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HISTORY

OF THE

I B L E

BOOK VIII.

CHAP. III.

Containing an Account of Things, frovi our Lord's Tram-
figuration to his last hntry into Jeriifalem.

The History. a.m.
4035, &c,
Ann Dom

"'HEday following our Lord's transfiguration, (for 31, &c.

that tranfaction was very probably in the night- *^';°'" *^'^'^*

time *,) as he came down from the mount, he perceived *"j^"
"^j^g

the fcribes in deep debate f with the apoftles he had left vi. i. John
behind him, and while he was enquiring into the fubject of ^' *• '»

^1 . Matt. xvii.
their .^^3,j,

ix. i4.Luke
* The evaneelift acquaints us, that white our Sivionr was ix- 37.John

at prayer on the mount, St Peter, and they that .'were nvith him^'^'^^ '•

luere heavy luith Jleep, Luke ix. 32. which, in lome meafure, *^-<^V">^

confi'tns ihe coijeiture, that the tramfiguration was in the '^'^"- "»','•

night ; a time much more proper for the difp'ay of the luftre*' ""*^'*'

of fuch an appearance, than if it had happened in the broad
i'x^

3,'.
'

day-lii^ht ; Ca/met's Conmientary. Our Savi-

f What the .ubjc'd matter of this debate was, the evangelifts our cures

hav* aot informed us : buc it feems not uaiikely, that the fcribes ^^f
'""atic,

. ^ ' who wasA ^ were,ikewika

dcmouiac.



4 TheHi/toyyofthe BIBLE, Book VIII.

A. M. their difpute, a certain man, breaking through the crowd,

/°im'D*m <^^"^6 2"^ ^£^1 proftrate at his feet, and belbught him to

31, &c have pity upon his only fon, a depjpr ble objed, a luna-
fr'>m

^ tic *, and poiTcfTed, deaf and demb, often thrown upon
Mat;h SI. ji^g

ground, and into the fire and water, racked with vio-
I, Mark A, O ' '

a 3 Luke lent

Vi. I.

Jolm V. I.
»nrei-e difpnring with the apofiles about iherr maker's viethod cf

^^j,
" " ° ejefting de^nls, and the ponver nvhich, in that matter , he had confer-

14. Mark Ted upon tkern ; bec.iulf, in ihe cale belcre them, they iaw them
ix. 14. nnnplufred, and not ab.'e tocaft a devil out of one, who. in his
J,ukc IX. abieiice was brought lo them. This, is the rather probab'e,

|/' J"^" not only uecaufe our Saviour's difp jfleffing devils was v, hat

4*^^,,^ gravelled and v<:-xed the fc. ib:s and Phariiees more th n a 1 his

oth r miracles .\r,c. forced th-^m to the forry refuge cf Hs
ccyleth out devils by Beelzebub, the prince oj devils; but be-

caute, upon t;is con.iQg 10 the tiiucly reiiet ot his apoilles,

and demanding of the !ciib;s, what they were qneltioning and
disputing about, i- imme^'iaiely iojiows. Qr.c ofthe multitude an-

fvered and/aid, Mafer, J have hrou^ht unto the my fon^ nvhich

hath a dumb fpirit : - Ai:d Ifpake to thy difipks, that ttey f:ould

caJlhi7HCUt, and they could r.ot
.,
Mark i\. 17 i8. ; Fools AiimtS'

tions,

* The word e-;x»»(a^iT«i» coming f/om «rxi»v>). the v:oon^ an-

fwers exaftly to 'he i^-Vi^W^ lunatic from luna ; !uit there is a
mil^ake in rendering it : For whereas the Eiig^lilh word lunatin

is coiTimoiii/ taken for a madman, fuch a one efpecialiy, whofe
temper g^ows worf£ towards the full of the moon, it is plain,

from all iy(npto'.T)S, fuch -is being convulfed, foaming at the

mouth, grinding his reeth, falling into the fire, and brufing

and tearir.j^ himfslf, &c that the ditorder under which this

pcrjon laboured vvas anepiiepfis. or the Jalling-ficknei's. Now,
the reafon why this diiea{e is exprefled by the word c-EX»v<a^ira/,

is. hec<^tife the n::oon has the iA\x^ir iiif5uence on it that it nas

in tnadnefs. Both diftempers lie in the brain, and the changes

of the moon affcCl ihole that are Tubjeft to the one as well as

the other. When therefore the evangeliiis tell us of this epi-

leptic, that the devil took him, that he thre'vi him donvn. caj} him

into a fit, and made him tear and hruif hivfelf the meaning of

al! this is, that as, in thoie days, it was a common thing <or

she devil to have power over men's bodies, which power

he employed in bringing diteafes upon them ; io it was in the

prt-feut cafe. The devil that polfefTed thia >oung man, cat^

him into frequent fits of the falling fn.kneis, (as all demoniacs^

we find, have one diftemper or other attending them,) ot which

ths'.e vpas no way to cure h;r;i, but by cafting out the devil
j

Hammond''s Annotations^
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5

lent convuifions, accompanied with difmal out-cries, foar,'.- Av x.

ings, bruifcs, and torments, and every way in fo defpcratc l^^f '|^
'

a condition, that his difciples, in his abfence, were not able 3,^ ^^.^

to cure hiiTi. Our Lord, upon hearing cf this, was * not from Matt.

a little grieved at the want ot faith in his difciples, but or- 'V i.*'-

1 1 • 111 • Mark 11 a;,
dered the child to be brought to him. As he was drawmg Luke vj. ».

near, the devil began 10 rack him with convulflons, Aviiich J'^lm v. i.

put the father in a terrible fright ; and when our Lord ''".i"^"*

commanded the evil ipirii to depart out or the young man, M.i,ki;r.,..^

and never to moleft him more; after fome hidepiis out- Like ii

cries, he tore and diftcrted him to fuch a degree, thnt he 27- Ihu

}eh him breathlefs on the ground, fo that m.any concluded .[^.J^,,.,

he was quite dead : But Jefus, taking him by the hand,

lifted him up, and delivered him to his father, perfe£Uy

cured, to the .great aftoniflmient of all the fpeftatcrs. And
when his difciples in private defired to know the reafon

why they coul4 not caft out this fpirit, he imputed it, partly

to their want of faith, and partly to this fpirit's being of

a kind f which was not to be ejefled v/ithout failing and
prayer.

From »

* The rebuke which our Saviour utters upon this occafion,

Ofaithlefs and perverfe generation, ko'-Ji long Jloall i be nxiith ^.i, ^c.
Matth. xvii. I

-J.
leen;i!> to beintecdeii tor the ivhoie conjpany,

and every one 10 have a fhare in it, in proportion to their de-

ferts. The dilciples are not csempted; for they are charged
with infidelity, verfe 20. The father of the pacient h poiniej

at for his faith was wavering, Mark ix si is't:. And the

whole nation of the' Jews is included in it ; for this was ex-

prefsly their charader of old ^4 very fio'\uard ar.d pervci fe qene-

ratio:, and children in 'whcrn is twfaHh, Deut. xiiii. 5.20 Beau--

Johrc's Anna jtion^

t Jofephus, who himfelf was a Pharlfee, and wei! acquainlr

ed with the notions of every fetft <?mong the jews gives it for a
cinrent opinion, tliat the demonE, iu his and feme preceding

ages, v?ere nothinsj clfe but the foiils of wicked men who, lif-

ter death, took poir.'lljo:i of the living, and were continually

either nffli^ting and tormenting, or exciting and roliiciiing ihem
to fuch fins, as they found were agreeable and complexional
to them : and that, according to their different ways of vex-

ing or tempting thole that they pt^/Teifjd, they had different

appellations given them, an unclean fpirit a deafarid diofih jpi^

rit, a fpirit ofinfirmity. Sec, In cor.for.nity to this nxio-i per-

iaps it is, that our Saviour licre tak^js notice of the difFeren;
"' hinds



6 'the History of the BIBLE^ Book VIII.

A. M. From the mount of transfiguration, our Lord proceed'

An^*Donj^*^ in his joumev through the other parts of GaHlee to"

31, &c. wards Capernaum, and, as they were in their v/ay, he ac°
from Ma:t. quainted his difciples, the fecond time, with his approach-
^" *;. ing death and refurrecVion, defiring thena to take good

iu!<e vi I notice of v;hat he told them; but the hopes of a temporal
Johnv. I. kingdom had fo intoxicated their minds, that they found
to Matth.

j^ ^gj,y jjgjcuh to believe *, or conceive what he {aid, and

Mark ii. 7^^ '^^7 Were afraid to afic him to explain it.

14. Luke In
jx 37.

johuvii. I. kinds of evil fpirits, and as, among wicked men, there are dif-
y-y-f^^ ferent degrees of impiecy, and fome are more hardened and
Matt. xvii. profligate than others ; To he feems to intimate, that fome of

**i^kix X-
^^^^^ fpirisis are more defperate and malicious than others,

mkeij:.44!^*^^" ^"' 45- ^""^ ^'' ^^ them obftinate enough, and (might
He forecelis they have their own opinion) unwilling to leave the bodies
his death to they have taken pofleflion of. flere they think therafelves fafe,
h;s c!-.ici- ^jj^^ jj^ ^i^^g mealure, fcreened from the divine vengeance ;

whom he ^^^ therefore we find them, at fome times, crying to our Lord,

rtconi- Lit US alcr.e ; nuhat have ive to do 'vaith tkee ? Art thou come to torv

mends hti- uient us? Matt. viii. 29. And, at others, when commanded to

^''^\ ^"^ depart, tearing and torturing the pofTefTed, and quilting their

vTuiYur^cs!
habitation not without much reiuftancy, Mark ix. 26. The apo-
ItiePf no doubt, had conjured this evil fpirit before in their

Mailer's name, and, on fevera! occafions, had found the pre.
vailing power of faith, even when theirs was not fo well im-
proved, as it was at prefent : and yet, how faith becomes ne-

ceffiry in the exorcifm of devils, when we find (trangers doing
it in the name of Chrid, Mark ix, 38. or hov.? the faith of ths

anoules came to be defeitive now, when, not many days be-

fore, it was fo very effedual; why fome evil fpirits were proof
againit the name of Chrift, whiift others fied at the bare men-
tion of it ; and why fome fiirrendered at the firft fummons.
while fading and prayer were the only artillery that could dif-

lodge others : Thefe, and many other queftions that might be
raifed from our Saviour's words, are points wherein the belt

commentators we have raer wi^h, have tiOt once attempted to

give us any fatisfa<?lion : Calmei'i Commentary

.

* The words in the teit are They underjiooJ not this faying^

end it <vjas hid from them, Luke ix. 45. They underftood our
Saviour's words no doubt, and what the import was of his

being delivered into the hands ofmen, and put to death ; but then
they could not comprehend, how their viafter whom they
knew to be the Mcffiah. and Son of God, and whom, confe-

ciuentiy, they believed to be immortal and eternal, could pof-

fihly be put to death, or fuffer the affronts and outrages of

eaea. Thefe notions lo iheoj fcemed incompatible, and thereirv

they



Chap. IIL from tht Birth of CHRIST^ l^c.
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In the fame journey there arofe a difpute * among the A. m.

apoftles, which of them fhould have the chief place of dig- f^^^V,^*^*

nity t in their Mailer's kingdom, ftill dreaming of a tern- "3"
^ ^^

poral from Matt.

xi.i. I.

they conceived a myftery, ^vhich they could rot cnderfiand :
Luk''".i*|*

But the modern Jews have endeavoured to rectnciie thefe two joim v \.'

notions, by inventing the dillin»ftion of Mtffiih Bea Jofeph, to Mart.

who was to die, and Mefiiah Ben David, who vas to triumph, ''"^''- '4-

and live forever; Cahnefs Commentary ; and Whitby's Amiott. "^f'^'/
'4.

There is fome fmall difference in toe feverjl ways wherein jf.hnvii 1°

the evangelifts have related this matter. St ivl^cthew tells us, v^.^-vo*^/

that the dlfciples ^-ame to Jefus, faying. Who is f.e greateji in the ^y^^^^ j^^^,-^

kingdom ofheaven? chap, xviii. i. St Mark, thai Chritl put this i.

queftion to them, and they held their peaces chap is. 34. and StMarkix.3j.

Luke, that they had been difputing thi? poin; among them- ^"'^^ '*•'''''

felves, and jefus. perceiving the thoughts of tksr hearts t took a
child, &c. chap. ix. 46, 47. Now, to reconcile this feeming
repugnancy, we mult ohlerve; that, as our Sajiour was going
to Capernaum, his difciples fol lowed him, tfcourfng among
themfelves, (as St Mark has it) ix:hc ofthem nuasto be the preatefl

in the kingdom ofheaven ; that, when they caot to him in the
houfe, having ftill the fame ambitious notion n their minds
he alked them. What ivas it you difcourfed of i\ the nvay ? Bue
they, being alhamed to tell him, held their leace; and ihaC
then our Saviour, who well underftood Vv'hal the fubieft o?
their difcourfe had been, endeavoured, by tie example of a
child, to cure their diftemper, and to inform them what dif-

pofnion of mind was proper to qualify them bjth for his kin-^..

dom of grace here, and his kingdom cf glorj hereafter, st
Matthew indeed, according lo our tranflation rcprefents the
thing, as if the difciples had put the queftion |o their Mafter
Whofhould be greatefl in the kingdofn ofheaven ? Bit that the par-
ticle KkyoiTti relates not to Jefus, but to tt| difciples, and
means not the external fpeech, but the inwi-d reafoning of
their minds, is obvious from their filence, Vv-hiii St Mark takes
notice of, and our Saviour's perceiving the tliughts of

hich St Luke remarks: For, hadlhemfelve
their

ves pro-hearts, wh
pounded the queftion to our Saviour, (as tie Verfion in Sc
Matthew fcems to imply.) we cannot fee whythty fhould noC
anfwcr his demand, which tended to the fan^ purpofe ; nor
can we imagine why he fhould be reprefented ^ perceiving thi
thoughts of their hearts, i-ad they already declared thefe
thoughts in plain words ; IVhithy's A7inotation\

\ The apoftles, as well as the other Jews, lad imbibed the
notion (which they never got quit of, until t^ dcfcent of the

Holy
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A. M* poral foverelgnty. This our Saviour by his Divine Spirit

403s. *<=• knew ; and therefore, to give an efFeftual check to theif
'""

&c. ambitious thoughts, he firft informed them, that the only

from Mstt. way for any iran to become great in his kingdom, was to

xii. t.M»_''^be lowly in lis own efteem ; and then, calling a little

,'•"*'
Tohn child *, and fitting him in the midft of them, he propofed

V. I. ':o him as a pattern of meeknefs and humility ; recommended
wa'.ih.xvii. i^jch children and, in them, all humble Chriftians, to the
** '"^'^^''* favour of mankind ; cautioned them againft doing any in-

13^.' 37. ]^^y Tj or ginng any offence to fuch, becaufe of their

John vii. r. guardian

Ho!yGhoilIuiru£led them better) that the Meffiah, when he

came upon eath, fiiou'.d ereft a temporal kingdom ; and (as

the Jews in gaieral exp'efl) that they fhouJd then be conftitut-

ed iords over dl other nations; fo the apoftles (who believed

their iVLifter ti be the Mtffiah) were naturally led to think,

that they fhodd have the preference before all other Jews;

and that, fince the King Meffiah (according to the cuflom of

other fnvereigiB) was to have fome officers of the higheft rank,

they made no juefiion, but that fome of them would be made
choice of, thoigh they were not fo well agreed who were the

iitteft, or moildeferving of thefe high poits of honour. Some
of them were )ur Lord's relations, and others had parts and

endowments etraordinary ; of fome he had given high com-
mendations ; aid others he had admitted to a participation of

his moll fecretretiremenfs. Thefe things might poQibly raifc

fome emulatioi among them : And therefore, as our Saviour's

dominion wasioc of this vv-orld. he plainly tells them, that alL

fuch worldly lefires and espeftations v/ere inconfiftent with

that fpiritnal lin^dom which he wa^; fo erefl, and wherein he,

''ixiko defired to btjirji, nvas to be lafi of all, findfsfvant ofall^ Mark
is. 3;. Whithy -AXxA Poors Anmtations.

* Some of th ancients are of opinion, that this ctiild was St

Ignatius, whcwas afterwards bifhop of Antioch, and famous

"in the Chriftiai church for his wriiiag and dying in the de-

fence of the tmh. However this be, it is certain, that a child,

who has no cacem for dominion or empire over others, who
-is free from a! covetous defires of wealth, and knows nothing

of what a poft>f honour means, was, in this cafe, a very pro-

per emblem ofchat fimplicity, innocence, and humility, thac

our Lord req'ires in all his difciples ; QalmeCs Commtntary i

&nd IVhitby^s /-jnotations

,

f The word in the caution are,- IVIjofo Jhall offend one of

'thefe little ones^ which believe in 7ne, it 'were better for him that (t

ffiillftone 'were liaged cAout his neck, ard that he 'were drowned in

the depth of the ia, Matth. ivTii, 6, To offend orfcandalize, is

to
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guardian angels * ; and, to retn6ve the occadon of all fuch A« ^•

offences, exhorted them ta mortify their inordinate ^ffec-^^^j^'j-,^^'

tions, though thfy were as dear to them as an eye, an hand, 31, &c.

or afoot, becaufe hi= heavenly Father (like a diligent fliep- ''i';'.^ m^"-

herd that delights in the recovery of a ftray-lheep) was un-
j^^^^]^i\ ^^,

willing that any believer ihould perifh. Together with Luke vi. ».

thefe reafons againft fcandal and offences, he prefcribedj^h" v. i.

fome excellent rules in relation to brotherly reproof,
^^^-j^^^^l

church cenfures, and forgivenefs of injuries j and for the Mark ix. 14,

en- Luke ix.

37. Joha

to difcourage men in the profefiion and praiFlice of religion, y^^^^w^
and by indignities and perlecuuons, as weji as by bad examples,

to occafion their apoftatizing from tiie faith : For we can hard-

ly imagine, that in jevere a puniiliment as is here threatened,

ihould be inflifteJ for a crime of lefs'Taggravaticn than what this

amounts to, Grotius, upon the place, is of opinion, that the

milltone about the neck alludes to a cuUom of drowning a-

raong the Syririns. But St Jerora thinks that this manner of

execution was in ufe among the Jews ; for (according to Dr
Alix)ltwas cuilomary for them to cad execrable men into

the Dead-fea, with a ftone tied to them, h is certain from
Diodorus Siculus, and others that among the Greeks this was

the ancient punilhment for facrilegious perfons ; and from Su-

etonius we may learn, that for the pride and covetoufnefs

wherewith fome in public offices had infeftcd the province

where they lived, Auguflus had them call into the river, with

great weights about their necks ; Whitby's Annotations.

* It were too nice perhaps to fay, thit every diftincl man has

his dillin<5t guardian angel. It rady be true fometimes. that

many have but one ; and it may be trr.e, at other times, that

one has many, as we find Jacob had a Mahanaim, and Elias

St Dothan : but this we may fafely affirm, that no good man
is without an ange!, to infpect his behaviour, and to foiicit his

well being. To this purpofe, Abrahaai teiis his fervant travel-

ling -to Nahor, The Lord vjillpnd his angel 'with thse, andprofper

thy <way. Gen, xxiv. 40. and Jacob makes mention of one who
had redeemed him from all evil, and vvifhes the fame protec-

tion to his children, Gen. xlviii. 16. The Pfalmift gives us ex-

prefs teftimony. that the angei of the LordJfandeth round 0.bout

thnfe that fiar him, Pi'alm xxxiv 7. '^nd that paflage which the

devil applies to our Saviour, HeJhall give his angils charge o-jsr

thee, and keep thee in all thy njsayf. is delivered by thetpfalmift as

true of every fervant of Chrift, as well as of Chfiil hirafelf;

fir they are all minijlringfph us fent forth to tnlnijier for them 'vjho

Jhallhe heirs offalvation ; Toung's Serinoas, vol. 2.

Vol. Vi, No. 27. B
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A.M. enforcement of this laft duty, he propounded the parable

^'^nn' Dom ^^ ^ certain king, who, calling his fervants to account,

^! , &c. found that one of thein owed him an immenfe fum, no lefs

fjorn natt. than ten thoufand talents *, which, upon his infolvency,

r"
'

Luk*'^^^^
humble petition, he freely forgave j and yet, this very

vi I. John wretch was no fooner out of the king's prefence. than he
V I 50 feized upon his fellow-fervant for a trifle of a debt, a debt
Ma'.h.xvr, ^f ^^ hundred pence only, and caft him into priion, even

T4 Luke though he had ufed the fame pathetic intreaties to him
jx .s7. that nimfclf had done to the king his mafter : which when
J°^'' ^'' ''the king came to underiland, he fent for the ungrate-
^"^'^'''^^^

ful villain, upbraided him with his bafenefs and cruelty,

and then, in great rage, ordered him to prifon until he
(hould difchnrge the whole debt :

* And f fo likewife flaall

* my heavenly Father' (fays our Lord in the' application)

* deal with all fuch as will not forgive their brother's tref=

^ palTes from their hearts.'

While he v/as giving thefe inftrudlions to his difciples,

he was interrupted by John, the fon of Zebedee, informing

liim of a certain ftranger, :j: who caft out devils in his name^
but

* Which, tn our doncy, amounts to one million ei^ht hun»

dred and ievency-iive thoufand pounds ; whereas the hundred
pence that his fellow-rervant was iadebted to hica, was but a-

bout three pounds two fnillings and fix-pence.

\ The doc%Inal obfervation that properly refults from the

text, is this,—That our fins, once forgiven, may, by a fore-

feiture of that pardon by our future raifbehaviour, be again .

charged upon us ; for G-^d's pardons in this life are not ab-

folute, but conditional only. According to ths petition of the

Lord's prayer, they are anfwerable to our dealings with o-

thers. and are likely to be no longer continued to us than we
perform the condition ; IVhitby^s and Havimjjid^s A?:notatio?2s.

\ That this man did truly caft out devils, our Lord's an-

fwer fuppofes, and his difciples faw with their eyes : But then

the queliion is,—How a perlbn who did cot follow Chrilt

couidcalt oat devils in hisnaaie : To which it may be anfweredj

I/?, That this perfon might believe in Jefus, without being one

of his retinue, and follow his doflrine, though he did not his

perfon. 7dlyy He might do miracles in the name of Jellis

Chrill, without being one of his true difciples, even as Judas is

fuppofed to have done, and thofe others to whom our Lord
will profefs, I never kr.cwyon; departfrom me, ye 'workers ofini-

'quHy, Matth. vii. 23. Or, 3^//), He might be u difciple of John
ihe Baptift, and fo do his rairueles in the name of Chrift, ftiort-
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Chap. III. from the Birth of CHRIST^ l^c. 1 1

but becaufehe was not of their fraternity, that he had for- ^" "•

bidden him ; which conduct Jefus by no means could ap-^°'f*';n„,i^

prove of, becaufe he looked upon it as a fure argument, 31, &c.

that whoever did miracles in his name, could be no ene-frfrn Matt,

my to his perfon. ]^^^\ ^j.

With this difcourfe they arnved at Capernaum, where Luke vi. 1.

the collectors * of a certain tribute for the ufe the tem-J"iinv. i.

pie, came to Peter, and alked him if his mafter was accu- '"^ .'^^y^^*

ilomed to pay it r And, when Peter went in to acquamt hmi Mark ix. 14,

with the oiBcers, demands. Of whom (fays our Lord, pre-r Lukeix.s?.

venting him) do the kings of the Gentiles take tribute P O/J"'''"^'- ^•

their onvn children^ or ofJlrangers ? Peter anfwered. Of
frangers : If fi, (rejoined our Saviour,) then are the '^'^'^-

(h^ nibutc.
dren free : meaning, that fince Gentile kings did not ex- money by

adl tribute of their ownhoufehold, this tribute, which was a niiraclc,

paid to God for his temple, was not due from him, who v

was his Son, nor from them, who were his domeftics ;

however, to avoid all occalions of offence, he ordered

him to go, and caft an hook into the fea, becaufe in the

mouth cf the firfl filh that he caught he would find a piece

of
e

Jy to come. But by what means foever it was that he did

them, it is no fmall confirmation of the truth of Chriltianity,

that our Saviour's naaie was thus powerful even amoDg thole

that did not follow him, and therefore were incapable of doing

any thing by way of conspadl with him ; Whitby*s and Pool's

A7inotatio7is ; and Calniet's Commentary

.

' Every Jew that was twenty years old, was obliged to pay
annually two Attic drams, or half a fhekel, (about fifteen pence

of our money,) for the ufe of the fanftuary, txod. xxx 13.

16. or to buy facriSces, and other things neceflary for the ler-

vice of the temple : Apd that this was the tribuce whi.h the

coUeftors here demanded, and not any tax, payable to the Ro-

man emperors, (as fome imagine,) is evident, not only fr )nj

our Saviour's argument, viz that he was the ^on of that hea-

venly King to whom it was paid, and, confequently, had a
right to plead his exemption ; but from the word ^i^pa^/^x^

which, according to jofephus, [Antiq. li'-. 18 c. 12 ] vas

the proper word for this capitation-tax that was paid to the

temple atjeruialem ; whereas the Caefarean trihr.te money was

the denarius, a Reman coin, an':! would have been gathered by

the ufnal officers, the publicans, and not by the nerfons who.

are here Ifyled (as by a known title) t/ry that received the

iiSfv-xi^'- 5 Hammond's and Whity's Annotations.

B2
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A. 51^. cf money *, juft of proper value to give to the colle£tors

A ^^':^o^m
^'^^ them both ; which accordingly came to pafs.

31, &c. About this time the f feaft of tabernacles drew near;
from Matt, and fome of our Lord's relations (out of vanity more than
''"•/;.

g
goodwill) were very earneft with him to go up to jerufa-

xukc vi. I. Icm at this great concourfe of people, in order to fhew his

johnv. I, miracles in the capital, which hitherto i,as they faid) had
to Matth.

bggji concealed in an obfcure part of the world : But our

Mark ix.' Lo3"d, for the prefent J, would not yield to their importu-

14. Luke nity, tho'j in a fhort time, he fet forward to Jerufalem, but
3s. 37-

_ jn a very private manner, for fear of awakening the jealou-

vLA!-»«wJ ^y °^ ^^^ enemies. As he was to pafs through the province

» u of.

ilcfufcs io

deflroy the * This piece of money is called f«T,-ip, which amounted tp
cKy of Sa- four drachmas, or one flcekcl, in our money about half a
*".^r'?' crown ; and the reafon u-hy our Saviour paid for none of the

would not ^poftles hut St Peter only, was, becaufe thef; receivers de-

leceivchim manded it only of thofe that dwelt at Capernaum, (as our Sa-
jn his jour- viour and Gc Peter did,) leaving the other apoftles to pay it in
ncy to Je the feveral places of their abode ; Hai:imond''s Annotations.
ii a em.

^ "W^z feaft of tabgrnacles, kept in comnr-emoration of the

Iftaeltes fojourning in the wildernel's, and living in tents for the

ipace of foriy years, was one cf the three great annual feftivals,

wherein all the males vi'ere obliged to appear at Jerufalem. It

began to be celebrated on the fifteenth day of the month
Tizri, (which anfwers in part to our 0<fiober and September,)

and is the firfl; month of their civil, and the fevcnth in their

facredyear; Calmet^s Commentary

.

\ Our Saviour's words upon this occafion are,- Co ye up.

vjito this feaji : I go not up yet to this feajl. for rvy thjie is not yet

fully Come, John vii. 8. Here Grorius takes notice, that the par-

ticle i-Ti) which anfwers to not yst, was not originally in the

text, becaufe (according to St Jerom, contra PeJag lib. 2.)

Porphyry accufes Chrift of inconftancy and mutability, in fay-

ing. ] go not up to thefeafi, when afterwards he went; and there-

fore, he very modellly concludes that this particle was addeci

by fome Chrillians, to avoid the force of this objedion. But
why n.uft Chnftians be accufed of altering the Scriptures,

merely to >ave the credit of an Heathen, and profelTed enemy
to Chfiilianity, who might either read negligently, or meet
with a deficient or corriipt Latin copy ? Flipecially fince it is

certain, that St Chryfoftom reads this particle ; that the Syriac

«nd .\rabic verfiout, the Alexandrian, and mod other anciens

irnanurcripts, h.ive it; and that it entirely agrees with the fenfe

beta ol the preceding and fubrcquent words ; Whitby's Anmto



Chap. in. from the Birth' cf 'CHRIST, &c. 13

of Samaria *, he fent fome of his apofilcs to provide him A.- m.

lodsings t in one of the viliases , but the inhabitants, V'^r-f^^J-J;]^'.00'
.

»j ^ irrLj. ftnn uoni
ceivmg that he was gomg to Jerulalem to the realt 4, were j,^ &c.

fo uncivil as to refufe aim entertainment. .•
fiom ;>uif.

rpi^jg x'n I. ,.,ark

II, »3. iuke
vj. I. John

* Samaria was a province tii.it lay between Galilee and Ju- v. i. 10 .

dea, and our Sayioui's neareft way to Jerufalem was through watt xvii.

it. But then it may be qiicllioned, why the Simaritans, who ^^- ^^^^}^

lived at a lefs diftance from Jcrufaiemthan the Galileans, came
j^ j^johu

to be more corrupted in their religion ? To which the moll vii 1.

probable anfwer is,—That when Uie king of Aiiyria had taken v,>^/'>o?

Samaria, and carried av/ay the people captive, 2 Kings xvii. Lukcixsi-
5n their room he phj.nted colonics of hisovs'n fubjet^s. who were

grols iuolateis, avid more efpecially in the country of Samaria,

properly fo called, becau'e it was a province which lay in the

heart of his new conqueft, and might therefore keep the o-

thers, that depended on it, in fubjedion. Now, thefe idola-r

ters, mixing with the jews that were Ie!t behind,* made up a

ftrange medley of religion, which was not quite retormed, eveu

in our Saviour's time ; and therefore he tells the Samaritan

woman, at Jacob'i; well, 7's ivorjlvp ye km"jj ii^/t ivhat, John
iv. 22. whereas the people of Giiiiiee, having few of the A/Ty-

rians planted among them, kept their religion more pure and
unmixed, and, after the deRruuiion of the ternple ofGeiizzim
by John Hyrcanus, held conllant communion with the tenvple

of jeruialem, even though Gabiaius, when he was governor

of Syria, had built the Samaritans another; and in relation to

this communion it is, that our Saviour tells the lame woman,
(fpeaking of bimfelf among other Galileans,) 'vje knonu nxjhai

tue 'WorJJoip ; forfalvatioii is ofthe Je-ws.

f The great multitude that accompanied our Saviour, and
the little or no provifion that he uluaily carried with him,
made it nec-iflkry for feme to =^^0 before to make preparation foe

his reception ; and his two apofilcs, James and John, are fnp-

pofed to be the perfons employed in this capacity ; becaut'e we
find them, in particular, refeniing the indignity put upon their

mafter; Caln:et''s Diiiiojiary.

% Jcvfephus tells us,— ' That, as it was an ufual thing for

• the Galileans to travel by the way of Samaria to Jeruialem,
• upon the celebration of their feliivals, one lime, as they palf.

ed by a village, called Naiu under the jurifdidion of Sama-
* ria, and fituated in the great PLiio, there happened a quarrel
* between the paffeogers and villagers, wherein levera! of ih^
• Galileans were flain, and which afterwards occafioned a civil

° war between thefe tv.'o provinces.' And as it was a comn>ca
thing
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A. M. This indignity put upon their mafier, fo exafperated

Don.1
o?s- -^C' James and his brother John, that they defired leave of

'^' "
£i'r. ii'ni (in imitation of * EUas) to command fire down from

troni heaven to confumefuch inhofpitabie wretches •, but inftead
T.iatth XI. of giving any fach permifiion f, our Saviour took care to
'

Tyj^c'' i-^form them, that the marks of a Chriftian were meeknefs
and

»3
vi, I.

ifohn V. r

K-^r-y^

t'> Mattn. thing for the Samaritans to be angry with the Galileaos in ge-

'^^"m* k
"^'^' for paffing by their temple to go to Jerufalem ; To they

ix.' 14. n-.i'eht much mere rcfent it in our Saviour, becaufe, as he was

I.ui-e ix. accounted a prophetfsntfrorti God, by this aflion he plainly de-

21- J j'«-i cided the contrcerfy between them and the Jevi^s, couching
*'•• '•

the place which God had appointed for his reiigious worlhip :

Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 20. c. 5, ; 'Je^lJ]} Wars, lib. 2. c. i i. and

Whitby^s Annotations.

* The hiftory of Elias (to which the apoflles refer us) is

doubtlefs that, where, by the direction of God, that prophet

calhd for fire from heaven to dedroy thofe captains and their

companies whom king Ahaziah fenc out to apprehend him,

2 Kincrsi. 10. &c. And when theft two apoftles defired the

.iiks judgment »pon the v.l!l2ge of S^.maria, for refafmg to re-

ceive their nnfter, they vari{i;d their name of beingys,'?/ ofthiiri'

dsr.. which, upon account of their fiery zeal, their mafter had

before given them, Mark iii. 17.

t What the two apoilles had to alledge in behalf of their

rntendsa feverity againfl: thefe Samaritans, was,—That they

were Schifniatici, and had fet up another temple in oppofition

CO that at Jerufalem ; that they were heretics, and, together

with the worlhip of the God of Ifrael, had mixed that of Pa.-

p-iQ ti.ols ; that the ptrfon whom ihey had afFronteJ, had a

char.itler m'lch fuperior to that of Elias ; and that, by an eic-

emplary puniihmenc inflidted upon this viiiage, they might

convince the rell of the S.imaritijns of God'sdiTpleafure againft;

theh- way of worlhip, and of the divine miffion of their mafler,

who was the trne Melliah, But notwithftandlng thefe plaufi-

ble allegations, our Saviour rebuked them, and in his rebuke

'rave ihem to underftanJ, that a fpirit of fevcrity towards erro-

neous perfons, in whomfoever it Is found, is highly oppoiite to

the calm temper of Lhriilianity, which \'-> pure andpeaceable, gen-

tle and eafy to bs infreaied. full of mercy, and good nuorks, James

jii. 17. and that it was repugnent to the end for Avhich he came

into the world, which was to difcountenance all fierceneis and

rage, and furious zeal, that occafion fo many mifchiefs among
mankind, and to beget in all his follovvers fuch a difpofitioa

av exerts itieif in love^ peace, long fnprir.g, gentlenefs, goodncfs,

^nd-iiteekncft Gal. v 22. 23. even to those of the moH contrary

tem'^ers and perfuiifion j iVhitby's Annotations.
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and love, not fury and revenge; that the true end and A. :,i,

defign of his coming into the world ivas, not to deflroy^ but'^'^'^^'
f^

tofave men's lives ; and (that he might prove his doclrine '

31,
^*

by his praclice) when ten leprous perfons, who came outf'O^^ au:..

of the neighbourhood, where he had been fo rudely treat- .^"" '" "
l"*^

ed, prefented themfelves with loud cries to him for help, v'.*r r''^a

his compaflion was as ready to relieve, as their neceility v. t. co

to afk ; for while they were going to * fhew themfelves '^'^"- ^^li,

to the prieft, (as he diredled them,) they ail found them-i'*',^'^^^^^

felves cured. i5),it fee the great ingratitude of human na-iu j/. juhu

ture ! Of the ten who received this miraculous bleffing, ^''-

*

but one returned to give our Saviour thanks, and he was a
^^'^>''"*»>-'

Samaritan. ^^'^ -'"'-

Having thus returned good for evil, and the greateft

kindnefs for the moft palpable arfront, our Lord proceed-

ed on his journey, and came to another village, where he
lodged that night; but before he arrived at Jerufalem, he Luke n i.

fent out feventy f of his difciples, by two and two toge-

ther,

* By tha prleflsy to v.'hom our Saviour remits thefe ieper?,

we ara to underltand the prierts at Jerufilem ; for we can hard-

ly luppofe that he would fend them to thole of mount Geij-/-

zJra, when himfelf, both in his words and practice, h;id lufH'

ciently declared the iliegality of their inflitutioa : And there-

fore, by fending them to Jerufalem, where they were to make
their offerings for their cleanfmg. Lev. xiv. 2. ^c. he noi on!/

decided the controverfy between the Jews and the Samaritans,

but gave them likewiie to underfland, that, before they reach-

ed Jerufalem, he would undoubtedly heal them; JVh:tby^s An-
notations and Hammojid'*s Paraphrnfs.

\ Thofe who would have it, that thefe mifiionaries were
chofen according to the number of the Sanhedrim, imagine,

that they were feventy- two, though the round fum only b'U

mentioned; but the general teiVimony of the ancients is, thac

they were no more than feventy. What their names were, Is

a thing unknown, only we have an uncertain account of twen-
ty-eight of them out of Eufcbius, Epiphanius, and Papias;
and thefe are,—Matthias, Mark, Luke, Barnabas, Stephen,
Philip, Prochorus, Nicanor, Timon, Parmenas, Nicholas, Juf-
tus, Apelles. Softhenes, Rufus, Niger, Cephas, Thaddseiis,

Arifiion, John, Bai"fabas, Andronicus, Junius, Silas, Lucius,
Mnaen, Mnafon, and Ananias. Now, whereas fome compare
the biihops to the apoftles, and thefe feventy to the prefbyters

of the church, and thence cencluds, thac thsfe two orders ia

the
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A, M. ther t, (in the fame manner r-s he had fent his twelve a-
^ojj, &c.

pQ(-J.igg^ ij-jtQ thofe places which hehimfelf, in a fhort time,

-I Sec. intended to viiit, and gave them inftiutlions much of the

from fame import with what, upon the like occafion, he had
Mat. xii. I.

giygi^ j^jg apoftles.

Lukevi. i! The feaft of tabernacles always continued eight days j

Jofin V. I. but, for fome lime after his arrival, our Saviour did not
to jwatth. appear publicly, v/hich occafioned no fmail inquiry, and

ivi'it'k I'x.'
"various difcourfes concerning him ; fome faying that he

14. Luke was a good man, and others, an impoftor, v/ho deluded
iK, 37 the people. At length, when every one began to defpair

^^**'*"^"'''of feeing him, about the middle of the feaft, he fhewed

himfwlf openly, and went and taught In the temple, to the

JO
" ^"

gi"e2t admiration of the Jews, who were not a little fur-

H'sappejr- prifed to find him, whofe education had been deftitute of
ing, and

^jj learning, fo perfect in the Scriptures : But, to obviate

^^'xU'^feid '^^'^ exception, he gave them to underftand, that the doc-

of Tabcr- trine wherein he inftructed them, was not of human acqui-

nucles, snJ {ition, but divine infpiration ; and that it was a very bafe
r.ne defijtis ^^ ungencrous thing in them, to endeavour to take away
of the ban-

^
. o o

, ,' 1 • 1 i

hcdrim a. tne life of one, who taught them nothmg but what was
gainO: J.ii). agreeable to the law 'of Mofes, whereof they made fo loud

a profeflion. In this manner he preached to the people

for

the miniftry, one inferior to the ether, v/ere inftltuted by Chriil

himfeif, thereis this diffsrencs in the matter, That the i'e-

venty received noc their mlffian (as prePjyters do) from bifhops,

but immsdiiicely from our Lord, as ihe apoftbsdid, and weri

lent upon the fame errand, and with the fame powers. There
is, however, I think, this foundation iov that wherein Sc

ChryfoRom and others place the fuperiority of bilhops over

prelbyters, viz. that the power of ordination belongs to them
alone : For, though the comn^iilion to preach the gofpel be-

longed to the fsventy, as well as to the tv/elve apoftles, yec

tha power of conferring the Holy Glioil by the impohiicn of

hands was peculiar to the twelve, AAs vi!i. 14. &c. And
this.feeras to be the reafon why the conferring of the Holy

Ghoft, for the ufe of the miniftry, (which is done by the im-

pofuion of hands,) has perpetually been efteemed peculiar to

rhofe bifhops, who, in the ecclefiallical ftyle, are always call-

ed the fuccelTors of the apoftles ; WhUhfs Annotations, and

Eachard's EccLfiapcal hijl'jry, lib. 3^5.
* That they- might ^be oF mutual affiftance to each (ther,

and their teiUmony of more force and validity ; Pod's and

'^eaufobre''s Annotatio^is,
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for the remaining part of the feaft; and *, on the laft and A. m.

greateft day thereof, took occafion, from the cuftom of t^^'^'

fetchmg water from the roantain or biloah m great pomp, j,, &c.

and pouring it upon the ahar of burnt-offerings in great from AUtt.

abundance, to acquaint them with the future elfulion of ^*^' '.'..

the Holy Ghoft, which he intended to fend down upon x.uke vi. i\

all thole that believed in him. John v. i.

Thoie who knew the great hatred which the ruling part '" !^'^""

of the nation had conceived againft him, admired to hear Marki-*i4.

him fpeafc with fo much freedom and intrepidity j and Ltikeix 37,

fhofe who had Cizn the number and greatnefs of his mira- J"*^" ^"' •'

cles, were by them convinced that he was the true Mef- '^-''^*^'^

flah ; but the prejudice of his being a Galilean, and not

acknowledged by any of their rulers and learned rabbies,

led others into a contrary perfuafion. In the confulion, of-

ficers were fent from the Sanhedrim to apprehend him
j

but they were fo taken with his perfon and preaching, that

they became his difciples ; for, upon their return, they

told the council, that they could not e^iecute their office,

becaufs

* From the 29th chapter of the book (jf Numbers we leara,

that on the firft day of this feaft, thirteen ballocks were to bs

offered ; on the fecond, twelve; on the ihiri, eleven ; on the

fourth, ten ; on the fifth, nine; on the fix ch, eight; on the

feventh, feven ; and ca the eighth, or iaft, only one ; fo thaCj,

in regard to the facrrsices, the lail day was the lead of all,

and yet the Jews accounted it the greaieft, becaufe on that

day the King cf Ifrael (as the Talaiiidifts love to fpeak^ v/as

entertained by his own people only, and not by thofe cf any o-

ther nation. For their tradition is, that on the hrft day of

the feall, their anceilors (when the temple was ftanding) fa-

crificed feventy baliocks for the feventy nations (for they fup-

pofe juft fb n^.any) that are upon the face of the earth; bat oa
the lall day no more than one, but that in the name of the peo-

ple of Ifrael only. .And, as they imagine that an earthly prince

Riay fometiii2es (inftead of a vaft entertainment) defire but a
fmall colldtian with his firft favo'irite, that they may have an
opportiuiity of fo.ne familiar converfe together; fo, upon the

account of the intimate fri<;adfhip with God, which the Jews
on that day thought themfelves admitted to. and the excelTive

joy which, from the feufe of that friendftiip, they exprefTed in

all the outward fignifications ormulic, finging, and dancing*
the laftdiy of the feall of tabernacles was always accounted
the greateft; SurenhfU CQnciltaiic;}€s, ir, Is^a V, T. ajj^mi Jthan,

Vol. VI. No. 27, C
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A. M. becaufe * never man J^mke like him ; fo that the Pharifees,

''^^nnDom
^'^^" were part of the aiTembly, being more inraged at their

ir, &c reafon which they gave, than the negle6l of their duty, up-
fi-cm Piatt braided them for being fo eauly feduced, and for following
•^ '•','.. - the error of an ignorant mob ; until Nicodemus, who had

Lukev'. I. formerly converled with our Lord, and was indeed a fe-

jolin V. r, crct difciple of his, feeing with what violence his enemies
to .M3tt!i

•vvcrc bent again him, could not forbear interpofing in his

Maili \x'.
hchalf, by urging the unlawfulncfs of condemning a per-

»4. Luke fon without hearing , fo that, after fome reilecHons thrown
5x'37. upon him, as a favourer of this Galilean f, who could
Jo n vii. I.

i^jjyg j-jQ pretenfions (as they faid) to the title of a prophet,

the aflembly + broke up, without proceeding any farther

againft him \ becaufe, indeed, as yet his time was not fully

come.

In

* In thefe words there are two things remarkable : ift, Tha
power of Chrlft's preaching to change the Irame and temper

of men's fpirits ; for thefemen came with hearts alienated from

Chrill, and with intention to apprehend, and carry him be-

fore the chief priells, but returned with great adir.ira'ion cf

his excellency ai-d worth. 2dly, The honefly and integrity

of thefe men is very remarka'uie •, for they do ncU return with

•a pretence, that they feared the muhitudc, and therefore

thought it dangerous to apprehend him, but ingentioufly con-

fefs, that they could not prevail with themiclves to lay violent

hands upon a perfon whofe difcourles were fo esceiJcnt and
divine ; IVhithy^s Aniiotatmis

.

t Our Blefied Saviour was neither by birth nor by defcent

a Galilean," but, admitted he had been fo, it is a falfe affer-

tion to fay, that no prophet ever arofe out of Galilee, fince

Nahum, though originally of the tribe of Simeon, (accordmg
to the teftimony of St Jerom, who himfelf was a Galilean,)

was born in that province, and in Elcifi, the iame town which

that father came from ; fince Jonas was undouNredly cfGath-
hepher, in the tribe of Zebulun, which lay in the land cf Ga-

Jilee, 2 Kingssiv. 25. and in the opinion of feverai. Maiachi
was of the /"ame irioe, and born in the city cf Sapha . For, as

there can be no reafon in nature, fo is there no declaration of

the divine will, why a Cialilean fhould not be iiifpirsd with tha

gift of prophecy, as well as any other Jew; Pool's and Beau-

fohre' s Annotations ^ and Caljuet''s Commentary

.

\ Some are of opinion, that the party of S.idducses in the

council, who held the rites and traditions of the Pharifees in

great contsmpr, joined with Nicodemus, in not having Chrift

condemned
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in the evening, Jefus repaired to the mount of Olives, a. m.

about a mile from the city, and where he fometimes ufed* ^^> &<:•

to pafs the night with his apoftles. £.arly next morning
3,^ ^^^

he returned to the temple, and as he was teaching thef'om Mrt.

people, that were gathered about him, the fcribes and Pha-l'/V
^

^yj^'i

rifees brought in a woman, taken in the a<Sl of adultery,^-', ' j^'^^*

and delired^ him to give his judgment in the cafe. Their v. i to

XVII.purpofe was to find an occafion of accufing him, either of '^'

affuming a judicial power, if he condemned her, or of nul-j'jf",^/^^„,^^

ling the law, if he acquitted her: But he (as if he had notix 37. John

niuch minded them) ftooped down, and wrote * fomethlng ^'J. '•

with his finger upon the dufi: of the pavement; till, upon ^'~'^'''^.

their importuning him for an anfwer, he raifed himfelf jj''^^"^'"'*'

up, and laid, f Be that is ivUhoutfin among you, let him c/^i ^^^^ f„."

C 2 i'/'t'^ards thi

woman

condemned without a fair hearing, which waTno more than '^''J''

what the law required, Deut. i. 16 17. ; Poo/'s Jmotatls;?;.

* It is generally agreed, that, upon this occafion, our Lord
vrote feme memorable fentence or other, but what that len-

ience was, the conjeftures of learned m;n have been various.

Some have imagined, that it was the reproof agaiaft a rigid

and uncharitable temper, which occurs in his iermon on the

mount : Why beholdeji thou the moft that is in thy brother's eyc^ but

copfidereji not tkc beam that is in thine onun eye ? Matlh, vii, 3. o-

thers, that it was the very words, which, upon raifiog himielf

up, he pronounced to the woman's accufer : He that is ivith-.-ut

fin amongyou^ let hitufirji cajlafone at her, John vili. 7. and others

again, that it might rather be that palTage in the Pfalmift :

Unto the ungodly. JaidGcd, Why dojithott preach my laivs, and take/}

my ccz-enaiit in thy mouth ? Whtreas thou hateft to be reformed^ and

haft cajl my ivords behind thee. When thou/aivejl a thief, thou cofi-

fentedfl unto him, and hafi been partaker 'with the adulterers, i'lal J.

16. &c. But ail this is mere guefs-work : .And it fcems more

prudent, to fay nothing of the actions of our Saviour, when
we are not admitted to the reafons of them ; Calmet's Commen-

tary, and Beaufobre's Annotations.

t The Rabbinical writers tell us, that, wh;n a man or

woman was convicted of adultery, they were led out to the

brow of an hill, with their hands tied behind their backs,

where their accufers puftied them down headlong ; that, if

with the f<iM they Vv-ere killed, there was no mors done to

them ; hut if they were ftill alive, the lame accufers were to

roll great floncs upon them, and if thefe did not difpatch them,

the company then all took up ftones, and quite overwhelmed

them with them But we have nothing of all this in the la-'.v

of Mofes. la ail the places where hs roakes mention of this

puniflimen?
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A. M. the first stone ,- and fo ftooping down, wrote r.s before.

Ann *Dom "^^^^^ unexpe(fl:ed anfwtr bafiled thcfe infidious accufers,

31. &c. who, thoroughly convinced of their own crimes, retired,

from Matt, one by one, and * left the woman alone ; fo that, when
xii.u ^'arli^yj.

Lqj-j jift up himfelf again, and found none but the

vi, i. Jolin woman itanomg by him, he aflced her, what was become
V. I. to of her accufers. and whether any one had condemned her?
'^^^''- '^^"' And when he underftood, by her anfwer, that no one had.

\T 14, t Neither do 1 candemn tkee, laid he^ gc.^ andfin 710 VA'ire.

I.oke -if. After
t,T. John
v-i. I. punilhment, w^s only find, that the criminal was to he led out

V.^/^/-^ of the citV! andfioned nvithfiones fill he died, and that the hatids of

the ivitnejfes JJ?9u!d be firji upon hijn, to put him to death, ar,d after^

nvards the hands ofall the people, Deut. xvii 7. It ib in aliulion to

this paillige. that our Saviour fays. Let him that is ijithoutfijia-

mcng you cafi the fnflfione r, becaufe it badly becotrses thofe who
are guilty either of the faOie or greater crimes, to be fo very

zealous for the pnnifbment of others This however hinders

not, but that magiftrates, who are intruRed with the execution

cf the laws, fhould put them in force againft nialefa<5iors, even

though, themlelves are not entirely exempt from fm ; but ftill

it reminds them that they fi.ould execu:e judgment with com-
paffion and tendernefs, and as much moderation ss the lav/

will allow them ; conlide-ing that they ihemfeives are not free

from guilt, but as obnoxious to punilhment for other fins, as

thofe poor creatures are, who have fallen into criaics that arc

punifhable by huiran judicatures ; CahTist''s Commentary^ and
Fool's AnnotatioTK

.

* In the very next words it is faid. that the vsQmznfood iK

tbe midfi ofthe people, and our Lord's apoilles, who were his

conftant attendants, were doubtlefs nor far from him ; the

t«eaning therefore of the cxprellion mnft be, that (he was left

"without any of her accufers, who, out of fhame, fneake^i avi'ay ;

being couvided in their confcieoces, that whatever the wo-
trian was, they were no proper evidences agatnll her : For,

* Non modo accufator, (al ne objurgator quidem ferendus eft,'

(fays TuUy, in Verrpn. Orat. 5.) « is, qui, quod in alio re-

prehendit, in eo ipie reprehendiiur.' Nor is it to be wonder-
ed, that upon this occafion, all the woma.-i's accufers departed

from her, fmce the Jews themfelves own. that adulteries did

multiply under the lecond temple, when their Kabbins came
to permit every one. to have four or 6ve wives, and faid, that
* they finned not. if, after the example of the patriarchs, when
* they faw a beautiful woman, they dcfired to have her;*

Juji Mart. Dial. p. 363.; Calmei's Ccvinientary, and Whitby's

Annotations.

I Both Selden and Fagius are of opinion, that this woman
might
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1

After this interruption, Jefus returned to the bufihis A. m

of iniiructing the people, and, in a fublime difcourfc, o-^''^'^'^-

pened feveral great mylteries of Chriftiauity, wz. his di- 3,^ Sic.'

vine niiflion, his co-eqiiality with the Father, his ability to from jyuu.

give eternal life to his followers, and the neceflit-y of be- ^"..V.

lieving in him, which would be more evident after his cru- Lukc'vi i.

ciiixion ; and thence taking occafion to expofe the wick-J'>!>n v. i,

ednefs and degeneracy of thofe, who Ibught to take away'" -"^'^^'l'. f.

his life, and how unlike to the behaviour of the fons O'i iV.x^^y^-

God and Abraham (whom they boafted themfeivcs to be) 14. Li:l;c

fuch caufelefs and inveterate malice was, he fo provoked '.^•: 3T. *-

them with his fevere refledtions, and eipccially with the '""° '''" '^'•

iuperiority which he claimed above Abrah:im that they ^^"^
took up ftones to caft at him, had he not miraculoufly con-

,

]' "
""'"'

veyed himl'elf out of their hands. His pteach-

Before our Lord left Jerufaiem, the feventy difciples, '"§ 'o 'he

v^hom he had fent to preach the gofnel, returned from their P^'*^"^.'^'^

journey and miniltry, greatly rejoicing, becaule the very Cbri«iaHity

devils, by virtue of his name *, were fubjedled to them
j

whereupon -^.^;,y
eternal I'uc

might come under the number of ihsm whofe cafe is thus re- to his dif-

preJented in the v/ords of Deuteronomy : If.z d.amfd that is /z
eip'es.

virgin, be betrothed to a kujhand. and a manfud her in the city, and
he lie 'with her, then ye JIjuII bring them both out unto the gate -sftki

city andyeJ}}allJlonc thetn 'withjiones, that tkey die ; the damfel, be-

caufejhe cried not, being in the city; and the man. becaufe he hath

'humbled his neighbour''s 'viife, Deut. xxii. 23. 24. The puniftiment

of ftoning, which this lav/ msntions. and the accufers of this

vpoman here infi'l on, feem to favour this notion ; and the in-

dulgence which our Saviour fiiewed her, looks as if flie had ml-
fered fomc kind of violence, though (he was not entirely ir,no-

cent. Our Saviour, however, could not aft in the capacity of a

judge, becaufe that was no part of his prefent sninillry : Tho'
therefore he was fo far from approving her conouifi, ihat ht:

fifficiently blamed her, in biding \itvfin r.o mc^e. yet was he
reftrained from pronouncing any fentence of condemnation up-

on her ; becaufe the end of his coming at this time into the world
^vas, not tojudge the ivorld, but to fave it, John xii, 47, Seldcn^

Uxor. Heb. lib. 3. c. 11. Fagius in Deut, xxii. 22. and Cabjiefs

CovnJicntary.

* The power which our Saviour gave to the LXX, when
he fent them out to preach the gofpel, was only that of heal-

ing the fick where-ever they went, Luke x. 9, but finding that,

upon naming their Matter's name, they were able likewife to

cure thofe that w?rc polfefTed of devils, this they mide the
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A. M. wliereupon our Lord promifed them ftill greater fuccefs ;

^oiSy ^'^- invcfted them with power to tread upon the' moft vcne-
Ann ij oni *

,

J!. &c. mous beafti *, nnd all the malignant inftrumcnts of Satan,

from K.r.t% without the leaft harm ; and, at the lame time, gave them
*"• ''^-^['^airurance of a bleffing more peculiarly theirs, viz. that
" *^*

jjjj^n
their names were recorded in heaven; and fo broke out

V. I. lo into a rapture of joy, glorifying God for concealing the
Matt. xvii. jnyfteries of the gofpel from the great and wife, and re-
14. .

"Tw
Yg^^ijj^g tl-je,n to the iimple and ignorant, and to his dif-

Lukeix. ciples more efpecially, who, in virtue of that revelation,

37. John enjoyed a happinefs v;hich many kings and prophets had
^'' '•

. in vain defired.

Our

greater risatter of their joy, and, at their return, told it with

more pleafurc, becaufe it was no part of their commidion. It

is to be obferved, however, that our Lord himfelf call out de-

vils by a divine power refiding in himfelf; his dilciples only,

in virtue of his name or by a power derived froai him Seeing

then that this power accompanied them, in ail parts of the

vofld, it was neceffary that Chrilt's preTence fnould be with

them every where, and fuch a prefencc was a certain proof of

hh beiag God ; Whitby^s Annotation ; and Hammond's Para-

phrafi.

Thefe words feem to have a plain allauon to thof: of the

Pfalmift:, where, under the mci7i^\ior oi. treading on ike fcorpion

and bjjdifr.t Pfih xci. 13. God promiTes the good m,m a mora

ihan common protcclion from all forts of dangers and enemies.

But tliere is no reafon, however, I think, why our Saviour's

words may not here be taken in a literal fenfe, hnce they agree

{\^ well with what he promiles all true believers in another

place, they JJ^all take up ferpeiits, (as we fmd one f'ftened upon SC

Paul's hand without doing him any harm, A<5ls xxviii. 3.),

and ifthey drank any deadly thing, it Jhall not hurt them, Markxvi.

18. I'/hithfs Annotations ; and Calmet^s Commer^tary.

* The words allude to a known cullom in well-governed ci-

ties, where reglflers are kept of the names of their inhabitant;;,

arid do plainly denote the title which believers have to eternal

happinefs ; but by no means an abiolute eledion to It. For, as

3 citizen, when he mlibshaves egregiojfly, and thereupon be-

comes infamous, has his name razed out of the city-regifler,

?^nd is himfelf difenfrrtncliiied of all his privileges; fo we read

of fome, of whom Chrift threatens to blot out their names out ofthi

hook oflife. Rev. xxii. 19. For, as men are written in this book
: fays St bafil in Ifa. iv 3. ) when they are converted from vice

« to virtue, fo are they blotted out of it, when they backflide

* U<m virtue to vice." Of the twelve we read thatone certainly

a
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Our Lord had icarce ended his difcourfe, when a do£tor A. m.

of the lav/ ftood up, and enquired of him, what was ne-'*''^^'J^^'
^ ,1 r 1 • r 1 1 IT * ^^"" Dom

celTary to be done tor the attainment or that eternal life *, -j^ ^c,

which he was io very liberal in promiiing to his followers, from Mait.

"Whereupon our Lord remitted him to the law, which, V^\,^'--

according to the doctor's own account, conlifted chiefly iJke v':*i!

in the love of God and the love of our neighbour. But Joim v, j.

when he demanded farther what the notion of a neigh-^'-' '!!*'^-

hour f implied ? our Saviour thought proper to anfwer this l^l\ \^\
queftion mkeix.S;.

Johiivii I,

a reprobate ; and though it becomes us to hope better of the ^--''V'"*^

LXX . yet our Saviotir's words pive us no room to ihinii that ^uke x ay.

they were all predeftmated to eternal life, fince his meaning ''^'^ '^

1 • , » I-.- •
I - n 1 r A- •

I • L • "? tht true no-
only IS, thnt his dilciples, iniiead of eltimatn-tg iheir happmelstjon ^f ^
from the power of working miracles, (hould rather make it neighbour,

confift in this,—That he had called, chofen and feparated

theai from great numoerslhat would perifh ; that he had given

theru the grace of faith and adniiffion to the ChriRaa covenant,

but that on themfeives it was incumbent, by the piefervation

of their faith, and the praflice of good works comporting There-

with, to 7?iake their calling and ekiiiofi Jure ; Ha?n>/:o!:d zxid IVUi-

ly't Amjotatictu , and Cahnefi Coiimisntary.

* 'I'he law of Moles does no where exprefsiy promife eter-

nal life to thofe that obferved its precepts. It is wholly taken

up with temporal bleffings and profperities ; and yet the ge-

nerality of the Jews were not dellitute of the hopes of another

life, hecaufe their writers, a little before, and after the capti-

vity, are very full of ir, fo that it became the prevailing opi-

nion of the whole nation, and was received by their two prin-

cipal feds, the Pharifees and Elfenes : for, as for the Saddu-
cees, who had other notions of the matter, their religion was
very little, and their principles purely Epicurean ; Calmcfi
Commentary.

t In our Saviour's time, the Pharifees had reftrained the

word neighbour, to hgnify thofc of their own nation, their own
religion, and their own friends only ; and all who differ from
them in any of thefe refpcifls, they indulged the people the li-

berty to hate ; nor v^rould they permit them to extend the leafb.

office of common civility to any fuch. But our Saviour over-

threw thefe falfe maxims of the Jewitli doclors, and reduced
the precept nf uaiverlal charity to its f;r ft intention, when, is

this para'ie of the Jew and the Samaritan, he plainly demon-
ftrated, that no difference of nation or religion, no »]uarrel or
refentment, no enmity or alienation cf afi^iflions, can exempt
us from owaing any perfon to bs our neighbour ; IVbithys An"
notatiom^
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w- dueftion, bv tellinp- him, -'That, once upon a time, 3
certain Jew, as he was travelling in the road between
* Jerufalem and Jericho, was robbed, ftripped, barba-
roufly ufed, and left almofi: dead with his wounds; that

by chance a priefl \ came that way, and faw the poof
wretch weltering in his blood; but the horror of the
fight did not affe^i: him ; he paiTed along unconcerned ;'

that next came a Levite ; but he too was as void of ten-

dernefs and compaflion as was the prieft, though botli

of them were of the fame country with the fufFerer ; that

at laft a Samaritan, a ftranger, and one abhorred by the
Jews, feeing this diftreffed perlon, with great compaf-
lion came to him, raifed his head, recalled his fainting

fpirits, and doled his gaping wounds with the beft me-
dicines t he had ; then, m.ounting him on his own horfe,

he gently conveyed him to the firft inn, where, at his own
coIl, he entertained him, v»'hile he ftaid with him, and,
at his departure

jj,
promifed the hoft to be at whatever

' expences

* Between Jerufalem and Jericho (vhich Vv-erc about (even

Jeagues di[i?.nt) the road was very infamous for murders and
Eobberies; for in it was a place called the valLy ofAdormnim, or

of bloody men, becaufe of the great quantity of blood that was
there fpilc ; and Tor this realon it is thac our Lord iays the

ftexieof his parable in this place; Calniet's Co??!nie?itaiy.

•j" To make the defcription more lively, our Saviour inftanceS

in two men, a prieft and a Levite, v\'ho took no pity of this jew
jn diftreis^ though they were of the fame religion and country;

nay, though they were the minifters and teachers of the reii*

gioa which he profelTed, and might therefore be prefumed,

even in virtue of their office and education, to hive more ex-
tenlive notions, and hearts more capable of tender impreffions,

than the ruder vulgar ; And, for the fame reafon, he intro-

duces a Samaritan adting a different part, and taking all ima-

ginable care of this wounded Jew, though between Jews and
tianii^riians there was a moil inveterate haired.

% The words in the text are, pouting in ivine and oil ; oil. to

eafe and alfuage the pain ; and wine, to cleaafe and heal the

wound : And thcfe things the good Samaritan had about him,

becaui'e the inns In the caflern countries (even as it is ftillj af.,

forded nothing, but barely houfe-room ; and therefore the

caf>om was, for the traveller to carry all kinds of necefT-iries,

both for kis bed and board, along with him ; Cahmfs Coni'

wientary.

fj
The words in the text arc, ivhen he departed he took

out tnjjo pence, Luke x. 35. The hydpiov, which we rea-

der
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* ever expences more fhovild accrue.' From which plain A. M.

narration, the Doftor hirafelf * could not but conclude, ^°^^5^ ^^'^

that the Samaritan was the neighbour to the perfon in di- ^^^ Sic.

ftrefs, and confequently that the notion of a neighbour com- ^rot^..

prehended men of all nations, and all religions whatever.
i^',"^i*"j

'*

As foon as the feaft of tabernacles was ended, our Lord m^g yj. j]

departed from Jerufalem, and, in the beginning of his jour- John v. t.

ney, went to a fmall village called Bethany, about two miles''* .^.'^•*'^*

eaft of Jerufalem, where he was joyfully received by a wo- •,iarkix.'i4,

man named Martha, who, with her lifter Mary and her n)keix.|3 7.

brother Lazarus, was highly in favour with him. "WTiile J"'^" '"«^*

Martha was bufy in making preparation for his entertain- ^^-'''V"*'^

ment, her lifter Mary fat with the company liftening to his
J^"
^ ^t}^'

inftru£l:ions •, and v/hen Martha complained to him that her Mary's

fifter had left the whole burden of the bullnefs upon her, choice; mi
and thereupon defired him to fend her to her affiftance,'^°'^ i^^*^^"-

our Lord commended Mary's choice, and though he <iid(,jj„^gj,„

not flight Martha's civility, yet her lifter's devoutnefs andhisdifciples

attention to his doftrine (f which was one thing chiefly'^P"?*

neceiTary) he .preferred before it.

Upon

tier a penny, was a kind of Roman coin, much about fev«n-

pence half-penay of our money. In the New Teftanrient (for it

never occurs in the Old) it is ufually pur for a piece of money
in general, i. e. for a fhskel, which^vas the moil common coin

among the Jews befors they became fubjeift tojhe Greeks and
Roraaas; fo that, in this ("enfe, what the Samaritan gave the

hoft amounted to rive (hillings, or thereabout, which is more
coufiflent v/ith the reft of his charaifter than that he (hould

leave To fmall a matter behind him; Cahiet^s Commsntary.
* Had our Saviour propounded the parable in this manner,

—

That a certain Samaritan fell am.'isg thrieves, and that a Prlelt

and a Levite paffed by v/ithout offering him any help, this dcclor,

of the law might have replied. That he did nothing but right

becaufe the Samaritan was no neighbour of theirs: Bat. now,
as he makes a Jew the fiibjeft of the parable, and the cbjedl of

the Samaritan's compaflion, he dravrs him iii to acknowledge
the voice of Nature, which declares that every man is neigh-

boar to his fellow-creature, and that the law of Mofes has not

annulled, but perfeded the law of nature, by com'nanding us

xokvs ot:r neighbour as crurfelvt:, Levit. six. 18. Caimet\ Com.

\' Interpreters have given t.hemfelves foine trouble in deter-.

mining what that one thing Is which our Saviour accounts

csedfiii, Some of the aocieats are of opiuioa, th*t our Lord,

Vol. Vi, No, 27. P ia
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A. M' , Upon his return to Galilee, as he was one day praying

Am, DoV)
"^^'^^^ ^^^^ difciples in a private place * they, taking it into con-

'

' 3,!, &c. ficleration how neceiTary it was for them to be directed in

f.cm the right performance of that duty, dciired of him to com-
i^iait v„

, ^^^i^^
^ form of prayer for their ufe, as the Baptifl had done

Lukt vi.'j!fo^ ^'s difciples : "Whereupon he not only gave them the
]oi n V I. fame excellent form (called The Lord's prayer) which he
jo>.a'. h, had civen them about eishteen months before, in his fer-

Ma'kii. t- '^°" °^ ^hs mount, but encouraged them likev/ife, from
L\.k?ix Y: the confidcration of God's goodnefs, and fatherly affeciion,
John vij. 1 ^faj. mere indulgent t© his children than any earthly pa-
^''^'''^''^ rents v/ere to theirs,) to be conflant in their petitions to him,
Lu'.e r. '•

vv ith fervour f, importunity, and an indefatigable perfeve-

rance, as the likelleft way to obtain a gracious anfwer to
^"^='':- '4 them.

pdifl rlie Not long after this, upon our Lord's curing a demoniac
fcribrs arir!that Vv'as dumb, the Pharifees renewed their old fenfelefs
Fr.anfcs.

j-^yj]^ of his ejecting devils by Beelzebub, which he con-

futed by the fame arguments he had foraierly ufed upon
that account; and when, they again demanded of him a

iign from heaven, he again made them the fame reply.

Nay not only fo, but when he was invited to dinner one
day by a certain perfon of that fe£l;, who was not a little

offended at his fitting down to meat without wafhing his

hands

sn this exprefflon, told Martha that one dift was enough. Boc
befides the lownefs ofthefenfe, the great company that at-

tended our Lord, feventy difciples and twelve apoflles, to be

i'ure, if no more, fliev/s the incongriioufnefs of it. O'hers wi!l

have this one thing needful to be a life of meditation and con-

templatlon which Mary had all alcngaddifled herfelf to ; but

her chufing to take the advantage of our Saviour's company,
to hear hioi fcr an hour or two, rather than prepare a fupper

for hicn, is not foundation enough for this conjesf^ure; and thtre-

fnre we cannot but think that the moil general interpretation

concerning the care of the fo'il, with reference to eternily, is

the be ft-; Pool's Ar.notalions.

* Thefe difciples nnuft have been fome of the feventy who
were hot preient when our Lord delivered his fermon on the

mounr, wherein he firft of all pre!"cribed to his apoftles this

form of prayer : Bcaiifohre's Atwotations

.

f The word a'vai,j£i'a Properly fignifies impudence, and mighf
here be ufed in conformity to that faying of the Jews, Tkeivi'

pudf?it man c-vercovies the vicdeji and the bq/Jy/ui, hoiv much 7Korf

God, "jjho is goodnefs itjelf'f Whitby's Annotations.
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hands, he took occaflon from thence to inveigh very fe- A M.

vsreiy againft their ridiculous luperrcitlon, in affecting out- V^^'-^'^*

ward neatnefs in their manner of living, while they ne- "it^gic.

glecled to cleanfe their fouls from internal pollutions. And fro ti
_

•

i'o proceeding to reproach both them and the fcribes, the '^'''
.V-'*

teachers of the law, with their pride and prevarication, L^k^ vi\V,

their hypocrify and fplrit of perfecation, he ib exafperr.ted Jonn v. 1.

them, that they ufed all poflible methods to infnare him ^° ^'a't'»-

in his fpeech, and to find fome accufation aqainfl him, "'i.-^''*

Tvfhereby they might deftroy him. luI cix.:i7"

One of the company, however, feeing vv'ith what au- J"'-'^ ^''- f-

ihority he reproved, and determined among the people, ^^--'''W.^'

defired of him * to arbitrate between him and his bro-
Y''^'^^'

'^•

ther, concerning an eftate which had lately fallen to them : ra'^ml'^Vo-"

But this ofiice he chofe to decline, and thence took ccca- vc-tonfners.

fion to preach againft covetoufneis, or placing our felicity ^'"•'^ ^^'\°'''s

in worldlv pofleflions ; and to enforce this, he orcpounded f'!!"!""'"^'

tlie parable of a certain rich man, v,'ho, when he had ac^ preparation

P 2 quired f"'; 'i'='^-^

andjiidg-

* The praflice among the Jews of referring civil matters tofo, atimely
ccc!tfi>iiiical perfons as judp;es, beg^rj in the captivity of T^aby- lepentsncc.

Ion, when, by this means, the Jews avoided the bringing their •

difl'ereQces betore He;^then judges. CJunder llie dominion of the

Romans, they were indulged a greater liberty, and had civil

courts made up of perfons of their own religion. In cafes of
private difference between man and man, it was ufual to njak«

either the confiRory of three, or foaie others chofen by the

contending parties, arbitrators. Whether both ihefe brothers

had agreed to refer their difference to our Lord's determir.a-

tion, or tliid one of them only defired him to interpofe his au-
thority, if not to enjoin, atJea!^ to perfuade, his brother to

come to an accommodation, it is difficult to fay, becaule the

Scripture is fiient : But this we may obfervc, that the ordinary

rule of inheriiance among the Jews was, for the eldeil fon to

have a double porcion of his father's eftate^ and the reft to be

divided eqaaliy among the othsr children ; but in what came
by the mother, the eldeft had no prerogative above the reft •

the divifion among them was equal. Whatever then the con-

troverfy between thefe brothers was, our Saviour might very

juftly refufe to intermeddle in it ; and that, not only becaufe i£

was inccnfiltent with his dclign of coming into the worid>

which v/as to promote men's Ipiritual, rather than their tem-
poral interells, but becaufe it might probably have drawn upon
him the envy and calumny of the Jewifn rulersj who might be
apt to fay that he took upon him an ufiice to which he had no
call, in prejudice to them who were legally appointed to it;

ro-/l'i and Whithfs Annotathv.'. ; and Calnict's Co?.'i:7rnta'-y,
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^*' ^^L
quired eflate enough, propofed to indulge hlmfelf in vo-

Xnn' Dom luptuoufnels, but was ladiy difappcinted by the interven-

31, &c, tion of afudden death. He therefore exhorted his difci-
from Malt, pies not to be too anxious about the things of this life, but

Ula'k ii 13 *® ^'^^ their care upon God's providence, who, having \iTo-

Luke vi. i.niifed them a kingdom in heaven, would not fail of fup-
John V. I. plying them with what v/as neceiTary here. He exhorted
^^Man.

thei-n to charily, to watchfalnefs, to preparation aguinft the

iiarkix.'u.^^y of judgment, or the arreft of death, and (under the.

lukeix.a;. emblem of ftewards or governors in great men's houfes)
John VII. I'j^ecommended gentlenefs and temperance, and cautioned
^^^^"^^ them againfc indulging themfeives in any kind of excefs,

upon the confidence of their Lord's abfence or delay,

... While he w:4S tlius difcourfing to his diiciples, news was
'"'''brought him of * the maffacre which Pliate had caufed to

be made of fome Galileans, while they were offering their

facrifices at the altar ; and the confequence which he drew
from thence (as well as from another fad accident that

bad lately happened in Jerufalem, where the fall of the

tower of Siloam f had deftroyed no lefs than eighteen

perfons)

• ' * The genera] opinion is. that this piece of billory relates

to the fedition which Jud-is Gaulorices raifed againfl the Ro-
inan government in Judea, when he and one Sadducus aPha-
rifee, po/Teffed the people with a notion, ' That taxes were a
« badge of iheir fJavery ; that they ought to acknowledge no
< fovereign but God himfelf, nor pav any tribute but to his

• temple," It was in Galilee, very probably, where this Judas

firft broached thefe fentiments, and there acquired !uch a mul-
titude of foDowers and abettors, as made Jofephus call hina

Galilssns, as well as Gaulonites ; j^nc'/q. lib 18. c. 2, Nay a!J

his followers in genera!, tho' they were of different provincec

by birth, obtained the fame name. But when they canie to Je-

x-ufalem, atone of the great fcftiva's, and began to fpread

thefe feditious notions againft Cafar, Pilate who was then the

Roman governor, h^.ving had intelligence of it, caufed a confi-

derable mimber of them to be {lain in the temple while they

v/ere facri.^icjng ; Whiihy\- ^nd Bea7<khfe\t /inrntittionj.

f The foiiniarn of Siloam role at the foot of the wall of the

caft part of the city of Jcrufalem. The tower called after its

name wasdoubtkfs built upon the v^'ali not far from it ; and

being now become ancient, might fall upon fuch a number of

people, either paifing by or (landing under if. But bow this

Occident came to pafs. we have no manner of certainty, becaufe

this paffage in St Luke is the only place where we find any

mention made of this piece of hiltory; Calmet's Ccf'tmeKtary^
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perfons^ was, not that tbefe fufferers were greater ilniiers A. ^f,

than their neighbours, but that their iufferings were in-^*^^^'* ^^'^•

tended to lead others to repentance, which, if they did ji, &c.

not, in all probability they would rneet with the like, or from Ma'-r.

worfe iudotp.ents * : And then, to entra^e them all to a ^".'..

fpefedy repentance, he fet forth the patience of the Al- i^xikc v-. i*.

mighty towards them, in the parable of a fig-tree, v/hich (nhn v. ,,

the mafter of the vineyard ordered to be cut down, be-'" ;\'*«'*'. i.

caule for three years f, it had born no fruit j but, upon
iv-.a/j-j'^'

the 14. Luke
ix. 37, 1.

* To verify this prediftion of our Saviour's upon the impe- ^^s,^^.^ ,

"

nitent Jews, we may rewiember what jofephus has told us of

them, viz. that under the government of Cumanus, twenty

thcilaDd of them were deRroyed aboiu the temple, Antiq.

lib. 20. c. 4. That, upon the admiffion of the Idnmsans in-

to the city, eight thoufand and five hundred of the high priell's

party were flain, infomuch that there was a flood of biood

quite round the temple, De belio jud. lib. 4. c, 7. Thaij.

upon the threefold laclion that happened ia Jerufalem, before

the fiege of the Romans, * the temple was every where pollut-

» ed with {laughter; the priefis were fldin in ilie exerciie of
« their faafiion ; many, who came to worfiiip, fell before their ,

• facriuces ; and the dead bodies of grangers and natives were
^ promifcuouily blended together, and fprinkled the altar with
• their blood/' De bello Jud. lib. 6- c, 5. and that, upon the

Romans taking the city and temple, ' mountains of dead bo-
• dies were piled up about the a-ltar ; ftreaius of blood ran down
• the iteps of the temple ; feveral were deftroyed by the fail 0:

« towers, and others choaked in the fuitry ruins of the galie-

< ries over the porches ;' D^ billo Jud. lib. 7. c. 10.

f Some of the ancients are of opinion, that by ihefe three

years we are to underiland the three difpenfations undsr which
mankind have lived, viz. under the natural law, from the be>

ginning of the world to the time of Mofes ; under the written

law, from Mofes to Jefus Chrift ; and under the evangelical

law, from jefus Chriii to the end of the world. Others rather

•mean by them, the three kinds of government under which the

Jews had lived, viz. the government of judges, from jou^ua to

Saul; the government of kings, from Saul to the Babylonifa

captivity ; and the government of high-priefts, from the cap-
tivity to the time of Jefus Chrift. But ihife explications are

a little too arbitrary ; nor will the three years of our Saviour's

preaching among the Jews con:ie up to the point, becaule the

Jews were not deftroyed the next year, (as the barren fig-tree

was %o be cut down,) but forty years after our Lord's afcenfion.

All that is meant by theexpveflion, therefore, is, that Godgave
them
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A M. the gardener's promiling to ufe a more than ordhiary care
4o3>-, «c.

^j^j diliaence about it, he was prevailed on to let it ftand
Aim lyim. ^, . • I 1 • J • • 1 -r- 0..1

3 1 &c. one year longer, but with this determination, that if it itill

r> 'm continued unfruitful, he would not then fail to cut it down.
ji :• •x-,:.j. Every Sabbath-day our Lord's cuftoin was to preach in
^'^ 'y;''j one of the Jewilli fynagogues, aad^ while he was thus em-

] ,ni. V I, ployed, he obferved a woman, who for the fpace of eigii-

to Ml" 1 tQtn years, had laboured under a fpirit of infirmity, which

^,'.'t'^'
bowed down her body fo, that fhe was notable to lift her-

1 u^eix iJv.feif up. Here was a proper obje^l: for his compaffion and
Joir; VI. 1. power to exert themfelves ; and therefore, calling the wo-
^-^v"**-^ man to him, he hid his hands upon her, and immediately
»,uke X ii

ijj,^ became ilraight, and glorified God. A\. this the ruler

]?' .. ^ of the fvnapoffue * became fo very envious and difpleafed,
*

^ . r ' s t nc '^ o o ' * '

cr)>,ca that he told the people, There were ilx days in the
'V nnan, week allowed by God for labour, and that on thofe they
;yu. con-

p-,-,rt{^{. come for cure, but not on the Sabbath, which was
t Jtc- the '

\' . 1 r n i^ T ^ r i i •

!;ii..r o: ihea day appointed tor reit. i5ut our JLord loon made him
fynagoguc:. afbamed of his hypocrify f, by an argument drawn from

their ov/n pradice of ioofing an ox or an afs from tlie ftall

on

• them all the time, and all the means, tliat could b? deGred, to

make iheiii inescufable ; and th^ term of three years feems

ra!:her to be mentioned, bcca'afe ths fruit of feme fig-trees

Loaies not to maturity till the third year; Cahiei^s Comtnentary\

"and r/hiihy's An72otatJo}is

.

* In every iynagogue there was a conficlerable nnmher of

doctors of the law, who in the gofpel are frcqneiUiy called

rollers or goverao^s, and over thefe there was ufually on; chief

preliJent. R^u the pcifon h-ere feems not to have b:en the

chief prefident, but one of the fubordinate rulers, becaufe ws
iind him, not addreiTiag himtelf diredly to ChriH, (which,

not improbably, hid he been the prefident, he would have ta-

ken courage to do,) but only to the people in general : though

by them he obliquely ftrack at our Saviour ; Bsaufobrc's An-

flotations, and Cahid s Cotivnentary

.

t Our Saviour declared this ruler of the fynagogue to be an

hypooite. partly becaufe he placed hisholinefs in the obferva-

tion of the ritual precepts of the law, (fach as bodily red on

the Sabbath-day) to the dii'paragement.of the works of mercy,

and other great matters oF eternal obligation ; and parrly be-

caufi he pretended to a great zeal for the performance of God's

couin-iands, when, all the while, he was rather adied by a

malevolent envy to the glory of Chrill, which he, to whooj

his hf.irt was open, perfs^ly kasw; Wkii'ofs Annotations,
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on the Sabbath-day, and leading them away to watering ; ^ iM.

and much more then might he be permitted to cure, on
^^^^^J'^^'^'^^"

that day, a daughter of Abraham, whoni Satan, for fo jt 6ic,'

many years, had affli>£l:ed with a iore difeafe. Whereupon from

his adverfaries were fdenced,'but the people were alhslad, "^"V ''."' '*

and rejoiced at his glorious adtions. lurc vl »,

. The feaft of dedication * was now approaching, when, ;;.•! a 7 i.

jkfter leveral removals, our Lord repaired again to Jerula- ''^ ^'"^'•

km, and, as he was walking in the lireets on the Sabbath- )^,'''|,|,j^V^

day t, fiiw a poor man that was blind from his very birth, lu; eix 57!

Upon his calling the m.an to him, his difciples afked him, J '''' "! «•

whether it v/as the \ man's own, or his parents' lin, that '—'"V-s^

hadJ°' " '^ '•

vi.il cii es

* When Jadas Maccabeus had cleanfed the temple, which that was

had been polluted by Antiochus Epiphanes, he agiindedicat born bljr.d,

cdche altar; (i Maccab. iv. 59. and 2Maccahx. 8.) and thii^P^r'^hicii

is fuppofed to be the dedication, in memory of which the Jews'^^'"^'
f^^'^'"

Conunued to celebiate a feaft, which fell out in the winter, in ijon:,!

'

the'raor.th Chifleu, between the i^ih and 14th cf our Novem-
ber ; and being the fame, in all probability, with what in the

gofpcl is called 7« lyx^ivia, \v^s hcr^oured and approved by our
Saviour's pre'^ence, though but of human intlitnticn ; IVkitby's

Annotations, Hammond^s Paraphrnfif, and Eackard's Ecckjiajli-

cal Hijiory, lib. I.e. ^.
j" I c has been obferved before, that our Saviour made choice

of the Sabbith dajr, as a day wherein he did many of his

mighty works. It was on this day that he cured the impotect

man vk'ho lay at the pool of Bethefdj, John v. to. On this

day that he healed him who had the withered h^nJ, Matlh.
xii. 10. and now on this day likewiie, that he gave light to the

man who was born blind, John ir. 14. and poffibly he migh"
chufe this, becaufe it was the day whereon he ordinarily

preached that heavenly dodlrine, which he ccnrirmed by thefe

miraculous works ; or perhaps, that he might inil'Uct the

Jews (i/they would hive received inftruftion) in the right ob-
fervation. of the Sabbath, and arm his difciples againft thac

pernicious doiftrin.; of the Pharifees, viz. that it v.-as not law-
ful to do good, or perform works of mercy and compafficn, oa
that d:i\ ; Peel's and Whitbys AnnorafloKs.

\ What the difciples might mean by the fin of the blind

man's parents, is no 'hard m.-.ttsr to folve, confidering the

ftriJl prohibition irx the law, Levit. xx. 18. of not coming near
a raenftruous woman, which was thought to have fo ill an in-

fluence upon the child, as to make it obnoxious to leprofy, or
mutilation, and might, confcqueatly, be the caufe of this per-

fon's bliadnefs ; But what w^ ar; to uuJcrftaad by his owa
fjU)
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A-- M. £aci brought that calamity upon him ? But his blindnefs, as
4o;s &c, ^g told, them, was not ient for a puni&ment of any one's

31, &c. ' ^J^*) but * for the greater manifeftation of God's glory; and
from fo fpitting upon the ground, he made fome clay, and hav-

wa t. xn r.
jj-,g ajiointed his eyes therevA^ith, he f fent hinj to wafh

^''j^g'^'i_^^'them in the pool of Siloam ; which accordingly he did,

John V. I. and returned with fuch perfedt eye-fight, that his neigh-
to Muih. hour's

waik5x.i4.
j'j^^ before ha was horn, is not fo eafy to be determined. That

Tot n ••iii
'"- cannot relate to the original fm which he brought into the

,^^,py«j^ world with him, is evident, becaufe ail mankind {our Lord
only excepted) are equally guilty of this ; nor does this entail

upon them ar,y corporeal imperfedion . And therefore the fm
here intended muH: be fomething fpecial and perfonal. Now,
•whoever confiders that the opinion of the Platonifts and Pytha*

goreans conceruing the pre exiltsnce of ibuls. their tranfmi-

gration from one body to another, and being fent into bodies

better or wcrfe, according to their merit or demerit, had ob-

tained among the jews, and more efpecially among the Pha-

rifees, need not much wonder to (ind our Lord's difciples ia*

fefted with it, or, at leaft, defirous to know their mafter's fen-

timents about it. The author of the book of Wifdom, where

fpeaking of himftlf, he tells us, t^at, be;Kg good, he came into a

body iindefikd, i. e. free from any notable infirmity, chap, viii,

20 gives countenance to this dodtrine ; and, in the v/ritings of'

Philo, (Degigant. p. 285. et De fomniis, p. 586) and of Jo-

4 fephus (De b^iio Jud. lib. 2. c, 12) we hnve it confirmed to

us : And therefore the difciples may well be fuppoled to en

fijuire here, whether our l^ord allou'ed of the prevailing no

tion, vi/,, that the foul of this man might be put into this im^

perfect body, for the punifhment of what he had done, either

m or out of the body, in a pre-exiftent ftate •, IVkitby''s s.Vi.'i

Hammond's AnnUations , and Cahuefs Commentary,

* it muft not be thought, that God did any ways actively

concur to make this man blind, though, in his wifdcai, he

thought fit to leave this imperfediou in the plaific matter^

whereof he was formed, unreftified,' that thereby he mighc

Oiew hi'^ miraculous power in giving fight to fuch an one for

the confirmation of Chrift's dodrine; thereby difplay hisgood-

neis, in illuminating both the fou! and body of this man at

once; and thereby give all others, who beheld this miracu-

lous cure, a powerfal motive to believe; Whitby's Annotation!-,

f V/e read of nothing medicinal in this water, only our

Lord was plcafed to fend the blind man to walh his eyes here,

asa probation of his faith and obedience, in the fame manner

as, of old, Naaman the Syrian was fent to walh i2 tha river

Jordan,, 2 Kings v, 10.; Pool's Amotationt^
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hours wereama^ed, and began to queftlon whether he was •^- **•

the fame man that ufed to fit begging, until he afTured ^."'^o^
them, that he was the very perlon -, and, to fatisfy them 31, &c.

farther, not only told them who his phyfician was, but in ir^m

what manner his ture was efFeded. f^wf'
'^'

Various were the cenfures and opinions of men upon jj. Lute'
this occalion. The Pharifees, to diminiOi the credit of the vi 1.

miracle, faid that Jefus could not be a prophet fent from ^''^^ ^'
j^*

God *, becaule he violated the Sabbath; but others again j^vii. 14.

*

replied, that no impoftor could be permitted to work fuch Mark ix.

miracles, as had apparently the finger of God in them. '4-

Thofe who were averfe to believe the miracle, or in hopes ,' t^^^'

of making the thing look intricate, fent for the parents of vii. i.

the man that was cured, and alked them thefe three que- v,-«OPO
ftions, Whether he was their fon ? Whether lie was born
blind ? and, Whether they knew how, and by whom, he"

was cured ? To the two firft queftions they anfwered di-

re£Hy, that he was their fon, and was born blind ; but, as

rothe laft, they referred them to him, who (as they told;

them) was of age to anfwer for himfeif ; not daring to fay

any more for fear of the Sanhedrim, who had made an f
oMet'

* And yet ihey tbemfelves acknowledge, that a prophet

might do and command ihin^s contrary 10 the reft required

by the Sabbath, which they alio prove by the example of Jo-
(hua, •w\\o covnrxizndtd. that the (irkJI?o:c!d be carried round jferi' ''

chot tHe armed mengohig before and after itfeven days, one of which
muft be the Sabbath, John vi. How then could that which
prophets, by the known principles of the Jews, were allowed

to do, prove that Jefus was no prophet, efpecially if we confl'-'

der, that, by thefe anions of mercy and goodneft, he did not in-

deed violsite the reft of the Sabbath, but only their corrupt^

traditions concerning it ; Whitby'i Annotations.

•(• The general opinion is, that, among the Jews, there were'

three kinds ofexcommunication ; that the firft was called A'V/-

dui^ chat is to ixy , fparation , which lafted for thirty days, and
feparated the perfon from the ufe of all things holy. The fe«

cond was c-AXt^Cherem, or execration, which excluded the per-

foii from the fynagogue, and deprived him of all civil com-
merce. And the third, Shammatha, ov ^cijion, which removed'

him froai ail hopes of returning to this lyaagogue any more.'

But Sclden (De Synedr. Hebr.) maintain?, that thefe three

terms, Niddui, Cherem, and Shxvimatha, are fometiaies fyno-

nymous ; and that the Jews, properly fpeaking, never had
inore than two forts of excommunication'-, ttr;' greater and the

Vot. VI. No. 27. ^ ^ Ifefs';
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?.. rt. order to excommunicate any perfon who fliould acknow-
rtoBJ, S. :. jgjae Tefus to be Ciirift. Him therefore they began to ex-

->! ikc. amine ; and to draw Lim from the good opinion he had
fiom Malt conceived of his phyfician, bid him afcribe the glory of his

"''.':. , cure wholly to God, and not to look upon Jefus with any

r
"^"^

vi I.
^'eneration, who was a fmner and Sabbath- breaker, and

j:>ii:i V. I. confequently could not come from God. To which the
to Matth. jfian boldly replied, * That |it was very unaccountable that

^r'k
"'^ ' ^^'^y^ fhould not perceive from whence the man was,

1^1. Luks ^ whom God had endued with fuch a miraculous power
IX 37- * of opening the eyes of one born blind *, a thing that
John VII. r. s ^j,g never heard of before fince tlie world began; and

* that iince it was a certain truth t that God heareth not
* finners, if he were not fent, and impowered by God, he
' could never do fuch wonderful cures as thefe.' This

provoked them fo highly, that they firfi upbraided him
with his former bllndnefs, as a character of fome extraor-

dinary ill in him, and then caft him out of the fynagogue

with difgrace ', but Jefus fliortly after met him, and receiv-

ed him into his own church.' He declared himfelf to him,

that he was the Meluah ; and the poor man, believing on
him, immediately fell down proftrate at his feet, and a-

dored him.
• After

lefs ; though mofl are agreed, that it was the greater fort of

excommunication which the Sanhedrim threatened to any one

that (hould confefs that Jefus was the Chrift, becaufe the pa-

rents of the blindman were (b fearful of it, that they d'.irfl not

fpeakout; Calmet's DiHionary, under ih.Q wov^ Excorimmika'

iion.

* They who lofe their fight by adifeafe, may be cured ; but

no man, no not Mofes, or any of the prophets, ever did, or e-

ver could, without the afliftance of a divine power, give fighc

to one born blind : for which reafon the Jews reckon this a-

mong the figns of the Mefllah, that \iZ floould open the eyes of the

hlind ; IVhithy's Annoiatiom.

\ But doth not God hear finners. Then whom can he

hear, fmce no man liveth, and commiiteth not fin againftGod?

it is true indeed : But then the finners which the poor man
may be fuppufed here to mean, are not thofe who become fuch

through ignorance, weaknefs, or human infirmity, but fuch

notorious and prefuraptuous finners, as go on in their impic-

tieSj viith an high hand, and an hardened heart, of whom the

Spirit of God declares, When they fpreadforth their kar.dsy Invill

hide niyfelffrom them,, arid 'when they make many prayers^ I •'J-vV/ not

heir, Ifa, i. 15. The maxion however is here to be underllood,

HOC
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After that our Lord had received the poor man's ho- * "•
,

mage, he continued his difcourfe, and under the ^hegory ^°^^^*'
j^^)^

of a * fhepherd and his fheep, proved the Pharifees to be 3,, &c.

E 2 no frotn

MiU. xii. t.

not in a general but reftrained fenfe, viz. that God ufeth not
"'J';'

"•. *5'

to honour notorious and flagitious finners, (cfpecially when
1^,1^";., ^^'j_'

they pretend to come with a raeliage froai him,) by giving to Ma-.th.

them a power to work miracles, in order to confirm the truth xvii. 14.

of what they fay. For this is the force of the poor man's ar ^"''^ ]^ '4'

gument, That Chrili could not be fiich a notorious finner
r(|,'[,,'^^^i^^"

as he was reprefented to him, becaufe it was inconfiftent with ^^^r^'.^
the attributes 01 God, to honour fuch perfons wiih his pre- ,

,

fence aud affiltance, in doing fuch works as none could do, ^^ nu»s
'

without a divine pov/er comrriitted to them ; Pool's AnKotationr. th^ t^haii-

* That this allufion was \ery proper and pertinent with re. ^'cs 'o he

gard to the perfons to whom our Saviour addrefied his dif-*"''^ ?""">

courfe, the condition and cuftom of that country i^ay con-
^^j^ ^1^^

''

vince us. For the greatefl part of the wealth and improve- true one

ment there confifted in(heep; and the examples of Jacob and and, pj-ot

David in particular, are proofs that the keeping of thefe v/as ^(''^5'."^'^!*

not ufually committed to fervants and ftranpeis, (as it is a--''."''^'
'*

mong us ) but to men of the greateft quality and fubftance.of bcuiT

The children of the family, nay, the matters and owners rtoncd,

thcmfelves, made it their bufmcfs, and e(leem:'d the looking to

their flocks, a care and employment in no cafe below them.

Hence probably came the frequent metaphor of flyling Khigf,

thefoepherds oftheir psopk. Hence the ancient prophets defcribe

the Mefliah m the character oi -a fijepkerd ; and our Bleffed Sa-

viour, to ihew that he was the perfon intended by the prophets,

applies the fame character to himfelf, thereby to reprefent his

government of the church, and tender concern for mankind:
He/hallfed bis fiock like afjepkerd ; hs frjall gather the Lvnhs luith

his anus, and carry them in his bofom ; fjallfeek that ivhich ivas Ift,

and bring again that nvhich rvas drhen aivay i fjall bi>id up thai

•which ivas broken andfrengthen that ivhich 'wasfuk, and gently
lead thofe ivhich vjere "with young, Ifa. xl. tt. and £zek. xxj:'V.

16. ail lively emblems of our Lord's paftoral care, and of the

various methods which he hath employed to accomodate his

difpenfitions to our wants, in order to promote our eternal fal-

vation. And as the charaftsr of a Ihepherd did well become
our gracious Saviour, fo there is fomething in the very nature

and difpofition of fheep, (which appears fo innocent and inof-

fenfive, fo peaceable and gentle, fo patient and fubmiflive, fo

honeil and undefijrning,) as carries a near refemblance to that

plainnefs and probity, that modefty and humility, that quiet-

Eefs and fubiaifion, which are indeed the firii elements of the

Chriftian
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A. M- no -better than blind guides, nay than thieves and robberSj

Xnn' Don>^^° had* climbed up into the fheep fold, or made them-

3 r , &c. felvcs rulers and governors in God's church without any pro-
froni Matt per commJlSon from him. Upon the fame ground he con-
xii. ..Mark

jgj^^jjgj ^ji j^^l-g f^l^e Chriils t who before him had ufurp-

Ti. 1. John eci

T. 1. to

?iatthi.xvii. Chriftisn religion, as \v;ll as the qualifications requifite to the
74 Mai IX.

j.^^^p^j^^ of it. It is to be chferved, however, that as the

Sx. 37,
' (hepberd's art in managing his iiiscp (in the eaftern countries)

John vii.i. was different From what is among us, ^to which purpofe w-eread

K.^.^f'^Y^ of his going before, leading, and calling his ibeep, and of their

following, and knowing his voice ; whereas our fhepherds go
after and drive their fheep,) \o thefe feveral exprellions do, in

%\\t moral, denote our Lord's receiving into the number of

Chriftians all thofe humble and obedient fouls that come to

him in the fpirit of meeknefs, not in the clothing, but in the

real qualities, of his fheep, and making provifiou for their

growth in grace and improvement in all virtue and godlinefs

of living : Stanhops en thi epifiks and gofjxlsi ^oL 3. and Hanz-

mond''s Annotations.

* According to the primary inftitution of God. it was the

proper province of the fons of Levi to teach the children of Jfrael

all the JIatuie: ivhich the Lord had fpohn rinto them by the hand of

Mofesy Lcvit. x- 1 1, and therefore it was required that the

friejis' lips fuould preferve hnivledge, and the peoplefeek his taiu at.

their mouths, Mai. li. 4. 7. But (however it came about) no
fooner did their traditions grow in edeem, than the fcribes and
Pharifces, not only took upon them to be the guides and teach-

ers of the people, but maintained likewife, that others were to

receive authority to teach from their commiffion and ordina-

tion to that OiEce ; though v.'e no where find that they receiv-

ed any fuch authority from God ; for which reafon oar Saviour

repreients them as a plantation which his Feather had not
planted, .Matth. >v 13. and bids his difciples beware of theic

doiftrine, Matth. xvi. 12. becaui'e /ly^iy taught for the doctrines of
God, the cormnandntents ofmen , and made void the comnmndinents of
Cod by their traditions, Matth. xv; 6. 9.; Whitby*s Annotations.

f In feveral of the Greek copies, as well as the Syriac, Per-

fsan, and Gothic, the words hefire me (for our Saviour in the

text fpeaks in his own perfon; are omitted : and fome critics

are of opinion, that this omiflion was early, becaufe the Mani-

chees (according toTheophylaft) made no fcruple to infer from

hence, that the prophets of the Old Teftameni had not their

niifiion from God. Our Saviour, however, in feveral places

where he quotes thera has fufficiently eftabliflied the autho-

rity cf the prophets j
and by this pafTagc means no more then

that
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ed the title of the Mefiiah, aflerted his his own right to it -^. m.

by an argument that no other (hepherd durft produce, viz. *°^*'

. . , • 7 1 • IT r 1 • n » 1-1 Ann Donrt
bis laying down his lire tor his Iheep *, which were to 3,^ ^c.

conlift of Gentiles f as well as Jews, and ail together make from imtt.

up one flock. '^"-
'.:

Before the conclufion of the feaft, as he was walking ji^c vif![

ia Solomon's porch
:f,

feveral of the Je\vs came, and re- John v. t.

quired '^ '*''^''-

xv:i, 14.

that all thofe who before him had taken upon them the title i.ukejx. 97
iand quality of the Meffiah (fuch as Theudas and Judas Gali- Johnvii »

J^us, whereof we find mention Adls v. 36, 37) were thieves V-^v^^
and robbers, becaufe they iilurped a charafter which they hadjohnx.i:,

no right to ; and that all before him, who either had not their

commiilion from God, or could not prove it by extraordinary

miracles, (fuch as the authors of the Rabbinical tradition'-,

and of all the other reigning fe^s among the Jews.) were fai^

from being the true fnepherds of God's people; Calmei's Com.
* His fheepare here fuppofcd by fome to be his eleit and pe-

culiar friends ; and thence they infer, that Chrift laid down his

life for them only. Now, if ws refpcift the counfel of God and
the deflgn of Jefiis Chriil, nothing is more certain than that he
gave himfelf a ranfom foi* all, i Tim. ii 6. and tafted death

|or every man, Heb. ii 9. and was a propitiation for the fins

of the whole world, 1 John ii 2. but then becaufe the world
can no otherwife lay hold on the bcnc.^ts of this propitiation,

than by believing, and being obedient to the voice of this fliep-

herd ; he therefore is faid to do this more eminently for his

fteep. The apoftle, I think, h^s determined the whole contro-

yerfy in a few words,

—

He died fir all, that they nvko livs might

not live unto themfclvfs, hut unto hint <vjho diedfir them. 2 Cor. v,

15. fo that if any perifh it is not becaufe he died not for them,
\>Mt becaufe they will not perform the conditions required to

make his death efficacious to them ; they will not live unto

him who died for them ; Whith-/} Annotations.

\ Thefe our Saviour calls /fi/j: otherJheep, John x. 16. by way
pf anticipation, becaufe he foreknew that many of them (when
once his gofpel came to be tendered to them) would give it a
ready reception, be convened and baptifed ; and becaufe the

ceremonial law (which was the partition-wall between the Jews
and Gentiles) was ftjortly to be broken down, and the Gen-
tiles admitted ro the fame privileges with the Jews that believ-

ed in his name ; Whithy's Annotations.

% This porch confifted of fome (lately cloifters on the caft

fide of the temple, and not far from the court of the Gentiles.
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A. w, quired him to tell them (in pofitive terms) -whether he was

A?*'!-?*^' ^^^^ Mefllah or not. To which his anfwer was, That he

jj, &c. l^sd already fuiliciently informed them of that, but to no
trosn effe£t •, that the miracles which he wrought in his Father's

itaii Ki.t,
j^jjne, were a full evidence of his miffion j that the reafon

i,\ikc"i*i.* "^'''^y *^^y believed him not was, becaule they were not

jrih!i v.\. of a cifpofition proper for his fheep ; that to fuch as were
iv. Maul,,

j-^52 (heep, and followed him, he would give eternal lifej

iV.t ;'*'.. and that none could pull them out of his, or his Father's

iukeix.S:. hands.
i.n V!! li.

'•-'^'^'^ It was c"'5ed SolorTiOn's, e'ther to preferve the memory of that

p-reat prince, or becaufe it was built according to the model of

that which he ereflsd, i Kings vi. 5. for boih in the temple

vhich Zoral-bahel, and in that which Herod rehuilt. the plan

of Solomon's was chiefly obfeived. thougTi "caie variations

inighc be allov/ed of; And in this poich our Siivicur was walk-

in?^, becaufe at this time it was winter, and here he found a

cover from the injuries of the weather ; whereas in the fummer-

fesfon it was cullomary with the jews to walk in the open

courts of the temple ; Eachard's Ecclefiajlical hijiory , lib. 1, c ^.

IVhithy^s Annotations ; and Calmei's Commentary.

* S 5me are of opinion, that the words in the text ^ y^^-?, which

we render hicaufe^ are not rational, or do not render 3 reafon

for thcfa people's inSdelity, but only intimate that their mfide-

liiy v/as confeqaenlial to their not being his flieep; or in other

words, that they could not believe becaufe they were not e-

]e6ed. But to obviate this we muft obierve. that the reafon

"•hich cur Lord here affigns for this defecft of faith, is doubt-

lefs fii.ch as made it a great crime in them ; for Aire that mulf

be fuch for which they were to die in their fins, John viii. 24.

.1* is therefore certain, that this unbelief cannot be refolved in-

to any natural defeft of knowledge on their pare, nor any a<fl

of reprobation on God's part, but purely tothe want of a teachf

able and well difpofed mind. For were it the faiue thing to be

one of Chrld's deep and to be predeftinated to faith and falva-

tlon, the import of our Saviour's words muft be this,— ' Ye
* thereiore believe not, becaufe ye are not of the number
' of the eleft, but of thafe whom God lialh from eternity re-

* jecled.' Ncv^, by this account of the matter, our Saviour

would not have accufed but excufed the inndeliry of the Jews;

and they, with as good reafon, might have replied to him,

—

* We therefore believe not, becaufe God, by his ad of repro-

« ballon, hath fliut the door of faith againft us, and fo our in-

« fidelity is col to be imputed to us, but God j' Wk'tthfs Anno*

tMioas.
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hands, becaufe he and his Father were one *. Upon this ''^' ^i-

laft expreffion, the Jews concluded him to be a blafphe-^"^^ j^^^^^*

mer, and were going to ftone him •, and tho' he reminded 3,, &c,

them of the many good actions he had done for them in fro/" >ia't.

his Father's name, and endeavoured to apologize for his
f|!|'i,'ji ^

calling himielf the Son of God, (even becaufe in Scripture Luke vi. i\

we find judges and magiftrates frequently fo ftyled, and Jo^-n v. i,-

much more then might he, who v/as confecrated and fent
^°^-^^''l^'

by God, afTimie that title) yet all this wcvdd not appeafe MarK -x 14.

their rage, fo that he was forced to leave the city, and went Lvkr.\x

thence over loraan to Bethabara, where John had former- V J^^''"

ly baptiied ; v.'here great multitudes refor ted to him, both
y,^^^r\"sj

to hear his inftruftions, and to be healed of their difeafes ; .^^ ^ ^^

and where he made many difcipies, becaufe the place put

the people in mind, that whatever John had reported cf

him was true. .

While he continued in thefe parts, a certain perfon pu^^
sh-^s"!!*?

a curious queftion to him fj concerning the number of .1 fficuity of

thofe'"3'"'"ij
iaivation,

* That IS, one in efisnce and nature ; one m autnorr.y and wretched-

power; and net barely one in will and confent: And that this is cc:n<fs cf

the genuine fignification of the v/ords, appears, ift, From the'^'^ Jews in

original text, where it is not faid, I and my Father aie one eTj/*^-'^
^"'^

'
•

perfon, in the mafculine gender, but ju> one thing, in the neuter.

Now, \{ thing be not the Divine Being they cannot be one ; for

fince the Father is confefi'ed to be God, the Son cannot be one
thing with the Father, if he be not God too. td!y, Ic appear.^

Ironn the context, v.hare our Saviour, having, in the preceding

verfes, afcribsd the prcfervation of his fheep to the power of
his Father, None is able to pluck thejn out of ny Father'r handsy

Johns. 29. afcribes the fame alio to his own power, Neither

p)all any pluck them out of my hand, ver. 28. plainly intimating,

that his flictp were equally fafe in his own hand, as in his Fa-

ther's ; becaufe, fays he, / and my Father are one. ver. 50. And,
3dly, It appears from the verfes which immediately follow;

for when the Jews took up flones to ftone him, as guilty of

blafphemy, becaufe he made himfelf God, he does not evade the

charge, by faying, that he only confpired with the will of God,
as all tru^ prophets did ; but appealed to the works which h^
performed by the power of che Father reliding in him, which
plainly c-rries it to an unity of power, not of will only ; and
then St Chryfoftom's inference is undeniable, that ' if the

* power be the fame, the eflence alfo is the fame ;' Whithfi
Annotation!

.

t The man, who propofcd this queftion to our Saviour, had
doubilefs
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Book V!tf.

A- M- tliofe that Ihould be faved : whereupon he took occafioti
4035, «^c,

admoriifn his hearers, That they ought to ufe their
Ann Dom

_ ,,1 -
1 « '^- -/-/-,

31, &c. utmolr endeavours to enter in at the Itrait gate * or lal-

from Matt. « vation, becauie the number of thofe, who fhould not at-
xu I. Mark«

jj^ jj. would be large -, that they ought to do it with all

vj. I. John expedition, becauie, when once the gate was Ihut, and
V, I. to < the means of falvation withdrawn, all pretences of having
Matt xvii.

, j^g^rd the glad tidings of the gofpel, and of having been

ix!"i4.Luke' converfant with him upon earth, would gain them no ad-

3r. 37.John* mittance ; that all workers of iniquity Ihould be utterly
vu. I. i excluded j and therefore the Jews, in particular, would
^""^^^"^^

< have caufe to lament, when they fhould fc.^ many Hea-
* thens, from all parts of the earth, pofTefled of the glq-

* ries of heaven, v/itli Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and all

* the ancient prophets, while themfelves (who were the

* heirs of the kingdom) fhould be thruft out, and fo made
* the laft, v/ho were once the firft.'

At

doubtlefs in his thoughts the common opinion of the Jews, thac

all the Ifraelites (how much foever they may fuffer in this)

might have their portion in the world to come ; but this was

a quefiion of too much needlefs curioficy for our Saviour to an-

fwer, becaufe it is no part of our concern, how many fhall be

faved ? But only how, and by what means, we are to work out

our ov.'n falvation : And therefore he took occafion from hence

\o inftruft the man (and in him all others) in what might be

of much more fubftantia] benefit to him ; Whitby's Amiotations

.

• This expreilion oP our BtelTed Saviour's, whether it was

borrowed from the Heathen fages or no. is extremely like

ihem : For Cebes tells us, that, at the firft entrance upon a

courfe of virtue, there is a Httle gate; that after we havepalT-

ed this gate, there is a narrow afcent ; and that the way fol-

lov.'icg is rough and nigged, becaufe it is not much frequent-

ed ; but that, * after we have got up to the top of the hill, the

* reft is ftnooth and eafy, free from all obftrudions, and lead-

< ing CO the regions of felicity.' Nay, Hefiod, who was much
older than Cebes, hai given us the fame defcription of the

patlw of virtue :

'Pi;ji?;'i> i' i'riiV* irtA«, ^cixevn -ntf ivcroL.

Oper. et Drer. lib. i.Hn. 288.

And hsnce we may perceive, to our comfort, that though the

ways of virtue and religion are not, at their firft entrance, fo

very agreeable, yet, in procefs of time, they will be found to

te '"jjsnr of thaf^r.imfsf Chnfi yoki U eafy, and kU co^imand-
' ' ' fftent
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• As he was difcouriing in this manner, (omc of the Pha- -A. M.

rifees, who could no lonaer bear with patience the povver"*^^^;^ *

and authority which lie had gamed among the people, m 3., &c,

hopes of getting rid of him *, came and fuggelted the *'""',.

danger he was in from Herod Antipas, fo long as he con- ^'a'^-."" «*

tinued in GaUIee, which was part of his dominions: But far mke vi. i'

from betraying any fear upon fuch information, he let the Joim v. x.

Pharifees know, that, having but a few days longer to live,
t^' J^^atth.

he was determined to devote them to the relief of the di- warkix. »\^.

ftrelTod, the curing difeafes, and cafting oat devils; and as Luksix jr.

to Herod'3 t fubtilty^ and dciigns aguinfl his life, they ^
"'^" ^" '*

were
^"^"^^""^

i.uk.exiii(

'»2snis not grievous ; Cdetis Tab.; Calrr.d'i Commentary; and ^
*

iVhitby's Aimotations

,

* But, whether they came upon their ow:i accoont, or by
the inftigifion of Herod, is the cuiertion —If they came upoa
their owa account, ic is cerlaln. thrit they came not out of a ly

kindnefs to oar Saviour ; becaufe the whole hiilory of the go-
fpel ioforms us, that they were far from having any afteition

for him; and therefore they muft com; witli a defign, either

to fcare him out of Galilee, where he had been too popular for

them, or to drive him into a trap which they had laid for hirr^

in Judea. This feems to be a genuine interpretation enough of

the fenfe of the evangelift ; and therefore, in our hiilory, w§
have followed it : Cat Hi!! it feems not improbable, that, con?

{idering the prelent circumftances Herod was under, he might
fend thefe mefTengers to our Saviour. Me had but lately gain-

ed hlmfelf no good reputation among the Je^vs, by murdering

John, whom all the world looked upon as a prophet : And
therefore, feeing that oar Saviour excel le J John, efpecially ia

the fame and renown of his miracles, he was unwilling to aug-
ment the odium w.hich already lay upon hira, by any frefh afts

of violence to a pcrfon, that was reputed a prophet, much fu-

perior to the Baptift, whom he had flain : He had got a notioa

too, that the Baptid, at leall the foul of the Baptift, in another
body, was rifen from the dead, and what the effect of his

ghoft's haunting his dominions might be, he could not tell ;

and therefors he might think it convenient to pi:t ihefe Plia-

rifeei upon fome expedient to get our Saviour (whom poffijly

lie might cake for John.revivified removed farther from him.
fiov;eVer this be, icis certain, that eidier he or the Pharifeesp

pr both, had a mind to have him gone fomcwhere elfe.and that,

for this purpofe, the oxz'Xa.'S^^ v/as brought him ; PooPs Aniist.

, \ Thefubtilty of that prince is implied in the anl'wer which
our Saviour makes to the Pharifees, and which looks indeed a^

if they had been fent froTJ bira. Co t:U that/ox^ Luke xiii. 32.

Vol. VI. No. 27. F The
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A, M. were altogether fuperfluous, becaufe he foreknew*', that he

'*"^^'t^^1' was to fuixer death a£ Terufalem *, which was the place,

31, &c. appointed (as it were) for the (laughter of all the prophets ;

from Mait.jind hereupon he broke out into a mofl parhetic exclama-
*''' ,'*; tion againll the inhabitants of that unhappy city, reproach-

Lukzvi. I, ing them with their rcjefting the kind ctrers of the gofpel,

loim V. I. and with their Icilling the meflengers fent from God, and
to Matt.

tj^eji denouncinsf their f.^.d approaching deftruclion and ca-
xvii r4. '^ rr o

Ma-kix.t4 lamity-

Luke ix,37. One Sabbath-day, when Jefus was invited by a Pharifee
John. vii i.^r

fQi^-jg diftinction to dine with him, a man difliempered

with the dropfy came after him ; and, when levcral of the

company narrov/ly obicrved how he would behave upon

Cure-; the this occafion f, he firft cured the poor man, and then
dropfical juftified
man, re-

humility, '-'^^ expreiTicn, nowever, may be taken either m a mild or an

and repr> harfher i'enfe . If a mild, it may denote that exquifite pclicj

fcnts the wherewith this prince conduced his affairs all his lifetime,
duiLTcnt fiding fooietimes with the Jews, ibaiecimes with the Romans,

the eofnci
fof^^times with the Pharifees, and fometimes with the Sad-

* ducees, jail as ic fuited his incerefl • But, fuppofe it to be taken

in an harfli fonfe, it will nowife affedt our Saviour's charafler,

nor infringe the command of not * fpeaking evil of the ruler of
* the people,' fince our Lord was a prophet fent from God,
and the office of a prophet is, not to fpare kings, when they

reprove their offences, Jer. i. 15. Whitby's Annotations ; and

Calmefs Cojmnentary

.

* Some are of opinion, that, becaufe the Jews had referred

to the Sanhedrim, which fat at jerufalem, the whole cogni-

fance and trial of prophets, therefore a prophet was not to fuf-

fer out of that city ; but this interpretation Teems to enervate

our Saviour's fentiment, whofe defign certainly was, to repre-

fent the city of Jerufalem, fo accullomed to flied the blood cf

the prophets, that there was fcarce a poffibility for any prO'

phet's dying out of it : Cait/.t't*s Co;::;.ve;ita>y.

f The prefence of the dropfical man, and its being the Sab-

bath day, would involve our Saviour (as they thought) in this

difficulty,—That either, by forbearing to heal at that time, be

would betray his fear, and ftrengthen their fijperftitions with

regard to fuch ritual obfervances ; or elfe, that, by doing it, he

ninft incur the cenfure and odium of a Sabbath-breaker, and a

contemner of the law : But he. who was well aware what fpies

he had upon him, fo ordered the matter, as to accompliCb what

he faw fit, without any opportunity given for his enemies to

compafs their 'snds by it; Stanhope en ike efijlks arJgofpels^ vol'^.
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juftified his doing fo, by the fame argument he madeufe of A. M-

to thofe who reprehended him for curing the crooked wo-
t*^.'^' Y^'

man on the Sabbath-day. Obferving, hbwever, how eager ^,\ &c.

the gueftswere to take every one the uppermoft places at trom

the table, he endeavoured to convince them, how commen- ^'^.r ml 1.

dable it was for a man to feat himfeif in a place below, ra- n'ke vi. i.

ther than above, his rank and condition, becaufe daily ex- John v. i.

perience fhewed us, that humility was a virtue, which was '•'Maul..

ib far from debafing, that it raifed and exalted the perfon Marie ix 14.

who pra£tifed it. And then, turning his difcourfe to the nikeiv. 57.

mallier of the houfe, v/hom he found too regardlefs of -f"^^" ^'"•*-

the poor and needy, he gave him (and in him all others) **-^W^

the good advice * of inviting the poor, the blind, and the

lame, who could make no requital, rather than his own
friends t, or rich acquaintance, who were able' to return

the comphmcnt, to his entertainments, and in fo doing,

he might depend upon a recompence from God in tl\p

jkingdom of Heaven.

At

* Whether this precept is to be underftood in a literal fenfe

^r no, may in ibme meafure admit of a debate. Our Saviour,

when he afled the part of a rich man, in feeding the multitude,

had people of the oieaneft rank, and, anaong ihele, the poor,

the maimed, the lame, and the blind, (who daily refor'ted to

kini for cure,) for the chief of his guells : But moft men think,

that the!e extraordinary ailions of his were no proper patterns

for us in the difpenfation of our charity, but that we anfvver

the intent of the precept as weil, if we do what is equivalent to

us in refpecfl of charge, and more advantageous to them and
their families, by fending them meat, or money, to refrefn

them at home ; li'hjtby''s Atinotations,

f The words in the text are. When thou viakeft a dhiner or a

fupper, call not thy friends,, nor thy brethren, neither thy kinfmcn, nor

thy rich neighbours, Luke xiv. 12. It is to be obferved, in 04ir ex-
pounding ot Scripture, that, as comparative particles are fom-
times ufed in a fenfe negative, (for fo we find the chief prieils

moving the people, I'va fj.a.K\ov B^f^CJav aC-oTi^ that he footdd
rather relcafe Earrabjs to them, i. e. that he fhouM re-

Jeaie Barrabas, and not Jefus,) fo negative particles are ofc

u!ed ia a ienfe comparative ; as when we read in Prov viii. 10.

Receive my injirufiions, and notfiver; and in Joel ii. Rend your

hearts, ajid not your garments, the meaning Is rather than filver,

or your garments ; in like manner as here. Call not thy friends,

nor thy brethren, i. e. be not fo much concerned to call ihem. a§

yhe poor. For it can hardly be thought, that our Saviour's in-

F 2 lenl:
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Chap III. from fhe Bh'th of CHRJBT, l^c. 41,'

to which thtjfc that were invited, upon fundry pretences, -»• m.

refufed to come, (o that the niafter of the honfc was obli-
^J,^,^'t^^^*^*

ged to fend out into the ilreets and lanes oi the city, and Y,, ^<c!

*

into the high-ways and Jicdges, to collcci: a fufficieni: corn- fr^f"

plenient of guefts, being deteimined, th:it«(7;:c cfthofey w,^**'^'^:-^."'^*

•werefirst invited, should taste of his fupper. Luke v'l tl

. As he was going from the Fharifee's houfe, where hejoi n » i.

dined, being attended with a mighty concourfe of peop]e»''^^.¥'''''•

hc began to explain * to them, what they were to truft^j^rij'jjj^j,^

to, if they intended to become his difciples ; th^t theyLukeisc.3;,

were f to renounce even Tome of their moft lawful af-J'''"^'» *•

fections, and prepare themfelyes to undergo the moil unjuft ^-'^v^^

perfecutions, if they thought of making profeffion of h|3^L"''e xiv.

religion ; and therefore (that they might not fail in the day shews die

of trial) he adviied thcjn to confidcr well before- hand, qiu;;fica-

what fuch a profeflioa would coft them: 'For, as h^,''^"'"^'^•-''-

r.i.;ns, and
Rafter that the Jews had thru ft it frora them) the rubrequent^'';i<i c=tes

tenders of this grace and iaivation were made : And the de- ^^^'*"
.

daring, that none ofihcfe 'vjha ^ojcre hiddenfoould tafie of this fup- ^.^^[.,.^^^1^

per, denotes the giving tifofe Jews over to a reprobate fenie, ("o:ne'iir,cs

and leaviag them under that infidelity and perverfenefs, in wi.h fiu-

which they continue hardened to this \zvj cay ; Stanhope on ths^'^''^'

epifles andgfpi'Is, zol 3.

* It was a cuUoiii ofthe Jewifh do>5]:ors. to l^y down, before

their profelytes, what inconveniencies would attend upon their

precepts ; and, in conformity to this, our Saviour acquaints

his dii'ciples with two things rhat would be a means to deter

thein from embracing his religion, viz. the diificulty of the

duties that would be required of them, and the greatcefs of

the fufFerings to which they would be expofed.

f The words in the text are, Ifany man come to vie, a:.J,

hate not his father, and mother, andimfe, and children, and hreih"

ten, andfifers, yea, and his cwn life afd, he canwA he v:y dfclp'ie^

Luke xiv. 26 But their meaning in this place is noc. that a

man (hould, properly fpeaking, hate his fitlier r.nd his mother
;

for certainly cur Blelfed Lord, who enjoins us to !ovc our ene-

mies, would never make it our duty to hate our parents : And
therefore the word ^kt.-Tk (which. is an Hebraifm) maft necef-

farily here be taken in a lower ferJe, viz. to kve, or efteem lefs,

m the fame manner as it is faid of Leah, that jfacob hated iier^

Gen. xxir. 31. i. e did not love her fo well as he did Rachel 5

For that this, and no more, is liere the Import of the expreCau,

is plain from a parallel text, lie that loveth father and mother

wore than vte, is not^nuorthy of uiSy Ma.tth. x. 37. ; IVhlthy^s Aai

netation!^



^5 The Hi/lory of the BIBLEy Book VHP
A. M, < who begins to build, and has not money to accomplifa

40JS &c.
{ jj^ leaves his work imperfect, and himfeif becomes ridi-

m &c. * culous J or as he that defigns a war, and has not men
from * and money enough to go through with it, had better ne-

Ma f. xii r. c ^gj. iiave engaged in it ; fo he that undertakes to be a

'^'ik-'vi^r*
Chriftian, muft refolve to renounce all that is precious,

Toim V. r.' and to bear ali that is afHiitive to him in this world, or
v., lihnh.. i gife iie will never be able to hold out.'

"'; .'* Among the great multitudes that daily reforted to our

Luk.-ii ^7 Saviour to hear his difcourfes, were many publicans and
John vili i. finners *. This gave great offence to the fcribes and Pha-
K.,/^/-^^ riiees f , who murmured at his condefcending goodneis,

in io freely converfing and eating with fuch infamous peor

pie. But, to vindicate himfelf in this refpcct, he com-
pared his conduct to that of a man, who having an hunr

idred ilieep, left the ninety and nine % in quell of one
fl

which

* They whom tlic Scripture generally, and this portion of

it in particular, chara6i?ri!es by the name o^Jinners, are the ha-

bitual and obdurate, the great and eininenc offenders ; Stan-

hope on the ep'ftlci and gofpds , vol. 3.

f The Icrihcs and i-'harifces looked upon the publicans as

unfit to be converfed with upon any account, even though U
was CO reclaim them from their evil cnurfes. Our Saviour had
told them, that he converfed among fuch people as their phy-

fician, and not as their corap-mion, and that therefore his pro-

per bnfinefs was among fuch patients, Matih. ij£. 12. 13.^ But

this apology would not Gtence their murmurings becaufs iheic

v)pinion was, that God had caft off ail care of them, and ne-

ver intended to grant them repentance unto life; Burktt and
Whithy''s Annotation: .

% Here Chrift fets ninety and nine ju ft perfons in oppofition

CO one Anner, not that it isfo in proportion ; tor there are very

few vi'ho live according to the rule that is prefcribed them ;

but becaufe, even upon a fnppofition that it were fo, fuch is the

value of our immortal fouls, that great care and pains ought

to be taksn even for the fake of one ; Grotius in loaan.

il
A ilieep, when once it hasftrayed away, is a creature re-

markably Uupid and heedlefs. It goes wandering on, without

either power or inclination 10 return back, though each mo-
Koent it is in danger of becoming a facrifice to every bealf of

prey that meets it. And fuch, in truth, is the condition of

people addicted to vice, when they have broken out oi God's

iold, and forfakcn the pleafant pailures which he provides for

i,!i,e0i. They grow carciefs and inconfiderate, and ^>e exnofed iq

f:32r,si



Ghap. III. from the Blr,'h of CHRISTy '<^c. 47

which was gone aftray ; to that of a woma-n, fearching, a. m.

with all diligence, for a piece of filver * that was loft, ^n^i^f,,'' j^'J^^*

rejoicing exceedingly when ihe found it ; and to that of a 3,^ &c.

father fj receiving his returning prodigal Ton with ail the tVcm

indications of joy and tendernefs, notwithftanding the re- ^lit^^''-'.

monllrances of his elder brother : For under the name of ^uki vi. \\

the elder brother, he reproved the unjuft murmurings of the John v. t.

Pharifees, who were difpleafed at his entertaining linners, '°.^*''''-

though the falvation of inch was the main end of his com-
^,ar*i5.i'x!r4.

ing into the world. LlJ!^elx.37^

Having thus expofed the pride and envy of the Ph?.- J^'"'" ^'''••'

rifees, he proceeded, in the next place, to reprove their ^^-^^^""^-^

covetoufnefs, and, at the fame time, to inftrudl his dif-
"'^^^^'' '•

ciples what the proper ufe was that they were to makel^^anner iu

of their riches. To this purpofe he intrduces an unjuft ^vhich we

fteward,^^^'"^"^-

riches, aiul

fnares and temptations every moment. They are hardened by the mi.'era-

cuilom ; are depraved in their affe«5tions and judgmeiit ; are 1^''^ con!e-

neither difpofed to grow wifer, nor of themielvcs capable of l"^"*^'^.^^

conq-Jerin^j inveterate habits of vice, though they fhould "ow 'jj^^^^'^'^*'^'

and then fhew fo-ne good inclination to attempt it ; Siar:kops

on the epijlles and gofpels, vol. 3.

. * By this comparii'on of a loO; piece of money, we are given

to underfland, that God efteenis the fouls of oien precious, and
reckons them amonc; his wealth and his treasures. And this

indeed they are ; made and formed by his own hand ; im-

prelTed with ills ov/n image and fuperfcription ; and from that

itamp, which carries a refeinblance to the great King of th'?

whole world, deriving all their currency and value. But
when they abandon God's laws, and forfake the divine and ra-

tional life, a life of gondnefs and wifdom, renounced for one of

fenfuality, and madncfs, and mifchief. then they are'loR; lod

\o ihe<n!e!ves ; loft to God. Then this coin is debafed; the

impreffion obliterated and gone ; and that piece of money, as

to the worth and ufe of it, is in a manner as if it were no longer

in being; Stanhope 07i the epijlles andgofpds, vol. 5.

\ This parable is defervedly reckoned a maRer-piece in its

kind, and what cannot be paralleled by any of the apologues or

allegoru al writings of Heaihenauthors. It is adorned and beau-

tified with the moft glowing colours and lively llmilitudes. It

is carried on and conduced with admirable wifdom and pro-

portion, in the parts as well as in the whole ; and there is io

exaft a relation between the things reprefented, and the repre-

fentations of them, that the moft elevated underftanding will

admire
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A. M* ftc\;rard *, who, after having abufed his truft, and wafted
4035, &c-

j^jg r^^ftcr's lubftance, is contriving v/hat proviilon to make
^3""

&c.
'"
for hiiufelf (which he does by abating his mafter's debtors

f/orn Mat. Jr. their bills) when he came to be removed from his place

}

^''
!: ^ ?.nd thereupon he teaches his difciples, not to iinitate the

r'uiic'vC I. i'"J^ii^ice, but the forecall and policy of this ftsward, by

j'ahii V. I, employing their earthly \ riches to make them friends in the

io Maith, J.
'

pcrfons
Xvii. 14.

14. Lui^e admire, arsd the loweft capacity difcover the erce]!ent and

ix, 37. I. moft ufefal mora! that lies under fo thin and fine a veil,

joh.'i vii. 1 , * 'Inhere is a good deal in this and the following parable,
^*-'^~^^'^^ that aliudes to the notions of the Jewilh Rabbins, and their

maaaer of exprclTing thorn. ' The fruits of the earth, fays one
* of their do£toss, are like a table fprcad iii an houfe ; the

' owner of this is God ; man in this world is, as it v.'ere, the

' fteward cf this houfe: If he behaves hiaileif v^el!, he will

' find favour in the eyes cf his lord ; if otherwife, he will be

* removed from his Rewatdffiip ;' Khuchioti Jfa. xl, and fo thg

fcopeof this foilowin;::^ parable feems to be this . That we
are to look upon ourfeives, not as lords of the good things of

this life, as though we might ufe them at oar pleafure, but

on:y as Rewards, who nanft b; faithful in the adrninii^ration of

them. The parables indeed make mention of no other goods

bu: thofe of riches; but we m^^x r.ot therefore imagine, that

rich men only ftaod ia the capacity of Rewards, fmce every

advantage of nature or of grace, as well as thofe of fortune,

our life, oar health, oar fcrengrh, our wir, and parts, oui*

knowledge natfrral and acquired, onr time, our leifure, oui*

every ability, car every cpportn;n*.y, our every inclination to

do well, are ail nar mailer's goods ; all intruPied wi:h us ; all

capable of benefiting others; and will all, at laft, be brought

to cur accounr ; IV'rAtbfs Annotatio-ns . and Btanhoj^i: on ths epijiki

and gofpsls, vol. 3.

f The words in the text are, Make yourfelvis frleitds oftht

mammon oftmrlgkicoupiefs ^ Luke xvi. 9, Now. jnammon, or w,^-

iiior.u, is a Syriac v/o:d, and properly denotes /,V;6£'/ or /r^^ir^,

it comes from an Hebrew root, which fignifies, to he hid, and
is therefore thought to comprehend, not only gold, Idver, and
other metals, that are hid in the bowels of the earth, but (lores

likewife of corn, wine, and oil, (a great part of the riches of
the eaf^ern people,) which they often buried in fubrerraneous

caverns, to conceal them from their enemies. Thefe are call-

ed the maiuincji of v.nrightcoufnefs , becauTe they frequently occa-

fion much iniquity in the world, and are often acquired by
very indircift msan.: ; but cur Lord, by this exprslScn, muft

not



Chap. IIL from the Birth of CHRIST, ^cl 49
perfons of the poor, that when they came to leave this A. m.

tranfitory world, they might, -by this means, be received *°^*^'^*^'

into everlafting habitations in heaven ; and fo the childreri jr, &cl

of light become as prudent in things relating to their fal-f";>ai tuaf,

vation as the children of this world were in the njanase-'^"' '•" '"'^

,- , . 1 re •
o 11. jj, Luke

ment or their temporal alt iirs. vi. i. joha
This difcourfe made little or no impreffion upon the v. i. to

Pharifees ; and therefore (to awaken their attention) he "*" ''''"'•

propounded to them the parable of a certain rich man *i\t\x. Luke
living in pride, and eafe, and luxury, who, after his death, ix.i?. Juha

Was carried into the difmal regions of the damned; and •"'•

of a certain poor beggar, named Lazarus f , lying at his

gate,

not be fuppofed to command alms to be given of that which is

gotten by fraud or injuftice, becaufe fuch charity can never be
acceptable to God. No ; the duty of ihofe who have acquir-

ed weahh unrighteoufly is, to make reftitution to the peribns

?hey have injured ; if thele be dead, then to their heirs or ex-

ecutors ; and the poor are only then receivers of the fruits of
injuftice, when a perfon is conlcious that he has been unjuft,

bnt does not know the perfons to whom he has been fo; CaU
jyiei's Connmntary^ and Beaufohre's Annotations.

* Whether this reprefentaticn, which cur Saviour here
makes of the different fates of the rich man and the poor, be a
parable or a real hiftory, is a matter wherein ieveral commen-
tators are not agreed. We are told, hovpever, that in feveral

manufcripts, both Greek and Latin, there are ihefe words ia

the beginning of the 19th verfe. He/pake to them another para-
hie, and that this very parable is in the Gemara Babyiwicum ;
from whence it is cited by the learned Sheriogham, in the pre-

face to his loma; as indeed, if we look into the circumftances

of it, fuch as the rich man's lifting up his eyes in hell, and feeing

Z^jizarus in Abraham''5 hoforn, his difcourfe to Abraham, his com-
plaint of being tormented with flames, and his defire that La-
j:arus might be fent to aiol his tongue, or, at leaft, to convert
his furviving brethren : If (together with the great gulph that
is fixed between the two places of bli.^sand torment) we do but
confidar thefe particulars, I fay, wemuft needs conclude that,

as they cannot be underftood of any departed foul, in a literal

fenfe. they ncuit be an allegorical reprefentation of things in-

vifible, by terms in fome meafnre fuitable to ihe opinion of ths
Jews concerning the ft.jre of fouls after death; Calmsfs Com.'-

mentary^ and Wkithy*s Annotations

.

t Lazer, which, according to moft, is but a contraiflion from
Eleazer, is the very fame wilh Ani-achad, a poor man in the

Vol. Aa. No. 28. Q . Gemara,
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A. M. gate, full of fores and ulcers, and desiring the fragments
405J, &c.

^j^^^ came from his table, -who, when he died, was tranf-

"t &c. poi't^^ t)y angels into Abraham's bofom *
j That, in

frcra.viatt. ' thele different ftates, the poor man, in compenfatioa
xiJ I. « £qj. jj|g former mifery, enjoyed all the felicity that his

J'^l[^"|'J/ heart could wifh ; while the rich man, in punifhment

John V. I. * of his luxury, and want of mercy to the poor, was for-

to Matt, i ccd to undergo the mofl inexpreffible torments, without

UilkUi^ ' being able to procure fo much as one drop f of water

L"keix. J7.' to cool his inflamed tongue, and without being able to

John vii. r, * prevail

Gemara, and properly fignifiss cm '•without help, or rather onc'

that has God only for his help : But, in the times of our BJeffed

Saviour, we may obferve, that it was a common name among
the Jews, and given 10 men cf ibme dilluidion, as we find it

was to the brother of Martha and Mary ; Whithfs Annotations

,

and Calmet s Commentary.
* The garden cf Eden and paradife, the throne of glory, and

'Abrahavis bofoniy were cominoa exprefllons among the Jewifii

dodors, to denote a future ftate of felicity : for fo jofephus, in

hisdifcourfe of the Maccabees, fays of good men, that ' they
« are gathered to the region of the patriarchs, and that Abra-
* ham, If.iac, and Jacob, do receive their fouls ;' And they

tell us farther, that the fouls of fuch men are carried thither

by angels ; for fo the Targum on Cant. iv. 12. fays, that ' no
* man hath power to enter into the garden of Edsn^ but the

* jufl, whofe fouls are carried thither by the hands of good
* angels.* Our commentators, however, have perceived fome-

thing peculiar in the ^\ira.i<i oi Abraham''s hofom. They ima-

gine, that the Jewiih notion of paradife was. a place abound-
ing with delights and perpetual feaflings, where Abraham, the

great founder of their nation, enjoys the uppermoft place at

the table, and while ail his children fit down with him, fome
at a nearer, and feme at a farther diilance from him, he who
has the honour to recline upon his bofom, (as Lazarus is }iere

reprefented,) is in a higher degree of felicity than ordinary.

But others deride all this notion, andaffert, that Abraham's bo-

fom, was fo called, not from any pollute of guells at table, but
from little children, whom their tender parents do fometimes
take in their bofom, and fometimes caufe them to fleep there.

Tor Cnce thofe that die in the Lord, fay they, are faid to lleep, or

reflfroni their labours^ where can they be faid to enjoy this reft

or fleep better than in the bofom of the father of the faithful I

Beaufobre's and Whitby's Annotations, and Calmet's Commentary

.

f A good deal of this is to be taken in a figurative fenfe

;

but our Saviour might poffibly infert this paffage in the para-

ble.



Chap. IIL fi-om the Birth of CHRIST^ tff^. 5 ^

* prevail for the once defpifed Lazarus to be fent upon a- A- ^^-

* meflage of admonition to his lurviving brethren, became
^^,j^ jj.^^

* they had Mofes * and the prophets for their iniiruftors, 3,. &c.

'or a ftanding revelation of his divine will (and if f i^5,'il'",.Mark

* prevailed not with them, nothing would) for the tlirec-j;^j" ^^y^g

* tion of their hves.' vi. i. John

Of the great numbers of people who attended our v- i^ (^o^_^^

Lord where ever he went, fome came out of neceffity, o- ,*^"^, ^^•^3^*

thers out of curicfity ; fome out of a fpirit of devotion, i^, Luke

and others out of a fpirit of captioufnefs, and with an in-i" 37-^
^

tent to entangle him in his difcourfe. Of this laft fort were ^^VZ^
the fcribes and Pharifees, who taking the queftion of di-

G 2 vorces
^ ^^,^5^

50. 1.

tie, on pnrpofe to ftrike at a vain imagination which fome o^.^f"^^^^"

the Jews were apt to entertain, viz. that heil-fire had no po^^^
flcre^dncfs

over tile fmners of Ifrael, becaufe Abraham and Ifaac came^f ^^j..

down thither to fetch them from thence, which could not failriage, and'

of being effeaaally confuted, when they heard Abraham, asiiacesthe

it were with his own mouth, declaring, that no help was to '^^''^"f '^^'*

be expefted from him, whenonce they were got into that place

;

IFrjitb/i Anr.otatiom^

* Mofes and the prophets comprehend all the feveral difpen- :

fations of God's mercy, as expreifed either in the 0!d or New
Teftament. They fignify the whole revealed will of God, and
whatever he hath fet down therein, as necelTary to our attain"

ing eternal life and happinsfs. Whatever doftrine can be

proved out of them, we are bound to embrace ic wiihout a

Bew miracie ; as, on the other hand, whatever do<5trine is in-

confiftent with them, we mu.1 rejeft, though an angel from
heaven, or rne from the dead, fhoulJ come and preach it to

OS ; Bij'locp Sharp's Se-rmom

,

I One rifmg from the deadcertainly could not do it, becaufe

he could come v/ith no greater authority, deliver no better mo-
tives to repentance, nor give men any greater affuranc^a of the
truth of what he faid, than what they had already. That a
refurredlion from the dead was notfuHicient to convince them,
is plain from hence, that our Saviour had raifed Lazarus, and
yet the Pharifees were not the more obedient to his doiflrlne.

Nay, though they had the moft clear proofs of his own rcfur-
reiftion, from the tellimony of their own prophets, and their
guards that kept the fepulchre; from the teftimnny of their

own fenfes, of the apofties, and five hundred wii-nefles at once;
and all this confirmed by miraculous efrafions of the Holy
Ghoft, and a multitude of wonders wrought in his name: yet
all this was infufficient to reclaim that wicked generation from
their iniquity, or to provoke them to repentance ; B':floop Bkck"
hall's Sermons at Boyh's lefmref, and IFkiih's AKP.otathKs,
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A. M. Vorces * to be fomewhat intricate, put it to our Saviour

;

aiui'do^^.
^"^ he, limiting the permifiion of iuch reparations to the

3!, &c. cafe of adultery only, reminded them of that ftrift and
from Malt natural union f between man and wife, which God had ap-

s
"

k*' xi P°^"-^'^ at their firft creation, and was not, confequently,

tutis v". I. to be difanulled by any human inftitution. Here the Pha-
j.jhn V. I. rifees, thinking that they had got the advantage of the ar-

V
"*"^' gi""nent, o'bjecled the precept ' of Mofes, wherein he

Marl; ix. pcrautted the huiband Xi i^ many cafes, to give a bill of
14. i.uke divorc6

Jolnivii I. * -pijg Jews, at this time, were divided in their opinions a$
^i^'y^J to the matter of divorces. Some of them, who followed the

fentiments of the fchool of Sh^;T»mai, held, that the wife was
to be put away only for the crime of adultery, becaufe Mofes
diredls that this might he done, in cafe the hufband had found
fome nncleannels in her, Dent. xxiv. i. But others, who ad-
hered to the r.tjtions of the fchool of Hillcl, (and they by much
were the greater number,) maintained, on the contrary, that

this was permitted to be done for any caufe whatever ; be-

caufe, in the farre verfe it is expreffed, that if Ihe found noC
grace in her htifoand's eyes, fhe was divorceable. This was
the qr.efiion which the Pharifees brought to our Saviour,

thinking, that he mnft. have decided it, either a^ainft the law
of Mofes, cr againft the determination of one of thefe two fa-

mciis fchools. and, one way or other, have become offenfive to

the people ; bat our Saviour evaded all this, by reducing ma-
trimony to its original inftitulicn ; Whitby's and Beaufohrss An-
Votaliens

.

•f
This is a matter which the Heathens themfelves feemed

not unacquainted with; and therefore it is faid in Hierocles,

that Nature prompts us to .xarriage, in that Ihe hath made
* us fo, that two fliould live tog-ther, and have one common
* work to beget children ;' and that tale of Plato, in his Con-
vium, • Thu man, at firft, was made male and female, and
* that, though Jupiter cleft them afunder, there was a natural
* love toward:, one ano her, and an inclination 10 heal humaa
* nature, by rnak ni; one again of two,' feems to be only a cor-

rupticn of the account in Genefis, of Eve's being made out of
j1 d am * s r ib ; IVhithy 's Jsuoiaisofis

.

" Deut. xxiv. I. &c.

% Tlic Ph^rifees, in their reply to our Saviur, feexn to inti-

mate that the l.twfninefs of divorces was found' d tipon a divine

command ; IF/y the;: did M-iJts cor?m;and togive her a hillofdivorce-
vient, andput her anjjay ? Maik x. 4. But Moies no wliere com-
mands, bur only, in fome cafes, permit.- the doing nf this ; nor
is the defi^n of ths whole precept to give any encourageaiens
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divorce to the wife : but to this our Saviour replied, That, A. m.

thoush under the Mofaical difpenlation, God knowing* f^'*^"^-

their obftinacy, and perverle inclinitions, allowed a dilpen- j,^ &•-._

fation * in this point, by tolerating divorces ; yet, accord-f o a .vu;t. .

ing to the original inftitution of marriage, it was not fo ; ^^^.j^'j;

and therefore, to reduce the matter to its pri'nary eftablifh- L',kc vi.
*.

ment, he determined, that all divorces, for any lefs caufe J'^i>n v. i.

than that of fornication, were illegal, and on both fides "\5'^^'^-

attended with adultery; which when fome of his difciples ^,3^*^ ix*,*

heard, and (fince the engagement was fo rigorous) began Lukcix.

to exprefs their difiike of marriage, our Lord allowed it to J7 1°'^°-

be true, that in thofe who had the oift of continencv, a'"*' ,

imgle

to this pra<flice, but only to provide, that (in cafe men v-ill be

fo perverfe and hard-hearted, as to turn away iheir wives upon
every flight occafion) the thing might be done in a proper and
public manner, not by word of mouth, but by bill of divorce-

ment, delivered in form, that, when the woman is thus dif-

mifled. f.ie may not be quite ruined, but left at her liberty co

become another man's wife, Dent. xxiv. 2.

* But here the quellion is,—Whether this difpenfation ex-

cufed the common divorces among the Jews (which our Savi-

our looks upon as an infringement upon the primitive inftitu-

tion of marriage) from all fin. efpecialiy that of aduliery, in

the fight of God ? It is granted, indeed, that thefe divorces

were contrary to the equity arid genuine intention of God's firft

inditution of marriage •, but then it mull be added, that God,
by his fervaut Moies, hwd difpenl'sd wich his own inllitution ;

that under fuch his diipenlation, there could be no prohibi-

tion ; and that, where there *as no prohibition, there could be
no tranigrtCion . unlefs we can fuppole, that God couid forbid

and permit the lams thing at the fame time Our Saviour, in-

deed, upon this occafion, prefcnhes a new livi" which had rot
before obtained among the Jews he retrafts the difpenfation

that Mofes had given ; he re^:uces marrii^ge to its primitive in-

ftitution ; and except in "cafes of adultery, allows of no di-

vorces hut accounts them all null and invalid : However, under
the Molaic difpenlation it was not fo. From the pernrffion gi-

ven to the women, when they were thus divorced, to f e mar-
ried toothers, it is evident, thai thefe divorces quite dilfolved

the T'Ond or matrimony, otherw-ife v^e muft fay, that God gave
thefe women, when they married again, a toleration to liveia

a Hate of adultery, and fo, at long run, the vi'holc coinmon-
"Wealth of Judea muft, by a ^-ivine permiffion, have been filled

with adulteries, and a fpurious offspring; which is incongru-
ous to the wifdom and purity of Almighty God 10 ima^inej

Whltb'i 's A::nc!atms

,
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A. ^'. fiftgle life was more conducible towards the attainment of

*°^*b^m ^^^^ kingdom of heaven ; but that thofc who had it not,

'^",\^^c. and thought proper to marry, ought by all means to ad-

fro-Ti Ma't- here to the firfi: inftitution.

3ci'- ': After this, he began to remind his difciples of feveral

?^^'j^^'* if] "things he had inftrufted them in before, viz. of the im-

john V. I. poffibility of preventing fcandals and offences ; of the duty

to MiTt. ^f forgiving our brother his repeated tranfgreffions; of

*^^^j,|*',^ the neceffity and efficacy of fiiith, in order to be heard in

1ukcix.y7.our requefts to God ; of humility in the performance of

jo'anvii i our dutv, bccaufe at the beft we are but unprofitable fer-

'^^'^^^f^*-^ vants ; and efpecially of humility in our addrelTes to God,
j.«ke xvii. for^vhich he gave them a parabolical inflance, in the be-
'•

• u haviour of a Pharifee * and publican ; the Pharifee, vaunt-

hsciifcipics mg
cfl'tvfral

duties, e- * The Pharifee's temper is fufEciently difccvered in the

fpfcially of form of his prayer ; God^ I thank tkee, that I am not as other men
fcumi_!ty,

^^g^ e:<forttoners, if^jnji, aduilerers> or even as this puhlkan. Luke

v° nisThem *"'^'"- ' ^ '
'^^^ ^'^^^ '^ infolent and boaUing ; that of an herald,

what isro father than a fiipplicant ; and does not fo much render God his

l.cial J' ru-praifes, as proclaim his own. But, admitting this lefty opinion
iAcni, andgf j^.g ^^yj^ excellencies to be never fo juft, yet what w-irrant

v.<xc iJ . ^^ privilege could he have to difparage and vilify his brethren ?

icap.-it. I am not as other nien: What could be more fulfonrse vanity,

iiiic svii, than thus to fe.t himfelf off, as an exception to a whole world
*"• at once ? Or even as this publican : To break that bruifed reed,

and, with fcornful reproaches, to fail foul on a wounded foul,

whofe penitent forrovv called for the compafiion of every ftan-

der by. The publican, quite contrary, in all his expreffions,

in all his deportment, fpcaks nothing but fhameand confufion,

the tendercR contrition, and moil profound humility. He flands

afar off, as not prefaming upon a nearer approach to the pre-

fence of fo holy a MajeUy. He lifts not up fo much as his eyes

to heaven, but, by the guilt and me'ancholy of his counte-

nance, ta<je5 to himfelf the ignominous titles fo liberally be-

liov^ed by his fcornfnl companion. He fmites upon his bi'eaft,

as cciifcious of the pollutions lodged there ; looks not abroad,

but confines his thoughts to his own mifery ; alledges nothing

iiu his own behalf, no mixture of good to mitigate the 'evil of
his pafl life ; feels no comfort, feeks no refuge, except in the

mercy of a forgiving God ; brings no motive to incline that

mercy, but a forrowfnl fenfe of his own unworthinefs, and an
humble hope in God's unbounded goodnefs : And therefore

upon this, this faving, this only fupportiog attribute, he calls

himfelf entirely, with a God, he merciful to ms a fmnsr I Staa»
bops ca the epiilles and gofpeis, ycJ. 3.
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ing over his own praife at his devotion, and preferring A.M.

himfelf before all others : but the publican, with a deje^Sled '^P^'
^'^'

, Ann J^oni
heart, confefiing his iins, and imploring God's mercy; and j,, Sic.

jtx. the latter (according to our Lord's judgment) depart- ''om Matr.

ed more acceptable to God than the other ; becaufe the r^'' ''^'^j^^

divine decree is, that pride should be abafedy and hiimUity ex-\\, ,. Vjhn
alted. V, I. lo

The Pharifees, who waited for the coming of the Mef- '^^"- ^^''*

fiah, and had drawn up a romantic fcheme of his appear- [j^*'

,

ing with the utmoft glory of a temporal prince, came, a- Luke [%,

bout this time, and demanded of him, ivhen the kingdom ofv]' John

God *, whereof he had told them fo much, viias to appear? "' ''

Liike xvii,
* Whether the Pharifees put this queRion to onr Saviour in 10,

derilion, becaufe in his difcourfcs he had fo often mentioned
the kingdom of God. or in fober ferioufnefs, becaufe, at this

time, they were in ftrong expe»ftations of the coming of the

MeQiah. and his erefting a fecular kingdom among them, is

not fo eafy a matter to determine. Their contemptible opinion

of Chrift inclines fome to think the former ; but their generally

received opinion abont 'he Meffiah gives fomc countenance to
the latter: But, in whatfoever fenfethey intended the quefiion,

our Saviour's anfwer perfectly tits them. Only we may ob~
ferve, that by the kingdom of God here, the Pharifees and our
Saviour meant two very diflerent things : The Pharifees, a flou-

riftiing kingdom, wherein the Meffiah was to reduce all other
nations under the JewiOi yoke \ but our Saviour, a kingdom of
wrath and vengeance, which he defigned to exercifeevcn upon
the Jews themfelves ; and v/ithal a fpiritual kinj^dom, which
he intended to ere£l in the hearts of men by the kindly opera-

tions of his word and Spirit, when his gofpel fhouid be more
fi)lly propagated. For this is the meaning of that comparifon.
As the lightning, '[vhich JJ?ineth fro?n cue part of heaven to the other

part under heaven, f aljofl^all the cojningofthe Son cfAlan be in his-

day, Luke xvii. 24. He had told them, that the kingdom of God
was already come among them, and had appeared in the puri-
ty of his do«!^rine, and the miracles which he had wrought to
confirm it, though not in that glaring light as to make them
take a proper notice of it; and here tells them farther, that, af-

ter hi's refurredion, it would ftiine with fuch a frefh and glo-
rious brightnefs, by the effufion of the Holy Ghoft on his dif.

ciples, as would render it equal to the fplendor of the fun, Ihln-

ing from one part of heaven to the. other, and caufe it to he
propagated, almoft as quick as lightning, through the world :

and that then this Son of Man, <"o fcornfully rejected by them,
would alfo appear fuddenly, and glorioufly, to revenge upon
them their infidelity, and the affronts which ihey had offered

to him ; P:oh and Whithfs Jnnotations.
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A. M. To which he gave them in anfwer, * That it ihould not

^°'*'u >ni
* ^PP^^"" \v\\:\-y any outward pomp or fpkndor, as they vain-

31, &c. ' ly imagined ; and that, in truth, it was already begun a-

from Mit; « mong them, though they had no perception of it ;' And
xii. '•"*['^then, turning to his difciples. he ftrictly cautioned them,

vi.
/.* J"l''n ^^^ ^^ ^^ deluded by falle Chrifts, and falfe prophets*, who

would pretend to fliew them the kingdom of God, where,

it was not; and that, before he could enter into his glori-

fied ftate, he was to fufFer many things, and be rejedled by

the Jews-, but that, after his death, he would give inconteft-

ible

* The diRinftion between falfe Chrifts and fahe prophets,

is, that the foraicr took upon them to be Chrift, and cameun-
der that name ; the latter were fuch as promifed and foretold

falfe things. Among the number of the falfe ChriRs, who ap/-

peared In the time prefixed by our Saviour, ;. <?. between his

refurrsftion and the deftru(5iion of Jerufalem, are generally

reckoned, Dofitheus, who (accordiag to Origen) gave it out,

that he was the Chiift whom Mofes had foretold, Cont. Celf.

Jib. 6. pag. 2S9. Simon Magus, who bewitched the people by
his forceries, and made himielf pals ' for the great power of
* God,' /^j(f\s viii. 9, 10. and thofe many more whom the ' time
« of the advent of their King Meffiah' (as Jofephus expreiTes it)

« prevailed with to fet up for kings ;' De bellojud. lib. i. A-
morg the number of falfe prophets who appeared in this peri-

od, are likcwiie reckoned Theudas, (not the perfon mentioned
Aifts V. 36.) who in the goyernment of Fadus, promifed his

followers, that he would divide the river Jordan, (as it was in

the days of Jofhiia and Elias,) and give them a free pafTage,

Jofeph. Antiq lib. 20. c. i. The Egyptian Jew, who, in the

government of Felix, drew thirty thoufand after him to the

mount of Olives, where he promifed, by his prayers, to make,
the Walls of Jerufalem (ss thofe of Jericho once did) fall flaC

on the ground ; thence drive the Roman forces ; and there fix

the feat of his empire : De bello jud. lib. 2. A certain magi-
cian, who, in the government of F'efUis, led great numbers of
Jews into the defert, and promifed them a deliverance from all

their troubles, Antiq. lib. 222. And feveral others (as the fame
hiltorian inforn.s U!>, De bello jud. lib 7.) uho taught the
Jevw's, ' even to the laR, to eypc<fl help and deliverance ' Good
reafon therefore had our Bleffed Saviour to cajition his difci-

ples agaioft all fuch pretenders to a divioe mifiion, (ince. ac-
cording 10 his predidion, and, as the fame hillorian exprefies

it, • the land, at this time, was quite overrun with impollors
* and (educers, who drew the people after them in flioals, tho*
* the Roman governors were fo very fevere, that there hardly
« a day pa/Ted without .the exccuiioo cf fome of th«ni ;' Aniii^.
lib. 20. c. 6. • •
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ibleproofs of his power and dominion, by the wonderful *• "•

propagation of his gofpel, and by the fpeedy and an^azing^^^^^^'^*^*

vengeance v/hich he intended to take of that nation. He 3t, szc

therefore exhorted tliem, not to imitate the fecurity of theffor.i Matt,

people in Noah's time, or of the inhabitants of Sodom, *"'
^' ^^^

nor to exprefs any concern for the deftru(Slion of their vi i. John

country, as did Lot's wife for the burning of Sodom * ;v. i to

but to ufe their utmoft care and diligence (when they faw ''^^""
*]^"*

the Roman t amiies advancing) not to be involved in thei'*',^,. Lukc
generalix 37- Joha

'*'• '•

• Indead of making hade to fave hcrfelf, as the angel had \^,^-s^r\j

commanded her Ihe out of a vain cnriolity, muft needs look

back, either regretting what (he had left behind her in the city,

or concerned for thofe that were deftioyed in it, till (he was o-

vertaken with the flimes, and changed into a ftatue of fait, or

into the condition of a corpfe faked and embalmed, which con-

tinued as a monument of her difobedience for many ages after.

And, in like manner, if any of our Saviour's difciples negieft-

ed the advice, which he here gave them, and continued in Je-

rufalem, when the Roman array had clofely inverted it, they,

very likely, were iavolved in the common deftrudioa; Calmst't

Commentary.

I The words in the text are,

—

Wherefoever thehdy^ or the car-

cafe Is, there nu'tU the eaglet be gathered together. Matt. xxiv. 28.

Luke xvii. ;7, Thefe words, which our Saviour here makes
proverbial, ieem to have been borrowed from that pa(rage in

Job, where he fpeaks of the eagle in this manner : She diuelUth,

and abideth on the rock upon the crag ofthe rock, and thejlrong place.

From thence Jloe feehth the prey, and her eyet behdd afar off. Her
young ones alfo fuck up blood ; and nvhere the flain are, there isfhe^

Job xxxix, 28. IIjc. Upon the account of the fwiftnefs, the

flrength, and invinciblenefs of this bird, no doubt it was, that

the Romans made the eagle their enfign in war: And there-

fore our Saviour, by making ufe of this exprefflon, gives us to

underftand, that the Romans would come upon the Jews with

a fudden dedruftion ; furround them ^o, that there (hould be

no efcaping their hands; and, in whacfoever country they

found them, there put them all to the fword. For the eagle,

mentioned in Job, our tranflators have rendered by a word,
which (ignifies a vulture, a bird confecrated to Mars, be-

caufe it loves to feed upon man's flefh; and therefore by a

kind of natural Indinft, ' travels along wich armies, in expec-

<tationofthe carcafes, that fall there,* Nor is it an uncom-
mon thing for the prophets to exprefs the day of God's ven-

geance under the idea of a feaft, which he hath prepared for

the ravenous birds and beads of the 6eld ; for thus- faith the

Lord, Speak unto everyfeatheredfo'iull andtof^try heajl ofthe field ;

Vol. VI, No. 2 S, H fiffemhle
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- A. M. general cajamity : And becaufe, In involving fome, and

4C3S. &c
pj-cfei-ving others, there would be much of God's diftin-

"^Ti ^i^c guiihing Vo^'^^"*^*^ concerned; he therefore exhorted

fromViatt. them to pray without fainting, or being difcouraged at any

thing i
and, to this purpole, propounded a parable of a

poor°woman, who, by her continued importunity alone,

prevailed with an unjuft judge * to vindicate her wrongs,

though he feared neither God nor man,

Sliortly after this, Jefus croffcd the river Jordan into

Perea f, where he was followed again by vail multitudes of

people,

aJfejnUe yourfelves, and come, gather yourfelves on every fide to my
Luk?

^"^^^Jacrifce. that I do facrifce for you, even a great facrifice upon ihs

Xbke ^'>'^''i' Jrawtatious ; and Calnitt's Covimei.tary.

\}' . ^
• Though ic wtire blafpheniy to think, that God afls upon

the little the fame motives with this unjuft judge, jet this we may learn,

c'nildicn from the nature of the parable, that, if a perfon, who neliher
l-iiiuly, and fe- rs God nor regards man, who had neither any fenfe of re-

^'T '^f
ligion or humanity, may be fuppofed to be io far prevailed up.

licht* and ^^ ^7 ^^^ carneft prayer of a miferable neceffitous creature, as

the rewards to grant the requed made to him, and to adminifter relief to

of aiaithfu] the fupplicant, merely upon the continuance and importunity
adheieiice ^^ ^j^g petitions that are put up ; how nmch more ought we to

hjsre^pion
^^'"'"^ '^^^ God, who is infinite goodneis itfelf, who is always

'idnd and bountiful to his creatures, who delights to do them
good even without their defiring it, and who is able to do them
good, with much lefs pains than they can requeft it'; how
much more ought we to think, I fay, that this God, upon cur

earneft and hearty prayer to him, (elpecially if we be impor-

tunate, and perfeviring in our devotions,) will return us a

]cind anfwer, and grant ns fuch fupplies, fuch protedion or af-

fillance, as flial! be needful for us ? Bif'jp Smalridgs's Sermons.

f This v.'ord is derived from the Greek Trlpati beyond, and fig-

nifjes the country beyond jfordan, or on the eall iide of that river.

It was bounded (according to Jofpheur,) to the weft, by Jor-

dan ; to thecaft, by Philadelphia ; to the north, byPella ; and
to the fouth, by Macheron; and v/as a fruitful country, a-

bounding with pines, olive-trees, palm-trees, and other plants,

that grew up and down in the tields in great plenty and per-

fe<5^ion ; and, in the excefiive heats, was well watered and re-

frcflied with fprings and torrents from the mouritains ; De belh

jud lib. 3. c, 2.
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people, whom he both taught, and cured of fuch diftem- A.M.
pers as they had, infomuch, that fevcral of the company, t^l^n '

perceiving how ready he was to do good to all that came j|t, s^^t

unto him, brought their little children * with them, in i^om

order to partake of his divine benediction ;but his difciples^ '^'^•J^'.^''
»•

thinking it below the dignity of their Mafter to be difturb- i^u^c \\\\'

ed and interrupted by infants, at firft refufed admittance Jofm v. i.

to thofe who brought them, until Jefus, having reproved '^ Matth.

ihem for fo doing, and withal recommended the innocence Ml!k'x^i4.
and flmplicity of thefe babes, as a pattern for their imita- tukc is 37,,

tion, and commanded all to be introduced, and, taking J"^" V'* '•

them up in his arms, he laid his hands upon them, and ^^-^y^^

blefTed them, and fo departed from the place where this

tranfa£lion happened.

As he was on his journey, a young perfon of diftin£l:ion, Mut. six,

who was very rich and wealthy, defired to know of him, '*>

what he was to do in order to attain eternal life. Our Sa- ^'"'^^•?J'

viour propofed to him the obfervation of the moral law, 18,

and remitted him, in particular, to the commandments of
the fecond table f, as a certain fign of his keeping thofe of

H 2 the
,

* The parents who brought their children to Chrid, were
doubtlefs fuch as believed him to be a prophet Cent from God,
and were perfuaded, that the touch, or impofition of his hand,
would be of great benefit to them, both to dravv down a blef-

fing from heaven upon them, and to preferve them from di-

feafes, which they faw him cure in perfons more advanced in

years. We may obferve therefore, that though ihefe children

were no more than infants, (as appears by our Saviour's taking
them up in his arms, Mark x. 16) yet their parents thought
them capable of fpiritual bleffings, and of receiving adivan-

tage by our Saviour's prayers. They however might bring
them, with no farther intent than what is cuftoraary an)onp-

the Jews even now, when they prefent their children to any of
their famous doftors, viz. to obtain his bkfling ; but by the rea-

fon which our Saviour gives for their admiffion into the klt)^-

dcm ofheaven, it appears, that he perceived focnething in thera
(befides their being emblems of humility) that qualified them
to come unto him ; and what could that be, but a fitnefs to he
dedicated to the fervice cf God, and to enter into covenant
with him early (as the Jewifh children did) by the rite of bap-
tifm, (which was his inftirution,) even as the other did by that
of circnmcifion ? Cahnet^s Ccv:nie7:tary ; and Whitby*s Annolafions.

\ We mull not imagine, becaufe our Saviour refers this

young man to the precepts cf the fecond table only, that there-

fore
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A- M- the firft ; but when the young gentleman told him, that all

*i'^J' T»^^ thefe he had made it his ftudy to cbferve from his youth.Aim i>o...
J T 1 1 1 1 •

1

ai.&c and our Lord, who knew bis covetous temper, and was
from "willing to touch the fecret fore of his mind, tcld him, that

^^^^.^"^'' if he aimed at perfection in religion, his only way would

i'uke vi. I. be to fell his eftate *, and give it to the poor, in hopes of a
John V. !. greater treafure in heaven, and to come and be one of his
to-Matth.

clifciples-, the young m.an went away very penfive and me-
kiaTljix!'i4. lanchply, being loth to part with his prefent poiTefiions for
lukcix. 37. any
John vii i.

^^•^^ys-^ fore ibey ^rc of mere obligatiotJ to us, thafci thofc of the firft,

cr that, by performing th em alone, we may attain eternal life

:

OnrLord has clfewherc determined, that the great conimand-
n)cnt of all is, fo lave the Lcrii out God ^<ith all our hearts ; and
here he inftanccs in thofe of the fecond table, rot only becaufe

the love of our neighbour is an excellent evidence of ou^ love

to God, but becaufe the Pharifee (of which fe<Sl very probably

this perfon was one) thought thefe commandments ot trival ac-

count, and eafy performance; and yet by feme of thefe it W25,
that our Saviour intended, by and by, to convince this en-

quirer, that he neither had nor could keep them ; Pod's /An-

notationi,

* Since cur BleFed Saviour here requires of this young
man, not only to withdraw his heart from an inordinate love

of his pofleflions, hut to fell them all and give the money to the

poor, we may be fure that this was a particular command to

him, in order to convince him cf the fmcerity of his pretended
love to life eternal, and not a precept common to all Chrifti-

ans- That there were r;ch men in the church, we learn frooi

fevcral pafiages in fpripture, i Tim. vi. 17, James i. ip and
ii. 2. St Peter, in his fpeech to AnaniaSj permits Chriftians to

retain what is their own, Afts v. 4. and St Paul does not en-

join the Cor.inthians to fell all, and give alms, but only re-

quells them to adminifter to their brethren's wants'out of iheic

abundance, 2 Cor. yiii. 14. So that if riches fall into'the hands
of one who knoweth how to ufe them to God's glory, anii the

relief ol indigent Chriftians, as well as to fupply his own needsji

it feems a contradiction to conceive, that God requires him to

part with them, and fo diveft himfclf of any farther oppoi-tu-

liity of promoting his glory, ijpd doing good to his needy mem-
bers. This precept therefore of felling all wc have, can only
take place when we are in the fame fituation with this young
roan^ /. e. have an exprefs command from God fo to do, or
when we find that our riches arc an impediment to the fecur-

ing cf our eternal intereft ; for in that cafe we muft part with
a right-hand, or a right eye, the neareft and dcareft things we
have, rather tbars bi caji into kdljitei JVhithfs Annotations,
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any treafure in revevfion. Whereupon our Lord, turning A. M.

to his difciples, beean to declare what an infurmountable \°*^'^^'

obltacle nches, without the grace ot Ood, were to any ^i^ §£<-,

man's falvation, and that // ivas eafier (according to the trom

Hebrew proverb )yo/' vj camel to go through the eye of a nesdk f, " ^'- ".''• '•

than for a r'uh ma72 to enter into the kingdom of heaven : At Lui^e v'. li

which expreffion, when his diciples were not a Uttle ftart- iohn v. r,

led, to remove their fears, he let them know, that the •".."^"^*

falvation of the rich (though a matter of ibme difficulty, ^jj,j^
**

was nor impcffible with God, who could change the hearts r4. Luke

and affeftions of men as he pleafed. '"• ^7.-.

When the apoftles heard their mafler bidding the'°'"^"***

young wan fell all^ and give it to the poor, and fo'loiv him^

and promising him, for a reward, a treafure in heaven, ^^j^^^l^'
they began to think, that poflibly it might be their cafe, and x. iSLiike

the^viii. iS.

* There are three different opinions among interpreters

concerning the meaaing ot this proverbial faying. Some ima-
gine, that, at Jerufalen,', there was a gate, fo very low and nar-

row, that a loaded camel could not pafs through it, and rh.i!-,

by reafon of its httlcnefs, it was called the needle's eye ; but all

this is a mere fiction, devifed on purpofe to folve this feeoiing

(difficulty. The Jews indeed, to fignify a thing impoffible. had
a common proverb among them, that <?« elephant cannot paft
through the eye ofan needle. Nov/, our Saviour, fay fome, was
pleaied to change this proverb from an elephant (which was
a beaft that few had feen) to a cameL a creature very common
in Syria and whofe bunch on his back hindred him from paf-

fing through any ftfaic entrance. But others, not able to dif-

cern any analogy between ar^w?/and a needle's eye, think, that

the word KaM»'^<'fi ^^^^ figuifies a calhy or thick rope, which
mariners uie in caPdng their anchors ; and that the rather, noc

only becaufe there is fome fimiliiude between a cable and a thready

which is ufually drawn through the eye of a needle, but be-

caufe the Jews (as the learned Buxtorf acquaints u^** have a
proverb ot the like import relating to the cable, as they have
to the elephant ; for fo they fay, that as ' difficult is the paf-

f fage of the foul out of the body, as that of a cable thro\;gh

a narrow hole.' Whether of thefe two interpretations takes

place, it is a matter of pure indilferency : Only we may ob-

ferve, that the application of the proverb to the rich man's
entering into the kingdom of heaven, mufl not be underflood

abfolutely, but only ib as to denote a thing extremely d fikuir,

if not impoffible, without an extraordinary influence of the di-

vine grace; Cabaci's Co7ii:ncr.tary ; Hammond's zxi6. Focol's An-
SQtations,
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A. M. the promife, in like manner, concern them ; and there-
4^3?. Sic- fore, when (in the name of the reft) Peter defired to

Tu &c! t:now of him what reward they were to expe£l, who had
fi'om Mitt, adlually rehnquifhed all and followed him \ his reply was,
»•'• '• "^'^'^ that at the general refurredtion *, tvhen himjcif should be.

^l^-^'^'^^^^^^feaicd upon his throne ofglory ^ they alfo shouldft upon tiuclve

v.* J. to thrones f, judging the tivelve tribes of Ifarel ; and that not
Matt. xvii.

Qj;j]y thevj but all others hkewife, who, for his and the^

J.uke IX.

37 Jo'nn * The word, in the origlna!, is raxoj'tvjtn'a, which proper-
\n. T.

]j fipniEes a ;.vxu -ind fecor.d itate, and is uted among the Py-
^-^"V^ thagoreans for the return of the foul, after it had left one bo-

dy to take pofleffion of another: And agreeably hereunto it is

nfed, by facred writers, to denote either the future refurrec-

tion, which will be the re-union of the fcul and body, or that

great change which was to be efFefted in the world by the

p! caching of the gofpel, and, more elpecially, by the million of

the Hc!y Ghoft after our Lord's afcenfioa into heaven ; IIa}}i-

Ti'iond^s Amictationt

.

f Some interpr.'ters refer tbefe words to that authority,

both in matters of difcipline and dc(5>tine, which the apoftles,

after the defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon them, were, by our
Lord's commifiion and appointment, to exercife in the Chrif-

tian church; but moft underflard them of the honours that

are to be conferred upon them in a future Aate. And here

fbme have taken great pains to determine what judgme it thefa

perfons Ihail pafs -, as that they fhall condemn the errors of
wicked men by their doflrines, and the malice and obftinacy

of infidels by their perfecutions, &c. while others have under-

taken to afiign thcni their parts in the procefs of the laft great

day, and rcprefent them, as fo many aiTeffors. to the fupreme
Judge fitting upon the examination and trial of mankind, while
all the reft (land at the bar. But though we are well afTured,

that fuch a judgment ihall be, yet, as to the particular circum-
ftances K^jd formalities of it, the Scripture feems to give us but

a llender iiifight ; and therefore, fetting afide all dark conjee-

tures about this matter, the moft fafe and probabi? way of ap-
plying ihispaiFage is, to look upon it as fpoken after the man-
ner of men, to fighify, in general, a brighter crown or more
ciquifite degree of happinefs and glory. The apoflles accom-
panied and Ruck dole to Chriil in his low eftate. They kept
the faith under the greateft prcfiurcs and temptations." They
Were indefatigably diligent, undauntedly conflant in their la-

bours a::Cl fufferings for the truth, and moft eminently fervice-^

able in advancing the kingdom of Chrift upon esrth : and
therefore they fhall receive an eminent diftindlion in the kirg-
•dcm of heavsu ;

hlanhnpe on the effks and pfpcls^ xol, 4,
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gofpel's fake, fliould quit any worldly advantages or pof- a. m.

icfiions, lliould receive fuch comforts * in this world asit"''* '^^'

would vaitly lurpals taeir loiies, and in the world to come, j,, ^tc,

eternal life : But then, to ihew them that fuch high re- from

wards proceeded from the bounty of Heaven, and no o- '^^"' f
."• -*

ther title, he reprefented the freedom of God, in the dif-'^iii^g ^'-^
][

tribution of his favours, under the emblem of a certain John v. i.

.rfnafter of a family, fending labourers into his vineyard f,'^
M-.tth.

vxii. 14.

'•4.
ibmefooner, and fome latter, but giving them all the fame

Aj'^rk jx

wages : Wherein, though he feemed kind to fome, yet was Luiceix. 3;.

he unjuft to none, becaufe he paid them all according to J''''" ^''' *•

his agreement, and (having done fo) was then certainly ''-->^V*v>'

left to his option, whom to make obje<fls of his liberality.

Our Saviour had not been long in Persa, before he re-Jol-n xi. i.

ceived a meffageout of Judea, from two fillers in Bethany |,
^j'^" ^J]^

Martha i:3rus>5(,cv.

ri«fs, our

* That is, the comforts of an upric'ht confcience, a full
^^'°"^

content of mind, the joys of the Holy Ghoil, increafe of grace, tjunv.

and hopes of glory. They {hould have God for their father,

and Chrift for their fpoufe, and all good ChriPiiaiis for their

friends and brethren, who would honour fuccour, and fupporp

thert), more than thofe that were allied to them by the (Irideli

bonds ofnatare;. IVkitby^s yhmc^tatior.s.

\ This parable is, in a great nieafure, taken from the Je-
ruCalem Talmud, where we have an account of a king's hir-

ing Labourers, and paying one, for a few hours work, the whole
day's hire, which occalicned great murmuring amoncr the

rert. It is our Saviour's cuftom, we may obferve, to maka
frequent ufe of jewilh proverbs in his diicourfes, and fome
learned men have taken notice, that the form of prayer which
he taught his difciples, is chiefly compiled from the Jewidi li-

turgies. Since, therefore, he was to teach the people in a
parabolical way, he thought it no difparagement to his parts,

to employ fuch of their parables as were proper to his purpofe
of iliuftrating the fpiritua! matters of his kingdom ; as well
knowing, that thefe parables, which were in common ufe,

and familiar to them, would be Ufs offenfive, and better re-

membered by them, than thofe of his own invention; JVhii'

by^s and Hainmond' s Annotations

.

X Bethany took its name from the tract of ground wherein
it ftandi, fo called from the word i^'„^n, which fignifies the
dates ofpalm-trees, that grew there ir» great plenty. It was a .;

confiderable place, fituated at the foot of the mount of Olives,
about fifteen furlongs, or near two miles, eaftward from Ji-
rufaicm ; but at prefent Lt is but a very fma'l village. Ore of
cur modern travellers ucquaints us, tha: at ths firii entrance

into
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A. M. Martha, and Mary, of the dangerous ficknefs of their bro-

Ani/'Dom*^^^ Lazarus, a perfon highly beloved and efteemed by

31, &c. him ; but he propofing, on this occafion, to manifeft tha
from Ma f

. glory of God, as well as his own divine power and i-niSonj
3£ir I Ma;k^y

a greater miracle than a fimple cure would be, delayed

L.ukevi. I.
bis going until Lazarus was dead*, and then fet forward.

John V. 1, While wag in his journey, he took his apollles aiide,
to Ma till, I.

^j^J f told them ftill more plainly v/hat the event of it

would

ii^to it, there is an old ruin, which they call Lazarus^s caftkt

•rappofed to have been the manfion-houre v/here he and his

llflers lived. At the bottom of a fraall defcent, not far from
Malt, XX. the caiile, you I'l^e his fcpulchre, which the Turks hold in
*'''

.^^ 1
g''eat veneration, and ufe it for an oratory, or place of prayer.

xviii* 31. Here, going down by twenty five fteep fteps, you come at firft

jr> his jour- into a fmall fquare room, and from thence creep into another
ney he cot- ^jj^j. jj j^fj^ about a yard and a half Jeep, in which the body is

reO- It*
f* faid to have been laid. About a bow-fliot from hence, you

takef cures P^fs by the place which they fay was Mary Magdalen's habita-

uvo blind tioa ; and then, defcending a fteep hill, you come to the foun-

men, snd tain of the apofties. which is fo called, becaufe (as the tradi-
dtnes wth

^^^^ Foes) thefe holy perfons were wont to refrefh themfelves
Ziccheus , 1 T/-1 jT'i •^' •!?
the D- bli-

"•^''^' between Jsrulalem and Jericho, as it is very prooable

can. they might, becaufe the fountain is both cJofe to the road-fide,

and is very inviting to the thirfty traveller ; IVhithy'i Alphahdt'

cal table, IVelWs Geography of the Ne-vj TeJIament:, and Maun-
dreWs Journey front Aleppo to ferufalem.

' Our Saviour's ftay for two days after the mefTage. and
modelt addrefs of the two mournful firters, kept them indeed a

litile longer in in fpenfe and grief; but it (hewed his perfe(fl

wifdom and gooduefs. as it made rhe wonderful work more
remarkable, and conducive to the fuller convi(5tion of the fpec-

tators. Mad he gone before Lazarus was dead, they might
hive attributed his recovery rather to the ftrength of nature

than to Chrifi's miraculous power; or had be railed him as

foon as he was dead, they might, peradventure, have thought

it rather fome trance or estaly, than a death or dilToiutioa :

But now, to raife a perfoo, four days dead, ofFenfive, and re-

duced to corruption, was a liirprife of unutterable joy to his

friends; removed all poffible fufpicion of confederacy : filen-

ced the peeviOi cavilling, and triumphed over all the obUi-

nacy of prejudice and infidelity ; Bifnop Blackball't Ssrmsns.

\ In the courfe of the gofpei, we find our Lord forewarn-

ing his difciples, no lefs than three limes, of his approaching

fufferings and refarrcClioD. Ths firft intimatioa of this kind

was
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would be ; namely, that at this time of his going to- Je- ^- ^t.

rufaleni, the chief priefts and fcribes would apprehend, ^°^^" ^^^*
and condemn him, and then deliver him to the Gentiles, naho gr, &c.

ivould fcourge, and mock, and crucify him ; but that on the '^'"om

t}:ird day he would rife again. Upon the mention of his re- ^'l^.""*'*
furrection, which they v.iinly imagined would be the be- nike vi. i!

ginning of his terreftrial greatnefs, James and John, by the John v. i.

mouth of their mother Salome *, requefted of him, to'°,^'"''-' >-

,
XVII. 14.

"''^^ Markix.r^u

i.ukeix.37.

Was in the coaRs of Casfarea Philippi. when, after St Peter's J"*^"" *"• '•

COnfeffion of hiai to be tke Chrijl, the Son of the livir.g God, he he- ^>-<'''V>>-/^

gan to fycuj unto his difciples, ho'vj he ?7iuJ}fufer many fkings, (Sc.

Luke ix. 22. The next we meet with was immediately after .

bis transfiguration in the mount, when, as he came down
thence, with the- three apoftles who were the companions of

his privacies he reminded them of what he had to!d them be-

fore, viz. That the So?: ofManf:z-dldbe delivered into the hands cf
men, Luke ix. 44. The third warning was that which he
gave his apoftles apart, v>^hen be was going to jerufalem to

luffer, or, as fome rather think, when he was going to Be-

thany, in order to raife Lazarus froti the dead : And it is

cbfcrved of thefe feveral warnings that they rife by degrees,

and grow more full and diftin<ft, in proportion as ib,.t things

drew nearer. Thus, the firft is delivsred in general terms :

7he Son. ofMan mtcfi fufer many thir7gs, and he rifled, andfain^

and raifed the third day. The (econd is enforced with this io^

lemn preface. Let thefe fyingsfnk donvn in your ears, Luke i.^.

44, And the third delcends to a more particular defcription

of that tragical fcene : Hefall he delivered to the Gentiles ^ and,

mocked, and fpitcfully entreated, and/pitted on ; and theyfallfour^e.

hivi, and put him to death, and the third day he fall rife again^

Luke xviii. 32. 33. Now, whether we confider the danger
the apoliles were in of being oppreffed with an afflivftion fo fen-

fible as the death of their mafter ; or the general millake where-
with they were infefled, concerning the ipiendor and worldly
pomp of th;: Meffiah's kingdom, or the fcandal that would ne-

celTarily rife from a crucified Saviour, this method of forewarn-
ing his difciples of v/hat was to come upon him, was highly
requifite, to fuftaia them in their tribulation, to redify their

fentiraents, and remove all offences ; as it (hewed that hi?

death was voluntary, confonant to the predi<flions of the pro-

phets,, and agreeable to the council and appcintment of God,
and the {hame of his crucltixton abundantly recompenfed by
the glories of his refurreclion ; Stanhope on tli^ epifles and gofpelst

, vfl, 2.

* This their mother might; be encQuraj^d tQ afk, upon the

Vot. VL No. 28. I accousc
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A. M. have the firft places in his kingdom. The firft places in

a'^^^Do' ^'^ kingdom, he told them, were to be difpofed of ac-

-! &c. cording to the predetermination of his Father ; but a pro-

trom t per qualification for them it was, to be able to take the
Ka t. s" t greatefh (hare of the bitter cup of his fufFerings *, which

jLuk''yi.'i!"^^'"y probably might be their fate f j and when the ambi-

John V. I. tion

tf7 Matth.
^ , _ _ . . ,

xvii. 10.. account of her near relation to the BlefTed Virgin, her con-

Mavkix 14. flant accompanying oar Saviour, and diligent attendance upon
j.ukeix ?7 j^jpp . and might conceive. Ibme hopes of her fons' future exalta-
jo n VII. I.

jJQj^^ from the pompous name which our Lord had given them,
^"^^^^^

and the c;reat priviledge to which he had admitted them (but

excluded others) of attending him in his privacies; H'hitby^s

Annotations, and Stanhope on the epijllcs and gofpels, vol. 4.
* it was anciently the cuftom, at great entertainments, for

the governor of the feaft to appoint to each of his guefts the

Jcind-andproportioriof vvinethey wereto drink, and what hehad
thus appointed them, it was thought a breach of good man-
ners, either to refufe, or not to drink up. Hence a man's

cup, both in facred and prophane authors, came to fignify the

portion, whether of good or evil, which befalls him in this

World. Homer introduces Achilles, thus comforting Priamus

for the lofs of his fon :

^o'oi yap Tl Tndot xaraiitictlai ly A'"? m^i'

£>apav 01 a SiSatri y.axuv, irtpoi St faav

^n pciv y.a//^pii^oi( idn Zft/f rfprtxtpauvof, &C. If, X XU',

Not unlike what we meet with in the Pfalmid, In the hand of
the Lord there is a cup, and the ivine is red ; it isfull mixed and
he poureth out ofthefanie : As for the dregs thereof all the ungodly of
the earthfall drink them out , PfaS. l.txv. 9. lo. And what our
Saviour means by the expreluon. we cannot be to feek, fince,

in two remarkable paflage«, Luke xxij. 42. and John xviii, 1 1.

he has been his own interpreter ; lethale pcculam Inhere, or to tafe

of death, was a common phrafe among the Jews, and from
them we have reafon to believe that our Lord borrowed it ;

Stanhope en the epifles and gofpeli, vol. 4. and Whitby''s Anncta'

tions.

t This prediiftion was literally fulfilled in St James, who
was put to death by Herod, and fo. in the higheft fenfe of the

words, was made to drink of our Lord's cup; and, though
St John was not brought to fiiffer martyrdom, yet his being
fcourged and imprifoned by the council at Jernfalem, Acls v.

l8. 40. put into a cauldron of burning oil at Ephefus, Eufeh.
lib. 3 c. 18. and banilhed into Patmos.y5.*-?^£"uw-^(^G(r3'. <77;^

fr thetejiimony cfjefus Chrif, Rev. i. 9. may well be fuppofed
ro. be fome part ot that bitter cup which our Saviour drank ;

srnd that he, who uadcrwent fuch torments, as nothing but a

miracle
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tion of thefe two brothers provoked the indignation of the *. m.

other ten apoftles, he declared to them all, that his king-
*°,^,f'DoJi

dom * was far different from thofe of this world, whofe 3,, &c.

princes fj'o'"

Matt. xii. t.

miracle, could deliver him from, may, with very great jultice, Lukc vi. 1.

beefteemed a martyr ; Stanhope on the epijlles and gofpels, vol. 4. John v. 1.

* The words in the text are,

—

The princes ofthe Gentilss exer- to Matth.

cife dominion over thstn, and they that are i^reat exercife authority upon ^'",* .'*'

I , n II I r 'r> I r -ii i ^ Mirk IX 14.
theju; but it Jhall not beJo among you : rut, '•jr:oj',ever 'ixiill bsgreat Lukeix 37.

among you, let him he your minijiery Matth. xx, 25. 26. and from johr> vii 1.

hence lome have inferred, that our Saviour forbids them who ^.^^y^sJ
will be his difciples, or the fubjcfts of lii* kingdom, ihe exer-

cife of all civil and ecclefiaflical dominion. Hut if it be con-

fidered, that civil government was, from the beginning of the

world, inftituted by God, (and therefore called his ordinance,

Kom. xiii. 2.) for the pnnllhment of evil doers, and for the de-

fence of thofe that do well : that ChriUianity, when it came,

into the world, made no alteration in things of this nature,

but lelt the raagiftrate, after his converiion, ftill bearing the

fword, in the fame manner as he did before ; and that ths cx-

ercife of his power is a thing fo facred, as to intitle not only

princes, but even their deputed minifters of juftice, to the ftyle

oi gods in Scripture ; ic mud needs be allowed, that what is

reputed fo honourable, and found fo beneficial, fo ftridl a bond
of human virtue, and fo firm a guard againll ail kinds of wick-

ednefs, can never be forbidden in any Chriftian commonwealth.
And, in like manner, fince among the gifts diftributed for the

ufe of the church, we read oigovemvienis, i Cor. xii. 28. and
find mention made of thcfe nuho arefet over us in the Lord, i ThcfT.

V. 12. to whom w^e mult yield obedience, and fubmit ourfelves,

Heb. xiii. 7. 17. fince we find that the apoftles had the rod,

I Cor. iv. 21. and power given of ihc Lord, to deliver to Satan,

I Cor. V. 5. and to revenge all difobedience, 2 Cor. x. 6. and fince,

in the nature of the thing, it is every whit as impoffible for a
church to fubfift without ecclefiaftical government, as it is for

a ftate without civil, it muft needs follow, that the one is ne-
ceffary, and of divine inftitution, as much as theother, Ail,

therefore that our Saviour can be prefumed to forbid in thefc
words, is fuch a dominion, whether in church or llate, as is

attended with tyranny, oppreffion, and a contempt of the fub-
je.^s that live under ic. Such, for the raoft part, was the go-
vernment that obtained in eaflern countries ; and therefore, in
contrapofition to this, our fpiritual rulers are put in mind,
tfeat they feed the flock, 'which is among them, taking the overfiahi

thereof not for fdtr:y lucre, but ofa ready tnind, neither as bein^

hrds of God's inheritance^ but enfampks to'thepck, i Per, v. 2.3.
1 2 -. :

~
• that
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A. M, princes and governors ftrove to exercife their utmoft pow-

"A^'^^'n**^'
^^ 2"<^ dominion over theii fubje<Sls ; whereas, whoever

31, &c. expefied to be great and chief among his followers, muft
from be a fervant to the reft, according to his own example,

who came, not to take ftate upon him, but toferve others,

and even to lay down his life for their redemption.

As he drew near to Jericho, attended with a numerous
company, one Bartimeus, who had long fat by the way-

lide bepginp^, hearing iXvt noife of a vaft crowd of people

pafiing by, and being inform.ed that jefus of Nazareth
was among them, (v/ith | another blindman, who begged
along with him,) called aloud upon Jcfus to have mercy
upon him. The people who accompanied our Lord, fup-

pofed that the man ailced an alms, hade him ceafe his

Matt XX. noife j but the benefit which he defired was of greater
ap. Maik moment, and therefore heraifed his voice, and, with more

xuke*' iniportunity, cried, 'Thoit San of Davn/, have mercy vpon

35. rpe ! Which, when our Lord perceived, he commanded
both him and his companion to be brought before him •,

and, upon their declaring what favour they expected, he
touched their eyes, and immediately they received their

iight, and followed him, glorifying God, as indeed all

the company didj who had been eye-witneffes of this mi-
racle.

I-uke xix. As our Lord was paffing through Jericho, a certain man,
^' ramed Zaccheus,of great wealth and figure among the pu-

blicans, was not a little defirous to fee him ; but, as he was
a man of a low ftature, and could not gratify his curiofity

in the crowd, he ran before, and climbed up into a fyca-

rnore tree, where he could not fail of having a full view
of him. When our Sa\iour came near the place, he

called

that their highefl ftation in the church is not fo much a place
of dignity as a charge and ofnce, which fubjedts them to the
wants andnecediiies of thofe they rule over ; and that the raoft

hunourable pr.ft they can have in Chi ift's kingdo.ti, is only a
iarger minillry, and attendance upon others ; for. Who ii

Paul? Who is Jipolb? But minijiers by 'v:kof7i ye believed, \ Ccr.
iii. 3. For n.ve preach mi ourfehes, (lays the apollle Id the Co-
rinthians) but Chrijl 'Jcfus the Lcrd. ff7id ottrfehef yourfcrveinfs fir
Jefus'' fake. 2 L'or. iv. 5 ; Whitby's and Beaufobre's JmolatioJis.

\ St M.-irk and St Luke both make mention only of ni:e blind
jman the ion of Timeiis, upon this occalion: but this they
doubtlels did, becjufchc v;as be:cer snown than the o:hcr, and

bciQ
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called him by his name, and bade him come down, ^^-
'^'•

becaule he intended to be his gueft that day : Whereupon *^^^'j^o^^

Zaccheus received him with the greateft expreffions ofjoy '«,, &c.

and reipea, v/hilll: others could not forbear refiecling upon 'fO'Ti W^tt.

him, for entering the houle of aman of lb fcandalous apro-
|^^/;.|/[j j,_

feliion. But, notwithilanding all their cenfures, our Savi- Luke vj. i,

our, who from the intution of his heart, as well as his own jotm v. i.

declaration, knew him to be a juft and charitable man, '*'„;|^,*

pronounced him and his family in a ftate of falvation, and na kix.14.

that he, though a publican, and an alien to the common- Lnkeix.37.

wealth of Ifrael, was neverthelefs one of thofe to whom-*" "^"' '*

the prom.ifes * made unto Abraham did belong.

The nearer they came to Jerufalem, the more the dlf- ^'^^

'

ciples. began to think, that their Mafter had taken that mke xix,

journey to the Paffover, on purpofe to feat himfclf upon his 'i*

throne, and afllime his regal authority; and therefore^ to

cure their minds of all fuch thoughts, he propounded a

parable f to them, * of a certain great man, bprn heir to

*a

bore the greater part in this tranfafHon ; Bcaufobre's At:rmt.

* Whether Zaccheus was a jew or Gentile, oar commen-
tators are not agreed. The majority of them account him a

Jew; but the words of our blelled Saviour, This dayfalvation it

come to this hov.f;;,fcrafniuch as h^ alfo is thefon ofAbraham, Liuke

xix. 9 do very much incline us to think the contrary. Abra-

ham believed, we are told, and it avas im/>uted to hiitifor righteouf-

nefs, Rom. iv. 52. And therefore Zaccheus is here called hisfon,

becaufe he readiiy believed in the divine million of our Saviour

Chrift ; For the feed of Abraham ivas not that only, ivhich is of the

la^dj, but that alf, luhkh is of the faith ofAbraham, 'who is thefa-
ther of us all, Rom. iv. 16. It is not to be doubted therefore,

but that this day, in purfuance of our Lord's declaration. Zac-
cheus v/as fully converted to the Chrillian faith ; but u'hether

he was afterwards ordained by St Peter to be bilhopot Cn^fa-

rea in Paleftine, is not fo very clear from Church.hiftory, cut
that they who advance this notion may be fuppofed to have con-
founded him with another Zaccheus, bifliop of that church,
who lived in the fecond century ; Calmefs Commentary.

f This parable, we may obferve, confifts of two parts. The
former of which is contained in Luke xix. 12. 14,' 15. to 27.
and relates to the rebellious fubjeds of this prince, who nver.t in-

to afar country to receive a kirgdovi ; the latter is included in the
13th, r5th, and foon the 27th verfe, and relates to this prince's

(frvaats,. to whom he had coaamiited his mocey for them to

improvd
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A. W. * a kingdom, and going into a far country to take pofTel-

^-'(57 »c-
« fiQj, of it i but before he departed, calling his fervants

31. ;<c.
' together, and giving each a fum of money to trade with-

?rc>m * al, until he ihould return. The reafon of his journey to
iiiatNxi'. 1. i |.j^jg foreign land was, becaufe his own countrymen, over

j.oke vi. i!
* whom he had a right lo reign, where obllinately fet a-

johnv. I. * gainft him, and difdaimed him for their king: When
to Ma ih. < there-

JVIark-X.14.
. .,.- , , r-lll-

xnke!x.{ y.'fnprove in his abfence ; and the explication of the whole is

Johi: vr 1 generally fnppcfed to be this ;—The nobleman or prince here,

*^>^/*^-*' is our Lord hiinfelf, the eternal Son ot God ; his going into z

far country to receive a kingdom, is his arcenflon into heaven,

to (\i down ;it the right-hand of the Divine Majefty, and take

poififllon of his mediatorial kingdom, his fervants may be ei-

ther his apoO.ies and difciples, who upon his return, >vere to

give an accoulic of the progrefs of his gofpel, or Chrifti-

ans in gene-a!, who, for every talent, whether natural or ac-

quired, are acco'intable. His citizens are, queftionlefs, the

Jews, who not only reje<5led him with fcorn, but put him to aa
ignominious death; and his return, is the day of his fierce

wrath, and vengeance upon the Jewifii nation, which came up-

on them about forty years after this time, and was indeed fo

very terrible, as lo be a kind of emblem and reprefentation of

that great day of accounts, when he will render to every cm
acscrdmg to his 'works. It is cbfervable however, by fome com-
irnentaiors farther, that our Lord took the rife of this parable

from the cuflom of the kings of Judea (I'uch as Herod ths

Great, and Archelaus his fon.) who ufually went to Rome to

receive their kingdom from Csefar without whofe permirGoa

and appointment they durfl not take the government into their

hands. In the cafe of Archelaus indeed, the refemblance is fo

great, that alraoft every circumllance of the parable concurs

in him. He was this \vyt^^i, or man of great parenta^t'^ as be-

ing the fon of Herod the Great. He was obliged" to go into a

far country, t e. to Kome, to receive his kingdom of the Em-
peror Auguilus. The jews, who hated hirn becaufe of his cruel

acd tyrannical reign, fent their mefiengers after him, deQring

to be freed from the yoke of kings, and reduced to a province

of Rome. Their complaint however was not hcird : He was
confirmed in the kingdom of Judea; and, when he returned

heme, tyrannifed for ten years over thofe that would have
fhook Oil his dominion : But then there is this remarkable dif-

ference between his cafe and that in the parable, that the

jews, upon their fccond complaint Jo Cxfar, prevailed againft

hioi, and procured his baniiliment to Vienna; Vah:efs Cvffi'

ViiUiary;^':,iEiaufUre'4dLVi^JVh!thys/hs::ot^!tmj,
*
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1

* therefore he had obtained his new kingdom, and was re- A. M.

* turned home, he firft called his fervants, with whom he*°f^'j^.^'

* had intrufted his money, to an account, rewarding the 31, ^c.
* dihcrent with gifts proportionate to their improvements, *•;<;>'» Mat?.

* and punifhing the neghgent Avith perpetual imprifon- ?"' '
"'^- "'^

* ment ; and then taking cognisance of his countrymen j,' , ,,^^^

* who, upon his going td be enthroned in another king- v. i. o

* dom, difclaimed all obedience to him, he ordered them, Mut. xvii.

* in his prefence, to be put to death as fo many rebels j'j,^
'^^'

intimating hereby both the punifhment cf negligent Chri- Li.kc ijt,

ftians, and the deftruftion of the contumacious Jews. 37 /ohn

By the time that our Lord arrived at Bethany, Lazarus'"
'"

had now been four days dead * and buried; and feveral

friends, and others from Jerufalem, were come to condole i^g .aifcs

'^*

with the two iifters f, Martha and Mary, for the lofs of i-uz,i..s

their*/'"" ''«

aead uliicfi

.
* It was cuftaraary among the Jews (as Dr LIghtfoot tells Sanhedr m

us from Maimonides, and others) to go to the fepuichres of to a ref !u«

their deceafed friends, and vl fit them for three days ; for fo -'on to ru;

vlong they fuppole that their fpirlts hovered about them : But "* ° • •

when once they perceived that their vifage began to change, as

it would in three days in thefe countries, all hopes of a return

to life were then at an end. After a revolution of humours
which iu feventy-two hours is compleated. their bodies tend na-

turally to putrefaftion ; and therefore Martha had reafon to

fay, that her brother's body (which appears by the context to

have been laid in the fepulchre the fame day that he died)

would now, in the fourth day, begin to (link ; IVhitby^s and
Hammond's Anmiatloris

.

f The time of mourning for departed friends was anciently,

among the Jews, of longer continuance. For Jacob they mouru-
r.d forty days, Gen. i. 3. and for Aaron and Mofes thirty.

Numb. XX. 29. and Deut. sxxlv. 8. For perfons of an inferior

quality, the days, very probably, v.-ere fewer, but fome they
had for all, and the general term, both among the jews and
Gentiles, was feven ; for fo Ovid bring in Orphe^is lamenting
the death of his wife :

Septem tamen ille diebus

Squalidus in ripa. Cereris fine munere, fedit

:

Cura, dolorque animi, Jacrymaeque, alimentafuere.

Meta?n. lib. \o

.

An expreujonnot unlike that in the royal Pfalmift»

—

Afy tears

have been viy meat day and nighty Pfal. xlli. 5. During this time
their neighbours and friends came tovifit them, and to allevi-

ate their forrcws with the bell arguments they could. They
pray with them ; they read with th-m the 49th Pfalm : Pray

for
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A. ^r• tlvcir brother. Upon the firfl nev/s of our Lord's ap-

^°5^'^^'^' oroach, the two fifters, attended with fome of the compa-
Anil D )m ^, .iir !• 1

I &c. ny that was m the houle, went out to meet him ; and,

from Matt pouring out a flood of tears for the lofs of their dear bro-
xii '.Matk^j^gj.^

£^ll proftrate at his feet, and wifl^ed, over and over
'':

^l'^ |'"hn again, that he had come a little fooner ; for then they v/ere

v.*
1.* 'o certain that he would not have died. The light of their

j4ati. xvi' |-e2rs and forrov/, accompanied. with the lamentations of
14. Mai It

j.],^^jj. followers, afteCted the Son of God fo that he groan-

l^uke ix. cd within himfelf ; and then demanding where they had
1,7. John ]^^|J the body *, he followed them to the place, fympathiz-.
^"' '' ing with their forrow, and weeping as well as they, vx'hich
'^"^""^'''^

made fome of the company remark how well he loved him,

and others wonder why he did not prevent his death f.

"When he was come to the grave }, and had ordered the

ilone to be removed from it, (after a fhort addrefs of ado-

ration and tliankfglving to his Father for his readinefs to

her.r

for the foul of the dead, and diilribute their comforts in pro-

portion to their lofs; but no body opened his mouih until the

a-51ic\ed perfon had firOLfpoke, becaufe Job's three frisnds, who
came to comfort him, we find did the fame, Job ii. 13. All

which ceremonies made the concourfe to Martha's houfe, at

this time, the greater, and gave more Jews aa opportunity to hn

the eye-witnefTes of her brother's refarreftion ; Poyl^s and Beau-

fibre's Annstatkns \ and Bofnages Hijiory ofthe Je^s, I. ^.c. 23.

* This our Saviour could not but know, who knew all things,

even the fecrets of men's hearts; ytt he thought proper thus

to afk, that, being condiiffled by them to the lepulchre, there

might be no refennblance of any fraud or confederacy ; Whilhfs

Antiotafions

.

\ The words in the text are —Sovic ofthejn /aid. Could not

this viarii ^vho opened the eyes ofthe hlind, have ce<zjsd that even this

man Jhotild mt have died? John xi. 37. which fome iraaginc

vere fpoken only in admiration, that having given fight to a

blind man, that was a mere ftranger to him, he did not cure

his fjck friend : But others conceive a vile fcarcafm in the

words, as if thsy went about to weaken his reputation, in a

miracle wherein he had manifeftly fhswn his divine power, be-

caufe he did not preferve his friend from dyiug; Pool's Anno.

t The common form of a burial-place among the ancient

Jews, was a vault, hswn out of a rock, fix cu'uts long and

four broad, in which eight other Sittjc cells, or niches (ar, as

fome fay, thirleen,) were ufally made, as {o many diftiuft re-

ceptacle*
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hear him,) * he cried with a loud voice, Lazarusy come A.M.

forth ; whereupon he that was dead immediately arofe
^°f,f ]>^^

from his bed of darknefs, and in fuch found health, that j,, &c.

when his grave clothes were unloofed, he was able to walk froni Matt.

along with them to Bethany. f^ /•.; ,-,

This great and apparent miracle cauled the utmoit lur- mks v\ i.

prife and aftonifhment among all the fpeflators, and the [obn v. ».

sreateft part of them was, from that time, convinced, and "* ^.'^
*'--

believed on him; but oiners, more oaltmate, went and re- ^.^^^^ ; j.^

ported the thing to the Pharifees at Jerufalem, who there- 14. L^ks

upon called together their Sanhedrim, where, after fome*/^* '^7-_

folemn debate, it was concluded, * That whether the man {[Ll^^"
* was a prophet fent from God or not, for fear of giving ,

,

* any umbrage to the Roman powers |, it was highly ex-
' pedient

ceptacles for the bodies that were to be laid in them. The
mouth or entrance of this vault was clofed with a large Hone,

which, whenever ihey buried any, was removed ; and our Sa-

viour here ordered the removal of that which lay i!pon Laza-
rus, to maiie the miracle appear more evident, becaufe ic

would have looked more like an apparition than a relurrec-

lion, had Lazarus come forth when the door of his fepulchre

was fo Hrmly fhut j CocJiv.'u's f^-ivifj ji?iiiqu'Ui{:s ; and Pod's

Annotations

.

* As our BiefTed Saviour, in virtus of his union with God
the Father, had naturally, and in hJmfelf, a power of wcrLing
sniracJes, there v/as ao need for his addre fling hicnfe'f to heavea
every time that hedid any : However, upon this and Tome otheip

occaficns, we find him praying to God under the title of his Fa-
ther, that all the company might know, that what he did was
by a divine, not a diabolical power, and that God, in grant-

ing his petition, acknowledged him to be his Son ; Beattfolre's

Annotai'wm,

t The Jews, feeing the miracles whtch Jefus did, (this e-
fpecially of raifing LazarUs,) did greatly iear, left, talking up-
on him the public charafler of the Mefiiah, he would attempt
to make himfelf king, and by the admiration which he had
gained among the people, b2 quickly enabled to acco.mpliih

ais ends, unlels he was timely prevented. If then he was per-

anitted to gd on in h!s pretenfions, the confequence feemed vifi-

V)\t\o them, that the Romans, to whom they were already fub-
jcft, would look upon this as a rebellion, and fo be provoked
to come with an army and deftroy them utterly. That this

was' their fear, " iS evident from the many grouadlefs objedions
V.4iich they made againft our Saviour, as that. He forbade to
give tribute to Cc^far, and that he mads himfeif a kiug, and fo

\ox., VL No. 28. K oppcfcd
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^
A. M. ( pedient that he fliould die, rather than that the whole

^^^'rv nation, for his fake, ihould incur the danger of beincr.

3r, &c. ruined: And from that time they entered rato a com-
frnin Matt,bination to have him apprehended and put to death; but,
xu I ^'t»r^as ^/j- f^Quy ^as not yet come, at prefent he dechned their fu-

vi I. JohniT' ^7 retreating from the public, and retiring to a little

V. I. to place, called Ephraim *, in the tribe of Benjamin, where he
Matt. xvii. continued, for a few days, with his apoftles, until the time

ix.14- i.ukaO^ tiie raliover was approaching.

ix 77. John Six days before that folemn feaft began, our Lord, in
^''' '• his way to Jcrufalem, called at Bethany, where he was

' ^^y^-^sJ kJi;icliy entertained at fupper f by the two lifters of Lazarus,
>'^"/"-':- Martha
J-ie flips at

Bet'n;my

with i>:za-cppored the title of Tikrhir. Not that they defired the con'ci=.

ru?, wht'ie
j^„aj^(.e of Gsfar's doiT)inion over them, but the apprehenfioa

iioinis him *^^ ^ '^'^^ farther conqued from the Romans, made them un-

with Spike- willing to provoke them, and that more efpeciaily becaufe
Fiard, at they had an ancient tradition, that one Armolus, (which is^

wlriich J!!- ^y 3^ P3{y change, RomnluSj) before the e::;d cf the world,
j^"'^^^'^j*°' would come and deRroy them. This feems to be but the de-

dicates her. P*'^^^*'^'^^ ''^''^of^^ prophecy from God, which foretold the com-
ing cf the Romans in the laft days (meaning thereby the days
of the Meili^h) to dcllroy them. It demonllrates however, that

they both believed and expetSed, that the Romans were the

people, from whom the change of their religion, and the total

fubverfion of their governmeot, were to come; and for this

reafon they wer?, upon all occafions, fo very fearful to offend

them. But herein they were fadly miftaken ; For the prophecy
of the Romans coming to deftroy their temple and nation was
fulfilled, not by their letting Chrift alone, or believing in him,
but by their thus opponng and confpiring againfl him; Hn;?/.

f)iond''s Annotations.

* It was fituated between Bethe! and Jericho, about twenty
rniles to the north of Jerufalem : yofephus De Mlo, lib 5. c, 8.

•

f Some interpreters are of opii-ion, that this v.-as the fame
fupper which our S;:viour was invited to in the h\^ufe of Simon
the ieper ; that St John has related it in its proper place, as S
thing v/hich happened fix days before the pafTover ; but that

the other evangelifts have mentioned \i, by way of recapitula-

tion, to ihew what might be the probable occafion cf Judas's

treachery, even his vexr.tlon for being difappointed of the mo-
ney that might have been made of this precious ointment, had
it been fold and ptit into the bag for him to purloin. But 0-

fhers fuppofe, that this fupper was different from that which
h mentioned, Matt. xxvi. 6. and Markxiv. >- i^> Recaufethis

^a% in the houfe of JLazavys, John va, a. ihat in th« honfe of

Simo:i
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^ Martha and Mary. Martha, according to her cuilom, dref- A. M.

fed the fupper, but Lazarus, whom he had railed, was <^f^e^°^J'jj^)^^'

.•of the company that fat at table with him, while Mary, 3,, &c^

to exprefs her love and bounty, took a vial of the mod ^'°"^..

valuable eifence, made of fpikenard *, and, pouring it up-
|^|^^'^

j'^"
'*

on his feet, anointed them, and wiped them with her hair, t,uke iv. i.

•fo that the whole houfe was filled with the fragrancy ofjii-n v. i.

its perfume. This adion Judas Ifcariot, who afterwards ^''
^z^"'^.

•betrayed his Mafter, and had, at that time, the cuftody of .Ma,k;x,,\,_

.the bag, wherein money, for charitable and other necef-Lukcis 57.

fary ufes, was kept, highly blamed, as a piece of prodiga-J*^"" ^'" ^°

iity, in throwing away what might have been fold for ^^-^"V"^*'^

three hundred pence f, and given, to the poor 5 not that

he valued the poor, but becaufe he was a greedy wretch,

who was. always purloining fome part of the public money
,to himfelf. Our Saviour therefore, who knew the fincerity

of Mary's and the naughtinefs of Juda'"'s heart, in a very

Simon the leper, Matt. xxvi. 6. 2diy, KereMary anoints the

•feet of Chrift, John xii. 3. there a woman not named pours

ointment on his head Matt. xxvi. 7. 3dlv, This fupper was
\\x days before the pafFover, John xii. i. that oniy two, Matt.
sxvi. 2. Mark xiv. i. and if the fuppers were not the fame,
the Mary that anointed Chrift's feet here, and the woman thac

anointed his head there, were not the fame ; Cahnefs Co7nmeH-

tary ; Beaujobre's and Whitby's Annoiations

.

* Nard or fpikenard, is a plant that grows in the Indies,

with a very {lender root, a ftalk fmall and long, and feverai

€ars or fpikes. even v.'irh the ground, from whence it has the

name oij'plksnard. The Indian nard (if ic be i-ight) tnuft be of
a yeliowilh colour, inclining toward.s purple, 'xXfith long fpikes,

and the briftles of its tpikes large and odoriferous. Or the blade

or fpike of this nard, the ancients were ufed to make a perfume
of great eUeein, and, when genuine, very preciou.s. Pliny teijs

tis, [ Nac. hift. lib. 12.]. there were nine feverai herbs which
imitated nard, and that the great price it carried, tempted
many to adulterate ir ; but where it was found pure and unfo-
phhlicaied, there it obtained the name o{ nardiu: pijlka. wnicli
is the epithet that occurs in Mark xiv. 3. and John xii. 5. ua-
lefs, as fome think, it may be a miRake in the copiers for j^/-
cata ; Cahmt's D/Snoi^^ry nudcv the word; and IVhiihy's 2t.nd.

iiammorid''s Atmotations on Mark' xiv. :?.

t As the Roman penny was feven pence halfpenny of ouf-

money, fo three hundred pence mud amount to nine pound:;
ievea {hillings and fixpence.
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A. M. geritle reply, commended what {he had done, as a feafon-

*\ f
!' Dom ^^^^ ceremony * to folemnize his approaching death ; but

^t.&c blamed the other's pretended concern for the poor, fince

from objects of this kind they had always with them, but his
Ki'A xii.i- tontinuance among them was not to be ion^. While they

i.vVcvi. I. were fitting at this fupper, great numbers of Jews, out of

John V I. curiofity, came to Bethany, not only to have a light of Jci-

to MMth. ^yg^ i^yj. ^f Lflzurus Hkewije, whom he had raifed from the

K,^ r-v*.,! dead; but, when the Sanhedrim undcnlood that the re-W \ '.X, ' 4. '
_

'

x!iicix.37 furreclion of Lazarus occafioned many people to believe
John v!i. I on Jefus t, they confulted how to deftroy him likewife.
^-"''"^'^'^^ In the mean time, jefus, having tarried all night at Beth-
jViatt. xxi.gj^y.^

^gj forward next morning with his difciples, and o-

j! .Lufcc thers attending him on his way to Jerufalem. When he came
xix. ip. to a place called Bethphnge %^ on the fide of mount Olivet |,
johi! xii, -

;,
'. ' -

lie
az. In the

nornin|rhe - , , . _ . , ,. ,

<ntersj<riu- * *} WPS a cinlom m thefe caitern countries, for kings ana
faierr, rid- great perrons, to have their bodies at their funerals embalmed
JBgupon an vvith odours and fwtret perfumes ; and, in aliufion hereunto,

1 ^'t
*
u our Saviour here declares of Mary* that fhe, to teftify her faith

^itn the -

joyftij ac- '^ h'i^m, as her King and Lord, had, as it were before hand,

cRTTr-.tions cmbalmed his bady with precious ointment for his burial.

'itaihhe
• ^ Never was there rage and roalics n;ore unreafonabie than

fr''?!;!"^!, this; for' admitted that Chriii had broke the Sabbath, and
the (unilcif^ ,11,-, 1 . J 1 J ^ XT •

i'lncotf'i fpcken blajphcniy, yet what iP.ad Jjazarus done; iNo crime was
t'lcijte of ever ailed ged againfl him ; and yet thefe rnlers of the people
fths cirj, confpire to put him to death, merely to preftrve their own ho-

nour and reputation. But fee the providence of God, which
notwithUanding ail their contrivances, was pleafed to preferve

him, as a monument of his glory, and a teftimony of the mi-

racle which jefuj performed on him, thirry years after our Sa-

viour's death; PcA's and J^y^^tlffy's yirifiota(iQf:s i and Taj/kr's

l:fe cf Chrljl.

\ Hethphage figniF.es the haafc ofjigs or daUs^ and might very

probably have its nam.e from the fevtral trees of thefe kinds

that grew tliere. Ir tias a fmall village cf the prieUs, fituate

on mount Olivet, ^nd. as it feems, foraewhat nearer JerufaJeni

than Bethany; Bcaffobris Annotaikm i and ^<?///V Geography

ofthe Ni'w'TeJlamcnt. ... :

II
This pluce, doiibtiefs, had its name from the gre^t Bum*

ber of olive trees ih.it grew upon it. It l.^y a liiile without

jerulalem, on the eaft l:cie of it, about tivs turloogs Ircm the

city, fays Jo'ephus ; but he rniin be underuood of the very

ueareft part of ir, fiDce Sc Luke makes the dillance to be a Sab-'

bath-day's journey, i.i?, eight furiongs, or a mile, unlels w?
fuppofcj that he means the fummii cf the hill, from whch our

Savioui?
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he fent two of his dlfciples into the village, to bring fron^, A- M.

thence an afs, and her colt, * which was not yet backed, ''°.'* -J^'

that, to accomplifh a remarkable prophecy, " he might j,. &c.'

ride fioni Mut.
xii. i Mark

Saviour afcended, Ads i. 12. Mr. Maundrel tells us, that he 'Jj^'t^^Ij^

and his company going out of Jeruialem at St Stephen's gate, v
'

1. ta

and croCing the yalley of Jehoiaphat, began immediately to Matr. xvH,

afcend the mountain ; that, being got: above two-thirds ot the .'4. Mait

vay up, they came to certain grottos, cut with intricate wind- '."'
j^g*j'„

jng and caverns under ground, which were called thelepulckrss ^y jj,{,n

cf the prophets; that a little higher up were twelve atclied vii. i.

vaults under ground ftanding Tide by fuie, and built in n:e- v,rf<y>s»^

nriOry of the apoUlef, who are iaid tohave compiled their creed

in this place ; that, fisty paces higher, they came to the place

where Chrift is faid to have uttered his propliecy concerning

the final defl;ru£lion of Jeruialem ; and, a little on the right:

hand, to another, where he is faid to have didlated a fecond

time the Lord's Pra\er to his difciples ; that, fomewhal higher,

IS the cave of a laint, called Pe/n^a'a ; a liitie above that, a

pillar, denoting the place where an angel gave the Bleiled

Virgin three days warriing of her death; and, at the top of

all, the place of our Biefled Lord's aicenfion ; IVelWs Gecgru'

phy of the Nenv ''Jejiame7it.

* It is well remarked by Giotius, that fuch animals as wcr?
never employed in the iervice of men, were wont to be chofea

for facred purposes, infotiiuch, that the very Heathens thought
thofe things and facrifices molt proper for the fervice of their

gods, which had never been put to profane ufes. Thus the

Philiftines returned the ark in a new cart, drawn by heifers

that h.id never before undero;one the yoke, i Sam. vi, 7. and
thus Apollo's'prieft admonilhed -<Sneas :

Nunc grege de intaflo feptem maf^are iuvencos

Prseiiiterit,-— —-• JE^. 6.

But the chief defign that our Saviour might have, in the or-

ders v/hich he gave to his diiciples, was. that the prophecy
might, by this nieans, receive its full completion: Tellyc the

daughter of Sion behold thy king cometh unto thee meek, and fitting

upon an afs, and a colty the foal cfan afs. The former part of
the vene is taiien from Iia. Ixii. 1 1. and the latter from Zech.
ir. 9. Both by the Jews are acknowledged to relate to the

MeUiah ; and, with regard to the latter, 11 Jcfeph wi»s wont
to fay. May the MeJJtah come, and may I he nvorfhy toft under the

flmdmu ofthe tail of his afs ; Whitby's Ar.notutioiu , and Surenhufii

Ccncil. in loc. e-x V, T. apud Matthi?UTn»

^ ifa, Ixii. ii» Zech. ixo Q„
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A. IVT. ride thereon to Jerufalem *. The difciples f did as they*
/.'55, &:e.

^gj.g ordered : and. having mounted their mafter on the
i-i.un Dom •» o

31, Sic. colt,

from
riat. xii. I. * A great conteil there is among learned men, whether our
Aiatkn. 13. Lgj.^ rode upon the al's, or the coh, or on both aliernately*

1ohn% "».' '^^^'^''^ '^^o contend for his riding upon both, obferve from the

%o Matth. words of the prophet Zechariah, chap. ix. 9. that mention is

*.Tii. 14. made of riding both upon an afsy and a colt, thefoal ofan afs ;
M»ik ix. a^jj frcca Gc Matthew, chap, xsi 7. they obierve farther, that

3t"
3" * *^^° difciples, having brought the afs and the coh which our

John vii. t. Saviour had fent them {ire, put on thein their clothes, andft hha

"^.^e^y^^J thereon. Since, therefore, the relation of St Matthew thus li-

terally agrees with the prophecy of Zechariah, and both ex-

prefsly a>iert, that our Saviour did ride upon the afs as well as

the ccit, they fee no reafon why thefe texts Ihould not be ta-

ken in their moft plain and obvious meaning, and do hence
infer, that, for the more exadl ful6iling of the prophecy, our

-V Saviour did aftually ride part of the way upon the one, and
the remaining pan upon the other. The generality of inter-

preters, however, are againft this. They fuppofe, that, as

there was no occafion for our Saviour's riding upon both in.fo

ikovt a journey, and as the other three evangelifts only make
mention of the colt, there feems to be a neceffity for admitting

of the Hgure called enallage nu7neri in this place / and that, as

when we read, that the ark rcjkd upon the mountains ofArarat^

Gen. vili. 4. we underftand only upon one of them; fo here,

when St Matthew tells us, that the difciples brought the af
" mid the colt, and put their clothes on them, by fVava duTu-:, he muft

jieceffarily mean, tVavo t»of kutwv, upon cue ofthe-m^ x.t.thecolt^

as the words of the prophecy itfelf will fairly bear: Nor was
there any other rsafon for bringing the mother along with ir^

but tliat foals will not ufually, go without their dami: ; Welts''

s

. (Geography of the Nenx Tcfavient, part I . and Surenhiifi ConciL

in hca ex V. T. apud Matthauvi.

f Very remarkable is our Saviour's prefcience, even as to

the moft minute matters, in the orders which he gives his difr

ciples, vi^, I. You {hall find a colt ; 2- On which no man
ever fat; 3. Bound with his rnpther; 4. In hivio, or where
t«'o ways meet; j. As you enter into the village

; 6. The
owners of which will, at firft, feem unwilling that you fiiould

unbind him ; 7. But when they hear that I have need of him,
they will let him go. And no lefs remarkable is the chearful
obed'ence of thefe difciples to a command, which carnal rea-

foniiig might have ftarted many objedions againft, and .which
nothing lefs than a Uedfaft perfuafion, that he who fent the
ta^lTage would be fure to give fuccefs to it, could have pre-
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colt, he proceeded as it were in triumph, towards tire ci" ^^ «?-

tv, amidft the loud acclamations of an innumerable mul- a°'*'t>
*

titude, whillt crouds or people came lorth to meet nim, 3,. ^jfj.,

with branches * of palm-trees in their hands, fome fpread- from

in fr their garments f in the way, others cutting do\vii '^'V^"*^*° , n '•

1 11 - 1 Ma.ki:,x4.
branches, and ftrewmg them where he was to pals, and mi^g vi. "i„

all, John V. I.

to Matth.

vai'ed upon them to execute, as they did, without any de-][,^^^j*'*'

m'jr or delay ; Whitby^sAitnotatiorst 2ii\di Stanhope on the epifllsj i^^]^2\-x..^-l

and gofpds, vol. I. Jihn vii 1,

* At the feaft of Tabernacles, it was a cuilooi among the '•w/^/"%«^

Jews, not only to fing Hofannas with the greateft joy, but

alfo to carry palm-branches in their hands, Lev. xxiii. 40 and
to defire (as the Jews fiiil wifliat the celebration of this feaft)

that they may rejoice in this manner at the coming of thd MeP
Jiah." Nor was it only at this feftival, but upon any other oc-

cafion of folemn rejoicing, that the Jews jnade ufe of this cere-

mony ' For we find, that, upon the enemies evacuating tha

tower of Jerufalcm, Simon and his men ' entered into it,

« with thankfgiving, and branches of palm-trees, and witli

« harps and cymbals, and with viols, and hymns, and fongs,'

1 M;iccab. xiii. 5». Nay, the very fame manner of ex pFeffing

their joy prevailed among other nations, as well as the Jews ;

for fo Herodotus relates, that ihey who went before Xerxes,

as he paifed over the Hellefpont, ftrewed the way with myrtle-

branches : And therefore we need lefs v.'ounder that we find

fuch of the company as were by our Bleffed Saviour's miracles

convinced of his being their King, and the prcmifed Meffiah,

tellifying their joy upon this his inauguration into his kingdom,
in fuch a manner as they, as well as other nations, upon fuch

joyful occafions, were a.-cuRomed to ; Whithy^s Aumtationsy and
Siirenhujn Condi, e-x V. T. apud Matthatun.

f It was a common practice among the people in the Eaft,

upon the approach of their kings and princes, to fpread theif

veftments upon the ground, for them to tread, or ride over. In
conformity to which cnftom, we find the cap'afns, when they
proclaimed Jehu king, putting their garments under him,
2 Kin^^s is. 13. and Plutarch relating, that when Cato Xdx.

his foldiers, to return to Rome, they fpread their clothes in

the way, which was an honour (as he obierves) then done to

few empcrcrs. But the Jews that accompanied our Saviour
at this t;me, looked upon him as greater than any emperor j

as a prince that was come to refcue them from the Roman
yoke, and red'ice all nations under their fubjetfiioa ; and there-

fore, in this manner they chof^" to teftify their homage an J vene-

ration of I'leir univerfal monarch, making now a public entry

into his capital of Jerufalcm ; JVhithy's Annotafions.
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A. M. all, as It were ivith one Voice, crying *, Hofannd to the Son
40is, &c. ^r David! B'lc/Tdd is he that cometb in the name of the Lord!
Ann Bom J .tc u a
31 &c. Hofmina in the kignejt.

irom Maff. In this triumpliant manner they advanced till they came
xii. i.MaikjQ ^y^^ defcent of" mcunt f Olivet, when the whole body

'iukcvi. 1.0^ dilciples, being tranfported with the honours fhewn to

John V. », their mafler, broke out into raptures of thankfgivings, and
to Mit:U. i-ioud doxologies to God, for all the mighty works which

^^"k'ix '^^^y ^"^'^ ^"^" '
^'^'^^ ^^^ whole body of the people, as

»i, Luitc AVell thofe that went before, as thofe that followed after^

>x. 3 7* « joined with the difciples in their Hofannas and acclama-
John vu. lotions

j fo that when lome Pharifees, being envious of his
^^•'^'^'^''^

plory, deilred him to command their lilence, If theyJhould
Luke ^'^^^^g

jiig^^jf^ l^e told them % ^-^^ very Jlcnes ivould proclaim hif

praife,

iButj

* Hofanna, or rather Hoja-na, is an Hebrew word, v/hich,

fignifies, Sa-je, I befeech tkee^ and was a common accla-

mation, which the Jews ufed in their feafl of Tabernacles, not

only in remembrance of their pad deliverance from Egypt, but

in hopes likewife of a future one, by the coming of the Mef-

fiah. Now, the reafon why the acclamations, upon this oc-

cafion, ran rather in thefe Words, than in the common form

01 Long live Ihe king, or the like, was, becaufe in the charafter

which the prophet gives of the JVJeCiah, he is called a Saviour,

ot one bringing falvation to them. Zech. ix 9. And therefore,

to Ihew the excellency of this above all other kings, the peo-

ple addrefs him in words taken from the Pfalmift, Help us novj,

Lord, fend us nonx) profpsrlfyy Pfal. cxviii. 25. But becaufe

Hofanna is likewiie a form of bleiaing, and, in the inaugura-

tion of princes, people are always pleafed with the rij};htful fuc-

ceffion ; therefore they adjoin, liofannato the Scnof Da'^id, i. e.

the Lord profper, and heap favours and bleiTings upon him.

Now, becaufe God had promifed the Jewilh nation a kingde-

Icended from that royal line, therefore they continue iheir

good wifhes, hlejfedis he that coiucth in the nam cj the Lord ; and
becaufe again it is natural for men, in fuch tranfports, to rei-

terate their joyful acclamations, even as if they defired to

make them reach lieaven as well as earth, therefore it is ad-

ded, Hofanna in the highej} ; Harnwond^s and Beaafobre's Ar.nota'*

tions, and Surenhttfa Condi ex V. T, apud MattJjaum.

f Between this mount and the city of Jerufalem, there lay

nothing, but only the valley of Jehofaphat, through which rati

the brook Kedron ; Cahnet^s Commentary.

\ This is H proverbial ex preffion, and lignifies no more, than

that God v/as defermiaed to glorify our Saviour that day ; and
therefore

»
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But, notwithftanding all this glorious procefiion, as he
^

^- ^-

advanced nearer to Jerufalem, fo as to have a full view oi^'^^^'^'^^

the city and temple, he pauled, and looked ftedraftly on 3i,&c.

the city, and then, with tears in his eyes f, made this la- from Matt,

mentation over it : Oh ! that thou hadst knoxufty at least in j*"^*'
"^j^^

this thy appointed day, the things condiicing to thy peace ; bid vi. i. joha

mWi alas! they are hidden from thine eyes. For the fu'"^- »• fo_

tal time shall come, nvhen thy enemies % shall throw up "^
^3^^'"

trenches about thee, hem thee in oneveryftde, destroy thy children, ix.'i4.Luke

demolish thee^ and \ not leave in thee one stone upon ano- ix- 37.Joha

ther,-"'"^-
'•

therefore, if thefe his followers fbould be prevailed upon to

hold their peace, <ind fay nothing in his praife, God would fiad

out feme other means (though net fo competent perhaps) tc>

make it efFeduaiiy be known ; Beaiifobres and Whitbfs Anngtd'

tionj.

\ The tears which cur Saviour fiied upon this occafion, were
fuch as proceeded from a profound charity, and deep com-
miferation of the eviis that were coming upon Jeriiralem, ia

both whicii virtues he came to be an example to us ; and there-

fore his behaviour in this refpe^i could not ^e.uav.orthy of him-
felf. They farther (hew, that the calamities with which befel

that impious city might have been avoided, had they made a

right ufe of the time of their vifitation; otherwife, his tears

may rather be looked upon as the tears of a crocodiie, than

thofe of true charity and comTiiferation ; Whitkfs Annotations

,

\ How exadliy this prediction was ftalS'led by the Romans,
we may learn by the Jewiih hiftorian, who not only tells us,

that in this very Mount Oliver, v/here our Lord fpake thefe

words, the Romans firft pitched their tents, when they cams
to the final overthrow of Jerufalem ; but that, when Vefpa*

fian began the liege of it, he encompafled the city round a^

bout, and kept them in on every fide : that to this purpofc

(how impracticable foever the enterprile might feem) Titus

prevailed witii the foldiers to build a wall of thirty-nine fur-

longs, quite round the city, with thirteen turrets in it, which,

to the vconder of the world, was completed in three days ; and
that, when this was done, all pofiibilicy of efcaping was cut off,

and the greatelt diftrefs that ever befel a city enfued, whereof
that author gives a very lively, but mod dolorous account ;

fofeph De hello, Ub. 6 c. 13. is'c,

II
How esadily this was likewife fulfilled, the fame hiftorian

relates, viz That Titus, having ordered the foldiers to lay

the city level with the ground, and to leave nothing (landing

but three of the moft famous turrets, that over-topped the reft.

Vol. VI, No. 28. L as
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ther, hecaiife thou iMuldest not hio%fj the- ihm of tBj 'hjiftta^

Ann i'om
3:, &c.

from .-.Jatt. The OBJECTION.
Xii. I.

l.uke vi. I-* A ^^ ^ Arange vifitation, no doubt, it was, when the

John V. I. * -^ ^ great and long expected King of the Jews made his
'

'
T"!^*'- < folemn entry ir?to the capital of his dominions, in In in-

MaTkis.!4.
* glorious and abfurd a manner. Had he been carried m-

t-jkeix.y;. * deed in a trlumphaiTt chariot, with the nobles of the na-
johnvii I. < ^.Jq^ attending him, and heralds before proclaiming his
^''•^'^'^^'^

< great and wonderful a6ls ; nay, had he been but moun-
' ted upon a tolerable horfe, with a little riding fiirniture

* to fet him off, and ^ company of honefl yeomen, each
* on his own fteed, to make up the cavalcade, fomething
* then might have been faid to the matter : Bat, to re-

* pref-^nt him riding upon an afs, the moft contemptible
' of all creatures, without either bridle or faddle, and no-
* thing but an old coat or two thrufi under him ; without
* one perfoti of figure in his retinue, and nothing but a
* noify rabble ruffl^ing before, and hauling out. Heyfor our
* King^ for our Kmg for ever ; this is making fuch a farce
* of the whole matter, and fetting our Saviour out in for

* ridiculous a drefs, as badly comports with the gravity
" of his behaviour upon all other occafions. Well might
* the town be in an uproar, to fee a king inaugurated in

* this mock manner ; and well might the mob, when the
* ferment of their joy was over, reflect on what they had
* done, and turn their Hofannas into Crucfy him : But
* what colour of excufe can we make for the four evange-
* lifts, who have all related this part of our Saviour's hi-

* ftory fo much to his difadvantage, and "^ thence given
* occafion to fuch an excefs of profane wit and ridi-

«cule? Well

as mounments to poRerity of the Rociiaiis power and conduft

in taking thd place, his orders were fo pundually executed,

and all the red laid fo flat, that the place looked as if rt had
never been inhabited ; Jojeph. De hello, lib. "f.c. 18.

* The word viftation may be' taken either in a good or bad
fenfe, for either the raer<;ies, of j.adgments> of God ; but here
It denotes the former, and particularly ihe dirpenfation of the

pclpel, nrft by the miniftry of John, then by the preaching of

Chrift himfelf, and afterwards by the labours of his apafties

and difciplies ; Biaufobre's and Poors AmiotattW:S,
* Bilhop Sherlocis's 4th diifcrtiuion/
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^ Well had it been for their credit, if the three fir ft Aj m.

* had omitted this account of our Saviour's entry, ^^^'^^Y^^im ^I'm
* have done that of his raifing up Lazarus from the dead. 3,, &c.
* In this St John ftands alone, but not without fome rul-from M»t\

* picion of the truth of his narrative, when he reprefents j1'^**^'^^|^|^

*^ the very perfon, whom (in the beginning of his gofpel) ,i, i' john
* he extolled fo glorioully, finking into a paffion below v. t. to

* the dignity of fome Heathen l^iges, and foolilhly ^ ^"" '^7-
. ° r^ 1 , r- r i--ii i '4 Mark

* weeping for the lols or a friend, whom that very mo-jx, f4.r,uke

.!*,meju he was going to reftore ; and when he reprefents'x ir J'bn

'his friend, who was dead, coming forth from his fe-^" '

' pulchre, though ^ bound hand and foot with his grave- ^-"'^'''f^^

* clothes, (which is not fo eafy, one would think, to be

'done,) and at the fanie -time having his face (that it

* might not be known who he was) bound about with a
* napkin.

* Thefe circumftances look a little odly, and feem to

* impair the fLrength of the miracle ; as our Saviour's

* f curing the man that was born blind (another piece of
* hiftory, wherein St John ftands alone) by a kind of
* whimlical eye-falve made of dirt and fpittle, founds not

;f,a little romantic; unlefs we may fiippofe, s that under-
A^hand he made ufe of a proper medicine, and had pri-

* vately in his mouth fome fanative and balfamic matter,
'* w^hich, dilTolved in fpittle, might effedt the ciire.

* The truth is, whatever high comrnendations may be
^' given of the gofpel of St John, as an hiftory greatly con-
.* ducive to our Saviour's honour, and cacuiated on pur-
.' pofe as. it were to alTert the doctrine of his divinity •, yet
^ it is no fmall objedlion to its authority, that the whole
^ account of the woman taken in adultery, and broughc

4 before him, is fuppofed to he forgery, and therefore o-

-irniitted in the befl: copies ; and if we look into fome othejr

ff, palTages during the fame period, we fhall foon perceive:,

* that it falls infinitely Ihort of the orthodox charao-er

* which:fo,me have g!Yen.;|t^^. ^^ ^^\ry?v,n .-.-,

;,
* For when (accorpiiig^ouS^t JoKn) \^e fii\d Cnrift de-

jj'jGlariljg,, l|ha'v ^ he tuas -tp 'iw^k the work of .him that feiit

,
* him i that] the- . doiiiripe\ivhich he taught,,, ivas., mt. his owfJf

^- ik^ut his that feni hua j ^^«d that he ^^ fp^^s «<?/ <f\f-^i^felf*

AJfUti&s hiii'Mfiikethad ifUtght him^ J^h? fpake.yrQZ\i'Tfi!Q think

' n:^o £-}.:-. -'^^!. -^ t-i' ;^:?n^rlJ -j-j^fha j3Q>c,
•i-^ehfl'^i* ;55. f Ibrdi ver 44'.''- ,*'">"!? JoHnJhr.

? Woolllon's DUcourfes on the miracles. . * jtrhn is..4>

' Ibid. vii. i6, ^ Ibid, viii, iS»
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^ ''^ * otherwife, than that he acknowledges his inferiority to

Arm' Doii)
* ^^^^ Deity, ' as fubjedL to the command of anoth<S', which

jr, &c. * the true God can never be j and as receiving his inftruc-

from Matt. ( tipns from another, which, had he a divine befides the
*"•

''"^L' human nature, he iftuft have been the prime author
Jl. I J. i-"/^^( r pi

vi. I. Jofin '-'^ •
.

V. I. to * The very Socinians allow, that, in refpefl of the com-
Matth.Kvu. t j^|j]^Qn which he had from God. the Scriptures might
14.MarK.1x. , . , 1 , . .

,
.

1
- ,. ^

, 1
° „,

J4, Luke indujge him with a title extraordmary, and when ""

jx. ay. * the Jews took up ftones to ftone him for afTuming (as
John VIM. < ^ijgy thought) a co-equality with God, how is it that this
^"-"^^"^

( beloved apoftle of his brings him off? Why ; by making
^ him acknowledge himfelf to be God, in the fame fenfd*

' that judges, and other great.magiftrates, are fo called,

' viz. " in virtue of the divine authority wiierewith they
* are inveftcd.

* Nay, well it were if St John was the only facred pen-
* man who feems to impair the truth of Chrift's divinity ;

* But if we look into tv/o other evangelifls °, we fhall find

* them, on a very remarkable occafion, doing the famfe

' thing. For when Ihe two fons of Zebedee came andre-
* quefted of our Lox'd to have a certain pre-eminence ift

* his future kingdom, thefe v/riters make him modeftly de-
* cline all power of conferring fuch like honours and dig-
^ nities as the peculiar prerogative of God alone : p To Jit

* at my right handy and tny hfty is neitlltniine to give ; but it

* shall be given to them for tuhom it is prepared of my Father:

* "Words that he never would have fpoken, fay the anci-

* ent Arians, had he not been confeious of an inferiori-

* ty. :
•

* But even befides thefe, there are other difficulties in

* the corapafs of this part of the evangelical hiftory, that
* we cannot fo well account for. For. if: innocence is bet-
* ter than amendment, and there is' no proportion in the
^ numbers, why is there '^ more joy in heaven ever c?ie fin-
* fier that repenteth^ that} over ninety atid nine jujl perfoni
* 'who need 710 repentance? If ,,the?. Judfe of all the earth
* cannot btut do right, aij4 will reward every one ac-
* cording to his works, why does the houfeholder, in thfe

' parable ', m^kc the v/ages of all the labourers in the
* vineyard, of thofe that wrought but one^hour, and of

' thofe

' Whitby in locum.
^''
John x. 31. " Ibid. ver. 34, 35.

? Matth. x.x. 2c. and Mark X. 35. P Matlh. .xi. 23. '' Lulce

£7. 7, f Matth. XX. t2.



Chap. III. from thi Birth cf CHRIST, '^c. S

-

' thofe that bore the heat and burden of the day, equal ?. -A- m.

* If our Saviour, at other times, in his travels from Gall- *'^5y. j&<^.

* lee to Jerufalem, met with no let, no iacivility from the '3','
^^J""

* people of Samaria, why did thev once, merely * /!-^.a<'£/t' fromMa'.t.

* hisface was as though be woi^id gow fsrufnlem^ deny him *'[' '•..

* the common rights cf hofpicality? And (to name no ]^,f|^e vi*li
* more) luppofmg the laft was the greateft day of the feafl John v. 1/
* of tabernacles, yet why fhould our Saviour, on that more'" ^^^tt.

* than any other, cry out, ^ Jf (i"y man thirsty let hiinll^\l^\
* come unto me, and drink ; nor can we conceive where the Lukcix if,

* paflage is, or in what fenfe it is to be underftood, that J'^^^" ^i'- '•

' he who bellei-eih in Christ,jhcl! out cf his belly have rivers of ^-^''V"^-/

* living "duatersJlo^ajing'

•
.

" i\ t a former pafibver, when the people, in admira- Anfwered,
,tion of our Saviou;;'s miracles, would have paid him kine-*>y iiicwin^

ly honours, he withdrev/, and refufed that unfeafonjible'''',^
""^"^

teflimony of their zeal, becauie the accepting thefehpv"' '

nours then Vv'ould have been liable to mirreprcfentation,

and might have obftrucled the ejlicaicv of his preaching.
But nqwihat the courfe of his proph*c oiSce was fjnifh-,

ed, and the time of his leaving the world, and return in o

;to his Father, fo near at hand, he thought it not amifs to

accept of their readinefs to acknowled;i^;i and proclaim his

royal dignity, and himielf to go up to Jeruialem in a more
public manner than liftial, that ihereby he might exafpe-

rate his blood-thirfty enemies, and lo draw on his intend-
ed paffion.

. To.exalperatc his enemies indeed, a more pompous ap-^^nd th-
pearancc might have been more conducive and more agree- inan'ntr"

able to his regal dignity •, but in this our Saviour was not '^^"' "'"'

left to his own option. Since the prophet, lo Ion n before, i',-"''^ .^I*'^°

had preftribed the forni of his entry into Jerufaleu), as ^i'rl'o Jerl-

charaderiftic of his being the true Meffiah, there could '^•^''"''•

be no deviating from it, even though he could have pro-
cured his numerous guards, aiid triumphal charioir, fpleu-
did attendants, and other eniigns of royalty, to adorn the
day of his inauguration. ^ Rejoice greatly^ dauc^hter cf
Zion, O^out, daughter of Jerufalem, behold thy king coineth

unto thee i Heisjuji, and havina-fahuation, loivly, and riding
Upon an afs, and upon a colt, the fole-ej an nfs. This is the
prophecy whereby our Saviour was diredbed, at this time,

in

« Luke ix. SI
t John vii. 37. 38 " Stanhope

cn the epiftiesand gofpels, vol. i. * Z'^ch. i.v. 9.



M "The Hhiory.cf ihe'BIBLE^, >cv5n\ B<^k VIII.

A. M. in liis approach to Jerufalem ; and, to juftifv his conduct
<03s, &c,

j^ ^^^> particular, it may not be amifs to enquire a little

X«,&c, into the true realon or It. r^
t'rom

_
. To this purpofe \yc may obferve, (with a learned prelate

i.ta:i x:i.j.. y ^f ^.^^ own), that the law which God gave to the kings

i.ukj*ii, i.Ci^Ifrad (whenever there fhould be any) -^ not to multi-

John V. I. ply horfes to themielves, v/as founded upon a fpecial pro-
lo Mjuh.

f^jfg^ {•j-.at; i^e v/ould continue to be (as he had all along

Mar^ i'*V4,been) ^ their defence againft their enemies ; that this was a

Lukeix.s?. law wherein every prince that was to fucceedto the govern-
jo!ip. vii I -meat of Ifrael was concerned, and defigned for a ftanding
'^"^''^'^'

trial, both of prioce and people, whether they had truft

?F fiw'^M r" and confidence in God ; that while this law was obferved

piiccy re!i- the troops of Ifrael wei-e vi<^onous, and though few in

ring to thisjiu^^bg,.^ ^^^ fecHiingly unfit for aftion, proved an over-

Zi^'-ai6
^^'i^atch for royal armies ; thaj: when it c?me to belaid afide,

and kings, as they declined in their confidence towards

God, began to multiply their horfes and cliariots of war,

rhey foon funk ir- tiieir military fucceffes, till at length the

whole land was ca^^rried away captive: And therefore, ^

JVoe unto them^ fays the prophet, that, stay on horfes and

trust in chciriots^ becaufe they are many^ and. in horfcmen^ he-

jccrufe they arj; strcng, but look not unto the Hoiy One of Ifrael,

neitl^er feek the Lortr,

£n'i ap- Nov/ to apply this to the prophecy before us. Since the

piled. kings of Ifrael were obliged 'to renbunce the afliftance of

i\orfesr,nd horfcmen, and to depend en God for fuccefs in

the day of battle ; and fince thofe who did fo were their

Datlcn's deliverers, and thcfe that did ptherwife were, dcr

ftroyers of it, under which of thefe capacities, think we*

ifhould the King vi^hom God prcmifed to the daughter of

jerufalesa c^me .? Should he appear (as fome of the late

icings of lfr;;el did) in all the pomp and pride of war, fur-

rounded.with horfes aiid ckaripts, in direct oppofition,. to

,fhe law of G(^d p.Orlliould he appear, like icnie ofj,he;.

ancient wortlijes^u^ nf^ho by faith Juhdued kingdoms^ and out of_

vjeaJiNffs lucre viadc strong !^ ¥J\r\^s who feared God, and'

therefore^ fejrecl j>0 .f.nemy, ajid who, though mounted on

yfles, were able to.pufto flight. the thoufands and ten thou-

fands of chariots and horfes' that came gainll them .'' To
refolve

*'V B/lJjop ShertocVs/ourtti Pifrfrtatlon, annexed to his Vk
ar^'ipteaj; of prophecy, •

=^ Dgut, xvii. i6.

.

.' ilbif^.r



Chap, ilh from th Birih of CHRIST^ Sec. $f

refolve us in this inquiry, the prophet himfelf comes in to ^> ".

our aid ; for immediately after his defcrlption of the pro-'^^',^f,'j^j*^'-

mjfed king, he adds, ** and I will cut off the chariot from 31^ s<.c.

Ephraim., and the korfefrom Jerufaieni ; plainly fhewing that ^''O;'^ -"^tattf

the charadter given of the Meffiah, viz. that he fhould ride f,'' J-': -

ort an'afs, was in oppohtion to the pride of their warlike Luke vi. »,

kings, who, by their ftrength in chariots and horfes, had Jo'^n v. i,

ruined themfclves and their people.
"^vir

^'^'
'

Thus necelTary it was for the promifed Melriah, and for Markii',^.

our Saviour, confequently, who came in that character, to Luke is.

approach the daughter of Zion, riding on an afs, even'^7" ''^''"

though it were a creature more defpicable than we imagine v>k^-« .

it. But, aftei* all, it is mere prejudice, and too fond an . .

attachment to the manners and cultoms ot our own coun- improper

try, that make us conceive any thing contemptible in an c^eunfc for

afs, or any thing ridiculous or inconiiftent with the gra-
"^'^Ij'*^'"''**'

vity and dignity of our BlefTed Saviour in riding upon hinl. upon.

For ^ if we look into other countries, particularly into Ju-
dea, we fhall find perfons of the higheft diftinftion ufuai-

ly fo mounted. "We fhall find ^ the chief governors of
Ifrael, defcribed in the Song of Deborah, as riding on white

afTes ; and s the thirty fons of Jair, who was judge and
prince of the country for two arid twenty years, riding up-
on as many afTes, and commanding in thirty cities. Nay,'

we fhall find Abfalora, (though in other refpedls h a man
of pomp,) in the very day of battle, ' mounted on a mule,
the colt of an afs, and, on his coronation-day, Solomon
provided with no better equipage. And therefore we can
never account it any reproach for the meek and humble
Jefus to ride into Jerufaieni on the fole of an afs, when
David, the greatefl of his anceflors, and Solomon, the
wifefl, (as long as he was wife,) rode in the fame man-
ner.

^ The perfons who attended him in this procefHon Tfic ptrr-

were a mixed multitude, confifl:ing of difciples and com-^*^"^ '''^"'

mon people, fuch as were moved to do thus, from the'f-'*"!^'"

doftrincs and miracles which they had heard and feen, and
were forward to pay hini what honour they could. They
had no qualify ot outward fplendor, indeed, no titles/o'r

emiiient

•^ Zech. ix. ro. •= Bifhnp Sherlock's fourth DifTertatior,

annexed to his Ufe and Intent of prophecy. f juJ, v. 10.
s Ibid X. 4. b 2 Sam. xv. i

^
1 Ibid, xviii 9, k Stanhope on

the epiftles aad gofpsls, vol. i.
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A. M. eminent pofts to recommend them •, but they were very
403s, ^<^^

^ remarkable for their fincerity and honeil: zeal, their hearty
''^"'1, &!:'!' atfection to Chrift, and firm perfuafion of his being the

from M.itt true Mefliah \ and thefe, to him who is no refpe£ler of

perfons, and who came to fet up a kingdom not of this

world, rendered thofe tributes of praife and acknowledg-

joi/ii V. I. ment (though from men mean and infignificant as to any
to Matth.

tejp^pQi-^l relpectsj more acceptable, more becoming his

^Irk i'x!'
character, and more truly for his honour, than any diilem-

14. i.uke bled or interefted homage ofrulers or rabbins, the greatefl:

ix. 57- r^i- wifcft of the Sanhedrim, could have been ; for exter-
johuvii '•

jj^i ^jygntages arc of no conlideration with God, while

they want good difi:!oIitions within to recommend them.

Ai>d the Whether this was the fame multitude, or not aiiother

region of fpirited up, that clamoured io loudly againft our BlelTed.

their turn- Saviour but five days after thefe joyful acclamations, it is

Tn/^a" much to be qucftioned ; but fuppofing it was, whoever

gainft him,conriders the fubtile management of men in pod and pow-

er, and the eaiinefsand fervile fears ufual in thofe of a mean
depending condition, will not be much furpriied at fuch a

fudden change. Popular applaufe is at all times a very fic-

kle and uncertain thing : But in the cafe before us, there

v/ere fome Incidents which might occafion this inftabiiity.

Oar Saviour, after his triumphant entry into Jerufalem,

feemed to alTume a kind of fovereignty : He purged the

temple from its abufcs, healed the difeafes of the people,

received the hoiannas of the children, and for fome few

days, preached, exhorted, and rebuked with all authority;

fo that, during this time, no one almoft doubted bat that

he was the mighty prince who was to gird his fword upon

his thigh, and bring falvation unto Ifrael. But when, in-

flead of this, they faw him fallen into the hands of his ene-

mies, and quite deferted by his friends ; apprehended by

the public ofilcers as a common malefactor, hauled from

onehi-^h-prleftto another, and there blindfolded, fpit upon,

buffeted, and infulted ; when, in the midft of all this di-

itrefj, they law him lefc alone, without any difciph to ftand

by him j any mefienger from heaven, (as they might ex-

pert,) or any exertion of his own power, to refcue him ;

nay, on the contrary, v/hen they law that one of his own
fervants had fold and betrayed him, another denied and

abjured him, and all unanimou-fly had fled and forfook

him ; and yet thefe were the perfons who, for fome years,

had been his confiiant companions, and confequently were

fhs belc judges of his mr^rit and pveteniions: When the

multitude,



Chap. IH. from the Blrih of CHRIST, '^c: Bgi

jnultitude, I fay, faw matters reduced to this extremity, -A. m.

and that terror and delertion was on every fide, while ^'^^
*^^^^Jj^.^*

rulers confpired to take away, his life, it is no wonder, that, jr, &c.

at the iniliigation of thefe rulers, they changed their tone, fro.n hix.i.

as thev law the fcene Ghansje, and their hopes vanifh, and ''""; '.:

ItrucK in with the prevailing party : i'or, waosver has leen i^uitg vi. i.

a great man difgraced at court, (even though before he was /^hn v. %.

the nation's darling,) may eailly fatisfy himielf, what very ''^ .^^^^•

reeds the aft'ections of the populace are ; how apt they are Mjikix"f4,

to bend to every wind of facftion and intereft, and to be Lake ix.87.

fway,ed by every calumny, or malicious infinuation, even j^*^"'"- *-

tvhen moil zealous, and fcemingly moft lincere. .

^T^^"^""^
If we take a view of the vaft extent of the fubjed which

„£
jT/^^"^*

the evangelifts had before them, and the intended brevity vangiiUs

-of their books to make them more ufeful to the generality 'lave om-

of mankind, we cannot but perceive, that it was abfolute-
'""'^^

'"^
,, ' ^ , . r II- 1-1 n account of

ly neceiiary for them to omit ieveral things which mult L^zarus's

have occurred to their remembrance. The whole four -cfjrrec-

^ofpcis, bound together, make not a large volume, but^'^"*

cacii lingly is a very fmall book j and yet, beiides the mi-

racles of our Saviour, attended, as they are, with the cir-

cumftances of place and time, the names of the perfons

and the occalions of their being wrought, they have, in

thefe Imall tra£ls, inferted an account of the wonderful

manner of our Saviour's birth, the dangers of his infan-

cy, the miraculous appearances of providence in his fa-

vour,' and his removals and journeyings from one place and

country to another. They have recorded the fubllance of

his do»Slrine in plain terms; they have fet down many pa-

rables, fpoken by him, together with their explications j

and given us a full account of the million of iiis twelve

apofties, and the other feventy dliliples. The cavils and

q-ueftions of the Fharifees, Sadducecs, and Plerodians, to-

gether with his 'anfwers and folutions; the obfervations

and reflections of the people ; his public difcourfes before

all, and his private inftru£tioas to his difciples ; hij predic-

feions of his own •fuiTerings ; of the dstlrudlion of Jerufa-

lem, and many-ether events ; a long and particular ac-

count of his perfecution, condemnation, and. cruqinxion ;

as alio of his refurreftion and afcenlion, (riot .t-o. mention

the hillory of thebirth, preaching, ba^ifm, and fufferings

of John the Baptiit, h is forerunner •,.") -iM^e all compelled iu a

•ilibrt volume. And therefore, .Jh'aving. fuch plenty: of

-nr.tter before them, they w?ve cbli->cd to be fiient as to

Vol. VI. No.-2«»: " M "
. . fome
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A. M. fome particulars, after they had related others of the liki

*\^^'n
*^ nature, for fear of incurring that prolixity which they

'31, &c had determined to avoid. And hence it is eafy to fuppofe,

f.on. Matt in behalfof thethree firft evangelifts, that, when they came
"" '*.

^ to acertain period in their hillory of the miniftry of Jefus,

Luke vi. \ "'^d obferved, that they had given a fufFicient account of

John V, I. his doftrine and miracles, being to referve a fpace for his
to Matt, j.j^ fufferings and refurrection, they thought proper to pafs

iivuitkix*j4 o^'^'^ '"^ iilence whatever happened between that period and

Lvikeix his laft journey to Jerufalem. Thus fome have obferved,

37. John that, from the time when our Saviour returned into the

^|VV^ coafts of Judea beyond Jordan, which (as St John " tells

us) was foon after the feaft of the Dedication, (and that

was always obferved in winter,) to the time of his laft go-

ing up to Jerufalem, a little before Eafter, thefe three

evangclifts make no mention at all of any journies or mo-
ving from thence*, and ydl from this country (according

to St John's account) it was, that Jefus afterv/ards came up
to Bethany, and raifed Lazarus, and then " ivent into the

country fiear the ivildeniefs, into a city called hphraini^ and

there continued ivith his difciples. And therefore, fince tliefe

facred penmen, for tJie avoidance of prolixity, thought it

not proper to take any notice of what palfed in this inter-

nal of time, they could not (with -any juilnefs or. proprie-

ty) introduce into their gofpels an account of the refurrec-

tion of Lazarus.

But there is a farther reafon, which feme learned men
° have given us for their filence in this refpe^fl:. They
tell us, that, according to an ancient tradition, Lazarus
lived thirty years after his being raifed from the dead, and
that, as the lateft of thefe three evangclifts v/rote but fif-

teen years after our Lord's afccnlion, they might think it a

needlefs matter to mention a miracle concerning a per-

fon living fo near Jerufalem, v/hen the fame of it' was (o

great, and fo many witneflls living to attcft it : Nor can
they fuppofe, but that, in point of prudence ; the evangc-
lifts declined mentioning thisftory, for fear of exafperatiuT

the Jews, and giving their rage and malice a frefh provo-
cation to cut oif Lazarus. But Tiov\f St John, undertaking
to write his gofpe!, on purpofe to fupply the omiffions of
the former evangelifis, above fixty years after our Lord's
afcenlion, v/hen, by the death of Lazarus, and moft of

the

«" John r. 22, " Ibid. xi. 54. ° Cro'aus and Wbltby
on John xii.



Chap. HI. from the Birth of CHRISTy Sec. 91

the witnefles, who were prefent at his refurrectlon, the A- M.

fame of it might be much impaired, had good reafon to^°^*'^J|'^

perpetuate his memory by a full and particular rehearfal. 3,, Sic

He had not, however, given us fo fair and unexception- ^''^m

able account of the matter, had he not reprefentcd our
i^'^||..t^"•'^•

]&lei^ed Saviour compaffionating the circumliances of his mke vi, i.

friends, and weeping upon fo fad an occafion as the death John v, i,

of Lazarus. For * there is fomething in human nature (as'° Match.

* an mgenious author p elegantly exprenes it) reiuitmg ^^jk j^ ,^^
* from our very make and conftituticn, while it retains its Lukeix.Sy.

* genuine form, and is not altered by vicious habits, or J°^" ^'"" *•

* opprefled by ftupidity, v/hich renders us obnoxious to
J'^;^'''^

* the pains of others, caufes us to fympathife with them, g^^'.^^"'"^

* and almoft comprehends us in their cafe. This compaf-wept at his

* lion appears eminently in thofe, who, upon other ac-g'^^ve,

* counts, are juftly reckoned among the bed of men. They,
* who (of all writers) undertake to imitate nature molt,

* often introduce even their heroes weeping. The tears of
* men are, in truth, very different from the cries and eja-

* culations of children ; they are filent ftreams, and flow
* from other caufes ; commonly fome tender, and per-

^ haps philofophical refleclions.' And in the cafe now be-

fore us, there might be other con Uderat ions, befides the

lofs of JL-azarus, and the lamentation of his friends, that

might draw from cur Saviour thefe tears of compaf-
lion.

He might at that time be afixdteJ with the thought of
the many aifiiftions to which human nature is liable in

this imperfedf flare •, and his groans and inward grief

might proceed from the want of faith obfervable in the

lirters, and the company attending them, and a diffidence

of his ability to raife the dead, notwithftanding they had
feen fo m»any, fa frequent manifeftations of a divine and
Qmnipotent power reliding in him. He knew, that the ob-
ftinacy and inveterate prejudices of fome of the fpedtators,

and of the generality of the jewilh people were fuch, that

the aftoniihing miracle he were going to work would not
have its due effedl upon them. 'This recalled to his mind
that fcene of miiery and defolation which he forefaw would
overtake them; and therefore he grieved, and fighed deep-

ly at the profpecSt of the calamities wliich that perverfe

people were bringing upon themfelves, and which all his

endeavours, his miracles and fufferings, could not prevent.

M 2 So,

? ReligiojQ of nature deliacated, Seil. 6. p. 136.
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A.M. 3o that, upon the whole, the concern which our Lord cx-

^nn^'Dom P^^^^^ upon this occafion, proceeded from the nobleft mo-
31, &c. tives, wifdom, goodnefs, friendfliip, compaffion and every

from Matt, view that is juft and laudable, when he fympathifed with
3tii. I. Mark 7,- r •

I J • I r 1
•

*

iutj. j.uke^^ Anends, and grieved tor his enemies.

v'u I. John With thefe genuine exprefiions of folemn grief and for-
V. I. to row, our Saviour drew near to his friend's fepulchre,

14^ Mark "^'^^^ch (as we may conje(fi;ure) was an hollow place hewn
3
X,"

14. Mike in a rockj whofe entrance (which was clofed with a ftone)
is. 37.John lay level with the furface of the earth : but then, we have
^'"' ' Co imperfciSl: an account of the funeral habits that v.'ere in

ufe among the jews, that we can form no notion how far

tio'o i^nThe
^^"^'""^' when revived, and fet upon his feet, might be

miracle o: able of hirofelf to walk to the mouth of his tomb. In this,
Ir.s rcfi-.r- however, we may fatisfy ourfelvcs, that our Saviour, who
icruoi;;

^,,^^g able to rccal his Ibul frpm its feparate ftate, and con-
vey frefli life into hlsbody alniofi: putrified, could give that

body, though bound hand and foot, a power of moving
forward, even tho' we fuppofe (as moft of the ancients do)
that herein he put hlmfelf to the expence of a fecond mi-
racle, becaufe the proper demonilration of the reality of
the refurrc(fl:ion was, not to fend any body into the tomb
to unbind him, which might occafion a fufpicion of fome
clandeftine practice, but to have him come forth alive, in

the prefence of all the fpeciators, fairly, and v/ithout any
change or alteration in his funeral drefs, but what Avas

made before the people thernfeivesj by our Savioi:^r'§ faying^

Loo/i' him, end let him go.

That fome or other in the company was ready enoughj
upon this occafion, to obey our Lord's commands, can
hardly be doubted; and therefore it is very wonderful
that (had there been any collufion in the matter) among
^o great a multitude, no one fliould have had fagacity e-

jiough to find it out. But the truth is, they none of them.

fuipe<5led any fuch thing. They none of them thought
that, when a man had been four days buried, there wanted

' any proof of his being dead. They none of them thought
that Chriilrwas only a pretended worker of miracles •, for,

how unwiiiing foever they were to own him for their Mcf-
fiah, by long ejfperiencc they were convinced that he was a

peribn mighty in word and deed.
nor in thrt Qf „jj ,,^g wonderful deeds that we find recorded of

JngiLe nim, there is none, i think, that is related \o ruUy, and let

plan that ofi-'v/ith ft) many circumftanees, to prevent the Icaft fufpi-
was born-, Qion of fraud, as that of his curino; the man who was

porn
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born blind. The evangelift has expended a whole chapter A m.

upon it, and therein acquainted us with fome previous */^*'' •*^'

^'^. r 1 • t- r • 1 1-111 • 1 ^^'"^ Dctn
queftions or his diiciplcs, wnich led to it ; the uncommon jt &c,

manner of his performing it; the furprife and aftonifh- fr^mVatt.

rncnt of the bUnd man's neighbours, when they faw fuch !*''
!'..

an akcration wrought in him ; the man's open and undif-
j uj^g ^i,[

guiicd relation of the matter, and repeated attestation of f'^hn v. i.

the greatnefs and reality of the cure ; the 2reat dlfturbance''' f'^^"^*

and perplexity which it gave the Jews; their examining,
m,,!-;}. j.

and crofs-examinihg the man, who ftill continued firm and Lukeix 57.

uniform in his account ; their tampering with his parents, J"*^" ^''- '•

who avowed the truth of his being born blind ; and at lafr, ^^-''"v"'^

(when they faw that they couid prevail nothing, but the

more they examined, the more evidence they found,) their

raTe and malice, which carried them to fuch a degree as

to excommunicate the poor man, and caO: him out of their

fynagogue. Thefe, and fome more circurnflances, are

fold in fuch a plain, convincing manner, as fliews the

whole ftory to be too well founded, for any cavils or fic-

tions to weaken or impair.

Our Saviour might have had fome fanative balfam in re-

ferve ; but what would all the balfam in the world have
availed towards the cure of the diil:emper we are nov/ con-

fidering .'* Phyficians and furgeons, who have (ludied the

texture of the eye, and made the cure of its maladies their

chief employ, m.ay give us indeed fomething that will

frrengthen the optic nerves, v/hen weakened 'or relaxed :

or, by fome outward operation, may remove fucli obfiruc-

tions as vv'ould otherwife impede the light ; But, ^ fmce
the world began, (as the poor man here excellently argues,)

tuas it ever keard, that any man opened the e^es of cue that

•ivas born blind? And (as he might have added) by a me-
dicine fo incongruous as a plaifter of clay ; becaufe the un-
commonnefs of the application is fo flir from diminilhincx,

that it rather i*aifes, the credit and reputation of the mi-
racle : At leafl, it muft be allowed to be as great and tri-

umphant adifplay of a fupernatural power, to work a cure
by means that have no litnefs to that end, as it is to do it

without any means at all. In the former cafe, the perfon
who undertakes the cure, has only the dillemper to con-,

tend with ; but here he has a double difliculty to conquer,
and muft not only controul the power of the difeafe, but
change the repugnant qualities of bodies, and make tliem

productive

5 Jotn ix. 32,
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A.M. productive of quite contrary efFecls. ' The fathers here
-eofs.i^c. |>^^ that Chriil:, to illuftrate his miraculous power, ufed

S!, &c. that to anoint the blind man's e^/es with, winch was tiie

ixtm Matt greatell irapediment to feeing, and moft pernicious to the
^''-

,';. , eyes. But though sll muft allow, that the method which
mark. 11. i3 •' ' y- r c r -n .. ^i

ioke vi. i. ht here maae ule or, was or no hgnihcance as to the cure

John V I. of the man's blindnefs, yet vvas it, rieverthelefs, highly per-
to Mattn.

tinej-it^ \y> order to convince the fpe£tators, as well as the

tiVrk \u patient himfelf, of his fovereign virtue, which could pro-

X4, I. eke duce fuch a wonderful etxeft, by no other application but
•s 37- what was indifferent, if not obfi:ru(rtive to the cure.
Jo nv'.i. I.

gQjj^e of the ancient fathers were fo rigid in their cen-

fures againft adultery, that they would not admit any per-

fons convicted thereof into the communion of the church,

the w'oir.an even after the longefc penance \ and carried their zeal and
lakfP in a- refentment to fuch an height, as to think it no great harm
*"''^7^ Kf.to kill them. No wonder then, if men of fuch fevere o-came to be _ _ _ ' . r c •

ci/pntsd. pinions were unwilling to receive jnto the c^non of Scrip-

ture the hiilory of the woman taken in this crime, be-

caufe, as they imagined, it gave psrmiffion to lewdnefs,

finceour Saviour fent her away without condemning her;

whereas, * in his prefent circumfi:ances, he had no coni-

mifiicn to pafs fentence upon her, though, in bidding her
*^ go, and for fear of the divine judgment, repent, andfin
no mere, he fuff.ciently declared himfelf againft all fuch

pradliccs.

Trs gfnii- * Upon a diixerent peruiaiion hov/ever it was, that this

paflage came at iirft: to be marked as dubious, and, in

time, was quite throvv'n out, as fpurious, in many ancient,

efpccially Greek copies : But, in oppolition to this, we
need only obferve, " that this part of hiftory was found
in the fixteen manufcripts, which Stephanus, in all the fe-

venteen (f;ive one) which Beza, and in that inrinite num-
ber, v/hich our learned Mills has made ufe of j that Tatian,

who

' Whitby's Annotations on John ix. 6. ' Whitby's
Aiinotiuions on John viii, ' J'">hn viii. 1 1.

* Tiie words of St Aiiilin upon fiiis occafion are thefe, —
• Ut r.onnuUi modicrc fidei, vel p'otias inimici verx fidei, credo

' metuentes peccandi impiiniratem dari tnulievibns fuis, iliud,

? fjaod de adiilterse indiiigentla Dofn;nus fecit, auferrentde co-

5 diribus i"uis
;
quafi penninioncm peccandi tribuerit, qui dixit,

*
J,7«; dc:lr,ccps r.cjl fcccars

;'' De conjug. adult, lib. 2. c. 7.

*^ CalJTict's Coaimentary, and Whitby's Annctaiions,

ii.tncis.
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who lived in the year i6o, i. e. fixty years after the death A. m.

of St John, and Ainmlanus of Alexandria, who flourilhed
"^^^^^^ ^^'

about the vear 220, and made their feveral harmonies of 3,^ &e.

it j and thoufrh it be not found in fome manufcripts, (as v. i. to

the Greek code, cited by Cotclerius, expreffes the matter,) "^"-
^'•'l'-'

yet it is entire in the ancient manufcripts, and all the a-j^',^'niPg

poftles m.ake mention of it in the conftitutions which they ix. iy. John

let forth for the edification of the church. ""• ^•

This is enough to vindicate the truth and fincerity of ^^-"^"^^^'^

this part of St John's hiftory from the cenfures of critics ^'^;'',^^ ^_

who lufpe£l it ; and to refcue his doctrine from fuch falfe and a£t!ir

conftruftions as the adverlaries of our Lord's divinity r^ot or hu.-

would put upon it, we need only be mindful to diflinguifli
^^''"

between his divine and human nature, and not to apply

ilich v/ords and a<5tions of his as relate to the one, to the

prejudice of the other. Thofe who deny the Deity of

Chrift, do neverthelels acknowledge, that he was a pro-

phet fent from God, and invefted with a high commiflion.

Now, under this charaiStcr he could only appear and act

in virtue of his human nature, and mull thereupon be
deemed fubfervient to the orders and commands of his

heavenly Father : And therefore, as the very office of a

prophet requires, that he ihould fpeak nothing of himfelf,

not deliver his own mind or doctrine, nor feek his own
glory, but fpeak all things in the name, and do ail things

for the glory of him that fent him : So are we not to won-
der that we fmd our Bleffed Lord, though he had in him
all thefidnefs of the Godhead ; yet, in his prophetical capa-

city, fpeaking and acling as if he had no pov/er but what
was given him from above, (even as ambailauors here ori

earth are obliged to purlue their mafler's inftruccions,) and
therefore profeiling fo frequently, that lie delivered no
dodirlne of his own invention, nor did any thing but what
he had a commiflion to do.

The Socinians Indeed allow, that the commilnon where- h:$ calilnr

with our Saviour was fent into the world, to do and reveal judges and

God's will, was reafon enough to entitle him to the ap-^^i^ ^^'*'"

pellation of the Sen of God^ and that this is all that he pre-^°
**

tends to when he feems to clear himfelf to the Jews from
any higher afTumpticn. But now ^ it appears from a

due

* Bllhop Bull, Vit judicio ecd. cath, -
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A. M- ^uc infpctrcion of the context:, that Ghriil did not intend to

Xm ' Dorr.
^'^^ ^^' P-'C've, that he was the iSoa of God, as being only

31, <S:v. jl^is ambailador, extraordinarily inflru^led, and fo fent in-
fiQm Mitt, to the world j but en a far more excellent account, viz.
-*"'

''!'mL.'^-^"^ before lie came into the world, he was with God
vi. I. John the Father, and fo was his true and elTential Son, as be-
V. I. to ing God of God, and partaking of the fame nature as ,a

Matih.svii.
jPqjj does with his faiiher. From the 2Cth to the ^oth verfe

14. Lake inclunvely, it is maniteirtnat our Lord dilcourled to the
is- ii. Jews in fuch a manner, that tiiey ftill thought he was af- •

John v:i.r.
j^v-tijig ]jig Godhead ; and therefore ^ iva Jhne thes^ fay

''^^''^^
they, becaufe thotiy being a rnaii^ mcikejl ihyfelf God^ viz. by
calling God fo emphatically, and with fuch peculiarity^

his Father^ as that he was fo to him alone, and fo that

^ be and his Father -joere one. But to this our Saviour does

not anfwer, by denying, either that he was God, or that

he had ever challenged to himfelf that dignity, which (had

he been only man) had been the moft proper thing he
could have faid to take off" the objedlion of his blafpheiny

;

but, inftead of that, he feems rather to argue, that he was
fo the Son of God, as to have the divine nature in him :

* For if judges and magillrates, lays he, are called gods,
* from' an imperfect refemblauce, and participation of th;i

* divine authority, how much more may I be called .God,
* who am both by nature the Son of God, and, in the
* moft excellent manner, authorifed by him ?' For this

he lignilics, by faying, that "^ his Father hadf-aiclified him^

andfent him into the world ; wherein he ftill declares, that

God was his Father, and that he was hr{i fanctilied, and"

then fent, wl>ich plainly implies, that he was the Son of

God in heaven before his million into the world ; and
therefore, as an additional proof of his divine original, he

appeals to the divine operations he performed : ^ if d do

not the "works ofray Father^ believe me not ,- but if I do, though

you believe not n:e, believe the luorks ; that ye may know, and

hlieve, that the. Father is in me, and 1 in him,

^nd ffem- When therefore our Blefled Lord fays of himfelf,
jiji ci'ti;..y

|.}^2t
'^ all power tvas given unto him both in heaven and

i *nt hMid*^ ^ar//j;. and that unto his dlfciples, '^ he had appointed a

/ iiitlifp-ft- kingdom, even a^s his Father, had. appointed unto him ; v/hea

/ firi;; there. g,."p^^]^,{^yl^5 liiin thc ° righteous Judge, ivho fall give
wards in ,• /

""

^
Jieavcn, no'-

.

ar;|;umcnr

<]ivirjltv
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a crcivn of r'lghteoufefs to all that love his appearance ; and a. m.

St Matthew, f that king, who fhall feparaic the Ihccp from "^^'^'^^^^
, ^ J g J J- ^ 1- ] A'"""' Dora.

the goatsf and ^ rezvara every o?i€ according to hts ivorts ; it 3 1 . &c
can hardly be thought, that to diftribute rewards in the from

kingdom of glory, is a prerogative pecuHar to the Father -"^^ "•';'?.''• '•

nlone, and fuch as no way belongs to the Son, becaufe t „^„ l',f

!'

Our Saviour, in his reply to Zebedee's children, tells us, John v i.

^ that toft on his right hand, and on his left, ivas not his to^° Mitth.

give, but itfall be given to themfor whom it ivas prepared of^^^^V-
*'**

his Father ; fince the whole and only defign of the palTageLuieix. 37.'

is to fhew, that thefe rewards Ihall not be diftributed upon J' 'm ^'i *-

ihch conditions, and in fuch a manner, as thefe petition- '^->''V"v>'

ers vainly imagined. J To this purpofe we may obferve,

that the vrord.?,, fall be given to them, are only a fupple-

ment made by the tranflators, for they are not in the ori-

ginal, which is literally thus, ^-i^oftt on my right hand,

and on my left, is not mine to give, hut, or except to them a-

lone,yi'r ivhom it is prepared of my Father : And this means
no more, than that the honours and degrees of happinefs

in the other world are not the Son's to give, in the fenfe

that thefe apoftles fancied, i. e. he does not give them ab~

folutely and arbitrarily ; he is not led by partiality and
fondnefs, and refpe^l of perfons; he is not carried by hu-
mour, or vanquifbed by the importunity of friends and
fuiters, as earthly princes are, but is limited by the confi-

derations of equity, and ftricl: juftice, from which it can

yiever be confident with the pcrfe£lions of his nature to

depart: For that the whole procefs of the final judgment,
and confequently the difpenfation of future rewards and
punilhments, is to be tranfa6led by our Blefled Saviour,

we have this exprefs teftimony in Scripture, ^ The Father

ji'.dgeth no man ; but hath committed all judgment to the S?n,

that all menfould honour the Son, -even as they honour the Fa-
ther,

Though we are not much acquainted with the couditioTi why the

of angels, or the ingredients of their happinefs, yet thusjoy in hea-

much the Scripture has informed us concerning them, that^^" ^'"'
^,

' they are mitujiering fpirits, fent out to minif-er for them that {^^-^^^ is fo

fall be heirs of flvatian ; and therefore vsfe may reafonably very g^-.a:.

prefume, that they arc full of tendernefs for their charge,

folicitous for their particular fafety, and extremely glad
Vol. VI. No. 28. N of

f Matth. ixv. 31, &c. « Ibid. xvi. jy. h XblJ.

XX. 23. > Stanhope on the epiftles and gofpels, vol. i.
•'' John V. 2?. 23. J Heb, i. 1-4,
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A. M. of any good that befalls them. ™ How thefe heavenly

Ai*n'Dom^°^^ were afFecSled v/ith the falvation of mankind in ge-

31, Sec. neral, is evident from the hymn with which they attend-
ironi ed at the birth of Chrift, to welcome him into the world j

5Tat. XII »• and though their nature be far diftant from us mortals,

Lukevi. i.and their bhis exquihte beyond what we are able to con-

J.^hn V. I. ceive v yet, in regard that both their hatm-e and their blifs
to^Matn.

^j.g ^fiJte^ their joy may certainly admit of an encreafe ;

Muk iii.'
^"<^ ^^ often as a linner is converted from the evil of his

14. Hike ways, there may faring up a frelli objeft; and a large and
'/; ^';. literal addition to it,

V„„/.' But can this properly be faid of God too, whofe perfec-

tion ofhappinels allows no fuch accumiuiation ? No, doubt-

lefs ; and therefore wuth ref^ie^l to him, we muft interpret

this, as reafon and religion oblige us to underlfand many
fuch like paiTages where human parts and pailions are at-

tributed to him. As therefore the Holy Ghcfi, meaning
to reprefent his difpleafure and our balenefs, does it, by

faying, that we provoke him to anger, kindle his fury,

grieve and weary his fpirit, and the like ; fo here, by fay-

ing, that God rejoiceth over a repenting linner, is intend-

ed, that fuch repentance is highly agreeable to him, and
that were his nature capable of the fame unequal motions

•with ours, the joy of a father or a friend, for retrieving

the perfon he loves beft, and had been mod in pain for,

would be but a feeble and a very faint image of that fatis-

faftion which this excitessin him, who lov^s us better than

the tenderefc parent, or mofl affectionate friend upon earth

does, or can do.

But why Ihould the degree of joy be fo intenfe upon
this occalion ? Why Ihould the reformation of one linner

raife it above the fafety of many fouls, who never fell

from their integrity .'' and the ninety-nine llieep, which
never ftraytd, excite lefs of it than one poor filly wanderer ?

In order to refolve this difficulty, we nmfl obierve, " that,

in the parables of the gofpel, it is ufaal to reprefent all of
the iame kind, though they be fomctimes the greater num-
ber by one man. Thus, in the parable of the marriage

fupper, the man who had not on his wedding garment,

(according to the fenie of moft interpreters,) reprefents

all wicked men ; and i.n that of the feveral talents, the

llcthful fervant. Who hid his in a napkin, is faid to be

one

" Stanhope on the epiftles and gofpjls, vol, 3. ° V/hit-

by's Aiinataiiocs on Luliexv. v. 7.
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one, whereas they who improved theirs, are three ; and A M,

vet it can hardlv be doubted, but that there are fewer who 4'^^^>^^-
• . r /^ I ^ 1 r 1

.Ann Dom
receive the grace or (jou to any good purpole, than they ,,, g^d
who receive it in vain ; and in like manner, though, in the from Mm.
preceding parables, there is mention made but of one loft .".''''' '^'^''^

piece of lilver, and of one ftrayed flieep, yet is that one "j^^^'joipn

the reprefentative of the whole tribe of finners, which do v. f. to

cerrainly out-number the f^w that are righteous ; and '^'^^'* ''"!•'

• • ' ^ • lA Mart
therefore, according to this acceptation, the joy in heaven:^' j.

may be allowed to be greater, becaui^ the obje&s that give l.uke ix,

occafion to it are move. 37 J eh"

But even if this were not, as thefe words were fpoken
""'" "'

ef God after the manner of men, fo are they to be under-
^^^^^^

flood in a fenfe agreeable to human pallions. Now, in

ourfelves we perceive, that, in obtaining what we paffion-

ately defired, in regaining what we looked upon as loft, and
in fecuring what was in great and imminent danger, our
joy is ftrong, and our delight tranfporting. The furprife

o-f ail efcape, which we did not expeft, and the regaining

of a trcafure we had given over as gone, is entertained with
rapture, becaufe it is a kind of new acceftion to our for-

tunes, and like a thing we never enjoyed before. A lo-

sing father, no doubt, ftnds great comfort in feeing all his

children in a perfeft ftate of health ; but if one of them
chance to fall lick, beyond exps61ation of recovery, to fee

him out of danger, adminifters more prefent joy than does
the conftant health of all the reft ; and, in like manner,
though a cominued courfe of goodnefs be in itfelf moft
valuable, yet the recovery of a loft ftnner, tke revivin? one
dead in trefpalTes and fins, the feeing him fnatched as a

firebrand out of the fire, when he was juft going to fall in-

to it, gives a more frefii and lively joy •, and therefore, ^

ii IS meet, f^iys the father in the parable, that, upon this

Gccafton, Kve fljjuid make merry and be glad ,- frrr this, thy bro-

ther was dead, and is alive again, nvas IjJI^ and is fjitnd.

Some interpreters are of opinion, that the parable ofQ^d's juf.
tlie Lord of the vineyard, paying all his labourers alike, is tice cleared

to be underftood of the gift cf grace, or firft admifllon to'",
the dif,

the privileges of the gofpel, and not of the fruition of glo- "/^jj^°jj5^

ry ; becaufe the wages here mentioned are given to the
envious and unthankful. But allowing this to be no more
t4ian a pafiage infertcd for ornament andilluftrationonly,or
that it may mean a reward 'io furpriftngly great, as among

N 2 ojen,

® tiuke XV 23. 24.
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A. M. itien, would provoke the envy of others -, yet, if we ftate

*tl^'' j^^'^ the cafe of the feveral labourers in the parable, as it in-

31, &c. eludes the Jews and Gentiles in general, and private Chri-
from Mair.{^ians in particular, we fhall find no injufiice in what the
su. i.Aiaik j^Q^j of the vineyard did unto them.

Lukcvi I.
^ To the Jews God v/as pleafed to make the firfl: ex-

John . T, prefs difcoveries of his will by a written law : In procefs.
to M?t:n, i,^-,r time the like benefit v/as extended to the Gentiles.

Wa'kix. They readily accepted it, and, by fo doing, became parta-.

14 Luf-vc kers of the fame grace and precious promifes with thofe
IX, 37. 1 ^yj-jQ ]-j3f^ JQj^g been brought up under the legal, and from
jo. nvi..i

j.j^2j.^ removed fooner under the evangelical difpenfition.
^^"^"^ The apoftles left all and followed Chrift. The primitive

Chriilians gave in their names to his doctrine, and conti-

nued ftedfaft in it, at the certain peril of their liberties,

their fortunes, their lives ; and yet, in any after-ages of

Chriftianity, they, who live and die (though quietly and

peaceably) in the fincere profeffion of this religion, are

promifed the kingdom of heaven as a rev/ard for their

faith and obedience.

In like manner, fomehave the happinefs of a pious edu-

cation, and carry on their early virtue through the fcveral

ilages of life; others, who either wanted that advantage,

or have neglefled to improve it, run into the fame excefs

of riot with the unthinking part of the world ; and yet, if

thefe, though late, fee their follies, and effectually forfake

them, the promife of God ftandeth fure, '^ that, at what,

time foever the nvicked man turneth eivayfrom the ivkkedjiefs

he hath cG'ininittsd, and doth that which is laivful and right,

he fjallfanje hisfoul alive. 'J'his is the whole fenfe of the

parable, and thefe are the common cafes to which it is ap-

plied : But we miftake the meaning of it widely, if we think

that it denotes an equality of rewards in the kingdom of
heaven, iince we have this alTurance given us, that as

there ''

is one glory of thefun, another glory of the mocn, and
another glory of the fiarsy fo alfh is the refurrettion of the dead,

Thefe that are raifed to everlafting life, fliall indeed be
all glorious ; but fill! the glory of fome ihall be greater

tiian that of others. Every good Chriftian Ihall, no
doubt, be admitted to a ftate of felicity; but when we
coniider thefe words of our Saviour, * / have appointed

unto

"^ Ezek. xviii. 26. *• Stanhope ori the epld'.^s and go-

fpels, vol. 2.
"^

I Cor. xv. .-}i. 42. * Luke %il\\»

29. 30.
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zj/jto you a kingdom, tha^ ye viay eat and drink at ?/7^ t'aL>k in- A. M.

njy kingdom, and fit cii thrones, judging the itudve tribes '^^^^''-'

Qj Ifmel, we cannot but infer, that there are fome parti-" 3,
'^'

cuhr marks and inftances of glory, wherewith the apo-frqn Malt,

ftles of our liOrcl will be honoured above other ChrilHans. *;
^''

*'..

And, in like manner, though a penitent (if he be fmcere) \^^^ ^','*,]

iliall be received to mercy at laft, yet he has not ordinarily J-->hrt v. r.

any reafon to expe£t a degree of glory equal to his, who has "' ."^fth.

jiever fwerved from his duty, or quickly returned to it;^.^Ji^[*'

His blifs fliall be perfect indeed, though it be not the 14. Luke
mofi: exalted, and though he be lefs happy than fome o-'^- '^7'

ther Chriilians, yet he iliali be much happier than he de- ^^' "^ ^''' ^^

ierves.

Though the difference between the Jews and Samaritans, Why the

in matters of religion, was sreat, and no fmall obftruc-^^'^f^'''"'»,,•,. r -^ 11 • would not
tion to ail civil mtercourle j

yet it was not at all times car- receive o-t
ried to fuch an height as to deny to each other the com-Siviovir.

mon rights of hofpitality. Our Saviour himfelf was, once
upon a time, ' when he met the Samaritan v>'Gman -at Ja-
cob's well, kindly received by the people of Sychar, for

the fpace of two days ; but :hen he was returning out of

Judea ; whereas he v;as now going up to Jerufalem, with
a purpofe to celebrate the feail of tabernacles. The Sa-^

maritans had likewife a feaft of the fame kind, though not
pbferved at the fame time, " of as old a date as the firft

reparation under Jeroboam, and inflituted both in imita-

tion of, and in oppoiuion to the great feitival that our
Lord was now going to folcmnize •, and therefore, '^ his

travelling through their country, with a fet purpofe to do
this, was looked upon as an affront to their way of wor-
fhip : For it argued our Lord's judgment in this cafe to bcj
that Jeru.alem. was the only place where thefe feafts could
be regularly celebrated, and conleqnently, that the keeping
them upon mount Gerizzim, and the temple there, was a
prelumptuous innovation, diredlly contrary to the will and
law of God.

* But why was our Saviour alone treated in this rude
' manner, when every traveller to Jerufalem, upon the
^ like occafion, declared ngainft the Samaritan fchifm as
* much as he did, and yet, for any thing we fmd, met
* with better entertainment?' Now this different fort of
treatment can be refolvcd into nothing, but the different

fharadler of the travellers. The Samaritans might think,

that

* John iv. u I Kings xii. 32, 33. ^ Stanhope
pn the epiftlcs and gof^ els, vol. 4,
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A. IVt. that the opinlonr. and practices of common people were not
^•iiif&c. ^yQi-th their regard, but that it would be of mishty con-
Ann Dom £> » , n , , J 1

»», &c, lequence, ir a perlon, lo erranent as Jelus, liioula declare

from . ?.gainfl thsm ; and therefore, lince his going to worlhip at
fiatt xn s

• Teriifalem on this folemn occadon would, in all commoa

tuke iv. I.
acceptation, bear this meanmg, they contrived to prevent,

j?)hii V. I. as much as in them lay, the influence which that iuppofed
t.jMa':th. indignity might have, by revenging it with another, of

va'kix^i^ "ot reccving him; becaufe fuch refafal, they thought,

rifkcix 3T. was a conftrudlive diforv'ning of his authority, and a plain

John vii '•declaration to ail people, tliat v/hatever efleem and vcne-

S^'"^'"'^ ration others might have for this famed man, they them-
felves took him lor no prophet-

"Vi'hat is y In the feaft of Tabernacles, it was a cuflom among
xa'-.ivii y ^'^.g Tg,^s (derived, as fome imagine, from the inilitutioii

voters of their prophets Haggai and Zechariah* on the laft dav,

df>win<» oiu more efpecially, to fetch v.'ater from the fountain of Si-
of thebci

Jq^}^ \y^ great pump and lolemnity, with trumpets, and o-
^' thermufical inftruments, going bsfore them At fuch

fountains, it was ufual to build receptacles, or wells, and,

in the middle of them, to have pipes and cifterns laid,

through which the water pafied, and, coming out at cocks,

was received in urns, or large big-bellied vellels and fo

carried x.o the temple. Tlie water thu3 carried was given

t-o the priefts, who, mixing it with the wine of the iacri-

fices, offered it to God by way of interceillan for the b:el-

fing of rain againfi: the approaching feed-ti;ne. And, dur-

ing the vv'hole feflivity, they read the 55th chapter of the

prophet Ifaiah, which begins with thefe words, Ho! every

one that ihlrjieth, come ye to the ivaicrs, and he that hath no

iv.oney. Sec.

Now, whoever looks into the method of our Saviour's

preaching, may cuiily perceive, that it was cuilomary with
liini to taki occafion from fome obvious thing or other,

t-o difcourfe of fpiritual blefiings, and frequently to make
life of phrafcs metapUcrically taken from the matter in

Jixnd. Purfuant hereunto we find him, in ailulion to the

cuiloms of this fcail, beginning his invitation with words,

riot unlike what we have cited from the prophet, ^ If ''"y

man thri/}, let h'lmcome unto me, and drink. AVater is, by God
iiimfelf reprefentcd as no bad emblem of the difpenfation

of

' Whitby's, Hammond's, and Beaufobr^'s Annotaiioas.
'^^ John vii. 37,



Chap. IIL from the Bhth of CHRIST, ^c. i^^

of grace ; for * I lu'ill pour nvatery fays he, upoji him that is A M.

ihirjiyy atidjloods upon the dry ground. Which he explains ^^"^ '"' ^^'

in this manner, / ivill pour my Spirit upon thy feed, and ^,, ^^
my bLfftng upon thine offspring ; and ^ tlie frequent Hbations, from

_

in the feaft of Tabernacles, were fuppoled, by the Jewilh ^^^^ x'^*-

doftors themfelves, to have had a myftic fenfe in them : mi-g v,"/,V

And therefore the meaning of our Saviour's words is this, John v. i,

* That whoever was delivous of the fpiritual blefings which '" ^'a"li.

* were prefigured in this feftival rite, if he would becom.e Miri*;xt,4,
* his dilciple, and believe in him, as the promifcd Mef- L«i(eix.37.

* fiah, he would communicate to him fuch gifts of the Ho- J''^" ^'' ^*

* ly Ghoft, and in fuch a plentiful meafure, as the world ^"-'^'y'^^

' v/as not yet acquainted with ;for ^ out rfhis hdlyfhallfloiv

* riven cf living ivater^

Whence it is, that our Saviour borrowed this metapho-
rical expreffion, is a matter not fo well agreed by the

learned ; fome thinlc from the proverbs of Solomon •,
^

''The lucrds of a nian^s mouth are as deep -waters, ajid the well-

fpring of ivifdom afowing brook. Others, from th-e 3 2d of
Ifaiah, ^ Behold a King shall reign in righteoufnfs, andprinces
shall rule in judgment, and a man shall be as rivers ofivaters

in a dry place : And others (with more probability) from
the 58th of that prophet J

f Thou shah be like a ivatered

garden, and like a fpring of water, whafe waters fail not.

However this be, it is certain, « that our Saviour, takins^

the rife of his difcourfe from the cuftomary libations ac

this time, had under his view and confideration the make
and figure of the water-veflTels that were ufed on this oc-

cafion, which, by reafou of their large bellies, bein^ a-

ble to hold a great quantity of water, were therefore pro-
per emblems of that plentiful efFufi.on of the Holy Giiofir,

which he intended to fend upon the ChriHiian church,
when '' to one should he given, by the Spirit, the word cf wif^
dom ; to another, the word of knowledge, b^ thefame Spirit, (:>

another, faith, by the fame Spirit ,- A'' another, the gifts cf heal-

ing, by zhe fame Spirit; to another, the working of miracles

;

to anotherJ prophecy ; to another, difcerning of Spirits ; to

another.

' Ifaiah xliv. 3, ^ Snrenhufii Concil. ex V. T. apud
Johannera. *^ John vii, 38. ^ p.-ov. xvlii'. 4.
" Ver I 3. f \^er. u. s Sureiihcf. ibid.
^ I Cor. xii. 8, &c.
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A. ^^'^ another, d'rvcrs kiadi vf-tongues : and to another^ the inirpriia^
i^^'it, ^^- tion of them, *"
Ann V 'n J

fro!.' MaVt, DISSERTATION III.

3ii t. M^.rk:

vi \. '=ha 'Q/' '^'''* sB-lfJpd Savhur''s Miracles, and f!mr Exccllcnty.

V. I to

matt xvii. --|->HAT the accomplifliment of ancient prophecies, iri-

i^K r4 L'Tke ^ ^''^'^ perlon and a£):ions of our BlelTed Saviour, wa§

ix 3?. John one of the external evidences of his divine million, and
confequently of the truth of ouf moft holy religion, wa§

the fubjc6l oi our laft dilTeitation ; and how far the evi-

dence of the miracles which he wrout'ht is available to the

fame great end, we fball now endeavour to fet before out

reader.

Whst a rcil ' To this purpofe we muft obferve, that a true miracle

Kiiradc is. is properly fuch an operation as exceeds the ordinary

courfe of things, and is repugnant to the known laws of*

^ nature, either as to its fubjccl-matter, or the mariner of its

performance. For though we readily acknowledge, that

there are beings in the fpiritual world, which are able to

perform things far exceeding the power of men, and there-

lore apt to beget wonder and amazement in us ; yet, that

any created beings, and confequently agents of a limited

power, are capable of working fach miracles as our Saviour

did ; are capable of controlling the courfe of nature, of
'-' fupplying men's natural defects, of giving fight to the blind,

fpeech to the dumb, and life to the dead, (which are mi-

racles relating to the fubje£t-m.atter,) or of doing any of

thefe things in an inftant, by a touch, by a word, at a di-

ilance, and without any kind of outv/ard means, (which
are miracles regarding the manner of their performance,)

is a thing impoffible ; unlefs we can fuppofe, that limited,

inferior, and created beings, have an equal power of ere*

ating, controlling, and reitoring, with Almighty Godj,^'

which i'j contradiclion enough ia all confcience. •
<*->

tviirac'ies, a -It Was upon this perfuaiion, therefore, viz. ihst' mi3
liiffiripnit miracles are the fole operation of God, that the worhJ h^tf"?
teaiT"ony

^j^ alon-g a^jreed to acknowledge and accent of miracles as/

v^ne mif- an authentic -aHcl manputapte-teunnony, tnat the^peripns-"

fion, entr-uft«d with fuch power were certainly {tvCx. and comihif-

fioned by God. To thir, purpofe ws find Pharaoh's iur'^-

-i BillioD'Sina'lbroke''s Vindication, r -.r ',' J
;'!, .i-'A ,*3 X.: .



Chap. m. from th Birth of CHRIST, bfc. ^tp^

cians confeffing, ^ that the miracles which Mofes and A- '^^'

Aaron exhibited were the finger of God; and, in ^he ^^°^^^^ j^^'^^

controveriy between EHjah and the priefts of Baal, it was 31, &c.

readily accepted as a fair propolal, that he ' * who anfwer- from

'• ed by fire from heaven Ihould be unanitnoufly ferved and "^"j^i^^j^*

* worlhipped as God.' The lefs reafon have we then to won- Luke vi. i.

der, that we hear a learned ruler of the Jews accofting our John v. i.

Lord in thefe words. ™ « Rabbi, we know that thou art
a'^^^.^'^J'J"-

* teacher lent from God ; for no man can do thefe miracles Markix.14.

* that thou doft, except God be with him:' or that a meani.ukeix.'37.

man, who had been born blind, fliould confront the whole J°J^^|J^-
aflembly of the Pharifees, with this one argument, " ' Since

^-'^''*''^^-',

* the world began, was it not heard, that any man opened
* the eyes of the blind: if this man were not of God, he
* could do nothing ;' or, that our Blefled Saviour himfelf

Ihould fo frequently appeal to the miracles he wrought, as

proper teftimonies o£ his divine miffion, ° ' The works
< which my Father hath fent me to finifn ; the works which,

* I do in my Father's name, the fame bear witnefs of me,
' that my Father fent me.'

Our Saviour indeed, and his apcftles both, do often ap- fhatthe

peal to the prediclions of the prophets relating to the pro-Mcffiah was

mifed Meffiah/as fulfilled and accomplifhed in him ; and'^^^^^"'^''"'^'

the truth is, unlcls the validity of this appeal can be fup-

ported, miracles alone, or exclufive of this teftimony,

would not be a fuiiicient evidence of our Lord's comnlif-

fion : but then it ought to be confidered, that when, a~

•nongthe particular predi«5tionsof a perfon promifed to the

Jews as their Meiiiah, it was foretold, that he fhould '^ ' be
* like unto Mofes ; that " the Spirit of the Lord fhould reft

* upon him ; that ' he jQiould open the eyes of the blind,

* and unftop the ears of the deaf; and that he fhould make
' the lame to leap as en hart, and the tongue of the dumb to

* iing.' Miracles became then an elTential ingredient of his .

character, and a fure teft of his being a prophet fent from
God.

' Some modern Jews, indeed, when prefied with the

evidence of our Saviour's miracles, make this their fubter-

fi^ge, That the Meffiah, at his coming, was not to per-

form any wonders of this kind, but only to manage the

Vol. VI. No. 28. O Lord's

•.*^.Exod. \\n. 19. i I Kings xviii. 24. ^c. ^ John iii, 7,

^jimhix. 32,23. ° Ibid. v. 26. q Detit. xviii, 15.
* Ifaiahxi. 2. * Ibid. xxxv. 5, 6, « Maiaonidcj,
H, Melach. e:. jMilch. cap. si.
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&.. WW Lora's battles, and ^cjjftv.ercome'^hc people that were round
'l'''f'TV^^'' about him. But |-Ml?thts was'not cf old the fenfe oKtiie

31, &c. Jewim nation, is evident fronrthe words of the people*aii,

from Mztt our Saviours time :
" When ChriJ} cometh^ iinll he do more

XII
^'^^'^^^^Yiilyacles than fhefe which this man hath done? Nay, * an au-

vi, i.Johnthorof theirs, of no great antiquity, (after his having
V. I. »o mentioned the three glorious gifts, viz. prophecy, miracles,

^''*'^:.''\'"^nd the knowledce of God, which the llraelites, in the
1 4. M ark . r i • • i 1 1 n x • n 1

jx, 14. ^^^'^ ^^ their captivity, had loll) gives us to underftand,

l,uke ix. that, upon the appearance of the Mefliah, the return of
37. John niiracles was juftly to be expeftcd, in completion of this
^'

' ''.,^ prophecy, ' ^ ' I ivill pour out r.iy Spirit upon allflesh, and
your fons and your daughters shall prophefy, your old men shall

dream dreams^ findyour young men shallfee vfiotts.

Since the Meffiah then was to work miracles when he
And o»ir came into the world, if we coniider the deilgn of our

iumr'-T tha'
J^l^^C'-l Saviour's million, viz. ^ that he was a teacher

character, fcnt from God to aboliili a form of worlliip, which had
inconteflably been eftablilhed by the power of miracles ia

Mofes, and to introduce a new religion, repugnant to the

'.vifdom of the world, in many myfterious doctrines, and
abhorrent to the vicious inclinations of men, in all its righ-

teous lav/s and precepts ; that he was appointed, in fhort,

to dertroy the kingdom of the devil, and upon its ruins

to ere£l a kingdom of righteoufnefs, there was an abfolute

neceffity for him to be inverted with a power of working
miracles rOtherwife, his pretenfionsto this high charadter

had been ridiculous, and the Jews with good reafen might
have demanded of him, ^ Mrfier, ivs ^^uldfee a fignfrom
thee ; whatftgn therefore dost thou do, that we may fee, and be-

lieve ? But this demand is efFedlually lllenced by our Savi-

our's being able to make the reply, ^ If 1 had not dons

among you the ivories which none other man did, ye had not had

fin; but now ye have botbfeen, and hated both me and my Fa^
iher,

John the Baptift, who was born a little before our Sa-
• viour, was his fore-runner. '^ Ho appeared at the time

when the Meffiah was expected ; and, being much famed
for his virtue and fanctity of life, was followed by the

people,

" John vii, 31. ^ Abravenei in Joel. ? Joel if, 2R.

and Afls ii. 17. ^ Stillingfleec's Orijr. facras, page 172.
" John vi. 30. b Ibid. xv. "14. <= Kidder's Demon-
ftratiou of the Msffiah, part i, page 45.



Cliap/lir/ from the JBirth of^;C}iRISr,' ^c. /oT

people, who were prone to tike hlmfo^ th;e_,pix)^het who ^-
^:f"

was to come, as there was not indeed; at that time, a great-
'^^^f^' jj^^^

er perfon born among women: And yet the divine pro- jj, &:c.

vidence fo ordered the matter, that, as great as he was. hefr^f" m^"-

wanted this character of the true Meffiah, viz. the working ;'j"^
!.' i!uke

of miracles; and therefore our Saviour, comparing him-vl. i. Joha

felf with the Baptift, a burning and a fhining iiglit indeed, v- i. to

but who himfelfdid no miracles, ^ I have a greater ivitnefs,^'^^^'^^''^^.^^'

fays he, than that of John ; for the works hvbich my Father ,4^ mke
hath given me to fmfh^ the fame ivories that 1 do bear tuitriefs'^^- n-

ofme^ that I am the Meffiah, or (which is all one) /^W w;)
•^''"" ^''•''*

Father hathfent me.
v—'nr^'k^

And well indeed might our Lord be allowed to claim a TI;e nature

pre-eminence, not above the Baptift only, but above every °^''^'* ™'*

prophet that went before him ; when, upon fo many oc-'^'"^'^*"

calions, he exercifed a power and authority, not inferior

to that of God ; when, by the fame omnipotence wherewith
he created all things at firft, he multiplied a few loaves,

and two fi flies, into a fufTiciency to feed five thoufand;
when, at his command, the wind and the fea grew ftill •

and unclean fpirits departed from men's bodies, confefnng
him to be the Soil of God ; when acute difeafes, and chro-
nical griefs, * fuch as no length of time, no ficill, no reme-
dies, no expence could affuage, were equally cured with a

touch, nay, with the touch of his garment, with a word,
nay, with a word that operated effectually upon the abfent,

and at a diftance ; when pei-fons at death's door, nay,
actually dead, and dead for fome time, v/ere commanded
back to life and health ; and himfelf, when (lain by the
Jews, and committed to the grave, was (according to his

own prediction) raifed from tiie dead, by the fame divine
Spirit whereby he quickeneth and enlivencth all thincrs.

Thefe, and many' more a<Stions of the like nature, re-"'^'"^'^

corded in the gofpel, ar^ plain demonftrations of a divine .V^/"'!^"

power refiding in our Bleffed Saviour : But then there' is ,-,,'». after

^

Ibmcthing farther to be faid concerning thcfe miraculous i.e-fl'ume.l;

adts of his, viz. tl\at they were exceedingly well choicn to
characterize the Mefliah, in regard of their fuitablen^fs to
the end and deflffn of his comino-,

f The law was enacted with a very terrible pomp, fuch
as fpoke it to be (what indeed it was) a difpeniation of icr-

^ 2 vitude

^ John V. 35, 36, *" Stanhope's Sermons at Boyle'f
ieftures. » StaDhope on the epiuies and gofpels, vol. i.'
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A. M. vltude and great feverity. But the gofpel is a covenant of

^^^' ^'^•reconciliation and peace, of friendlhip, nay, of fonfhip

3i' &c. with God, intended, not fo much to firike awe upon men's
from Matt, minds, as to charm and win them over by all the endear-
^ii.i. M.irkjj^g methods of gentlenefs and love; and therefore, the

ii ». joiin wonders that bore teftimony to its truth, were works of

V. I. to mercy and kindnefs, fuch as never wrought any harm, but
jiiatt. xvii. always brought comfort and advantage to the needy and

l^\^^^^l.^^d\{ireffed
-J

f^ fufienance to the hungry, fupphes to thofe

ix 3y. John in want, fafety to them that were ready to perifh, fpeech

V''- '• to the dumb, hearing to the deaf, eyes to the blind, un-
Vf^v**^ derftanding to the difturbed, ftrength to the impotent,

limbs to the maimed, health to the fick, life to the dead,

and releafe to fouls and bodies held in bondage by the de-

viL Thefe, thefe are the wonders, by which our Jefus

proved his miiEon, wonders of gentlenefs and pity, of be-

neficence and love, wherein he raanifeftly excels, and, as

it were, triumphs over all the propliets that went before

liim. They proved their commiilion by a£ls of divine ven-

geance, and fore plagues, as well as by cures and corpo-

real deliverances; whereas our Bleffed Lord ^ went about

always doing good ; healing difeafes and infirmities, but

inflicting none ; and releafing from death, but never haf-

tening it ; infomuch, that through the v^hole courfe of his

miniftry, we have not one inftance of his ppv/er exerted

in the fuffeiing or annoyance even of his bittereft enemies.

When John the Eaptift had heard of the works which
* Chrift did, he fent two of his difciples v/ith this melTagc

to him, * Art thou he that fhould come, {i. e. the promi-
* fed Meffiah) or look we for another r' To whom our

Lord returned this anfwer, * Go, and Ihew John again thefe

* things, v/hich ye do h?ar and fee; the blind receive their

* fight, and the lame walk ; the lepers are cleanfed, and the
' * deaf hear, and the dead are raifed up.' The anfvver is, in

a great meafure, taken from the prophet Ifaiah ™, defcrib-

ing the great operations of the MeCiah ; and, by remitting

the Baptifl to them, our Saviour intended to fhev/, that he;

mull of neceffity be the perfon he fent to enquire after,

becaufe he had not only the power of doing miracles, but

e-ven of doing the felf fame miracles that the evangelical

prophet had predidted of the Mefiiah.
'

•' -•-''-
"

, - .
Npw,

8 Stanhope's Sermons at Boyle's Le<fti:r£S. ^ A6ls x 38.

J-Matt. ii. 2. y::. * Chap. xsiv. 5. -.--''



Chap. III. from the Birth of CHRlSTi ^u |0$

° Now, of all the great attributes of God, .there are * *•

none that fhine brighter and more amiable in our eyes,*'^^^^' j*^
than truth and goodnefs : The former cannot atteft a lie, 3,^ ac.

v^or the latter ieduce men into dangerous and deftru<5tive frcm^

miftakes. And yet, if God iliould communicate any part *^'^';^"'**

of his power to an impoftor to enable him to work mi- ^uke vi. »!

racles, and fuch miracles in kind as were foretold of the John v. t.

true Mefliah, in confirmation of his pretences, what would '<> mj'*-*^-

becom.e of thefe two facred attributes ? To fufpedi, 1 fay, ^a/jt ^^4.
that Almighty God is capable of employing his infinite i-uk-x.Jr.

power, v/ith a defign to miflcad and delude mankind, in Johr. vn. t.

^vhat relates to their eternal concerns, is to deftroy and fub-
^^-"^^^""^^

vert his very nature, and to leave ourfelves no notion at all ^^^ ^^e.i<:'

of inch a bemg. Nay, for nun to permit tne {ame cvi-of i.js <^i.

dences to be produced for errors, as for truth, is, in ettedt, vii.e mif-

to cancel his own credentials, and to make miracles ofno;"^"'

Significance at all. And therefore, how artfully foever fome
impoftors may contrive their delulions, yet we are not to

doubt, but that, if v/e examine, iftj The works them-

selves, and their manner of being done \ and, 2dly, The
perfons themfelvea, and the ends for which they do them,

we fliall be able to diicern the difference between real mi-

racles and lying wonders.
° ifl, Then, in relation to the works themfelves, it is

required, that they be poilible, lince no power whatever

can eflecl that which is flriclly impoillble \ that they be

|>rcbable, fmce the divine power will hardly concern itfeif

in what favours of fable and romance \ that they be not

below the majcfly of God, as he is the ruler and governor

of the world, nor inconfiftent with his character, as he is

a good and gracious being ; that they be done openly, be-

fore a fufHcient number of witneiTes , readily, without

any previous forms or ceremonies, which may make them
look like incantation ; and upon all proper and important
occafions, to denote the permanency of that divine power
by which they are elFeded.

2dly, In relation to the perfon pretending a divine mlf- Bcciufe

ficn, it is required, that he be a man of good report for^'^'^y '"'''•i

his unblameable converfation ; that he be in the perfedortru^"'''*
exercife of his reafon and fcnfes, and conii:ant and uniform raclci.

in the meflage he delivers -, that the docSlrine which he en-
deavours to eflablifh by his miracles, be coniiftent with

the

° Stanhope on the cpiftles and gofpcls, vol. 2. » Chandle^.

on miracles, -
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A. M. the principles of true reafon, and natural religion, confift-
4'>3 5> c.

gj^j. ^yj{-|j j-jgi-^j- notions and v/orfhip of God, and confidentAnn Dom b
, i , j ri • -ii r

•'I, ike. Willi the lormer revelations he hatn made or his will ; ot

irorn a tendency to deftroy the devil's power in the world, to
Mau.xit

»-j.ej-oyei. xxicrx from their ignoramcej to reforni them from
^'j,'(^g^"',*' "their vices, and lead them into the practice of virtue and

John V. I, true gcdlinefs, by proper motives and arguments, and, in
fo Mitih. fhort, to advance tlie general welfare of focieties, as well

Markix^u-^^ CYcry man's particular happinefs in this life, and in his

Lukcix J7. preparation for 2 better. And now to obferve a little hovir

John vii. 1. all thefe chara£]:ers meet in the Blefled Jefus.
^"-^^"^'"^^ That Jefus of Nazareth \yas a perfon of great virtue

and goodnefs, in full poffeffion of his reafon and fenfes,

and conftant and uniform in the mefTage he delivered to

inankind, not only the v/Iiole tenor of his conduct, as it is

3'ecorded by the evangelifts, but the nature of his dot^trincj

and excellency of his precepts, the manner of his difcourfes

to the people, and the wildom of his replies to the inlidi-

ous quehicns of his adverfaries, are a plain demonftra-r

tion : And that p ibis 'Jejus ivas a man approved of God by

miracles, ivonders, and fgns, ivh'ich Qod did by him in the

midft of all the people, is manifeft, not only from the tefti-

mony of his friends and dliciples, but ^ from the concef-

fion of Heathen hiftorians, as well as the traditions of the

Jewiih Talmud, wherein the memory of them is prefer-

ved.

Thefe miracles indeed were above the flcill of men or

?.ngels to eitecl •, but they were not therefore impoffible,

becaijfc fubjecl to the pcvirer of Almighty God ; for the

fame agent, v/ho formed the eye, could refrore the blind

to fight ; bC} who wrought the whole frame of our bodies

could as eafily cure the maimed, or heal the difeafed ; and
he, wlvo caufes the rain to defcend, and to water the earth,

that it may miniflcr bread to the eater, and feed to the

iower, could be at no lofs to change water into v.-ine, or to

multiply the loaves and fifiies for the relief of the hungry.

Thefe miracles again, being acls of mercy as well as

power, were not confifient with the charafter of an im-'

poftor, or j:he agency of any wicked fpjrit ; but that God
ihould have' compafllon on his creatyresj and exercife his

tsndcs

!> Aas ii. 22. *> See Ein-.np Chandler's Defence, where

he proves this, as well as the traditions of the Talmud, by fe-

yeral inkla^ccs, p. 429.
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tender mercies over the ivorks of his own hands ,- that he ^- ^''

fliould give bread to the hungry, limbs to the maimed, a"^. ^im Doni
releafe to fuch as were under the captivity of Satan, is no 3:, &c.

improbable thing at all. Thefe were actions fuitable to his ^fom
_

majefty, and highly comporting with his v/ifdom and good-
',

/j[,'
^,

i^'', •',*

nefs, fince they naturally tended both to beget reverence in xj. Luke
*

the minds of men towards his melTenger, and to reconcile*'', i-

them to the belief and obedience of his heavenly will. I \' 5*

Now theie miracies our bavjcur did openly, m the tem-xvii. 14,

pie, in the fynagogues, and on the feftivals, when the con- Mark ix.

dourfe of people was greateft, and when the doctors of the l^' .,

law, who cam.e on purpofe to infnare him, were fitting by, j'^. x^^^

and beholding what was done. Thefe he did readily, andvii. i,

with a word's fpeaking : For Peace, be fhll, quelled the ^^--^^''^^

raging of the winds and waves j
^ Young man, arife, revi-

ved the widow's fon ;
^ Ephphatha, be opened, gave the deaf

ittan hearing ; and " Lazarus, coimforth, .y^\^ci\ him from
the grave who had been four days dead. Thefe he did.

frequently, and upon all proper occailons ; for, from the

time that he entered upon his miniftry, icarce a day palFed

Without fome frelh inftance of his power and goodnefs,

infomuch that if all his aftions of this kind had been par-

ticularly recorded, " the li'orld itfclf {xs St John, by an ele-

gant hyperbole, declares) would n:t contain the books which

fhould be written : And (what crowns all) thefe he did with

a deGgn to eilablifii a religion, whof^ bufinefs it is, to give

men the mod exalted thoughts of God and his provi-

dence, and the greatell certainty of future rewards and
punifhments; to oblige them, by the ftrongeil motives,

to obferve and pradlice whatloever things are true, and
honeft, and juft, and pure, and lovely, and of ^ood re-

port j to perfuade them to mortify every inordinate affec-

tion, and to attain thefe excellent difpofitions of mind,
which will make them refemble God, and bed prepare.

them for future happinei^s ; in a word, to eftablifia the
pra<^ice of the two great virtues, the love of God, and the
love of our neighbour, upon thefe two excellent princioles,

of faith ill God, as the rewarder of thofc that feek him,
and faith in Jefus Chrift, as the Saviour and Judge of
mankind.

And,

• Mark iv. ^g. s Luke vil, 14.^ ' iMark vif.

H-35-
"" J^Ji^x'. 43- 44. *'lbidxx?. 2;.
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A. M* And, if fuch be the end and deilgn of the Chriftian re-
A*^^*' ' lieion, there is little reafon to iuppofe (as the Tews are

31, &c. 'very willing to obje<5t) that the devil could have any hand
from in affiliing our Saviour to effedt fuch miracles as gave cre-

Mut.xr.. I
^j^ jQ |.]^g ^^^ appearance, and itrength and fuccefs to the

i,ui<e vV I
propagation of thoie doctrines, which were calculated on

John V. I. purpofe to deflroy his dominion in the world, and npon
to M.i'th. jjs ruins, to erect the kingdom of God and his Chrift. The
w'"' It, . devil is not fo iillv a bcino, as to join forces with his avow-

Lukeix 57. ed enemy, in order toruinanddepofe himfelf : And if our
joWn vii I Saviour could hope for no affiilance from ti^at quarter, the

prstence of his doing his miracles *, by virtue of the name
jehovah^ ftolen out of the fandluary, and ufed as a charm,

.is a fi»^:ion too grofsand palpable to iland in need of any
confutation.

and hevond Philofiratus indeed, in his hiftory of the life of Apol-
ihe conv't- lonius f, iets him up for a great worker of miracles; and
n-iion of a- fonie,
iiy other.

* The accoubt which feme later Jews give us of this tranf*

afticn, is thus related, That, in the time of Helena the

queen, JsTus of Nazart-th came into Jtrulalem, and in the tem-
ple found a (lone, ion which the aik of God was worn to reft)

whereon was written the Tetragrammaton, or more peculiar

name otGoi; that whofoever Iho'ild get the name into his

poireffion, and be {killed in it, would be able to do what he
pleafed ; that therefore their wife men, fearing left any of the
Ifraelires fhonld get that name, and deftro)- the world, made
tveo dogs of brafs, and placed them at. the door of the fandu-
ary; that whenever any had got in, and learned that name,
thefe dogs were wont, at their coming out, to bark lb terribly,

that the, forgot the name, and the letters they had newly
Jsarned. But when Jefus of Nazareth, fay they, went in, he
not only learned the letters of this name, but wrote them in a
parchment, and hid it, as he came out, in an incifion which he
had made in bis fielh; and though, through the barking of the

dogs, he had forgot the name, yet he learned it afterwards

from his parchment j And it was by virtue of this, fay they,

that Jefus rellored the lame, healed the leprous, raifed the

dead, Walked upon the Tea, and did all his other miraculous
works; P'/g-. Fidci. part 1 ccp, %.fecl, 6. as quoted ia Kid-
der's Demonftiation, parti.p. 40k

f This Apollonius i^, by the enecnits of Chrifttanity, fet Up
ns a rival to our Blelied Saviour, in point of his life, miracles,

Snd prediflions ; and therefore it may uot be improper, in this

place, to gire our readers a ihort flieich of ibmeof the principal

incidects cf his life and lranfa<Elions. About three or four years

before
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fome, of late times, have been bold enough to name him ^' ^'

in competition with cur Bleffed Saviour. But, bsfides that,
'^{'^'n 'd^^*

this hiflory of Apoilonius has no other voucher than his jt, Sic.

fervant Damis, (who v,f?.s confeffedly a weak and ignorant f'"^

peribn, and confequently very capable of being impofed '

^^,'3^,1,'lp

upon by the artful juggles of his maffcerj) ihe very miracles 13. Luke
*

related therein are, for the moft part, ridiculous, iinwor-^' '

thy the character of a prophet, and (as the learned Photius *, ^' ^
fpeaks) full of follies and monl^rous tales. Nay, in the xvii 14.

"

higheft inftance of his miraculous power, viz. his- railing a Mark ix,.

dead '4',
. !

iUKC isr,

37. Jol-in

before the vulgar ChriHian vEra, he was born at Tyana, av!;. 1.

town of Cappadocia, (fioai whence he w^s named Tyaneus.,) V-^V>*^
of an ancient family, and rich parents; but to nvoke his birth

more refemble our Saviour's, ic is faid, that Proteus, under
the form of a fea-god, acquainted his mother, that he himielf

was to be born of her, and that, at the/ame tinis ihe was fur-

rounded with fwans; which afflited at hsr labour, and, by their

iiDging and gaiety, feemed to prefage x\\q infant s future glo-

ry. However this be, while he was a youth, he was obferved
to have a great natural genius, an exceiient aaemory, and was
in bis peribn fo very bea itifu!, that he drew the eyes of si! men
upoo hiuie When he was fourteen year.-, of age, his fa. her
fent him to Tarfus in Cilicia, in order to ftudy rhetoric ; but
he chofe rather to apply himfelf to philo'ophy, and, in a tew
years, profefTed himfelf of the Pyihagoreaa eifl. Purfuant to

this he abftained from the flefh ot all animali as reputed \a\^.

pure, lived upon nothing but fruits and vegetables aad tho*
he did not condemn the ufeof wine yet he cho e rather to aB-

ftain from it, as being apt to diHur-) the (erenity of the ni'nd.

FJe was a psr-fon of a:reat mortification and abftinence, renoun-
ced marriage, and profelTed continence, and affeified to live in

the temple of ^Efculapius, to make it be believed that he viraS

his peculiar favourite, aad, by his adlilance was enabled td!

perform cures. Before he ap^)eared in a public chara>5ler, h$
kept filence for the fpace cf tive years ; but as he did not to-

tally refrain from company^ he ufually fpoke by figns, or, wheti
there was a neceflity for it, wrote fome words. sfter this five

y;ears Hlence, he came tp Autipch, and there endeavoured t?^

inaprove up9r..Abe,.Pa.giia re^igioa. The doiflrines wliichhe
talaght'weVe dVIivei-ed'in a p/ain.preceptive irianusr, and %itllL

^bc^tter graQ,e.aad authority thagihe phtlofo'pk.ers a': th^t time
were accuUs^mcd^to. .^i;te"r,iVme* Ray at ,Antioch'- h'p Vndfer-

tpok adoagjoarney, in order to conyerfe with tlie Br'aclim'ans

(>f India, and, in his vvay, tq'V^fic^the.Perfiaa. Magi. 'At Ni-

li^ye.h he contracled an acquainta-o'ce with one t^amis, who ar*

r.TQfc.TI.lTo. 28." '
—'^

.' '- t«aiei
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A. M. dead woman to life again, ^ Philoftratus himfelf fuipects

Ann^Dom (^^ ^^ ^^7^ ^^^ corapanjr did) that there was fome confede-

31, &c. racy
from

Mstt.xu r. j.gj,^gj himeverafter, and wrote an account of his life, fayings,

Liike !. J^"^^ adlions, which have been tranfmitled to us in the hiftory

John V. I, of Philoftratus the Sophift. Upon his rtturn from the indie*

to Mjtih. he went to Ephefus. where he was received with all the tokens of
XV11. J4. refped imaginable, was followed and admired by people of all

'""^k i^'/
'^"'^s and conditions, and, by mailing his obf'ervalions upon

John viiii.t^^ chirping of a bird, which came to call its companion? to

X^^'-.^sj pick up fome corn which happened to be fpilt. gained himfcif

the reputation of a very great prophet. From Ephelus he re-

moved to Athens, where he inftrucled the people in the cere-

monies of their religion; in the manner, and time, and place,

of their offering up facrifices, libations, and prayers, with o-

ther fuperftitious rites ; and where, by commandiiig a devil to

go out of a young man, and in tokeo of his being dilpoiFcfTed,

to overturn a ftatue, which ftood by, he obtained the charadfer

of a mighty worker of miracles. ]n the twelfth year of Nero
he came to Rome, where, having fpoken fome difre'pedlful

words againft the ennperor, he was profecuted by his favourite

Tigellinus ; but, to his great furprife, when i^.is rroreTUtor

opened the bill of accufation againft him, he found nothng
but a fair piece of paper, without on? word written in it ; and
not long after, upon his reflicringa youiig v>oroan, v ho ieem-

ed to fall down dead as fhe was going to be married, to life

again, he was accounted by all ^ grea« magician at leaft. if not

a perfon fert from heaven. When Nero ordered all phiiolb-

phers to depart from Rome, he left the placs and (to psfs by
other circnmftances of his itinerant life) he was in -^fia Minor,

when Domitian ordered him to be apprehended for fpeaking

with fome freedom againft his tyranny, and fent to Rome;
where, notwithftanding the emperor's cruel ufage of him he
behaved with incredible magnanimity, and, upon his trial, be-

ing honourably acquitted, immediately vaniflitd out cf the

court, and was that very day feen at Peuteoli, which is very

near fifty leagues from Rome. When Domitian was {lain he
refided at Ephefus ; and, as he was then difcourfing to the

people, he gave them to underftand that the fatal ftab was
that moment given him ; which accordingly proved true ; tor

rot long after an exprefs arrived, that Domitian w;is difpatch-

ed in the manner he had njeniioneJ, and Nerva unanimoufly

declared emperor, Nerva, upon his acceffion to the thrcne,

is faid to have fent Apollonius a letter, defiring him to come
and affift at his councils, to which he returned an anfwer by

» Vid. Vit. Apoll. l:b,4, c, i6.

hJJ
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racv and collufionm tlie matter ; but, if even it were not a.

fo, 'the dodtrines which ApoUonius taught, and the zeal he^°^^^^^' _
profelTed 3,^ &e.

from

his fervant Damis ; but before Damis came back his mafter m^« xu.i.

WHS dead , though as to the place and manner of his death,
^^^^ ^\^

^'

we have no certain account. After his death, however, hejohnv. 1.

had it^cues eredted, and divine worfliip paid to him; but, asto Mitth.

he left few or no difciples behind him, his memory, which for ''vii. 14^

a little while was greatly honoured, dwindled away by degrees, ^'*j[j^|'^
'*'

and. upon the dowofal of idolatry, utterly ceafed. joh^ vU. i.'

This account we have from Philoftratus, who from the com- y^y^-^s^
mentaries of Damis, and a book of one Maximus, which he

happened to light upon, wrote the life of ApoUonius, above

an hnndred and twenty years after his death; but whoever

Jooks mto it will fee how much his fabulous hiftory falls fhorp

of the gravity anl fimpiicity of the gofpel. The truth is, Ju-
lia, the wife of the emperor Severus, affected to be thought a

learned woman and therefore (he fet up for a wit, which was
attended with an immoderate defire and thirft after novelty.

She was continually furrounded with poets, fophifts, gram-
marians, ixc. Philoftratus made one of the number, and from
her he had ihe .inemoirs of Damis, to which he added, either

from common fame, or his own fancy, whatever he thought

would hit the tafte of theemprefs, or work himfelf into the fa-

vour of Caracalla, who had ApoUonius in high efteem, and
were both great admirers of the marvellous. So that, v/here-

ever the fubjeifl came not up to the magnificence which the

author defired, he ufu^lly added all the ornaments which his

imagination could invent, and, without any regard to truth,

or even probability itfelf, (wilnefs the converfation between
ApoUonius and the ghoft of Achilles, and the long di-

greffions en the panthers of Armenia, the elephants, the

phceaix, the fatyrs, the pygmies, &:c.) made it not fo much aa
hiftory, as a wild romance ; in which light all the great men,
not only Chriftians, but Pagans, and ancients as well as mo-
derns, that have had occafion to mention it. Ipok upon it.

Philoftratus, however, might have a farther deftgn in writijig-

the life of ApoUonius : For, as the Chriftian religion, by the
firength of its miracles, had now made its v.'ay in the world,

thofe who endeavoured to oppofe it, and yec could not deny
the reality of its fafts. were at length reduced to this expedi-

ent, viz. to produce miracles in Paganifm, and every other ar-

gument that they thought Chriftianity could boaft of, by way
of contrapofiticn. As therefore the actions of Jefus were hand-
ed down to us by the four evangelifts, who wrote an account

Cif the principal occurrences of his life, fo they, in like man-
Cffi fet about wi-i<iDg the lives of their philofophers, ia hopes
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A M- profefi*ed for the Pagan idolatry, together with his exceflive
^035 c;c

pj-j^jg arnbition, and vain affectation of divine honours,

31, &c are a plain indication that his miracles were falfe, and his

ii-om moft iurpriling performances either the effcdls of magic,
"'.'''

' or downright cheat and impcflure.

Luke- v'i 3 Tacitus ^ indeed tells us of two cures, one of a blind,

John V, I. and the other of a lame perfon, which Vefpafian pretend-
t! wa -I, g^j jQ work at Alexandria ; but, -svhoever reflefts on the

M '

ix 14..
^^uation of his affairs at that tim.e, will perceive fomerea-

i.iikeix 37 fon to fufpecl a collufion. He was now in a difpute with
Joiv vii I himfelf what to do, v/hether to afPame the Roman empire,
^"-^""^^ or reftore the ancient form of government, a common-

wealth. The reftoration of the latter, was what Dion and
Euphrates, two eminent philofophers, advifed ; but Apol«
lonius (whom he likewile confulted upon this occalion)

with great vehemence perfuaded the contrary, and (being

liimf'elf accuftomed to fuch artifices'! might not improbably

fuggeft to Vcfpailan the necefiity of fome miracle or other,

in order to recommend him to the people as a perfon high-.

3y favoured by the gods.

And indeed if we conSder what an obfcure perfon, an4
of what mean original, Vefpafian was, there feems to

be the greater realon why ApoUonius, and others of that

party, fhould think of fome expedient or other to raifo

him a reputation in the world, anfwerable to the new fta>.

tion of life they had advlicd him to accept : And, who-
ever conilders farther, ^ what various artifices v/ere at

that time mads ufe of, to procure an opinion of di-

vinity

cf findinc; their account in thus oppofmg miracles to miracles,

ami magic to the pov,er of God : And, for this reafon, they

iiave been more eipecially cnrefui to accommod^ite the iranfac-

tioijs of their great men to the more remarkable pafiagesin our
Saviour's life, as the learned Husiius Ihews, in many iailances

relating to ApoUonius, and thereupon concludes in thefe

words: ' Id prcEtcrea fpedlaire videtur Philodratus, m invale-

* fcentem jam Chrilli fideon et dodU'ifiam deprimeret, oppori;.o

* hoc cmiiis doflrins' f'anflitatis, ei miriHc-;^ virtutis fi(5i:!tio firau-

* lacro. Itaque ad Chrilli exemplar hanc expreiTit effigiem, eC

* pleraque ex Jefu Chrifti hiUoria Apollonio accommodavit^
* lie quid Ethnic! Chrillianis invidere poflent ;* Vid. Huet. De-
Vio7ift.Ev.ang piige 566 ; Ficury^s Ecckf. hiji. TdUmonfs H^J}.

(?>.r E!hfcr:!urst vol. 2- and a DiJJort. at the end ofthe travflatt cf
Uoutevill/s Crit, and hf}. cti/cciirfe,

' Hiil, lib. is, ' * iitiUi^gfieeL's On'g. fac. p. lyUc
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vinity in the emperors, v/ill not much wonder, that fuch *• m.

report Ihould be fpread of them, or that certain perfons'''^^' ^<^«

ihoulJ be fuborned to feign fuch diftempers, and then to ^^^ ^^
give it out, that the touch oi the emperor's hand had cured from Matt.

them ; though it mufi: be confeffed, ^ Tome are of opinionj *" ''Waik.

that what is reported of Vefpafian to this purpofc, cannot
'J(*j^_*

r^^|^^

fairly be denied, and might perhaps be providentially in- v. i. lo

tended, to give fome dignity and fuperior character to a '^^''- *^''»

perfon, who (in conjun(^l:ion with his ion Titus) was ap-
'*' ^'^''^

14,
pointed by God to be a fignal inftrument of the divine ven- Luke J)

geance on the Jewiih nation. 37. h^a.

Allowing then, that God, for wife ends of his pi-ovl-^"*
'*

dence, might, now and then, permit Ibme eminent per-
^'^'^^'^*^

fon to do a real miracle ; yet what is this to that vafb num- ^^^''l*^

"^^

per and great variety recorded 01 our baviour, who, uihrof
the fmall fpacc of his miniftry, did more wonderful works i^'C'^'i*

of this kind, than v/hat Mofes and all the prophets put to-

gether, from the earlieft account of time that we read of,

are known to have done ?

*= The Jews indeed, to fwell the account of Mofes's mi-
racles, reckon each of thofe that he did in Egypt double 5

one, as a miracle of juftice, in punifhing Phjiraoh and his

people, and the other, as a miracle of niercy, in prefer-

ving the Ifraelites from the like deftruction. ii'Ut, after all

their pains and contrivance, the fum amounts to very lit-

tle, in comparifon to the many that are recorded of our
BlefTed Saviour. The miracles of all the prophets put toge-

ther, by the Jews on computation, do not ecjual thofe of
Mofes; and yet we muft remember, that Moibs lived aa
hundred and twenty years, forty of which were one con-
tinued (ccv.e. of a£lion •, and that the compafs of the pro-»

phets, from the creation of the world, to the deftruction

of the fecond temple, includes three thoufand and fome
hundreds. Lay this together, and it evidently follows, that

fuch extraordinary deaicnfirations of the divine preience
and power were very thin, and fparintrly exhibited, when
fet againft the innumerable inilances or them, in the three,

or (at moft) four years preaching of theBlefled Jefus. And,
if the wonders related by the evangelifts, as done by him*
felf, in fo ihort a time, do far exceed what boih Mofes
and all the prophets did, what {hall we fay to thofe many
more that are not related ? What to the infinitely more

mil,

^ Vid. Kidder's DemonRi atlnn of the Meffiabj part i . p. 62,
' Stanhope's Serinons at BoyU's Ledures.
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A. M. ftlil^ that were done by the apoftles and difciples, in con-
«f'3f,«c. firmation of the dodlrine he had taucht ? Doubtlefs, the
Anno Dom . , . , ,

• j i

3t, &c. rniraculous power which he communicated to them was
from infinitely great, when, in order to obtain cures, <* thepeo"

''!^t"',"
'

P^^ brought forth the fich into the Jlreets^ and laid them en beds,

vij'se vi.'i. ^^^^ '^^
^^'}f-

'"^^ fjadonu of Peter pifji^'g by might oierfhadovj

John \. I. fame of them ; and when, from ^Paul's body were brought
to watt n. into thefck handkerchiefs, and aprons , and the difeafes departed

jjg^j^jjj'j^yr^?/ them, and evilfpirits iDent out of them.

i.Aeix|j7. To fum Up what hath been faid on this fubject. Since
John VI!. J, £ j.ga} miracle is fuch an operation as can be done by none
^'^'^^^'^^ but God, or fuch as are appointed by him, and was there-

fore, in all ages, acknowledged as an authentic proof of ^

divine miflion; ilnce the prophets, in their preditElions of
the Meiiiaii, reprefent him as woricing miracles of a kind

and merciful nature ; and our Saviour, when he entered

upon his miniftry, and affuraed that character, difplayed a

wonderful power in works of the fame kind ; lince that

power could proceed from no other caufe but a commu?!-

nication from God, and yet to imagine, tiiat God would
communicate any part of his power to give fanflion to an
3mpoftor, is a thing repugnant to his facred attributes 5

fince, upon examination, it appears, that all the marks and '

characters of true miracles concur in the works of Jefus;,

but violent fufpicions of trick and artifice in thofe that are

named in competition v.-ith him ; fince beiides thefe cha-

rasTters of their truth, the number of thofe v;hich he did,

(bcfides thofe that were done by perfons afl:ing in his namcj
nnd by his authority) was greater than what all the true

workers of miracles, viz Mofes, and the prophets, had
done through the whole compafs of the Old Teftament

:

Since thefc things appear to be tims, I fay, we are under
a necefiivy to conclude, that our Blefled Saviour muft have
been the true Meffiah promifed to the Jews, and charac-

rerifed in the writings of their prophets 5 that he was the

great mefienger of the covenant fent from God j for f if
he had not been of God, he could have done nothing ; and confe-

quently, that the meffage which he delivered to us, con-

raining this covenant, or (what is all one) that the religi-

on which he hath fettled in the v;orld, and confirmed by
fo many incontefiible proofs, (fo far as the teftimony of

imiracles is available,) cannot but be true.

/ A<n^ V- 15, 16. ' Ibid. xijc. 11; 12. f Johnix. 33-
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CHAP. IV.

From our Lord's la/} Entry info Jerufalem^ to his Afcerfon

into heaven ; containing the Tenn of fy. Wesh and five

Days.

The History.

UPON our Lord's entry into Jerufalem, with fuch ^' ^•

a vaft retinue of people, the citizens were alarmed,
*^°fj'j^^

and began to enquire, who this great perfon was ? To 33. &c

which the muUitude that accompanied him anfwered a-^^'^^^ "^tf.

loud, that it was Jefus, the prophet of Nazareth, a town
^^^J°^

'"

in Gahlee. Slaving therefore permitted his kingdom and M.rkxi',!,-,

divine authority to be thus proclaimed by others, he pro- 1<> the erd,

ceeded, in the next place, to exert it himfelf : For, going
''.""j^g^tiW

to the temple, and there looking about him, he found the ei>d, and
'

court of the Gentiles notorioufly profaned, and diflionour- John xi-o

ed by trading and merchandize. That therefore he might '^'^ '° '''*

end as he had begun his miniftry, with the reformation of vJ-v-«>^
his Father's houfe, he drove out all the buyers and fellers

p
(as he did three years before) from the iacred ground ; he sundav.
overthrew the tables of the money-changers *, and the M.itt. xsi.

Halls ofthofe that fold doves ; telling them, that they had 'o.o^r S^-
'^ ^

, viour ajivf3
J^^tle th« dealers

of fevers

i

* Thefe money-changers were not unlike our merchants or '^^"^^'^ °^^

bankers who deal in bills of eschange, and either remit money ^'^
'J.^ 'J"^"

to foreign parts, or anfwcr fuch draughts, as, by their corre- ^xi. tx.

fpondents abroad, are made upon them : And, confidering tliat riav.": xi.

the jews (faow far foever they lived from it) were obliged to 'J* Lv;«te

repair to Jerufalem, there to otTer their facriSces, and pay their *'"" '*^*

half ftiekel for the ufe of the temple, Exod. xxx. i^. the indi-

tution of fuch dealers in money was highly neceffary, that the

Jews, in their feveral dlfperfions, who were to come up to Je-
rufalem to v;orfhip, paying their money to merchants at home,
might have it to anfwer their occafions, fafe from thieves, and
from the trouble of carriage, when they arrived at jeruralem-

Whether therefore the bufuiefs of thefe money-changers was
only to return money from diilant parts, or to change foreiga

money into current coin, or larger money into lefs pieces, or

perhaps to do all this, there was certainly nothing blame-worthy
in the profeflion, had it not been for fome intervening abufe. la

liie manner., it ajay be faid of thof: who bought or fold cat-

tle
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A. M. made the temple, which was defervedly called an hmfe

A^'Dom ^/^ J^r^)'^'">
"^ ^^" of thieves *. And, to let the people

3 3, &c.
'

lee

from Matt.

XX. lo. to jig
{-Qj. facj-jf^ce? ; fince it would hive been highlt^ inconvenient

Ma'-k'x'i.
^°^ every worfhipper. who lived ar a cor.liJerablv" diftance, to

S5. lo tbc brifig them up with him, i'lich men were neccffary in their way,
«nd, L,uke iss v.ere likewife the fellers of doves, beciui'e every li'raeiite

XIX. 4J. to (jij jjQj keep this kind of birds, and yet no one creature v/as fo
tiicem ,ani ^r^^^ required ia ficrifice as th?y. Our Savinur therefore, in

19. to ti.e fi^^s tranlaftion, mull not be thor.ght to biarae ali i'uch trailic

end. in genera!, but only to find fauic with rhe people for having

\.,^'y^ taken up an improper place for the exercife of their re!pe<fllve

callings : And therefore, to let ihen-, know, that it was not out
of p^fiion, or any peevifn refentment againft them, but purely

in obedience to a divine command, that he made this reforma-

tion, he told them, that it was ivrittra. My honfeJloall hs called

an houfe ffprayer. This is the character which the prophet
Ifaiah gives of it, chap. Jvi. 7. and if it be an houfe appointed

for prayer, and ether religious offices, then it is no proper

place for the tables of money chargerx. and the feats ofthofe that fell

do^jes, who have the markets of Jernralcm and their own fbcps

and houfes, to trade in ; HamrMmVs and Whitby's Annotations /

and Suretibufii ConciUationcs^ in loca V. T. apud Matihaum.
* Ti.'S expreflioa is thought by fome, to be an allnfion to

thofe gangs of robbers which, at this time, infeded Judea, and
lifed to hide therafelves in holes and dens of the mountains, as

appears from ihe hiflory of Jofephus in favera! places: But our
.Lord here plainly refers lo that paiTags in Jeremiah, where
the prophet introduces God complaining, // this houfe 'which is

calLd by fuy ji-.uue, become a den ofrobbers in your eyes ? Behold, even

I havefen it, faith the Lord, chap. viz. i i. But how oould the

houi'e of God become a den of robbers ? How could fuch vio-

lence be committed in fo facreda place r St jerom, in his com-
n-iCntary upon Matth. xxi. 12, 13. afcribes all this to the ava-

rice of the prief^F, and gives us a lively .'efcription of the feve-'

ral artifices whereby they endeavo'ired ro extort money. • la
• the temple of Jerufalem, fays he, the tinetl and moft fpacious'

• of any in the whole -»vorld, whither Jews alTembled almoft
• from all countries, facrifices of different kinds fome for the

• rich, and others for the poorer fort, were prefcrihed by the
• law : but becanfe thofe who came from afar often wanted
• fnch facrifice?, the priefts took the advantage to buy op all

• thofe beads which were appointed for this purpofe,'and haV-
• ing fold them to thofe that wanted, received them at their

» hands back again. Becaui'e fome who came to worfhip, wete
• fo very poor, that they had not money enough lo purchafe fo
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fte, that he had both commlffion and authority to zd as a. m.

he did, he cured, in that inftant, many blind and lame ^^^^J^^
perfons that were brought to him into the temple.

3 3, &c.

The people indeed were filled with admiration at the '>0'i' '^i^tt.

fight 01 thefe things ; but the chief priefts and fcribes, "^^^^^^
"*

when they law the miracles which he wrought, and heard ,vidrk x'i.

the acclamations of the children, who cried out in theij.iothe

temple, Hofanna to the fm of David ! were greatly en- ^^^]
^""^^

raged, and difcovered their anger, by alking him, i/" -^^ the end 'and

beard what they /aid ? But he liienced their queftion, by foKn xiu

fhewing them, that what was fo difplealing to them, did'?- '^ "'*

really fulfil the Scriptures, particularly, that paffage in the
, 1^^^#

Pfalmift, where it is faid, that, * out of the mouth '?/' ^^^''''"

Matt xxi.
and

.

1$.

» much as the lefTcr facrifices, which were birds; to remedy
• this inconveniency, the priefts fet up bankers, in one of the

"' courts of the temple, to lend them money upon fecurity

:

« But, finding that they could not do this without tranfgref-

• fing the law, v/hich forbade ufury, they had recourfe to ano-
• ther device, which was to appoint a kind of pawn- brokers.

• inftead of bankers, z. e. men who, for the advance of a fmall

• fum, took fruits, herbs, and other confumables, inftead of
« ufe-moaey. Our Lord therefore having obferved this way of

^ traffic, which the priefts had fet up in his Father's houfe, not
• only expelled th«ir agents, but arraigned them likewife for

• a pack of thieves
; for hs is a rcbber, fays the Father, ruko

• makes lucre of religion, and nuhofe •wor-JJoip is, not fo much thevsm-
' ratiorhhe has for God, as the opportunity of making his own interejl

• andadva7itags ;'* Bsaufobre's Annotations ; and Cdmefs Comvien-

tary.

* Thefe words are cited from Pfalm viii. 2, and feem to va-

ry a litfje from the original, which is thus rendered,

—

Out of
ike mouth ofthe very babes and fticklings ttou haji ordained flrengih^

But, when it is. confidered, that the only llrength which can
proceed from the mouth of children aiuft be praife. or words
put in their mouths, lo celebrate the praifes of the Mefliah, the

phrafe in the Pfalmift, and in the evangelift, mnft needs mean
the fame thing"; and our Saviour, in the application of it to

ihe chief priefts and fcribes, fsems to infinuate, ' That thefe ac-

• clamations of the children were not fortuitous, but by divina

• inftinft, and f.»r the fulfilling of an ancient prophecy ; and
• that therefore their df^claring him to be the Mefllah, or the

'.(bn of David, fhoaid be looked upon as a kind of call from
« heaven, to inform and inftru<Jl others, in what they were to

' do :' Beanfjlii's Annotations ; and Surenhufi ComiUat. ibid.
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"'* ^'1' and fiicklifigs ibsu haj} perfeBed prajfe. This anfwer, howe-

^pii' Di'ni
^^''*' ^^^ ^'^^ enrage them the more, and put them upon

33. &c. feeking all occafions to deftroy him, though their dread
from M3t;. of the people» (wiao heard him with the greatcft eagernefd

the n°i

'° ^"*^ attention,) was fome check upon their malice.

Mark xi, IS, The Jews v/ere not the only perfons who came up to
to the e d, Jcrufalem at the Paffbver; for many devout Greeks*

^"'?«'fil-" "^^"^ likewife to refort thither at that feaft ; and fome of

thefc, being dedrous to have a fight of Chrift, addreffed.

the:m««

4 J. 10 tlie

* Who tliefe Grecians were, the bed of oxir commentators
are not agreed. Some are of cpiaion, that they were mere

- '^"ac-'
Gentiles, who, either out of curiofity, viz: to fee the magnifi-

qiilmts the cence of the temple, the folemnities of the feaft, or the perfon

ptople wiih of jefus, of whole fame they had heard fo much, or perhaps
) IS ap- out of a principle of devotion, and to worfhip the God of If*
proaching

j mi$3[ht, at this time, refort to jerufalcm : For the Pagan
death, and ,. • ^ L- i ' • j . vt c j a • j
tcftifies h s

fsiigiou, whscli samjttcd a piura!;ty of goes, reltramed none

refiguation from worfliipping the j^ods of other natrons, fo long as they
to it. ^vere net thereby tempted to abandon thofe of their own. O-

thers imagine, that they were real Jews, who being fcattered

in Grecian provinces, after the conquefts which Alexander the

Great, and his fuccefTors, made upon the jews, ftrll continued

in thefe countries, but kept fo clofe to their ancient religion, as

to come in great numbers to Jerufalem, upon the return of e-

very Paffoever, Thefe were generally called Hellenifts; And,
that there was great plenty of them in feveral provinces ofA fia,

3S manlfeft from Sc Peter's addrefs of his firft epiftle to the

Urangers (as he calls them) who were fcattered through Pon-

tus, Galaiia, Cappadocia, Afia Minor, and Bithyaia, i Pet,

i. i. But the mod: general opinion is, that thefe Greeks weri

profelytesof the gate, who vt'of[hipped the God of heaven and

earth, lived among the Jews, and conformed to their political

laws, but would not engage in circumcifion, or the obfervance

of their ceremonies ; and they came to Jerufalsm, at this time,

not bec'aufe they Were permitted to celebrate the feaft along

tvith thft jews, but becsufe they were Indulged the privilege to

behold their folemnities, and to pay their adorations to th(i

Creator of the univerfe (even vj-hile the Jews were in the height

of their public worfhip) in the court of the Gentiles, as ap-

pears from the cafe of the eunuch of Qaeen Candace, Adis

viii 27. Bafnagc's HiJJory of the jc-j,<f, lib. 5. c. 6. Ca{t}:et*4 ^o'^'

incntary ; Pod's and Hammond's yhmotatiQns. i.
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.themfelves * to Philip, one of the apoftles, and he, by the A m.

afliftance of Andrew, had them introdued. Our Lord was '^°^l'^^'

at that time difcourfing to the dikiples of many things re- .3^^ Szc.

lating'to his pailion, and particularly, of the efncacy of his from Mst-.

death,- and what a powerful means it would prove to con- ^^j'^^

enl"
vert the world to his religion, more powerful indeed than .v.aikxVis.

jitxis life could poffibly be, even as corn, though it dies in t<5 ihe end,

.jthe ground f, when fown, rifes again with a vaft abundance ^^'^ ^'^*

and increafe. While he was thus difcourfing of his death, e„ci, aiui

he feemed, on a fudden to be feized with a natural horror J 'hn %\, r^j.

4 of its approaching hour, and was going to requeft of God ** ^'"" '^''''*

>a reprieve from it ; but then recollecting, that for this pur-
^'^'^^''*^

pofe it wras that he came into the world, he changed his

petition, and, with a refolved aquiefcenec in his good
pleafure, defired of him, in what method he ihould think

jBoft proper, to glorify his name ; whereupon he was an-

swered by a voice from heaven ji, (which fome of the com-
-•

^-
'_^^

Qj> pany

.
* TBtefe Greeks, fays Groiius, feem to have been Syro-Phce-

^icians, who dwelt perhaps about Tyre and Sydon, and To

'^niighc eafily be acquainted with the Galileans, with whom they

-had commerce, and with Philip of Bethi'alda, to whom they

made application for accefs to Chrilh ^
f Our Saviour's words upon this occafion are not amifs pa-

raphrafed in this manner,— ' Look, as you fee in your ordina-
* ry hulbandry, the grains of wheat are firft buried in the
« earth, and lofe their form before they fpring, and Ihoot up
* again, and bring forth fruit ; fo it rauft be with me. I mull
< be Hrft lifted up, before I Ihall draw men after me ; I mull
* fir ft be crucified, before my gofpel fhall be preached to aii

'^* nations, and all the fulnefs of the Gentiles fhall come in : Buc
'^* when 1 am once dead, and have rifen, then Paall ye fee thii

-••^Sh'andant fruit;' Pool's Anr,6tatkns.
3f' $ That men might not have ic to fay, that our Bleffed Sa»

>:;*iour, in point of fuiFering, was no proper example for our
invitation, becaufe he had no dread of death, or fenfeof paia^

to make fufferings difuiReful to him,. whereas we are moii tea-
• ^erly afFefled wich thsfe things he herein fii^^ws us, that he had
the fame natural concern for life; and dread of death, that we
-'have, only that be over-ruled them by adeliieof promoting
'his Father's giory ; Whitby^sAnr.otatiohs. . .

11
The only way of revelation which the Jews, fioce the

Babylonilh captivity, and the extinction of their prophets. Mag-
fi;a!, Zechariah, and M.dachi, pretend to, is that oi Bath-Koll,

or the daughter cfa votes fo called, becaufe it has fome r^^fem-

blanc? {though; as to dittin^u?!'^, but an impsrf;*^ o.ie) or

tba!:
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oty &c P^^^ !°°^ ^°^ ^ *^^^P °^ thunder, and others for an angel's

Ann bom* Speaking to him,) that, ke had already glorified it *, and would

33, &c. glorify it again.
from -watt, ^his voice, he told them, was not fo much for his in-,

the" eud,
formation in the will of heaven, as itwas for their convic-

TM'arkxi.is.tion. of his divine million ; and fo he went on difcourixng
to the end, to them of his death, and the beneficial eue<51s of it, until

^c. to the
^°^^ of them, perceiving in wh^t he faid an i.nconfillency

'

end. and (as.they thought) withfome palTages ci Scripture, told him,
John xii. that they could not rightly compreliend what he meant

\yf:-

tnd/° '
^ ^^^ death, fmce fome prophecies \ had aiTured them, tha^

thi-

that voice, which was uttered from the holy of holies, wljeq
the Lord fpake to Mofes, and (according to them) it is the
will of God revealed in thunder from heaven ; and therefore,-,

though, upon this occafion, fome of the company thought it

thundered, ar.d others, that an angel fpake, yet neither cC
them were millaken, becaufe io this Bath K611 there was al-

ways thunder joined with an articulate voice; Hamviond's An-
TiOtations.

-* i have glorified it, by caufmg my glory to be publifned

and proclaimed in the world, by the preaching, and by the

jnifac'es which I have g.iven in teftimony of thy miffion ; and
I will glorify it again, by thy refiureftion and exaltation to the

right-hand of glory, by the miffion of the Holy Ghoft upon
thy apoRles, and by their carrying the found ofthe gofpel even'

unto the ends of the earth ; Peel's and JVhilhfs Anmtaikris. -

f The prophecies, from whence the Jews may be fuppofe4'

to have drawn this conclufion, are,— 2 Sam. vii. 16. where:

God, by the mouth of Natharl, promifes David, Tkim hoiife,

and thy kingdom, foall he ejlalllfhidfor svzr before thee ; thy throns

fall be ejiablijhedfor ever ; in much the facne words wherein he
had fworn unto David himfelf, Pialm Jxxxix. 29. His feed ivill I^

make to endure for ever, and his throne as the days ofheaven. To
the fame purpofe they found the prophet Ifaiah promifing,

chap. ix. 7. My frvant Davidfoall he their kingfor ever, and of
his government therefall be ?io end. But what leemed to exprelS

the matter in the cleareft terms, was th's pa/fage in Daniel,

chap. vii. 13, 14. And behold one like the Son ofman came itjiih the

clouds of heaven, ar.d cams to the ancient ofdays, iffc. and there ivax

given hi/a dominion, and glory, and a kingdam., iyc. His do77ihnon it^

an everlafing dominion, ^jjr.irhfall rioi pafs aiuay, and his kingdom

that nvhich fall not be defroyed. Thus the jews wrongfully ap-

plied to the perfon of the Mefflah, the ihinji^s which related to

his kingdom ; but thtn they gave little or no head to what the

fame prophets fjid of the body,, wherein the Meffiah was to

fuffer, and of his hands and feel which were to be pierced^

Pfalm
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the Mefliah was to live for ever. But to this objaf^Ion he ^ a. m.

made no other reply, than that it well behoved them to ^^ifj'if*^'

make good ufe of his infl:ra(n:ions for che ILort time tliey ^h &;c.

were to have them j and lb he withdrew from them, as frum mhi.

well perceiving, chat neither his divine difcourfes, normi'^,^^: "'•

, 1 J • ^L r • i_ r 1
to the end,

raculous cures, could gam the taith 01 any, except the po-^ M^rfc xl -5.

pulace j for though fome of their rulers might believe in'o the end,

him, yet iuch was their timidity, tha'; they durfl not de-^"'"^
-''^''

1 •: 1 c £ c . ' ' ^ 4 J. to the
clare it openij, tor tear or excommunication, ana oecauiec.id, and

thev loved the praift: of7neUy more than the praif cf God. John xn'.

Tovvards the evening, hov/ever, hereturued again to the '^'^ ^°^^^

temple *, and exhorted the people to believe in hirn, as a v!^l-^ /

melTenger fent from God to oiFer falvatlon to mankind :» .^^y
and, in cafe that they perfiHed in their infidelity, he threat-"

ened them with divine vengeance in the laft day, when the

very gofpcl, which he then preached to them, would rife

up in judgment agalnft them, and condemn them \ and,

with thefe words, he left the temple, and taking his npo-?

ftles with him, returned to iSethany, where he lodged that

night.
' The next morning, as he returned to Jerufalem, fii^d-^^°^'*^^

ing himfelf a little hungry, he went to a fig-tree, that was'j^Q.f/'

in the way, in ho^es of finding fome fruit upon it : But, Week.
when he found none, to fignify his almighty power, he^'''*^'' "I'o

curfed the tree, and fo, proceediniT to the temple, beoan'" """^

again to clear it of all the traders that were got again intocnrfcsafiT-

it ; and there continued all the day long teaching and in-fe^,
_

ftrudling the people. While he was doing this, the chief--
"'"'^"'^"*'* '"

priefts, fcribcs, and rulers of the people, knowing that arj;ues Zhh
heti.e chiet

priefts and

Ifa. Mi, t2. and of his being cut cjf, but not for hhnfelf, Dan.tl.cir hypo-
\t. 2$. All which was not incompatible with his abiding for. crify, &c,

ever
; feeing that, after his uiireiings, hs ^^as to rife again,

Pial. xii. 10. and enter into glory, i Pet. i. 11. So that, by
comparing thefe things together, they might have eauiy re-

moved this fcruple, efpecialiy v/hen he had toM them fo often^

and they fo wo'l remembered that he had told them, thatj

after three day:, he ivould rife arain ; Whitby's and Eeaulobre's
Annotations. '

* It is very probable. that the prieRs, v.ho had the advan-
tage of jetting thele (hops, and were therefore not fo w!i
pleafed Vv-ith the refoniiation which our Saviour had made.
ordered the traders to re-alfume their places, promifing to

know of him by what authority he made thefe innovations

;

Celvisi'i Commentiiry,
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A. M. Jie had no commifllon from the Sanhedrim *, came/ and

4037 &c.
tiej^anded of him, by what authority he proceed^din that

35, &c. manner-, but, uiftead or aniwermg their queiLion directly,

from Matt, he put another to them, viz. Whether the baptifm of John
^^ ,'°-

, was of divine, or only of human, inftitution ? To fay

Markxi 15 tbat It was or divme inititution, would be to aecule them-
to the end, felves of impiety and incredulity ; and to fa^r-that it was
JLiiKc xo;.

p,jj.g]y human, would be to provoke the people (who'ajl

end and looked upon him as a prophet; to ftone them ; and there-

J61in XV.. fore, in this dilemma, they concluded, that ignorance would
ro Kic be thebcft anfwer, and thereupon declared, 'that theycoulcj.

* not tell',' to wiiich our Saviour rejoined, ' Neither is It

* necelTary for nie to give you an account of my com-
* miinoa and authority, lince you feem to grant, that a

* man may lawfully preach, and baptize, and entertain

* difciples, as John did, without the appointment and
* permiflion of the Sanhedrim.' And fo he proceeded iu

* feveral parables, (fuch as the parable ^ of the two fons :{;,

that

* It is pretended by fome, that the perfon who preached

jn the temple, wasto have a licence from the Sanhedrim, bat

that any might fpeak publicly in the fynagogues without any

fuch faciilty ; bscaufe v/a find our Saviour preaching in the

Jatter, aimoft every Sabbath-day, without any moledatioo^

However this be, it was certiiaiy a vain queltion, for the

chief priefts and rulers, to a(k oar Lord, oy 'whifi .authority hs.

J:d thfi ihingt., after they hid iz^y\ his miracles, attd kuew.tha^

he cl limed his commilHon from Godj; Calmsi^f Commsvt^r^'n

and IVhithy'i Ajznctatlom. v/ . .;-, ., L;:^.;,-;i>-? ^~A:\! \.:.b

^ M:ifh. xxi. 28. : f \ .V.' I'c : rr^..' ,--'q

\ By the man in th? parable^ is fijrhlfied Gi?^,.aad hf his tiiHa

fnr, che yt^w/'and the Geniihs.. Tne jews are the feconi fonj

They pramiied to God a psrfeft obidieace; and yet did na-

thing : The Gentiles are ih.: othec iow, who, vtt firll, refafsd

to ob:y, and give therafelves up to iJoiatry, and a!l manner
of vvicked:ieis, hut, upon the.preaching of the gofpei, repent-

ed ; and after their converdon, applied themfelvci in earneft

to do the wiilof God, The parable according to our Lord's

own interpretation of ir> Mat..h;sjrt 3 j. is appiicablje likevVife

to two kindof Jjws,

—

^J^z fcribes and Pharil'ees, who pretend-

ed to fo much religion, and fuch mighty zeal for t-be perforin-

ance of the law, when in reality they obfervcd none of its

weightier preceptor :rnd thepubliGan3,and fmncrs,- who, liho'

at lirll they lived Japraslices.quite abhorrent to tlje .precepts

ofreligion, yet, upon the preaching of John the Baptilt, were

i?.-:z70.\ of ths:n coaverted, and attt?.ding to th; doflrine cf

ChrilV,
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that '' of the wicked hufbandmen *, and that *= of the ^- '^'^^

guefts t invited to the marriage feaft,) to upbraid them
'^^fl^'

^'^'

with their hypocrify, cruelty, and contempt of religion, and 3^ '^^

for f-'i^ni .Yfa::.

X .

Chrlft, and hts apoftles, in procefs of time, became obedient MarkxHs!
to their heavenly Father's will, ver. 31. ; Calmet^s Commentary, to the etd,

^ iNlatth. xxi. "i^i,. I-ke xix.

• For the explication of this parable, we rauH: obfcrve, ** ' > the

That the houfeholder here, Matth. xxi. 33. is Almighty God,
J"
J;

'^'^f

and the vineyard is the Jewilh people, coofidered in their fpi-jp .othe

ritual capacity ; that his planiing and hedging it about, figni-c . .

fies his pecujiat" favour and providence, in commanicatirg to ^-^^^T**^

them his will, and, by laws and ordinances peculiar to them-
selves, diftinguilhiog them from all other nations, to he his

own people ; that the wine-prefs, and tower, and other fuit-

able convcniencies, denote the temple, and altar, which he
built aniong theoi, together with all thofe advantages and op-
portunities of fervinghim acceptably, which he afforded them ;

that the huHjandmen, to whom this vineyard was let out,

were the pricfts and Levites, the dodlors and rulers, of that

church and people, who are here reprefentcd as wanting in

their duty, and negligent in cultivating the vineyard, or in-

ftrufting the paople committed to their charge ; that the fruits

are no other than returns of duty, proportioned to the ad-
vantages of knowing and performing it ; that the fervants

fent to demand the fruits were the prophets, wijom God frora

time to time commiffioned to reprove, ejihort, and quicken to
their duty, both priefts and people, by dennrSciations of ven
geance, and promifes of rewards; that the Son, whom he
feat at laft, vras our BlefTed Saviour, ^vhoni the Jewifh priefts

and rulers treated in no better manner than they had dene the
prophets ofold, but, inftead of reverencing him as the Son of
Grod, and as he proved himfelf to be by divers manifeftations

of divine power, put him to a cruel and ignominious death;
and therefore, well might the Lord of the vineyard dijlroy thefs

fvjicked men, ^c. as we find from the Jewifh hitlorian Jofephus,
as well as other writers, that God. for their great impiety,
brought the Roman armies upon that nation, and. by them,
burnt their city and temple, deftroyed and difperfed the peo-
ple, and Carried his gofpel to the Gentiles, to other hnjbar.dme?:,

'who fhould render hm the fruit: tJ: their f&afons^ ver. 41.; Cil.
raetW Cvm}:2entary, IVhitby'i AjinotatioTUt and Stanhope on the:

epijiles and gifpeh, vol, 4.
•^ Matth. xxii. 2.

t The King in this parable reprefeofs God the Father; the
Son,' the 'Lord JefuS Chrift, (who is frequently defcribed as
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A. M« Far tlieft to denounce the feyerejiui^iiitntaofrfGociagainfti

sJjt&c,^ ^ ufhe Phariree&,,w!io fee! as-greatVfhare in the applica-i

froro. Matttion of thele parabl&s as any other,, went away much enra-

tVtb-*°nd
gS-d» 2,nd.wltii a £rtn refolution to find out fome occafioa.

Msrki-i.is' ^S'^"^-^ ^^i-"^^' To this purpofei: therefore, they. feat fome
10 thc.end, oi their difciples, together with the.Herodians .,*, to pro*
i-nke x^s, pound this iniidious queftion to him t) Whether it was law-

tnj, and J^''fi^'
^'^^''^ to pay tribute to Cafar, or not? never doubting

John xii, buC
39. 10 the

^" "
. the fpoufe of his church :) and the marriage feaft, thedifpen-

mttli xxi
^^^'°" ^^ ''^^ gofjpel. The gueib, that were firft inviced to the

,j^
'feart, were the- Jews; the fcrvancs Tent forth to cail therrii

wiik xii. were the pronhets, John the Baptitl, and the apolVies ; upon
s I. their lefufa!, the otksr gvieil-s brought in to fappiy their rooiftj
x.u<ve XX, .^gi-g ^jjg Qgfjjjj^j. jjp^ the perfoii who waficed the wedding

AnfAcrs g^roient, is an onWeiiii of all iho'e- who profefg and receive^

thecapriojsbut do not live Op to, the principles of Chrift's rM-gion ; Cahq
-tjut!hons n:si*s Coinrrientary, and Stanhope 01 the efljtks and- aofpt;}!.,"%•oL 5. •

*

ct ihe Ha- # ']^'j;xq Heroclians are commonly, and ra'i>ft pnibably^ fup-J

t5°d fu'-ccs P^^^^ ^^ fignify the parcilans and favotirers of Herod ; but'

and P.iari- what their principle was^as to the olherr raatter now in hand, is

I'ies, who not To generally agreed. Soma ihiiik them ensmiesto the Ko»-
Wire not a- j^a^ government, and that they only watched a favourable

lolve^'^"
, opportunity to make Herod's fami iy aolokife. Others thinSc

j.:j^
' them entirely in the intereft- of the emperor, as Heptxd

himfelf thea was; for having, by his indulgence, been ad

i

vanced to the ragai Itate, he adted for, and undsr him, in coU
leding the cuUems and pubhc dues; Tins opinion feems thfe

more proihHbk.-becaure it is more agreeable to the Ph-arifees

prefentuefign j for, h^id they Tent perfons all of one fentimentt
Chritt tnighthave eafily fatisfied them all >• but now,' by ftnd*
ing men oi different judgiiisnts, thjy made itimpoflsble for him
to content-^ both parurs^-fince, in determining for the payment
of the cfjbuie, he muit have given offence to the Pharifees,

and, in effeiSi renounced thofe hb2rue& and privileges which
fome of the Jewlih doAors infift^d ufjon ; and. in pronouncing
againft it^ he Was fuie to incar the Herodiins difpleafure. and
make- himftlf obnoxious to the jurtfdiftion of the civil fwordc
The flerodian?,' therefore, may well be-prefdmed to ha\^e been
p^rfons ofa prfneipie diifer-ent^tb that c^'ihs Pharifetis. whofe
addrefs^nJ cuftfliTig upon this- occafion feems to" bavi Iftra*

chiiiiy in the -nAha.;»em'£nt.of the mefleng^rs ; Sianhpe 071 the'-*

epffiter-and pfpcisr ©»/.-4.~ - -•'^- -• "- -^ -- ''''• ' .-^^::'^"' 'y

t Tne date of the qaeaio^ ^uif ta'yiV&i|?'^4\'KJi^eHKfe^^*

The governni-jut of th-.* Je'^* had failea Jntlthe'hanil's of the

Maccabees,
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but that, which way foever he anfwered, his bufinefs was A. M.

done: If in the affirmative, the multitude would deteft i°''»
**^'

, c 1 • • 1-1 • •/- - 1
Ann Dom

him, as a betrayer or their ancient liberties; if in the jj. &t^

negative, the Herodians would then accule him as a re- from Matt.

bel againft the emperor Tiberius : But he, knowing"''' "*•

their treacherous defign, demanded a fight of the tribute- Mark xi.
*

money, and when they acknowledged that the figna-u. to the

ture^"'^' •^"'^^

xix^ 4$. t»

Maccabees, and, in fucceflion, to one or them named Alexander, and John

He had two fons, Hyrcanus and Ariftobulus, the younger of ^'i- «9. to

which made war upon the elder, and affumed to himfelf the '^^ ^^^'

government. Hyrcanus and his party being not able to refift
^^^^"y^^

him, called in the alliftance of the Romans. Pompey, at their

requeft, befieges jerufalem, and had the gates furrendered to

him by a fadtion within, that favoured Hyrcanus ; but Arif-

tobulus and his adherents fought it out, till at laft they were

vanquifhed and overpowered. The Romans put Hyrcanus in

pOffeffion of the government; but, at the fame time, obliged

him to hold it by their favour and permifllon, which laid the

foundation of great and lading dilTentions among the Jews,
fome fubmitting to the Roman power, as thinking they had a
fair title both by conqueft and furrender ; while others ob-
jefted, that the furrender was made by a party only, and not

the whole body of the people ; that it was not conqueft, but
treachery, which brought Jerufalem to their mercy ; and,
confequently, that they were ufarpers, and Hyrcanus and his

followers betrayers of their country. That which contributed

not a little to make this controverfy ftill greater, was that Jo-
fephus and Eufebius relate concerning Judas the Gaulonite.

He, about the time of the taxation, in which (as St Luke
fays) our Saviour was born, difquieted the minds of many,
and reprefented the decree of Auguftus for that purpofe as a
mark of infamy and fervitude not to be borne. This man is

faid to have inftituted a particular fe<ft, one of whofe tenets

was, That no Jew ought to pay tribute, or to acknowledge
any fovereign Lord, but God only : and that they were his

peculiar people, and therefore bound to maintain their liberty,,

efpecially againft prophaneand uncircumcifed pretenders, fuch
as the Roman emperors were. So that the paying of tribute

to Casfar was not, at this time, a queftion of mere curiofuy,

but a matter of moment with regard to pra6lice : nor was ic

a point of bravery only, in the efteem of the Pharifees, and o-

thers of that party, but a fcruple of confcience, and a debate
of religion, whether this tribute (hould b? paid or Bot ; .Stati"

h>pe on the epijilcs and gofpels^ vol, 4.

Vol. VL No. 28, R
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A- M- ture * on it was Csefar's, he fent them away quite con-

A*^' n m founded with this anfwer : f ' Render therefore unto Cse-

3j. &c. fai* the things that are Casfar's, and unto God, the things
from Matt, that are God's.
^'^•"^-

, Upon
ro the end, ^

Mark xi.

ij. to the » Svsry one knows, that the Roman emperors were wont
end, Luke jq dirrerfe their money through all the provinces belonging
'"''•

+^* '° to their juiifdidion ; that this money was fiamped with the

and loh'n
image or buft of the emperor on one fide, and on the reverie,

xii. 19 to with fome figure or other, reprelenting Vifiory, Plenty, Peace,

«neend, or the like ; and that this tribute, or capitation tax, (which,
\mi^'Y°*<-^ according to Uipian, the males from fourteen, and the females

from twelve years old, were obliged to lay,) was ufually col-

]e<fted in this money, and no other, as the only current coin at

Rome; Cahiet's Commentary.

f Som; interpreters are of opinion, that our Saviour's words

do not determine Csefar's right to demand tribute : But fince

the jews had now fubmitted to the Roman government, (as

they had formerly done to the Aflyrian:) which national fub-»

roiffion (with promife of fidelity) having now obtained about

an hundred years, wasajuft ground for Cajf.ir's rights ; fmce

befides this, Csefar had indulged them in the exercife of their

religion, and the enjoyment of their civil rights; had fought

their battles, and prote£led them againfl the common enemy,

the Arabians, and Parthians, and the like ; Gnce, more efpe-

cially, it was a received maxim among the Jews, that where-

ever the money of any perfon was o-.vned as the current coin

of the kingdom, there the inhabitants acknowledged that per-

ibn to be their lord and governor; and fmce the Jews accept-

ed, and trafficked with Csfar's money, and held it current in

ail their payments, our Saviour's anfwer, Render therefore unfa

Ca;f.ir, which is founded upon their own principles, mull needs

be 'Jeemed a pofuive declaration of Cxfar's right to receive

tribute, and fuch other acknowledgments as belonged to the

ftate and dignity of the pofl: wherein Providence had placed

him. It might indeed be objefied, (fays Grotius on Matthew

Jxii. 20.) that the Romans ruled over the Jews, and Ccefar o-

•ver the Romans, in faifl only, and without any right to do fo ;

but Chriil (hews, that this objeiftion fignifies nothing to the

matter in hand ; for fmce peace cannot be fecured without

forces, nor forces had without pay, nor pay without taxes or

tribute, it follows, that tribute ought to be paid to the perfoa

aftually governing, (fo long as he continues to govern) in cou-

fidsretion of the common fafety and protecJlion, which are fe-

cured by the prefent pofTeffor of the government, whoever the

pofleiTor be ; Whitby's Annotations ^ and Stanhope on the epifllst

and gofpelsi vol, 4*
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1

Upon the defeat given to thefe two parties, the Saddu- A. m.

cees came to him with a queftion, and a difficulty, that '^^j^^'
^*^'

thev thought infurmountable. For, as they had no behef
3 3, fvc,

of a refurre^lion, they put a cafe to him of one woman, Oom wa:t,

who, according to the dire(n:ion of their law, had been mar-^^^' '°
,

ried to {c\en brothers fucceffively, and thereupon defire to^^ak xi.

'

know whofe wife fhe was to be at the general refurrec-«5 to tlic

tion * ? In anfwer to which our Lord gave them to under- ^"'^^ ^"''"^

Hand, that though marriage v^as neceSary in this ftate, inf^g end.

order to raife up a pofterity to mortal man, yet, that, after and John

the refurre^lion, men would be immortal, and live like an- '^'''- ^^- '-^

gels devoid of paffions, and incapable of decay -, and then \_,!1,
proved the reality of the refurre<R:ion f from one of God's ^-

appellations m a book which themieives allowed to be ca- j^.

nonical. Mark xii.

The*8
Luke x£,

* The difcourfe of the SaJducees was founded upon this j 7,

miftake,— That if there woiild be a refurrcdlion of bodies,

there v/ould necefiarily follow a revival of the fame relations

likewife, and that the ftate cf the world to con,e, would be

like the ftate of this prefent world, in which, for the propaga-

tion and continuance o^ mankind, men and women marry,
and are given in marriage : which grofs- notion of theirs our
Saviour endeavours to rectify : Poors Am:otaiw?is

I The words which our Saviour produces in proof of the

refurreftion are thofe which God nfes to Mofes, I atn the God

ifthy Father, the God ofAbraham, th God ofIfaac, and the God of
yacob, Exod, iii, 6. And the argv^ment which is implied ia

them is this That fince to be the God of any one. is a fe»

derat expreffion, which denotes God to be a kind henefaflor,

who either doih or will do good to fuch perfons as are in bis

favour, and under his protedion ; fince God is not the God cf
the dead, and can have no regard or confideratioa for fnch as

are mere non entiti-es, or fo dead as never to return to life a-

gain 5 fince, in this life, Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, received

no fuch ilgnal kindneffes from the Almighty, as anfwer the
enfiphatical expreGon of his being their God, it muft n^ceffarily

follow, that God, in declaring himfelf to be their Gcd did fo-

lemnly engage himfelf to make them happy after this life, ac-

cording to what the author to the Hebrews obferves, Wherefore

Cod is mt afhamsd to be called their God ; for l)e hath preparedfor
thsviaciiy, Heb. xi. 16. This way of arguing wasofgreic
force againft the Sadducees. who denied the immorLality of the
foul, as well as the rsfurreftion of the body ; and, at the fame
time, it fully proves the refurreftion of the body: For fmce
the fouls of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, were not the entire

perfons of Abraham; Ifaac, and Jacob, which conftlted of bo-

R 2 dies
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A. M. . ^_The Pharifecs, hearing that the Sadducees were filenced,

*^^^'' xso'm
^^%'^^ to rally again ; and one of their doctors *, in hopes

33, &f. to infnare our Saviour, in cafe he fhould prefer one part of
irom Matt, the law above another, defired to know his opinion f vjh'ich

^^' ^°' ,^ivas to be accounted the greateji commandment of alt P Where-

M rk xi.
' upon our Lord reduced the whole law to two general pre-

3 J. to (he eepts
end, Luke
ix.x. 45- °

(jjgs as well as fouls, it would from hence follow, that God
and John could truly be their God, i.e. their rewarder and bounteous

xii. I p. to benefa(flor, no other way than by arefnrre<ftion of their bodies,

ihe end, to be reunited to their proper fouls ; Fool's aud Beaufobrt^s An^
\^'^''V><J notations, and Tillotjon's Sermons y vol. i,

5viatt. xxii. * Ti^e perfon whom we here render a'o^^jr, is, by St Mat-
^'>« thew, chap. xxii. 35. called a lanvyer, and by St Luke, chap,

a' xii.
^^^ ^^ Tifcribe I,

hut in this diverfity of words there is no diffe-

rence of fenfe : For the fcribes wgre of two foris, or had at

lead two offices; the one was, to fit- in the chair of Mofes,

Matth. xxiii. 2. i, e. to read and interpret the law of Mofes to

the people ; the other, to expound to them the traditions which

they pretended to have received from their forefathers. The
name ol jcrlhe they feern to ha've derived from Ezra, (about

ijoo years before) who is fo frequently ftyled a fcr'ihe of
t'he laiv of the Lord, m)ho read in ihe book of the law, and

e-xpounded it, Ezra vii. 12. Neh. viii. l. and xii. 36. &c. And
hecaufe the traditions which they taught, and obliged the peo-

ple to obferve, were called voV<m«. or /'^ou;, they thence had
the appellation of vofx-ixoi, or lawyers : And as feme of the fcribqs

were the perfons appointed to copy out the Bible ior fuch as

had occaiion for it, and to t-^ke care of the prefervation of the

purity of the text ; fo others employed themfelves in taking

the like pains about the traditions of the elders, and from
'thence, very likely, (though they were all of the fame order of

men ) they might have different denominations ; Whitby's An'
72ctatto!2s, and the Introdufiion to Eachard's Eccleftajiicalhifiory.

f This was no frivolous or impertinent queliion, but what at

this lime dividsd the greateft part of the learned men among
the Jews ; ibme giving the preference to the obfervatjon of the

Sabbath, otiiers to the ordinance of circumcifton, and others

to the precept of facrifices; never confidering the great com-
mand recorded in Oeut. v). 5 Thoufjalt love the Lord tky God
'With all thy hearty and nvith all thy foul, and ivith all thy might ; or

that other recorded in Levit xix. 18. Thcufoult love thy neigh-

hour as thyfelf, until onr Saviour reminded them of them j Whit"

hy's Annotations, and Cal/net's Commentary.
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tepts of equal obligation to all mankind,- ^Z^e love of God -A. M.,

above all things^ and the * love of our neighbour ai otirftrives ; V^'^ j^
^

.

in the former of which we obey the firft, and in the lat- 33, S(c.

ter, the fecond table of the law f ; and with this anfSi^er f>om Mait.

the doctor was well pleaied. When our Saviour had thus j"^*^'"^',

refolved all their queftions, he, in his turn, at laft put this jvtatk xi,

one to them, viz. In what fenfe the Mefliah could be Da- u. to th?

vid's fon, when ^ David himfelf, by divine infpiration, *'.'^' ^
'"'^^

called him his Lord P But to this they could give no anfwer, ^^^ ^„^^

becaufe they were ignorant, that the Meffiah, as God,ar.djohn

was really the Lord of David ; but as man, and defcended ^"- '5- ^'^

from his family, he was his fon : And after thefe difputes
. ^^^,^,1^^

«

(which

* That by our neighbour here, we are to underftand every o-

ther perfon who is capable of kindnefs from us, or ft.ir.ds in

need of our help, is evident from our Saviour's determinatioa

ih tbe cafe of the jew and the good Samaritan ; from the ex-

amples we are called upon to imitate in this affef^ion, viz. tha

love of God and our BlefTed Saviour ; and from thefe evangeii-

cal precepts, which extend this duty to all men: But by the

loving our neighbour as ourfehes, it is net reqaired, either that we
fhou Id love him from the fame inward principles which excite

onr affeftions to ourfelves, or that we fiiould love him to the

fame degree and proportion that\ve love ourielves; bat only

that we Ihould make the aifeftion which we bear to ourfelves,

the rule we are to follow in expreffing our love to him ; or (iq

other words) that we fhould love him in all the inttaaces where-
in we exprefs our love to ourfelves, though not in an equal
mcafore ; Whitby''s Annotations

.

\ The words in the text are,

—

On thefe tivo commandment

t

hang all the laix) and the prophets., Matth, xxii. 40. which are a
metaphor taken from the cuftom mentioned by Tertuihan, of
hanging up their laws in a public place to be feen of all men ;

and import, that in them is contained all that the law and the

prophets do require, in reference to our duty to God and man.
For, though there be fome precepis of temperance which ws;

owe to ourfelves, yet are they fuch as we may be moved to

perform from the true love of God and of our neighbour. For
the love of God will preferve us from all impatience, difcon-

tent, and evil luftings. It will make us watchful over ourfelves

\c\ keep a good confcience, as being follicitoas for our eternal
Sv>elfare : And the love of our neighbour will reftrain us ?rom
all angry paffions fuch as envy, matice, and other perturba-

tion';, which arife againft him; fo that thefe two commands
may be very jviflly called an abridgment or compendium of the

^•liob Sc-ipture ; IVhitby's Anuoiations ; aad Calmefs Commentary.,

^Pfal. ci- J.
'
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A M. (which were the laft he had with them) he went again, in
4057. c,

j.j^ evening, with his dirciples, to Betliany.
Ann Dom >->. j • t 1

33, &c. t^n the next morning, as our Lord was returning to Je-
from watt, rufalem the third time, the apoftles, obferving that the &g»
Kic. 10. to

ti-ee^ whicli he had curfed the day before, * was withered

Mark, xj' away, and dead to the very root, took notice of it to him
IS- to the as a thing very ftrange and furprifing ; wliereupon heex-
eiQ, i.uke

i;jQj-ted them to jiave iledfaft faitli in God, fervency and

the end perfcverance in their prayers, and f a forgiving temper to

and John thofe that had offended them, in order to make their pray-
XII. 10 10 ers accepted, and then they would not fail, in the courfe

of their miniftry, to perform as great or greater miracles §

than this.

When

* It is remarked of our Blc^d Saviour's miracles, that they

were all works ot mercy ard beneScence; and that if any of

tbem bad a contrary tendency, they were always (hewn upon
brute and inanimate creatures, and that too, not without a

charitable intent of conveying feme fymbolical inftruftion to

the fpedtators, as this withering of the fig-tree was to repre-

ient to the jewilh nation their approaching doom ; Beaufohve'

s

AnnotiJtirsns

.

t The command to forgive thofe that have offended us, be-

fore we pray, not only fliews that no refentments of what our

brother hath done fliould ftick long upon our fpirits, becaufe

they indifpofe us for that duty which we ought continually ro

be prepared for, but that there is likev.'ire fome kind of for-

giveneis to be exercilcd, even to'vards him that does not a{l< it*

nor (hew a-ny tokens of his repentance, viz. that we fliould not

only tree our minds from all defires of revenge, and {o far for-

get the injury as not to upbraid him with it ; but be inclined

iikewifeto (iiew him kindnefs, and ready to do him any good
turn: For v^'hat the lav/ required of a Jew to ^o to his ene-

my's beaft, Ezod. xxiii. 4, j. tliat, without all controverfy,

the gnfpel requires of a Chridiju to do to his offending bro-

ther ; IVhithy^s Annotations.

^*It was a common faying among the Jews, when they

were niinded to commend any one of their doftors for-his greaC

dexterity in fol7ing difficult qneftions, That fuch an one was
a rooter up of mountains ; and, in allufion to this adage, ouc
Saviour tells his diicipies, that if they had faith, they mightfaj
io a mountain, be thou removed, and be thou cafi into the fea, antt

it Jhould he donet Matth. xxi. 21. i. e. ihat, in confirmiitiorl of
iht Chriilian faith, they (liould be able to do the molVdiii*tolc

things For,, befides ihat our Siiviour's words are not to he
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When our Lord was come into the temple, he began A. M.

to teach the people, as he had done the day before ; and ^^n iT*^*

to raile an averfion in his dilciples, and in all that heard jj^ &c.

him, to the principles and pracV-ccs of the fcribes and ffom Matt.

Pharifees, he took the freedom to expofe their vices with-*''^ '°* '*

out referve ; their pride, their hypocrily, their covetoufnels, ,M^rk xl.

their hard hearted nefs to parents, impiety to God, andcru- 15. to the

eltv to his faithful fervants; and, upon his mentioning this^°.^'
*-^^-^

, .J . , , , 1 1 r 1-1 XIX.4S. to
laft particular, he broke out mto the lame pathetic excia- the end,

mation againft Terufalem, for her murdering the prophets, nrid John

and otlier meffenpers fcut from God, that had been the ^^-'9 'o

r , . r I • 1 r f'"''^ end.
matter or his frequent lamentations bcrore.

v.x-\/-v^
Before he left the temple, he took notice how the peo- .^,.^ ...-

pic threw their money into the trealury *, and among i. Mnrk

many, who offered very plentifully, obferving a poor wo- xii 38.

man caft in her two mites, (which amount to no^ more ''" ^^"

than a farthing,) he called his aportles, and alTured them, ^>;„of^.5t(ig,

that that poor widow had been more liberal than any of vices of tiit

the reft, becaufe their oblations proceeded from their fu-
'^""'^'J.

^'"'^

perfluity, but fhc from her indigence had given all fhe had. ^^[^ ',',rc!'

In the afternoon, as they were returning to Bethany, i-Hs td-.' de-

his apoftles took a view of the feveral buildings of the '^""^"*" 0^

temple, and were makmg their remarks of the largenefs
,vi'^^,k'xu.°'

of:j.i. Ltike

X X i I

.

tal<en in a literal fenfe, they are likewife to be reftrained to the "^"' .^,'"^'

age of njracles, and to the perfons to whom they v/ere Ipoken,
j.'uj ,]

viz. the apoftles, and firft propagators of the Chriitian reiigi-

dn becaufe experience teaches us, that th's is no ordinary and
{landing gift belonging to the church ; IVhitly'r Amiofations.

* The firft inftitution of this treafury, we find in 2 Kinc;s

xii. 9 where it is faid, that fehoiada the priejl took a chej}, and
bored an hole in toe lid ofit, and fst it hefid: the altar, on the ri^kt

fdey as one gosth into the koufe of the Lord, and the priejls that kept

the doory put therein all the money that 'was brought into the hoiife This
money was at that time given for the reparation of the tem-
ple, and, in after-ages, the money call into the treafury, even
iti our Saviour's time, was defigned, not only for the relief of

the poor, but for facred ufes, and the adorning of the temple,

which might occafion Jofephus (in bello Jud, lib. 6. c, 14.)
to fay, that the tenapie was built, not only with the bounty of

Herod, bat with the money contained in the holy treafury like-

wife, and with the tributes which were fent from all parts of

the World; V/hitbfs Annotations,
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t

A. W. of Its ftones *, the richnefs of its ornaments f , and the

T^^'-r>?\ beauty and ftatelinefs of the whole; when our Saviour ac-

33. &c. quamted them, that how glorious foever it niight appear
from Matt at prefent, it would not be long before the whole ftruc-

^^^'^\°'^° ture fhouldbe fo entirely ruined, that there fhould
(|
not

juark xi. 7^ much as one stone be lejt upon another,

I!, t'j ii« The
end, Luke

the end'
* Jo^^P^^s, who gives us a d^fcription of the temple built

and John ^y Herod, tells us, among other things, that the « whole
X'i, i<?. to ' fabric was made of durable white ftones, fome of which were
thciid. « hve and twenty cubits long, eight in height, and twelve in

^^-^y\mJ « breadth ;' ^ntiq lib. 15. c. 14.

f Thefe ornaments were the fpoiis which their kings had
taken in v/ar ; the rich prefents which foreign princes, upon
certain occafions, had made, and the coftly gifts, which ths

Jews, from ail parts of the world, ufed to fend 10 th« temple
at Jerufalem. Thefe v/ere called ^JvaSfVara, becaufe they were
li\ing againfl the v,7alls and the pillars of the temph, for the

people to behold; and when Herod rebuilt it. he not only re-

placed all the former ornaments, but added feveral others, e-

fpecially the fpoiis which he took in his war with the Arabians,

and a vine of raaffy gold, of prodigious weight and value, which
was his own free gift; Jofeph. Antq. and Cahnei's Commentary. .

II
This prophecy of our BlefTed Saviour was, in a great

rneafure, accompiilhed about forty years after, when (as feveral

Jewilh authors tell us) Taurus i e. Terentius Rufus, whom
Titus left chief commander of the army in Judea, did with a

plow (liare tear up the foundations of the temple, and thereby

fignaliy fulfilled the words of the prophet: ThereforeJ})all Zion

for your fakes he pb'xued as a field., and Jerufalemfjall become heaps^

and the mountams ofthe Lord as the high places of theforejl, Micah
jii. 12. It can hardly be thought, however, but that, notwith-

ftanding this demolifhment, there might probably be left one
iione up another ; and therefore fomething more was wanting
towards the literal completion of our Saviour's prophecy to

which the Emperor Julian in fome meafure contributed : For
having given the Jews licence to rebuild their temple at Jeru-

falem, they took away every ftone of the old foundation to

help to build their new q.Ai\\cz ; but heaven prevented their de=

figa : Fjjr fialhes of lightning (as our beft hiftorians tell us)

burft out from the foundaton they had dug, and fo bladed,

and terrified them, that they were forced to give over their ea-

terprize, after they had pulled up and removed all the remaicB

of the old temple ; IVhithfs Annotations; and CalmeVs Co:k'

mtntary i J^''id, Ammian. Marcelljib, 23. Socrat, lib 3 f. 2,
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^T^e general- potion was, that this temple was to lafl <*-• ^•

^ even untU the end of the \vorld. And thereforCj wlien
l°?J*5^o^-

our iiiiviour h^d feated hiixifelf upon mount Olivet, in full j^, s^c.

view and profpecl of it, his apoftles defired to know, when f'otti Macr.

this deilrudliou would happen, and vt^hat would be the pve-*,i*J ^°
.''*

vious ligns of it. The figns of it, he told them, would be yKtkxj'ij,

the cOming of many impofto-rs *, and falfc Cnrifts, the to the end,

rumours of wars fj and famines i, ?md peftilences, dreadful L^ike, six»

earthquakes
li,

prodigies § and amazing iignts in th*j^„^ arid

air, J I'll xi. 19.

,,. to thi- end,

^aChron. vi. 2.
^-**-v-^

* Never were there {o many impoftnrs of this YwA, as in the

time a little before the dellruiflion of Jerufaiem, (Jofeph.

Antiq. lib. 20. c. 6.) doabtlefs, becaufe this was the age
wherein the jews, from the prophecy of Daniel, were taught

toexpcfi their Meffiah ; Beavfobre's AriKotatbJU

.

'^ Beldes the war which the jews waged with the Syrians,

not long before the deftru<^ion of their city. Jofeph. Antiq,

1. 2. c. 19.) the conteds between Otho and Vilellius, and Vi-

teilius and Vefpafian i?.t Rome, were much about the fame
time, and the opprefiion of the governors of judea, ^'ho mind-
ed nottiing but to enrich themfelves, had fo irritated the

minds of the people^ that, for fom-e time before their final cai^-

mity, we read of notliiiig btit rebellions and revolts, parties,

and faftions, and bands of robbers harratling and infefting thi

country; Cain:ct's Comnuntary ; ^.r\d Bsaufobre's ^Annotations.

|. In the fourth year of Claod'.us (as Enfebius informs v.t)

there happened a great famine, which oppreaed all the Ko-
jnan empire, but more efpecially PaieiUne, where many periih-

ied (according to jolephus) for lack of food, (Antiq lib. 20 c.

3.) And the fvirne hillorian infonns us, that -w htn one iNiget '

V/as flain l>y tha j^ws, he iraprecated famine and peftilence up-

on their cidss.^wJsi-ch God accordingly iniii(5ted ; Ds bsHo fua\
iib.'e^. c; 23. -^ '

f In the r-i;i§n8<:*f-Gk«dius an^d.Nero, there happened many
earthqualces- in Afsa i*/[inor, and the ifles of the Archipelago; v;

where the Jews inhibited, (Eufeb. -Chron, and Tacit. Anna!:' -i

lib' 2.) and jofephus acquaints us, th:it in the night, when the

Idumsans ei'^cvirftped before jeruf^lemi ' vh^re. bievv a. dread-
* ffii temptft of wind and rain, accomp-iaied wiih fach terrible

* fyihesof ligb^.ning, claps of thander, and:(-e!lcwing of earth-

« OTia^es. as piit &I1 the people to their wits end taihink what
« tSiere>prodigis'simigh~tnortend;' jD?itf//«'y^A2'r^iL4.- f.'7, • .

'
,

^'In-lMS p?-eface to tbehiftory of ihe wars of tiie Jews, Jo-'..-

fephus \indtrtake4 to recor*^ th« xiliferteS.aad caiamiti^&s wjiiciv.

be.'e! that naiion, and the figns and prodigies which preceded

Vol, Vi, No. a8. S their
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^' "• air, the perfecution * of Chrifcians, and the propagation

Ann^bom* t of the gofpcl all the world over : But that they might

33, Ac. efcape
fro Hi Matt.

\hcend
^^ ^^^''' ""^'n To this pofpofe he tells us, that, for a whole year

Mark xi'is.
together, a comet, in the figure of a fword, hung over the city,

t<' ;lie end, and pointed, as it were, direflly down upon it ; that there were
I^ukc six. feen in the clwids, armies in battle-array, and chariots encom-

^^d
'"

^A^
paSng the country, and inverting their cities ; that, at the feaft

'"hn xii
^f the Pafiover, in the cniddle of the night, a great light (hone

19. to the Upon the temple and altar, as if it had been noon day; that,

end. at the fame feaft, the great gate of the teaiple made all of a>af-

V-^V^sw' fy brafs. and which twenty men could hardly fnut, opened of
itlelf. though faRened v/ith bolts and bars ; that, at the feaft

«f Pentecoft foon after, when the priefts went into the temple
to officiate, they heard atfirft a kind ofconfufed noife, and then

a voice calling out earneftly, in attical.-ite words, Let usbeqonej

Idt us -be gohs ;^'&v\A that thefe prodigies were really fo, we have
t\it teftiitiony of Tacitus, a Roman hiftorion of that age, who
hss thus recounted them,— • Evenerunt prodigia, vifse per coe
* lum concurrere aciea, rutilantia arma, et fubito nubium igne
* coilucere templum : Expaflce repenie deiubri fores : Et audita
* m^jor humana" vox, excedere deos ; fimul ingens motus exce-
* dentium ;' Hijl. lih. 5. and Jofeph. De hello "Jud. lib, ') c. 12.

. f This part of cur Saviour's piedi(flicn was literally fulfilled

before the deftrudlion of Jerufalem. As foon as Chriftianity be-

gan to fpread, the Jews wrote letters to every part of the world

aj{ainll the profeflbrs of it, in order to raiie perfecucions againft

them. St Paul, before hib converfion, breathing out threateningi

andJlaughler againj} the difciples of Chrifi, Acts ix. \. font up many
oftheminprifon, both men andwovien^ Atfts xxii. 4—xxvi. 10,

liimfelf, when converted, and Silas, were not only imprifoD-

ed, but beaten in the fynagogue, Adts xvi. 25. as were likev^ife

Peter and John A.:ls v. 18. Stephen, the firft mrtyr, was flain

by the council. Afts vii. 59 James the Greater, by Herod,

A^'?' xii I. and James the Lefs, by Ananus the high pried:

Multitudes of Chridians were perfecuted to death by >aul, A6ls

xxii. 4. by the Jews, as Juftin iMartyr teftifies, and by tlie em-
peror Nero, as Tacitus relates. Annal. lib. 15. For the profef-

ibrs of our moft holy religion, before the orinciples of it came
to be inquired into, were looked upon as the common enemies

of mankind, infomuch that whofoever killed them, thought

that he did God fervice, John xvi, -i.Jf'biibfs Annotations / and

Cahnet^s Commentary

.

t That before the difTolution of the Jewifli ftate, the Chrjf-

tian -religion had fpread itlelf over all the parts of the then

known world; we may rcafonably conclude from the iabours

bi
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efcape the calamity which would fuddenly come.upon their A. M,

country, and utterly deftroy * thejewifh x^ate and go-*°^J^'
*''•

vernment, '33,

Doi

quainted with, did the like, there is no doubt to be made, but lu' e xix,

that tkeir found luent into all the earthy arid their •words umo ths'^i- fP 'Ji<i

ends of the njjorld, Kom. x. 18. St Peter addrefTes his firft epiftie r„'^;^^"fj

to the elefl that were in Pontus. Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia ,j> (^ ^j^^

and Bithynia ; and Clemens, who was his contemporary, and end.

immediate fuccefTor in the fee of Rome, in his epiftle to the ^.yy^J
Corinthians, tells us, ' that the nations beyond the ocean were
* governed by the precepts of the Lord.' An event this, which

he only could foretel, wh«, having ail power in heaven and

earth, was able to eiFecl it ; Calmet's Coninm.iary ; and Whitby'

i

Annotations.

* The words in the text are,

—

Immediately after the irihula-

lion of thofe days, fhall the fun be darkened, and the niootz

fhall not give her light, and the flars Jhall falffrom_ heaven^

and the powers of the heavens, fjall be fl^aken, " Maith„

zxlv. 59. That thefe words are not to be tsken in a literal

fenfe, is plain; becaufe; that, after the fackage of ' Jeru<a!enj

by Vefpafiaii's army no fuch thing as here is mentioned hap-

pened to the fun, moon, or ftars. The exprefilons therefore

muft be metaDhorical, and do here denote, as they frequently

do in the writings of the prophets and oth?r authors, that en-

tire defiruclion and utter deToiation which is broug;ht upon any
nation. For in this language the prophet Ilaiah fpeaks of the

deftruftion of Babylon ; The day of the Lord comsth cruel both

nuith tvrath andfierce anger, to lay the land defolate ; and hefoall de-

fray thefnners thereof out of it .: For the fars ofheaven and the

confeliations thereof fhall not give their light ; thefmfhall he dark-

ened in his going forth, and the moonfall not caufe her light tofine ^

chap xiii. 9. which, according to viaimonides, are ' prover-
* bial exprcffions. importing the dcftru'ftion and utter ruin of a
' nation, and of fuch perions more efpecl^illy, who, tor their

« ftate and dignity might b: compared to the fvm. moon, ana
* ftars,' More Nevoch. lib 2. ^nd, arcordingly, the fenl'e of our
Saviour's wonis muft be,—That, ^f.er the taking and dcftroy-

ing of Jerufalem. God's judgmenis wou'd (liil pur'"ue the peo-

ple, fo that thofe who furvived the ruin of their conn ry fhontd

be difperfed into different regions, f^^ld for fl tves or r:."i'.ic^d

to a condition vvcrl'e than flavery And fo "-he event pro; e-^

For thofe that were carried to Kome, 'erveJ only *r rtd-vr •

triumph of their conqueror : Th.^'e that f :d t ',

iheker, were cruelly maiTacred there- T": >

-

S 2
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A. M. vernment, he advertiledthem, that, whenever they fhould

'^''!ri'Dom
^^^ ^^^^ ^^'5^ ^^ jerufaltm invefted v/ith armies, and the

33, &c. , temple polluted with abominations, the)'^ might then cod-
frr.ai Marf, clude that this defolation * was approaching, and that

th^ nd
'^ therefore it was high time for them to provide for their

Ivaavk si. faiety f by a quick retreat.

IT 5. 'o the Of the precife time of »ts coming, however, no created
end, Lbke i^^i^a (as he told them) could certainly know: and there-

fore

the caille of Maffkda, rather than fall into the hands of the

enemy, agreed to flay one another : 1 hofe that efcaped to

Thebes and AJexarcria, were brought back and tortured to
]'""'"

^'\[-'. death ; and thofe of Cyrene, who joined a'fahe prophet, named

<^)fciplc.rto J<''"''^'^'''^'»^^^^^ '^'^ cut to pieces by the Roman general. All
•wa ci fill- this happened itnn^ediately after the taking cf Jerulalem ; and,
Hid and withotu any farther fearch into their hiftory, is enough to ve-

P^'^y^-' x'-iiy our Saviour's exprefTioc, that thefun 'xas darkened, and ths

iTioon gave no lights upon that wretched people ; 'Jojeph. De bello,

lib. 7. c. 24. ^c.
* The defolation wh''ch the Jev;s fufFered in this laftwar

with tht Romar.s. was fo vaRly great, that ail hiftory can fcarcs

furnifti ur, v/ith an example of the like nature. The number of

the (lain was eleven honored thoufand ; the nuniber of prifon-

ers was ninety-feven thoufand. Thofe that vi'ere above feven-

teen were feifit into Egypt, to work iii the mines; thcfe that

were under that age, were fold for ^u\qs into different coun-

tries ; and a great number of others were diftributed in the Ro-

man provinces^ to he expofed to wild beafts on the theatre, and

as gladiators., to kill one' another, for the fport and diverfion'

of the fpedtators ; Uf^tii ihe cities 'vjers nvafisd ivitheut inkahitants,

fud the houfes ^without u man. and the land nvas utterly defolate, and

ike Lord had renjoved menJar a^vay, and there 'was a greatforfak-

ing in the midjl cf ike land, as the prophet expreffes it, Ifaiah vi.

3 1, \2. jofeph. Ds hello Jud. lib, *} c. 17.

•]- Which accordingly they did: For when Ceftius Ga!Iu3

had befieged jerufalem, and, without any vifibie caufe, on a

fadden raifed the fiegCs the Chriftians that were in the city

took this opportunity to make their efcape to Peila in Paraea,

a mountanious country, and to other places under the govern-

ment of King Agrippa, where they found fafety Thus punc-

tually were all the predictions of our B'efTed Saviour fulfilled s

fo chat whoever (hall compare them (as Eufebins, in his EccJ.

llift. lib. 3. c. 7. expreiles it) with the account cf Jofephus

concerning the war of the Jews, cannot but admire the wif-

dom of Chrift. and own h;s prediclions to be diviae 3 Han>mond\

Snd Whitby''s Annotations^
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fore it was incumbent upon them to keep themfelves m A. m.

a ftiite of perpetual wacchfulnefs, in a faithful difcharre of ''^^'' *f-

their refpective duties, and in a conltant perleverance m ,^, ^^^

prayer to God ; all which he endeavoured to inforce with from Mait.

feveral parables; fnch as that of the faithful fervant, ^-^- •^-

whom his mafter, at his return from a journey, found jv;a,kxri'$!

employed in his proper bufinefs, when he of a contrary to tlic er,d,

charaifter was furprifed in his riot and debaucheries, and ^^^^ ^^"'-

accordingly puuiflied *
: That of the wife and fooliih vir- ^.^^^ "'^nd"

gins, who were differently prepared at the coming of the John xi,

bridegroom t : And that of the talents, intruded with '9 toii.e

dil'aent
*'"•

* The punimment infli(5led on the evil fervant is faid to be
f,,^^}^.,,,

cutting afiiiider, Matth. xxiv. 51. in the Tame manoer as Sa- xxv, i.

mueJ ufed Agag, i Sam. xv. 33. and David the Ammonites,
2 Sam. xii 3 i. and- Nebuchadnezzar threatened the blaiphe-

meis of the true God, Dan. iii 29. This punifninent was,

in old tiaies, inP.ifted on ihofe that were falie to their credi.

tors, rebels to their prince, or betrayers of their country ; r.or

was it in ufe only among the eaftern people, but among the

Romans, as we learn from Suetonius, in the hfeof Caius, and
among the Greeks, as Homer, Sophocles, and Ariftcphanes
inform us : And therefore this punifha^ienr, lays our Savicuri

will I infiid on thoie that are perfidious to iheir covenant in

baptifm, and enemies to my government; tVhiiby^s Annot.

f The better to underftand the fenfe cf this parable, we
Ihould do v.'ell to obferve what the cuftom at marriages war,

to which our Saviour ieems to allude. When the bridegrcon^

uas to bring home his bride, (which was gen-:ra!ly the coq«

clufive ceremony, and done in the night-time,) the young wo-
men of the town to v/hich fhe was to come, in order to do her
honour, went to meet her v/ith lighted lamps; fhe too, ac-

cording to iier quality and condition, had h?r companions and
fervants attending her, and iorae o( the moP: beautiful ladies

in the place from v.-hence fhe came, going before her. Statiu!,

defcribes a marriage, whereat the nine n:ufcs appeared vi'ith

jheir lamps :

Demigrant Helicone Dea;, quatinntque novena
Lampade folemnem thalamis coeuntibus ignem.

Sylv. lib, r.

And mod of our modern travellers inform us. that among the

'eaftern people, (efpcially the Perilans,) this v;ay of conduc-
ing the bride home, with lamps and lighted torches, Ri'l pre-

vails. None need be told, that by the bridegroom we are to

Vn.derftand our Saviour Chrift; by the bride his church; by
the virgins, Chriftians in general ; and by the oi! ,ia their

lamps, the nece/Tary qualificaiiona of faith and g'^-- '-•; •

Calmci's Commentary,
''
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A, M. diligent and ilothful fervants *. And as this deftruflion

'^^V'r^^ of jerufalem was no fniall emblem of the liaal confumma-

3?, &c tion of all things, from hence he proceeds to defcribe f
from Matt, the manner o^ his coming to the laft and general judg-
^'^•.'°'

, ment,
to tne end, '

Ma kxi ij. . ^
^

to the end, * For an explication of this parable, we may obferve, that
Luke x'S. the man travelling into a far country, is our Saviour Chrift,

^^ ,
'" '''^ who, by afcendiag into heaven has deprived the church of

rohn xii.
^'^ corporeal preience/ that his fervants are Chriftlans in ge-

rp. to the neral, or more parficular'y, his apoftles and £rft rainil^ers, who
end. fuoceeded him in the propagation of the gofpsl ; and that the

K^i^y\J talents comnnitted to their management, are the fupernatural

gifts which he beftowed upon then5, and all the endowments
both of body and mind, ail the helps, and means, and oppor-

tunities, which he gives us, in order to ferve him, and to work
out our own faivation ; Calmei's Commer.iary

.

t The reafon of our Lord's mingling the figns of the par»

ticular deftrudion of Jerufalem and of the genera! dilTolution

of the world together, was to engage us. at the approach of

partirular judgments upon cities and nations, to be always
niindful and prepared for the general judgment of the laft day.

There is one thing, however, peculiar in his exprefilon upon
this occafion, viz. that ibh generation floould not pafs away, iintil

all thefe things njjere done, Mark xiii. 30* for if his words immedi-
acgly foregoing, related to the coming of the day of judgment,
and general diffolutionof a!! things, it will be hard to conceive

how that great event. friOuld be faid to come to pafs, before

the estindion cf the race of mankind then in being. But, ia

pofwer to this, it may be obferved, that the Jews were wont to

divide the duration of the world into three grand epochas,

which, according to their ftyle, were called generation:, each
confuting of two thnufand years ; whereof the firft was before

the law, the fecond under the law, and the third under the

gofpel : and it is to the lallof thefe generations (as they called

them) that this latter part of our Lord's prophetic difcourfe

does properly belong. t\ mifconception of this exprelllon, in-

deed, fed fome primitive Chriftians into a rniftake concerning

the approach of the fvnal judorment; and as long as that mif-

tike had no other tendency than to make them more fervent

and Kealous, and heavenly minded, more patient and heroic

under fufferings and perfecutions, and more fr;rvent and dili-

gent in preaching the gofpel, &c. the generality of the in'"p!red

writeis might think this a ftifibcient reafon to overlook it . But

St Peter, vre Hnd, takes particular care to retlify the miftake,

a^4
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ment, when, furrounded with the refulgent rays of his a. m.

majefty, and featedupon his bright throne of glory *, with^"^^'^*^'

all the holy angels of heaven attending him, he fhouid 3j_ ^^^
fummon all the people f that ever lived in the world, to from Mate.

appear before him : and having made inquifition into the ^^; '°-

dilcharge or the great duty or charity, mould puniih or^j^kai ,<,

reward mankind, according as he finds that they have ac-to the end,

quitted themfelves in that refoedl. ^^^'^ ^'^*
* "

A ** '"^^
•"^end, and

John xi;.

and to obviate the obje<5Hon, wKich a fpirlt of infidelity had •? 'o '*'«

taken occafion to raife trom ir, as we may fee at large ia 2 Pet.
"^^

iii; Univerf. Hiji B 2. c 11.
V^'-V^w^

* That this throne of glory will be nothing elfe but a bright

and refulgent cloud, we have reafoa £0 believe from the telH-

mony of the angels that attended at our Lord's afcenfioa.

For while the apoftics then prefent were hoklngftedfafily tc^vards

heaven, as he nuent zip, beheld, t-iuo rr.enftood by them in 'white appa-

rel, 'vjho aljo /aid. Te vien of Galilee , '\xihyJland ye gazing up to

heaven ? This fa7ne fefus, ivhich is taken up fro?n you into heaven,

Jloallfj come^ in like inanner, at ye have feen hivi go i?itQ heaven

t

A(5ts i. 9 10. which, compared with our Lord's own declara-

tions concerning his fecood coming, Mark xiii. 26. with what
Sc Paul foretells, i Theff iv. 17. and St John forefuw. Rev.
xiv. 14. are abundantly liifficient to jultify the generaify re-

ceived opinion, that, as our BleiTed Saviour went up into

heaven, fo he fhall return from thence to judgment, upon a
true and material cloud , Stanhope on the epijjles andgofpels, vol. 1 ,,

j" The manner in which our Saviour expreffes hunlelf upon
this occafion, feems to imply, that the general judgment is to

be held in fome particular place ; and from a palfjge in the
prophet Joe!, fevera! modern, as well as ancient, dodors ar*
of opinion, that the valley of Jeholh-jphat is appointed to be
that place : For I wi'l gather all nations, fays God. and iihH

bring tkem do^MU into the valley ofjehojjjaphat, and I 'willplead 'wiih

them therefor my people, and for 7ny heritage Ifruel, chap. iil. 2.

But as the word Jebofhaphat, in that text, figpifies xXitjudg'

7mnt ofGody the valley of Jehofliaphat denotes any place in ge-
neral where God exerciies his judgments. The truth is, if

al! nations of the world mnft appear before the judgment-feac
ofChrill, and that they may receive the things done in the
body, are to be clothed with their refurrefflion-bodies, there
muft nec;irarlly be required a very large fpace to contain them :

and therefore Sc Paul feems to point at the grand e-Apanfum of
the air, as the moft convenient for that porpofe, i Theif. iv.

16. 17. ; Cai?Ket'j Commentary^
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A. M. As foon as our Lord had finiflied this prophetic dif-

A a^Dom cou''^"> 1^6 \vent, in the evening, to Bethany, and thers

3 j, cxc Tupped at the houfe of one Simon, whom he had former-
from Ma:t ly cured of a leprofy. At fupper, Mary, to teflify her love
^^' "''

, and refpedl came, and, out of an alabafter cruife, poured a
U.- the end ^

. r /- 1 • 1 •
i

• , ,

Markxi.ij. '^'ge quantity or luch rich ointment upon his head, as

to the end, filled the whole houfe with its fragrant fmell. This feem-
jLwke xix.jj^g prodigality raifed the indignation of the reft of the a-

tn j and portl^s as' well as Judas ; and, as they made the fame ob-

John K;i. jeftion, fo our Saviour's defence of Mary turns upon the
i'j.^ o the ian-iC topics ; only he adds, * that as (he had done a great

*"'^'^V„^, * and generous aftion, vvherefoever his gofpcl fliould be

Mitt x;cvi.
* P"<^ached through the Vvdicle v/orld, there fhould her

tj MarK. ^ munificent regard to him. be likcwife publifhed, to her
2lv. J. < everlafting honour and renown.'

^?i c^*^n When fupper was ended, our Lord repaired to his ufual
villi bimon

. -BT ' » J f 1 1 r
tne leper. lodgmgs at Martiia s houle : and, on the day following,

Wednes (ill 2II probability,) continued at Bethany, without going

r>A V. to Jerufalem, as he had done the days before. In the mean
Kci-tiiisht tii-r^g the Sanhedrim * aiTembied at the palace of Caia-

}^a'\v'Ver'e P^^^^ ^* ^^^^ high-prieft, where the priefts, fcribes, and

by wiihing elders of the people, had a folemn debate and confultation

his ^poiUes how they might take Jefus by fom.e fecret ftratagem, and
fcc, he ^j Y{\m to death. This was the fecond council that they

theoibumi- ^'^"'^ held upon this occafion ; and though therein it was
iity. determined that he fliould die, yet they thought it not fo
Md^.haw advifeable to put the thing in execution in the time of the

Mirk'x^v f^^^Ti^i'''g folemnity, left it ihouli caufe a fediticn among the

1. tuke people who had the higlieft veneration for him.
::xu t. When evening was come, he, with his apoftles, fupped

Jaka :<.;!. (very probably) at Martha's houfe, and while they were
'• at table, confidering with himfelf that his time was now

(hort,

* The confultation which the Sanhedrim held, and the a-

greement which Judas mads with them to betrayour Lord,
were en Wednefday ; and therefore the church gives i: as a

reafon why we ought to fall on Wednefclay and Friday, be-

• caufe on the one Chrlfl was betrayed, and fuffered on the o-

ther ; Wbllhy s AnnGcatlons

.

\ This Caiaphas is called, by the Jiwifh hiftnrian, /Yf/^.

The high-priefthood hepurchnfed of Valerius Gratus; and af-

ter he had ten years enjV.yed that dignity, was depofcd by Vi*

cellius, governor of Syr;.!, ?.nd fucceeded by Jon^dian, the Ton

of Aaauu; or Amas j Cahnci's DiSlmiary rtA Cvmmmtarj.
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ihort, he was miaded to give them a teftimony of his love. A, M.

and, from his own example, teach them two virtues, which, ;°57,^c.
- ' ,

"^ , . ,, .- ... . .,/Aiin Do:u
of all others, were more eipecialiy requiute m their mmii- ^^^ tj^c.

try of the gofpel, humility, and charity. To this purpofe, from Matr,

riling from the table, laying alide his upper garment, and "*"/''*
,

girding himfelf with a towel, as the manner of fervants ^^^^^ j,
'

then way when they waited on their maimers, ) he poured 1 j to the

xvater into a bilon, and began to walh his apoftles feet,*^ '*• ^"''**

and to v/ipe them with the towel. Amazed at this conde-.^l^^i^g^^J'
*^

fcenfion, St Peter (when he came to him) refufed at tirft .i.d J nn

to admit of fuch a fervlle office from his heavenly Mailer ;
''''• ' p- '^

but when he urged the neceffity, and in fome meafure in-'"^
'^'''''

timated to him the fymbolical intent of it, he permitted
^"'^"^^^

him to do juft what he thought fit.

When our Lord had niade an end of wafning his ape- ^'^'^^ '''*•

files feet, he put on his garment, and fat down at table
^*'

again, and began to tell them the meaning of what he had
done, viz. ' That lince he, who was juftly acknowledged
^ to be their Lord and Mafter, had fo far debafed himlelf
* as to wafh their feet, they, in imitation of his example,
* ought to think it no difparagement to them, to perform
* the meaneft oiSces of kindnefs and charity to one ano-
* ther : For though they were exalted to the dignity of
* his apoftles, yet ft ill they were but his fervants ; and
* that therefore it would be a high piece of arrogance in

* them, to afliume more ftate and grandeur than their Maf-
* ter had done before ilieni.'

Soon after this, reflecting with hlmfelf how well he had ^ohn xiii,

loved, and, upon all occafions, hc.v kindly he had treated '*",

thefe his difciples, he was not a little concerned that any of ^reit't.rbc-

them fhould prove fo bale and ungrateful as to betray him; ray his

and when he had declared the thing, and Peter defirous to
^^K-r, who

know the perfon, beckoned to John, v/ho was neareft his 'j'^e"

^''^'^

Mafter, to afk him the queftion, he fignified to him, that c -mr^rting

it was Judas Ifcariot, to whom he gave a fop, (as he told'^'''
'^'^"'^

John he would,) and when he had Vo done *, bade him go^''*'^^'"'

about what he had to do with all expedition ; which the
reft of theapoftles, being ignorant of the fignal which our

Vol. VI. No. 2^. T Lord

* This was not a comrmnd to Judas to po on with his

v;icked enterprife, -bat only a cleclarati'->n r-.aie by Christ of
his readinefs to fafifer death ; Vo:: kac mn jn'-er.tis eft ftdjirien'

tit, non trepldl. fid pcrati, f^ys Leo, DepilSoae, fer. 7,, CaU
Viifi Comtnentary^ and V/hitbfi /Annotations.
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A. M. Lord had given John, fuppofed to be an order to Judas

4057. c.
(35 j^g was the purfe-bearer either to give fomethins to

Ana Dom \ *^
• j . rr r , r n^

33, &c. the poor, or to provide what was neceltary tor the reait.

itom Matt, ^s foon as fupper was ended, Judas, being now con-
^^''.^°' firmed in his wicked refolution, left Bethany in halie; and

Maik xi. 'underftanding that the Sanhedrim was met at the high-

^ 5. to tlie prieft's houle, thither he repaired, and, upon their giving
tnd. L"i^«'him a fufficient reward, offered to betray his Mafter, and

t'heemi (^" ^^''^ manner that they defired) to dehver him privately

andjoim into their hands. This propofition v/as highly pleafing to

2ii. ip- to |.]^g council, who immediately bargained with him for
the en

.
jViij-ty pieces of filvcr *

; and when Judas had received

. the money, from that moment he fouaht an opportunity to
"Matt. XXVI. '

. ,
^ ** ^.' betray his Mafter in the abience of the multitude.

Mark xiv. While Judas was thus bartering for' his Mafter's blood,
^°'

.. his Mafter Vv^as preparing the reft of his apoftles for his de-
u ex II.

p^j-juj-g^ ^p,j endeavouring to comfort them with this con-

John xiii, llderation, That his death would be a means to dif-

3'-
. play both his own and his Father's glory, as it was a pre-

Ex o»^^'^"g
liminary to his refurre6lion and afcenfion into heaven : As

ir.utual therefore it was decreed, that he muft leave them, the
love, and ftronger fliould their union be with one another ; and

«he""w^th
therefore he recommended very earneftly to them the du-

tbe pro- ty of mutual love, a duty which hitherto had been fo much
mifes of a neglected, that his injoining it then might well be account-

' dTh
'^' ^^ ^ ^'^^"^ commandment, and what was to be the common

^iftsof the badge and character of his true difciples f for ever after.

fiolyGhoft When
after his

epar ure.
, fhefe pieces v/ere fialers, or fhekels of the fant^tuary, thir-

ty of which amraounted to three pounds and fifteen fiiillinga

of our money, the ufual price that was given for a man or a

maid fervant, Exod xxi. 33. It is hardly fuppofeable, that

any of thofe pieces are, at this timt>, extant, though both at

Kome and Paris there are pieces fhewn which are pretended to be

the very fame that were part of the price of the purchafe of

our Saviour's blood ; but penons, well fkilled in that art af-

fure us, that thefe pieces are only the ancient medals of Rhodes,

on the one fide ftamped with a Colofs, which reprefents the

fun, and on the other with a rof'e which was the city arms,

as v.re call it ; Eachard's Ecclefiajlical Hijiory, lib. i. c. 4. and
Cahnsfs Covwietitary.

f The difciples of the Baptift were known by the aufterity

of their lives, and the difciples of the Pharifees by their habit,

and feparatioa from other men ; but our CleiTcJ Saviour was
willing
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When the day * before the feaft of the Paffover was ^ M.

come, our Lord fent Peter and John to Jerufalem to V^^- ^^^l' -qo'^

pare all tilings according to the law, and left they fliould jj. &c.

want a convenient room for the celebration of the Pafchal from Matt.

fupper, he had predifpofed the heart of a certain hoft in the
^^'.^e^end.

city t to accommodate them with one. They therefore ha- Marit xi.

'

ving provided a lamb, flain it in the temple, fprinkled is. to the

its blood on the akar, and done every thing elfe that ^vas^^"?^^'
^'"J^

T 2 required t^he'etd',

and John

willing to have his difciples known by their mutual love and ^li. 19, to

affivftioQ to each other, which, in the primitive ages, was ib '^^ ^"

great, that it made the Heathens, with admiration, cry out, ^^^'''^*^

See how they love one another ! and even hate and envy them Thvrs-

for their nutual aff^flion ; IVhiiby's Annctations.
matt, xxvf.

* Tie worJs in S" Macthew, chap. xxvi. 17 are, the firji ^^

day ofthefeaj]; but it is no uncomuon rhing to put the word Mark xiv.

firji for chat which properly 'vjent before. Thus, in the Old "'

T-llamenc it is laid that the hands of the -joltnejes JJoall be firJi
^f^"^

''^"'

upon him that is condemaed to die, to put him to death and af-

ter-warJs the hands of all the people, Deut. xvii. 7, But if the

hands of the witoeifes (houid li. ft diJpatch him. there v/ould

be ao 'iccdfloii for the hands of the people ; and therefore the

fen'e of the word/r/? in this place muft be, that the witnefles

fhould fnite him before he was delivered into the hands of the

people, in the firft book of Maccabees, it is twice faid of Al-

exander the Great, that he reigned theyfr/?over Greece, chap.

i. I and vi. 2 but every one knows, that before him there

were i'everal kings in Macedonia ; and therefore the meaning
of the words muil be, that he reigned in Macedonia before he
reigned in -^fia • And to the fame purpofe in the New Tefta-

meat, we find St Paul ftyling our Blcfled Lord the firft born of
every creature. Col. i, 15 /'. e. begotten of the Father before the

production of any creature ; and telling us, xh'i.x.the hujbandman

that laboureth niujl ^v^ partake ofthe fruits . 2 Tim ii 6. i.e. he
mull labour, before he can reap the fruits of his travel ; and>

in the like acceptation of the word, xht firJi day ofthefeaft may
be interpreted the day hsfore the feaft, as might be proved
iikewife by examples from Heathen authors ; Calmet^s Com-
7nentary

I It is to be obferved, that the houfes in Jerufalem, at this

time of the the feaft, were of common right to any that would
eat the PafTever in them, and yet it is not unlikely that our
Lord might be well known to the mafter of this houfe, v/ho,

very probably took it as an high honour that he had made
choice of his rather than any other, to eat the Pafchal fupper

»Q
J

Whitby's Annotations^ and Calineft Commentary,
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'' M re^Juired of them, returnsd to their Mafter at Bethany 5

'A ^aDofr*^^^® perceiving that his late difcourfe about leai^ing the

sj etc. world and them had blafzed all their hopes of feciuar
fro^n Mut. greacneis, and left then:i nn>eiancholy and dilconfolate, ftaid

tcTih'e'cnd
^ go^'^ P^''^ of the day with them, in order to ra;fe their

Mjik xi. 'drooping fpirits vvirh the aflurances of an happy immorta-
ij. to tiie iity, which (as he told them) he was going before ' to
end, LuKc

pj-epafe for them in heaven, and wanted not power to do

th end, ''^> oecaule he and his j:*ather (as to their divinity) were
and jOhn perfe<5lly the lame ; and with the promife offending them
*•'• '*j"* the Holy Spirit from above, which he took care to repre-

v_r-v->.^
fent as a comforter t» to fupport them in their affliftions;

T.,[^ .. ^
as a teacher, to initruct them in all neceflary truths ;

^^^ ' and as an advocate, to plead and defend their caufe

againft their enemies. So that they had no reafon to

be deje£led, becaufe, in this feafe. he would be always

with them -, becaufe, whatever they a&ed in his name, his

Father would give them ; and becaufe, when he was gone,

they Ihould be enabled to do miracles, \ greater than what
they

* Oar Saviour fpeaks this in aHufion to traveUers, who fend

generally one of the compay before to p-ovlde good accomo-
datifxT <or the reft . Beaufibre's Annotations.

The word yapax^)^ro.-, in chis place, fignifies both an advocate

and 3. coniforUr ; and the Uo'y Spirit, when hedefcended upon
the apoltles, d'd the part of an advocate, by confirming their

teftiinoay by figns and miracles, and various gifts imparted to

then-j, and by pleading the r caul's before kings and rulers,

and ag,iinft all rheir adveriaries, Matih. x 18. and Luke xxi.

I;, and he did the part of a con:iforter iikewife, as he was fent

for \.\\f. confb'ation of the apoftles, and all fucceeding Chrifti-

^ns, in all .heir troubles, filling their hearts v/ith joy and glad-

nefs,, and giving them an inv/ard teftimony of God's love to

them, together with an affiirance of their future happinefs,

Kom. viii. 15. 16 PV/^itbyj iiTid Bsaufotre^s Annotations.

f What interpreters lay of difeales healed by the Ihadow

of Peter, and. by napkins lent from St Paul, of more miracles

performed throncrhoijt the world and, for the fpace of three

whole centuries, devils ejedted every where, is not unfitly men-
tic ned here as aniVfring to our baviour's words; and yet,

\ve cannot but think ihar this fliDuId chiefly be referred to the

wonderful fuccefs of the go/pel preached by the apoftles. after

the defcent c\ the Holy Ghoil I'pon them; to .the gift of

Tongues, ard the interpretation of them ; of|fcuipJj);ecy, and

difcerning of, pirits; and the innparting thefe^rts to pthern

by baptifm, and the impofuion of the apoftles hands'^ For,
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they had feen him do: f And therefpre /."<?r<? i leave 'with A. M.

niyou, lays he, taking his farcwel, ihy peace 1 give unto you .••^^'3^' j^'

* Not as the ixjorid giveth, give I unto you ; lei not your heart ^3 &c-

he troubled, neiilier let it be af' aid. fiom M.!;t.

As Toon as he had ended his difcourfe, he arofe, and, "; J^*';

""^

with his dilciples, going towards Jerulalem, arrived at the j,srk xk
place \vhere they were to eat the Paichal lamb, In the 1;. f the

evening, when it grew dark, they i'at down to the table in^';*^'
^'^^^

a leanmg pofkire + \ and^as he began to renew his difcourfe, ri'c'ctid

that and John
xii. 19. to

as this was a i::;reater work in err BleiTed Saviour to afiift fo'^*^
*^'

m tny with h;s mighty pcver, when abient at fo great a dif-
^"^^^^^

tarce, as ibe eai th is irnni heaven, than to do miracles in their ^'"*
*^J^*

pretence ; io to comrmmicate thele gifts to men and co enable ^\^.^ ,

them to transfer then) to oihers, is (as Arcobius exprelTes it)iiike xxij*

* fiiper omnia fitae poteftatis, continentilque !ub fe onrmium re- 'y. H- ears

* rum caura>, et ratiomim facultatumque naturas,' lib i. p. 32.''"- ^"^<^-

and elpecially when cur J^ord fiicceeded lo little in his '^hiee^'j^Ytituv-s

years preaching her^ on tar'.h, and had fo tew iincerediiciplc-s, the /acri*

that he ftiould euab!e his apcltles, at cne I'ermon, to convert n-ei lal

i"o!t;e thf'Ulands, ard cau:e his gofpel to fiy like lightning '^^'PP*^'"

thro'jgh the world and beat down all the Hrong holds of op«

pofitinn. th'.'- is truly wcncerful -, JVhithy s Av.notci'iGns

.

f John XIV 27
* /'. e In empty wifhes of what they neither do, nor cjiQ

give ; or that exrernal peace, which is both temporary and un-
certain; but inward peace ofconlcierce ariOng from the par-

don of vour fins, Rom. v i from the (enfe of the favour of

God, and of my prelence With you by the Blefied Spirit ; that

peace, which r.o man takeih from you, which will keep youc
hearts in the faith. Phil. i. 7. and free you from all folicitude

and fear of the world ; IVhitby's Annotatioi^s,

f -\t the firft inltitution ol the Paichai fupper the Ifrae!ite&

Were commanded to eat it in a Handing podure and in haftc*

Exod xii It. but here we find our Saviour and his apoftles

eating it lying down, or inclining on their left fide, as it was
then the mannei of the Jews. When or upon what account,
this alteration came to be made, we have no other irforma-
tiou, than v/hat we find in the writings of their Rabbins, viz.

that they uled this leaning pofture as freemen do, in memorv
.of their freedom ; and therefore, though at their ordinary
meals, they commonly fat at table as we do ; yet whenever
they were minded to legale themlelves, they ufed this poHnre
of dilcun>bencT^ind etpecially at th*; Paichal fnpper no other
was allowed. vWus lying on beds or couches, made for that

purpofe, With a table before them, whereon they hanec*, they

ftrecche4
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40 3T. &c. thai one in the company fljould certainly betray him, but that
""" om

ij^ffgf. jf jy^^ ijggfj j^y ff^g j^^fi ^j^Q did (0^ if he had never been

from Mzn.born, the concern and fadnefs was fo general, that every
ix. 10. to one began to enquire for himfelf, ivhetker he was the man P
ihe end Until it came to Judas's turn, who, having tiie confidence

is. to die *^° ^^ ^^s lame queftion, received a pofitjve anfwcr, '^'hat

end Luke he was : Whereupon he foon withdrew j vroni his Mafter,
xix. 45- to and adjoined himfelf to his enemies, who were i.npatieutly

- dVob'n
expelling the performance of his promife.

xii. if>- to When the Paichal fupper was ended, our Saviour pro-
thc end. ceeded to tjhe inftitution of another, in commemoration of
^>-*''V'^ his own death and paflion. For he took bread, and when
Ma-t. fxvi, j^e i^ad blelTed it, and broken it, he diftributed it to his a-
** * ."'

poftles, calling it hij body ; and after he had fo done, he

iLxjk.ex>.ii. took the cup of wine, and having in like manner blefTed

J!?. it, he gave it ^mong thern, calling it his | b/ood of the new
covenant,

(Iretched out their feet behind them, thereby to remove the

Jeaft {hew of (landing to attend, or to go upon any one's em-
ployment, which might carry in it any colour of fervitude,

or contrariety to their freedom And from this pofture of fit-

ting or leaning upon a table with their left tlbow one af.er a-

nother, we may rightly urderftand thole texts, which fpeak

ot the beloved apoltle's leaning on the bofom, or on the breaft,

of Jefus, John xiii. 23 and xxi. 20. as the learned Lighrfoot,

in his difcourfe of the temple-fervice, has amply fhcwn \PoaN
Annotations

.

t It is a great queftion among the ancients, whether Judas
was prefent at our Lord's inftitution of the facrament of hrs

body and blood, or abfented himfelf before ? St Luke's words,
which are fubfequent to the inftitution, Beheld^ the hand cfhtm
that bitrayeth »ie, is 'vjith me on the tablet chap xxii 21. !eem to

iaiply that he was prefent and partook of the Eucharift; but
many commentators are of a contrary opinioii, viz. that, after

our Saviour had declared h'm to be the man who fhoujd be-

tray him. (which was between the Pafchal and EuchariUical

fupper,) he immediately left the company, and went away
;

and that, confequentiy, there is a millocation in St Luke's
words ; Ca.lmet's Comimniary and Didionary, under the word
^iidas.

\ The reafon which our Saviour gives for our participating

cf the cup, viz. Becaufe it is the blood of the Neiv Tejtament,

Kvhich is fied for the re^nijp.on ofjins, concerns the laiiy as well

as the priefts, becaufe his blood was equally (bed for both
;

and therefore the command, Drink ye all of this, to which the

yeafon is anoeyed, concerns them like wife. But there is anci-
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covenant, and commanding them to do the fame, i.e. to ^- M.

eat bread and drmk wine m this lacramental manner, even
^^^ ^^,

unto the end of the world, in remembrance of him. fiom Matt.

After this inftitution of the form of that memorial, x>--^i=>.

^

which his apoftles and their pofterity were to continue, he 4,^,'^ x,."'

gave them to underftand, that this was the laft Pafchal ftip- 15. to )h=

per which he fhould eat, and the laft Avine that he Ihould end, luke

drink with them, until f he drank it new in the kingdom
^^^ end/"*

of ai d John
xii ij), to

ther reafon why our Lord faid to his apoftles, Eat this bread, «he end,

and drink this cup, viz. that by ib doing, they might remember ^-'V^*»»-'

his deach, his body hrnken, and his blood Ibed for them, fays watt. xxvi.

St Luke and fhew it forth riil his fecond coming, 1 Cor. xi *|^^ ^y*

26. Now this, as St Paul demonftrates, concerns ail believers,
'^^,[^2 ^„jj^

as well as pnefts ; and therefore the drinking of the cup, (by 19.

which this commemoration is made) as well as eating of the Rcpr^^'es

bread, moft equally concern them ; Whitby's Annotations. arubSs
f Some are of opinion, that by the kingdom of God here,

tj^ou^hts,

(as in feveral other pljces) we arc not to underfland heaven, foretets Pe-

or the happinefs we are there to enjoy, but rather the golpel- ter his apo-

ftate, and the kingdom of Chrift, which began at his refurrec- ^^'X' ^"<*

lion, and was more fully eftablifhed, when he fat down at the
^,\.^^ ^^jj

right-hand of power, and was made heir of all things; and undtr the

confequently, th;it our Lord's drinking of wine may then re- thoughts of

late to his eatine and drinkine with his difciples after he arofe l^'* '"vicg

from the dead, Ads x 4I. But becaufe the felicities of heaven

are frequently reprefenred under the metaphors of eating and

drinking, tVlatth. xxvi. 29. Luke xxli 18 others make the fenfe

of our Saviour's words to be this— * I will not henceforth drink

• of the fruit of the vine, but both you and I, in my Father's

' glory, fhall be fatisfied with rivers of plealure, far Tweeter,

* and more excellent, than the richeft wines can be.' There is,

however, a third way of interpreting this paiTage, which, by

comparing it with the words of St Luke, feems by much the

moft probable, and that is, by making i\m fruit ofthe wV.iffigni-

fy. in a peculiar manner, the cup in the PafTover, or the cup of

charity, in the poftccenium of the Paflover, wherein the facra-

ment of Chrid's body and blood was founded . For that Chrili

was now to die, and neither before, nor after his reiurreflion, to

eat any more PafFovers with his apoftles, or any more to drink

this cup of charity, now defigned to a Chriftianufe, is fufEcient-

l'^ evident. It is obfervebie, therefore, in Sc Luke, chap. xxii.

16. that the words are diredly applied to the PafTover: I have

dejtred to eat this Pajfjver^for 1 nvill no- more eat ofif / and by re-

peating the cup, ver. i8 the evangeliil muft mean, the cup of

the Pajfovefi or ihs facrajnental cup of charity, which fucceeded
it;
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A. TvT. of GotI : From which words fom.e of his apodles inferring,
40I7. c.

j.|^^j. ti^p^pj-^ i^is kingdom was not to be then, yet it wouid,

ji, &c iiot fail to commence immediately after his refiirreflion^

ffom Matt tliey fell into unfeafonable contentions about priority, or
xK 10. t" who (hould have the office of the higheft truft and honour
th-'* end, .

Mark xi about their Maimer 5 which our Lord erfdeavoured to re-

is to ihc prefs, by the fame arguments that he had emiployed - up-
end. L^ke "qj^ j.j^g jjl^g occafion ; And then turning to Peter, he ap-
XIX.4S.

pj.jf^j him of the imminent danger which he and his bre-
the fnc, ^

_
o

ar.d J"hn thren were in, and what a fevere trial the great enemy of
si. 19 to mankind would very fpeedily bring upon them ; to whom
t. c CI

Peter, in confidence of his own courage and refolution,

anfwered for himfelf, that he ivas ready to go iviih htm to

prifon, and to death : but our Saviour, who befi: knew his

weaknefs, gave him to underfiand, that * before the cro%v^

ing of the cock hefno'idd deny him ihrice.

Johnsv, r. After this, our Lord, in his final exhortation to his a-

poft:les, reminded them of the choice which he had mads
of them, and the kind treatment which he had all along

Ihevvn them» ; and that therefore it was their duty and their

intereft both, to adhere to him, as the branch did to the

vine, in order to bring forth the fruits of righteoufnefs,

and

ft ; and confequently, our Saviour's meaninpr i-nuH: be.—That
he would Ro more ufe thcfe tyfjical adumbrations being him-

f°lf no'.v reidy to perform wiiat Was AgniRed and exprefffd by

th(;ip i.e to pafs I'uddenly from earth to heaven through a
Red'Cea of b'.ood, and there co complete the myftery of the la-

crament, bv uniiing his difciples one to another and making

ihem a!l nart.i?<ere ni his heavenly riches ; IVoitby^i , Poors and

Ha rVv:o:2d''s Ar.r.etations

.

« Matth, XX. 25,
* It is commoFily remarked by profane anthors, that the

cock ufudUy crov.-s twice in a night ; once about n-idnighr, and
the fecond time at the four'b watch of the night, or mu'h a*

bout the bre.ikof day thit this latter as being the louder and
more o'^fervable is that vchich is properly called uKiKtopcjia^'nc,

or cock-LTGnviKg ; and that of this crowing of the cock the evan-

jrtlifts ar^- to he nnderitood, when they relate Chrift's V/ords

thus. lie/ore the cock rraio (i. e. before thit time of the night

which is emnba'irallv fo called) thctt Jloalt devy me thrice^ ap-

peals from St Mark's faying, that the cock crew after his firft

<lcnii' of ChriO, ch.in xiv. 6"^. and crew the fecond liaie after

his third denial vcr, 72.; Whilbfs AnnotatiQns,
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and to continue immoveable in the profeflion of his r^li- *• m.

gion, notvvithftanJing all the perfecutions they fhoulJ meet ^"^^^'q ,^
with wliich indeed would prove fo violent and outrageous, ^3^ &;.

that fome men would think they did God fervice in killing ^ ^n "-i-'f.

them. This however fhould not utterly deie£t them, be-.",^ ''^,
'°

caufe his abfence from them would not be long. His death Ma-k xf.

was but to ufher in his refurredlion and afcenlion ; and the «5. 'o the

benefits which would accrue to them from thefe, viz. in'^".'^»
^^^^

the miffion of the Holy Ghoft to be their guide and com-thcend,3nJ

forter, in his own interceffion for them at God's right- font, xi.

hand, and in their prayers and fupplications, which (if '^ 'o '»>«

offered up in his name) would not fail of admittance to ^he"" ".^^
throne of grace, would abundantly compenfate the want

of his prefence: And ^ therefore I have told you thefe things

^

fays he, that in rae ye might have peace : In the world yejijall

have tribulation ,- but f be ofgood cheer^ I have overcome th2

•world \.

Thefe
^ John xi 33.

•J-
Though to be of good cheer under tribulation does by

no means infer that firninefs of mind (as forre philofophers of

old mifcalled it) which j>'-eferves a man from being at all af-

Aided with calamities, or moved fiom his ufual eafinefs of tem-

per
; yet thus much it certainly means,—Thit neither the

fharpnefs of any afflidion we feel, nor the terror of any v/e fear,

(hould fo far vanquilh our reafon and religion, as to drive us

upon unlawful methods of declining the one, or delivering our-

felves from the other. We are to fatiJy ourielves in the juftice,

the wifdom, and goodnefs of him, who orders all the events

that befal us ; to entertain them ail with meeknefs, and mucli

pati'ence ; to bring our will into fubjedion to ibe divine will;

to rejoice in the teftimony of a good confcience. and preferve

it at any rate, though with the hazard, nay certain lofs, of all

our worldly advantages; and to fet the fupports and rewards

of perfecuted truth, and afflifted piety, in oppofition to all the

difcouragements and preffares from abroad, and all the frail-

ties of feeble and too yielding fiefh and blood at home ; Stan-

hope on the cpijihs andgofpds, vol. 3

.

"^ By the world, in this paflage, we are, no doubt, to under-

(land the evil of the world, the wickednefs, the malice, the

temptations, the troiibles, all that we have reafon to fear, or

to flee from, either in this or the next life. Now the wickednefs

of the world Chrift has overcome, by expiating the fins cf

mankind in the facriflce of himfelf upon the crois, and by the

powerful afiliiance of his grace, enabling all the faithful to

conquer the paffions of corrupt nature. The malice of it he o-

Vtircanae, by dirappoiuling the defigrs of the devi), and his

Yofc. Yl, No. jc). U wicked
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A iM. Thefe comfortable exhortations to his apoftles were at-

4037. &c,
{-gj^figjj ^vjfi^ a folemn prayer and interceffion to Almighty

/Vnn Dom ^ , ^ , . ,^ , r > , 1 11 •?

iS &c. God ; for himlelr, that as he had executed the commihiuti

from Mat . for which he came into the world, he might be reinftated
ax. 10 10

jj^ j.j-jg fame glory which he had with his Father from all

jj^,.j.jji*,^ eternity ; for his apofiles that they might live in brother-

tQ ihc end,ly love and unity, be preferved in all dangers, and fancli-

Luke XIX. £gj jjj (-i-jeii- minds and converfations ; and for all fucceed-

n]*^
ing Chriftians, that they might continue in the coramu-Ai- to the

caa
John xi.19.nion of the faints here, and be admitted to the light and
to the end, participation of his glory and felicity hereafter : And,
^^"^'^'^^^ having concluded all with an hymn f, which he and his

John XVI- apoftles fung together, he left the ciiy, and pafilng over

himfeT hL^^^ brook Cedron 1|,
came to a place called Gethfe-

apoill s. mane,
and all fuc-

cT''tV^ <• 'wicked inflruments, againft himrelfand his gofpel, making b?s

andfo, ha Own lufferings fata! to the contrivers, and faving to all peni-

viiig Tung tent believers. The temptations of it he overcame, by that fe-

an hymn, vere, but ftill fecial virtue, and heavenly piety which fhone fo
^^'"''^ '"'^'^ bright in all his converfation and the troubles of it, byfubrait-

of'^cfethfe" ting to hunger and tbirft, to poverty and grief, to live like the

snane. meaneft and to be treated like the word of men Nay, evea

death icfelf, our laft and moft dreaded enemy, he has overcome;

taken from this rtrong man the armour wherein he trufted,

and divided his fpoils ; Stanhope on the ep'iftlcs and gofpels, vol. 3.

\ This hymn is fuppofed by moft interpreters to be part of

the great Allelujah, which began at the 113th, and ended at

the 118th Plalm, and, by the Jewifli rituals, was ordered to

be fung conftantly at the Pa.Ochal fupper. Others think, that

it was a different hymn, compofed by Chrift, and accommodat-

ed to the particular inllitution of the Eucharift ; but Grolius

is of opinion, that it was no other than that thankfgiving of

his, which St John has recorded in the lyih chapter of his

gofpel. As our BlefTed Saviour however, m all his religious

conduft, was no lover of innovations, it feems more probable,

that, upon this occafion, he made ufe of the PfaJms that were

then curtoiTiary in the Jewifh church in which (as the Jews
obferve) are mentioned the forrows ai the Mefflah acd the

refurre<5lion of the dead; Honvell's Hijlory, in the notes, and

Calmsfs Commentary

jj
Which in the Old Teftament is called Kidron, and runs a-

loag the bottom of the valley of Jehofhaphat, which lies to ths

call between Jerulalem and Mount Olivet. Into this valley was

conveyed the blood- poured out at the foot of the altar, which,

as it difcoloured the water, gave it the name of Cedron (as fome

ihirf

)
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mane *, where there was a garden, well known to Judas, A. M.

becaufe thither our Lord .and his apoflles ufed frequently '^°^''*^*^*

to repair, both for retirement and devotion.
^j, §.^^

As they were going to this place, our Lord, with mighty from Matr,

concern, began to tell them, that that very night » the pro- V^-
'°' '**

phecy t of Zechariah, concerning the Shepherd's beings, 3, l^xi',j^

fmitten, to ti.e end,

Lu e xix,

think) from the word Keddar, which fienifies blackneft, though'*^' '^ V°
otiicrs rather miagine, that it had that name irom the cedar- j^nn xii.

trees thet were planted on each fide of it: tVelWs Geography ofi^, to the

theNe'w Teftament, part i. and Whitby's Alphahetical table

.

end.

* rhe ga'den ot Gethfemane, wiiich took its name from V^^v^^i^

the wine-prelfes in it, (as Mr Maundrell informs us,) is an ^-a-'' xxvi,

even plat of ground, not above fifty feven yards fquare, lying ^/*
'^'^'^'^

between the foot of mount Olivet and the brook Cedron It is r>^'
X'''.^

well planted with ohve trees, and thofe of fo old a growth, frfHon of

that they are believed to be the fame that flood here in our Sa- fid< lity, and

viour's time; but this is hardJy poffible. At the upper corner'"'' S^''-

of the garden is a flat naked ledge of a rock, Aippoled to be?'"^^^S°"^

the place on which the apoflles, Peter, James, and John, fell jjj,_
*"

afleep during our Lord's agony, a few paces from thence is a

grotto, in which he is faid to have undergone that bitter part

of his paffion ; and (what is very remarkable) in the midll of

the garden there is a fmall flip of ground, twelve yards long
and one broad, reputed the very path on which the traitor

Judas walked up to Chrift, when he faid, Hall Majler, andkif'

fed him, which the Turks themfelves have never walked in, as

accounting the very ground accurfed, on which was afted fuch
an infamous tragedy; Whitbfs Alphahetical table ; and U'elh^$

Geography ofthe Nenu Tefiaj/ient, part i

.

' Zech xin". 7.

\ The paffage to which our Saviour alludes is this, Aivaie,

Oftvord, againfl 77iy fnepherd, and again]} the man that is myfellonxi,

Jaith the Lord of i?ofit. Smite theftoepherd and the fneep fyall be

fcattered, and I 'will turn my hand upon the little one's, Zech. xiii» 7.

where we may obferve, that our Saviour only cites the words
in the middle of the verfe, becaufe indeed thofe that both pre-

ceded and followed them, were not at all to his purpofe : And
in this hs imitated the ancient dodors of the Jevvift church,
who, in their allegations of Scripture pafTages, were wont to
make ufe of no more than what was fubfervient to their arj^u-

ment. Some however inrsaginc, becaufe the words of Zec'ha-
riah feem primarily to relate to an evil fhepherd, to whom
God threatens the fword, that Chrift does not mention them
as a prediflion concerning him and his apoftles, bi.t only as a
proverbial expreffion : But this I think is fufficiently confuted
by our Lord's faying, for it is nvritten, ver. 31, Nor is the

U a change
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^« w- fmitten, and the whole flock difperfed, would be fulfilled

Ann'^Dom *" ^^^^ ^"'^ their perfons, forafmuch as every one of them
33 *{c upon the diflrefs that was going to befal him, would flee

from Matt away from him and forfake him. This Peter thought a

die t'ufi

'° tiJ^paragement to his courage, and therefore afTured our

M irk xi.'is. Lord, that f though all mankindJhouldforfake hiniy yet would
to 'he end. not he ; and being told again, that he would certainly de-
Lu e XIX.

i^jj^ before the time of cock-crowing, with the utmoftA f to (lie *^

end. and vehemence he affirmed, that though hefhoidd die, he ivould

J hn xii. tiot deny him ; and the like profeffion of undaunted adher-
J9^ to the gjjce j^^jg ^jl jj^g j.g^_

Kji-^f.,,^ When they were come to the garden^ our Lord ordered

inat xxv'
'^^ ^^^ of his apoftles to tarry for him at a certain placCj

3(5. Mark
' whilft himfelf with the three that were moft intimate with

xiv. ?i hini, viz. Peter, James, and John, retired a while to his
ukc xx'i.

pj.JY^j.g devotions; and as they were going along, he re-

quired them to join their prayers with his, that they might
not be delivered over to temptation. But they were not

gone above the diftance of a ftone's caft, before he found.

his fpirits depreiTed, and his foul fadly forroivful even unto

death : which when he had difcovered to the three apoftles,

and defiled them to watch with him a little in this trying

and momentous junciure, he withdrew from them; and
then throwing himfelf proftrate on the ground, begged of
God ' That, if it was poflible, (as all things were poifible

' to him,) he might be excufed from drinking the bitter po-

tionj

change of the psrfon in the evangelic, from what occurs In the

prophe:;, of any niomsnt, becaule it was very cuftomary with
?he Jewifa doclors, in their citations of Scripture, to make
inch a!reratior!s ; Stirenhufi Ccncil. in Ice. ex Vet. Tefi apud
Matt, and Whitby's Annotaiicns.

* We may be bo'd to afErnj of this refolution, that it was
ss honeft an one, i. e. both as jaft in the mater, and as fincere

in the intention, as ever was made by man, or ever lliall be
tnade to the end of the world ; and yet this refolution mifcar-

ried, and ended only in the fiiaine of the refolver, St Chry-
foftom takes notice of three faults that may be reckoned in it.

I ft, The little coiifiderafion Peter had of our Saviour's predic-

tions concerning his tall. 2dly, The preference which he
gave himfeh above the reft nf his brethren. And, 3d!y, The
prefumption he placed in his own ftrength, inftead of implo-

ring ahiity of him, whence all human fufBcisccy is derived;

and therefore the Son of God, fays he, AifFered him to fall, in

order to cure his arrogance and vain confidence in hirafelfj

Tcur.g's SerrpichsiVof. 2, snd CbryfrJ}, h MaitI:, f:o:?i, 83,
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* tion *, whofe black Ingredients filled him with horror a.m.

* and amazement ; neverthelefs in this he fubmitted him-^°^^' ^^«

* felf entirely to his divine pleafure:' And having prayed ^^^ ^^
to this efFeft, he returned to his apoftles, but finding them from Matt.

afleeo, he awoke them, and, in a reproof full of love, re- ^^\ '°

. r , T-» r • 11 n • . T J fo ' e end
minded refer more elpeciaily or his late promiies, and pre- ^^j^k xi ,

*

fent neglect of him, when he moft of all ftood in need of to the end»

his comfort and afiiftance. He advifed him therefore to^""- ^'x.

keep himfelf awake, for fear of the temptations that were
e,^j 'gj| /

bufy about him, and added this compaffionate obfervation, John xii.

that though the f Jpirit ivas ivilling^ and ready enough to '5> to the

make good refolutions, yet theJlejh was nveak, and unable ^^

very often to put them in execution.

Thrice did our Blefi"ed Lord retire and pray in this '
*

""*'

manner; but, in the lafi: time, his fenfe of God's indigna- Mark xiv.

tion againft the fins of mankind, and the difmal profpecl*'

of what he was to iuffer in the expiation of them, made his 7"'' '^^^"•

prayer more vehement, and his agonies fo violent, that the h.- is com=
fweat, which fell from his body, was like large drops of ^^^''^dl^y

blood t : and human nature mull have been exhaufted un- f
""''*• ''«•

derjadas, and
apprehendv

* What we are to underftand by the hitter potion which our"^'^*

31.ord here deprecates, we (hall explain at large m cor anfwer

to the following objedlions, and need only here obierve. that

the afflidtions which God fends on men or nations, are often

in Scripture exprefled by the name of a f«/', Ezek. xxiii. 31

.

tffc Matth XX. 23. Rev. xiv. 10 and that this is a metaphor
borrowed from an ancient caflom of giving a cup full ofpoifon,

among Heathen nations, to thofe that were condemned to die,

and of gall on fuch occafions, among the Jews, to ieiTen the

pain of the perfon that was to fufF^r ; Bsaufobre^s Annotations

^

and Ho'weWs Hljlory ^ in the notes,

f Thefe words of our Saviour are not intended as an exciff:

or mitigation of the apoRIes finfal negleil: of their maRer, but
as a motive to their vigilance and prayer, and feem to imply
thus much,— « You have all made large promifes, that if you
* fhould die with me, you would not forfake me, and this yoa
« faid really, and \yith a purpofe fo to do

;
yet let me tell you,

• when the temptation a^^ually affaults ; when fear, (F.ame,

« and pain, the danger of punifhnncnt, and of death, are with-
« in view, and prefeat to your fenfe, the weaknefs of the flefh

• will certainly prevail over thcfe refolutions, if you ufe not:

* the greatefl: vigilance, and do not pray with fervency for the
« divine affiftance;' Whithy^s Annotations,

X The words in the original text do not indeed fignify, that

ll5^§ cnatt:r of this fwesc was blood, bat oaly that it was thick

and
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A, ^'. der it, kad not an angel * from heaven been immediately

A '.''D)*^
fent to ftrengthen andfupport him. With this recruit he

'35, &c returned the third time to his apoftles, but, finding them
from Matt i\i[\ in the famefleepy condition, he told them, that now
'^^' '°

, they might fleep on as long as they pleafed, becaufe he had

Markxi is' 1^0 fartlier occaflon for their affillance ; tliat, however, it

lo the end, would Hot be im.propcr for them to arife, becaufe the trai-

ImVc x'x.
jqj.^ ^^rlio was to deliver him up to his enemies, was juft at

end TiiJ hand. Nor were the words well out of his mouth, before

John xii. Judas, accompanied with f a band of foldiers, and officers,

rp.^ to the together with fome of the chief priefts, Pharilees, and el-

ders of the people, all armed with fwords and flaves ^,

came to apprehend him.

To

and vlfcous, like b!ond fallir.g from the nofe, in a fmall clot,

at the end of any one's bleeding , but. fince in fome diftemT

pers (as AriRotle teils us) it is no uncommon thing for people

to fvvcat blond; and. v/heamen are bitten with a certain kind

of ferpents In India, (according to the account of Diodorus

Sicuius,) they are tormented with exceifn-e pains, and general-

Jy feized with a bloody fweat, we cannot fee, why this agony

of oar Ssvioiii's might not be fo violent as to fores blond out

f)f his capillary veilels, and mix it with his fweat ; JVhitby's

Annotations,

* St Luke is the only cvangeiift thatmalces mention of this

angelical attendance upon our Saviour in this time of his a-

gony; and as there were feveral, both Latin and Greek co-

pies, th.u, in St Jerom's time, wanted this part of hiftory,

Epiphanius imagines, that this was a corre(?lion of fome igno-

rant, though perhaps welt-meauing Chriftians, who being of-

fended at the fnppcfed weaknefs that appears in cur Saviour

r.pon this nccanon, left it out of their copies, never confidering

that the divinity which dwelt in him had at this time fub-

Araffrd its infiuence. To that, being left to his human nature

only; he needed the comfort of im angel : Other-.vile. as with

a word he made the whole band of (bldiers fall to the ground,

and with a touch healed the ear of Malchus, he even now gave

fufHcient indications of the divinity refiding m him ; Whitby's

jinnotaticr.s, and Cal'Jiet's Commentary.

j- .At the time of the PafTiver, it was cuRomary for the Ro-
man prelident ic fend a whole band of a thoufand men for a

guari to the temple : and it feems to be fome of ihefe that

rame to apprehend our Saviour • becaufe, by Judas's giving

rhem a fign, vchere' y they might know him; it looks as if

they were flrangers to his perfon ; Whithy^s Annotations., ana
(^alviet s Covivuntary.

% it is probable, that Judas thought they could not do this,

bai
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To prevent all miftakes, the traitor had given them a A, m.

lien, that the perfon v/hom he fliould kifs was the man*^''^' ^^'"

they were to apprehend -, and thererore approaching our ^^ ^.^.^

Lord with an addrefs of feeming civility, he fainted him, frcm iviatt.

and, in return, received a reproof of his perhdy*, but in ^"-^'o-

fuch gentle and eafy terms, as fpake a mind perfe6lly calm
Jat^^'x'.'^j'

and undifturbed j and then ftepping forv/ard, with an airt.> th; end,

ofmajelty, our Lord demanded of the foldiers, JVhom^-^'^'^ ^"'*»

they luanted? They told him, Jefus of Nazareth. He re-J^^^ '"^'^^

plied, that he was the perfon : But, when they were going John i\\,

to lay rude hands upon him, the impetuous rays of glory 'p to the

which darted from his divine face, ftruck fo fiercely upon *^'^"*

their eyes that they fell to the ground. Hov/ever, inftead
^^^^^^

of taking the advantage of their confternation to make his "^g "*
*"'^''

efcape (as he had done at other times,) he again demand- Mark xv'u

ed of them, Who it was they •wanted? And, when they 44-

again made him the fame anfwer, he told them. That, if
^'''*^" ^"'"^

he was the perfon, he expeded that his difciples fliould
^*

depart unmolefted.

When
but that, as Jefus had at other times conveyed himfelf from
the multitude, when they attempted to ftone him John viif.

59. and to caft hirndown a precipice. Luke iv, 29. fo he wotild

have done now ; and chat when he found he did not refcue

himlelf, he repented, and went and hanged himfelf, x^Iatth,

ixvii. 5 ; IVhithy's Annotations,

* The reproof is expreffed in thefe words,- jfiidas^ he-

trayeji thou thi Son ofMan ivith a kifs ? Luke xxii. 48. i ft, To
betray, in this cale, was equivraleut to murder, Ic was to de-
liver him into their hands, who he knew, hath from common
rumour, and his Mafter's own words, Match, xvi. 21 had a
defign upon his life ; and therefore this could not be dons
without evprefs malice ; but, zdiy. This betrayer was a fer-

vant ; one who had given up his name and faith to our Lord
and done himfelf the honour ac leali, if not the benetit, to
preach his gofpe!, and to work miracles in the power of his
commifTion ; aad therefore, for fuch an one to betray him,
could not be done wichoac great perfidiournefs, 3d!y, The
perfon betrayed is called the Son of Man, which is both thi
humbled, and mod obliging of our Saviour's titles, and im-
plies, that, even to Judas himfelf he had always been a kind
and gracious Mafter, had treated him with the fame rtfpei^, f
aad given him the fame ad\'ice and overtures thut be 'u.3.di

done to the reft of the tv/eive ; and therefore to b:iray hitii

was high ingratitude. 4th!y, and lalily, To betray him with
a kifs, which all the world had beea ufed to interpret as a
ccntUat fymboi eirher of love or homage, (both v.hich is Maf-
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A. M. When the mutltude began to lay hands on Jefus, fome

l°'''f^''j. of his apoftiss, having; fwords * with them, afked theirAnn Uom '^ , . ", -i-jr
3j,5cc. Mairer if they might dra^v m his derence: but, before

£toai Mati tliey iiad his anfvver, Peter had drawn his Avord, and iu

'^^i'

"^'
A

g'"'^'^^ f'^'*/ ftf'tick at Malchus, one of the high-prieiVs fer-

Mark xi.rj' vants, with a daiign to cleave his head, though lie happened
to tfie end, only to cut oiF his right ear. Oar Saviour, however, re-
Luke Six, b^{5;ing his intemperate zeal, comma ided him to put up his

c:,j, and fvvord
\ , becaulehe had no occaiion for any human aid, who

John x;i. had
19. to tl)£ fer had fo well merited at his hands,) and now to make this a

fignal of his treafon, was to play a piece of the moft grofs hy-
'^"^^^^J

pocrify. So fevere is the accufatioa which our Lora brines

the huh- 3g^"'"ft ^^'s abandoned apoftle, though expreiTed in the miideil

prieft's fer- terms ! Toung^s Sermon's, vol, 2.

vant. * Before our S^vio'ir left the hoafe where he fupped he had
Matt, xxvi.faicl tQ hJs apoiUes, Hd that has no fvjord let him feU'his garmsnt
,'*,,. and bu.^ one, Luke xii. ^6. Bat that this is no commaod to

^7, them to buy iwords, or to ule them m the defence or their

Liikexsi!. Mafter, when he I'hould be apprehended, is apparent from his

^°'
__

faying, that t-jix> fiuords iDei'e enough, ver. 38. which certainly
„o " xvai.

J.Q^J]J jjgygj. jjj fufficient to repel that band of armed men
which he foreknew would come ag.iinft: him ; and from his re-

prehending Peter for ufing one in this manner Match, xxvi. 52.

which, if he intended his words to be underdood literally, was
no dilcomraendable thing. They therefore are only admoni-
tion to his apofties, that times were now become fo perilous,

that, if things were to be a<n;ed by human power, there would
be- more need for {'words than ever : For fuch fymbolical ways
of exprefllon were very common among the eaftern people.

Some annotators however have obferved, tha: the reafon why
any fwords (as we read but of two) were found in our Savi-

our's family WJ5, that thereby they might fecure themfelves

from bealls of prey, which, in thofe pirts,were very frequent

and dangerous in the night time ; IVhitby's Annotations, and
Taylor's Life of GhriJ}. part 2 fifi 15,

I Our Savi mr's wards t> Perer are thci*:,——Put up thy

fvjordinto its place^ for all that take th: fvjrd, floall perifj by ths

f'unrd, Vlacth xxvi 52 But this rebuke we muft not fo un-
derftj.nd as abfolutely forbidding all manner of ufing the fword

amonff Chrilfiaris, but only a; teaching us the great duty of

fubmiffion to the powers that are fet over m. One private

perfon is no doubt in defence of himfelf againfi: the affiult of

another private perfon, permitted to unfheathe his fword ; but

if it be once granted, that private perfons, when they think

them fo Ives injured by the magiftrate, may take up the fword a-

gainlt hiai tumults would be endlefs, and theauthority of ths

laws, and the declfun of judges, precarious. • If therefore

neither the milics of the Jews, njr the iaaocsnci of our

Lord

;
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had legions* of angels at his command ; and then, having *. in.

cured the man's ear with a touch, he turned about and ex-
1^,^/V)(/'^''

poftulated with the foldiery the indignity of apprehending jj, e^c,

him in fo fcandalous a manner, as if he were a thief, or ^"'"'^11 watt.

fome vile malefaftor, when they had daily an opportunity ^^\^^ ,

of taking him in the temple. But fay what he would it a-jyr rk xi,
*

vailed nothing. They immediately bound him, and led i^- to the

him away. ^^^'
L"'^'=

The apoftles now feeing their Mafter thus treated, loft t^hc^endj

all their courage, and (as he had foretold them) left him, and John

and betook themfelves to flight. For fuch was the violence '"'" '^ ^^

of the foldiers, that, feeing a young man + following the
.J^^.^—! ,

company, ^^,^j^.^^

* Lord ; if neither the truth of our religion, perfecuted in its 5''

* founder, nor the apparent riiarks of maiice and envy, ofvio-
* lence and oppreffion. which appeared in the whole courCe of
" their perfecution of him, were fufficient to warrant St Petef
* to draw the ('word in his defence againft that legal suthnrity
' by which they aded ; we tnuft conclnde, that neither wili

* any of thele pretencts fnllicc tojiilfify any other Chrii'iians,

' in the like circumltances, now : But, it it pleafed God ac
* any time, to permit the lawful powers to be againft us, w6
* mull fubmit patiently to their authority, and net, with this

* warm apoftle draw the fword againft thofe to whnm God
* has committed the power of the fword;' Archbifhop Wake'i
Sernnjt'i It may he quellioned however, whether this is the
true i.Tjport of the words which Grotin? and fome others have
thus iftrerpreted.—— ' Put up thyfword ; there is no need for

« thy ufmg it in my defence againft the injuries of the
* Jews : for, by God's Sentence and decree, they tvho take

* the fivordt to filed the blood of the innoc-nt, JJmll ptri/Jy

« by thepimrd ; and this the Jews fhall find by the tremen*
* dous vengeance which the fword of the Romans fhall execiue
* upon them for this faf^.' Which interpretation is confirm-

ed by what we rend in Rev, xiii. 10 He that killeth ivith the

ftiiord, mttfl hi killed ''X'hh the Jijiard. Here is the ground of the
faith and patience of the /aints. viz. that that God, to whom
vengeance belongs, will piead their c^ufe, and recompenfe
vengeance to their enemies Rom. x'l 19. ; Whitby's Annot.

* A legion, in the Roman militia, was a body of m6n con-
fifting of fix thoufmd, compofed each often cohorts, as a co-

hort was of fifty maniple:,-, and a maniple of fifteen men ; io

that twelve legions would amount icfeTenty thoufand angels ;

bin in thi; our Saviour m-;ans no more than a great number;
Calnzefs Cotnmentary and Beaufohre's Annotations.

t Who this young man was has be.n a matter of fome dif^

p;i:e among the ancients, Epiphanius and St jercm are of

Vot,. VI. No. 79, X ^ opinioa
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A. M. "company, with nothing but a night-gov/n on, and fuppo-

1\v^n' Do:n ^"S ^^^"^ ^° ^^ ^^^ of our Lord's difciples, they laid hold

3 3, &c. on him ; but he, by quitting his garment, flipped out of
from Matt, their hands, and fled away naked.

to' tlie'end
'^'^'^ Company, thus carrying away Jefus, brought him

Mark xi.
' ^r^ before Annas *, who was father-in-law to Caiaphas the

15 to liic: high-prieft, and had formerly borne the fame ofiice : But
end. Luke

^j^^jjg j'^j^j. j^j^^^ j.^ Caiaphas, in whofe palace the Sanhe-
xi^ 4J to , . ^. , , .

'
.

J^

(he end, drmi Was itul iittmg, even though it was thus late at night,

and John Caiaphas examined him a great deal concerning both his
xii. 19- to clo6lrine and difciples; but when our Saviour aufwered,
til£ f (id

^^^..^^
* That flnce he had always taught in the moft public man-

_ ,
* ner in the fynagogues, and in the temple, he fiiould ra-

before the
' *^her inquire of thole who had been his conftant hearers,'

Sanhedrim, an officer * Handing by gave him a blow on the face, pre-

•^"TJJ^'^f' tending
conviiled, a
and groG-ly Opinion, that it was James the brother of our Lord ; but upon
liifuited.

^ om- Lord's being apprehended, he, among the reft, forfook
...

^••Jiin-j and fled ; and v/e h^.n- nothing of his return. St Chry.

Mark xiv. foftom, Ambroie, and Giegory, have a ftrong imaginatioa

su tjiat it was John, the beloved apoftJe ; but John, we read, was
iiike xxii. with Chnftin the garden clothed, aad cannot therefore eafiljr

Toh XV
" conceive how he came to fly aw37 naked. Itfsemj moft pro-

33^
' * bable therefore, that this youilg man might be no wife related

to our Saviour, but hearing a noife in the garden, v/hich might
not be far diilant from the houfe where he lodged in the village

of Gethfeuiane, he aiofe and followed the company in his

night-gown, (as we have rendered it,) in pure curiofiiy to fee

what was the matter, and that when the guards were for fei-

zing him, he fled away naked, i. e. wi:h nothing but his ffiirt

on; for fo the expreffioa may be underftood j Cal/.'ist's Com-
metitary^ IVhitby's and Beaufobrs'j An7i7tutior}s.

* Annas (who by Jofephus is called Anamis) hud been high-

prieft, enjoying that dignity for eleven years ; and even after

he was depofed, retained (lill the title, and had a great lliare

of the management of all public aiFairs. When John the

BaTlift entered upon the etercife of his miniftry, he is called

the high'prieft in conjunftion with Caiaphas, Luke iii 3 tho',

at thac time, he did not adl in this charafter ; and when oac

Saviour was apprehended, he was firft brought to his houfe,

according to St. John, chap, xviii. 13. 14. though the other

fivani^eliils pafs that over in filence, becaul'e there was nothing

done to him there, and looks as if he were only there detained

until the council, met at the houfe of Caiaphas, was ready for

him; Cu!,;!ct's Diflionarjt and Wbithy^s Annotations.

f Some of the ancients are of opinion, that this officer was
fvlalchus, the fame perfon whofs ear our Lord had healed in
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tending that he had not ufed the high-prieft with refpeiSt A. M.

- enough ; to which our Lord only repHed, that ^ f he ^-^^ T^n*n'^m
/aid any thing amifs, the law ivas open, and he might implead jj, &(.

him^ but if not *, he had no caufe or authority tofrike him. * from Matt.

The council perceiving that, from his own confeffion, '"*•, '°*
,

, ^l -c r • n 1
• 11 1 1 fo ilieendt

they could raile no acculation againit him, called over thcjviark x>,

falfe witneiTes that they had procured j but thefe either u, to the

difagreed in their ftories, or came not fufficiently up to the^"''» ^•"'^*

point. Two perfons indeed were confiftent in what theyt'^^j^'p*^'

depofed, viz. that they had heard him fay, thai he wcu/dani jolm

pull do'Ojn the temple of God, and in three days rebuild it. But^-'* '9 '^

as this accufation ' was falfe in fadl, and founded only upon' '^ ^"

a figurative expreffion of our Saviour's, it was not thought
• Watt X XVI

to amount to any thing capital.
jp_

All this while our Saviour made no manner of reply to Mark xiv.

the evidences that were produced againft him -, whcreof^'^'

when the high-prieft afked him the reafon, and ftill he^"^ ''
^^^^'

continued filent, having one queflion more in referve, Maik xir.

which, if he anfwered in the negative, would ( according ^='

to his notion) make him an impollor, if in the affirmative, a '" ^*^"°

'

blafphemer, he flood up, and, in the name ofthe living God f,

X 2 adjured

the garden. The more ungrateful he ! And Selden pretends,

that in this a£b he did nothing contrary to the law of his coun-
try, which allowed every Ifraelite, by what they call thejudg'

viitit of zeal, to avenge, upon the fpot, all public injury done.

to God or his temple, to the nation in general, or the high-
prieft in particular; Dejurenat. et. gent. lib. 4. c. 5.

^ John xviii. 23.
* From this defence whicli our vSaviour makes for hinnfeif,

we may learn, that we are not literally to underfiand his pre-
cept of turning the other cheek to him that fmites us, fmce,
inftead of doing this, we find him endeavouring to vindicate
the innocence of his words ; and from hence we may obferve
likewife, that to (land upon the defence of our own innocency,
cannot be contrary to the Chriftian duties of patience and for-

givcnefs ; IVhithfs Annotatium.
' John ii. 19.

_
t The Jews In general, but efpecially their Jadges and ma-

giftrates, had a cu!\om of conjuring by the name of God, or
of exafling an oath of thofe whofe crimes did not fufficiently

appear by the evidence of witneHes, or any other means. The
perfon thus interiogated was obliged to fpeak truth, and, in

£>11 doubtful cafes, his confefilon ordeoial was decifive, either

to acquit or condemn him; Calmet^s Ccvmentarj,,
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•^- ^][" adjured, him to decl/ire^ tvhether he nvas the M^JlaJ}, the Son.

^Y^^^* jjQ^,
o/" Gi?fi^, cr w//* The reverence which our Lord paid to

33, &c. that facred name, made him immediately anlwer, and that
from Matt in direct terms, Ihat he was ; and that of this they would

to'*th'-°ead
^' convinced^ when they JJjouldfae himfitting on the right-hand

:*!iik XI. oj ihe^ Almighty, and coming in the chuds ofheanjen. Wher&*
nj to the upon the high-prieft, in teftixnony of his abhorrence, rent
*"^' ^""J^his clothes *, as if he had heard the groffeft blafphemy f,

thetnd, and then, addveffing himfelf to the council, told them,
2i!d John that there was no occafion for any farther witnefles, be-*

^h' % ^" caufe what the prifoner had faid was palpable blafphemy,

v>^ -=L;
"^"^^ ^° demanded their opinioi?, who unaaimoufiy agreedj,

that, according to their law, he v\'as gnilty of death.

With this refolution they repaired to their refpeflivq

hoqnes. (for now i^ was late) and left our Lord to the mer-
cy of th.e foldiers, and the high-prieft's fervants, who of-,

fered all the acts of infolence and effrontery that they

could invent, to his facred perfon, whiift fome fpit on him»
others buffeted him, others blindfolded hirn, and others a,-*

gain, fmiting him with their fifts, called on him to pro-*

phefy X who it was that flruck him ; with many more in-.

dignities, and abominable blafphemies, which muH: have

been greater than all patience, had his meeknefs and pa-

tience been leis than infinite.

tV'i.'^^'"^^ Inuring this melancholy fcene, Peter, whofe fears had

tb^icc times, made him flee from his Mafler in the garden, having a little

recovered his fpirits, and hoping to pafs undifcovered in the

throng,
* The rendiiTT the clothes, wa^ a token of indignation, holy

zeal, and pisty, amon;^ tue Jews, exprefTed on leveral occa-

lions, efpsciitlly of grief in humiliation and of anger, in hear-

ing any blai'phemoas fpeech. This however was forbidden

the highprieft.-nnt only as to his facferdoral veftraenta, buE

a-lfo as to his other garments Lev. xxi. lo becaufehe wasnoC

to appca.r before God in the ha^it of a mourner; but they,

by their tr;idiiions, had fo qualified that precept, a.s to allow

him to rend hi<; clothes at the bottom, though be was not per-

i-aitted to do it from ths top to the bi^eaft ; Beaufchrc's and.

Whitby's Annotaitorn.
'

f From hence we may obfcrve, that the Jews of that age

did not think, that che Mefliah was to be God, but only a man,'

who could not challenge to himfeif divinity ; feeing they ne=

ver concluded our Lo:d to be a blafphemer, becaufe he faid

he v;as theChriH:, but only hccabfe he fsid he was the Son of

God, and thereby mads hircfelf equal with God, John v. 18.;

Whithy^s Aniiotaiiiiiis^

\ By this kind of infult, they tacitly reproached bim wi.l^

being a falfe prophet ; Calmci"s Covimeiiinry

.

''''
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throng, ventured in among others, to fee the iiTue of this -''^' M-

fatal night, and by the intereft of his fellovv-difciple John/""^ ^^^
(who went with him>) \vas let in by a maid-fervant to thef,om'Ma.t.

high-prieft's palace. * It was now cold weather; and the xs ic

iervants and officers having kindled a fire in the common- '*|^'^^
'^."^'

hail, Peter went in, and fat do%vn among them to warm,^/,o
,j^g

himfelf; when the maid who 1st him in, fixing her eyes end, Luke

upon him was confident flie knew him, and accordingly,'*'*- '*^- '<»

told the company that he was a difciple of Jelus of Naza-^'*^ t^]-,^

reth, which he politively deni-^d to rhem all, and, ashexu 19. to

withdrew into the porch, heard the cock crcv.^ f, but his-'"= '" ''

troubled thoughts took no notice of it.
v,--''v->^

While he was in the porch, another maid charged him ^- ^^t. xxvi.

with the fame thing ; but he denied it again, not only w^th^ j.j. ^[^^

the fame confidence, but with the folemnity of aa oath ; $4. occ

and, about an hour after, when another inferred from his ^"'^*^ '**^''»

diaie£l t> that he mull: neceffarily be a Galilean, and a re-i*i.„'^.' .-

iation of the man whofe ear he had cut off. ftrongly af-,8. (Sec,

firmed that he faw hirn In the garden,, this fo intimidated

him, that, with horrid oaths § and imprecations upon him-
felf,

* The Jews themfelves allow, as Dr LJghtfoot informs ns,)

that there might be troll and incw at the lime of the Paffnver 5

and a coaiixioQ thing it was for great dews to fa!! then, v/hicli

^ould m.ike the air cold, un.il the fun had exhaled them;
IVhitby^s Annolat'wiis

.

f It is reported of St Peter, that, ever "after, when he heard
the cockcrow, he wept, reraembering the old inRrument othis

repentance and coiiverfion, and his own i:riv;orthir.ers, for

which he never cedfed to do afis cf forrov/ ar.d penance;
Ho-v:e!l's Hijlory, in thu notes.

% The Galilcins fpake the fame language that the reft of

the Jev.'s did ; but then they had a certain uiAuth accent and
manner of ex predion, which diilinguifhed 'them from others,

and made them to be contemned, and ridiculed by the natives

of Judea ; Cabnsfs Cowr/ientaiy ; -ax^A Beaufohre*s Aimolations.

§ Some of the ancients have taken great pai ;s to extenuate

this fault ot Peter's St Amhrofe on Luke, and Killary on
Matthew, both alTert, that the apoRle did not lie, in faying; /
hww iiot the wa7t. but only dif^niiied the truth, renouncino'

Chriil in the quah'ty of a man, but not as the Son of God. Buc
this (acccrding to St jerom) is to defend the lervant, by ac-

cufing the Mailer of a He : for if bt Peter did not a<Suaily deny
him. our Lord muft have falleiy affirmed Thox Jlo.ilt d:r.y me
thrice. The opinion of tbofe therefore is rather to bcemhracedj

^ho acknowledge thai St Peter, by denying ChriH with his

' mouthJ
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4037, 8^c, feifj ije denied the matter, till the cock crew the fecond
/vnn Dnm

tjj-pjg^ ^nd our Saviour (who was then in the hall) turning

from Malt, to Pctcr, gave him fuch a glance, as reminded him of his

xx. 10. to prediclion, and the foulnefs of his own crime j whereupon,
*"^'"'l' being ftungwith compunclion, and (adly oppreiTed with

,, ,„,f,"g
fhanie and grief, he went out, and wept ; he wept abun-

'. ml Luko dantly, he wept bitterly.

>)x, 4£'o Early next morning the Sanhedrim f met again in a

-.nd John
^'^^^ body at their room in the temple, whither they or-

',
ji. ,0. to dered Jefus to be brought ; and. having again enquired of

thefnd. himjWheLher he was the true Meffiah, and the Son of God?
^w^^*™^ and again received the fame anfwer from him, they adjud-
TheSanhe- ggj j^j.^, guilty ofblafphemy ; and accordingly, having con-

^"j^^j^^'^^demned him, carried him to the palace :* of the Roman
rmd Ju<la> govemor, whcfe name, at that time, was Prntius Pilate §,
the raitor defiriuff

Jimi^if. niouth, committed a mortal fin, and fell from grace; and, as

CocD it is ccriain, that, confirrriing this denial with an oath, and
Friday, sdding horrid execrations to it, his fin v/as highly aggravated

;

Lnke xzn.
fjjfjead of accounting (as focne do) his denial 2 fin of infirmity,

wherein his heart was true, though his month falfe, we can

hardly think, that he could do all this without great checks

rf his confcience, and that, confequently for the prefent, he
tvas in a (lateof defedion, though his bitter weeping, and q>iick

reppntance, after that Chriil had looked upon hino. miglit

make an atonement for his tranigrctiion ; Caluist^s Commet.tary ^

and IVhithfs Anriotciikr:.

f Thea/iembiy, which was held then'ghtherore, and where-

in our Saviour was declared worthy of death, was neither gene-

ral norjudiciai, according to the fenfe of the law, which did not

cllow jutlice to besdn:iniftered in private, or in the night-time:

And therefore the high.pricds and ri^^lcrs met again in the

morning in the council-chamber in the temple, (which they

could not do tha||ight; before, becaufe the temple was then al-

ways fliat,) ther©»to re-examine our Saviour, and condemn
Intn in form ; Cahmt's Commentary.

\ At jerufalem the people fiiew you, at this time, the pa-

lace of Filate, or rather the place, where they fdy it flood ,• for

now an ordinary Turkifli lioufe pofTefTes its room. In this pre-

tended hnufe, (which Hands not far from St Stephen's gate,

nnd border.'; on the area rf the temple, en the north fide) they

flievv you a room, in which Chrift was mocked with the cn-

>jgns of royalty, and bufTeted by the foldiers ; and, on the c-

ther fide of tlie Rreet, (whicli was anciently another part of the

palace,) is the room, where they fay our Lord was fcourged ;.

t'Velli's Geography cfthe N^iv Tcf.avient, fart i

.

§ It i: cat ccrt:\inJy known cf what famiJy or country thij
' " goverjio*
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defirin- of him to ratify their fentence, and demanding a A M.

warrant * for his execution.
_ ^ ;J",^^^' ^'^^l:^

Judas, in the mean time, watching the ilTje of thefe {3. &c.

proceedings, and finding that his Mailer was delivered toff'"" ^^^^^

the fecular power, repented of his perfidy, and, taking the^J^'^j'"

money which was the reward of his treafon, v/ent to the Mark xi.

council I - fo ^^^

end. Luks

governor was, though it is generally believed that he was ^i^i^cwi,

Rome, acleallof Italy. He fucceeded Gratus in the govern- and John

ment of Judea, in which he continued fourteen years,/, e, fiom xii. Jp- to

the twelfth to the twenty fecond of Tiberius, and is reprefent- ''^" '^^''•*

ed by Philo (Ddiegations ad Caiur/i) as a man of an impetuous '^-'''V'''^

and obllioate temper, and a jadge who ufed to fell jullice, and w^-'.>;xviL

for money pronounce any fentence that was delired. The fame '

author makes mention of his rapines, his injuries, his (nurders,

the torments he inflided upon the innocent, and the perfons he

put to death without any form of procefs. la ftort, he de-

Icribes him as a man that exercifed i\\ exceffive cruelty during

the whole time of his government, from which he was depofed

by Vitellius, the proconlbl of Syria, and fent to Rome, to

jj;ive an account of his conduit to the emperor. But though

Tiberius died before Pilate ariived at Rome, yet his fucceiibr

Caligula baniflied him to Vienne in Gaul, where he was re-

duced to fuch extremity, that he killed himfelf with his own
hand;. The evangslifts caU him the governor, (though, pro-

perly fpeaking, he wjs no more than the procurator of Judea,)

not only hzcz\i{t goverfior was a name of general ufe, but be-

caufs Pilate, in effeift, adled as one, by taking upon him to

judge in criminal matters, as his predeceifors had done, and
other procurators, in the fmall province^ of the empire, where
there was no proconful, conftantly did; Calimt': Dirihnury,

under the word Pilate ; Eacbard's EcrlefiaJIical HiJ]:ry, lib. z.

c. 2, and Beaufobre's Annotatiojis^

* Net that the Romans had, at this tim'^^j^ken from the

Sanhedrim the power of life and death ; for, about a year af-

ter this, we find the proto-martyr Stephen regularly tried,

condemned, and tloned by their fole authority .- But therefore

the Jewilh rulers defired the concurrence of the Roman go-

vernor, that they might make our Saviour undergo a morefe-
vere and ignominious puniHiment than they could have indict-

ed upon him by their own power, becauie crucifisioa was "a

death that their law had not prsfcribed. To this purpofe we
may obferve, that to induce the governor to comply with their

demand, the accuiaiion which they brought againlf him waa
cf a civil nature, and fuch as would confign him to the pu

-

nifhment they defired: IV^found this fdh'-jjperverting tie nation,

andforbidding to give tribi'.ts to C.rfar, Luks xxiii, 2. ; Univsrfil

H'f.cn, hb,2,c. u.
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A. M. council, * and threw it ftmong them, declaring openly,

'^"^/'do^ti
^^^^^ ^^" had acisd very wickedly in betraying the innocent

^j^ &c blood : But (as people, that employ fuch inftruments have
from M.att jio regard to what becomes of them) all the comfort that he
-,*• '^' ''^ had from them was, that {ince it was his own act and deed,

j',2j!t xi. t it v/as his bufinefs to lock to it, not theirs ; (o that being

15. fo ilse tortured with the agonies of guilt, and finding no relief

cnJ Lu!'-« aiiy where, lit went and handed hirafelf ^ : but in his death

the end. ^^^re

T,'.'A
J

lui

19. to * SuCii is the purchnfe of trc^ifon, aiid the reward of covet-

oufnei's It is cheap in irs offers, tr.omentary in the poffelEonj

unlatisfying in its fruiion. uncertain ia its ftay, fudden in ili

depnrcure. horrid in the remensbrance, and a rain, a certain

and miferahlernin, in thp event; Taylor's Life of Ckrijl fefl. 3.

f As if the crime of the nraitor was nothing to thofe.who piit

him upon the ireaion ; or the condemnation of an innocent per-

foi), declared to be fach even by the wretch who had betraved

him, was only a matter of Iport with them ; Cahnet's Commeri'

tary.

Jl
Though the original word may perhaps mean no more:

than his falling into a violent fuffocating .fit of fadnefs and
defpair. which might ftop all the natural palTage?, and fo, fo^

want of vent, make him burft afunder, afld his gats break out

at his navel ; yet to me the mod natural and obvious f:gnitica«

tion of the word is preferable. The only ditBculty is, how td

feconcile his h:inging of himfelf with what is elfewhere record'

ed (if him, viz thit falling headlong, he hiirfi afunder in the midji,

and all his bowels gu/Jjed out, A6t% i. 18. Bat to this purpole the

co.jsdturas of feverai have been various. Some think, that he

hangc^d himfelf on a tree, but the branch yie'ding and bead-

ing to the ground, he was not, at that time, ftrangled, but af-

terwards fell into a dropfy, of which he burd and died. Otheri

in)a2iae, that ii^ threw himfelf from (om place higher than

that on whichiRiintended to hing himfelf, and that, by the

force of the fwing, when he call himfeif off the rope broke,

{o that he fell to the ground and burft Ochers fuppofe, that

as he might hang himfelf in fome private place, he probably

there continued until his belly Avelled, (as it commo'niy hap-

pens to fuch as die in that manner,) and, in a Ihort time, his

bowels burli out : And for this thev have the authority of (om<i

copies which, inftead of rptivnr ytvoVE'".', fallinc dotjjfi headdong,

have d-irox.ptfiii.!/.i^ot, thus hangings hs butji afunder and all his b-j'-jj-

els gulhsdout. Hut in whatever manner 'his came to pafs, I can-

not fee why, in thi^ extraordinary inRance, we m^y not admit

of a more than ordinary providence, to make ;ae death of this

traitor more remarkable ; L: Scene''s Efay, part 2. c. 7. Calmtfs

Commentary^ Ha/nmoj2d's, and iVhithy's Annotctirns,
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there was fomethaig fo particular, that it made all the in- A. M.

habitants of Jerufaleni take notice of it. The money how-
^^^^l' ^^^

ever, which he threw among the council, the priefts thought jj, &c.

not proper to put in the treafury, becaufe it was the price fom Matt.

of blood *, and therefore they purchafed with it a fpot of ."j^g^^j*
''*

ground, then called the Potter's feld fj (but afterwards ^a^kxi'is,

the "* Field of bhod,) for a place of interment for ftran- > the c u,

wnexig.j^ and

* It was a cuftom among the Jews, which was afterwards ^^''"^^^j^'*

imitated by the firft Chriftians, that it (hould not be lawful for
^J^.,-^

executioners to offer any thing, or for any alms to be received

from them ; and fo, by analogy, any money with which a life

was bought v/as not to be put into the treafury ^ liannmnd's

Annotations.

f The valley of Jehofhaphat runs crofs the mouth of ano-

ther valley, called the Valley ofHinnom, lying at the bottom of

mount Sion. On the v;eft fide of this valley is the place called

the Potter''s field, where, not improbably, the people of that

trade were ufed to dry their pots before they baked them It

was afterwards called the Field ofBloody for the reafon that the

evangelift aiTigns ; but at prelent, from that venerati-^n which,

it has obtained amongft Chriftians, it is named Canipo fa7i6io, or

tho. Holy field It is a fmall plat of ground, not above thirty

yards long, and about half as much broad; and one moiety of

it is taken up by a fquare fabric about twelve yards high, built

for a charnel-houle, and covered over with a vault, in which
are fome openings, to let down the bodies that are to be bu-

'

ried there. The earth mult certainly be impregnated with a

very corrofive fait, if what fome tell us be true, viz. that it can
di/Toive a body in the fpace of four and twenty hours. Thofe,

however, who have looked down through thefe openings, tell

U3, that they could fee many bodies under feveral degrees of

decay, from whence ihey conjeiftured, that this grave does noc

make fuch quick difpatch with the corpfes committed to it, as

is commonly reported. The .'^rtnenians have the command of

this burying-place, for which thy pay to the Turks the rent

of a zequin a-day : And a little below the Campo faniflo is ihewa
an intricate cave, or a fepulchre, confiding of feveral rooms,

one within another, in which the apcftles are faid to have hid

therafelves when they fcrlbok their Mailer, and fled; IVelis's

Geography of the Neiv Te/iament, pari i.

""Aas i. 19.

J The Itrangers here meant may be either men of other na-

tions, with v^hom the Jews would have no commerce, even
when they were dead, and therefore provided a feparate bury-
ing-place for them ; or they might be jews, who coming from

Vol. VI, No. 2<j . Y far
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A. X. "When the members of the Sanhedrim came to the go-

Ann* Dom "vemo'"'s palace, they refuied to go into the " judgment-

js, cl'c. hall*, for fear of contra<fling foms pollution, and there-
from Mat^fore Pilate went out to them j and as he underftood that

^h '-'V*
^^^y ^^^ already pafled fentecce upon him, he demanded

Markxi IS, the grounds of their accufation againft him : But being
to the end, unwilling that any enquiry fhould be made into the parti-
Luke xix,^^jj^j.g q£ |-jjgij^. proceedings, they anfwered in general, that

end and \ f he were not a criminal, they would not have brought hira

John xi. 10Jo him. Imagining therefore that the profecution was about
to the end. fome matters relating to their religion, the governor defired
^"^"^"'"'^

they would take him, and judge him according to their
Jilatc ea.

^^^^
aeavours to

John xvii'i
^^^ ^^ Jerufalem to facritice, died there before their returc

i8. home, and fo the priefts provided a burying place for them j

Ha77imo}2d's Annotations.

n John xvlii. 2S.

* Becaufe in the governor's paiace, there vfas a guard of

Roman foldiers, and a great company of fervants, and, as they

were Heathens, they thought, that by touching any of them
they fhould be defiled, and confequently made incapable of eat-

jng the Paffbver, of which no unclean perfcn ^as to partake'.

By the PafTover, however, here in St John, chap, xviil. 28.

we are not to underftand the Pafchal lamb, which the reft of

the Je«s, as well as our Saviour, had eaten the night before,

but the Chagigah, or Peace offering, i. e. the fheep and oxen

that were offered all the feven days of the feaft, and are ex-*

prefsly called the Paffover, Luke xxii. i. Thus the Jewifh doc-

tors remark upon Deut. xvi. 2. Thou jljalt facrific: the Paffhver to

the Lord, of the flock, and of the herd^ that the fiock fignifies the

lambs, which were eaten on the 14th, and the herd, the oifer-

ings of the Chajrigah, which were confumed on the I5ih day
of the month Nifan. The Jewifh rulers therefore would not

go into the judgment-hall, that they might not be unfit to eat

the PafTover, t. e. thofe pafchal-offerings of the herd, which
were holy things, and of which none might eat in their defile-

inent; IVhitbfs Annot. Tind AppcrJix to St Murk. Vid. Cabnefs

Comtn. upon this pafTfage ot St John, where he oppofes this

opinion with reafons that feem to have fome weight in thern.

t By this anfwer they feem willing to make Pilate, not fo

much a judge of the caufe, as an executor of their fentence.

But there cannot pofiibly be an higher aci of injuftice, than to

defire that a judge fhould fuppofe the accufed perfon guilty of

the crimCj without any farther examination. It is no ftrange

and extraordinary thing to fee ir.nocent perfons opprelTed by

itrbJlrary proceedings, without any legal procefs ; but for a

maa
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1

own law: but to this they replied, f that it ivas not permit- a. m,

Ud them to put any man to death. Bv*"^^' ^'
* "^ ' Ann jUovn

3J, &G.

man to be brought before a judge, in order to be delivered uptrom Matt.

direflJy to execution, without*one proof of his crime, or any ''^^ ^^ '^

examination concerning it, is a new way of oppreffion. fi""'^
lyr^^^^v';

invented and contrived againft the Saviour of the world ; Cal- ,j ,0 the

77:et*s Cotnmentary

.

end, Luke

I Whether the Jews had at this time the pov/cr of life and xix. 4;. to

death, is a point much controverted among the learned. The ,
'''^"'^.'""'^

anfwer which the Jewilh rulers here give to Pilate, and the ge-,
^^ j^'g

neral opinion of their Rabbins, \yho fuppofe that their rulers end.

loll that power about forty years before the deRrn£lion of je- 0«*W>'
rulalem, ieem to incline to the negative. But thofe who take

the other fide of the queftiou argue thus:—That the Jev/s,

when reduced to a Roman province, had ftill the privilege

granted them, to ufe the facred inllitutions and cuiloms that

were derived to them from their fathers Jofeph. Antiq. lib.

xiv. c. 17. that it was granted to Hyrcanus the hie;h-priell if

any controverfy fnouid ariie concerning their diicipline, that

the judgment of it fhould be referred to hi.^l ; that, puriuant;

to this grant, we find the high-prieft and his council (Inning

Stephen, not by the rage of zealots, (as Tome conceive ) but ac-

cording to the law, which requires, that the blafphemer Ihould

be floned, Levit. xijy. 16. that Saul, armed ivith the power of

the high-prieft anffilders, perfecuted the Jewi(h Chrifti-ios un-

to death, and led them bound to Jerufalem to be punifhed,

Afts xxii. 4, 5. that the Jews would have judged Paul after

their own law, Ads xxiv. 6. and have put him to death, a£Is

ixiii. 27. had not Lyfias, the chief captain, refcued him from
their hands, which, they fay, he did by violence, /. e by an
invafion cf their rights, but he affirms he did it becaufe he
underitood that P^ul was a Roman : and from hence they con-

clude, that they ftill retained the power of judging, and con-

detnning thefe to death, who v.-ere Jews by nature and defcent,

and by their laws deferved to die, though as to fome per(ons,

and in fome cafes, they had not that power. Thus, when .-n-

nas, or Ananus, the high-prieft, killed James, the brother of

otjr Lord, and ftoned (nany other Chrlftians, ss iranfgreirors

of the law, the wifeft part of the nation (i<iys Jofepbu.; diflik-

ed his proceeding', becaufe he fhould not have called a council

concerning lite and dearh. without licence from Albinus, the

Roman prefident. From whence we may infer, that the po-wer

of inflicting capital punilhments, even upon the Jews cr^nverced

to the Chriftian faith, whs then fo far taken from them that

they could not regularly do it, without firft obtaining leave

from the Roman governor: And in the cafe of oin Blelhc Sa-

viour, the Jevv'S had dsbarrtrl themielves from the power of

Y z putting
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o^' & .
"^^ ^^t^e. referved anfwers, Pilate perceiving that their

Ann^bom intention was to make him the inftrument of their malice

3j, &c. againft an innocent man, refufed to intermeddle in the af-
fi-om Matt, fair, nnlcfs they would exhibit fome articles of accufation a-

the end,
° g^i^^ i^irn- Knowing therefore that Pilate was a creature of

Markxi-ij. tl^6 Roman court, and a flave to its greatnefs, they alledg-
to the end ed againft our Lord,—That, * he was guilty of Seditious

4?" tVthe P"'"^^ices, of diiluading the payment of the tribute to Cae-

c-id, and ^^r, and of fetting himfelf up f r a king. Pilate, hearing
Jolin xii. the name of a king, thought himfelf concerned to examine

end
'° ^*"^ '^^^^ point ; and therefore, returning to the judgment-hall,

y,,,^^,'*^^
3""^ fearing himfelf upon the tribunal, he aiked Jefus,AVhe--

xuke xxi'
^-^^"^ ^'^ ^^'^^ ^^^^ ^^"g of the Jews ? V/hich our Lord never

?iatr.x2Vii. pretended to deny; but then he informed the governor, that
*

'

t hzs kingdom ivas not of this ivorld, and could therefore.

lohn XViii, . . r .

^^^'^

3 J,
putting him to death, after they had accufed him before Pilate,

Dot of cringes committed againft their law, but of fedition, and
afpiring at a kingdom, to the prejudice of Cs^far and the Ro-
iT.an government, whereof it belonged to Pilate, and not to

them, to judge aud determine. And therefore their faying to

him, It is not latvfid for us to put any Than to death, John xviii.

31. is looked upon, either as a kind of complaint of the en-

. croachmeiits uhich the Romans bad made upon their civil con-

flituiion, or as a mere pretence, fince Pilate gave them e-

nough, when he bade them to take him. and judge him accord-

ing to their Jaw ; and that the true reafons of their bringing

him before the Roman tribunal, were, that he might be con-

demned for fedition, which would be a means to lecure them
from the rage of the people, and that he might be crucified,

which was a Roman death, and generally iaflided on thofe

that were found tampering againft the government; CalmcVs

Commentary , and Wbithfs and Beaufohre's Annotations

,

* When our Lords accufers came before Pilate, they faid

nothing of his pretended blafphemy. his deftrutfbon of the tem->

plC; or vioiaiion of the law ot Mote?, becaule they were quef-

tions that the governor, tiiey knev/, would not concern him-

felf Vv'iih; and therefore they forged fuch accufations againfl;

him, as ihey thought might make him ocious and fufpefled to

the Rooian government, and oblige Pilate to be fevere againll

him ; Calmet's Comyneniaryi

\ Not of human original, but from heaven, and h meddled.

not with the affairs of tiiis world ; that it had none of the pomp
and fplendorof the world annexed to it; none to fight for iiwitk

carnal weapons, and exercikd no dominion over men's bodies,

but over their fonls oiily ; that its regimen was fpiriiual, and.

itsjudicatories the courts cif cosfciencc j its tribute a com for mi tjt

to
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"ive no umbrage to the Romans j for that, had it been a A. m.

worldly kingdom, his lubjefts and followers would have '*°5'-^*^*"

certainly fought for him, and faved him from the hands of ^^ i^^.j,

"

the Jews. When Pilate heard that he difclaimed all right from .vutt.

to fecular kingdoms, he thought he had notiiing to do to ^^. '°'

examine him about the nature of his fpiritual empire ; and Mark^i t^l

therefore, w^ithdrawing from the court into the Veftibu- to the erd,

lum, (Where his accufers were impatient] V exoectinp the ^ "'^'^ '^'^*

•r • r 1 • r J ^ ^ ,• ? 4S to the
ratmcaticn or their lenience, in order to execution,) con-

^^^,^^1 ^.^^ .

trary to their hopes, he plainly told them, that he found John x i,

nothing v/orthy of death in him. 's» 'one

Upon this difappcintment, the chief priefts, and elders,
'^"' *

2rew exceeding fierce and clamorous, reprefenting our ....
' • A t (1 i f n ! S

Lord as a turbulent mover of the people, and charging
i^ ^, .,,

him with the fpreading of feditious principles through alljirrrd "ho)

* Galilee and Judea, even as far as jerufalem. Pilate '

"^^'.'* '"'^^

hearing them name Galilee, and underftanding that he was ''
' '

a Galilean, and ccnfequently, belonged to f Herod's ju- 5.

rifdiction ; in order to get rid of the importunity of the

Jews, and withal to free himfelf from this ouicus and puz-
zling affair, fent him immediately to Plerod, wjio was then
nt Jerufalem, upon the occaiion of the feaft. Herod was no
iefs proud of the honour done him by Pilate, than glad of

having

to the great laws of faith, hope, and charity; and its only im-
poRs. the duties of an holy fplrlt, and the exprefies of a reli-

gious worfhip, a refigned will, and a confeniing under (land-

ing, in which Pilate foon perceived, that the interefl of Cselar

could not be invaded ; IViith/i Aii?ictat'.cns, and Taylor's Life

of Chr'ifl fart 3 . fe^ i 5

.

* Here they artfully make mention of Galilee, to incite Pi-

late againft him as a feditious perfon, and to coniirm their own
fuggedion that he was (0 ; for they give him to think that, as

he was a Galilean, he might probably embrace the opinion of
Judas Gaulonites, who htid it was not lawful ro pay tribute

to Caefar : a notion which the inhabitants of Galilee had ge-

Cerally imbibed, and. upon that account, were always prone
to fedition and rebellion, for which fome of them, not long be-
fore, had been fet upon and il^in by Pilate ; Whilhfs Anmt,

)" Pilate's government did not extend to Galilee : it included
Jodea only. Herod Antipas. the Ton of Herod the Great,
Was, at this time, king or tetiarch of Galilee; Jeius, confe-
quently, was his fubjedt ; and therefore, according to the
Koman laws, it was Pilate's duly to fend him to his proper
ibvereign, efpecially as he was accuCed of rebellion, and a de-

fign to make himfeif 4 king ; Cahist'i Comnx^tary, and Cre>i::f

^a Luke xxiji.
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A, M. having this opportunity to gratify his curiofity. For, ha-

AnuDnm ^^^S heard much of our Saviour's fame, he expefted to

51, &c. fee fome miracle or other done by him ; but found himfelf
froin Matt, fadly difappointcd. For though the fcribes and rulers pur-
SK. 10. j-j-g^ j^j with their accufations to Herod's palace, and
ti the end, . . , , .

Markxi. i£ Kerod, in hearing the caufe, aiked him feveral quefrions,
tr, the end, yet he would not vouchfafe fb much as one anf-A'er ; which
^^'"^ ^';^"made the tetrach look upon him as an infignincant, de-

e*d and fpicable perfon ; and, accordingly, having committed him
John x'i. to the deriiion and infults of his guards, who ufed him
I?, to tne .,y|(.|^ f]^g utmoft indignity, he fent him back again to Pi-

^^.^^^ late, arrayed in a white robe *, whether it was to make a

mock of him, or to indicate his innocence, or both ; but

fo it was, that, from that time. Herod and Pilate (f who
before were at great variance) were, upon this occafion,

perfectly reconciled.

i" "'ch\o
When our Lord was remanded back in this manner,

the rulers it;
I'^^^^e addrcffed himfelf to the priefts and rulers of the

fi7 -ur o? people, telling them*, * That though they had brought this
enrLord,

< man before him as a feditious perfon, and a feducer ofand the . , , • • i i i /> . , .

p opic's tbe people, yet, upon exammation, he could not nnd hmi
c'la-r^'ui-s 1- ^ gnWty of any of the crimes that were laid to his charge;
giin.t h m < -j^^- {-hjg ^y^g not his own opinion only, but that Herod

*" t (who was a more competent judge of the affair, and to
* whom he had fent him, on purpofe to take cognifancQ
* of it) had no wife fignified that his crimes v/ere capital

;

* and therefore, inftead of taking away his life, lie pro-
* pofed fome leffer punifhment, if they thought £t, iuch
' as X fcourging him a little with whips, and fo difmiffing

* him.'

* The original words mean pToper]y a Jp/e»Jid rohe^ and do
cot relate fo r^juch to the colour, as the richuefs of the kabicj

Calfuefs Covivientary.

f It is generally thought, that the caufe of this dlirerence

between them was the ma/Facre that Pilate made of fome Ga-
lileans at Jerufalem, in the time of the Paflbver, Luke xiii. r.

which Herod refentcd as an indignity put upon him, and aa
itjvafion of his authority, who was at that tircie tetrarch of Ga-
lilee; Bsaufohre's Annotatioiis.

X This chaftifment (as Pilate calls it) war> not in order to his.

crucifixion, and therefore was not ihat puDifbment which the

Romans ufed to inflict upon malefactors, as a preparative to

their execation ; for Pilate intended it as a means to procure

his rel-fp-ft ; and therefore he feemsd willing to conftnt to it as

^ puQ-.Ibtricnr, v-'hich tbs Jew; fo conjcocDly ii^fiicled upon
thcfi

J 3
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* him.' But this lenity. was fo difagreeable to their enra- A. M.

ged temper, that they peremptorily demanded execution,
tj*^ J'j^*J^

faying, Crucify him, crucify him^ Pilate, ftill tender of 33, &c.

fhedding innocent blood, expoftulated the matter with frrm Matt.

them, deiiring to know what evil he had done ; for, as for ^^^^'
'°'

his part, he could find no fault in him, much lefs any j^.^i^ ji , j[

crimes deferving of death •, but this did but the more ex- 10 the enJ,

afperate, and make them more clamorous for a fpeedy ex- ^^^^
^l'^'

' . '
^ ' 45. to tr.s

ecution. end, ard

The governor had oneexpedient more,which he thought John x;i.

would not fail him. Every Pafibver * he was obliged, by 's*^ ^° '•'*

a certain cuftom, to pardon one criminal, whom the Jews . ^\.^~^n
fhould nominate ; and therefore when the people came,

M,tt,xivii,

and were urgent with him to grant them that ufaal favour, rs,

he propofed two perfons to them-, Barabbas, a notorious ^-'^-"^.i^'

malefactor, who, in an infurredlion with fome other fedi--'°
"* *^'*''

tious perfons, had committed murder ; and Jefus, who was

called Chri/I ; never doubting but that the populace, who
he knew were better inclined to our Lord than their rulers,

would have preferred an innocent man before a thief and
a murderer. But, at the initigution of their priefts, and
others in authority, they required that the favour might
be granted to Barabbas. Hereupon, when the governor
defired to know what he was to do with the perfon whom
they called ChriJ}, they, one and all, cried out, Crucfy
him, crucify him ,- and as he ftill inliflcd on his innocence,

and

thofe who had adled perverfdy againft their lav/s and their tra-

ditions, ihat he might exempt him from that fentence, which
they were fo urgent with him to pioaotince. But the refulc

of this his compliance was, that he neither faved our Lord,
nor preferved juftice. Inftead of one punifhmenr, the innocent

was made to fuffer two, being at latl both fcourged and cruci-

fied ; Whitby*5 Annotations ., and CahnH's Coinmentary.

• As the feall of the Paifover was celebrated by the Jews in

memory of their deliverance from Egyptian bondage, it was
very agreeable to the nature of that feaft, and therefore cuf-

tomary at that time, (though pradiifed on no other feftivals,)

to make this releafe. It is obferved, however, that this prac-

tice was no cuftom of the Jews, even when they had the civil

adminiftration in their hands, but a piece of popularity, or fa-

vour of the procurator, firO; brought in by Pilate, and after-

v/ards continued by fome Chriftian emperors, who, by a gene-

ral law, commanded the judges, that, on the firft day of the

PaiTovei", all Jewifh prifoners, except fuch as were comttiitted

for particular crimes, Ihould be difcharged ; Wkithfs and
jffammond's Anr.ctatlons .
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A- "• ana propofed fome lighter punillimen*, (which was all, to
A037 &c.

5;, j^jj.g that he couid dz(tv-:c,) they bewan to redouble

3> &,.. their clamours, and, in the molt tuinultuous manner ima-
ifroai Mitt ginable, demand that he might be crucihed.
y. x 10 'pi^g governor, in the mean time, received a mefface
U> the cni!.

f. X I- ^ y r • \ ' 1 1

Mnrk XI -s
irom his wile *, deiznng hini ay no means to condemn the

to the ei;d, innocent perfon that was tiieh before him, becaufe, upon
J..iK<; XIX. hig account, Hv^ had had that nieht many frightful and
4 J. to he ,' ] • • L J '

• u n.

c-d :nd unealy dreams ; v/nich made mm tne more earneir to re-

John SI leafe him, or at leail to fpare his life; and therefore, in
It) to ihe hopes of pacifying the people's rage, he ordered him to
^''^

be fcourged. The foldiers who were to do this, thinking

it not enough to execute his orders, took him into the
^^^ '"^^'"* common hail, where, ftripping him of his own clothes,

ji- ordeis they put a loofe purple coat about him as a robe, a wreath
h rr, 10 be of thorns upon his head for a crown, and a reed in his
f jri^e hand for a fceptre ; and then, in derifion, faluted him,

ti .uo.-etheand, bowing their knees, mocked him with the Iham pro-
ptopPs feflion of allegiance. After this they fpit in his face,

p cy, but IV.
fjj-jQfg him on the cheek, and (to make his crown of thorns

pierce the deeper^' flruck him on the head with his phan-
tallic fceptre ; and then leading him to a pillar, (where

they tied him faft), they fcourged him with whips, and,

•with fuch unrelenting cruelty, that his tender flelh was

torn in pieces, and the pavement crimfoned with his moH:
precious blood.

In this piteous plight, with his head, face, and body
embr^wed in blood, and with all his mock ornaments on,

Pilate, in hopes of moving the people's compaffion, order-

ed him to be brought forth \ and when he aopeared. See

the

* From the time of Tiberias, ths governors of provinces

were allowed to take their wives along with them, which was

a privilege not granted them beTore. This wife of Pilate's,

according to the general tradition, was named Claudia Pro-

fcula-, and, in relation to her dream, fome are of opinion, that

as flie had inteilijer.ce of our Lord's apprehenfioa, and knew,

by his charafter, triat he was a righteous perfjn, her imagin-

ation, bciiiiif ftiuck v/iih thefe ideas, did Barurally produce the

dieam we read of. But, as our Saviour was apprehended a-

bont midnight, out of the city, and without Pilate's privity,

and detained in the hnufe of Annas, until it was day, there

was no polilbillty for her having aoy notice of it before Ihe

^vent to flcep; and therefore we have the jufter reafon to be-

Jieve, that this dream was feat provideatiaily upon her, for the

clearer manifelUtioa of our Lord's innocence j Cah?ufi Com-

mentnry.
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the man! fays he, this rueful fpeBacle of fuffering innocence ! A.M.

But fo far were they from melting at the light of {o deplo-
Anl,' '0^,^

rable an objeft, that they raifed their cries ftill louder and 3^, &c.

louder for his crucifixion ; and when the governor ftill in- ^^^^ watt.

fifted on his innocence, * "iVe have a law *, faid they, (ind^^^ ^°'^
^^

hy our law he ought to die, hecaufe he made himfelf the Sou o/'xark x'u

God. ly. to-he

Thefe laft words raifed Tome terror in Pilate, and gave '""'^ ^""^^

him more uneafinefs ; for, taking them in fuch a fenfej^l,. e: d,

as an Heathen might well put upon them, he began to ap-and |ohn

prehend, that if he fhould proceed to fentence againft him, -''"• '5- "*

he might deftroy not only an innocent perfon, but poflibly l^^„>^^^^

fome hero, or mighty demi-god, and fo at once commit , ^^ ^^^ ^^
an aft of injuftice and impiety both. lie therefore, re-A..terailhis

turning with Jefus tothe judgment-feat again, began to in-en^ea ms

quire into his original and pedigree. But as it was no part|''^?''"^|^^^'^»

of our Saviour's intention to efcape death, he thought itp.jicd to

not proper to fay any thing in his own juftification; until pronounce

his filence having given the governor feme offence, (info-'^^'?"^"'^^
*"

much that he put him in mind, that his life or death, his^*

releafe or crucifixion, depended upon him, he then re-

plied, that fuch power he could not have over him,) were

it not permitted himfrom above ; and that therefore the^ luho

had delivered him up, had the greaterfn \ to anfwerfor than

he.

This

' John xix. 7.

* When the Jews perceived that Pilate loolced upon the ac-

cufations which they brought againft je!"us, of his biing a fe-

ditious perfoti, and ooe who aimed at a kingdom, ^s idle ^\i^-

geftions, and whit had no fiiadow of probability in them, they

had recourfe to another allegation, viz. his being a violator

cf the laws of their nation, and gui'ty of blarphemy, which
(as they were allowed to be governed by their own law) they

had a right to demand of their governor to fee punifhsd, and
accordingly did it with arrogance enough ; Calmet's Commen-
tary.

J Pilate indeed fmned heinoufly, in ahuflng his power to

the condemnation of the innocent ; but Judas fmned more, in

delivering up to the chief priefts, and the chief priefts in de-

livering up to Pilate, than Pilate himfelf, whom they made
a tool to fervc their malice and revenge. They had better

means of knowledge than he, and fo linued againft more light»

and confequently their guilt was greater, and their condemna-
tion heavier than Lis; Beauflre's /innotations

.

V©L. VI. No, 29. Z
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A- M- This reply made Pilate ftill the more deflrous to releafc
^'^^^

' ^^" him ; which when the Jews perceived, they found out at

II ike, laft this expedient to work upon his fears, by telling him
from Mitt, plainly, that if he did not punjjh a man ivho ftt hirnjelf up
*"• *^' for a king ^ he ivas an enemy to the emperor; a menace,

M'.rk Ni, 'which he *, who knew the jealous temper of his mafter

-,- to the Tiberius full well, and hoAv eafily a wrong reprefentation
tiid, Luke

jjf t^hefe proceedings might prove his ruin, had not the
y.iK. 4;.

(-Qurage to withftand : And therefore, returning to the

hall, he ordered Jefus to be brought in the fame habit to

his public tribunal, which flood in a paved place, called

Gabatha f , and, before he gave fentence, calling for wa-
ter.

* This threat feems to be the reafon why Pilate (as he is

quoted by feveral of the ancient fathers) fent an account of our
Saviour and his crucifixion to the emperor Tiberius, in order

to clear hirafeif from fo unjaft a deed, and to throw the odi-

um of it upon the Jewidi Sanhedrim. For, as it was cuflo-

mary for all governors to fend an account of the moft memo-
rable tranfaftions that happened in the time of their admini-

Uration ; the crucifixion of a perfon of our Saviour's charatler,

v/as- of too fignal a natyre not to be tranfmitted to Rome :

And accordingly the fubftance of what is contained in the

afts of Pilate (as they are called) relating to this matter, may
be compiifed in fuch words as tbefe ;

Pilate to Tiberius, &c.
* I have been forced to confent at length to the crucifixion

of Jefus Chrift, to prevent a tumult among the Jews, though
it was very much againft my will ; for the world never faw,

and probably never will fee a man of fuch extraordinary pi-

ety and uprightnefs. But the high-priells and Sanhedrim
fulfilled in it the oracles of their prophets, and of their Sy-

bils. Whilft he hung on the crofs, an horrid darkne's, which

covered the earth, feemed to threaten its final end. His fol-

lowers, who pretend to have feen him rife from the dead,

and afcend into heaven, and acknowledge him for their God,
do dill fabfift, and, by their excellent lives, (hew therafelves

the worthy difciples of fo extraordinary a mafter. I did

what I could to fave him from the malice of the Jews, but

the fear of a total infurredtion made me facrifice him to the

peace and intereft of your empire,' ike. ; Univerfal Hi/lcry.

I The word Gahatha in the Syriac, (for that is the lan-

guage which was then commonly fpoken, and which the wri-

ters of the New Tefiament do therefore call the Hcvrenv,) fig-

nifies an elevatio?t ; and therefore the piace where Pilate had

his tribunal ere-fted, was probably a terrafs, a gallery, or bal-

cony,
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ter, and walliing his hands * before all the people, he fo- A. w.

lemnly declared, that he was itmocent of the blood of that
'^^^2' ij^'^

juj} man, and that they viufi atifwerfor it ; whereupon the 3 5, &c.

whole body of the people cried out, May his bloodfall up- f'om Ma t.

en us and our pojlerity ! An imprecation as black as hell,
j*'J^jl|°"^

,

and what has been too long (may it pleafe the Almighty Maik xi.
*

to fhorten their punifhment !) verified upon them. is.totlic

Barabbas being thus releafed, and Tefus condemned to '^"'^' ^'"

the crofs, the foldiers and officers, after they had a(fled (^e end,

over again their former infults and indignities, took off the and John

purple coat, and put his own garments on him, and ha- 'f''- '^- '"*

ving laid an heavy crofs upon his fhoulders |, led him i^y^v-*^

cony, belongmg to his palace, and paved wuh (tone or mar- is caiHed

ble, as the word xiSeVfaToj incports. out to be

* Wafting of hands, with a defign to denote innccency,<:"^c;.";ed,

was pot peculiar only to the Jews, but cullomary among other

nations, becaUfe by the element of water it is natural ro figni-

fy purity and cleannefs ; but then the queftion is, Whether,
Jn conformity to the Jews or Gentiles, it was that Pilate made
life of this ceremony ? To expiate an unknown murder, the

elders of the next adjacent city were wont to waOi their bauds,

and f-.iy. O^ir hands have notJlotd this bkod. Deut. xxi.6. 7. And
the Pralmift, having renounced all confederacy with wicked

and mifchievous men, makes this refolution, 1 imll 'wafh my
havJs, ;?J teftimoRv of my vinocency, Pfal xxvi. 6. From which

pafTages Orig'en is of opinion, that Pilate did this in compliance

with the manners of the Jews, \hat by a<fiions, as well as

words, he might declare to them the opinion he had of our
I^ord's innocence. But as Pilate was a Roman, others are

rather inclined to think, that, in tliis ai2:ion, 1:^ conformed
himfelf to the manners of the Gentiles. The fchoiiaft upon
Sophocles (hi /ijace) informs us, that it was the cullom, a-

mong the ancients, when they had killed a man, or fhed blood,

to waft their hands in water, thereby to purify them from
their defilement : and to the fame purpofe Virgil introduces

./Eneas fpeaking :

Me, bello e tanto digreflum et cade recenti,

Attredtare nefas ; donee me flumine vivo

Abluero. JEneid.n.ver . \\Z.

Nay, Clemens Romanus informs us, (lib. 2 c. 52.) that when
judges were going to pronounce fentence of death, they ufnally

lifted up their hands to heaven, thereby to d'^note their own
innocency ; and it is not improbable that they wafted their

hands before they did fo, that they might lift them up with
the more purity ; Whithfs /mnotations, and Calmefs Comincn •

tary.

I It was a cudom, that he who was to be cruciS^, fboulJ

Z 2 bfar
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,

A, M. away to his crucifixion *
: But when they came to the pate

Xin'ocm of the city, his ftrength was fo entirely exhaufted, that he

sj, &c. v/as not able to ftand under it any longer j and therefore
from Matt they compelled one Simon f, a Cyrenian, the father of

^^''^i^'/^j^j^
Alexander and Rufus, to bear it the reft of the way.

p.iuk xi. Among
IS. to the bear his own crofs to the place of execution: But whereas ic

ciid, Luk-is generally ("uppofed that our Lord bo:e the whole crois, i.e.

^t^^\vl
^'^'•^'^ '""8 ^^^ traverfe part both, this feeras to bs a thing im-

a:]d Jchn pofliblc ,• and therefore Lipfius, in bis treatife, (De fuppll-

xii. £>. to clo crucis) has fet the ronttter in a true light, when he teils us,
the ttid, that Jefus only cairied the tranfverfe beam, becaufe ihe long
V-^v-H^' piece of timber, or body of the crofs, was either fixed in the
Jfatt.xxvii ground before, orn-nde ready to be let up, as foon as the pri-

3 1*
,

loner came : and from herce he obferves, that painters are

^'^ very much miftaken in their defcription of our Saviour carry-

i.ukc xxiii i''''^' ^^^ whole of the cro.'s.

=K^ * A death the moft dreadful of all others, both for the fhame
John xM. and the pain of it. So fcandalous, that it was i9fli(fted, as the
"^'

laft mark of deteflation, upon the vileft cf people. It was the
puniihrnent of robbers and murderer;, provided that they were
flaves too ; bat olherwii'e if they were free, and had the pri-

vileges of the city of Rome, tltis was then thought a profti-

tution of that honour, and too infamous a punifhmsnt for fuch
an oi?l let his crimes have been what tbey would. Theform
of a crofs was that of two poils, cutting one another at right

angles. On that which Rood upright the body was faftened,

by nailing the feet to it. and on the other tranfierfe piece, by
nailing the hands on each fide. Now, becaufe thefe parts of
the body, being the inftrwrnents of a<51ion and motion, are pro-

vided by nature with a much greater quantity of nerves than
others have occalion'for ; and becaufe all fcnfation is performed
by the fpirit contained in thefe nerves, it will follow, that

wherever they abound, the fenfe of pain muH needs, in pro.-

portion, he more quick and tender. But though the pain of
this kirid of death was exceedingly fharp. yet as none of the
vitals were immediately alTedled, the body continued, thus
ftretche-l our, and hanging upon the nails that fafiened it to

the ciofs, until cxcefs of anguilh had by degrees quite exhauft-

ed the ipintf, and driven cut the foul ; v/hich muft needs
mike the death which our Saviour fnhmitted to for our fakes,

flow and lingering, as well as painful and ignominious; fo

lingering, that St Andrew was two whole days upon the crofs,

and fome other martyrs have been rather Uarved, "and devou-
red by birds than killed with the torments of the tree ; Stan'

hope en foe epljlks andgofpds, vol. 2. and HoiveWs hijl in the notes,

t Li iya, in its proper acceptation, denotes thofe parts of the

African continent which lie about the Mediterranean- fea, from

•Egypt
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Among the vaft throngs that followed to this execution, A. m.

there were many people (efpecially xoviie pious women) who ^•^^y. ^cc.

could not behold this lad fpcftacle without the higheft ^t^ ^c.

grief and lanientation ; which when cur Saviour obferv^d, from «att,

liftmg up his face, all bloody and disfigured, * Weep not *^- '°'''*

* for me,' faid he, ' but weep for yourfeives and your chil-
_^,,^|j ^\

•^ dren; for it will not be long before thofe fliall be ac-tj. to the

* counted hapoy, who iiiall have no pofterity * to inherit '".^' L^^s

'^ the miferies that Ihall then come upon this nation: For ^l^cnd'*

'*

' how difmal muft their condition be, who Ihall call on and John
' the t hills to cover them, and the mountains to fall on '^•'••o- 1»

^them.f!"'^- ,

Egypt eaftward, to the Greater Syrtis, or Gulf of Sidra,

weft-ward. In the weftern part of thts Libya ftood Cyrene, a

city of great note, and once of luch power as to contend with
Carthage for fome pre-eminences. But whether this Simon,
whom the foldiers compelled to carry cur Saviour's crofs, was
3 Jew or Pagan, is a queihon that has been difputed aruong
the ancients. Several fatheis have thought that he was a Gen-
tile, and that herein hs was a type of that idoLitrous people,

•who were afterwards to be called to the proitffion of the gof-

pel and to carry the crofs after Chrift But others, from his

name, rather imagine that he was a Jew, and that, as there

were great numbers of that nation in Egypt, and the neigh"

bouring countries, this Simon might be one, whofe habitation

was at Cyrene in Libya but was now coming up to jernfalem,

at the lime of the Faflcver. He is called by St Mark, chap,

XV. 21 the father of Alexander and R^fus bscaufe thefe two
perfons v/ere become famous in the ChrtiHan church, at the

time when this evangelift wrote his jjoipel ; but v.herher hs
himfelf was at this time a difciple of Chriil:, and afterwards
bifhop of Boftres in Arabia, where he fuffcred martyrdom, hy
being burnt alive by the Pagans, is much to be que(iioned,

though fo.me have alferted it, but not, I fear, from fnfiicient

authority ; IVellt^s Geography oflhs Ne-xv Tefiament^ part i. and
Calracfs Commentary ^ and Didlonary^ under the word Siimn.

* This they undoubtedly had occafion to think at the fiej^e

cf Jernfalem, and during the war againll the Romans, cot only
on account of the lofs of their children, and the fi!e of thetn
who were under feventeen, for bond-Haves, but chlrfly on the
account of that famine in Jerufilam, v.-h;ch forced Mary the
daughter of Eleazar, a woman of fome figure and quality, to

eat her own fucking child: • Upon which (fays Jofephus) the
* dread of famine made men weary of their lives, and the liv-

* ing envied the dead, that were taken away before the extre-
» mity came to this height ;' De hello fud lib. 7, <:. 8.

f That this is a proverbial exprcffion, which the prophet

liofca,
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A. M. « them, that by a fudden deftrudliqn they may efcape the
^

"g'a &c^
* lingering calamities of famine and fear, and the horror

f'cm'M^tt * of ^ thoufand deaths !'

XX. lo. When he came to the place of execution, which was

MS'k%^"'^'
called Golgstha f or Mount Calvary, the foldiers, before

15. to the ^^^y nailed him to thecrofsj offered him a potion "j: of wine
en^, Luke mixed
Y:\ 4J. to

a^dT'hn
^°^'^^' cl^3p. ehap. X. 8. makes ufe of to denote the utter def-

xti. ip.to P^'f of a people, when they fee unavoidable calamities coming
the end. upoH them, cannot be doubted; for fo the Targum upon Ho*
v^^^'-VN^ fea explains it, • He will bring fuch judgments upon them, as

]s railed ' ^'iH render their condition as miferable as if the mountains
upon a * faould cover them, and ihe hills fall upon them.' Ifaiah
crofs'with fpeajfs of the wicked that they fbouldgo into the holes cfthe rocks,

Toil upon ^^^d into the caves ofthe eprth, forfsar ofthe Lord, \^-i..\i. 19. And
jt. fratth. accordingly Jofephus relates of the Jews, that after the taking

xxvii 33, of Jerufalcm, many of them hid themfeives in vaults and
Maikxv, fepulchres, and there perifhed, rather than furrender to the
**• Romans ; De bello, ibid.

f Golgotha in the Syriac (vulgarly called the Hehreio tongue)
/igtiifies the fame that Calvary does in Latin ; and was fo called,

cilher becaufe the form of the mount did fomewhat reiemble a
man's fKull, or rather, becaufe it being the common place of

execution, a great number of dead men's fkulls was ulualJy to

he feen there. It is a fmall eminency, or hill, upon the greater

mount ofMoriah; and as it was anciently appropriated to the

fxecution of malefjftors, it was therefore fhut out of the walls

of the city, as an execrable and polluted place ; but fmce it was
made the altar on which was offered up the precious and all-

fufFicient facrince for the fms of the v;hoIe world, it has recc-

vered itfelf from that infamy, and has ahvays been reverenced,

ai>d reforted to by Chritlians, with fuch devotion, as has drawn
the city round about ir ; fo that it Rands new in the midft of

jerufaleni, and a great part of the hill of Sion is fiiut cut of the

•c-alls, to make room for the admiiiion of Mount Calvary : and
this the rather, becaufe it was a tradition general'y received

by the primitive ChriftianSj that the firft, as well as the fecond

Adam, was buried here ; and that this v.as the place where rt-

braham was about to have offered his fon Ifaac the type of

r-ur BlefTed Lord ; Wells's Geography ofthe Neiu Tefanient, part i.

X Interpreters and others vary very much about this pa/lage,

taking it two different ways, as St Matthew, chap xxvii 34.
and St Mark, chap xv. 23. fecm to exprefs it. ^cme will have
it, that in St Matthew's fcnfe, vinegar mingled with gall was
a bitter, poifonous draught, lo ftupify the perfon who drank it,

thuc
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mixed with gall, which, when he had tafted it, he refufed A. M.

to drink. They then ftripped off his clothes; and having '';^^^' Jf^'

with four great nails fattened liis hands and feet, with his ^3^ &c.

body ftretched out, to the crofs, they fo railed it up, and from M3tt.

fixed it in the ground. To ftain his innocence, and to put V^;
«o«to

him to the greater fhame, they crucified hin^ between two j^iark xi.

common malefactors | But what might make an a-mends i >. to the

^Qj-end. Luke

that by benumbing his fenfes. he mightfeel lefs pain. Thore,''['g*g*j
^

that differ from this, fay, that, by the piety of fome of tbeand John
difciples, and, not improbably, of fome of thofe good women xii. 19. to~

who ufed to tninlfter to Jefus, there was prepared wine ming- '''*'-' '^'"^*

led with myrrh, which, according to Pliny, was an excellent ^^-^"^''"'^

and pleafant mixture, and fuch as the piety and iadnlgence of

thefe nations ufed to adminifter to condemned perfons, to fo."--

tify their drooping fpirits againft the terrors of approaching

death. As the defign of this mixture, however, was, in fome
cneafure to intoxicate the fufferer, and to make him lefs fenfible

cf his pain, our Bleffed Lord might therefore refufe to drink

it, becaufe it became him, who was then going to offer him-

felf a free and voluntary facrifice to God, for the fins of men,
and was to Ihew them a pattern how to bear afSi(^ons, with

due refignation to the divine will, to avoid a thing which
might too far difcompofe his thoughts, and fhew too ill a pre-

cedent to his followers. To reconcile the dilFereace then be-

tween the two evangelifts, fince the former affirms, that the

potion offered to our Saviour was vinegar mingled with galf,

the latter, wine mingled with myrrh, the eafieft way is, to fay,

(with our learned Dr Lightfoot) that there were two cups of-

fered to our Lord at the time cf his paffion ; one of wine
mixed with myrrb, by fome of his friends, before he was nail-

ed to the crofs ; and the other of vinegar, by the foldiers, in

a fcoffing and infulting manner, after he was nailed to the

the crofs; which is better than to aifert, with feme great
names, that the ancient tranflator of St Matthew from the
Hebrew or S>riac, miftaking the word w.t;-^, which properly
fignifies bitternefsi might put gall (which in Syriac is rrarar,

and derived from the fame root) inftead of ?nyrrh ; Uoivell's

Hijlory, in the notes ; JVhlthfs Amiotatio?}!, and Calnist^ Coni-

Vieniary.

t The malefaiS^ors here mentioned were probably fome of
thofe fadtious and feditious gangs which Judea, at this time,
was full of. Under pretence of public liberty, they committed
all manner of violence and outrage; and, ftirring up the peo-
ple againft the Roman government, drew upon the nation all

the calamity which afterwards befel it. As it was cuftomary
to crucify feveral malefactors at the fame time, efpecially if

convifted of the famecrimesj our Saviour, who was accufed by

the
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A. M, for that, was the infcription which Pilate ordered to be
4037,^c £xed on the top of his croi's Iesu s of Naz art th, theAnn t»orr. -

• .. i
,-, , ,

, &t. King of the Jews, in the three moit general languages,

from Matt.* Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, then in vogue. This the
XX. TO. high-priefts would gladly have had him alter ; but, either

^W'.ark ti
' ^^^ ^^ ^P^^^ ^^ them, who had forced him upon an unjuft

15. to the a^, or out of honour to our Lord, whom he knew to be
tncl, I.ut^ejj righteous perfon. he pofitively refufed to do it.

'^h'^'tid*
° ^^ ^^^''^ ^^ °'"' Lord was fixed on the crofs, (which was

and joLn much about noon,) the four foldiers, who were his execu-
xii. 19. totioners, went to dividing the poor fpoil of his garments.

^!'.^^tl ,
•^^^ mantle they cut into four parts, and took each of them
one ; but as for his coat, becaufe it was one entire piece,

f wove without Isam, and would therefore be fpoiled if it

were
the Jews of feditious pradices, had two, who were really guil-

ty of that crime, executed v.ith him, and him they placed in

the midft, as in the moft honoiiraMe place, purely in dei-ifion,

and with the fain; malevolent fpirit that made them array hiaj

in a purple robe, a fceptre, and a crown Beaufoh-e^s Annotattom,

* In fiebrew, or the Syriac, which was then the cocufnon

Lmguage of the country ; in Greek, which was the language

of commerce almoft all the eaft over; and Latin, becaufe of

the majeRy of the Roman empire, v.'hich, at thai time, had
extended its dominion over the then kiujwn world. The whole

infcription however is laid to hive been written after the Jewifh

manner, ;. e. from the right hand to the left, thai it might be

njore legiule 10 the iews. who, by converfing with the Ro-

mans, began nov\ ro underftand a little Latin ; Cabiici's Com-
mentary and Honxell s H'Jicry. in the notes.

f Some of the fathers are of opinion, that this coat of our

Saviour's was made of two pieces of woollen (luff, wove in a

Joom, and fo fine drawn, that the joining could not be percei-

ved. Others will have it, that it was all needle- work, i e.

knit, not wove from top to bottom. But Braunius, in his

treatife Dc vejiitu facerdotum Hehrdeorum^ has plainly proved,

that the ancients had the art of weaving any habit, of what
make or fize (oever, all of one piece, in a loom; that in feve-

ral eaflern countries, the art is fiii! pieferved and pra^flifed

;

and that himielf made a machine, (which Calmet, in his Dic-

tionary, under the word Vejirncnts, has given us,) wherein

fuch an habit might be wro\ight. As it was cuftomary tor-

rnsrly for women to weave ft jffs and cloth, not for their own
wearing only, but for their hufbauds and children's uie, (for

lo the charafler of the virtuous woman in Solomon, Prov.

XKxi 13. and the pradice of Penelope, the wife of UlyfTes,

fhew,) it was the ancient tradition, that the BklTed Virgin her-

. . . fcif
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vrere divided, for it tliey cafe lots, therein fulfilled a fa- A, m.

mous prophecy ^
_ S'l?,".

While he thus hung upon the crofs, in the moft exqui- ,3, ^c.

fite torments, fevcral people of different denominations, fro.» Ma:t,

the chief-priefts, rulers, and foldiers, moft of the multi- *" '°;"^

tude, and almofl every common pafTenger, infulted his mi- M^rk xi.

fery ; prefuming, that a perfon, reduced to that low ellate, t ,-. u, the

could never be the promifed Mefliah. But all the reply ^"'^^ '^^^^

that he made to their bitter and reviling fpeeches, was on- ,hc end

ly by way of petition to his. heavenly Father, that in re- ami Joim

fpect of their ignorance, and confirmed prejudice againft ""• '', '"^

him, he would be pleafed to overlook their barbarous treat- ^\JL^j
ment of him, and to pardon their provoking blafphemies. ^. ^

,

Nay, of the two malefactors who were crucified with ^nJaDni'-d

him, * one of them reviled, and mocked him in the fame by fsvcrai,

felf wove her fon's coat : but chat ftie made it for h)>-n when he
hij beilavi-

was young; that it grew with him as he increafed in ttature 5 our on the

and continued always frefh without decay is a mere fitflion, incr.)is

order to alu.nilate to the habits which the Ifraeliles wore in the ^"^^ Mxvc*

v/iidernefs- Nor can it be eafily credited, that the holy coat, t^[^^ ^v
which is kept in the cathedral church at Treves, is the veryjj,

fame that our Saviour had on before his cruciSxion; Calmefi take xiiii.

Commentary and DiSiionary. b Pfal. xxii. 18. 3S

* If we compare Matth, xxvii. 44.. (where it is faid, thxt the ^"

thieves, viho luen crucified luith J-Jusy cajt thefxms hi his teeth,)
'

with what we find in Luke xxiii. 29. (where it is (aid, one of
ihe malefadors, that 'mas hanged, railed on him,) we may be ape

to fancy fonne contradiction in the evangelifts ; But this the

commentators reconcile, by fhewing, that it is a very common
thing in the Hebrew ftyie» to ufe the plural number inftead of

the lingular: As when it is faid, that the ark refted on the

mountains of Ararat, Gen. viii, 4. i. e. on one of the moun-
tains ; and that God o-Jerthrcvi the cities <where Lot diueit. Gen.
six. 29. when he could only dwell in one at a time ; with feve-

ral other examples both in the Old and New Teliament. But
I fee no reafon w!iy we may not underftand this paifage, as Sc
Chryfoftom and St Jerom have done, viz. * That both of ihe
' thieves did, at firft. rai! on Jefus, probably thinking, by that
• artitice to obtain fome help towards procuring their pardon

;

but being difappointed of their hopes, and hearing jelus pray
• for his crucifters, one of them was thereby prevailed upon,
* and converted :' efpeciaily fince, according to this interj^re-

tation, the operations of God's grace upon this mm's mind
Were more fudden and ftrong. and his converfion more mira-

culous ; Whitby''s and Hamrmnd's Annotatims \ and Stanhoh- on the

epifiks andgofpels.) vol. 2.

Vol.. Yi, N«? 29. A a

ciike iKiii.
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t ^I* S^°^^ manner, requiring him to give the company fas they

1^i,n Dom^^^^^^^) ^ demonftration of his being the true Meffiah, by
ii, &c refcuing both himfelf and them from the crolTts, whereon

from Malt they were fixed. But the other malefactor f reproved his

^he en°d,

"^ companion for infulting the innocent, and, while himfelf

Marie xi ^vas receiving the jufl reward of his crimes, for upbraiding
15 to ihc a perfan who fuifered undefervedly ; and then looking up-
ud, L" £ on jefQs, with a noble reliance, and mcft wonderful faith,

le end ^^^ humbly intreated him to retain fame rem.embrance of
X
he end, ^ --

and Joim him when he rame into his kingdom. To which our Lord
Ki. ij>, to returned him this moft gracious promife of fpeedy felicity
«heend. n ct- ; /? / 7 1 • P i-r

^

y.^^.^, 11
1 0-cuiyJhalt thou be ivitb me in paraaife.

In

t This thief is called by ffime authors Dimast or Difnms,
and, out of the falfe gofpel of Nicodemus, they produce many
fables concerning him but too abfurd to be here related. Se-
veral of the fathers however give him tLe tide of a inartyr, be-

caufe of the teftimony which he bore to truth, even when
it feemed to be utterly deferted by every one elfe ; Calmet's Com.

|]
Th2 word paradifi comes from the Hebrew, or rather from

the Chaldee, pardes ; and, according to the force of the origi-

nal, it fnould properly fignify an orchard., or plantation ot' fruit-

trees, as in fome paffages of the Old Teftament, particularly

in Neh. ii. 8. it denotes -aforejl. The Septuagint make ufeof
the word n-apaSca-of, when they fpeak of the garden of Eden,
which the Lord planted, in the beginning of the world, and
therein placed our firft parents. The Jews commonly call pa-

radife t/jg garden cfEden ; and they imagine, that, at the com-
ing of the Mefllah, they fhall there enjoy an earthly felicity, in

the midft of ail forts of delights; and, till the refurreiSion, and
the coming of the Meffiah, they think their fouls fiiall abide

here in a (fate of reil;. In the books of the New Teftament,

the word paradifi'ii put for a place of delight, where the fouls

of the b'efled enjoy everlafting happinefs ; but where ot?r Lord
promifes the penitent thief, that \\t Jlooidd he ixiith hhii in para-

dife, it is thought by the generality of the fathers, that he

means heaven itfelf ; though modern commentators make no
more of it, than that ftate of felicity which God has appointed

for the reception of the pious, until the time of the general

refurre(flion. Whether the place of departed fouls, is above,

Vvithin, or beneath, the higheft heavens ; whether there is one

common receptacle for the fouls of the righteous and unrighte-

ous till the refurreftion ; or whether, from their departure out

of their bodies, they dwell in feparate manfions. (as is more

probable,) are fpeculations we are no ways concerned to be in-

qiiifitlve about, whilft we are fatisHed of this main truth, that

ih*^ righteous are, in ibeiatera^ediate time between their death

and
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In the mean time there ftood by our Savlour'5 crofs, fad A. M.

fpeftators of this difmal tragedy, the hcly Virgin-mother,
^"J^^^

°'^

Mary the wife of Alphieus f, Mary Magdalene, and Johnfrom'Mau.

his beloved apoftle; to v/hpfe care and protection he re- xx. id.

tom-'Vl'
'"'^'

Mark XI.

and refurre(flton, in a ftate of happinefs, and the pricked in a 's- '° 'h=

ftate of oiifery. For, as far as our apprehenfions of thele raat-^'^'^^
^^

ters go, a material place can no ways contribute either to in- the emi.

creal'e or to diminilh the happinefs or mifery of an immaterial aid John

fpirit. Spirits that are diverted of flefh and blood, where-ever ^"- •S'- "^

they are, carry heaven or hell along with him. The good an-

gels are as happy here upon earth, whilft they are employed

in the execution of God's will, as whilll they are conyerfant in ^° '" ^'^'

the regions above, becaufe tkey do ahjays behold theface of God,

in nuhofe prefe77cs is fulnefs ofjoy ; and Satan was no more happy
when he came among the Ions of God to prefent himfelf before

the Lord, Job i 6 than he was when he v/as going to and
fro in the earth. The happicefs and mifery of pure fpirits have

no relation, that we know of, to the place v.'here they are;

but the happinefs and milery of embodied fpirits, or of men,
who are made up of fouls and bodies, have a dependence up-

on the place of their abode ; and therefore we are fure, thac

whereever feparate fouls are lodged till the refurredion, after

the refurreflion, righteous ard wicked men fhall have places

allotted to them, fuitable to their different ftates ; the former

fhall be carried up to the higheft heavens and the latter fhall

be thrown down to the nethcnnoft hell ; Calmet''s Commentary^

and Bifl:>op ^malridge's Ser-mcns.

I That Alphseus ^nd Cleophas were one and the fame per-

fon, is plain from hence,—That James, v/ho is called the fon

of Mary, the wile of Cleophas, is the fan^e w ith James the fon
of Alphasus; as indeed, in the Hebrew tongue, Alphans and
Cleophas differ only in the manner in which the Greeks have
written or pronounced thefe two names. It is thought that (he

was the fifter of the fioly Virgin, and the mother of James the

lef?, of Jofes, of Simeon, and of Judas, who in the goipel are
called the brethren of our Lord, /'. e. his coufin-germans. When
or where (he died, is a matter of much uncertainty: but the

Greeks keep the eighth of April, in memory of the holy v?o.

men who brought perfumes to embalm the body of Chrift ;

and pretend, at this time, to have their bodies at Conftanti-

nople, in the church of the Holy Virgin, built by Juftin II. ;

though others talk of the tranflation of her body in particular,

into the city of Veroii, near Rome; while others again pretend,
that it is in a little city of Provence, called the ih-ce JlTarys,

on the banks of the Rhone, and of the fea. All fidions equally
credible ! Cab:et's Co7f2mer.tary, under the words Mary of Ckfi^

fhas^ A a 2
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A M. commended his forrowful mother *
; and, from that time

4037 &c
foi-^ard he took her to his houfe, and all alone paid herAnn Don^ 1 r rv j ^

°

33. &c. the refpect due to a parent.

from Malt. During thefe melancholy tranfa£tions, the whole frame
XX. \o. „f nature began to be changed: The fun withdrew its

Mark x^ ' ^'S^^ t J the iftars appeared •, and the eclipfe was the

J 5. to the mors
ciul, I nke

y'vt^? to * The generaiity of commentators do infer from hence, that

''^^^i^h
^^^ hufband jnfeph was at this time dead; and therefore our

""
,.3 (0 Lord took care that fhe fl^ould not be deftitute, by charging his

the end beloved difciple to treat her as his mother ; aad he, accordinglyj,

v,>'^v->.^ not only received her into his own houfe, as long as he conti-

Tlie eclipfe Dued in Palefline, but when he removed to Ephefus, toclj her

vhat hap- along with him, where (according to the account of the fa-

pened at thers of the coUDcil held there) fhe is faid to have died, and
his cnicj.

been buried in a very old are. Others howsver maintain, that
iixion :and ,, ... , , - , ^^ t ri it r » 11
fh manner Ihe died, and was buried, at Jerulalem ; and they farther add,

i'fh:sdy that the apoille;:, being di<perfed in different parts of the
iniJ. ^'a^th. v^'orld to labour in the preaching of the gofpelj were, all on a
x xvii. 4j fu^jiden, miraculonily tranfporied to Jeruf,i!em, that they might
„ ^ be prefentat the deceafe of the BleiTed Virgin; that, after her

Hike xxiii. death, they buried her in the valley of Gethfemane, where,

44 for three whole days, were heard concerts of heavenly fingers
5

J"hii six, 3jjj that, St the end of the three days, when the concert ceaf-

ed, and St Thomaf, who had not been prefent at the burial,

was defirous to fee her corpfe. they opened her tomb again; but,

not finding the body there, they thence concluded, that God
had been pleafed to honour it with immortality, by a refur-

reflion previous to that of other men. But thefe are traditions

that (to fpeak the fofteft thing of them) dcferve no regard at

all ; Cahiefs Dif^hnary, under the word Mary.

\ Whether this darknefs was confined to the land of Judea,

or extended iifclf much farther, even over the whole hemifpherc

vhere it happened, is a qneflion wherein the ancients are not

i"o well agreed. Origen, and lome others, are of the former o.

pinion; but the majority differ from thenn, and for this they

quote Phlegon, thefam.ous alironomer under the emperor Trai-

jan, affirming, that, in the fourth year of the CCUd Olympi-

iid, (v/hich is fuppofed to be that of the death of Christ,)

there was fuch a total eclipfe of the fun at iiopn day, that tbs

flars were pldialy to be feen ; and from Suidas they likewife

rite Dionyfius the Areopngite, then at Hcliopohs in Egypt, ex>

preffing himfelf to his friend Apollophanes, upon this furprif-

ing phaenomcnon, Either that the author of nature fuffered,

' or that he was fympathiflrg with fome one who did ;' For

whereas in common ecliptes the fun's total darknefs can ccnti-

pue but twelve, or fifteen minutes at moft^ this is recorded to.
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more remarkable, becaufe the moon, being then at full, A. M.

could not be in conjun<n:ion. This eclipfe began about
J^^^^J^^'j^^^^

twelve, and lafted till three in the afternoon-, when all
3^^ g^^.

things were full of horror and amazement. Men's hearts, from watt.

began to relent; and, and inftead of their former i"^"Jts, ^"^"j^^'^^^^^

they ftood in filent expe*^ance what would be the iffue. ^,^,1^ vj.
*

AH this while our Bleffed Lord continqed meek and filent, 15. to the

though languifhing and wailing under tbeagonies which his «'^«^> ^^^^

body endured, and the heavy load of the divine indigna- ^j,'^ '^^^j^"

tion againft fin •, till, in the words of the Pfalmift, he com- and John

plained at laft, E/i .' Eli! lama Jabachthaniy i. e. *, My'^^'^'J-^
'^

Qcd, my Gcd, ivhy hq/i thotifcrfaken tiie P
\^^^-^^ }

have lafted no lefs than three full hours, Matth. xxvil. 45.;
Umverfal Hiflory, lib, 2. c II,.

• In the Hebrew way of fpeaking, it is certain, that God is

fdid to have orforfake, any perfon, when he fuffers him to fall

into great calamities, and lie under great misfortunes, and does

not help him out of them. To this purpofe Zion, having

been long afflided, is brought in by the prophet complaining.

The Lordkathfirjake7i Vie tte Lord hathforgotten me, \(z\. xhx. 14.

and as the royal Pralmiit is very frequent in fuch complaints,

fo he explains the fenfe orthem, when he addrefTes himfelfto

God, Pf by art thu fofarfrom rtiy pra)er, fo that, though I cry

in the day-timSf thou heareji not ? Pfal. xxii. I. 2 That David
was not fallen into any cefpondency. is manifeft from his call-

ing God io fiducially his God ; and that our BlefTcd Saviour was
not (as fome think) under any failure of his truft in God, or

any perturbation of fpirit from the fenfe of divine wrath, is

evident from his faying of his fufFering condition, It is finifhed^ -

and from the very words wherein he breathed his laft, Fa^
iher, into thy hands I commit viy fpirit. The truth is, this very

thing fliews the great compolure of his mind ; that while he
was hanging upon the crofs, he was fo far matter of himfelf, as

to repeat the 22d Pfalm, whereof the title or firft words are»

Eli, Eli, &c. a pfalm which is allowed by all commentators to

relate to the Mefflah j which contains a moft lively defcription

of all the remarkable particulars of his paflion, and for that

reafon, was a portion of Scripture which he thought proper to

recite upon this mournful occauon. Upon the fuppciition,

then, that our Lord was now repeating that noble pfalm,

which, after a capitulation of his fufferings, concludes with

very comfortable promifes both to him and his followers ; this

fhews, that he wasfar from being under any doubt or defpair;

that he kept his mind indeed all along calm and (erene ; and
^n^er thf preflure of whatever he luffered, foppcrted himfelf

with
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A. M. ' One of the foldiers, hearing the word EJl, or Elokiy

Irc'^'Dom ^^^ of ignorance of the Hebrew tongue, thought, that he

3 J, &c. called for Elias to help him in his diftrefs j and there-
fjrorn Mau. upon dipping a fpunge in vinegar*, put it on a reed,

r^\*° T
which St John calls a ftalk of hviToo t, and (as he com-

7\*s!k zi.
' plained of being thirfly) gave it to him to drink. Others

»^j. to tiie however were for letting it alone, to fee whether Elias J
cnJ. Luke ^vpuld coGie and help him. But when he had tailed the

the end, vinegar, and now knew, that all the types and prophecies
s, d John concerning him were fulfilled, his Father's wrath appealed,
xu, lev. to jjj-^j the great work of man's redemption accomplilbed, he

x^^^j f^id, // isJini/Jjed, and then, bowing down his head, he re-

commended

whh the comfortable profpeft of v^rhat was to follow ; IFiit^

Iji's Annotations, and Univerfal HiJJory, lift, 2. c. ii.
* The vinegar and fpunge, in execution of condemned per-

fons, were fet ready, to (lop the too violent flux of blood, that

the rnalefa&or rnight be the longer in dying; but to the

Bie(red Jefus they were exhibited in fcorn ; for, being mingled
"^fj'iih gali, the mii'ture v;a3 more horrid and unpl.eafaat ; //?
nvv/i's ffiflorj/, in the notes.

f It may be pretended perhaps, that a branch of hyfibp

might not be long enough to reac'i, our Saviour's mouth, as

he was hanging upon the crofs ; but, beddes that cro(res were
yiot in fo:ne places ereded fo high, but that beafis of prey
could reach the bodies that were faftened to thein ; and that

hy.Top, in thefe countries, as well as mudard-feed, was of a
much longer growth than it is v/ith us ; 1 cannot fee, why the
perfon that offered our Saviour this vinegar, might not make
nfe of a ladder, if the cro.^s was fo high that he could not fair-

ly reach hina. Nor is the difference in St Matthew's calling

that a reed, which St John calls hyffop, of any manner of
moment; becaufe the Greek v/ord Kaxo-zxcj, is pur to fignify a
Jralk, a (liooc. or branch of any kind ; fo that St Matthew
fpeaks of that in general, v/hlch St John fpeciSes in parlicii-

iar; Ca'f/^fi^s Co^nmefivary.

J There was a tradition among the Jew;;, that it was Elias's

proper office to come and fuccour fuch as were in mifery :

And, accordiiAgly. fome of the Jews, eithejr deceived with

the refemblance of the words, thought that our Lord called

Eiias to his help ; or, giving a malicious turn to the (enfe of

the words, which they well enough underrtood, did thereby

jnfult him for his calling in vain Elias to his help; Beci'ifc]?rs'i

Ar^notailjr.s.
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Commended his foul into his Father's hands, and fo gave a m
up the eholl *. f ^'' '^'^

Upon his expiration there immediately happened a ter- 3 j, cite

rible earthquake f, which rent the veil | of the temple '"•"om watt.

fromf''-/-
to tflC CllJ,

. ,
Mark xi.

» The original phraffi may denote a delivering up, or, (as jj. to Ui-e

our Saviour expreffes it, Luke xxiii. 46.) a comaiittiiig his^nJ, i-nks

Spirit into the hands of God, as a facred truft, to be reilored '*,'" 45 t*

again, and united 10 his body, at the time prefixed by his own .^^r ,'

infinite wifdom ;
and plainly iraplies fuch a di.Tolution, and xii. fj't'o

a»flual leparation of Ibul and Dody, as every common man un-theer,d.

dergoes when he dies. But herein is a remarkable difference, •w^v-'n^

that what is in other men the effect of neceffity, v/as iu Jefus a The eactlt-

voluntary a-5^, and the efFe(ft of his own tree cboice. rience 4 '''^e after

the ceneraiity of interpreters have thoueht, that 8t John takes '"*,'^-,*^'^>

notice, that Chrilt bowed his head before he gave up the ^^.^j^^ .^^

ghoft ; whereas, in common cafes, the falling of the head tlie fpccti.

tollovv's after the breath's going out of the body : And hence tors cuere.

a!fo St Mark cbferves, that Jefus' crying out with fo ioud and '^P^'"*

flrong a voice, immediately before his expiring, was onerea*

fon that moved the centurion to think him an extraordinary

perfon ; for this fhewed that it was not the excefs of pain and
forrow that had tired oat nature, and haftened his death,

but that he. who (as himfelfprcfeir*3, John x. 18.) had power
to lay down his life, and could not have ft taken from him
without his own permiffion and confent. did freely and volun.

tariiy lay it dov?n, at fuch a time as himfelf faw convenient

;

Stanhopis on the epiftla andgofpels, vol. 2

.

I Some are of opinion, that this was the fame earthquake

that happened in the reign of Tiberius Casfar, and was the

greatetl that ever was known in the memory of man. Both
Pliny and Macroblus make mention of it ; and the latter in-

forms us, that it dellroyed no lefs than twelve cities in Afia,

But by the facred text it appears, that the earthquake here

mentioned affetled only the temple of Jerufalim, and the parts

which are there fpecified, the vail, the ground, the rocks, the

tombs, &c. Nor does it feem improbable, that this prodigy
was Ihewn particularly in this place, to foreiel the deftrudioa

of the temple, and its worfhip. upon the people's fad impiety

in crucifying the Lord of life; Ilatfiviond's Annotations.

X la the fecond temple, between the holy place, and the

moll holy, ((ays Maimonides) there was no partitionwali,

though in the firft temple there was one built of the thicknefs

of a cubit. The divifion between them wa* made by t>vo

vails, one from the e.vtremity of the holy place, and the other

from the extremity of the tnoft holy, v.'ith the void fpace of a

cubit
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A. M. from top to bottom, fplit the rocks *, and opened the
4o?7. &c,

gi-^ves and tombs, lb that the bodies of feveral who wera

3 3, &c. dead f arofe, and went into Jerufalem, where they were
from Malt. feen,
XX. 10. n»

Mark\' cubit between. The like form of reparation was obferved ia

ij. tothe ^^^ temple which Herod re-built, as Jofephus informs us.

Old Luke (Ds bi'llo Jud. lib 6. c. 14 ) and therefore it mull be a miftake
xix, 41- to in thofe who think that this vail was a partition wall of iiooes,

'^^
T'h*

Whether of the two vails, that which belonged to the holy

sU. 19. to p'^ce, or that which hung in the mod holy, was at this time

the end. rent in twain, is a queftion among the ancients; though the

S^.^'S^-^^j words of the author to the Hebrews, where he tells us, that

ChriJ}, as oar high-prkji, ha! confecratedfor us a new luay throwjh

the vail, jo that ive juay ivit.b boldnsfe entsr into the holisjl by the blood

cfjefiis, Heb. x. 19 iscc. Teems to be a pretty clear determina-

cion of it $ IVhitby^s Annotations^, and Calmet'r Conifiientary.

* In the church of the fepuichre (which ftands on mount
Calvary! is ftiil to be feen that memorable cleft in the rock,

occafioned, as it is faii, b/ the earthquake which happened at

our Lord's crucifixion. This cleft (as to what now appears

of it) is about a fpan wide at its upper part, and two deep.

After this it clofes ; but then ic opens again below, and runs
down to an unknown depth of earth. That this rent was made
by the earthquake which happened at our Lord's paffion there

is only tradition to prove ; but that it is a natural and genuine
breach, and not counterfeited by any art, the fenfe and reafon

of every one that fees it may convince him ; for the fides of it

fit like two tallies to each other, and yet it runs in fuch intri-

cate v/indings, as could not be well counterfeited by art, or

performed by any indrimient ; U^ells's Geography 0/ the Neio
Tejlament, part I . and il/r JllaundreH's 'Journey^ iffc.

f Since St Paul ftiles our Saviour, the firji borfifrom the dead^

ColofT. i. 18. and thefirfifruits cf them that Jlept. I Cor. xv. 20.

moft commentators are of opinion, that though feveral tombs
were opened as foon as our Saviour expired, yet none of the

faincs arofe until he returaed from the grave. But then, who
thefe faints were, it is no eafy matter to conjedure. Some
think, that the man after God's own heart, King David, or

fome of the ancient patriarchs, might beft deferve this pre-

eminence. But, on the day of Pentecoft, St Peter tells ths

Jews plainly, that the body of David was (lill in its fepuichre,

and not afcended into heaven, Ads ii. 29. 34. and St Paul, ia

his cpiftle ro the Hebrews, tells us of the patriarchs, that they

had not received the promife, God having defigned that they, nuithcut

zts, fhould not he made perfeSt, Heb. xi. 39. 40 The molt pro-

bable eonjeiflure therefore is, that they were fome cf thofe who
believed
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feen, and known by many. Thefe prodigies, which at- ^- m.

tended our Lord's death, ftruck the fpeflators with fuch '',^^^' **^*

, , 1 , ' r ''^"" Born
amazement, that, as they returned home, they Imote up- 35, &c.
on their breafts, and, with great lamentation, declared, fr^*'" Matt.

that the perfon who had lufFered that day, was innocent. ^^^: '°

Nay, the very centurion *, and other foldiers, who at-.Maikxi ,c*

tended the execution, from a convidlion of what they had'" 'i^e end,

feen, were not afraid to affirm, that he certainly was 4-^"^*^ x'x.

*i c r /^ J
•'

' 4J- tothe
the hon ot God. e-id, and
The day whereon our Saviour fuffered, was the eve, or J<'li" xii\

preparation, lo the Pafchal feltival, which fell that year on *^ . '° '^^

.

the Jewifh Sabbath-day, and fo was a feaft and Sabbath \,^y~^^
together. That therefore {o great and folemn a day might T^^^

not be prophaned ^ hy the fufpenfion cf the bodies on the 31,

crofs,

believed in Jefus, fas old Simeon did,) and died a litde before

his crucifixion; becaufe, of thefe perfons it is faid, thac they

nvent into the holy elfy, and appeared to many ; and {q, very pro-

bably were v/ell known to thole to whom they appeared, as

having been their cocem^joraries ; Cahnct's CGmmentary , and
Whitby'i xiimUationt,

* This officer according to fome was named Longinm ;

and the tradition is, That upon his converflon to the Chril-

tian faithj being ejcpelled from the Roman army, wherein he
ferved, he returned to Cappadocia, where he began to preach

Jefus Chrift ; but was there beheaded, and his head carried

to Pilate. But all this (eems to be a fable, for which there is

no foundation in hiftory ; Calmst s Commentary,

I That the Son of God, did not always figaify one who was
fo by aa eternal generation, but only one that w^.s his beloved

and adopted fon, is apparent from hence, that what is here

called the Sof? of God, is in St Luke, chap, xxiii. 47. faid to be

^ j^Jl jnan. For though the jews very well knew, from the

fecond pfalm, that their Meliiah was to be the Son of God
;

yet that they did net know him to be fo in the higher fenfe of

the word, leems to be evident, becaufe they did not know how
David could call Kwa Lord, Matth. xxii. 45

X The Jews had a ftricft injundiou in their lav/, that the

dead bodies of thefe wrho were cKecuted ihould not hang all

night, but by all means be buried thatday Deut. xxl, 22. 23.
But the Romans uied to do otheiwife ; they iuitered the bodies

to hang upon the crois always uniil ihty were dead, and, in

fome cafes, a conftdcrabl:; tiixie longer. On this occafion, it

feems as if the Jews had left the Romans to follow their ov.m

cuftora, in relation to the crucified peiibus, and were in no
> concern to have them takea down, htid it not been for the

Vol. VI. No.. 29. B b cear
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A, M. crofs, the rulers of the Jews came, and requefted of Pilate,
40J7, &c,

^j^^^ their legs micht be broken, to haften their deaths, and

3i, &c. their bodies taken down ; which accordingly was executed
from Matt upon the two thieves ; but when the foldiers came to Je-
^ ",' '°'

J fns, and found him already dead, infi:ead of breaking his
X.'-j the end. , . ,

Tviarksi.is^ ^^g^ *5 ^^^ of them pierced his fide with a fpear f, from
to the end, which iiTued out a great quantity of % blood and water.
Luke x^x.

. Among
4S. to the ^

Cud, and
_

John xii. near approach of tiieir Pafiover, whofe joy and feftivity they

19. \o tlie thought might be damped by lb melancholy a fight. Upon
*^'^'" this account they petition Pilate to have them removed : And
^'•'-'^y^^ thereafon why Pilate might be rather induced to grant their

requeft was, that the Romans themfelves had fuch refpedl for

the feafts of their emperors, that on thofe days they always

took down the bodies from the crofs, and gave them to their

Barents ; Ca!}nefs Commentary

,

* The prophecy which foretold, that a bo7ie ofhim J]?otild not

he broken, is ufually referred to the command concerning the

Pafchal lamb. Thou Jhalt not break a bone of it^ Exod. xii. 46.

But as David was likewife a type of ChriR. we cannot fee why
it may not refer to thefe words of his, He keepeth all his bories%

fo that 77one of //vw is broken, Pfal. ixxiv. 20. or why the pro-

mife, which refpefis all righteous perfons. might not more
particularly be fulfdled in the juft one ; Whitby's and Beaufobre's

Annotations

.

{ The man who did this, was not one of the horfe, (as he

isufnally painted,) but of the foot foldiers ; becaufe a fpear,

or Ihort pike, was one part of the armour belonging to the Ro-
man infantry. And the realbn why this was done, was not

only that a predi6lion concerning him might be fulnlled,

(Zech. xiiy 10. which the Jews apply to the Mefliah,) but that

his death migh* be put beyond al! difpute, which, had it been

doubtful, mull have made his refurredion (upon which the

truth of oar religion depends) remain doubtful likewife; Cal-

niet's Cojnnientary, and Whitbfs Annotations,

X St John the evangelift, who was an eye-witnefs of this

palTage, affirms it in a particular manner, chap. xix. 35. and
in his firft epiftle, chap. v. 6. makes it a matter of great mo-
ment, when he teJ Is us, This is he that cai'ie by vjater and blojd ;

?wt by nvater only, but by ivater and blood. The force of whofe

reatoning (according to the learned Hammond) is this,

* That as water was the emblem of our Saviour's purity, and
* blood the evidence of ins fortitude and patience, and both of

* thefe proceeded frorh his fide, they jointly evince the necef-

* lity of fuch purity and patience, in evsry one that claims a
< riohs
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Among the difciples of our Lord, there was one named '^' m*

Jofeph, a' man of great wealth and honour *, born hi jf,^j^'jj^^^

Arimathjea f, and not improbably one of the council of 3,, &c.

the SanhedrixTi, but who ftood in fome fear of them, while ^-'oni Matt.

« right in Chrill.' The Jewifh dodors have a tradition, (ast„',|,e fnd[

Dr Lightfoot acquaints us,) that when Moles fmote the rock, Luke xix.

there firfl: came forih biood, and then water. Whether the 4S to the

apoftle might have refpect to that tradicion, when he calls ^,^,'
°"f.

Chrift that rock, i Cor. x. 4 is uncertain; bat, among the ,p^ ^^ ({,'e

many other imporrant defigns of this water and blood, the an- end.

cients have well oblerved, that^ by a fpeclal act of God's pro- v^^vv^
vidence, there flowed at this time froia our Saviour's liJe, thePiepara-

two facraments of his church, Baptifm and the Supper of thet'o"s made

Lord. As to the natural reafon of this flux cf water and blood f'.'«' »'* Hu-

from our Lord's body, anatomifts tell us, that there is a cap- ^.^/ip iq.

fula near the heart, called the /»<.Wr^;-^/KW, which hath water itpii's ovmi

in it, of continual ufe to cool the heart; and that the coming fi-"p"!cliie.

out of water here with the blood, was a iure evidence of the "^".xxvii.

•wounding his very heart; and, confequently, of the certainty ^^'.j^ .

of his death ; Hammond''s Annotations., zn^ Honvell's Hiforyy in
4,5.

the notes. mke xxi j,

* His riches and honourable ftation are mentioned, not out5o

of any vanity and oftentation, that a perfon of fo confiderabieJ" " ^^^°

a figure fhould pay refpeift to the body of our BlelTed Lord
;

but, chiefly, to (hew how ftrangely God brought about an an-

cient prophecy concerning the Meffiah viz. that notwithftand-

ing the infamous manner ot his dying, he fhould 77.'af:e his grave

rvitb tks rich at his deaths Ifa. liii. 9. which in itfelf was a moll
unlikely thing, not only becaule the bodies of them that were
crucified, did. by the Roman Laws, hang upon the gibbet,

fometirnes until they v,-ere confumed, but becaufe the Jews
(though they did not allow of this i'eveiity to the dead) did ne-

verthelefs ahvays bury their malefadtors in fome public, ne-

gleded, and ignominious place; and fo, in all probability,

muft our Saviour have been treated, h;id not lofeph applied

himfelf to the governor, in whofe difpofal the bodies of exe-

cuted perfons were ; Stanhope on ths epifles and gofpels. vol 2.

t Ramatka (from whence Arimathcea is formed 1 fignities

height. It is placed by St Jerom between Lydda and jop-

pa, but modern travellers fpeak of it. as lying between jcppa
and Jerufalcm, and fituated on a mountain ; though very dif-

ferent from Ramathaim-Zophim, the place where Samuel was
born, I Sam. i. x and which lay to the north ; whereas Ari-

mathaea was to the weft of Jerufalem ; Calmel's Diciionary, ua°
der the word.
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A ^!. our Saviour was alive. After his death * however, he took

Tnn Don.
^ourage, and going to Pilate, begged leave of him to let

33 Sic. him take down the body of Jefiis, and bury it. The go-
from A'att vernor was furprifed to hear that he was dead fo foon ; but

t^>1he"end ^^^"o informed, by the centurion, that it adlually was fo,

warkxi ij' be ordered the body to be delivered to jofeph ; vi'ho, for the
to the end prefent,. wrapped it up in fine linen clothes, which he
''"'"'

^^^^
had provided for that purpofe ; and, at the fame time, Ni-

end, and codemus f (another private difciple of our Lord's) brought
John X i, a
rp (,o .; e

* It may well feevn fi range, that Jofeph, who never durft
^ openly profefs a regard to Jefus while living, fhould now,

when he had fuffereJ all the ignominy of a malefactor, not
flick to interefl himfelf for his honourable interment. But
befidc;^ that this trtight be an inftance of the efficacy of thofe

impreflioas which God makes upon men's minds, even at the

mofi: unlikely feaTons of prevailing ; the delire which Pilate

had expreffcd to lave our Lord's life, and avowed unwilling-

nels to condemn him. together with the prodigies that had ac-

companied his crucifixion, made ncv/ every heart relent, might
be motive enough for him to go in boldly to Pilate, (as St

Mark expreffesir,] aud beg the body of him, before it was ta-

Jcen from the crofs. According to the Miihna, the nearell re-

lations of ihofe that fniFered as criminals were not permitted

to put their bodies into their famiiy-tombs, until their flefli

was all confumcd in the public fopu!chres : And this might
poQibly be thereafon why Jofeph made fuch halte with his re-

quelt to the governor, vis. that he might prevent our Lord
from being cafit into one of the public charnel houfes, appoint-

ed for the reception of mal'^faciors' bodies ; Stanhope on the epif'

tUs and gofpsisf vol 2. and Calv:et's Commentary

f. This is the fame ruler of the Jews, and Miijier of Ifrael,

as the evant/ciift c-dls him, John iii. t to. who, at our Lord's

firil coming to Jerufa'em. after he had entered upon his mi-

niftry held a private conference with hinr., and for ever after

Was his diiciple, tho'.gh he made no open profeffion of it, till

after his pjifiion. Whether it was before or after this time,

that he received baptifm from fome of Chrifl's difciples, is a
thing urxertain but there is reafon to believe, that the Jews,
when they came to be infortncd of this, depoied him from the

dignity of a lenator, ex ommunicated him, and drove him
out of Jerufalem. Nay, it is farther faid, that they would
have put him to death, but that, in confideration of Gama-
lie!, who was his uncle, or coudn-german. they contented

theirJelves wiih beating h-m almoft to death, and plundering

hvi ^aodi>. It is added Iikcwi.iei that Gamaliel conveyed hiriji

to
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a mixture of myrrh and aloes, with other fpices and per^
""^'^l'

frmes, to embalm his body, according to the manner or
^^^J*^'^*

the Jews. 33- &c.

Not far from the place ofexeciiticn, there was a garden * ifom nuu
belonging to Jofeph, where he had lately hewn out of a f \^' '°' ^**

rock Markxi.iy,
to the end,

to his country-hcufe, where he proviJed him with things ne- ^^''^ ^y^*

cefl'ary for his fapport, and, when he died, buried him honour- ^^', ^

al)ly by St Stephen ; Cah/iet^s D'tflionary, under the name. john s'!.

* This garden has been long fince converted into a church, 19, to the

called /'/'(? c^;i;v;6 of the fepidchre, as being bui!t over the place ^'"i*

where our Lord'i fepulchre was To fa this place for the ftruc- *^-^'V*^«/

ture of a church, the firft fonnd;rs were obliged to reduce it to

a plain area, which they did, by cutting down (evera! parts of

the rock, and elevating others : But in this work care was ta-

ken, that none of thole parts of the place which wereinoreim-
mediateiy concerned in our Lord's panlon, ftiould be either al-

tered or diminifhed ; infomnch that that part of it where Chrill

is faid to have been faftened to, and lifted upon, the cicfs is lef"

eniire, (landing, at this day, eighteen fteps above the commoii
floor of the church; and the holy iepalchre itielf, which was
at firil a cave, hewn in a rock under ground, having had iha

rock cut away from it all around is uow, as it were, a grotto

above ground : Wellies Geography oft-ks Nenx)TcJ}a7nent, part i.

\ There are feveral circumilances in the defcripLioi) of our
Saviour's tomb, which contribute very greatly to the confirma-

tion of the truth of his reiurrefiion. As firft, The place of his

interment was near adjoining to the city, that thereby the coi-

rac!e of his rerurre<5lion might be better known to all the Jews,
and his ov/n apollles more efpecially. zdly, His tomb was a

new one, wherein never rar.n before was laid ; and therefore,

when his bodv left this fepulchre empty, no fufpicion could

remain nf its being any other body than that which Jofeph had
taken down from the crofs, and difpo/ed of in that place 3dly,

It was hewn out of a rock, incapable of being undermined, or

dug through ; and therefo.e there was no polTible v.'ay for the

per(bn dep^ficed in a place fo contrived, to get out ag^in, ex-

cept onJv at the mouth or door of the cave And yer 4thly,

A large llone, (which according to Mr Maundrell, v,ho jaw it)'

is two yards and a quarter long, one broad, and one thick,

clofed up the entrance of it ; all which were vi^atched by a

ftrong guard of fisty foldiers : So that, as the centry would
not fuiFer the body to be conveyed out by this way, the nature

of the place would not allow it by any other; and 'here'ore,

had not our Lord been more than man, he could never have

forced his paliage out-. Of fuch mighty fignificance it is to us,

thar.
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A. M,^ rock a fepulchre * for his own proper Interment. Having

Ti^n' Don, f
^^^^'^^o^^ en-ibalmed our Saviour's body, and wound it up

'

yi. Sec. in the linen clothes, here they buried it, and, with a large
from M2tf.fl:one cut out of the rock for that purpofe, clofed the

^•"e

'°
i!""

^°"^^'^ °^ ^^^ fepulchre. But Mary Magdalen, and the
Karkxi'.j, other wonaen who were prefent at his death, and affifted
to the end, at his burial, having taken good notice of the place where

Iy'!Vo Uie
^'^ ^'""^ ^^^^' "^^"^^ ^"^ prepared fr.efh fpices for his farther

er*G, and embalment, as foon as the Sabbath-day was over.
Johnxi.ip. On the Sabbath-day the rulers of the Jews came to
'" '"^^ '"' Pilate, and informing him, ' That our Lord (whom they

' called an impoftor) having, in his lifetime, made it his

,0 '^^"^^ Pilate, and informing him, ' That our Lord (whom they

l'^ ' ^^^^^^ ^" impoftor) having, in his lifetime, made it his
X he ,c-

( ho7i{t, that, on the third day, he would rife again fromrv.J

^.^rrted, * f^'^e dead, they therefore requeued of him, that he would
Siiua- * order the fepulchre to be kept under a ftrong guard,

Sa.I'xiv^
' "!'*'^ '^^'""^ "^^y ^'""^

P^^^^^"^' ^^^ ^''^ difciples fliould fteal

€'i[€^.
"

'
^/n^ away by night, and then give it out, that he was

« rifen from the dead, which might prove a more danger-
* ous feduccion to the people, than any thing thev had
' yet fallen into.' "Whereupon he gave them leave to
take a detachment of the guard f cf the temple, and to

pcft

that (o punflual adefcription is given the world of our Ble/TeiJ
Lord's burial, and all the circumftances relating to it, fince
rhev all contribute great ftrength to thefe two moft importans
articles of the Ghridian faith, the death and re'.urreaion of Je-
i'wi; Stanhopsontheepijllesandgofpel:^ vol. 2. and Whitby's An-
nctations.

* This fepulchre of Jofeph's, which fell to our Lord's fhare,
faccording to the delcription of thofe that have lately feen it

)
is a kind of fma;l chamber, alcnoil fquare within ; whofe
height, from bottom to top, is eight feet and an inch ; its
length, fix feet and an inch ; and its breadth, fifteen feet and
rcn inches. lis entrance, which looks towards the eair, is but
four feet high, and two feet four inches wide. The place with-
in, where cur Lord's body was laid, takes up a whole Mz of
the cave. The ftone which was laid to fecure the door of the
iepu'.chre, is Rill remaining even to this day; but the particu-
lar parts of it are not viable, being all incrufted over with white
marble, excrpt in five or fii little places, where it is left bare,
to receive ki/Tes and other devotions of pilgrims ; Mark Lu-

-faf's Voyage to JJa Minor, vol. 2. p, 12. and MaurJrcWs Jour-
ney from /ileppo to Jenifulc/n.

f It is generally iUppofed, that this guard rf the temple was
a Jarge detachment of Roman foldiers, who, in the time of th(}

fi:aft, kepi ceniry in the gates cf the temple, to prevent fuch

oil"
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poft them near the fepulchre : which accordingly they did j
a. m.

and, to lecure it affainit all private attempts, fet a feal * on*''^^'^'
'

1 1 r • Ann iJo'M

the ftone that was at the mouth or it.
3 j^ ^g.

Early next morning, even ju-ft as the fun was riiing, from Ma;r.'

INIarv Magdalen, and the other women, who, on Friday^/ ^^i
"*

r J J r - J r • -he enu,
evenuig, had prepared Ipices and perrumes, went to the Mark s.\.

fepulchre to embalm again our Saviour's body, ignorant of 's. 'o the

the guard that was placed there. Their whole care and^.^.'^'
^"'*^"

confultation in the way was, how they might get the large ihjend.'ajid

ftone that was at the entrance removed. But, before they John xii,

arrived at the place, an angel from heaven had rolled it a- '5'- '° "^"^

way, \ and fat upon it j at the fight of whom, (for his^" L^^
countenance

Êaster-
SUHDAT.

diforders as might very well happen among fuch a large con- O-irSavi-

courfe of people : For, by the fequel of their ftory, it appears, ^'^'''s re^or-

Matth. xxviii ii. that they depended upon Pilate, were fub-
"1"'°''' "''~

jeft to ills corredtion, and confequently, v/cre not Levites, (^as^.^io-^i; a„5
foine imagine,) b'lt Roman foldiers ; Calw^t't Conwientaty. itfx\<M-lhj

* When Daniel was caft iolo the lions' den, it is faid, That M ty M?.g-

the kivgfeakd the Jione^ that nvas laid upon the tnouth of it, nvitb hit^^^^^^ y^
oivn fignct. and nuitL thef.giiet ofhis lords ^ that the purpop 7night

, j

7^1?/ be changed concerning DatiicL ch.A'^. VI. 17. And from hence
fome have fuppofed, that the flone wherewith our Lord's fepul-

chre was clofed, was fealed with Filata's fignet, becaufc it was
a matter of public concern ; as others have fancied that it was
further fecured by a great chain that went acrofs it, and that

the marks thereof were vifible in the Venerable Bede's time.

All fables ; CalmeCs Commentary

.

/
f The feeming oppofition between v^ha* is recorded in the

1 6th chapter of St Mark's gofpel, concerning fome circura-

ftances that happened at our Lord's fepulchre, and the narra-
tions of the other evangelifts. made {<:)XXit of the ancients (as

St Jerom informs us, Epift ad Hebid.) call in queftion its au-
thority. But as this chapter was owned in the times of Irens-
us, (lib. 3. c. It.), and is quoted in the Apoftolic ConRitu-
tions, (lib. 6. c. 15.), a fmaii matter of diftinguilhing, added
to what Dr Whitby has done, by way of .-appendix to it, will

be a njeans fufficient to reconcile them. As to the difference

between the account in St Luke, who mentions the vifion of
angels to Mary Magdalen before her going to Peter, and that
in St John, who makes it fubfequent to it, our learned Ham-
mond is of opinion, that this, and feveral other inconfulencies*
may be adjuftcd by this one conaderation,—That St Luke,
writing from notes which he had colle<fled from eye-witne/Ies,
and not from his own knowledge, obferves not {o exadtly the
order of time when things were done and fpoken, but often

limes.
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A. M. countenance ws like lightning,} and at the noife of the

*i^^'^\ earthquake which acconiuanied his appearance, the guards
Ann Oom * ^ ,••* 'o

3j ike fell down, Ike fo many dead men, fo that the women had
ffoM. Matt, free entrance into the fepulchre; but were not a little aflo-
3cx. 10, to

inj<}je,^ to fee the body gone, and an angel, in a refulgent

Miikxi'is- ^^^^''^' ^fting in the place where it had lain. Frightened

i<> t!ic >' d, at this apparition, they made all the hafte they could out
Luke xix. q£ ^j^g fepulchre ; but were met by another angel, in the

eiid asid
^''^^ glorious apparel, who not only acquainted them with

j I!' iti. our Lord's refurrcftion, according to v;hat he had Fore-

19. to the tQij his difciples, but (to give them a fuller convi£lion)
^ recondudled them, into the fepulchre; fhewed them, that

the place where he had lain was empty ; and ordered them
to go immediately and carry the apoftles (but more efpecial-

iy * Peter) the news thereof. The women, accordinglyj

filled

tirr-es, in another method, puts together things of affinity to

one another, though not done or i'aid at the lame time. For
fo, in relation to the tranfacTnons at our Lord's fepulchre, he

firft fets down a!! that belongs to the women toifciher, and then

that which concerns Peter, though part of that wiiich con-

icerned the women was done after what is mentioned of Si:

Peter t For the piindlual obfervation of order (fays our anno-

tator) is not neceffary. when the things themfelves are truly

recited, Ths right order of the rtory he therefore fupoofes, i&

this :— ' Mary, and the other women j came to the fepulchre;
• but found, that, before their coniing, an angel, with an
• earthquake, had rolled away the flone, and that the body
" was gone. Upon this Mary returns to Peter and John ; tells

• them what fhe had feen; and tiiey, to fatisfy theml'elves of
' the truth of her report, haften to the fepulchre ; and hav-
» ing found things juft as fhe told them, went away again. In
• the mean time the women Ray at the fepulchre. wondering
' aC the flrange event; and then follows the vifion ot angels,

• fitting upon the ftone, and within the fepulchre, fpeaking to

« the women, and affuring them of the reality of Chrill's re-

' riirre<nton ; upon which they depart, the fecond time, to tel!

'the apoltles the news;' Huinniond's Annotations, on John xs,

II.

* Peter is here named, not as the prince of the apoft!e«, ''nt

(as the f.tthers fay) for his confolation, and to take off the

icruple which might lie upon his fpirits, whether, after his

threefold denial of his iVIaller, (with fuch horrid aggravations

attending it,) he had not forfeited his righc to be one of our

Lord's' difciples; V/hithy''x Annotaiiom,
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filled with fear, and joy, and wonder akogether, hafrened *•
^l'

to find out the apoflles ; to whom they related what they ^^^^'^'^-^''^^^

had heard and feen : but, inftead of believing them, they 33, &6.

looked upon this as no more than the produ6t of a weak f'>TT m*"*

and frightened imagination,
^^^ ^^^^^

Out of curiolity, however, Peter and John ran to the M,v.k x'i.

fepulchre, and round the thing true according to the wo- 's <o i^c

men's report; the body gone, * the burying-clothes lying "L".
' "'.''^^'^

on the ground, and the napkin that was about his head, thtrenJ.anJ

very carefully folded, and laid by itfelf. Nothwithftanding ro!m xii.

this, fuch was their incredulity f, that they returned home, '^ '° ""''

never fuppoling any thing elfe, but that fomebody had ta- v_,,L-,^
ken him away. Mary Magdalen, v/ho, by this time, was a-

^^^
^j. ^.^j^

gain returned to the fepulchre, ftaid behind the t\vo a-p Luke

poftles weeping; and, as ihe {looped down to look in, fawxxiv- n-

two angels in bright apparel, fitting where the body had J'-"" ^'^' ^^

Iain, one at the head, and the other at the feet. As the

angels were enquiring of her the occalion of her tears,

and
* The cuftom of interment among the Jews, Was to roll the

dead body (as we read our Saviour's was, John xix, ^9, 40.)

up in fpices ; which though they preferved it in fome meafurs
from corruption, by their giswy nature, could not hue make
the clothes that were ufed with them cling fo clofe to the fkin,

as not to be drawn off without a great deal of time and diffi-

culty. When therefore thefe coverings were found regularly

pulled off, wrapped up, and laid by, this plainly ihews, that

. the difciples could have no hand in dealing away the Mafter's

body. For do thieves, after they have rifled an houfc, ufe to

Ipend time in putting things in order again ^ Or can it enter

sntc any lober raan's thoughts, that they, who came by fleakhj

and in danger of their lives, (as the difciples certainly muft
have done upon fuch an adventure,) Ihouid thus tlay to awaken
the guard, and Irirle away their time in fuch hazardous and
unneceifary niceties ? Had they been really engaged in this af-

fair, they certainly would hive taken away the body at once,

without tarrying to unbind and undreis ic, And therefore ths
condition in which the fepulchre was found, to every confide-

rate man, muft be a fufficient confutation of that idle pretence
or the jews, Fits di/cipies came, aridJkle him a^vay ; The literal

jenfe of the Scripture vindicated p. 383.

\ The remark of one of the ancients upon this fubjed is ve-
ry cood, Not da illorum dHhitatiomfdidari, that their doubting
\i the confirmation of our faith ; and the more difficulty they
ihe wed in believing Christ's refurreftion, the greater reafoa
have we to believe it; becaule the t'rftimony of thofe who
themfelves believe not till sifter full convi(^V!on. is, upon that
accnunt, much more credible; IVhitbys Annctatiom,

Vol. Vi, No. 29, C c
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A. M. and fTie telling them, that it was the lofs of her Lord's bo-
4037 &c.

j^^ ^^g happened to turn herfelf round, and faw Jefus

"33. &c.- hinifelf ; but, fuppofing him to be the mailer of the gar-

from Matt. den, (where the lepulchre was,) flie deiired of him, that
sx. 10. to jf i^g j^^j removed the body any where, he would be fo

Mark ill J.
kind as to let her know, that fhe might take care of it.

to the end, Hereupon our Lord calling her by her name, flie imme-*
Luke xix,

diately knew him, and throwing herfelf at his feet, was

end 'and goif^g ^^ embrace him : but he forbade her, upon the ac-*

John x'.i. count that * he had not, as yet., aficnded to his Father ; and
, 19. to the Qj^iy required her to acquaint his apoflles with his rcfur-
'"'^'

. re<£tion, and immediate afcenfion into heaven •, which llie

^ify^ failed not to do : but flill they gave no credit to her reports

dicM 'that 1" ^^^ mean time fome of the guards, in a great fright^

reported it.jQed into the city, and related all that had happened to the
fcribed and chief-
corruptcd.

Matth,

xxviii II, * Various are the fcnfes which interpreters have been pieafeJ

to affis to the reafon which our Lord here affigns for his le-

jeifling this woman's homage and embraces, I am tiot yet afccnd-

ed to jfiy Father. Some Imagine, that Mary, flill retaining her

notions of a temporal kingdom, concluded, that our Lord was

now rifcn on purpofe to alFume it, and therefore fell down to

adore him 3 but that he. willing to raife her mind to fpiricuaj

and celeftial thoughts, gave her to underfland, that, as yer, it

^vas not a proper time for her to make her addreffes to him,

becaufe he was not yet afcended into heaven, from whence he

xvas to adnrjinifter his kingdom, and to fend down the Holy

Choft, in order to form a fpiritual communion between him
and his true difciples ; Beaufohre's Annotation: . Others fuppofe,

that this woman imgigined, that our Lord was rifen again ia

the fame manner that Lazarus did, viz. to live upan earth as

he had done before ; and that therefore to convince her of the

contrary, he bid her not touch him as a mortal man, becaufe /

a7n not yd afcended into heaven, but in afliort time fha!!. and that

is. the place where you are to pay me your homage and adora-

tions ; Cabnet's Commentary. Others again fay, that by a figure,

common enough among grammarians, who frequently change

one tenfe for another, our Saviour's words mjy denote, chat

he was not then about to afcend, but to ftay many days upon

earth ; fo that Mary might have fpace and opportunity enough

to pay her adorations, and to fatisfy herfelf in the truth of his

refurre(5tion ; Wi.iihfs Annotations. But thefe, and fcveral other

interpretations of the like kind, are far from being natural, and

feem calculated on ptirpofe to exclude the notion of our iSa-

viour's frequent afcenfions during his (lay upon earth after

his refurreflion, which, in the courfe of the fubfequcnt an-

fwers, we hope to evince to hz true.
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chief-priefts and rulers; who immediately aiTembled them- '^- '^•

ielves to confult upon this important affair, ^nd came at
"^^jfj' j^^^^^,

length to this refolution, viz. ' to bribe the foldiers with 33, &c.

* a large fum of money, and thereby engage them to give <»'0"^ ^'^tr.

* it out among the people, that, while themfelves were
'-^-l^^^^^

'**

^ fleep, the difciples of Jefus came, and dole him away; Markxi'.ij,

* promifing them withal, that, in cafe this their pretend-'" tlie end,

* ed neglect fhould come to the governor's ears, ^'^^7
''"^o d'le'

* would take care to pacify him.' The foldiers accord- g. ^^ a,,^

ingly took the money, and obeyed their orders: and this John xii.

f report v/as current among the Jews for many years after. '?• '° '"^

On this fame day of Chriii's refurre£tion, as two of ,^_^,^»
his difciples were taking a walk in the afternoon, to a

,

,

r G He appeal c

town called Emmaus %, and difcourhng, as they went a-totwodif-

long, of what had lately happened; Jefus joined himfelf tociplcswalk-

their company, § but they knew him not; and qbfervins; "'S'"'^'^'^
r J J 3 J

'^ country; to
that

pc,,;r, and

to the molt

f Some are of opinion, that the report which the evanp;elift"* ^^^ ""^'^

fpeaks of, as current among the Jews, was, not that our ° '"'^

^J^j^'

Jjord's difciples came and ftole hino away, but that the foldiers
^vi,„*m he

were corrupted by the high priefts to fay fo. This indeed gives c->nverfes.

a quite different turn to the thing, and is very favourable to Msrk xvi,

the Chrilb'an caufe ; but yet, whoever confiders the circular '*, ^"^*

letters mentioned by Juftin Martyr, which the rulers in Jcru- ' '

faleni fcnt to to the principal Jews all the world over, coa»

cerning this fad, and the great pains which (as Tertuilian in-

forms us) they every where took to propagate it, together with
the care which he and the other ancient apologifts employed
to confute this fenfelefs, but malicious lie, muft need^ be of a
contrary opinion, viz. that the report was fpread, not againft

the Jewifh rulers but the ChrilUan difciples, and was not
quite extinft when St Matthew wrote his gofpel, chap. ?xviii.

15, which was much about eight yearj after Chrift's death
;

Ca!>3iet''s Cotunjcr.tary.

X Emmaus (which was afterwarde made a city, and called
NicopoUs) was, at this time a fmall village, about feven miles
diftant from jerufalem to the weft, where it is fuppofed, (by
Bede and others,) that either Cleophas, or his companion, had
an hou(e; which, by their importuning Jefus to go with them,
fesms not ioiprobabie, bscaufc they could not propofe to enter-

tain him fo commodinnlly or hofpitably in an inn ; IVelfs^s Gee
vrapby of the Nenu Tfiament, part i, and Boivel/'s Hijlory^ in

the notes.

§ Whether it was, that, after his refarre<ftion, hi? perfoij

was fo confiderahly changed, that thofe who knew him before,

could not eafily diftinguifa him ; or that he appeared in an ha-
C c 2 bi-:
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A M. that they looked melancholy, he alked them the fubje£l of

IT
^^

Don ^^^^^ difcourfe, and what it was that made them fo difcon-

3:?, &r. folate ? To which o.ne of them replied, * f That the fub-

from Mat'.* jeft of their difcourfe was too notorious even to efcape
ax. 10 to

( f|-^g knowledge of the "reatefl: flranger: that it was con-
the cHil .

o ^

Mark xi '15.* ccrning Jefus of Nazareth, who indeed was a great pro-

to ih« end,* phet ; one whom they expefted would have been the
Luke XIX. f king, and redeemer of Ifrael ; but to their great difap-

eiid "and*^
* pointmcnt had of late been delivered to death by their

John xi,ip.* rulers, and crucified. And, what is more aftonifhing,'
to the end, continued he, * this very day (which is the third ilnce his
^*^''^^^''^^^'^*^ * death) feme \vomcn of oi:r company, having been early

* at the fepulchre, and not finding the body, furprifed us
* with an account, that they had feen a viiion of angels,

* who aiTured them that he was alive ; which, in part, was
* confirmed by fome of our men too, who went to the fe-

* pulchre, and found it empty, but did not fee him.'

Hereupon our Lord took occafion to reprove their incre-

dulity, and, from tlie teflimony of the prophets, to con-

%'irice them, that it was highly necefTary the Meiliah fhould

fufier death, and rife again, in order to a glorious exalta-

tion. As they drew near to the village, where they intend-

ed to fpend that night, Jefus;}: feemed as if he had farther
*

to

Ihit quite different from whathenfed to wear, which, for focie

time, might hinder them from recollefling who he was; or

that he Aifpended the operation of their fenfes, that he might

iiave a be'ter opportunity to indruft their underfiandings ; or

that, by an extraordinary power, he with-held their eyes from

perceiving hini, by which, upon r&moving of that impediment,

they immediately knew h'nn % any of thefe caufes iviil anfwer

the ourpofe better, than that we Hiould impute (as fome do)

theii' not knowing their Mafiier to their excefiive grief and for-

row ; Cal??ist^s Commentary ^ and Whithy^s Annotations

.

\ He who was the fpckefman upon this occaficn, is faid to

he Cleophas, Luke xxiv. 18.. who was the bro her of JoTepL,

the hnftand of the Virgin Mary, snd fo the reputed uncie oF

Chrift ; whofe fen Sinaeon, (fays Eufebios, lib. 3. c. 10.) by

the joint confent of the apoRles then living, was made bifhop

oF Jerufalem, after St Jauies, as be;;ig the neareft of kin to our

Saviour; Hoivell's H:Jio>y.

I And fo very probably he would have done had not the

difciples prefFed hinr) to (lay with thetii : But, fnppofing he had

beea refolved to abide with them, and was minded to try the
;;"" tcaipe^
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to go; but, being unwilliiig to lefe hi^ good convciTation, ^'^' "-

thev, with feme entreaty*, prevailed with him to ftay.'^^^"'
^*^"

He did lo : And, as he was luting at the table with them, 3,^ &<-.

took bread, blefied it, brake it, and dehvered it to them, from Man.

as he was wont to do ; whereupon their eyes were opened, ^^'/j'"
,

and they knew him ; but immediately he vaniilicd f out Marksj.ij!

of their fight. t.) the en<j.

As foon as the two difciples had recovered from their ^"^^ ^'^'

furprife, they haftened to Jerufalem, where the apoftlese,^(i^ ami

were met together, who, upon their arrival, informed John x\\.

them, that their Lord was certainly rifen, and ° had ap-'^- ^° '*^*

peared unto Peter •, whilft they, in their turns, related T^,!-.,^
what had happened to them in the country, hou' Jefus

had walked, and converfed with them, and hov/ they came
to know him by breaking of bread. But, notv/ithftanding

all thefe tefti.monies, feveral among them remained llili in-

credulous.

For fear of the Jews, the apofiles had fi-iut the doer,

and were now fet down to fupper in a private room, late Mark zvi,

in the evening, when our liieffed Saviour came in, and fa- '*,

luted them-, and, that they might not take him for afpirit, ^'^^ ^'^'^^

or j„hn xr.

temper of his fellow-iravellers, we cannot from hence charge
hiiU either with diffimulation, or deceic ; becaul'e. though our
words ought to be the certain interpreters of cur rhouchtf,
and are therefore not to be employed fo as to deceive any, yet
walking hath no certain fignincation, nor was it ever inftitu-

led to be an indication of the mind ; Whitby's j^7JT2otat!oj:s.

* The original word in St Luke is xyfifnac-xyro, which cur
tranllation has rendered, they conjtrained hbn ; in terms literal

indeed, but, in this place, a little harlli ; becaufe it is very
improbable (efpeclaiiy if we confider the context) that thefe
two diiciples fhould offer any force or violence to jeius, t'>

make him go with them ; HonneWi H'ljlory in the notes.

f Origen is of opinion, that our Blelfed Lord, for the forty
days that he was upon earth after his relurredtion, could make
hiinfeif vifible or inyifibie, when, and to whom he pleafed,
it is not to be doubted, but that he had the fanje body that
was depofited in the grave but then, what the powers of a
raifed and glorified body (efpecially when in conjunction with
the Deity) are, we cannot tell ; only we may infer, that cur
Saviour could, at lead with the fame facility, difappear to his
difciples nov;, as he did to the jews when they were about to
ftone him. John viii. 59. which, it is gencrallv fuppofed, ha
did, by the medium of a cloud call over his bodv ; Ccilwsi's

Connnentary, and V/bitbfs Annotatiovs,

" I Cor. XV, 5.
'

'
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A. M. or phantom, but for the very perfon that v^as crucified in
40j7i •>«,

jj-^gjj. f^phf j-jg fhewed them the wounds in his hands, his

3?, &c. feet, and his fide. IMay, that he might cure them of all

from Matt fcruple and doubtfulnefs, he eat a piece of broiled filh *",

^^; ^°\
. and fome honey-comb, before them all, and then, having

/.larkxi.'is'^ little upbraided them with their unbelief, he gave them
fo the pnd.leveral great and weighty inftru£tions, an ability tounder-
Luke x»x.^2nd the fcriptures f more perfectlv, a~renovation of their
AC. to tne .„ ^ '

1, • J. J

end ar.d commillion to preach to all nations 4:, a power and au-

John xii. thority to remit or retain fins, a comniunication of the
15. to'tlie Blefled Spirit by breathing on them, and a promife of fend-
'^

' ^^, ing him mere plentifully, (to enable them to be witneflesH

of

• This hs did, not to fatisfy any hunger that Lis body could

fuffer after its refurreiflion, but to prove to them that his body
was truly rai fed, and himfelf v/as really prefeut. And, fince

i' cannoc be fuppofed, that Chrill, in this aflion, deiigned any
iiiafion, it follows from his very eating, that his body had
tho^'e parts by which we chew our meat, and withal a ftoniach

io receive it ; Wkiihy^s Aiinotations

.

\ This, the evangelifl tells us, our Saviour did, hy open-

ing their m:nds, Luke xxiv. 45. for it is one thing, to open
the fci'ip'.ures themfelves, or tp explain them, and another to

open their underflandings to perceive theni ; and Chriil, very
probably, did the latter, by giving them now fome firft-fruits

f>'i that fpirit of prophecy, Vv'hichfeil more plentifully oa theiij

at the day of PentccoR ; Whhhy^s ylmiotaiions.

\ Thnngh the word iS"-) does, in fome particular places,

fignify the tribes and families of the jcvys, exclufive of other
people, and, in very many places, the nations of the Heathea
xvorid. in oppofuion to the Jews .• yet this we are to obferve,

vhat where-ever mention is made of preaching the gofpeJ,

in order to gain converts to the Chriftian faith, the word re-

Jates primarily to the fevera! parts of Judea, and to the Jews,
Mherefoever they are in their difperfions abroad; then, fecon-

di'Tily, to the Gentiles mingled with the Jews ; -^wA finally , to

the whole Gcnlile world, when, upon the jews' rejeding the

gofpel, the apodlcs were forced to depart from them ; for fnch
the tenor of their comrai»1ion, and fuch their conftant prafhce
was : // ira; nscrffary (fay Paul and Barnabas to the JewSj,) that

ilif nvord of GodJ]?o!(ldf>fj} haveh:2nfpohn toyou, (which refers, 1

fuppofe, to fome precept of Cliriil, (vid. Matth. x. 6. and xv.

24.) which made it neceffary) hut fieitig ye have put itfrom yet:
^

loj ive turn to the Gentiles ^ Ads xiii. 46. Hatnmond''s Annotations.

!1
As Chrift's reftjrredion was a matter of fad, it muft be

proved by the tefticnony of eye-witneffes, who, if they be honefl

luen,
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of his relurredllon) before they were to depart from Jera- A. m.

falern. And thus ended the tirft day of the week, which,
*^^^^'

j^^^"-

in honour of our BleiTed Saviour's refurrection, has ever jj 5,^.^

iiince been kept as the Sabbath * among Chriflians. from watr.

to the en^,

.. . , . ~ Maikxi.is.
men, and fufFer the greateft prejudices in their fortunes, re- to the end,

putation, and life, for this teftimony, give us the greater rea-Luks xix.

fon to believe it. For their honefty will not fufter them, upon ^s
,

^'^ ''^'^

any account whatever, to deviate from the truth ; their inte- r^hn^xW
reft and prudence will not permit ihem (without 2ny necefllty ,5 to tt'e

laid upon them) to teftify a falfehood, much more the groffeftcnd.

falfehood, to their utmoft damage, and without any prorpe<Jt K..^^""^

of advantage; and then, if they confirm this their teftimony

by all kinds of fsgns, miracles, and wondrous powers, exercifed

by themfelves. and others who embraced their teUimony, and
if this be done in all places, and on all perfons, for a whole

age, or ages ; this makes it a thing impoffible, that they faouid

thus attelt a lie : And therefore our Lord bids his apoltles llay

at Jerufalem, till they were thus impowered, by virtue from
on high, to confirm this teftimony, Acls i. 8. ; lVhitky''s Amiot.

* The Jewifh Sabbath v/as at firll inltituted, not barely ia

commemoration of God's creating the world, but (as there is

another reafon fubjoined) in memory of their deliverance from
the Egyptian bondage : For rcviemhsr^ that thou 'vjoft a fervant

in ths land of Egypt f therefore the Lord tl?y God conunandeth thee to

keep the Sabhatb-day^ Deut. v. 15. Now this bondage of theirs

was an emblem of our captivity under fm, and their deliver-

ance a type of our fpiritual redemption. When therefore our
redemption was atcomplifhed, it became proper, that the day
of Sabbath fliould be altered; efpecially when the wife pro-

vidence of God had fo ordered matters, that the old Jewifh
Sabbath, i. e. the feventh day, fnould be paffed over, and the

firft made choice of, to be honoured with two fuch glorious

miracles, as the refurredion of our Ble/Ted Lord from the dead,
and the coming of the lioly Ghofl; from heaven. After this,

indeed, we find the apoftles frequenting the fynagogue on the
jewilTi Sabbath, but^ from the time of their Lord's refurrec-

lion they never did it (as they did before) according to the
commandment, Luke xxiii- 56. but according to cultom, or
as the manner was, A(5ts xvii. 2. and therefore we have reafoa
to believe, that, from the very firll, they looked upon the an-
cient Saibaih as fuf erfeded by this other, which from the be-

ginning they called ; Ky/.<ai». the Lord's day, and from the be-

ginning employed in a£ls of religious worfhip : To which pur-

pofe vse find Ignatius exhorting ChriUiahs. not to ' fabbarizs

with
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A. sr. jA t the above-mentioned appearance of our Bleffed Sa-

Ana Dom
'^''^'^''^'^

> ^11 the apoftles (except Thomas *) were prefent j and

3 5, &c. when they recounted to him every particular that had
fratn Matt happened in his abfence, fo far v/as he from giving his af-

fo'the^ , fenc to them, that he openly declared, that, unlels he had

Markxi' tj'^iie utmoft evidence f of fenfe, by putting his finger into

to the end. the hoks in his hands and fide, he v/ould not believe a
Luks xix.

^yoi-jj
4). to he

John xii. * with the Jews, but to live according to the Lord's day, in

»9. to ifie i which our life arofe with him ; Epyl, ad Mag. 9 Stanhope on
^^ -

the ep'tfiles andgofbeli^vol. 3. and Whitbf s Amiotatio7is

.

^'-^^^'•^''''^ * What might be the occafion of this apoftles abfence is va-
OiitlicSLin- j-iQyfiy. conjeflured. Some are of opioion, that, as all fled

ia^ °^g°*"from th-^ir Mafler, when he was apprehended in the garden,

pears a^ain, they did not fo foon affemble again, but by degrees dropped
cndconvin. in, one by one, as thsy recovered from their fright ; and ttiac

ces Tho- therefore, at this lime, Thomas was not returned to the cotn-
ir,a<, who

pany. But others, from the natural temoer of this apoftle,
-.vas ablent; ; ^ .u .- • ,t '

> • . •

l^efore of (^^ ^^ appears from the Scripture paffao-es whcrem he is con-

ft.e lealhy cerned, to be very fcrupuious, and hard of belief,) do rather

ofhifrs- think, th;it taking offence at the apoftle's eafy credulity, (as lie

iwr<{\.\:yn. (\^qxx\zA jti) and looking upon all that the women from the fe-
jo .n XX.

pyi^-jj^g^ ^jjj the two difciples from Emrnaus, had faid, as fa

many idle tales, he left the company in pure difguft, not long

before our Saviour came in ; CalmetU Comim-ntary , and Young's

Sennous^ vol. 2.

I The manner b^ which the apoftle might bring himfelf to

this refokition, m'ghc pnfilbly be by Ibme luch arguments as

thefe ;
—

' jelbs of Nazareth was put to death upon the crofs ;

^ and, being dead, was laid and fealed up In a fepulchre, which
' was llritily watched by a guard of foldiers : But i am told,

* and required to believe, that, notwithilanding all thiJ, he is

' rifen. and indeed alive. Now, fuiely, things faitable to the
* ftatcd cou.'fe of nature fliould be believed, before fuch as are

* <^utce befide it ; and for a dead man co leturn to life is preter-

« natural, but thac thofe whd report it may be miftaken, is

* very natural and ulbal. Dead I f^-w hitn ; bac that he is

* rifen I only hear. In what I lee with rait:e owa eyes, I can-

* not eafily be deceived; but la what I only hear, I may, and
' often iin. Here being two things then p'ropofed to ray be-

' lief, my reafon tells me, that I ought to chufe that which is

* moll credible ; but it Teems more credibie, that a fraall nutn-

* ber of witneiTes (frightened aud didurbed as they are) (hould

' be deceived, or (as honefl as once they were) may cnnfpire

« to deceive me, than that one^hould rife from the dead ; and
* therefore,, excepting,' ccc. ; Tour<7''s Sermcr.s, vol. 2.
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word of what they told him. On the Sunday following A. m.

therefore, when, in the fame place, they all met together, "^^j^^^'j^^'^*

with the doors (hut for fear of the Jews, and Thomas was 35, Scc.

with them, Jefus came, and {landing in the midfl: of from Matt.

them, faluted them as formerly, with the blefling of peace. ^*^^^''_^
^

After that, turning to Thomas, he offered him the fatis- Ma-kxii^l

fadtion which he defired, viz. the feeling his hands, and-^ the cn.-j,

his lide, where the nails and the fpear had pierced-, which ^"''^
^*f'

when the apoflle had done, and, upon convidliion cried e,„j^ and

out in tranfport, Jlly Gjd, atid my Lord! * our Saviour John xii.

gave him to underftand, that his believing, after fuch a'S'- '^ '^^

demonftrative evidence, was neither fo praife-worthy, nor il^,^ .

rewardable, as was the faith of thofe who had not the like „
.r^^ -"^ appears

conviction. to Percr,

After this appearance to the apoftles in a full body, ard others,

they all refolved (purfuant p to their Lord's directions) '''''^y^'^''«

/ T 1 1
• 1, • • r /^ nlli:ng; eats

to leave Judea, and return mto tneir own provmce or Oa- ^vith them

lilee. They had not been long there, before Peter, and fe-and dif.

veral others of them, went a fifhing f in the lake or Tea of *^^."'^^'^*

°
rp-, • with Peter
liDerias, „,„,£ pait,.

culdtly.

* This IS a noble confeffion of the apoftle's faith, wherein John xsi.i,

he not only recognifes Jefus tor the Meffiah. the very fame

Lord to whom he had been a fervant and cooipanion during

the fpace of his minlftry, but owns likewife, and proclaims, his

divine nature. For the original here is in terms fo ftricft, and

with fuch an addition of the Greek article, as the very heretics,

and enemies to truth, confefs to be the charafter of the word

of God, when taken in its proper fenfe, and intended of the

true God only. Nor can the words ^if put for a note of ad-

miration only) be offeree fuificient toexprefs any convlflion in

Thomas ; becaufe expreffions of v;oader, though they pro-

perly fpeak aftonifhment and furprife, do not alv/ays imply be-

lief, and may therefore import the ftrangenefs, without the

truth, of the thing; whereas our Saviour, in his anfv/er to

Thooias, Bccaufi thou ha(l fech ibok bajl believed John xx 2 9.

accepts this as a full and fufficient declaration of his afl'ent

;

and therefore, to make it fuch, we muft admit of that par-

phrafe, which fome ancient tranflaiions fupply it with, by
reading, Thoii art my Lord) thou art my God ; ^Stanhope on the C'

fijiles and gofpsls . vol 2

.

8 MattU. xxvi. 32 —xxviii, 7.

\ The apoftles, as fuch, had nothing to do, until the Holy
Gholt {houid defcend upon them ; and. among the Jews, ic

was accounted a difgrace to be idle. Since fifhing therefore

was the ordinary occupaiio:: of feveral of them in this interme-

VoL, VI. No. 29. D d diau
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A. M. Tiberias, but, after much toiling all night, they caught

Ai^n Do-r nothing. In the iTiorning, as they were making to fhore,

33 &c. a perfon *, unknown to them, being informed of their ill

frcm Matt fuccefs, advifed them to caft their net on the right fide of

v^th
'°

H
^^^^ Ihip, which, when they had done, they inclofed fo great

Markxirj.'a number of large fillies, as made John Ihfpedl: that the
to. the end, perfon on Ihore might pofilbly be their Mafter. This he
J.uke x'x.

J.JQ fooner fuggefted to Peter, but Peter, impatient of de-

end and l^y> throws on his coat f, and jumps into the fea, and
John xii, gets to land, while the other apoflles had much a do to
jpt othe hawl the veflel, and the net fo loaded with fiih, fafe to

. *^ fhore. The number of the fifhes was an hundred and
fifty : But (what was morefurprifing) at their landing, they

found a fire ready made, fiili broiling on it, and bread

ftanding by. This notwithftanding our Lord ordered them
to

dlate time, they thought It the be.T; way to betake themfelves

to it, and that, not only to keep themfelves employed, but to

fupply their own want of neceffaries likewife, until they fhould

have a proper call to the miniftry, when, in all probability,

they gave over the labours of their fecular employs and de-

voted themfelves entirely to that work; Grotlus^s Annotations

.

* By this one would think, that our BielTed Lord, after his

refurreftion, was not a little changed in his outward appsar-

auce, fince hisapoftles (notwithftanding more interviews than

one) could not fo readily diftinguifti him, either by his voice

or looks. Upon this occafion, however, he feems by his

queflion, John xxi. 5. to perfonate one, who might be come to

buy fome fifii of thera, and under this guife, (whilft they were

buiy and employed) might more eafily pafs upon them: Cat-

inefs Commentary

.

I The text tells us, that he was naked before; but what

is called naked fignifies only to have part of the body uncovered^

or to be without a gown, or upper garment, according to the

cuftom of the eaRern people, and of the Ron^ans, who, whea
they went abroad, or made any public appearance, wore a

long upper garment, called in Latin 'Toga. Of this kind was

what the evangelifts call a fifher^s coat ; and from hence it

feems pretty plaio, that Peter did not fwim, (as it is ufually

thought) but wade to land ; fince, if decency was the motivs

of putting on his coat, he could not have prefervcd that de--

eency, had he come dripping wet (as he mud have done, upon

the fuppofition of his fwimming) into his ^Mafter's prefence ;

//y-w//'/ Hifiory, in the notes, and Calmd^s Commentary.
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to bring fome of thofe which they had caught, and having A. M.

* aflced them to fit down with him, he not only diftribu-
^^^^J'j^^^^*,

ted to them, but eat f fome of the bread and fifh himfelf, ji, &c.

to give them a ftill farther alTurance of the reality of his '"'"'^ni Matt,

r° cl-
'

X X, IO,
refurreaion. to the end.

"When dinner was ended, he entered into converfation Mark xi. 15.

with Peter ; and having thrice demanded I of him, if he '» the end,

love,d^"^^ ^u'°
• 45. to the

end, ar.d

* The 6re, fifli, and bread, on the fliore, were all created, John xii.

and produced by Chrift out of nothing, to evidence, at this «p to the

time, his divine power, but, left there fhould be thought any '

delufion in tbefe. he ordered likewife fome of the others, that
^-^^''^^

were juft then taken, to be dreffed ; and, that they might noti°'^" *"""

take him for an apparition only, he invired them to dine with *'

him. As therefore, by the miracle of creating, and miraculoufly

catching the riflies, he proved himfelf to be a God ; fo, by his

prefent eating of thefifh, heevidenced himfelf to be a man, and
confequently teacheth us, that oar exalted High prieft conti-

nues oar kinfman in heaven ; Hjimwo/id's znd Burkitt's j^/wo-

tatiotjs.

t It is not indeed faid exprefsly, that at this time he did
eat ; but, fmce St Peter tells us, that they did eat and drink ivith

kim, after he rofefrovithe dead, Adts x. 41. and St Luke telli-

fies, that, on another occafion, he did eat before them, chap.
xxiv. 42, 43. as he did it then for the confirmation of his re-

furrefliori, it is hardly to be doubted, but that he did it now
for the fame end ; Whitby^s Amzotations.

X Our Saviour's words to St Peter are, Siinori, So/! o/fona/,
lovef thou 7m more thantbefe? John xxi. 15. More than thefe ?

what, Some will tell us, that our Saviour here pointino* at th^
nets and fifhing-boats, demanded of Peter, whether he loved
him and his fervice better than his ordinary employment and
occupation : but this is a forced and jejune expofition. The
apoftle, to be fure, before our Lord's being taken intocufto-
dy, had been very liberal in his profelltons of love to him.
He had promifed to go with him to prifon and to death ; and,
to fhew how much he TarpalTed the reft of his brethren, though
allflwuldbe offended hecaufe of thee, fays he, yet i6ill not I Matth.
xxvi. 33. and yet, upon the approach of the firft danger, he
forgot all his promifes, and behaved more inglorioufly than the
reft. It is in allufion, therefore, to this, that our Lord be-
gins this difcoiirfe with Peter ; that he calls to his mind his
former fpeeches, and contrary performances ; and, by thrice
repeating this queftion, Peter, lovejt thou vie ? in refpea of his
three denials, and at firft adding the words viorc than theCe, in
regard to Lis magnifying his Jove, above -oM others, he now

^ " 2 gngages
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A. M. loved him, and thrice received a declaration that he didi
^037. &<•.

j^g f:y^Q^n. time, injoined him to take care of the flock which

33. &c. he had committed to him. Alter this, in a ngurativc
from Matt fpeech, he fignified to him, bywhat manner of death he was
^^' '° to glorify God, even by crucifixion*; but, when Peter de-

Markxi.ij'^'^'"^'^ to know the fate of his favourite apoftle St John,
to the end.inftead of gratifying his curiofity, he required him rather
Luke xix.j-Q attend to his own concerns, and as he was to referable

end a*nd* ^^"^ ^"^ ^^^^ manner of his death, fo to endeavour to imi-

John xii. tate him in his deportment under it ;
"^ If I ivill thai heJiay

sp to the fill X co'.ne \y what is that to thee F Folloiu thou me. This

anfwer

engages him, by the fenfe and confideration cf his fall, to a

better difcharge, and a more conftant expreffion of his love, in

converting men to the faith of Chrift ; Whitby: 2i.n^ Hammoyid'

s

Annotatmis.
* The occafion of his being put to death is generally report-

ed to be, That he, adifted by St Paul, had at Rome con-

founded the diabolical illufions of Simon Magus : Whereupon
Nero, who was a favourer of Magicians, being provoked, (or,

as others think, to ingratiate himfelf with the people of Romca
after he had fired their city) gave orders for his being put to

death, which the Prefers (in the emperor's abfence) took care

to fee executed upon, arid St Paul at the fame time. The
latter, as a denizen, was beheaded with a fword ; but St Pe-

ter, who had no claim to the like privilege, was fentenced to

crucifixion. This, and the torment preparatory to it. he un-

derwent v.'ith marvellous patience, and, as a mark of his hu-

mility, requefted, and obtained, to have his body faflened to

the crofs, with his head downward, as judging it too great an

jhonour to fnffer in the fame manner and pofture that his Lord
had done before him ; Stanhope on the epijlles and gofpels^ vol. 4,

'^ John xxi. 22.

t i. e. Come in judgment to take vengeance on the Jews.

For though there are but two perfonal advents mentioned iu

Scripture ; the tirft, when our Lord came into the world

to redeem it ; and the fecond, when he fhall return again to

judge
; yet this is no objedion againft his mtermediate advent,

which was not perfonal by any viable dcfcent ofhis from hea-

ven, but virtual, and eiTe(Jied by hi$ fending the Roman army

againft the Jews, and giving figns from heaven, and in the

clouds, of their approaching ruin. So that the fenfe ofour Savi-

our's words is,— If my pleafiire is, that he live till the dijfolution of

the Jenvipflate : And accordingly, we find that, though Peter

was put to death under Nero> yet St John continued even to

the time cf Trajan's reign, above an hundred years after
'•• our
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anfwer of our Saviour's however gave occafion to a report -*. m.

an)ong the reft of the difciples, * that John was never to*'^^''. Sc,

die; but '' himfelf refuted that opinion in his gofpel, and, " .'," ^^
by furviving the fate of Jerufaleuiy verified what our Sa- Uon, iViaiV,

viour meant. xx. u to

After this, our Lord having appointed a foleran meet-
'^^^4"x'j

ing of as many of his difciples as could conveniently be got re. ro the

together, and named a certain mountain in Galilee f for^'"''^» ^''k«

that purpcfc, he there appeared, not only to the eleven V^'V'^^
apoftles, but * to five hundred brethren at once. Here he John xif."

acquainted his apoftles, that all power, both in heaven and '9 'o ti.e

earth, was given unto him ; commanded them to inftrudl;^'"^"

all nations, and baptife them in the name of the Father, ^'-'^''^'"V'

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft, and to prefs them
Jf^'J!'" ,

to the obfervation of all his precepts : foretold them what eleven a-'^*

mighty figns + and wonders would attend thofe who were^"'''^'. and

true*;7;^r'
. died bre-

thren at
our Saviour's birth, and fo thirty years after that this coming cr.ce. j.att.

of his was paft: Whithy's, and Hammond^s Ar.Mtaticr.s. xxviii. i6.

* Becaufethe Chrillians, at that time, by the coining ofChrift,
^^^'^'^ -^'''

underftood the laft judgment ; whereas oar Saviour intended t',."*

'

of the defi.rn(51ion ol^ Jerufalem, which, in effecFt, was a full em-
blem of the .^nal diiToluiion of all things ; Bsaufobrc's Ar.noiw

« John xxio 23,

f This mountain is generally fuppofed to be Tahnr, tha

place where our Lord was transfigured, though fome fuppof;
St to be one that Uood nearer the lake of Tiberias ; Cainet''i

Com7}ientary.

* I Cor. XV, $.

X VV'e are not to fappofe, however, that our Lord promlfed
the gift of miracles to every Chriftian convert \ fmce this would
have made miracles (which fhould only be emoloyed on impor»
tant occafions, where the glory of God, or the good of man^
kind is concerned) too common, and confequently of no vali-

dity at all. So that tl}is promife, though espreffed in general
terms, muft necefTarily be limited to the apoftles, and apofto^
lie men. Of their calling out devils, healing dlfeafes, and
fpeaking with new tongues, we have inftances alrnoft innume-
rable. Their taking up ferpents feems to be foretold by that
Sybil, from whofe oracles Virgil very probably borrov.-ed this

verfe of his

:

Occidetet Terpens, et fallax herba veneni
Occidet. '

And from St Paul it appears, that this promife was liter;?!'^

fulfilled, when, after a viper had faftened upon his hand for

fome
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A. M. true converts to his religion ; and promifed them his dai-

V^nh-m ^y pi"ote(Stion f and affiilance, even unto the end of the

33, &c world.

from »utt. Forty

\utk%^.t%S^^- tiroe, he ihcok it off into the fire, ^vithcnt receiving anj

to the cnrt, JjiUrt. ACii xxviii. 5. And, as to the drinking of deadly poifons,

Lake jcx. we have it recorded by Papias, of Barfabas, iunanned the juji

}

45- "> «'*« by Ado, ill his martyrology, of the Caecilian foldier ; and by
<nd. and Gregory of Tours, of Sabinus, bilhop of Canofo ; ihat they

19. to the there did this v^ithout any mifchicf to themfelves. But as mi-

cud, racies of this kind were naore liable to exceptions, than fuch as

W^'^ii^ were performed upon unbelievers, (men being ^pt to think,

that there might be fonrje antidotes againft the venotn of thefe

beafts, or the pernicious e^tSXs, of thefe draughts.) it niuft be

owned, that providence thought fit to be more fparing in af-

fording thefe ; Calmet's Ccmmentary, Hammond^s and Whitby's

Annotatix:s.

f Onr Saviour's words are,

—

Lo, I am •with you akv.jys to the

endofthe'vaorld, Matth. xxviii. 20 where w'e mufl; ohfer^e, that

this promiie was made not to all Chtiliians in general, but

only to thofe whom Chrift authorifed to leach and baptize in

hisnaaie, as the words themielves, and the occafion of fpeak-

ing them, plainly fhew: And it contains a full declaration of

Oi5f Lord*s intention, that they {houid always be fucceeded by

others in the fame office. For fmce the apoftles all died within

the compafs of foarfcore years, aiter this extenfive pruniile was
made, it could no ways be fulhlled but by our Lord's being

with rheir fuccefTors in the gofpel-minidry until the world's

end. For what feme imagine, that the o^^TiyUa rS «juvo; relates

to the end of the Jewifla age or csconomy, which lafted (as they

f^y) to they deftrudtion of the temple tinder Velpafian, and fo

confine this prcmife to the perfons of the apoftles only, is void

rf ail foiu'idation, uniefs we csn fuppofe, that all facred func-

tions were to ceafe ," neither bapti)m to be adminiltered, nor

fhe goipel preached after the jJeflruiftion of Jerufalem, which

rs falfe in faci; And therefore, if we may be allowed to explain

the defign and meaning of this promiie by the manner of its

completion, v»e muft conclude, that our Lord here engages

himfeif to be prefent wiih his miniRers, both by his fpecial

j;r3ce, and his authority, after the end of the jewilh aconomy,
as well as till that time : And hence we may aifure ourfelves,

ihat the rniniftry of the word, iind adminiftration of the facra-

rnents, are a Handing and perpetual ordinance, to con;iniie ia

rhe Chriftian church throughontallages; and thatall the faith-

ful miniUers of Chriit, in what part of the world foevcr God
fiiall cafl their lot, and in what time foever they dial! happen

1.0
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Forty days was the time preordained for our Lord's con- A. «.

tinuance upon earth after his re,furrecl:ion. Thefe days '*''^'"
f,^^*

were now almoft expired, when the apoftles, (according as 3>^ g^^^

they were ordered,) with fome of their fele6l friends, re- ffom Mitr.

turned to Jerufalem, and there affenibled themfelves in a ^^' '° '^

private place. Our blelTed Saviour came to them ; and, a- Markxi'ic

mong other things, ^relating to the government of his to the en,!.

church, gave them particularly in charge, that they fhould ^"'^* ^•^.

not depart from * Jerufalem, until they had received that^.yjj
"arltr

miraculous effuiion of the Holy Ghoft f which he had pro-|,ji)'i xi.tp.

mifed, and would fhortly fend down upon them. This f<* t^-' fnJ..

effufion ^->^v-^
And.af'cr

to live, may comfortably expert Chrlft's gracious prefence with
^d^.^'^'j^

their perfons, and his bleffiog upon their labours; Arckbijhop i\-ie„i at Jc°
Potter's Church govsrtimstit^ c. 4. &nd Burkitt's Annotations, rnra5«ai,

^ A(5ts i. 3.
a',;cn.isvf-

* Ot all places the apoftles would leaft of all have chofen [e- i'^'^
"*''*

rufaleni to tarry in, had not our Lord pofitively command-
4^-,jj,^3jjjjj

ed them to continue there. P'or Jerufalem was oow a place olivet,

juftly abhorred and detefted by them, as reeking freOi with the A.^-^ i- 3.

blood of the holy and innocent Jefus ; and yet Jerufalem is th;

place chofen by Chrift for the pouring forth of his Holy Spirit

upon his apoftles; becaufe there was the greateft company of
fpertators to behold it, and to be wrought upon by xi ; and be •

caufe there had been the icenes of his greateft humiliation, ani
therefore he was minded to fliew forth his power and glory j

Burkitt's Annotations.

\ The reafons aiilgnable for this wonderful difpsnfation,

are, ift , To enable them to be powerful vvitnefi'es of our Lord's

relbrreiflion, L^uke xxiv. 48. and confequently that he was the

true Mcftlah, or the prophet who was to come into the world,

and was to be the Saviour of it • And therefore St Peter fpeaks

thus to the Jews. Tc have killed the Prince oflife, 'wjhofn God hath

raifsd from the dead, ofivhichiueare ivitnejjes, \Sis \n. ij. zdly.

To enable them to give an exaft account (as far as divine wif-

dom faw it neceffary) of what our Saviour did and taught; and
therefore himfeif tells them, that the Spirit of truth ^jshich pre-

ceedcth from the Fathsr, Jhou'd tefify of hiiu, and hrinv all thofi

things to thsir remembrance^ ivbich he had jaid unto theni^ John x\'.

26— X'v. 26. And, 3dly, To make them able minifters of the

New Teftacnent, i. e. able to acquai-u Chriilians with all fav-

ing trurfo, and to teach them ail things that Chrift had com-
manded to be obfirved, throughout all the ages of the church ;

and upon the ftrengch of this proraife, all Chriftians, in all

sges, have believed, that the apofiics and wricers of the New
Teftamsnr, both fpak; and wrote as they were moved cr di-

re<fced
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A. M. eftuflon of the Spirit tile apoftles imagined might poffibly
4037, >^i=' be ari introduclioa to his temporal dominion, which ftill
^''"

^c. ran in their heads ; and therefore they afked him Whe-
iro.-n Aiatr. tlier he intended, at that time, to reftore the kingdom to

%%. lo. to ifrael ? But he checked their inquiry, and gave them to un-
hstn.i.

derlland, tliat, after the defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon

o the c'ici, theai. they would have julter notions or thele matters, and
r,u':e xix, be fufBciently enabled to be the authentic witnelTes of his
i^; to tiie

Yiiz and actions, * all the world over ; and with thefe

Joh'/"ii. "^''Oi'ds he led all the company out of the ciry, to that part

t9, to the of mount Olivet which was neareft to Bethariy ; and there,
«"<^ as he was lifting up his hands, and giving them his bene-
"^''''''y^^ diclion f, while they continued all in an adoring pofture, he

was parted from them gradually, taken up in a cloud, and
carried triumphantly into heaven

|1, where he now iittetll

at

rented by the Spirit of God, and accordingly have received

their doctrines, tj'ji as the ivordj ofmen, but as they 'vjerc in truths

the nxiord of God, I Their, ii. 13. Whiiby^s Annotations.

* Thus ths ap Jitles preached in the moll coafiderable cities

ot the then known world, as at Antioch, Alexandria, and even

at Roois icTelf, as well as at Jerufalem and Samaria. They
faup^ht at Athins, and Corinth, and throughout all Greece, in

luch towiis ds were moll learned, mo'l corrupt, and moH: ido-

latrous. It was in the prefence of ail nations, of Greeks and

Barbarians, of the learned and the ignorant, of Jews and Ro-
iiians, of princes and their people, ttiat the diiciphs of Jesus

Chuist gave vvitnels of the wonders they had fe^n nulth their

eyes, heard nxiith their ears, and touched nvith their hands, and par-

ticularly of their Lord's refurrechion : Which tellimony they

Supported, without any intereft, and againlt all the reafons of

human prudence, even to their lad breath, and fealed it with

their blood. Such was the eilabliftiaient of Chriftianity '

Flearfs Church hijiorj.

\ The culloni among the Jews was, to give the benediflion

to a gnod number or congregation of people, with an elevation

and esterifioa of the hands, as appears from the praftice of

Aaron, Lev ix. 32 But to any particular perfon, the bielling

was sfvyjzn with the impbfition of hands, as the example of Ja-

cob, v/ith recrard to Ephraim and Manalfeh, plainly Ihews,

Gen. rlvlii. \.f^ CalmeVs CommerJary.

11
riaism;!!!: be underllood of his human nature only, becaufe

the divine nature fills all places, both in heaven and earth, and

is, at ail times, incapable of that which «e properly call 7n'Jion.

The faa^e body ofChrill therefore, which was born, and fulFer.
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af th^ * rieht-haftd oi God, * G«ei hlejad for eVtr. A- A' >'•

*^^"' Ann Dcm
33, &c.

The OfijeCTJOK. from wa./.

sx. ID, la

the ePid,

' "O UT furely it itiuft be deemM ioffie afgumerit a-Maikxi.ij.
' j3 gainft this divinity of Jefus, that, on feveral odea- '" ilie end,

* fions,we find him diiclaiming all preteniions to it; owning '''^\^^''j"j

him-end. and

John xi».

cd afid died, was aftually cajTi^dyp thithef 5 and fo oar Sa-«9- f°'^'«

Viour's afcenfion was no im«ginafy and figurative, but a real,

proper, and corporeal afcent into heaven and thar, in the molt

eLvated pan and nobleft fignification that this word, at asy

time, does or can poflibly sdmit : And therefore he is faid to

have entered into the ho
ty

place, Heb. ix. f2. and to h-A-ve. afrcnded

tipfar aho^je all heavens . Eph. iv. lo'iniotht prefence of God and

Hvhere he nxjas before, Johnvi 62. So that, ixihatever heaven is

higher than all the reji Auhich are called heaven ; 'whatever fandluary

ii holier than all ivhich are called holies ; whatever place is of

greatef dignity in all thofe courts above, into that place did our Sa-

viour afcend inhere, in thefplendof of his Deity, he -jjas before he

took tipon him our humanity ; as our learned Bithop Pearfon fully

and elegantly exprcffes it ; art. 4, and Sianbop: en the epylles and

gofpels, vol 3.
' * This is one of thofe eSpreflGons lA'hertin the Holy Ghofl

coodifcends to our capacity, by attributing to God the parts

and geftare of a human body. The hand is the chief inftru-

menc of exeriing cur ftrength, and therefore often uled to de*

note the power of God. The right«hand is the ufual place of

honour and refpeft, and therefore this denotes the highell dig-

nity. Sitting, in like manner, intinnates a ftate of eafe and relt,

and is properly the poUiire of thofe that are in power and au-

thority, of kings upon their thrones, and magiftrates in courts

of juHiice ; and therefore Chrifs fitting at God's right hand, im-

plies thus much,— < That the fame biifs, glory, and power,
* which, as the Son of God, he did, before his incarnation, en-

» joy with his Father, from all eternity, his human nature is

» now made partaker of in ths higheft heavens : That this

• God Man is inverted with an ahfolnte authority, and bouad-
* fefs dominion, and does now, in both natures, rule, as he (hall

' one day judge, the whole world ; nnd that till that day come,
• it is the duty of us, afid all mankind, to fes^erence and obey,

to trull In, and pray to him, as our only head and king, our
' rightful aod univerfal Lord j' Stanhope on ths epijiia and gofpelsf

t,L ^.
" Rom. i. 2j.

Vol. VI No. 29. £ e
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A- M. ( h'mfelf to be no more than * the Son of man j acknow-'
"^^^^

f^*^! * ledping ^ an inferiority between him and the only true

3i, 3<,c.
* God j and, m iome of the moil momentous pallages of

from M«t\< l^is life, difcovering himfelf to be no more than man, a
xx. lo^to

< ^x\zn. of the like paliions and infirmities with us, but, in

j^,j.j^^i*,^/ rrrany cafes, far Ihort of that bravery and fortitude of

to the tnci,* mind which has been confpicuous in fome Heathen fa-
Lnke x^x. « pgs.

end'^and
' '^^^ hypoftatical union, fo much talked of, (had there.

John xi.ip.* been any reality in it,) mufb have certainly given Jefus a

10 the ciuU « foreknowledge of all events, though never fo contingent^
^^-^^'^'T'^ < never {a uncertain; and yet we find him declaring, that^

* ''

of that day and hour (viz. either of the defkrudlion of
* Jerufalem, or his advent to the general judgment) knoiu-

' eth no man^ neither the angels, nvhich are in heaven, nor the

* u(j«, hut the Father only.

* It is a known attribute of God, that, as he is a felf-

* exiftent and independent being, the power wh'rch he has

* he had from all eternity, inherent in himfelf, and deri-

*-ved from none other ; but the cafe mufi; have been quite

* otherwife with Jefus, as appears by his coming to his a-

* poftles, and with great joy, telling them, that '• allpower
* -zuas given to him in heaven and earth : For when was it

* given ? not till after his refurrection, not until ^ he had
' been obedient unto death, even the death of the crofs, for ivhich

* God highly exalted him ; and therefore this is no obfcure

* intimation, that he had no fhare of this divine power
* committed to him before.

* The mofl obvious notion we have of a Deity refiding

* in human nature, is, that the perfon vouchfafed that

* dignation, fhould be (if not exempt from all kind of

* miferies) enabled at Icaft to bear them without anxiety r

* But what became of the power of this hypoftatical union,

* when we find our Lord ^ filed with fear and angufh,

* and, in the utinoft confternatson of mind, telling his

* three apoftles, (whom he defircd to watch with him,)

* that s his foul was exceeding forrowful, even unto death ,•

* when we find him in the garden, ^ praying with fuch

' flrong cries and tears, and in fuch an agony both of

* foul and body, that ' his ftveat was like great drops oj

* bloody falling down to the ground ; and, above all, vidieii

* we

= Matth. xvi, 13. ^ John xiv, 2S. * Markxiii. 22.

«J Matth, xxviii. 18. ^ Phil. ii. 8, 9.
f Mark xiv 33.

e Maith, xxvi. 38. ^ Heb, v. 7. ' Luke xiii. 44.
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we find him reduced to fuch extremity, that ^ an angel a- «•

was detached from heaven to ruDoort and ftrenpthen*r^''_r'
1 • 1-1 -11 1 J ^ t

t) Ann Dom
him; which certainly there would have been no occahon .^^ &5.

for, * had the filnefs of the Godhead (of much fuperior fr'->m Mart.

efficacy, one would thin^, than any created angel; dwelt\^^ '~^, *^

in him bodily? Mark x*i.

* Where was this hypoflatical union, we may nfk, when ij. 10 the

our Lord,- as he was hanging on the crofs, fadly com-*^"^» ^"'^*

plained, ^ My God, my God, ivhy hajl thou forfaken '^^'?
•'' t :i -. end 'anJ

And much more may we ajQc, where it was, when he iayjo'm xji.

buried in the grave, a pale fenfelefs corpfe, " wrapped '? '» "^''^

in line clothes, apd embalmed with fpices ? It is the

union of the foul, we know, that prevents the death of"

the body : and much more muft our Lord's death have

been prevented by ° fuch a conjun£lion of the divine

nature, unlefs we can fuppofe that nature at any time

torpid and inaftive, which, in a divine principle, is hard-
* ly within the compafs of fuppolition.

* However, lince our Saviour was to fuffer, and for
* this purpofe came into the v/orld, that he might p tafle

* death for every man, how is it that he happened to be
* more troubled at the appreheuiion of it, '^ than was So-
* crates, and many other philofoph^rs of old, v/ho had
* learned not to be much afflided with calamities, and fuf-

* fered torments with undaunted courage ? He certainly
* knew what God had decreed, and himfelf had confented
' to, before his incarnation ; and tlierefore, when he came
•* to the point, for what reafon was it, that he altered his
* purpofe, and defired of his Father a removal of the bit-

' ler cup ?

' If the ingredients of it were fo very bitter, we cannot
* fee what occafion there was for his drinking it at all,

* ex why he fhould doubt of the pollibillty of its paffing-

* from him For might not God forgive the ilns of man-
^ kind without any fuch penal exacTcions? Or, if a facrihce
* was to be offered, might not the death qf a common
* man (admitted as a public reprefentative) h.ive done as
* well ? When the love of God would have rifen, in pro-
* portion to the lownefs of the fatisfaftion he accepted,
* why lliould he be at the expence of parting with his onh'-

E e 2 ' Son,

'^ Luke xxii. 43. 1 Col. ii 9. "> Matth. xxvii 4(5,

" Jolin xix. 39, 40. " Fiddes's Body of divinity, vol. i.

P Heb. ii. 9. • *» Whitby's Annotations on Match, xivi. 3b\
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4037, &«
Ann Dom

33. *c-

from Matt.

XX. 10, to

the end,

Markxi,i$,
to the end,

tuke f.\X,

4;. to tiio

end, and
John xi.

3(9, to the

end. .

7he Hidor^ of tie BIBLE, Book VUI.

Son, and of redeeming us with the blood-royal of Hea-
ven ?

* But, after all, it is much to be queftioned whether we
are really redeemed or no. For, even allowing that our
proxy, Chrifl Jffus, was the Son of God ;

^ yet were
not his fufFerings equivalent to the fins of mankind, for-

afmuch as the death which he underwent was only tem-
poral, whereas the puniiliment which our fins deferved,

and we in our ov/n perfons fhould h?ive ft^fFered for them,
was death eternal.

* If the fatisfaftion, however, hereby given to the di-

vine juftice, was fufEclent and compleat, we ought not

to make fuch an heavy outcry againft Judas, for being

an inftrument in tiiis tranfa(fl;ion, efpecially fince what he
did he was in a manner compelled to do. * We read

of this fa^t of his in a prophecy, as high as the ' Plalmifi,

who not only points out the thing, but likewife the per-

fon that was to do it ; from whence it muft follow, that

this fa6t mull: have likewife been pre-ordained, and
made neceffary to come to pafs by the fate of a decree ;

and if he was necefiitated, by the force cf irrefiflible de-

cree, v/herein he was to be blarned for the doing it,

fince where there is a fatality in ailing, there can be no
choice, and where there is no choice there can be no
guilt ?

* But even fuppofing that Judas was guilty of an hei-

nous offence in betraying his Mailer, yet we cannot but

think, that St Peter was every whit as culpable ^ in deny-

ing him, in denying him three times, with the fad for-

mality of repeated oaths and imprecations ; and yet it

would make one wonder, why the one's repentance was
accepted, merely " for v/oeping a little at the remem-
brance of his offence, when the other's deep forrow and
remorfe for his crime, his returning the wages of iniqui-

ty openly, his public declaration of our Saviour's inno-

cence, owning his bafenefs, and taking the whole fhame
of his fault upon himfelf, met v/ith no grace, but ended

in his everlafting perdition.

* WellviTas it for the penitent thief, that he had better

fate, '' whole repentance, though begun upon the crofs,

and even after he had joined in reviling our Saviourj

was immediately rewarded with a glorious recep-
* tion

r Whitby's Appendix to Matth. xxvi. » Young's Ser-

mnr.n, vo!. 2. ' Pfi^i. xli. " Matth. ixvi. 70. ^t,
^ Ibid. ver. 75. ^ Luke ixiii. 39, iffc.
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« tion into Paradifc. And this may teach us, that (what- •*. m.

* ever fome may talk of the invalidity of g late death-bed
^j^^J,' ^^';^

^ repentance) God is difpofed to receive the greatefi: fin- 35. fe,
'^- ners into the arms of his mercy;, even thou(j,h they be at from r^att.

« their laft gafp.
_

to thc'^n.?,
* But though wc are obliged to St Luke for this com- Markji ,5.

< fortable account of the pentient thief, yet we cannot but fo «lie erd.

« acknowledge, that St Matthew ^ has committed an egre-^'^"
%'^he'

* gious blunder, when, in relation to the thirty pieces of e.<i, ?nj

* lllver that were given for our Saviour's blood, inftead of J"!''" x'»-

"^ Zechariah, ^ in whom alone the prophecy is to be found, '^^^
"* "^*

* he cites Jeremiah, who has not one vrord concerning the ^.^^.-y.,*^

' whdle matter.

< But a mifquotation in the evangelifts may be eaiily ex-

^ ciifed, were they not chargeable with a mifreprefentation

* of fafts ; ab- they certainly are, ^ when they talk of a to-

* tal edipfeof the fun, at the time of our Lord's crucifixionj

* for three whole hours together, when it is confefled,

* that the fun and moon were in no conjunftion then, and
*^ (even if they had been i'o) a darknefs of fo long continu-

* ance in any eclipfe whatever is known to be contrary to

* the laws of nature ; as they certainly are, when they re-

* folve the infidelity of God's people, not into the per-

* verfenefs of their ow*i wills, but ^ either into the divine

' predicSlions, or a judicial blindnefs, and obduration

* brought upon them ;
'^ when they introduce our Lord,

* with no more than a whip in his hand, ^ driving all the

* buyers and fellers out of the temple ;
^ curfing the poor

* fig-tree, for having nothing but leaves upon it, when
* (according to their own acknowledgment) ^ the time of
* figs was not yet ; and (what is more fiill) curfing the ^

* fcribes and Pharifecs, and giving them fuch hard names^
* when he could not but know, that this was a grofs viola-

* tion " of his great precept of loving one another; though
* hov/ he comes to call this '"- a new commandm.ent, we
* cannot well conceive, lince it is manifeftly as old as Mo-
* fes, in whofe laws it is ejjprefsly required, ' J/jju shalt

f love thy neighbour as thxfelf. / am the Lord^
* Whatever

" Mntth. xxvll. 9. » Zech.Ai. 13. *• Matth,

xxvii. ^5. and Luke xxiil. 44. '^ Matth. xlii 14. and

John xii 40. '^ Wodiftnn's Dircouries oa the Mirncies,

^ iVlatth. xxi. 12. ' ibid. ver. 19. s Mark xi.

13. "i Matth. xxiii. i John xv. 12, '' ibid.

xiii. 34. ' Levit. xix. iS<.
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^
^^sC-

* Whatever cur Saviour might mean by ^ the ahomina'

A'uiDom
* ^''°^^ of dcfjlation (Ipoken of by Daniel the prophet) Jiand-

3 J &c. * if'i-g in the holy place, (which has occafioned no fniall per-
from ivfatt « plexity to interpreters,) it is certain, that in the commir-

t^i^h«^cnd
' ^^'^ which he gives his apoflles, he has furnilhed the

Markxi r^.'* Antipjedo B^ptids with an argument, that will not eafi-

to the end, ' ]y be wrefted from them, when he bids them " go and
Saike XIX. < ^^^^j^ ^11 nations, before thcv habti^e than ; and that the Ro-

end and
* manifts have too much to fay for themfelves, in behalf

joiin X i, ' of the real prefence, when, after the confecration of the
jrp. totnfi £ elements, ° he calls the bread his body, and the wine his
en..

( blood . But the great point of all is our Saviour's refur-
' re£lion; and happy had it been for the Chriftian caule,
^ if the proofs of it had been made a little more public and
* and convincing. For whatever may be faid in apology
^ for St Thomas's incredulity, (^which, if it was caufelels,

* was certainly very culpable} it cannot be doubted, but
* that, had our Lord appeared perfonally to the high-
* priefls and rulers, after he was rilcn ; made an open and
* triumphant entry into Jerufalem \ and frequented the
* temple, and other places of public concourfe, that every
* eye might fee him, and receive full convidlion for the
* time that he abode upon earth ; it cannot be doubted, I

^ fay, but that, in this method, h^ v.rould have given the
* world fuller fatisfa^lion, than in remitting us to the tef-

* tlxiony of his apoftles, who were all his own creatures,
* and, confequently, evidences againfi: v/hom we may make
* a juft exception.

The materiality of our Lord's refurret^ion-body, and
* the reality of his afrenlion into heaven, are two points
^ more, thai, in tl:ls part of the facred hiilory, we thinly:

' we have reafon to call in queftion. For fince p one
* known property of a body is, that it cannot penetrate
' through matter, without either cutting it, or being cut ;

' if Jefus, at his refurredlion, aiTumed the fame body that
*' died on the crofs, and was laid ip the fepulchre, how
' conie we to read, that '^ on that firft day of the week, when
* the doors were shut, he came in to his dtfciples, more tlaaii

* once, andfood in the midf of them ? If his body, at this

' time, was real flcfh and blood, it could never have pe-
* netrati'd through a more iblid fubftance than itfelf ; snd

therefor^

"^ Match, x-iv. i^'. n Tbid. xxviii. lO. * Ibid,

xx'^i. 26. 28. P "Whitby's /limotaiioas on John is. 19.

^ I'Sti':^ xr, 26.
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* therefore we have reafon to prefume, that it was no more A« M.

* than a hght aereal vehicle, that could pafs through
^^y^^}J\f'^'

* crack or key-hole, and appear or difappear as it pleafed. jj^ ^^_
' And, in like manner, when we read, in the fame evan- *">om jiatt.

* gelift, *J Touch me not, (as our Saviour fays to Mary Mag-f ^'| *°»

* dalen, for I am 7iot yet af ended to my Father ; but go to my j^^rk xi. it!

''brethren, andfa^^ to them, 1 afcend to my Father, and your o the erd,

^Father, to wy God, and your God; upon the fuppolitioa ^"'^^
^i'**'

* that his body was material, we muft from thefe words ^nj and
* infer, that he afcended inftantly after his refurre»5fion, John au.

* and, as the joys of heaven, and the bofom cf his Father, ^^-^ to c!ic

* would not well fail to detain him, we mull froni hence /^L,- <

* conclude, that his feeming afcent from the mount Olivet

* afterwards, was performed by fome airy form or other,

* which he appointed to perfonate him upon this occaflon.'

St Paul, in his epiftle to the Philippians, argues, from AnAv?re.j,

the maiefty of Chrift's divine nature, to the orcatnefs of '^^''"^'-'*"'i^'

* his condefcenfion in becoming the Son of man,'
'^,'"''''^'?Lordcaiici

being in theform of God, (as he expreffes it,) thought it !7oh'vn'.cif ihe

robbery to be equal ivith God, but made himfelf of no rcputatio'T,^'^"-'^^'^'^'^'^^

and took upon him the form of afervant, and ivas made i?i the

likenefs of man ; and being found in thefashion of a vintt, he

humbled himfef, and becarne obedient unto death. In this Hate

of humiliation, it nvas highly proper and fuitable to his

charadler, to fpeak modefxly of himfelf, and to make ufe

of the loweft title that he Iiail, as belt becoming his pre-

fent condition.

But there is another reafon which fome have nlligned

for the frequent ufe that he makes of this appellation •, and

that is, its being a prophetic name, whereby Daniel has

thought fit to defcribe thq, pron:iifed Meffiah. * Ifaiv in

the night vifions, (lays he) and behold one ^ like the Son of man^

came with the clouds of heaven, and came to the ancient of days :

and there ivas given him dominion, and glorv, and a kingdom,

that all people, nations, and languages, should ferve him. It

is in allufion to this therefore, (as thefe men think,) and

in order to anert his claim to the office of the Mefliah,

that our Saviour fo commonly calls himfelf by that name.

However

1 John XX. 17. ' Philip ii. 6. &c. * Dan.
•v'n. 13. 14.
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A. M. However this be, it is certain, that he is not fo fond of

*^'''i)a »
^^^ name ot the Son of nian^ .is not lo dclire to be conii-

3?, *c. dercd in the capacity of the Son of God likewifc. For,

fr.i.Ti Matt when he put the queftion to his difciples, ' IVhotn fay ye
'''•,'°-

, that I iim ^ and Peter in the name of the reft, replied,

Mark xi. is'
^^ ^°'' ^''^ Chri/}, the Son cf ihi- /izing GoJ. he is far from be-

ta the ctui, ing dilpleafcd \rith the anhver, when he returns the apo-
L\il>c X'x.

i^lt; this compliment, Blcjpu art thu^ Shnofi Bar-jona , for

ck! an>l fiijh at',:i blood hath fid revealed this unto tbcc^ hut my Fulhsr

John xii. that is ift heaven.

J 9.^
to ths Oar Saviour indeed was fo far from making any unne-

*^'"'"
ecflary declarations of himfelf, that, " o;i fome occafions,

we find him labouring to conceal his divine charatTter, and

cUrc liir.i
charging his dll'ciplos to fay nothing of it, until his refur-

i"c''t"thcS.)ii retition \ but, notwithilanding this, whenever he was fairly

©I" CoU, called upon, and efpecially by pc^rfons invcitcd with autho-

rity, he never concealed it. When ^ the Jeivs came

round him in Solomon's porJ:^ and faid unto him., Hoiu long

dc/i thou make us doubt ? If th^u be the Chri/i, tell us plain ;

hi;! anfwer is exprei's : I told you, and you be/ii'vt'd not; the

iVQi'l-s that I dj in my Father's name, they bear 'iv:."t.\''fs of tne ;

I for I and my Father are one. When he itood before thei

judgment-feat, and the high-prieit demanded of him,
*' I adjure thee b\ the living God, that thou tell us^ ivheiher thou

lie the Chrijl, t>:c Son cf God -^ his reply is, Thou hast faidy

or, (as ISt Mark: * expreflcs it,) I am ,• and ye ftoall fee the

Son of mar. Ltting on the right hand cf poiuer, arid coming ;'.i

the clouds ofheaven. Nay, there are Ibme ini\anccs, wheri-

i4i, of his own accord, and without any demand of this

kind, hi freely difcovers who he was ; for, having cured

the man that was born blind, and afterwards meeting him
accidentally, " Dost ihu bellevt on the S.vj of God f fays he ;

whire'.ipon the man afking, W^ho is the Sen of God, that 1

may believe an him ? our Saviour replies, Thou hast bothfen
him , and he it is that talketh nuith thee.

1 "
ic h* is

Though therefore our iileTed Saviour delighted much in

inferior io the appellation of the Son of man j yet, as he did not, upoa
the ratlur. that accouut, decline the title of the Son ofGody and had

conft^qufintly two n^.turcs united in the lame perfon, our

baiinefs muft: b^, to diftin^uifii between thefe two natures,

and

^ Matth xvi, t^. 3c;. " ViJ. Mark vlit. 30. and Matt,

rvii 9. "^ John r. 23, 24. ^ Mxix. \xvi 63 64..

» Chap xiv. 63. *Johnix.35.
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and then we fliall foon perceive the reafon of our tSaviour's *• "•

informing his apoftles, that his Father was greater than j^^^^^j^^'^^^^^'

him, viz. greater with refpect to the Son's humanity, jj, ^fcc,

though, as touching their divinity, they arc perfectly e- f''"'" watr.

qual ; or greater, as he is the Father, and confequently
,*,''',hc%nj

the fountain and original of the Godhead, though their na-Mrk ^i.
*

ture and efTence be one and the fame. i;. to the

^ In the very notion of paternity and filiation, there is
''"'^' ^"''*

fome kind of fubordination implied ; but then we are to th'/end,

obferve, that this is not a fubordination of nature and fub- and John

ftance, no, nor of efTential attributes, or natural properties, *''• '' '**

but merely a perfonal fubordination, founded on the perfo- v^^y.^
nal properties : And, to be fatisfied in this, we need only

confider, that the communication of the effence, upon

which this fubordination is grounded, is only a perfonal

a£tion, and not an act or attribute of the divine eiTence.

To generate, and to be generated, are not efTential attri-

butes of the divine nature, but merely perfonal a6ls of the

Father and Son ; and, confequently, the fole foundation

of this fubordination being merely in perfonal properties,

the fubordination itfelf, founded therein, can oiHy relate

to the perfonal, and not at all to the eiTential properties j

for, notwithftanding the Son's perfonal fubordination, he

ftill continues, with the Father in fubftance equal, in ma-
jefly, co-eternal.

When therefore our Saviour feems to own his inferio- In what

rity of knowledge, and to profefs himfelf ignorant of fome
J^^"^^

^^

future events, that the Father had referved to himfelf, thejg'^^'.'^j^*^
,.f

meaning mufl be, ^ Either that, as man, he didfoi.cmturc

not know beyond the capacities of a human and finite un-^^'^n's,

derftanding, and not v/hat he knew as God -, or that, as a

prophet fent from God, he had no commifliion to declare _

it, and what was no part of his prophetic office, he knew
nothing of^ i. c. had no inflruclions to reveal it. For, that

in this lenfe * the original word is fometimes taken, wc
may

^ Stevens on the eternal generation.
* Kidder's Demonftration of the Melfias, part 2, p. 60.
* The learned have obfervcd, that the farr^e vert>, accord-

ing to its feveral conjugiticn;, (aS" the Hebrew grammarians
call them) may either fignify an afti»n, or the neceflary con-

currence of the author of that a(Sion ; and that the conjuga-

tido Hiphit, which properly fignifies thecoccarcence of the au-

thor of the aftion with the a<ftion iti<;if, is often ufed for the

C'lfijugation Kal, by which the ailion barely, and the perfon cr

Vol. Vi, No. 29. 5 i penons
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^

Book VIII.

A. M. may learn from that paiTage to the Corinthians, where St
4037. &c-

Paul tells his difciples, that <* he had determined not to
Ana Dom i

' .
1 . n r,

3 3 &c. know anything among them, 1. e. not to teach or mttruct

from Matt, them in any point of dodtrine, fave Jefus Chrift, and him
XX, crucified.

Mark xi. '
' It is one thing therefore (fays the learned ^ Light-

is. to til « foot) to underftand the Son of God, barely, and abftradl-
enl. Lv.ke

t ^y^ fgj. ^-^-jg fecond perfon in the Holy Trinity, and ano-

The end
' ther, to undcrftand him for the Meffiah, or fecond per-

and John * fon incarnate. To fay, that the fecond perfon in the
xii. 15. to < Trinity is ignorant of any thing, is blafphemous : But to

*^!,*^v^
' ^^y ^° °^ ^^^ Meffias (though he be that fecond perfon

,

' in the Trinity^ is not fo. For, though the fecond per-
* fon, abftradlly confidered, according to his mere Deity,
' be co-equal with the Father, co-omnipotent, co-omni-
' fcient, co-eternal with him ;

yet the Meffias, who is God-
* Man, confidered as the Meffias, was a fervant and a mef-
* fenger to the Father, from whom he received commands
* and authority,' as himfelf frequently declared, f * that

* he fpake nothing of himfelf, but that the Father, who
* fent him, gave him commandment what he fliould fay,

* and what he Ihould fpeak.' Though therefore it plain-

ly appears, both from the many prognoftics which he men-
tions, and the exadl defcription which he gives of the de-

ftrudlion of Jerufalem, that our Saviour could not but

know the precife day and hour of its happening, yet this

-he might call one of ^ thofe times andfeafons ivhich the Fa^
ther had put in his own poiver, becaufe he had received no
order or diredlion for him to reveal it.

The generality of tiie ancients however run into the

Other notion, which arifes from the confideration of the

two
m

perfons who did it, are fpecified, without any additional fenfa,

by which their fpecial concurrence is to be underftood. Thus
JaJa the root in ^ai, is oaly, /^e knenxj. but hodia, in HiphUy is,

he made hwivn ; and fo on, through the feveral tenfes or times,

pad, prefent, and to come. So that, according to this accepta-

tion, what our Lord defigned to acquaint his difeiples with in

Mark xiii. 32. was no more than this,——That neither the

aagels, nor the Son, intended then to make that day and hour

knoivn; but that the Father would in his proper lime reveal

. it; IVotton^s Omniscience of the Son cf God, iffc.

'^ I Cor, iii 2. ' On Mark xiii. 32. ^ John xii. 49.
8 Afts i. 7.
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two natures in Ghrift ; and therefore (with Cyril of Alex- A. M.

andria) they fay, that he fometimes declared himfelf as'T^^' jT^*^'

God, and fometimes as man, thereby to fhew, that he was ^3^ ^c.

very God, and very man ; that as he was pleafed, in re- from wnt.

fpe£l of his manhood, to fufFer hunger and thirft, and o-"^' '°*^°

ther inconveniencies of that kind, fo he condefcended to^ark xi.

take upon him the innocent infirmities of it, (among which 1 1. to the

if^norance of future events is one,) but this without any^"*^* ^^^^

difparagement to his ^ Godhead, luherein are hid all the trea-^\^^\^^

fitres of luifdom and knoivledge ; and that, in fhort, he both and John

knew, and knew not, when the day and hour here fpoken ""• '?- to

of would come ; the former, with refpe(5l to his divine,

and the latter, to his human nature.

This folution however does not pleafe fo well. For, if

we refer the day and hour (as they were primarily intend-

ed) to the deftrudlion of the temple and city of Jerufalem,

what figns and prognoftics does our Saviour give his dif-

ciples of this great evei^t ? Why, he foretels them,
That not one ftone of all thefe glorious buildings fliould

be left upon another; that there fhould be wars and ru-

mours of wars, when nation fhould rifeagainfl nation, and
kingdom againft kingdom ; that there fhould be famines,

peflilences, and earthquakes in divers places ; that falfe

prophets, and falfe Chrifts, fhould arife, who fliould amufe
them with deflrudlive hopes of imaginary deliverances

;

that Jerufalem fhould be encompafTed with a foreign ene-
n^iy, who fhould at lafl make a final deftrudlion of it, and
of all that was therein ; that the abomination of defolation

fhould fland in the holy place, where, of all places in the
world, it ought not to have ftood ; and that all thefe thinfrs

fnould come to pafs, while fome of the prefent generation
were lliil alive. ' Now, fince all thefe things did literally

come to pafs, as our Lord, forty years before, had foretold

that they fhould ; fince, at the time of his foretelling

them, the Romans were in peaceable pofTellion of Judea,
nor was there any profpeft at all of the troubles and com-
motions which afterwards enfued, and fince the comple-
tion of thefe prophecies is preferved to us by a Jewllli wri-
ter, who himlelf was concerned in thefe very troubles, and
did not record them with any defign to gratify us Chrif-
tians ; can we imagine, that Jefus Chrift, who was this

prophet, could poffibly be ignorant of the day and hour
when thefe predidlions fhould be completed ^. or rather

F f 2 ought

^ Col. ii. 3. ' Wotton's Omnifcienc«of theSonofGod.
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.

A. M. ought we not to think, that all he intended by that ex-
4037, &c.

prefl^ou Y7zsi to fienify to his hearers, that it was then anAnn Dom f '
. r 1 • , , • 1 • . ,

3jj &c improper time tor him to reveal the particular period when
frcm Matt that cataftrophe was to overtake them ? But two days after
""• '°- this, his difciplcs own his divinity, and acknowledge, that''

wa'k xi.
'-^^^ knew all things, and ' all things that he had heard from

ij., ti the the Father, or had a commiilion to declare from the Fa-
eu<i, lukc ther, himfelf avers, that he had not failed to make known

The end
° ""*° them ; and therefore we may well prefume, that the

and Jihh individual day and hour v/hen Jerufalem was finally to be
x'i. J p. to deftroyed, as it was a matter of no concern for them to be

e cm
acquainted with, fo was it no part of his inftru£tions from
heaven to let them into a minute knowledge of it j that in

the figns and forerunners which he had difcovercd to

them, he had faid enough to put them, and all confider-

ing men, upon their guard ; that fuller and more particu-

lar indications of the time (as things then ftood) were by
no means proper ; for though they might poliibly be able

to " bear his words, yet others might be tempted to make
an ill ufe of them, contrary to his original meaning. '

It is tobeobferved however, that, in regard our BlefTed

Saviour had the divine and human nature both united in.

To have all
^"^^ perfon, gi'eat caution muft be ufed, in obferving his ac-

povier gi- tions and atfedlions, that we do not miftake in affigning
vcn him. any of them to a wrong principle. " For as thofe works

ofwonder vvhich exceeded or controlled all the povrers of

created nature, muil be attributed to a principle omnipo-
tent and divine ; fo in thofe others, which relate either to

joy or forrow, fubjeftion or exaltation, he muft be under-

fiood'to proceed upon a principle purely human, and that

the faculties of the diving nature were, in fuch cafes, to-

^
tally fufpended.

"

Now, it is ccrt:.in, that the perfections Orf the divine na-

ture will admit of neither any increafe nor diminution of its

power and greatnefs. The author to the Hebrews ° ap-

plies to our Saviour Chrifl thefe words of the Pfalmift, p

'ThoUf Lordy in the beginningy haj) laid the foimdaiion of
the earthy and the heavens are tie ivorh of thy hand; and
furcly he who created the world, and ** ivithcut -whom twt

any thing was madey that ivas made, could not fail of ha-

ving, from ail eternity, a fovereian power both in heaven
V ' -

. and

*• John xvi. 30. ' Ibid. XV. 15. " Ibid. xvi. 12.

° Stanhope's Sermons on feveral occalions. * Meb, i. ic.
P Pfal. cii. 25. " John i. 3.
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and earth. It is not in refpecl of his divinity, therefore,- A m.

that our Lord fpcaks of his enlargement of power, but of ^'''^-
J'*^'

his human nature; which, in reward of his obedience and'^j, ^._

humihation, '' ivas highly exalted ; and obtained of God a fro-i" r.ijct.

name, nvhich is above every name ,- that at the nair.e cf J^sus "*•'*' ^^

every kneefJjould boiu , of things in heaven^ and things in earth, r^.^rk xi
'

and things under the earth ; and that every tonguefbould ro«- r 5. to the

fefs^ that Jefus Chrijl is Lord, to the glory of God the leather. <^"^. J'"!<«

It is equally certain, that the divine nature is not capa-.Y!!'*j'
r r ^

1
I tnc end,

bleofany gnei or jorro-»y, or other perturbation of mind, and John

arifing from an apprehenlion offome imminent danger, or '^.'- 'O- to

a fenfe offome incumbent calamity ; and therefore when'^^^'^^'

our Saviour complains of the vaft load of forrow that lay

heavy upon his fpirits, and almoft quite funk them down,
bteu'ex-^^'*

this he muft be fuppofed to fay with regard to his iiumanc e:ipgfjr=

nature only, becaufs his divine was exempt from allluch"'*'''^^'

fufFering. But then the queftion is, from what particular

caufe it was, that all this fcrrow and fear, and couilerna-

ticn of mind, (for * fo the original vvords import,) cc-ulJ

pcffibly arife ?

' Thofe Avho im.pute all this to nothing more than a^^^"^

natural dread of pain and death, have this difficulty tOr ''^"*'

j

1 -1 1 1 • r 1 r 1 .
-^ ior ow.and

contend vv'itn, that how grievous loevcr theie thmgs mayo her i;,fir-

be, efpecially to ilnful ilefh and blood, yet they are fucii'"^' ' « <^i<i

as have been correcled by reafon, and, in their mofl txt-^V^"'''^.

xnendcus fhapes, borne with great patience and refignation pio'ns
°^

"

of '

' Phil. ii. 9.
• The vvords in the original are three,

—

wrdr^xi, WUf^t^^'f!^-^',

and aJt^ovt/y. The firfl h-J7ru'a^u.i is of a known and oidmarv
fignification : but, in this cafe, it is to be laifcd to the higheil;

degree of fignificancy, as appears by the words which foilov,-.

frffauTOf t'f.v i 4,v^.; ^w f\.f ^„,a^y^ Matth. xxvi. 38- So that it

does not only fignify an excefs of forrow, rurrounding and en-
compafling the foul, but alfo fuch as brings a connernation
and dejeftion of mind, bowing the foul under the prefTures and
burden of it. The Cecona lyi^u/ufXu<T^<^'. in the vulgar I/atin, is

pavere. hut, according to the Greek idiom, bears a much
rtronger fenfe, and figniiies indeed the highefl degree of fear^

horror, and sma/.emect. The third dSii^owtivy denotes the con-
fequences of exceffive fear and forrow, /. e, anxiety cf mind,
difquietude and reftkffiiefs ; Pear/on on the creed,

* See ftillingfleet's Sermons; Stanhope on the epiilfes ?nd
gofpels, vol. 2. and his Ssrmoas on feveral occafionbo
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A. M. of mind : and therefore it can hardly be imagined, that the
4o?7 &c,

pi-ofpedt of a crucifixion could have raifed fuch commotions
Ann Dom TVii-iiit n- r j r
Si, &c. 1" a ioul which naa the teirimony or a good conlcience

from Matf-to fupport it, and a glorious reward fet before it, to make
IX. lo. i« ^ £yij recompence for what it fuffered.

Mdtk X*.
' Others are of a opinion, therefore, that this exceflive

ts- to th; forrow and deje(Stion of mind were occafioned by the per-
crd Luke fg(C|. ^^^ penetrating light, which then difFuled itfelf in our

rhe'c* d ° Saviour's mind all at once, concerning the guilt of fin, and

and John the wrath of an incenfed God ; that the horror of thefe
xii. 19. to filled and amazed his vaft apprehenfive foul; and that
t e end.

^j^efg apprchcnfions could not but afi'edl his tender heart,
' full of the higheft zeal for God's glory, and the moft re-

lenting compaliion for the fouls of men :
* For, if the

* true contrition of one fingle finner, u fay they, bleed-
* ing under the fbing of the law, only for his own iniquiT

^ ties, cannot be performed, without great bitternefs of
* forrpw and remorfe, what bounds can be fet to that
* grief, what meafure to that anguifh, which proceeded
* from a full apprehenfion of all the tranfgreffions of fo

' many millions of finners ?'

* This is the moft common folution : And yet there is

fomething in the context which has induced others to

think, that on this occafion, the devil and his angels had

colle£):ed all their forces, in order- to fill our Saviour's

mind with the moft difmal terrifying fcenes of horror,

tiiereby to divert him from his intended enterprize. For,

I ft, we may obferve that, before he entered the garden,

where this agony feized him, he expecTted fome terrible al-

fault from thefe. irjfernal powers, and therefore he tells

his djfciples, 'The prince of the ivorld cometh ^ i. e. is now
rouftering up his legions to make his laft effort upon me j

* bat this is my comfort, that he lyill find nothing in me,
no finfal inclination to take part with him, no guilty re-

fieflion to expofe me to his tyranny. 2dly, That when tl-;e

Gifciples eniered the garden Avith our Lord, he gave them
a ftri£l charge ^ to ivafch and prny^ that they might not en^

ter into . temptation
'f
which plainly implies, that, in that

time and place, there was fome occafion for a more than

ordinary application to thefe duties ; and this cannot fo

well

' Pearfon on the Creed; and South's Sermons, vol, 3. " l-

bid. " Scot's M-diator. ^ Johji xiv. 30. * Matih,

sivi 41.
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well be imputed to any thing eife, as thofe numbers of e- A. M.

vil fpirits, who were going furioufly to aiTauit their Ma
"^^J^* ^^^J^

fter, and would not altogether fpare them. And, 3dly, jj, &._

That when the three elect apoftles were a little advanced fro'-^i Miit.

with him into the garden, he earneftly intreated them to
^j^^

^°^
'"

watch with him ; and yet we find them fuddenly alleep, Mark xi.

and no fooner awoke, but afleep again, and again j for »s. to ihc

the text tells us, ^ that their eyes ivere heavy; which pro-^"'^- ^^"'^^

digious drov/'fmefs of theirs, upon fo momentous an
^^^^ ^^^'

"*

occafion, cannot be afcribed to any thing fo well as to ^,•.d J jh'n

a preternatural ftupefaition of their fenfes, by fome ofxi. 19. to

thefe infernal fpirits now conflicting with their Mafter, '^^^[^^^t,.

and who, perhaps, to deprive him of the folace of their

company, did, by their diabolical arts, produce that ex-

traordinary ftupor which oppreiTed them, that fo having

him alone, they might have the greater advantage to

tempt and te.'rifif,ijlm.

Thefe obfcrvations make it highly probable, that this his

laft agony Vv^as occafioned by a mighty itruggle and conlli£V.

with the powers of darknefs, ^ v/ho. having, by God'^

permiffion, muftered up all their ftrength, intended once

more to try their fortune againfl him, and to this purpofe

furrounding him, very probably, with a mighty hotl, exert-

ed all their power and malice in perfecuting his innocent

foul ; in diftrafting it with horrid phantafms ; in afflicting

it with diimal fuggeflions ; in vexing and tormenting it

with dire imaginations, and dreadful fpe(Stacles ; and, in

fliort, in practifing all the arts and machinations that their

malice and fubtilty could invent, to tempt and deter him, if

poflible, from his gracious deiign of redeeming mankind.
•= Had our Lord indeed, in this conflict, been aflllted The quief-

with any fuccour from his divinity, this would have fet"''^5°^. .

I . r 1 1 r^ • r 1 .
tllc Divinl-

him tar above the oppoiition or any created power ; but ty account*

(that the fecond Adam might make a reparation for the for o.hcr

fall of the firft, and, ia that very nature, left to itfelf, and,^'^'"S5 reU^

imaffifted by any foreign aid, vanquilTi the enemy that hads"yj,j|^/^'^

given it fo grievous a foil before) the divine perfections

lay by, as it were, and forbore to engage: they withdrew
their influence for that time, and, fufpending their opera-

tion, left him to encounter as man, though much more
perfect than any other man.

.
' Matth. xxvi 43. t> Scot's Mediator. •= Stanhope

en the epidles and gofpsls, vol. 2,
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A. M. Putting all thefe dirmal and diitracHring things together
^oj7, aec, j.i.jgj^

j-j^g aodrelienfiori of a cruel and ignominious death,Ann Dom ' ^ i 1

J L r r- .

;3, &>:. t'^" ienie or tiie g'Jilt and heinous nature or fm, tne pro-
from MiU. ipect of God's Wrath, the combination of devils, and the
is. 10. fafpenfion of the divine power and protection, we need
tJ the end, I

I 1 . f- 1 r»i n- i o • • ,

.Muk xi. ^^"^ much wonder that we rind our Uleiied Saviour m the

15, t.-> :he garden complaining, thzt his foul ivas exceeding forroxvfuly
e^a,

^^^'^^' even imto death ; or on the crofs crying out, My God, my

'trte'cnd'
God, luhy ha/? thou forfaken me P That we hud him, in the

and John niidll of liis agony, i'weating out blood in great abundance ;

x-.t. rp. to deprecating death with mere vehemence than fome Hea-
...leenc,

then i ages, and many Chriftian martyrs did; and when
his f[:)irits v/ere thui depreiled, his human nature quite

exhaufled, and no relief from the divine afforded him,

that an angel fhould be fent from heaveii to revive and
ftreagthen him. For when the divinity, which refided in

him, had either fufpended or fubtracted its influence, he,

*vho, in refpecl: of his manhood, ^ was made a little

wliile inferior to the angels, and, in refpeCk of his fufFer-

ings, v.-as now in a more diflrelTed condition tlian ever man
knew, being left to his human nature alone, could not but

itand in need of the comfort and confolation of an angel.

All this while the divine nature of Chrifi: (though it did

not think fit to exert itfelf) *^ was infeparably united to

the human. Nor can we conceive why it fliould not ftill

continue, even after death, in the fame manner united j

ilnce no power has any force againfh omnipotence, nor

could any finite agent work any alteration in that union,

'i'o underfland the nature of this union, we muft obferve,

f that in the perfon of Chrift, after the affum.ption of

our nature, there were two different fubftantial unions
;

one, of the two parts of his humariity, his foul and body,

•<yherebv he was truly man •, and the other, of his divine

and human nature, whereby he was both God and man in

one perfon : ai?d that, though at his death the conftituent

parts of him as man, i. e. his human foul and body, were

parted and To continued for fome time, yet the union of

his two natures flill reniairied j
* death made no altera-

tion

<^ Heb. 11. 7. '^ Pearfon on the Creed, art. 4. f Ibid.

* The words of St Auflin are very i'\\\ and excellent to this

purpofe. ' Ex quo verburn carofaftum eft, uc habltaretinnobis,

et fufceotus eil a verba homo^ i. c, tocas homo^ animi er ctro

;

» Qoid
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tion In that, nor were his foul and body ever feparated A. M.
,

from the Godhead, but, as the divine nature ftill fubfift-'^'^^'J.^'^'^*

ed, they ftill continued in conjundlion vrith it : Upon jj, ^jc-

which account, as we are taught to believe, that God re- from Matt.

deemed us with his blood, fo has it been the conftant Ian- ^''jV'°g j

guage of the church, that God diedfor us, which in no ^,3,^ xi.

fenfe could be true, unlefs our BlelTed Saviour's foul and u. to tiie

body, in the inftant of feparation, and until their conjunc-^'.'^'
^^^^

tion again, were united to the Deity. And therefore,
ji^^ j,„d^

when we hear him crying upon the crofs, *'• My God, my a' d John

God, why haf thou forfahn me ? he means the fame thing ^''- '?• ^^

as when he calls upon us to "* heboid andfee, if there be any

forrow /ike tinto my forr'Oj. For from thefe words we can in-

fer nothing more than this, that he was then bereft of

fuch joys and comforts as he expefted from the Deity, to

afluage and mitigate the acerbity of the torments he was
under. The truth is, what feems to folve all difficulties

beft, is the ancient notion of the Godhead's being quief-

cent, and not exerting its power and efficacy in fuch in-

ftances, where the humanity is known to have fuffisred.

In this manner it confeffedly withdrew at his death ; o-

therwife we cannot fee how he could have died at all ; and
in this manner, by parity of reafon, it might continue its

quiefcence during the whole fpace of his interment, and
until its power and operation were requifite, in order to

effect his refurredlion.

As our BlefTed Saviour then was both God and man in Why he

one perfon, and the efficacy and myftery of mans re- P'^!'^^'' ^"

demption confifted in this union, • it was neceflary that ^"^^5"^^^! !L

there ffiould be a clear and undoubted demonftration given upon hiai.

of the reality of both thefe natures. But, fince the difbin-

gulffiing marks of human nature lie chiefly in the foul,

there had not been that demonftration given of our Savi-

our's perfecl humanity, ilnlefs he had difcovered, in his con-
VoL. VI. No. 29. G g dufl,

* caro: Quid fecit paffio, quid fecit mors, nifi corpus ab anima.
* leparavit ? Animam varo a Verbo non feparavlc. Si enira
* raortuus eft Dominus, fine dubio caro ipfuis espiravir,

* aaiiaam (ad tempus enim exiguum auima dcferuit caraem,
« fed redunts anima refurrecluram) a Verbo anreiu animam fe-

' parratain elfe noa dice. Latronis animse dixit, Hodi meceam
* eris in Paradifo, Fidelem latrOnis animaai noa defersbat: et

* deferebat fiiam ? .^^bfit : Sed illius uc Dominus cuftodivit,

< fuam vero infeparabiliter habuit ;' Tra^ in Joh. ^7.
^ Matth. xxvii, 46. h Latn, i. 12. » Stan-

hope's Sermons oq feviral occaGoa!;.
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A. M. (iu<^, an exa'5l refemblance to us, in all the natural paffions

Ani/' Dojn ^"*-^ inclinations of our fouls. Now, in this ioul of ours

J 3, &c. there is « twofold principle, fenfe and reafon. Senfe
from Mar!, catches at the prefent, purlues eafe and fafety, and induf-

to'th °c c'

^-'^^^'^y confults the prefervation and advantage of the bo-

Maik xi. ^y 5 whereas reafon enlarges our profpecb, takes into con-
t J. to the lideraiion diilant and future objcftsjandperfuades the fore-
end. n.kcgQjj,gr of feme fatisfaftions, the running of fome hazards,

iheend ''^^^ enduring of fome difliculties in the difcharge of our
and John duty, and the expectation of a greater good in reverfion.
3tii. 19. to Under the former of thefe are comprehended all our na-

^
*" tural paffions, which are the fecret fprings that move us

to what we do ; under the latter are the underftanding

and judgment, which diredt, and regulate, and bound,
and over-rule thefe paffions. But flill both thefe are con-

ftituent parts, and as neceflary to make a perfes^l foul, as

the rational foul and human body are to make one perfect

man ; and from hence it follows, that the weaknefs and
corruption of our nature (as it ftands depraved by fin) does

not confift in our being tenderly touched with the fear of

prefent evil, or the delire of prefent good, but only in

fnffering thefe fears and delires to prevail, and take place,

againft the didlates of reafon and duty.

Averiion to pain and conflidV, to forrow and death, and
• whatever is fhocking and frightful to human nature, are

afFedtions interwoven with our original frame and conftitu-

tion. Adam, in his flate of innocence, felt them ; and
therefore it is no juft reflection upon the fecond Adam,
that he, in like manner, felt them too. Infirmities indeed

thefe averfions may be called, in comparifon of thofe per-

fedlions which belong to God, and unbodied fpirits j but

then they are fuch infirmities as all who partake of bodies,

muft have, and which if our Saviour had been deftitute

of, he could not have been truly man.

Now, if Chrift, as man, could not be altogether indif-

ferent and unconcerned at fuch fevere trials, as the impofi-

tion of the burden of our fins, the infliction of pain and
torment, his approaching conuidl with the powers of

darknefs, and the utter fubduClion of all divine aid and
affifl"ance, muft necefTarily bring upon him ; then furely it

could not mifbecom.e him to ufe all poffible means for de-

clining them, and confequently to exprefs his concern, bv
praying againft them, but with this modefl; referve and
/imitation, ^ Neverthclefs^ riot my ivill, but thhie he done.

For
'' LVike xxii. 42.
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For it v/as no dlfparagement either of his obedience to ^ ^'

God, or love to mankind, that he had an averdon to death, I^^^tV*^',. . - n- z 1 '•! ^"" Dow
and pain, and luitenngs ; but, in truth, an nioher com- 33. Scc.

mendation to bothj fince, notwithftand lb tender a fenfe from M-.tt.

of what he was to fufter, he offered himfelf to undergo '''''' °'

-whatever God, for their benefit and falvatLon, flaould think jviark xi.
*

proper to lay upon him. So that the more paffionate his is. to tlie

wifhes were for a releafe, the more meritorious was his '-^"^'' •'"*•*

fubmiffion ; and the ftronger hisaverfions were, the more
.''f^jYnd

was the relignation of his own will ; and, confequently, and John

the more acceptable was his compliance with that of his '^"- '9' "^

1 1 1? ^1 ''""5 end.
heavenly rather.

His heavenly Father, no doubt, could ' have exempt- ,„, „ ,

, , • J r
•^

-n • 1 . • , ^ Wliy God
ed mankind from punilhment, without an equivalent com- would not

penlation for their guilt. 7\s an all-wife being, he could difdia'-cc

have invented many methods cf falvation, without the fa-
"i,^"'^'"'^

crifice of his beloved fon ; and, as a fupreme law-giver, T'-j^^ r^_

he might have extended mercy to whom, and upon what ttiear.

terms, he thought fit : But then, as he was the fupreme
law-giver, and governor of the v/orid, it was coniiftent

with his juftice, and his infinite wifdom, we may fay, re-

quired it of him, to vindicate the authority of his laws,

and fee fin puniflied in fach an exemplary manner, as to

deter, if poflible, his fubjefts from it for the future.

Now this was thefiateand condition cf mankind, when
God's infinite wifdom contrived the fcheme of their re-

demption. They had alienated themfelves from him ; were
under fin, under condemnation, under the curfe cf the

law, under the fentence of death. In this condition, how-
ever, they were not to be left to perilh ; God's infinite

goodnefs would not permit that : But then, how to accom-
plifh their recovery, and preferve his attributes inviolate,

this was the difiiculty. For how, in confiftence with the
glory, and jufi:ice, and fan^tity of God, could fuch ene-

mies be reconciled, and fuch oifenders pardoned ? Would
omnipotent Majefl:y think of any treaty, v/ithout an advo-
cate and interceiTor ? Would the fovereign Ruler of the
world fufixr his honour to be flighted, without a proper
vindication ? Would the great patron of jufiice relax the
terms of it, and permit wickednefs to pafs unpunlihed ?

Would the God of truth reverfe his decree, and ftop the
fentence of death from falling upon finners ? Or would
tiie God of righteoufnefs omit any opportunity of exprefs-

G g 2 ing

J Stanhope's Sermons on feyeral occafions.
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A. M, Jng the love he bore to innocence, and abhorrence to in-
^^ ^"

r>
^' iquity ? How then could we well be cleared froin our guilt,

ji, &c without an expiation j or remltated in freedom, with-
from Matt out a ranfom ; or exempted from condemnation, with-
3x. 10. to py^ fome vicarious punifhment? No, God was pleafed

i-\'i3rk xi. f'^ to profecute his deligns of go.odnefs and mercy, as not

ss. to the in the lead: to impair or obfcure it, but rather advance and
end, Luke iHuftrate the glories of his fovereign dignity, of his fevere

he end^*
''juftice, of his immaculate holinefs, and immutability both

Slid John in word and purpofe.
%\\ 19 to He was willing to liften to a treaty, but from the mouth

of no mediator but fuch as was of equal dignity with him-
lelr. He was willing to remit the pumlhment due to our

fins, but not without a facrifice that would make full

.

atonement for them. He was v/illing to give us back our

lives again, but not without a fubftitution of another life

equivalent to them all. But no\y, how could thefe things

be done? Where could we find a mediator, proper and
worthy to intercede for us, and to negociate a new co-

venant, whereby God might be fatisfied and we faved ?.

Who could oiler for us a facriiice of value fufhcient to

atone for fins fa vaftly numerous, and all committed againft

infinite majefty ? Or who could undertake for the everlaft-

ing redemption of ail the fouls, fince the firft creation, and
lay down a competent price for them ? Nothing on earth,

nothing in heaven, was found able to do this.

.' Man, the moil: innocent and upright man, could by no
means redeem his brother, or give to Gpd a ranfom for

him. Angels have obligations enough of their own to

dilcharge, and cannot be folvent for any more than the

debt c: their own gratitude and praife. The brighteft of
that heavenly hoft cannot, over and above this, make
compenfation for one human fin ; but, for the fins of the

whole world united, there vv'as no propitiation to be found,

until the Son of God offered himlelf, and was accepted by

the Father. Qur humanity he aiTumed, to enable him to

fuffer, and interell us in what he did \ but the divinity,

which he had with the Father from the beginning, this he

brought with him, to derive an infinite value upon his

That his bufferings, and to make the ranfom and oblation which

dti h was he paid down for us, a full fatisfadlion for fins innumera-
ftquivalcnt bjg^ 3^^ infinitely heinous.

rill m-nt" -^^ ^^^ expiation of thefe fins, we own, that the punifh-

u'tiich the ment v;hich our Saviour fubaiitted to, was but temporal,
ilnsniaii whcrcas that to which finners are obnoxious, is eternal;
n.ankipcl

y^^^
defcrvcd, • ••
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but for that feveral good reafons maybe alledged. The A.M.

author to the Hebrews, in his comparilbn between the Le- Ann'Dom
vitlcal and Chriilian difpenfations, tells us, that ^ fuch 3^,, &c.

nn high-prieji became us, ivho is holy, harwjefs, tivuhfled, fe-^'^'^'^
watt.

paratefrom fintiers, and ivko needeth not daily, (ns the high- \^ ',1^^°^^^

prie/ls under the la^v) to off'er up facrifices, firfl fr his o-xvn Ma,jc xi.

fins, and then for thofe of the people : So that what qualified '5- t« the

him to offer a facrilice for the fins of mankind was his per- ^"j^*
"'^^

fe£t innocence ; for had he been, in any degree a linner rh?. end,'

himfelf, he muft have fuffered for his own ofiences, and^ad joho

confequently, been incapable of efFeiSling an expiation for^''- ''• *®

^"'"^-
. . . CXAj

" Now, if our BlefTed Sayiour was entirely innocent

and holy, it was impoffible that he Ihould fuffcr the fame

punilhments, which, by the juil decree of God, are due
to wilful and impenitent finners. ° He could not do it

in his body ; for that could only die by what he fuffered on
the crofs •, and he could not do it in his foul ; for how
could that foul, which knew no fin, be under a remorfe of

confcience for any thing that he had done? How could

he, ^ ivho, for the joy that nvas fd before him^ endured the

crcfs, lie under any fenfe of God's unchangeable difplea-

fure ? or he, who knew tiiat "^ his foulfoould not be left in

Hades ^ nor his bodyfee lorruption, be feized with an abfo-

iute defpair of any better ftate, or an uneafy apprehenfion

of no releafe from what he was to fuffer ? The punifiiments

of the damned are without end, and \yithout hope ; but

everlafting mifcry and defpair could never be confiftent

with the condition of one v/ho had not deferved them,
2nd whofe innocence fecured and preferved him from
them. Thefe are the confequences of fm and rebellion

againft God ; but the fufferings of Jefus were the grer.teft

proof of an entire obedience in the moft difficult inftacce

offubmiffion, and fo far from incurring the divine dif-

pleafure, that, from this very caufe "" God hath highly ex~

alted him.

But though, from the nature and reafon of the thing,

it appears, that our Lord neither did, nor could fuffer fuch.

punifliments, in kind and meafure, as were due to fin-

ners ; yet it muft be obferved, that he underwent fuch.

things

*" Heb vii. 26. 27, " Stanhope on the eplftles and grv-

fpels, vol. 2 "" Wbifbv's Appendix to St Matth, xxvi.

P Heb. xii, 2o '^ Pfa!. i?i. 10. ' Philip ii, 9.
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A. M. tilings as bore fonis analogy to what finners arc to fuffer,

4057. &c,
^j^j what he would not liave fufFered had he not been pu-

Ann Don -n 1 r r r-
35 &c. nuhed ror our tranigremons.

from iMaff. s For whereas finners lie under tlie fentence ofconr

Y; *°j ^" demnation, and are fure to find a public exenipUry judg-

waik xi'
rncnt ; fo was our Saviour folemnly condemned and fea-

is.tothe fenced as a malefaK-ior, a ieditious perfon, a perverter of
ind Luke ^\-^^ nation, a rebel againll C^efar, and a blafphemer againft

^h'°'end
'° ^'^^- Whereas linners will be expofed to Ihanie and

and John ignominy, at the great day of judgment, before mc:n and
lii. 19. to angels; fo our Lord fuffered a very fl^ameful and igno-
thc end.

jij^i^ious death, and that attended with all the mockeries,
^-'^^^^"^

affronts, and obloquies, that the malice of his enemies

could caft upon him. And whereas finners are obnoxious

to very grievous torments both of body and foul, andthefe

infii<51:ed by the hand of an enraged God \ fo, in his perfon,

cur Lord fuffered death, painful to fucli a degree, as to

make the mofi: ex<}'>nfite tortures be called cmaatui, from

the crofs ; and, in his niind, fuch a load of grief and an-?

pfuifii, as m.ight well juftify the mournful complaint of the

prophet, ' All ye that pafs by, behold.^ andfts, if there be any

forrow liJze unto my forrowy ivherewiih the L,ord hath afflicled

vie, in the day ofhis fierce anger.

Now, from this fair refemblance between what our Lord
atfluallv fuffered, and what finners liad deferved to fuffer,

there feems to be fufficient ground to fa,y, that he bore the

puniinment of our inicpitieo, and luffered ia our llead ;

though what he underwent was not, in every point, the

fame that we (had it not been for his interpofition) mud
have been obliged to faffer.

" Al| that v/as requifite indeed in his fufferingswas, that

the iniuries and affronts offered to the divine juftice, by the

provocation of wicked men, fliould receive a fufficient com-

penfation \ that the honour of God and his laws Ihould be

vindicated, and fin made as terrible, and full of difcourage-

ment, as it could poflibly be, though no fuch method of

jiiercv had ever been devifed. Now all thefe ends were

ftillv fatisfied by the Son of God condefcending to fuffer

in oar ftcad ; and, if there was any thing wanting in the

duration or extremity of his fufferii;gs, that was abundant-

ly made up by the dignity of the perfon, ivho^ through the

eternal

^ Whitby's Appendix to Matth. xvl. * Lam 1. 12.

" 3;2nhope on the epiilles and gnrpels, yo! 2.
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eternal Spirit, i.- e. the divine united to our human nature, *• m.

^ offtred bhnfelf ivithout fpyt to God^ and in virtue of that 1°^'''^.'^'^*

uniottj exaked the value of his oblation to an infinite de- 33, i^^'

*

gree, and paid a ranfom to offended juftice of more worth f^^om jutr.

than an hundred thouland v/orlds. xx.^u-.

But hov/ great foever the benefit was v/hich accrued tOM^rk xi,
'

mankind from the death of our Saviour Chrlit, there is no is- to the

apologizing for thofe that were the bloody inftruments of °"'^' ^^^e

it, and leart of all for Judas. For, beiides the aggravation th/ca^i
'"

of his being a difciple, a friend, a conflant companion, ^nd John

one that had been taught and fuflained by him, and not'*"- '^/"^

only an hearer of his docTcrine, and an eye-witnefs of his
,

miracles, but, in virtue of the commillion received from _,

hun, a preacher or the golpel, and a worker or miracles y^tioncf

himd'elf ; belides all this, I fay, it is evident, that his wick- Judas's fui.

ednefs was not the efFe£l of a fudden furprife, or want of
recolkclion, but the work of deliberation, and long con-

trivance, and folemn debate. For he confulted with the

high-priefts and elders concerning the time, the place, and
every circumftance, for the moft convenient execution of
his villany. After fuch confultation, he continued his at-

tendance upon his mafter, that, under the difgulfc of
friendihip, and by much laboured hypocrify, he might bet-

ter carrry on his deiign to dcftroy him ; and as his defign

was advancing to niaturity, he had all along had broatl

liints and monitions given him, that his plot was difcover-

ed, and many warnings of the hn and danger he was run-
ning into -, but none of thefe altered iiis pur pole. So that,

in this adl of his, there is a complication of ingratitude and
perfidy, hypocrify and malice, and a fettled intlexiblc re-

folution to do v/ickedly, beyond the power of advice and
warning, and the moft awful menaces to control it : And
this might be Tome realbn why his repentance met not with
fuccefs, as it is evident it did not, from our Lord's calling

him >' thefon .ofperdition, and declaring, that ^ // bad been

betterfor him if he had never been born,

^ The evangehfts indeed tell us, ^ that he repented hi n-'^y~''^''^^^-y

flf; but then it is evident, that by repentiug is not every 1'^^^'^^,^^'^'^^

where intended a change of heart and life •, nor the whole
of that which repentance ftriclly fignifies, when made
the condition of pardon and falvation, but only fome part

and imperfedt degree of it. Judas found that matters

were

^ Heb. is 14, ' John xvii. 12. z Mi'lh. j;."vi. 24.
* Stanhope oa the epill'es aad gofpsl.'^ vol 7. ^ M;itth,

Xivii. 3.
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A. M. "were grown to fo defperate ari height, that there was no

Ann' i>!rn
pi"ot)able appearance of his Maker's efcaping the malice of

53, &c. the Jews ; and recollefted, very likely, the predictions of
frofij Mitt our Lord concerning the dreadful vengeance which fhould

V»
***^° overtake the perfon that betrayed him to death. Thefe,

Mark xi. ^^^'-^ probably many other dreadful reflections, working to-

»;. cothc gether with all that confufion which fear and guilt are
end. Luke

^j^Q,^yri to create in men's minds, feeai to have made up

the end'
^'^^'^ coiicem which the text hath exprefTed by repenhng

and John kinifilf ; a concern refillting from a principle of felf-prefer-
xii. iQ. CO vation, in the mcil carnal fenfe of the word. But we find

not in him any due fenfe of the villainy of the faiSl, nor
any condemning himfelf, as the bafeft, moft ungrateful,

the moft abandoned wretch alive ; one that had violated

the laws of God, and fociety, and nature, and caft all fide-

lity and gratitude, and common humanity behind hJs back.

All v/hich, and a great deal more, were riot only aggra-

vations due to his crime, but the very proper eft occaiions

of remorfe.

He felt indeed fome regret for what he had done, (as an

awakened confcience cannot fence ofFfuchreiledtions,) and
he wifhed perhaps he had never done it : but the regret

which he felt, fcems rather to have been the effect of con-

fufion and rage, than any godly relenting ; the agonies of

frenzy, and amazement, and defpair ; which are the moft

diftant things in the world from that fober and regular

forrow, '^ luhich ivsrketh repentance unto falvatrm^ not to be

repented cf.

Anl t'p^n Herein then lay the defect of Judas's repentance, that

'^4nt k' ^^^ horror of his fin led him into defpair. For repent-

uas fo. ance, we muft know, does not barely confift in forrow for

fin, but in fuch a forrow as is tempered and fupported

with hope ; not in a mere confefiion of our tranfgrellions,

but in fuch a confeflion as truits and depends on forgive-

nets; and, as it imports a change of manners, unlefs we
are firft perfuaded that our fincere endeavours for the fu-

ture will be kindly received, and our former tranfgreflions

generoufly paffed over, all ground and encouragement for

fuch a change is utterly taken away.

Reafon indeed ca'nnot lead us to infer, that forrow for

the paft-, or amendment for the time to come, can beany
equivalent f'atisfa6tion for our offences j but revelation af-

fures us, that God may be appeafed.andit hath told us with-

al

*= t Cor, vii, 10,
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al in what manner he is appeafed, even by the precious A, m.

blood of his Son, who canie to give bis life a ranfom for ;;;«-
ln^''j-)

*

«y. In this matter God hath declared himfelf fo fully, 3^, &c'

that the very heinoufnefs of our lins is not a greater pro- fro;" ""t.

vocation, than the diftrait of mercy (which, in elfe6l, is
.^'^,'f,g'*^

,

making God a liar, and disparaging the merits of Chrift's M.i'k x.
facrifice) after we have committed them. .So that hope of 1 j. to ihc

mercy, and faith in the promifes, and latisfadion of Chrift, ^"'^' ^"^^

are the very lire and Ipirit 01 true repentv^nce, eiientiai andji^g ^tid

indifpenfably requihte to quicken and recommend everya d John

part of it : And therefore no wonder if Judas's repentance ^" '9. ^^

proved fo ineffedtual, which was plainly deftitute of thefe v^rv-lj
ilecelTary qualifications.

If it be inquired, how Judas came to be wanting in tiais

point ? The immediate caufe, no quellion, was, that God
had forfaken him, and withdravvn his grace froni him. But
then if we purfue this inquiry ftill farther, and drive it up
to its true fountain-head, the matter will fall upon Judas
himfelf, as the proper and original cauie of his own mi-
fery and deftrudlion.

For, whatever we niay think of the dotftrine of predef- Judas's

tination, it is certain that the miferable Judas was not aware ^''""5. ""*

of any power in it to fuftain his mind, when he came to re-f^j

fleifl on what he had done. He could not interpret, that

the foreknowledge of God had any cafuality or influence

upon his (ins, becaufe he found cauie enough for that ari-

ling front his own deportment :
'^ For, having given way

to a covetous deilre, and hardened his heart by a finful in-

dulgence of it againft: all impreflions of wholefome counfel,

he was convinced that the prophecy of his treafon could
not fliil of its event', becaufe, when the temptation offered,

he could not chufe but do what he did. He had indeed loft

all his power and liberty to do better, though ftill the ne-
ceffity which he then lay under, was not fatal, but natu-
ral ; not of God's decreeing, but of his own procuring.
Under thefe jufterapprehenilons of his crime, he is faid to
have repented, in the worft fenfe of the words ; /. e. he
grieved, he defpaired, and then he hanged him.felf. And
though we allow that his paffions tranfported him too ex-
travagantly iu thefe latter violences, yet even from what
was rational in his grief, we may learn this leflbn,— ' That
^ when an awakened confcience comes to eftimate the na-
VoL. Vi. No. 30. H h ' ture

* Young'j, Sermons, vol.2.
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A. M_^ « Cure of its guilt, there will be found biit poor fhelter in

Ann' Dorir
' "^^ thefc palliations that can be formed by human fubtiL

3j, fee, ^ ty,' and licentious wit.'

from M:itt. The aggravations of St Peter's offence, in denying our

to the%"d ^^'^^i ^^^ much of the fame kind with that of Judas in be-

Mark xi. 't^aying him. That a perfon, who, for the fpace of three

IS- to the year:! and more, had the honour of our Lord's converfa-
ciiJ, Luke tion, the convi<5lian of his miracles, and the inftru£tion of

tlic'end, ^^-2 do£lrine ; who had been let into the knowledge of thofe
and John myfi>eries, which, for wife reafans, were delivered in pa-
XII. ip to rabies, and concealed from others ; admitted to his tranf-

hguration upon the mount, his converfe with Mofcs and

^ _^
Elias, and to hear that voice from God's excellent glory,

vatioDs of ^This is ipy beloiic'd Son^ in nvhom I am ivell plcnfeijj ^ as hini-

.St Ptter's felf tcftifies ; that a perfon, who hereupon had rhade con-
ciime. feliion of his Mafter's divinity, and received his commen-

dations for it ; had been chofen a companion of his ago-

nies, and forewarned frequently of the great danger of de-

fying him ; and hereupon grown fo very refolute, that

he offered f to go with him into prifon, and to death, and,

to diflinguifh himfelf above any of his brethren, ^ Though
alljhoiild he offended, fays he, hecauje of thee, yet ivlll not I
be offended ; and though I ivere to die with thee, yet ivould not

I deny thee: That a perfon, I fay, placed in this rank and
elevation, fhould fall off in the time of trial, Ihould deny
r.nd abjure his Mafter, whofe greatelf honour it was to

own, implies a guilt ftill more heinous, the more his know-
ledge and fornier conviction, the more his warning and
long experience, the more his profeffions and boalled

firmnefs of mind were confpicuous.
The differ- This however may be faid with relation to the difference
^IICC DC"

t-ecn him bctv.'een the crime of Jiidas and that of St Peter, that the

4nd Jud.4£. former proceeded frOm a fpirit of malice, and fixed refo-

lution to do evil, occafioned by a fordid and covetous tem-

per; thc'>t it was nouriihed up by long contrivance and de-

liberation, was carried on by hypocrify and deep diffimu-

iation, was executed with perfidy and great violence, and

ended, at lafl, in the agonies of horror and defpair

;

whereas' St Peter's crime (though a very great one) was

but of Ihort continuance, and never in his intention at

llrfc ; was indeed the effefl of fear and human infirmity,

occafioned, in a great meafure, by furprife and want of rc-

colleflion .

*^ 2 Pet. i. 17. iS, f Lukexxii 33. « Mitth,

sxvi. 35.
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colleftion ; not fo much the a.-ft qf the man, as it was tht A. m.

force of the temptation he was under ; and therefore when \'2J' r,f_

he ^ came to remember the ivoras nvhich jejus hadfma unto
3 3^ &c.

him, and thereupon to confider how fliamefully he had^'orn "att.

fallen from his courage and conftancv, how ealily he had"^','^" ,

been betrayed into a crime he thought himfelf not capa-^»aik xi.

ble of, how bale he had been to fo kind a Mafter, how 1 j- to tlie

falfe to hispromifes, how regardlefs of truth, hoA' peremp-*?'^' ^^" '^

tory in a mofr notorious falfehood, and liow prophane and ,he ^^^^

profligate in his oaths and curfes ; wliren he came to confi- and John

der all this, I fay, a godly forrow fwelled his heart, and ^"' '!>• ^^

tears guflied out of his eyes ; Heivent oi(t, and ivept mtterl\\

Judas, in like manner, might weep for his tranfgref-^. ^

fion perhaps; but his tears muft have been inetTeclaal, be-riiy of'st

caufe the ieafon of that grace which he had long reiifted P-ter's re-

'iVi^ defeated, was departed from him, and God provoked P'"^^"^-

to give him over to his own peryerfenefs ; whereas our
Saviour, who forefaw from what principle St Peter's of-

fence would arife, and how fadden his converfion would
be, * had prayed for him, that his faith might not fail, and
thence tis recovery did proceed. We fhould be injurious

however to the memory of this apoftle, if we fhould here_

neglect to relate how his after behaviour fliev.'-ed the fin-

cerity of his repentance, and made an ample amends for

the fcandal of his offence.

•^ It was this fame St Peter, who, after cur Lord's re-

furre£tion, returned to the fervour of affeftion for whicli

he was remarkable before ; that fp exerted himfelf at the
ciayof ' P.cntecoft, and proved, by irrefragable arguments,
that Jfts Chrif lua! the Son of God ; and maintained his

point againli the Jewifli rulers, "^ defpifing their rebukes
and angry menaces, and telling them plainly, " that God
was to be obeyed rather than man ; that confirmed his

brethren by his refolute behaviour, and ? made it a mat-
ter of rejoicing, that he was accounted worthy to fuffer

fliame for the once abjured name of Chriil. In a word,
it was he who, after a long labour of preaching, and per-
fecutions of all kind, at length finiilied his courfe, and
glorified God by the fime fort of death that his bleffed

Son condefcended to undergo for our fakes. So that St
Peter was not more different from himfelf, when tremb-

H h 2 ling

^ Mattb. ixvi, 77' " Luke xxit. 32. " Stanhope's
Sermons on feverai occafiDnj. ' Acts ii. 14. »» ibid,

iy. 19. 20. n Ibid. V. 39. " Ibid. ver. 41.
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A. M. ling at the voice of a filly damfel, than the fame -St Peter
^37. ^-^ afterwards, the glorious and invincible apoflle, before the

33, &c. council, in prifon, and upon the crofs, was from the cow-
froni Matt ardly and iiifamous renegade in the high-prieft's palace.
S3, to- to

^pi^jg fettled and deliberate fidelity was a noble compenfa-

wark xi. ^^^^ ^°^' ^^^^ infirmhy and tranfports of this fall. This
I,, to the {hewed what the man was when perfe£tly himfelf, and
end, Luke Supported by the grace of God, as the other did what he

file end*
" ^^^ when naked, and deftitute of heavenly fiiccours, de-

and John pending upon his own ftrengtb, and left in the hand of
sH. I p. to {lis own pallions.
tneen

• gj- Yz\x\ ^ reprefents our Saviour zs a merciful high-pi-iejl

. becaufe he luas touched with 11feeling of our infirmities ; and

of the pcni- ^^ ^^ '^ natural for us to compaffionate thofe that are in the

tent thief fame (late of mifery with ourfelves, fo might our Lord,
everyway from the fociety of fuffering, been induced, at this time,

^.arv"^'^

'' ^° admit the penitent upon the crofs into a participation

of blii's, who, at another time, wOuld not have met with

fo ready a reception. ^ It might therefore be no fmall

advantage to the penitent thief, that he happened to die

in company with Chrift, though it is certain, that the

good dirpofiticn which he difcovered in his behaviour and
. confeiilon, was enough to I'ecommend him to the divine

mercy.

It is highly probable, that this man never knew any
thing of Jefus before, otherwife than by comm.bn fame j

nay, that he was. prepofTeiled againfi: him, as an impoftor,

and joined with his companion in reviling him at firft : and
therefore the greater Avas his virtue in overcoming thefe

prejudices fo foon, and in fuffering the meeknefs and pa=

tience, 'the charity and piety, of our Lord's miraculous

death to difabufe him. This is fo far from making him a

late penitent, that it gives him the glory of an early con-

vert \ one whofe heart was open to the firft impreffion of

. grace, and wanted not fo much the inclination, as the op-

portunity, of embracing the truth before.

But admitting that he had feen and heard of Chrifl be-

fore ; yet, that he ithould now come in to the acknowledge
ment of him, and believe him to be the Saviour of the:

,
world, when one of his difciplcs had betrayed, another

, had denied, and all of them had fcrfaken him \ and tobe
the Son of God, and Lord of Life, when he' was hanging

, on the. qyofs, fuffering the pangs of death, and feemingly
' deferted

'- Ileb. jv. 15. ^ Taylor's Life of Chril^.
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deferted by his Father : t|int he (hould take fanctuary in a A. M,

dying and univerfally defpifed man, pubiiili his innocence
^^^J^* ^^^l^

in the face of triumphant malice, and, and, through the ^i, ^^,

thickeft cloud of fhame and fuffering that ever intercepted '""om wait,

the glories of the Son of God, difcover his divine power, *^^ '°j '"

acknowledge his celeftial kingdom, throw himfeU" upon
,^,3,l^ xi

liis prote£lion, and call upon him, as the great difpofer of 15 'o "he

rewards and happinefs after death: this was a confeilion fo^"/'» i^^^^~

refolute, fo lingular, fo illuftrjous, as never was outdone, t'l^^, ,',j^^'

as never can, in all refpecls, he equalled, except the fame and John

Jefus were again to be crucified .- For no man's converfion •*' • '5* ^°

ever had, ever can have, upon other terms, fuch difadvan- v^,^!^ .

tageous and difcouraging circumftances, as this man la-

boured under, and yet ib generoufly overcame.

Well therefore might St Chryfoftom (as he does with"j."|.^g no tu.
great force and eloquence) rebuke the impudence of thoie courage-

late penitents, who prefume to take fan<Stuary in this ex-"""^"' 10 »

ample: For what affinity, what fhadow of relemblance is ^"'^."^^f*^"''

there, between a man fubmitting to the firfi: impreffionj

and accepting of offers as foon as made ; and one who has

hved under the miniftry of the gofpel, and enjoyed both

the outwards call of God's word, and the inward felicita-

tions of his Spirit, but turned the deaf ear continually tc

both ? between a man who to our Lord paid the higheft

degree of homage and refpedt, even when he had made
himfelf of no reputation, and appeared in the guife of the

vileft malefnftor ; and one who, notwithftanding his re-

furre^tion from the dead, and exaltation to glory, not-

withftanding the conqueft made by the gofpel, and the in-

famy of denying him now, continues frill to injure and
affront, to defpife and defy him, in his moft profperous

and triumphant condition ?

In a wok-d, no Chriftian, who hath lived under the dif-

penfation of the gofpel, can, at the end of his days, plead

the rame ready compliance to the calls of grace, and no
man whatever can have th,e opportunity of exerting the

fame vigorous faith; becaufe Chrift could die hut once,

and it was his fhame and fuffering alone that made the con-
feffion of this penitent fo peculiarly glorious, and fuch as

the whole feries of a pious life in other men can hardly'

parallel. So that if we are allowed to make any ufe, or to

draw any confolation from this example, it can be no more
than this, That repentance, when true, is nevsr too

late/

r Tom, 5. orat. 7.
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^-
^J- late, and therefore the thief upqn the crofs is a fovereign

Arjli^'Bom
^"^i<^ci>e againft defpair. But men mav out-ftay the day: of

.??. &<^- grace: they may not go about the work until it is too late ;

fro!7> Matt until they have left both the will and the power to repent;

''-Tth'^end
^^'^ therefore this example, v/hen truly ccnlidered, is an

M3ik 2!. 'excellent prefcrv^ative likewife againft prefumption.

Tj. !" ff>p It may be deemed perhaps fome miilake in the evenfre^
c>)A, Lakr

iji^^ Qj. Y-3Xh.tr a difparagement to the Holy Spirit, by whofe

sj^^end,' direftion, we fay, it was he wrote, that St Matthew cite5

»inl John Jeremiah for a paiiage, Avhich no where occurs but in the
xji. ip. fo Prophet Zechariah ; but then it fliquld be proved that St

' "_1j, Matthew does aclually cite Jeremiah. * In mofi: of the La-
, . ,

tin and Greek copies indeed, we have the word Jeremiah
Jeremiah , . '.

,
, „. ,,,-'.

,.„. ,g!'e!y at preient, but it is rriuch to be queltionea whether it was
quotci hy in the original, llnce the Syriac and Ferflc verfions men-
"'^*'^" tion no name, but barely the prophet; and thofe copies,

^^ f^/^^^J' (in ^ St Auilin's opinion) are moft to be relied on, which
W.175, have not the narr^e of Jeremiah inferted iri them, becaufe

th^s might pofljbly pr&ceed from the ignorance or care-

I^iTnefs of fome tranfcriber. " Some of our modern recon-

cilers have another way of accounting for this. They en-

deavour to prove, * from the writings of the Jewifli Rab-
bins, that both before, under, and after the fccond tem-
ple, the order of the facred books was feveral times tran-

i'pofed, and that, in the time when St Matthew wrote his

gofpel. the book of Jeremiah (as docs now that cf Ifaiah)

ifood firft in the volume of Erophets, and fo became the

running title of all the reft. For, that the flrfi: book in a

volume m^ay give the name to the reft, is obvious, fay they,

from the v;.'ords of our Saviour's telling his difciplcs, that

? nil things tmijl he fulji,l!i'(l, ivhich ii^ere ivritten in the la%v

of Mofes, and in the Prophets, and in the PjahnSy concerning

biin : v>rhere, by the word Pfa/^s, he means all the Hagi-
d^raphfi, confifting of hymns to God, and documents of

life -, and are all fo called, becaufe in that part of the di-

vifion cf the Old Tcftament they had obtained the firfc

place.

But,

* Kidder's Demonftrat ion cf the Mcffiah, part 2. ^ De
(tontenr. evang. torn. 4. lib. 3 c. 7. " Lightfoot in Joe and

Surenhiifuis, in Conciliat, in loc ex Vet. Teft. apud Match.

z In Cod. Talmud. Bava B^tra, fo!. 14.. col. 2, ^ Luke
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But as there are:i{o-Wbrdsccit^d in the like manae'r- from A M.

^ any other prophet in the Awhole New Teftraent, ^ ouhers^^^^J*^^^;^

;'rjhive imagined, that the palTage which St Matthew quotes, jj. &c.

;""/.was originally in the .authentic copies of Jeremiah, buttro.ii M-«.

".'•'; -that, bv the malice of-the, T^ws, it was eral'ed, "becaufe it^*' ,"*•
.

.• '^Avas looked upon as too plam a prophecy tor this circuin- ^^ark xi,

' fiance of our Saviour's life ; or rather, that it was recorded 1 j, to lUe

in a certain apocryphal book of Jereniiah's, from whence^'."'» l.use

St Matthew took it. That there was fuch a book extant,
l^i^g'^^j'^

is evident from the teftimony of St jerom *, who exprefs-and joh«

iy tells us, that he read the very words here quoted in an '^"- '9- ^^

Hebrew volume communicated to him by a Jew of the Na-
. \J„^^^

zarene feit. And, that it was no difparagement to cite nn

apocryphal book, is manifeft from the pra<Stice of the apo-

flles, who make mention ^ of Jannes and Jambres, though

they no where occur in canonical Scripture ; who quote
'^ the prophecy of Enoch, though generally reputed an apo-

cryphal book; nay, and produce the fayings of Aratus '^^

Epimenldes '^, and Euripides f though thefe were pro- ,\

fane Heathen authors : for though fuch books, fiy they,

v/ere net received into the canon, yet they might never-

thelefs contain fuch trutjis as were worthy of belief.

Thofe, however, who have compared the writings of

thefe two prophets together, have obferved, that Zecha-
riah was fo clofe an imitator of Jeremiah, as to give yail

Gccahon for the faying of the Jews, viz. That the fpirit of

Jeremy had palled into Zechary, and fo both together

made but one prophet : And from hence others have con-
cluded, that the 9th, loth, and iith chapters of Zecha-
riah were not wrote by him, but by Jeremiah, though, at

prefent, they go under the other's name. The book of
Pfalms, we know, though the v/hole collection be called

David's^ contains many pieces that were not of his compo-
fition. In that of Proverbs, there are feverat wife fenten-

ces (befides thofe of Solomon) afcribedto ^ Agur, the fon.

of Jakeh, and to ^ the mo'ther- of King Lemuel ; and, by
parity of reafon, thefe chapters of Zechariah might ori-

ginally have been written by the prophec Jeremiah, though,'

in procefs of time, they happened to creep in amonp- the
works of his great imitator.

And
^- Vid. Calmel's Commentary, Whiiby's Annotations, and

Ki»dder's Demonllration of the Mclllah, part 2. * In Maith,
xxvii. 9.. •> 2 Tim. iii. S. *= Jude. ver. 14. ^ A(5l3

Svii 28. ° Tit, i. 12. f
r Cor. xv. 33. £ Ptct. zii. n

^ Ibid, xxsi, I.
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A. M. And indeed, whoever looks into the contents of thefe

Am/'oom '^^''^P'^^^^
"^^^^^ ioon perceive, that iiich things are related in

?j, &c. thein, as are inconliftent v/ith the time wherein Zechariah
ft^m M3tt. lived, t)LU very v/ell agree x^ith that of Jeremiah: That

ihi ^nd^"
^''"'*'' ^^ ^^^'^ ^-'^^ inftance) • of the pride of AiTyria being

Mark k\,
lifought dowH, and the fceptre of Egypt being departed,

15- to die cduld not be foretold by him, becauie thefe events were
tnd Luke then paiied and gone, but might very v/ell be predicted by

tiic' *.d.
° Jeremiah j that what he fays ••- of Gaza, and Afhkeion, as

and John cides then in being, could not be recorded of him, foraf-
xji. 19, CO ni.uch 33 thefe places were deitroyed long before his days,

^,^"'.: but might properly enough be mentioned by Jeremiah, be-

caufe in his time they v/ere fublifting; and that the earth-

quake ' which he alludes to, in the days of Uzziah, was
of too diftar.t a date to be remembered in his time, though
it is not unlikely that tradition :night have tranfmitted the

i'eport of it down as far as the days of Jeremiah. If then

there be found in Zechariah things inconliftent with his

time, but fuch as comported very well with the period

wherein Jeremiah lived, it is natural to think, -that though
the whole book went under another's name, yet ftiil fuch

parts of it as contained thele things, muft have been wrote
by a perfon with Avhom they were coincident ; and that

therefore St Matthew is fo far from committing any blun-

der, that he makes a very valuable difcovery, in afcribing

the prophecy now before us to its proper author.

"i ^ Thus, take it which way we will, we cannot juftly ac-

j^,.f(lri,,gj,tcure the evangelift of any mifquotation : and much lefs can

be able to we charge him with any mlfreprefentation of a matter of
^'" '^^ j^^^> J^^^is making our Blefled Lord able enough to drive

feller? o°ut ^^^ ^^^<^ buyers and fellers out of the temple. St Jcroin

ttf t!',e ^ indeed reckons this one of the greatefl miracles that ever
icmpic. QUI- Saviour did ; and imputes his ability to do it to a cer-

tain divine majefty, which, at that time, appeared in his

looks, and ilruck the company with fuch reverential awe

and rcfpecl to his perfon, as retrained them from making

any oppofition: But, without having any recourfe to any

thing miraculous in this traflfaftion, we need only remem-
ber, that odr Lord was jufl: now come up fronvBethany to

^ leruialem in a fort of royal and triumphant procellion ;

that he was attended on the road, and into the city, with

" a very great multitude, nay, with multitudes, that went
bef«re;i

' Zech. s. 1 1. ''Ibid. 1x5. 'Ibid.xiv. 5. ^ la

Matt, xxi, 12. - " Ibid. ver. 8,9,
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before, and followed after ; that thefe all Avent along with A, 'w.

him into the temple, and proclaimed (as thev had done '\^^''' '^'•"* *

on the road) nojanna to the Jon oj David; and that the 33^ ^e.

concourfe, in /hort, was fo great, that ° all the city was from surr.

moved, and even the chief priefts were afraid of him, and ''^/J
":

^"

of the people too, becaufe they took him for a prophet, Mdikxiif <

and P were attentive to hear him. t" the e.;.;,

Now it is no hard matter to imagine,- that the people, ^'"''^ »''•

feeing our Saviour proceed to the temple in this triumphant ^^'^ 1^^i_^

manner, might fcafonably enough call to mind the predic- fohn xu.

tion of the prophet Malachi, '^ The Lord ivhom ye feek, *$> to f-'ic

shall fuddenly come to his ternph ; even the me(fmger of the ^^ '

covenant^ in ivhom ye delight: and he shallpurify the Jons of
Levi, that they may ofj^er to the Lord an offering of righteoiij-

Tiefi ; and that, from the remembrance of this prophecy,

they might be encouraged to abet his reformation of the-

temple. ^ Nor is it to be doubted, but that a confciouf-

nefs of guilt in the profaners themfelves might, in fome
meafure, contribute to their fubmiffion and acquiefcence,

even in the fame manner as his enemies were ftruck back-

wards with the fenfe of their own guilt, as v/ell as the ma-
jefty of his appearance, and fell to the ground, when they

came to apprehend him in the garden. So that, upon the

whole, we are to confider our Saviour in this aclion, not
in the form of a defpifed man, but of a triumphant mo-
narch rather, at the head of au infinite'number of people,

all rejoicing in the completion of an ancient prophecy, all

acknowledging him for their Melliah and king, and there-

upon all ready to fupport him in any reformation that he
fhould think proper to attempt.

The like is to be faid of the relation which the evange-.
,

lifts give us of the darknefs which happened at our Lord's ^f'(u!^(!j^^^

crucifixion ; that it is far from being amifi'eprefentation ofnefs a- 01 r

the matter of fa£l, fmce we have it confirmed * by the I.'?'''V^
'^''^

teftimony of Phlegon, who, in the 14th book of his Chro-'''''*'""'

nicies, tells us, that, in the 4th yenr of the CCIId Olym-
piad, (which anfwers exa£lly to that of our Lord's death,)
* there was the greatefteclipfe of tlie fun that had ever been
* before, infomuch that at noon-day the ftars were feen
* in the fcyj' by the authority of Thallus ^ a Greek hi-

ftorian, who, in his third book, fpeaks of the darknefs, chat

Vol. VL No. 30. 1 i accompanied

° Matth. x-xi. 10. ^ Lnke xir. 48. ^ Mai. iii. i. ^c.
' BKhop Smallbrooke's Vindication, p. 146. * Vid. Orig.

co.TC. Celf lib, 2. ' AtVicau. Clironoi7r.
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^' "• accompanied, our Saviour's death, and which he, in like
4037 d, manne?, called an eclipfe; bv the appeal which Tertuilian

-,3, &(?. > 3'id others, make to the Roman Archives ^where the

from Ma!t. account that Pilate fent to Tiberius, of the miracles which

V' '^1 ^° happened at our Lord's paffion, was depofited) for the

jviark x'i. truth of this prodigious darknefs; and, ^ laftly, by the

IS. to the (Teneral confent of all Chriftian authors, for the fpace of
tv.il, i.uke j-|-^£ f^j-fj. fjx centuries, v/ho, in treating this fubjedl, have

th»end and conftantly made mention of this teftimony of Phlegon and
Tiiallus, together with this appeal to the Roman record's; <

without the leaft hefitation, or diffidence of their iruth : J
So that the only difficulty is, to know by what means thi^ '"'i

ilrange phiEnomenon was effe<Si:ed. .^'t

j:i w at
Phleqon and Thallus indeed, as they are cited ^ bymanner it '-^

. .
•' -^

was etTca- Chriftian v^'riters, feem to make this darknefs a common
td; yariov"= eclipfe, occafipned (as others are) by an interpofition of
opinioiu.

^i^g moon betv/een the fun and the earth ; and thence fomc
have inferred, that there was nothing extraordinary in it-

But as it is a thing very well known, that the Paffijver

(when our Lord fuffered) was always appointed at the full

of the moon, and a thing naturally impoffibie, that an

ecliple fhould happen when the moon is in this condition^

,
we have reafon to think, that this was an hafty conclufion

which thefe two authors made, without ever bethinking

themfelves cf the rules of aftronomy; that finding, in the

public records of the time of Tiberius, an account of a

prodigious darknefs which at neon-day made the ftars ap-

pear in the firmament, this they fuppofe could have been

effeftcd only by an eclipfe of the fun, and, upon fuch fup-

pofition, affirmed that it was fo. But, for one circum-

ftance unwarily advanced, it were madnefs to rejeft their

teftimony, which in other refpecls, exadlly agrees with

the account of the facred writings.

Others, by the manner of their cxpreffion, feem to

imply, that the fur, upon this occafion, with-held its

rays, and, as it were, eclipfed itfelf, by reftraining its luftre

from ifTuing forth j never confidering, that light in the lun

5s no aj:cidental thing, nor any quality which it can lup-

prefs or exert as it thinks proper. To ihine is as necelTary

to it, as is its being: nor can its rays meet with any oh-

ftruc^iion

" Apolog. c. 2r- "^ Whillon's Tellimony of Phlegon

vLadicated. i Calmei's Differt. i'ur les icnebres.
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ftrudlion, but when fome opaque body or other intervenes ^* ^•'•

between us and them ; and therefore, when the fathersj '^^'^^^^•^';-

in conformity to the ftyle of the Scripture, fay, that the 5.J, .str.

fiin or theftars withdrew their fliining, this mull: be looked from Mat'.

upon as a figurative and popular manner of exprefiion,^'^j|'^ ^° ^"^

v/hich feems to give thefe celeftial bodies a kind of free ,Ma,kxi'.s.

adlion, thereby to make us more fenlible of the abfence or '" '^e enn,

fufpenfion of their effeas.
4s'''to^hc'

Others therefore, with more probability, think, that as end, and

the facred hiftory fays nothing of the fun, this darknefs, Jolui xi.io.

which it takes notice of, was occafioned by a great number '^ ''^'" ^"''»

of condenfed clouds, which gathering in the air, intercept- ^-'"V^^

ed the light of the fun, and, for the fpace of three hours,

Ttroduced the fame effedl that once happened in the land of

ilgypt, a darknefs that might be felt. This hypothefis

makes the matter very eafy, but placing the vvhole miracle

in the quick formation of the clouds at fuch a point of

time, and the fpeedy difperfion of them after fuch a con-

tinuance : only we rnuft fuppofe, that ^ by the whole

earth, which the evangelill: tells U3 was covered with

tliis darknefs, we are to underftand the land of Judea on-

ly, in wliich fenfe the phrafe does not iinfrequcntly occur-

in Scripture.

And indeed, ^ as the other wonderful things which
came to pafs at our Saviour's paffion, fuch as the trembling

of the earth, the rending of the rocks, the opening the

graves, and tearing the vail of the temple, were tranfacl-

ed at Jerufalem, or at mofh in Judea only \ fo have werea-

fo to believe, that the darknefs which accompanied thefe

miracles was of no greater extent than they ; becaufe tiie

chief defign of this uncommon appearance in the heavens

was, to convince the Jews who blalphemed our Lord, and
his difciples who believed on him, both then prefent at tiis

crucifixion, that notwithftanding all the humiliation to.

v/hich he voluntarily fubmitted, he was in reality the great

creator of the univerfe, and * even while he was hanginfj

on the crofs, the ruler and diredtor of all its elements and
motions.

I i 2 God

2 "Eti ^as-av Twv T'^v, Matth. xxvli. 45, * Orlgen. in Matt.

traa 35.
" From the aftronomical tables, fome that are verfed in this

kind of knowledge, have informed us, that on the fame daj*,

when ou? Saviour died, about three in the afternoon, /. e. im-

msdiaielj
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A. r.T. God indeed, as he is an omnifcient being, cannot but

^'^jm'Doni foreknow all the actions of mankind, and therefore, when
5!, &c. he pleafes, may foretel any of them ; but then, ^ if his

from Mat;, foreknowledge, or predictions, did fo far influence the

ic end '
^''^^^ °^ men, as to lay them under a necellity of doing what

Mark x'-,. 15. he foreknew, or has foretold they fhall do, all freedom in
" th; tr^i, human actions mufb be deftroyed j confequently all vice

1^5" To'the'"'^"'^
"^'^^"'"^ "-"^ ^^ empty names, becaufe none can be

(::-.<', and blamcd for doing what he could not help ; nor does any
johii x'i one deferve to be praifed, who does only that which he can-

fmi*"
'"^^ ^^^^^ avoid: And confequently again, all future rewards and

x^^^^.-^^,.,^^
punifhments muft be difcardecl ; becaufe, as it would be

j.,^,^^,^^ unjuft to punifh one man for that which was not in his

.irrjc-enc: povver to avoid,'fo would it be unreafonable to reward a-
nd predic- nother for doing fuch actions as he founcj himfelfcou-

t>ons of
./^rained and compelled to do.

poi iiectf- When therefore we find the evangelift declaring, that

iy.re ?hc "^ the Jeivs could not believe, becaufe Ifaiah «^ had faid^ God
'-^^^^'^^^^^"'^^ had blinded their eyes, and hardened their hearts, we mull

not fuppofe that this prophecy was either the caufe or

motive of their infidelity. It was fimply a prediction, and,

as fuch, laid upon them no manner of neceffity or com-
pulfion. Such prophecies indeed always include a tacit con-
dition, which preferves to man the liberty of choice; and
if, in their event, they prove certain and infallible, it is

Only becaufe God certainly and infallibly foreknows the

future bad difpofitions of the people of whom he fpeaks,

and has a clear profpect of that blindnefs and obduration
xvhich their perverfenefs brings upon them.

^ "
In

mediately after the miraculous darknefs which began at noon,
and la!led three hours, there vv'asa natural eclipfe of the moon,
in which half of its orbit was obfcured : So that this day pro-
duced a literal accomplifhrnent of two remarkable prophe-
cies ; that of Joel, The earth f^all quake hefjre them, the heavens

Jhall tremble ; the fun arJ the noonjjjatl be dark, and theflars Jloall.

nvithdraiv their ff?i>ur?g, chap. ii. 10. and that of Anios, In that

day, faith the Lord, 1 ixjill caufe thefun to go do'v.m at noon, and ivill

darken the earth in the clear day ; and I nsjill turn your feafis into

'inounw:g, and hll your fovgs into lainentation, chap, viii- 9, 10.

Cahnct^T Commentary.

^ Whitby f^nnota'.ions on John xii- 38. * John xli,

39» 40, ^ Ifa. vi 9. .
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In relation to the Jews in particular, it Is certain that A> M.

our Bleffed Saviour did not think that his heavenly Father
^".J^^'^^^';^

had, by an action or prediction of his, made it impoffible 3 j^ ^c.

for them to believe on him ;
'^ for, had he thought fo,^'."™ Mat;.

he would never have exhorted them (as we find ho does in ^,^,l"^'

the verfes juft going before) f to ivalk in the light, and be- Markxi.:;'.

lieve in the light ivhilji ihey had it ; and that to this good o the etid,

purpofe, that they inight become the children of light ; be-
•'^J^''- ^J^^-

caule every exhortation to do a thing which we know to ^,^ '-,

„.,'^"'

be impoffible, mufc not only be vain and delufory, but (if joim >:;i.

we know that impoffibillty to proceed from a divine judi- '9^ 'o tlic

cial aft) repugnant Ilkev'iie to the will of God, which, to^'^^^V,.

luppofe our Lord capable of, is the height of blafphemy.

Since, therefore, in the eaftern phrafe, a perfon is faid

to do that which he only permits to be done, God's blind-

ing the e}^es, and hardening the hearts of the Jews, muil

mean no more, than his fuffering them to blind their cv/n

eyes, and harden their own hearts j which, upon the mere
fubdudtion of his grace, without the infuhon of any per-

verfe inclinations from him, they v.'ould not fail to do.

And, accordingly, we may obferve, that the fame evange-

lift, in another place, fpeaks of their obduration and
blindnefs as their own aft and deecl : For ^' this people

:

heart is waxen grofs, lays he, and their ea'rs are dull of hear-

ingy and their eyes have they clofed, Icjl, at any time, they

,f}}oiild fee with their eyes, and hear ivith their ears, and un-

derfiand with their hearts, andfhould he con-vcrted, and lJl:ioiild

heal them.

Whoever confiders the feries of the facred hiflory, may o.r Lord's

foon convince himfelf, that the miracle v/hich our Saviour "^^^'^'^ "'^

wrought on the barren fig-tree, happened about the eie- l^jj'tree'via-

venth day of the Jewifla month Kifan, on Tuefday, verydicareci.

probably before the PalTover ; for the FalTover, we know,
was kept on the fourteenth i^?.Y of Nifan, v/hich anfwers
to the latter end of our March : And that, at this time,

there were figs in Judea ripe, and fit for gathsrinp-, v/e

have fome authority to believe.

V/hen Moles fent away the fpies to fearch the land of
Canaan, it was, we are told, '' in the time of thefirfl ripe

grapes, > and they returned from fearching ajter frty days,

and

f John sii. 35, 36. f Whitby, ibid. f MHtth.
iiii< J5. '' NurTib. r.iii. 20. » Ibid. ver. 2c.
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A.M. and brought from thence ^pomegranates and Jigs ^ as luell

*y^J^ -^'^'^^as cluftf.'s' of grapes. Now, the Septuagint verflon fays,

'3 J, &c. that it was in the fpring when thefe fpies fet forward;
ftom Matt and Philo, in his life of Mofes, feems to be of the fame

f'^'be"' d
opinion. Suppoung then that it was about the middle of

M.irksi t5'^^^e ^P'*i'^g> which, in Judea, began about the middle of
to the end, January, that the fpies fet out, and that they were gone
Lobs x'.x.fQj.^y days, it will follow, that they returned fome days

end, and bt^fore the PalTover ; and if the figs, which they brought,
j'.lin xii. as well as the grapes, were ripe and fall-grown, then were
JO, totne jj-^gy jjpg \^ Judea in the very fame tiiiie that our Saviour

.is here fiiid to look for them.

Solomon, in his book of Canticles, gives us a lively de-
fcription of the fpring; and, among other figns of its be-

ing come, makes mention of this, That ^ i^^efig tree

puttcth Jorth her green fgs^ and the vines, 101th their tender

grape y give a goadfmell, or (as it may more literally be ren-

dered) the fig-tree hath begun to give a favour to her young

figSi and the viTies a good fmell to the tender grape. Now, if,

in the middle of aur January, the figs were fo forward as

then to give a flavour, it is rcafonable to think, that, in

fo warm and fruitful a climate as Judea was, there might
be ripe ones about the latter end of March, which is the

precife time when our Saviour fought for them upon this

iig-tree.

The truth is, there were in Judea fig-trees of differ-

ent kinds ; and, befides the ordinary fort, (which, '" ac-

cording to our Saviour, did not put forth its leaves until

Cite near approach of lummer,) the Jev/iili writers make
mention of one early kind in particular, (called by them
Bnnotkfipuath,) which never wanted leaves, and very fel-

dom fruit. Nay, Pliny ^- tells us of fome fort of fig-trees

in Syria (under which name he frequently comprehends

Judea) that had always leaves, and when tlie fruit of the

preceding year was gathered, the new fruit began immedi-

ately, and v.'as growing all the winter long ; and therefore

we need lefs wonder at what the emperor Julian allerts,

viz. that, at Damafcus, in Syria, there was a fort af fig-

iree, whofc fruit, both old and young, grew together, and

lafted beyond a year. From all v^hich wc may be allov/ed

to conclude, that there might be figs in Judea fit to cat at

the

•^ Numb. xiii. 23. ' Canlic. ii. 15. "" Maik xiif.

18. " Natural HiRorv, Jib. 13. c. 8.
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the time when ddr Saviour went to look for fome on tlils -A- m.

tree: And for this reafon fome have ° imagmed, that'*fj^',^''"

without offering any great violence to the text, the origi- 3$ ^cc

nal words S yap h y.xipjr cr6y.av for ivkere he luaf, or, in the-""" '^i^^^-

place he then was in, the time of firs luas (ome. Antl this, fj^'
'''

,

by the way, is enough to vmdicate our baviour ni what he Mark x- r;.

did, fince there could be no injuftice to the owner, (as '^> tue ei.d,

fome would fusseft,) in ridding the ground of a tree '"'^^
^J'^'

which only incumbered it, and fucked its nourifliment e„j^ ani

from it, without making any return. John »;!,

Without entering into * any other folutions : If there '-^
'^'-'^

were two forts of fig-trees in Judca, the one much earlier .JL.-,^
than the other, and thence two feafons of ripe figs, the

one much later than the other, and (as it is natural to fup-

pofe) the latter much more common and plentiful than

the former ; the latter was properly called the time offigs,

and the evangeliit might very truly fay, that, at the time

of the Paffover, it ivas not yet come, i. e. the common and

ordinary feafon for figs was not come ; though, admitting

this to be one of the early kind, our Lord might well ex-

pert to find fomething upon it, fince, by the fpecioufnef:?

of its leaves, it looked fo promifing at a diftance.

He,

° Univerfal Kifiory, lib. 2. c. i r.

* There is one, however, which we muA not in this piacs

forget to mention, viz. That by ths time offg;, may well be

underftood, the time ofgathering them, when they were full ripe,

and muft be gathered, otherwile thejr would fall from the

tree ; and that the words,fr the time offi(ys nvar not yet., da nor

refer to thofe imaiediatcly t'oregoing, ivhen became to it he found

nothinghu! leaves, (which ought to be included in a parenthefis)

but to the fentence that went before, he cavie, ifhaply he viigbt

fird any thing thereon, as he might very reaibnably expect, b--

caufc the fig-time, i. e. the feafun when figs w°re wont to be

gathered, wa/ not yet come, i, e. he came to the tree before

people had gathered their figs. For we muft obferve further,

that on t'iie fecond day of unleavened bread, i. e. about five oc

fix days before our Saviour's coining to this tree, the firfi-

fruits of all that were then ripe were folemnly prefented in the

temple ; nor were the owners of any trees permitted to gather

in their fruits until that day was come ; and, confequently, if

no fi-'iititrees Were as yet gathered, (upon foppcfuion that this

fig-tree was of the early kind,) our Saviour is not to be cen-

Tiired for expecting to find fooaething on'it j Kldder^s Demon-

firation oftkeMefah, part 2.
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A. M. Jie, v/ithout all doubt, knew perfef^tly well, before he
4037, &c.

y.^^^ p ^Q jj. v/hether it had any fruit on it or no ; butAnn i)oni r ^ ' »
_ _

'

3?, &c. 2S he intended to work a niiracle upon it, and, by its fpcedy
from Matt, withering away, emblematically to fhew his difciples the

'I*'

'°"
_

, near approaching ruin of the Jewifli nation ; be it what it

Maikxii5^^'''ould, it anfwered his main end ; but then it could not

to ihe end, have been fo fit a type and refemblance of the Jews, had
Luke X.IX

jj. j^Qj. j^ggfj barren ; nor exhibited their fate in fo lively a

'.li and nianneir, had it not been curfed, and fo withered away.

John xii. The Jewifla nation indeed, at our Saviour's coming, was,
ip, to the

-jj^ 211 degrees and orders of men, fadly corrupted ; but iri

vLX"-!^'
''-^^-^ ^^ much as in the fcribes and Phariiees, who, pre-

,,. ,, tendinp to be the doclors and expounders of the law, had

teprccf of vacated the obligation to almoft all moral houefty, by the

the i'cribes introdukflion of their falfe gloHcs and comments. Their
and Plian.

g,-gaj- fhcv/ of cutward fandtity, however, much oftentation

catfd fioiT* ^"^ their prayers and piety, and punftual performance of

ar.y breach the ceremonial part of their religion, gave them great au-
of cnarity. thority among the people, and as high a conceit of them-

felves ; infomuch that thsy expecled a blind fubmiflion to

their injunctions, and all imaginable tokens of refpect and

veneration, whenever they appeared in public , though, all

this while, their pretended fandlity v^^as but a vail to cover

their vices, and inward impurity ; an art to gain a reputa-

tion, by making the befl of the ihadow, while they want-

ed the fubfiiance of godlinefs.

Nov/, if fuch was the depravity of the fcribes and Pha-

rifees v/hen our Saviour lived among them, none can

doubt, but that, as he was a teacher feht from God, he

had a proper authority to reprove them, fince under the

Mofaic law, this was a duty incumbent even on private per-

fons, and what they could not, without a manifefl: breach

of charity, decline : For ^ thou /l>alt not hate thy brother in

th> heart : thou /halt in any ivife rebtihe thy neighbour^ and not

fuffer fin upon him : Where we may obferve, that, in the

eye of this law, not to rebuke our brother is interprcta-

tively to hate him ; and therefore our Saviour ftands in

ne<^d of no further apology for reproving the fcribes and

Pharifees," who had fuch a number of lins upon them,

{luce there was no omitting that, without violating this

commando
In his rebukes indeed there feems to be a fpirit of fevcri-

ty, fomething that looks like anger, and feveral terms of

'diminution and difrefpetl:. But then it fhould be conii-

d.-rtd,

P Levit. x\x. I "7.
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dered, that as anger is a paiTlon hnplanted in human nature, -A- M-

in it itfelf, and upon all occafions, it cannot be unlawful; V^^'t^
1 111 11/-- ^^^ Dom

nay, when employed about proper and delerving matters, j,^ ^,..

l\ich as the honour of God, and reverence due to his laws, -om Matt.

the love of virtue, and the correilion of vice, it is not on- ,'^'',"i'^'

ly innocent, but highly neceffary and commendable. For Mark xi.

there is a tamenefs of Ipirit which deferves cenfure ; and, li. to tlj«

in fuch cafes as thefe, we even do well when we are angry. '^?'^' '"'^'^

"^ In like manner, it may be obferved, that terms of the end
difparagement and reproach are, in fome cafes, allowable 5 and J^hn

and, more particularly, when men (as St Paul exprelTes it) ^"- '•'' '•''

"" are rebukedfjarply^ to render them found in the truth. From
the mouth of a fuperior they are often of ufe, fometimes
of neceffity, to roufe and awaken ftupid men j to make
them more efFecftually both fenlible and afhamed of their

follies ; to expofe the horrid ablurdity of pernicious opi-

nions, or the flagrant enormity of wicked pradlices ; and,
in fhort, are hardly ever dilcommendable, where charity

is at the bottom ; and an high authority in the reprover
gives fuch language countenance.

Now, as none can call in queftion our Saviour's autho-
rity, if he thought it convenient to make ufe of fuch feve-

rity in his reproofs of a fet of people, that moft juftly de-
ferved it ; fo need not any be offended at his denouncing
fo many woes againft them, when he finds God giving the
prophets of old, fent to his pr lefts, who were negligent in

their duty, and corrupted in their morals, (juft as they
were now,) inftrudlions to addrefs them in the felf-fame

manner ;
'^ Thusfaith the Lord God, Wo be unto the fhedherds

of Ifrael^ th.it dofeed themfelves ; should not the shepherdsfed
theflocks ? Te eat thefit, and ye clothe you ivith the ivool, ye
kill them that arefed ; but yefeed not the flocks, &c. And a-
gain ' JVo be unto thofe pajlors that deflroy atidfatter the sheep

of my paflure. 'Thus faith the Lord, Te have fcattered ?«v flocl,
and driven them away, and have not vfited them. And if

inferior prophets were commiffioned to make fuch denun-
ciations, much more might this great Meirenger of the
covenant (who was both invefted with fupreme power from
the Father, and perfectly knev/ what v/as in every man's

Vol. VI. No. 30. K k heart,

^ Stanhope on the epiftlesand goTpels, vol. 3. ^ Tic.
». 12, 13. - Fzek. xxxiv. 2,^c. ' Jer. xxill. i, 2.
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A- M heart, and therefore could not mifcal things) be al-

^'^JT. &c, jQ^gj u
fr, reprove, and rebuke ivith all authority , and with-

'3
J.

&c. out violation of that great law of charity, which is fo pecu-

from Matt. Harlv fitted to the evangelical inftitution, that, upon fun-
XX ic. dry accounts, it may not 'improperly be called a neiu com-
to ihc end, •'

' ' r r J

3Vl.rk }.i. n2andiuent.

15. to tlie '^ This commandment mdztdo^ loving one atiother., is by
enJ, LuK.e ^^j. [^q^^x ^nd Saviour fo much enlarged as to the. object of

tht'end
^

''^j extending to all mankind, and even to our greateft e-

and John nemies 5 is fo greatly advanced and heightened as to the
xii. 19 to degree of it, even to the laying down of our lives for one
tneend.

^j^Qtj;jej. . ^nd is fo effcdually taught, fo mightily encou-

^"^'^'T^'^ raped, and fo much urged and infifted upon, that though

thatU^caVit was a precept delivered by Mofes, yet, confidering in

ed a new what manner the fcribes and Pharifees had perverted the
command- fg^fe, and confined and difcouraged the pradlice of it, it

'"^"'*
mav well enough be faid to have received in our Saviour a

republication. And though it was not altogether unknown
to other nations before, yet it was never fo taught, fo en-

couraged ; never was fuch an illuftirious example given of

it, never fo much ilrefs and weight laid upon it, by any

philofophy, or religion, that was ever before in the world.

There are three pafTages in the Prophet Daniel which

mention " the abomination that maketh defolate ; and to any

What is of thefe our Saviour may be fuppofed to allude ; for they
meant by

,^^^ ^j| prediilions of the dilTolution of the JewiiL ftate,

nation of" "when the facrifices and oblations lliould be made to ceafe.

dcfolation, It is the fenfc indeed that our Saviour feems more to at-

iTieutioiied
j-g^^^j ^.^^ \}^^\\ the words of the prophecy ; and becaufe it

*s xTr.' , j was the cuflom of the Roman armies to have an eagle for

taxiousopi. their enfign, in which they placed a kind of divinity, and
nions, jq carry their emperors images along with them, to which

they paid a religious adoration, and therein committed

fuch idolatry as was highly deteilabie to every Jew ;
^ it

is hence fuppofed, that the abomination Jlanding in the holy

-

place, means the Roman army, with thefe hated objects of

their idolatry, befieging Jerufalem; and that it is there-

fore called a dcfolation, becaufe it was appointed by Al-

mighty God to lay the country, city, and temple of Jeru-

falem,' defolate and wafte \ for fo St Luke feems to have

explained

^^ Tit. il. 15. ^ Tillotfon's Sermons, fol. vol. i.

» Dan. ix. 27.— si- 31.—xii. 11. * V/hicby'i and Hacn-

rnond's Annotations,
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explaineil it by a parallel place, ^ When you shallfe Jeru- A. m,

fatem compaffed with armies, then kno'iu, that the defoliftion *°^'''
r^'^'

•>

, ^ . ^ .•",
' •' Ann Dom

tbereGj- is nigh.
^ _ 33, &c.

Jerufalem indeed may perhaps, in fome places of Scrip- from Matt.

ture, ^ be called the hoh place ;
'^ but this is a title fo pe-*^* '°'

,

T 1 11 1 1 • 1 1
f^ the end,

cuaar to the temple, that we cannot but think, that our [\»ark xi.

Saviour, in the application of the prophecy, intended it »j to the

here ; efpecially '^ ^n\ct his difciples, by Ihev/ing the ftate-*-?^*
Luke

linefs of its buildings, gave the whole rife to his difcourfe.,'']!^ ^^^
But now, if we fuppofe the temple to be this holy place, a ,d John

we cannot fee hov»r the abomination here fpoken of could xi
. 19 to

be the Roman army, and their enfigns ; becaufe neither^
''

of thefe were ever in the temple, until the taking and fack-

age of the city, and could therefore, in this rcfpeft, be no
prefages at all. If we fuppofe the city of Jerufalem to be
tJiis holy place, it is certain that this abomination was
lodged in it long before the approach of Titus with his

army ; becaufe the Romans had, all alonf, a flrono; gar-

rifon over againft the ten^ple, in Fort Antonia, v^^here their

colours and ftandards were fet up ; nor can we readily con-
ceive, why the military enfigns under Titus fhould be

thought an abomination to the Jews, more than thofe un-
der Pompey, Socius, and Ceftius, who had all before him
befieged Jerufilem.

Thefe are fome of the difficulties that attend the com- y^g ri<'ht

mon interpretation ; and therefore we Ihould rather think, iirerpreu-

that the abomination and defolation here fpoken of, fliould ''^" '^^ '^o

refer to that grofs profanation of the temple which hap-
pened a little before the beginning of the liege of Jerufa-

lem. While the Roman arms were in Judea, there were
two contending parties in Jerufalem. ^ Some were for

accommodating matters with an enemy fo vaftly fuperior

to them in power, and from whom nothing lefs than ut-

ter ruin was to be expelled at lafv: ; others again were for

making no terms at all, but, in hopes of fome ftrange de-

liverance, for Handing it out to the laft ; and among thefe

was a crew of ruffians and robbers, who, from their pre-

tended concern for the honour of God, which they could

not bear to fee proftituted to Gentile power, were called

Zealots.. This gang of men feized upon the temple, and
fortified It 5 and having, got into their polTeffion the en-

K k 2 gines

^ Luke xxi. 20. ^ Matth. iv. 5. ; i Maccab. x. 31.
*^ Calmet's Commentary. <i Match, ixiv. i, 2.

? Jofeph.Debello Jud, lib. 4. .
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A. M. gines which, had been left in the country by Ceftius Gallus,
*"''' -I^J^v.'hen he befieged the city about three years before ; with

33, &<: tliefe they iliot from the battlements of the temple upon
from Matt the town, whilft thofe in the town fhot likewife at thism,
XX. 10. to

1^ v/hich means great numbers were killed on both lides,

Mark xi. '*^'^ ^^^ temple became thereby polluted with the blood of
1 •;. to th* the fiain that were within it, and by which means the daily
end. Luke f^i-vjce -yy-gs intermitted, and the lancftuary, according to

the en (I
^^^^ Jewilh notion of the word, became defolatc. Here

and John then was a fign peculiar, and what never had happened at
xn, 1.0 to any fiege before, which our Saviour gave his difciples, in
_"

' order to provide for their efcape. Wars, famines, mur-
ders, maiiacres, divifions among defperate men, and in-

veiling cities by holiile troops, are no uncommon things

in cafes of this nature, and v/hat the Jews, upon this oc-

cafion, knew too much of by woful experience ; but to

have the fan£luary filled v^'^ith armed men, who were after

killed in the holy place, and who, by being brought into

the courts of the temple, actually defiled it with the car-

cafes and blood of the flain, (which were both of them to

the highefh degree abominable by the Mofaic law,) v/as

the diftinguifhing mark of this calamity j and when this

once began to appear, the difciples weie cautioned to de-

cline the approaching ftorni, by making the heft of their

way out of Jerufalem ; which they could not have done fo

well, had they ftaid till the fiege was formed, and the Ro-
man army had invefhed the tov/n.

Infant bap- f 'Y'^x^X it was a cuftom among the Jews, before our

amon" tiic Saviour's time, and (as they themfelves affirm) before the

Jews: beginning of the law, to baptize, as well as circumcife,

any profelyte that came over to them from another na-

tion ; and in cafe fach a perfon had any infant children

then born to him, that they, at their father's defire, were,

in like manner, circumciied, baptized, and admitted as

profelytes, is manifcfl from the inconteftible evidence of

their writers. The incapacity of the child to declare or

promile for himfelf, v/as not looked on as a bar againfthis

reception into the covenant •, but the defire of the father to

dedicate him to the true God, v>^?,s accounted available and

fufficient to juftify his admillion : and the reafon they give

for this is,—-^— That the things they wQxc admitted to,

were undoubtedly for their good \ for one may privilege a

perfon, fay they,' though he be incapable of knowing it

;

but

f Wa!!i' HlRory of lafant-baptiffid.
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but one ought not to difprivilege any one without his know- A M,

ledge and confent.
, ^ ,. Anu'Dcm

Now this gives great hght to our better underltanding*,,, ^cc

the meaning of our Saviour, when he bids his difciples go,lo.\i M.tr.

and teach all nations. hapti7,inff them. BantilVn he took, as"*','"' .

^ ^^ ^
5 1- , . . to the enrf,

the eafier rite of the two ; and, having converted it into an Rj^rk xi,

evangehcal precept, made it the federal form of admiflion ly, to tiie

into his religion, as circumcilion had been in the Moiaic '="''' J'"*e

dilpenfation ; and, as he gave his apoftles no directions in,'', g*^^^'

their commifllon concerning little children, it mayjuillyanJ John

be prefumed, that, with regard to them, he left them to'"* '? t®

proceed juft in the fame manner as the church wherein

they lived had been accuftomed to do ; and that was, to , . . ,,.

make them prolelytes to his religion by bapt:lm. j,,;^^j -^ ^^^^

8 That in the Jewilli church infants xvere part of thofeC.nrtian

who engaged in covenant with God, is evident from thefe'"'^'''^!^/'"'

words of Mofes to all the people :
^ Te Jland this day

^^^-fons."

*

fore the Lord your God ; you, and your little ones, that thou

should/1 enter into covenant ivith the Lord thy God, that thou

mayjt be a people to him, and he ur.to thee thy God : And that,

in the Chriftian church, children, in like manner, are un-
der the covenant of grace, is mere than intimated in St

Peter's exhortation to fuch perfons as he had converted,

that they would receive baptifm, in order to make their

children likewiie capable of it, becaufe > the promife was to

them and their children ; i.e. the promife of remiffion of

lins, and of receiving the Holy Ghoit, (mentioned imme-
diately before,) which appertained to the covenant, belong-

ed to them and their children. Now, if the promii'e and co-

venant belonged to the children, as well as parents, there

is no queliion to be made, but that baptifm, which is the

feal of the covenant, and the vilible confirmation of the

promife, belongs to them likewife ', and if infants have a

covenanted right to baptifm, we may fafely infer, that

Chrift never intended to debar them of it j and that, con--

lequently, though they are not exprefsly named, yet are

they moll certainly implied in the commifliorj of baptizing

all nations. For, fmce the univerfal includes all particu-

lars, and children make up a confiderable part of all na-

tions, the v%'ords of the commiffion may reaionably be fup=

pofed to comprife them. Nor can v/e forbear thinking,

but that, v/hen we read of whole families that were bap-

tized,

8 Hopkin's Dotlrine of the two facraments. ^ Dcu*,
sxix. JO. CJr. » A&.% ii. 39.
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A. ?^ tized, there mufl, of courfe, have been feveral children in

t°l''r^l' them; becaufe the word o7xoc, which, in this cafe, is ren-.

jj, &c. dered houfehoid^ according to the obfervation of the learn-
from M3!f- ed, ^ is of a large Signification, and takes in every individ-

t'v 'u'-'

^" ^^^ perlon of tiie family, women as well as men, and chil-

^!jrk xi',
dren as well as grown perfons.

tj to f.hi ' The adult, indeed, before they were admitted as pro-
fcHw Hike feiytes to the Jewifii religion, were to be inftrufted in the

tl.eend, fundamentals of the law, in the weight and burden of it,

a:A John and in the nature of its rewards and penalties, and fo pro-
xn. ip. to fefs their fubmiiiion to it; but then it mull: be obferved,

that thefe pre-requilites in the parent, who was capable of

^ ^. . fach inllruclion, did not exclude^the children, then born,

oVcity for"
^!*om the rite of baptifm : fo far from this, that, by the

ssiilru^on.fenteuce of the Sanhedrim, the church was obliged to bap-
no vdhd t-2e them, as having a right to the ordinance by their pa-
*'";-"^

• rents' faith. And, in like manner, thsy who are arrived

:5t a competent age and underftanding, were to be inftruc-

ted in the principles of the Chriltian religion, were to "^

confefs ivith their mouth the Lord Jt:fiis Chrifl^ and to believe

in their heart thnt God had raifed him from the dead^ before

they were admitted to baptifm. This was a condition re-

quired of them, becaufc they were able to do it : bat why
this condition ihould exclude their children any more than

it did the children of Jewiih profeiytes, (who were u-

fiialiy baptized together w^ith their parents,) we cannot

fee.

Our children indeed cannot underftand the nature and
end of the ordinance of baptifm; but neither were the

Jewiih children, at eight days old, able to knoiv what
the purpofe of circumciiion was. They had no asTtual

faiih of their own, but the faith of thofe who prefent

them in the congregation, is imputed, and themfelves are

fanftified by being born of believing parents. They have

no manner of room for repentance, but then they have

innocence, v.diich is a much better qualihcaticn \ and tho'

they cannot iiipulate for themfelves, yet have they proxies

and fureties, (of " early inftitution both in the Jev/ilh and
Chnftian church,) to contradl in their names, whofe adl is

looked upon, and accepted by God, as theirs. In the

mean time, that infants, and young children, (though in-

feniibls

K E'Jv^ard's Body of divinity, vol. i. ' Whitby's differ-

tatJon, added to his noCes on Match, xxviii. " Rom. x. g.
f> Viu. Wall's Infant baptlfajj iuirodu<5lion, fed. 3|. and par;

I. c. A. part, z. c. 9.
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fK2nfible of what is done for them,) may have favours con- A- i^-

ferred on them, and are capable of receiving fpiritual ^d-'^^^^^*
jf^Ji^

vantages to their fouls, is plain from that pallage in the ^i^ &c.

evangeUcal hiftory, w^here, when" young children ivere^fom wait.

brought to ChriJIy he took them up in his arms, laid his hands ^*' •^**
''*

on than, and blejed them, namely, by praying for a bleffing,
,^',afi^ x]_

by pronouncing a bleffing, and by aftually conferring a 15. to ihc

bleffing on them: and if they are capable of being bielTed,"^^''/^'
^'"'^-

why fhould they be thought incapable of being baptized, tiieJ,!^^^*

fmce baptifm, in the main, is but a folemn benediction, as 3rd juhn

it inftates us in the privileges and benefits of the gofpel, ='''• '?• ^'-^

fuch as adoption and grace, the pardon of our iins, and /^ITl,^
the acceptance of our perfons ?

In fhort, P the covenant of grace is a deed of gift, made
to us by Chrift, wherein he promifes to beftow upon us e-

ternal life and happinefs : and, as it would be abfurd to

fay, that a child's name ought not to be put in any deed

or legacy, until he come of age to underftand it; fo it is

equally abfurd, and far more injurious, to exclude cur

children from this heavenly legacy, which Chrift out of

the riches of his goodnefs, has bequeathed unto them :

efpecially conlidering "^ that the primitive church did all

along, and "^ every national church at this day in the world,

does admit their children into the Chriftian covenant by

this ordinance-, that* many of the moft ancient v/riters

plead the neceffity of it, for the expiation of original guilt,

and ^ fpeak of it as a great iin in parents, and others, that

have opportunity, to fuffer any child of theirs, or any o-

ther perfon under their care, to die unbaptized.

In relation to the other facrament, there can be no great -yi,^ „.„c

difficulty in our Saviours wOrds, if wc will but admit, mean'.ng ot

that the fcripture very frequently makes ufe of figurative""'',^**''",
rr J • r r ^ i ^ onr 5 words

exprciiions, and, m matters or a iacramentai nature more.,,
(j^e imti-

efpecially, is apt to put the ilgn for the thing lignified.fuiinof the

* " The three bailcets are three days, ^ the feven good i^"c'.'aii(L

* kine are feven years, * the ram with the two horns arc

* the kings of Media and Perfia, z Sarah and Agar are
* the two covenants, and ^ the feven ftars are the angels

of

° Luke xviii 15, P Hopkin's Dodlrine of the two facra-

ments. i Wall's HiQory of inf<int baptifm, part i paffim.

r Ibid, part 2 c 8. ' Ibid, part i. paffim. t Ibid, c 4,

6. 15. 18 eft-. "Gen. xl. 18. " ibid, xii. 26.
" Ddn. \nu20. ^Ga]. iv. 24, 'Rev. i. 20.
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A. M. c q£ ^.j^p feven churches/ are inftances of this kind : and

X'^i'doit) ^l^c" Moles, ipeaking of the pafchal lamb, telis thelfrael-

3 J. ;kc. ites, ^ This is the Lord's pajpjveyy even before the Lord had
from Matt, paffed over them, and fmitten the Egyptians ; and of the

r^the^end
unleavened bread ufed at the pafchal feafl:, This is the bread

Milk xi. of ojJlicliGn^ <which your fathers did eat in the land of Eg^pty

IS- f" 'he [lis meaning can be no other, than that thele things were
*^'''''

r"'to
^ reprefentr.tion and memorial of what had befallen their

the end, forefathers in Egypt. And therefore it is no wonder, that
and John nur Bleffed Saviour, in the inftitution of this facrament,
XI'. 19 to

{]jQui(j make choice of the like form of exprellion as was

"s^rf'^y-^
in ufe in the jewifh church upon the like occallon j and,

confequently, that when he fays. This is my body, and This

is my blood, his meaning muft be, that * this bread in my
* hand, and the wine in this cup, do fignify and reprefent
* to you my body and blood, and that, in eating and
* drinking of thefe, you are made partakers of my body
* and blood, i. e. of the real benefits of my death and paf-

« fion.'

the ab'ur- <= And indeed, if wc confider, that our Bleffed Saviour
dity .,f A ii celebrated this facrament before his pailion, we lliall foon
tcr-i

ceou;;on perceive that his words could not poffibly bear any other

conftrufticn. For how could he hold himfelf in Iiis own
hand, or give his difciples his body broken, and his blood

fhed, when at this time he was alive, and no violence had
paffed upon him ? ^ They faw his body v/hole before

them, and knew that his blood was in his veins, and

therefore could not but conclude, that v/hat they eat and

drank, according to the evidence of their fenfes, was bread

and wine \ for had they underftood our Saviour's words in

their literal meaning, it is hardly imaginable, but that they,

who, upon all other occafions, were fo full of their quef-

tions and objeftions, would, upon the firft hearing of this

paradox, have Parted fome fuch fcruple as this : * We
' fee this to be bread, and that to be wine, and we fee that

* thy body is diftin(5l from both ; we fee that thy body is

* not broken, nor is thy blood fhed : how therefore can

* thefe things be?'
* The ancient apologifts for our holy religion take notice,

that this was one of the greateft accufations v/hich the

Heathens brought againft Chriftians, that they did eat hu-

man flefti, whichthcy endeavoured to refute, and conftantly

rejetSted,

^ Exod. xii. II. ^ Tii'otfon's Sermons in fcllo, vol. i.

•^ Whitby's Annotations onMait. xxvi, 26,
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rejeiSted, as the vileft calumny, and moft abominable thing : ^
a. ak

But now, had they underftood our Saviour's words in a^'^^^^^'j^
;^

literal fenfe, and thereupon made it an article of faith, that 33, &,..

they did daily eat the flefh of the Son of man, with what from Mait.

iincerity could they (without all limitation or diftindlion) "j^^
^'^j^^**

not only have denied, but even detefted the doing fo. "^ Mark x'i.

Nay, nothing is more obvious, than that primitive writers «s. 'o the

Continually ridicule the Heathens, for worlhipping fuch '^\^'
'^'

'^^

deities as might be eaten j and inftance particularly in thethcend.and

Egyptians, who made the fame flefh which fome of them John xii.

did confecrate as a god, the food of others. But how can '^^'^ '"*

it poflibly be conceived, that they lliould thus ridicule and v^_J-y-^
expofe the religion of Heathens, for that very thing which

made fo great a part in their own ; or brand that, as the

very extremity of madnels and folly, when done by others,

which their faith taught them was the higheft aft of reli-

gious v/orfhip, when performed by themfelves ? f Thefe

things furely give us futficient reafon (with Scotus) to ad-

mire, that fuch all interpretation fhould be put upon this

one article, as makes our faith contemptible to all that are

guided with reafon ; and at the fame time to alTert, that,

jt is apparently againft humanity, and againil: piety, to

break with our hands, to tear with our teeth, and to de-

vour,, as we do common food, the flelli and blood of

Chrift ; arid that the fcorn of atheifts and infidels will ne^

ver ceafe, until the doftrine, which eftablifned thefe po-

iitions, be banhlied from the Chriitian church.

Vfe own indeed, that the whole ftrefs of the Chriflian Why our

caufe lies upon the truth of our Lord's refurrcfiion, and^^"'^'^ ^"^

that all proper methods of convincing the world were ne- ,^,1,'^.]..

celTary upon this occafjon j but then it Ihould be conlideredand to his

8 that our Lord being now. after his refurreftion, to a£t'-"=<^"^'':''

according to the majeily of the divine nature, and not ac-^^^^j^.^-^^^
"

cording to the infirmities and coridefcenilon of the human,
it did not fo well comport with the dignity he had affum-

ed, to converfe publicly, or to fubmit himfelf to the ten- "^

fiires, and frefh affronts of his enemies. But allowing it had
been confiilent, ^ yet the unbelieving Jews (efpecially the

chief-prielts and rulers) were of all men moft unworthy to

have fo extraordinary a way of convidlion afforded them.

Vol. VL No. 30. LI They

'^ Whitby's Annotations on Matt. xxvi."26. f Ibid.

^ Jenkins's Renfonablenefs of the Chriftian religion, vol. 2.

* TilJoifoa's Ssnncas,
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A. M. They had already defpifed the evidence that was given

Am/boiiV theiri j aivJ not only fo, but mahcioufly imputed the plain-

33, &c eft miracles that ever were wrought, to the power and ope-
froiii Mart, ration of the devil. Now, if any thing can render men in-

the en(i

"* Capable of the favour of a farther conviction, fuch a mali-

Aiark xi!ij.cious refilli^nce of the evidence which our Saviour's mira-
to the end, cics carried along v/ith them, would probably do it*, efpe-
l.u c x!x. j^j^ijy j£ ^g cohiider, that the ffreatell of all the miracles
4S. to tiie .

•'

. . . ^ .
"

ind, and which he wrought in his lifetime, (I mean the railing La-
John xii. zarus from the grave, after he had been dead four days,)
*9. to the

^y^g ^ £^j. fj-om convincing them, that though they could

jL_,^ not deny the thing, they took occafion to refolve to put

him to death: And therefore, what rcafon was there, that

Chrifl iliould appear to them for their conviction, vyho had
confpired to com pals his death, even becaufe they knevr

that he had railed one from the dead ?

But lappofing, for the prefent, that our Saviour had
appeared publicly to the Jewifli rulers ; yet, fince neither

the darknefs at his death, nor the earthquake at his rel'ur-

rediion; neither the declaration of the centurion on the

one, nor the confefilon of the foldiersonthe other occalion,

had wrought in them any remorfe, we can hardly fuppofej

but that, had he fo appeared, they would have offered to

lay violent hands upon him, as they before defigned a-

gainft Lazarus, and for the fame reafons : ' in which
cafe, had our Saviour vanillied cut of their hands, (as

doubtlefs he would,) what would they have concluded from

thence, but that they had {'tcxi a ghoft, a fpe£tre, or appa-

rition } And v/hat conviction would that have wrought,

but that their fenfes had been impofed upon by a magical

illuiion ? And what eftedt would this have had upon their

minds towards bringing them to a belief that Ghrifl was

truly rifen ? None at all.

In many of the Jews (efpecially their chi;:f-pr!e{ls and

elders) the god of this world had fo blinded their eyes,

and hardened their hearts, that they v;ould not have belie-

ved one title of our Saviour's refurre6tion ; or, in cafe

they did believe it, fuch was their malice and perverfenefs,

that they vtrould not have teftified that they ever had feen

him after his refurrectlon. ^ Now, they that are wicked

enough to deny v/hat they believe, will, at a pinch, deny

alfo what they know to be true 5 and therefore, fuppoling

that

• South's Sermons, voL 5. ^ Cli'gget's S-ernioas, vol. i.
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that our Lord had fliewn himfelf to all h"s enemies, and to A. m.

all the people, and but fomeof them (efpcciallv of the greaff^^'i"^-

men m authority) had denied that ever they law him after 3^^ &c.

his refurre£lion, this would have exceedingly weakened '"^ni Mat-.

the teftimony of chofe who vouched and confelTed it : for ''^^^ "^ ^°

he that appeals to the knowledge of another for the truth Maikxi'js'.

of a matter of fa£l, is fo far from gaining, that he lofesf* the end,

credit by the appeal, if the other perfon denies that he ^"'^^ ^'-'^•

knows any thing of it. If therefore our Lord had appear-
g,,^^ ^^.j

ed to his perfecutors, (it being likely tiiat his difciples John xi. rp.

would appeal to their knowledge,) they, by protefting the"* ^^'' *"'^.

contrary, would have made a terrible advantage againft the ^^-'''V"*^

Chriftians upon that appeal. Herein, therefore, is mani-

feft the wifdom of Chrift, that, in making choice of par-

ticular witneffes, viz. fuch perfons only as would be fo far

from diffembling their knowledge, that they would always

be ready to feal their teftimony with their blood, he hath

f-ettled the Chriftian faith upon a better foundation tlian if

he had appeared in the temple, or in the midft of Jerufa-

lem, to the whole people of the Jews.

The truth is, ' it is not the number of witneiTes,but the

character and qu-alitications of the perfons, together with

the evidence itfelf, in its full force and circumfrances, that

are chieHy to be regarded in matters of this nature. If

but a few men can (as the apoftles did) by undeniable mi-

racles make it fufficiently appear, that what they fay is

true, and that God himfelf conhrms the truth of it ; they

can appeal to every man's own fenles before whom they

work miracles, and make every one that fees them a wit-

nefs to the truth of their do6lrines. In this cafe, God him-
felf bears witneis to it ; and what the high-prieft faid upon
a very diflerent occafion, every ftander-by finds himi'elf

conftrained to declare in this •, * What need have we of any
* farther witneffes ? for we ourfelves have heard of their

' own mouths,' (in the miraculous gift of tongues,) andfeen

nvith our oiun eyes^ \\x\ the many wonderful works which
they have publicly wrought,) a full and autiientic teftimo-

ny of Chrift's refurredlion.

And this poffibly may fuggeft the reafon, why God^.''^ ^-r^u^

permitted the apoftle St Thomas to be fo fcrupulotis and „,^s's Sucre,

doubtful in this great article of our faith. He had been duity,

told, that our Saviour was rifen from the dead, and the

L 1 2 truc!i

\ Jenkins's Reafonablnefs of the Chrifti^a religion, vol. 2.
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A. M. truth of it had been attefted to him by evidences beyond
'^°^^ '

p. J"^
exception :

"^ feveral companies, who had feen him and
*

33. &c. converfed with him feveral times ; to whom he had expof-
frorn Matt, ed tlic fight and feehng of his wounds ; to v/hom he had
jvx. 10, to expounded the fcriptures concerning himfelf j with whom
r.iarkxi ij,^"^^ ^^^^ broken the facramental bread, and conferred on
o the eid, them the beuedidion of the Holy Ghoft ; all tliefe, with
Lu'-.e xix.^jj thefe convincing tokens, had told Thomas that Chrift

ei d and '^'''''^^ rifen .• but Thomas's reply was, " Jbxcept I shall fee in

John X'.i his hands the print of the nails, and put my finger into the print

jp, to the
of the nails ^ and thrust ray hands into his fide, I will not be-

'^''''

, I/eve. It might indeed be urged before, that our Lord had
, ,

not given all the proofs of his refurrection, that the nature

of the thing was capable of; but ° now, when nothing is

left una&ed, that the moft fceptical doubts could pretend

to defire", when the very apoftles themfelves had one of.

their number that held out a while, and they preached not

this doftrine, until his fcrupies were removed ; Avhen even

this doubter himfelf was no lefs vigorous and pofitive after-

W'ards in aiferting the truth of a point, which nothing but

deir.onftration co'uld make him believe / this takes off all

imputation of credulity and eadnefs It {hews, that the a-

poftles proceeded v/ith great caution, before they embarked
in the caufe of Chriftianity, which could not but reap great

advantages from this . apo^le's backwardnefs to believe ;

3nd therefore our church juvtly acknowledges, that p

* God, in his wifdom, fuSered Thomas to doubt, for the

* greater confirmation of our faith,' according to that fay-

ing of one of the ancients, * Fius nobis Thomoe infidelitas

" ad fidem, quam fides difcipulorum profuit ;
quia dum ille

* ad fidem palpando reducitur, nofira mens, omni dubita-

* tJone po{lpofita,in fide folidatur.' This difciple, in fhort,

.doubted, and was fatisfied for us all. His former unbe=

lief adds ftrength to the caufe he pleads, and makes him"

a v/itnefs fo much above exception, that the fcrupies, which

in him were weaknefTes, in thofe that pretend to follow

him^ and know his ftory, they will bewiifulnefs, and re-

folvcd infidelity.

The fnb •^^^s ftory, indeed, and the means which (as we therein

f-Artiaiity rcsd) our Saviour made ufe of to convince him, will
of our inpLruct us in this, That, whatever changes our Sa-

rifiedbody.
' VlOur 3

" Young's Sermnnf, vol. 2. " John xx. 25. ° Stanhope

on theepiilles acd -^ :p?li>, vol. 4. P Colled, on St Tbo-
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viour's glorified body might undergo after his refurreflion, A. m.

it was not altered, as to the properties of a body, whereof
*^_^J'

^^'
Dona

our outward fenfes are competent judges. To thefe fenfes 33 &c

it is that our Lord appealed ; by thefe he compofed thefn^m vtatt.

difciples, fufpe£ting him to be a phantom j by thefe he f--t^^,|,j'y ,

tisfied the doubtful and incredulous ; and by thefe the a- Markxi ly!

poftles make it their bufinefs to perfuade the world, when to the er.d,

they fo frequently teftify, that they ^ had feen and heard^-^^^^ ^,'*»

hiniy had eattn and drank ivith him. But now, if our Sa-^',,^ arid

viour's body was not fubjeft to the fame laws with other John x'-,

corporeal lubftances j if it could then pafs through the'' *<'^''*

doors in the manner of a fpirit, and may at this time be, ?Vl^,^»
where our fenfes can difcern nothing 6f it, though no o-

ther body can be fo ; then what fatisfaftion could Thomas
receive in feeling his hands and lide ? or wherein would

the ftrength of St John's argument lie, when he declares

to his profelytes, '' that he hndfeefi^ and heard, axd his hands

had handled of the Word ofLife ?

' The indulgence indeed Vv-hich our Saviour gave his \n,] !iow

apoftles, to try all their fenfes upon h-m, gave them full he rni.f;ht

fatisfaction, both as to the materiality and identity of his?'""'° ^^^;

body. But then, as all philolophy informs us, that rro pcrccivtd.

body can penetrate through another, we may reafonabiy

infer, that when our Lord came to his apoftles, on pur-

pofe, as it were, to convince them of the reality of his re-p

furreftion body, he did not glide into the room like a fpi-

rit, or phantafm, but, by his fovereign power, opened the

door himfelf (even as the angel did the prifon-gates to re-

leafe Peter) fecretly, and without the perception of any in

the company, who might all then be at the upper end of
the room perhaps, and employed in fome fuch bufinefs as

took up their whole attention. For ^ unlefs we can fup-

pofe, that our Saviour defigned to invalidate the frrength

of what he faid and did, to convince his apoftles of the
truth of his refurreftion, we cannot believe, that at the
fame time he would do a thing (known and obferved by
them"" which- Would in effedl evacuate the force of all his

proofs.

It is difficult, however, to imagine the reafon, why our
Saviour fliould fo far condefcend to his apoftles, as to fhevr

hishands and his feet, defiring them to handle them, \vhen,

tiQt long before, he forbade Mary Magdalen to touch him,

becaufe

1 Aasx.4T. ' I John I. s Whitby's Anno-
Eatioas cu John xx. 19.
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A. M. bccaufe he was not vet aicended ; unlefs wt may fuppofe,

4„57, &c.
^^^^^

^r.g^
j^-g refurreaion, he might afcend leveral times,

""'"" ^

&r and that his firft afcenfion was immediately enfuant upon it.

frX\wK. No'.v, to m^.lce this more obvious, we muft remember,

'='• that a little before his paffion, our Saviour foretold to his

'' ";%poftles his fudden afcent to his Father, and as hidden de.

ro -h "e-d.fcent to them again: ^ Tet a little nvhile, fays he, and ye

I.ii;<c x\y^- n,all fee me, and no^m a little while, andyejhall not jee me,

*^- '"^
.hecaufe 1 ov tc mv Father ; and that afterwards, upon their

'jS'n'xl furprife,\nd difpute about the meaning of the expreffion,

I,, to ihe u Jefin [aid unto them. Do ym inquire among yourjdves c/-

^'"^' "dat If.nd, A little while, andyeJhMJee me ; and again, a

^^^'^'^
little ivhik, and yePall not fee me? Verily, verily, i jay un^

'^'^'- '"!'
to xou, that r shall iveep and lament, but the world wall re-

^S^cX^Xioice; andyeshallhefirro^vful, hut yourJorrow shall he tin-n-

furre/>5on,-;,/ „,/^ y^,,, &c. '^ Now, if we compare this predidtion

";•
H"'f u'ith the event, how fad and difconfolate the apofiles were

Sr£. upon our Saviour's death, and how refreflied and joyful

they were foon after his refurreaion ; and confider with-

al, that this forrow was to laft till Chriil had been with

his F-^rher, and then their joy to commence j
we (halt be

inclined to beheve, that what our Lord would be under-

ilood to f\-.y, is, that he was to go to his Father immedi-

ately after his refurreaion, and then very loon to return

to his apoftles again, even the very fame day m the even-

'"^

And indeed, confiderlng that Chrift was our high-prieft,

it was necedl^ry for him to afcend into heaven, as foon as

^^ic fuiTerin'-s were fmilhed. For, as the high-pneft, un-

der the law"^ was not only to flay the facrihce, but to car-

ry the blood, that moment, within the fanftuary, and there

liefent it before God, to complete the atonement and

make interceffion for the people ; fo Chr.ft, having Ihed

his blood, and offered his body on the altar of the crois,

immediatelv to afcend into the heavenly fanftuary,

there obtain for us the remiffion of our hns, and all
was imm<
pnu

Ihc other benefits of his paffion.
_

But this is not all. In feveral parts of Scripture our

Saviour is invefted with a regal, as well as
^^^^'f';^^^'^^

ra^er ; but now, if, according to the teftimony of the fame

Srrloture, he could not exercife any fupreme autnority,

;uitii he was exalted to his heavenly kingdom ;
if he coula

Mohnra'i.'.o. « Ibid. ver. 19.
'^ Mr Whif,

ton's EfTays.
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not y give gifts unto men, until he was afcended up on A. m.

high ; nor ' lend his Holy Spirit upon his difciples, until "^.^^'j^*^'

he was glorified, and had, by his interceliion, * obtained '

ji.&c.

that great promile of the Father ; if he could not, I lay, f'""™ mx.
adminifter the affairs of his mediatorial kingdom, before ^^r"'* ,

he had conquered death by his refurreclion, and had 'pre- Mars xi. is!

fented himfeif as a flain facrifice and propitiation for the '« th.; cmi,

fins of the world, before the prefence of the Divine Maic- ^'"*^" ^'^'

jly ; this makes it evident, that, on the very Jay of his re- ca,i ar,d

furreiSlion, he muil have afcended to heaven, becaufe, injoijn jui.

the evening of that day, we iind him '' giving a commif- '^ i" ^-lic

fion and inl^iruftions to his apoftles ; promiling them the .""^L^^j
miffion of the Holy Ghoft ;

"^ blelling them in a lolemn
manner ;

^ lending them as his Father had fent him j

^ giving them the power of remitting and retaining lins ;

and, afterwards, in Galilee, ^ alTuring them, tiiat all

power was given him in heaven, as well as earth ; and
therefore commanding them to go, and teach, and bap-
tize all nations, and promiling his powerful prefence with
them, even unto the end of the world.

Now, if thefe exerciies,both of the facerdotal office and Aad wh?
regal poiver, could not properly belong to our Saviour un-^^'^ toibij*

til his exaltation, then we have reafon to luppofe, that, in
"^^'^

p
the moriiing of his refurre£lion, he privately afcended in-

to heaven, to receive the reward of his humiliation in our
flefh; and that the reafon for his forbidding Mary to touch
him, was, that by her oificious embraces ^knl importunitv,
flie might not hinder him from afcending that monieat,
and (what v/as the crown of all his labour) carrying our
glorified nature, as foon as poilibly he could, into that
blefled place where God's majeftic prefence appears, and
where thrones, dominions, principalities, powers, angels^,

and archangels have their abode.

DISSERTATION IV.

Of our Blfftd Saviour''s Doclrine^ and the ExcelUnry cf his

R£ligioi2.

T^HE completion of the prophecies relating to the pro- The u.ter-
*• mik'd MeiHah, in the perfon and aflions of our Sa-"^' 'vi-

viour Chiift, and the miracles which he wrought, in tefti-'^K"'^","^o ' the Chi;-
monyiMii,, ,^.i,

* Eph. iv, 8. z John vll. 39.
» Aas ii. 33.

•» Mark xvi. 15. &c.
'

^ l.j^, ^^^^^ ^^^ j j^,^^

^* 21. « Ibid. ver. 23. f Maiih. xxviii. 13. ^tc.
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A. M. mony of his divine million, and in conformity to what the

Aifn*L)o^m^^*^^^'^'^
was to do, were the fubjedts of the two preceding

33, &c. dilTertations, as the great external evidences of the truth of
from Malt, our holy religion ; and the internal evidence is, the good-
^'•' '°

. nefs and perfection of thofe precepts relating to pradlice,
to ihe end, , . , , '^

i • • • j j r i r j n. •
i

•
•

Marks- ts."^'^"ich he hath mjoiued, and or taole doctrmes relatmg to

to the end, faith, which he hath taught us in the courfe of his gofpel,
Luks xix.jjj-jj which, when duly coniidered, will manifeil the ex-

cnd, and ccllcncy of the Chriftian religion above all Others.

John X i. Now, the practical parts of our holy religon, or thofe
IP to the precepts which were intended to diredl us in our duty to-

,^-,,^^, Wi^rds God and man, are fuch as either tend to the perfec-

1' t rac-^^^'^
of human nature, or to the peace and happinefs of

ticil part, human fociety. Of thofe which tend to the perfection of

human nature, fome injoin piety towards God, and others

require the good government of ourfelves with refpetSl to

the pleafures of this life ; and our butinefs is, to lliew, that

all and every of thefe are both conformable to the diClates

of right reafon in their practice, and declarative of the wif-

dom of God in their appointment.
A5 it relates g j ^ That we fliould inwardly reverence and love God,

^\utl bi^'"^^^ exprefs that reverence by external worfliip and adora-

private per- tion, and by our readinefs to receive and obey all the re-

fvsu. velations of his will •, that we ihould teftify our depend-

ance upon him, and our coi>tidence in his goodnefs, by

conilant prayers and fupplications to him for mercy and

help, both for ourfelves and others ; that we fliould ac-

knovdedge our obligation to him for the many favours and

benefits which every day, every moment, we receive from

him, by conclnual praifes and thankfgivings ; and that, on

the contrary, wft fhould not entertain any unworthy

tiioughts of God, nor give that honour and reverence

which is due to him to any other; that we fhould not wor-

ship him in any manner that is either unfuitable to the per-

fetiiions of his nature, or repugnant to his revealed will ;

that we fhould carefully avoid the profanation of his

name, by cuflomary fwearing or curfing; and take great

heed, that we be not guilty of the neglcft or contempt of

his vrorfhip, or of any other thing that belongs to him ;

in fhort, '' thit v/e fliould pofTefs our minds with fuch a

due fenfe of the majefVy, and holinefs, and juftice, and

aoodnefs of Godj as may make us, upon ail occafions,

thoroughly

6 Tillotfon's Sermons ia folio, vol. i, ^ Young's Sc?'

moas; vol. I,
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thoroughly fearful to offend him ; of his majeftj, lefl: we A. m.

affront it by being irreverent ; of his holincfs, left we of- Ana^'DoYa
fend it by being carnal ; of his juitice, left we provoke it 3,, Scc.

by being prefumptuous ; and of his goodnefs, left we for- from witr.

feit it by being unthankful. Thefe are the general heads
f^/tVc'e'id

of thofe duties which every man's reafon tells him he owes ,viark x\.

*

to God, and yet thefe are the very things which the Chri- ts to t''e

ftian religion exprefsly requires of us ; fo that, in this part ^? •
^'" '^

of Chriftianity, there is nothing but wh^t exaflly agrees, he end,

with the reifon of mankind. and John

In refpedl to the good government of ourfelves, amidft ^'f"*
"^^ '''

the pleafures and enjoyments of this life, St John, when \^^y.^
he tells us, that ' a/l that is in the nuorld, is the hijl of the

flesh, the luf of the eye, and the pride of life, diftributes the

irregular appetites of nien into three kinds, voluptuoufnefs,

covetoufnefs, and ambition, anfwerable to the three forts

of tempting objedts that are in the world, pleafures, riches,

and honours ; but when our holy religion requires of us,

that ^ we should not ivalk after thefiesh, but after the Spirit ;

that we fliould, in fhort, • iva/k decentl'j, as in the day ; .

not in rioting and drunkennefs, not in chamberijig end ivanton"

nefs ; but "" bei?:g holy in all manner of converfitton, ^ abjiaitt

from fieshly hfisy nvhicb ivar againfl the fcul ; when it gives

us this ftricl caution, " to take heed, and beware of c.ovetouf~

nefs '; lecaufe a man's lif, or the happinefs of his life, confsteth

not in the things which he p'yfejf.th ; and calls upon us {o fre-

quently P to be meek and lowly in fpirit, and not "^ to mind high

things ; to ' let nothing be done through vain glory, but, in lotu^

linefs of mind, to let each esteem other better tha?i themfelves ;

h is plain that it lays a prohibition upon all fuch irregular

appetites and paflions as are the bane of human eafe and
happinels, and injoins fuch virtues and good difpofttion^

as are not only highly reafonable, fuitable to our nature,

md every v.My for our temporal convenience and advan-
tage, but fuch as difpofe Us likewife to the practice of pi-

ety and religion, by purifying our fouls from the drofs and
iilth of fenfual delights.

2. In relatic5n to the other forts of precepts, which (as \nl the

we fiiid) t^nd to the peace and happinefs of human focie- p-'^'-'- f^f

Vol. VI. No. 30. Mm j. public ib-

* I John ii. 16. ^ Rom viii i. i Ibid. chap,
xlii. 13.

''^
I Pet.i. ij. " Ibid. chap. ii. 11. ° Luke

xii. 15. P Malth, xi, 29. •» K.01U, si;. 16. ^ Phil. ii. j.
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M. ty, they are fuch as injoin all thofe virtues tKnt jvre apt ta
*"

fweeten the i pints, and allay the paffions and animofities

which ionietimes happen among men. For when our moll:

4037, &c. ^^'gj,^.gj^ |.j,.e jpirlcs, and allay the paffions and animofities

^7 ^T ^vliJcl^ ionietimes happen among men. For when our m&ll:

frcm'Mait holv religion requires us, to Io^>e our neighbour (i. e- every

XX. 10, j^^.^^ in the world, even our greateft enemies) as our/elves,

'°a'k\?'*'^"'J. in purfuance of this general precppt, if it he pojfible,

IS. to the and as much as in us lies, to live peaceably luith all men
;

to'

end, Luke ^^ j^j^d to one another, ready to gratify and oblige thofe

*;!*• ''^j
'"

that we converfe with ; to be tender-hearted and compaf-

I'd^chn fionate to thofe that are in want, and mifery, and ready,

xii. 19. to ypon all occafions, to fupply and relieve them ; to fympa-
the end. ^^.^^ ^.^^^ ^^j^ another in our joys and forrows -, to mourn
^^^""^

^llh thofe that mourn, and to rejoice ivith them that rejoice ; to

bear one another's burdens, and to forbear one another ifi love ;

to be eafily reconciled to them that have offended us, and

to be ready to forgive, from our hearts, the greateft and

moft reiterated injuries that can be done us j it difcovers

itfelf not only to be the moil innocent and harmlef^^, but

the mod generous and beil-natured inftitutlon that ever

was in the world.

In like manner, when our holy religion endeavours to

fecure the private interefts of men, as well as the public

peace, by confirming and enforcing all the di'flates of na-

ture concerning juftice and equity •, by recommending the

great rule of doing to others what we would have them to

do to us, as the fum and fubftance of the law and the pro-

phets -, by commanding obedience to human laws, which

decide men's rights, and fubmiffionto all goverm^ent, un-

der pain of damnation-, and by forbidding whatever is

contrary to tbefe, viz. violence and oppreffion, fraud and

over-reaching, perfidioufnefs and treachery, breach of

trulls, oaths^r promifes, undutifulnefs to fupenors, fe-

dition and rebellion againft magiftracy and authority ;
and

if there be any thing elfe that is apt to difturb the peace

of the world, and to alienate the affections of men from

one another, fuch a fournefs of difpofition, and rudenefs

of behaviour, cenforioufnefs, and finifter interpretation of

thinos ; in fhort, all crofs and diftafteful humours, and

wharever elfe may render converfation uJieafy or unfo--

eiable : When the laws of Chrilllanity, I fay, forbia thefc

vices and evil diipofitions, and, upon every occafion, com-

mand the contrary virtues, * Whatfoever thmgs are true,

nvhatfuver things are honest, ivhatfoever thihgs are just,

nvhatllcver things are pure, ivhatfoevcr things are lovely,

' li'hatjoever

s Philip, iv. S.
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iuhatfoe'i>er things are of good report, iftkerebenn^i>irti/e,if ^ m

there be any praife, requiring us to think of thefe things ; we a^i^'Up, -

cannot but allow, that nothing can be devifed more pro- ^j cic.

per and effedtual, to advance the nature of man to its '"''J'" w-^t.

higheft perfection, to procure the tranquillity of men's ^^"'^j'^'

minds, to eftablifh the peace and happineis cf the v/orld, Mirk .\i.

'

and (if they were duly pradlifed) to make it, as it were, »5- to tlie

an heaven upon earth, than the precepts which we find re-''" '
Luke

corded in the gofpel : And (what is no fmall commenda-thf end'

tion of them) there is nothing in all thefe precepts, but and john

what, if we were to confult our own intereft and happinefs, ''" '^ t**

we fhould think ourfelves obliged to do, even though it -^J-J j

were never injoined us ; nothing, in fliort, but what is

€afy to be underftood, and as eafy to be pra6tifed by every

honeft and well meaning mind
Some, indeed, have reprefented even the moral part of Anolijec-

the Chriftian religion, as an heavy burden and grievous to""" ^^^"'.'^

be borne ; dilBcult to be kept, and yet dangerous to becablcnefs

broken ; that it requires us to govern, and keep under our of

pallions, to contradict our ftrongeft inclinations, and many
times to deny ourfelves even lawful enjoyments ; that it

injoins us to forgive and love our enemies, to bjefs them that

curfe us, to do good to them that hate and perfecute us ; and
(what is more) that it commands us to part with all the

advantages of this world, and even to lay down life itfelf,

in the caufe of God, and the dii'chargeof a good conlcience.

Hard faytngs thele, in fome men's opinion, and fuch as our
rature, in its ftate of degeneracy, is not able to perform.

But this is for want of duly coniidering the obligation ^nd
tendency of fuch duties.

Some of the vtrifeft Heathens, even by the ftrength of Self-dcaUI.

reafon, were able to difcover the general corruption of hu-
man nature ; but then they were ignorant both of the rife

and progrefs of it ; whereas, by the Chriftian, revelation,

we are fuffjciently inftrufted iu both. Here we find the

baleful venom of our firft anceiiors' tranfgreffioji entailed

on their pofterity ; here the perpetual ftrugglings of flafh

and fpirit, and that violence of pallions and delif es that fo

often carries us into exceffes, which our fober and better .

feiile cannot but difapprove; and here that general bent to

evil and backwardnefs to good, v/hich every one (but fuch
as are obdurate and infenlible) is forced both to feel and
lament \, and therefore, lince the gofpel does nor only fliew

ks our difeafe, but the malignity and true original of it,

there vis good reafon v.'hy it Ihould be allowed to prefs up-

M m 2 on
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A. M. on us the great duties of mortification and felf-denlal, as

Xnn' Dom^'^^ ^^^ msans within the compafs of human power to cure

:j3, &c. us of it.

from Mnt t npj^^ Heathen fages, in the paffage of their Hercules
3(x. 10. to

fiahting with Antseus, feem to infinuate, that the only
the end, -in r^ • -

Mark xi. "^"^7 ^^ S^in the maltery over our palhons, is never to ceale

J 5. to thi: contending MMth them. Whilft Hercules grafped his ad-
end. Luke ^grfary, and held him up in his arms, he could manage

ihe'end' ^"'^ mafler him with eafe ; but no fooner did he let Antseus
and johji toucli the earth, but he got ftrength again, and was able to
SM. 19- to renew the combat. Antseus's touching the earth is moral-

^^^.,^ \j no other, than an earthly afFe-Stion permitted to its ele-

.;• .. ment, ?'. e. iiifiered to have its ^11; at which time it gets

fl;rength, and grows mafterly, and becomes lefs managea-
ble than it was before : Whereas, to grapple with our de-

lires, to hold them off from the reach of their quarry, and
to reftrain them even from the lawful meafures of enjoj'^-

ment, is the only way, both to bring them into fubjedlion,

and to contirm our governm.ent over them.
The truth is, every time that we indulge oiir appetites

beyond what is convenient, v/e give away fo ttiuch power
oi;t of owe own hands, we ftrengthen the enemy for the

next attack, and difable ourfelves ftill m.ore for refifling

it; and therefore, as the Chriftian ftate is defervedly call-

ed a ivarfare, i. e. the neceiTary "and continual engagement
of our rational defires againft our fenfual, in order to bring

them under, and keep them in obedifcnce ; and as in this

warfare there muft be no league, no truce, no laying down
of arms, becaufe the enemy is perfidious, and will never

keep the peace ; fo are we never out of danger, but while

we are actually fighting. " The more we gratify our ap-

petites, the mere craving they will be, and the more im-

patient of denial ; for every luft is a kind of hydropic dif-

tempcr, and, in this cafe too, the more we drink, the

more we fhali thlrfi:. If we give way to our paffions, we
do but gratify ourfelves for the prcfent, in order to our
future difc^uiet j but if we refill and conquer them, we lay

the foundation of perpetual peace and tranc]ui!lity in our

minds ; fo that, in the whole, by retrenching cur defires,

^ipccially when they prove exorbitant, Ave do not rob our-

felves of any true pleasure, but only prevent tile p3in ant!

trouble of farther diiTatisfa(Slion.

' Yoi>ng's Sermons, voL i. " Tillotfou's Sermons,
'-:). ioWp, vol. I,
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* The ancient moralifls, though they fomet lines decry A.M.

an infenfibility of juft provocations as a mark of an abjeci: ^"^ 'do^
and little foul; yet upon no occaiion are they fo profulc ^j^ s-r.

in their praifes, as where they fpeak of perfons touched -rbm watt,

with a fenfe of injuries and indignities, and yet able, with a ^^^
*,,g°|.j,d

generous contempt, to overlook, and fhew themfelves above ^^ j,k ^i.

them ; for the pafling by, and forgetting fuch things, the ts- '" <-*•«

beino-verv hardly incenied,and very readily appeafed again, ^"'^^ ^^'^

is conftantly fet forth as one of the brighteit vn-tnes that j';^^ g,.^,

give luflre to a brave and truly noble mind. And if fuch and John

were the notions of Heathens, who profeiled to follow no '''• '5. «o

other guide but the light of reafon, furely the duty of ^-,^„J;
loving and forgiving thofe that have injured and offended . .

us, cannot be a tafk fo very difiicult to Chriixians, '^vho,jjj^°^jn;e5,

in matters capable of any tolerable conftruciion, are re-

quired to put on that charity, ^ ivhich belienjcth all things,

hopeth all things, endureth all things ,r and, in the worft that

can be, fuch a generous greatnefs of mind, as puts aivay

from us all hitternefs, and ivrath, and clamour^ and eiil"

fpeaking, nuiih all malice ; fuch as fljould ni-aW us kiiid and

tender-hearted^ ^ reftoring thcfe thai are overtahen in a fault

in the Jpirit of meeknefs ; and fuch as fljould prevail ivilh us,

^ to forbear cue another, and to forgive one another, even a}

God, for Chrisfs fake, hath forgiven us.

And indeed, he who confiders, that the very founda-

tion of our religion is hid in the belief and profeffion of

a pardon extended to the higheft of all provoeatlons, of

love inconceivable to the worft of all enemies, and both

thefe exprefied and efFefted by a perfon the mod highly

injured, and in a method the moii: beneficial, the moit

amazingly kind; infomuch that no inftance of generofity

cr goodnefs beiides prefents iis wlrh any thing like it, v/ith

any thing near it, with any thing £t to be named with it

:

He v.'ho confiders this, I fay. cannot but acknowledge, that

the precept of loving and forgiving our enemies is pecu-

liarly fuitable to the condition of Chrifiians, who owe all

their hopes and happinefs to it ; and that it would have

been abfurd not to have obliged thcfe vBen to a virtue,

which they confefs themfelves {o inflntely beholden to,

and ^ which no man can think a grievcus command, who
confiders the pleafure and fvveetnefs of love, the glorious

victory cf overcoming evil with good^ and '.hen comparer
thefs

^ Stanhope's Sermons at Royle's Le£lur.-- ^
i Cor. xiil.

7. z Gal.vi. I. » Eph. iv. 3:, -
,

b Tillctfoa'i

§ernicris. in folio, vol. i.
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A. M. thefe with the reftlefs torments and perpetual tumults of
*'"'7'

"j' a malicious and revengeful fpirit.

;.?, &c. ' 3- The ftoics of old reprefented their wife man, as no
from Matt more concerned at the lofs of his eftate, his liberty, or
jfx lo ti> ^;£-g jhan if they w^re the rattles or eewpaws of a child,

?.i3rk £! ^vhich might afford him fome little eafe, and prefent di-

ij. to I he veruon, indeed, but were by no means eCential, or in any
enrf, Li>^s degree neceilary, to his real happinefs. This however is

the eal' ^ fi'ght tco romantic to be credited. To lay down this life,

and John and all the comforts of it, while men v/ere fo much in the
si, ip. »o dark about another^ and to expofe the bodv to fufferinos,

"r_^ when doubtxul, and in diftruft about the foul, is too great

an infraction upon f^lf-prefervation, becaufe it is to part

vpouf '

" with one's all, at Isafi: our all in certainty and opinion:
crofs, s!l But to do this, when men know the reality of a future
ar.i-*c;e-.

f-gte, and the value of their immortal fouls 5
i^* to fear him,

who, when he hath killed, can caft both body and foul

into hell, rather than them who can only kill the body,

and after that, have no naore, that they, can do ; to re-

ceive^ embrace, rejoice in ^ the light afiliction, ivhich is

but for a moment, when thoroughly perfuaded, that, it

worketk out for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight

of glory; this is, not to deftroy, but. to fa3?e and profit

ourielves, and what, in the afiairs of this world, we efteem

k Oil" wifdom to do every day.

If by any fad accident our hoiife hnppens to be fet on
fire, no man is to blamed for doing his beft to fave his

goods; but, when that is found impracticable, every wife

man will cbufe to ieave all, and efcape naked, rather thaa
ot.it of a fooliHi fondnefs for any furniture of value or cu-

riosity, there fiay and peri/a with it. Now this is no im-

proper emblem of the cafe before us. When the fire of

perfecution breaks out among us, we have our Lord's per-

inlflion, by all prudent and honourable methods to decline

it; but w-hen if comes at lafi: to catch upon thefe earthly

tabernacles, i.e. when our cir.cumi lances admit of no o-

ither choice, but either finning or fuffering, the iofs of our

lives, or the lofs of our virtue, we ovve it then, not only to

Cod, hut to ourfelves, rather to quit this houie of-flefh,

than bring the glorious inhabitant in it into danger of being

buried in its ruins. *< xpia l
•

Upon the whole, therefore, this taking up our ciJefe^ior

fuffering upon the account of religion, is not chufih^^vil.

as

^ Stanhope's Sermons at Boyle's I^edurgs. "^ Luke xii. 4,

5,
'^2 Cor. iv. 17.
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as fuch, but cliUfing' an infinitely lefs evil, which, in this A.M.

refpedl, is a great good. It is not expoling ourlelves/^''^^J' *^^
when we might be i'afe; but, where we cannot be fafe in ,j. &<..

our whole perfons, redeeming one part with another, thetVcm Mjtt.

better with the worfe : it is not fuftalnin.o a lofs, but mak-''*' *°'
.

ing an exchange -,
an exchange of fugitive and perilling

;vi^j.;, j^j*

goods, for lafting and fubftantial ; and parting with fome- u. to the

thing of lefs value, in order to receive another thing un-*^"''- ^-""^e

fpeakably better, and more defirable.
^^I^^

^*j

Thus it appears that the three great precepts, which are and John

commonly objected againft, as heavy impolltions, avethe"^''- '9. to

neceffary refult of the ftate and circumftances wherein we
are placed : that the duty of denying ourfelves arifes from
the corruption of the nature we are born with \ that of
loving our enemies, from the very genius and foundation

of the religion we live under; and that of taking up our

crofs, from fuch prudential confiderations as make as al-

ways chufe the lels evil ; and are all fo fuited tathe reafoiii

of mankind, that we find fom-e of the beft improvers of it.

prefcribing the fame rules to their difclples ;
' which is e-

nough to convince us, that our Lord, who has opened the

kingdom of heaven to all believers, ought not by any
means to be accounted an hard Mafter, when he im poles no
other terms, than the Heathens thought £it^ to engage in,

tipon the mere fpur of private confcience, or public fhame

;

and that fpeechlefs, and without apology, a great part of
the Chrifkian world muft r>eeds ftand in the day of enqui-

ry, when it fliall appear that Pythagoras, and Pkto, and
Zeno, could have their feholars run through fuch difci-

pline, as is necellary to the character of a virtuous man,
which thofe ^v1^o profefs Chrid are not afhamed to call

foolilh and needlefs, only becaufe it is unpleafin?.

4. The other part of the Chriftian religion is (as wefaid)
thofe do6l:rines which v/ere defigned for the direction of our
faith, in matters that were not fafficiently revealed before.

s That there is one fupreme, abfolute, and indepen-
^j.^ ^,

dent caufe, and original of all things, eternal, infinite, all- tines of

powerful, all-fufficient, the Maker and Lord cf all thinps, Cliriitu-

himielf derived from none, made of none, begotten of none, ^'^"

proceeding from none; that by him all creatures, material

and immaterial, vifible and inviiible, animrneand inanimate,

rational and irrational, mortal and immortal, in heaven,md
m earth, were made, or created out of nothing : That

having

f Young's Ssrn:oa3, vol. 2. ^ Clarke's S;rinu-.s, vol 2.
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A. M. haviilg rriade the world at firft, he ftill governs it by his

%°11''^ ^' perpetual providence, infoniuch that the moft fortuitous

3 3, &c, accident does not happen, a fparrow does not fall to the
from M3tt. ground, nor an hair from our heads, v/itliout his permif-
z.i. to. ic |-y,^ or direiSlion ; that, in tlie exercife of this his provi-
''''^ end

, 1 • • r L • J , - Ml n ,

Mark li O-cxizt, everything is iubmitted to his wui •, no itrength can
«j. to the refift his power, no fwiftnefs can fiee from his prefence,
end Luke j^q fbcrecy can conceal from his knowledge, no art can e-

the'e^'d
^ vade his iuftice, and every creature participates of his good-

a;:d John nefs : Tliat this infinite and almighty Being did, from all

xii. ip. to etern'ty, and long before any ages commenced, in an in-
txie en;i.

eff^big manner, (wliich the fcriptures call generation. ) com-
'""^'"^

municatethe elTence of the Godhead fo entirely to his Son,

as to make him the fame ^>'il;h himfelf, very God, of very

God: That this eternal Son of God, having a being in the

bofom of his Father, v/as partaker of his glory and power
in the creation and government of the world, and, by the

divine appointment, is our Saviour, Mediator, InterceiTor,

and Judge : That, having a tender companion for linful

man, and vniiing to procure for him the grace of repent-

ance, he voluntarily condefcended to take our nature, with

all its innocent infirmities, upon him : That, in this nature,

(miraculoufy conceived, and born of a virgin,) he lived a

life as we do, and v.'-as affefted as we are, (but without lin,)

revealed unto us his Father's v/ill, and did many wonderful

works in confirmation of his divine mifllon : That, after

a life fpent in doing good, he fubmitted, in his human
nature, to a painful and ignominous death, that thereby he
might make an atonement to God, and reconciliation for

our fins : That;, after a ftay oi three days in the grave, by

his almighty power he railed himfelf to life again, con-

verfed upon earth for the fpaceof forty days, inrtrud\ed his

dlfciples in matters relating to his kingdom, and, at length,

in the fight of a great number of fpeclators, afcended vi-

fibly into heaven : That, upon his alcenljon, he was exalt-

ed to the right-hand of God, where he now makes inter-

ccffion for us, arid is inverted with all power and authori-

tv, v.'herevvith he governs the vchole church, -.'ud is here-

after to judge the whole world : That, upon his inveftiturc,

he foon fent dovvn the Holy Ghoft (the third perfun in the

evcv-blefled Trinity) to be the immediate comforter and di-

rcclor of hir> apOilTes, to lead them into all truth, to infph-e

them vn'ih. the gift of tongues, and to impart to their fo!-

hivver-ifuch otiier gifis as might bell: fervc the end of their

niinirt.'v ; That this BlciFed Spirit I^ill continues with all

good
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good men, and'' by illuminating their underftandings, a.m.

re(fi:ifying their wills and afte<Slions, renewing their natures, ^^^'d„,^
uniting their perfons to Chrift, and helping the infirmities 33, &a.

of their prayers with his own interceffion, is the great from Matt,

fandlifier of their fouls and bodies, in order to make them
^^^^ Jj^^

''^

acceptable in the fight of God for ever : Thefe, (together Mark x't.

with the do£lrines of the immortality of the foul, the re- 'j. lo the

furrec^ion of the body, and, after their re-union, an eter- "^^^ ^"^^'^

nai ftate of mifery or happinefs in the other world) are the the end.ami

great and fundamental principles of the Chriilian religion John xil.

and myfteries, (as the apoflile ^ calls them,) which have '9- ^^^"^

been hid from ages y a):d from generations, but are nozu made ^^.^^.i^*

maniff to the faints.

* But how are thefe things made manifeft, (fays the "^''-^ "^k<^-

* objector prefently,) when, notwithilanding all the P^'C-
(],''J}„'^f^)!l

* tended light of revelation, they ftill remain obfcure and irinai

* unintelligible ? Some articles of the Chrifliatvfaith, fuch points.

* as the exifiience of a God, the difpenfations of provi-

* dence, the fpirituality of our fouls, a future ftate, and
* future judgment, we readily allow, becaufe thefe are

* founded in the nature of things, and rife in the mind
* upon the difquifitions of reafon •, but, as for the ftories

* of a trinity in unity, a co-equality in the Son, the incar-

* nation of a God, and the propitiation made by the Man
* Chrift Jefus, of thefe we can frame no manner of con -

< ception -, and therefore you muft excufe us, if we do not
' believe them ; for where is the crime of not performing
* impofllbilites, or of not believing what does not appear
' to us to be true ?'

It cannot be denied indeed, but that, in the Chriftian re- /^nC^-ered

ligion, there are many great rnylleries, or do£lrines of too from the

much fubllmity for the powers of reafon, unafllfted by re-
c'it;fidera.

velation, to find out, or, %vhen difcovered, fully to com-.ti^e things

prchend; but this is no more than what we might reafonr-themlelvcs.

ably expeiSt, confiJering the nature and quality of the

things it treats of. In its main intendment, it is a kind of

comment upon the divine nature, or an inftrument to. con-

vey right conceptions to the foul of man, as far as it is ca-

pable of receiving them. But now God, we know, is an
infinite being, without any bounds or limitations of his ef*-

fencc ; wonderful in his adtions, inconceivable in his. pur-

pofe, and inexprefiible in his attributes: and how can fuch

v.ul and mighty things be ciouded in a little finite under-

VoL. VI. No. 30. N n ilanding?

i* Pearfon on tl)e Creecf, > Col, i, z5.
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^- '^' landing ? how iLall our poor fliort faculties be able to

>inn Dom ""^s^^ure the length of his eternity, the breadth and expan-
3-}, &f, iions of his immenlity, the heights of his prefcience, the

fiOin Matt. depth of his decrees, and, leaft of all, the unutterable in-

tSe en.)
comprehcnfible myftery of two natures united into one per-

maikxi i^.fon, and again, of one and the fame nature diffufed into a
t-j ihe end, triple perfonality ? When a man that is born blind (as "

A% to ithe
°"^ expreffes it) fliall be able, on hear-fay, to conceive in

end, and h*s mind all the varieties and curiolities of colours, or to
John xi. 19. draw an exa(ft fchcme of fome fine city, or map of fome
tot e en 'large province, then may we expert, in this degenerate

ftate of our underftanding, to comprehend the ways of
I the Almighty, and by fearching find out God. But. (to do

juftice to the argument on the other fide,) as it would be
extremely foolilh and irrational, for a blind man to affirm,

that thefe is no fuch thing as colours, or lines, or pi6lures,

becaufe he finds that he cannot form in his mind any true

perception of them ; fo would it be equally, if not fuper-k

latively more unreafonable, for us to deny the great my-
ileries of oifr faith, becaufe the plummet of our reafon will

not reach them.

While we continue in this fl:ate of imperfecflion, we
mufi: be content ' to know in part. A full and adequate

perception of thefe fublime myrteries is referved, as a prin-

cipal ingredient of our felicity and happinefs above, when
all the heights and depths, which we now fiand amazed at,

Ihall be made clear and familiar to us •, when God fhall

difplay the hidden glories of his nature, the wonders of his

providence, and the wifdom of his counfels ; and, withal,

fortify the eye of the foul to fuch a degree, as to make it

able (as far as the capacities of an human intellecSt can be

able) to behold, and take them in'.

A diftinc- Xo have a right notion of the do^lrines of our religion,
tion be-

i^Q^vever, we are to diilinsuilh between thofe things that

tiiing* a- are above reafon, and incomprehenfible, and thole that

hove, and are againft reafon, and utterly inconceivable. ™ Somtj
iHngs a-

things are above reafon, becaufe of their tranfcendent ex-

fcH." '^'^^'cellency, and diftance from us •, whereas thofe that are a~

gainft reafon involve a contradi(^.ion, and have a natural

repugnancy to our underflandings, which cannot conceive

any thing t!\at Is formally impoiliblc. And from hence it

will follow, that though we neither can, nor ihould believe

thol^3

^ South's Sermons, vol. i. ' i Cor. xiii. 13.

" iJatss's tiarraony cf iho divine attribute?*
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thofe things that are contrary to our reafon, yet we both
^f- ^^.^

may, and ought to believe thofe that are above it: And^°^^^'j^^^'

the reafon is, " becaufe the only evidence we can give of jj &c.,

our acknowledging the infallible truth of God, is by af- f'-'^ni Mitt,

fenting to what he affirms upon his own authority. -|o thc°end.

In afTenting to a propofifion whofe truth we perceive Mark xi.ir!

from the reafon of the thing, we do not aflent upon any to the end,

authorhy at all. To fuch a propofition we Ihouid affent,^'^'''^[^^
J",^'^'

though it were affirmed by the moft fallible man, nay, end, and.

though it were affirmed by the moft iiotorious liar ; and, John xii.

confequently our affenting to fuch a propoiitionis no man-
'|^_j

^'^

per of proof that wc acknowledge the infallible veracity of ^,^^1-^-^^

God. This can only appear by our affenting to a propofi-
^y^ ^^

tion whofe truth we do not perceive by any evidence fromoushtto <if-

the nature of the thing ; for here we affent upon the fimple'ent to the

authority of God's affirmation, and our affent is an expli-
j^^v ilis"

cit acknowledgment of hisabfoiute veracity. If then it ber.afonab'e

reafonable to expi3ct, in a divine revelation, that God to expert

fhould require our acknowledgment of this attribute, cfpe- ,'|^j^y'^g_

cially, (and without fuch acknowledgment no revelation yelanon.

would be of any ufe ;) and if this acknowledgment can ap-

pear only by our affenting, upon the authority of God, to

luch propofitions as we cannot perceive the truth of by an

internal evidence; it certainly cannot be inconprous to

expe61 fuch propofitions in a divine revel..vion. Nay, much
more incongruous would it be, and ° a probable objedlion

againft the divinity of any revelation, if Avefliould not find

fome propoiitions of this kind in it -, becaufe it is hardly

conceivable, why God fliould make an external revelation

of thofe things only, which, by a due exercife of cur rea-

fon, he has enabled us to f.nd out.

Seeing it is fo far from being unreafonable, then, that It

is highly expedient, and in fome fort neceffary, that there

fhould be fome propoiitions above the reach of human un-
derftanding, in every revelation that comes from God ; if

we can but fhew, that in the Chriftian fyftem there are no
do6lrines, but fuch as fland clear of all abfurdity and con-
tradiction, the more abftrufe and myfterious they arc, the

more they deferve our belief; for this very reafon, becaufe,
P if what is revealed concermng God were every way eafy,

and adapted to our comprehenlion, it could never reach,

nor, with any fitnefs, reprefent that natxire, which we ail

dlow to be incomprehenfible.

N n 2 The
" Rogers's Neceffi'y of a Divine Revelation. • La'iv's

Cafe of Reafon, '' Young's Sermons', vol, 2,
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A. M. The holy Scriptures, for inftance, teach us, that in the

Ann'oom ^^^'^^^^6 nature (which can be but one) there are three dil-

3 J, &c. findl perfbns, to whom we afcribe the fame attributes and
from Matt, perfeftions, the fame worfliip and adoration. This indeed

to^the'° d
^^ ^ doftrine above our comprehenfion, as to the manner

Markxi 15! how three fhould be one, and one three -,
'^ but ftill we

to the esid, affirm, that there is no contradidlion in it, if v/e will but
Luks xtx. jj/^j]^„yj^ between numbers, and the nature of things.

For three to be one indeed, is a contradiftion in numbers;
but whether an infinite nature can communicate itfelf to

three different fubflances, without fuch a divifion as is

among created bcinos, muft not be determined by bare

numbers, but by the abfolute perfedlions of the divine na-

diftion or* ^ure, which muft be owned to be above our comprehen-

_
hiMiday fion. The holy Scriptures teach us, that the Son of God
w anydoc-^y^g

]-,-iade flefh, and dv/elt amongfi: us; and that therefore
triiics of .

ihe chri- our Redeemer was both God and man in one perfon,

^JanrcTela-This, we own, is, in its nature, one of the great myfte-
iioa,

j-jgg of godlinefs, as St Pavil calls it ; but then we muft re-

member that, in reality, it is not much more difficult,

than the union of the foul and body in all mankind, which,

however unaccountable it may be to our reafon and ima-

l^ination, is too certain, in fafl, to be called in queftion.

Oncg more, the holy Scriptures teach us, that our Saviour

Chrift, who was both God and man in one p.crfon, be-

came the Redeemer of the world, by cffijring himfelf a

propitiation to God for iinners. This, in many refpedb,

J3 a myftery too, and what we could not have known, had
it not been revealed to us ; but now that it is revealed, it

is far from deferving the imputation of being abfurd. '

That all mankind are fmners, and have fallen from their

primitive integrity, not only the Scriptures, but the con-

stant experience of our own irregular appetites, is but too

convincinfT a demonftration. Now, flnce this was our

condition, and God was minded to refcue us from it, but

entirely at liberty in what method to effecl it ; fince the

foul of our Saviour Chri(l was a free immaculate being,

that might voiuntarijy fuffer for us, if he pleafed, and,

by the dignity of his nature, inhance the value of his fuf-

ferings to the full pardon of pur lins upon his Father's ac-

ceptance of a vicarious facrifice ; there appears nothing in

this doflrine of Chrift's fatisfaction (now that we have it

fully revealed to us^ but what correfponds with cciimion

reafon, and all judicial proceedings among mankind.

Thqfe

^ Sdllingfieei'sSsrmons, I Y/hiftcn's Effajs.
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Thefe are fome of the principal doctrines that we, as A, m.

Chriftians, profefs j and being tliey are free (when i"'!^^i^-*vi!n'iW

ly conlidcred) from all appearance of contradiclion, * we 35^ sic.

may appeal to the judgment of any conladcrate perfon,f''«>"i Matt,

whether it be not for the disnitv and advantaire of reli-f* .'°"
.

gion, that fome articles of it fliould exceed the largefl hu-Ma,kxi ij.

man comprehenflon j whether we ihould entertain the"^ ^^e cn<!,

fame av/ful impreffions of the Divine Majefty, if the per- " *^
^'~'

fe^lions of his nature and operations were only fuch as we end, and

could fee to the end of; whether it does not raife thejoim xi=.

value of man's redemption, to have it brought about by '^' '° '"*

miracles of mercy, not only without example, but even vJv-x^
beyond our prcfent underllanding. Had all thefe things

^^^ ^ ^^

been lefs, we ihould indeed have known them better; butj-a! ot^ma-

then fo much as we abate of tlieir myfterioufnefs, to bringj'f'y ^nd

them down to our capacity, fo much we impair their dig-!;^||' -' "^

nity, and weaken the power of them upon our aitedlicns.

It is therefore the very commendation (as we faid before)

and excellency of thefe do£lrines, that they are fo iur a-

bove ^h \ and we ought to eflcem it an inftance of the di-

vine goodnefs, no lefs than v/ifdom, fo to have tempered,

his revelations, that we v/aut not knoudedgc enough to

engage our piety and holy wonder, aiid yet have not fo

much as fliould dertroy our humility and godly reverence ;

and, upon the v\'hole, have reafcn to believe that it could

not have been better, nay, probably, notnearfo v/ell, ifeither

lefs had been difcovered to us, or lefs concealed from us.

The other doctrines, which in fome meafure were dif- The moral

coverable by the itrenglh of reafon, but have been fct in'^"''cn<"yof

fall lioht, and cleared of all their ambisuity and doubtful- „if
"^'^

ncfs, by the revelation of the gofpel, fuch as that of the divtrines

being of a God, the infpcction of his providence, the fu- "^ Chti-

preme end of mian, the immoi^ality of his foul, the refur- '^^'''J*

retftion of his body, a future judgm^ent, and an eternal

flate of happinefs or mifeiy hereafter, arc fo rational in

themfelves, and have fo natural a tendency to what is the
great end of all religion, the reformation of men's lives

and tempers, that a very fmali illuflration will fufEce to

recommend them. For,
' What can be a more necefiary and excellent founda-

tion of true piety, than that doctrine which the Chriflian

religion clearly and diixinkStly teaches us concerning the na-

ture and attributes of the only true God, ivho inhabits ^tcr-

nih:,

' Sranhcns's Ssrmons ^ Clarke's Evidence,
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A. M. nity^ and yet kumhleth himfelf to behold the things that are in

Ann^bom ^^^'^"'^^^ ""^ earth ? What can afford more comfort and

jj. *.c icciirity in all conditions of life, tlian the fenfe of a provi-
ircm Ma't dence, (by which the \ery " hairs of our head are num-

\wH\^° bsred,) concerning itfelf for our welfare, and, for that

Ma>k xi'ij.. J^safon, liidding us ^ to be careful for nothing, but, in every

r > the end, thingy by prayer and fuppHcation, luith thankfgiviugy to make
l>uke SIX. ^,jjr rcqucjls known unto God F What can be a more efFeclual

end, and means to wean us from the love of the world, and the al-

joha xii. lurements of fin, than to confider, that the proper and
ij to the

^.jtjiTjate end of man is the fruition of God ; and that

^^^_^,,,^ though y it does not y^t appear ivhat ivefjall he, yet this ive

hiotu, that luhen he shall appear, ive shall be like hisn ; for ive

shallfee him as he is ? What a greater incitement to purity

and holinefs, to love, and hope, and heavenly-minded-

nefs, than the afiurance given in the gofpel, that when
xve are * diiTolved, we fliall immediately be with Chrift

j

that ^ this corruptible shall put en inrorruption, end this mortal

put on immortality ; that our fouls, when they go hence, re-

turn to God that gave them, ar.'d our bodies, whfen laid

in the duft, after a fliort repofe, arc to be raifed in power,

^Xid.^ fashioned like unto ChrijVs glorious body ? In fitie, what
flronger and m.ore powerful motive to deter us from vice,

and alinre us to all kind of virtue, than the difcovery we
have of God's having * appointed a day, wherein he will
• judge the world in righteoufnefs, '^ and render unto every
* man according to his works ; to them who, by patient

* continuance in well-doing, feek for glory, and honour,
* and ir.^mortallty, eternal life ; but unto them that are
* contentious, and ohzv not the truth, but obey unrighte-
* oufLcfs, indignation and wrath, tribulqLtion and anguifh.

* upon every foul of man that doeth evil.' So that the

articles of our Chrifiian fait;!, you fee, are far from being

arbitrary jmpofitions, ^ calculated for the exercife of our

credulity, or the gratification of our idle curiclity, but

have an immediate relation to pradlice. They are indeed

the genuine principles and foundations of all human and

;
divine virtues ; and, ^ taken altogetlier, make a far more

^- rational and conGftent fcheme of belief, than what the

wifeH: ancient philofopher ever thought of, or the moft

opinionative modera unbeliever ever yet contrived.

But

u Matth. X. 30. f Phil. iv. 6. ^ l fohn iii. 2.

? Phil. 5. 23. • I Cor, XV, !J4.
^ Phil, iii, 21.

' Rom. ii, 7. &r. J Archb'fhop Sharp's Sermojjs„

* CUrks'i Evi den-ce.
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But befides thefe doctrines, there are two ordinances A. M.

peculiar to the Chriftian religion, which have an equal '^°^^^*
,^^y^

tendency to praclice, and are lb far from being vain and jj, &c.

fuperfliitious, f (as fome are pleafed to call thein, that from M^r,

they carry their o\tn plea and jurtification along withthem. j^^'.'?"
^'^

For what reafonable man can pretend to fay, that it is any M.rKx'i ij,

wife fuperftitious, for every niember of ths fociety v/liicho the end,

Chrift has inftituted, to be folemnly admitted into the pro- ^'•*''^ ^^^'
w * 4 f . f f *13

teflion of his religion by a plain and lignificant rite, in-c d ani
titling him to all the privileges, and charging him with all J>hn x I.

the obligations which belong to the members of that fo- ''• ''^ '''*

ciety as fuch, which is the deiign of one of the facraments ; ^^^-^.
or that it is unreafonable, or fuperllitious, for men fre- ,

quently to commemorate, with all due thankfulnefs, the fuaahlcixft

love of their greateft benefaftor, and humbly and folemn- and benefits

ly to renew their obligations and promifes of obedience tc^* '^'^ '*^*^

him, which is the defign of the other ? But then, if wo " "
confider further the manifold benefits which we receive

from thefe facramental ordinances ; that, by the former,

we are admitted to the pardon of all our lins, the affiftance

of divine grace, the adoption of fons, and a title to a glo- '

rious inheritance j and that, by the' latter, v:e have the:

covenant of mercy renewed, our breaches repaired, and
our right td eternal happinefs confirnTed ; that, in both,

in Ihort, we are made, and recognifed to be, the- children

of God, and if children, then (according to that happy
climax) are we heirs, heirs with God, and joint heirs v.'ith

Chrift, to the intent that we may be glorilied with him :

If we confider thefe great privileges, 1 fay, we fliall fooii

perceive the wifdom and love of otir mafter, and only Sa-
viour, in thus s opening to us a fountain for fin, and for

unclcannefs, and in thus giving us the ^ medicine of im-
mortality, (as the ancients I'^yle the Eucharill:,) an antidote

to preferve men from dying, and to give them a life that

is everlafting.

^But whatever inherent efficacy fome may think fit to af-

cribe or deny to thefe facred ordinances, it can hardly be
thought but that, fince (when they are di:!y obferved) they
are productive of many virtues and good difpofitions ;

'

iince, in the facrament of baptifm, we profefs our iincera.

belief in the truth of that doftrine which Cod the Father

revealed

f Vid. Chriftijniry as old as tbe Creation ^ Zech. xiii. r.

*> Igaar, epilt, aj iiplt. < Ikrrow on the Sacra-

raeatj.
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A. M. revealed bv his Bleffed Son, and confirmed by the mir.-i-

4037, &c.
(-,jiQy3 operations of the Holy Ghoil ; in it declare our

-5, &c. humDte acceptance or the overtures or mercy and grace,

from Matt purchafed for us by our Saviour, and in this facrament ex-
xs. 10. hibitecl to us; in it acknowledge our obligations to all pi-

Markxi.15 '^'^7' rightcoufnefs, and fjbriety, as loyal fiibjefls, faithful

to ti>e end, fcrvants, and dutiful children to God ; and in it devote
Luke 3t^'«>onrfelves to the faith and obedience of God the Father,

end ar.d
^^^ gi'cat and glorious maker, of God the Son, our great

John xii. and gracious I'ediemer, and of God tiie Holy Ghofr, our
19 to the bleffed guide and coniforter : And, in like manner, lince
*'^ "

a devout reception of the fupper of our Lord exereifes and
excites in us an av;'ful knic of mind, anfwerable to the

greatnefs and holinefs of him v/hom at that time we ap-

proach ; an hearty contrition for our fins, which expofed

our Saviour to fuch pains, and agonies as are therein re-

membered ; a fervent love and gratitude, to him, for his

wonderful goodnefs and love to us ; a deep humility, upon
the (cn^c of our unworthinefs to receive fuch teftimonies

cf his favour ; a pious joy, in confideration of the exceltenl:

fruits accruing to us from his performances ; a comfortaj

bie hope of obtaining the benefits of his pallion, by the af-

liftance of his grace ; and, laftly, an enlarged good-will

jtnd charity to all our brethren, as being made heirs of

t\\c fame hope, and not only wafhed in the fame baptifm,

hut fed at the fam^e table with ourfelves : 'Mnce thefe, I fay.

are the graces and benefits v/hich accrue to us by thefe ho-

I'f ordmances, we cannot but applaud the wifdom of their

mftitution, which affords fuch iriighty helps to our Chrilli-

aa progrefs, and, by the blefiing of God, are the happy

inftruments both of our living well, and of our living for

ever. .
,-

.

From this brief review of the Chriftian religion, it ap-

pears, that the purity and practicabkncfs of its precepts,

the truth and fublimity of its doclrincs, and the wifdom

and piety of its facramental inftitutions, cannot but recorti-

inend it to every man's confcience. that is neither bribed

Vi^ith vice, or tinftared with infidelity; for '' if our gof-

pel be hid, if the beauty and excellency of our- holy reli-

pion be hid, it is hid to them that are lo/i, in m^homthe God

ftfthis nwrid hath blmded the thifids -of thevi^wh-i Mieve mf,'

teit the light of the giarhris grj\-:'i cf Chr';t ''^nrho '^:thi hr.ngs of

i]jdfshould stjind u/Uo thc-ii. - - '
•

And
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* And now, methinks, we may, with fome confi- A. M.

dence, challenge any religion in the world, to Ihew us fuch "'^^^1^' ^^^
a complete body and colle£lion of doctrines, both fpecula- }3,&c.

tive and praftical *, of myfteries more I'ublime, and rational from MJtt.

withal, more agreeable to the divine nature, and more",'^'
'°,' '^

perfeilive of human underftanding ; and of rules and pre- ^avk xi.

cepts that would jnake men more pious and devout, more i s. to the

holy and fober, more iuft and fair in their dealings, better'?^'
''"

friends and better neighbours, better magiftrates, better ;[,(, end*

fubje£ts, and better in all relations, than what we find and John

recorded in the gofpel. V'* '^i
'*

ITT 1 1- r ^ ^• • • r 1 the ena.
Were there no other argument or the divmity or the . ^,,-v-^^

Chriftian religion, but only the excellency of the dodlrines

which it teaches, this would be enough to convince any
tonlidering man, that it came from Godi "^^ For, if it

were nothing elfe but the refult of natural reafoning, why
Ihould not other religions in the world, and other fyiliems

of morality, be a? good as this ? How comes the doftrine

of Jefus Chriil: to excel thofe of all the famous legiflators

and philofophers in the world ? How c^omes an obicure

perfon in Judea to draw up fuch an admirable fcheme of
ethics, that whatever is laid down by the Lycurgufes, and
Numas, and Platos, and Arillotlcs, iLould not be com-
parable to it ? How fhould he, in one or two years preach-

ing, nay, in one fhort fermon, advance the practical doc-
trines to a greater height and perfediicn than ever they
were brought to by any of the fefts of philofophers, who
had made it their bullnefs to ftudy them for Ibme ages ?

Moft certainly, unlefs God had been affifting in contrivintr

this nevvT model of the morality of Jefus Chrill:, it is im-
poffible that it could ever have equalled, much lefs fo far

exceeded that of the Grecian fcliools, which had all the

human advantages that life wanted on their {vie.

It cannot be denied indeed, but that, almoft in every Tficimper-

age, there have been, in the Heathen world, fome wife, ^<-0\on anl

brave, and good men, who have carried human reafon to
^^"^'^'^^"^'s

a great height j and in the fi:udy and difquifition of natU'or Pajjau

ral religion, have made no mean difcoveries ; but then religion,

there is room to fufpeft, that their difcoveries of this

kind were not fo much owing to the llrreiigth and fagacity

of their own reafon, as to the traditions they miglit re-

ceive from their ancel^ors, or the converfatiou they might
Vol. VI. No. 30. O o ' have

* Tillotfon's Sernnons, in folio, vol. r. ™ Nichols's

Confcrerice svith ttie Th?ift, vol 2, part ^.
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A. M. have with the Hebrews, who had all their inftruction from

fl
"'

-Ti revelation.Ami xjom -

3 5, ttz. That there were certain principles delivered by God to

from :.;a:t.Noah, and by him propagated among his poilerity, thro'
^^\'°'

. all ages and nations, is what we may eafily conceive j and

Maik xi. 'thence we may fuppofe, that many points which feem now
js. to the to be dedudlions from natural reafon, might have their
end. Lu.cc

Q^jgjj^^^ from revelation, becaufe things, once difcovered,

tjie end, ""^^y fcem eafy and obvious to men, which they, notv/ith-

ar.d John ftanding, would never of themfelves have been able to

"^T. However this be, it is certain, that, as the ancient phi-

-„. lolophers might borrov,- many helps from their knowledge

the Hea. t>f the JeAvilh religion, which was the only revelation then

then philo- pretended to ; fo, "^ whoever compares the v/ritings of la-
/ophershadj.j,j. philofophers, of Epiftetus, Antoninus, and fome others,

Icd^g'^
' "^''^° lived lince the gofpel got footing in the world, with

theirs V/ho went before them, will find fo manifeft a dif-

ference, fo much more unaiFe<fted folidity, and fo near a re-*

femblance to fome of the moft exalted Chriftian precepts,

as cannot well be accounted for, without fuppofing fome

acquaintance with a fet of principles, which they could not

but approve and admire, and affefted to ingraft into their

own fyftems of morality, though they never exprefsly a-

vowed the authority on v/hich they ftand. Thefe were

great helps •, and it is no wonder, that under the influence

of thefe they wrote fo well. But if we look into the trai£ls

of thofe that went before them, and were unaffifked by

revelation, we Ihall find them miferably ignorant of many
important points that are delivered to us with the greatefk

pcrfpicuity.

They Were ignorant (as we had occafion to fhew ° be-

fore) of the creation of the world, and the origin of man-

Their igno- kind J
ignorant of the rife of evil, or the caufe of human

lancein f'^- depravation ; ignorant of any form of worfhip that might

toints^'"'^^
acceptable to God, and of any way to appeafe his dif-

pleafure j and quite ignorant of the method which he, in

liis eternal counfel, had ordained for the recovery of loft

man, without any infraftion upon his attributes. They

had but confufed notions cf the nature of the fopreme be-

ing, and talked very inconfiftently oi xhc fionmnm boninn^

or ultimate fehcity of man. They taught but little of

God's exceeding love towards us, and delire of our hap-

pinefs \

n Stanhope's Sermons at Boyle's Ls^.urss '' S&e Ap.

paraius the firH, p, iS. I'Sfio-<
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pinefs ; and were entirely filent as to the divine grace and -A* ^
affiftance towards our attainment of virtue, and perfeve-^'^^'j^^^'j'

ranee in it. The immortality of the foul v/as to them a 33* &c"

moot point ; the certainty of a future ftate they were not f'*"' '^^'t'

well agreed in ; and, as for the refurrdtion of the ^ody,,J^f^^^'^^^^

this, P in their very feats of learning, was thought a doc- i.n-k xi.

trine highly abfurd and ridiculous. So doubtful, fo igno- '^' ''^ '•'«

rant, were they in thofe main and fundamental p^'^^^^^i -^{l' ^^^'to

which are the great reftraints of our inordinate appetites ; the end,

and therefore no wonder, if, "^ having their underftand- a"d John

ing darkened, (as the apoftle defcribes them,) and being j^^'^''^'^^^'^^"*

alienated from the life of God through the ignorance that ^^^^.j,-^^

was in them, they gave themfelves up unto lafcivioufnefs,

2nd to work all uncleannefs with greedinefs.

Nay, well had it been, had they confined their lewdnefs A^d grofs

and debauchery within private walls ; but the misfortune
^"^''''^^'

was, that they entered their temples, and made no fmall

part of their religious worfhip. * They deified the worft of

men, a drunken Bacchus, an effeminate Hercules, a Ro-
mulus unnatural to his brother, a Jupiter as unnatural to

his father. ^ They paid adoration, not only to the ghofts

of fuch as thefe, but to birds, and beafts, and creeping

things, and even to the devil himfelf, under images of

fuch hideous forms and fhapes, as were frightful to be-

hold. Nay, and in the worlhip of him, they made their

O o 2 altars

P A&s xvll. ^ Eph. iv. 18, 19.

* Can any thing be fo ftupid, as to load the diviae nature

with fo many crimes and imperfsflions as the Hearhen theo-

logy does; to make one God. and that the fupreme God to.
an adulterer, and another a pimp ; one goddels a fcold, and
another a whore ; to ftock heaven with ftrumpetj and Sodo-

inites, and drunkards, ^nd baftards ; to make their deities,

fighting and PjUarrelling, dilTembling and lying, to be lame,

and blind, and old, and wounded i Can any thing be more
foolifh, than the ftories of their thjogony ; of their gods, not

only begetting children like men, but eating them like Can-
nibals i

their battles with Titans and giants, and their run-

ning out of heaven for fecurity upon earth ? What wretched

filly ftiifF is the hiftory of their demi-god?, or heroes of Per-

fens, Thefeus, Orpheus, and all the other contradiftiou* tales

which we read of in Ovid's Metemorphofe-, which is nothing

cifebuta compendium of the Heathen divinity ; Nichols's Con-

ference fwith the Theiji, vol. 2. part 4.

' Jenkias's ReafonabUnefs cf the Chrillian Rsligion, vol. e.
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A..y^' altars fmoke with the blood of human facrifices, of their

^Vi\^ Dom ^"^^^ ^"^ their daughters ; and that in feme places, ever day,

3 5, &c. and, upon extraordinary emerginces, (even as it is the
from Matt praiiice of forne Pagan countries at this very time,) in
^'^ 1*° -vv/hole hecatombs. So blinded v;ere the eyes of their un-

Mii4v XI. derflan^ing, and fo hardened their hearts, againft all ten-

n. to the der impreilions, by the deceitfulnefs of fin, arid the infa-
<="'l' ^"'"'tuation of the devil.

th^end,' 'M.cn may talk of the natural hght and power cf reafoti

and John as long as they pleafe; and ihe topic perhaps is w^ell enough
xii. 15. to

f-Qj. popular eloquence to flouriih upon , but when we ap-
iieenci,

^^^^ ^^^ experience, we fliall foon find it empty boafl, and

. . . , pompous harangue. If ever there was a time when hu-
And wtcK" *^ o •^^.
pane's. ^''^^n reafon might be a guide in matters of religion, * it

was when our Saviour came into the world, or fome time

before •, when knowledge of all kinds, and particularly the

. ifudy of philofophy, was cultivated and improved with the

greateft application, by the ableft hands; and yet it;

. is hardly pciiible to read the firil chapter of the epiftle to

the Romans, without amazement, and many mortifying

' relleftions, to find rational creatures capable of fo wretch-

ed a depeneracy, as to verify the apoflles defcription of

them, when he tells us, that they ' ivere jilled ivith un-

righteoujnejs^' fcrmcation^ iv'uhednejs , covetoufnefsy maitciouf-

' mfs; ivers full of em>yy murder y debcte^ deceity malignity ;

- ii-jere ivhiJ^crerSy iacibiters, haters of God, defpitefuly proudy

lyajlersy inventors of evil things ; nvere difobedient to parents,

Kvithout undeiflandingy covenant-breakers, luithottt natural af-

feaion, implacable, unmerciful, and (what is worfe ftill) not

• only did tbefe things themfelves, but icck pleafure likewife in

-iksfe that did them.

: -^In this light it is that the apoftle reprefents the ftate of

-.the Heathen world, while it was under the guidance of un-

affifled reafpn : and if our reafon feems to guide us any

better now , if it rejetSts thofe deteftahle deeds of darknefs,

snd impious modes of worlhip, which it once reverenced

and embraced, it is notbecaul'e its faculties arein themfelves

any clearer or ftronger than they were, but becaufe it has

fubmitted its weakncfs and ignorance, its pride and pailions,

-- • to the light and authority of the Chriftian revelation. •*

Take but away the diredfion and refhraint of this authority,

and it will aft juft as it did, and relapfe into the fame extra-

vagancies,

' - > Bifhop of London's fecond Paftoral Letfer. ' Rcra. L

2<). Sec, " Rogers's Neccffiry of Divioe Revelaticn»
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vagancies, the fame impiety, the fame folly and fuperfti- A. M.

tion, that prevailed on it before.
A^'^^'if

^'

And if the Pagan religion, when fupported with the ^j^ &e*

higheft improvements of human underftanding, fell fo far '"rom Matt,

fhort of being a rational fervice, what iiiall we fay to the"' '°; ^'^

Mahometan, v/hich invelops itfelf in ignorance, and makes Mark xi,

its main foundation the gratification of men's brutal luils 15. 'o the

and appetites ? One would really wonder hov; it) corrupt*^"''' Lo^^e

an inliitution came to fpre^d fo wide in the world, but that j^e end^'

°

there was a concurrence of circumftanccs, at that time, aid John

which did not a little contribute to its propagation. xi
,
i{>. to

* When Conftantine and his followers hi\d made the ^ ^ *^" •

profeilion of the Chrifiian religion not only fafe but ho-
nourable, bifliops grew ambitious, and minded nothing fo and^impic-

much as their advancement to the beft preferments, ly of uie

Schifms and hereiies over-ran the church; rites and cere- '^'^^'^T'^*

monies were more efteemed than purity of heart; and a g/.^^'*^

'*

general corruption infefted both clergy and laity alike. The ocra-

This juncture God in his juft judgment permitted Maho- ^''"'* "' ''s

met to lay hold on, to fet up a new religion, " which be-'"^°f^^**

ing a kind of medley, made up of Judaifm, the fcveral

lierefies then in the eaft, and the old Pagan ritec of the

Arabs, (with an indulgence to all fenfual delights, and the

inforcement of fecular power and violence,) did too well

anfwer his defign in drawing or forcing men of all forts to

the profeffion of it ; infomuch that it foon gave birth to

an empire, which, in eighty years time, extended its do-
minions over more kingdoms and countries than ever the

Roman could in eight hundred. And although it conti-

nued in its ftrength not above three hundred years, yet out
of its afi:ies have fprung up many other kingdoms and em-
pires, of which there are three at this day, the largeft and
mofi: potent upon the face of the earth, viz. the empire
of Turkey, the empire of Perfi^, and the empire of the
Mogul in India, which God, in his all-v/ife providence,

has permitted ftill to continue, for a fcourge unto us Chri-
ftians, who, having received fo holy and fo excellent a re-

ligion through his mercy to us, in Chrift Jefus our Lord,
will not yet conform ourfelves to live worthy of it.

This we mud obferve, however, that God does not al-No srgxi-

ways approve thofe actions and defigns, which, to demon- ^-^J"-^
f"' «».

flrjite the wifdom of his providence, he is fometimes nlea-!^'^'"^
^''°""*

,
. » . , God.

feo.

"Grotius De verit, lib. 6 ' PrideEjux's Life of Maho*
cast.
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A. "vT. fed to permit and profper ; that a religion propagated by
C3T, &C,4'^'7. c,

fQj-(~p^ ap^cj fupported by the methods of external llrength,

3 3, ^c. 5S fo far deftitute of any proof, that its original is from hea-
irom Afatf. ven ; and that, when it contains fuch doctrines as are re-

V ^°,i"' P^^g'^3'"*t to the diiSlates of right reafon, or the known pro-

jvjirk »(,
perties and attributes of God, it can be the produdl of no-

ij. tf> the thing clfe but human invention.
rr,i \.vXe z 1^};^^^ therefore nve find Mahomet eftablifliing his re-
'"'*'

ta
" iigion by the dint of the fword, perfecuting with war all

and ]->hn that would not fubmit to it, and threatening with no lefs

sji. li). to than death all that pretended to dlfpute the leaft article of
he en..

-^ . a ^vhereas the Chriftian, quite otherwife, was planted
"""^^ in weaknefs and difgrace, in tears, and prayers, and pa-
As

^PP'^^^'fience, and watered with the blood of many thoufands of
f onn com- _ _, . ,

' -
f.

. .

pr^ritTgthe its profeiTors : when we find him allowing of fornication,

doct^in«5. juftifying adultery, and talking of war, rapine, and flaugh-.

ter, as things enjoined and commanded by Almighty God ;

whereas what we have learned from Chrlit and his apoftleij

is, i^

P'J/'^fi
every one his vejfel hi Janciificalxon and honour ;

not in the liijl of con:upifcence ; to live peaceably iviih all meii ;

and, inftead of invading any other's property, *^ ' to take

^ joyfully the fpoiiing of our goods, knowing that we liave

* in heaven a better and an enduring fubftance :' when we
find him, the better to allure his followers, telling them "^

of pleafant gardens, curious fountains, delicate beds, and

beautiful women with black eyes and fair complexions,

inParadife, with whom they Ihall enjoy continual pleafures,

and folace themfelves with amorous delights to all eternity,

whereas we are told, that in the refurredlion we * neither

tr.arry nor are given in marriage^ but are as the angels of Gsd^

in heaver, where we fhall come to company fuitable to our

glorififd natures, f to the general aflembly and church of

* the firft born, to the fpirits of juft men made perfedl, to

* an innumerable company of angels, to God the judge of

* all, and to Jefus the Mediator of the new covenant :'

When we compare thefe things together, I fay, we fliall find

the one abhorrent to the nature of God, injurious to the

dignity of mankind, and a contradiction to that eternal law

of i-ighteoufnefs which is written in every one's breaft ; biit

the

\
^ Ii);d. ' Stanhope's Sermons, at Boyle's Le^ures.

55
f Thef. iv. 4. 5.

" Usb x. 34, '^ Prideaux's Life of

iMahoasct. ^ Matth. xxii. 30. ' Heb. xii. 23, 24^.
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the other agreeable to the notions we have of the fupreme -"^ ^'*'^,;

being, and confonant to the rational didtates of our nature.
^°fn'>7oi^

If we proceed to compare the- tranfa<Stions of Chrift's jj. &c.

life with thofe that are related of Mahomet 5 how our tVom m^u
BleiTed « Saviour went about doina pood, healing ail mani ''>'-"'•

ner of ficknefs and of difeafe among the people, giving ".r^.-t xi.

fight to the blind, and feet to the lame, and life to the «j, 10 tii«--

dead \ how the miracles which he wrought were folemn ^"^^' ^•'^*-*

and gra';e, ads of his love to mankind, and demonitra-
j*"j,cVod,

tio'ns of his omnipotence; and ^ how thofe who embraced and joi(o

his religion, in virtue of thofe miracles, were men of in- ""• '5- f<*

nocence and fimplicity, who lived good lives, and feared '^\!l^,Zif

God, and were therefore under the divine protedlion, fe- , .^

cured from the deceivablenefs of error j whereas the fol-and min."
lowers of Mahomet were a gang of robbers and plunderers, c!es of m^-

void of all piety, and all humanity ; himfelf a bold ambi- |l^"l'^'
"""^

tious man, greedy of empire, and refolved to raife himfelf
"'

even at the deftruflion of his fellow-creatures ; and the

miracles reported of him, (fuch as ' his cleaving the

moon in two, the trees going out to meet him, the ilones

faluting him, the camel and the Ihoulder of mutton fpeak-

ing to him, and his wonderful journey to heaven, with all

the ftrange lights he there beheld,) are, to the higlieil de-

gree, abfurd * and ridiculous : If we compare thcle things

together, I fay, we lliall ibon perceive in v/hom the cha-

raflers of a true prophet meet, and who is to be deemed
the wicked impoftor ; whofe religion was intended to civi-

lize and fand^Ify human nature, and confcquently is the

gift

^ Mattb. Iv, 24. ^' Grotius de Vcrit. i PrlJeaux's

Life of Mahomet
' What (Irange (lufFdo we 6ndin the Aicoran about the an-

gel of Death, whofe head is fo big, that from one eye to ano-
ther is a journey of a thoufand and feveiity days; of the an-
gels in the fiith heaven, one of which h.is feveaty thoufand
heads, and as many tongues ; of the cow fupporting the earth,

which has four hundred horns, and, from one horn to another,
is a journey of a thoufand years ; of the angels which fupporc
the throne of God, and have heads fo big. that a bird cannot
fly from one ear to another; of the key oi the treafury of one
of MoT-is's fiibjc(51:s, which was fo heavy, that it weighed dovvri

a camel ; and of the wives and diii'erent Puapes of angels, fome
of which are like men, others like horfes, bulls, and cocks, &c.
wiih many more nonfenfical abfurdiiics of the liLc nature !

Nsekh': CorifrjKCc 'vjith tts Tbijt, vol. 1 . part. 4.
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A. M. gift of God ; and wliofe calculated to gratify the cruel and
*°5'' carnal appetites of rude barbarians, and confequently is
Ann Dom _ ^^ _ ' A •'

?> dec, t"C forgery or man.

fr.->m Matt. The Jewifh religion indeed derived its origin from hea-
st. ic«. ven, and Mofes feenis to glory in the excellency of its in-

M-rk Ni
'^'tutes, when he ailis the people, ^ What natio?i is there

I J. to the fo great, that hasJhitutes andjudgments Jo righteous as all this

end, Luke [a^nj nvhich IJd before you this day P and yet, if we were to
x-.K. 4;. defceiid to an examination, we fhould foon perceive, in
th' end,

.

'
.

r '

and John many great dilcovenesj the pre-eminence or the golpel a-

jtii. 59 to bove the law.
*''-'^"^'

' r. That there is a God, arid that there is but one
''^'^^'''''*^ God ; that the only one God is incorporeal, invilible, im-
'". V^'"f mortal, eternal, omnipotent, omnifcient, of infinite juf-

the Jcwifti tice, wifdom, and goodnefs, the maker of heaven and earth,

relig'fo'i, the fupreme governor of the world, and of all things there-

^?"h^Yh
^"' ^ ^ gracious rewarder of thofe that feek him, is ab-

Chni'-ian. fohitely neceffary to be known by all who would attain

7n relation eternal life ; and it cannot be doubted, but that the faith-
to our £^| from the be^inninc:, had this knowledge of God; but
knowledge - ^ . . -»

'jf GoJ.° then, before the coming of Ciirift, they had not fo certain j

fo clear, and fo diftintSl a knowledge of thefe things, as we
have now under the gofpel. For, over arid above the

knowledge of thefe things, which tlie pious, before Mofes,

had either from a ferious contemplation of the works of

God, or from the tradition and inifruftion of the patri-

archs, and which the Jews, in fucceeding ages, had from

the writings of Mofes and the prophets ; We, Chriftians,

have a more clear, more diftindl, and evident manifefta-

tion thereof from the books of the evangelifts and apoi1:les.

The faithful, under the Jewiih difpcnfation, did, with-

out doubt, believe God to be an invilible and omniprefent

fpirit ; and yet his frequent appearances, fometimes under

On.: refcmblance, and fometimes Under another, the build-

ing of an ark, a tabernacle, and temple, whither he was

pkafed to call his people together into his immediate pre-

fence, and to talk with them (as Mofes ^ exprefles it)

face to face, mull neceffarily turn their eyes and minds to-

wards the mercy feat ; make them apprehend God lliut up,

as it werc% within the holy of holies, and confequently per-

plex and obfcure their notions of his fpirituality and omni-

prefence : Whereas there is no room now, under the go-

fpel,

" Dcut. iv. 8. ' SmallriJge's Sermons "• De)t,

V 4.
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fpel, for any grofs conceptions of the Deity, when we are ^- ^''^

called upon, not to turn our eyes towards a viable ^a^e^'-^^nn'l/fi^"

nacle, but " to pray every inherey in any place, lifting up holy 53^ &,;.

hands ; and are taught by Chrift, ° that God is a/pint, and from .Ma(t.

that tkev ivho luorflnp him, tvorship him in fpirit and in truth. ".^ * j.

'"

The believers under the law were periuaded, that ail Ma-^ xf.

things were ordered and governed by an all-wife and all-*?- 'o the

powerful being; and yet the moft fagacious of them were^ . ;
^'^

not able to account for the juftice of divine providence, in theenti.'and

fuffering the wicked to profper, and the righteous to be John xii.

afflicted. But now this difficulty every common Christian '9,*° '^^

is able to folve, by the help of what he has learned from vlv,-,,^
the gofpel concerning the retributions of a future liate \

and can apply to all fuch cafes the refleilion made by Abra-

ham, on the rich man's delire of feme relief from Lazarus,
* P Son, remember that thou, in thy lifetime, receivedft

* thy good things, and likewife Lazarus evil things ; but
* now he is comforted, and thou art tormented.'

2. The nature and obliquity of iin is what men, in all ^'"1^ nature

ages, could not but perceive; but how to account for its'^'

caufe and origin, they were at a ftrange lofs : And there-

fore fome imagined a pre-exiftent flate, from whence they

brought depravity along with them •, while others devifed

two contrary principles, equally a*3:uating the world, the

one the author of all the good, and the other of all the

evil they did. '^ The wichdmjs of man (as Mofes tells us)

nnas great in the earthy and every imagination of the thoughts of
his heart was evil continually ; but whether thefe exprclTions

are to be extended to the whole race of mankind, and fo

•are a proof of the general depravation, has been doubted by

fome : Whereas all fuch doubts muft now be filenced by
the plain aflertions in the Nev/ Teftament, that ' by one
' man iin entered into the world, and death by fin, fo that
* ' by the offence of one, judgment came upon all men to

' condemnation *,' that all who are of the race of mankind,
' are linners', ungodly enemies of God, children of the 4e-
* vilj and, by ' nature the children of wrath ; that " when
* they would do good, evil is prefent with them, having a
' law in their members warring againft the law of tlicir

* mind, and bringing them into captivity to the law of fui;',

Vol,. VJi/N9»v30. Pp and

,
.• ^. i-i.-.j /<//: . ,

o-t Tim ii. 8. ° John iv. 24. P Lnke xvi. 2^,
"3 Gen. vi. 5. ' Rom. v. 21. * Ibid, ver, iS.
' fphv ii-. 5. ^ Rom. vii. 2 f , 23

.
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A- M- and that this is the ftate of depraved nature, wherein meri
4CJ7
A

&c.
j^^' j^,J,

are born, and wherein thofe that live and die ihall ^ bepu-

j-i, &c, nisbed w:tb everlajling deftyticlhnfrom the prejeiice of the Lordj
from ^vi'X^. andfrom the glory of his poiver.

\^y
'n i'"^

3- -^"<^ '-^^ ^^^ gofpel gives us a more dill:in«5l account of

waikxi'is.th^ origin and demerit of fm, lb does it furnilli us with a

10 the ciu!. clearer difcovery of the method whereby the guilt of it is

^'^^'
'^|!,g' atoned. Thofe who lived under the Mofaic difpenfation,

tad, and Were faved by the fame means of redemption, as we Avho
juiiii xi.19.live under the evangelical; but the myftery of our com-
to the c"'^mon redemption was not, in any degree, fo fully manifefr-'

•ed to them as it is to us : And hence it ts, that the apoftle

compares the v/ritings of the Old Teftament to a ^ I'ght,

or (as the original is) to a candle Ihining in a dark place 5

but the revelation v/hich was made by Chriffc in the gofpel,

to the day-dawn, and the day-ilar ariling in our hearts.

The revelation made to the Jews was to them a light, but

a faint one ; it fhone, but in a dark place. The nativity;

life, and death of Chrift, the feveral offices of his media-
tor Ihip, the remiiiion of our fins through his blood, the

fanctiiication of our hearts by his Spirit, and the glories

of the world to come, were taught them, not in words at

length, but in figures, and a dark veil v/as over the v.'rit-

jngs as veil as over ^ the face of Mofes, fo that the chil-

dren of Ifrael could not lledfallly behold his doctrine, any
more than they could his countenance. In a word, * they

w^ere faved, as well as we, by the blood of Chritl:,- but

there was as great a dilFerence between their knowledge of

the myftei'y of our redemption by the facrifice of the death

of Chrift, and ours, as there was between that dark cloud

wherewith Gcd led the people at one time, and that pillar

of light v/herev/ith he guided them at another.
lOnr julVifi- 4, And as the gofpel gives us clearer notions of the
catioii. expiation of fin, fo does it exhibit a fuller affurance of

our being juftified, or having our fins pardoned thereby.

Religious perfons, who lived before the coming of Chrift,

knev/ that they were finners, and that they therefore had
need of the mercy and favour of God, for the remif^ion

of their fine ; but then, being not fufficiently inftrudled iu

the method of obtaining God's favour, they could not but

groan

* 2 TiiefT. in, V ^ Pet. i. 19.
z 2 Qor. i::" 7.

* Smaliridgfc'i:' Ssrmcns.
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groan forely under the weight of them. Sev3re curfes A. m.

were denounced in the law againft all who {liould, in any*('.|.^'j^^^^

cafe, tranfgrefs it; thefe curies were plain, and eafy to be 3,, &c,

underftood; but the promifes of a pardon, through the fron Matt,

merits of a Saviour, were more intricate and involved.
j^J^^j'J'-^^^^,

When therefore the danger which threatened them was fo Markxi 15'.

apparent, and the methods of their efcape lb obfcurely no- to the en<i,

titled to them, it is no wounder if their fears did very^*''^^ ^\f-

much overbalance their hopes. Hence it 1^-, that the Ipi-e .d, ana

rit by v/hich they were governed, is in the gofpel repre-J'>nn xii.

fented as a fpirit of bondage ; but the fpirit by which we'^- '° ^'^-

Chriftians are influenced, is a fpirit of adoption : ^ l^f
^^'^''^^"'\^^r\,.^^

?iot now, fays the apoftle, received the fpirit of bondage again

iofcar ; hut ye have received the fpirit oj adoption, ivhereby wf tical part ;

cry, Mba, Father ; i. e. v.'hereby we are as well allured of

the love of God, as a child is fure of the alTeclion of an in-

dulgent father ; as furely intitled to the joys of heaven, as

an adopted {on is to the inheritance of him who therefore

adopted him, that he might make hin> his heii' ; for (as

the apoftle goes on to difplay the privileges of the Chril-

tian difpenfation) the Spirit ife'- beareth ivitnefs nvith ourfpi-

rit, that nue are the children of God ; and if children, then

heirs, heirs luith Gcd, andJoint-heirs ivith Chriji.

5. And as the aiTurances given us of this inheritance And futuis

are greater, fo, laftly, is the inheritance itfclf much moreS'^'"?-

plainly revealed to us in the gofpel, than ever it was be-

fore. Vv'hatevcr could be learned of a future ftate from

the light of reafon, that, and much morp, was known to

the Jev/s ; v.'hat, by reafon and by revelation, was made
known to tlie Jews concerning an immortal life, that, and

much more, is manifefted to us Chriftians. The texts ia

which a future flate is revealed to the Jews, are {t\v, and

here and there thinly fcattered in fome particular books of
the Old Teftament ; but there is no one book, fcarce one
chapter, in which this doctrine is not taught in the New.
Thofe in the Old Teftament are not fo clear of ambiguity,

but that they are capable of another interpretation ; thofe

in the New are fo plain and perfpicuous, that there is no
room for the moft ignorant to mifapprehend, or the mofn
impious to pervert them : And therefore it is with great juf-

tice that the author of theepiftle to the Hebrews (who him-
felf was excellently verfed in the knowledge of the Jewilli

P p 2 law)

^ P-om. vili. 15. &c.
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A.M. law) hath obferved, that '^ the latv had only the Jhadoiu cf

XmDom S^°'' things to come, but net the very image of the things ; i.e.

39, &c. it did but oblcurely and faintly typify the glories of hea-
frtm Matt ven ; not give us To bright an image, and fo lively a re-

t^^th-"end
P^c^^c'^tation of the rewards of another world, as is pic-

Markxi.i5!tured out to us, and, in all its full proportion and linea-

to the end, ments, accurately defcribed in the gofpeL
Li;ke x'x. d- UpQ^ the whole, therefore, it appears how incom-

end and p^rably happy we Chriftians are under the gofpel, above

John xii. what the Jey/s were in the time of the law ; God having
19-^ to the placed us under the beft of difpenfations, under the cleareft'

•J^^.^, difcoveries and revelations, and given us the moft noble,

rational, and mafculinc religion ; a religion the moft per-

fective of cur natures, and moft conducive to our happi-

nels. " And what indeed can be a nobler privilege, what a

more generous and delightful pleafure, what a more pow-
erful incentive to obedience, than for a rational creature

clearly to difcern the equity, the neceffity, the benefit, the

decencv, and beauty of every action he is called upon to

do : and thence to be duly fenfible how gracious a Mafter

he lerves •, one who is fo far from leading him with fruit-

lefs and arbitrary impoiitions, that each command, ab-

ftracled from his authority who gives it, is able to recom-

mend itfelf, and nothing required but what every wife

man would chufe of his own accord, and cannot, without

being his own enemy, {o much as wi<h to be exempted

from .'' ^ Blefed are the em which fee ike things that yefee,

(lays our Saviour to his difciples, and in them, to all pro-

feffors of his religion in fucceeding generations). B'or I

tell you, that many prophets and kings have defired to fee thofe

ihings luhich ye fee, and have notfeen them ,- and to hear thofe

things nvhich ye hear, and have not heard them. But in vain

were thefe great privileges conferred on us, unlefswe make
nn anfvverable improvement of them ; and far from hhjfed

fi'iali we be, when we come to appear before the dread

tribunal, unlefs we endeavour ^ in all things to adorn the

doclrine of God cur Saviour, luho gave himfelffor us, that he

rnight redeem usfrom all iniquity, and furijy unto himfelj a pe^

culiar people, zealous cfvocd works.

CHAP.

'^ Heb, X. I. *" Cave, in his Apparatus to the Lives

©f the AfoPJes. * Luke i, 23, 24. ^ Titus ii. lOj 14.
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r

CHAP. V.

J^rom the Afcenfton of Chrljl, to the Completion of tlj£ Canon

of the NeH.o 'Ttflarnenty in all abcut 64 7~ears,

The History,

A FTER that our BlelTed Saviour was afcenJed out of ^' '*^'

•*^ fight, the apoftles and other diiciples ftill ftood gazing *°i''n„l"

up to heaven, till two angels, m the fhape of men, and 35, &c.

glorioufly apparelled, came, and informed them, that their ^f^"^

Lord and Mafter, who was then departed into heaven, \
'' ",*

1 - ' Tq tns end"
fhould, at the great day of judgment, in the fame vifible

v^^<,^«v">_;

manner, come again from thence; whereupon they all re-
-pf-g ^no-

turned to Jerufalem, full of joy and confoiation ; and, he- files at Jc-

ing about an hundred and twenty in number, (beiides '"/''="''

Mary the mother of our Lord, and fome other pious wo-^ ^
j°"'>

men, who had attended him in his miniftry,) they there cenfion, e-

ipent their time in a£ls of religious worlhip, aflembling '<^<^Mat!hi-

daily in a certain upper room *, which they had made*""'u '^^

choice of tor that purpole. Aas i, to.

In Luke xxi/.

• Some annotators are cf opinion, that the upper room,
where the apofties and other believers fo frequently met to-

gether, was one of the chambers of the temple, which not
only ferved for the uie of the pricfts, but ftood conftantly open
likewiie for any religious afleuiblies. it is granted indeed,

that in the temple there were feveral upper rooms ; but then,

that they belonged to any befides the priefts and Levites, is ar^

aflertion delVit'Jte of proof; nor is it eafy to conceive, how a
coujpany of poor f-ftiermen and Galileans who were odious to

the priefthood for their Mailer's fake, fliould be permitted to

come in fach numbers as the facredhiftory takes notice of, and
to hold their afTemblies, which were thought deiiru^tive to the
eliabhllied religion, within the verge of the temple. As, there-

fore, it was a thing very common among the Jews^ to have
their oratories, or private chapels, on the tops of their houfes,
where they generally met to read the law, and to treat of any
religious matters ; fo it is much more probable, that this vv'as

a room belonging to fome private family, that were converts

ro the Chriftian faith, where, confequentiy, the apoftles and
other profeffors might meet to confult about the affairs of the
church, and to pay their adorations to their heavenly Mafter,

'yvithout fear of raolefiation : And, if conjedures may be al-

Jov/ed iQ matters of fuch uiicertarnty, it is not improbable that

their
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A. M. Jn one cf thefe affemblies, St Peter rcmiriding them,

^^r,n' Dcni
^'^'^'^^ ^^^^ number of the apoftles which our Lord had ap-

Sj, &c. pointed was originally twelve, but that Judas, by his tranf-
trom grefiion, had forfeited that honour, thought proper to pro-

fo'^rhe cmi ^'^^^ ^'^^ choice of another perfon * to fucceed in his place ;

\^^^^^^^,.^^ ai^d efpecially fuch an one as had been familiarly conver-

AQi i
15.^*^^'^ with our Saviour from firft to laft ; that fo he might

be a competent witnefs both of his doftrines and miracles,

his life and death, and efpecially his refurreftion from the

dead. To this the company readily affented ; and havinn-

appointed Jofeph f, firnamed Bar/abas, and Matthias, one
of the feventy difciples, for the two candidates, they fo-

iemnly implored the divine direction in what they

were

their cuflomary place of meeting was at the houfe of Mary,

the mother of John, v^hofe firnamewas Mark, becaufe St Pe-

ter, upon his miraculous efcape out of prifon, is faid to have

gone cJiredlly thither, and- there to have found feveral of his

brethren gathered together, Afts xii. \2. Eachard's Ecckfiajlical

Hijl(,ry, Whitby^s Annotations ^ and Caln/et^s Commentary.
• The words, according to our tranflation, are thefe, ;

^hat he might take part of the mini/try and apofilejhip, from nuhich

judas, by tranfgrejfion, fell, that he ?!iight go to his onvn place, Asfis

1. 25. Here feveral commentators and divines make fevera!

reflections on the m&defty and charity of St Luke, the author

of the A<fts of the apoftles, in that he does cot fay, that Judas

Vv"as damned, but only, that he went to his place, without

pretending to determine the matter ; whilft others ireiagine,

that this expreGion denotes a particular place of damnation

appropriated to Judas, becaufe of the heinoufnefs cf his crime.

But if we co.^fider the original, we iaall find, that the words

do not relate to Judas, but Matthias. Judas, by his tranf-

^reffion, had forfeited his fnare in the miniftry ; another was

ro be chofen into it : This perfon, when fo chofen, fucceeds

Jiim in his KX^psv, his lot, or portion of the miniRry, and fo is

now ro go to his To«» tJu I'Vfov, proper place or province. Ic

is but then inplofing the words, from rxihich Jtidas, by tranfgrcf-

Jion, fdit within a parenthcfis, and then they will have no re-

lation to the follo^ving. that he vdght go to his civn place,' For

thefe belong entirely to Matthias, or the perfon that fliould be

chofen into the apoftlefnip ; and plainly denote, that hefhouid

po and take po.^effion of the place or office v^hich Judas hiid

roifeited, and not at all that Judas fliould go to his place of

puniflin^nt • Hamvwnds ylmictations, and An Efay to^Mards a

nciv Trandaticn.

^ j He was one of our Lord's firft difciples, and is reckoned

by
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were going to do ; and To, drawing lots, eledled Mat- A. m,

thius (upon whom the lot fell) into the number oi tht'^J'^'^'J^'^'
^'^i ' Ann D"tn

twelve apoftles. 33, g^c.

When the vacancy of the facred college was thus filled from

iipj the apoftles and other difciples v>rere all met together '^^'' '**!

in their accuftomed place, on the day of Pentecoft *
; when, v^tv-nJ;*

on a fudden, a prodigious noife (much like therufhing of . ,
^^ ^,.

aloud impetuous wind) filled all the houfe where they fiib^ with

were, and a kind of fiery vapour, or exhalation, formed tn? Holy

into the figure of a man's tongue, but divided a little at the ^'\°.'",

tip, fat on the head of each of them ; Avhereupon they *
' -

v/ere all immediately filled with the Holy Gholl: f, and,

by its divine infpiration, began to fpeak in fevcral difi-er-

ent languages.

At

by the ancients among the number of thefeventy. Some fup-

po'e cha: he was one of the brethren or relations of our BlelTed

Saviour, whom the gofpels make meniion of ; and Papias re-

lates orve particular in his life, viz. That having on a certain

time drank poilbn, it had no efFedl on him, as our Saviour had
promifed thole wh :> Ihould believe on him. Kov.ever this

might be, it is certain, that he continued in the apoUoIic mi-
niftry to the end, and h,3ving fuffered a great deal from the

Jews, at laft died in Judea, and there obtained a crown of mar-
tyrdom ; GalmeftConwisrJary, and Fhury's Ecdsftajlical Hijlory

.

* This word is derived from the Greek a'£v7»Koi-«, wiiicli fi'j'-

nifies \}i\z fiftieth , becaufe the feaft of Pentecoft w,is celebrated

the fiftieth day after the fixteenth of the month Nifan, which
was the fecond day of the feaft of the Pallbver, Lev. xxiii.

15, 16. and for the fame reafon it is called ikz feajl of^jjed,\

becaufe it was obferved feven weeks after the Palfover, Deut.
xvi. f). It w.is at firft inflituted, in order to oblige the Jews
to repair to the temple of the Lord, there to acknowleJ'^e his

dominion and fovereignty over all their ibibours, and there tci

reader thanks to him for the law which he gave them on the
iike day, viz. the fiftieth day after their departure out cf E-
a;ypt. In like manner, the Chriftian church celebrates the
feait of Pentecoft fifty days, or feven weeks, after the PafTover,
or the refurrciflion of our Bleifed Saviour, to put us in remem-
brance, that \.h.z gifts of the Spirit were then poured out in a
plentiful manner, as the firft-fruits of our Saviour's afcenfioa
into heaven, and that the gofpel began to be pubjiflied by the
apoftles on the fame day that the ancient law was given to ths
Hebrews ; Calmei's Diaiciiary, Pool's %L Bcaufobri's Anr.otatior.s

,

t it is a queilion much debated, whether the »•?// here men-
tionsd
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A. M. At this time, there were Jews of every quarter of the

world foiourning in Jerufalem, befides profelytes, who,

'from almofl all nations, clme thither to the celebration of

40}7, &c ^Qj.jj foiourning in Jerufalem, befides profelytes, who,
^""

5^"' from almofl all nations, clme thither to the celebration of

from
'

the feaft ; and no fooner did they hear of this m.iraculous

Afts i. lo. event, but they began to wonder, not a little, how perfons
to vha «"^-

jiij^grate, and all born in the land of Galilee, fhould be a-
''^^'^'^'^

ble, with lo much facility, to fpeak the languages of the fe-

veral countries from whence they came ; but others, who

were willing to elude the force of the miracle, imputed

their talking at this wild extravagant rate (as they called

it) to the power and ftrength of new wine *.

Hereupon

tioned relates to the whole hundred and twenty, who are faid to

have been prefsnt at this time, Ads i. 15 . or to the twelve apoftles

only : And in fome meafure tofolve this, we may obferve, that

when the apoftles came to appoint the ieven deacons, iheyor-

dered the aiTsmbly to look out afoong them men full of the

Ho!y Ghoft, Afts vi. 3. which plainly implies, that there were

feveral perfons among them remarkable for fuch extraordi-

iiary gifts
;
yet we cannot luppofe any time fo proper for their

reception of thefe gifts as this v/onderfui day of Pentecofl. •

Nay, if the apoaies themfelves, by the impofition of their

hands, couid communicate the Holy Ghoft to thofe whom

they ordained miaifters in particular churches ; it feems un-

reafonable to think, that fach perfons as had been conftant

companions of Chrift and his apollles, and were to be the great

preachers of the gofpel in feveral parts of the world, fnould

not, at this time, leendov/ed with the like gifts. So that from

hence we may, with St Chryfoftora, and others, be allowed

to infer, that ' the Holy Ghoa fell, not only upon the apoaies,

* but a!fo upon the hundred and twenty, that v/ere in corn-

's pany with them ;' Whithy's Jnnstations.

* As it \vz% not, at this time, the feafdn for nev/ wine, thefs

fcolfers may be fuppofed to mean no more than any ftrong a-

preeable liquor, whether natural, or made by art. The an-

cients, we are told, had a fecret how to make a wine, which

wowid preierve its Tweetnefs all the year -round, and which

they generally ufed for a morning's draught:

Quoniam vacuis committere venis,

Nil nifi lene decet, leni prscordia muifo

prolueris melius.

Hor. lib. 2. fat. 4.

Bnt it fecms incredible, that any men in their fenTes Hiould

think, th.it either wine, or any other liquor, l!iOu!d enable rhe

Spodles to fpeak all Iangnae,es, And to declare the wonderful

works of God. It is well conjcaured therefore by oj.r learned

i^ioatfoot.
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Hereupon the apoftles all flood up, and Peter, as pre- A. m.

fident of the affembiy, took upon him to confute this in-
^° n^j^.,^'

jurious calumny, by ihewing the audience, ' That then it jj, ^tc

* was early in the morning, not above nine * o'clock, and, ''p-'"

* confequently, no proper time to have eaten or drank ^^^Y ij^l^^' '^^

^ thing ; that the prefent effufion of the Holy Ghoft was v^^^^-^^"
»' a full completion of that famous prophecy in Joel, '

pe(e,'s

* where God Had exprefsly promifed it; that Jefus of Na-fpcedi up.

* zareth was the perfon who had poured dov/n thefe ex-"" ''"'* ''<-"

* traordinary gifts upon his church ; that from the t^fti- jj/|^j^.^^j'^_

^ mony of holy David it plainly appeared, that God all a- Afls ii. 14,

' long intended to raife him from the dead, and exalt him
* to his right-hand ; and that the prefent miflion of the

" Holy Ghoft abundantly declared, that the fame perfon
* whom they, by divine permilHon, had crucified, God
^ had ordained to be both Lord and Chrift.'

This fermon, though the firft that St Peter made in pub-

lic, was fo very moving to the audience, that it convert-

ed nO lefs than three thoufand fouls f ; who thereupon were
received

Lightfoot, that they who faid this, were men of Judea, who,
not underftanding what the apoftles fpake in other languages,

imagined that (as drunken men are wont to do) they babbled

I'ome foolilh gibberifh, which they could make nothing of

;

Calmst's Commsniary, and Beaiijohrc's and IVhithy''s A/uiotrJicr.s

.

* This was the ordinary lime for their morning facrifica

and prayer, before which they never ufcd to eat or drink any
thing. Nay, on their feftival days, it was cuftonr.ary with

thera not to eat or drink until the fixth hour, i. e, noon time,,

that they m'ght be more tit for, and intent upon the fervice of

the day : And from this cufiom the apodle draws an argu-

ment, which, in thofe fober times, was thought to be conclu-

five; Pool's Artnotations

.

" Joel ii. 21.

I A quick and plentiful harveft this ! But it is highly pro-

bable, that, a:s Peter preached to the Jews of Judea in the Sy-

riac tongue, the other apoftles f[>ake, at the {si.n\t time, and x.o

the fame purpofe, to the foreigners, in their refpeiftive lan-

guages ; v/hile the late fufferings of oar Lord, the prefentml-

racle of languages, the authority of the fpeakers, and, above

all, tlie efficacy of the Holy Spirit, Contributed more than a

little to this numerous converdon. The only queftion is, How
fuch a multitude of converts could poillbly be baptized in one

day ? To v;hich fome reply. That this right of initiation into

the Chriftian church was then performed by way oi fprinkling,

Vot. \T, No, 30. Q__q as
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A. M. received into the profefiion of the Chriftlan faith by bap-
4037, c.

^jj-^^^ 2.nd, by their diUaent attention to the apoftles' doc-Am Dom
. r \ t • n 1 11-

33, &c. trine afterwards, their conitant attendance on pubhc-pray-
irom ers, their frequent celebration of tlie Lord's fitpper, their

Afls i. 10. chearful intercourfe with one another, their parting with
ro the cnd< , ,

^

j^_^^ tlieir goods and pofTeffions, and communicating to every

one according to their neceffities, (even to the love and ad-

miration of all that beheld them,) were daily and hourly

confirmed therein.

Hsctninfj Not long after this, as Peter and John, about * three
the cnppk, o'clock

thereupon. 35 it is among US ; but whoever looks into hiftory will End,
Atflsii. I.

jIj^j. j}jg form (?f baptifm among the Jews was plunging the

whole body under water; and that, In conformity to them,

the primitive Chrlftians did, and the Eaftern church, even to

this day, does adminifter that facrament in this manner.

There is no neceffity therefore for us tofuppofe, that all thefe

profelytes to the Chriftian faith were baptifed in one day. Ss

Lnice delivers in the grofs v/hat might poffibly be tranfa6ted at

feveral times ; for it feems indeed expedient, that thofe new
converts fhould be a little better inftruded in the principles of

their religion, and the apoftles more fully convinced of the fm-

cerlty of their change, before they finally admitted them into

the number of the faints ; Edard's Ecdcfiafikal Hijiory, and

Calmsi's Ccnime?itary

.

* Though, by the death of Jefus Chrift, all facrifices, and

other things required in the ceremonial law, were utterly a-

bolifhed, and a new covenant introduced
;

yet, for fear of of-

fending the weak, and eftranging them from his religion, our

Ble/Ted Lord permitted his difciples to frequent the aifcmblies

of the Jews, and, in fom.e points, to comply with the obfer-

vances of ihe law, until a more pure and fpiritual form of

worfiiip couid conveniently be eftablithed. This is the reafon

why we find the apoPtles fo frequently in the temple at the fta-

ted hours of prayer; of v;hich the Jews had three : the ift, at

the third hour of the day, which anfwers to our ninth, ?it

vhich time they offered their morning facrlBce, Exod. xxix.

59. the zd, at the fixth, 5. e. cur tv»-elve o'clock, either befors

or after dinner, at v.'hich time we find Peter praying, Aflsx. 9.

f?nd the 3d. at the ninth, or our three in the aficrnoon, when
they offered their evenlng-facrifice, Ads x. 5c. Thefe flated

hours (as the Rabbins tell us^ they received frcm their three

creat patriarchs ; th^t of the morning from Abraham, th.u <'>t

rioon from Ifaac, arid that of the evening prayer from Jacob.

However this be, it is certain, that the royal Pialmill makes

mention of thefe three times, at evening, and at 7!:cr7:i7:g, and

at naoHy 'will Ipray to thee, Pfal, Iv. 17. and of Daniel ic is re-

corded.
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o'clock in the afternoon, were going into the temple to A. m.

pray, they faw a poor cripple, who was forty years old,
^°37»^^J^-

and had been lame from his mother's womb, lying at the jj &c.

Beautiful-gate *, and begging an alms of thofe that went fnm

in. Silver and gold (as Peter told the man) he had none .^''1* ' '''

o ^
, to the eivio

to give him, but, (what was much more valuable) in the v,;^>^->»^

name of Jefus of Nazareth, he intended to heal him ; and
no fooner were the words fpoken than the cure was cfFetSt-

cd. His joints were made flrait, and his nerves became
lirong, fo that he went along with the apoftles into the

temple, walking, and leaping, and praillng God.
Every one knew that this was the perfon who had been A& iii. lo.

the lame beggar at the temple-gate ; and as he kept clofe

by the two apoftles, Avhen the multitude, in much amaze-
ment, came flocking together to them in Solornon's

porch t, St Peter took this occafion to inform them,
' That it was by the efficacy of the name of Jefus, (whom
' they had crucified, but God had raifed from the dead,)
*' and not by any power or holincfs of their own, that

Q^q 2 * this

corded, ihTilht kneeled doivn three times a day, and prayed^ and
gave thanks, Dan. vi. 10. 13.; Cahnefs Commentary, and IVhit^

hy^s ^Annotations.

* Several of the gates (as Jofephus tells us) were plated all

over with gold and filver, ports, front, and ail ; but this,

which he calls the Corinthian gate, becaufe it was made of
Corinthiaabrafs, did far furpals in glory thofe of gold and fil-

ver, being built with fuchatt and iumptuoufnefs, as well be-

came the frontifpiece of that place where the Divine Majefty

vouchfafed to dwell; De billo Jud. lib. 6. c. 6. and JVI.ilJ>fy

Annztations

,

j Some are of opinion, iKat this porch, being one of thofe

v;h:ch Soloman built, had the fortune to efcap-s (at lead fome
part of it) when the Babylonians fee fire to the temple ; and
that, though Herod the Great pulled it down, and rebuilt it

in a more magnificent manner, it flill retained its ancient name.
It is certain, from Jofephus, that the vafl foundation of the

eaft fide of the court of the Gentiles, which Solomon built,

was ftil! fubfifting in the time of the fecond temple; and as

Herod, when herep|iircd that, made no alteration in this part

of the work, the portico, or cloifter, which, upon the oii!

foundation, was built round this court, might, in meniO|fy,ot'

fo great a prince, and firfl: founder of the tempK-^. ft:;' ^! cnTIed

by Solomon's name ; Jofeph. JenjjiJJj Hijiory, i

Cahmt^s Commentary,
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A M. c this impotent man was made whole ; that their cruci-

^V^' Dom
* ^^^o'^ of Jefus was, in fome meafure, a fin of ignorance,

3{, &c. * but his rifing again, and advancement to a celeftial king-
from * do'.n, a fure evidence of his being the promifed Meffiah j

t%' luk
* *^''*'- ^^^ coming of fuch a Meflrah, as well as the whole

„^ * evangelical ftate, was all along foretold, not cnly by Mo-
* fes, but by every prophet that fucceeded him ; and there-
* fore, zs they w"ere the profefled. defcendants of the pro-
* phcts, and heirs of the covenant ratified with Abraham,
* God had made the firft overtures of mercy to them, in
^ liopes they v,'ouid receive the gofpel of his beloved Son,
* and repent of the iniquities which they had done unto

J!tt7n of
'

*
^''^''

!nTfelf,&r. This was the purport of St. Peter's fpeech; and fuch was
liefrrc the its cflicacy, that it converted no lefs than live thoufand

^^n*^^-^*^""' of its hearers. ' But as the apoftles were thus bufied in

T
^'^•^'

inftrufting the people, at the inftigation of the * priefts

and Sadducees, the captain of the temple came fuddenly

•upon them, feized them, and clapped them up in prhbn.

The next morning the great Sanhedrim met j who having

fummoned

f Thefc v^ere three different kinds of men, and, upon dif-

ferent accounts, prejudiced againil the apoftles. The priefts

were of/ended, becaufe the apoftles, whom they Jooked upon
only as private men, undertook publicly to teach and inftrudl

the people. The Sadcucees were difpleafed, becaufe, in tef-

tifying that Chriil was rifen. and become the firft-fruirs ofthem
that (lept, they eifeffu ally preached the refurreclion of the

dead ; a dou^rine which thefe men dctefted. And the captain,

who was placed with a band of foldiers near the temple, in

order to guard it, feeing fuch a croud of people gather toge-

ther about the apoftles, began to be apprehenfive of a tumult.

But whether this captain was a Jew or a Roman, it is difficult

to determine, unlefs we will acquiefce in what our learned

Lightfoct, with fome others, feem to aiTert, viz. that the

priefts kept watch in three places of the temple, and the Le-

vices in twcuty-one ; that to every one of thefe watches there

was a chief, and to them all one, who was eminently the

Rf A:''5''f' the capia'ut, or, rukr ofihs tewpls ; and that this cap-

tain is the very fame, who, in Jewilh writers, is fo frequently

called the man oflhi mount. "Whereupon he fuppofes, that this

captain was an oflicer of the high prieft's, appointed to bring

thofe who anvj'ay offended in the temple, (as the apoftles were

thought to do for having preached therein the doctrine of

Chrift) before the Sanhedrim, in order to be punifhsd ; Cd-
fnefs Commentary, Poors and IVhithy's Annotations,
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fummoned the apoftles before them, demanded of thrn-i, A M,

bv what power they had wrcug;ht that miracle upon the t^^^'
'"'*^*

lame man, and who it was that gave them authoiity to 3,, ^-c,

preach to the people ? To which Peter, without the leaft <n.m

hehtation, boldly replied, * That their power and authori- -^**"' '"-

' ty were both from Jefus of Nazareth, whom they had v-*,^-.'
* crucified, but God had raifed from the dead, and therc-

* by declared him to be the Saviour of the worM '

The miracle was indifputablc. The man who had re- A<fl*iv. »4-

ceivcd the cure vvasftanding by the apoftles, and ready to

atteft the facl, and therefore the council had nothing to

ohje6t againft it ; only, after they had ordered the apollles

to withdraw, and confulted together what was proper to be

done upon this occahon, they called them in again, and, in

hopes of awing them into filence, gave them iirict charge,

not to teach any more in the name of Jefus. But to this

they made anlwer. ' That fince they had received a com-
* mand from heaven, to declare to all nations what they
* had heard or feen, it was certainly their duty to * obey
* God, rather than them.'

This was a fair appeal to the confcienccs of their very

judges; but their judges, inftiead of being fatisfied v.-ith it,

would probably have proceeded to greater violence, had
not the people's veneration for the apoftles put a reftraint.

upon their malice : All that they dared to do therefore

was, to repeat and enforce their menaces, and fo difmifs

them. V/hen the apoftles were come to their brethren, and
had reported to them the treatment they had met with,

they all joined in prayer to God for a fupply of courage

and affiftance extraordinary, in that trying and perilous

juncture ; and, at the conclufion of their prayer, the houfe
where they were was fnaken Avith a mighty wind, as before

on the day of Pentecoft ; whereupon they were inftantly

repleniflied with freih meafures of the Holy Ghoft, and,

notwithftanding all the threatenings of the Jewilli rulers,

found.

* Whether or no this was an asiorn ccmmonlf received a-

rr.org the Jewifli rabbins, and therefore very pertinently here

apphed by the apofties to their angry judges, this is certain-

ly true, that Socrates anfwcred his acculeis in this manner,
* O ye Athenians. I will obey God rather than you; Apol.

p. 23. and that Arian delivers this as a general precept, 'When
' thy fuperiors command thee a-.iy thing, thou muit remember
« that there is one above, whoices thcc. and that thoj ought-
* eft rather to pleafe him than man j' IVkiihfj Anr.otatkns.

fc
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A. RT. found tliei-nfelves invigorated to preach the gofpelof Chrift
<oj7 &c.

^^j\i]-^ more boldnefs and refokition tlian ever.

^ £,„_ Ihe cn?.rity lit this time among believers v/as very large

from and extenfive. Such of them as had houfes, or pofleffions
h€ii I. lo. Qf ^jjvr kind, fold them, and depofited the money in the

*^!f_^"'h2nd3 of the apoftles, by them to be diPcributed in due

Tjv ^. ;r>,
proportions, according to the rieceffities of their brethren.

Srg Anr.r.i- This a certain Levi te, a native of Cyprus*, c^Wed JofcSy

»s atiA Sap. but by the apoftles ^irnTixntd'Barfabas^ or the Sott of confola-

phiva '^*^^
jiojt did with preat readinefl;, and linsjlenefs of heart : and

deaih, and. .' . . P . ' j i • ^ -r c u-
eiiring di- 5" imitation CI him, Ananias and his wite bapphira, pre-

vcrs, tending to devote all they had to the fervice of the church,
Aftsiv. ji

^^Qjd their eftate, but making a referve of fome of the mo-
°"'^'''

ney to themfelves, they brought only part of it into the

public fund, hoping thereby to impofe upon the apoftles.

By vhe fpirit of prophecy, Peter however perceiving "their

deceit, rebuked them feverely for it, and by the miracu-

lous power wherewith he was then invefted, ftruck them

both dead upon the fpot j thereby to injedl terror into the

reft of the believers, and thereby to prevent the like hypo-

crify and diHIaiulation among them for the future.
Ibii. ¥. I*. Miracles of feverity were not however much pra^tifed

bv the apoftles : aits of mercy were their proper province,

and healing the difeafed, and freeing the pofieiTed, a great

part of their employment ; wherein the divine power fo

far attended them, that even the fliadow of Peter pafluig

by, cured the iick ; who, in the very ftrects, were laid on
beds

* Cyprus is a famous ifland in the Mediterranean fca, fitu-

3te between Cilicia and Syria. It is rc:puted to be diRant from

the main land of Syria about an hundred miles, and about

fixty miies irom Ciiicia ; lo be extended in length from eaft to

weft, about two hundred miles, and ia breadth, fisty, and

therefore to be one of the largefl: iflands in the Mediterranean.

The ancients were of opinion, ihat it took its name from the

cyprsfs trees, which grow'there in great abundance. They
telebrate it much for its fertility, as being fufficiently provid-

ed with all things within itielf ; for which reafon they call i£

ih? rtrh cT-d happy ijhmd : but fo infamous was it for luxury, and

all kinds of debauchery Chat it gave the name of Cypriu or

Cyhria, to Venus, who was the chief goddefs of it, in the times

or Heathenifm, when they uftd to confecrate their women to.

whoredo;T, and by a law corr;pel them to lie with (trangers,

as did the Babylonians; Calmcfs Diaionary, Wells's G'ogv,>hhy

cf.thc Ni'a> 'TeJiaTKent, and IVhithfs Alpbabetlcal table.
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beds and couches, on purpofe to receive the benefit of his A. M.

falutary Influence. Nor were thefe marvellous cures (^on-'j^^\]'.^^^

fined to the inhabitants of Jerulaiem only, hut the people 33. &c,

of the feveral neighbouring tov.?ns and villages brought f"'^'}^

thither their fick, their lame^ and poflelTed, v;ho from the
,.^^ ,1,1' ^^l^

hands of the apoftles never once milTed of a cure. u—v%>*>

Provoked at the fame of thefe cures, and at the fuccefs riic apo-

which they fav/ Chriftianity gained by the miracles -nd •^''^^'-^'j =•«-

preaching of the apollles, the hlgh-prieft, and feme o-)tftu'<:d^
"'

thers of the Sanhedrim, who were of the fe£t of the Sad- ihcce iy

ducees, had them apprehended, and thrown into the com-au or^d,

mon prifon. But the next night an anael from heaven, ha- "[' .'

' /
\ing fet them at liberty, encouraged them to proceed wuh pofiticu ti

boldnefs in their miniftry, and ordered them even to go the Car.;3rel,^

next morning, and preach thedoftrine of Chrillinthc midft ''.''^'P'^."''^*'

of the temple •, which accordingly they railed not to do. '
*

In the morning the council being met, fent their officers

to bring the apoftles before them ; but were not a little fur-

prifed, when the officers returned, and told them, that

they found the doors of the prifon fhut indeed, and the

keepers ail upon their guard, but as for the perlons whoni
they were fent for, there was not one of them to be found.

This report put the whole court in great perplexity, until

^vord was brought them, that the prifoners whom they

Avanted were preaching in the temple : whereupon the cap-

tain of the guard, with fome other officers, went and in-

treated them to come before the council, not daring to of-

fer any violence to them, for fear of being ftoned by the

people.

When the apoftles were brought before their judges,

and the high-prieft demanded ofthem, how they durft pre-

Tum.e to preach a do6lrine which fo lately had been inter-

dicled them, they returned much the fame anlwer that

they had done once before, viz. * That they were boimd
* to obey God rather than man ; that Jefus, whom they
' had murdered, was undoubtedly the true Meffiah ; and
* that of his refurredtion, and afcenilon into heaven, both
* they, and the Holy Ghoft, (whereby they adled,) were
* authentic witneftes.' 'Which fo exafperated the high-

prieft, and fome other of the rulers, that, upon their or-

dering them to withdraw, tlieir ftrft refolution was, to have

put them to death. But this was- prevented by the wife ad-

vice
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the apoflles lives) changed into a corporal punifiiment. A. P<^.

The court accordingly having ordered them to be fcour-
^".^^''jj^'^i^

ged, and charged them very ftri(Slly never to teach any more 33. &c,

in the name of Jefus, dilmiiTed them -, and the apoftles trom

went away gfeatly rejoicing, not fo much that they had
^-^ fj^^'gnd*

^fcaped death, as that they were accounted worthy to fuf y^^^-y^^
fier ihame and punifhment, for the name of their dearell

Lord and Mafter.

The great increafe of believers, and accefs of money to They elt£\

the common fund for the relief of their poor, made tJie in- ^~^^^ '^[^j"

ftitution of another order of men in the Chriftian church upon what

highly necelTary. For when theHellenifts * complained,that occafioa,

in the diftribution of the charity money, an undue prefer- ^^^ ^'- **

ence was given to the Hebrew widows, whilft theirs were

too frequently neglefted, the apoftles, who had matters of

greater importance upon their hands, and were not at lei-

fure

* Some are of opinion, that thefe Hellenics, or Grecians,

(as our traiiflations render them,) were orginally Gentiles, firft

conveited to the Jewifn, and afterwards to the Chrillian reli-

gion, even as the Hebrews here mentioned were originally

Jews. But though it be allowed, that Gentiles of all nations

are frequently called Ilel/ens, yet it no where appears, that

they are ftyied Hdhiijis. And that thefe Grecians muft mean
fomething different from the common Hellens, or Greeks, is

evident from the cafe of St Paul, who when he came to Jeru-

falem, and difputed wpo; tu'f Ewu'vijaf, againji the Grecians, they

'Wint about to killhhn, A(5ls ix. 29. whereas, had they been

ftrangers of other nations, they durft not have attempted

to kill a Jew among a nation cf Jews, without bringing him to

their tribunal. It is rcafonable therefore to believe, that thefe

HelleniRs were originaily jews, and defcended from fuch as,

in the fevara! calamities that befe! the Jewilh ftate, were either

forced, or chofe to leave their own country ; and fettling at

Alexandria, and other places where only the Greek tongue was
fpoke, in procefs of time came to forget their own, and to

make ule of the Greek only, both in their common converfa-

tion and religious offices. Of this kind of Jews, we are told,

there were great numbers in Jerufalem, whcjre there was a fy-

nagogue particularly appointed for fuch as underdood no o-

ther language than Greek, and where the verfion of the LXX
was conftantly read in their artemblies. As therefore the apo-
ftles had hitherto made no tender of the gofpel to the Gentifes,

the Helienifls here fpoken of mufl necefldrily mean fuch J-^'s.

converted to the Chrlftim religion, as had difufed the Hebrew
or Syriac, and ipake the Greek language on'^yj Calmsfs Com-
nsntaty, TVhithfs and Pool'j Annotatkns.

Vol. Vi. No. 30. K j:
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A. M. fare to attend on this aftair themlelves, called the church
4037.

^-<^- together, and having ordered them to lingle out leven

3j 61T.
* I'^ie" of great repute for their wifdom and prudence, as

from
'

well as fpiritual endowments, to be chofen Rewards of the
Afti. J. 10. public ftock, thefe they ordained to the office of deacons,

tlJv4!^' by the folemnity of prayers, and the impofition of their
^"-"^^''^'^'^

hands, f The names of the perfons who were ordained to

this

* The words in the text are thefe,

—

Wherefore hreihren, look

yon cut ari:o7ig you. fevcnnien^ of koncfi report, full ofthe Holy Ghofl
' and I'lifdom, ivhom ny>e 7nay appoint ever this bufnefs. Acts vi. 3.

And indeed, in the whole relation of this matter, there is no-

thing that favours the authority of the laity in chufmg perfons

to facred offices : for though the choice of thefe feven was com-

mitted to them, yet was this done by the particular appoint-

ment of the apoftles themfelves, who fpeciBed the number and

qualifications of the perfons to be thus chofen, and who referr-

ed to themfelves iheir defignation to this office, by the impofi-

tion of their hai^ds. Ads vi. 6. And yet this part of the text,

in many, or moft of our Englifh Bibles, is very erroneoully

rendered; For, from the year of our Lord 1638. to the year

1660, and in feverai fince, it is printed, <whoi7t ye may appoint,

c5V. thereby devolving the power of ordination into the hands

of the Jaity. The Bibles printed with this fault are thefe :

—

That in 8vo, by John Field, j66o; in 24to, by the affigns of

jdhn Bill, and Chriftopher Barker, 1674; in 8vo, by John
Bill, and Chrillopher Barker, 1674.; in Bvo, at Edinburgh,

by Andrew Anderfon and partners 1673. ^"'^ ^675; in 8voj

by John Bill. Thom-is Newcomb, and Henry Hills, 1679; in

8vo, by John Bil!, Thomas Newcomb, and Henry Hills, 1 68c,*

in Bvo, by the affigns of John Bill, and Thomas Newcomb,

\^'&l\ at -Amfterdam, in folio, 1679. And in Baxter's Para-

phrafe; and in feverai others, the Greek word xaresf^^ra^jy, ^^e

r-iay appoint, is rendered^'? }nay appoint. Whether this vcas by
ynillake or defign, it may certainly be of dangerous confe-

quence, as liable to deceive thofe who, though not unfKilful

in the Gre;k, may, through ha'le and inadvertency, depend

upon the rranflation ; JVhitby's Annstations , and Ho-aiciri Hifiory,

in the notes.

f The names of thefe feven deacons, we may obferve, are

all of Greek extraft ; from whence we may infer, that very pro-

bably they were all Hellenills ; and that, confequently, by their

defignation, the church was defirous to give full fatisfaiflioa

tothe complaint of thofe whofe widows had been before neglec-

ted. Of the two firft of thefe. viz, Stephen and Philip, the fa-

cred hiflory has given us a fufBcient account : but of the reft

"vt'e have nothing certain j Cicept we will admit of what the

Laiiiis
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this office, were Stephen, Philip, Prochorus, Nicanor, Tl- A. M.»

mon, Parmenas, and Nicholas, all taken out of the number
^n|/'j^„^*'

of the feventy difciples whom our Lord had chofen ; but 3^, &c.

of thefe the moft eminent for the gifts and graces of the from

Holy Spirit was Stephen
.f.U'.iJ;

He preached the golpel With a noble courage and reio-
\^_^*»y->^

lution, and confirmed it with many public and unqueftion-

able miracles among the people, infomuch that by his

means the Chriftian religion gained ground abundantly.

Converts came in apace ; and great numbers of the priefts

themfelves laid afide their prejudices, and embraced the

gofpel. This zeal and fuccefs of his, however, foon a-

wakened the malice of his adverfaries to procure fome

members * of the moft learned fynagogues then in Jeru-

R r 2 lalem,

Latins tell us of Prochorus, viz. that on the 9th of Auguft, he

fuiFered martyrdom at Antioch, after having made himlelt fa-

mous for his miracles ; of Nicanor, that on the loth of Janu-

ary, he fuifered in the ifle of Cyprus, after havhig given great

demonftrations of his faith and virtue ; of Timon, that on the

I9'h of April, he was firft thrown into the fire, and v*'hen he

had miraculoufly effaped from theuce, was fixed upon a crcfs

at Corinth ; of Parmenas, that on the 23d of January, he fuf-

fered at Philippi in Macedonia; and of Nicholas, that, either

by defign or indifcreticn, he gave rife to the infamous feft of

Nicholaiians, and therefore no Chriltian chnrch has ever yen

paid any honour to his memory. One thing we may obferve in

this pUce, viz. that much about the time of the inftitution of

thefe deacons, James the Lefs, (fo called to diftinguilli hini

from the other James, who was the fon of Zebedee,) and fcr

his eminent virtues firnamed the Juji, was chofen bifliop of Je-

rufalem, and for this reafon preferred before all the reil, be-

canfe he was a near relation, viz. a coufin-german, to our

Blefled Saviour; Calmefs Covinientary and DiHionavy ; and
Fteury^s Ecdefiajiical Hlfiory

• As there were people of all nations, profelytes to t'^e

Jewilh religion, dv/eliing at Jerufalem, it is reafonable to con-

ceive, that they had fynagogues, or places appointed for pray-

er, for hearing the law, and pious exhortations, in their o*'u

languages. The Jews report, that there v/ere no lefs than four

hundred and eighty of thefe in Jerufalem, which were fo many
inferior churches, and fubordinate to the temple, as their ca-

thederal, Thefe fynagogues very probably were built and
maintained by the fevcral nations or degrees of people that re-

fftrtcd to them, and from thefe they had their names; as, the

Byu.tgogue of Libertinei, i. e. of fuch as were deai/ens of Rome

.
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^
A. M. falem, to difpute with him: but when they found their

40-5;. &c. difputants baffled, and unable to withfland the force of

"""i^&T thofe arguments which the divine wifdom infpired him

lom
'

with, thev betook themielves to vile pracTices ;
and, ha-

Ac^is i. io.^,jng procured men of profligate confciences to accufe him
i. the end

of biafohcmy. caufed him to be apprehended, and, in a

^-^''^^'^
tumultuous manner, brought him before the Sanhedrim,

in order to obtain a formal fentence of condemnation a-

gainft him.
'

, . , j n
Whiltt he flood before the council, the judges, and all

the people then prefent, beheld a luftre and radiancy in

his countenance, not unlike the appearance of an angel

j

and when he was indulged the liberty of fpeech, in a grave

and fevere oratioa, he endeavoured, not only to vindicate

himfplf from the imputation of blafphemy, but, at the fame

time, by an hiftorical deduc1:ion of the moft memorable ac-

tions and events that had happened in the Jewifh nation,

J~rom the tim-e of Abraham to that of Solomon, he under-

took to fnew, ' That religion was not confined to the

* holy hnd, or the temple-fervice i,
that the law, for

« vphich they expreffed fo vehement a zeal, wa3 unable to

* contain mankind v/ithin the bounds of their duty •, that

^ as their forefathers were all along a flubborn and rebel-

* lious people,' and grievous perfecutors of ^^^e prophets,

* who were fent to foretel the coming of the Meffiah, lo

< were thev likewife a wicked and perverfe generation,

-- who in all things had equalled, but in this furpaffed, the

* impiety of their anceftors, viz. that, contrary to that

^ la-v w'-ich had been delivered to them by the miniitry
* V .

* of

^

cfth Cyrenlam, the Akxanduam, Is^c. But It is to be obferved

of Ihefe fynagd^ues, that they were not only places oF religi-

ous vvorftip, b^^t a fort of colleges or fchools i.kewife, wnere

perfons were Inaiiuted in the hw, and traditions of the jews.

The lews at this time, were difperfed in fevera! foreign parts,

and from'thefe they fenflheir youth to jerufalem to be cdu.

cated in the iyna^ogue or college peculiar to the.r refpe^ivs

countries. St Paiv! was of the province of Cihcia : and as it js

reafonable to think that he ftudled in a college, either be. on g-

inET to the country where he was born, or proper lo his qua]:-

fy! as a freeman of Pvcme ; there feems to be no incongruity m
Aippofmg that he might poffibiy be one. either of

^^f
L'ber.

tine or CiciUan diipntonts, who entered the lifts with St bte-

phen : Whithfs and Beaujohrs's Annotatio^i, Stankps on ike c-

fidUs arJgofpch ; and Ccli/^:st's Ccrmnintary,
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* of angels, they had betrayed and murdered that very A. m.

* perfoh who was Tent into the world to fulfil it.'
A°'^'r**^*

Thefe laft words, which were but too true, incenfed the
jj^ Scci

Jews to fuch a degree, that they fell upon him with the ut- from

nioll exprelllcns of their rage and fury : v/hilft he, re- *'^','" '"*
Cj the ct^d

gardlefs of what they were about, had his mind employed v-^,^-^ >'

jn the * delightful protpecc of heaven, and the fenlible ap-

pearance of the Blefled jefus, in our glorified nature, ftand-

jng at the right-hand of God ; which when he had decla-

red to all the company, the Jews were {o enraged, that,

railing a loud clamour, and ftopping their ears againft ail

cries for mercy, they unanimoufly rufhed upon him, drag-

ged him out of the city, and there ftoned him to death

;

^vhilii he, having firft devoutly f recomrnended his foul to

God^

* Whether to. afford St Stephen this delightful profpetS,

the opening of the heavens was real, (as it is believed to have
been at our Lord's baptifra,) or whether this, iike crbcr ap-

pearances to the prophets of the Old Teftamenr, was repre-

iented to him by way of vifion, as we cannot certainly know,
fo is it of no great confcquence that we fhould. For, fmce a vi-

fion is defcribed by thofe that are particularly curious in thefe

matters, to be fuch a diftintt and ftrong injprefilon upon the
faculty of the imaginvition, as fels the objetfi before the man,
as plainly as ifitaflually was prefent, and perceived by hii

bodily fenf^s, [Maim. Mor. Nev. part 2. c. 26.] it is not to be
doubted, but that either of thele ways comes all to one, as to

the certainly cf the perfua/ion, and every other effeft which
vre can fappofe it is intended to produce in the mind of the
perfon v/hom it aiftuates % Stanhope on ths eptfles and gofptri-;.

f In this prayer of our dying martyr, there are tbele four
things obfervabic. (l.) That he looked upon his foul as a
fnbrtance diftinil from his body ; and, (3.) That it coatiued
to exift after its feparation from the body. (3.) That he de-
clared our Blefied Saviour to 'pe God omnifcient, and omnipo-
tent, able to hear and grant his prayed, and to preferve the
fouls commended to his care and protedion. And, (4.) That
the fpirits received by him are in a ftate of faferv and happi-
nefs. The time cf this martyrdom is, by fome. placed after

our Lord's death, about eight months ; by others, at the dif-

tance of about four; by others again, fcven years. Eufebius
is exprefs, that it followed quickly after his eledion into the of-

fice of deacon. From St Chryfoftom, and fome others, who
fpeak
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A. M. God, upon his bended knees, made loud interceffion for
«o37> &c.

j^jg murderers, that the fin they were then committingr
Ami Don) li-j^.v- t. j r ,°

a3. &c. rnight not be laid to their charge ; and lo gave up the

from ghoft : But his body v/as buried by devout men, (proba-
Afis i. lo-bly profelvtes to the Chriflian faith,) who made sreat la-
to the end. *

• ' • °
. mentations over it.

Among the many that were thus enraged againft Ste-

!ence a-
pheii, one particular perfon, who had but too great a

jainti the hand in his death, was a young man of Cilicia, named
CkriHians, Saul. He out of his great officioufnefs to have him exe-

cuted, undertook to look to the clothes of the witnefles,

who uiually flripped themfelves to throw the firfl ftones,

as the law directed, at the perfon who died by their evi-

dence ; and, out of his paffionate concern for the traditions

of the ancients, having procured a com.miffion from the

Sanhedrim, he immediately put it into execution. For he
broke open houfes, feized upon all who looked like the

difciples of Jefus, and, without any regard to fex or age,

fcourged and hauled them away to prifon, compelling them
to blafpheme and deny Chrift, and breathing out nothing

but threatenings and flaughter where-ever he came j info-

much that moft of the believers, except the apoflles *,

were forced to leave Jerufalem, and difpcrfe themfelves in

the regions of Judea and Samaria, Syria and Phoenicia,

Cyprus and Antioch, i5fc. preaching the gofpel to the

Jews that were in thofe places.

Peter's op- Among thofe who were thus difperfed, Fhillp the dea-

poGrion (o con, the fecond in order after Stephen, came to Samaria,
Simon Ma- where.
Sus.

fpeak in his honour, we are to conclude, that he was martyr-

ed young ; and from ecclefiaftical hiftory we are iufornied,

that the piace where he fuffered, had a Ilately church built

upon it by Eudocia, the emprefs, wife to Theodofias; Sta;2'

hope on the epiJUes afjdgofpels, vol. \

.

* Ic is a very ancient tradition, raentioned by Clemens of

A,!cxandria, that our Lord affigned twelve years after his af-

cenfion, for the converfion of the unbelieving jews in judea,

\A any of them (hould fay, that they had not heard oftke glad

tidings cf the gofpel ; and Apollonius, who P.ourirned at the fame

time, fpeaks of this uil>i.-!tafa.SociaT, as delivered by tradition,

that our Lord commanded his apcRles, not to depart cut ofjn-

rufalew for the fpace cflixile-ve years ; which, if there be any truth

in ic, fhews tiie reafon why the apoftles continued at Jerufa-

Jem, when the reft of the difciples were fcattercd abroad ;

JfVtithys Jlnnotaticns

,

A'^
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where, by his preaching and miracles, he converted many. A. M.

In this place there was one Simon *, who, by his forcery^°jj'^''j^^''^*

and magical arts, had ib ftrangely gained the veneration 3^^ ^c*
of from
Ad i. 10.

* This man was a native of Gitton, a village of Samaria, ^ ^"^'

and a pretended convert to Chriftianity ; but, upon his being
^-^^^^

rejeded by the apoftlesj he foon turned apoftate, and being a

man of an ambitious and daring temper, in pure revenge, fet

himfeif in oppofition to them, and became the firft broacher

of feveral abominable hsrefies. The account indeed, which,

according to St Luke, this magician gives of himfeif is only

this That he was ftiyx? tIj, fome great perfon, as mounte-

banks ufually repref'-pt ihemfelves, and the opinion which
his magical pranks bad wrought among the Samaritans, only

this : That he was the great power of God ; by which
words perhaps they only meant fome legate or minifter of

God, aiTirted by his mighty power; And yet from thefe words
very probably, the fathers tell ns, that he declared himfeif to

be the prime God; the God above ail principality, power,

and virtue whatever; and that to the Samaritans, he was the

Father; to the Jews, the Son ; and toother nations the Hoiy
Ghoft. But, fiQce the hiflory of the apoRIes informs us, that

be believed, and was baptized in the name of Jefus, it is diffi-

cult to conceive, how he Ihould perfcade the Samaritans, thac

Le was God the Father ; or the Jews, that he was the Son, or

that Jefus, into whofe name he was baptized; or the Gen-
tiles, that he was that Spirit which he would have pnrchafed

'with money. And therefore we may prefume, that thefe ve-

nerable writers, out of their ardent zeal againft this arch he-

retic, might be induced to magnify his arrogant pretenfions

above meafure, by putting too ftrong an interpretation upon
St Luke's words. However this be, it is certain, that he did

not acknowledge Jeius Chrift as the Son of God, but looked

upon him as a rival, and pretended himfeif to be the Chrift j

that he held the world was not created by God, but made by
angels, and therefore divine honours were due to them, as ap-

pointed mediators between God and men ; that he accounted
the ordinary worfliip of idols as a thing indifferent, and in

times of perfecution, that men might lawfully abjure the Chrif-

tian faith ; that he maintained an univerfal licence to fm, m:n
might ad as they were inclined, women might be in common,
and that to prefs the obfervance of good works was inconliftenc

with the gofpel-liberty. Thefe were fome of his principles;

and in confequence of thefe, fas Irenseus tells us,) he and his

followers lived in all luft and impurity, and wallowed in the

moft horrible and unheard-of beftiality Calmet's Dijfert, fur St-

inon le Magldcn ; Ecbard's EccUftafiical Hifiory, and Cave's Life

of Si Paul.
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A. M. of the people, that he looked upon his diabolical illufions,
4057>^c.

^g j^^^i operations of the power of God ; but feeing great

numbers of his admirers fall off from him, and embrace
the ,do6lriae which Philip preached, he, in like manner,
pretended to be a convert, and, in hopes of obtaining fome
fhare of the miraculous gifts, which he could not but ad-

mire in the apoflle, defired by him to be baptized.

The news of the converfion of fo large a city as Sama-
ria was foon brought to the apodles at Jerufalera ; who
thereupon fent Peter and John to confer the gifts of the

Holy Ghoft upon the new converts. The magician, per-

ceiving that a power of Vsrorking miracle?;, and fpeaking

v.'ith tongues, v/as confequent upon the impclltion of the

apofcles' hands, offered to give them money to enable him
to do the like. But the offer St Peter rejected with fcorn

snd dst-eftation, denouncing an execration againft him and

his money ; which (o terrified the caitiff, that, poiiibly

fearing to be made an example of diflimulation, (as Ana*
hias v.'-as,) he begged the apoftles' prayers to God for the

pardon of his iin, and the averfion of thofe judgments

which his denunciation feemed to portend. But how falfe

and feigned his repentance was, the fequel of his hiilory

will fliew.

PKH-'p's T\\Q. two apollles, having thus confirmed the church

o;'The
^" 6f Samaria, preached the gofpelin many of the neighbour-

Oi»srt of ing villages v;-ith good fuccefs, and fo returned to Jerufa-
huvopia's [gj-^i J

while Philip, being ordered by an angel who appear-
.-unuch.

J him, to go fouthward into the road which led from

»^, jerulalem to Gaza *, he there met with an eunuch t»

that

* We have lefore (in vo'. '5, p. 200.) given an acccU!jt of

this city, and of the fevera! revolutions which it underwent;

and hare only here to obfervc, that as there were two places

of this name, one which was deftroyed by Alexander, (Oiy

fom*? the Great, and others jannsus), and therefore called the

D.^ffrt, and another, which, by Conftantine the Great, was

bai'.c in a place nearer the fea than the ancient city ftood, it

irmft be of the ancient city (v.'hcfs rains, as St Jeroni informs

us, were vifible in his time) that the facred hiitoriaa is here to.

he underftood : Calmefs Commentary

,

t This word is derived from the Greek tJ*5;t''' which fig-

nifjes one who guards the bed ; becaafe penerally, in the courts

of the eaftern kings, the care of the beds and apartments be-

longing to princes and princclFes was committed to them ; buc

more efpeciidly tUofe of chs priacelFes, who, ia thefs countries,

. iiv«.
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that waited on Candace * Queen of Ethiopia, who had a m.

been to pay his devotions at Jei-ufalem f, and was then^°^^^''j^^'*^'

"pon 33, &c.
from

live in great retirement, and remote from the fight and com-^'^* ' '*'•

pany of men. Ic is not to be denied, however, that this word ° ^ ^" *

is in fcripture frequently fet to fignify any minifter belonging
^•'^'^^^

to a prince, attending at his court, and employed more elpe-

cially in fonae oflSce belonging to the inner part of the palace,

whether he be really an eunuch or not ; but that the word ia

this place, is to be taken in its moft natural and obvious fenfe,

Teems to be evident from hence, -That the fame perfon

who is here called an eumich, is faid to have been oi great au-

thority with the Queen of Ethiopia ; whicli would have been

nsedlefs, had the word eunuch here been intended to fignify

any prime minijlci'ofjlate. In relation to this eunuch, however,

fome Greek copies of repute read, that the Holy Gholt fell

Upon him (even as it did upon Cornelius) without the impoli-

tion of hands, by which means he was enabled to be a preacher

of the gofpel in Ethiopia, and other places. For, even to

this clay, the Abyfiiaes make it tbtir boail, that they received

the Chriftlan religion from him ; and, accordingly, in their

form ofb-iptifm, recite the hillory of his converf'on : Culmsi's

Diilianary and Commentary.
* Some are of opinion, that the word Canddcc figniiiesyor^-

rcign authority.^ and that this was a common name for all th^

queens who reigned in the ifland or peninfula of Meroe, which
is the country here called Ethiopia ; (not the Ethiopia in Ara-
bia, where the queen of Sheba dwelt, but the Ethiopia in A-
frica, which lay below Egypt;) and of v/hofe government
Pliny teftifies, that it was generally in the hands of women,
who, for fcveral fuccellions, affiimed the name of Candace;
And of this particular queen ic is reported, that, by tha

preaching of this her eunuch, Ihe was prevailed upon to turn

Chriflian ; Wkithy^s jinnotitions, and Cabnei's Commentary.

f That thi$ eunuch was a profelyts of jufticc, or one who,
from Paganifm had embraced the Jewilh faith, to which he
might be converted by thofe Jews v,;ho, from Alexandria,

fpread themfelves into the African Ethiopia, is a reafonabia

conjeiflure, not only becaufe he came fo long a journey to

worihip at Jerufalem, probably at fome great I'eftival, but be-

caufe Cornelius is exprefsly declared to be the flrft-fruits of

the Gentiles ; and, ic is not unlikely, tliat the fame which he
had heard at Jerufaiem, of the crucifixion nrd refurreflion of

Chrift, might be the reafonof his reading the prophet Ifaiah,

who fpeaks more plainly of the times of the goTpel than any
otBl.'-, and that particular chapter, v/hich (as Abarbinel tefti-

Vol. VI. No. 30. iJ f fies)
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*• M- upon his journey home. As he drew near to the chariot,

Ann
' Dom PhiUp found him commendably employed in reading a paf-

83, &c. fag€ in the 53d chapter of Ifaiah, relating to the fuffer-

iTom ings of the Meffiah ; and, when the treafurer exprefled his
Af>s 1. 10. (j^^fire of having the paffawe (which he did not fo well tin-
10 the cno. , /^ X ' . ^

derltana) a little explained to him, and thereupon invited

him into the chariot, Philip took this opportunity to preach
unto him the gofpel of Jefus Chrift, and thereby to fhev.'-

him, that net onlythe fenfe of that paffage, but of feveral

others in the ancient prophets, was fully accomplifhed in

his perfon and tranfaftions. This fo fully convinced the
eunuch, that, with much eagernefs, he defired to be bap-
tized into the Chriliian faith ; which, when Philip had
done, the Spirit of the Lord immediately tranfported him
to Azotus *, from whence he proceeded as far as Csefa-

rea f, preaching the gofpel in all the cities, while the

Ethiopian

fiCs) all tlie Jewirh rabbins did, with one mouth, confefs, that

jt reiaPed to the i'uiterings of Meffiah the king ; P/hitly's j^nno-

tat!0?2f.

* That it was a common thrngfor the Spirit of God to con-

vey his prophets of old from one place to another, as it were

rn an inftant of time, is plain from Obadiah's xvords to Elijah,

Itjhall come to pafs, tkat^ as foon as Iavigonefro7}>tht:e, the Spirit

oftheLordJJjallcafry thes ivkers I krwjj net, I Kings xviij. 12.

and from what the Ions of the prophets fay to Eliiha, Let thej'e

v'.en., nve pray thee, go, andfeek thy mafier ; left pera-iv^nture the

Spirit of thi Lord bath taken him up, atid cnft. rim upon fovie moun-

tain, 2 Kings ii. i6. This very probably might be done by

the minirtry of fome angel, here called t!:ie Spirit, or po-ver 0/ the

Lord. Ar.d the reafon that is commonly ailigned for it, in the

cafe of Phiiipj is, That the ennuch had reqnefted of him to

go with hira into Ethiopia ; whereas God, having dellgned

him to preach the gofpel in ether parts of the world, removed
him in this extraordinary manner ; and thereby not only pre-

vented his compliance with the reqneft, but gave the eunuch
alfurance likewife of his being a mefTenger fent from heaven

;

and, confequently, that the things which had heen taught him,

were true; Calmet^s Conin;er.tary , IVhithy^s and Pool's Annofatio/fs.

f This city, in the Old Tellament, i Sam v. 1, 2. is called

./ip.'dod, and is therein memorable for the temple of Dagon.

It lies upon the Mediterranean t^ea, about nine or ten n.des

north of Gaza ; and, in the times when Chriflianity flounih-

cd in thefs parts, was made an Epifcopal fee, and continued a

fair village till the days of St jerom ; IVcll's Ger.graply of the

Ifeix) 7c[{anient.
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Ethiopian purfued his journey with great joy and fatisfac- ^' "•

tionofmind. A,'nDoni
The difperfion of believers, which occalloned a propa- 33, &c.

oation of the gofpel in other countries, foon excited the f'o"*

furious zeal of Saul to procure proper letters * of auth.Q- ^ j^' end
rity from the high-prieft of Damafcus f , that in cafe he y^^,^,-^^^^*

^JlO'-^l^
Srtal's mi-

raouloiTS

From hence it appears, that however the Jews were c .nverfion,

cramped in ieveral privileges originally belonging to their na- ^"^ thecu--

tion, yet, even after they became a Ro.iian province, their "^"^"^j'

'"""*

great council at Jerufalem had a Jurifdiition. which extended Af^six. i,

to all fvnagogues, even thofe that were out of Judea : and that

the power of capital pr.ni(hments was not fo far taken from

them, but that, either by their own authority, or at leafl the

confent of the Roman governors, they might, in Tome c\i(e.ii,

iflflidl them ; Calmefs Co77ir,ientary^ and IVhilby^s Annotations.

\ Of the ancient hiftory of Damafcus, lo far as we had oc-

cafion in the Old TeTiarjient, we have given fome account be-

fore, vol. 4, p. 246, in the notes; and (hall only here add a

fhort abflraft of what a late traveller of our own teils us con-

cerning its prefent ftate, viz. • That it is (ituated on an even
• plain, of fo great an extent, that one can but ju.Q difccrn the
' mountains which compafs it on the farther fide ; that it (tands

• on the weft fide of the plain, about two miles diftanl from
• the head of the river Barrady, which waters it ; it is of a long
• ftraight figure, about two miles in extent, adorned with.

' rnofques and fteepies, as the manner of Turkiflj cities is, and
• encompalfed with gardens (according to common computa-
• tion) full thirty miles round : That the river Barrady, as

• foon as it ifTue.s out from Letv/een a cleft of the mountain
• Anti-Libanus into the plain, is divided into three Hreams,
• whereof the middlemofl, and biggeft, runs direftly to Da-
' mafcus, through a larc;c open field called Ager Damafcenus^
• and is didributed to all the cifterns and fountains of the city ;

• while the other two (which feem to be the work of art) are
« drawn round, one to the right-hand, and the other to the
' left, on the borders of the gardens, into which they are let:

• (as they pafs along) by little currents,) and fo every where
• difperfed : That the houfes of the city (whofe ftreets are
• very narrow) are all built, on the oatfide. with no better

• materials than either fun burnt brick, or Flemifh wall ; and
• yet it is no uncommon thing to fee the gates and doors a-

' domed with marble portals, carved and inlaid with great
• beauty and variety ; and, v/ithin thefe portals, to find gene-
' rally a large fquare court, beautified WMth fragrant trees, and
• marble fouataias, and compaiTed round with fplendid apart-

S f 2 * laentE J
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A. M, fliould find any there, whether they were men or women,

iCnn'bom P^°^^^"S ^"^ Chriftian f^ith, he might bring them bound

33, Skc. to Jerufalem, there to be puniihed. But as he was upon
from the road, and now drawing near to Damafcus, all on a fud-

nMl-'end'*^^"'
^^°^^ mid-day, a moft amazing gleam of light, far

x^^j-^ exceeding the brightncfs of the fun, was darted from hea-

ven upon him, and thofe that were with him, and threw
them all for fear prollrate upon the ground. This light

v/as accompanied with a voice hi the' Hebrew (or rather

Syriac) tongue, demanding of him, why it was that he
perfecutcd him fo violently ? And as Saul was uncertain

from whence the words came, ' I am Jefus of Nazareth,'

continued the voice, ' vvhcm thou perfecuteft ^ but it is

* in vain for thee to refill the decrees of Providence ; and
'* therefore be no longer refradlory, but obey the com-

' mands that fhall be given thee.' Whereupon Saul, in a
terrible dread and agony, defiling to know what he was
t-o do •," * Go to Damafcus,' repUed the voice, * and there
* thou flialt know my will.' Thofe that accompanied

Saul in liis journey were ftruck with fear and amaze-
mentj

* ments : That in thcfe apartments, ihcir ceilings and traves
•^ * are uiually richly painted and gilded, and their duans (which
^ are a fort of low flages, feated in the p!eafanteft part of the
* room, and elevated about fixteen or eighteen inches above
* the floor, whereon the Turks eat, fleep, fmoke, receive vifits,

* fay their prayers, &c.) are floored, ar.d adorned on the fides,

' Vv-ith variety of marble, mixed in Mofaic knots and mazes,
c fpread with carpets, and furnilhsd al! round v^ith bolfters

* and cufhions, to the very height of Luxury: That in thij

* city is fiiev;n the church of John the Baptift, now converted

lodge

* an old tomb, the fuppofed buryirg- place ofAnanias, which
* the Turks hold in fo much reverence, that they maintain a
« lamp continually burning over it.' This is the chief of the

account which the ingenious Mr Maundrell gives us of the city

of Damafus ; and it may not perhaps be immaterial here to ad-

join, That the frnit tree, called the Dayfiafcen, and the

fiower called the Vamafi rofi, were tranfpianted from the gar-

dens belonging to this city, as thofe branches of filk and linen,

which rjo under the name of Dam.ifks, were not improbably
the firfl invdntion of its ir-habitanisj Wells's Gccgraj^!?)' of ths

NeixiTeJiament,
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ment, wondering that they fhould hear a voice *, and yet A. m,

fee no man fpeak, whilft Saul hiniielf was fo dazzled and''^^''* f'*^'

overpowered by the Hght, that he quite loft his eye-fight, 3^, &-,

and was led by the hand into Damafcus, where he cpnti- from

nued for the fpace of three days, without taking any man- *^' * ''

;fn r\ ^^ trie Cfiu*

_ _ lultenance.
\^^,*-v-K.i

At this time there was in the city a certain difciple o •

named Ananlcis f, whom the Lord in a vifion commanded
to go and find out Saul, then lodging at the houfe of one
Judas, a Jew, and by the impofition of his hands to cure

him of his blindnefs. Ananias was ftartled at the name of
the man, and, to excufe himfelf, alledgcd his violent per-

fecutions of the church, and with what a wicked intent he
v/as then come to Damafcus: but to this the vifion replied^

That he was appointed by God to be a powerful infirument
in the propagation of the gofpel, both among the Jews
and Gentiles ; and how much foever he had perfecuted
Chriftifinity heretofore, he was now become a zeal*

pus

* In A<5ts xsii. 9. it is faid esprefsly, that the men who wer^^
with Saul heard 1. of the vote: ofhbn that fpaks io him ; but as the.

Words 't'i'vo' and «xb't<y, both employed in thefe palfages,) will
admit of different fignifications, thsy v;ill be ealiiy reconciled,
by faying,—That the people who accorrjpanied Saul, heard »
found, a noifc, a thunder in the air, for to all the(e the word
*'"' is applicable,) but did not hear any rtrticulate words, or
did not underfland (for in this fcnfe the word *xit(v is often ta*

ken) what that noife or found meant : iu the fame manner, ?.s

when a voice from heaven was addrcffed to our I^ord. the peo-
ple flood by, and heard it, faid that it thundered, and others,

that an angel fpake to him, and perhaps none of them under.'

Ilood diftindly what it faid, John xii. 29. Ha77wtond'ii and IVhit-

hy s AnmtaUo:::, and Calmei's Commoitary,

\ Who this Ananias was, we have no certain informatioa
from antiquity. The apoftolical Conftitutions affert, that he
was a layman ; St Auftin will have it that he was a prieft ; but
OEcumenius, and fome moderns, are of opinion that he was a
deacon. The Greeks maintain, that he was one of the fei'entv

difciples, was made bifliop of Damafcus, and having obtained
a crown of martyrdom, was buried in the fame city. Hov.'ever
this be, it is certain, that in the place where he is faid to havg
been interred there is a very fine church, which thoui^h the
Turks have turned into a mofque, yet they ftill prefefve s
great refpe*^ for h\£ monument ; Calmet^s Commentary and
Di^lionary,
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A.M. ous defender of it, and even to die in teftimony of it§

Ann ^om
]7j-jj.Q,^5,-aged wiih this aflurance, Ananias repaired to the

"irom houfe whcre Saul wa=;, with this joyful mefTage, < That
A^V' t. T^. « ^}^£ Lord Jefus, who had appeared to him in his journey.

^ had fent him, not only to reftore his eye-ligiit, but to

* beftow upon him likcwife the gifts and graces of the
* Holy Spirit, fuch as might qualify him for the rainiftry

* to which he was then appointed.' And no fooncr had

Ananias ended his fpeech, thai) thick jfilms, like fcales, fell

from the other's eyes, whereupon he recovered his cye-

fight, and, being baptized, for feme days continued with

the difcipies at Damafcus, preaching in the fynagogues,

and proving that Jefus was the Meffias.

U-, V -rh- A.fter fome ftay at Damafcus, he retired ^ into the

in-' at Di- neif^hbourinp" parts of Arabia Defcrta f , where he firft

mifciis, planted the gofpel; and, in the beginning of the next
?nd II tro.

^^j.^ returned to Damafcus again, and there preachecl

th.eVp'oftks. CHrlft' publicly in the fynagogues ; fo that all the Jews in

that city were not a little amazed and confounded, both

pt the il:range change in his opinions and proceedings, and

A'b ix- 23. the powerful efficacy of his arguings and difcourfes. Theiic

malice however being incenfcd at having loll {o confides-

able a champion, purfued him clofe. They contrived all

pollible

b Gal. i. 17.

f The reader n?fd not be told, that Arabia, which is one

of the moil confiderable divifions r,f Afia, i? diftinguilhed intq

three parts, Djferta, Petrsa, and Arabia Fcelix ; or that the

lieferta borders upon Syria, and is not far dillant from Da-

mafcus. What we had ratlLvr obferve to him is, That, as

>ve learn this pailage of the apoRle's life from his own account

only, Ga'. i. 17. St Luke, v/ho makes no mention of it in his

liiftory, in ail probability did not accompany him in thisjour-

nev ; and this makes it the rather believed, that the intent of

his going into Arabia was not to propagate the golpel, but to

findont a retreat, where, by meditation and prayer, lie might

iit and prepare himlelf far his future miniilry ; though it ic

hardly conceivable, how a perfon of St Paul'i real and adlivi-

rv could fitlier himfelf to lie (ViH amidft fo many poor creatures

jhat Rood in need of his inftiuflioas and ther'Torc others have

luDHokd that the chief intent of his t^kinj,' this jotirney was,

lo'carry the glad tidings of the gofoel into a couatry that had

jicver heard of it before j Cabnet's Co)»f}{entcvj.
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poilible means to difpatch him; and, after many attempts -A- M.

to no purpofe, ^ made their requeft at laft to the gover-'*^,"*''
r**^'

nor, under Aretas f , king of Arabia, that he would gra- 37, s<.c.

tify them in his deftruction. Saul, however, had early tVom

tiotice of this, and, knowing that the gates were day and^ ^
'• "^"

night ftriifily guarded to prevent his efcape, frofn one of y^-^^,.^
the houfes that flood upon the city-wall, he was let % dov/n

by the difciples in a baflcet, and fo made the beft of his

v/ay to Jerufalem.

Three years were now paft and gone fince the time of

his conversion ; but, notAvithflanding this, when he came
to Jerufalem, he found but a cold reception among many
of the difciples, who were fenfibic of his former conduiR:,

and, as yet, difHdent of the reality of his change ; until

Barnabas I) who was privy to all his circumifances, havinp

introduced him fo the apoflles Peter and James, voucli-

ed for his fincerity, and, by declaring the miraculous man-
ner of his converfion and his zealous, preaching at Da-
niafcus, diilipated all their doubts, and gained him the

right-hand of fellowfliip, or an intimate communion with
the apoflles. Here he continued preaching with all bold-

nels, and his fermons were fo powerful, and difputations

tfith the Hellenifts fo unanfwerable, that: they too, like the

Jews at Damafcus, formed defigns againft his life : which

^vhen

"^ 2 Cor. xi. 32, 33.

I This Aretas, whofe name is faid to have been JEnas be-

fore he came to the crown of Arabia, was father-in-law to He-

rod Antipas, v/iio fome time after divorced his daughter, and
made Uerodias, his broth.er Philip's wife, the conlorc of his

bed. Hut how this Aretas, who, in the beginning ol his relj^n,

by the iiifmuations of one SylliS'.is. fell under the difpleafure

of Tiberius, came to be po'L-fTed of the fovereignty of Damaf-
cus, the capital of Syria, which had been a long while a Ro-
man province, v/e can no where learn; Jojcpk. Aniiq Ub. 16.

c 16.

\ This was fo far from betraying any want of courage in the

Apodle. tivat it was only putting in praflice his Mafler's di-

reflion, IVhsft thsy psrjl'cute you in one city^ fi:i to another y Mallh.

X. 23.

jl
Barnabas is ftippofed to have been an oil acquaintance of

St Paul's, and a fe!]ow-Qniient under Gamaliel ; and, having

been lately at /^mioch, It is not unlikely that he might tliere

receive the account of his converfion, and confeq-'cnt behavi-

our, which m.ide him the readier to become, upon this occi-i

fioQ_ his guarantee with tfas ;-<p.)lll?s: Cal>n:t\ Coinni.'nta-y

.
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A. M. vvhen the brethren underftood, they condu£led him to

^om'd.xii C^^^rea fj from whence he fat fiil to his own city

3^, &c. Tarfus
from

Ails 1. ro.
. SQppg commentators are of opinion, that the place to

to the end. , . ; , , i ^ i t> , ^ • ts

V->*v-x^
whicn the brethren conducrecJ St rani, v/as Caslarea rhiiippi,

in the extr-'tns northern parts of Faleftine, from whence his

way lay dire(!?l!y thro' Syria to Tarfus ia Cilicia; but others,

with mors juilnsfs, have obferved, that where ever mention is

made in the New Tellament of C'sr»'area alone, and without any
addition It is always to be underftood of the Csfarea which
Herod the Great built, and whereof Jofephus gives us the fol-

lowing account. • There was a certain place, by the fea-fide,

* fjrmerly called Straions Toiwr, which Herod looked upon
* as a very commodious trafl of ground whereon to raife a city.

' Accordingly he drew his, model, and fet people to work,
• and in twelve years time finiihed it. The buildings were all

• of marblej private hoilfes as well as palaces ; but his mafter-

piece was the port, which he made as large as the Pyrjeumj
« (or port belonging to Athens,) and a fafe ftation againh all

» winds and weathers.—The city (lands between Dora and
« Joppa two wretched ieii tov/ns, where there is no riding in

« the harbour witli a fouth-wefi: wind, which bears fo furious

< upon the iiliore, that merchantmen are forced to keep off at

« fea many times, for fear of being driven a-ground. To en-

« counter this diflicuky of the place, Herod ordered a mole to

, be made, in the form of a half-mcon, and large enough for

, a royal navy to rids in ; which he did, by letting down ftones

^ of a prodigious fize, F.fty foot in length, eighteen over, and

nine deep, (and fome Urger,) in twenty fathom vi^ater. This

mole was two hundred feet in extent, w/her^of the one half
' ferved to break the fetting in of the fea, and the other half
' for the foundation of a ftone wall that was fortified with tur-

* rets ; and underneath this was a quay, or landing-place, with
* a large walk upon it rcimd the port, as a place of pleafure

' to take the air in.—The houfes about the port were all u-

* niformly built, of the mod excellent fort of marble, and, iii

* the middle of them, on a mount ftood a temple, which ferved

* as a fea.mark to the mariners, and v/as celebrated no iefs fcr

< its materials than its workriiatifnip. In this temple there were

* tv.'o rt.itutes or images ; one of Rome, and ihe other of Caefar,

« from whom the city cook its name ; and, in this city, the

< contrivance of the very vaults and common fewer?, laid at

« equal diilances, and difcharging thcmfelves into the fea, wa.",

* Very wonderful.' liefides thefe, Jofephus makes mention of a

* flone theatre, a fpaci^)us amphithe.^tre, and fcveral other

buildings ; v/h'ich mads him, in another work of hisjCaU it cfje

of
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Tarfus *, and faw not JerufaleiTi till feveral years after. A M-

The church at this time had peace, and flourilhed ^^-^^^-^^ "Qo^
ceedingly. Saul diligently preached the word in Cllicia f, 37, &c.

and Syria :j: ; and Peter made a general vifitation of all fi"o"^

the faints in Judea, Galilee, and Samaria. In his progrefs''^
1/ eiKl'

he arrived at a town called Lydda §, where he cured one vy-y-x.^
-<3Bneas of a paralytic diforder, which had confined him to -^^^^^ ^.j^^j

his rabtha
from the

of the faireft cities in all Judea; Jcfeph. Antiq, Uh. 15. f. 13. D^^'^^^^t'^'i, .,.

Bello,lib. 3. <r. 14 and IVelh's Geography of the NeiuTeJiament.
* This city is the fame with what, in Hebrew, is called

TarJJjiJIj ; and as it Hands in a plain, on the banks of the river

Cydnus, it was all along, in ancient times, accounted fo great a
trading town, that all merchant-fhips are in holy writ fre-

quently called by the name oijhipi ef'TarfjiJJj. In the times of

the Romans it was a city of great note, as being not only the

metropolis of the province of Cilicia, but honoured likewifc

with the privileges oFa Roman colony, {which we find St Paul
pleading in his own behalf, Ait? xxii. 25. 28.) and with an a-

cade:Tiy, furniflied with fuch eminent men, that Strabo fcru-

ples not to fay, they excelled all others in polite learning and
philofophy even thofe of Alexandria and Athens; and that

Rome itfelf was beholden to this nurfery of all fciences for its

bed profefTors ; and therefore no wonder that St Paul, who had
the firft foundation of his erudition laid here, became fo well

inftructed in the liberal arts, and fo well acquainted with Hea-
then authors j IVelh^s Geography ofthe New 'Tejlament.

f This was a province of Afia Minor, which lay on the

northern coaft, towards the end of the Mediterranean fea

;

and was therefore bounded by Pamphylia on the weft, and
Pieria on the eaft, the mount Taurus on the north ; and the

Cilician fea on the fouth ; Wells's Geography of the New lefu-
ifient, and Whitby's Alphabetical Table.

X Though Syria, by Heathen authors, is generally ufed in

a large acceptation, and fo comprehends both Phoenicia and
the Holy Land ; yet, as it commonly occurs in the New Tef-
tament in a ftrifler fenfe, it is bounded on the eaft by the Eu-
phrates, on the weft by Phoenicia and the Mediterranean fea,

on the north by Cilicia, and on the fouth by Judea and Ara-

bia Deferta; Whitbfs Alphabetical Table, and Calmet's Difiion-

dry.

[|
Jofephus tells us, that this was a village, not yielding to a

city for greatnefs ,- Antiq, lib. 20. and he elfev^here exprefsly

llyles it a city, De Bello, lib, 2, It was burnt by Cellius, whilll

Vol. VI. No. ?o. T c the
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his bed for eight years, and thereby prevailed with the in-

habitants of Lydda, and of Saron *, a neighbouring town,
to embrace the Chriftian profeffion. From Lydda he wa^
intrcated by two meflengers to come over to Joppa, a noted
port about fix miles diftance, upon the account of one Ta-
bitha t. (in Greek called Dorcas^) a Chriftian woman, ve-

nerable for her piety, and diffufive charity,, who v/as lately

dead. When he came to the houfe, he found the body
in an upper chamber, ready wafhed, and prepared for its

funeral, and attended with many forrowful widows, who
durift not rcqueft of him to raife her from the dead, but

by their tears and lamentations, and large commendations
of her charity, fufficiently teftified their dcfire -^ fo that

the apoftle, having caufed the company to withdraw, firfk

kneeled down, and made his fupplications to God; and
then turning to the body, with one word fpeaking, raifed

her up, and prefented her alive to her friends and rela-

tions: which gained him a great number of converts aS

Joppa, and encouraged him, for fome confiderable time,

to take up his abode there, lodging in the houfe of one

Is fent for
^^'"^°" "* tanner.

by Coi'ne. While he abode at Joppa, retiring one day % to the top
lius, whom of
he convcr's

and feveral , /• • t /• « i i t c n
other Gen- ^"^ "^^"^ "fJttz gone from It to Jerufaiem, to cc.'ebrate the tealt

tiles, and of tabernacles ; but, after the dellrudlion of Jerufalem,. it was
juflifies rebuilt, and made one of the Jewifli academies. By the Gen-
himrdffor

jii^g ;j ^^g called Diofpolis, or i!.e cHy of Jupiter ; but, by the
'""^'

Chriftians, in the times of the holy wars, it had the name of

St George's, partly from a magnificent temple, which the Em-
peror Juflinian there erefied in honour of that faint, and part-

ly from an erroneous opinion then prevailing among them,

that in that place he obtained the crown of martyrdom ; Wells''

t

Geography ofthe New Tejlametit.

* Is a town adjoining to Joppa, giving name to the fpa-

cious and fruitful vale which reaches from CjeHirea to Joppa,

and among the Rabbins is famous for its vines; Wells's Gsj-

graphy of the Neiv Teflanient

.

f The true reafon why St Luke gives this interpretation of

her Syriac name, feems to be this,—That as fne was a Jewefs,

who fpake nothing but Greek, (he was called by her firft name

among the Jews, and by her fecond among the Greeks ; for

in both languages the two names fignify the fame thing, viz.

^ goat ox a roc ; Whitby's Amiotations.

\ At the dedication of tlie temple, Solomon had fo oft and fa

foreoanly rcqueftcd ofGod, that he would h:arken to the fuppli.

cations
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of the houfe about noon-tide to pray, after he had ended *• '^'•

his devotions, he found himfelfhungry , but while the peo-
t^^f^'i^o'^^

pie were preparing his dinner, he fell into a trance, wherein 37, &c.

was prefented to him a large fheet, or table-cloth, let down from

as ic were, by the four corners from heaven, wherein were
^^^^^ 1°^^

creatures of all kinds, clean and unclean ; and at the fame \,^yy^^
time he heard a voice, calling him to kill and eat freely of*

them ; which when Peter, a little too tenacious of the rites

and inilitutions of the Mofaic law, declared his averiion to

do, the voice rejoined. That what God had pronounced

clean, he ought by no means to account common or un-

clean. This reprefentation was made to him three feveral

times, after which the flieet was again taken up, and the

viiion difappeared. But while Peter was revolving with

himfelf what the meaning of this might be, three meffen-

gers knocked at the door, defiring to fpeak with him; and

when they. had delivered their melTage, viz. That Corneli-

us, a Roman, captain of a company in the Italian legion

f, then at Ccefarea, and a perfon of eminent virtue, piety,

and

cations of his people, who fhould at any time JpreaJ cut their ha7:di

tonuards that place, i Kings viii. 30, 38. that it thence became
a cuftom among the Jews, whenever they were abfent from

Jerufalem, to offer up their prayers in places where they might

have a free profpeft towards it. Thus of Daniel it is record-

ed, that when he prayed, (as he did it three times a day) the

nuinucws sf his chamber 'vjere opened tonvards ^erufalcm^ Dan. vi.

10. and therefore in all likelihood, St Peter being now at Jop-
pa, went up to the roof of the houfe to pray for the fame rea-

l^on ; Whitby^s Annotations

.

* The cohors of the Romans, which the Greek renders o-yfrpa,

and we, l,a7id, was a body of infantry, confifting of five hun-

dred men, ten of which bands made a kgion. And the man-
ner in which the Romans diftinguiflied and denominated their

bands and legions was very various. Somtimes it was from '

the order of places ; and fo they were called the f.rji ovfecond

band, according to their rank and precedency; fometimes

from the commanders they were under ; as, the Augiifran and
Claudian band, Isfc. becaufe perfons of that name did lead

them ; fometimes from their own behaviour ; as, the Victrix,

the FerreSy the Conquering, the Iron band, i;c. by reafon of the

great valour which, in fome fharp engagements, thefe had
fhewn ; fom.etimes from the countries they were chiefly quar-

tered in ; as the German and Paraionian band, llSc. and fome-

times from the parts from whence they were gathered, as tliis

of Cornelius is called the Italian band, becaufe it was raifed

Tt 2 out
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A. IVT. and charity, had, by an immediate command from God, fent

%^l'^^' to him ; he the next day, with fix other brethren from

\-i, 8cc. Joppa, went along with them, and the day following ar-

rived at Caefarea.

Cornelius, in expe£lation of his coming, had invited his
' friends and relations to his houfe, and as Peter drew near,

fell down at his feet to worfhip him ; but the apoftle re-

jecting the honour, as what was due to God alone, enter-

ed into the houfe, and there made his apology to the com-
pany, viz. * That though they could not but know, that

* it was hot lawful for a Jew to converfe (in the duties of
* religion efpecially) with thofe of another nation

; yet,

« fince God had now taught him to make no diftindtion,-

•^ he very readily attended their pleafure, defiring to know
* the occafion of their fending for him.' "Whereupon Cor-

nelius made anfwer, ' That he did it upon the exprefs

* command of God, who, by his angelf, had ordered
* him to fend for him at Joppa, from whom he fhould re-

* ceive fome fpecial inftruction ; and that for this reafon

* thev were all then met tcgether, attending the commands'
* which he had brought them from God.*

Hereupon

out of that countrys and was a body of forces well known for

their gallantry and great exploits among the writers of the

Roman hiftory ; Cah?iefs Connnentary

.

\ But it God was fo very kind to Cornelius, as to fend an

arige! to him, why did he not at the fame time give that an-

pel coamiffion to inftru(3: him in Vvhat he was to do, and to

jave his apoflie a journey from Joppa to Coefarea ? Now, be«

iides the honour which God, in this method of proceeding, de-

figned to confer upon St Peter and his miniftry, it is apparent,

that hereby he intended to let us know, that we are not to

expcft estrao'-dinary ways of infliuciion, where ke hath infti-

ttitcd ordinary means. The angel, no doubt, might as rea-

dily have toid Cornelius what he ought to do, as hid him fend

for Peter, and God could as eafily have given him his Spirit

at that lime, as four days after ; but then this would not have

been fo agreeable to the ordenwhich Chrift had fettled in his

church. Chrift had appointed his apoftlcs to miniRer his or-

dinances ; and therefore God did nor. {\iStx even aa angel to

break in upon this o^conomy, but ordered St Peter to wait up-

on the centurion, that his divine mercy might not redound up-

on him only, but be extended to his relations and friends

;

Whitlfs Annctatioiu,
'
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Hereupon St Peter began his difcourfe, and declared, A. m.

* That now he perceived plainly, that God had made no '*°'**- ^*^
,.„. ^. n "^

r- 1 11 -1 t • Ann Dona
' diftmclion or perions and people, but that the pious and ^o &c,
* godly of all nations were to meet with acceptance ; that t'rf^m

* peace and reconciliation between God and man was z^ ,'" '°'

'^ doctrine publilhed by the prophets of old, and of late, v.,^„J>^^.y^*

^ iincis the time of John the Baptifl, -preached througli
' Galilee and Judea ; that of this peace, Jefus of Nazareth
* was the only mediator between God and man, as appear-
•^ ed by the divine powers and graces wherewith he was in-

* vefted, and which, he confiantlyexercifed in doing good
* to mankind ; that of his life and adions, more efpecially

* of his crucifixion by the Jews, and refurrecliion from
* the dead, of his appearing to his difciples, and even eat-

" ing and drinking with them after his refurredVion, he
' and the refc of the apoftles were chofen witncfTes ; and
' that from him they had received, before his afcenllon, a
' command and commiirion, to publifli to ail nations un-
* der heaven, that he was tiie perfon v/hom God had ap-
* pointed to be the great judge of all the world.'

While Peter was thus preaching to them, the Holy
Ghoft fell upon all that heard him, without the impofition

of the apoftle's hands. This made the Jewifh converts

who came along with Peter, wonder not a little, that the

gifts of the Holy Gholl: ihould be poured upon the Gen-
tiles 5 but Peter perceiving ic, ordered them * immediatel-y

to

* But whom did he order to do this ? the Gentiles. It

feems at firft fight not a little abfurd, that they who v/ere not
yet baptized themfelves, ihould baptize others. Or were they
ibme of thofe who came along with him to Caefarea ? Thefe
are generally fuppofed to be no rnore than lay. brethren, who
were not permitted to baptize, but in cafes of necefiity. But,
corifidering that St Peter was now upon his vifitation through
Judea, Galilee, and Samaria, ic feems reafonable that he
Ihould carry fome of his deacons (at leafc) along with him, to
attend in fuch ofjices as thefe. Such was tpe becrinnin^ of the
cooverfion of the Gentiies ; for that Cornelius and his compa-
ny were the firft fruits of the licathcn world, is evident from
the injundion which our Saviour gave his apoftles, not to go
into the liiay of the Gentiles^ Matth. x. 5. from the praAice of
thofe that were fcattered abroad upon the death of Stephen,

'

but preached the v/ord to the Jews only, Afts xi. 19. from the
wonder which the Jewifn converts with St Piter expre.Ted,

when they faw, that on the Gentiles aljo ivat pcttred out the gifts of
the Holy GhoJ}^ A^s x, ^5. and from the altercation which ths

brethren
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A. M. to be baptized, and (to inftruft them more fufly in their

4044. ^"^ Chriftian profeffion) tarried for fomc confiderable time

40. &c. With them.

from Wheii he returned to Jevufalem, the Jewiih converts *,

A^s i. 10. -who fiill retained their inveterate prejudice againft the
10 the end

Qgj-j^jjgg^ Utterly condemned him for converfing fo fami-
^^'^'^"''^'''^

liarly, and eating ;vith them -, but, for his apology, having
At.s XI. r,

^-^gj^ them a plain narrarativeof the whole affair, and the

occafion of it, he concluded at laft with this inference,

' That fince God had been pleafed to beftov/ upon thefe

* Gentiles the fame privileges and marks of converfion that

' he had done on his feledt difciples, it ^YOuld in him have
* been direft difobedience to the divine will, had he denied
* them admiffion into the church, or refufed them his

'^ inftruftions and converfation ;' which fully fatisfied the

audience,

brethren at Jernfalem had with him at his rfturn, Thou iveyji-

tji in, to men uncircumcifcdy and d'ldjl eat ivith thejn, -.ifiE xi. 3.

which to focne is a proof fu£Hcient, that the door -.a faith was

i)ot opened to the Gentiles before the couverfion of Cornelius;

who (according to the account of fome Latin writers) was

made afterwards biflipp of Cjefarea of Paleftine, where he buf-

fered martyrdom. But fmce Eufebius, v/ho was bifhop of

that church, does not reckon him among the nuvtjber of his

predecefibrs, we have reafoo to fufpeft the truth of this piece

ofhiftoiv; Whithy's Aiiiiotatiom., ^iVid. Calmct^s Covimentary.

* The ancient fathers are generally of opinion that the

apoilka ther^.felves had no hand in this controverfy ; and fome

of them fuppofe, that the great fomenter of it was Cerinthus,

whofe herefy grew afterwards famous in the church But if

we confider how zealous the Jews, even after their converfion,

V-'ere for their laws and culloms, IKfts xxi. 20, 21. how St

Peter hinr^faif, before he received this vifion, laid ic down for

a rule, that it was unlawful for a jew to converi'e with an a-

lien, Aftsx. 28. and, even afcer this vifion, hov^ he withdrew

from the believing Gentiles, for fear of the cenfure of thofe

who came from Je'-ufalem, Gal. it. 12. we cannot fee why it

fnould be inconfultent with the chara(5ler of the very greateft of

the apofiles, to inquire into the realcn of St Peter's condu(ff,

•which, according to their prefent perfuafion, was not war-

rantable ; lince /^/V ':i.v7.f a niyjiiry (as St Paul tells us) 'which, in

other apes, ivat not krio^ojn unto theJons ofmen, at it is nonv reveal-

ed tcnto his holy apcflles and prophets by the Spirit, viz. that the Gen-

tiles fould he fllonv- heirs, a?id of the fame body, and partakers of

God's proniifes in Chrif, by the go/pel, Eph, ill, 5, 6.5 C.ibiei's

Covt'.nentcry, and Whithfs Armotatjais.
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audience, and turned their difpleafure againft him Into A. m.

praife and thankfgiving to God, for having communica-
)^°'!f r.f^*;'

ted the iame mercy to the Gentiles that he had done to 40, ^c,

the Jews. 'ff'-"^''

After the general difperfion which follov^ed upon St f^^'
*• '^;

o * '^
--^ to trie C3i(i«

Stephen's death, fome difeiples who were born in Cy-
v,_^,,=.v-y^

prus, and Cyrene *, having travelled through feveral g^mabas
countries, and hitherto preached to the Jews only, v/hen and Saul

they came to Antioch f, and there heard of the conver- pj'fscii -t

fion of Cornelius, and others, they applied themfelves to
^^l^^f^'^i^V

the Greeks |, who lived in that city, and, by the bleSing of difcinies

God, were fijlt

^ r*,, . . /. 1 r /• » .
Chnflians.

* This was a city of great note, and once of lucn power, as ^^5 ^^ ,^^

to contend with Carthage for fome pre-erainencies. It flood

upon the weftern parts of Libya, properly, fo called ; and, as

it vs^as the principal city, it fometimes gave the name of Cyre-

naica to the whole country, which by the facred writer is pa-

raphraflically Galled L^^^iJ^??^/ CdTf«i?. Afts ii. 10. The city

itfelf is famous in prophane writers, for being the birth place

of Eratofthenes the mathematician, of Callimachus the poet,

and (in holy writ) of Simon, whom the Jews compelled to

bear our Saviour's crofs ; IVel/s's Geography ofthe Nenv Tejlairmit.

t This Antioch, to diftinguilh it from futeen other cities,

which, in Syria, and other countries, bore that name, was
frequently called Anttochia Epidapimcy from its neighbourhood

to Daphne, a village where the temple of Daphne ftood, Ic

was built, as fome fay, by Antiochus Epiphanes ; as others,

by Seleucus Nicanor, the firft king of Syria after Alexander

the Great, in memory of his father Antiochus ; and was, after

that, the royal feat of the kings of Syria. In the flourifhing

times of the Roman empire it was the ordinary refideiice of

the prefe(5^, or governor of the eaflern provinces, and was alfo

honoured with the refidence of many of the Roman emperors,

efpecially ofVerus and Valens, who fpent here the greateil

part of their time. As to its Utuation, it lay on both fides of

the river Orontes, about twelve raiies diftant from the Medi-

terranean fei ; was, in former times, adorned with many
fumptuous palaces, and ftately temples, and, both by nai'jre

and art, fortified even to admiration ; bur, being taken by the

Saracens, and afterwards by the Turks, it began to grow into

decay, and is now in fo defolate and ruinous a couditiou, thai:

the patriarch has long fince removed his dwelling to Damaf-
cus ; Wbithfs Alphabetical Table, and IVells's Geography of th
i^^evj Teftament.

X The learned Grotius is prety pofitive, that, infiead of

^fli Tii 'Eh\r,viids, as it is in our vulgar copie>, and denotes

facix
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A.M. God, made great numbers of converts daily ^ infomuch

*"^*Don ^^^'^^ ^^'2 apcftles, who remained at Jerufalem, when they

40. &c. heard of this happy progrefs, fent Barnabas *, a pious
trom man, and endued with many excellent gifts, to affift the

Afts 1. 10. (jifcipies anti confirm the believers in that city. The
TO thcEnd ,* ^

x^^^^^i faccefs of the gofpel in fo large a place was no fmall confo-

lation to him : and therefore, having, exhorted the breth-

ren to hold fafi: the profeiSon of their faith, he thence de-

parted to Tarfnsto lind cat Saul,' and with him in a lliort

time returned to Antioch •, where, for the fpace of a whole
year, they daily reforted to the places of public concourfe,

and gained converts fo numerous and coniiderable, that

in this city the difciples of Jefus Chrift firft obtained the

honourable name of Chryiiaris
-f.

This

facTi Jews as fpake the Greek language, we Ihouldread, */>of tir

"£\x»vac. I.e. Greeks who were Gentiles ; for which he pro-

duces, not only the Syriac, Arabic, and Latin verfions. but
the Alesandriau manufcript liicev^ire, as indeed the whole fe»

ties and purport of St Luke's difcourfe feems to require it.

For, having given us an account of what happened to Corne«
iius at Caefarea^ he next proceeds to another piece of hiftory of
the like nature, viz. the converficnof feveral other Gentiles in

the city of Antioch, which, when it came to be known at Je-

rufalero, confirmed the brethren in the belief of God's defign

to receive the Gentiles into the bolora of his church, and gave
a great weight to what St Peter had teflified concerning this

matter ; IVhitb/i Anrzciations, and Cahnsfs Commentary^
• The Scripture acquaints us, A<5ts iv. 56. that his name

•was originally ycy&j ,• that he was dcfcended of the tribe of

Levi, but born at Cyprus; and that, as he was the firft who
ibid an eftate, and put the purchafe money into the common
fnnd then applied to the fuftenance of poor Chriflians, he very

likely from that aftion received the nanse o{ Barnabas, which
(aircoi-ding to St Luke's interpretation) fignines they5« cfccKjb-

iatioK. Bur, befides the qualificalions mentioned in the text,

there were two other reafons that might induce the apoftles td

r;;ake choice of Barnabas, preferably to any other, upon this

occafioa : i(l, Becaufe he was a great matter of the Greek,

which was the currc-it languasie of Antioch, as being hitnfelf

born at Cyprus, where that language only was in ufe ; and,

2dly, Becaufe the apoilles thought it might be more agreea-

ble to thefe firft planters of the gofpel in Antioch, (who v.'erS

a great many of them natives of Cyprus.) to have a fellow-la-

bourer of the fame country fent amongft them ; Cahmt^s Com.

\ Before this they were called amongft thsmfelves, brethren,
'"'

• faints^
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This opened ah intercourfe between Jerufalem and An- A. Mo

tloch i fo that, when certain perforis, who at that time^°*^' j^^''^

had the fpirit of prophecy, were come from Jerufalem, 43, *cc.

and among them one named Agabus *, had foretold, that *"ro'^

there would (hortly be a great famine in many parts of the
^^^^^

J' g^^*

Roman empire, (which accordingly happened in the fourth v.^^^-v^i^^

year of the reign of Claudius,) the Chriftians of Antioch^^jj^i j^.

determined to make a collection for their brethren in Ju-
dea f , which, upon the approach of the dearth, they ac-

cordingly

faintsy difc'tples, belirjerst thfaithful, and thop that called dn ths

name of Chrijl ; and, amoog their enemies, Galileans, Naza-
renes, and the men oftkefiSl; but now, by the converlion of fo

many Heathens both in Cxfarea and Ancioch, the believing

J*ws and Gentiles being all made one church, this new name
was given them, as more expreltive of their common relation

to their mafter Chrift. And that it was given them in a fo-

iemn manner, we have reafon to conclude from the propriety

of the original word ; for ;^p/i/ta7«ra( is coniroohly ufcd with re-

gard CO cJUts and proclamations^ fach efpecially as contain the

people's profeflions of allegiance lo emperors, and the privi-

leges granted by them to the people ; and therefore it Teems

not improbable, that the impofition of this name v/as done by
a public Si&. and declaration of the whole church, about the

beginning of the reign of Claudius, ten years after our Lord's
afceafion, (as an ancient hiftorian informs us,) whether Euo-
dius was at that time the bilhop of Aiuioch or no ; Stanhope on

the epijllcs andgofpels^ and Cave's Lives of the ApofiUs.
* Who this Agabus was, we have no account in any eccle-

fiaftical hiftory; only the Greeks tell us, that he was one of
our Lord's feventy difcipies, and as he is faid to have fuffered

martyrdom at Antioch, accordingly they obferve his feflival

on the eighth of March. But, in regard to the truth of this

prophecy, Eufebius tells us, that the famine which he fore-

told, oppreiffed almoft the whole empire, and was recorded by
hiflorians the moll averfe to the Chriftian religion, viz. by
DicnCaffius, who calls xX. a very greatfamine ^ W\^. lib. 16. by
Jofephus, who tells us, that in Judea many perifhed for
* want of viduals,' Antiq. lib. 20. c. z. and by Suetonius, who
obferves, that the emperor himfjlf, upon this occafioa, was fo

infulted by the people in the common market-place, that hs

was obliged, by a poftarn-g^te, to retire into his palace ; la

Claudio, chap \'i.Calniit^s C-jtnmentary, ^VtA. IVhitby's Annot

.

\ The reafcns v.'hy this fapply was principally fent to Jadea,

might be, either becaufe there the calamity fell h2.ivie!l, or

b^caufe believers were like to find haft pity there, or becaufa

Vci-. VI, No, 3t. U u this
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A. M. eordingiy did, and fent it to the elders by the hands of
4047, &c. Barnabas and Savtl. But, before their arrival at Jerufa-

Irem, Agrippa, the grandfon of Herod the Great, (merely

to ingratiate himfclf with the Jews,) raifed a fliarp perfe-

cutioii again ft the Chriftians. He ordered James, (the fori

of Zebedee *, and brother of John,) commonly called //j^

„ . Greats to be beheaded ; and, having apprehended Peter,

anJ chap.
' and put him in prifon, he fet a guard of iixteen foldiers

xii- I. upon him, defigning, immediately after the feafh of the
Peter's im-

l>aflover, to bring him forth to the Jews, and, if they de-

and^m^ra" ^^^^^ i^ ^o ^^^^ ^^'"^ eXccuted. But the very night, before

culous e- the day intended for his arraignment and execution, God
fcjpe, to-

Cej^j. an angel from heaven, v/ho knocked off his chains \,

death.

this was a fitting teftimony oi' gratitude to the ircuiitry, from

whence the means of their converfion firft came, according to

that fufequent reafoning of St Paul's, Ifive have fonvn unto yoii

fpiritual th'pjgs, ought it tohe accmmted a great thing if ix:ej]:all reap

your carnal things ? iCor.ix.lt. Stanhope on the epijlles andgofpeU.

* Thefe titles are given the apoftle, either upon the account

of his age, or to diftinguifii him from another of the fame

name, who was biihop of Jerufalecn, and is ufnally ityled the

Lefs. He was by country a Galilean, was born very pro-

bably cither at Capernaum, or Bethfaida. He had his firft

inftitution (together with his brother John the Ev.^ngelift)

under the Baptift ; but how he difpofed of himfeif after our

Lord's afcenfioD, it does not certainly appear. St Jeroin

makes him to have preached to the jews of the difperfion ; hut

that his labours carried him at all out of Judea, or even from

Jerufalem itfelf, no authentic hiftory informs us. That his

zeal was very indufirious and ardent there, no other proof is

neceflary, than that Agrippa, a great afTerter of the JewiOi re-

ligion, mad£ choice of him for the firft facrifice to the fury of

the people ; but that his courage and confiancy, at the time

of his trial, was fuch, as even converted his accufer, made him

come, and fall down at his feet, and heartily beg pardon for

what he had faid againft him ; and that, after the apoftle had

forgiven him, he. in the prefence of the whole alTembly, de-

clared himfelf likewife to be a Chriflian, and fo they were

both beheaded together, is evident from the teflimony of Eu-

febius, lib. 2. c. 0. who had this account (as he acquaints us)

from the Inftitutions of Clemens of Alexandria ; Cave's Lives

ofthe apcftles, and Stanhope on the epifJes and gofpcls.

\ That the manner of fecuring a prifoner was to have hii^i

faftened, by two chains, to two foldiers, or keepers, on each

fide
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opened the prifon-door, and, without the guards once -A. M-

perceiving it, carried him quite out ; whereupon he went '*°*'' ^'^^

*:. , ^
t , r e-K.it ^ I 1 (-T1 f Ann Lioni

diredtly to the houie ot Mary *, the mother oi John, fir- ^,^ Re-

named Marky where feveral difciples were met together, from

and fending up their prayers to heaven for his dehverance. ^^-''. '• *^'

As he ftood knocking without, a maid of the houfe, na- v^-^-,^**

med Rhoda^ perceiving that it was his voice, ran in, and

acquainted the company, that Peter was at the door ; but,

when (he perfifted in the thing, they concluded rather, that

it muft have been his angel f , until, being let in, he rela-

ted to them the whole manner of his miraculous efcape ;

and, having ordered them to acquaint James, and the o-

ther brethren, with this good news, he withdrew himfelf

to a place of more retirement and fecurity.

y u 2 .In
fide one, v^hile two others flood guard at the prifcn-door, js

very plain from the text in this place ; but that fome of thefs

fold ers, converted to the Chriilian f^ith, fhould mark, and
take away thefe chains; and give them to the biihop of Jerufa-

Jem; and that they fhould be kept as a treafure, not only

-through all the Jewifn wars, but about four hundred years

after, till Juvenal, bift.op ofJerufalem, gave them to Eudoxia,
A^ife to Theodofius the younger, v?ho gave one of them to the

church of St Peter in Conftantinople and fent the other to

Rome, is a legend that foicUs too rank of fuperftition to de-

ferve the leaft credit ; IVhitby's Annotations

.

* This houfe ftood upon Mount Sion ; and according to

Epiphanius, having efcaped the deflrCtSion of Jerufalem by
Titus, it was afterwards turned into a famous church, (called

the church of Sinn,) which endured for feveral ages ; Calmet't

Comynentary and Diciionary.

f Thac the word oLyyi^r-c., or angel^ fignifies not only a ce-

kjiial fpiritt but alfo a mejjeyigcr fent from one to another, we
allow is manifeft from feveral pafTages in Scripture ; but that

St cannot, in this place, denote a common meifenger, is evi-

dent for this reafon, viz. That the damfel could know St Pe-
ter no otherwife than either by his voice or face, which the
company might believe his angel was capable of imitating

;

whereas St Peter could not but know, that no mCiTenger from
the prifon (had he been allowed to fend one) was able to da
this : And therefore, fince it was a vulgar opinion among the

Jews, that good men had their tutelar angels, or at leatl that

angels were fent dov/n from heaven about their affairs, they,

by this angel, mipht underftand, either erroneoufly a guar-

dian angel attencnng on him, or, agreeable to Scripture,

an angei fent down from heaven to acquaint them with fome-

thing relating to him in anfwer to their prayers / Ha7/i?:icnd^s and

lVh!thfsA?inoiztkT}s.
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^'^'^ - 111 the n^orujfigj-as^foon a& it was day, the foldiers-, mif*

A° n'^bofn^"§ their prilbperj were in the utmoft confuiion j and A-
&c, grippa, finding himfelf difappointed in his wicked defign,

commanded the keepers to be put to deaih, as fuppofing

them accefibry to St Peter's efcape, and fo departed from
' Jerufalem to Csfarea *. While he was here, the ambafr

<^/^.
jj
j'^^fadors of Tyre and Sidon, relying on the intereft they had

with Blaftus, the Lord High Chamberlaip, came to folicit

an accommodation of fome difference that had lately hap-

pened between their ftates and the king, and that the ra-

ther, becaufe, in this time of fcarcity, their f country wa$
in a grea: meafure dependent on the king's dominions for

•its fuppport, Agrippa^ though highly difpleafed with them,

appointed them a day of audience ; and being drefled iw

his royal robe?, and feated on his throne, made fuch an

oration, as the flattering multitude called thefpeech ofa gocl^

a'ld not of a man ; which he, with a fecret pride and vanity,

affijming to himfelf, was that moment ftruck by an ange^

with- a mortification in his bowels |, of which, in a fhort

lime, he died.

About

* Jofephus who gives us an account both of this journey

and the cccaSon of it, informs us, that ' he went down to the

' city of Casfarea to perform the folemnities, and the games,
"5 which were there celebrated every Olympiad, to ibe honouf
• of Cfffaf, and that th; nobks and governors of Syria repair-,

• ed to that city for the fame purpofe ; jintiq. lib, lo. c 7.

f The Inhabitants of the coyntries of Tyre and Sidon,

Vhich were sery narrow* and pent up by the Sea, took litt.'c

pains in;ths cultivation of their ground. Their whole buf^-

nefsand empioyncenl was commerxre ; and therefore they were

behoideu to Judea, Samaria, and Galiiee, (which were all Zjt

thistime -under Agrippa's jurifdidion,) for moHofthe com-

mon' neceiTarics of life, as appear* from i ^ings v. 9. 11. and

Ezeki sxviji- 17. ; Calmet\sCovivientary. ~ :-.

:j: Jn teftiraony of the truth of this piece of facr^d hi(lory,

jolfphos relates the manner of this king's death, and whsit

was efleemed the occafion ^i it, in the following terms ;

« UOpon the t^cond daypf the the ft;ftival, Agrippa went early

« in ihe'mormng to the theatre, in a iilver (lulf, (owoiiderful-

« Ivrich aiidcurio.iis, that the. bejm? of the rifmg fun Urlkipg

• upOti it, -people's eyes were dazzled with the reflevTncn, and,

« as-thcfpiiykl,ing of the light Teemed to have fomelhiRg divine

» in it, k moved the fpecflators, at the fame time, bpth witii

« veneration and dread. Hereupon a crew of fawning para-

's files cried him up for a God^ and befeeched him in form to
'

* fcrgiye
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About the time of the death of Agrippa, Saul and Ear- *• m.

nabas, havhig difpofed of their contributions to the Chri-*°*'' ^^
ftians in jerulalem and Judea, returned back to the city of 43', ^\.^

Antioch, and brought with theni Mark f ; but they had ^rom

not Ads i.

to thre enJ»

? forgive them the fins of ihcir ignorance, when they took him „ ,

* only for nefli and blood, like another Oian ; but they w,'ere g^jj-gVjj

.« now convinced (they faid) of an excellency in his nature preach the

'more than human. This impious flattery pafTed- upon him g"fpel in

* without either check or repuife; but while he was in the va« C'Pf"'»

« nity of thi^ contemplation, lifting up his eyes, he faw anow]^ ^^^\tl
« in the air over his head, fittiflg upon a rope, which he found, j,overnor,

' foon after, to be the prefage of mifchief ta him, as it had and Saul

« been before of good luck: For he fell immediately into yio^"*^'^'"^ *^^

* lent gripes and torments in his bowels, and in this agony, "^"".^ *^^

* diredling his fpeech to his friends about him, Lovk y?. lays he» *

* yourgod if noiv Qondermedto die ; apd hy this fatal iiccefity, I avi

* about to- prove atlmyfatterers to he a cotnpcny ofprofigate liars , ai;d

* to convince the •vtorld. hy d;i77g, that I a7n net i7hViortai \
— but God's

* 'will be. done. < With iheie words his pain increafed upon
' him, fo'that he was forced to remove into his palace ; and.
» as it continued without any manner of abatement^ at the end
» of five days it carried him off, in the 54ih year of his age^
* and the 7th of bis reign-,' yf«/'/j'. //,5. tg. c. 7. Jofephus irideed^

does not fay, that he was eaten up with worms ; but he tells us,

that he had terrible pams in his guts, which, in the {pace of

five day^, might breed wortps in him, as he confe^es they did

in his grandfather; Whithy^s /Inrntations.

I This perfon, who is ibmetimes called fohn Marii, and at-

other times, fimply ATark, or fohn. is very improperly con-

founded with the Evangelifl; St Mark He was the coufm and
difciple of Barnabas, and the fon of a Chriftian woman, whofe
rame was Mary, who had an houfe at Jerufalern, \yhere the

faithful and the apoftles generally met. What part he bore in

the propagation of the gofpel, the rtdls of the apoftles inform

us. Notwithftanding the difference bet\reen St Fapl and Bar- (

nabas, which arofe concerning him, St Paul fpeaks advantage^
oufly of him in his epiftle to the Coloflians, chap. iv. jo. in

that to Philemon, verfe 24. and in his fecond to Timothy,
chap. iv. II. The Greeks give him the title of an Jpojlle^ and
fay, that the fick were cured merely by his Ihadow, Soros make
him the biihop of Biblis in Phoenicia; but others, with more
probability, report, that he died at Ephefus ; but as to the time

or manner" of his death, v.e are utterly in the dark; Cahnet't

Co'^wicutdry

,

' '
'
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A. M. not long been there, before God, by fome particular infpi-
4.f4T. &c,

ygtjon^ gave them to underfland, that he had appointed
' "

^^^ them to carry his word into other places : Whereupon the

rVom church, that was at Antioch, betook themielves to fafting
Acts 1. to

2.nd. prayer; and Simeon*, Luciusf, and Manaen i, men
' endued with a fpirit of prophecy, laid their hands

|j
on

them, and fo fent them away to preach, where-ever the

Holy Ghoil fl^ould require them to go.

When

* This Simeoa, who is firnamed Niger, is fuppofed by fome

to be the fame with Simon the Cyrenean, who bore our Sa-

viour's crofs ; but for this opinion there is no other proof, than

the frnilitude of names; which, in this cafe, is far from being

exad, fince St Luke always call Simon the Cyrenean by the

name of Si>uon but Simon Niger by the name of Simeoti ; Ca!-

vieVs Covuuentcirj/.

\ This Lucius is faid by feme to have been one of our

XiOrd's feventy difciples, and by the apotllas to have been ccn-

ftituied the firfl: billiop oi Cyrene : but of thefe and fome oiher

pretended pafTages cf his life and death, we have no manner

of certainty ; Cahicfs Comnisntary.

\ This Manaen muft needs have been a perfon of a cpnfider-

able family and diRinftion becaufe we find that he was brought

up with Herod Antipas, the tetrarch, who put John the Bap-

till to death; and yet we are told, that be v/as one of the

feventy dii'ciples, and fufFered martyrdom in Antioch; but

when, or in what manner, we have no information ; Cahhet's

CoTfivientarj,

Jl
Some have imagined, that this impofition of hands was 9

folamn ordination of Paul and Barnabas to be bifhops in the

Ciirifttan church; but, befides the incongruity of an apcftle's

being ordained bifhop by thofe of an interior order, as pro-

phets and teachers were. Ads xiii i. St Paul declares for him-

felf, that he ixias an apofile, ?ioi ofmen, neither by men, but by Je-

Jks Chrili, Gal. i. i. And as the apollicfhip comprehends in it

all ecclefiaftical power, this laying on of hands was not defign-

ed to give them any epifcopal authority, as is pretended, but

merely to recommend thetn to the grace of God, fir the ijork <i'jl:ich

tkty 'were tofulfil, A(5ls xiv. 26. ais being a ceremony that attend-

ed prayer and benedi<flion. and other folemn aftions, as well as

ordination. Thus the children of Ifrael laid their hands on the
'

Levites when they were feparated to the fervice of Aaron and

his fons, Numb. vii. 10. and thus cur BlelTed Savioor, whej^

the children were brought to him, put his hands upon them,

and bicfled them, Mat\h. xix. 15. So that this impofition of

hiinds upon Paul and Barnabas v.'as precatory, not confecra-

tory
J

defigned to implore the blsffing of heaven upon their

miiHoa
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When therefore they had departed from Antloch, they A M.

firft came to Seleucia +> from Avhcnce thev tookfliipping for^,^''^ i''^-.1^ ix*j .Ann Jiiorti

Cyprus, and in the city of Salamis % ^i^^ began their mini- ^j^ ^^^

fterial office. Here they preached in the fynagogues, and from

employed Mark, who was of their company, in feveral ''-'^'^ ^' '°*

offices of the church, which they could not attend them- v^^v^-t/.

felves. From Salamis they crolTed the ifland of Faphos §, „ ...

where the proconful, or governor of the place, (who at"

that time was Sergius Paulas,) had his refidence ; a man of

great wifdom and prudence, but unhappily feduced by a

JcAvilh forcer er, named Barjefus. Upon the'r preaching

there, the governor, being informed of fomething extraor-

dinary, fent to the apollles to hear their doctrine. But the

forcerer warmly oppofed this, and ufed all poffible methods

to hinder his converiion : which when Saul perceived, he,

in the governor's prefence, having fliarply rebuked him,

denounced a judgment of blindnefs upon him ; which be-

ing

tniffion to the Gentiles, and not to ordain, or conSrm them
bilhops of the church of Chrift ; Mijcell. Sac. vol. 2.

f This city lay on the wei\, or rather a litrie north'Wel^, of

Antioch, upon the Mediterranean fea; and was fo named from
the founder of it, Seleucus, who was reputed to be the great-

eft builder in the World : for he is faid to have founded nine

cities, called by his own name ; fixteen in memory of his fa-

ther Antiochus : Os by the name oi Laodice, his mother; and
three in honour of Aparaea, his firft wife ; befides many others

of great note in Greece and Afia, either new built, or beauci-

ficd and repaired by him ; Wdh's Geography of the Neiu Tf/ia-

ment-

+ This was once a famous city in the ifle of Cyprus, oppo-

fiie to Seleucia, on the Syrian coaft ; and as it was the firft

place where the gofpel was preached, it was, in the primitive

times, made the f^e of the primitive or metropolitan of th^
whole ifland. In the reign of the Emperor Trajan it was de-

ftroyed by the Jews, and rebuilt; but after that, being, in ths

time of Herndius, facked, and razed to the ground, by the Sa«

racens, it never recovered its former fplendor, thotigh out of its

ruins is faid to have arifen Famagufta, which was the chief

place of the ifte when the Turks took it from the Venetians ia

the year \^no\ Wdh's Geography of the Nc-jjTcfaTnent.

§ This was another city of Cyprus, lying on the weftern (as

Salamis did on the caftern) traft of the iCand, where Venn?
(who from heace took the name cf Paphla) had her raoft an-

cient and celebrated temple, and where <he Roman proconful

at this time had his feat of refidence ; JVdls\ Geography of i':s

K i<vj Teljajiient,
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A. M. ing immediately inflifted, convinced the proconfui, znA

*\*^*Dom converted him to the faith; and from this event (as fome

4j, &c. imagine) our apoftle had the firname of Paul * piven him.
from From the ifle of Cyprus, St Paul and his company faiU

AOs 1. to. gj tQ Perga in Pamphylia f ; where Mark, not greatly

K^i'.Y^i^ likmg this Itinerant couile or lite, took his leave of the

St p ul
apoftle^'j ^nd returned to Jerufalem. At Perga they made

preaches at HO fl;ay, but proceeded diredly to Antioch in Pifidia +
j

Ftrsa and where*
Lyltra,

where he It is Very obfervable, that all along before this pafTige of

j^'|'J"2'3"J^
the apodle's life, St Luke calls him by th6 name of 5^< but

fht'r;upon ^^''^^ aIkz-c by that of Pmd; v.'hich makes fome imagine, that

he and 3.r- he affumed that name to himfelf, in memory of his converting
nabas are Scrgius Paulus ; juil as the ancient Roman generals were wont
lUkcn for j^ adopt the names of the provinces which they conquered, St
"^.ogods.

^jjf|.;|^ more thaa once alfertsj that he took it out of a princi*

pie cf humility, by a fmall variation changing his former

name, whereby a proud, haughty king of Ifrael was called,

into that o£ Piiu/ur, which fignifies /iftle; and that, in confor-

mity to this, he calli himfelf 'i>^ax'?or(pvi, Eph. iii. 8. (which is

a word made by himfelf on purpofe,) /e/r than the hajl of the a-

pofles. But the moft rational account of the matter feems to be

ichatof Origen, viz. that he being of Jewifb partntage, and born

in Tarfus, a Roman city, had at his circumcifion two names

given him, Saul, a Jewifh, and Paul, a Roman name ; and that

when he preached to the Jews, he was called by his Jewifh,

and when to the Gentiles, (as he did chieBy after his time,) by

his Roman name ; Calmsfs Comvieiitary , and Haimnond's and

IVhithy'i /i?imtatmii.

I Pamphylia is a province of AGa Minor, which gives the

ftame to that part of the Mediterranean- fea which walhes its

coafts, Aftszxvii 5. To thefouth it is bounded by the Mediter-

ranean, and to the north by Pifidia; having Lyica to the weili

and Cilicia to the eaft : And as for Perga> a city of this pro-^

vines, it is memorable among the Heathens for the temple of

Diana, who was thence called Diana P<:rgaa; and for the fo-

Jemn fefiivals, which, in honour of her, were there annually

obferved 5 Wells's Geography of the AViu TeJlMi^nt.

\ Pifidia is a fmall province in Aha Minor, bounded on the

fouth by Pamphylia, and on the north by Galaiia, having Ly-

caonia to the call, and Phyrgia to the v/eft. Its inhabitants are

commended by Livy for their (kiii in war above other Afiatics,

fib. xxxviii. c. 13. and its chief city was Antioch built by Se-

leucus, in honour of his father Antiochus, and, to difiinguifh

it from others of the fame name, ufually C3.\\td. ^nt!:ck:a P;/-

/ta. imtbfs /llphabctical tablef and Wells't Ce'.graphy cfttt Nf'v

Tefuxmer4.
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where, going into the fynagogue, and being courteouflv A. m.

invited • to make a comment, or difcourfe, (as the cuftom ^^ ''^^^^^

then was,) upon the lefTonsout of tlielaw and the prophets, 45, &c.

that were juli: before read in the congregation, Si Paul took f'^^Ts

this opportunity, in a long difcourfe, to fhew, ' That Je-
^^ ^^^^ ^°j^

* fus was the true Meffiah, foretold by the prophets, and v,^<y>«/
' declared by John the Baptift ; that though he was bar-

* baroufly treated, and crucified, and flain by the Jews,
* yet this was no more than what the fame prophets had
* foretold would happen to the Meffiah; that God's rai-

* fing him from the dead, according to the prediftions re-

* lating to the Meffiah, and, after his refurreilion, fnewlng
* him to multitudes of witnefTes then alive, and ready
* to atteft the truth of it, were the highefl demonftrations
* of his being the Son of God , and that therefore, fince

* forgivenefs of fins and juftification (which could not be
* attained by the lawof Mofes) were now tendered to them
* by their believing in Jefus, it nearly concerned them,
* as a matter of the lafl importance, not to negledl fo

* great falvation.'

This the congregation heard with great attention ; and, AflsxlH,

as they were going out of the fynagogue, the Gentiles de-**"

fired of St Paul to fpeak again to them upon the fame fub-
jedl en the following fabbath; and feveral Jews, and prc-
lelytes, who beUeved, waited upon Paul and Barnabas for

farther inftru£lion. The next fabbath, the whole citv

flocked to the fynagogue to hear the apoftle's difcourfe ;

which when the unbelieving Jews faw, fuch was their en-
vy and defpite, that they not only oppofed themfelves with
blafphemy againft what St Paul preached, but, perceiving
the progrefs which the gofpel made, not in that city only,
but in all the neighbouring country, they applied them-
felves to feme female f profelytes of diftindlion, who,

by
* What the fervice of the fynagog-je was, particularly as to

the reading of the la\v and the prophets, and expounding
thereupon, we had ocoafion to explain before, vol. 4 p. 546.

t Women, who being originally Gentiles, had embraced the
Jewifh religion ; and of converts of this kind it is generally ob-
ferred, that their zeal and fuperftition is ufually blinder, and
their attention to reafon, in matters of religion, weaker, than
what belongs to the other fex ; inlbmuch, that fome ecclefia-
fticai Writers have made it their remark ; that there never was
any herefy or fchifm in the Chriftian church, bin what was
either beS:un or fooientedby women of wealth and dilliQition,
Calmet^s Commentary

.

Vol. VI. No. 31. Xk
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A, M, by tlieir interefl: with the principal men of the city, forced

AnnDoi^ the apoPcles to depart to Iconium f ; and after fome ftay

4j, &c. there, (their malice purfuing them thither likewife,) caufed
trom them to haften to Lyftra ; where they continued for fome

aOs 1. to
jjj^g preaching the gofpel to the inhabitants of that city,

to Uie end, , ^,
, r , ^ i-

^

<*>^V-*w'
'^ ^° people ot the parts adjacent.

Ads 8 "^^ Lyftra there was a man named ^neas, lame from
his birth, whom St Paul, perceiving, by his diligent atten-

tion to his preaching, that he had faith to be healed, im-

mediately cured. This fo amazed and tranfported the ftand-

ers by, that, acknowleding a divine power in the mira-

cle, they took them for two gods |, difguifed in human
Jhapej calling Paul, * as chief fpeaker, Mercury ; and Bar-

nabasy

f This v/as the chief city of Lycaonia, a fmafl province of*

Afu Minor, lying to the eafl. or north eaft rather, of Pifidia •

and adjoining fouthward to Pamphylia and Cilicia This city-

is faid by Strabo to have been well built, and fiuiated in the

richeft part of the province. It was once a place of inch

{Irength and confequence, that the Turkifh kings of the Lef-

fer Afia, when they were mod diilrefTed by the wgftern Chri-

flians, made it the feat of their empire ; and, at prefent, it is

in fo confiderable a condition, as to be the refulence of a Tur-
kilh Bafhaw. The other two cities cf this province are Lyftra

and Derbe ; but of them we meet with nothing remarkable,

except what the facred ftory relates, Wclh^s Geography of ihs

Neiv Te/Ianient.

\ That this was a common notion of the Heathens is evi-

dent, not only from that pafTage in Homer,
Kai TS ©£(5( tilVO.'TIV tOfXOrfs" dWofaTTOIO'M

andthat in Ovid,

Summo delabor Olympo,
Et deus humana luftro fub imagine terras';

but even from the teftimony of their philofophers ; and there-

fore we find Cicero endeavouring to prove, that the gods mui^
be of h'.iman fiiape, becaufe they never appeared in any other

form ; De nat. deorum ; Calmet''s CovDjienUny, and IVhilbfs Art'

iiotat'i&ns.

* The account which St Paul's enemies gave of him, is

this,—Hh letters are iveighty and po'v:erfnl, hut bis bodily prsjencs

is nirak, and his fpeech cor.tsniptihle, z Cor. x. lo. His difcourfes

indeed were not formed upon the plan of the Greek orators.

The vain ornaments, which they were lb fond of, as tendfng

Only to impair the ftren^jth and majefty of the truths which he

taught, wsre by him held in great contempt ; for his fpeech and

kii
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nabas, perhaps for his gravity, or majeftic looks, Jupiter, A. m.

The prieft of Jupiter therefore, as foon as he was acquaint- ^^j^°' ^y^^'^

ed with the matter, brought oxen, all adorned with gar- ^^c, &c.

lands t, to the door of the houfe where Paul and Barna- 'rom

bas were, in order to facrifice to them. But when the A-^^|^] '|^'.

poftles faw what they were going to do, they rent their
v^^^^v-v^

clothes, and running in among the people, cried aloud,

* That they were miftaken in the obje£l of their worfiiip
j

* that, notwithftanding the miracle they had wrought,
* they were no more than men ; and that the chief end of
* their preaching was to turn them from thefe idolatrous

* practices, to the worfhip of the only true God, who, by
* his almighty power, had made heaven and earth, and,

* by his kind providence given all the bleffings they en-

* joyed.' But, with all thefe arguments, it was as much as

they could do to reftrain them from facrificing.

It was not long however before they turned to the other P-""' ^o-

extreme : for fome Jevi^s, who had purfued the apoftles "'^V
'^^

from Antioch and Iconium, fo far inftigated the giddy and then

multitude againft them, that they took Paul, v/hom jufl; be- returns to

fore they would have adored, and ftoned him, and then ^^l''"
•

'

drew him out of the city, fuppoling him to be dead : but,p^

when

his preaching iva; not Kuith eniichig'vxrds of 'i::av^s 'VjifJovi, lut ivlth

demonjlration of the Spirit and poivery i Cor. li. 4. St Jerom,
who finds fome fault wiih his ftyle, as to its harfhnefs, and
want of purity, does neverthelefs declare, that, when he reads

him, every word feems like a clap of thunder, in Catu!. Scrip.

Ecclef, And St Chryfoftom, in his book Be Sacerdoiio, makes
mention of the great adaiiration which his epiftles had gained
him, both among Jews and Gentiles. Mo v/oader then that the

people of Lyftra, upon hearing his ftron^ and unaffe^fled elo-

quence, ftiould take him for Mercury, who (according to the

Heathen notion) v/as the conftant companion of Jupiter, the

teacher of m§n, and the intrepretcr of the Gods, Calmet's Com-
fnentaty

.

\ Thefe ilfe-fi«1x, which may be rendered rr^'-civ;/, or garlands,

fome think, were to be put upon the heads of Paul and Bar-

nabas, according to the heathen cuftom of crowning their

gods; but it feems more likely, that they were to adorn the

head and neck cf the ox or heifer that was to be facrificed ;

for fo we read in Ovid.

Vidbtn labe caress, et prsftantiffima forma,
Sjfjitur ante aras, vittis prssfignis, ct auro.

Met, lib. ij.

Xx J
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/'o\
'^^'^^'^ the difciples came, (probably to inter his bodyO he

IntTbom ^°^^ "P' ^"'^ went into fhe city for that night : but the

46, &(5. next day he departed with Barnabas to Derbe ; where ha-
rrom ving preached the gofpel, and converted many to the faith,

i^o Thl'tmi.
^^'^y thence returned to Lyftra, Iconium, and Antioch •,

^^^^^jjpy.,^ in which places, having confirmed the new converts in the
belief and profeffion of Chriftianity, and, with fading and
prayer, and impofition of hands, ordained governors in e-

very church, they recommended them to the fpecial pro-
teftion of God, and fo took their leave. ' ' ""

From Antioch they pafled through Pifidia, and thence
came to Pamphylia ; and, having preached to the people at

Perga, they went down to Attalia *, and from thence re-

turned by fea to Antioch in Syria, wi^ence they had fet out
about three years before, upon this holy expedition. Here
they alTembled the church together f, and, having given

an account of their fuccefs, what miracles God had wrought

* Attalla, wjiich takes its name from King Atfalus, its

founder, and, with a fmall variation, is ftill called Statutia, is

a city of Pamphylia, which ftands upon a fair bay, and is fo

coromodioufly feated for trade, that the Turks have preferved

it from ruin, and, at this day. are very careful to keep its for-

tifications and callle in repair; JVdis's Geography of the Nsfw

"Ttjlc^ment. '

'

t St Lnke gives us no manner of an account of what pafTed

in the church from St Paul's returning to Antioch in Syria,

which was in the 46th, to his deputation to the council at Je-

rufalem, which was in the fjft year of Chrift. How he fpeat

this internnediate time, we cannot tell ; but lure we are, that

jbis zeal for the Chriiliancaufe would not permit him to be
idle ; and therefore, we may fuppofe, that this was the oppor-
tunity he took to preach the gcfpel, not only through the pro-

vinces adjacent to Antioch, but through feveral other places,

•where Chrift had not been named, that be might not build

upon another man's foundation ; Rom. xv. 20. Himfelf, in his?

fecond epiftle to the Corinthians, acquaints us with many jour*

aeyiugs, and labours, and ftripes, and imprifonments, that arc

not recorded in the book of A<^s, prarticularly he tells us, that

five times he had been fcourged by the Jews, arid three times

beaten with rods by the Romans; that thrice he had
fufFered fhipwreck. and a day and a night had been in the

deep, tcfTed to and fro in the fea, upon fome plank, or broi

ken piece of the Ihip, 2 Cor. xi. 23. ^c. and a properer time

for thefe fad events to befal him we cannot aflign,- thkri where

the facred hiftory has made a vacancy in his life, Cabnet's Com"

vientary. • •'

'

'

'
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by their hands, and whata large door of faith he, by their *• "•

miniftry, had opened to the Gentiles, they fufpended their Ana^boni
journeyings for the prefent, and, for fome confiderable ^.s, &c.

time, took up their abode among- the difciples of this place. ^
f'""^

While they continued here, fome perfons, coming ironij^j thecid!

Judea, pretended to teach, that there was no falvatiou v^^^^-vs^

without circumcilion *, and the obfervance of the other

leg.il ceremonies. Paul and Barnabas ftrongly oppofed this
(^"""labas

doiflrine j but, after many conferences and dirputatior.s,Knt from

it was at length propofed, that the decifion of the queftion t^'snce to

Ihould be referred to the general alTembly of the apoftles /""/*|f^"^

at Jerufalern f. This the whole church readily agreed to;Cittlcacon«

and, having deputed Barnabas and Paul, together with trovcrfy,

' csrdingly

ihcy did.

* Thofe who maintained this pofitlon were Jews, of the fed Adts jtv, i«

of the Pharifees, A<fts xv. 5. converted to Chriflianicj', buc

itiil too zealous for the obfervance of the law; and their com-
ing immediately from Judea, might make it the rather be-

lieved, that the necefficy of cjrcumcifiop, in ortler ro faivation,

was a tenet of the apoftles'. It Is to be obferved, however,
that the Jews themfelves wereof di^^erent opinionsin this mat-
ter, even as to men's acjmiffion into their reh'gioq. For fome
of them would allow thofe of other nations, who owned the

true God, and pradifed moral duties, to live quietly among
them, and, even without circumcifion, to be admitted into

their religion; whilft, others would admit of no lucrh thing.

Thus Jofephus tells us, that when Izates, the fon of Helen,

queen of Adiabene, embraced the Jews religion, Ananias, who
converted him, declared, that he might do it without circum-

t:ifion ; but Eleazar, anoths'r eminent Jew, maintained, that

it was great impiety, in fuch circumftances, to remain' uncir.

cumcifed ; and this difference of opinion continued among the

Jewifh converts after their embracing Chriftianity, fome al-

lowing Gentiles to become converts to ChriRianity, wlthoup
Submitting to circumcifion and the Jewlfli law, whilft others
contended, that without circumcifion, and jhe obfervance of
the law, their profefllon of the Chriflian fdith would not fav«;

them ; Calmst's Commentary^, and Beaufohre's and IVhithy^s An-
notations.

^

f St Patil, in his cpidle to the Gaiatiahs,iets Qs into a cir-

cumftance that is not recorded in the hiftory of the AcEi«, viz,

that he went up at this time to Jerufalern by revelation, chap,
jj. 5. fqr,, as the prophets and teac.hei^s at ^ntioch had before
Separated him and Barcabas, by revelation, to preach to fome

'

• -^
' pf
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A. M. fome otliers of their body, to go with the meflage, they
40J0, ire. conducted them part of their way ; and the two apoftles, in
Ann Dom

1 tdl • • » i c • . y .

4<j he. painng through rhoenicia * and bamaria, took care to re-

trotn late what fuccefs they had met with in the convei'fion of
Afis i 10. ^Kg Gentiles, to the j^reat joy and comfort of all the breth-

ren m tliole parts.

When they werecoine to Jerufalem, they firft addrefled

themfelves to Peter, James, and John, the pillars, and
principal perfons in that place ; who received them very

kindly ; and perceiving, by the account which St Paul
gave them, that the ^ gofpcl of the uncircumcifion was com-
piitted to him, as that of the circumcifion was to Peter, they

ratified it by compact and agreement, that Peter (hould.

preach to the Jews, and Paul to the Gentiles j and, upon
calling of the council, wherein Peter declared his fenfe of

the infufficiency of all legal obfervances to fave thofe who
could expert falvation only through the grace of the Lord
Jefus Chrift ; and wherein Paul and Barnabas gave an ac-

count of the wonders and miracles which God had en-

abled them to work in converting the Gentiles, it was
finally determined by St James, as bifhop of the place,

and prefident of the council, that the Gentiles who were
converted to Chriftianity, fliould not be obliged to fub-

init to the yoke of the law, but only abftain from forni-

(Cation f , and from eating things oifered to idols, things

ftrang-

of the Gentiles, and they having fulfilled that work, returned

to Antioch again, ^(X's xiv. 26. fo it is prQbabie. that by ano-

ther revelation made to the fame perfons, they were fent up to

Jerufalem, as being tlie fitted to convince thofe of a contrary

perfuafion, by declaring what God had wrought by them a-

rnong theuncircumcifed Gentiles, and his acceptance of therq

witho!it circumcifion. or the obfervance of the law of Mofes ;

Whithy''s Anmtnticins

' This was a province of Syria, which, in the times of the New
Teflaroentj lay between the two rivers Elutherus to the north,

and Cherfus (or the KiJIoon in Scripture) to the fouth. In thq

phrafe of the gofpel it is called the the coajis of Tyre and Sidon,

t)ecaure thefe tvv'o towns iiood in the fouthern part ot it ; and
for its great ikil! in navigation, and the invention of letters,

^ which according to Herodotus, were brought thence by Cad-
mus into Greece.) is juflly celebrated by the ancients ; Wells'^

Geography of the A^^iv Tejiatxkint, and Whitbfs Alpbahetkal Tabic.

J Gal, ii 7.

t That v.'c are abfolutely obliged to abftain from fornication

no good Chiiftian can fericufly maks a matter of difpute ; fpr

how
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led *, and blood f, which, in the prefent circumftances A. .m,

of the church, were highly neceirary. "With this decree, ^^*- **'•

which was drawn up in the form of an epiftle, Paul and 'j"^ ^^]
Barnabas were fent back to the church of Antioch ; and from

with '^^*^" '< '°'

to the end,

how favot3rab!y fcever the Gentiles might look tipcn It, or
^"^^^^"^

how much 'oever it might obtain among tbe Jews, ucder th«

name o{ pohgamy, nothing is more plaia, than that fornication

was accounted an heinous crime under the Old Teftament, and
that the wifeft of the Heathen world always efleemed chaftity

a virtue. However, fmce the greateft part ot thetn a^led as tf

they thought fornication a thing indifferent, and in many of

their idolatrous feftivals, made lewdnefs a necelTary and prin-

cipal ingredient, it hence came to pafs, that the council at Je-

fufalem thought proper to inl^erc this prohibition in their de-

cree ; Beaufobre's Annotations.

* The Heathens of this age ufed the farne arts to feduce the

Chriflians, and bring them to their temples, that theMoabites

had formerly done to corrupt the Ifraelites, calling and in-

viting them to eat of the facrilices which they had oifered to

their god^. To this putpofe our Saviour, in his letter to the
church of Pergamus, makes mention of fome who held the doc-

trine of Balaam f 'who taught Balak to cajl aJiiimhling-hlock before

the children ofIfrael to eat things facrificed to idols. Rev. ii. 14.

Great reafon therefore had the council to forbid Chriflians this

profane praflice, becaufe (as St Paul exprelfeshis fenfe of the

matter) nxie catinot be partakers ofthe Lord's table, and ofthe tabic

ofdevils, \ .Cor. x. 21. i. e. it is highly unfit that Chriflians,

who eat of the facrament of the Lord^s fupper, fhould defile

themfelves with meats that have been facrificed to what the
Genti'es c-kW gods, but are in reality no better than devils;

Wkithy^s Annotations.

I The Jews had fo ftrong an averfion to blood, that they
accounted all who made ufe of it in food, as creatures fadly

polluted, and grofs tranfgreiTors evert of the law of nature.

The Gentiles, on the contrary, looked upon blood as the moft
delicious food of their gods, and thought that by eating of it,

they entered into a more intimate communion with them :

And therefare the prohibition of it was neceffary for thefe two
reafons ; ifl, That no offence might be given to the Jewifh
converts, who would be loth to converfe, much more to joid

in any religious oiHces, with perfons who indulged themfelves

in fuch meats as they detefted; and, zdly, That the Gentile

converts might be in no danger of relapfing into idolatry,

whichtheypoffibly might do.if a toleration to eat things offered

to idols were Ifdl indulged thsrn j Beavfihre's dnnotations^ and
Cdlmet '; CoiriVier-tar^,
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A. M- tv*!th them the council joined Judas * and Silas, two emi-
*^^4' ^"^ nent men of their own number, that, by their teftimony

JO &c. of what was tranfat^ed at Jerufalem, the falfe teachers

from mipht be fllenced, and the believing Gentiles confirmed in
Afts i- 'o. |.|,£ truth. Being arrived at Antioch, they alTembled the

*,°\J^^' church, and prefented the decretal epiftle to them, in the

prefence of the whole congregation : which when they had
read, the Gentile converts rejoiced greatly to find them-

feives difcharged from the burden of the law, and con^^

firmed in their Chriftian liberty, by an apoftolic decree.

While they were in Antioch, Judas and Silas were not

idle 5 but being both men of excellent gifts in the interpre-

tation of the Scriptures, they entployed their time in con-

firming believers in the truth of Chriftianlty ; and, after a

iliort flay, were, with all kindnefs and civility, tlifmifTed

by the church, in order to return to Jerufalem. But Silas,

for fome reafohs, was unwilling to depart fo foon, and

chofe rather to tarry with Paul and Barnabas, who, with
• feveral others of their fraternity, employed thcmfelves in

inftrucStlng thcfe who had already received the Chriftian

faith, and in preaching it to others, who had not yet em-
braced itj in this great and populous city,

paulat An- It v:^as not long after the determination of the council at
tioch le-

jej^faiem that Peter came to Antioch ; where, ufii^g the

fer°for Ju- liberty which the gofpel had given him, for fome time he
dajaing. converfed familiarly with the Gentile converts, eating Avith

2f'*"* "'them, and living in the fame manner as they did. But

when fome Jewilh Chriftians, ftiil tenacious of the cere-

n/onial law, came from Jerufalem, for fear of offending

cV

* It is generally thought, that Judas, who is Cirnztnc6Baf-

tahaSi was the brother of Jofes, or Jofeph, who, together wiih

Matthias, was propofed as a candidate for the apoftlefhip,,

which Judas the traitor by his tranfgreffion had forfeited j

and Silas is fuppofed to be the fame perfon, that, under the

same oiSylvanuu is mentioned iil the title of both St Paul's

epiftles to the TheffHlonians, and whom St Peter, in his firft

epifile, ^yXe^ a faithful brother. St Luke Says of theo) both,

that they naere chief 7mn among the brethreti, AiSs xv. 22. which

gives us room to think, thac they were of the number of the

feventy, and might therefore be fen t back with Paul and Bar-

nabas, to carry the decifion of the council to Anticirh, be-

caufe Paul and Barnabas, being ftrenuous aiTerters of the li-

berty of the gofptl. might otherwife have been fufpedted by

ifhole of the c'ontt'ary party, who rr.aictained the neceffity 6f

ciicumcifioa j Calmet^s Cominentary.

*c.
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or difpleaiing thepi, he feparated himfelf from the Gentilt^ A. m.

converts, and i-efufed to eat v/lth them ; whereby he not a"!"^;-,^,^'

only confirmed the Jews in their darhng opmions, but nil- 50^ a^c,

ed the Gentiles likewife with new doubts and fcruples. St tVoft

Paul, who was not ignorant of what pernicious influence "^"2'' '°;

the example or lo great an apoltle might be, ;,elpecially ^y^^-^t
when he faw Barnabas carried away with the ftream of lijs

diffimulation,) was not afraid, even in the face of the

whole church, to reprove him Iharply, for endeavouring

to impofe that yoke upon the Gentiles, whicli he, though
a Jew, thought himfelf at liberty to (hake oft. But how
yt Peter received this reproof, we are no where told ; and

this indeed is the lail time that wc read of him in the hif-

tory of the Afts.,

It was not long after this that Paul and Barnabas refol-p^,,! gj,^

ved upon vifitinp- the churches which ihey had lately 3iinabjs

planted among the Gentiles. To this end Barnabas pro-P-''^'^» **"!.'

pofcd to take his coufin Mark with them; which P^iu' rent v/ay."

would by no means agree to, becaufe he had deferted them Aflssv.jiS.

in their former joririley ; fo that, after a warm difpute on
both fides^ they fepar;.ted * from each other j Barnabas,

with his nephew, betook himfelf to Cyprus, which was his

native country ; and Paul (after he had been recommend-
ed to the bleffing arid affiftance of God, by the prayers of
the church,) made choice of Silas for his companion in

his intended viutation of the feveral places where he had
propagated Chriflianity.

Parting from Antioch, he travelled over the provinces,., *

of Syria and Cilicl.i, confirming the churches, and leaving r'rvioth'-

with them copies of the fynodical decree v»'hich had lately acompany

palfed in the council at Jerufalem.. Thence, very pro- V""'^ '^*'^''

bably, he failed to Crete f, where he planted Chrlftiaiyty,
e^Ju.'ajies.

.aiid, AaixvLso

* Frotn hence we may learn, not only that thefe great lights

m the Chriftian church were men of ths like paffions with us,

hut thxt God, upon this occalion. did oioll eminently iliui"-

trate the wifdoai ot his providencp, by rendering the fraiitigs

oftwo fuch eminent lervants inttrumental to the benefit of ix.is

church, tmce bath of them theticetorward employed their ex-

traordinary indaftryand z,eal, lingly and apart, which till thea
^bad bsen united and conGucd to the fame place ;. Stanhope on

theepijlla andgoffi^ti, -jo1 4. ,

f This is, one of the nooIePi ifles in the whole Mediterranean
lea, wiiicb had once an handred canlidsr.ible towns or cities

in it, from whence ic had the nams oi Hi\aii7it>^jl;s , uad, for

'Vol. Vi, No. 3{. Y y

*

ihc
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A. M. 2nd, having conftituted Titus to be bifliop of the place,

T^^'r,'^ ieft him there to regulate fuch matters as the fhorttiefs of

50, &c. ^is ftay would not permit him to do. From Crete he re-

trom turned to Cilicia, and came to Lyf^ra, where he met witli.
Arts 1. ic.

2 young man, named 'limothy, whofe father was a Greek *,

but his mother Eunice (from whom he had received all

the advantages of a pious education, and an extraordinary

jQcill in the facred v/ritings) was a Jewifh convert. Him
Paul defigned to make the companion of his travels, and a

fpecial infirument in the miniftry of the gofpel : And,
therefore, being willing, in indifferent matters, to ac-

commodate himfelf to the humour of fome particular men,
he caufed him to be eircumcifed, as knowing very well

•\\'hat a mighty prejudice the want of that rite would have
been in the opinion and eftimation of the Jews.

From Lyftra, Paul, with his companions, paffed

through Pbrygia f and Galatia, in which country he
was

the goodnefs of the foil, and temper of the air, was likewife

Iflyled Macariour, or Macarionefus , the happy ifland ; for though
Che inland parts of it are very mountainous, yet are they ex-

tremely frukful, efpecially of vines, called the Mufcadiiie

;

though not fo produ<flive of corn. At prefent it is commonly
called Candid, from its principal town, which bears that name;
IS fituate over-againft the mouth of the ^Egean lea, or Archi-

pelago J and while it continued in the hands of the Venetians,

was an archbifhop's fee, great, rich, and populous ; but fince

it came into the pofTefliun of the Turks, (which was in the

year i6"695) it has loft all marks of its former' happintfs and
grandeur ; I^c/Ii'f Geography oftho Neiv Tejlament.

* The law of Mofes (as Grotius underftands it) forbade

the Jevrifh males to marry with wonien of another religion ;

but did not forbid a Jcwifii woman to marry with a Gentile,

(even as Efther did with Ahafuerus,) if fo be he was a man of

piety and moral honefty. To this piirpofe he obferves, that

Ezra, when he went about a reformation in this matter, made
inquiry only iniro thcfe males who had taken ftrange wives, chap,

ix. and x. but none at all into the women who had taken

llrange hufoands. It is certain, however, from Jofephus, that,

in his days, the Jews looked upon both thefe praipcices as con-

trary to the true interpretation of their law, and therefore he

calls Drutill-i's marriage v;ith Felix a manifejl corJeitipt of if

;

Aniiq. lib. 2. c. 5. ^nd JVhithy^s Annotations. _

I !t is a province of Afia Mmor. having Biihyaia to the

north, Galaiia to th? eaft, Lyciato the fouib, and Mata to
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* was entertained with great kindnefs and veneration, ^ as A. ^K^

if he had been «« angel fent from heaven; and hence he ^^'J^q^^*

.intended to have continued his progrefs in the Proconlu- 50 &c.

lar Alia, but that, by a particular revelation, he was for- ^^^^'"'^^

bidden as yet to preach tlie gofpel there. Being therefore
^^ J^^ ^°j^

come to Mylia f, and attempting in vain to go into Bithy- v^,^^-^

nia %y he came to Troas, where he had a viaon, com-
manding

the Weft. The inhabitants of this country (who are faid to

have been the inventers of augury, and other kinds of divina-

tion) were anciently more fuperftitious than the other Afia-

tics ; as appears from the rites which they ufed in the facri-

fices of Cybele, and other Heathen goddeiles. They were

noted for their effeminacy and lightnefs of converfation, as

well as for their fervile and ftupid temper, which gave occafion

to theie proverbs, Serofapiunt Phryges, and Phryges plagtsfierifo-

lent meliores ; Wells's Geography cf the Neiv Tejlavieiit.

* It is a province of Alia Minor, bounded on the weft by

Phrygia, on the eaft by the river Halys, on the north by Pa-

phlagonia, and on the fouth by Lycaoaia, It took its name
from Galatce, or the Gauls, who under their captain Leono-
ritjs, (as Strabo informs us,) left their own country in Eu-

rope, and, having ranged over Italy and Greece, paifed into

the Afiatic continent, and brought a great part of jt under

their command ; but being broken by Attalus, King of Per-

gamus, and driven out of other parts, they v;ere at laft con-

fined to this province ; where, in a fiiort time, they eftablifhed

their own language, which (as St Jerom informs, in his Com^
mentaries on St Paul's epiftle to the Galatians) was in ufe in

his time, and very much like that which the people of Triers

or Treves, in the European Gaul, are known to fpeak ; Whit-

Ws Alphabetical Table, &Tid Well's Geography ofibe New Tefiament.
^ Gal. iv. 14.

I It is a fmall province of Afia Minor, bounded on the

north by Bithynia, on the eaft by Phrygia, on the v;efl: by
Troas, and on the fouth by the river Hermus. It had its

name very probably from the great quantity of beech- trees

which grow there ; but why its inhabitants came to be ac-

counted bafe and contemptible even to a proverb, (asTuily in

his oration for Flaccus has noted,) we cannot tell ; Whitby's

Alphabetical Table, and Wells's Geography cf the New Tefiament,

X It is a region of Afia Minor, bounded on the north by
the Euxine fea, on the fouth by Phrygia, on the weft by the

Propontis, and on the eaft by Galatia. It had its name (as

Kjoft geographers fuppofc) from one of its kings, named Bithy-

y y 2 K«r

;
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^- ^'-- sTiandlng hJni * to direct his courfe for Macedonia f, and

t'^"^' T-.
*^' where *-t L-uke feems to have ioincd him, and, for ever

50, S:c, alter, to have been nis inieparable companion,
fiom Embarking therefore at Troas, they touched upon the

'*'^"," '*."'', ifiand Samothracia t, and the next dav landed at Nea-

^^^^,,.^^j jpolis II, a port in Macedonia, froxn whence they travel-

A. OUT :led a few miles to Fhilippi ^, a Roman colony. A little

Paul tjc^;5 diltant

a fpirii of
divin.ition,>«,'j- ; but in what age he reigned, they give us no account,
for wbjch However, fiace the times of the New Tellament, it has been

-T
^"

ut
^-^"^^''^ famnucfor the firfl; general council held at Nice by the

prifon, biK^-'Of^rnaijd of ConfiaritiDe the Great, againR the Ariau herefy
;

afietwards ^nd for the fourth general council held atChalcedon, by com-
hoDoniahiy niand of the Emperor Martianus, for fuppreffing the herefy of

^^^'.^'^''•^..•Neftorius: IVhithys Alphabetical Table, and Wells's Geography cf
"

i,ke NcvJ Tejiament.

* This was a fmail country belonging to Phrygia Minor,

according to S,trabo, and lying on the weft of Myfia. upon the

Hellefpont, It took its naoic from its principal city, which
Avas a fea-portj, about four miles from the fituation of old Troy,

fo famous in the vv'orl:s of Homer. This city was built by

Lyfiniachus, one of Alexander's captains, who peopled it from
the neighbouring places, and called it jt^lexandria, or Troai Al-

cxandri, in ho'^our of his mafter. who himfelf indeed began the

work, but did not live to bring it to perfection ; but in procefs

of time, it loft that name, and both city and country was
Called Ticas only ; IVhitby's yliphahctical Xabk^ and IVdls's Gee-

graphy ofthe Neixi Tejiament.

t This is a large province of Greece, bounded on the north

by the mountains of Hemus, on the fouth by Epirus and A-
cbaia, on the eafl; by the yT.gean fea, and on the weft by the

Aonian and Adriatic feas. Its ancient name was Emniathla ;

but, from the kings of Macedon, it was afterwards called Ma-
ceJcnia ; and became fanious in all hiflories, as being the third

kingdom, which, under Alexander the Great, obtained the

empire of the world, and had no lefs than an hundred and
fifty nations under its command ; pyhitbfj Alphabetical Table,

X It "is a fmali ifiand in the jEgean fea, iying wefk from

Troas, over-againR the coaft of Tiirace. from v;hence it has

its name, to diftinguifh it from the ifle of Samcs, fituate ovcr-

againft Ionia. At prefent it is CiA\^^ Samatdrachia , and is faid

to have more commodious harbours than any otlkr ifl<riid in

this fea • Wells''s Cc'^cratihy ofthe Neiv Tf/lament .
'

^ " '

(I
This fea port, which Uood very near to 1 urate, bielorg-

i?d at f-ril to that proviijce, but was afterwards taikd'n into Ma-
cedon i:i : IVells's Geography cf the Nenv TeJ]a7T!ent.

() This was one ot the chief cities of Macedonia, lying to

ths'
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* diftant from the city, the Jews had a Frcfeuche, or place A M.

of devotion, -whither the npoftle and his con-.psny ult:d to'';'""^''r,^'^*

refort for the exerciic or the:r religion, nnd tue preaching j,, ^c.

of the gofpel to fuch as frequented the place. Here they «rom

found feveral devout v/onr.en ; and, among others, one ^^^ ''

'*f'

nan?.ed Lydiay a dealer in purple ; whom, when they had y^^^s^'^
converted, they baptized, as likewife her whole family

;

and flie in return gave them an invitation to lod^e at her

lioufe, during the time of their abode in that city.

As they were going to this place of devotion, they

were frequently followed by a maid-fervant, who being

actuated by a fpirlt of divination f, oroclaiir.ed them to be
• '" (as

the weft of Neapoh'?, and formerly called Daihos, bt:t after-

wards taking its name from Philip, the famous king of Mace-
don, who repaired and beautified it. In procefs of time it bcr

came a Roman colony : for the Romans (we njufl know) had
two forts cf colonies ; fvicli z^ were founded in places v/here

there had never been a city before or where s former city had
been totally deftroyed ; and thefe were peopled with none bat
Romane / and fuch as were fettled in cities already builr, where
thofe who had ferved in the wsrs, as well as any other Ro-
mans, that were willing to remiOve thither, had fuch a diftri^S;

of the towo affigned for them to inhabit, and fuch a quantity-

cf ground in the country for them to till and cultivate. Both
thefe kinds of colonies (how far foever diftant from Rome.)
enjoyed the privileges of Rom.an citizens, and were goverris-J

by the Roman laws. Of this latter fort was (he city of Philip-

pi, and had this honour conferred on it both by Julius and
AiiguCtus Cjifar, very probably in memory of the tv/o great

battl£;s that were fought in the pUins adjicent, the former

between Julius and Pompey the Great, and the latter be-

ween Auguftus and Mark Antony on the one fide, and CaU
fius and brutus on the other, Wh'tthfs Alpkaoeticaltahle^ Calmet^s

Coimiientary, and iVeitfj Gc'ography ofthe New Teftam^rit,

* ^ecaufe the laws, very probably, would no: oermlt them
toexer.cife a ftrange religion within the city, IVkithy's AnTwta-

thns.

\ The words in the original are ^veC^b Hv3i/or. All com-
mentators agree in this, that Python is a fpirit, ivHd divinedy cr

fhretold things to come And they generally conclude, that the;

moft famous Pythonefs in the world was that at the temple of

Delphi. In the midit of this temple there was a deep hole or

pit, from whence proceeded a vapour that was apt to diftur'^

tjic underftanding. The womani when (he was to foretel any

t.hiEn,<
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A. M. (as indeed they were) the * fervants of the mod high God,

A'^^'^m ^^^ preachers of the way ta falvation. But Paul, welj

^,_ ^c. knowing that the Chriftian rehgion needed not the tefti-

fforn mony of Satan to confirm it, commanded the demon, ii^

AiXi i. »o.
tj^g name of Jefus Chrift% to come out of her. The de-

tothc end j

jhing, was placed d\rt&.\Y over this hole, on a braaen tripos,

that fo ftie roighc receive her enthufiaftn a jecretis^ tiil being

thus filled with the fpirit, and retaining in memory the pban-
jtafrns railed by the agitation of the demon, fne pronounced
her oracles, and foretold future events to thofe who came to

confult her. Whether the Pythonefs at Philippi was in this

rioanner agitated, we have no manner of account : but certain-

ly the apoftle was highly commendable for difpoffeffing the fpi-

' rit, fmce thereby he not only manifefted the power of the name
of.Jefus, but refcued the poor woman likewife from a very

jd^oubiefome inmate, if fo be it affedied her, as it is faid to

Siave done the Sybil in Virgil :

* Subito non vultus, non color unus,

Non compts manfere corns, fed pedus anhelum,
Et rabie fera corda tument, majorque videri,

Nee mortaie fonans, efflata eft numine, quando
jam propriore dei. JEneid. v.

Whitby''s Annotations y and Calmefs Comnientarj,

* It may feem a little ftrange, that the devil, who is the fa-

ther of lies, and had all the reafon imaginable to vilify and de-

cry St Paul and his companions, (hould here be tempted to tell

truth in commendation of them. But for this he had his defign.

He knew full well, that if the Gentiles fhould believe the cha-

radler he gave them, this would invalidate the apofxlss preach-

ing and miracles, and, by fuppofing a confederacy between

them, make the one be efi:eemed the effedls of magic, and the

other no better than doftrines cf devils. He knew,un like man-
ner, that if the Jews did not believe his teftimony/ concerning

the apoftles, it would neverthelefs leave a bad impreffion upon
their minds, and make them entertain a fufpicion of St Paul

and his afTociates, for having the praife and approbation of

the prince of darknefs: and though this prijice of darknefs

might poffibly forefee that St Paul would give him no farther

quarter, but inUantly difpofiefs hjm ; yet this might not at all

deter him from his purpofe, becaufe he did not doubt, but that
^

Jiis ejeflion would draw upon the apoftlesand his friends a vio»

lent pcrfecation, which was the ultimate of his \vi(hi Qdmfs
Co7H7her:tiiry,

''
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mon was forced to obey ; but immediately raifed a ftorm *• •'*^-

againft the apoftles. For. when the mafters of the maid ^^nDom
faw, that, by this miracle, all their profpect of future ft, &c.

gain from her divinations was gone, they apprehended f'otn

Paul and Silas, and, having brought them before the ^"'V *^.'

rnagillrates, to them they infinuated, that as they were i^^s>>l/
Jews *, there was reafon to believe, that they intended

to introduce a religion and form of worfhip contrary to

the laws of the Roman empire. Upon this flight occa-

fion, the magiflrates ordered thein (though unconvi^ed)
to be fcourged ; and, having committed them to clofe pri-

fon, gave the jailor ftridt charge to keep them fafe ; who
thereupon thruft them into the inner dungeon, and made
their feet faft in the flocks. But in vain was all his contri-

vance. While the apoftles, at midnight, were finging hymns
and praifes to God, an earthquake fuddenly fhook the foun-

dations of the prifon; the doors flew open, and their chaina .

fell oil. The jailor, awakened at the noife, and fuppodng <JP

that the prifoners had made their efcape, drevi^his fword f,

with

* At the fir[l appearance of the Chriftian religion, the Gen-
tiles looked upon it as no other than a particular fedt, or re-

formation of Judaifm ; becaufe at that time, thofe who pro-

feffed it, were defcended from the fame uock, born in the fame
country, obferved, in the main, the iame laws, adored the

fame God, and received the fame fcriptures. This was enough!

to denominate them Jews • And accordingly Suetonius, in his

life of Claudius, c. 25. tells us, that the emperor banlftied all

the Jews out of Rome, becaui'e they were always raifing tu-

mults at the inftigation of one Chreftus : (for fo he calls our
Lord and Saviour Jelus Chrifi.) And, in like manner, the

people of Philippi, to make Paul and Silas more odious to the

magiftrates, did not ftick to acquaint them, that they were
Jews, and intended fome innovations in religion. For though,
as yet, there was no exprefs edi<fi againU Chriftians; yet there

was an old law of the Romans, which required them to wor-
fhip the gods cf their own country only, 7u!fy, De leg. lib. 2,

And yet Chriflianity diTuaded them from this : For nvs preach

unto you, fays St Paul, that ye fhoiild turn froJU thcfe vanities to

the living God. '•x^ho made heaven and earthy Adlsxiv. 15. Caljuet^t

Comtnentary, and IVhithy^s Annotations

f Among the Greeks and Romans both. felf-murJer was fb

common a thing, allowed by their philofophers, and pra<flifed

by moft of thcjm, that v/e need not wonder to find the jailor,

for
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A. M. with an intent to kill himfelf ; but being afTured-bySt Paul
^°**" to the contrary, he came tremblinp- in; and, havincjtakea

5j, &c. tile two apolties noine to n:s own home, he v-aihed the:r

fron wounds, entertained them courteoufly, and gilve iuch evi-
AO- K lo. jgj-^j proof of his faith and repentance, as not only to be

\jr,^^^ baptized himfelf, bat to make his whole family iik.et\ufc

become profelytes to this perfecuted religion.

The magiftrates next morning, refle£ling upon what they

had done, would have difmilTed the apoftles privately: but
the apoilles refufed to accept of their difcharge, alledging,
* Tliat they were not only innocent perfons, but deni-
' zens * of Rome; that as they had been illegally fcour-
* ^ged and committed, their delivery fhould be as public as

* was the injury, and attended with a folemn retraction of
* what" they had done' The magiftrates, when they

heard that they infilled on their privileges, were not a little

cuVaid } and therefore repairing to the prifon, with all fub-

niiffionj

for fear oF fome feverer punifliment, iri a ready difpoQtion to

'VOfSimit it upon himfelf; IVkttby's Annotatloiis,

* Silas might likewiie be a Pieman citizen ; but, as St Paul

#as undoubtedly one, this was enough to jullify the language

•^i/liich he ufcs. The only dlipjjte is. How he came by this

|.>rivi!ege ? And to this fome reply, That the city where he

was born, for its fiithfal adherence to Julius Cjefaf, was by

him made a Roniaii colony, and all its inhabitaflts admitted

io the ufu'^i rights and immunities of R.omans. Others con-

tend, that though Tarfiis cnight, at that time, be made a free

tOTvn; yet it v/as never a Roman colony, until the reign either

hi Caracallaor Hel:op;abalus ; and that therefore the right of

a Roman citizen was not common to all the people of the place,

but only to foaie particular perfons who might purchafe it,

•as a title of hbnoiir, for thena and their heirs for ever; of

v/hom they fi!ppofe St Panl's father to be one ; and that, upon
this foundation, his fon might verj' properly fay, that he was

born fr?e. Howe-^er this be, it is certain, that the quality of

a Roman citizen was highly efteemed, efpecially in all Rbmaii
colonies, whereof Philippi was one. Every injury offered to'

fuch a one was looked upon as an affront againfc the majefty

of the v;ho!e people of Rome j to bind him was a violation of

the law, and much rnore to have him beaten ; but to be fccur-

gcd and bound, without being firil legally heard and tried;

•was net only i^gainft the Roman, but againfl the laws of all

iiatlons; and the more public any fuch ii'!j'',,"y h, the greater

is it saggraVation, and' the more folemn (liouid its reparariort

tie ; Beaiifobrc!'s Ar.noiaihns, Cv.lm^f: Coimirr.tary and Ca-Ji't

Lh:; ^ftks Apof.les.
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miffion, deiired them to leave the city ; which the apo- -A. M.

ftles after fome conference with the converts in Lydia's^^^^^ p^*^'

houfe, were not averfe to do. ' 5i,&c.

From Philippi, Paul and h's companions, paffing through f>o|"

•Amphipolis *, and ApoUonia f, came to Theflalonica
t>,o'^,hg ^^j*

the metropolis of Macedonia, where he difputed in the v„*v%^'
fynagcgues of the Jews three fabbath-days fucceffively pro-

^^ Ti,<.(fi.

ving, from the predidions of the Old Teftament, that theionici bc-

Melliah was to fufFer, and rife agin, and that the BlefTedins oppo-

Jefus was this Meffiah. Great numbers, efpecially of reli-:'^ ^
icgocs

gious profelytes, and feveral women of the better rank anda„d thenca

quality, were converted at his preaching: but theunbeli-to Athens.

ving Jews raifed a tumult in the city, and went to the houfe

of Jalbn § where St Paul lodged ; but not finding him
there, they feized Jafon, and carried him before the ma-
giftrates, where they accufedhim of harbouring in his houfe

perfons difaife(5i:ed to the F..oman government, and who fet

up one Jefus in oppofition to Cacfar. He, however, upon
fecurity for his good behaviour, was difmifled •, and Paul

and Silas (for fear of greater difturbances) were, by the

brethren, conveyed next night to Bersea f . Here they

found

* This IS a city of Macedonia, lying on the confines of

Thrace ; and fo called, becaufe ic is encompafTed by the river

Scrymon, the old boundary between thele two provinces

;

IVelh^s Geography ofthe Neiu Tfavierii.

f This is another city of Macedonia, lying between Anrt'

phipolis and Thedalonica ; Wbitky^s Aiphahctical table.

X This was the metropolis or chief city of Macedonia, whofe
ancient name was Thef/nu, from whence the lea ic ftands upon
took its name. Some are of opinion, that, being improved and
beaucitisd by Phiiip, King of Mucedoa, it was called The/'

falonicay in memory of the victory which he obtained over the

Theltaliuns ; biit Strabo. and fome others, rather think, that it

took its na.-ne from Tkcifalonica, the wife of Caflander, and
daughter of Philip, /U prefent it is aWtd Sabnichi ; and is

thought to retain fomething of its ancient wealth and greatnefs,

having ftiil a fate harbour for the benefit of commerce, and
being ill 11 an archbifliop's fee of the Grecian church; Caln:efs

Difil'jr.ury and JViflls's Gecgrap'ny of the Neio Tefament

.

§ The Greeks fay, th^c he was afterwards made bilhop of

Tarfus in Cilicia.

\ This was likewlfi another great and populous city of Ma- •

cedonia, lying to the fouth of Theflalonica, and almoft directly

m the way of Athens ; WcHs't Geo^rabby of lbs Nevj TeQarnfr.t.

Vol. VI. No. 51. Zz
''
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A- "• found the people in a better difpofition to entertain the

Xm Dom Chriftian doctijnei but yet not willing to take it merely

51, 6l<^. upon the apofllss' v/ord, until they h?.d examined the Scrip-
frotn tures, and found that their preaching agreed very well with

Afti 1. 10. ^|_jg charafters therein delivered of the Meiiiah; and then
to ihe end,

i , r i r ^n r,-

V-^^/'S^ great numbers both or men and women or dutmction were
converted : but the Jews of TheiTalonica, hearing of their

fuccefs, came down to Bersea, and there raifed fuch dif-

turbances, that the brethren thought proper to fend Paul
privately away to Athens *, while Silas and Timothy con-

tinued ibme time in the place to confirm the new belie-

vers, but, after that, had orders to follow him as foon as

poffible.
Si's (lifputes -While Paul waited for his company at Athens, he went
and preach- , ,- , r i • r i . . r <

ing at A about leveral parts or the city, to iee the rarities or it, and
theiis^ A^i where-ever he came, found abundance of fuperftition f and
xvii. lo. ignorant zeal, even for deities that themfelves knew no-

thing of. This therefore he efleemed no improper place

and time for him to apply Iiimfelf to the difcharge of his

great work; and accordingly, he not only difputed with

the Jews and profelytes in the fynagogues every fabbath-

day, but took all opportunities, where-ever he met v/ith a

convenient auditory, (and this he feldom milTed of in

the public forum, where people of all forts daily refort-

ed

• This v/as one of the moft renowned cliies Iq the world,

iituatc on the gulph of the /Sgean Tea, which cosxt-s up to the

ifthmus of the Peloponefe, or Morea. in that diftriift of Greece
properly fo called, which was named Attica^ and was the pa-

rent of .that dialeft which is elleemed th6 pureft and fineft

Greeli. The city ilfelf was the great feat of arts and fciences,

and (as Cir;ero will have it) the four.uin v«hence civility, learn-

ing, religion, and laws, were derived to all other nations : fo

Tiniverfelly flocked to by thofe th.ic had the ieall kindnefs for

the Mufe? and pood manners, that he ^vho had not feen A-
' ther.s was accounted a block ; he who having feen it, and not in

love with it, a d:dlJiii'/id aj) ; and he, who, after he had feen it,

could be willing to leave it, fie for nothing but to be a pack-

hcrfe ; IVells's Geogrijphy of thi Ksv) Ttf,aJ7i:r;l^ and Cavs's Lives

(f the apofiles,

f Several of their own writers have made their remark, that

Athens had greaternumbers of deities and idols than ail Greece
befides ; and Strabo, in particular, notes, that the Athenians

Were no: more fond of ftraneers than forv/ard to comply with

any novelties iu religion, and ready to entertain any foreign

dsiLics and rites of wcriliip ; Ca-:s''s Llvss ofttc aprjlles.
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ed to hear and tell news, which was the great bufinefs of A M.
405(3. 4<i

Ann Dona
their lives,) to inftrucl them in the coming of the Meffias, ''"^'^- ^'^'

and in the doctrine of a refurre(^ion and a future flate. ^, ^^c.

Athens was, at this time, the great academy of the Ro- fnin

man empire, and abounded with philofophers of all fedts ;
''-^^

'
'°*

but thofe which St Paul had chiefly to deal with, were the
'"^

'1!I\*
Epicureans * and the Stoics, who treated him \v\i\\ a preat

deal of fcorn and contempt; while others looked upon him
as a fetter-up of new gods, (fuppofing Jefus, and Anaftails,

or the refurredtion which he preached, to be two new un-
heard of deities,) and therefore brought him before their

famous fenate at Areopagus f. Here, in a mofl excellent

difcourfe

* Thefe two fe£ls were not only contrary Co each ether m
their tenets, but ftrangely averfe to the Chriflian reiigior;, both
in their principles and praflices. The Epicureans were To, be-

caufe they found their pleafares and jovial humour, and their

loofe and exorbitant courfe of life, (confequent upon their dif-

beliefofaGod, a providence, and a future flate,) fo much
checked and controided by the ftrict and ftvere precepts of
Chrift; and beciiufe Chriftianity fo plainly and pofitiveiy af-

ferted a divine providence, the fubfiilence of the foul, the re-

furreclion of the body, and a ftate of rewdrds and puniihments
after death, which they abfo'.utely denied. Thz Stoicks, en the
other hand, though pretending to principles of great and un-
comtnon rigour and feverity, and fuch as Ijad the neareft af-

finity to the Chrifiian religion, yet found themfelves afrijrieved

with it. For (befides their doifirinc of fate which they made
fuperior to their Jupiter) that mce'c and humble tenper of
mind, that modefty, and feif-denial, which the gofpel fo ear-

neflly recommendsd was io directly contrary to the in-smode-

rate pride and haughtinefs of that fefl, who were not afiiamed

to make their wife man equal, and in Covnz things exceed God
himfelf, that it is no wonder we find them treating a prcacherof
fuch doiflrines with flight and difdain : What 'laill this hahhler

fay? />(fisxvii. i3. Cave's Liv^s cf the ffpcftlts.

f This was a place in Athens, where the fenate ufaally af-

fembfed ; and took its uzme (as fome think) from bo^?, v.-hich is

the fame as ATars, the god of war, who v.'as the firfl perfon that

was judged here for having killed ApclIo"s for. But, as cLpr.c

does fometimes ngnifyj^«//«^, ifiwJsr- or violence of any kind,

and Trayo; is properly a reck, or rfr.g hill, it therefore feenis to

denote a court, fjtijated upon an eminence, (as the Areopagus
was,) where caufes cf murder, &c. were tried. This court,

nt prefent. is oi5t of the city, but in former times it Hood al-

rooft in the middle of ir. Its foundations, which are fliil

Z z 2 ftandinr
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A. M. difcourfe, he endeavoured to convince them of their pre-

Ann D
*^ fent errors and deluiions, and to inform them who that

52, &c. true God was, whom they, under falfe notions, blindly

from worfhipped. • The deity to whom they had dedicated
A^s i. 10. t 2n altar, under the title of the unknown God\. was no
to the end. , ,

v..^^ °^^^^

ftanding, are built v.'ith fquare ftones of a prodigious Cze, in

\hc form of a femicircie, and fupport a terra5, or plat-form,

of about an hundred and forty paces, which v;;as the couit;

where this fenate was iield. In the midft cf it there was a tri-

bunal cot in a rock, and all about were feats, cut likewife in

{lone, where the fenate heard caufes in the open air, without
any covering, and (as fome fay) in the night- time, that they

might not be moved to compaffion at the fight of any criminal

that was brought before them. For this judicature was fo fa-

mous for its uprighrnefs, and held by ail in fuch efteem and
veneration, that when the Romans had conquered Greece, and
fent their proconfuls to rule there, it was no uncommon thing

for them to refer difficult caufes to the judgment of the Areo-
pagites. After tke lofs of their liberty, however, the authority

of this fenate (which ufed before to determine in all caufes both

civil and religious) declined apace ; (o that, in our apoille's

lime, the Areopagatus was not fo rnuch a court of judicature,

^s a common rendezvous, where all curious and inqnifitiveper-

fons viho Jpent thslr thne in nothing elfs^ hut either in hearings or

tellin<^ foj?!i nenv thing, were accultomed to meet, A6ls xvii. 2 i,

Eut though their power, in other matters, v.as greatly im-

paired ;
yet they feem ftill to have retained the privilege of

canonising all goJs that wers allowed public worfliip ; and

therefore §t Paul was brought before them as an afferter and

preacher of fuch a deity as they had not yet admitted among
them ; Cahnei's Cc:7::n:r.tar)\ Eeaufohre's and Hanmicnd'i Anno-

tations.

I That the Athenians, in their public places, had altars

without any names on them, and others infcnbed to unknons^ji

fodsi or demons, is evident from the tcftimony of Laertiu.Cj

who informs us, that when a; great plague raged at Athens,

and feveral means had been attempted for the removal of it^

they were advifed by Epimenides, the philofopher, to build an

altar, and dedicate it, to' T/!a!r>?xo.v5i Qiu, to the prober and peculiar

Cod. to whom facrifices were due. In Vita Epimen. lib. i!.

And the Athenians, (as ChryfoQom fuppofes,) not knowing by

wh.ii n<iO'e to c^ill him, erecfted an altar Vs'ith this infcripiicn,

e"Ol^ A2IA2, KAI tTl-nnilS, KM AIBTH2 ; ©YO. ArN.Q2Tq

'

t'-i ^£Ni^: To the gods of /ifa, Europe and Africa; to

tkc
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' other (lit€ told them) than the great God, the creator A. m.
* of all things, the fupreme "overnor and ruler of the '^.^^*'''^'^*

,
o » '^

.
f^

^. . ,, ^ „. . Ann Dom
' world

J
that, as he was iniinite-in ail pertcctions, it was jt, &c-

* not to be fuppofed, that he could be confined within any iiom

^ temple or human fabric, that any image could be made *^*' '* ^°'

* to reprefent him, or that he could {land in need of their\_^''
* gifts or facrifices, who is the fole fountain of all the

* bleffings tl-tcy enjoyed ; that it was entirely from him
* that they had either life, motion, or exiftence, as one of
' their own poets *, by calling them his cffspritig, acknow-
' ledged ; and therefore incongruous it was to think, that

* their creator could be the work of their hands, as every

^ image of gold, filver, or ftone was ; that though his di-

* vine patience had for a long time borne with men's blind
' idolatries, yet now he expected a general repentance

^ and reformation from the world •, efpecially fince, by
« the

the Jlrar.ge and uakncj:}! God; whereby (as fome Imag-ne)

the Athenians intended the God of the Jews, who h;^d

given fuch wonderful deliverances to his own people. Nor is

this conjecfture unreaionabJ?, coniidering, that the vvritins's of

Plato, Pythagoras, and many others, ore a plain procf, that

the Scriptures had been read by their philofophers, though not

being able to comprehend his divine nature and attnbuie?,

they might call him the wiknonvn Gnd, in conformity perhaps

to the Hebrews themfelves, who had the name of their God in

great fecrecy and veneration, and, frotn the mouth of the

prophet, had receivid it as one of his difiinguillied titles, Ve-

rily, thou art a God that hide/} thyfelf, God of ifraeh the Savi-

our, Ifa, xlv. 15. ; Hamviond's Annotations, and Cave's Lives of
the apefiles,

* The poet whom St Paul means was Aratu?, bcrn in Ci-

Jicia, and conftquently his countryman ; and what he attri-

butes to Jupiter, the apoftle applies to the true God: IVe an
his cfspring. This indeed was no argument to the Epicuiean
audi'ors, who held the poets in great contempr, becaufc on all

occafions they introduced the gods, and taug]:t the fcparate

exiftence of human fouls; but it was of great weight to the

common people, who paid a mighty veneration to the poets,

from whofe v/orks fome of the greateft philofophers then living

v;ere went to borrow citations, thereby to conFjrra and adorn

their difcourfes. To the honour of human learning, therefore,

we may obferve, that in the New Tellamenc, the Holy Ghcit
is pleafed three feveral times to makemention of the Heathen
poets; of Aratus here, Ads xvii. 2. 8 of .Vicnander i Cor.

XV. 5^. and cf Epiroetitdes ; Beaufohre's 7iW^ Bur kit'''s Ani:ota,'

tj:ins and BcrJlefi Servians at Beyle's Lectures

^
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A. ?f. * ttie publication of the gofpcl, he had fuily evinced a fu-
4-5 5. ^<'^- < ture judgment, had appointed the holy Jefus to adminif-
* ""

Sc-**"^*^
^^'^ ^^^^'- j'jdgment, and given us fufficient afTurance of

trom * fucli his appointment, by having raifed him from the
A(!Vs i roc dead,' But no fooner had he mentioned the refurrec-
ro f'^« *^"'

tjon, than fome of the philofophers * mocked and derided

him, whilft others f expreffed their defire to hear him
upon the fame fubjeft another time : And the good effeft

• of his dlfcourfe v^as, that it converted feveral of the beft

rank and quality, among whom was Dionyfius
||, one of

the fenators of the Areopagus, and Damaris, whom the

ancients, not improbably, account his wife.

At Corinth From Athens St Paul departed to Corinth §, where he
I>e converts found
i\qu 1.1 and

Fti'c'lb

ant! wpt'e;
* Thefe were the Epicureans, who believed no refurrec-

bls firft e- tion, no immortality of the fonl. nor any future judgment,
j>'ni''j-o the wiiich St P.Hu! here afierts ; Whitby^s AmtGtatiom.
r.iciia cm-

^ Thefe were the Stoics, who maintained a conHngration

J ?j
',.„,. Jind revivircence of the world ; held that fouls rr.ight live long,

lev.'A. though not always, in another ftate ; and allowed fomething

of future recompenc'ss, though wi:h great fiucfluation ; IVhit-

by's Jinnotations

,

(I
He is iaid in his youth to have been bred at Athens, In

ail the learned r^rts and fcience?, and at the years of five and

t-vventy to have travelled into Egypt, there to perfed himfelf in

the {lucy of allronomy, for which that nation had the renown.

When our Saviour died, he was at Heliopolis, where ohfer-

vtnc: the miraculous darkneis that attended his padion, he

broke out into ihis exprcffir^n. * That certainiy, at that

• time, either God himielf fnffered, or v^as much coocerned
* for forr.ebody that did.' P,eturning to Athens he became

one of the tenators of the Areopagus •. difputed with St Paul,

nnd by him was converted, inftrufled, and con'ecrated bifhop

,of Athens ; where, having laboured much in the defence and

propagation of thegofpel. and fufTcred a great deal in that

canfe, he crowned his life and confeffion with a gloriou;: mar-

tyrdom, being burnt to death at Athens, in the 9^d year of

Chrift ; Care's Lives cfthe Apcfdc:, Star.kope en the epij]les and

grfpeh, and Calrnet's Dictionary, under the word.

^ Corinth.' which was anciently called Epirus, was the ca-

pital of 7\chaia, and had its name from one Corinthus, who
took and rebuilt it. its fjtuation, which is on the bottom of

theiRhmus, or neck of land, v»-hich joins Peloponnefus, or the

Norea. to the main continent, made it capable of command-

ing all Greece ; but its inhabitants, living upcn two fcas, vi'hich

drew
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found a certain Je^v, named Aquila *, lately come from A. M.

Italy, with Prifcilla his wife, becaufe the Emperor Clr.u- 1°^J'i^^
dius, towards the latter end of his reign^ had made an e- *jj, &c.

diet f-om
"

drew the trade both of the caft and weft from all parts, were "
-.,^»^

'

chiefly given to commerce ; which procured theni abundance

of wealth; but then this wealth produced pride, oReritation,

efffminacy, and all manner of vice in them. Lalcivloufnefe,

in particular, was not only tolerated here but. in foa^e forr,

confecrated, by the worfhip of Venus, and the public prcfii-

tution of thofe who were devoted to her. Here lived that fi-

mous, or rather infamous whore Thais, who exaified tea

thoufand drachmas for one night's lodging ; which made De-
molthenes cry out. Nolo tatiti emere px?:;tcntiam ! i. e. I^'cjUlr.ot

purchafe nx)hat I mujl rep^tit of at fo dsjr a rate. But what this

city was moft memorable for among Heathen authors, was its

citadel, which was c-iWc^ Acrocorintkus , from its being built oa
an high mountain, or rock, and for ics infolence againft the

Roman legates, which made L. Munimius dellroy it; but ia

its conflagration, fo many ftatues of different metals v^ere melt-

ed down, that the remains of them made the famous Corinthi-

an brafs, which was accounted more valuable than either gold
or filver. After this deftrudion it was reftored by Jailus Cs.
far to its former fplendor, and in a fhort time became the moil
beautiful city of all Greece, infomuch that the neat order ot

pillars, which are ufed at this day in the decoration of all

fine buildings, took from this place the name of Corinihiaa
pillars ; Wkilhy's Alpbabdlcal Tahh, Calmst's Commentary^ and
J'/elh's Geography of the Nuiu TeftamCTii.

* Aquila was a native of Pontus, in Afia Minor, and, to-

gether with his wile Prifcilla, (who is fometimes called Prifca )
was made a convert to the Chriftiaa religion by St Paul ac

Antioch. When the apoftle left that city, in order to return
to Jerufalem, thefe two perfons accompanied him as far as

Kphefus, where he left them for fome time to preach the gol-

pel, and, by their example and inllruelion, to confirm the

faithful in that church. Here it was, that they did him Hn-
gular fervice, and for his life laid down their own necks, as

himfelf ackaovjledges, Rom. xvi. 4. When he wrote his e-

piille to the Roaians, they were returned to Rome, becaufe

he therein iaiutes them with great commendations; but when
he wrote his lecond epillie to Timothy, they were corns back
to Ephcfus ; becaufe in it he defires him to falute them in his

name, 2 Tim. iv. 19. What became of them after this, we
have no certain account, but it is fuppofed, that they con-
tinued at Ephefus until the time of their death, which, ac-

cording to the Roman martyrologies. is fet dowa en chs eighth

of July ; Calm:'.': Ccmnentan and D',^tlm.-:f-y,
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A. M. ^\^ * to banifli all the Jerws from Rome ; and, having in-

AM^'lfora ^^i"«<^e'i thei^ J" '^^e Chriftian faith, he took up his lodg-

53. &c. ings, and wrought with them, ("for they by profeffion were
troni tent-makers f as well as himfelf,) and ever Sabbath-day

Afts ;. 10.
j^g preached in the fynagogues, labouring to convince both

"""

Jews and Greeks, that Jefus v.'as the true Meffias.

Before Paul departed from Athens, Timothy, accord-

ir\^ to his requeft, came to him from Berrea, and brought

him an account, f that the new Chriftians at ThefTalo-

nica had been under great perfecution ever lince he left

them. This obliged Paul to fend him back again into Ma-
cedonia, in order to eftablifii and comfort the brethren

under their afSidions; which when Timothy had done, he

took Silas along with Lim, and returned from ThelTalonica

with the joyful news of the fbedfaft adherence to the tfuth

which that church had fhewn in all its diflrelTes. This was

a matter of no fmall confolation to the apoftle ; who
thereupon wrote his firll epiftle to the ThefTalonians ;

^

* Wherein he hi^^hly applauds their courage and zeal, in

* the belief of the Chriitian religion, and exhorts them to

* a noble conftancy and perfeverance amidft their afflic-

' tions: Wherein he commends their charityto the be-

* lievers of Macedonia, and gives them many inftruclions

' concerning

* Suetonius, in his life of Claudius, makes the occafion of

this decree to have been the tumults which the Jews (or Chrif-

tians, who went under the notion of Jevv's) were perpetually

fomenting in Rome. But as we find nothing oi this in any O"

ther hillorian, it is radur fuppofcd that this feverity proceed-

ed from the behaviour of feme thieves in Judea, who had af-

iaulted a fervant of the Emperor's, named Step.'K-n, taken

from him the imperial baggage, and killed the Roman troops

that were appointed to guard it : as both Tacitus, iu his An-

nals, lib. 12. and Jofeplius, in liis UiUory of the jewirti Wars,

lib, 2. have informed us; iVhitby't Annctatkm.

t It was a received cudom among the Jews, fur every man,

of what rank or quality loever, to learn fome handicraft;

'iut one of their proverbial exprelTions is, that 'whoever teackst

f;ot his fon a irads, teaches him to he a thief: And in thofe hot

count! ies, where tents (wrhich were commonly made of fkins,

or leather, fswed together, to k;ep out^- the violence of the

weather) were uicd, not only by fuldiers, but by travellersj

and others, whoie buhnefs required them to be abroad, a tent-

maker was v.o mean or unprofitable employ ; Stanhoke on thi

epijfisi arJ pofjieltt and Fool's Anwjtattons. '-'
'

f I Tlidliii, I. &c. ^ Ibid, paflltia,
-"
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* concerning a good life and convcrfation : Wherein he A. m.

* exhorts them to the practice of all purity and holinefs, *^^'"'' p*^*^*

* efpecially in the ufe of the marriage-bed; to avoid idle- 53^ &c.
* ncfs j to be dihgent in their caUings, and not immode- f>om

* rate in their grief for the dead ; and wherein he inftructs l^'^f
'"

'°*

* them in the doctrine of the refurredlion, the manner of ,^^,»^,^*
* Chrift's coming to judgment, and the obhgation all were
* under to make a timely preparation for it.'

Upon the acceffion of Timothy and Silas, St Paul^ehcr-j

preached the doctrine of Chrift with freili ardor to the '""''" ^"^^

Jews; but when he perceived, that inRead of attending bm is op-

to it, they only oppofed it with blafphemoils and oppro-pofcd by

brious language, he openly declared his reje(SlIon of them, '"'^ J"^*'**

and purpofe of applying himfelf to the Gentiles *. How-
ever, before he did this, fome perfons of di{lin(SlIon among
them, fuch as Crifpus f, the chief ruler of the fynagogue,

and Stephanus and Gains, together with their whole fa-

milies, had embraced the dodtrlne of the gofpel, and were
baptifed into the Chriftian faith. Among the Gentiles he
made a multitude of converts ; and, by ;=, vKion from hea-

ven, being encouraged to proceed in his miniftry with bold-

nefs, under the divine prote^llon, and in certain hopes of

fuccefs, he there continued for the fpace of one whole
year and fix months.

During his flay in this place, the Jev/s made a general Ads xviii,

infurredtioJi againfl him, and brought him before Gal- i'*

Ho

* His words are, Frof» henceforth I ivill tun: to the Gentiles

^

Adls xviii. 6 and thefe at firit fight feem to be a declaration,

that he would leave off preaching to the Jews, where-ever

became, and wholly apply himfclf to the converfion of the

Gentiles ; but by coa:5paring his affions with the places where
this phrafe. or fomething like ir, does occur, it appears, that

he only intended to fay, he v/ou!d no longer preach to the Jews
of that place; for after this is faid, we find him ftil! entering

into the fynagogues, and preaching to the Jews, and calling

iipon them to hear the word, A<5ls xv. 8. and x.tviii. 25. &c.
Whitby'i AnnrAations.

. .,
• •

f Crifpus is faid to hr.ve been made by St Paul blTtiop of

>Egina, an ifland near Athens ; and Origen makes' rneritloa

of one Gains, a difciple of St. Pa^al, who by him was appoint-

ed biflicp cf ThelTaionica ; but of Stephauus we have no other

account than what we iearn from the A.(^s ct the apoft'.es ;

Cal/net^- Diftiovary

.

Vol. VL Nc'^u 3 A
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A. jt. lio *, who at that time was proconful of Achaia, accuflng

A^^^'n^
'^'^ of attempting to introduce a nc.v religion, contrary

53, &c to what was eilabiifhed by the Jewifh law, and permitted
trora by the Roman powers. But as Gallic apprehended that

Afis \. 10.
^^^jg ^y^^ ^ controverfy which fell not under the cognifance

of the civil judicature, he would have no concern in it, .

and therefore ordered his officers to drive them out of

the court. Whereupon the common people took Softhe-

nes t, 3. ruler of the fynagogue, and one of St Paul's chief

accufers,

* The name of this proconful was once Marcus Annans No'
vatus, but being adopted by Lucius Junius Gallio, he took

the name of his adoptive father, and was brother to the fa-

mous Seneca, tutor to Nero, To hrm it is that that philofo-

pher dedicates his book De vita h^ata ; and of him the Roman
hidorians give us the charad^er, that he was a man of f\?,-cet:

temper and dJfpcfition, an enemy to all vice, and particularly

a hater of flattery. He was twice made proconful of A<:h lia ;

firft by Claudius, and afterwards by Nero; but as he partooic

of his brother's profperrty when he was in favour at court, fo

was he a fiiarer in his misfortunes when he fell under Nero's

difpleafure, and at length was put to death by the tyrant, as

well as his brother ; Cabnd''s Cc7Ti??:e7:tarj;, Pool's and Bcanfobre's

Annotations.

f Crifpus, we read, was ruler of the fynagogue at Corinth ;

and therefore we may fuppofe, either that there were more fy-

nagogues in that city than one o^that there might be feveraJ

rulers in one and the fame fynagogue ; or that Crifpus. after

his converfion to Chriftianity, might be fucceeded in that of-

fice by Soflhenes \ but then we are at a lofs to know who the

people were that thus beat and rnifufed him. The Greek
printed copies tell us, that they were the Gentiles • and thofs

v.?ho read the text thus, imagine, that when they perceived the

neglect and difregard wherewith the proconful received the

Jews, they, to infult them the more, fell foul upon the ruler

of their fynagogue, who was at their head ; whether out of

hatred to thsm, or friendfliip to St Paul, it makes no matter.

But others think, that Softhenes, however head of the fyna-

gogue, might be a fecret friend and difciple of St Paul, and
that the other Jews, feeing themfelves neglected by Gallio.

might vent their malice upon him ; for they fuppofe that this

was the fame Soflhenes, v^hofe name St Paul, in the beginning

of his fird epifile to the Corinthians, written about three years

after this fcuflle happened at Corinth, joins with his own. It

mud be owned, however, that this opinion was not univerfal-

jj received, fmce, in ihs tioae of Eufsbius, it was thought,

that
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acc'jfers, and beat him publicly before the tribunal. But •* ^'

this gave the proconful no difturbance. A^m^Dom
After this tumult was over, St Paul continued fonie time 54, &(..

in Corinth, and, before his departure thence, wrote his 'ron^

iecorid epiftle to the ThefTalonians :
"* * Wherein he en- ^^^l

'" ";""
,, , . • t • 1 r • 1 1 , to the end.

* deavours to conlirm their mmus m the laith, and to am- y^-,^,-^^
* mate them courageoufly to endure perfecution from the

^^^^ ^^^^
* unbelieving Jews, a loft and undone race of men, whom hence he

* the divine vengeance was ready to overtake : Wherein wntes his

* he redifies the mhinterpretation which faife teachers had '^.^„^,"'i
';'!

* made of lome panages m his former epiitie, relating to rhc^Tilo-

* the day of judgment, as if it were juft at hand ; and "ians

* Ihews what events (efpecially that of the coming and de- ^'* '^°'^'

* ftru6lion of the man of lin) muft precede the approach
* of that day ; and wherein, having craved their prayers
* in his behalf, and made his requeft to God in theirs,

* he concludes with divers precepts, efpecially to fliun

* idlenefs and ill company, and net to be weary m well-do-

Having thus planted the church of Corinth, St Paul re- He goes to

folved to return into Syria ; and. taking along with him Jsrufalem

Aquila and Prifcilla, from Cenchrea, (the port or road ^^
'l^u^^jP

for fhips in the Archipelago, belonging to Corinth,) he way of E-

failed to Ephefus*, where he preached a while in the fyna- phefus,

gogue^"'^**"^'"" " ciiat returns

to that ciiy

that the Softhenes mentioned in the epiU:Ie, was one of the again,

LXX difciples ; and confequently, could not be the chief of

the fynagogue of Corinth twenty years after the death of Je-

fus Chi ift ; Boaufchre's Annotations^ Calniefs Conmentary and
Dicliinary.

^ 2 Thefl". paffim.

* Ephefus, the metropolis and principal mart of the Pro-
confuiar Afia, h fituated upon the river Cayller, and on the

fide of a hill, which, toward the weft, has the profpedt of a
lovely plain, watered and beautified with the pieafant circles

of the river, turning and winding in fo many curioos mazes,
that fome travellers have miftaken it for the Meander ; and
this the rather, beAufe the Turks gave it the name of the

Lejfer Mendres. Among Heathen authors this city was once
much celebrated for its famous temple of Diana, v/hich, for

its larg.<nefs and v/orkmanfiiip, was accounted one of the fe-

ven wonders of the world. It is faid to have been 425 feet

Jong, 2 20 broad, and to have been fupported with i 27 pillars of
marble, 70 feethigh. whereof 27 were moft curioufly wrought,
?nd all the reft poUil;ed. One Ctefiphon, a famous arcbite£l

5 A 2 in
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A. M. gogue of the Jews ; but, being refolved to be at Jerufalem
^^^

't^
'^ at the Paflbver, he could not be perfuaded to ftay longer.

5^, ^c. Leaving therefore Aquila and Prifcilla at Eph^fus, and
ironi promiling (if God would permit) to return to them again^

ttihs '°d
^^ ^^^ fail for Csefarea in Paleftine, and from thence pro-

Lj,^^^^^^.' ceeded to Jerufalem. After he had vifited the church,

and kept the feaft, he went down to Antioch ; and having

there ftaid fome time, he traverfed the countries of Gala-

ti'a aiid Phrygia, confirming, as he \\ent along, the new-
converted Chriftians, and fo returned to Ephefus.

' In his abfence, Apollos, a Jew of Alexandria, eminent

for his eloquence, and great knowledge of the Old Tefta-

xnent, came to Ephefus, and though he was only initiated

by the baptifm of John ^^ yet being by Aquila and Prifcilla

• - more

in his time, contrived the model of it ; and that with (o much
art and curiofity, that it took up two hundred years before it

was finiflied. even though it was built at the common charget

ofa!] Afia, properly {o called. After it was finiihed, it was

i'even times fet on fjre ; bat once, more erpeciallv,on the very

fame day that Socrates was pqiibned, 400 years before Chrill ;

And; at another time, {when Eroftratus fired it only to gee

himfelf a name,) on the fame night that Alexander the Great

was born. It was rebuilt, however, and beautified by the E»

phefians, to v^hich work the ladies of Ephefus contributed very

Jacgeiy. In the time of our apoftle, it retained a great deal

of its former grandeur; but, at prerent, it is only an heap of

ruins, and the very place where it once ftood, is fo little

known, that it affords m.atter of various conjefture to travel-

lers. The only two buildings worth obfervatioh, are a ftrong

and lofty caflle, ficuated on an eminence, and a beautiful

church, honoured with the name o{ St Jclm. but now convert-

ed into a Turkifh mofque. All the reft of the place is the ha-

bitation of herdfmen and farmers, who live in low and humble

cottages of dirt, covered on the top with earth, and fheltered

from the extremity of the weather by mighty mafles of ruin-

ous walls, the pride and oftentation of former days, and in

thefe the emblem of the frailty of the woijd, and the tranfient

vanity of human glory ; IVhithy's Alpkahctkal Table, and IVells's

Geography of the Nens) Tejtanient.

• *' 1 he account which St Paul gives us of the bfiptifm of

John, our Saviour's foreVunner. is this,— ^oLn verily baptifed.

ivith the baptifm of repentance, faying to the people, that theyf?ouldy^

believe on' kii/i nvho fJ:oulJ come after hwi, i. e. on fefiis Chrifi^y'

* Afls xix, 4. And herein he dife-overs a wide difference be-
'

".

tv.'een
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more fully in ftru£led in the rudiments of the Chrlftiiin a.m,

religion, and baptized, he taught the \vord of God with^,-^' ^*^'

great boldnefs, and a moft poweiful zeal. After fome ^^^ &c.

llay iiim
AcHs i. 10.

tween the baptifm of John and that of Jefus Chrlfl, viz. that " "'^ ^" '

jhe baptifm of John was a ibiemn rite of reccancing fins, and
profeffion of obedience for the future; that it opened a way
for a more perfect inflitution of the like nature, and e>;hibited

Chrift as the objcft of faith, and the mafter and guide which
Jiien ought 10 follow. For, being thus baptiled, they were
thereby led and conligned over to him, and c|ua!Pied for the

Chriftian baptifm, which vaftiy exceeds the other both in dig-

nity and efficacy. For here the Spirit accompanies the water,-

this confirms and completes that pardon of fins, and thofe af-

fiftaoces of grace, which belonged to no other wafhings, i^s~

tfaer than as they were approaches to the Chriftian ; which is

therefore, by way ofdiftinftion and eminence {\y\zd., the ^a/}}~

irfg ofregeneration, a7:a reneiuing of the thly Gbofi, Tit. iii. 5. But
if the baptdm of John was fo imperfecfi, how came it to pafs.

that, even twenty year.? after cur Lord's afcenfion, this Apol-
los (hould have no knowledge cf any other ? or, being fo well

acquainted wictiche doftrine of Chriil, to be able to teach o-

thers, how could he be ignorant of ths nece.lity of his baptifm ?

Now the only reply to this h. That ApoHos might be one of
thofe Jews, who, having received the baptifm of John fome
two or three and twenty years before, might, foon after that^

or before the miraculous effufion of the Holy Ghoft on the A-
poftles at the day of Pentecoft, remove from Judea to Alexan-
dria, where, having not yet feen any of the gofpel-hiftories

that might poCGbly te publiihed at this time, nor had an op»

portunity of cortyerhng with any of the apoflles, to gain far-

ther information, he acquiefced in the baptifm he had recei-

ved until he came to underhand better; unlefs we fuppofe,

with St Chrylbltom, (Horn. 40.) that God vouchfafed him (as

he did Cornelius) the baptifm of the Spirit, (which fupplisd

the vvajit of external baptifm) both as an encouracjemenc and
recompence for his zeal in preaching the gofpel. What be-

came of this great preacher, after his return from Corinth to

Ephefus, we have no manner of account, unlefs we mav cre-

dit what St Jerom tells us of him, viz, that being diifatified

with the dlvlfion which his preaching at Corinth had occa-

fioned, I Cor. iii. 7. he retired into Crete, with Zena, a doc-

tor of the law ; but that after St. Paul, by his letter, had ap.

peafed that diffenfion, he returned again to Corinth, and was
made biihop of that city ; Stanhope 5/; ih? fpiftles andgofpcls, and
CciUncCs Commentary.
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A- K, n^ay in Ephefus, he obtained commendatory letters * from
40JS, &c.

jj^g brethren, and v/Ith them went over to Corinth, where

\j^, &c. i^e proved highly ferviceable, and ^ watered what St Paul
tioni had before planted, confirming the difciples, and convin-

At>> 1 ic.
(.jj^g ti^e Tews, that Jefus was the true and only Meffias

fo the end. ^ •,- . • ^/ 1 1 c •

^.^„, promiied in the holy ocripiures.

^,,, ^ 1 ^ At St Paul's return to Ephefus. he found feveral difci-

baptizcsfi-ples, as v/ell as A polios, who had received no more titan

eeial con- the baptifm of John, and had never once heard of the gifts
-«ertj, ccn- ^f ^j^g Holy Ghoft : hoAvever, when they were fufEciently

thon'the inflru£led in the principles of Chriftianity, and folemnly

lioly admitted to Chriftian baptifm, upon the impofition of the
Gho!i. snd gp^^l^^j hands, they immediately received the Holy Ghoft,

eafes nioft i'^ -^^ g*'^^ ^^ toogues, prophecy, and other miraculous

wonderful- powers that were conferred on them. For three months
^y* ^fter this, St Paul went into the fynagogues, and preached

to the Jews, endeavouring, with much earneftnefs, to con-

I'ince them, that Jefus Chrift was the true Mefliah , but

when, inftead of fuccefs, he met with nothing but refrac-

torinefs and infidelity, he left the fynagogues, and, for the

fpace of tv^ro years, inftrufted the Heathen converts, as

well as all others v/ho refortsd to him, in the fchool of one

Tvrannus f. By this means ail the inhabitants of the Pro-

confular

* That commendatory epiftles, certifying the piety and o>
thodoxy of the perfon to whom they were given, and recom-

rr.snding hiin to an hofpitable reception in the places which he

travfJled to, were an ancient cuftora in the primitive church,

h eviJent from the teftimony of fei'eral fathers, and other ec-

riefiaftical VvTiters; but v/hether they took f heir rife from /^
f.^fshofpitalitath among the Heathens, or from the Jews, a-

mong whoai the fame cudom prevailed, is a point wherein the

learned are not agreed \ Ilainmoufs and IVhithy^s An7iotaiiom

.

u
I ConTTi 6.

f Among the Jev's there were two kind of fchools wherein

the law was taught, private and public. Their private fchools

were thofe wherein a dodtor of the law entertained his fcho-

lars, and were uftialiy ftyled Houfes cfLeartung, Their public

fchools VL'ere thofe v/here their confiftories fat torefolve all dif-

ficuliies and diusrences of the law ; but it feems moll likely

that the Tyrannus who lent St Paul his fchool to preach in,

was not a Jew, but a Gentile; not a doflor of the law but

fyme philofopher, or public profefTor of rhetoric, whom the

a-ooHle had converted; becaufe, when he departed from the

levv?j
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canfular Afia had an opportunity of having the gofpel '",. m-

preached to them, and of feeinp it confirmed by miracles ''f^^'.f^-'i^- ,. 1 • 1 o V» 1 111 '^'r'" Oota
of an extraordmary nature, which bt raul was enabled to 5 , 5,^^

do j infomuch that if napkins, or handkerchiefs, were from

but touched by him, and appUed to thofe who were any- •*'^*^ '• *°-

wife iick, or pofleiTed with devils, they immediately recei- i^.». -w,"

ved cure.

Seven brothers, the fons of one Sceva, a Jewlfh prieftj

who travelled from town to town to cure difeafes, and
caft out devils by their exorcifms *, obferving with what
facility St Paul effcdled his miraculous cures and difpoflef-

fions, attempted themfelves to do the like, and, to add
greater force to their charms, prefumed to change their

form t, by invoking the name of Jefus over a demioniac.

But here it pleafed God to put a vifible difference between
thofe that applied this powerful name regularly, and with

commiffion, and others, who. of their own heads, and
for ill defigns, dared to ufurp it : for the demoniac, failing

upon the exorcifts, tore o£F their clothes, wounded their

bodies, and fcarce fafFered them to efcape with their lives.

This was an event, which, when the Jews and Gentiles in

Ephefua

Jews, and feparated the dlfciples, Ads xix. 9. it is reafonable

to think, that the place made ufc for their inrtrudion, fhould

appertain to a Gentile rather than a Jew ; I/o-wel/'s Annotatio7is.

* The v.'crd comes from the Greek i^cpxi^a*, which (ignifies

to adjure, or ufe the mme of God, with a defjgn to drive de-
vils out of places and bodies which they poffefs. And that tha

Jews had reveral incantations in ufe and veneration, which
they had in greater credit, becaufe of an opinion common a-

mong thera, that they had been invented by Solomon, is evi-

dent from the teftimony of Jofephus. That even in our Savi-
our's time, excorifts were very frequent among them, is mani-
feft from thefe words of his, IfI by Bcdzsbuh ^cajl out devils, by

ivhojfi do your ch'tldren cajl fheni out ? Thsrsfire they Jhall bs your
judges, Matth xii 27. And that they praftiied their excor-
cifms fometimes v/ith fuccefs, is plain from the acl:nowIedg-
ment of IrenTUS, who fays, ' All things are Aibjeft to the Moft
* High, and by invocation of his name, even before the advent
* of oar Lord, men were faved from evil fpirits, and a!i kinds
* of dsmons : Catmet's DiSIh/iary, znd Covi"ientary on ylcts xJs.
* 13. and ll^hitby's and Grothis onjMatth xii. 27.

t Their commoQ form of inas^ntatiofl was, In the nam; ofivi
Co^d of Abraham^ Ifaac, and Jacob,
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A. M= Ephefus game to know it, filled ihem with fucli a reveren-

*"^V tial fear, tliLit none dared to mention thie name of Tefus

14, &«. L)ut With a proround reipect; and that many who had ad-

tronj dieted themi'clves to the iiudy of magic *, came, and con-
aas 1. lo.

fejfej their lins, and publicly burnt their books f , which
,^*^^,,' am.ounted to the value of above fifteen hundred pounds of

our money. So prevalent was the gofpel of God in thefe

parts !

|>efet'stra. While St Paul was thus diligently purfuing his mini-

veh i:i flry, St Peter was preaching the gofpel to the Jews in fe-
pri-aching veral provinces of the LeiTer Afla ; and fo travelling eaft-

arid the'''^

* Ward, came at length to the ancient city of Babylon \ in

couteiHs of Chaldaea,

^iaie"^'*

*' * Ephefus, sbove all otBer places in the world, was noted

of old for nhe ftiidy of magic, and .dl fecrct and hidden art:!,

inibmuch that the 'E^'a-ia ypxfz,u.KT(x, qv Epkcfian letters, h often

fpoken of by the arcients, (which were certain obfcure and

rtiyftica] fpells and charms, whereby they endeavoured to heal

difeafes and drive away evi! fpirits.) feem to have been firft in-

vented in this city ; Cave^! Lives oftheApojiies.

f Though thefe books were of great vahie, yet we find the^^

did not fell them, becaufe they would not be gainers by thefe

wicked arts, nor would they contribute by felling them, to the

teachinp- r,f others the fame art>i but they rightly adjudged

rhem to the flames ; to which they were condemned before by

the laws of the empire : for they prohibited any to keep books

of mae,ic ; and where any fuch were found, ordered, that

their goods fhould be forfeited, the bonks publicly bnrnt, the

perfons banilhed, and (if of meaner rank) beheaded; IVhitby^s

Ai:imtatlc7',s, and Gaze's Lives ofthe apofles.

X Thofe who take Babylon in a myftlcal fenfe, underRand

by it Rome, from whence they fuppofe that St Peter wrote

this epiftle, not long after his coming thither ; and for the con-

firmation of this, they tell us, that St John, in his book of

Revtlations, calls Rome by the name of Babylon, either from

its conformity in power and greatnefs to that ancient city, or

from its referablance of it in idolatry, and oppreffion of God's

people. Others, who ihll take it in a figurative fenfe by Baby-

ion had rather imderftand Jerufalero, no longer now the holy

city, fay they, but a kind of fplritual Babylon, in which the

church of God did. at this tinae, groan under great fervitude

and captivity; and to fupporc this notion of the word, they

produce the authority of fome fathers, who underftood that of

the prophet. We n.voiild have healed Babylon, but fe is not healed,

in this fenfe, Jer. li, 9, But, as a myllical and figurative fenfe

does not fo v^eil agree with the date of a letter, and to conceal

the place from whcncs they wrote, wa? never the prsiJUce of

any
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Ch.>!d:ea, From whence he wrote' his firfl epillle, which is A. ^u

called ^catholic cv general epiftle^ to the converted Je'^vs^°^^^^_'j^'^^'^

Hiat were of the difperfion ; and, ' after folemn thankfgi- 54. i-c.

* ving to God for their call to Chriftianity, whereby they ff^m

* had obtained a lively hope of an eternal inheritance in!
'^i"'

•»^:
J I- _ . _ ^ .

t'-' tlic; end,
* heaven •, he advifes them to the practice of levcral virtues, ',^,^..^'^

* as a means to make their calling and election fure \ viz.

* That they fhould live in a conftant worfhip and fear of

* God, and imitate their Mailer Jefus Chrift in holinefs

« and purity ; that they fhould be diligent hearers of the

* gofpel, and grow up to perfeflion by it ; that they fhould

* lead exemplary lives among the Gentiles, abftaining from
* carnal lulls, and behaving themfelves with modefly,
* thereby to convince their enemies, that calumnies were
'^ unreafonable ; that they fliould behave themielves well

* under tlieir refpev?tive relations, fubmitting themfelves
* to their governors, whether fupreme or fubordinate

\

^ that fervants lliould obey their niarters, wives be fubje(^i:

* to their huibands, and hulbands honour their wives
j

* that they ihould all love one another fervently and un-
* feigncdly, bear afilidlions patiently, live in union, and
* fympathife v/ith each other in their afRiclions -, ahdj lafl-

* ly, that the minifters and pallors of the feveral churches
* lliould take fpecial care of the flocks committed to theiV

^ charge, teach them diligently, and gcvern tliem gently,

* not feeking their own gain and protit, but the f;*lvation

* of the people's fouls.' This is the purport of the epiflle,

and the whole is written with a fervour and zeal not un-

becoming fo great an apodle. But to proceed with St

Paul : .

After a ftay above two years in Enhefus, he deter- „ •• „

mmeu to return mto iViacecionia ana Achaia, and havmg at Eijhcu/s

wintered in Corinth, to pais thence to Jerufalem, where he 'f^m

purpofed to celebrate the feall cf Pentecoil, and after that ^'^'"'^c^' he
- ^

. wioic i,;^

^^ firft cpKtl^
to the C.j-

any of the apoft'es, it is more natural to underftand it of Ba- rinrhianj.

byloa, properly lo called, though whether it was Babylon in
^''' '^^'•-

j^gypt, where St Peter might preach the gofpel. or Babylon, '^"i*'.,:

the ancient meiropohs ot Affyria, where, ever Hnce the tuivcji,

of their captivicy, great numbers of Jews were lettied, v/e

leave the inqiiifuivc reader to determine v pavi s L'lvss.of ibi

'Hict; and Leaufjon^s Ph/acefur la i epl'riideStPierrs,
' Vol. TI. No. 'm. ^ B
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A M. to proceed in his long intended journey io Rome. In pur-
"^^^

r^^' f"''i'^ce to this defign, he Tent Timothy and Eraftus * he-

's? Sic fere him into Macedonia, but himfelf iiayed behind at

f.rm Ephelus, very probably to anfwer a letter which Apollos,
Ac^ » to. 2^j fome other brethren, had brought him from the church
o .lie en

. ^£ Corinth, deiiring his refolution of feveral points relating

to marriage, and chaftity, and fome other fubjedls. The
Corinthians were, at this time, unhappily divided inta

parties and fa(51ions upon account of their teachers, each
one preferring the perfon for whom he had received his

jnilruftion, and difparaging the reft. They committed
great diforders in their love-feafts f , and celebrated the

holy facrament very irreverently. They were addicted

to foi'nication ; and one, in particular, bad run into in-

ceft, in marrying his father's wife. They were unjuft,

and fraudulent in their dealings ; they went to law at Hea-
then tribunals ; and among them were found ibme, who
were bold and profligate enough to deny the refurreftion.

In

* Frailus was very probably born at Corinth, and, as the a-

poftle informs us, was made chamberlain of that city, Rom.
:;v!. 23. but being con?erted by St Paul, and refoiving to pur-

ine his fortune, hereii^ned his employment, followed him all

along, until his lafl: voyage tO Corinth, in the way to Rome,
where the apolUe Aiiiered cnartyrdoni. The Latin writers fay,

that St Paul left Eraftus in Macedonia ; that he made him bi-

fliop of that province, and that he died a martyr at Philippi

:

hut the Greeks, in their calendars, make him blfhop of Paneas,

near the fources of the river Jordan, give him the tide of an
apoJiliT, place him in the number of the feventy diiciples, and
fay, that he died in peace, after having gone over all the

earth, preaching the faith of Jelus Chrill : But not any of

tbefe produce one proof of what thty fay ; Cal??:efs C'om;?ientary.

\ Thefe feafls of charity, which Wc;re in ufe among the pri-

mitive Chriliians in memory of rhe laftfjpper, which our Blef-

fed Saviour had with his apoftles when he infiHuted the holy

euchariO:. v/ere kept in the church towards the evening, after

the common prayers weri over, and the v»^ord of falvation had
been heard. When this was done, the whole congregation
eat together what every one had brought with him, in great

limpHcity and union, fo that there was no diftinelion between
ricii and poor; an] after a frugal and modeft fupper, they par.

took of the facrament, and gave each other a kifs()f peace, and
fo departed But ihis cultom ai good and laudable as it was
in its ori.'inal, came in a Ihorc time, to be abufed; Cci'met"-''

Dlihonary ur-der the word Jgape.
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In oppolitlon to all this, the apoftle (in what is called his A. M.

f Jir/i epijlle to the Corinthians) ' fhews the equality of *^^'j-j^^*

* Chrifl's minifters, and their infufficiency for the work j^, &:c.

* to which they are ordained, without the divine aflift- from

* ance ; orders the inceftuous perfon to be excommuni-,^'^; '• '°',

/ , ri 1 1 • r o 1 11 to tlie ena«
* cated, left his example mould mrect others ; blames

y^^,^^,«^
* their litigious law fuits, as thinking it much better to re-

* fer their differences to fome of their own body \ pro-
* pounds the firft inftitution of the facrament, and a pre-

* vious examination of their lives, to bring them to a right

* ufe of it ; anfwers their quefiions relating to marriage,
* celibacy, and meats offered to idols ; and having added
* fevcrai things, concerning a decent behaviour, both of
* men and women, in their churches ; concerning the
* gifts of the Holy Ghoft, the excellency of charity, the
* gift of tongues, and prayer in an unknown language ;

* he proves the truth of the gofpel, and the certainty of a

' future refurredlion, almofl: to ademonflration.'

About the fame time it was that St Paul, in like manner, J^i*^ cpif> c

wrote his epillle to the Galatians :j.. For being informed, ^ ;'nj^^,j^

that ,'= con-

tent:..

t That this was an epiflle written by St Paul the apoftle,

as is afferted in the firft verle, was never once doubted in the

church of God ; but whether it was his firlt epilUe lo the Co-
rinthians, has been a matter of difpute ; becaufe he fays in it,

I havs ivritten to you an ep'^ftle, chap v. 9. which leems plainly

to relate to a former epiltle. But as none of the ancients ever

afcribed to St Paul mors than fourteen epiflles, even including

that to the Hebrews, no Chriftian writer ever cited any thing

from an epi!^le of his to the Corinthians, fuppofed to be loft ;

and all the Greek fcholiafts declare, that the apoftle in thefe

words fpeaketh not of another, but of this very epiftle ; the

words iyfa.-\,tx u/cTv, which we tranflate / 'ajrctSf (liouy rather

be rendered 1 had -wrote, (it being a common obfervation of
grammarians, that the Aorift is lb called, becaufe it is of an
indefinite fignification, fometia^es ufed for the perfea, and
fonit.imes for the piufquam-perfeft tenfe, / had •-jjrofe,) but
made fome alteration in my letter before I fent it; IVhitby^'y

Preface to the firfi ep'iflle to the Corinthians.

X St Luke, in his hiftory of the A£ts, acquaints us with two
journies which our apoftle took to Galatia : but his account of
them is very fiiort : He only fays, that Paidy Silas, and Timothy,

ivent ihrotigh Phrygia, and the region of Galatia ^ Acts r.\'\ 6. with-

out relating any thing that there pafTed : from v»hence we may
3 B 3 fuppo.'Cg
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A- "• that fmce his departure feveral importers had crept in a-

Ann'lfon-i
^""'^iTg them, tvho ftrongly infifted on the neceffity of cir-

57, &c. cumcifion, and ether legal rites, and greatly difparaged his
ttom atithority, as being but a fecond-hand apoille, in compari-

t th'-
/"(' ^°" of Peter, James, and John, from whom they pretended

'^-^r'^ to derive their inil:ru£lions ; in this epiftle, * He reproves
' them with fome necefiary -wai mth and feverity, for fuffer-

* ing themiel,ve3 fo eafily to be impofed upon by crafty
* artifices of feducers. He largely refutes thofe judaical
* opinions wherewith they were infe£led, and by feveral
* arguments- proves, that the flayery of the law brought a
* curfewith it, was deftruct-ive of their Chriftian liberty,

* and incapable of procuring their jufliucation'in the fight

* of God. Among thefe reproofs and arguments, however,
* he mingles feveral exhortations full of paternal and apo-
* ftolic charity ; and towards the conclufion, gives them
* many excellent rules and directions for the conduct of
* their lives and converfatio;is.'

"^^y-''
. , A little before St Paul's departure from Ephefu?,

Dcniciiiiis one Uemetnus, a lilver-imnh, who aealt m maKmg little

r?if d at E- m.odels f of the temple of Ephefus, v/ith the im^age of Di-
phcf.;s, pa- gna
c ir.d bvi.he

reiorrtci'j

jpetch fuppofe, that his flay there was not long, either becaufe he
Aits xix, was called away by the Spirit into Macedonia, or becaufe bis

^^' ' preaching there at 6rft was attended with fuch fuccefs, thjt

they received him as an angel cf God, or even as Chrift Jefus

hlmfelf, though he had then a great infirmity of the flefh, oc-

cafioned, very probably by fooie bodily ficknefs. This apoft'e,

without all doubt, was the firPt who preached to the Geuti'es

in Galati4 ; but there is reafon to believe, that before him St:

Peter had preached to the jews of that province, as appears'

from the infcription of bis cpiftle, to tEe Jlrangers, fcattevm

tkroiighout PorJus, Galaiia, Cappodocia^ yf/ta. end Bithpna, I Pet,

i. i..and it was certainly the Jev/s whom Sr Peter here con-

verted, who, among the Genti'e converts, raifed the troubles

which occafioned our npoftle's writing this letter; Beaufohre's

znA CaiKefs Pre/\fiir repHre aux Cc-Jates,

\ In the idolatry of the Heathens, they ufed to carry the

jmri^cs of their gods in proce'oicn from one city to another,

•»v!>!ch they did m a chariot confecrated for that purpofe. Put

Itefides this greater, there was a lefs frame, wherein it was

placed, by the Romans called /.Vra/urw, not much unliice that

ivhich the Greeks called vai?. a little chape!, reprefenting the

foj-m of a terr.plc, with an image in it, which being fet upog
the
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ana inclucled In them, perceiving, that if the Chrlftian re- AM.
]igion prevailed, this gainful employment of lais Avould be"**^*'' ,';'^*^*

totally ruined, called together a great number cf the fame ^__ g.^;'

profeliion, and, having reprefented to them the injury ttom

which St Paul, by his preaching eveiy where againft ido-'^^^J"
'°'

latry, was like to do, not only to the trade, whereby they ,° "^
^^"'

fubfiifted, but to the honour and reputation likewife of the
great goddefs Diana *, whom all the world adored, he fo

inflamed them with his fpcech, that immediately thev cried

out, Great is Diana of the Bpheftans ! And as the fpirit cf
mutiny foon fpread from the iworlvmen to the rabble, it

was not long before the whole city was in an uproar.

In this confufion, the people, feizing upon Gaius and
Arifi:archus f , two of St Paul's companions, hurried thern

to the theatre, with a deiign, very probably, to throw
them to the wild bealts, as their cuflomwas to treat male-

factors J

the ahar, or other folemn place, and the leaves cf the doer
opened, the image appeared, fitting or Handing in Rate, and
fo was reprefented to the fpedators. The making of x\\t{t

temples and images in miniature, was certainly a very profi-

table employ at Ephefus, becaufe few people cf diftindion

came to viht this great vi'onder of the world, who did noE
carry home with them feme of thsfe liule models of ir, not

only as ah evidence of the pilgrimae^ they had performed,

but as a means likewife to incite their devotion to the goddefs

Diana : Ha?miioiid's, Beaufohris, and PocVs Ant2ctattcns

.

• * The Heathens, who had their fuperior and inferior gods
and goddeffes, always placed Diana in the number of the for-

mer, which are all included in the two verfes of Ennius :

. Juno, Vefta, Minerva, Cerer, Diana, Venus, Mars,

Klercurius, Jovi, Neptunus, Vulcanus Apollo.

Thefe v.'ere worfnipped by the Gentiles of all nations ; hut the

inferor kind, who were called Dii j7iii:oruT?ig£K!i'am, were only
known andworfliipped in feme particular countries and pla^

ces ; Cah?;et^s CorH77:cntary.

I He was a Macedonian, and native of ThefTdlonlca, who
adjoining himfelf to St Paul, accompanied him to Ephefus,

and there continued wiih him for the two years of his abode,
partaking in all the labours and dangers of the apoPJe/hip,

From Ephefiis he followed him into Greece ; from Greece in-

to Afia ; from Afia'into Judea ; and from Judea into Rome
;

where (as fome fay) he was beheaded with hina in Nerc'j
reign ; Ct^lmcfs Ccvinier.tar^^
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A.M. faftors; which when Paul undcrflood, ha would have
*^^'' n'L^^^tured himfaf aniong them, had not the Chriftians then

^37. &c, prefent, and even feme of the prefects of the theatrical

tri)m games *, (well knowing what danger this would have ex-
A^s 1. 10. ppfg^j \^\y[\ to,) earneftlydiffuaded him from it \ and to this,

'°^^. without doubt, he alludes, when elfewhere he tells us,

that ' hefought with heajis at Ephejiis \.

The

* Among the Heathens there were games inftituted in ho-

nour of the good deities, even as facrinces and vi^ims v/ere tQ

appeafe the bad and angry. Of thefe games, at Rome, the

pontifices, or high-prieils, were prefidencs, and, in other

places, the prielts and chief magillrates, who, from thair

provinces, were called Afiarcha, Sariarcha, BiihymarchiSi life.

They were generally cholen out of the chief cities, and beft

familiee in the province, and had the regidatioa, not only of

what concerned the worfhip of their gods, but of feveral other

public affairs, particularly of the games and combats which
were exhibited to the people on the^r theatres. Thus, in the

martyrdom of Polycarp at Snayrna, the people afked Philip,

the ruler of the games there, to let out a lion upon the aged
bifliop ; which he refufed to do, becaufe (as he reiis them) the

games were ended ; from whencs it appears, that it belonged

10 the AfjarchES, here mentioned, to let loo'.e the wild beafts

upon the malefactors ; and therefore, having fom: kindnel's

for Sl Paul, (a great work of God's providence that they had)

ihey fent him word to keep clofe, and not venture hirafelf upon
the theatre, knowing that the full purpofe of the people was

to feC him to the ^n^iofixx^a, or comhathig nvith •wild heajisy if he

did ; JVhithfs, Bsaufohrs^s, and HannKcnd's Annotations.

« I Cor, sv 32.

f That St Paul, jn this place, does actually refer us to what
bcfel him at Ephefus, is msnifeft from his own words in ano-

ther epiftle to the Coriothians. where he mentions his great

perfecution in Afia, (whereof Ephefus was the metropolis,)

and a prejfure fs heavy ^ that he defQuired even of life, having the

fsntence ofdeath in hiwfelf; hut that, trujiing ift God, nuho raifed

the dead, he '•Mas deliveredfromfo great a death, z Cor. i.'8. &c.

But then the quellion is, Whct.hcr thefe beafls at Ephefus are

to be taken in a litersi or metaphorical fenfe ? That cruel and

bloody minded men are oft^n reprefcnted under the metaphor

of beafts, canr.ot be denied ; and that St Paul was aflually

expofed to beafts, but they would not touch him, thofe (fays

Nicephoru":, Hid. Eccl. lib. 2. c. 2j.) who wrote the life of

t'oif, api'RIe do affirm. Either of thefe fenfes therefore may be

Ciu-j
J
but as we read no wherein the Ads, or in the catalogue

• ^
^

of
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The tumult, in the mean time, increafed rather than A. m,

diminifhed ; when a certain Jew, named ^Axa/ider,* ^^'^^' '

breaking through the croud, and making a fign with liis 5, kjc.

hand for lilence, would have made a fpcech to the people, trpm

with a defign very probably to excufe the Jews, and throw "^"^ '• '"•

the odium upon the Chritlians ; but they perceiving him v>»yT,»i'

to be a Jew, and thereby fufpefting him to be one of Paul's

aflbciates, began to raile an outcry for near two hours to-

gether, wherein nothing was heard, but Great is Diana of

the Ephefisns ! When the noi fc was a little abated howe-
ver, the recorder of the city came out, and calmly told

them, * That it was fufficiently known to all the world,
* what a mighty veneration the city of Ephel'us had for

* their great goddefs Diana, and the famous image f,
* which

of his afflidlions, 2. Cor. 31. that St Paul did really fight with

wild beafts, our beft way is to render the preceding words

%xT Mfo^ov. tiOX. acccrdi?ig to the manner, hxxt according to the in-

tention of ?fient and then the fenfe will be, That, according to

the intention of the men of Ephefus, he had fought with

bealts, becaufe, in the tumwlt which Demetrius had raifed,

the people's dehgn was to have dealt fo with St Paul's conn=

panions, and ninch more fo wiih hins, had not his friends dif.

fiiaded him from entering into the theatre ; HavanoruTs and
Whithy''s Annotations

.

* Who this Alexander viras, wluther a Jew, or a Jewifai

convert, and whether for or againft St Paul, it no where ap-

pears from the facred hiRory ; and therefore fome have ima-

gined, that this was the Alexander who afterwards revolted

from the Chriftian faith, of whom St Paul complains fo loud-

Jy, r Tim. i. 20. 2 Tim. iv. 14 but that now being a friend

and re'.^iner to the apoftle, he was about to ftand up in his de-

fence, and make his apology. We can fcarce think, however,

that had the thing been thus, the Jews would have encoura-

ged or put him forward. Ads xix. 33, and therefore the more
probable conjefture is, that he was a Jew, who, perceiving

his countrymen involved in this affair, at their folicitalion,

was for addreding himfelf to the multitude, in order to ex-

Cufe them, and to lay all the blaroe of the tumult upon the

Chrini?.ns ; Bcanjobre^s Annotations

.

f The image of this Diana was not fet out in an hunting
dreis, with a bow and arrows in her hand, and a cfefcenl upon
her head; but it was covered v^tth breaRs, foraetiiaes from
head to foot, and fometlmes her bofom only and belly was co-

vered with them ; and ail beddes was a kind of pedeftal, a-

dorned at proper diftaccss with the heads of flags and dogs,

having
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' which fell down from heaven ; fo that there needed not
' any difturbance to vindicate and afTert it ; that they haJ
' fcized on perfons who were not guihy either of facrilege,

' or blafphemy againft their goddefs ; that if Demetrius
' and iiis compay had any juit charge againft them, the
' courts were fitting, and they might enter their accufa-

* tion; or, if the controverfy was about any other mat-
' tcr, there were proper judicatures to determine it in ;

* that therefore they ihould do well to be pacified, having
* done more already than they could anfv/er, and beiftg

' in danger of incurring a fevcre punifliment. if they fhould
* he called to an a-c'count (as very likely they might) for

* that day's riotous aflembly.'. And with this prudent dif-

courfe, he aopeafed and difperfed the multitude.

.

Paul makes ^^ \ooTi as this ftorm was difperfed, St Paul having

Tim.->ihy called the church together, and conftituted Timothy bifiiop
l.iiiijp.-f of the place, took his leave, and departed by Ti-oas fcr

f'fd wrkes Macedonia J
where, having infiruiTted fome, and confirmed

instecond Others, in the principles of a found faith and holy life, he
cpii'-ls to continued his preaching all over the country, even as far

lhLnr'"]ts^^ Illyricuni ^=. While he was in Macedonia/ritus came to

contents. - i;nm3

AcXi :tx. I.

having about hah^ their bodies prominent. The multitude of

her bieaPcs denoted her fertility, as being called ihi; nurf: ofall

' living creatures ; 3.x\d il\i. dogs and ftags which belonged to

her were the indication of her being tlie goddefs cf hunting.

This im;ige, fingular as it was, is f.iid to have beea the work

cf one Canecias. whofe name is thil upon record ; bat as ic

had fubfiHed lon^ beyond the memory of man, the crafty

prleils perfuaded the credulous miiltitadc that it f-;!! from hea-

ven, that thereby thsy might advance both its honour and

th^ir own profit; }• Cabr.ei's Commentary^ and Pool^s Annotations

.

* This is a province of Europe, lying to the north or north-

weft of Macedonia, along the Adriatic lea, now called the gidf_

of Venice ; audits ancient boundaries were, to the eal^, ths

Upper Mxfia and Macedonia; to the well, iltria ; to the

north ; the two Pannonias ; and to the fouth, the Adriatij

ie.7h It was commonly dillinguithed into tv;o parts ; Lybur-

nra to thq norci), v^here now lies Croatia; and Dalmatia to

the fouth, which ftill retains its nam*. St Paul tells us, tha-:

from Ycrtilalcm. and round ahoiit unta lllyticum^ he hadfully preach-

ed fhe^gofpelofChriJ}i_\\ovc\. xv. 19. So that he muit have

vrave'led into Syria, Phoenicia, Arabia, Cilicia, Pamphyiia, Pi-

AJij, LvcaQniaj.Galatia, Pontus, Paphlagoniaj Parviria,Troa.i,
'

'.
.

'

Afia,
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j

him, and gave him an account of the good efFc£ls which -^* ^•

his epiftle had at Corinth, and how great reformation it
Jlf,''iJ';n

had v/rought ; but as feveral vain glorious teachers ftill 57, &c.

perlifired in their contumacy, vilifying his authority, and tro""

mifreprefentinff his words and adlions ; charging him par- ^^\ '* '°'

• 1 , -LI- • ^
• A- ^ \.- to the end,

ticularly with levity m not commg accordmg to his pro- ,^^^-,^
inife, with feverity in his dealings with the inceftuous per-

fon, with imperioufnefs in his v/ritings, abjesftnefs in his
,

perfon, and fome fmall tincture of irreligion, in overthrow-

ing the Mofaic law, (all which he underflood from Titus,)

he thought it necell'ary to write a fecond epiftle to the Co-
rinthians j

' Wherein he excufes his not coming directly

to Corinth, for fear of occafioning their forrow, and gi-

ving himfelf uneafinefs, in being obliged to treat with fe-

verity thofe who had not yet amended their faults; where-

in he commends theii" zeal againft the inceftuous perfon,

but now, that he liad fulFered and forrowed enough for

his tranfgreffion, allowed them to be reconciled to him 5

wherein he juftifies his conduft, vindicates the dignity

and miniftry of the gofp-1, and proves its great excel-

lency above the law ; wherein he difclaims thofe falle

teachers, who, to eftrange them from him, made it their

buiinefs to traduce and vilify him j and threatens them
v/ith his apoftolic authority, whenever he came among
them , wherein he fpeaks of himfelf with fome advan-

tage, and though he mentions his fupernatural gifts and
revelations, yet feems to glory moft in his extraordinary

labours and fufFcrings for the gofpel ; and wherein he
exhorts them all to the works of penance and mortifica-

tion, left, when he comes, he fhould be obliged to ufe

his power againli offenders ; and to have their alms in

readinefs, that they may not be a hindrance to him at

his arrival at Corinth.'

Having palTed over Macedonia, St Paul came into A-prom Co.
taaia *, and continued there for the fpace of three months, r'nfh, h^

refiding^^^f^'i's

Afia, Caria, LyHa, Ionia, Lydia, the illes of Cyprus and mans
Crete, Thracia, Macedonia, ThefTalia, and Achaia. So Ifs con

.

jiiftiy, and without oftentation, mi^^ht he fiy, that in rela-ten^"*

tion to the other apoftles. Lc laboured v:'>re abundantly tha?i they

all, I Cor. XV. 10. ; V/cHs^s Geography cf the Kj-vj Teftumstitt

and Calinefs Dicfionary

.

* Achia, iu the lafgeft fenfe, comprehends Greece proper-
ly fo called; and fo is bounded, on the eaft, by th; ^Egeaa

Vol. Vi. No. 31. .3 C leaj
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A. M. jrefiding principaliy at Corinth, from whence he wrote his
4c6i, ^c.

fj^.^-^Qus epiftle to the Romans * : * Wherein he dates and
Aim Doin , ,

.'
, r ^ it i

Szc, determmes the great contr overly between the Jews and
the Gentiles, about the obhgation of the rites and cere-

monies of the Mofaic law, and thofe main and material

doctrines of Chriftianity which depend on it, fuch as that ^

of Chriftian liberty, and the ufe of indifferent things, &c. .

* wherein he difcovers the effects of original irm^ and the
" power it has even in the regenerate ; and then explains

* the profound queftions concerning ele£vion and reproba-
^ tiou,in his diftourfe of the calling of the Gentiles, and the
* rejeclion of the Jews j and wherein he intermixes feveral

* admirable inftructions and exhortations to the duties of
* an holy and religious life, fuch as the Chriftian do£lrine

' does naturally tend to produce.'

HepafTcs From Corinth, St P<iul, being to carry the alms which
thin ugh he had gathered in Macedonia and Achaia to the poor
Mared.n.a,

ci^j-jftians in Tudea, intended at iirft to have taken the
and at 1 ro- . -^ „ . , . . . ^ ^ .

a= recovers Ihortelt cut into byna ; but, upon mtimation or a conlpi-
a young racy that the Jews had formed againft his life, he altered
man kxWzA

j^j^ courfe, and determined to go through Macedonia. Ac-

Aas xviii. cordingly, he and his company fet forward, and came to

IS. PhilJppi, v^'here he ftaid for fome lime, and there celebra-

ted the feaft of the Paffover. From Philippi he went on
board, and in five days landed at Troas, where having tar-

ried a week, on the Lord's day f , when the Chriftians of

the

fea ; on the weft, by Epirus ; on the north, by Macedonia
;

and on the fouth, by the Peloponnefe ; but Achaia, ftriifily

fo cabled, is the northern region of the Peloponnefe ; bound-

ed, on the north, by the Gulf of Corinth ; on the fouth, by

Arcadia ; on the eaft, by Sycinia : and on the v/eft, by the

Ionian fea : Whitby's Jlthahdical Tahb.
* It is a general oblervalion of the ancient commentators,

, that though this epiRle has obtained ihe firft place and rank,

it is far i^rom being the firft that St Paul v.Tote ; that thofe to

the Tfaefialonians, Corinthians, and the Galatians, were prior ;

nay, that it was the very kft of all that he compofed before

his firft journey to Rome ; and therefore they think that it had

the firPt place adigned it in the canon, either from the majelly

of the imperial city to which it was fent, or from the excel-

Jency of the doctrine which it contained ; Hainmond's and

Whitby''i Anrictations.

\ The words in the original are, • 'f"" <?« t« ,«(« rZsv

^itQSxra'.', which we render, on tkcfirjlclayofth? 'v:cek ; and
that
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the place met together to receive the facrament, he preach- ^« ^l*

ed to them, and intending to be gone next morning, con-^^^^'j.^'^*^^*

tinned his difcourfe till midnight ; fo that a young man jg, &c-

named Eutychiis, lltting in a window, and being overtaken
J^°'^^

with fleep, fell down from the third ftory, and was taken ,^j^"""j\jj*^^°'

up dead. But Paul went down, and foon recovered him
; y^^^fr^^

and fo going up again, he refumed his difcourfe, and in

the celebration of the facrament, and other divine otikes,

continued until break of day, and then departed.

From Troas he went on foot to AlTos *, where, with St Thence he

Luke, and the reft of the company that were come thither ^*j'
I'/Mi'.

by fea, he embarked, and fx'om thence came to Mitylene t ; ; - .. gives

.

then ^' '' £pf»«-

that this firft day of the week was our Lord's day, or the dayj./,^ "

°'

of our Lord's refurreflion from rhe dead, is obvious from the its con-

account of all the evangelifts ; vid, Matth. xxviii \. Mark xvi.ttiu§.

9. Luke xxiii. ^6. and John xx. i. And from hence we may
obferv^, that from the (.'ery beginning, Chriftians ufed to a!-

femble on the firft day of the 'vvsek, to perform their reiigionr.

worrtiip ; for Pliny, in his epiAIe to the Emperor Trajan, tells

him, that • he found nothing to alledge againit the Ghriftians,

« but their obflinacy in tlieir fuperllition ; and that it was
' their cuftom to meet together on a fet day, before it was
' light;' Ep. lib. 10. ep. 97. And what that fet day was,

Jiiflin Martyr, who wrote, not a great many years after Pliny,

has taken cars to inform us : for ' on Sunday, fays he, ' all

* Chriflians, in the city or country, meet together, becaufe
' that is the day of our Lord's refurret^ion : and then we have
* read unto us the writings of the prophets and apoftles. When
* this is done, the prefident makes an oration to the aiTembly,

* to ejhort them to imitate and do the things Vy-hich they have
* heard, and then we all join in prayer ; and after th-t cele-

* brate the facrament ;' Apol. 2. Whitby's AnnotatiotH.

* This is a feaport town, fituate on the fouth-weft part of

the province of Troas, and over-againft the ifland Lefbos. By
land, it is a great deal nearer Troas than it is by fea, becaufe

of a promontory that runs a great way into the ocean, and muft
he doubled before we can come to AfTos, which was the rea-

fon the apOille chofe rather to walk it ; WcHs's Geography of
the Ne^jj Tsjlaimnt^ and Culviet's Commentary

.

\ This was one of the principal cities of the ifle Lefbos,

feated in a peninfula, with a commodious haven on each fide ;

and foon l^ecame fo conllderable, as to give name to the whole

iOmd (at prefent called Metslin) many years ago. The ifland

(which is one of the largeft in the Archipelago) was in former

3 C 2 times
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A. M then pafling by Chios *, he arrived at Samos f ; and,

^^^' i^^^j^ having flayed a fliort while at Trogyllium J, the next

58, Sec!'

'

day
from

A^s 1. 10. times renowned for the many eminent perfon'. it had produced ;

fuch as Sappho, the inventrefs of Sapphic verfss ; Alcaeus, a

famous lyric poet ; Pittacus, one of the feven wife men ot

Greece ; TheophraRus, the noble phyfician and philofopher j

snd Arion, the celebrated pDUiician : And the Turks, who
have it now in poiTcfiion, think it ftill a place of confequence

enough to deferve a fortrefs and garrifon to defend it ; Wdls''s

Geography ofthe Neiv Tejlcnciit: ' ''

* This IS an ifland in the Archipelago, next to Lefbos, or

MetelJn, both in its fituation and bignefs. It lies over againft

Smyrna, and is not above four leagues diftaot from the Afia-

tic continent; It is celebrated by Horace and Martial, for

the wine and figs that came frora thence ; but at prefent -its

renown is, that it produces the mnft escellent maflic in ihi

fvorld, where the people pay their tribute to the Grand Sig-

nior. Nor is it lefs remarkable for what Sir Paul Ricaut, in

his Prefent State of the Greek Church, tells us of it, viz.

That ther^ is no place in the Tcrkifh dominions where Ghrif-

tians enjvoy more freedom \n their religion and efliates, than ia

this ifle, to which they are infilled by an ancient capitulatioa^

made with Sultan Mahomet II. which to this day is maintain-

ed fo faithfully, that no Turk can flrike or abufe a Chriftiac,

"without fevere correclioa ; IVellj's Geography of the Nenu Tefa-^

7/ient. • -.

f This Is another iile in the Archipelago, iyina; fouih call

of Chios, and about five raiies froni the Afiatic continent.

It is famous among Heathen writers for the worftip of Juno ;

for one of the Sibyls, called Sibylla SamUza ; for Pheretydes,

who foretold an earihqu.ike that happened there, by drinking

of the waters; and more efpscially-, for the birth of Pytha-

c^oras, who excelled all the leven wife rnch, fo renowned a-

iinong the Greeks, It was formerly a free commonwealth, and
the inhabitants were fo powerful, that they managed many
profperoiis wars againfl: their neighbours : but at prefent, the

Turks have reduced it to fuch a mean and depopulated condi-

tion, that a ft w pirates dare land, and plunder it as they

pleafe : So that ever fince the year 1676, no Turk has vea-

«ured to Jive upon it, for fear of being carried into captivity

by thefe rovers; Whitlfs Alphabetical Table, zix^ Wells's Ge^.

graphy of the Neixi Tcflamcni.

X <t is a cape, or promontory, on the Afiatic coaft, cppo-
fite to Samos, ar^ not n-iuch below Ephefus, having a town
of" the fame narc^; Whiilfs Mplahetkat'Table,ziA IVelh's Gee'
grtphy cf iheNc-j^Tcflament. •

'
'
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dav came dirc^ly to Miletus \, not fo much as putting in ^- ^•-

atEphefus, becailfe he. was refolved, if poflible, to be ^c
'^[f

*"
if^''

Jemlalem at the feaft of Peritecoft. From Miletus he lent ^^^ ^scc.

to Ephefus to alTemble the bilhops and pafrors of the from

neighbouring churches, and, at their arrival, put them in '^"^ '• '°'

mind. * With that uprightnels and integrity, with what i^^^.^
* affeftion and humility, and with hcAv great danger and
* trouble he had been converfant among them, and preach-

* ed the gofpel to them, ever fince his" coming into tl-j'ofe

* parts : That he had not failed to acquaint thein, both
« publicly and privately, with whatlbever might be proti-

* table ta their fouls, urging both Jews and Gentiles to re-

* pentance and reformation, and an hearty entertainment

^ of the faith of Chrift : That now he was determined to

* QO to ferufalem, where he did not know what particu-

* iar fufferings would befal him, only that he had been
•^ foretold by thofe who. were endued with the' prophetic

* gifts of the Holy Ghoil, that in every place aniiclions

* and im.prilbnment would attend him ; but that he was
* not concerned at this, no, nor unwilling to lay down his

< life, if fo be he might but fuccefsfully propagate the gof-

* pel, and triumphantly fiuith his courfc : That he knew,
< that from henceforth they fhould fee his face no more ;

* but that was his particular comfort and fatisfaftion, that

* they themfelves could bear him witnefs, that he had not,

* by concealing any part of the Chriftiari doftrine, betray-

« ed their fouls : That, fihce therefore he was finally to

* bid them adieu, arid the whole care of the church was
* to devolve upon them, he conjured them to be infinitely

* careful both of themfelves, and of that flock over which
^ the X Hc)iy Ghoft himfelf had made them overfeers. and

«for

{• This is a port town on the continent of Afia Minor, and

jn the province of Caria, memorable for being the birth place

of Thales, one of the feven wife men in Greece, and father of

the Ionic philofophy ; of Anasimanes, his fcholar ; Timothe-

us, the mufician ; and Anaximenius the philofopher. At pre-

fent it is called by the Turks JiL/a; ; and not far didanc Irom

\t is the true Meaoider, which, though it incircles aii the plaia

it runs through with many wanton ma/.si, and innumerable

windings, yet, in fome places, it goes with fach a current, as

ftiis up the earth and gravel from the bottom, which makeg

its waters not fo clear and cryftalline as might be expefted 5

mitfy'r /liphabetkalTc^le, and mih's Geography of the Ke-vj Tef-

Jamenf.

Ij, That, in thefe early times of ChriiHanity, th? divine Spi-

rit
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A M. < for which Chrlft had paid no lefs a purchafe than his
4o6x, &c. « j^,yj^ blood : That all their care, in this reipe<a:, wouldAnn Dom , „ ' _ . ^ .'

58. &t. "S ^o more tnan neceliary, becaule it was certain, that,

from * after his departure, not only heretical teachers * would
Attsi. 10, t break in upon them, and endanger the ruin of men's

' fouls, but that, even among themfelves, there would a-

* rife fomc, who, by their crafty methods, and unfound
' dodrines, would make rents and fchifms in the church,
* even as he, with much grief and forrow of heart, for
* thefe three years pait, had forewarned them ; That, to
* this purpofc, he now recommended them to God's fpe-
* cial care and protetflion, wiihing them ail the benelits

' of the gofpel, perfe<^t:ion of knowledge, and an heavenly
" inheritance hereafter •, cautioning them againft avarice,

* and making a prey of their flocks ; and referring them
* to

rit did enable the spoRles to difcern who were fit to he gover-

nors of the church, and that, by its movement or infpirations

they were accordingly chofen to that office, feenisto be evident

xroni feveral pailages in fcripture. Thus, the Spirit, in the pro-

phets at Antioch, laid, Stparaie me Barrabas and Suit! for tks

'vcoik 'vjherew.io I have cr.'.lcd them, Aifls xiii. z. Ard thus the

Holy Ghoft is faid to have conUituted the bilhops and prtftiy-

ters in Aiia, A&sxs. 38. bscaufe, fas Clemens Rcrnanus fays)

« they rnade tvia! ot them by the Hoiy Ghori,' or, (as Cleniens

Alexandrinns has it, ' they v^ere (Ignified to them by the Spi-

<6 * rit ;' and therefore Ignatius teftines of the bifliops of his

time, that, they were not appointed by men, but by the
* counfel of Chrifl Jefus :* even as St Cyprian fays of thole in

Jifs, that they were conftituted, ' not only by the confent of
« the people, and the fuffrages of their feiiow-bifnops, but by
* the judgment and teftimonyof God :* And therefore we need

jrsot doubt, biu that to this kind of election it is tiiat the words
of the apofile refer ; Whiihy's Annotaiions.

* What ws have termed heretical teachers, St Paul defcrihes

hy the metatdior of grievous •xwkes, not fparir.g the flockf A(S^s

XX. 29. and \vi\\ may they be compared to wolves for their crafc

and crueicy, their mortal hatred to all good Chriilian*;, and

lying in wait to circumvent and defiroy them. The prophet

hkens them to evening wolves, Zeph. iii. 3. which come fe-

.-retly in the dark, and are v^ry hungry, zealous, and paflion-

atJy defirous to pervert harmlefs and unwary fouis; and, left

(heir malice faould be perceived, thefe ravenous wolves difguife

themfelves ia fteep's cioathing, i. e. they pretend to great in-

nocence and fimpiicity, they feem to pity the miftakes and de-

fire the falvation of fiich as they would inimuate into, andj

under this veil, they are taken for friends, though, iliil they

remain tbe v^^oru of ensnaies; Ccniber^ en crdinatioru
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* to liis own example, what pains they ought to take to a- «
* fiinport the weak, and relieve the poor, in remembrance f^'">^'^*
* of that excellent laymg f ox our baviour, // is mare blef- ^9 ;}.<:.

^ fed to give than to receive |.' After this farewel-fermon, from

the apoftle kneeled down, and concluded all with a fo-'^'-'^';
'•-''''

lemn prayer : whereupon they all melted into tears, and, ."Jv-^_^'
tvith the greateft exprelTlons of forrow, attended him to

the fhip ; though ; that which made the deepeft imprei-

lionupon them, was his having told them, that tbeyj.bsu'd

fee hisface no more.

^ From.

\ It is certain that this faying do>^s not occur in any of the

fo«r Evangelills ; nor does the apoftle mention it as an infer-

ence from our Lord's feveral dilconrfes in coramendauon of

charity, but as his ov.n exprefs words ; and therefore we mult
necelfarily conclude, that hs came to the knowledge of it, ei-

ther by the information of fome difciple, who had converfed

with our Saviour in the days of his flefli or by a particuiar

revelation vouchfafed tohimfelf; which fome think more pro-

bable, becanie they cannot perceive, how luch a remarkable

feutence Ihouid be forgot, and, if not forgot, why it fl^.ouldnot

be recorded in ibme of the gofpels. But how uncertain fover the

lirft conveyers of this faying may be, the author of it is un-

quertionable, fines the apoltle adures us, that it came fronj

Chrill •, Calmcfi Ccviaisntjrv, and ColHer^s Serinons.

\ Theie words are to be expounded according to the mea-
fures and limitations of other proverbial fayings in vScripture.

For though, generally fpeaking, rhey are true
; yet, in fome

cafes, they v.'iU admit of an exception. If he that gives, for

inflance, does ii out of a principle of intereft or vain-glory, to

get a repuiation or ftrcngthen a fadion ; if he does it to en-

croach upon the liberty of the obliged, to upbraid him with
his neceffitirs, to betray \\\\x\ into any finful compliance and
make him obnoxious to his hum>our ; it is not to be doubted,

but that, in tliis cafe, a grateful and benevolent receiver is

much a greater man than fuch a pretended benefa(51or ; but
then if wc fuppofe the giver and receiver, purely confidered as

fuch, to be both irt^ from every vile principle and moral in-

difpofition, the circumllances cf the giver are more deCrable

than thole ot the receiver : [ft, Becaufe giving includes more
perfeftion in it, and is a more fecure and houourabie condi-

tion. 2dly, Becaufe, generally fpeaking, it is a clearer evidence

of a virtuous difpofition. 3dly, Becaufe charity is a nobler vir-

tue than gratitude, and will be more confidered in another
world: And, 4rhly, Becaufe there \z more pleafurc in givijfg

than receiving; CoW-jr's Ssnr.cns^
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From Miletus, Paul and his companions came in a ftrait

courfe to Coos f, the next day to P..hodes :{:, and thence to

Patara J, where, finding a fhip that was bound for Phoe-

nicia, they went on board; and arrived faie at Tyre. Here
they made a itop for {c\cn days ; and St Paul, being ad-

vifed by iome Chriftiaus of the place (who had the gift of

-T7
'

7^ prophecy) not to go up to Jerufalem, would by no means

hisjourncy.liften to their propofal §; but as they, together with their

and utrives wiveS
ai Jtrufi-

!cm f This was an ifland in the Archipelago^ Jjtng near the
Aiti XX. f./buch-weft point of Afia Minor, and having :i city of ihe fame

name. At prefenc it is commonly called Lango, and was for-

merly celebrated for the birth of Hippocrates the famous phy-
fician, and Apellei. the famous painter; for a (Jale)y temple

dedicated :o Apo'Ild, and another to Juno; for the richnefs of

its \7lnes, and the Snefs of a ftulf made here, which w^s per-

fediy tranfpareut ; iV'nthfs Al^habetkd tables and IVel/s's Gco-

graphy of the 3,viy Tfjiavicnt. '

X This iOand (which is fuppofed to have taken its name,
a,TJ rav rVd-'-j, from the many rofes which arc known to

grow thsre) lies fouth of the province of Cari. in Lefijr

Alia ; and aiticng the Afiatic iHes is accounted, for dignity,

next to Cyprus and Lefbos. It was remarkable araoug the aa-

cients for the expertnefs of its inhabitants in the art of naviga-

tion ; for a coliege, in which the ftaderits were eminent for e-

loquence and mathematics; for the cicarnefs d its air, info-

much that there was not a day in the year wherein the fun did

not fhine upon it ; for its pleafant and healthy climate, which

induced the Roman nobility to make it a place of their recefs •

and more cfpecially for its prodigious ftatuf; of brafs, confe-

crated to the fun, and called his CohJTici . This datue was fe-

venty cubits high, had every finger as big as an ordinary man,

and, (landing aftride over the mouth of the harbour, fo that

the Ihips (ailed between its 'egs, en account of its ^'aft bulk,

was reckoned one of the feven wonders of the world ; IVhitbf}

A'.phahJtkal tahlf^ and IVAb^s Geography of t!x Ne^ai Ttfament.

II
This is a fea-portof Lycia, formerly beautified with a fair

harbour and many temples, whereof one was dedicated to A-

polio, and had an oracle in it. for wealth and credit not infe-

rior to that of rielphi ; IVells's Geography of the Nsvj Tcfavicni.

^ But if the perfons who dillaaded St Paul from going to

jer'jfa'em, were really i:^.ovcd by the Koly Ghoft to do this,

how conld he ad contrary to their advice, without oppofmg

what the Spirit of God required, and running himfelf ra{h:y

into what it did f'^rbtd ? Now to this it may be faid, That ail

that the Spirit difcovered to the difcipies of Tyre, was, that

if St Paul,purfued his jourr-cy, he Y/ould c-rtairJy meet wir^

very
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wives ami children, accompanied him to the flaip, before A. M.

he went onboard, he- embraced them all, and prayed "^^i^b^^^" ^^
them on the fhore, as he had done before at Miletus, From 58 &c.

Tyre they failed to Ptolemais f , and there having but juft fr'"'!^

faluted the brethren, they came by land the next day tof '• ^^'j

C^efarea of Paleftine, and lodged at the houfe of Philip, v/^-,^'
the

very cruel ufage ; and therefore, out of pure kindnefs and
concern for his wtlTare, they intreated him to confult his own
Idfety, and cot expofe himfelf to the malice of his enemies, by
going to a place where tiiey ware fo violently bentagainft him.

Their difiuading him therefore was properly the efleiil ct their

love, and tl^e refuk of what the Spirit had foretold them ; but

ho part of the Spirit's inllrudlions to St Paul to defift from his

journey. Himfeif tells us, 7/}at the Hciy Ghcfi 'vjitmjfdh hi every

city, that bonds and afflidions ab:<h h'nn, A(5ts xx. 23. But this, ws
may be fure, was not to prevail with him to abandon the work
rf the gofpel, but rather to arm him with ftrength and
relblution to accomplifii it, without giving himfeif any pain

about the perils that would cnfue; IVkitlfs and Bsjufobre's

Annotations., and Calniefs Ccn!7r.?ntary

.

\ This city was anciently called Accho; but when Ptolemy
J. had enlarged it, it took its name from him ; though, fince

its fubjeiflion to the Turks, it has recovered fome refemblance

of its iormer nsme, in being now called Acca ov' Acra. As to

its fituation, it enjoys all poflible advantages both by fca and
land ; for> on its north and caft fides, it is compalTed with a

fpacious fertile plain ; en the weft, it is waihed by the Medi-
terranean fea ; and on the fouth, by a large bay, \x'hich ex-

tends itfelf from the city, as far as Mount Carmel. This made
it one of thefairefl; and moll commodious cities in Galilee ; and
for a long time, it was the theatre of contention between the

Chrillians and Inndels, till, having divers times changed it3

mafters, it was at laft, after a long fiege. finally taken by the

Turks, A. D. 1291, and by them deflroyed in fuch a manner,
that befides a large Kane, wherein the French facftors have ta-

ken up their quarters, one mofque, and a few poor cottages,

there is nothing to be feen, but a vart fpacious ruin; though
even here there are fome remains (fuch as thofe ot the church
of St Andrew and St John, the convent of the Knights Hof-
pitallcr?, and the pahce of the Graud Mafter of that order)

which diillnguil}ieJ thenifelves from the general heap by cer-

tain marks ot" fuperinr ftrength and magnifience;, M::uKJre:l'f

J'jtirney from Aleppo to Jerufalem.

Vol. VI. No, 31. 3 1)
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A. M. the deacon and evangelift I, who had four daughters, all

Ann' Dom ^"'^"6*^ ^^'iti^ *^i2 gift of prophecy. During their llay in this

5 8, &c. pia^ce, the Prophet Agabus came from Jerufalem, and ta-

king St Paul's girdle |, bound his own hands and feet with
it, thereby intimating, that the owner of it Ihould be ferved

in the fame manner by the jews at Jerufalem, and by them
be delivered over into the hands of the Gentiles. But St

Paul's conftancy was not in the leaft fhaken by all thefe

prediftions, being ready, (as he told thofe who were dif-

ftiading him from going;,) not only to fulFer bonds, but

even death itfeif, for the fake of Chrifl: and his religion ;

fo that, finding his refolution immoveable, they importun-

ed him no more, but left the event to the will of God

:

Whereupon

f An evangelift is a preacher of the gofpel, who, being iet-

tled in no particular place, was by the apoftles fent into dif-

ferent parts of the world, either to confirm the churches which
they had founded, or, by his own labour and application, to

round new ones hirnfelf. St Paul makes mention of this order

Tif men, and ranks them next to ihe apoftles and prophets,

Eph. iv. r. And to let us know that marriage is not inconfift-

cnt with any facred fanflion, St Luke acquaints us, that this

deacon and evangelift had four daughters. And indeed the

rules which St Paul gives Timothy, are a fufficient demon-
firation, that he allowed biihops as well as deacons to be mar-
ried men. Nor is there any thing, either in fcripture or anti-

quity, that denies them that liberty. For it is evident, that St

Peter had a wife, Matth. viii 14. and that St Paul afferts his

right to marry, if he pleafed i Cor. ix. 5. Ignatius affirms,

that he had a wife as well as St Peter, and others of the apo-

ftles ; and St Ambrofe teftifies, that all the apoftles were mar-
ried men, except St John and St Paul ; Bsaufobre's Annotatioiif^

Calmefs Crnmentary, and Comber on ordir.atio/i.

X It was a common practice among the ancient prophets (to

give their predidions a ftronger impreffion) to foretel future

events by figurative or fymboiical a(!^liori>'S. Thus Ifaiah wenc
naked and bare foot, to (hew what the people of Ifrael ftiould

pieet with under the kings of Aifyria, Ifa. ax 2. and Ezekiel

was to pack up his houfehold goods, and remove, to ftgnify

their being carried away into captivity, Ezek. xli. 3. and in

Jike manner here Agabiis ufes a fign : He takes St Paul's gir-

dle, and binds his ov/n hands and feet with it, thereby denot-

ing, th;it the Jews at Jerufalem would fo bind the apoflle, and
deliver him to the Gentiles, firft to the Roman governor of

Judea: and afterwards to Nero, the Roman empsror ; Catmd's

Cvmntentciry^ aad Burhitt''s Annotationf\
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Whereupon he and his companions fet forward on their A. m.

journey, and having arrived at Jerufalem before the feafi:'^°'''»
**^'

of Pentecoft, were received by the Chriftians there with '
"^g &.T.

theutmoft demonftrations of joy. from'

The next day, Paul and his company went to the houfe ^^^ '• ^''•

of St James, the apoflle, and billiop of Jerufalem, where /\2^
^" '

the reft of the elders and governors of the church were met
together. After mutual falutations, he gave them an ac- pUcs wiih

count of the fuccefs he had met with in the propagation of 'lie rcqu-ft

Chriftianity among the Gentiles ; for which they all glori- °^il"^'
^'

fied God; but withal told him. * That fince he was now
^°fjj^"j^i^

'come to a place where there were many thoufands ofis.
* Jewifla converts, who all retained a mighty zeal and ve-

f neration for the law of Mofes, and who had been in-

* formed of him, that in every place he taught the jews
* whom he had converted, to renounce circumciiion, and
* other ritual obfervances, the beft expedient to obviate
* their chmours, would be for him to * join himfelf to

* four men who were juft then going to accomplifli a vow
* of Nazaritifm, to perform the ufual rites and ceremo-
' nies with them, to be at the charge of having their

* heads fhaved, and to provide fuch facrifices as the lav/

* directed; whereby it would appear, that the reports
* fpread of him were groundlefs, and that himfelf was
* an obferver of the Molaic inftitutions.' To this advice

Paul confented ; and taking the four Nazarites with him
to the temple, told -the priefts, that as the time of their

vow was now expired, and their purification regularly per-

formed,

* The better to underRand this, we rauft obferve, that a-

mong the Jews it was accounted a kind of meritorious action

to contribute to the expence of the facrifices and otferings,

^frhich thofe who had taken upon them a vow of Nazaritita
were to make, v/hen the lime of the vow came to be accom ••

pliflied. Thus Jofephus, to magnify the zeai and devotion of
Herod Agrippa, king of the Jev/s tells us, ' Than he canfed
* feveral Nazarites to be ihavcd ;' whereby he means, that he
bore the expence of the whole ceremony : And Maimonides in-

forms us, that he who would partake of the merits of another's

Nazaritifm, went to the temple, and faid to the prieft, « Such
* an one will finifh his vow, and I intend to defray the charge
* of his tonfure, either in part, or ia the whole}' and whoever
did fo, was reputed to partake in the merits of him who had
fulfilled his vow ; Cahfut^s Commentary, and DiUhnary,

3 D 2
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A. sr. formed, they were come to make their oblations according

Ann Dom ^° ^^^^'''

58, &3. Thefe oblations were to be continued for feven days,

fioi-n which were now almoit ended, when certain Jews froni
Aas 1. 10. ^^1^ ^.,j-^Q ]jjj^ there been oppofcrs of St Paul, finding
JO the end.

, . . , , , ^ V j 1 •

v->%-^ him m the temple, began to raile an uproar, and laying

I; ap-^re-
^""^^^"^ °^ ^^^""j called out to the reft for help, becaufe ' this

lend d by ' is the fellow,' faid they, * who, in all places, vents doc-
ti-e Jews, »' trines injurious to the prerogative of the Jewifh nation,
rcic- CO r>y

< (iefcru(B:ive to the inftitutions of the law, and abhorrent

nia;ses'his' ' to the facrednefs of this place, which, by his bringing' un-
dcf n.-e.^ « circum.cifed Greeks into it, he has grofsly profaned.' This

they afiirmed. becaufe they had feen Trophimus * in the ci-

ty with him ; and hereupon they feized him, dragged him
out of the temple. Chut the gates upon him, and would cer-

tainly have killed him, had not Claudius Lylias, command-
er of the Roman garrifon in the caitle of Antonia f, come

with

* This Trcphiaius was a difciple of St Paul, a Gentile hj*

religion, and an Ephefian by birih. After his converfioa, he

Hccoaipanicd our apoltie vvhi:re-ever he v;ent, and very pro-

iiabiy followed him to Rome, and forfook hini not in his bonds.

After that. St Paul obtained his liberty, feme pretend that he

went into Spain, and pafling through the country of the Gauls,

left Trophimns there in the capacity of their bifhop. But it ij

not a little difficult to reconcile this witk what the apoi'ile

writes to Timothy, viz. that he had left Trophimus fick zx

^Ji!et:us, 2 Tim. iv. 20. uniefs we can fuppofe, that he retura-

ed into Afia again, about a year after that St Paul had left

him at Aries, and (as the Greeks will have it) accomp.^nyiug

inm to Rome a-jfain, at the fame time that the apoRle lufFered,

had his head likewile Llnick off by Nero's command \ Ca.'mefs

Co)Hv:entury, and DUi^cnary

.

f This was a tower, or fortrpfs, where the P^omans kept<i

cnnllan: garrifon at Jerufalem. It was originally built by the

Aimonaan princes, who called \lBan5; but Herod the Great,,

having repaired it, changed its name, in honour of his friend

I\I. Anthony. It was fituattd towards the well angle of ihe

temple, upon an eminence cut (leep on all fides, and inclofed

irith a wall three hundred cubits high. It was built in the

form of a large fquare, having within the magnificence of a

palace, and the conveniencies of a ciiy; and v;ithout, feveral

forliucations, and a tower at each corner to ftrengthen and

defend it. So that, confidering its form and fituaticn, we may

i- allo'A'sd to fav, that it v;as a citadel to the temple, even as?
'

ihs
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with a confic'.erable force to his relcue and deliverance. As a, m.

he was coins into the caftle, Paul, addreflin^r hiinfclf" to the ^'^'^^if^^'

governor * in Greek, aeured the iioerty to Ipeak to hini; ^g^ &c.

but the governor, fuppcfir^g him to be the Egyptian +, from

who, not many years before, had raifed aledition in Judea, ^-^^ '• '°'

and headed a party of four thoufand profligate v/retches, y^^-^^,^^'

feemed to refufe him that favour, until the apoiHe, in-

forming him that he was a Jcav of Tarfus, a freeman of a .,

rich and honourable city, and therefore, humbly hoped,

that he would not deny him the privilege of vindicating

himfelf, the governor confented ; and the apoftie, land-

ing upon the ftairs, and making iigns for-filence, be-

gan his fpeech + in the Kebre\y language ; which, v/hen

the

{he temple was, in ibme fort, a citadel to the tovcn 5 Caimff-j-

Di^ionary, 2iW(i Flcury' s EcclejJafiical Hificry.

* That Lyfias was no Reman is p'ain from hie tellir.g Sc

Paul, that ' with a great fum he had purchafed his freedom,*

A(5ts xxii. 28. but that he was a Greek, we may, in fome mea-
fure learn from the ccnmon anaiojiy of his name ; and there-

fore it was no bad policy in our apoftie to aidrefs the governor

in his own language; and the governor might be the rather

pleafed with it, becaufe that, by this means, he might have

an opportunity of knowing from St Paul himfelf the caufe of

the prefent tumult; Cabnsfs Covimaiiary.

t ' While Felix was procurator of Judsa; there came a cer-

« tain perfon (fays Jofephus) out of Kgypt to Jerufa'em, fer-

« ting up for a prophet, and perfuadmg the people to follow
' him to the top of Mount Qiivet, fome five furlongs from the

« city ; for when he came thither, (he told them) he v.'ouId

• but fpeak the word, and immediately they iliould fee the
« walls of jerufalem fall flat to the ground, and m.akeway for

• them to enter the city. But when Felix came to hear ox

• this adventure, he fell upon them wich his horfe and foot,

• killed fouf hundred upon the fpot, took two hundred, and
• put the Egyptian to flight.' It is to this 'lory, no donbt,

that I^yfias alludes, and therefore it feems to be a mitlake in

Grotius, and others, to fay, that the Egyptian mentioned by
Jofephus, was later than thefe times ; for it is apparent from
Jofephus himfelf, both in his Antiquities, lib. 20. and his

Hiftory of the Jewifh Wars, lib. z. that thisEgyptian march-
ed his rabble up to Jerufalem in the firft or lecond year ot

Nero ; whereas it was not till the fourth of Nero, that vSt Paul

made his laft journey to Jerufalem; Hammond's ?ind IVhilhy^s

Annotatioju.

\ To give feme account of the apoftle's condu;5l in this par-

ticular.
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A- w- the people heard, they were a little pacified, and ftood at-
«fi,6%^ &ic.

igntive to him, while he gave them a particular account of

jg, &c. I'iis birth and education ; of his extraordinary zeal for the
fiota rites and cufloms of their religion ; of his violent perfecu-

^^'f' !?i
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Chriftians in all parts, whei-eof the Sanhedrim

V ^*-v-<s!^"
^^'^^-^ ^^"^^ -^^^ witnefs ; of the miraculous manner of his

converfion ; and of the commiffion which he immediatelv

•
' received from God to preach falvation to the Gentiles.

Thus far the people heard him with patience ; but when
he proceeded to defend his practice in preaching to the

Gentiles, they could contain themfelves no longer, but

unanimoufly cried out to have the villain put to death
;

and the more to exprels their indignation, threw off their

clothes,

«:icu^a^, we raufl; obferve, that there were tv?o forts of Jews at

shis iJQie ,• feme wbo ufed no other language in their commoa
difcourfe, nor allowed of any Bible in their religious affem-

blies, but the Hebrew; and thefe St Chryibftorn calls o, fi^OeiV

*£?pxhi. pi-'}fQm:d Hchrenxi! : others that fpake Greek, and ufed

»he Greek tranfiation of the Bible in their places of worfhip;

and thefe were ftyled Ilellenijis. Of this latter fort was St

F<in!, becanfe, as we may obferve in his writings, he always

makes ufe of the Greek trat)ilar.ion of the Old Teftament ; fo

that, in this refpefl, he might not be (o acceptable to the o-

thcr fort. Thofe of them who were converted to Chriftianity,

I^ad great prejudices againft him, A£ls xni. 21. which is faic}

to be the reafon why he concealed his name in the epiflle

•written to the Hebrews : And as for thofe who were r-ot con-

verted, they could not (o much as endure him; and this is

the reafon which St Chryfofioni gives why he preached to the

Kcl'^niRs only. A<Si ix. 28. That therefore be might avert

the great diip!eafure which the Jews had conceived againfl

Jtim, he he/e fpeaks to them in the language which they beft

Jcnsw, and moft eReemed ; and they, by his compliance in

this refpeft, were (o far pacified, as to give him audience.

For tbey were v.'ell enough pleafed to hear him difcourfe of

matters relating to religion, and efpecially ot the vocation of

the Gentiles, in a language v/hich the Romans did not un-

derhand; whereas, had he, in the courfe of his apology, ex-

pofed the contempt and hatred wbicJi the Jews entertained of

all Heathens, in a language which the chief captain and his

men v,rere acquainted with, and in fuch a light as his knowa
eloquence would have enabled him to do, it is not to be ima-

gined, what terror, or confufion at leaft, he would have

brougJit upon his enemies. So that it was a point of charity,

as well as prudence in him, to fpeak to them in Hebrew, that

thereby he might both fcreen them from the refentment of the

foldiery, and cure them, if pofllble, of their falfe prejudices

sgainll hicnj Hcrjir^.ond^s Anrntationij and Calmefs Cotnmentary^
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clothes, and caft duft into the air, as if they had intended A. m.

that moment to ftone him. But Lylias, to avoid farther *'"^*' *^»

tumult, ordered him to be carried into the caftle, and to ^g ^^^

be examined by fcourging *, until he confeifed what it was tiom

hehad done that fo much exafperated the Jews againft him. ^^^ • '°-

While the li£tor was binding him in order to his pu-^,**
'•-"^"^'

iiifhment, Paul alked the centurion that ftood by, Whe- pT^""*"^
ther the Roman laws permitted them to treat in tliis man- fco'^irlltig

ner a citizen, even before any fentence was palfed upon "J, by

him? which, when the centurion heard, without making pr'^":'^"'

any reply, he went directly to the governor, and advifed phadfs*
him to a6t cautioufly in this affair, becaufe the prifoner, as eliuics the

he underftood, v;as a Roman citizen j and a citizen indeed '" <''c« of
the Jew:;.

* As Lyfias did not underftand Hebrew, he could not tell

what the purport of St Paul's fpeech to the people was ; bur,

by their mad and outrageous behaviour, he guelTed. that he
mull have laid romelhing very provoking, either againll the
authority of their law, or the dignity of their nation, and
therefore he was willing to know the truth of it from himfsif.

Scourging was a method of examination ufed by the Romans
and other nations, to force fuch as were fuppofed guilty to
confefs what they had done, what were their motives, and
who were accefTory to the faft. Thus Tacitus tells us of Her-
renius Gallus, that he received feveral ftripes, that it mighc
be known for v,?hat price, and with what confederates, he had
betrayed the Roman army. It is to be obferved, however,
that the Romans were punilhed in this wife, not by whips
and fcourges, but by rods only •, and therefore it is, that Ci-
cero, (in his oration pro R.ahirio,) fpeaking againft Labienus,
tells his audieoce, that the Porcian law permitted a Roman
to be whipped with rods, but he, like a good and merciful
man, (fpeaking ironically,) had done it with fcourges ; and,
what is further obfervable neither by whips nor rods could a
citizen of Rome be punilhed, unlefs he was firft adjudged to
Jofe his privilege, to be uncitizened, and declared an enemjr
to the cortimonwealth, and then he rai^ht be either fcourgeJ
or put to death ; for the form of disfranchifing him was this,

Liftor colliga jnaniis, or caput obnubito, infelici rejis fufpendito.icr-

hi'rata, vol intra ponitsrium . vcl extra poMtttrimn : • Li.ftor, bind
* his hands, or cover hi:^ face, hang him. fcourge him, either
* within or without the luburbs;' all which (hews the ^reac
propriety of the apoftle's qaeftion to the centurion, // it laiv-

f'clfor you toJcoHrve a vian that is a Romany and unjoidcmned ?

ACtsxxW. 25.} Ca'.mst's Commc7:tRrj- ^ IVkitbfs •xa.'i. Ham-nsrS:
A:inotatic7}T.
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A. K. }-,£ -^^23 ij-y birth-right *, whereas the governor himfelf was
*

i>n 'Dorn ^''^'^^^ ^^^ ^Y purch^re f . This made him wave all farther

58, ftc. thoughts of fcourging him, as being not a Httle afraid, that
ffom he {lati already done more than he could anfwer ; but be-

* .1! !,?') ii^e[ cielirous to kiiow.the bottom of the matter, the next

'•i-.orv-'
Clay he convened the Sanhedrim, and brought down Paul,

and fet him before them.

.
X^ie.iight of fo awful an aiTembLy flmclc no terror into

the apoflle,. who began his apology v/ith an open decla-

ration of the integrity and good intentions of Jiis heart :

_
Jllcf!) and bethren^ I have lived in all good confcience \ he-

fore

* In what manner St Paul obtaiced this privilege, the

learned are not agreed ; but it feems to make fair for the opi-

rnon of thole who think that the piopie of Tarfus had it be-

flowed on them by tha favoar ct looie emperor,.' that Dion
Caffius, lib. 47. reports, that they Tided fo far with Julius C«-
far in the civil war, and afterwards with Oclavius, that their

city obtained the name of fuUop'jlis, and was honoined with

the greated privileges; which .makes Carthufi^mis, and thaf

glols upon 2 Tim. iv. 12. fay more fully, that the inhabitants

received thiff-fresdom, becaufe they met the Roman ambaflfa-

dors with peace and crowns, .and thai Paul's father going our

with them, received \.\iZ penul.i or cloak., as a mark and eniign

of a Roman citizen, 2 Tim. iv. 13. ; IVhitiy^s ylimotatiom.

t Photiu?, in one of his letters, tells us about what time it

was that the privileges of a Roman citizen came W be enjoy-

ed, not only by thofe who were natives of the place, but by
as many as either by f;ivour or money were made partakers of

?.hat appeiintion ; and feveral hiRorians have obfervsd, thas

under the lirft emperors, it was highly, valued, and coftdear ;

b'Jt that in the reign of Claudius, it came to be difelleerned,

and purchafed at a very low rate ; Hatnmond^s d^ndi Beaufobre's

Annotations^ and Calmefs Commentary,

X The apoftle, by a good confcience, does not mean here a

cunfcience void of all error and offence; for he owns himfeif

to have been guilty of a great fin in perfecuting the church of

Chrift, f Tim. i. 13. but fuch a confcience a& a;Sed according

^ to his perfuafion that he ought fo to acfe ; in v.'hich fen.'e ha
fays, that when he blafphsraed againft Chrifl-, .and perfe-

eutcd his church, he did it out of a belief, that-zf'::' ought to do

man.y t}>ings contrary to the 7iavie offcfas, h.^'iZ'uv'x.'f^^ fo that

the fen fc of the apoRIe is, '. Whilt; I was perfua^cd. that ths
* Chrilban religion was falfe, I pcrfecuted it with the utmofl
* vigour; biit, as foon as I canie to perceive its divine inftitu-

' tion, I declared for it, and have, ever fince, n:a>ctain*d i?,

* even
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fore GoJf until this day. This averting of his innocency, "^'g.^'-

Ananias* *, the high-prieft, looked upon as a kind of re-^^*' Jj^^Jj

fle£lion upon the juftice of their tribunal, and therefore 58 ^c
ordered the officers that ftood near him to flrike hitn on ""/'^

the face ; an indignity this which the apoftle relented with^^'^^^g ^°j^

feverity of language f j but when the llanders-by accufed ^^ys,^^^^

him

« even to the hazard of my life. The religion of the Jews I

' did not forfake out of any hardfhips that it required, or any
* prejudice 1 had conceivad againil its precepts ; nor did I

* embrace that of the Chriftians upon any other account ihart

* a full convidion of its truth and veracity. I was a good Jew,
* in fhort as long as I thought it my duty to be fo ; and when
* I thought it my duty to be otherwii'e, I became a zealous

* Chriftian ; in all which God knows the fincerityof my hearty,

* and is witnefs of my uprightnefs j' IVhitbfs, Annotutiom-, and

Calmet''i Coimnsntary.

* He was the fon of Nabedsus, and fucceeded Jofeph, the

fon of Camith, as himCelf was fucceeded by iramael, the foa

of Fab$us, in the high-priefthood. Upon a quarrel between

the Jews and Samaritans, Quadracds, governor of Syria, fent

him in chains to Rome, to give an account of his couduA t6

the Emperor Claudius ; bnt, after a hearing, which was pro-

cured him by the intereft of young Agrippa, he was acquitted,

and retured homcj though we read nothing of his reiloratioa

to the pontificate. It is evident, from the account of Jofe-

phus himfelf, that Ananias at this time was not the higli-

prieft, and yet he dill retained the titles and honours belong-

ing to it, even as Annas, did in the tirae of Caiaphas ; fofepk.

Antiq. lib. 20. c. 5 iVid Fleury^s Ecclefiajlical Hifory

.

f The apoftlc's words are thefe, God fhallfinite thee, thou

nxihited ival/. A nvhiied nball was a proverbial exprelTion, de-

noting an hypocrite of any kind ; and the propriety of it ap-

pears in this, that as the wall had a fair ouifide, but nothing

but dirt or fticks and ftones within, lb the high-prieft had the

outward appearance of a righteous judge, fitting as one chac

would pafs judgment according to law, and yet commanding
him to be punifhed for fpeaking the truth, and fo condemning
the innocent, againft the law of nature, as well as that of

Mofes, Lev. xix. 15. Our BlelTed S.iviour makes ufe of a

coraparifon much of the fame nature, when he calls the fcribes

and Pharifees -vjUtedJepulchres^ 'which appear beautiful outiuard,

but are 'within full ofdead men^s hones ^ and of ail uncleaiinef , Matt,

xxiii. 27. And we need but look into the hlftory of the an-

cient prophets, and there obferve, with what an air of au-

thority Elijah and Eliftia fpeak to the kings of llrael, and

Vot, VI, No. j!, 2 ^ ''^'^^'"^
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A' M- him with calumniating the high-prieft, he excufed himfelf,
^o6i, &. ,- i^y faying, that he did not know, or could not well beheve,

i3, ftc. that a perfcn who had given fuch unjuft orders could be
frorh invefted with (o facred a charadter. Perceiving, however,

A«rtii. 10. ^j^g^ jj^g council confifted partly of Sadducees, and partly

cvv^^ *^^ Pharifees, to elude the malice of his enemes, he made
open declaration^ that he was a Pharifee, even as his father

was before him, and that the great offence taken againft

him, was his belief of a future refurredion ; which fo di-

vided the Council, that however the Sadducees, who were

violent oppofers of this article, were bent againfl him, the

Pharifees, who v^ere zealous maintainers of it, were for

acquitting him ; fo that the difTention among them grew

fo high, thst the governor, fearing left Paul fhould be

torn to pieces among them, commanded the foldiers to take

him from the bar, and to return him back to the caftle -,

where, to comfort him after all his frights and fears, God
was pleafed to appear to him that night in a vifion, encou-

raging him to conftancy and refolution, and aflliring him,

that as he had borne teftimony to his caufe at Jerufalem,

fo, in defpite of all his enemies, he fhould live to do the

fame thing in Rome,

isfardy
'^^^ "^^^ morning, above forty Jews entered into a

conduaed wicked confederacy, which they ratified with an impreca-
trom Jetu-tion, never to eat or drink until they had killed Paul ;

C-TTre'a^
^"^^ having acquainted the Sanhedrim with their defign,

vhcre he they
defends

himfcif a-
^;^j^ ^j,^^ boMnefs Ifaiah. Jeremiah, andEzekiel, reproach the

fccufajions priefts, the princes, and the people of Juda, with their tranf-

of ihejtwr. freflions* tojuftify our apoflle, in taking the fame freedom

Aasxxiii. vvith this proud pontiff, who belied his charadier by his unjufi
^^' proceedings. It is to be obferved, however, in further vindi-

cation of St Paul, that thefe words of his, GodJljallfmite thee^

are a prediOion. and not an imprecation ; and a prediftioa

which (according to jofephus) was fulfilled in a fhort time ;

for v^hen (in the government of Florus) his fon Eleazar fet

himfelf at the head of a party of mutineers, who, having

made themfelves matter of the temple, would permit no facri-

fices to be offered for the emperor, and being joined by a com-

pany of afiTaffins, compelled perfoas of the beft quality to fly

for their fafery into finks and vaults, Ananias and his brother

Kczekias, were both drawn out of one of thefe places, and

rrsurdered -. though Dr Lightfoot will have it, that he perifh-

cd at the fiep-e of Jeruf.^lem; CaUvef.s Commentary ^ Whithfs

Annotations, and Jofrph. de hd'.o Jud. lib, 2. c. 17. iS.
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they thought it advifeable that fome of their body fhouid A M
folicit the governor to bring him down before tbem, under l'^'^*'r,

'^*

pretence of enquiring more accurately into his caie, and ^g, &c.

that then, before he reached the court, they would not 'rom

fail to way-lay and difpatch him. This confpiracy howe- "^V" '°:

ver was difcovered to St Paul by a nephew of his, and by v^rv-^^*
him imparted to Lylias j who immediately commanded
two parties of foot, and one of horfe, to be ready by nine

o'clock that night, in order to condudl Paul, firft to Anti-

patris *, and thence to C?efarea, where Felix f, the gover-

nor of the province, had his refidence. Lylias at the fame
time fent a letter to the governor, fignifying, ' That the
* perfon whom he had fent was a freeman ofRome ; that

* the Jews had evil-treated him, and confpired againft his

* life ; that he had taken that method to fecure him againil

* their violence j and had ordered his enemies to appear
* before him at Ctefarea, to manage their charge and ac-

* cufation.' This letter the governor received with great

civility ; and finding that Paul belonged to the province of
Gilicia, promifed him a fair hearing, 2s foon as his accu-

fers

* This place, which \7as formerly called Capharfalatfiat

I Mac. vii. 31, ftood upon the fea-coaft, between Joppa and
Csefarea Palellincs, hut was of little or no repute until it was
rebuilt, or at leaft repaired and beautified, by Herod the

Great, who, in honour of his father Antipater, changed its

name ; H'hitby's Alpkabdkal Table, and IVe^t's's Geography ofthe

Ncv) Tejiamsnt.

I Claudius Felix, who in Tacitus is Hkewiff called j1nto?:ius,

becaufe he was a flave both to the Emperor Claudius and his

mother Anlonia, was the brother ot Pallas, the freed-maa

and firft favourite of the emperor, by whofe intereft he ob-

tained the governiT-ent of Judea ; bat in the adininiftration of

it, pradiied ail manner of violence, avarice, and iufl The
above cited hidorian tells us of him, ' That he made his will

* the law of his government, ruled the province with all the
* authority of a king, and the infolence of a freed flave, whom
* neither fhame nor fear cou'd retrain.' He ftuck at no man-
ner of cruelty or injuftice, having caufed Jonathan the high-

prieft to be affaffinated, merely becaufe he fometimes remind-

ed him of his male-adminillratian ; and to gratify his debau-

chery, he fcrupled not no violate ail laws, both human and
divine/ for being in love with Drufiila who was married to

Azizus King of the Emiicncs, by the help of Simon the magi-

cian, a Jev? of Cyprus, he took her from her hufoand's bed

;

3 E 3 and,
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A.. M. fers fiiouM come down ; and in the mean time ordered him
*^^'

T^'™ to be feciired in a place called Herod's judptyietit-hall *.

s^, &c. About five days arter this, Ananias the high-prieft,

with others of the Sanhedrim, came down to Csefarea, and
brought with them an advocate, named 'Terttdlus f ; who,
kr a fpeech fat off with ail the infinuating arts of eloquence,

to prepolfefs the governor | in their favour, accufed St

Paul 'of being a feditious perfon, and a difturber of the
* public peace 5 who had fet him-felf at the head of the

. - - ^ {e<f^

and, in defiance cf all iaw and right, kept her for his own
vlfe. In ftort, his government was fo grievous to the jews;

that they prociired his recal. A. D. 60. And as feverai of

tliem went to Rome after him. to complain of his extortions,

and other afls of violence, he had undoubtedly been executed,

had not his brother's credit preferved him; Cabnet]: Commentary^

Beaujbbre' s jlnnotatlonS) and ^oftph. jhitij. lib zo. c 5. 6.

.
,
* Tiie word npaLT6f>iov. wjiich we Ttn^trjudgfneizt-hall^ is pro-

perly of Latin extradl, and fignifies the houfe where the chief

Roman governor lived; and this in Csefarea is C2\\sd Herod's

praforhim, becaufe it was a magnificent palace, which Herod
ihe' Great had built for his own habitation, whenever he Ihould

go to Cffifarea ; but which, in after-times, the Roman go-

vernors made ufe of for the place of their abode, as well as a

place of confinement for fome particular prifoners ; Calmefs

Con^vejitary. ' '
• - •

.
, -

.

t It feems very lil:ely, that this Tertullus, whofe name is

properly Latin, Was a lloman orator, or advocate, whom the

lewifh rulers employed in this caufe againft Paul, as being a

perfon better verfed in the Roman language., and formalities

^f Roman courts, than they were ^j Btaufohre'i Amiotatlotis,

\ In this ^>reamble which Tertullus makes to Felix, there

is a great dealof grofs flattery, mixed with' fome truth : Fotf

though it be true, that Felix did fome kindnefs to the Jewifii

nation, in delivering them from the thieves and magicians that

infeded them; in deftroying Eleazar, in particular, who was"

at the head of one ' f thefe bands of robbers ; and in defeating

the Egyptian impoftor, who drew fo many thonfands of poOr

people ai'ter him ; yet had the orator been minded to have

foldthe Vihole truth, he might have accufed him of number*

lefs injuries dene the province, (ince no govisrnor was ever

l<ri6\vn to exercife his authority with more injuftice and cru-

elty than'Tie j'hut this was not the bufinefs of one, who, in

ihe beginning of his fpeech, was to infinuate himfelf into his

favour •, Wkithys and Bea:-iJohre''s Anr.otatkns ^ acd Cahmfi Cor;-'

vier.iafw
~

. ,
^
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f fedl of the Nazarenes *, and made no manner of fcruple A. M.

* to profane even the temph itfelf.* But, to the reveral*^*^^'j^*^-*

parts of this accufation, the apoftle (when permitted by jg^ s^-.

Felix to make his defence) anfwered diftin^tiy. The charge from

of fedition he utterly denied, and challenged them to/^*^^ *" '^'

provej -that they had ever found him, fo much as difput- iJ^-. s'

ing in the temple, or ftirring up the people in the fyna-

gogues, or any other place of the city. The charge of what
they called herej'y he readily admitted: but then he affirm-

ed, that, long before him, this was the v.ay in which all

the patriarchs of the Jewhh nation worshipped God, firmly

believing another life, and a future refurreiftion. And as

to the charge' of profaning the temple, he allowed, indeed,

that leveral tim.es fince his coming to Jerufalem, he had
been there -, but then it was without any multitude, and
only to purify himfelf according to the Mofaic law. Felix

gave both tides the hearing, but refufed to make any final .'

determination, until Lyfias himfelf came down, of whom
he might be more fully informed in the con troverly ; but •

in the mean time, he commanded, that, though Paul
(houid be kept under a guard, yet his cuftody fhould be
fo free and eafy, that none of his friends fhould be hinder-

ed from vifiting, or doing him any office oi kindnefs.

* This is the only place in Scripture wherein Chriftians are

called Nazarenest ihdugh the author and founder of their re.

ligion is frequently lo called, from Nazareth, a city of Gali-

lee, the place of liis nativity, (as fome fappofed,) becaufe it

was that of his ufual abode. At the Hrft appearance of the go.
fpel, Chriftians were generally looked upon as a particular fcifS

of the Jews, even as the Phariiecs and Sadducees were. The
Heathens almoft always confounded them with the jews, nor
was the diftinftion pioperiy made, till after the deftruJtion of

tlie the Jewiih temples, and the large increafe of Pagan con-

verts. But as the word «-f^^n, or fe^, bears okea an indifTer.

cnt fenfe, both in the Scriptures, and in ancient jewifli writers,

we might poiTibly foppole it fo here, did not Juftin Martyr
(cont Tryph. p. 234.) inform us, that the Jews very early

lent their emifiaries to all nations againft the Chriftians, repre-

fenting them as aipfo-if afieof.j avo/xo? d.nathei/iical and'wickej herejy^

and therefore we have reafon to believe, that in this fenfe, they

accufed St Paul, as being a ringleader of the fed of the Na-
zartnes ; Cahuet's Ccvinientary^ and Whithfs Anmiatiom,
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A. M. A few days after this, when his-wife Drufilla (who

^'**Do ^^^ been a Jewefs) was come to Caefarea, Felix being

,5_ gjc/^ii^'ie'i to have her hear Paul, ordered him to be brought
from before them, and gave him leave to fpeak freely concerning

*^
I

'*

'°i
*^^ do(ftrincs of Chriftianity. In his difcourfe he took oc-

^^,^^' callon particularly to infift upon the great obligation which

Ti 1 fis
^^ ^^^^ ^^ Chrift lay upon men to juflice and righteouf-

f cli» with nefs towards one another, and to fobriety and challity both
fc-"s dif- towards themfelves and others, from this confideration

f°^^°*
• . more efpecially, viz. the fi:ri£l and impartial account that

34/^ * muft be given in the day of judgment, of all the a£lions of

their paft lives, to be either eternally puniihed, or reward-

ed for them : Subjedis that were wifely adapted to the go-

vernor's condition and circumftances, and vvhich ftung his

tonfcience fo feelingly, that he could not forbear trembling,

which made him break off" the apoftle s difcourfe, with a

Go thy tuay for this time ,• ivhen I have a convenientfeaforty I
nuill call for thee.

D-f-nds When Fortius FeAus + fucceded to the government

Slid appeals

unsoCsrar, * This Drufilla was the daughtrr of that Agrippa who put
Ji&i XXV, James to death, and ia'jprifoned St Peier, and was him,eif
'* yniraculoufiy fmitlen io the midft of his oration at CsCirea,

whereof we have givjn a full account beiore This daughter

cf his pafTed for one of the gr ateli beauties of her age; out

•was far from being remarkable either for her piety or chafticy.

At firft (he v.'as prorntfed in marriage to Epiphanes, the fen of

Antiochus, king of Coniagene, upon condition that he would

fiibmit to be circumciiea ; but wh;n he refufed to comply with

thi% the match hrcke off , and ilie was afterwards married to

Azizus, (as we faid before) who accepted of the condiEion.

When fae left him, and took it in her head to live with f e!ix,

v/ho was a Gentile, (he torfook her own, and conformed to

Ibis religion, according to the teflimony of Jofephus, Antiq. lib.

20. c. 5;, And therefore, when St Luke calls her a Jewefs. he

EiUil be underftood thereby to denote, her birth and parentage,

ra.ther than the form and profefiion of her religion; Cabnct't

Commentary.

f When Fefius came into Judea, which v/as in the fixth or

feventh year of Nero, he found all in defolation and diPirefs ;

the country laid wafte; the people forced from their habita-

tions ; their houfes expofed to fire and pillage ; and all at the

Kitrcy of a brutal rout of v;^gabond fres-booters. who in great

numbers ravaged up and down at plcafnre. In thefe days

there was a famous impoftor likewife, with a train of a credu-

lous rabble at his heels, whoa he had deluded icto an opinionj

ilia;
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of Jtidea, he found Paul ftill in prifon left there by his a. M.

predeceflbr to gratify ttie Jews *\ UpQn his firft coming ^^^1^'q^^

to Jerufalem, the high-prieft, and other members of the %g, &c.

Sanhedrim, exliibited frefh accufations againft him, and in f''0;«

order to his trial dehred that he might be fent up to Jeru- ^f^^^^^^
falem, meaning to aiTafllnate f him by the way. But Fe- K^^^^ry-^

ftus, unwilling to grant their requeft. ordered them to

come down to Ca:rarea, where he himfelt would mortly

be, and then he would not fail to do them jultice. The
Jews accordingly went down; and when Feftus was feated

on the tribunal, they renewed their charge, and produced

their articles ngainft him ; which differed not much from
what they had accufed him of before Felix. But Paul de-

fended himfelf fo well, by making it appear, that he hadl

neither offended againft the Jewifh laws, nor againft th^

temple, nor againft the emperor, that their charge foon

fell to the ground for want of fufficient proof. Feftus^

IjQwever,

that if they did but follow him Into fuch a wJldernefs. no harm
ihould ever befal them. Both thefe forts of people the gover-

nor endeavoured to fupf)rers ; and the latt':r he did efFeiSual-

Jy ; but had not time to accomplini the other, becaufe, in the

fpace of two years, he died, and was lucceeded in the pro-

prince by Albinus ; Jof'jph. Anfiq I. 20. c. 7 8.

* He had forely exalperated them by his unjuft and violer^t

proceedings while he continued in the government, and there-

fore, upon his difmifflon, he thought to have paciSed them ia

fome mea'ure, by leaving Paul (whom he might have dif-

charged long before) ftill in cullody and ftill liable to become
a prey to their greedy malice. But herein he found himfelf
fadly millaken ; for no fooner was his difgrace at court known,
than feveral of the principal Jews of Caefarea took a journey
to Rome on purpofe to accufe him, ar.d (as we faid before)

Would certa!nly have wrought his ruin, had not his brother
Pallas (who was now in equal favour with Nero, as formerly
he had been with Claudius) interceded for his pardon,* JofpK
Antiq. I 70. c. 7

\ Which might eafny be done by any of the bands of rob-

bers and alf-iffins, (theie perfons whom jofephus calls Sicarii,

fromy?(V7, or XhtJ]7ort /'word tb^^y wore, iforaething betwixt the
Ferfian fcymitar and the Roman fauJchion,) which, at thnt
time, infelled the whole province ; and would have done it for

a Imail fum of tnor.ey, without any fufpicioa upon the true

authors of his murder ; Caimet''i Cofnmentary,
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A. M. however, being xvilling to oblige the Jews at his firft co^^

4063, &<^- mingtothe government, propofed to the apoftle his go-
An» Dom

jj^g ^p ^.^ Jerufalem, there to be judged of the matters

fiom
' that were alledged againft him : but he, knowing full well

Atls i. 10. the malice of his enemies, and being unwilling to truft
to the end himfelf in their power, boldly declared, ' That, as he then
^''•'^''^f''^ t flood at the emperor's judgment-feat, where he ought

* to have a final trial ; if lie had done any thing worthy of
* death, he did not at all decline it; but that as he had
* injured none of the Jews, and they could prove nothing
* criminal againft him, he ought not to be m.ade a viftini

* to their fury ; and therefore, as he was a Roman he
* appealed * to the emperor.' Whereupon Feftus, being

not a little ftartled, firft conferred with his own coun-
cil f, and then, with fome feeming emotion, told the a~

poftle,

* This way of appealing was frequent among the Romans,
introduced to defend and fecure the lives and fortunes of the

pcipylace fron the unjuil incroacliments and over-rigorous fe-

Verities of the magiftrates ; whereby it was lawful, in cafes of

oppreffion. to appevl from them for redrefs and refcue ; a thini»

more than once fettled by the fanftion of the Valerian laws.

Thefe appeals were generally made in writing, by appellarory

libels given into the court, and containing an account of the ap-

pellant, the perfon againil whom, and from whofe fentence he

did appeal ; but where the caufe was done in open court, ii^

was enough for the criminal verbally to declare that he did

appeal. In preat and weighty c^iCc?, the appeal was made to

the prince himfelf; v/hereupon not only at Rome, but in all

the provJDces nf the empire, every proconful and governor was

ftriftly forbidden to execnt?, fcourge, bind, or put any badge

of fervility upon a citizen, or any that hud the privilege of a

citizen, who had made his appeal, or any wife hinder him from

going to R.ome to obtain jultice at the hands of th^ emperor,
« who had as much regard to the liberty of his fubjedh, (fays

* the law itfeif.) as they could have for their good-will and
* obedience to hirn ' And this was exaflly St Paul's cafi : who,

knowing that he (hould have no fair and equitable! dealing at

the hands of the governor, v/heo once he came to be fwayed

by the Jews, his fworn and inveterate enemies, appealed from

him to the emperor ; which v;as a privilege fo often, fo plain-

ly, fettled by the Roman laws, that Feftus durft not deny his

demands; Cave's Lives of ths apofiles

.

I Some annoiators are of opmiqn, that the perfons wjth

whom the governor advifed upon this occafion, were part of

the laahedrira who were come to Csefarea to profecute Paui %

but
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poftle, that fince he l^ad appealed unto Csefar, unto Cze -< "•

far he fhould so. f*^**''
• Not many days after, King Agnppa *, with his filter co ike.

Berenice f, and a numerous train, came to Crefarea to f'om

'make-^'^^J-'^-
10 ihe end

bat we can fcarce think, that any of this body of men wou'd v-^vS::?

have counselled him tu admit of St Paul's appeal, or to (erdHr defends

bun to Ccefar out of their reach: and thertfore weir.ppofe, that^'"^'^'^.^"'^

as thefe eovernors of provinces were not always great lawyers, n.'^
^"^'^

though they might lometunes nave very nice.controverliesbiavcly bt-

co.ne before them, they were ulually proviJed. with men off'ore Fcftus

fufiicient abilities in the Roman laws, who, firting behind a 3" J King

veil or curtain, drawn between them and the t^overnor's tribut,"'^'^^'^^"^*

nal. were ready in all difficult cales, to alfiit him with their

advice; JVhithy's Arwoti:.tioTjs. zndCalmei's' Coi/iuientary'. .
'

* This prince, who was the fon of '^'grippa, firnarricd Hs'

rod., of whom we read fo much in the 12'th chapter o£ the

Afls, was at Rom.e wiih the Emperor Claudius when he died.

The Emperci- was inclined to have giveri him all the domi-
Tiions which his father pofTelfed ; but tho.'e who were abou;:

him dilfuaded him from it; fo that, fendini^ Cafpius Fadus aa

procurator to Judea, he kept Agrippa ftiil at court, until'he

was in a condition to reign. When Herod, King of Chakis,

his uncle by his father's fide, died, he gave him his domini-

ons ; but foon atter tranHated him to a larger hing.icm ; for

he beftowed on him, not only all the territories formerly be-

longing to Philip the tetrarch, but added likewiie the' country

of Abilene, which belonged to Lyianiis. After the death of

Claudius, his iuccelfor Nero^ who had a great affciflion for A-
grippa, to hiTother dominions addod Julias in Perea, and that

part of Galilee to which Turichcea and Tiberias belonged.
- When the war broke out between the Jews and ihe Roman?,
this prince was cor.Ilrained to join his troops' wit -. thofe oP
Rome, to reduce his countrymen, and aOilf in the taking of

jer-jfalem. After the dellruflion of that city, he retired to

Rome v;ith his fifter Berenice, v/iih whom he had always lived

in an indiicreet manner, and there died at about fevenry years

of age ; Cahnet^s Commentary and DiCllonary , EacharcCs and
Flciiry^'s Ecdefiapcalhlflork;.

'

-j- She v.'as at iirft married to Herod, king of Chalcis, her

own urrcle by her father's fide ; but, after his death, Ihe be-

took herfelf to her brother, and with him continued for- rorne

corifiderablc'time, ;ill at length, being cenfured as having an
inceltuous familiarity with hirn, in order to jullify herfelf, and
\vipe"c{£- the difgra'ce, Ihe thought proper to be married agaia

toPolemon, king of Cilicia ; who, tor the fake of her riches,

was pcrniaded to bs tircurncifed, that he -mi^hc haVc her ;

\ -'Vol. Vi, No. 31. 3 L' Bu:
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A.M. make a vifit and compliment to the new governor ; who,
4064 c,

^jpQj^ fome occafiont)r other, took an opportunity to en-

6o,b<c. tertixin them with Paul's cafej telling them, 'That Fe-
from « hx, upon his parting with the goverment, had left a

Aflsi. 10 I certain prifoner, againft whom fome of the chief of the

\„.^^,^,'* Jews had brought information, and immediately de-
* manded judgment , which, according to the Roman law *,

* could not be done without firft hearing the caufe, and
* bringing the partly face to face j that to this purpofe
* he had ordered his accufers to come to Csefarea, but,

* upon the refult, found, that the difpute between them
" was about matters of their own (uperilition f , and whe-

' ther

But they did not live long together ; and when (he left her

hufoand, fhe returned to her brother, with whom fhe behaved
in fuch a manner, as made all the world, as well a.^ the fatirift,

take notice of her :

Deinde Adamas notilfimus, et Berenices

In diglto faftus prsetlolior : Hunc dedic olim

Barbaras, inceftss dedit hunc Agrippa forori.

yuv-fat. 6.

jofephus'' s Aailquitlcs, lib. 2 0. <r. 5.
* Of this law and cuflom of the Romans, Fhilo Judseus,

fpeaking of their perfefls, gives us this account— « they yield-

* ed themfelves to be common judges, hearing equally the ac-

* cufers and defendants, condemning no man unheard, pre-

« judging no mffln, but judging without favour or enmity, ac-

* cording to the nature ot the caule;' Hammond's Annotations.

\ The word in the original is ^iiaJai//.oviK, \, e. a vain and

orotindlefs fear of the gods : For the pious man (according to

Varo) honours and fears God, but the fuperftitious man dreads

him, and is feized with terror before him. And to the fame

purpofe Maximus Tyrius tells us, that a man truly pious,

looks upon God as a friend full of goodnefs ; but the fu-

perftitiousman ferves him with fentiments of bafe and fervile

flattery. Now, confidering that Feftus was add reding himfelf

to Agrippa and Bernice, who were certainly Jews, one may
be apt to think it a breach of good manners for him to call

the religion they profelTed by no better a name than that of

fuberfiition : but then we muft obfeive, that he is fuppofed to

ipeak herein the common ftrain of Heathens, who generally

look upon all Jewifii ceremonies as fuperfcitious ufages ; and
that he made no fcruple to exprefj himfelf in this manner, as

eithe;' accouaning himfeif fo much fuperior to fuch petty prin-

ces, that he thought he might make free with them, or as

judging that themfelves would not be offecded at his repre-

fenting
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* ther a perfon (whom they call Jefus) was really dead or ^' ^•

* alive; that being himfelf unacquainted with fuch kind*^^*'T>'*^'r'lii ri -r
Anil Uom

* of controverues, he had referred the prifoner to the 60, j&c.

* Jewifh fanhedrim ; but that he, declining their judg- from

* ment, had appealed to Caefar ; and that therefore he
^'^^^Y* V''

* kept him ftill in prifon, until he could meet with a con-
v.^,,»v*sJ

* venient opportunity to fend him to Rome.'
This account excited the curiofity of Agrippa, who was

very defirous to fee and hear the prifjyier ; and according-

ly, the king and his filler, accompanied with Feftus, and
other perfons of quality, came into the court, with a pom-
pous and magnificient retinue ; and when Paul was brought

forth before them, Feftus acquainted the King, and the

whole affembly, * how much he had been folicited by the
* Jews, both at Cxfarea and Jerufalem, concerning the
* prifoner at the bar, that, as a notorious malefadior, he
* might be put to death •, but that, having found him guil-

* ty of no capital crime, and the prifoner himfelf ha.ing
* appealed to Ciefar, he was determined to fend him to

* Rome ; that he was willing, however, to have his caufe
* again difculTed before fo judicious a perfon as Agrippa,
* that he might be furnilhcd with fome material inftruc-

* tions to fend along with him, {ince it feemed abfurd to

* him to fend a priibner to the Emperor, without fignify-

* ing his crimes.' When Feftus had ended, and Agrippa
bad fignified to St Paul, that he had liberty to anfwer for

himfelf; after iilence was made, he addreffed himfelf

chiefly to Agrippa, and thus began his fpeech.
' I think myfelf happy, O King Agrippa, in ihat I am ^^^ sxvi.

* permitted to make my defence againft the accufacions**
* charged upon me by the Jews, before a perfon fo exadfly
* verfed in all the rites and cuftoms, the queftions and
* controverlies. of the Jewifb law j for which reafon I in-
* treat your Majefty to hear me with patience.

* My manner of life from my youth, which was among
* the Jev/s at Jerufalem, they all knov/, and that I was
* brought up under theinflitutions of the Pharifees *, afedl

the

fenting the particular points in difpute between St Paul and
his adverfaries in fuch a contemptuous light; Calmet^s Dic-
tionary and Ccmvientary.

t That of the three fefts which were then of greateft credit
in Judca, the Pharifees were the tnoft ftrifl, and held in th?
greateft veaeration, we have the teftimony of Jofephus, who,

3 F 2 in
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The BiBotj of the BIBLE, Book YIU.
A M. ( the flricteft of ail Others in the Jewifn religion. According-

^^ "*
T-.

^.^ * ly» J^'OW 1 am accured for affertin^ the refurreftion * of the

<jj. &c. ' dead,which is not only a doctrine acknowIedgedbythePha-
from * rifee£,but a fundamental promife made byGod ofoldjwhich

* the generality of the Jews \ depend upon, and in hopes of
' which

b more peaces than one, informs u?, ' that this fail was
* thought to be more pious than others, and more exaft in their

' knowledge of 'he cuftonjs of their fatlierSj and in the inter-

' pretaiion of their laws.' For, as for the other t«'o fannous

feftr, the Sadd'icees. by denying the refurreifiion, and all fu-

ture pnnifnraents took away the rewards of a virtuous, and
gave licence to a vicious life ; and the Efienes, by being Jews,

and yc: feparating thernfelves entirely from the wordivp of tha

temple, were Quilty of a great fchifm, and, by making their

prayers and religioiis nddrciTss to the fun, (as Jofephus, who
}ived three vears among them, teftifies.) were. chargeable witii

idoiitry. I">e belio Jud. lib 2 c. 7 IVhithy's Annotatians.

* But v;hy Ihould St Paul fay, that he was accn(ed for af-

ferting the general refurreiflion, when it was only the refurrec-

tion of Chrifi that he was called in queftion for? Now, in an-

fwer to this, it tnuft be obierved, that before our Saviour's paf*

fion, the dc&rine which he preached v/as chiefly levelled a-

gainft the vain traditions of the fcribes and Phaiifces; but that

after his refurreciion, the teftimony ot the apofties being thif,

ilal Chrijl I'^as rifenfrom the dead, which was dsre<^ly contrary

1:0 the notion of the Sadducees, thefe people became their hot-

tefl enen>ifs. being grieved (as the text exp'-efles it) that they

freached the refurreclio?! of the dead through jefus j AdiB iv. i 2.

as eafily perceiving that the proof of the one, viz. that Chrift

v.-as riferi, was s confirmation of the general refurreclion. As
therefore the refurreflion of Chrift was a pledge and affurance

of a general rcfurrection. it was irapoffible for the apofiles toar-

teft the one, without afTerting the other, fince in the truth of

the thing and according to the fentiments of the jews thec:-

felves, the re'urrection was to he efifected by the MeGiah ; for

which reafon we find St Paul ftyling our Lord the fir/} fruits cf
then that /Ic'pt -^tnd declarinir farther, that as in Adajn all die^

ever: Jo in Chriffall all be viade alive i Cor. sv. 20. 22. IVhillfi

Annotations

.

•}- r har the J?ws had grounds fufficient, In the writings of

the 0\d TeOameut, to expedt a future re<uire£tion, is evident

f'-om our S-iviour's app'ication of God's own words, 1 avi the

Cod of Ahrahaju the God of Ifaac, and the Godofjacoh^ Kxod.

iii. 6 God is not the God of the dead hut of the living Maith.

sxit, 32.. Whereever God !S llyled the God ot any one, it al-

ways
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* which they fpenJ their time in conftant piety and obe- A. M.

* dience to God ; and yet for believing and expelling this, A°"''**rf^*^'

* O King, 1 am accufed and perfecuted by the Je^vs. But co. Sec.

* why (hould it be tliought an incredible thing, that God, from

* who is omnipotent, Ihould raife the dead .•' I confefs, ^^\ '* '"'

,.111 T r • • 1 T 1 , , fi> Inecndo
* mdeed, that once i was or opmion, that 1 was bound in .^^^vnj
* confcience to perfecute this proieffion and doctrine of
' Chrift ; and, accordingly, having obtained a commif-
' ilon from ths high prieft, many holy men and v/omcn
* in Jerufalem I not only hurried to prifon, but, wliai a-

' ny of them were put to death, was myfelf not a lirtle af-

' fenting and aliifting in it. Nay, in other places too, I

* brought them before courts of judicature, by feveral me-
* thods of feverity, forced them to deny Chrift, and wzz
* fo much enraged againll: them, that I compelled them to

* flee to Heathen cities, and even thither purfued them,
* To this purpofe, having received authority from the San-
* hedrim to go to Damai'cus, at noon-day, O King, 1 faw

*3

ways figniSes that he either is or wiil be the benefa<?lnr cf that

perfon ; and la naming Abraham, liaac, and Jacob, he mull

mean i: of their corapiete perfons, which confifted of bodies as

Weil as fou's ; and froai hence it wiii follow, that, as the trou-

bles and nfTli(fti ^ns. which thefe three patriarchs underwent in

their life-time did not anfwer thofe favours and kindnefTes

which are included in the phrafe of his being thi Gcdofa?'.y ctic,

God was dill engaged to make them happy afcer this life, and
completely happy in their whole perfons, i. e. both in body
and foul which could only be effe<5^ed by their refurreftion.

This i.7 the dedud^ion which our Saviour makes : but, wheci

we read in the prophets, that the earthfjallcaji out the diad, and
fbofe that divell in the dujljhail ar'ffe, Ifa. xxvi, \g, and more ex-

prefsly ftill that many of them nuho /leep in the dnfljhall aivake^

jime to everlajling life andfojue to everiafllng ccnfufio?:, Dan. xii 2.'

we need lels wonder that we find the martyrs in the Jewifh
church not doubting, but that the Creator cfthe nvorld ivouLi

give them breath and life again^ and •would raije ihcfe up nvho died

for his lanvs unto everlafiing life, 2 Maccab. vii. 9, 23. Good
realbn therefore had the apolfle to reprefent this as the hope
of their tribes ; for though theSadducees denied it, yet (as Jc-
fephus ir.forms us) they were but an handful of men in cotrj-

parifon ; and whenever they came to bear offices, they were
forced to pr'^'fefs the docftrine of the Pharifees, otherwife the

common people wot.*d not have endured them / Antiq. lib. 18.

C-. 3. V/httbys Annotations, -

'
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A. M. * a ligKt from heaven, far exceeding that of the fun, which
^c64, &c.

< ftruck me and thofe that accompanied me to the ground,

*^«5o" Scc^.^
* and heard a voice in the Hebrew tongue, calling me by

troiii * name, and admoni{hing me to forbear my cruel and per-
A<fts i "=•« lecuting temper, becaufe, from that time, I was chofen

T -*-!-l, y
' to be a preacher and promoter of that doctrine which I

was then labouring to deftroy, and particularly commif-
* fioned to preach the gofpel to the Gentiles, in order to

* convert them from their idolatrous worfliip, to the fer-

? vice of the true God. In obedience therefore to this

* heavenly vifion, I have ever fince been very diligent in

* preaching the do^rines of repentance and reformation j

* not in Judea only, but in other nations; and not to the
' Jews only, but likewife to the Gentiles This, O King,
* is my great crime, and for this it was that the Jews ap-

^ prehended me in the temple, with a defign to have mur-
« dered me ; but being fupported by a divine power, I

* continue in my duty to this day, afferting nothing but

* what is agreeable to Mofes and the prophets, who have
* plainly foretold, that the Mefllah fhould be put to death,

* and, rife again, and, by his doftrine, enlighten both
* Jev/s and Gentiles.' While he was thus difcourling,

Feftus, who happened to be no great mafter of the argu-

ment, v/as ready to think that his talking in this abftrufe

manner muft be the elFedof fomedelirioufnefs; and there-

fore told him abruptly, that his too much learning * had

made him mad. But to this he calmly replied, ' 1 am in

* my perfea: fenfes, Moft Noble Feftus, and what I fay,

* without excefs or tranfport, is literally true. For this I

* appeal to Agrippa, before whom I take this freedom of
* J'peech,

^ FePcus muft have known from feme other hand, that Paul

was a learned man; becaufe, in this fpeech of his he gives

ijs no iadicatior. of his proficiency either in the Greek or Ro-

man literature ; though he might think, from the terms which

he heard him make ufe of, that the fubjefl of his difcoiirfe

n:utl be vaftly myuerious ; for to hear him fpeak of the ref:(r-

nBion cftke dead, of a vifton and voice fro?/i heaven, o{faith in

Chrijl, oi converfwn from durknefs to light, ci deliverar.c;from the

poiver cfSatan^ of an inheritance among them that are fanfiijied,

and of Chrifi's fjenving light unto the people, and to the Gentiles,

which v/eie fo many asuigraas ro the governor, \\ias enough to

make him think that there polllbiy might be Jomc diforder in

the apoiVie's brain that made him talk in fo unintelligible a

manner ; Cahfi^i's Ccvinicntary^
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< fpeech, and am confident that he knov/s it to be true. A. M
« The life, death, and refurre<ftion of Chrift, were things'*''^*'

^'^

* of public note, and cannot be a fecret to him, v/ho was "
^ g^^^

* a Jew born. Beheveft thou the prophets, O king ? I am from

< fatisiied thou doft, and therefore cannot but know, that ^^* '• '*•

< their predidions are fulfilled in Chrift.' This moving 'l^^^J^
and perfuafive eloquence fo wrought upon Agrippa, that

he could not forbear declaring, that the apoftle had almoft

perfuaded him to be a Chriftian *. To which he readily-

replied, ' That he heartily wifhed, that not only he, but the
* whole company then prcfent, were not only almofl, but
* altogether, f (though not prifoners,) as much Chriftians

* as himfelf was.' Upon this the aflembly broke up ; and
when Agrippa and Feftus had conferred together about

Paul's cafe, they freely owned, that the accufation laid a-

gainfl him amounted neither to a capital offence :}, nor any

thing

* This feems to imply, that, fince the time that they took

It upon themfelves at Antioch, the name oi Chrifuans was be-

come their coramon appellation ; Beaufobre's Aiinotatlons.

\ When Felix underftood that St Paul was a citizen of

Rome, the text tells us, that he commanded the centurioji topt
him at liberty ^ A6is xxiv. 23. But whether that liberty ex-

tended fo far, as to releafe him from his bonds, is the matter

in doubt. It mufl: be allowed, that the words, ey:ccpt thcfe

lonJi, Adis xxvi. 29. would found with a better grace, and be

a finer compliment to the company, if fo be, that the apolile

at this time had his fetters on, and actually pointed at them
when he fpake ; but as bonds may not improperly fignify a

prifofi, it is enough to juftify that expreffion, that he was iliii

kept in durance, and under the cuftody of a guard ; Calmst^s

ComineKtary , and Beatifobre^s Aymotations.

\ Claudius indeed, towards the latter end of his reign, had
publilhed an edii5t agalnft the Jews, to banilh them out of Ita-

ly, Aifts xvlii. 2. and by that the Chriftian Jews (but then as

Jews, not as Chriitians,) fell under that interdict. As yet
there was no penal laws againft ChrlRIans as fuch. He who
firft dedicated perfecittion, (as Tertullian exprefies it) and made .

the profeffion of Chrillianity a capita! offence, was Nero,
But now this appearance of Paul before Agrippa was before

this rage of bis broke out ; and accordingly we find that St
Paul had appealed to his tribunal, as well knowing that the

difference between him and the Jews was a thinp^ of that na-
ture, that no law of the Romans would take hold of it ; but it

is eafy to perceive, that his appeal would have ftood him in

no
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.
A. i\t. thing deferving imprifonment, but that, had he not ap-

4054, &c.
pj^^igj unto C-xfar. he ii>ight have been legally difcharged.

Co &c- ' His journey to Rome, therefore, being thus iinally deter-

from mined, he, and Tome other prifoners of note, were com-
Afls 1. *0' i-nitted to the charge of one Julius a centurion, or captaiia

^^,^,^ of the legion called y^//^///''A7, having Luke the evangelift,

-, . . Arifrarchus, Trophimus, and fome others, to accoinoanv
x\c ifi lent ' i ' '

* .*

toRomebyhini in his voyage *. About the latter end of September,
fea,and be- they Went on board a fbip of Adramyttium f, and coafting
ing fhip-

aiQjjg Aiia, arrived at Sidon \ where Julius, who all along

caft upon treated Paul with great civility, gave him leave to go a-

the iflar.d Ihorc, and refrelh himfelf. From Sidon they fet fail, and
of Melita. ca^e in light of Cyprus ; and, having paffed over the feas

of Cilicia and ramphilia, landed at Myra %, a port in

Lycia,

KG Read, if Chriftianity, at this time, had been under any im-

perial interdi(5t ; Hcnnmond's Annctaticiis,

* When the faji 'vjas no'VJ already paji, is the fignificatioa of

time in the text, Acfls xxvii. 9. and without all controverfyj'

this was the great annual fall of expiation for the fias of the

people of Ifrael, Lev. xvi 29. which began on the tenth day

of the month Tizri; anfwering to the 25th of our September,

This v/as the commencement of their civii year ; and therefore

it is no wonder, that St Luke fhould make ufe of this epocha,

the faji bevig already pajl, to denote a particular part of the year,

fince he wrote his p;oipel for the ufe of Chriliians, who, at

this time, were chiefly jewifh converts, and coafequently no

itrangers to this kind of language ; Hamvio7id''s and Wbithfs

Annotatiotis, 2nd CabneVs Commentary.

f Some of the ancients are of opinion, that this was a city

of Egypt, built by Alexander the Great, as a monument of

his liiuinphs at the Canopic mouth of the Nile, and is by Li-

Vy, and lome others, made the fame with Thebes ; but the

Adramyttium here fpoken of, rauft be that fea-port in Myfia,

a province in Afia Minor, lying over againft the ifie of Lefbos

or Metelin, and not far from Ttoas ; for whoever looks into

a m.ap may fee, that from C^rarea, where the fhip fet out, to

Myra in Lycia, where it touched, lies the direfl courfe to A-
dramyttium in Myfia Whithfi Alphabetical Table, and IVelL'i

Geography ofthe //fw Ttfuifnent.

X Lycia was a province of Afra Minor, bounded on the eafi;

by Pamphilia, on the wel\ by Caria. on the north by Phry-

gia, and on the foutl\ by the Mediterranean fea. Its metro-

poiis v/as Myra, which, when it was Chridian, was ao arch-

bilhop's fee ; but at prefent there is nothing remarkable in the

whole province, eiccpc th.it Taurus, ihz chief and mdft fa-,

n:cus
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Lycia, where this fhip finifhed its voyage. At Myra, Ju- -A* M'

lius, and the prifoners that were under his care, went on T^n'-Do'
board a (hip of Alexandria, bound for Italv ; and having 60, &c.

pdTed by Cnidus *, with much ado they made for Salmone, from

a promontory on the eaftern fhore of Crete ; from whence, ^'^^^'' '°l

by many days flow faihng, they arrived at a place called the
v,y»v-*s>'

Fatr Havens, on the coaft of the fame ifland. Here St.

Paul advifed the centurion to put in and winter, becaufe

the feafon of the year was far advanced, and failing f , in

thofe feas efpeciaily, was now become dangerous ; but he,

preferring the judgment of the m.after of the fhip, and the

wind at this inftant blowing gently at fouth, they put a-

gain to fea, in hopes of reaching Phoenice, another har-

bour of Crete, where there was fafe riding, and there to

winter. It was not long however before they found them-
felves difappointed 5 for the calm foutherly gale, which
blew before, fuddenly changed into a ftormy and \ tern-

peftuous

inows mountain of all the Afiatic continent, takes its rife here ;

IVelii's Geography of the Neiu Tejlament.

* This is a city which ftands on a promontorv or foreland

of the fame name, in that part of the province ofCaria. which
was more particularly called Doris, recnarka'.>le among the?

ancients for the worfiiip of Venus, (thence called by Horace
Regina Cnidi,^ and for the celebrated ftatueof that goddefs,
y/hicfi was made by the great artincer Praxiteles JVellj's

Geography of the New Teflament and Whitby^s Alphabetical table.

•j" It is a common obfervation of mariners, that for fome
weeks before and after iVHchaelmas. there are at fea fudden
and frequent ftorms, commonly called Michaelmas fioiueny

which, at that time of the year, make failing, efpeciaily

in the Mediterranean, dangerous. Nor is this any new ob-

fervation, but as old as Hefiod himfelf. who tells us, that at

the going down of the Pleiades, which was at the end pf au-

tumn, navigation was hazardoi^s :

Ai) Toli ^atloiav awr^cjv ^iiiiriv atnai-y

And again vjIcJo n Su'txi aira,-,

YlahKUj onu^ivu, ^aKiTrdt if te ttovtov iiti?.iv»

DeOp. Jib. 2.

The very fame thing that the apoftle here afferts ; Hanwiond^s

Annotations

.

i The words in their original are,' Avf.ao^' Tu^avjxof jtax^/^fo?

Ev(55xxuJuy. Ai5is xxvii. 14. Ventus Typkonicus is a '^jjhirh'^ind ^

Vol. VI. No. 31, 3 G which
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A M peltuous north-eaft wind, v/hich bore down all before it,

^'^^n D-m^'^ ^^*^' ^^'^y were forced to let the Ihip drive ; but, to fe-

60, &c cure it from fplitting, they under-girt it j and, to prevent
its running aground on the Ihallows, threw out a great

part of its lading and tackle.

For fourteen days the company continued in this con-

dition, without ever feeing either {vtn or ftars, and began
all now to give up their lives for loft ; when St Paul, ha-

ving a little blamed them for not taking his advice, deli-

red them however to be of good courage, becaufe he had
ailurance from Heaven, that, whatever became of the fhip,

they lliould efcape to an ifland, and not one of their lives

be loft. On the fourteenth night, as the failors were
throwing the lead, and founding, they found themfelves

nigh fome coaft y and apprehending they might ftrike upon
Ibme Ihelves in the dark, thought proper to come to an
anchor, till the morning might give them better informa-

tion. Dut, not ftaying for that, they were attempting to

fave themfelveG by getting into the boat, when St Paulj,

perceiving it, told the centurion, that unlefs they all ftaid

in the Ihip, none could be fafe ; vschereupon the foldiers

cut the ropes, and let the boat drive. A little before day-

break, St Paul perfuaded them to take fome nourifliment,

becaufe, in all that time of danger, which had been * for

fourteen

which Fiiny with great eilegance has thus defcribed : Typhon

defsrt fecu7Ti aliquid abrupturn e nub; gdida, convchensy verfanfque,

et locum ex loco inuians rapida verilgins ; prxcipua naviga7:t:utn

p"Jiis, non afifoiuas modo, vvriim ipfa riavigid cojitorta frangens^

i. 2. c. 4S. But then we cannot but think, that the proper

name ot this wind was not V.ifnxH^^v, which is a word we read

no where eife, and whole figniMcation we are aov/iie certain

of, but 'EpaxuAav, QK Euro Aajuh, a wind which blew from eaft

and by north ; becaufe, if we obferve the courfe that the (hip

made from the Fair Havens, which lie on the eaftern point of

Crete, to the iflind of Malta, we fhall foon perceive, that \l

required exadtly fuch a wind to drive it thither; Cahriet^ s Co7n-'

?}icnircjy, z.Ti^ Harntmnd's Annotat'mis-

* 'Ihe wcrds in the text are. This is thefourteenth day that

ye have continued fcijimg, having taketi nothing, Ait$ xxvii. 33..

Now, becaufe it wa-. impoffiblc for them, without a miracle,

to continue falling fourteen days, without eating any thing,

fome have been induced to rendt;r the words thus, 7^s have con.'

tinned cxpsfting this day, luhich is tl e fourtecnlh day, i. e„ waiting

10 fee the fuccsfs of ir, which it feecis, ia th-: opiuion of

the
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fourteen days, they had eaten in a manner nothing; and A. m.

to encourage them to do this, he aJTured them again, that '*.'''^'*' ^^"

Tict a hair of their heads should perish. In the mornmg they co &c.

difcovered land ; and, difcerning a creek, which feemed from

to make a kind of haven, they refolved, if poffible, to put Aft; i- »o.

in there ; but, in their pafTage, unexpectedly fell into a ^^,.^^,.,,.'

place where two feas met, and where the fore-part of the

ihip flriking upon a neck of land that ran out into the

fea, the hinder part was foon beaten in pieces by the vio-

lence of the waves. When the foldiers faw this, they

propofed putting all the prifoners to the fword, left any

of them fliould fwim to land, and make their efcape ; but

the centurion, who was willing to fave Paul, by no means

allowing of that, gave orders that every one fhould ihift

for himfelf ; and the ifFue was, that, fome by fwimming,

others on planks, and others on pieces of the broken fhip,

(to the number of two hundred and feventy-fix perfons,)

they all got fi^fe to fhore.

The country upon which they v>rerc caft, as St Paul Where he

liad foretold, was an ifland called * Mdlta, now 'Alaka ,-

^J^T^^JJ,'''*

ancl ai,d Ciires.

Afls xxvii.

the mariners, was a critical day to them, wherein their can- '

ger was at the higheft, and therefore thsy eat nothing all that

da/, as having no leifure to confider hunger, when their

greater danger and more immediate fear was drowning. But
as we read ot nothing of this critical day, {o the long fading

mentioned in ver 2 i . determines the fenfe otherwife, and makes
St Paul's words indeed amount to no more than a commoii
familiar expreffion, that may, almofl. every day, be iieard at

any table, where there happens to be a puny ilomach .
• You

* have eat nothing,' fays the matter of the houfe to luch a one,

* very little, or next to nothing ;' Wkithf!^ HajmnorSs, and
Beaufohre's AnrMatlons

.

This ifland is fuppcfed to have had its name at Hrfi: from
the great quantity of honey (in the Greek language called /«'a.()

which it produced. It yielded likewife cotton-wool in abun-

dance, which the people ufed to fow, as we do corn, and no
fmall fiore of excellent fruits, both for tafte and colour; and
yet the whole iOand is one continued rock, and has not above

ijiree fest depth in earth, it is computed to be about twelve

miles broad, and twenty long; lies ditlant from Sicily about

fixty mile?, and much mere from the coall of Aff'ica ; fo that

no other reafon can be fjiven, why fome geographers have

reckoned it among the African ifles, but that it once belonged

to Carthage, Ac prcfent it is called Malta^ and is remarkable

c G 2 CQ
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A ^- and * the natives of the place received them with great ci-
4o(Sj, &c

yiijjy 2j^j kindnefs, making them fires to dry their wet

(Si. &c. clothes, and chenlh their oenumbed limbs. But as Paul
<rnm was throwing fome flicks upon the fire, f a viper dif-

lodged

on account of its being granted to the knights of St John of

Jeruialem (formerly caWzA. the knights ofRhodes, bnt now knights

ofMalta) by Charles V. after ihat the Turks had beaten

them out of Rhodes, in the year of our Lord 1530 Thefe
knights, according to their Infiitution, are in number a thou-

fand, whereof five hundred are to be refident in the iiland,

and the other five hundred are diiperfcd through Chriften-

Jom, in their feveral feminaries, which are in France, Italy,

and Germany, as there was one likewKe in England before it

v>ras fupprelled by Henry Vlil. Each of thefe feminaries have
over them a grand prior. He that is chief of the whole or-

der, is (lyled Great mafier oftks kofpitalofSt Jchn ofjcrufalsm^

and the others commonly called Knights Hofpitallers., from
whom many places that formerly belonged to them here ia

England do ftill retain fomething of their name, by being

called in Ihort Spitals ; Wells's Geography of the Nenv Tefiament.
* That the people of Malta were originally a colony of the

Carthaginiansj is manifeft from feveral old infcriptions that

are there to be hen in the Punic charaifler, and from the pre-

fent language of the natives, v/hich differs very little from A-
rabic. At Valette indeed, which is the principal city in this

ifland, the inhabitants fpeak kalian likewife/ and the reafon

of this is, becanfe the knight hofpitallers have fettled their a-

bode here; but the country people have no knowledge of this

tongue ; and though in this place there are two Greek parifhes,

yet theTe are only for the Grecians, defcendents of thofe who
quitted Rhodes when thefe knights were expelled by the

Turks, and followed their fortune to- Malta. The Sicilians

and Airlcans had a long conteftfor the property of thisif!<ind
;

but at length the Romans became rnafters of it, though, when
they had it, they never attempted to introduce their own Ian*-

guage. They however, as well a< the Greeks, held all na-

tions in a kind of contempt, that did not fpeak their language,

or thrit did not fpeak it correc'ily, and without the mixture of

sny other diale(ft; and this i, the reafon why St Paul's com-
pany, who were all Greeks or Latins^ called the iVIaltefe Bar-
harians Calmet's Connnnitary, and Beaufobre's Annotations.

I Vipera, quaji vivipara (a fort of ferpent, fo called, be.

canfe it brings forth its young alive ) is but a fmall creature,

(the l-.irgeft not above half a yard long, and an inch thick);:

but
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iodged by the heat, came out of the wood, and fi^ftened A M.

on his hand. Which when the natives faw, they imme- ^'^•^' '^•

diately concluded that he was fome notorious malefaftor or ^^ &c.

murderer whom the divine vengeance (though it fuffered from

him to eicape the fea) had referved for a more public and ^^^ '' '^*

folemn execution. But when they faw him fhake oil the ^^-.^..^j
venomous creature into the hre, and no manner of harm
enfue, they changed their fentirnents to the other extreme,

and' cried out, that * he was a god.

Not far from this place was the refidence of f PubUus,
the governor of the ifland, who entertained this fliip-

wrecked company with great hofpitality for three days 5

in acknowledgment of v/hich, St Paul by his prayers, and
the

but fo very poifonous, that the bite of it will fometiaies kiJl a

perfon in a oioment,' or caufe a fudden inflammation all over

the body, as fhe people of Malta we fee expedled of Sc Paul,

Ads xxviii. 6 The people of that ifltnd, however, have a tra-

dition, that ever fuice the time that the apoftie was bitten by
one, whatever vipers are found there, have 110 venom in them,-

and that ;ome of them, when, out of curiofry, carried into

Sicily, became as poifonous as others ; but when brought back

to Malta again, lol'e all their venomous quality. Nay, they add
further, that as there are great numbers of petriHed vipers and
other lerpents in this ifland. thole who carry pieces of thefe a- /

bout them, will be preferved from the biting of any venomous
animal , and that thofe who, for v/ant of iheni, chance to be

bit, may certainly be cured by taking Tome of the powder of

one of the petrifafiions mingled in a little water; Cabict^j Com-
ruentajy and Di^ionary, under the word Malta.

* Hercules was one of the gods whom the people of this

ifland worfhipped, and to bun they afcribed the power of cur-

ing the bite of ierpenis ; Beaufohre's Annotaticr.s

.

\ That he was governor of the ifland, is highly probable

from an ini'cription found there and fet down by Grotius,

wherein the DPiiTCZ MEAITAION, is reckoned among the

Roman officers; and that both he, and mod of the people under
him

.
were converted to the Chriftian faith, is the joint opinioii

of St Chryioftom, and fome other Greek authors; whereas
Ado, with feveral Latin writers, affirms that Publius, joining

himfetf to St Paul, was by him made a bifliop, and fent to

preach the gofpcl ; and that coming to Athens, he there fet-

tled, governed that church in the quahiy of their bifhop for

fome time, and then ended his life by martyrdom. But this is 3

miftaken piece of hiftory, fince the Publitjs who was the bifhop

of Athens, did nor fuffer raartyrdotxi till the time of Marcus
Aurelius ; Ccivs's Lives oftheapojilss, and Calmel''s Commentary.
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A. M. the Impofition of his hnnds, recovered his father from a
/}o55,J^c fgygj. ^Yid bloody flux and feveral others of the inhabit

6t, <Stc. tants, sffli<^cd with Siuy kind of difeafe, he reftored to their

irom former health and ftrength ; for which they not only
Ads » lo. fhgv^ed him the higheft marks of their efteem, but furniflir
^'^

^.,—,1 ed both him and his company with all rccefTaries proper

, for the reft of their vovaee.

hisjourrey. Alter three months Itay m this illand, the centurion

anti is con and his charge went on board the * Caftor and Pollux,
dtiacd inrog

j[]^jp
QjT Alexandria, bound for Italv. At + Svracufe they

Rome by ^ ' * " <• J

thsh.e. put

thren.

* Thefe were two brothers, fons of Jupiter and !)L,eda, who
(as the poets f.i'ole) I'prung from the fame egg, and are there-

iorc reprefented as having each the half of an egg-{heil»in

his hand, becaufe it is pretended, that Jupiter converied with
ihfir mother in the form of a fwan Thele two brothers were
of great repiuation for their valour, and, particniarly, for the

wars which they waged againft the corfairs and pirate-;, for '

which they had divine honours paid them, Heing the peculiar

deities of marines, to whom they made their vows in every

voyage, and whofe afliftance they implored in every ftorm.

Among the ancients it was the cuftom to have the image of

fome creature or other pa'nted nr engravn upon the prow of
every fnip of burden, from which the veffel had its name: And
hence the poets have given it out, that Eurcpa was carried a-

Way by a b'lli, and Ganymede by an eagle, and that Phryxus
rode over the Euxine fea on a ram, becaufe the fhips employed
in the voyages had fuch creatures for their enfigns, and from
them borrowed their names. But, befjdes all this, it was ufual

wi'.h the ancients to have fome god or other generally painted

upon the ftern, as the patron or tutelary god of the veffel ; aad
therefore we may obferve, that the fame (ivp which Virgil calls

the Tlgsr, becaufe of the image of that animal on its prow,

srata princes fecat cquora Tigri,

had on its ftern the image of Apollo,

-—Anrato fiilgehat Apolline puppi,;. /^ndd.'z.

Jjut whether this Caftor and PoiluK was paiinted or engraven

on the prov/ or ftern of the (hip, it is plain, that St Paul was not

fo fuperllitious as to retufe to iail ia it, nor St Luke to make
mention of it, upon that account; Calmefs Crmnentary, and
DicTionary, Ha7n7ncnd's and P/hlthy''i Amwtationt.

f This v>as a city of Sicily. I'eated on the eaft fide of the

illand, with a fine profpeft from every entrance both by f;a

snd land. Irs port, which had the fea on both fides- of it, was
> almoft all of jr invironed with beautiful buildings, and all that

part cf it which was without the city, was on both fides bank-

ed
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put in, and tarried three days •, thence failed to * Rhegium, a. M.

and io to + Puteoli, where they land; and finding iome'*°*^'J^*^*'
^, *^. „ . Ann Doni
Cnriltians ci, i^c.

from

ed up, ard fuftained with very fair walls of marble. The citv ^^\' '' '°*

itfelf while in its fplendor, was the largcit andricheft that the

Greeks poffefied in any part oi the world. For (according to

Strabo) it was two and twenty miles in circumference ; and
both Livy and Plutarch informs us, that the fpoil of it was e-

qual to that of Carthage. It was cniied ^^Jni/>kx, as being
divided into four parts, Acradina. T)che, Ntapolis, and the

ifland of Ortygia. The firft of iheie contained iu it the famous
temple cf Jupiter; the fecond, the temple ot Fortune ; the third,

a large amphitheatre, and a wonderlul ftalue of Apollo in the

midft of a fpacious fquare ; and the fourth, the two temples

of Diana and Minerva, and the r-nowned fountain of Arethu-
fa. About two hundred and ten years before the birth of

Chrift, this city was taken and facked by Marcelhis the Ro-
man general ; and in ftorming the place, Archimedes, the <Treac

mathematician, who is efteemed the firll inventor of the i'phere,

and who, during the fiege, had forely galled the Romans with
his military engines, was (lain by a common foldier, uhsle he
was intent upon his ftudies. After it was thus deftroyed by
Marcellus, Augultus rebuilt that part of it which ftood upon
the ifland ; and in time it fo far recovered itfelf, as to have
three walls, three caftles, and a marble gate, and to be able

to fet out twelve thoufand horfe, and four hundred fhips. Buc
the blow which the Saracens gave it, A. D. 884.. u-hen they
razed it to the ground, it even feels to this day ; IVkitby's Al-
phabetical table, and iVelh''s Geography ofthe New Teftament.

* Rhegium. now called i?/^i?^^/5, is a port-town in Icalv, op-
pofice to Meffiiia in Sicily; and is thought to have had this

name given it by the Greeks, who fuppofe that much about
this place iSicily was broken of? from the continent of Italy by
the fea. At prefent it is an archbiftiop's fee, and a conOderablc
place for trade, though it has feveral times formerly been fur-

prlied and plundered by theTurks ; U/ells'j Geography cfths Nci-j

Tefament.

\ This place, which is now commonly called Pczzucl:^ is a
city in Terra di Lavora, (a province in the kingdom of Na-
ples,) fuuated upon a hill, in a creek of the fca, and jufl op-
pofite to Baiag, (on the other fide of the creek ) a place of greac
renown among the Roman writers. Within the bounds of this

city there are five and thirty natural baths of difrerent forts of
warm waters, very ufcfui for the cure of feveral difeafes ; and
from ihefe bath?, or pits of water, called in Latin /.v/c/, the

towa' is faid to have taksa its na:r.e. At prefent it is a bifhop's „^

fc-.
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A. M- Chriftians there, at their requeft ftaid a week with them,
4:>6 5^&c,

.^i^j [Yitn fet forward in their journey to Rome. I'he Chri-.

61, See. ftians of this city hearing of the apoftls's coming, went out

from to meet him; fome as far as * Appii-forum and others as far
Aif^s K ro,

gg jj^g ^ Three Taverns; which when he faw, he bleffed

vL.A/-s^ God, and took courage. They all conduced him, in a kind

of triumph, into the city ; where, when they were arrived,

the refl of the prifoners were delivered over to the \ captain

of

fee, under the archihi(hop of Naples ; and in it are fo be feen

many Roman antiquities, and natural rarities noteafily to be

found ehewhere ; Wells's Geography of the N^nu Tejianient'.

* This place, at prefent called Cajfarilla di St Maria, was

an ancient city of the Volfci, about titty mi'es diftant from

Rome ; and is probably thought to h'avc'had its name from the

ftacue of Appius Claudius, (that Roman conful who paved the

famous way from Rome to Capha,) which w-is fee up here ;

Wells's Gecjrcphy of ike Ne^oj Tefajmnt. and Calmet's Commentary.

\ This was anoiher place that ilood upon the Appian way,

about thirty mi'es diftantfrora Rome. And that it was a city,

properly fo called, and not a parcel of inns only for the recep-

tion and entertainment of travellers, is evident from its being

an epifcopal fee in the time of Conftantine ; for among the nine-

teen bifhops who were dsle^ated by thai Emperor to decide

the controverfy between Donltns and Cascilianus, Felix a Tri-

bus Tabernis, Felix bifhop of the city called Tres Taberna,

was one. And indeed, if we will allow of Scaliger's interpre-

«ationofthe vford tahem^e, viz that it was the name cf the

frontier- towns, which were built againfl the incurfions of the

barbarians ; Zcfimus [Hift. 1. 2. pt. 6^ ] acquaints us, that

Dioclefian every where erei^ed fuch on the borders of the Ro-

man empire; and we have reatbn to think, that the iike was

done in earlier times by other emperors ; and that therefore the

Tres Tabernse, where the Siuiromats (as Aulbnius tells us)

had their habitation affigned them, in order to garrilon and

defend thefe places, were fuch; Hanwiond's Annotations.

X This ipa.T07n£df,;^yic^ or chief commandcr.ot the Erbperor's

guards, is generally fuppofed to have been Burrhus' whom
Claudius made his prsetnrian prefect, A. D. 51. He had a

great hand in advancing Nero to the empire? and, while he

Jived, hid fo much inflnsnce or authority over him, as to keep

his evil inclinations under fome fort of reftraint :' biit he died

A. D. 6i, about two years after St Paul's arrival at Rome,
leavingj^ehind him (according to the account of hiftorians) a

ereat
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of the guard, but Paul was permitted to ftay in a private A- M.

houfe, only * with one foldier for his ward. T<'^^'^^'
Three days after his arrival at Rome, St Paul fent for 01, &c.

the heads of the Jewifii conliilory there, and to them re- ffom

lated the caufe of his coming, viz. * That though he had '^'^i
'• '°*

* been guilty of no violation of the laws of their religion, v^-^
* yet by che Jews at Jerufalem he had been delivered into .

, f„,

* the hands of the Roman governors, who more than m'iIt the

* once would have acquitted him, as innocent of any ca-^^f^ei of the

* pital offence but that, by the perverfcncfs of his perfe-
^'^'^'' ^"'^

* cutors, he was conitrained (not with any intention to ac-chriilani-y
* cafe his own nation, but only to clear and vindicate'^ them,

* himfelf) to make his appeal to the Emperor.' Having '^.'i^''^

thus removed a popular prejudice, and iniinuated the fucctfl'.

caufe of his fuffering to be that which their own religion AasixviU.

had taught him, vi^. the belief and expectation of a fu-*7«

ture refurre»51:ion he gained fo far upon their afFedtionSj

as to have a fecond conferrence, by their own appointment,

for explaining tHe principles of Chriftianity to them. Ac-
cordingly, when they were met together, he difcourfed to

them from m-orning to night, concerning the religion and
do£trineof the Holy Jefus, proving from the promiies and
predicblons ofthe Old Teftament, that he was the true Mef-
iias But the fuccefs of his difcourfe was different, fome
being convinced, and others perfifting in their infidelity; To

that

great reputation for wifdom and moderation ; Eachard's Ec-
ilejiajl'ical Hijiory, and Cahnef s Commentary.

* The manner of the foldier's guarding the prifoncr amon^
^he Roinans was, by having a chain, at one end faftened to

the prifoner's right-hand and at the other to the foldier's left,

and this made fo long, ihat they might conveniently go toge-

ther. But fometimes. for greater fecurity, the prifoner was
guarded with two foldieres, and fo had two chains, one of
thena made faft to one foldier and the other to the other : Adls
xii 6, 7 and A£ts x'xi. 33. Whitby's znd Hammond's Annota^
tiuns.

\ Hence it appears, that the edidl of Claudius, which ba-
nilhed the Jews from Rome, was of no long continuance but
probably expired with his life ; becaufe we find, by St Paul's

epiftie to the Romans, which he wrote about two years before

his going among them, that there were great nniDbers both
of Jews and ChriTtians then refiding at K.orne j Beaiifohre's An-
notations, and Catmet's Commentary

^
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A. M. they parted with no fmall difference and difagreement that

t^rm'lfom ^"^""2 themfelves.

6t, Sec. For two whole years Paul dwelt at Rome, in an houfe
from which he hired for his own ufe, wherein he conftantly em-

^*^' ' '"ployed himfelf in preaching, and writing for the good of

^^^^^^^^^ . the church. He preached daily without interruption, and
with good fuccefs, infomuch that his imprifonment very
much redounded to the propagation of the gofpel, and
made him famotis even in the * Emperor s court, where he
converted feveral to Chriftianity.

^^res bis
Among other of the apoftle's converts at Rome, was

epin:e to one f Onelimus, who had formerly been a fervant to
phiknn-.D. Philemon
Its con-

* AfTiOiig thefe the Roman martyrblogy reckons Terpes, an
cfp-cer of prime note in Nero's palace, and afterwards a mar-
tyr for the faith : and St Chryfoftom (if Baronius cites hrra

right) tells us of Nero's cup-bearer, and one nf his concnhmes,
fuppofed by fome to have been Poppaja Sab/na, of whom I'a-

citus gives us this charafler,— * That fhe wanted nothing to
' make her one of the mod accomplifhed ladies in the world,
• but a chafte and virtuous mind ' And I know not how far

it may feem to countenance her converfion, at lead inclination

to a better religion than that of Paganifm, that Jofephus ftyles

hzT a pioti! rxcnnan^ and tells us, that flie eifeftually follcited the

caufs of the Jews v/ith her hiifband Nero; and what favours

Jofephu? himfelf received from her at Home, he relates in his

own life ; Cave^ Lives oftbeapoJrL's.

f This was no uncommiOn name given to Haves; and as it

fignifies in the original proftable, the apoftle may be fnppofed to

allude to it, when he tells Philemon, concerning this fervant

of his, in thne paft he tuas to thee iinprofitahles hut ?20iv projitahls

both to thee and me, Phd. ver 11. And indeed fo he proved ; for,

not long after his return to his mafter, he was fent back again

to Rome, that he might be of ferrice to St Paul in his prifon.

Theepiftles which St Paul virote in his confinement, were by
his hand conveyed to their refpeflive churches, x^fterthe apo=

file's releafe from prifon, be was affiftant to him in the propa-

gation of the gofpel, and according to the apoftolic conQitu-

tions) was by him made bifhop of Berea in Macedonia, where
he fuffered martyrdom ; though others fay, that he fucceeded

Timothy in the bifhoprick of Ephefus; and that, bein^i taken

into cuflody, and carried to Rome he was there ftoned to death

for his failh in jelus Chrift, That he was a true convert to

Chriftianity. and a fmcere penitent for his private oftrnces, is

evident from the appellations which St Paul gives him, oi his

f})!, tkcf.nrfhis bji<:e!:, PiiiJ. ver, 10. IZ. "i^vA k'lsk faithful and

beloved
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Philemon , a perfon of difl:in<n:ion f in ColofTe but had -* m

run away from his mafter, and taken things of fome value V^^''r^^'

with him. He rambled as far as Rome; where, by St gi, &c,

Paul's means, he was converted, inftrudted, and baptized, ^^r^m

and afterwards became highly ferviceable to him in his im- ^<^5 •• 'o*

prifonment. But being another man's fervant, he fent him -^_^,=^'
back to ColoiTe, and, at the fame time, wrote I a fhort let-

ter

hloved brother, Col. iv. 9 But that he v.'as either bilhop or

martyr, St Chryfoftom, St Jerom, and Theodoret, who have
all wrote commentaries upon the epiftle to Philemon, make
not the leaft mention ; Calmed and Beaufobre'spref. fur T epitrs

a Phiierhon.

* He was a perfon of fome confideration in ColofTe, a city

of Phrygia ; for his family was there remaining in the time of

Theodoret, who flourilhed in the tifth age of the church, St

Paul, we readj was twice in Phrygia ; and yet we do not find

that he was ever at CololTe ; nay, he feems to declare himfelf

that he was never there. Col ii. i. and therefore \vc muft fup-

pofe, that either he converted Philemon (as be feeiiis to inti-

mate he did, ver. 19,) at Ephefus, or fome other place in A-
iia Minor, while he was preaching the gofpel there ; or thac

Epaphras, v,;ho was St Paul's difciple, and by him ?-.ppointe4

cvangelirt to the Coloflians, was the perfon who converted him.

However this be, it is certain, that upon his converfion, he be-

came a fellow-labourer in the gofpel, ver. i . and (as the Apo-
ftolic Conftitutions tell us) by St Paul was made the bilhop of

the chu'ch of ColojTe, which, by his extenfive charity, Phil,

ver. 5,6. he edified, as much as by his preaching of the gofpel,

until he and h:s wife Appia both fuffered martyrdom in the

time of Nero ; Cclmefs and Beaufobre's Pre/, fur /' epitres a Col,

et Pkihnio7u

f This was a great city of Phrygia in Afia Minor, built by
the river Lycus, near the place (as Her;)dorus informs us, 1.

7. c. 30.) where it begins ro run under ground, as it does foe-

five furlongs before it rifes again, and empties itfelf into the

Meander. This city was fituated at an et^ual dillance between
Laodicea and Hierapolis, and therefore w.7 find St Paul (in his

epiftle to the Coloffians, chap iv, 13.) making mention of the

inhabitants of all thefe three cities together; which (according

to the account of Eufebius) were all deiiroyed by an earth-

quake, in the tenih of Nero about two years af>* that this

epiftle was fent tQ ihem ; Wells's Geograp^ri of ike Ne-w Te/ia-

went, and Whithfs /iiphahetical taUe.

X This epiftle may pafs for a mafterpiecs of eloquence in the

perfuafive v/ay. For therein the apoftle has recourfe to all

3 H 2 the
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A M. ter to his maiTier *, ' earneftly deilring him to pardon hinij

Ann Dom * ^^'^ notwitbftanding his former faults, to treat him kind-

6i. &c. * lyj and ufe him as a brother; and promifing withal, that
• if he had wronged or owed him any thing, he himfelf
' would no|t fail to repay it.'

The Chriftians of Philippi having heard of St Paul's

j^^ , iili-
'nnprifonment at Rome, and not knowing what ftraits h?

to the I'hi- might be reduced to, raifed a contribution for him, and fent
lippians. it
lis Con-

the confiderations which friendftiip^, religicr:, piety and ten-

dernefs can infp>re, to reconcile a fervant to his matter; and
yet ferae of the ancients were of opinion, that it did not: de*

ferve a place in the canon of fcripture; becaufe it was wrot«

on a particular octafion, and \vi:h a defign not io much to in-

ftruft Chriftians in genera!, as to recommend a fugitive fervaht.

B'it though the fnbjefl of this epiftle be a private affair, yet is:

containG fuch general inftruftions as thefe. ifi, ThatnoChri-
ftian, though of the meaneft condition, is to be contemned,

adly, That Chriftiafity does not impair the power of mafters

over their Servants. 3d!y, That fervants ought to make fatif-

faftion for any wrong or injury done to their mafters. 4thly,

That mafters ought 16 be reconciled to their fervants, upon
their re;.entance, and acknowledgment of their faults. And
5thly, That there is, at ail times, a love and affeftion due trom
a mafter to a profitable fervant. And who then (fay the Greek
interpreters) would refufe to number an epiftle fo profitable

and inftru(J^ive vvi-h the reft of St Paul's works r Ckryfoji ar-

gum epiji. ad PhUsm. Calmsfs Beuufohre's, and Whithy^s pref. ad
eaiidem

'

' ''"

"

t For the cafe of fervants in thofe days was very hard. All

mafters were looked upon, not only by the Roman lavps, but by

the laws of all nations, as having an unlimited power over

them : fo that, without afking the magiftrate's leave, or any
public or formal triai, they might adjudge them to any work
or punifhmenr, even to the lofs of life itfelf, if they pleafed.

The exorbitancy of this power however was, in fome meafure,

curbed by the Iav7s of fucceeding emperors (efpecially after

they became Chriftian,) which make better provifion for per-

foRs in that relation and capacity, and in cafe of unjuft and
over-rigorous ufage, enable them to appeal to a more righteous

tribunal, where maimer and fervant fhall both ftand upon even

ground, 'where he that doth 'wrong, JJ^all receive for the nurong

'ahich he hath done^ ond there is no refpeft cfperfom^ Coh iii. 250

Cave's Lives ofthe apyllles,
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it by Epaphrojitus *, their bifliop ; by whom he returned .

•*• *!•

an epiftle f to them : ' Wherehi he gives feme account 1°**^' ^^'^'

* of the ftate of his affairs <it Rome
; gratefully acknow- <sj^ SicT

* ledges their kindnefs to hirn ; warns them againft the U^m
* dangerous opinions which the judaizing teachers began to ''"^ ' ***•

•
'' vent among them •, and advifes them to live in continual [^j^^^

1°

* obedience to Ciiriftj to avoid uifputations, to deiiglit
"^ in prayer, to be courageous under aSiisStionSj unjted iti

* Icve, and clothed with humility, in irnitation of the
* BlelTed Jefus, who fp far humbled himfclf, as to becoine

* obedient to death, even to the death of the crofsJ

St Paul had for three years lived at Ephefus, taking „• .»,

great pams ui preachmg the golpel, and was thoroughly to t!ic e-
;tcquainted with the ftate and condition of the place •, andpfi^'fj'»n»'

therefore now, taking the oppcrti«;"iity cf Tychicus's X go-^i'*^""'

ing
^'""

* St Paul cails him t^e apoftkofthe PInlippjaKs ; which fomc,

taking the word apofle in its literal lenl'e, Jor a mejjjnger only,

<5o (iippofe that Lpapiirodicus is ib called, becauie he was ap-

pointed by the Philippians to carry money to St Paul, who
was then in pri on at Rome, and in their nam?, to be fer-

viceabi'e to him in his perfon But Theodoret, and others of
the fathers who have written upon the epiQIe o!' the Philip-

pians, tells us. that he was the per on ^ 'av'^yjt"'' ''"'''''' 'Vis-juD*

i7rif/.i\(ici, to nijhom the care oftheir jouh bad been coinmit^ed, and
conlequently their bithop ; tor it is more teaiible, to make hioi

bilhop of Philippi than of any other place as fome have done

^

Whitby^s Preface to the epj/Ile to the Philipp^ant, and Calmet's CoiTt'

vientary on chap ii. 25.

f Of all the epiftles which St Paul wrote, there is none fo

full of affediion and render lentiments as this to the PhiiippL-

ans, who (it muft be owned,) iipon the account of their con-

ftancy in the f.«ith, as well as their zeal for the apoftle, and

concern for his fufFerings, deferved fuch kind treatment ; and
therefore, fc far i? he from cenfnring or reproving them, (as

he ufually does other churches.) that we hnd him abounding

iu their praife and commendation : A good argument this

(as St Chryfoftom remarks) of their virtuous behaviour; that

they gave their teacher no caufe to complain, bat that the

whole epiiiie which he fent them, contains nothing but kind

exhortations and encouragements, without the leaft mixture

of n-.arpneis or reproof; Beaufohre^s Preface fur Vepitrs ax P':)ntp.

\ Tychicus Wris of the province ot Afia, and a difciple of

St Paul, whoTH he frequently employed to carry his letters to

ieveral churches ; as that tolheColoffiins, written in 61 thac

to she Ephefians, written in 65 ; and the ftrft to Timothy,•.''
.

" v/riitsa
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A. M ing thither, he wrote his epiftle * to the Epheflans :

^A^^' Dm * Wherein he endeavours to countermine the principles

<sz, &c. * '^'^^ practices both of the Jews and Gentiles ; to con-
from * firm them in the belief and obedience of the Chriftian

AfJs 1. 10. < (iodlrine -, and to inftrudt them fully in the great myfl-e-

J^^^ * ries of the gofpel ; their redemption and juftification by
' the death of Chrid \ their gratuitous eleflion ; the call-

* ing of the Gentiles ; their union with the Jews in one
* body, of which Jefus was the he^d ; and the glorious ex-
^ altatiop of that head above all creatures, both fpiritual

* and temporal ; together with many excellent moral pre-
'^ cepts, both as to the general duties of religion, and the
* duties of their particular relations/

St

written in 64. Nor did he employ him merely to carry his

letters, but to learn llkey/ife the ftate of the feveral churches

to which he i'ent liim, and to bring him oroper inteiliu;ence

from thence ; and for this reafon he calls him his diar brother

^

a faithful mhiifer in the Lord, and his coivpanion in the fervice of
God, Eph. vi 21,22. and Col. iv. 7, 8 For this reafon he

bad once thoughts of fendmg him to Crete, to prefide over

that church in the abfence of Titus, chap, iii 12. as it is pro-

bably fuppofed that when he fen t him with his letter toEphe-
fus, he ordered him to abide there, and to govern that church,

while Timothy, their proper bifhop, was ablenc with him at

Roaie. But v;hen St Paul was retlored to his liberty, whe-
ther this difciple of his attended him in his travels or was
eonfiitiited biftop of Colophon in the province of Afia, as

fome report, we have no account that may be depended upon
;

C.'iln:et^r Diulonai-y , under the word.
* The heretic Marcicn (as Tertullian. adv. Mar. lib. 7.

c. 1 1. informs us) pretended, that this epiftle was not written

to the Epheuans, but to the Loadiceans, for which he pro-

duces his own copy, inlcribed to thefaints 'which nx!^re at Loadicsa^

and not at Ephefuas the generality of manufcripts and verfions

now have it ; and to fupport this feveral pafTages are cited

out of the epiRle itfelf, which feem not fo well to agree with

the circumflances of St Paul, who had lived and preached

for the fpace of three years at Ephefus, vid. chap, i 15. iii.

T, 4. iv. 21. But as it would be rafh and imprudent, upon
the account of a few ambiguous texts, to deny the authority

of all antiquity, and efpecially that of St. Ignatius, who, in

his letter to the Ephefians, feiS. 12, makes mention of that

xvhich St P.in! had wrote to them: fo (if v;e are minded to

coiiipromife the matter) we may, with Archbilhop Ufter, fay,

that this w;ts a circular letter, and defigned for the ufe of ali

the churches oi Afia, ir.fbmuch th^t St Paul did not icftrt the

na 5a'?
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St Paul hlmfelf had never been at Coloffe ; but Epa- A. m.

phras *, who was then at Rome a priloner with him, had ^^^D*^*
preached the gofpel there with good fuccefs; and from him cx, Szc.

he might learn, that certain falfe teachers had endeavour- from

ed to perfuade the people, that they ought not to apply to ^^^^^^ *^^

God by Jefus Chrift, who, flnce his afcenilon, was io far l^..v-^_;'

exalted above them, but by angels, who were now become ^^ epxtic

the proper mediators between God and man ; and therefore, to the Co-

in oppolition to this, as well as fome other feduclions of lodiars. its

the like nature, he wrote his epillle to the Coloffians f :

'^^''^'^-'~'-

< Wherein

Eame of any particular church, but fent it with this general

title, Pau/y the apojili of Jefus Chrifl, to the faints 'which are at

But then as Ephefus was the metropolis of the pro-

vince, theepiftle, in moft of the copies, went under its name ;

though others there might be (even as late as St Bahl's days)

infcribed to no church at all ; from whence the Loadiceans

might pretend, that it belonged orijrlQaHy to them ; and
Marcion (who was of the kingdom of Pontus, in the confines

of Phrygia, wherein Loadicea was) might accordingly cite M
under their name ; Ca/wet's and Bsaufobre''s Pprefacefur Pcpitre

atix Ephefiefis,

* While St Paul was preaching in Phrygia, whereof Co-

lofle was one cf the principal cities, he very likely met with

this Epaphras; but when, where, or upon what occafion, he

converted him from the Heathen to the Chriflian religion, wj
no where find. This only we know, that after his own con-

verfion, he contributed very much tothat of his fellow-citizens

the inhabitants of Colofle, and that while St Paul Was in

bonds at Rome, coming very probably to pay him a vific,

hiniielf was likewife made pnfoner with him for the commoji
caufe of Cbriftianity, Philem. ver, 23. Underftanding, how-
ever, that falfe teachers, taking the advantage of bis abfence,

had fown tares auiong the wheat, he engaged St Paul (whofe
name and authority were reverenced through all Phrygia) to

fend a letter to the Coloiuans, in order to fet them right in

matters wherein they were miftaken, and to give them a true

knovvleds:;e of their falfe teachers. This the apoftle very

readily did ; and, the more to recommend the merit, i^nd fup-

port the authority of Epaphr?.s, (lyies him his dear fellj^c^' fr-
vant, andfaithful m'tnifsr of Chrifi, Col. i. 7. being then (as ic

is faid of him) a bifnop, and, loag after, a martyr a": Colofle ;

Cabjut's Co-!nme7:tary vi h:um
] The better to underfland the chi?f defign of this epislie,

we may obferve, that the followers of Plato always looked

upon angels (whom they honoured with the name oi devions

)

as the grs^t m;Jiators b;tw;sn God aui oiea, who carried up
their
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A. M. < Wherein he magnificently fets forth the MefTiah, and all

4060. &c. t ^^g benefits flowing from him, as being the image of his

^
6» "&c"

* Father, the Redeemer of all mankind, the reconciler of

fr .m* < all things to God, and the head of the church, which

ifls i. 10 I (yiygs life and vigour to all its members •, wherein he
u. the ciui. » ( commends

their prayers to Iiim, and re-conveyed h'.s blelhngs to them.

To thefe they committed, not only the diredion <'f the ftars

and elements but the admmiaratiori likewile oi all fubhinary

things -. and from thence they conduded, that they were to

be honoured, for the lame leaion that we ulually do honoui

the governors of provinces, or the chief minifters of any ftate.

The followers of Simon M 'gds arcnbed the creation of th*

^orld even to the meaneft kind ot angels, bur thole of a fupe-

rior order they held inthehighert veneration: For their maf-

tef, who (according to his fancy) hadftocked the heavens

with thefe fntelii'J^encies, made it one o^ his principles, that

none could be faved without udng filch and luch myrteries,^

and facrificins; td the God of a!l things by the mediation of

thefe celetliafpowers. Nay, the jews themtelves, after their

return from the Babylnnifn captivity, began to entertain high

conceptions of the angels, iniomuch that in the prophecy of

Danie!, and other books written after that captivity we find

the feveral orders of them ranged under their proper numes ;

and among them there was a fan-xns ka. called the JE/^kcs,

who, together with other things obliged therofeives to pre-

ierve the books which were peculiar 10 them, and the names

.,f the aneels which they held in great eftcem. It is to be ob-

ferved fimher. that among rhe Jews there were leveral fefls

Verv f..perflit!ous in their abllmencfs ; that the Eilenes denied

the^nfeives the iife of wine ; the Nazarens held it a crime to

eat flefti ; and the Therapeutse would drink nothing but wa-

ter, and trade bread and (ait their common food, except lom5

more delicate perfons ,^^> they called them) who nfed honey

and hNifnp. From all which it feems very probable that the

Eflenes, who were reputed the philofophers of the Jews, or

I'ome other eels of 'he like nature, having embraced the Chnf-

tian religion, were for engaei^c: others in the worfhip of an^

oels the obfervation of the iewiOi- ceremonies, and lome par.

Ticular aMlinences. wherein they placed a great deal of per,

fefl'on Fcr rhout^h this doftrme of worfhippmg angels mignc

originally be dcri'ved from the Platonifts, yet fince they who

at this time hdd it. added iome Jewdh obfervances, they are

rather to be reckoned among the fcholars of Simon Magus.

or of fome opinionated Jews who were for m.xmg the law

and the gofpel toge'her ; and thefe were the heretics whoi^j

Sr Paul iti this epilUe, fets himfelf to oppofc ;
Ecaupbre t

Prefacefur Vefit, eailr, ColoJ. zx^d Edchard'i EccUfafncal Hijiorj/,

lib. 2. c. 6c
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* commends the doctrine preached to therh by Epaphras, ^^ '^'^•

* and exhorts them not to be led away by the reafonuigs '*^
,^

^^'^*^

* of human philofophy, by the fuperllitious practices of cx <!*,c.

' making differences of meats and drinks, or by a pre- -'ti

* tended humility, in worlhipping angels; and wherein ^"^

^'^^l,'

'°*,

* he gives them an abftract of many chief and principal ,^^^-_^'
* duties of the Chriltian life, efpecialiy fucla as refpeft the

* relations of hufbands and wives, parents and children,

* mafters and fervants.'

While St Paul was thus laudably employed in his con- ^''\' ^P'^^'*-

iinement at Rome, James, the bifliop of Jerufalem, ^^as
j^j J^,^^!]"^*^"

not idle; but thinking it belonged to hi.-; apoiiolical officeteius and

to take care of all the converted among the twelve tribes '"'^ martyr-»

of Ifrael, where-ever difperied, he wrote an epiftle to them,'
°'^'

which, among thofe that are called * Catholic, is placed

firft in the facred canon, and was deligned ' to fupprefs

* and confute a dangerous error, then growing up in the
* church, viz. that a bare naked faith was fufficient to

* fecure men's falvation, without any attention to good
* works ; and to comfort Chriftians under the perfecntions

* which were going to be raifed againft them f by world-

My

* Ever fince the foarth century, this epidle of St James,
the two of St Peter, three of S' John and that of br ji.de,

have obtained the name of Catholic hecaul'e they are directed

to all the faithful, and not to any particuhtr church as thofe

of St Paul are. And this may fu2^c;e(l a reaf<>n why this epiftle

of St James, in pircicular did not at fii(i meet with a gene-

ral reception. For, being in the nature of a circular letter,

and addrelTed to no one church, who tnit:hc take care to pre-

ferve it, and promote its pretenlions it might be fome time

before it obtained its place in rne canon ; and that the rather,

becaufe there fe^med to be (om contradi<f>ion between the

do<ftrine advanced in it, viz. that by -ojorks a ^nanisjujlifiedy and
Hot byfyith onty, :hap ii. 24. and that in St P-^ul'a epillle to

the Romans, that a man is jujlified by faith, 'without the deeds of
the laiv^ chap iii. '28 which mit^hi give Tome unlkilful read-

ers, not lufficiently aitentive to the fcope of each spoflle, fome
unnl)rage of fufpicion; IVhitby^s zud. Bcaujobre^s Preface to .the

Epifile cf St fames

.

f From tae Hulory of the A,f>s we iearn. that, about the

39th year of Chrift, \.h^ churches hadpeace throughout all Judea,

Galilee. a>jd Sa?!mria, chap. ix. 31. and fo they leem to have
continued till after the council of JfrufaleTi, when they are
iJ-'id to bs eflahlifhed in faith, and to eticreafs in numbers daily.

Vol, VI. Nc. 32. 3 i Ails
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A M. c
]y powers; and to awaken them out of their fkupidity,

^^nn' Dom * ^^^^ judgments were ready to overtake them.' To
fii. &c. this purpofe he inferts in his epifcle many excellent exhor-
from tations, fuch as, ' to bear afflidtions, to hear the word of

Aa* 1. 10. < Qq(j ^q mortify their lufts, to bridle their tongues, to
%o t.'C end .

^ P _

* avoid curiing and fwearinjr, and to adorn their Chriftian
' profeffion with a good converfation, with meeknefs,
^ peaceablenefs, and charity.' But it was not long before a

period was put to all his labours ; for the governing part

of the Jews being highly enraged at the difappointment of

their malice againft St Paul, by his appealing to Csfar,

were nov/ refolved to revenge it upon St James; and, ac-

cordingly, taking the opportunity of the death of Feftus,

before the arrival of his fucceffor Albinus, Annas^ or Ana-
r-as, the high-prieft, fummoned James, and fome others,

before the Sanhedrim,requiringthem to renounce the Chri-

liian faith. Their defire more efpecially was, that the apo-

filt fhould make his renunciation in the mofl: public man-
ner, and therefore they carried him up to the battlements of

the temple, and threatened to cad him down thence in cafe

of

A.£ls svi. 5. Nay, when St Paul v/23 r»t Rome, h received all

that cavie into him. for two whole years preach:!:g the kingdotn

of God, nviih all confidence., no man forbidding him, A6^s xxviii,

30. 3!. So that, ac leaft, till the 4th or 5th year of Nero,

the gofpel was fre^'y preached at Rome, without any oppofi-

tion either from the RotnariS or the Jews. E'it then, in the

6th year of this emperor's reign, the Chriftians were fuhjeded

to punifhnnents, (as Suetonius in Neron. c. 16. tells us ;) and

it feems very probable, fays Dr Lightfcot, that even then

Nero had, by fome psbllc a(3 or edicl, fupprelTed Chriftianity,

not only at Rome, hut alfo in Judea. as he gathers from that

pafiage in Tacitus, RcpreJJhqm in prafens exiiiabilis fiiperjlitio nir-

/us eriimpehaty non modo per Jnd^gam, crigin^m ejus mali,fedper ur-

lemetiam; which fnew?, ih;U before the perfecution began jp.

X^nz [oth of Nero, (of which Tacitus here iVeaks,) Chriltianky

had been i>y hira fupprcfied, not at Rome on!^ but in Judea.

In the lotli of his reign he renewed his perfecution of the

Crhiftians; and thi= he did not only at Rome, but through

all the provinces of his empire : which encouraged the Jews

every where to .^evv their utmoil rap;e againft: all ihofeot their

reli^rion whoh;id embraced the faith of Chrift, and the nearer

they drew to their Sna! di(rokuion, the more did Satan inflame

their r^ge and malice againu thofe Chrldians, whom he found

to be tile fatal enemies and overthrowers of his kingdoRJi

IVtith)'': Prefac: to the Epij.de ofSt Javi^s.
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of refufal. But when, inftead of gratifying their defines, A, M.

he bcpan himfcif to confefs, and to exhort others to confefs 'i^'^^^ ^<^-

ihe faith of Jhrift, in the prcfencc of thofe who came to 6%, &c.

hear his recantation, they ordered him to be thrown down '"["

headlong from the place wliere he flood. By this fall he '^^j'
'

'^'

was fadly bruifed, though not quite killed ; and therefore ^^F^^«^°
getting upon his knees, he was praying for his murderers,

jn the manner of the protomartyr St Stephen, when, as the

rabble was loading him with a fliower of fiones, one of

them, more mercifully cruel than the reft, with a fuller's

club, beat out his brains : A fa^ altogether fo black and
barbarous, that even their * own hiftorian Jofephus could

not but condemn it, and i^as himfelf teftifies) all the honeft

and confcientious part of the city remonftrated againft it,

both to their king Agrippa, and to the Roman governor

Albinus ; infomuch that the high prieft, by whofe autho-

rity it was committed, was in a few months degraded, and
another put in his place. But f the blefled martyr was bu-

ried

* The words of Jofephus are ihefe :
—

* This v,'as fo furprifing
* a way of proceeding to all the honeft and confcientious
* part of the ciry, that they prelently fent king Agrippa prj-

' vate notice of it, as a very ill thing done, with a requefl that
* Ananai might have a check for it, and a caution never to do
* cny fuch thing for the future ; whilft others were fent v;ith

' an account of it to AJbinus, who was then upon his journey
* to Alexindria, repreienting it as an ufurpation, and in-

* croachment upon his authority ; and what ought not to hava
* been done v;'ithout his confent Whereupon the governor
' fent him an angry and menacing letter ; and King Agrippa,
* at the end of three months, removed him from his office of
* hij?h prieft, and gave it to Jefuc the fon of Damnssus ;' An-
tiquities, lib 20 c 8.

f He was a man of extraordinary piety and devotion, edu-
cated under the ftri^^eft rules of religion, and a prieft (as feme
imagine) of the order of the Rechabites, or rather (as Epi-
phanius conjetftures) of the moft ancient form of priefthood,

when the facerdotal oftice was the prerogative of the firft-born ;

and therefore It is faid, that he wore a plate of gold, or proba-
bly a mitre, upon his head, as theenfign of his dignity. Prayer
was his daily bufmefs and delight ; (o conftant, was he at his

devotions, that his knees bccanje hard and callous as a camel's,

and fo prevalent in his peiiiions to Heaven that in time of
great drought, he prayed for rain, and obtained it. Nor was
his piety towards God more remarkable than his charity, his

humility, his temperance, and univerfalgoojncfs, which made

3 I 2 him
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ried in a tomb of his own building on Mount Olivet, and,
by the general voice, his own brother Simon was appoint-

ed his iucceflbr in the biilioprick of Jerul'alem.

By what means St Paul was delivered from his impri-

fonrnent, and dilcharged from the accufation which the
' jews brought againft him, we have no account in hiftory 5

but may prefume, that having not fufficient proof of what

fet at liber- ^^-^y ^H^dged Or being informed that what they alledged

ty, and was no violation of any Roman law, they durfi not im-
wrres !iis pjgad him before the Emperor, and fo permitted him

the He-° ^° ^'^ difcharged in courfe. But before he left Italy, he
br'w-,. Its wrote his famous and niofl elaborate * epiftle to the
cont-nts. Hebrews,

\i\m the love and wonder of the age, and gained him the cha-

rafter and title of james ths JuJ}, or (as it is in the Syriac) of

Obliar, i. e. the defs7:ce andfortrefs of the people, as if the fafety

and happinelb of the whole naiion depended upon his prayers

and intereft with Heaven In fhort, he was the delight of all

VTood men, i:nd fo much in the favour and eftimation of the

people, that they uled to flock after him, and ftrive who (hould

touch, though it were but the hem of his garment. Nor was

he onl> loved snd honoured by his friends, but held in great

veneration by his eneinies, infomuch that fome of the wife ft c^

them looked upon his martyrdom as an inlet to all rhofe mi-

fertes and cslami'ies vhich ioon after flowed upon them/

Cazc's Lives of the apojlks

* That this epiftle v/as of an ancient date, and written before

the deftruflivon of the temple, and abolition of the Jewifh wor-

fliip is nianifed from the author's makipg no mention of thefe

events, which, had they been paifed, he wopld not have omit-

led as being one ot the belt arguments that could be produced

for rhe iupnort of his main doL'i^rine, the abrogation of the Le-

viiical facrifices and priefthood : nor could we find it quoted

fo Irequently In bt Clement's letter to the Corinthians, which

feems to have been v^^rote before the downfal of Jcrulalem,

had it not been of a date prior lo that time. It is not to be

qucftioned, then but that this epiOle to the Hebrews was ex-

tant in the apoftolic age. But v^-ho its author was, we find

both ancients and moderns in great difptue. Some afcribe it

to St Earnahas, others to Clemens Rornanns, others to St

Luke, and others again to .^polios who. in the facied hillory,

is Uyled aneloqiiefit man, and inighiy in thejcriptures. Ads xviii.

24 If, however we look into the epiftle itfelf we fhall find,

that the character can agree with none fo well as St Paul

:

Tor as it appears that this eplftk was in being before the de-

ilru^ica
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Hebrews, i. e. to the converted Jews dwelling in Jerufalem -*. m.

and Judea: 'Wherein his main defign is, to magnify ^'"^'''^J'''^*

< Chrift and the religion of the gofpel above Moles and 4,^^ ^c*
< the Jewifh csconomy that, by this means, he may the from

« better eftabli/h the converted Jews in the behef and pro- ^^V' '°;

< feffion of Chriftiani-y: Wherein, to this purpofe, here- v^l^*>-j
( prefents our Saviour, in his divine nature, far fuperior

( to all angels and all created beings ; and, in his media-
« torial capacity, a greater lawgiver than Moles, a greater

( prieft than Aaron, and a greater king and prieft than
< Melchifedec: Wherein he fhews, that the ceremonies,

( the facriikes, and the obfcrvances of the law could have
< no virtue in themfelves, but only as they were types of
( Jefus Chritt ; and being now accomplilhed in his perfon,

4 and by his miaiilry, were finally and totally aboHfhed :

' Wherein

ftrud'on of Jeni'alero, and while the Jews had power enough
to opprels the C hi iil^ans in judea ; that the perfon who wrote
it WHS well verledin the fcriprures of the Old Tellanient, and
the moft abfirufe parts of Jewilh theology , that he reprefents

himleif as lately in prifon. but at that time fet at liberty, and
hoping fpeedliy 10 come and lee them ; that he mentions Ti-
mothy, whom he calls his brother, as being iikewife releafedj

and ready to accompany him in his journey, Heb. xiii. 23.
that he commends ihtife to whom he writes, iox having had com-

fajfion of hira hi his bends, and taking joyfully the fpoiling of their

goods, chap. x. 34. that he reqiieltb i.htm \.o prayJor him, that hs

might he refiored to themfiorier chap xiii. 18. 19. and, lalDy, that
this epiftle was written from Rome, as lome maoufcripts have
il or from Italy, as we find it in others ; we cannot but allow,
that each of theie is a ftrong argunnent that this epiille was
written by St Paul, becaufe they accord ^o exafliy with his cir»

cumftances at this time above any one's clfe. But then, if v.'c

add to this the teltimony of the ancients, efpecialjy of St Peter,

who, in his fecond epiitle to the jewilh converts mentions, a
certain letter which St Paul had wrote to them, diftind from
all his other epillolary writings, 2 Pet iii 15, 16. and can bs
no other than that which bears the name of the Epiftle to the

Hebrcujs . we can no longer doubt of its being the compolitiori

of St Paul, and an original compofition too, fince it has in ic

cone of that conftraint which is vifibie in a tranflation, nor any
ot thofe Hebrew phrafes which occur fo frecjuenily in the ver-

fion of the Septuagint} Bsaufbrs's and IVhithys Preface to the

efijile to the Hebrevjs,
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A.M. « Wherein he infifts upon the necefiity of faith, and, by
4067, ^c. , t'ue examples of the patriarchs and prophets, proves, that

(53 Sic.
' juftification is to be had no other way than by the merits

fto n * of a dying Saviour: and wherein, laftly he mingles many
xa« i. io < excellent precepts for the regulation of their lives, ex-
to Mcfi,c,j

j,qj.^2^;qp_5 J.Q trudi and confidence in Chrift in all their
'^

« fufferings and ftrii^ cautions againft apoftaly from his re-

'iigion in the hctteft periecutions.'

Having thus difcharged his miniftry, both by preaching

and writing, in Italy, bt Paul, in company with Timothy,

profecuted his long-intended journey into Spain, and it is

probabl"/ thought, that from thence he came over and *

preached the gofpei in Britain. After he had continued

about eight or nine months in thefe wefi;ern parts, he re-

turned again eaft-ward, and leaving both Sicily and Greece,

arrived at Crete, where he conftituted Titus bifhop of the

illand, and then went with Timothy into Judea^ to viiit the

Chriftians there.

Si Pete's ^" v/hat manner St Peter employed his time, after his

iVsv,;!i andefcape out of prifon, we have no certain account •, but it

P'-cich-n;r,
jg aenerally agreed, that, about the fecond year of the Em-

of s.rnoa f'^ror Ciaudiiis, he v/ent to Rome, and there contmued,

Ili^us. iintil that emperor, taking the advantage of fome feditions

and tumults ralfed by the Jews, by a public edift, banifh-

ed them from Rome. Upon this occafion St Peter return-

ed back to Jerufalem, and v/as prefent at the great apo-

flolic fynod, whereof v.'e have given fome account before.

How he ciifpofed of himfelf after |:his. we are left under

great uncertainties though the current opinion is, that,

after he had vifite'd the fcveral churches which he had
planted in the eaft, and carried the glad tidings of the go-

Jpel into Africa, Sicily, Italy, and even as far as Britain,

making great numbers of converts in all places; towards

the

* Clemens, in his famous epiftle to the Coriathlans, exprefs-

ly lelis ns, that, being a preacher both in the eaft and weft, he

taught righteoufnfs to the whole world, and went to the utmoft

bounds of the weft ; and i'heodoretand others inform us, that

he preached not only in Spain, but went to other nations, and

brought the gofi^el into the iil^s of the fea, by which he un-

douhtedi'y means Britain : and therefore he elfewhere reckons

the Gauls and Britons among the people whom the apollles,

^nd particularly the tent-maker, (as he calls him,} perfuaded

to embrace the law of Chrirt ; Cavi's Lives ofthe apcftks.
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the latter end of Nero's reign, he returned to Rome', A. M-

where he found the minds of the. people ftrangely be-'^^^' *

witched and hardened againft Chriftianity, by the Tub- ci, &c'

tilties and magical arts of f Simon Magus, whom he had i^om

formerly defeated at Samaria. ^^'^ '• '^'

Provoked at this general infatuation, the apoftle \^^sf,„^
thought himfelf concerned to oppofe this forcercr ; and
having,

"f;
in feme inftances, dilcovered the vanity of his

impoitures,

f JuPan Martyr afiures us, that this impoTtor was honoured

as a deity , thai a ftatue was ereded to him in the Infula Ty*
berlna, with this infcription, Simoni Dej fanRo, which is con-

firmed by the teftimony of Irenzus, Tertullian, and feveral n-

ihers after ihitn. Whatever therefore may be faiJ to fhake the

eredit of this infcription, it can hardly be thought, that JuRin

Martyr, who was a perfon of great learning and gravity, in-

qiiificive about things of this nature, and at this time at Rome,
where he might fully fatisfy himfeif of the truth of it, woulJ
have inferted any thing in his apology to the emperor and the

fcp.ate of Rome, but what he knew would bear the tsft ; and
yet he fpeaks twice of this llatue, and defires of them, thatii,

upon inquiry, they fhonid find what he faid to be true, they

would abolifii it; Cave's Lives qftkiapofles, and IVkMfs Pre-

fac? to the fecond ep'ijile to the ThcJJahnians.

X A noble inltance of this kind we have in Hegefipp'js the

younger, ' There was at this lime,' fays he, ' in Rome, a gjn-
' tiernan of Ibme note, a kinfman to the Emperor lately dead.
* Thofe who knew St Pater's power in working miracles, ad-
* vifcd his friends to fend for him an J others litewife prevail-

* ed, that Simon the magician might be fent for. Glad of this

* occailon to luagnify himfelf beJore the people, Simon pro-
* pounded to Peter that, if he railed the man to life, Peter,

* who had reviled the mighty poiver of God, (as he ftylcd him-
' leif,) (bould I0I2 his life; but that if Peter prevaded, ha
« would fuomit to the fame penalty. Peter accepted the chal-

* lenge ; and, when Simon began his charms and inchant-
* mcnrs, the dead body feemed to move his hand. Wh-ereup-
' on the people who Hood by, thinking that the perfon was a-

* live, wjre going to fall foul upon Peter, for d.aring to oppofs
' To great a power. But Peter, intreating their patience, defired

* only that the magician might be removed fro.n the Led-fida :

* which Vvhen they had done, the deception vanilhed, and th^
* body rem lined, without the leaf! fign of motion. Then Peter,

* flanding at a good distance from the bed, filently made his

' addrefs to Heaven ; and when he had fo done, '\-n the prefenc?

* of them ail, commanded th; man, :a the name ox the Lord
' !cfi>=
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A- M- impofiures, he wrought him up, at length, to fuch a pitch

^A^^'a ^^ madnefsand defperation, that to give the people an e-

63, &c. vident demonftration ci^ his being the Sjh of God, (as he
trom pretended,) he promifed that on fuch a day, he v/culd

*
I

' '°' afcend vifibly up into heaven. Accordingly, at the time ap-

(^^^^.^ pointed, he went up to the mount of the capitol, and,

throwing nimfelf from the top of the rock, began his

flight, and, by the help of fome infernal powers, feemed.

to be porting to heaven ; when, i a 'lediately upon the apo-

, file's prayer to God that the people --. ight be undeceived,

and the cheat detected, his inviiible fupports withdrew,

and I down he caaie headlong, fo miferably bruifed, and
wounded

* Jefus, to arlfe ; winch he inftantly did : fo that the people,

« changing their minds, were ^oing to ftone the magician ;

* but that Pecer interpofed for his life, by t<:l!ing them, ch^t it

* would be panilh.neat eno'igh to him, to live and fee, that»

' in defpite of all his power and ma. ice, ihe kingdom of Ohrift

' would increafii and tl^urilh ' Cave's Lives of the apfiles.

\ It mnft be owned, th-it the truth of tliis whole tranfaflion,

between St Peter and Simon Magus, has been greatly fufpec-

ted, not only npon the account of the rmali authority of thofe

apocryphal writers from whom it was lirft taken, but by reafoa

the gieat difagreement Jikewife. which appears in their rela-

tion of the feveral circumftances-of- it For whereas fome of

them fay, that Simon Magus m<de bimielf wings to fly with ;

others affirm, that he was invilibly held lip by two devils; o-

thers that he \w\ai hirn'.elf a chiri'^* ; and others again, thac

he afcended ina fier-y one drawn-'bv four horfes, but all done by
the art of magic : And whereas feme fay, that by his fall he

crufhed his v/ho!e body to pieces ; and others, that he dafhed

out his brains; others aver, that he only broke a thigh, a leg,

or an arm : and tliis done irt the reign of CUudius, according

to forae ; bat in the reign of Nero, according toothers ; hy

Peter alone, as fome wUl have -il"; b'Jt hy Peter and Paul in

conjunclion,"according to thereport of others. Nor is it a fmall

cifcredif -to this ftory, that the anfcients of the three firft cen-

ttaries whofpeak much of Simon's being at Rome, and having

his ftatue€re<fied there, fhonld fay nothing of his flight, or his

fall, though they had juft reafon to fpeak of them had they

believed them trtie : * Mor is it credible, (faith Homlos,) that

all the Roman writers of thofe fimes, Suetonius, Tacitus, Pli-

ny, &: h • ''d "pal's over fo memorable a thing in filence ;*

i*fpecially if Simon was fo hrmoured by Claudius, and beloved

by l"^>"ro, IS fome authors of this ftory fay he was. This is the

fubilance of what is alledged againil it; and yet, according

to
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1

^vounded with his fall, that in a fhort time after he eXpi- A. M.

red.
4C67 &c.

Nero, the Emperor, was a profeiTed patron cf magi- \^^ &*£.

cians, and of all fuch as maintained a fecret commerce ffo">

With the infernal powers. He had a particular diflike to^*"^' '" '"*

the doctrine 01 Lhriltianity iikewiie, as bemg io very re- v^v-,*
pugnant to the lufts and pajSions which he indulged ; and
Avas not a little offended at the many converlions which
St Peter had made, in perfons of fome diftindlion, from a

vicious and diiTolute courfe of life, which the Emperor
admired in any : So that he not only commanded him, and
St Paul, (who was at this time at Rome,) to be apprehend-
ed, and caft into prifonj but, by a public edift, railed the
* firlt general perfecution againft the church, wherein
Chriftians, of all orders and degrees, v/ere f treated v/ith

the utmofl contempt and cruekv.

In

to others, Ic is felly attefted by the ApoRolic Conftitutions;

hinted at in the Recognitions ; taken for a known fad by fuch

as lived neareft to Rome, viz. Aronibus, '^mbryfius, and St

Jerom De Script. Ecclef. ; fully trjentioned hy Eufebius, Cyril

of Jerufalecn, Epiphanius, and many others ; contradifted by
ho oneecclefiaftical writer ; and yet iuppofed to be alluded to

in that pa^^^ge of Suetonius, where he tells u , that Icarus, pri~

mojiattm conatu juxta cAbicuIwn hcronis dec:Jet, ipfiwiqus entire

refperft, i. e. ' Icarus,' or one that flew in the air, ' in his

* firft attempt, fell down near the Emo'^roi's paviiifin. and
* fpriokled his blood upon him ;' F/hitJy's Preface to t'm fecond

epijilc to the Tnejf.donians ,
and V/hiJion^t jd?:Jnx:er to the grounds and

reafoni ofthe Chrijiian religion.

* Before the Roman empire was converted to Chriftianity,

there are commonly reckonfd ten general perfecudons : the firft,

in the loihyear of Nero, A. D 64. -, the fecond, in the 14th
of Domitian, A. D. 95. ; the third, in the 3d of Trajan, A,
D. 100 ; the fourth, in the 2d of Atoninus Philofophu?, A. D.
165. ; the fifth, in the 4th of Severus, A. D. 197 ; the futh,

in the ift of Maximinus, 235. ; the feventh, in the ift of De-
cius, AD. 249 J

the eigh'h, in the 4th of Valerian, A D.
257.; the ninth, in ihe4th of Anrelian, A. D, 274.; and thfe

tenth, in the I9lh of Dioclefian, A. D. 303. till at length Chri-
ftianity came to be eftablifhed by human k\vs, A. D. 313 ;

Eachard's Ecclcfiajilcal hijtory.

f As to the particulars of this pfrfecution, Tacicus tells u?,

that, at firft, feveial v/ere feized who made profeffion of this

new religion; and, by their confelLon, infinite numbers of o-

thers were deteif^ed, and executed; and in the manner of their

execution, were treated with all the inftancss of Icorn r.nd bar-

VoL. VI. No. 32, 3 K barity,
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A. M. In this common calamity Andrew, the apoftle, and (as

^^tn Dom ^^^ think) the younger brother of St Peter, was called t»

&c. fuffsr. Ke, having preached the gofpel, wroiight many
miracles, and fuffered many hardfliips in the wild northern
countries of Scythla and Sogdiana, and, after that, in fome
of the provinces of the Leffer Afia, eame at length into *

Epirus and Achaia, f two provinces of Greece, where hd
ftill

barity. Some of them were wrapt up in the feins of wild beafts,

and worried and devoured by dogs ; others were crucined ;

and oth«rs burnt alive, in paper-coats dipped in pitch, wax,
and other combnftible matters, that when day-light failed,

they might ierve for torches and illuminations in the night.

Nero exhibited thefe fpeftacles in his own gardens, impioufly

joining to them the diverfions of the Cirque, and appearing

himfelf publicly in the habit o.'" a charioteer, fitting in his cha-

riot, which yet the people entertained more with pity than
pieafure, as knowing they were not done for the public bene,

fit, but merely to gratify the tyrant's private rage and naalice
;

Eackard's Ecckfiajiical hiflory, /. i.e. 7.

* This is a province of Greece, in rts largeft acceptation, lyincf

along the coaft of the Ionian fea, and having for its bounds on
the north Albania, on the north-eafi; Thefaly on the fouth eaft

Achaia, and on the weft the ocean. This country was ancient-

ly governed by its own princes, then united to the kingdom of
Macedon ; after that fubje£ted to the Romans; then reftored

to its own princes ; but is now in the pofieffion of the Turks,
except feme few places which the Venetians regained in a late

war ; The Coyiplete Geographer,

f The ancient name of this country was HsUas, which the

Latins changed into Gracia, and the Turks now caW Ruwelia.

It was ufed by common writers to denote Macedonia, Epirus^

TheJJaly. Hellai, or Greece properly To called, and the Pclopofi^

'riefe, now Morea ; but the Romans didinguiflied all thefe into

two provinces only, viz. MacedoJiia and Achaia, under the for-

mer of which they comprehended Epirtts and Tkejdly. and un=
der the latter, Gr^i^ci?, properly fo called, and the Feloponnefe. The
word Greece, in the Old Teflament, generally occurs in its

larger acceptation ; and in its lefs in the New ; but as for the

country itfelf, it was anciently the moft celebrated region of

the univerfe. furpaffiag all others in arms, arts, and fciences.

For many ages it was divided into fmall kingdoms or dates,

till Philip king of Macedon, and after him, Alexander, his fon,

reduced it all under their fubjedlion, and made it a monarchy.
This kingdom was afterwards deftroyed by the Romans, and
made a province of the empire, in which condition it continu-

ed
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ftill added more converts to the Chriftian faith. At lait, ^'

**•

in * Patrsea, a city of Achaia, j^lgeas the proconful, ob-*°j^^J'j^ *

ferving the multitudes that, by the apoftle's preaching, had 03, &c.

fallen oflf from Paganifm, and embraced Chriftianity, and f'o-"

being not a little otfended at his oppofing his mandates for ,

' '°',

o
^ ^

i^

^

D to tiiv- end,
there-eftablifhment of idolatry, and undauntedly perfifting ^^rv>^
in his publication of the dodlrine of a crucified Saviour,

condemned him to the death which he fo much extolled.

After feven lidlors therefore had cruelly torn his naked
body, he was led out. with great chearfulnefs and ferenity

of mind to be crucified. But his crofs was not of the ufual

form.- it was made of two pieces of timber, croSing each
other in the middle, in the Ihape of the letter X, ( which. e-

ver fince has been known by the name of St Andre^v's crofsy)

and to this he was faftened, not with nails, but cords, to

make his death more painful and lingering. In this condi-

tion he hung for the Ipace of three days, all the while

teaching and inftrufting the people, exhorting them to

conftancy and perfeverance in that religion which he had
delivered to them ; and, when great interceffions were
made to the proconful for his life, earneftly requefting of
our Lord in prayer, that he might on that day (which was
the laft of November) depart, andfealthe truth of his re-

ligion \ with his blood.

How*

ed (though fornierly mangled by the Goths and Huns) till

the Turks (who are its prelent mafters) over-raa it, and have
long fince eifaced all its ancient and magnificent monuments,
as well asredii-ced the people to a (late of the utmoft fiavery and
ftupidity; IVeHs's Geography ofthe Nenv Teftatfient /s.nd the Coin-

plete Geographer
* This city is feated on an hill near the fea, at a little di-

ftance from the a^ounrain formerly called Ceryenea. and not a-

bove ten miles fronn the mouth of the gulph Lcpanto It is a
place of good trade, very popu'o'is, efpecially of Jews. It is

defended with a ftrong caflle. and has the honour to be an
archbifliop's (ee which has, at prefent, a ihoufand churches
under its jurifdiiiion In ancient times the goddefs Diana was
worihipped here in a cruel manner having a mofi: beautiful

young man and maid every year facrificed to her, til! by the

preachmg of St Andrew, Eurypiius was converted to Chri--

ftianity, and then that horrid fuperftition was laid afide; Toe
Complete Geographer.

\ His body being taken down from the crofs, and embalm-
ed, was decently and honourably interred by Mazimiila a

3 K 2 lady
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A- "• Hov/the two apofiles Peter and Paul efcaped out of prl-

Anii Dorfi'^"-'"'
from the rage of this perfecution, we have no ac-

64, &c. count : but, from the writings of the latter, fome have
from gathered, that, returning from Rome into Judea, and there

. I*

'*„
J* continuing a ihort time, he thence paflTed into Afia, where

'•--^'v^O
irnothy met him at Ephefus ; that from thence he made

S: l'3u!'s ^ ^'^'^ ^° *^^^ Coloffians, whom he had never feen before
;

ttav h :>n(i and after a confiderable ftay, returning to Ephefus again ;

itus, witlijoined Timothy, whom (as we faid before) he had conftitu-

uiits

^°^'
^""^ bifhop of Ephefus, ^ to have his reiidence in that large

city, and to take the charge of all the Prcconfular Afia ;

that arriving in Macedonia, *^ he vifited Philippi, where he
ilaid a confiderable v;hile ; and from hence, very probably,

fenr

lady of great quality and fortune; but afterwards, by Con-
ftantine the Great it was folemnly removed from Patraea to

ConRantinopIe, and there buried in a great church vliich he
had bnilc in honour of al! the apofiles ; Cave's Lives.

:
* 6 Tim. i. 20.

* This Hymefieus was very probably a cJt!2en of Ephefus,

who being converted by fome ot St Paul's firft fermons, fell

afterwards into the herefy of thofe who denied the refurrec-

tion of the body, and affirmed rhat there was no otlier refur-

redticn than that of the foui, which, by faith and baptifoi. is

revived from fin to grace. The Alexander who w?.s his col-

league in this herei'y, was doubtlefs'the copper-fmith whom St

Paul in his fecnnd epiftle to Timothy, loudly cotnplains of, a§

* greatly obllrufting the good elFetft of his preaching chap. iv.

14. ; but whether he was the fame Alexander who would have

addrelTed himfelf to the multitude which Demetrius the fdver-

fmith of Ephefus had drawn togeiher. Ads xix. 24. is a mat-

ter of fome doubt However this be it is certain, that their

notion of no other refurresFlion than a fpiritual one, was de-

ftruif^ive of the very fouijdatibns of Chriftianity, -Ahicbare laid

in the hopes of a reiurredtionfrom the dead ; and therefore the

apofile thought ic expedient to have them excommunicated,
/'. (?. Tepar.ited from the ibciety of the faithful, and deprived of

the privileges of being prefenr at religioiis affcinnbiies, of par-

taking of the Lord's fupper, and joining in fuch other holy of-

fices as linked Chriilians together in one and the lame fociety

ard communion ; Wkiihy's Anr.otatkns en 2 Tim. ii. 17. iv. 14.

and CalineCs Didionaryy under.the word,
'* 1 Tim, i.

J-.

c
pji'iiip^ ;^ 25, ::6.
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fent his firil: epiftle t to Timothy ;
'^ ' Wherein he lays A M.

* down the duties and qualifications of a hidiop, as well in ^^-^'^ ^'^•

, r r, r ^ • -r f 1 • • . r • ^^'^ Doh
* relpecl of his minutry, as or his private converiation, ^^ g^e^,

^ and inftruiSts him in the office of a true Chriftian paftor.' from

From ^-^^ i I®-

to the end.

\ Among the learned there is no finall difagrcement as to

the time whea this epitile was written. That it was written

after St Paul s departure from Ephelus to Macedonia, lome

have gathered from theCe words, IVhefi I. 'vjent into Macedonia. I
bfought thee to abide at Epksfiis, i Tim i. 3. And that it w.is writ-

ten when he was in exped-ition of returning iliortiy thither,

they conclude from thefe, / nxsrite to thee, homing to come to thee

quickly i Tim. iii. 14 From whence they argue, that it mull:

have been written before he came to Mi'etus, bccaufe there ht;

feems to have laid afide all thoughts ot returning any mere to

Ephefus, as he re!!"^ the clergy or that place, And I know that

allyou among 'whom I have gone prsaxhir.g the kingdom of God fjail

fee nyface no more A<51s y.x 25. And therefore they conclude,

that it was written while be was in Macedonia, / e. in the Hrlt

of Nero, and in the year of cur Lord ^^ Others allow indeed,

that this epiftle was written after that St Paul was gone into

Macedonia ; but then they contend that this journey into Ma»
cedonia was none of thofe that are recorded in the Adls of the

apoftles. In his firft journey Timothy went with him, but then

the apollle had never feen Ephefus, Afls xvi. 10. £!i'^. In his

fecond, though he went troui Epheius, yet fo far was he from
leaving Timothy there, that he fent him and Eraftus before

him. Ails xix. 21,22 And in the third, he did not go froni

Ephelns, but from Greece, into Macedonia, whence Timothy
accompanied him, firft to Jerulalem, and then to Rome, Afls

3CX 3, 4. So that there cou'd be no poffibility for St Paul to

leave Timothy at Ephefus, while hirofelf departed into Mace-
donia, till after the time oi his return from Rome. They there-

fore fuprofe, tbat^fter he was releafed from bis confinement,

he returned into Afia ; and having made feme (lay at Ephe-
fus, went from thence into Macedonia; that tliis is the lime
when he befought Timothy to abide dill at Ephefus; and,
coniequently, that this epifile was written to him about the

loth of Nero, and in fhe year of onr Lord 63. For fince, in

the courfe of the hiftory of the Aifls, (which extends as far as

St Paul'^ imprifonment,) we can find no room to place this e-

piftle, we muft necelfirily refer it to the time which was fuh-

iequent to his releafement, and when he went to revifit the

churches which he had planted in the eaft ; IVhitby's and Been-

fibre's Preface to the firji eftftleto Tiiuothy.

«i 1 Tim. pafiicn.
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A M. From Macedonia, St Paul intending to remove to N'-
4J<58. &c,

copolis t in Epirus, there to pafs his winter, wrote his

oi &c. epiftie X ^o Titus, then in Crete, to meet him there ;

tron) * Wherein
Ai\i i. 10.

to ttic end.
\ Nicopoiis, by the Turks called Sdltsro, ftands on the Da-

nube, at the mouth of the latrus, or lichar, twenty-five miles

north from Siiiftrin. It was built by the Emperor Trajan, iu

roeraory of his vi(5tory over King Decebalus . and near this

place, Sigifraund King of Hungary was unfortunately defeat-

ed by Bajazet the Turkrft Emperor A. L). 1136. which was

Giving more to the divifions among the Chriftians, than the

bravery of the Turks ; for of the latter ther€ fell fixiy thou-

fand, but of the former only twenty, as hillory relates/ The

Cowplcie Geographer.

X There is fome difpute among the learned concerning the

time when this epiftie was written. That it was written after

the time that St Paul had left Titus at Crete, Titus i. 5. can.

pot be denied ; but then the queltion is, when St Paul was at

Crete .'' fmce, in all the Afls of the apoftles, we find no foot-

fteps of his being there. In his voyage to Rome, indeed, the

veifel in which he failed, touched at the Fair Havens, belong-

ing to Crete ; but as that was no commodious harbour, flie

fooQ hx. fail from theoce, in hopes to make Phcenice, another

port in the fame ifland, but by contrary winds vi'as drove ano-

ther way. Whether St Paul at this time had Titus in company
with him. it no where appears; but the (hort ftay which he

made at the Fair Havens (which was only to confult whether

they iliould winter there or not) will not permit us to think,

(efpecialiy confiderjng, that at this time he was a prifoner in

bonds,) either that he attempted to preach the gofpel there, or

that he had any occafion to leave Titus in the ifland to jet in

order the things that 'were 'xanting, and to 01 da'm elders in every city.

-As therefore Ave faid before, in relation to the epiftie to Ti-

mothy, viz. that after S: Paul was reftored to his liberty, he

returned into the eaft to vifit the churches which he had plant-

ed ; in his voyage from Rome to Jerufalem, he might conve-

jiiently enough call at Crete ; after he had ftayed, and preach-

ed foraetime there, leave Titus behind him to regulate fuch

matters as he had not time and opportunity himTelf to ^o ; and,

jn a year or two after, {i. e in the 12th of NtTO, and of our

Lord 65,) fend him this letter to renew his inftru£iions, and

to reqoeft his company. For that this epiftie was written af-

ter the apoftle had obtained his difcharge, is manifeft from his

mskirig no mention of his bonds and temptations, as he does

in his epiftie to the Ephefians. chap, vi, 20. to the Philippi-

ans, i. 7, to the Coioflians, iv, 18. to Philemon, ver. 9. and

i^ his fecond to Timothy.; chep. i. S. And whoever compares

thn
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* "Wherein he defcribes to him (as he had done to Timo- A. m.

* thy) the qualifications which a bidiop ought to have, and*"''^" ,'^*^'

* more eipecially a biihop or Lrete, where lome fharpneis c$ &c.
* and feverity was necelTary, amidft a people of their per- from

* verfe and obftinate tempers ; wherein he admonifhes him, "^^^ ' *^*

* not to fufFer the flock committed to his charge^ to be
°' ^^^''^•

* led away by tiic deludons of Judaizing Chriflians ; and
* wherein he lays down precepts for people of all condi-
' tions of life, even not forgetting fervants, becaufe Je-
* fus Chrlfk has poured out his grace upon all men.'

From Nicopolis (as foon as winter v/as over) St Paulj^j^ ,5,^.,

went a third time to Corinth, where ^ he appointed Era- to Ro-nr.

ilus to continue. Thence crolling the fea into Aiia, he^'^^ .^^'^'".S

came to Ephefusj where, upon his departure, he left Ti-";,-^j^'|^-,-

mothy in tears; and fo proceeded to Miletum, where hest Pei«.

left Trophimus fick. From Miletum he travelled north-

ward to Troas, and lodged with Carpus *, one of his dif-

ciples,

this eplftle to Titus, with the two to Timothy, wiH find fuch

an affinity in their lubjefls, the fame fentiments, and the fame
inftrniflions, oceafioned by the fame fet of men who began now
to appear in the eaft, and fpread their fables and impoftures e-

very where, as will eafily convince him that they were all writ-

ten much aljout the fame lime, though the firft to Timothy
feems to be of prior date to thiit to Titus, even as that to Titus
may be thought to precede the fecond to Timothy. In rela-

tion to Titus, (for this is the lad time we fhall meet with him
in our hidory,) after having preached the gofpel in Dalmatia,
2 Tim. iv. 10. he is faid to have returned into Crete ; to have
propagated the Chriftian religion in the neigbouring ifiands /

and, dying in the ninety fourth year of his age, and being bu-
ried in Crete, to have had the cathedral church of the ifland

dedicated to his name ; Whitby's and Beaufohre's Preface to the

epijile to Titus, and Calmefs Cotmnentary.
^ 2 Tim. iv. 20,

* We know very little of the life of Carpus, only thar
he muft be a different perfon from St Polycarp, bifhop of
Smyrna, and from that other Carpus whom the falfe Dinny-
fiiis, in his letter to DemophiUis, makes raention of. The
Greeks tell us a great many particulars of him, v%hich are far

from being certain. They affirm, that he was one of the
feventy diiciples ; that he propagated the truth in feveral pla-

ces; that he wrought abundance of miracles; that he was
St Paul's affiftant in preaching the gofpe!, and was empScyed
byhim in carrying his epiftles. They make him bifhop of Be-

rxi.
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A M ciples, where ^ he left his cloak *, fome books and parch-

A^^^lTim iTient-rolIs ; and, In all probability, about this time it was

<5s. .'^c. that he fuiFered thofe perfecutions and afflictions at Antl-
from och, Iconium, and Lyilra, ^ whereof he makes mention

**^V" e°*l
*° Timothy, and thanks God for his deliverance from

.^^,,.^,.'them. But though God was pleafed to deliver him froni

thefe afflictions, yet it was not long before he difcdvered

to him the near approach of his death, and gave him to

know particularly, that at Rome he was to fuffer martyr-

dom ; which was fo far from retarding, that it made hini

haiten his journey with joy and alacrity to that place.

It was about the twelfth or thirteenth year of Nero's

i-eign when he came to Rome the fecond time, where

meeting and joining with Peter, they both ufed their ut-

moft endeavours to inftrufl the Jews in their fynagdgues,

and to convert the Gentiles in all public places and alTem-

blies. This foon raifed the malice and indignation of the

magiftrates, efpecially of the governor ^ Helius, whom
Nero, at his departure into Greece, left inverted with ex-

orbitant powers, which he exercifed after as exorbitant a

manner. It was crime enough for thefe two apoftles that

they were Chriftians ; but the particular prejudice againft

Peter is fatd to have been his defeating Simon Magus, and

that againft Paul, his converting one of the Emperor's con-

cubines. Hov/evcr this be, apprehended they both were,

and

rjei, and fay, that he died In peace ;
Cahiefs Conimentary and

iJinhnan, under the word.

^ 2 Tim. iv. 13.
* What v;e are to underhand by St Paul's cloak, will beft be

refolved in our anlVers 10 the foliowing objetflions. We have

only to obferve here.—Thar the time v,-hen be left this cloak,

was not when he went from Troas to A/Tos, in his journey to

Jeniraleni ; for then (as Bifhop Pearfon ia>s) he could havi

no cauie to leave any thing of moment, having fo many to ac-

company him in his journey, as well as a fiiip to attend him;

!\^i XX, 4 6. 13. biic ic was in his travels after he was fet at

liberty, aad had left Rome or rather in his return to Rome
again, that, in the hurry of his departure, he left fome things

with Carpus, which he after found he wanted ; iVhithy's An-

notat'mis, and Calmet's Cofumentary.

8 2 Tim. iii. I i.

ii He is called Cxfariamu^ as being the Emperor's freed-man,

and by the apoille the Lion, 2 Tim, iv, 17. by reafon cf his

cruelty Ugaiall Chriftians,
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and cafl: into prlfon ; where they fpent their time in the '^' ^'

moft folenm a£ls of devotion, and as occafion offered, ^°,_^' ^^^'^

preached the gofpel to their guards and fellovvr-prifoners, 55, &c.

amon? whom, it is faid, that they converted ProcefTus and f";m

Martinian, two captains of the guard, with leven and for-
J^j^J^J '^j^

ty others. k.^^t-kJ
During the time of ths apoftle's confinement, St Peter pe,,r's fe-

"

wrote his fecond general epiftle * to the converted Jews conJ e-

who were difperfed in the feveral provinces of Afia :
P'f^''^' ^"'1

* Wherein he endeavours, by earneft exhortations, to ^^ '^'^ ^'

* prevail with them to perfevere in the doftrine whicla they piiiieto ri*

* had received, and to tefl:ify the foundnefs and Sincerity '^^tl^y,
_

* of their faith by a Chriftian life comporting therewith: ^"^'^^^^1^^^^''

* Wherein he forwarns them of the falfe teachers f that

' would Ihortly fpring up among them 5 foretells their fad

* and miferable deftruclion ; and defcribes them by their
"• odious

* That this epiftle was written by St Peter, is evident both

from the infcription it bears, and the concurrence of circum-

ftances in it, relating to that apoftie, and none elfe ; and
therefore we may fuppofe, that the true reafon of its l^te re-

ception into the lift of the holy Scriptures, was not fo much
its difference of ftyle, as its not being addrefied to any par-

ticular church that might have taken care to preferve ir, and

in due time to have entered its claim for a place in the canon.

And that it was indited, not afrer the deftruiftion of Jerula-

]em, as fome will have it but a liitle before the author's

death, (not improbably in the 13th of Nero's reign, -\. D.

67.) may be juftly conctuded from this dsclartion of his /
think it meet, as bng as 1 am In this tabernacle, to put you ahua\s in

remembrance ofthefs things knoiving thatJJjortly 1Jloall put off' thir

tabernacle, even as our Lord'Jefus Chriji hathflos'ivnme, 2 Pet. i.

12, 13, 14; Beaufohre^s, JVhitbfs, and Hammond's Preface to

the fecond epijlle ofSt Peter.

\ There are three forts of people which the apoftle cautions

his converts againft in this epiftle. ift, The SoliSdian.<:, who
talked of attaining faivation by the ftrength cf their faith, or

a right belief of the dodlrines of Chriftia-.ity, without any re-

gard to a virt'jous life, 2dly. The Nicholaitans. who turn-

ed the grace of God into lafcivioufnefs ; and, upon the pre-

jfumptioa of their beine; fpiritual perfons, and the feed of e-

ieiflion, averred, that they contrafled no guilt, and could re-

ceive no pollution from any evil aflion they did. And, ^dly,

The fcofFers at the promife of Chrift's coming to judgment,
which they looked upon as a thing that could never be veri-

fied, and which the continuance of their perfecinions gave the

Chriftiahs fmall hopes of expe<Sing ; Whithfs Preface to thefe-

cond epifle ofSt Peter.

Vol. Vi, No. 32, 3 L
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A. M. t oJious chara£ters, that they might avoid them : Where-

Ann'l)<uu
' "^ ^^^ Vindicates the dodirine of Cbrift's coming to judg-

67, &c * ment, which the heretics of thofe times denied, that
frnm < thereby they might encourage men the more fecurely to

^^Y'
'°j * purfue their lewd courfes ; and wherein he defcribes the

* great and terrible day of the Lord, when the elements

fhall melt, and the whole frame of nature be difTolved,

* thereby to excite them to become circumfpedt and dili-

' gent, in order to be found of him in peace, without
* ipot, and blamelels.'

About the fame time St Paul wrote his fecond epiftle

f to Timothy : Wherein he informs him of the near
* approach

* It ts the op'nicn of the reverend and judicious Dr Ham*
mend, and Dr Lightfoot, that St Peter, in the ^d chapter

of bis fecond epIPtle, does not difconrfe of our Lord's coming
to the general judgment of all mankind ; but only of his com-
ing to execuie his judgnoent on the Jews in the final deftruc-

ticn ci' their church and nation. But befides that this notion

is entirely new, and contrary to the fentinients of al! the an-

cients vho have commented upon this epiftle, it feems obvi-

ous at ^-rft fight, ih.ztthedayofthe Lord, in luhich the heavetij

Jloali pafi anvay tvilh a great tioife, and the elementsJhall nclt ivith

fervent heat, the earth a!fo, and the 'u.orks that are therein, JJjail he

burnt up can mean no other than the great day of judgment.

For, to interpret thefe words of the deRru<ftion of Jeriifa-

lem only is to turn them into a metaphor and allegory;

whereas St Peter fays plainly, that as the old Vv'orld was de-

ftroyed by water, fo ftiall the world thit now is be deftroyed

by fire, 2 Pet, iii. 6. 7. It is ufua! indeed with the prophets,

to reprefent God's judgnnents on the enemies of his church

and people, by the tragical expreffions o{ burning up the earthy

and dijfolving the heavens Ifa. xiii 9. ^^c. xxxiv. 3 ^c. but this

folemn exhortation, Seeing then all thefe things JJ?all be dijjhlved,

nvhat tnanner ofpsrfons ought ive to he in all holy converfation and
gcdlmejs, lookingfir and hajlening to, the coming ofour Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chrijl that ive viay hefound cfhiin vjiihout fpot, and

llamelefs ? 2 Pet. iii. ii, \z. This exhortation, I fay, founds

too high for the deftru&ion of jerufalem, in which they of

Pontus and Galatia could not be much concerned ; but it is

very proper for thofe who had the lively ideas of the confla-

gration of the v7orId, and the tremendous judgment and per-

dition of ungodly njen, then fet before them ; Whithy^s Preface

to thefecond epijile ofSt Peter.

I That at two different times St Paul was a prifoner at

Rome, is evident ffo:n the circumllances which himfdf relates,

la
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* approach of his death ; and deflres him to come to him A. M.

* before winter, becaufe moft: of his companions^ upon^'J^''^,^^^

3 L 2 ' one fy.&c.
from

In his firft conGcement. he was permitted to live in his hired ^*^*'-^^^-

houfe, and to receive all that came to him, Acls xxvili. 30, v^»^.^»'
31.; but in his fecond, he wa": fo clofely fhat up, that One-

iiphorus was forced to enquire diligently after him, before he

found him, 2 Tim. i. 17. In the firft, Timothy and Mark
were both with him, and conftantly attendintt him, Phil. i. i.

and Col. iv. 10. in the fecond, they v/ere both abfent in Afia,

and knew nothing of v^hat pafled in Rome, 2 Tim. iv. 11,

In the firft, Demas had adjoined himfelf to him, and wa- be-

come a fellow labourer in the gofpei ; in the ("econd, >?;.'

^

love to the things of the nxiorld, he hadforfaken hAm, and dfparted to

Thejfalonica, 2 Tim. iv 10. In the firft many of the brethren^

*{33axing confident by his bonds, nuere much TKore bold to/peak thervord

ivithoutfear, Phil. i. 14 but in the fecond, they were fo mti-

midated, ihzX. they allferfook hitn, zt\^ net one Tnanfood ivith hhn,

2 Tim. iv. 16. And if it thus appears, that St Pan! was
twice in cuftody at R.cme, himfelf gives us ro underlt^nd, that

this cpiftie was wriiten under his latter c^r-finemen.', and was
very probably the laft that ever he wrore ; fir, I am ready to

be offered, and the time of viy departure is at hand ; I hazef.nifed

my COurfey ^.ndfrom henceforth there is laid up for ms a cro'-Mn of
glory, 2 Tim. iv. 6, CiJV. are the words ot one that is ap-

proaching to his latter end. This thereiore is a ftrcng indi-

cation of the fingular affedion which St Paul had for I'imo-

thy, that he favoured him with one of the laft letters that he
ever wrote : And if, purfuant to this letter, Timothy v.-ent

to Rome, (as probably he did,) he muft b.n'e been there when
the apoftle was led out to fuffer, and finiftied his courfe in a
glorious martyrdom. Afterthe death of St Paul, the hiftcry

of Tin:oihy is but fhort ; only we may fuppcfe, that he re-

turned to Ephefus, probably the year following, and there

continued to govern that church in the capacity of their bi-

fhop, until the Pagans of that city, who were great votaries

to thegoddefs Diana, celebrating a feftival called Catagcgian,

in which they carried about the images of their gods, and by
means of their mafks and clubs, committed a thouiand info-

lences and outrages, Timothy flood ia the ftreets, to oppofe.

and reprove this execrable cuftom ; which fo enraged the peo-
ple, that falling upon him v.-ich ftones and clubs, they left

hitn for dead. But ferae of his difciples. finding him to

breathe, took him rp, and lodged him without the gates,
whsre in two days he expired, and was afterwards buried on
a mountain not far ft om the city ; IVhithy-s and Beauf-ire's Pre-
face to the fcond rpifjlc cf Timoil.y, and Eadard's^ Eccle/J.ifiical 1

I/ifcry,
....
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^ M. « one affair or other, were departed from him : Wherein

Ann'otni* ^'^ exhorts him to difcharge all the duties of a bifhop

6t, &c * and paftor, fuitable to thofe excellent gifts he had recei-
irom < ved, and with a generous contempt of the world, and

to th' cn't^
' worldly things: Whereiii he admoniflies him not to be

\^^r^^^'^ furprifed or diflurbed at the apoftafy of fome from the
*' faith, but to preach the more zealoufly againfi: fuch op-
* pofers as heaped up to themfelves teachers, and left the
* truth, to turn unto fables ; and wherein he acquainted
* him, how, at his firft appearing before Jielius, all his
* companions, for fear of being involved in his punifli-
* ment, ' forfook him ; but that the Lord fcood by him,
* and iirengthened him, to make his preaching more con-
* fpicuous, and effectual to the Gentiles.'

Botli the a- How long thefe two apoftles lived under their confine-
po'iks fuf-ment, we have no certain knowledge; but at laft it beingde-
fer rr.aityr termined that they Ihould both die : Peter, as a Jew, and

Ron.e- Pt- fo^'^^^g"^^"' ^'^'^^ fentenced to be crucified; and Paul, * as a

n-r is cruci- Roman citizen, to be beheaded, f on the 29th of June,

t'''^\
,''* ('<^s it is generally fuppofed,) St Peter, being firil fcourged^

Iicddecl ' according to the Roman cuftom, was led to the top

of

'' 2 Tim. IV. ly.

* This was. accounted a more noble kind of death, not a-

mong the Romans only, but among other nations, as being

tiaer tor perfons of better quality, and more ingenuous edu-

cation : And, from this inftrument of his execution, the cuf-

tom no doubt firft arofe, that in all pifli^res and images of this

apoUIe, he is confl^ntly reoiefented with a fword in his right

hand. He is faid to have fuftered in the fixty-eighth year of

his age ; to have been buried in the Via ORienfis, about two
raiies from Home j and by Conftantine the Great to have had'

a flately church, in the year 413, buitt over his grave It

was adorned v/ith an hundred of the bcfl rnarble columns^

and beautified with the moft exquifue workmanihip. But as

Jt was afterwards thought to be coo narrow and little for the

honour of fo great an apoftle, Valertinian or rather Theo-
dofius, the Emperor, (the one bnt finilhing what the other

begun,) by a relcript, dire£^ed to Saluftitis, prefed of the ci-

ty, caufed it to be taken down, and a larger and more noble

one to be built in its room ; Cavers Lives ofthe apojllss.

t Many of the ancients pofitivelj affirm, that both thefe a-

pollles fullered on the fame d-iy and year ; but others, though
allowing the fame day, tell us, that St Paul did not foffer

till a year after St Peter . and foine interpofe the diftaace of

fsveral years 5 Cave's^ ibid, -
'
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of the Vatican mount, near Tiber, where he defired the ^ '^•

favour of the officers, that he might he crucified with liis *'',',*

'dJ^*

head downwards, as thinking himieh^ unworthy to fuffi^r 68, &c.j

in the fame pofture wherein his Lord and Mafier had fuf- *""?>

fered before him. In this manner * he expired upon the ? '" ^°'

crofs j while St Paul, having converted three of the foldiers k^^^s/'^
that were fent to guard him to his execution, and who,
within a few days after, died martyrs themfelves, when he
came to the place called ^^//^f &/W^, about three miles out

of the city, after fome folemn preparation, chearfully gave

up his neck to the fatal flroke.

Thus- died f the two moft eminent apoftles of Jefus

Chrift, after they had, with indefatigable labour, reaped a

glorious

* His body being taken from the crofs, was embalmed af-

ter the Jewifh manner, by Marceilinu.<; the prefbyter, and fo

buried in the Vatican, near the Triu.ijphal way. Over his grave
a fmall church was Tooa after eret^ed; bat when it v;as de-

ftroyed by Heliogabalus, his body was removed to the cemete-

ry in the \ppian way, two miles diltant trom Rome, Here ic

continued till, in ihe time of Pope Cornelius, it vi-as re-conveyed

to the Vatican : where it abode in fome obfcurity, until Con-
ftantine the Great, out of the profound reverence he had for th«

Chriftian religion, having rebuilt and enlarged the Vatican to

the honour ot St Peter, enriched it with gifts and ornaments^
which, in every age, increafed in Iplendor and beauty, till it is

become one of the wonders of the world at this day; Cave, ibiJ.

f Before we part with thefe two apollies, it may not be a-

roifs to take a fhort fiirvey of their perfons and tempers. St
Peter (if we may believe the defcription which Nicephorus
gives us of him) was ot a middle fize. but fumewhat {lender,

and inclining to tallnef;; : his complexion was very pale, his

hair thick and curled, his eyes black, his eye-brows thin, and
his nofe large, butnotlharp. In his natural temper (as moft
Galileans were) he was warm, eager, and enterprifing, (lout

and courageous in the main, though in fome cafes his fear pre^
Tailed, and deftroyed the fucconrs which reafon offered. His
humility and lowlinels of mind was fingular, his affedtion and
zeal for his Mailer wonderful, his love for the fouls of men ar-

dent, his diligence in his minifterial office indefatigable, and
his rule and conduct in his epifcopal capacity highly prudent
and engaging. Sc Paul (if we may believe the iame Nicepho-
rus) was of a low and fmall ftature, fomewhat (looping, his

complexion was fair, his countenance grave, his head fmall, his

fyes fparkling, his nofc high and beading, and his ha,ir thick,

and
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A. M. glorious harveft of infinite numbers of fouls, and triumph-r
407Z, &c.

a^t-jy propagated falvation to the moft confiderable parts of

«8 &cT ^^^^ world •, and as they were equally concerned in the foun-

from daticn of the church of Rome, the one having the Jewifl^
Afls 5. 10 jjjjd the other the Gentile converts under his care and go-
to I .e en

• ygj-yj^ient, when both of them were dead, the whole admi-

niftration of it devolved upon * Linus, one of St Paul's dif-r

ciples, of whom he makes mention in his fecond epiftle to

Timothy ', and who, after twelve years prefiding therein,

is faid to have fuffered martyrdom either in the firfl: or fe-

cond year of Titus.

^ , , , One of St Paul's predi<Slions was, That in the Chrl.

pl('ikY*betian church " herefies Ihould arife for the manifeftaticn

cceafioo otof fucli 35 Were found in the faith j which predic-
is, T,d csjsj" tion
ItVi is.

and G.?rk, but mired with grey. Fi is conflitutjon was wea'«, an<J

often fubjedl to diftempers ; but his mind was ftrong, and en»

dued Vviih a folid judgment, quick invention, nnd prompt me^
jDory, which were all improved by art, and the advantages of

a liberal education r hi? humility and relf-abafemenr was wen*
derfu!, his fobriety and temperance fingularly llrift. his con*

tempt of th? v/orid great and geaerous, his charity to the poor

extenfive, his iove for men's fouls univerfa), his labours in the

execution of bis miniRry incciljnt, his conftancv in the profef.

fion of religion invincible, and hi;; (lyle and manner of writing

ito inculcate it, even by the confeffion of his enemies, weighty

and powerful, 2 Cor. x. 10, Befides the epiflles which are

owned to be genuine, feveral other writings are falfeiy afcrib*

$dto him, as An spifile tothe Laodiceans, a third to the Theffaloni-

anj, a third tothe Corinthians, z fecond to the Ephsftans^ his Letter

to Seneca, his /tcls, his Revelation, his Voyc.ge to Thecla, and his

Sermofis : As the like has been done to St Peter, viz his Acts^

GofpeU B.evelation, Preachirg, Judgvientt and Liturgy; Cave,

ibid.

* The book of the Apoftolical Conftirntions fays, .that Li-

nus, the fon of Herculanens, a Tiifcan by birth, was ordained

billion of Kome by St Paul, long before the death of 8t Peter
;

:md RufviP.us afTsrts, that be and Anacletus having governed

?hai: church, wlvAt the apoftles Peter and Paul v/ere living,

hut then abfent, Peter, a little befvire his death, chofe at iall

Clement to fucceed hioi in the fee of Rome ; but Clement, (ac-

rorcing to Epiphanius,) out of modefty, refufed to exercife

that olTicc, till after the death of Linns and Anacletus j C«/-

*.';c.'V Dinicnary, and Cave's Difputat. Apoft,

' CI;3p, iv. 2!. '.^ 1 Cor. xi. 19.
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tion began now to be verified : For, belides the imme- A. m.
diate followers of Simon Magus, * thofe of Menander,*^-*' ^"^

Ebion, and Cerinthus, as well as others, who are llyled ^g &<_?
°

f Nicholaitans, appearing eager advocates for fuch fiora

principles '^"^, '• '°*
* ^ to ihe tnd.

* Menander was a Samaritan, and, like Simon, a notorious V^'VSi.*?

impoftor and magician ; but abouEding wiih more monllrous

illufions than he. He gave it our, that he was a Saviour fenc

from above tor the reftoration of mankind ; and that whoever
was inftruflcd in his occult knov.'ledge, and initiated in his

baptifm, fhould enjoy a perpetual iiumortality, and continus

always young and vigorous, even in this world. V/iih thefe,

and I'everal other of his niafter Simon's opinions, he feduced

many in Antioch ; and though tht- extravagancy of his no-

tions made them lefs infeftious, yet they were continued in the

fecond century, particularly by Bafilides and Saturninus. £•
bio7t, (o called for his affedled poverty was born at Cocaba, a

village in Palefline ; and fpread his herefy ia Trachoaitis, and
amony the Chrifiians, who, before the liege of Jeriifalem, had
retire J to Pella. He denied the divinity of our Saviour ; and,

though he acknowledged him for an excellent perfon, believed

him to be no more than the Ton of Jofeph and Mary. He en-

joined the oblervation of the law of Mofes as necelTary to iil-

vaiion ; received all the writings of the Old Teilament, but
none of the New, except St Matthew's gofpel; and particular-

ly condemned St Paul as an apollate, for proving the diirolu-

tion of the Jewilh law. Cerinthus fpread his herefy in Ephefus,

and other parts of Afia Minor ; and, in his denial of oar Lord's
divinity his acknowledgment of St Matthew's gofpel, and af-

ierting the obligation of the Mofaic law, agreed exadly with
Ebion : as he did with the Gnoftics, in alTertin^ the creation of

the world by angels. To ir.finuate Limfelf with the vulgar, he
boafted much of his iliuminations and revelations; and, to

make the myftery of oar LorJ's paffion more familiar, diltin-

guiihed between Jefus and Chrift and accordingly tauj'ht, that:

Jefus was but a mere man ; that Chrift defcended upon hi;r! iu

the likenefs of a dove, and continued with hi.-n during the time
of his miniftry ; but that, as Chrift was incapable of iiilTering,

he fo! ibok Jefus. when he came to he crucified, aud left hiaii

to die : but his kingdom afterwards he affirmed fhould be tcr-

reftria!, in the city of Jerufalem, where men llioald enjoy all

kinds of carnal pleafures for a thoufaad years.
n Rev. ii. i^.

I The Nicholaitans are fuppofed to derive their original

from Nicholas, one of the deacons mentioned in the 6ih of
Afts, and (as Clemens AleKandrinus relates the ftory) not im-
probably oa tliis occafioxi. Ti'iis Nicholas had a beautiful wiie.
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A- "• principles as Tapped the very foundations of the Chriftian

XnnD'^'m
^'^'ig'o^ij obliged * St Jude to write his epiftle (in

68, &l:. the fame manner as St Peter did his) to the Jewifli

fro.Ti converts, in their feveral difperfions ; * Wherein he in-
Afis 1. lo. c forms them, that his primary intention was, to have
to the end. J i J '

of whom he was fa'd to be jealous- but to <li3w the apoRIes

how far he was from that, he brought her forth one day, and
gave any perfon leave to marry her. Himfelf was a fcber and
temperate man, who never knew any woman but his own wife,

by whom he had one Ton and feveral daughters, who lived all

unmarried, and ftiewed that their father was no encourager

of lewdnefs . but (o it was, tliat being accuftomed to make ufe

of an expreffion which b'ire an equivocal meaning,r/z. ' That
* we ought to abule the flefh.' meaning, that v/eougbt to mor-
tify and keep it under, by this faying of his, and what he had
done in olFeri g his wife, he unhappily gave an umbrage to his

dii'ciples and followers, to throw off all reftraint, and to give

themfelves over to the grofTcft imparities, alioviring of the mcfi
pernicious mixtures, and making corporal pleafure the ulti-

mate end of man; Eachard's and La:ny''s Ecdeftafiical hifioriss

.

* This jude, who, in the hiftory of the golpel, is ftyied our

Lord's brother, as being the fon of M.«ry, iitler to the bleiTed

Virgin, was undoubtedly the brother of James the Lefs, bifhop

of jerufalem. Matth. xiii. ^^. and * it may be (as Dr. Light-
* foot expreiTes himfelf) that St Jude ftands up in the charge
* of his brother James among the circumcifion of judea, and
* direfls his epiftle to all fuch as were fandified and preferved

* in thofe apoftatiung times, as his brother had done to all the
* twelve tribes in general.' Between this and St Peter's fecond

epidie there is certainly a great refemblance The end aimed
at in bof'rf, viz. to expofe in their true light the corrupt prin-

ciples and prafiices of the Gnoftics, is evidently the fimie; and
the arguments and expreilions. in many cales, fo much alike,

that it I'.as been difputed whether St Jude has here abridged

that of St Peter, or St Peter enlarged upon this of St Jude,

though moft are or the former opinion. And indeed, when we
find ,^t Jude quoting exprefsiy thisepiftieof St Feter, [Jud ver.

17. compared with 2 Pet. iii. 1,2.] and" alluding to St Paul's

fecond epiftle to Timothy (2 Tim. iii. i. compared with Jude,
ver. 18. j and (peaking of the apoft'es as perfons who had been

fome time dead, we cannot but conclude, that this epiftle was"

not written till alter the death of the apoftles St Peter and Sc

Paul but how long after we cannot tell ; IVbithy's Preface to

the epifls ofJude; and Stanhpe on the epijlks and gofpds^ vol. 4,
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* wrote to them In general of the common falvation, hi ^- ^^•

* order to confirm them in it ; yet, feeing the dodrine of "^"^^j*'

j^^J^
* Chrift attacked on every fide by heretics, he thought it cs, &c.

* more neceflary to exhort them to ftand up manfuUy for ''o"i

* the defence of the faith once delivered to the faints, and
^^ ^^f

"^"

* to oppofe thofc falfe teachers, who fo earnefiily laboured ^^^-^^s^'
* to corrupt them; and that they might know thefe the

* better, he defcribes them in their proper colours, and
* foretels their future, if not impending deftruction : but
* exhorts them, at the fame time, to endeavour by all

* gentle methods, to fave them, and to take them out of

* the fire, into which their own folly had call: them.'

It is very cbfervable of this apoftle, that the cvangelifis Tiipi^ifior-

commonly call him, not Jude but either * ThadcUus, ornndn.ar-

Lebb^us, out of a particular diflike, no doubt, to the^"'^°7'o^

name of jfudas, ever iince the treacherous and bloody I-

fcariot betrayed and fold his Mafter: but then the facred

records are fo very fhort in their accounts of him, as well

as of the other remaining apoftles, that we muft, in this

cafe, be beholden to other ecclefiaftical writers; who tell

us of this St Jude, that after our Lord's afcent into heaven,

having for fome time, preached about Judea and Galilee,

next in Samaria and Idumea, and then in Syria and Mefo-
potamia, he travelled at laft into Perfia, where, at the in-

iligation of the Magi, provoked by his open rebukes of their

idolatrous

* The faperilitious veneration which the Jews had f .r the

facred name of Jehovah, would noc fufFer them to pronounce

it in common converfation ; and hence it was, that when any

man had a name, wherein occurred the major part of this in^

effable title, (as it did in jc-huda, or juda,) they chofe rather

to change it in common fpeech, for another of the like impor-

tance, but different charaflers ; for which reafon fiidas, which
denotes praif, was changed into Tkaddaus. a v/ord of the fame
fignification. Concerning the other name oi Lshbauf, corjjec-

turcs have been various. Some, deriving it from an Hebrew
word, which fignifies the heart, will have it to intimate the ex-

traordinary wifdom and courage of this apoftie ;
' while others

draw it from a root which imports a lion, and think it an allu-

fion to that prophecy of Jacob, which compares his Ton Judali

to an old lion, and a lion's whelp. Gen. xlix. 9. though ail

this etymology might be fpared, if we can but (with Dr Light-

foot) fuppofe. that his name was taken from Lehba, a town ia

Galilee, where he conceives that this apoftle was born ; Cavs'f

Live! of the apoflcs : and Stankope on the epifilcs a?:d gofpclr.

Vol. VL No. 32. 3 M
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A. M. idolatrous wcrfliip of the fun, and other fuperftitions, he
4071, &c.

^^,^2 aiTaulted by the common people, and, after other pre-

<58 &c. vious cruelties, crucified ;—who tells us of * St Simon,that
irom upon the difperfion of the apoftles, having preached in E-

Aas I. 10. gypt Cyrene, Africa, Mauritania, and other remote coun-

. ^-^ , tries thereunto adjoinmg, at lengta bent his courle v.xlt-

ward, and came into -\ Britain, where, after many mira-

cles wrought, and great hardfliips undergone, he was at laft

put to death for the teftimony of the truth, by the then

rude and barbarous inhabitants of that ifland;—who tell us
Thomas, of % St Thomas, that, having preached in Media, Perfia,

Hyrcania,

* This apoRle (to diftingulfli him, I fuppofe, from that o-

ther Simon firnamed Peter ) is ftykd Simon Zelotes, or Simon the

Canaanite; but the latter name, we muft obferve, doe? not re-

late to his country or kindred, but is indeed the fame in lenfe

with Zelotes, and derived from an (lebrew, as that is from a

Greek word, fignlfying zeal ; but whether this title was given

him in regard of any perfonal warmth or vigour remarkable in

him. or whether to denote him one of that fe«5l who were called

Zealots among the Jews we cannot te!I ; only we may obferve,

that if it was upon the latter account, his converfion was more
figraj fmce nothing could be more oppofite to the meeknefs

and gentlenefs of Chriftianity, than the irregulariiy and fierce-

refs of that fpirit by w^hich this fc^t was a<fluated ; Stanhope on

the epijiles and gofpels,

f Others lay, that, after his preaching the gofpel in I^gypt,

he came into Mefopotamia, and there meeting with St jude,

went with him into Perfia, where they both received the crowa

of martyrdom; for which reafon perhaps it is, that the church

commemorates them both together in one fsAival ; Stanhope on

the epiftlcs and gofpels

.

\ It was cuftomary with the Jews, when travelling into

foreign countries, or familiarly converfing with the Greeks

and Romans, to aflTume to themfelves a Greek or I^atin name,

of £;reat afRnity, and fometimes of the very fame fignlncation

with that of their own country ; as that of Thomas and Didy-

imis, one in. the Syriac, and the other in the Greek, do both

fignify ainuiri. He no doubt was a Jew, and, in all probabili-

ty, a Galilean as well as the other apoftles ; but the place of

his birth, and the nature of his calling, (unlefs we fhonld fup-

pofe that ha was brought up to the trade of fiihing,) is a thing

unknown. It is generally agreed, however, that he preached

the gofpel in the Eaft Indies, by re:ifon of the great numbers

of Chriftians found there in feveral places, who ftill go by th2

name of St Thomas ; though there are not wanting fome, who'

afcribe the original of this fetS to a perfoa of the laois name,
who
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Hyrcania, Baflriana, &c. he was at length encouraged by A. M,

a divine vifion to travel into India, where, coming into the
?^°','po^'

country of the Brachmans, by the miracles which he es, &c.

ivrought, he converted fo many, (and among others Sega- fio"i

mo the prince of the country, ) that the priefts, fearing the
^^^^^^

'°j

downfal of their religion, fell upon him, while he was in- ^^^i^v-^^*

tent at prayer, with ftones and darts, and at laft, one of

them coming nearer, ran him through with a lance \—who
tell us of * St Philip, that after having made many con-I^^'Jip-

verts in the Upper Afia, Colchis, and fome parts of Scy-

thia, he came at length to Hierapolis, a noted city in Phry-

gia, where the inhabitants at that time paid their adora-

tion to a t dragon, which when the apoflle. by his prayers,

and invocation of the name of Chrift, either quite deftroy-

ed, or caufed to difappear, the magiftrates of the place

were fo exafperated againft him, that they threw him into

prifon, and, after a fevere fcourging, ordered him either to

be hanged or crucified j—who tells us of f St Bartholomew, Banholo-

(generally"*^*-

who lived many centuries after ; Cave''s Lives cfthe apoflks ; and
Stanhope on the epijiles and go/pels,

* This apoilie was born at Bethfaida, a town near the fea

of Tiberias ; but of his parents, and manner of life, the hiftory

of the Gofpel takes no notice, though probably he was a fifh-

erman, the general trade of the place. He is laid to have

preached in the upper Afia ; to have wrought many miracles in

Hierapolis a city of Phrygia, (now called by the Turks Pa7n.

hich Kulaji, from the rocks about it, which are white like cot-

ton ;) and there to have fuffered martyrdom, by being faflen-

ed to a croTs, and ftoned to death ;
Cavers Livss cf the apojtlcs ;

and Stanhope en the epijths andgojpels , ^'ol. 4.

\ This doubrlefs was done in memory of that infamous aft

oi Jupiter, who. in the fhape of a dragon, infmuated hirafelf

into the embraces of Piolerpine, his own daughter, begot of

Ceres, and whom the Phrygians chiefly worfhipped, as Cle-

mens of Alexandria informs us ; Cave, ibid.

J That Nathaniel and Bartholomew were only two names
for one and the fame perfon, the one his proper, and the o-

ther his relative name, appears from feveral pafiages in the go-

fpels compared together : but then the queftion is, upon what
account it was that he had his relative name conferred on him ?

That feveral fefts in the Jewifh church denominated them-
feh'es from fome famous perfon of that nation, (as tlie Effcnes

did from Enofh, and the Sadducees from Sadoch,) cannot be

denied; and therefore, if we may fuppofe that there were o-

thers who called themfelres Thohnxans, from Tholmai, fcholar

3 M 2 to
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A M (generally fuppofed to be the fame with Nathaniel,) that

Xrm vt-^
having with great fuccefs propagated Chrifiianity in the

tf8. &c. Higher India, (whither he carried St Matthew's gofpelj)

from he thence removed into Lycaonia, and came at laft to Ai-
Aas 1. lo.

bjiiople, a city of the Greater Armenia, at this time mife-

t^-^^^'rably over-run with idolatry; where having converted their

king Polymius, and his wife, and by their example pre-

vailed with multitudes to relinquifh their idols, he fo far

enraged the priefts againilhim, that they inftigated Aftya-

ges the King's brother to get him into his hands, and to

have him * firft flayed, and then either beheaded or crucifi-

rvTatthiis
edj — who tell us of t St Matthias, that having, for fome

time,

to Heoer, ibe ancient mafter nf the Hebrews who flourifhed

in Debir and Hebron, it will be no hard matter to make Na-
thaniel of this order and inftitution, and thereupon ro give

him the n-irce <i{ Bartholomemj i. e. a fcholar of the Thohna-
ans, and ib create him (as he is faid to have been) a doflor of

the Jevvifh ].iw. But an e^ifier account of this matter is,

—

That as the firft fy liable of this narrie fignifies afon the word
Bar-thoht/isix) wiil import no more than ths Sen o/Tholoinenu, or

Tbolmai which was no uncommon name among the Jews And
that it was an ufual thing among them, for the fon thus ta

derive his name is evident from the inftance of Bar ti/fiieuSf

which is interpreted the SunofT'nVicus, Mark x. 46. and that

of i?i?r-y'(5/;a, Matth. xvi 17. which St John makes the fame
with Shiton. Son of Jo7:as, Jqhn xxi. 15. Cav/s Lives ofthe apo-

f.ks ; and Stanhope on ths epijih's and gofpsls

.

* That excoriation was a punifhtnent in ufe not on!y in E-
gypt , but among the Perfians likev/ife, is evident from the

teftimony of Plutarch, who records a particular inUance of Me-
fahates the Perfian eunuch's being firll flayed alive, and then

crucified ; in Vita Artaxerx. And that the Armenians, who
were next neighbours to the Perfians, might from them
borrow (:h;s piece of barbarous and inhuman cruelty, is no
hard fuppofition at all ; Cave's Lives of the apojiles.

\ As this apoftle was not one of the lirfi: eledioa, immedi-
ately called and choien by our Saviour, we are not to expe£l

any account of him in the hiltory ai the gofpel ; but from the

Aifls of the apoftles we learn, that being one of our Lord's
diiciples, and probably ode of the feventy, upon the death of

Judas he was e!e<fled into the apoftlelhip, which he difcharg^d
with great efficacy, and a full demonftration of the Spirit and
Of power. But there are fome things in ecclefiaftical llory re-

lated of him, (as particularly when ha preached the gofpel m
Macedonia,
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1

iime, employed htmfelf in the work of the miniftry within A, M.

the confines of TuJea, at length he betook himfelf to other ^f'-',t'^^'^-

countries, and travelung ea'tward, came at laic to ^thio- c%, &c.
pia, for Cappadocia rather,) where, meeting with a people '"^ti

of a fierce and intraftable temper, after all his labours and ."^'^ ' '";

fufferings, and a numerous converfion to the Chrillian .^_ " .*

faith, from them he received the crown of martyrdom ;

but in what manner it was conferred *, authors are not a-

greed ; and who tell us of Sc f Barnabas, that, after hisSirnuhas.

reparation from St Paul, having preached about Liguria,

and fettled a church at Milan, (whereof himfelf was con-
ftituted bifhop,) he returned at laft to Cyprus, his native;

country, where^ by the malice of the Jews, he was tumul-

tuouGy

Macedonia, and the Heathens, to make experiment of his

faith, gave him a poironous pocion, that he chearfuliy drank
It up in the name of Chriii, and recened no harm,) which
have not met with (o ready a credence, though the irftance

before us be no more than the completion of our Saviour's

promife to his apoRles, They JJ7all tab upfsrpenis ; afiJ iftbsyi

drink any deadly tlAng it fiall not hurt them, Mark xvi, 18. j
Cavers Lives of the apoftks.

* Ancient niartyrology reports him to have been feized I'y

the Jews, and, 35 a biafphemer, ro have been firll iioned. and
then beheaded ; but the Greek offices, feconded herein by fe-

vera! ancient breviaries, tell us. that he was crucified ; as aa
hymn cited by Dr Cave out of the Greek offices, feems to

import. Th^re was a fpurious book, called the Gofpel, or
yldts, of Matthias, which, Eufebius tells us, was compofed by
heretics, and fathered upon him •, even as Clemens of Alex-

andria obl'erves that Valentinas, Marcion, and Pafilides,

fheltered their vile tenets under the pretended authority of
this apoftle ; Cave's Lives of the aprfUs, and Stanhope on the

epiJlUs ard go/pels, vol j^..

t In relation to this apoRle, we have only to remark, that
he hath left us one epiftie, reckoned among the apochryphal
writings of the firft Chriftians. which may be genuine perhaps,
though not canonical. Its principal defign is, to prove that
the law is abolifiied by the gofpel ; that legal ceremonies are

ufelefs ; and that the incarnation and death of Jefus Chriil

was neceff.iry. It is certainly very ancient, full of piety and
zeal, frequently quoted by Clemens of Alexandria, and tho'.

v^ritten in a ftyie very allegorical, by the labours of our late

Archbilhop Wake is made to the Englifh reader both enter-

taining and profitable ; Calmefs DiJliona'y, and Sta.':hpf ^70.

iheepijilci and gofpel:

.
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A M. tuoully alTaulted, and ftoned to death, at Salamis, the
4101, &c.

pj-jncipal city of the ifland.

03, &c. Thus were all the apoftles and firft mhiif^ers of Chrift

from appointed by God to lay down their lives, in teftimony of

the truth 01 the gofpel. except the beloved evangelift * St

John ; and yet if we coniider his ftripes and imprifonment

by the counfel of Jerufalem, his f banifhment to the ifle

cf Patmos for the word of God, and his being 1 caft into

a cauldron of flaming oil by the order of Domitian, we
can hardly deny him the honour of being a martyr, fince

he fubniitted himfelf fi-eely to fuch fuflerings as nothing

but a miracle could refcue him from.

Of
* Theophyhfl, and others before him, were of opinion,

that cur apoftie died a martyr, upon no other ground, than

what pur Saviour told liitn and his brother, tha: they (hould

drink ofthe cup, and be baptized nuith th; baptifm ivhi-re<vj:th ki nvaf

baptized, which St Chry'.oftorn ftri(f>ly underRands of a bloody

death. This was indeed literaily verified of his brother James ;

b'Jt the general fenfe of antiquity is, that St John died in his

bed ;
Cavers Lives ofthe apojjles.

f This puniftiment, in the Roman law, is called capitis di-

minutiQf bscanle the perfoa thus banifned was disfranchifed,

and the city thereby loft an head. It lucceeded in the room
of tliat sncient puniftimeat, Aqua et igni interdicerey whereby
it was implied, that the man mud, for his own defence, be-

fr^ke himfelf into banifl'.ment. when it became unlawful for

any to accommodate him with lodging or diet, or any other

IvieceiTary of life. J^ut this banifliing into iflards vas properly

'called difpsrt^tlo, being accounted the worl} kind of exile,

.whereby the criminal forfeited his eftate and being bound
':«tid put on fhipboard, was, by public ofHcers, trari'ported to

ifome certain iflund, (which none but the Emperor himfelf

;niight affign,) there to be confined to perpetual banifhment.

iThe place to which St John was carried v as Patmos, a little

JHand in the Archipelago, now called Palniofa, mountainous,
?>iit moderately fruitful, efpecially in v/heat and puife, though
dcfeftive in other commodities. The whole circumference of

the iiland is about thirty miles, and on one of the mountains,

fl.mds a tovn of the fame name, having on the top cf it a

rr.onaflery of Greek monks ; and on the north fide of the town,
the inbribitants by tradition fliew an houfe in which the ^po-

calypfe was written, and not far cif, the cave where it was
revealed, both places of great efteem and veneration with the

Greeks and Latins ; Caxe's Lives cf the apofiki, and IVelWs

Cecgrapby cf tl)e Nenv Tc/Iaf/axt,

i This is 3.
f oint of hiflory that has of late been called in

queftion

;
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Of this apollie the fiime ecciefiaftical writers tell us, A. m.

that ^ after the death of the blelTed Mother, which hap- )^^^'-^^'

pened about fifteen years after our Lord's afcenhon, by the ^'3^ ^c.
fpecial condu6t of the Holy Ghoft, he was carried into A- from

fia, on purpofe to oppofe the herelles which in thofe parts *'^* '• '^•

began to fpread and infeft the church -, that, as he fpared \jll^
no pains in preaching the gofpel where it was wanted, and „, ._ , ,.^

in confirming it where it had been fettled, many churches 3^1 , JJ.
of note and eminence, befides thofe mentioned in the be- li-^gs.

ginning of his R.evelation, were of his foundation; that,^'^''^'''
^^^

in the perfecuiion raifed by Domitian, the proconful of
'

"

Afia fent him bound to Rome, as an afTertov of Atheifm,
and a fubverter of the rehgion of the empire, where he was
treated with the utmoft barbarity, and at length banifhed

into a defolate illand, there to be employed in digging in

the mines; that in this defolate place, however, he was
entertained with the more immediate converfe of Heaven,
and by frequent vifions and prophetic reprefentations, had
a clear profpccl given him of the ftate of Chriftianity in

the future periods and ages of the church *, which he has

tranfmitted

qneftion ; but, fmce it is attefted hy Tertullian, Ds Pr.ffcript,

c. 36 a moil learned and very honed man, and who lived near

enou|£^h the time to be certified of the truth ; fince it is con-

tradifted by no ecclefiAflicai writer that we know of; is no mora
incredible than St Paul's taking up a viper unhurt, Acts

xxviii. 3. &c. and is agreeable to the intimation given of Sc

John that he ihould not die a martyr, Johnxxi. 21, 22. there

can be no rcafon for cavillins; at this in thofe that admit of the

pofflbility of any miracle; Co'!ins''s Grounds, isfc. and IVhifon'i

Anfnx'er

.

" Cave's Life of St John, and Eachard's Ecclefiaftical

Hirtory, vol. 2.

* The /^pocalypfe, or book of Revelations, as we cali it,

was of old, not only condemned by heretics, but controverted

by many of the fathers likewife. Dionyfms, bilnop of Alex-
andria tells us, that for his part, he durft not rejett ir, be-

ing perfuaded. that it contained m^ny wife and admirable
myflcries, though he could not comprehend them ; and that

though he owned the autho'' to have been a divinelyinlpired

perfon. yet he could not believe it to be St John the ^ipoflie and
ev;ingelilf, becaufe the llyle, matter, and me'.hod of it, did no-

wife agree with his other writings. The common current cf
antiquity however runs another way ; and, as the divsriity of

ftyle, 6cc. is of no moment in this cafe, becaiife that in fabjci^j

which are \o vaftly different^ it is hardly poilible for any man
tt>
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tranfmitted to us ; that upon the death cf Dcmitian, when
Nerva had refcinded all his odious edicls, our apoftle took

the opportunity to return to Ephefusi and (as Tiuiothy

had lately been dead) at the requefl: of the biihops of the

province, entered upon' the adminiftration of that metro-

politan fee, and therein continued till the reign of Trajan ;

that, in the time of his ruling this church, he \vrote three

fevcral epifiles. Whereof the firft is called Cd.^/'^/zr, calcula-

ted, as it were, for all timesand places :
' in v/hich he ex-

* cites his little children fas he calls all Chriftians) to love
' and charity, to holinefs and«purity of manners ; cautions
* them againft refting in a naked and empty profeffion of
* religion, againft being led away by the crafty inflnuations

* of feducers ; antidotes them againil the poUbn of the
* Gnoftic principles and practices ; and gives them m.oft

^ excellent rules for the conduct of the Chriftian-life.'

The other two are but fhort, and directed to particular

perfons ; the one to a lady of honourable quality, ' en-
* couraging her and her children to charity, to perfeve-
* ranee in good works, and to fhew no countenance to

* falfe teachers and deceivers j' the other to the charita-

ble and hofpitable Gaius, fo kind a friend, fo courteous

an entertainer of all indigent Chriftians.

The fame authors tell us, that in his archiepifcopal capa-

city, he took great care of the ilock of Chrift, and npt-

Ivithftanding his advanced age, went many journeys into

the neighbouring provinces, to ordain bifliops, to fettle and
confirm churches, and was induced at laft, by the requelt

and importunity of feveral of his difciples, (even.when
he was 97 years of age,) to compofe his gofpcl *, for a

defence

toobferve the fame tenor and way of writing, the book being

wrote in the ifland Patmos, which is a circumflance compati-

ble to none but St John ; his Dame fo frequently occurring ;

in ir, his ft', iing him elf a brother and companio7t in tribulation^

and in the kingdom and patience of Jcfus Chrijl ; his writing; par-

;icular epiilles to the I'even churches in Afia. all planted, or

at Jead cultivated by him ; together with doflrine^ contained

in them, all fuitable to the apoflollc fpirit and temper ; jthefe

are fomany concurrin^i; evidences to prove our appiileto have

been the author of it, whatever v.-as the occafion of its nor be-

ing received fo readily into the car.on. of fcripture ;
Cavers

Lije cf St yohn.
* i he ancients a(Tign two reafons efpecia'ly for the v'riting

of this gofpel. The tirit is, that he migh!: ob/iate the early

herefies
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defence agalhft th.e herefies then brooding, and for a fup- -A- M.

ply of what the other evangelifts had omitted: for, as we '^^°^'q'^'

cannot but fuppofe, that in the courfe of the many years 98, &c.

which he lived, he had feen the writings of all the reft of from

the apoftles and evanCTelifts, and fignified his approbation;'^ ?,'• ^°'
r o o rr

1 'o ff^c end.
of them; 10 we can hardly imagme any thmg more worthy ^^^^^^^..^

his care, or more necelTary in itfelf, than for him to afcer-

tain the authorityofthofe writings, andtofinilh and fettle

the canon of fcripture, that it might be the rule of faith

and praftice, and the church's prelervative againft * fuch

herefies

herefies of thofe times, efpecially of Ebion and Cennthus, and
the reft; of that party, who beg.^n openly to deny Chrift's di-

vinity, and that he had any eriftence before his incarnation^

The other is, that he might fupply thofe parages of the e-

vangc!ical hiftory, which the reft of the iacred writers had
omitted; and therefore colle(5ling the other three evangelifts,

he firft fet to them his feal, ratifying the truth of them with

his approbation, and then added his own gofpel to the reft;

wherein he chiefly iiififts upon the a6t% of Chrift, from the

firft commencement of his miniftry, to the death of John the

Baptift, in which the others were moft defeflive ; and where-

in he largely records his difcourfes, becaufe fome of them
Were pafled by, but takes not fo much notice of his miracles,

becaufe they were fufficiently related by the reft ; Cave^ ibid.

* The herefies that were thert fprioging up and not long,

after overfpread the charch in divers places, were thofe of iMen-

ander, Cerinthus, ^ad Ebion, whereof we (hall give our read-

er this ihort account.

Menander was a Samaritan, a great difciple of Simon Ma-
gus, (of whofe tenets and doiftrines we have fpoken bef)re, p.

439. in the notes,) and a notorious impoftor and magician, as

Well as he. He maintained. That the world was made by an-

gels, denied the reality of Chrift'; manhoods and affirmed, thai:

himfelf was the true favionrof the world, fent from above for

the reftoratidn of mankind ; that, without being initiated into

his magical knowledge, and baptifed in his name, none could

be faved ; that his baptifm v;as the true refurre(5tion, which, to

thofe that were partakers of it, would not fail to convey, even

in this life, youth, vigour, and perpetual immortality, Thefi
were fome of the illufio'ns wherewith he feduced many in An-
tiocb, the place where he chietly reiideJ ; and though their

extravagance made them lei's infeftious, yet they were con-

tinued in the fecond century by Bafilides and Saturninus.

Cerinthus was a Jev\ by birth, and fpread his notions prin-

cipally in Ephefus, and other parts of Afia Minor. lie main-

YcL. Y I. No. 32, 3 N tained,
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A. M. herelies as were very numerous even in thefe days, and ve-

^'nn'oo^rr ^^ likely to give much trouble and fcandal in future ages*

98. &c. This was the laft fervice he had to do for the church of
from Chrill:; which when he had accompliflied, he then finiflied

his eourfe, and, in a * good old age f, dying peaceably at

Ephefasy

Aftsi
so the end.

rained. That the world was not madt by God, bot by a cer-

tain power, diftioift, and very dllFerent frona the fupreme be-

ing ; that the old law and precepts of Mofes were to be ob-

ferved, in coE]un(ftioQ with thofe of Jei'us ChrJit; that Jefus

%vas no more than a mere man, born of Jofeph and Mary, buC

that, at his baptifm, Chrift defcended upon him like a dove^

that, at his crucifixion, Chrilt forfook him, and, returning

into heaven, left him to fuffer alone ; and, lafily, that, after

the genera! refurreftion, Chrifl's kingdom ihould be terrftrial

in the city of Jerufalera, where raen fljould enjoy all forts of

carnal pleafures, and pafs their time in the celebration of mar-

riage feafts and banquets for a thoufand years.

Ebion. fo crilled from his affeded poverty, was born In as

vilJacte of Faleftine, and fpread his herefy in Trachonitls. He
agreed with Cerinthus in denying the divinity of our Savsour,

and injdining the obfervation of the law of Mofes, as neceiTH-

ry to falvatJoD. He afferted that God had given the domi-

nion of all things to Chrift and the devil ; and that, as the

latter had the afcendency in this world, io the former (hould

have a much greater fuperioriiy in the next. All the prophets

after the time of Jofliua, and all the New Teftacnent, except

the gofpei of St Ivfatthev/, he rejeffcd ; and as for the wri-

tings of St Paul thefe he utterly condemned, as the produdl!

of a wicked and viie apoftate, becaufe he endeavoured to

prove the diffolution of the Mofaic lav/: Fietir/s and Eac^ard't

Ecctefiafuca! Hifior-iis, and TiHmnont^s Bifi. des empereiirs.

* The general opinion is, that he was ninety-eight or nine-

ty-nine years of age when he died, v?hich was lii the third

year of Trajan's reign ; St. Chryfotlom however is very pofi-

live that he was an hundred years old when he wrote his gof-

pei; and Dorotheas affirms, that in the vvhole he lived an

hundred and twenty. But all this is highly improbable ; for,

according to this account, he mull be fitty years of age whea
he firQ became acquainted with our Lord ; a thing direifily

contrary to the teftimony of all antiquity, which makes him
very young at the time of his being called to the apoftolic of-

fice; Caves Life of St. John.

f But, contrary to this, lome have peremptorily denied, thac

fee svsr died at all, upon ao better fcundaiioa, than our Sa-

viour's
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Ephefus, was buried * in that city, where feveral of the fa- A. M.

thers obferve, that his tomb in their time was remaining,
*J^*'jj^*j^

in a church, which was built to his honour, and called p3, &c.

by his name. Thus we are come to the conclufton of the f'-om

c{ N2 apoftolic '^'^.^ '•»/•
J f CO the end.

vionr's words to St Peter concerning him, If I luill that he tar-

ry till I come, 'what is that to thee ? though St John, who re-

cords thefe words, inierts a caution, that jfus did not fay, he

fjoidd not die, bat cvly, IVhat ifI nuill, thai he tarry till I come?

John xxi 22. 23. which doubtlefs he meant of Lis coming in

judgment upon the Jews, at the 6nal overthrow of Jerufalem,

which was an event that St John outlived many years. How-
ever, as the apoftles at firft miftook our Saviour's meaning,

;?nd thereupon a report went out among the brethren, that his

beloved dilciple fhould not die; fo we may obferve. that the

continuance of the fame report, viz. that St John is ftill alive,

has been made ufe of by fome to wild and fantaftic purpofes.

For Sulpitius Sevcrus, fpeakingof a young Spaniard, who firft

profeffed himfelf to be Elias, and then Chrift himfelf, adds,

that at the fame time there was one in the eaft who pretended

to be St John; even as Beza tells us of an impoftor in his

time, who publicly did the fame, and was afterwards burnt at

Thouloufc in France ,• Cave, ihid.

* But inftead of being buried, u-e find Nicephorus, Hid.

Eccl. I. 2. c. 42. relating the matter thus:—That St John
forefeeing his tranflation into heaven, took the clergy of

the church of Ephefus, and feveral other Chriftians, out of the

city with him, to a cemetery where hii:)fe!f was wont to re-

tire to prayer ; that having there ordered a grr.ve to be dug^

after he had inftru(5led them in the precepts and myfteries of

theology, confirmed them in the praflice of religion, and com-
mended them to the care and bieffing of Jefus Chrift, he fo-

lemnly took his leave, and went down into the grave -. tljat hir

ftriftiy charged them to put on the grave-ftone, and to make
it faft ; which accordingly they did ; but coming next day, as

he had enjoined them., when they opened the fepulchre, they

found nothing there but the grave clothes, which he had left

behind him. But this is far from agreeing with what another
author, much of the fame (lamp, (the Arabic writer of his

life ) reports, viz. that there was none prefent at this apo-

ftle's burial but his difciple Phogfir, (he means very probably

ProchoruF, one of the feven deacons, that condantly attended

him,) whom he required flriftly never fo difcover his fepul-

chre to any : for the fame reafon, very likely, that the body of

Mofes is thought to have been concealed, to prevent the ido-

latrous worlhipping of his reliques; Cai'c, ihid.
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*• ^- apoflolic age, and fo have brought our hiftory to its in=

IvnnDom tended period.

P8, &G.

Aits 1. lO,

to t.\\s e>id.

v^_;s»^vx^ ^^^ Objection.

UT pity it is, that an hiftory of fo much confe=
quence to the Chriftian world fhould be fo foon

' brought to its period , or that the book of the A£h of
* the apoftles, which fnould contain (one would think)
* the moft remarkable atchievements of thefe great heroes,
* fhould fo fadly belie its title.

' For, excepting St Peter
* and St Paul, all that we have of the reft, is but here
^ and there a particular paiTage of their lives; °- now
' and then an obhque and accidental remark ; and, in
* fome of them, no more than a bare recital of their
•^ names. Nay, even as to the characters that are chiefly
'^ infifted on, the hiftory of St Paul proceeds no farther
* than to his firft imprifonment at Rome ; and no fooner
* is St Peter delivered from his at Jerufalem, than the
" author entirely drops him, and has left it as a point un-
'^ determined, and a perpetual bond of contention between
* us and thofe of another communion, whether he was
* ever at Rome or no.

'

* An* author who affe^led to be thus brief, even in
^ matters that required an illuftration, fliould not failj

* (one would think) to be very clear and corre^ in the
* other part of his compolition j and yet what Ihali we
^ fay, ':' ^vhen we hnd him leading St Stphen, ' from
* the firft call of Abraham to the generation then in be-
' ing, through a wild-goofe chafe of hiftory, nothing at

* all to the purpofe, and yet fluffed throughout with er-
" rors and falfehoo'ds 5 for fuch, no doubt, is that '' of
* Terah's death before Abraham's rem.oval into Canaan,
^ whereas be furvived it fixty years ; that of ^ the three-
^ fcore and fifteen fouls which went down with Jacob into
* Egypt, whereas, at the moft, they Avere but feventy ;

' and that' of Jacob's being buried at Sychem, as f

'^ Stephen inlinuates, whereas it is evident that he was
* buried

^ Cave's Life of St Andrew, ^ Kidder's Demonftration

of the MeHiah, part 2. p. 87. *^ Ads vii, <5 ibid, ver, 4.
* Ibid. ver. ix. f Ibid, ver, 16,

'
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* buried ^ in the cave of Machpelah ? What Hiall we fay *• "•

* to his making Gamaliel, a learned dodlor of the law, fo*°j^^^''j3j^

^ far miftaken in his chronology, as to reckon Theudas, 37, &c.

* and Judas of Galilee, "^ both prior to the times he was iio^

< then fpeaking of; whereas it is manifeft ' from Jofephus,
J^^'^^J^J' J°j^

* that this Theudas appeared, and periihed, in the reign v,^^.-y.,n^

* of Claudius, ten years at leaft after the council which
* was now met at Jerufalem ? Or what fiiall we fay to

* the incredible number of ^- devout iv.cn out of every na-

* t'lon under heaven^ (as he calls it,) which, on the day of
* Pentecoft, v/ere together at Jerufalem?

* But the misfortune is frill the greater, when, out of

' an atTetStation of brevity, an hiftorian becomes fo obfcure,

^ as to lay the foundation of perpetual contefts in the

* Chriftian church; and yet it is certain, that the author

f of the hCi.% has incurred this fault to an high degree, by
* leaving the feveral orders of Chrift's miniflers fo mixed
^ and confounded together, that it is no eafy matter to di-

* flinguifh them, and next to impoffible, to define the

* feparate powers which belong to each ; that we are ftill

* wrangling and difputing concerning the difference be-

* tvveen a bifliop and an eider, and perhaps {hall never come
* to the true knowledge of what the office of a decon does

* import, or what fhare of authority the pcrfcns called '

* brethren^ originally had in the governmet of the churcli.

• Timothy -and Titus are faid to be bilhops of Ephefus
* and Crete ; and yet we find them fo frequently abfent

* from their charge in their attendance upon St Paul, and
* going upon his errands at every turn, that either we
^' muft fuppoie the Epifcopal office wis a different admi-
* nil^ration in thofe days, or that the privilege of non-re-

< fidence was indulged them from the very firfi:. Paul and
* Barnabas were certainly great preachers among the Gen-
* tiles, and yet the hiftoriaa has given us no account of the

* time when they commenced apoflles, though he has not
* failed to acquaint us with the particular occallon of their

* falling out, and upon what a trifling affair they chofe to

' violate the bands of friendfhip, and interrupt the courfe

* of the gofpel, rather than recede from a pettilli humour.
* Sc

?Gen. xHt. 30. *» Ads v. 36, 37. • Antiquities, hb. zo.

c. 2. ^ Ads ii. 5. t Ai.1s iv, 23.
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A. M. » St Luke indeed (if he was the compiler of the A£ls
*''^'

DoTTi'
^^^^"^^ apoftles) feems to be no great friend to either of

33. &c. ' the two perfons who bear the principal characters in his

trim * hiftory. For what a reproach does he caft npon the

f ^h'*"'fi
* ^^"^°^y of St Peter, when he introduces him*" deftroy-

\^^^^^-^^
' ing, firft the hufband, and tlien the wife, for no other
* reafon, but merely becaufe they would not give away
* in cliarlty every penny they had -, whereas in cafes of
* this nature, every one fhould be left to his liberty to do
* what " he is difpofed in his heart ? What an inconfift-

* ency does he jdifcover in the behaviour of St Paul, that
* he fhould order Timothy ° to be circumcifed, when, at

' the fame time, he enjoined, that p if any man wis c^l-

* I'd in nncircumiifionf h; ought not to bs cirrum:ifed ; for
' that if he was, "^ Chriji ivoiild profit him nothing ,- and,
^ upon that account, * would not permit Titus, who was
* equally a Gentile, to fubmit to that ordinance ?

* It was policy enough in St Paul, when he found him-
' feif in danger of liis life, ^ to declare himfelf a Phari-
* fee, (though this was implicitly renouncing his Chri-
* ftianity,) thereby to divide the afTembly, and gain over
* a party to his interefl : But when he was in no fuch pe-
* ril, it was a grofs prevarication in him, ' to join in the
' obfervation of fuch ceremonies at Jerufalem, as he had
* been all along preaching againft, and knew, " were a-

' boliflied by the Chrlftian inftitutioa; and no fmall rude-
* nefs to ^ withiland St Peter to the face after that, for a

* fault of the like nature at Antioch; as it was little lefs

* than hypocrlfy in St James, and all the elders at Jerufa-
' lem, to put him upon an expedient, abhorrent to his own
* judgment, merely to gull the people into a falfe perfua-

* iion, that he complied with the Mofaic rites, and was in-

? deed a ^ flricl obferver of the law-
* But how much foever they might contrive to delude

' the people into this perfualion, we can havdly think
* that he himfelf had any great regard fo much as to

^.the moral part of the law, when, in cppofition to the
* found

^hC\%v. 5. TO. " 2 Cor ii. 7. " A^s xvi 3.

P I Cor. vii, 18. '' Gal. v 2. ' Ibid. ii. 2. * ^Ci%

yxiii. 6. ' Aclsxxi. 26- " Eph. ii. 13. Colof. ii. 14.

Rora, vii. 4. ^ Gal. ii, u. " Afls xxi. 24.
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1

found doctrine of St James, viz. That ^ hy works a man A. M.

isjufi'f.ed. we find him fetting up a quite different priii-*^^^^'
^^*

ciple, and boldly afferting, that * by faith a man isjitfliji-' ^^
&'"

edy without the deeds of the law, ^ to the no fmall triutoph trom

of infidelity, when it fees two fuch pillars of the church ^^^ '• '^

contradicting one another fo palpably. But well might i,^>J.'
St Paul contradict a private apolile, when, in the cafe of

eating thofe things which were offered in the facrifice io idols ^

he fets up his own opinion in oppofition to the plain de-

termination of the council of Jerufalem ; and, notwith-

Ilanding their decree for abftaining from fuch polluted

meats, ventures, to fay, that an idol is nothing in the

world, and therefore, *^ whether we eat, or eat not, the

things that are offered to it, we are neither better nor

worfc.

* It is natural to think, that a perfon who had fo high a

conceit of his own undertianding and abilities, whenever
he came into power, would not fail to exercifc it in a

manner arbitrary enough ; and therefore we need lefs

wonder, that we find St Paul talking fo much of '^ his

rod of difcipline ;
^ reviling the high-prieft, though af-

terwards he fneakingly retracted it ;
f loading the poor

copperfmith with an heavy imprecation j
^ delivering

Hymeneus and others unto Satan ; and exhorting tliofe

that were growing up in the church to the like violence

of fpirit, ^ to rebuke fJjnrply, and with all authority, and not

to let any man defpife them.

* ' When the believers fid all that they had, and laid the

price at the apofles feet, we cannot but think, that the
ecclefiaftics in thofe days made free with fome part of it,

as having a right to ^ exchange their fpiritual for the o-

others carnal things ; and therefore it is no eafy matter
to affign a reafon for St Paul's leaving his cloak at Troas^,

fince all the drollery of his pawning it for want of mo-
ney to pay his reckoning, upon this fuppofition, vanifh-

es. It feems more likely indeed, that the apoftle, in this

and fome other paffages, was minded to leave fome ob-
fcurities in his writings, onpurpofs t(? raife a dul.among

com-

2 James is. 24.. * Rona. iii, zl. t> Kidder's DimtJii*

ftration of the Mellidh, part 2, p. 92. '^
i Cor viii. 4, S.

^ Ibid. iv. 21. "^ Ads xsiii. 3. 5. t" 2 Tim; iv. 14,
^ I Tim. i. 20. ^ T;l. i. ly ar.d ii. 15, < Atio iv.

3.J.,

25. '^
I Cor. ijt. i i,
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A. M. * commentators; and therefore we may as well pretend to
40 37,^<C' < refolve what St Tude means' by Michael's cotitendins[ withAmi A-'

o
.TJ ^ " o

3-j, &.C.
* the devil about the bod^ of M)fes., as to define what St Paul

t'rom < alludes to by his '" fightlvg w'lth beasts at hphefus ; by his

f*'^ he"end"
* " ^'^""^ "' ^^^ ^^^'^^ '^^'^ in:Jf Hg-r of Satan to buffet him ;

V-.Tv^i.^'
* ^"'^' ^^^^^ ^'^' ^7 ^^'5 " '^•''^" °ff^"' thefin ofperdition^ luho

* oppofdh and e>:alteth himfelf above all that is called God.,

' So true is the charadler which St Peter gives of his e-
* piftles, "vijz. that ^ in them are feme things hard to be under"
* stood^ which they that are unlearned and unstable^ may eaiily

* wriji unto their own destrucJion.^

That the hiflory of the ABs of the apostles was written

f^^.crcd
^7 ^^ Luke, who was the author of the gofpel that goes

by ihevviug Under his name, the connection of the matter, the con-
the defjgii gruity of the ftyie, the identity of the perfon to whom
ofrliehift'-jj^g

are both addrefled, and the unanimous ccnfent of all
rv of CDC ^

Aft^ ati'l antiquity *, are a fufficient indication : ^ Tliat this is an
why locail hillory of thirty years tranfadtions ; whereof the former
^^' part principally contains the a£ls of the two apoftles of the

circumcifion, Peter and Jdhn, with their preaching of the

gofpel to the Jews; and the latter, thofe of the two apo-

ftles of the uncircumcifion, Paul and Barnabas, with the

plantation and progrefs of the goipel among the Gentiles,

no one can doubt, that cafts but an eye into its contents :

and that this hifiory obtained the name of the Acli of the

apojlles, it is generally thought, " not only becaufe the doc-

trines which it contains, and the miracles which it relates,

are the fame throughout with what they ail wrought and

taught in common;, but becaufe fundry tranfacStions that

are

* jude, vcr. 9,
"^

1 Cor. sv. 33. " 2 Cor, xil. 7,

' aThHl.ii 3, 4. P ^ Pet. iii. 16,

* Thus we find it cited by 6t C'lamens. St Paul's compani-

on, epilt. ad Corinth.; by Papias, who converfed with men of

the apoflico times, apud Eiiieh. Eccl H\^. lib 5. c. 39. ; and

by Polycarp. who was St John's difciple, ad Philip. lib. 3.C.

13, ; Iren^us, who flotirifhed in the fecond century, in a large

Chapter of his, has almou epitomized it; nor did we ei'er

read of any Jew or Gentile who excepted againft its truth and

authority i Wkithfs Preface to the A^!.
*> Eachard's FcciefialticaS hiftory, p. 34.0. ^ Beaufobre's

Preface fur les Aftes ds Aooties.
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are recorded in the beginning of it, fuch as the refurrec- ^' ^'*

tion and afcenfion of Chrift, the eleftion of Matthias, the*f^' VC^^*

defcent of the Holy Ghoft, and the miraculous infulion of 33, &c.

languages, which enabled them to fpread the gofpel '^'"/"

through the univerfe, were things wherein they were all e-
^^ ?h'.

/„'j

qually concerned. But then, why the actions of allthofe who
v.^„,»v>^

were equally concerned in the propagation of the gofpel,

were not equally conllgned to writing by the penman of

the facred ficory, this, we muft fay, entirely depended on
the divine pleafure and determination.

_ ^ It shall come to pafs in the last days, (fays the Prophet ^'^'^ ''"^^^

Ifaiah, fpeaking of the times of the gofpel,) that the moitn-
| ,jger.

tain of the Lord's houfe shall be established in the top of the

mountainSy and shall be exalted above the hills ; and all na-

tions shall flow unto it. And many people shall go and fay^

Come ye, and let us go up to the mountain of the JLord, to the

houfe of the God of Jacob, and he luill teach us his ivays, and

nve will walk in his paths ; for out of Zion shall go frth the

law, and the word of the Lord from Jerufalem : So that,

in conformity to this predit^ion, the divine Providence

thought fit, that no more account fliould be given of the

iirft plantation of Chriflianity in the world, than what con-

cerned Judea, and the neighbouring countries, or, at far-

theft, the moft eminent places of the Roman empire. We
perhaps may think, that a more particular relation of all

that the apoftles did, in the feveral countries where they

travelled, had been more fatisfactory to an inquifitive

mind: but then we fhould remember, ' that this would,

have fwelled the holy volumes into too great a bulk, and

fo have rendered them lefs ferviceable and accommodated
to the ordinary ufe of Chriftians All that was proper to be

done upon this occafion therefore was, to fingle out fome
few perfons who made the moft eniinent figure in the in-

fancy of the church, and to reprefent their particular la-

bours and fufFerlngs in the propagation of Chriftianity, as

a fpeclmen of all the reft.

That St Peter and St Paul were charadlers of this kind, wfvitdoes
none can deny; and therefore St Luke is not to be blamed ""' fini'h

in making choice of them. That he purfued tlie hiftory ^^
J*',^"^

^

of St Peter no farther, muft be imputed to his adjoining p-yi''sjjyes

himfelf to St Paul, whofe conftant attendant he then be-

VoL. VI. No. 32. 3 O came,

* Ifa. ii. 2, 3. ^ Cave's Life of St Andrew.
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came, iin eye-witnefs of the whole carriage of his life, and
privy to his moft intimate tranfadlions ; and therefore we
find him more copious upon this fubjeft than any other.

But why he did not finifh his whole life, an ancient Arabic
writer, cited by " Kirftenius, has given us this reafon,—
That after St Paul's imprifonment, and departure from
Rome, St Luke, v>'ho was left behind as his deputy to lup-

ply his place, was, in a fliort time put to death; other-

wife (fays our author) he would have doubtlefs continued
the hiftory of the apoftles A6ls.

Without laying any ftrefs then upon the teftimony of

long toan-^^^ * Apocryphal A£ts of the apoftles, which it muil be
fwer iis cle- Owned are generally full of fable and romance, we may

venture to affirm, that this one compofition of St Luke is

fufficient to anfwer all the purpofes for which we can de-

fire fuch a hiftory. For what is it that we may reafonably

€xpe(St in a tvork of this kind, but that it Ihould by a plain

relation of fa<51:s, confirm our faith in the gofpel ; fhew the

acccmpliihment of the promifes and predidlions which

. Chrift>
" Vit. quat. Evaiig. p. 15.
* The impoftor who corapofed thefe A£ls, which are fop-

pofed to have been written by Abdias, gives hirafelf out to

have been a bifliop, ordained at Babylon by the apollles them*
felves. when they were upon their journey into Perfia. The
work is neither ancient lior authentic. It was known neither to

Eufebius nor St Jerom, nor any of the fathers that lived be-

fore them ; and yet, according to the author, who fays, that

he wrote it in Greek, it coiitains in fu^-ftance, ift. The Adls of

6t Peter, or, (according to its prefent title,) The Recognifancs

6t St Clement; a work{lu3*ed with fuch vifions and fables, as

muft come originally from the Ebionltes. sdly. The A&s of St

l^aui. v^hich pretends to be a contlnuationof that apoflle's hido-

tj, from the fecond year of his firft voyage to Rome, to the tnd
of his life. 3dly, The A'.Tts of St John the Evangehft, which,

tho' mentioned by Epiphanius and St Auftin, contains Incredibld

ftories of this apoftle 4th!y, The Afls of St Andtew, men-
tioned by St Auftin, and received by ths Manichees, but dif-

ferent from that which we have at prefent under the name of

The Priejii ofJcbaia, 5thly, The Adls of St Thomas, mention-

ed by the fame father, and received by the fam.e heretics, as

containing that apoftle's travels into India, the fufferings which
he there underwent. 6thly, The AcHs of St Matthias, wrote

originally in Hebrew, but what critics wiii not allow to be ge-

nuine. Anu, 7thly,-The Ads of St Philip, which, as well as

the gofpel that goes under his name, was held in great efteem

by the Gnoftics Cahi^t's Diilionary and Pre/, fur ies Jdes dss

apotres.
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Chrift, the founder of our religion, has made to hisdlfciples: a. M-

and give us fome competent knowledge of the fettlcment^^^''
^'^'

of that religion, by what methods It grew, and fprcad to gj, Sic.

places remote from its firft plantation, what was the fate from

and behaviour of fome of its firft profeflbrs, and what the
""'^J

'• '°"

tenor of their doctrines and difcourfes : but that St Luke's v°^i./J"
.*

hiftory, in all thefe particulars, has fufficiently acquitted

itfelf, none that has read it with the leaft obfervation can

deny.

St Peter, no doubt, was an eminent apoftle, and accor-^*^^-
^^'

dingly makes a diftinguifhed figure in the facred ftory ; ^. Ryme"fo
but his being at Rome is a point that we cannot exped: foon as is

from St Luke, becaufe his account of things expires fome pretended.

time before our apoftle came thither. Some writers indeed,

of the Roman communion, place his firft coming to Roms
in the year of our Lord 44, which was the fecond of Clau-

dius: but if we confidcr, that in the epift.le which St Paul,

towards the latter end of the reign of Claudius, wrote to

the Romans, (wherein he fpends the greateft part of one
chapter in faluting the particular perfons that were then at

Rome,) he never once markes mention of St Peter ; and
how, in that epiftle, he exprefi^es his earneft defire of co-

ming thither, that he might ^ imparl unto them fome fpiri^

iiial gifts y to the end that they might be efcahlifi^ed in the faith

^

for which there could be no apparent reafon, had St

Peter been there fo long before him: if we conilder, that

when St Paul, not many years after, /. e. about the fecond

of Nero, was fent prifoner to Rome, among all the bre-

thren P that came to meet him, as far as Appii-forum and
the Three Taverns, we hear not a word of St Peter \ and yet

we cannot but think, that bad he been then at Rome, he
would have come at the head of the company to receive a

brother apoftle in chains ; and that with him St Paul would
liave chofen rather to fojourn, than "^ to dwell by himfelf

in his own hired houfe : if we confider, that in the feverai

epiftles which St Paul wrote from Rome, there is not the

leaft mention of St Peter j that in that to the Coloftlansin

particular, he tells them plainly, that of all the Jews at

Rome, he had no "^ fellow-workers unto the kingdom of

God which had been a comfort unto him, fave only Ari-

ftarchus, Marcus, and Jefus, v/ho was called JiifluSy which
evidently excludes St Peter; and, in that to Timothy, com-

3 O 2 plains,

° Rom. I. II. 12. P Actsxxviii. 15. ^ Ver. 30.

^ Col, iv ic, 11.
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^» M. plains, that * at his firft anfwer at Rome, no man ftood
^° ^» *^' with him. but all forfook him, which we can hardly believeAnn i)om ^„ 111 j iiii ^

33, &c. "jt reter would have done, had he then been there : nay, if

from -vve confider, that in the fame epiflle he tells Timothy,
that ^ Luke was the only peri on that was with him ; that

Crefcens was gone to one place, Titus to another, andTy-
chicus to another,—we cannot imagine either that St Peter

at that time was at Rome, or that he had lately gone from
thence *, lines, had it been fo, St Paul, no doubt, would
have taken notice of him, as well as of the reft ; urilefs we
may fuppofe, that he was a perfon fo inconfiderable, as not
to be worthy the remenibering, and his errand of fo fmall

importance, as not to deferve a place in St Paul's account,

And ,vet it
^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^-^'^^ of Crefcens to Galatia, and TitustoDalmatia.

is certain "Qpoii the wliole therefore we may conclude, that at the
he was tinie when St Paul v/as firft at Rome, no footfteps are to.
tjjtrc, an

y^^ found of St Peter's having been there ; and yet,' not-

, .

° withftanding this, to deny that he was ever there at all, is

" to oppofe the current of all antiquity, and ihe unanimous
confent of perfons of great eminence and authority, who
lived near enough the times of the apoftles, to know the

truth and certainty of what they reported, and who have

told us, that Peter baptised in Tiber, as John the Baptift

did in the river Jordan j" that in the days of l*«Iero he was
crucified', that the church of Rbfiie Avas happy in having

its doctrines fealtd with apoftolic blood ; and that the two
glorious apoftles Peter and Paul, having founded and con-

ftituted this church, delivered the care of it over unto Li-

nus : for we muft obferve, that, whenever the a:ncient3

fpeak of the bifhops of Rome, and the firft originals of

that church, they equally attribute the foundation and go-

vernment of it to Peter and Paul, making the one as nmch
concerned in it as the other, in fhort no one that has any

reverence for antiquity can deny that St Peter was at

Rome : but then it js highly probable, that he came not

thither, till fome few years before his death ; that there he
joined with St Paul in preaching the gofpel, and that both

there fealed theteftiniony of it with their blood.

The diC ri
^^^^^ defign of St Stephen's fpeech to the Jews is appa-

snd Alb-' rently this,—— to anfwer the charge of blafphemy a-

fiapce of gainft him, for having fpoken fomewhat flightly of the per-

petual
pVen's

« 2 Tim. iv. i6. ' Ver, ii, 12. " Vid. Cavs'^

Life of St Peter. ^ '
'•'
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petual duration of their temple, and the obligation of the A. ii-

ceremonial law 5 and this he does, by ifhewing that the '^^*^' j^'^^

law (for which at this time they expreffed ib fierce a zeal, ^i^ Scc.

as if falvation could be attained no other way) could not ^^om

poffibly be of that weighty conlequence, and abfolute ne- '^ ^'^''
^^j^

ccffity, as they imagined. v.^^^VX^
ift, ^ Becaufe it appears from the hiftory of Abra-

ham, and the patriarchs, that their ancedors pleafed, and
continued in the favour of God, for more than four hun-
dred years without it ; and therefore, hncc thefe were

God's peculiar and eledl, before the law was given, this

law could not be the only covenant and difpenfation for

the falvation of mankind, exclufive of all others.

2dly, y Becaufe the very prophet, at whofe hands

they received the law, gave them warning of another emi-

nent prophet, whom God in ages to come) would raifeup

from among them^ like unto hiiriy i. e. alawgiver too, to whom
every foul among them was commanded, upon pain of ut-

ter excifion, to yield attention and obedience •, and that

confequently, preaching the faith and obedience of Jefus,

who was that very prophet, could not be blalphemyagainlt

God, or Moles.

3dly, ^ Becaufe the law, for which they now pre-

tended (o great a reverence, was plainly infufficient to con-

tain them in their duty, as appeared from their frequent

relapfes into rebellion and idolatry, which the prophets

fharply reproached theni with, and threatened with fo ma-
ny fevere punilhmcnts ; and therefore, as the ancient pro-

phets thought it no profanation either of the law or the

temple, to denounce the abolifliing of the one, and the de-

molifhing of the other ; fo was it none in him, to declare

the abrogation of the former, and the utter ruin of the

latter, to a generation of men now ripe for dellruflion.

This is the fubftance of St Stephen's fpeech; which is far

from being incongruous, or immethodical ; though, had
he been permitted to bring it to a concluiion, (as it is plain,

it was interrupted by the noife and clamour of the rabble,)

it might have appeared to a better advantage. This howe-
ver muft be faid in vindicauon of v.'hat are fuppofed to be

errors in it,— ift, ' That Terah might die in Charran,

before his fon Abraham removed into Canaan. Forthough
it

X Afts vii. ver. 2 to 37. ^ IHid. ver. ;7. 38.,

" Ibid ver. 39 to 50- ' Kidder's DenionftratioQ of

she Mcffiah, part 3. p. 85,
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A M It be faid, that '' at fcventy years of age he begat Abra-

%v.v' Bom ^^^^""' Nahor, and Haran, yet it does not therefore follow,

33. ^c. that Abraham was the eldefl of thefe. It is not the eldeft,
from but the worthieft, that is frequently firfl named in holy

*^j^^„'"^^®'writ; for, that Haran, who is laft named, was confider-

^^_^^,;y-^
ably older than Abraham, is evident from Abraham's mar-
rying his daughter, who was only ten years younger than
himfelf. And therefore, if we do but fuppole, that fixty

years after that Terah began to beget children, he begat
Abraham, the father will be twp hundred and five years

o\dj '^ at which time he died, when the fon was no more
than feventy-five, at which time he removed into Canaan.

2dly, '' That though there be a difference between
Mofes and St Stephen, in the number of thofe who went
down with Jacob into Egypt, yet this only arifes from the

different defigns of the two accountants. For the de-

iign of Mofes is, to tell us how many Jacob and his off-

fpring amounted to, omitting his fons wives ; that of St

Stephen, how many all the kindred were, whom Jofeph
called into Egypt. In the light that Mofes confiders thein,

they were feventy, but then feveral of thefe mufl: be left

out of St Stephen's nuujber, viz. Jofeph and his two fons,

who were in Egypt already4 Hezron, and Kamul, who
were not yet born, and Jacob, whom he reckons apart.

Now take out thefe iix from the feventy. and there will re-

main fixty-four, which, by adding the eleven wives of
Jacob's fons, are juft feventy-five. S^ly, That St Ste-

phen no where inilnuates, that Jacob was buried in Sy-
chem •, for his words are, ^ So facob went a'ozun into J^gyptf

find there died, he, and our fathers, and nvere carried, i. e.

our fathers v/ere carried over into S\chem : f For if Jofeph
defired to have his bones carried into the land of Canaan,
there to be interred, there is reafon to believe that the

other fathers deilred the fame, as having the fame faith in

the promifes, and the fame intereff in the land, that Jo-
feph had ; and that if they did defire the fame, the reft of

the tribes, bearing the fame honour to their patriarchs that

the tribe of Jofeph did to him, would think themfelves e-

qnally concerned to preferve their bones, in order to be ear-

ned out ofEgypt with them, and to be buried together with

Jofeph's

•* Gen. xi- 26. ^ Ibid. ver. 22. ^ Kidder's

Demonfiration of theMefiiah, part 2. p. 86. ' Afls vit.

15, 16. f Kidder, ibid. p. 89. and Whitby's Annot, ia

Ioci:aj.
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Jofeph's bones (as not improbably they were) at Sychem, a. m.

tho' the remains of Jacob might be laid in another place. '**'^7, &c.

It is a deference, I think, which we owe to the Spirit of 3" ^^''^

God, whenever we find an oppolition between facred ahd from

profane authors, that cannot be well reconciled, to impute ^^^
' '**•

the error or miftake to the latter: Now, the Jewifli hifto-'"
'^^ "*•

rian Jofephus tells us of one Theudas, who, in the fourth
^'^^""^^

year of Claudius, fet up lor a great prophet and worker
of miracles, but was foon routed and deftroyed by Cufpius
Fadus the Roman governor j and St Luke, as he reprefents

the fentiments of Gamaliel, tells us of one of the fame
name who arofe in the reign of Auguftus, and fome time
before the infurredlion of Judas the Gaulonite, which hap-
pened upon account of the taxation, when Cyrcnius was
governor of Syria. But why Ihould we account both thefe»

who are fo widely diftant in point of time, to be one and
the fame perfon ? Inftead of charging Gamaliel, or rather

St Luke, with a lapfe of memory in this piece of chrono-
logy, it is more reaibnable to think, ^ that the Theudas of
Jofephus, and that of Gamaliel, were two men, but not
imlikely father and fon, or tutor and Ichoiar ; and that

this name was given to the latter Theudas, (even as parents

call their own children by their names,) or that he himfelf
afTumed it, in imitation of the former Theudas, whom he
delighted to follow in his appellation, as v.-ell as his enthu-
liaftic folly. To this purpofe Origen informs us, that,

having gathered from the Scriptures, that the time of the

Meffiah was come, firft Theudas and after him Judas of
Galilee, raifed tumults in the time of the taxing; and there-

fore the fathers unanimouily fay, that thofe words of our
Saviour, ail that came before me are thieves and robbers, do.

relate to thefe two, Theadas, and Judas of Galilee. So
extremely evident it is, that the ancient fathers agreed in

this, viz. That there was a Theudas, pretending to

great matters, even before the coming of our Lord, tho'

his infurredlion was fo trifling, having but ^ about four

hundred men, who joined him, that the Jewifh hiftorian

has taken no notice of it.

Another conceffion that I think We may fairly claim in S: Luke's

behalf of the facred penmen, is, that the fame licence of f ^P"'""?°

exprellion which profane writers make fo much \x\(t of, vi;,dFc«ed

'

may fometimes be allowed them ; which will quite deitroy

the

^ Whitby's Annotations, and Calinet's Goihaientary ia \o,

cum. * Afts V. 36,
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A- M the objection againfl the hyperbolical phrafe in St Luke^
^°^^'j)„^of

''
J/^t-wj- rg/^^///7^ at Jertifalemy out of every nation under

3?. Ike, heavtn ; though, upon a ihort enquiry into the feveral
roni difperfions of that people, we may be able in fome mea-»

u>^ih'- e°d
^""^^ ^° vindicate the truth of it, even in the very letter.

v-^^/-v-/' '^^ ^^'^^^ purpofe we may obferve, that before their final

The fcTcra!
difperiion by the Romans, the Jews had fuffered two cap-

difperfions tivities, or great difperilon?, belides fome fcnaller fcatter-
of:hcJews. ings. The firft was of the ten tribes of Ifrael by Shalmane-

fer, king of Aflyria, who is faid to have earned them away^
*^ and planted them in Halah, and Hahor^ and in the cities

ef the Aledts ,- and as thefe never returned todvvcll in their

ovm country, they arethe Farthians Medes, and Elamites^

7. e. the Perfians of the province of Elym.ais, whom St

Luke, ^ in his fubfequent enumeration, intends. The
fecond captivity was.by Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon,

^vhcn he carried away the other two tribes of Judah and
Benjamin, and ^ placed them in Babylon-, and other of
his territories. Now, though a good part of thefe, at the

end of feventy years, returned from their captivity
j yet

great numbers of them, finding themXelves happily fituated

under princes who indulged them a free exercife of their

religion, never vihted their native country, except it was at

fome of their great annual fertivals ; and of the number of

thefe we may fuppofe thofe to be whom St Luke calls f

the diucllers in Mefpotamia. Befides thefe two great dif-

perfions, there happened a third in the days of Ptolemy
Soter, s who furprifed the city of Jerufalem, and carrying

away above an hundred thoufand of its inhabitants, placed

them in his garrifoned cities, and other places dependent
on Alexandria.

Now from thefe three principal difperfions did proceed

thofe lelfer fcatterings in all parts ofthe Roman empire and
elfewhere. From that of Babylon and rvIefopotamia,fprang

thofe ^ of Cappadocia, Pontus, Phrygia, Pam.phylia, and
other parts of Afia Minor ; and from that of Egypt and
Alexandria were derived thofe of Libya, Cyrene, and all

other Hellenifts whatever, in the feveral parts ofthe Roman
empire. Add to all this the many natives of Judea itfelf,

who, upon one occallon or other, chofe to live among tlie

Gentiles

^ Aas if. 5:.
" z Kings xvii. 6. ^ Afls ii. 9.

* 2 Kings xxiv. 16. f Aa3ii..i9. ^ Jofeph, Aniiq,

1. 12. c. 2. h Afls ii. 9. 10.
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Gentiles, and more efpeclally at Rome, which was then ^- ^'^'

the metropolis of the whole world; and from hence might
"^'j^^n'pj*

proceed ' thofejlratigers of Rome, Jeius nfidproflyteSy Crefes jj. &c
and Arabians, whom the apoftles in like manner enunie- *'''''"

rates
Afls i. 10.

. . , . . . to the end
Agrippa, we read in his fpeech to the Jews, diffuading v._^v"v^

them from rebelling againft theRomans, for fear of bring- ^yj^y i,ere

ing a fad calamity, not upon themfelves only, but upon might be

the whole nation, where-ever difperfed among the Gen- ^'^"?' "' ^''

tiles, flicks not to fay, that '' there was no people in the
[eruUletn.

world who had not lome of their nation dwelling among
them ; and therefore we need lefs wonder that we find the

facred hiftory afTerting, that Jews of every nation under
heaven were at this time met at Jerufalem, when ' not

only a great feftival, in which all their males were to ap-

pear before God, fummoned them thither ; but their ear-

neft expedlation likewife of the promifed Meffiah, whofe
time of coming, according to the prediction of their pro-

phets, was now accomplilhed, might make them more de-

lirous to return to their native country, there, with an ho-

ly impatience, to wait for the confolation of Ifrael.

™ What makes it very difficult to give a diftiniSi: ac- ^i"'^"•""^

count of the offices and orders of the Chriftian minin:ers,,)ers of the

in the apoftolic age, is the fhortnefs of the hiftorical part nrimi-ive

of the NewTeftament, which feldom extends farther than*^^"^^''*

the firft plantation of churches ; and the delign of the e-

piftolary part, which, being written to perfons lately con-

verted to Chriftianity, was to acquaint them with the prin-

ciples of their religion, and to arm them againft falfe teach-

ers, rather than inftru^l them in the form of church-go-

vernment. However, by a due attention to what we read,

"we may obferve, That the apoftles were the firft, and The apo-

moft diftinguifhed of our Blcfted Lord's difciples, chofen'^'^'* ^""^

by him to be his more immediate attendants, and, in the

courfe of his miniftry, admitted to a greater confidence

and familiarity than the reft : That upon his leaving the

world, he commanded them to teftify the truth of his re-

furreiSlion and afcenfion, and to publifli the do6lrines and
niyfteries of the gofpel in all nations, and at the fame time

Vol. VL No. 32. 3 P gave

5 ASs ii. II. " Jofeph De bello. 1. 2. c. 16.

i Beaufobre's Annot. in locum. "* Archbifhop Potter's

Dllcourfe of church goverament.
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A. M. gave them authority to govern the churches which they

^^ll\^^'r. fliould eftabliih every where: " That, to enable them to
Anil Uoin J '

1 J • 1 /~

J3, &c difcharge their weighty offices, they were endued with lu-

from perior courage, and gifts extraordinary, that what they had

to'the end
^^ ^^'^^^^ inn;ru6tions, they might pubUfh and teftify to the

^^__^„v*-i^ greateft audience, and in times of th^ greateft danger :

That having by this means fpread the Chriftian religion far

and wide, they fettled churches in the feveral places where
they had made a fufficient number of converts, with pro-

per minifi:ers to attend the offices of religion, while them-
i'elves proceeded in the great affair of propagating the go-

Ipel in other countries :
^ That in the churches which they

thus had founded, they retained the chief authority, and

had all other miniflers, of what quality foever, fubjedt to

them ; as appears from St Paul's epiftles to Timothy and

Titus, indited in a ftyle which fufficiently fpeaks a fuperi-

ority over them : And that, in virtue of their commiffion

from Chrift, they exercifed a power of making fuch laws

and conftitutions as were found necefTary for the good go-

vernment of the church ; of inforcing thefe laws with fuch

penalties as the nature of tranfgreffions required-, of eject-

ing the incorrigible from the communion of the faints ; of

pardoning and receiving the penitent ; of conferring the

gifts of the Holy Ghoft ; of chufing proper perfons to

adminifter in holy offices j and of appointing their fuc-

ceflbrs to rule and prefide in the church.
Bilhops, This is the moft of what we learn concerning the a-

cffices^'^
poftles, and their diftindl offices : And in relation to the

inferior minifters of the Chriftian church, we may ob-

ferve, That, upon the departure of the apoftles

from Jerufalem, (if not much fooner,) St James, the near

relation of our Lord, was made the fixed bilhop of that

city, and under him had {c\ti\ deacons, who were folemn-

ly ordained by the apoftles : That in the churches of

Ephefus and Crete, St Paul gives Timothy and Titus plain

rules for their conduct in the ordination of bifhops and

deacons •, fo that Timothy and Titus muft have been bifhops

themfelves, otherwife they could not have ordained others

to that office : That though the words bishop and elder *

be
" Mifcelianea facra, eflay 2. ° Archbifliop Potter on

Charch government.
* Allowing it to be true, that thefe names in Scripture are

^fed pronjifcucufly, (which yec is by very learned men, and
upon
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be ufed promifcuoufly, and are fometlmes applied to the A M.

fame perfon, (as St John calls himlelf an elder, though at^'57-^«c.

the fame time he wasfovereign bifhopofAfia)
; yet this he 3^, &c,

might do upon diiiFerent conliderations, lince an elder he tTom

might be with regard to his age, and a billiop with re- ^'^^ '^

gard to his office r And that bifhops were officers in the ^^^.^j
Chriftian church, appointed by the apoftles to be their

3 P 2 jTucceiTors

upon very good authority, denied ;) yet ftill this is no proof,

that prefbyters muft be advanced to the dignity of bifnops, or

bilhops funk to the level of prefbyters. For although the

term prejbytcr is at prefent ufed to denote the ofiice of thofe

who affilt tne bifiiop, and are fubjeft to him in dil'charging

fome of the minifteriaJ famftions ; yet in the days of the apo-

ftles, the bilhops might be called prefbyters^ though they had
then other prelbyters fubject to them. For though all pref-

byters are not biihops, yet all bifliops are prefbyters ; althougii

the former may not perform the functions of the latter, the

latter may perform the functions of the former ; what offices

are incumbent upon a preftyter, thofe a billiop has a right

to perform, and may therefore, upon that account, very jufl-

ly be called "a prejlyter. It is allo\"ed on all hands, tbar under

the Jewifti diipeniation, there were three orders of eccleiialli-

cal perlbns, the high-prieft, the priefls and the Levites ; and

yet in the 6rft inftitution of thefe orders, the word prkji is

ufed promifcuoufly, as well of the high prieft, as of the infe-

rior priefts; fo that Aaron himfelf, the firft high prieft. in

the book of Mofes, is never dignified with any higher charac-

ter than that of a prieft. But who ever, from this promifcu-

ous ufe of his name, has attempted to prove, that all the

priefts were equal to the high-prieft ? or that the fons of

Aaron were of the fame dignity and order with Aaron the

father .' And yet this is the main argument which the con-

tenders for a parity among the prefbyters make ufe of to prove

their afTertion, vir.. That becaufe, in the writings of the apo-

ftles, bifiiops are foraetimes (according to the opinion of fome
interpreters) called prefbyters, bifhops and presbyters were

therefore both of one order. But if bemg called by the famve

name makes an equality in minifterial functions, our Saviour,

who is termed an apoflle, Heb. iii. i. a hlfiop or paftor, i Pet.

ii. 25. a majier ot doctor, Matth. xxiii. 10. a min'ifter or deacon^

Rom. XV. 8. muft, by this form of reafoning, be degraded to

an equality with the apoftles, with bifhops, with malters, nay,

even with deacons themfelves ; which is not only incongruous,

but impious to aiTert ; Bifjop Sv.ailridgs's Ssrmomy p, n i

.
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A. M. fucceflbrs in the government of it, and, in their abfence or

tr''* r>
^' upon their demife, to exercife the fame fun^lions, as it was

53, &c. in the cafe of Timothy and Titus: That the elders (fup^
from poling them diftincl from bifhops) were thofe who had

Afts 1. 10 been with Chrift from the beginning, and having received

1^..^^^^ the Holy Ghoft at the fame time that the apoftles did, were

t:,

.

, fometimes chofen into their number,(as were Matthias and
x-lciers anil r 1 • 1 r
thcirofHcci. Sarnabas,) and, upon account of their extraordmary gifts,

(though they were not fixtminifters,) hadarighttoofSciate

where-ever they came, a fhare in the govemment of the

church, and a feat in all their councils and fynods : That
in the great variety of gifts which Chrift beftowed upon his

church, fome of thefe elders, very probably, were pro-^

phets, whofe principal work it was, by expounding the

prophecies of the Old Teftament, and foretelling future e-

vents, to convince the Jews; and others evangelifls, who,by
writing the gofpel by infpiration, and preaching it to infi-

dels, v.-ho never heard of it, made it their bufinefs to con-

vert the Ceutiles : That tho', in fome churches, when firft

eftablilhed, we find only a bifhop and his deacons, without

any mention of the intermediate order of prefbyters ; yet*

when the number of Chriftians incrqafed, the bifhop or-

dained others to ofnciate in the congregations, where he
could not be prefent, and to affift him in the other parts

of his paftoral charge; nnd were, at that time, called

'^J^'^'^^'^^ teachers y and afterwards /)r,_yZi))/^rx, or priests : That thefe

prefbyters were a fettled ordiir in the church, fuperlor to

deacons, but, in the matter of ordination and confirmation

by the impofition of hands, inferior to bifhops, though,

in all other refpci^s, their equals, and alike impowered to

dilpeuie the word, adminlfier the facraments, and offer up
Dfacon?,

j-].e prayers of the people : That deacon? (as their very

oQ' es'*^""
J'^^^'^e i^nports) were perfons appointed to jjttend on the

bifliops, and (according to the original inftjtution of their

order) to tale care of the poor^ i. e. to enquire into the ne^

ceiFities of every one, and to apply a fuitable relief to them
out of the church's treafure, th.ough (from the examples

of St Philip and Stephen) we find, that their employment
likewife was to baplife converts and children, and to

Brethren, preach the gofpel to the adult : And that the brethren
a/ii Mc'.r

^y^j.g properly what we now call the A7zVv of the church

but then, as the laity at that time were endued with fpe--

(\;\\ gifts, by thefe they were entitled to have fome ihar?

ia the adminiftraticn of the church ; were prefent with

the
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^he apoftles and ciders at the council of Jerufalem ; and A. m.

had kave given them to chule proper perions out of their An ''j^^'

body, and to prefent thefe to the apoftles, while they were ^i, &c,

alive, and afterwards to the bifhops, but had no power at from

«11 of their own accord to ordain or appoint them to any '^^V'
'".'

jfacred office : Vv^e raay obierye, I fay, that fuch were the ^^i^^.i,^

feveral orders of men in the beginning of the Chriftian

church, fuch the diverllties of their gtfts, and fuch the

differences of their adminiftrations. But as it muft be ih<. ftinj.

owned, that feveral of thefe were extraordinary perfons, ing n-iini-

and continued no longer than the apoftolic age ; fo to '|'^'' "* ^'^.'^

have a full and diftindt account of fuch ftanding ofticers ^^j. j^c a-

'

as were to abide for ever, we muft have recourje to the poftlts.

teilimony of antiquity ; v/hich perfe<^ly agrees in this,

—

That after the apoftles' days, they were no other than bi-

fhops, prefbyters, and deacons : And accordingly Ignatius,

(to mention one evidence for all,} after he had been forty

years bifhop of Antioch, (to vhich dignity he was promo-
ted by the hands of Peter the apoftle, and therefore can-

not be fuppcfedto be ignorant of the ftateof the primitive

church,) in his exhortation to the people to be obedient

to the minifters of it, tells us of ' the biihop prcfiding ia

* the place of God ; the prefbyters as the council of the
* apoftles j and the deacons as the minifters of Chrift ;'

and therefore, fays he, ' he that is within the altar, is

* pure ; but whoever does any thing without the bifhop,
* the college of prefbyters, and the deacons, his confcience
* is defiled ;' and therefore, fays he again, * adhere to the
* bifhop, the college of prefbyters, and the deacons ;' A
fufhcient atteftation that thefe were the ftanding minifters

of the Chriftian church in thofe days.

That Timothy and Titus were bifhops of Ephefus and In what

Crete, and both fuch by the appointment of the apoftle St*^^"*^
^'"

JPaul, we have the teftimony of all antiquity to convince us ;
'^°'"y ^"*

but if, by faying that they were bifhops, we mean, that they bifhops of

took upon them thefe churches or diocefes, as their fixed EphcJvs

and peculiar charge, in -which they were to prelide for term ^' '^ Crete,

of life, we are much miftaken. Upon St Paul's going to

Macedonia, ° he exhorts Timothy to abide at Ephefus,

in order to correct feveral abufes j and yet, p in his fe-

jcond epiftle, we find him intreating him to come to Rome,
where he continued (as the ancients conjefture) to the

time of the apoftle's martyrdom. In like manner St Paul
"} left Titus in Crete, to ordain elders in every city, and to

Jet

I J Tim. i. 3, P 2 Tlin. iv. ^. ^ Tit. i. 5.
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A. '*^- fd in order the things that ivere nvanting; but no fooner had he
4°57- ^^' done tliis, than he Tent for him, the very next year, to Ni-
^^^

&c. copohs-, and, having Tent Artemas to fupply his place, took

froiTj him along with him to Rome, and then Tent him into Dal-

Ae-5 '. to. matia, upon the great affair of propagating the gofpel, till

lo the 'nc.
^^ lenQth. af:er the apoftlc's death, he returned again to

^Cr^ Creier
*;"!'.' '!» ^^^ truth is, thefe two perfons were not only bifliops,

reii hi- but evangelifts likewife; and the work of an evangelifk (as

f.;ojS, r!io' Eufebius informs us) was this,— ' To lay the foundation of
no: tcfi- t j.|^g faith in barbarous nations, to conftitute in them paf-

* tors, and, having committed to them the cultivating of
* thefe new plantations, to pafs on to other countries and
* nations:' So that, according to this, thefe two evange-

lifts were not in a condition to refide in their refpeclive

diocefes. But ftlll, If by bifliops we only underftand per-

fons who had authority to ordain, and govern the clergy

of their provinces, and to cxerc'fe adis of difcipline an4

cenfure over ecclcfiailics, as well as private Chriftians, we
cannot but think, that when we find " Timothy -fet over

the houfe of God, and in that boufe impowered ^ to make
rules for the orderly celebration of divine worfiiip; to fee

that teachers ' taught no other doctrine than what they

had received from our liOrd and his dlfclples ; to commit
the doclrine of the gofpel " to faithful men, who fliould

be able to teach others ; and to ordain thofe whom he

ihould find to be qualified, ^ feme to be bifliops, and o-

thcrs deacons : when we find him authorifed ^ to provide

for the competent maintenance, and all due refpeft of

church-ofiicers ; to take cognlfance of accufations, ^ even

ugainft elders; to ^ rebuke publicly thofe that fin \ and to

jniiift cenfures, proportionable to the crimes that are pro-

ved againft them : and when we find Titus, In like manner,

authorifed to teach all degrees of men, and ^ to exhort

and rebuke them with all authority ; and take cognifance

of heretics ; and fuch as did not repent '^ upon the fecond

admonition, to rejeft from the communion of faints ; ''to

fet in order what St Paul had left unfiniflied ; and to or-

dain thofe whom himfelf fiiould approve, to be bifliops

and elders : We cannot but think, I fay, that, to all in-

tents

' 1 Tim. iil. 15, » Ibid. ii. i.
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tents and purpofes, they were billiops, and had the feve- A. m.

ral parts of the apoftolic authority committed to them j'*^*^' ^^•

though in this they differed from fuch fettled diocefian bi- "33" ^^^
/hops as are among us, that the frequent calls of their e- <ro(n

•vanselical office obliged them to be oftentimes abfent from ^^\ *" '<*•

^1 >' ,

^
r-^ tlic cud.

their charee.

St Paul, fpeaking of himfelf and his doi5lrine, has thefe
v/Scn P

remarkable words. / ^ certify to ^su, brethren, thai the gf-vnui Satna.

pel ivh'tch ivas preached of me^ is mt of ma?i. For I firhherre-^^s f.ri't

ceived it of man, neither was 1 taught it, but b\ the reve/aticf:^^^'^'^''
"'

of Jefus Chrift. And therefore he ftyles himfelf, an f apo~ Cii.

ftle, not of men, neither by man. I^et us then obfervc a "lit-

tle, when it was that Jefus Chrill vouchfafed him the re-

velation which he here fpeaks of, and then we may pofUbly

find out the time when he firll: commenced an apoftie. At
his firft converfion near Damafcus, he faw a great light,

and heard a voice ifluing from heaven ; but it does not ap»

pear, that at this time he had any light of Chrift, or recei-

ved any revelation from him, except ^ that he iliould go to

Damafcus, where it Ihould be told him what was appoint-

ed for him to do. In Damafcus indeed, Ananias told him,
that God had chofen him, '' to know his ivill, a7id fee that

juft One, and to hear the voice of his month, and « to carry his

name to the Gentiles : but this is rather a declaration of what
v.'as revealed to Ananias, than any defignation of Saul to

the apoftlefl^ip. Encouraged however by this notificatiori

from Ananias, and the infpiration which he received by
the impofition of his hands, he began to preach in the

name of ChriiV, and continued to do fo for full three

years with great eloquence and ftrength of argument; but

fo far v/as all this from gaining him the characler ef an a-

poflle, that, when he came to Jerufalem the firft time af-

ter his converfion, " the brethren would not believe that

he was fo much as a difciple. It is no improbable Opinioii

therefore, ^ that it was at the fecond time of his coming
up to Jerufalem, when, (as himfelf relates the matter,)

while he was praying in the temple, he fell into a trance,

and faw Jefus Chrift laying unto him, ^ Make hafte, and
get thee quickly cut of jerufalem ; for they luill not receive thy

tftimony

* Gai.i, II, 12. f Gal. i. I. « Afts xn 6 and
xy-ii. 10. ^ Ibid. xxii. 14. ' Ibid. ix. 15. '' ibid. z'y.

* Mifceil. Sac. EiTay 3. ™ A-fts xxii. 18. 2i.

'?-

&
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A. M. teft'imony concerning 7ne ^ and therefore depart ; for I willfend
4073, &c,^^^^^

/rtr hence to the Gentiles : It was at this time, I fay, that
Ann Dom •/ • ' 1

• -rr . u .L r 1
- ^j., he not only receivea his commimon to preach the gofpel to

from the Gentiles, but the revelation of " the gofpel, iikewife
Atis 1. 10- which he was to preach, and the defignation of the verv
to the ena. r^i^^ u*perion that was to accompany hun.

That he received fucli a revelation, ° wherein God
made known unto him the myftery which, in other ages,

was not known unto the fons of men, viz. that the Gen-
tiles IhoulJ be fellow-heirs, and of the fame body, and par-

takers of his promife in Chrift by the gofpel, himfelf tef-

tifies; and yet we have no clear account of any other inter-

view between Chrift and him, than what happened herein

the temple, upon his fecond coming to Jerufalem. Being

thus furniflied with a proper revelation, and a fellow-la-

bourer to affifl; him in the propagation of it, he and Barna-

bas returned unto Antioch, where the Holy GhofI; foon

ordered the church^ to feparate them for the work where-

unto he had called them, viz. in the vifion which he vouch-

fafed Saul in the temple, when he was lafl at Jerufalem ;

and, accordingly, the church "^ fafted and prayed, and laid

their hands on them, having recommended them to the

grace of God, and fent them away; and they, being thus

fent forth by the Holy Ghoft, proceeded to the work of

their miniftry with great chearfulnefs and unanimity, until,

by their fecond peregrination, a certain difagreement hap-

. pened, which produced a feparation between them.
Thel)enefit

jj. ^^^^^^ ^^^ Kg amifs however to obferve, that the defign,

aertn'ent'o^ the Holy Ghoft, in having this their perverfenefs re-

andpaning. corded, was, not only to teftify the truth and lincerity of

the apoftolic hlftory, which is not afraid to relate the

faults and failings of its chief perfonages, whatever con-

flru6lion may be put upon them ,• but to Ihew vis Iikewife,

that the beft Chriftians are fubjedl to the fame paffions and
infirmities with other men ; and that therefore none ought

to be too much elated with an opinion of their own piety,

or to defpife others, whomthey may imagine their inferiors.

Nor muft it be forgotten, that this benefit in particular ac-

crued to St Mark, ;,whov/as the fubjedlof their contention,)

viz. that the poiitivenefs of St Paul not to take him in

company, who, in their former journey, had fo fhame-
fully

n Philip if. 2. ° Ephef. iii. 3. ^c-. p Afts xiii. 2.

qlbid 3 4.
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fully defertcd them, made him more conftant and refolved -A« ^'^-

in the fervice of the church for the time to come, and a°^^',x
'

T t 1 1
•

1 / ,•.,/- Ann Dom
gave the church this advantage, (as we hmted before p, 3, Sic

that, by means of the feparation of two fuch eminent apo- from
^^ ' ' aC\$ i. K^.

to lie end.
files, more people were converted, and a greater num- ^'^^ ''

ber of provinces (than otherwlfe would have been) vifited

with the glorious light of the goi'pel.
~

The like benefit accrued to the church from the divine "^^^ ^^''

feverity to Ananias, and his wife Sapphira : for it was not^?,''a„'i'^s-s

any fentence of St Peter that deftroyed them, but the righ-fin.

teous judgment of God in punifhing the hypocrify, the co-

vetoufnefs, the facrilege, and grol's impiety, wherewith
their crime was aggravated. The cullom in thole times

was, "^ for as many as were polTeffors of lands to fell them,
and to bring the prices of the things that v/ere fold, and to

lay them down at the apoftles feet, that diftribution might
be made unto every man according as he had need. This
charitable difpofition among believers Ananias and his

wife made ufe of, to obtain a falfe reputation, and to pals

a cheat upon the apoftles if they could. To this purpofe,

they gave it Out, that they had devoted all their pofTeilions

(which perhaps were very large) to the ufe of the church,

and accordingly fold them. ' rhis,' fay they, ' will gain us
* the credit of being very charitable and religious perfons

;

* will make us be higlily refpecled by the apoftles, and in

* a manner idolized among the brethren. We purpofc,
* hovrever, not to give away our all upon this occafton,

* though we may pretend we do {o ; but will referve a good
* portion to ourfclves; and, if we keep but our ov/n coua-
* lei, who v>rill find it out ? The apofties indeed are perfons
* endued with great gifts, but " what 7!7an hnsiceth its

* th'tngi of a man, fnve the fpirit of a man luhich is in him ?

' It is impoiTible for them to pry into our hearts : and
* therefore, if we blab it not ourfelves, we may, by this

* means, put cut our money to good intereft, and, by lay-

* ing down a part of the price at the apoftles feet, (as o-
' thers have done the v/hole,) be intitled to the fame right

* of relief from the public ftock which others v/ho have
* parted with theit" all are admitted to, and, at the fame
* time, retain a comfortable fubfiftence for ourfelves. All
* that we have to do then is, to be ftedfaft and uniform
* in our ftorv, arid then v.'e may defy the Spirit of God
Vol. VL No. 32. 3 Q_ • itfelf,

p Vid. p. 353. la the notes. ^ A<5lsiv. 24, 35, ^ 1 Cor,

jj. 1 1,
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A M. < itfclf, which the apoftles make fuch boaft of, to detedl
4037, &c. , ,

Ann Dom „'
, r 1 1 •

35, &c. This leems to be a natural comment upon their contn-
tioni Vance and confpiracy ; and if fo, ' the Jews, who are apt

t h^ '*'d
*° objecl againft Chriftians the feverity of what they fufFer-

\^^y,j-,^^ ed, v.'ould do well to remember, that the law of Mofes al-

Ar.J tiie
lowed of no atonement for wilful facrilege, but ' left the

juftice of delinquent to be cut oiFby the hand of Heaven, as Ana-
his punifh- jjlas here was. Nor fliould it be forgotten, " that as we find
^'"'"'^'

God, under the law, more fevere in his punifliment of

thofe who firft offended in offering ftrange fire, (as in the

cafe of Nadab and Abihu,) and violated the fabbath, (as

in the cafe of tlie man who gathered flicks on that day,)

and efpecially againft thofe who rofe up againft Mofes the

prophet, and Aaron the prieft of the Lord, (as in the cafe

of Korah and his company,) there is the like reafon, that

the f.rft great offence of this kind under the gofpel difpen-

fation fliould receive exemplary punifhment from the hand
of God, that others mJght ftand in more terror of thofe

. iins which thus affronted that Holy Ghoft: by whofe power
the Chriftian religion began now to be propagated ; for fo

the text tells us, * thai great fear came upon all the churchy

and upon as many as heard thefe things ^ and believers ivere the

more added to the Lord, multitudes loth of men and nvomen,

. ^ St Paul, fpeaking of his own eafy compliance to the fe-

Pai'il i'liow-'^^^^l tempers and humours of thofe with whom he con-

ed T niothy verfed, ^ ' Though 1 be free from all men, fays he, yet have
andnx)tTi- < J made myfclf a i'ervant unto all, that 1 might gain the

circumcffed
* ^ore. Unto the Jews I became as a jew, that 1 might
' gain the Jews ; to them that are under the law, as under
* the law, that I might gain them that are under the law ;•

* to them that are without the law, as without the law,

* that I might gain them that are without the law. To the
* weak became 1 as weak, that I might gain the v;eak : I am
* made all things to all men, that I might by ail means fave

* fome. And this I do for the gofpel's fake.' And doubtlef&

for the gofpel's fake it was, that he appointed Timothy to

be circumcifed. He knew full v.ell the prejudices which
the Jews had conceived againft perfons who had not fub-

mitted to that ordinance \ that they would not faiFer them-

to,

* Kidder's Deracnftration of the Meffiah, part 2. p. 85.

t Jofti.vii. 18. " Whitby's Annotations on A<5is V, \.

^ Whitby's Annotations on Afls v. 1 1. 14. ^ i Cor.

is. 19, <tc.
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to appear, much lefs to argue and difcourfe in any of t'nelr A M.

fyna^offues : And therefore, being determined to take Ti- I'^^'^.r^'^'

mothy for the companion of his travels, (to make his ac- ^5, &c.

cefs more eafy to the Jews, and himfelf a fitter inftrument 'rom

in their converfion,) he thought proper to give him this ^^V' '?

paflport, as it were. ^ Circumcfon, he knew, was nothings \^jrsr>^j
afid iincircumcfioJi was ncthing^ hut the keeping of the ummand-
menis of God. ^ In its own nature it v.'as a thing indifferent,

neither required by the Chrillian religion, nor inconfiftent

with it ; and under this confideration he was willing it

iliould pafs upon Timothy: But when it came to be requir-

ed as a duty, and a duty necefiary to falvation ; to be uied

as the diflinguilhing mark of a Jew, in oppoiltion to Chri-

ftians ; to be made an obligation to the total obfervance of

the law, and a rock of otFence to thofe of a different per-

fualion; it then became evil, and inconliftent with the doc-

trine of the gofpel. Under this fenfe it is, that St Paul fo

frequently and fo loudly difclaims againft it j and upon
thefe conliderations it was, that he would not allow Titus

to be circumcifed, notwithftanding the earneil importuni-

ty of Tome people of reputation at Jerufalem.
^ With v.'hat a jealous eye St Paul was looked upon by

all Judaizing Chriftians, as a perfon averfe to the Mofaic
inftitutions, is fuficiently known. Thefe men had been

at Antioch, where, having infidioufiy watched the liberty

which he took in omitting all legal oblervances, they, when
he came to Jerufalem, informed the church againft him,
that he preached to the Gentiles, who were not circum-

cifed ; that he converfed freely and familiarly with them ;

that Titus, v^'ho was a Greek, was at that tim.e with him
;

and therefore, to put the matter upon an iffue, they urged,

that this intimate friend of his might be circumciied.

Their policy in this v/as vifible. Had they carried their

point againft St Paul, they would foon have informed the

church of xAntioch, that, by the order of the council at

Jerufalem, '^ Titus had been obliged to be circumcifed }

and this, befides the defeat given to the apof^le, and baf-

fle to his do^lrine of Chriltian liberty, would have proved

a great fcandai and difcouragement.to the Heathen con-

verts, and an impediment to the progrefs of the gofpel,

which at that time began to be more fuccefsful among the

3 0^2 Gentiles

^ I Cor. vii. 19. ' Kidder's Demonflratioaof the Mefliah,

part 2. p. 93. '' Hamraond's Aanotauoris on Philip, ii. 3-

' Ibid, on Acls xvi.
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A, M. Gentiles than the Jews. And therefore St Paul was rcfo-

AnnDom ^"'•^> ^"^ ^'^'^^ efpecial care, that Titus fnould not be cirr

33, &c. cumcifed. So that, upon the whole, it appears, that St
from Paul was no wife inconliftent vnth himfelf, though he va-

t^thc'end
^'^^^ ^'^ conduft, according to the different circumflances

i^j^^^,.^ he found himfelf under. He ordered Timothy (whofe
mother was a Jewefs) to be circumcifed, becaufe his cir-

cumcilion would be a nieans to forward his miniitry, and'

to gain him an ealier accefs to the Jews ; but he refufed to

have Titus, who was a Gentile, circumciied, becaufe his

circumciiion would have been a means to fcandalize the

brethren, to alienate their minds from the Chriftian faith,

and a great obftruction to the courfe of the gofpel In
fliort, ^ Titus he would not fuffer to be circumcifed, there-

by to fliew, that circumcifion was not neceflary •, but Ti-
mothy he allowed to be circumcifed, that, by his practice,

it might appear, that fuch ceremonies were not evil in

themfelves, but might be ufed without any crime, until by
by degrees they came to be aboliihcd.

Why (he '£\\e like may be faid of his own compliance with ccr-

ddirc'd
^^'^^ ceremonies of purification, at the requeft of St James,

PaL,l o and the other elders at Jerufalem, and for the fatisfa^lion

compiywitf-Qf Q^g jg^yjfi-i converts there. '^ Thou fee/i, brother, fay they,

^'^'^\/^"^]ho'w mafiy ihoufnnd of Jews there are luho believe, and they

foiifcnr cd (I'^e all zealous jor the ohfervance of the law. The law of Mo-
xhsreujon. fes was held in fo great veneration, as being the contri-

vance of God himfelf, "^ ordained by angels in the hand of

n mediator, ratified by miracles, and entertained by all their

forefathers, as the peculiar prerogative of their nation

for fo many generations, that even thofe who by the e-

•vldence of the gofpel were prevailed upon to embrace

Chriftianity, could not overcome the prejudice of educa-

tion, but ftill continued their adherence to thole legal rites

and cufioms wherein tliey had been brought up. Some
of them indeed were for obtruding them upon the Gen-
tile converts, but the m.oft moderate of them all (even

bilhops and elders as well as the laity) were for a

punctual obfervatioti of them among the Jewilh : they

were convinced, that thefe inftitutions were of divine

original : they knew of no revelation made by God, that

they were to ceafe after the death of their Mcffiah: our

blelled Saviour, in his gofpel, had faid little or nothing

of

^ Calrret's Commentary en A^fts xvi, ^ Acts xii. 20,

tc ^ Ga!. iii. 10.
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of them; nay, in faying, that he c-.ne not to dflroy the law A. m.

and the prophets, he feeois to hay.; given a frelh lanilioa '^°y' „
to them •, and becaufe he foreknew, that the deltruftion of 33 &c.

tJjeir temple, ajul thcix* exclufio:i from their own land, Ji m
would ii! a fliort time make it luinoinble for them to ob-^"^' '' '°',

lerve thr-m, he had given noiiC or the apoitles (except it i^-^-i^ >

was St Faur» any inLimations concerning them; and there-

fore it Is not to be wondered, that men, in thefe circum-

fiances, Ihould advife St Paul (for the good of fo many
thoufand fouls as might otherwiie take exception at his

conduclj to comply with tlie oblervance of fom.e things,

which as yet they did not thinic abrogated. So that in the

aportles at jerufalem there was no delign of deluding the

people into a falfe belief, by St Paul's conforming himfelf

to fome ritual cbfervances, becaufe their prefent perfua-

fion was, that it was a duty incumbent upon him fo to do.

iSt Paul indeed knew very well, that our Saviour, by his

death, f had abo/ijhed the iatv of conimandnicnts ontaincd in

ordhtanccs ; but flnce thefe were obfervances belonging to

the temple, wluch was yet (landing, and God had not, by
any exprels declaration made to the Jews, prohibited the

continuance of them, he might lawfully fubmit to this

compliance with them, in order to prevent the fcandal of

the believing Jews, which might otherwife alienate them
from the Chriftianity they had embraced, and to promote,

by his future preaching am.ong them, the converlicn and

falvatiovi of the unbelievirig.

^ Behold ifend ycu forth cs sheep in the midst cfwolves ; /vWhylic<^e.

ye therefore ivife as ft:pcnis, and harmkfs as doves, is a lefion
J.'^l^'-"'^

''"^"'

which our Savioiir gave his difciples^ and which St Paul,
,i,;!g^

more efpecially at this time, when he was every v.here fur-

rounded by his enemies, had occallon to put in practice.

INIoft ciduifts are of opinion, that, by all innocent means,

it is allowable to fow divilions among the wicked ; becaufe

the union of the wicked is as prejudicial to the caufe of

religion, as the difunion of the good is deftruclive to it.

If therefore St Paul, by an innocent addrefs, could fct the

Pharifees and Sadduces at variance, there is no reafon to

be given v/hy he fliould decline it. Had he indeed in fu

doing but implicitly denied himfelf to be a Chriftian, this

had been an inexcufable crime ; but both the Pharifees

and Sadduces were too v/ell acquainted with him, and his

converfion, ever to put that conftruction upon his v/ords.

The refurredtion of the dead was a principal doctrine of

ihe
f Eph. ii, 15, s Mauh x. 16.
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A. w. the Chrlftlan religion ; and as it was coincident with the
4037 &c.

£^jj.|^ of the Pharifees, I cannot fee how he could ufe a

3?, &c.. more proper argument to convince them or their tault and
trorr: folly in pcrfecutlng Chriftians, than to fhsw that they

*^h'' Ti fl'^emfelves did hold one of the prime articles of the Chrif-

'Lj^/"*^
tian faith ; and if by declaring this doclrine of Chriftia-

nity before them, he engaged the Pharifees on his fide,

and thereby declined the malice and rage of his enemies,

who can fay, bat that, in this putting the wifdom of the

ferpent in executionj he ftiii preferved the harmleflhefs of

the dove ?

W'Iivh:'e But this can hardly be faid of St Peter's prevarication

proved St at Antioch. ^ He, at his firfl coming down to that place,
Pctr,

a"«5j;jTiade life of the liberty which the gofpel had given him. :

he dtfcrved He familiarly eat, and converfed with the Gentile converts,

it. accounting them, now that the partition-wall v/as broken

clown, no longer " strangers andforeigners^ butfellow-citizens

nuiih thefairds, afid of the houfehold of God. This he had
been taught by the x'ifjon of the fheet let down from hea-

ven ; this had been lately decreed, and he himfelf had
pron>)ted, and fubfcribed it in the fynod at Jcrufalem \

this he had before pra^tifed towards Cornelius and his fa-

mily, and jufiified the action to the fatisfas^tion of his ac-

cufers ; and this he had freely and iiinocently done at An-
tioch, till fomeof the Jewifh brethren coming thither, for

fear of offending and difpleafing them, he withdrew his

converfe from the Gentiles, as if it had been unlawful fo^

liim to hold communion v/ith uncircum.clfed perfons. In

this affair, as he himfelf acled againfi: the light of his own
mind and judgment, condemning what he had approved,

and defcroying what before he had built up ; fo hereby he
confirmed the Jewifli zealots in their inveterate error, cafl

infinite fcruples into the minds of the Gentiles, revived

the old feuds and prejudices between them, deflroyed that

union and harmony which before his coming prevailed in

the church of Antioch, and, in fhort, brought matters to

that ilTue, that the whole number of Jev/illi converts fol-

lowing his example, feparated themfelves from the com-
pany of Gentile Chriflians, infomuch that St Paul Avas

forced to interpofe his authority with rebukes.
^ Mark them ivko caufe divfions and off^ehceSy contrary to

the doctrine ijhich ve have learned, and avoid the???, is the in-

firu£l:ion

^ Cave's Life of St Peter. ' Eph. ii. 19. ^ P.on;.

2vi. 17.
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flruftion which he gave the Romans ; and had he put it ^- "-^

in practice upon this occafion, there had then been fome*^^^'
,'"''"

grounds to compiam 01 his '" rudenels and mcivihty to ht jj, &c.

Peter ; but in oppofing his condu<Sl where it was blamea- tfom

ble, and in telling him of his faults when they were noto-*"^'^f
'''***

rious, he a6ted (even in the eye of the Moiaic law) the v,/->,^->«'

part of a kind brother ; for, ^ Ihoii shall not hate thy brcthtr

171 thine heart ; thou shalt m any %vl/c rebuke thy nc't^rJAmir, and
notfufferf.n upon him ; where, if not to rebuke a brother,

is to hate him, to rebuke him, by confequence, is to love

him ; and therefore the royal pfalniift makes it the matter

of his prayer, *" Let the righteousfmite mefriendly ^ and re-

prove niey but let not their precious balm break my head.

But though St Paul might think it his duty, and no un-Tne -llfr.--

kindnefs to St Peter, to oppoie him in his difllmulation
i
^"^' o«*-

yet we find him no where difagreeing with St James in any p""'."!*"^

point of Chriftian doftrine. To illence the clamours of st i.-.mesv.

thofe, indeed, who pleaded for the neceffity of circumci-'^t^'^ri"'''

fion, and other Jewifh ordinances under the Chriftian dif- f°"?7'^""'2

penfation, and were for impoling them upon the Gentile tion.

converts, as things eiTential to falvation ; in feveral parts

of his epiftlcs, but more particularly of thofe to the Ro-
mans and Galatians, he argues, that our acceptance with
God here, and admillion to happinefs hereafter, (v/hich.

he calls by the term oi justification.,) depends upon our
lincere belief of the gofpel, and our living anfwerablv to

fuch a belief, (which are comprehended in the wordfaithJ
and not upon any obfervance of the Jewifh rites and cere-

monies, which he calls the deeds of' the law. This doc-

trine' •

• Porphyry, that Subde enemy of the Chrifliau religion,

makes ufe of this reproof which St Paul gave St Peter, as an
argument againft them both, charging the one with error ar.d

falfehood, and the other with rudenels and incivility ; and fays,

that the whole v.-23 but a compadl of forgery and deceit, whllz
the princes of the church did thus fa!! out among themfelvcs ;

and fo fenfible v/ere feme of this, in the primiuve ages of
Chriftianity, that rather than fuch a dii'grace, as they ac-

counted it, fhoul'l be reflected upon St Peier, they pretended.
that besides the apoftle, there was one of the fame name, one
of the feventy diiciples, and that it was he v/hcm St Paul
withftood, and reproved at Antioch, as guilty of this preva-
rication : But this ;s a crude and ufelefs evafion j Cavs''s lAf
of St Peter.

* Lev. six. 17. " Pfah cxh. 5.
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A M. trine of juftlfication by faith came, in a fhort time, to be
4037, &c. perverted to verv bad purpoies ; and " fome there were^

&c. wiio, irom the authority ot bt raul, endeavcured to per-

fro'n. fii-idc themfelves and others, that i^o long as they did but
Aft? i. 10 [-)(.}ieve the gofpel in the naked notion ana fpeculation of
to the en

j^^ .^ ^^_^^ enough to recommend them to the favour of God,
^'^'

and ferve all the purpofes of juftification and falvation^

however they (liaped and ftcered their Uves. To counter-

mine the deligns of thefe men, and to beat down tiiis

ftrong hold of libertinifm, St James, v;ho wrote his epiftle

fubfequent to thefe of St Paul, and as a kind of comment
upon them., endeavours to fhew the infuiTiciency of a na-

ked faith, and empty profeffion of religion ; that it is not

enough to recommend us to the divine acceptance, and to

jurt:fy us in the fight of heaven, barely to believe the gof^

pel, unlefs we obey and praftice it ; and that fuch a belief^

deftitute of this evangeucal obedience, is ° like the body

without the fpirit, dead, nnd inavr.ilable to our falvation :

And therefore he concludes, that by the practice of the fe-

veral virtues of the Chriflian religion, (which he terms

•worh^) a man is juftified, and not by a mere notional be-

lief of the things record^'d in the gofpei, which iie calb

falih o,:h.

jTow per.
" P Co'nilJering then the dliTcreuce of the advcrfaries

uau they which thefe tv/o apoftleshad to contenrd with; that St Paul
*^"'"'"'

was engaged with falfe brethren, Jewifh converts, who
were for joining the ceremonial part of the law with the

faith of the goipel, and the practice of the Chrlftian reli-

gion ; and that St James, on the contrary, had to do with-

libertines andhypocrites, m.en, who having abufed St Paul's

doctrine of faith and grace, and wrefted it to their own de-

flruftioTi, had thereupon abandoned them.felves to all

manner of vice, and looked upon good wo/ks as things

purely indifferent ; confidering this, i fay, wefhall lind the

two apoftles arguing very properly vvdththe perlons whom
they had in view, and though they do not advance afier-

tions abib utely the fame, are far from oppofing or contra-

difting one another. Legal obfervniices ivi/l nstfave uSy lays

St Paul ; nor ivh'l a hare belief of the gojpelfive us, fays St

James. A lively faiths that isfniiful of good ivorls, ivill

'Cave us, fays St Paul ; aiid fo ivill the practice of all moral

n?id Christian virtues, fays St James. Thus admirably do

the two apoftles agree, and confoire to explain each other.

Nay^

n CHva'<; LifeofSt. Paul o James ii. 26. p Leau-

fobre's Pref. lur Vzmvc de St Jaques.
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Nav, to clear the character of St Paul ftill further, we •*. m.

may obferve, that, in thofc very eplftles where he feems to Ini^'D m
extol faith, and debafe the efficacy of works inoft, he ne- 33^ &c.

vertheleis makes them the indifpenfable condition of our 'rom

falvation. For, having laid it down as a certain truth, ''^^f'
*"*,*

that ° not the hearers oj tt?e law are jujf before Lroa, out that v^_>-s^.^^»

the doers of the lata fhall be jufiifiedy he plainly aflerts, that
^,,^ ^^^^

our mifery or happinefs in a future fi:ate depends upon our fi, rnly sc

good or ill deportment here •, for ^ God ivill render to e- '^*;'^' n^.ain-

very man according to his ivjrks ; tribidation and anguijh upon
,,''.'^,.^7,,^ ^f

every foul^ that doth evil ; but glory , honour^ and peace ^ "/»« goodwoiks

every foul that nvorketh goods to the Jciu firj}, and alfo to the

Gefitile. In another place, having fpoken of the happi-

nefs of our redemption from original fin, by the merits

and mercies of Jefus Chrift, he alks thefe queftions,
•^ Whatfnall %ve fay then ? Shall %ve continue inftn^ that grace

may abou2ul P Godforbid. Hoivfodlliue^'whoaredeadtoftny

live any longer therein ? And in like manner, having made
this comfortable declaration, "" there is noiv no condemnation

to them luho are in Chri/l Jefus ; left we Ihould miftake his

meanirig, and think that an empty faith, or bare pro fef-

iion of Chriitianity, was enough to intitle us to this bielT-

ednefs, he adds, who ivalk not after thefufi but after the

Spirit ; and elfewhere gives us this caution, * Be not de-

ceived i God is not mocked : for nvhatfoever a manfozvethy that

fhall he alfo reap : for he thatfoiveth to theffj,fjail ofthefe/h

reap corruption ; but he that foxveth to the Spirit y fjall of the

Spirit reap life everlafting.

There feems, at firft view indeed, to be fome contrarie-Tn:tire of

ty between the decree of the council at Jerufalem, and the '"^'^^^^^ ''''':''•

latitude which St Paul allows in relation to meats offered

to idols : But to pals a right judgment concerning thefe of-

ferings, we muft know, ' That belides what was eaten

of them in the idol's temple, (which eating was an act of

religious worlhip, and communion with the idol, as our

eating the bread of the lacrament is a communion with

Chrift) ; befides this, 1 fay, there v/as a certain portion of

thole facrihces which fell to the priefts, and which they,

having no ufe for, fold to others, who afterwards expofed

it to fale, promifcuouily among other meat, upon the

Vol. VI. No. 32. 3 R fhambles,

" Rom. ii. 13. P Ibid. ver. 6. Sec. ** Ibid. vi. i.

' Ibid. viii. I, * Gal. vi. 7.
^ South's Sermons,

vol. 3.
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A- ^•'^- fhambles, where it was bought up, and fpent in private
4037, -c

fj^j^jigg vpithout any diftinftion whether it had or had not

33, &c. been offered to idols. Now, as for the former way of
from eating meats thus offered, namely, in the idol's temple,

tlfthe'end^^^^
the apoftle utterly difallows, ai abfolutely unlawful;

K^^^s^ but the other only under fome circumftances. For he al-

lows, that it might be lawfully bought among other meat
in the market ; and being fo bought, might be eaten in

any private houfe, without the leaft fin ; only with this

caution, that whereas there were fome v/ho well under-*

ffood that meat could have no defiling quality imprinted

upon it by its confecration to an idol ; and others (on the

contrary'' having not fo much knowledge, fuppofed, that

its confecration to an idol left upon it fuch a polluting

quality, and near relation to the idol, as defiled the eater ;

the former fort might freely and innocently eat fuch meat

in private families, provided it was not before thofe of the

latter fort, who, through v/eaknefs, having an opinion of

the unlawfulnefs of fuch meats, might neverthelels be in-

duced to ufe the fame liberty, though their confeiences, iri

the mean time, having quite another judgment in this mat-

ter, efteemed eating them little better than idolatry.

That St. Now, the argument by which the apoftle abridges the
Paul's doc liberty of the former fort of converts, in condefcenlion to

J'^f^^.^J.''^'^
thofe of the latter fort, proceeds upon the ftrength of this

dots not affertion. That the lawfulnefs of men's aftions depends not
contradict folely, either upon the lawfulnefs of their fubject-matter,
ehe decree

j^^j, y^^. ^pQ^^ ^\^q confcience of the doers of them confider-

1cm. ' ^^ 1'"^ itfelf, but as confidercd with reference to the con-

feiences of others, to whom, by the law of charity, they

ffand bound fo to behave themfelves, as, by none of their

aftions, to give them occafion of fin. From which plain

ftate of the cafe it appears, St Paul is fo far from giving

the leaft encouragement to the eating of meats offered un-

to idols, that, in the firft place, he ufes the moft cogent

arguments, viz. the regard we ought to have for our neigh-

bour's foul, and the danger of offending Chriil:, by wound-
in? and defiroying thofe members of his myfticalbody, for

which he died, to engage us to a total abrtinence ; and

then propofes his own generous refolution to inforce his

advice :
" TVhereforey if meat mahe my brother to offend^ Irvill

eat noficsh ivh'ilfl the ivorldJlandSf that I make not my brother

to offend'.

What-

" I Cor. viii. 13,
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* Whatfoever ye shall bind on earth, shall be bound in hca- At m,

ven ; and ivhatfoever ye shall loofe on earth, shall be loafed in
"'f^^^ \ifva

heaven; as in another place, '^ Whofe feverftns ye remit, 33, &c.
tromthey are remitted unto them ; and luhofe foeverfins ye retain,

they are retaitjed, are words which are generally fuppoled ^^^\^^ *^j

to contain the commiffion which our Blefled Lord gave
v,^^»>/.^^

his apoftles, to exercife a judicial power over the members ^,^, .^,ty,o^

of his church, by cenfuring offenders, and, upon their re- , ity ot the

pentance afterwards, remitting the cenfures which were apoClKs as

pafled on them. To this purpofe we find St Paul telling
^^^'^j^JJ^j'''

the Corinthians, that ^ though he should beast cf the autho-

rity, nvhiih the Lord hath given him, for edifcation, and not

for defiruciion, he should not be ashamed : and putting that

authority in practice againft the perfon who had commit-

ted inceft among them ;
* in the name of the Lord Jefus

Chrijly luhen ye are gathered together, and my fpirit, ivilh the

poiver cf our Lord Jefus Chrift, deliverfuch an one unto Satan,

for the dejlruclion of thefesh, that thefpirit may befavedin the

day of the Lord.
^ Now, in order to know the meaning of this deliver- tIic mean-

ing unto Satan, we muft obferve, that the church, or '"".°^ ''•

kmgdom of Lhriit, was erected \n oppoution to oatan s sat^a.

Jcingdom ; and therefore every Chriftian, at his baptifm,

covenants to renounce the devil and all his works, and is

thereupon admitted into the church of Chrift, and taken

under his proteclion ; but when men notorioufly break

their baptifmal covenant, and inftead of obeying Chrift,

openly adhere to the devil, they are then reduced to the

ftate of Heathens, who are under the dominion of the

prince of this world : And as the Scriptures generally af-

cribs all forts of calamities which befal mankind, to the

procurement of the devil ; fo the pains and difeafes of the

body, which in this firft age ufually attended the fentence

of excommunication, were fuppofed to proceed from the
devil, whofe malice the divine wifdom might then em-
ploy, as a common ferjeant and executioner, to inflidl

Ibme bodily punifhment upon every notorious offender,

thereby to deter others from the like provocations, and
thereby to bring him to confideration and repentance, and
to favc his foul at the great day of judgment.

3 R 2 Jofephus

^ Matt, xvlii. 18. 5' John XX, 23. ^ 2 Con
X.8. * I Cor. V. 4. 5. b Archbiftiop Por.tsr'i

Difcourfs of church-government.
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''• M Jofephus, in his Hiftory of the Jewlfh Wars, *= tells us,

A°fn Dom.*^^' the Effenes, one of the ftrifteft fe£ls among themi
33 iic. upon their deprehending any of their fociety in a notori-
trom ous wickednefs, excluded him from the congregation ;

f \'* '°" and whoever incurred that fentence, generally came to i
to ihe end, . ^ i , , r i i i

'%_-'*'V'*'»k^
miterable end ; and therefore we need lels wonder that

And w',v God, at the firft beginning of Chrifi:ianity, ^ and when it

Oiv! ;;ave was wholly deftitute of all civil coercive authority, did in-
tbe firft vef^ his apoftles with a power of infli£ling corporal puniOi-

ininiilm
rne^ts upon fuch as either oppoled the progrefs of the gof-

fuch power, pel) or offended grofsly againft its rules ; iince this was aii

effesilual means to keep the wicked in awe, to advance the

caufe of religion, and to conciliate refpeft to itsminifters t

For the proper end of all church cenfures (according to "^

La(flantius) is, * not for revenge, but to fupport the ho-
f nour of Chrili's laws, to admonish others to amend, and
* to warn all not to defpife this faUuary authority.'

The form St Paul's advice to the governors of the church is far
.nf'hedi. from exciting a fpirit of perfecution in them: For, t

whi h '^•- though he arms the temporal magiftrate with a fword, not

Pa"! pre. only to be a terror to evil doers, but to cut off and exe-
ftiibes. cute notorious offenders

j yet to the fpiritual magiftrate he
only gives a paftoral rod and a fiaff, neither of which are

defigned to deftroy, but only to reform, thofe that go
aftray. His firfi: prefcription is, to try gentle methods

;

to begin with kind and fatherly admonitions which, from
perfons in To high a ftation, may probably have a bleffed

effedt, and reftore the offender, § luith all long-fiiffefing,

in the fpirit of meehnefs : But if thefe prove too weak to a-

waken a fluner who has fallen into the lethargy of obdu-
lation, his next degree of difcipline is ^ fharp reproof,

and fevere threats, and ' a public expofition of his crime :

But, in cafe he be fo far depraved, as to have loft all

fenfe of fhame, his laft direftion is, to ejedt him out

of the church, who, while he continues in it, will be
a pei-petual fcandal to it, and ^ give the enemies of the

Lord an occalion to bbfpheme •, however, only fo to eje£l

him, as thais upon his repentance and reformation, he
may

' Lib. ii. c. 6- ^ Cave's Introduflion to the Lives of

the apoftles. ' De ira Dei, p. 809- f Comber's Dif-

courfe upon ordination. 8 2 Tim. iv. 2. Gal. vi. I,

*"^ Tit. 2. 15;. \ 1 Tiiis. V, "0. ^ 2 Sara, xii. 14.
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1

pnay be reftored again, and not ' fioaUowed up (as the a- -A- W»

poltle tenderly exprelTes it) with over muchforrow. 4^3 7, <sc 4

Thefe are the rules which St Paul has laid down for the j^^ ^^c-

governors of the church, with refptcSl to thofe under their 'om

care, who are eitlier unfound in the faith, or retain the,^;''' '• '"•

faith in unrighteoufncfs. "' This is the difcipline ^'^'^"'^^''''^7^-^,,^ !

the fathers have given us fo far a character of, as to call .
^

jt, the keeper of hope, the anchor of filth, the guide of our ^-^ i,dation

heavenly journey, the food and nourifoment of good iuclimithtis, n.i great

arid the mijirefs cf all virtue. Nor is it to be denied, that "^^ *^^ ''•

"^ the church's reputation was never fo good as in the pri-

mitive times, when this difcipline wa". exercifed v^ith^vi-

gour. Then her profeffed enemies admired her j great

numbers of profelytes daily flocked into her, and could

not be reftrained by the utmoft tornients v/hich either hu-

man or diabolical malice could inflict ; whereas, fince this

godly difcipline has been relaxed, though the church has

been protected by the civil power, and furniilied v.ith far

more fplendor than before,
,
fewer converts have been

brought over to her, and too many of her own fons and
members have loll their iirfi: love and seal for her. Eut
to proceed :

Upon fuppofition that Alexander the copperfmith was what Alex,

the fame perfon with that Alexander who was concerned ^".''^'''*

in " the tumult raifed at Ephefus, we may imagine, that
"'"^ * "'

he was a jewilh convert refiding in that city ; that, when
he was feized by the common feijeants, and examined be-

fore the Jews, (as the word ^fo^uKxuv there fignifies,) in

ifhe apology which he would have made to the people, his

purpofe was, to have averted the danger from him by lay-

ing it upon St Paul ; and that, from this time, conceiving

an hatred againfl the apoftle, and p having put away a

good confciencc, he foon began to make ihipwreck of his

faith, and particularly to call in queftion the reality of a

future refurreftlon ; a doctrine which St Paul, in his firft

epiftle to the Corinthians, had fo largely iniifted on.
^ The philofophers in thofe days looked upon the bo-

dy as the prifon and fepulchre cf the foul, and that her
happinefs could not commence till after her difiolution from
jt. Upon which principle they argued, that it was not on-
ly an impoilible thing, but an unjuft and unworthy thing,

fo'i-

' 2 Cor, ii. 7. ^ Comter on ordination. " Archbidiop
potter's difcourfe on church-governtr.ent. •* Afts xix. 33.
P 1 Tim. i. 19. •! Whitby's Annotations en i Cor. iv'.
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A. M. for God to raife the body, in order to unite it to the foul,

4037 -fc.
^j^(.p ^Yit happincfs of the Ibul conflfted in being delivered

33 &c, from It, and its puniihrrient m bemg connned to it. Ihis

from notion Alexander, among others, having imbibed, began
Aas 1. 10 ^Q py^. 2 jjg^, conftruction upon the do6trine of the reiur-
>o If c,,^.

j.^^ri.;Qp^ 25 if it iir.ported only a renovation of our manners,

and a relurreftion from the death of fin unto a life of

righteoufnefs, which in all God's eledt (as they were fure

to rank themfelves in that number) ^ was already pafl:.

And Jiow. ^^^^ refurreftion of the dead in its literal fenie was fo

p,,,.h u -!:• fundamental a point, that JSt Paul puts the whole ftrefs of
fvtvrA the

jj^^ Chriftian religion upon it. * ' If there be no refurre^lion

J!^'Sa-
' of the dead, then is not Chrift rifen. And if Chrift be not

tlon aaahifl* rifen, then is our preaching vain, and your faith is alfo

it. « vain. Yea, and we are found falfe witnelTes of God; be-

* caufe we have teflified of God, that he raifcd up Chrift

;

* whom he raifed not up, if fo be that the dead rife not.'

But though the denial of a future refurre£lion was impli-

citly a renvmciation of the Chriftian religion, yet we do not

find that Alexander had actually apoftatifed from it ; for

then theapcftle would net have excommunicated him, be-

caufe we find him claiming no authority but over fuch as

were within the pale of the church : ' For * what have I

* to do, fays he, to judge them that are without ? Thofe
* that are without, God judgeth,'

The judgment however which he gave againfl: Alexan-

der fo incenfed that heretic, that he purfueJ him as far as

P^on:c, en purpofe to oppofe his do£trine, and vilify his

perfon, and perhaps to exhibit {ov.^.c accufations againft

him-, which malicious proceeding might give the apoftle

occafion enough to fay, that the Lord would reward him

according to his works: for " fo the King's manufcript

reads it, in the future tenfe, acroJu.-,-., and fo the ciirrent of

ancient interpreters do account it, not an imprecation, but

a preditftion only of what, in the juft judgment of God,

would befal him ; for pious men, fay they, do neither wifh

for, nor rejoice in, nor deiirc tohallen the punifiiments of

the wicked, though they fometimes foreiel them.

St Paul, no doubt, when brought ^ before powers and

rnagiurates. had a fliare in the promife of the ailiftance and

dirctTtion of Gods bleffed Spirit, fufhcient to enable him

to make proper anfwers, and to fecure him againft the

tranigrtdioii

f 2Tiro. ii. 18. * iCor XV. 13. £5'c:. ' Hid. v. 1 2, 13.

" Wh'.tbv's and Haaimond's Acnotaiiocs on 2 Tiro, i v. I'J.

Luke xii. 1 1, 13.
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tranfgreffion of any law; and therefore we may prefufne, A, m.

that when he treated the high-priell with fomc feverlty of'*^^^'*'^

fpeech, he either did not know, cr did not acknowledge^ ,, ^^1*

him to be a peribn inveTted with that authority. ^ Since '>"ib'

the time of his converfion, which was now about five and *"'^' '• '^

twenty years, he had been feldom as Jerufalem, and when'"'^
'^"'^*

he came thither, made bat a fhort llayj fo that he might ,„, .

Very well be unacquainted with the high-prieft's perfon j >>,ui'n.Li»

efpecially if he had not on at that time the veftments pecu-""t know

liar to his funftion, and fuch as diftinguilhed him from ''"^'^.S-'^"

ordinary priefts. The order of the pontifical iuccenion'^*^"''*

likewife had been fo totally detiroyed, and, both by the

Jewifh kings and Roman governors, the high-prieits placed

and difplaccd fo frequently, that a ftranger, juft come to

Jerufalem, might not always know who was the prefent

pofielTor of that dignity.

But even fuppofe that St Paul h.ad known that Ananias W'^t h«

was then in the chair; z yet, as that pontiff is fuppofed to!"^^"f ^'J

have obtained his office by bribery, the apoftle, who hadtijn.'
'"

been taught by his mafter Gamaliel, that whoever did fo,

was neither a judge, nor deferved to be honoured as fuch,

might demur to his title, and fiy, * I knov/ very well,

* that a ruler of the people is not to be reviled, but that
* the perfon you fpeak of is the high-prieft, I know not

;

* i. e. i do not ov/n or recogniie him to be fuch, becaufe he
* obtained that ftation in the church by very indirect

* means.' Or fuppofe the apoftle to fpeak ironically, * I

* did not know, i. e. I did not apprehend, that a perfon fo
* far inraged as to order a prifoner at the bar, v.dien going
* to make his defence, to be fmitten on the mouth, could
* poffibly be the high-prieft. This was a thing fo little be-
* coming his grave and venerable character, that I verily
* took him for fome common man ; and accordingly treat-

* ed him with fuch language as the rudnefs of his infult

* deferved : but lince you now inform me, that he is in re-
* ality the high-prieft, I beg pardon, becaufe, be he what
* he will, we are not to fpeak evil of the ruler of the peo-
* pie.' So that in what view foever we take St Paul, there

is nothing incongruous in his not knowing the high-prieft's

perfon, nothing abje£l in the retraction of his wordsto him.
^ They that wait at the altar in the Jewifa church were

partakers of the altar; even fo hath the Lord ordained in

the

" Fleiiry's Ecclefiaftica! Hift J. i. p. 80. * Grotius,

Whitby, and Bsiiufobre's Annotations on Afls liiii. 5.
" I Cor. ix, 1^.
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A. M. the Chrhlian cb.urch, that they who preach the gofpel

4037 ^"^-fcouki live of the gofpel ; but I have uied none of thele

^""^
^r' things, fays St Paul. And fo far were the reft of the apo-

^
Vrom

'

ftles from making anv property of the ir.oney colleaed and

A£\s i. to.|^-j
j^t their feet, that we find them inltituting the cflice

to the eiui.^^
deacons, whofe appointed bufmefs it was, to fee the re-

^"^^'"^
pular diftributlon of it among the poor ; which they never

"^^uV Jd would have done, had they preached the gofpel for the fake

pSt^aVe" of the advantage they made cf thefe contributions. The
free wi.h ^j.^j|^ is^ ti^e minifters of God, in thofe days, had no re-

the public
^,^^^ ^^ ^^^ fecular emoluments of their vocation. They

'"°"'^'
could fhew " hands that had minlftred to their neceffitiesj

and to them that were whh them. They made it their glory,

and the chief of their ^ reward, that when they preached

the c-ofpel, they made the gofpel of Chrill without charge;

Their -- and St Paul, in particular, had it in his power to tell the

^crty/and Corinthians, that ^ when he was prefent with them, he

v^h.tweare^^,^g chargeable to no man. Confidering then the narrow-

*°
"'fT' n-fs of his circuuiftance^, and the ban:»falnefs of his tern-

Paul's'^ per, we mav be apt to think, that St Paul might be tempt-

cloak. ej to leave'fome fmall matters at Troas, m order to fatisfy

his hoft, rather than be *" burdenfome to any ;
but then

the misfortune is, that this >..<!.>.,- does not always fignify

a cloak, f The other things which St Paul defires Timo-

thy to bring with him, are books and parchments. The

books are generally fuppofed to be the facred Icnptures ol

the Old Teftament : but as thefe v.-ere conftantly read m
al' Chriftian as well as Jewhh affcmblies, there was no oc-

ca^.cn for fending fo far as Troas for what might have

been had any where •, and therefore we rather think, that

they were fome choice books of human Hterature, in which

we find our apoftle a great proficient, and that the parch-

ments were his adverfaria or common-place books, where-

hi he wrote down whatever,
_
in the courfe of his readingi

he found worthy his obfervation.

Now if,
s according to fome interpreters, the word

^.x,'v.u fignifies a piece cf parchment folded up, it will be in-

deed the fame thing with the /.faSpava, which bt Faal al-

tewards mentions •, but then, in this fenfe, it not only

makes his dircftlons to Timothy of a piece, as relating to

things all of one kind, bat makes the adverb ^a;.<ra (Avhich

wiiirout this luppofiticn we could not io well account for)

highly

s Actsxx 54. «iCor. Ik, i3.
<i 2 Cor. xi. 9.

'- Ibid. xii. 54. • B-.ihcp Bali's Sermons, vol. 2. ^ ban-

mond's Annotations on 2 TIld. iv. 13.
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highly pertinent in this place: ' The parchments which I •A- m.

' left at Troas, with Carpus, when thou comeft, bring with *''^' ^*-'*

'thee, and the books but efpecially the parchments j'
3J, &c, '

where the words but efptria/Zy, feem naturally to refer to fron>

A(Sls i. I

fa ihe end.
fomething mentioned before. ^'^' ' '"•

But fuppole that this p£Xov»< does properly iignify a cloahy

yet who can tell but tliat this was the proper peuula or cloak ", \^x*
which 8t Paul's Father received from the Romans, and ,35 pr-per

tranfmitted to his fon, as a mark and enlign of his being a to fei-.d for

Roman citizen, and which (now that St Paul was at Rome) ''•

he was obliged, upon all occafions, (to conciliate the good
efteem of the people,) to appear in. Nay, fuppofe that it

was a common cloak, or garment made on purpofe to de-

fend him from the injuries of the weather
;
yet now that

the winter was approaching, we can fee no incongruity in

his fending for what he had left behind him in the hot lea-

fon of the year, to keep him warm in the cold ; though we
cannot but admire ''the modeft poverty of fo great an a-

poftle, who, rather than be chargeable to any, orders Ti-

mothy to bring him a poor cloak which he could not well

want, from {o remote a place as Troas.

That which m.akes it more dificult to refolve what this ^^"''a' Mi-

conteft between Michael and the devil, concerninq; the bo-f/'^*"'. ^'-i.

dy of Moles, does properly mean, is, taat this piece of hi-contcH a-

ftory, to which St Jude alludes, is no v/here recorded in f><>": t^s

the Old Teftament. We read indeed, in the prophet Ze- ^lUf
chariah, of Joshua thehigk-prieft's ftanding befjn the angel '^..^^^^

of the Lord, and Satan ftanding at his right hand (which v.'as

the place of him that impleaded another) to refift him ,- ani
that the matter of controverfy between them was the re-

edifying the temple, and reftoring the fervice of God a-

mong the Jews at Jerufalem, which Satan oppofed : and
hence "^ fome have argued, that as the Chriftian church

is frequently ftyled the body of Chri/l, by parity of realbn,

the Jewifh church might be called the hdy of Mofes, and
that this is the whole that St Jude means. But that the

Jews and their fervice fhould be called the body of Mofes, or

that the words in St Jude are to be referred to thofe in

Zecharia, feems not very probable, becaufe in that proplaet

there is no mention of Michael, or of the body or death

of Mofcs.

The death of Mofes and his burial are thus related in the

book of Deuteronomy. * So MofcS^ ihe fcrvant of ths

Vol.. VL Ko. 3:. 3 S Lordt

" Ha.nraond'y Annotations rn 2 Tim. iv. 13. ^ Grotius, in

locu\ia. J Zech. iii. i. ^ Haa<moiid on ladi. ' Deut. xxx'v. <, 6.
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A.M. Lo'i'df died in the land of Aloab ; and ke buried him in a valley

*°''* ; *^' in the land of Moab^ over against Beth-peor ; but no man

-.3, ict knoweth oj hisfepulckre unto this day : from whence "^ others

from have argued, that as Michael %vas appointed by God to
A&i 1. 10. bi^jt-y the body of Mofes in a place fo fecret, that the Tews

. ^^^ . ihould never tind it out, the devil oppoieu the angel in

this office, deiiring to have his fepulchre known, that, in

procefs of time, it might become a fuare to a people wha
were fo lery prone to idolatry. This is the moft obvious,

and confidering what w'ork the dexil has made in tiie world

with the bodies of the faints and martyrs ever fmce, may
well be efteemed the trued fenfc of the pafTage.

Wh-it ^t St Paul's fighting with beafts at Ephefus is a paflage

Paul's fi^ht likewife which is neither mentioned in the hiftory of the
ing 'vith

j(\£j;s, nor in " the catalogue of his afflictions ; and there-

Ephe'i's ^°^^ fome have imagined, that this fight of his was no-

tteasis thing elfe but the fculHe he had with Demetrius the fil-

verlmith and his companions, favage men, who might

better deferve the name of beasts. But ° v/hat ruins this

opinion is, the date of the epiftle wherein this tranfaclion

is mentioned, which was wrlttten a year before the fedi-

tion that Demetrius occalroned at Ephefus •, and therefore

others have taken the words in their literal fenfe, and fo

-.ifTerted, that St Paul was really expofed to wild beafbs at

Ephefus, but delivered from them by a miracle. And for

the fupport of this, they relate a ftory out of an apocryphal

book of St Paul's travels, frequently mentioned by the an-

cients, viz. That when Jerome, governor of Ephefus, had

condemed the apoftle to the wild beafts, at his coming up-

pon the theatre, a lion was let loofe upon him ; which

came and lay down at his feet, vxs did feveral other wild

creatures ; that at the fame time, there fell fo violent a

i^orm cfhail, as killed many of the fpedlators ; and that,

upon the conviclion of two fuch miracles, the governor

himfelf was converted and baptized.

However this be, the lilcnce of the apoflolic hiftory

can be no juft exception to the literal interpretation, fmce '^

we find our apoffle, in his fecond epiftle to the Corinthi-

ans, relating certain fuiterings, (the fame in all probability

with his fighting with beafcs at Ephefus,) '^ v;herein he luas

prcjfcd ahvs mecfura and strengthy dcfpcired of lify and had
the

«" VVhiiby, Bijar.fo^re Pool, &-: in locnra. " 2 Cor.

si. z"^. <xc. •* Calmet's Comnencary on i Cor. xv. ;2,

P Whitby's Annotations on 3 Cor, i. 10. "^ 2 Cor. i. g. 9.
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thefentence ofGod ivithin him ; and yet we meet with nothing ^« ^
of this in the whole compafs of the Acls of the apoftles. ^^^,1'^^^

The like is to be faid of the thorn in the flefli, and the 33, &c.

melTenger of Satan, to which St Paul, for his greater hu- ffo|"

iniliation was fubmitted, that we have not the leaft inti-^^'^^'
J°^'^

mation of them in all the facred hiftory : this only we may \^ysr^^
learn from the figurative exprefiion, that, as " the priclc- j^-.j;^,^^^;^

ing brier, and grieving thorn, do, in th^. prophetic ityle, th= rtch

denote a fore calamity ; ^o may the exprefiion hereiigiiifyan'^'"^^'-'"""

fome fharp afHiclion lent upon St Paul, to keep his mind|'^^
"^whit

humble in the midft: of the many revelations which God (ht.y nu-ar..

vouchfafed him. But then the queflion is, of v^-hat kind

this afHicSlion was .''

Some are of opinion, that this thorn in the fiefh and

mefTenger of Satan, taking them both for one thing, were
* the motions of concupifcence and fiiggeftions of luft a-

rifing frequently in St Paul. But the apoftle himfelf con-

tradicls this interpretation, in telling us, ihat he had the

gift of continence ; and that in ib high a degree, that he

wifhed all Chrifiians in this refpe<5l like himfelf. He was,

at this time, according to the computation of chronologers,

about fixty years old ; and therefore it would be a foul flur

to fo great and holy an apoftle, to imagin, that he fliouid

burn in fo frozen an age, which ufes to extinguifli, Or at

leaft: to allay thofe flames in the moft unclean perfons. V»'e

are told, moreover, that ^ Cod cannot be tetnpted ivith evily

neither tempteth he any man ; and therefore, fince St Paul

acquaints us, that this thorn in the flefli (be it what it will)

was " given him by God, and that it was one of ^ thofe

infirmities wherein he took pleafure, ancj chofe to glory ;

as it would have been the greatcft inipiety for him to have

gloried in his impure motions and delires, fo we cannot

lee how the apoftle, by confefling fuch impure motions,

could have defended his reputation againft the attacks of

his adverfaries, which it is his chief defign, in the latter

part of this epiftle, more efpecially to do.

Others therefore obferving, that this infirmity in the

flefh happened to St Paul after the vifions and revelations

whereof he fpeaks ; that it was fuch an infirmity as ob-

ftrudted the efficacy of his preaching, and made his mini-

ft:ry lefs grateful and acceptable to others ; and that him-

felf complains of fuch cf the Corinthians, and falfc apo-

3 S 2 iHes

• Ezek. xxviii, 24. * Cahnel's Commentary en

2 Cor. xii. 7. • James i. 13. "2 Cor. xii, 7.

'^
Iliid. vcr, Q 10.
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^ ^' ftles arriong them, as reprefented his * bodily prefence weak
*\

'^'Dorii
^^'^ mean, and his ^ fpeech or utterance contemptible,

33. &c. have I'uppofed, that St Paul had fome kind of impediment
trom

ij-j his fpeech, which God, at this time, was pleafed to

V
ic.

f£j^(^ upon him, and which thefe falfe apoftles, (whom he

v^__,; calls the we^etigers of Scjfon,) to his great forrow and dif-

confolation, made the fubjeft of their fcorn and ridicule.

But, after all, the moft general, and indeed the moil

obvious interpretation is, that it was fome bodily difeafe,

very grievous and painiul to him, which he aptly calls a

ihorfiy for its fharpnefs and pungency, and a thcrn m the

flesh f for the feat of it, which was his body ; and this (ac-

cording to icripture-phrafeology) the apoftle calls likewife

a mrjjl'iiger of 6afaf7, becaufe all diftempers are in fcripture

fuppofed to be the punifhm.ents of God, which (as it li

reprefented in Job's cafe) he permits Satan, as the common
executioner on thefe occafions.to infli^l.

It may feem a little too nice, perhaps, to define the par-

ticular kind of this difordcr ; whether it was the gout, the

ilone, a violent head ach, or the falling-ficknefs, as feveral

of the ancients have varioufly conjectured; but this we
know from his own information, that his diftemper v.^as

villble and m.anifcft to all that converfed with him, fuch

as had an influence over his fpeech, and was a great dif-

advantage to him in preaching the gofpel ', and therefore

he tells the Galatians, ^ Te hncio, Ikiv through injirmity of
the jiesh^ J preached the gcfpel to you at first ; and my ten:^

iatioriy ivk'ich ivas in thefissh, ye defpifed not, fior rejeBed

;

for "^ I ivas-iuith you T7i •ivealnefs, and in fear, and in much
tranhling, ns he tells the Corinthians. ^ From all which

. it feems to be very plain, that St Paul had fome notori-

ous vilible infirmity in his body, fuch as might have ex-

pofed him to contempt with thofe who looked no farther

than the outward appearance, and fuch as God defigned

for a means to keep him humble.

_.,. There 13 but one obfcurlty more remarked in the wri-
What ws , ^ ,, .

J
. r 1 r r

are torn- tings ot Dt raul, 11:2;. concerning the man cjJin, thejoncj

<it:r0.3v.db\ perdition ; and that is a great obicurity indeed. The whole
the n.an oi pgjjijg^ runs thus, f ' Now I bcfecch vou, brethren, by

' the coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and by our gather-

' ing together unto hinj, that ye be not foon ihaken in

' mind^

' z Cor. T. 10. ^ Whitby's Annotations on 2 Cor.

2U 7. ^ Ga!. iv. 13, 14..
J

I Cor. ii. 3.
^ Bifhnp

BpU'-s Sera:cns, vol. i f 2 Theff. ii. Sec. ^ i 'Thdi^

h. ic &c.

.

..
••
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' mind, nor be troubled, neither by fpirit, nor by vrord, ^ M,

* nor by letter, as from us, as that the day of Chrift is at
'''^^',^''^'

* hand. Jjct no man deceive you by any means ; for that 33 &t,
' day fliall not come, except there come afalling-a\vayfirl>, from

* and that man of fm be revealed, the fon ct perdition ;
^-^^

' '*

* who oppofeth and exaltcth himfclf above all that is call- ^
^^'^',

* ed God, or that is worftiipped j fo that he is as God,
* fitting in the temple of God, and fhewing himlelf that
* he is God.' For the better underftanding of which
words, we mull remember, that 8t FauJ, in his form.er e-

piftle to the Theffalonians, ipeaking of the refurretfticn

of the dead, had exprcffed himfelf in this manner :

8 ' This we fay unto you by tlie word of the Lord, that
* we W'ho are alive, and remain unto the cominp of the
* Lord, fhall not prevent them who are alleep. For the
' Lord himfclf fhall defcend from heaven with a Ihout,
' with the voice of the arch -angel, and with the trump of
* God, and the dead In Chrift Ihall rife firft. Then we
* who are alive, and rem.ain, ihall be caught up together
' with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air ;

* and fo fhail ever be with him. Eut of the times and
* the feafons, brethren, you have no need that 1 write
* unto you ; for yourftlves know perfectly, that the ds^-^

* of the Loid fo cometh as a thief in the night.' From
thefe words, fome falfc teachers and pretended prophets

anr.ong them, took occafion to infer,, that the day ofjudo--

ment was at hand j that it would certainly come while the
apoftles were yet alive, and before that generation was
pafled ', which was a doiSlrine of fuch dangerous confe-

quence to the peace and tranquillity of men's minds, that

the apoftle, in this part of his fecond epiftle, fets himfclf
folemnly to refute it. Ibcfeech youy brethren, by the ccmitig

of our Lord Jffiis Chrijl, a.id by our gathering together unto

htm ; where vre may obferve, that this is the fame coming
which he had defcribcd in his former epiule, by Chrifs
defendingfrom heaven ivith a shout, ^c. and the fame ga-
thering together which he had fpccified by our heir.g cnugl.'.

tip together, with faints newly raifed, ;;/ the clouds ; and
that, confequently, all the pains which fome writers have
taken to fliew, that this man offin is to be interpreted of
Sim.on Magus, and the Gnoftics, Mahomet and his fol-

lowers, or the Pope and his clergy, &c. are to be looked
upon as indications of their prejudices, rather than any
difcoveries of the truth.

• Before the coming of Antichrifl". we arc told tl)at there

ir.uft
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muft be a great falling away ; which, though fome inter-

pret it of national revolts from the Roman empire, is more
properly to be underilood cf a general defection from the

Chriftian faiih j but as this defection has not yet prevailed,

>ve may adventure to fay, that this fon of perdition is not

yet come. The true fpirit of Chriftianity indeed, in a

great meafure, is departed from us j but we are not come
yet to make an open renunciiition of our Chriftian profef-

iion, which is the apoftafy here fpoken of. Mahomet was
a great oppreiTcr cf the Chriftians, and his fuccelTors com-
pelled vaft numbers to abjure the name cf Jefus ; but nei-

ther is he the v:an cffm here intended, fince it is now a-

foove eleven hundred years from the the time of his firft

appearing in the world, and yet '^ all things csntinue as they

•ivcre fro-iYi the beginning of the creationy notwithftanding the

fcripture-antichrift was to precede (and not at fo vaft a

diftance to be fure) the coming of our Lord to judgment.

Without concerning ourfelves, then, v/ith the many *

fabulous accounts which fome of the ancients have given

us
^ 2 Pel iii. 4.
* To this purpcfe they tell us, That this man of fin, or

ADticIirift, '.viil be born of a Jewilh family, and come out of

the tribe of Pan ; which, as they imagine, i^ Rill ful: filling ia

]5^byIonia : That l^eing born in Babylonia, he will there lay

the foundations of his empire ; and the Jews miftaking htm
f.>r their Meiuah, will be the f.rft who wiil declare for him,

scknowkdc^e his dominion, and enioy the chief emp'oyments
in his governrnsRt : That as fo-in as he appears, he will begin

with attacking the Roman erapircj which at that time will be

divided among, ten powerful kifigs ; and having fubdued E-

l^ypt. ^-Ethiopia, and Libja, Vi'ili then march 10 Jerulalern,

and there fix the kat of his k'ingdom : That having made him-

fe!f mafter of the eadern and weRern empire, he will turn all

his thoiit^hts cowards the dtllruiSion cf ChrlR's kingdom, and
the perfcciuion of good men, by v/hich means great numbers
will apollatife from the Chrillian faith, and pay their adora-

tion to him : That the righteous, under his perlbcution, will

retire to the Mount of O'iivas, v^fhere they will foon be attack-

ed by this enemy of God ; but, upon their earncH application

10 lleaven for help, God will fend Jefus Chrift to afiift them :

That Chriil will defcend from heaven, attended by his angels,

and preceded by a flame of fne, which nothing vvil! be able to

t'.-itinpniih ; That his angels will give up the army or the

wicked into the handrof the ric;hteous, who \i\\\ make fo

great a flaughtertrpf iliem, that their blood Ihali flew like a

tDr-snr in r.h: valley : And, JaiUy, That Antichriil will he
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us of the origin of Antichrift, the nature of his kingdom, -•^'
^J-

or the manner of his extinction ; vvc mav in fome meafure i'^''^"'*^*'

gather from Icnpturc, * i hat toward the concuiiion 3j,&c,

of the world, fome mighty prince or other wiU arii'e, a f'oi"

man monftrous for his wickedne(s and impietv, who, by ^'^*-- '*^*

/- 1 • Ml
r

,
'

' •' to the «nd.
the power or his arms, will conquer a great part or the k.^^,^-^^-,^

world, and, by the violence of his pcrlecutions, caufc

great defe»5tions from the Chriilian faith: That having

fubdued many kings, and eftablilhed his religion, (which

probably will bcPaganifm,)in feveral countries, in time.he

will come to forget that he is man, and accordingly have

his ftatues erected in places of divine worfliip, and the

prayers of the people addrelTed to iiim, as if he were

a god : That our BiefTed Lord, provoked with his pride

and arrogance, will at length bring upon him fuch a re-

markable judgment, as will put a quick period to all his

pomp and glory, refcue his fervants from his tyranny

and infatuation; and then fliall the end of allthingscome.'

Thus we have endeavoured to clear the character of the

apoftles in general, and more efpecially of the great apoftle

of the Gentiles, from the cavils of the impious and pro-

fane ; and to anfwer the principal obje»£tions which, in

the hifrory of their afts, and in the courfe of their epifties,

are commonly advanced by thofe who delight ^ in 'uain hal-

hl'ings^ and oppfttioii cffclencey flfy fo called ; and upon a

review of the whole, we may take up the words of St

Paul, and fay, '^ ' If our gofpel be hid, it is hid to them
* that are loft ; in whom the God of this world hath
* blinded the minds of them who believe not, left the
* light of the glorious gofpel of Chrift, who is the image
* of Gcd, fhould fhine unto them.'

DISSERTATION V.

Of the Profane Hifory during this period^ viz. fro'm the Birth
oj Christ, to the C-jinpUtion of the Canon of the Neiu Testa-

vzent

SUCH parts of the Jev/ilh hiftory as had any analogy
f^ j^^

to the things contained in the New Tjftament, we40oj &c.
have already remarked in the notes annexed to this work ;

a^^- Chriii

pat to ceatn in nis own tent, and upon his ou-n throne, with- k^^-^/-^:
our receiving the leaft affiftance from any; for to him they
apply thele words of Daniel, Hefall plant the tabernacles cf hit

palace betiveen thefeat and the glorious holy Viountains., yet he floall

come to his end, and nonefhall help him, Dan. xi. 45'. They who
would know more particularly what is faid of Antichrift may
con fa It Mahenda de Antickrijlo, and Cahnefs Difertation upon
that fubjsft, placed before the epilils to the G.iiatians.
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A. M. and wliat we have further to do, is * to recite fome fuch
400J ,

'^'^' principal oaira^es in the Roman hiilory, (efpecially in the

I ^; hves oi tae ieveral i^mperors wno uvea in the apoltohc

^^,,,Jrv->wy 2ge,) as have any connection with thefe lacred writings.

In our lall diiTertation of this kind, we left Auguilus

Cxfar in the very zenith cf his power and glory ; after the

defeat of every rival, in full polTeiiion of the Roman em-
pire, and, upon the death of Lepidus, created Pontifex

Maximus, or the high-prieit of Rome. But, toward the

conclullon of his reign, he met with great aftlldlions from

his own family, and efpecially by his daughter Julia, who
being married to his wife's fon Tiberius, by her noclurnal

revels and adulteries^ had made herfelf infamous in the

whole city. The Emperor, though a Pagan, had fo great

a {cn{ct not only of the fcandal, but ofthe immorality like-

wife, of her actions, th^t-he was once refolved to have put

her to death j but upon fecond comlderation, he baniflied

her to a defolate iiland^ called Pandatjriaj where he pro-

hibited her the ufe of all forts of delicacies, and permitted

rone, without his approved knowledge of their lives and

morals, to f approach her. Not long after^ her daughter

of the fame name, Vifho was married to L. Paulas, being

convifted of the fame crimes, was banilhcd into an illrmi

in the Adriatic fea, called Tremjra : And in the fpace of

a few years, young Agrippa, (his only furviving grandfon

by

i I Tim. vJ, 20. '* 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4,

* In this whole narrative we foliow the account which Dr

Enchard, in his Raman and Ecclefiaftica! hiftories, hasgivenus.

f Some time after this, the peop'e of Rome, whecher cut

of love to the Emperor, or refpedt xo his family, earoeftly pe-

titioned him to recal his daughter Julia. But he anfwerei

ihem, ' That fire and water lliould f-)oner me;t, than ihej'

• two ' Nay. his concern and refentment in this matter were

fo grea', ili^it when he underftood that Phcebe, one of his

daughter's coufideacs, had hanged herself, he proteded opjn-

I7, ' rhat he h.id ra/her have been Phoebe's father than Ju-

lia's.' Yet, .>f:er five years ftriifl confineiiear, the people in a

ir.anner compelled hiui to allow of her reiuoval frcn the

jflind into theconunenr, where ftie lived till after the E.npe-

ror's death. But her husb;3nJ i'i'oerius had not long obtain-

ed the eiTipire, before her annual penfions wtire ftopped, and

Ihe, deprived of all hopes or afliftance, died in extreme want

and mifery : An end not nnruitable to one who had fo vilely

debafed herfelf, and fo publicly fcandalixed thenobleft family

in the world ; Eackard's R-.-rian If'jlj'yt ia the life of Anguftus.
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by his daughter Livia, whom he had lately adopted for his ^- ^'^•

own,) by his extravagant life, and irreclaimable vices, be-
an''j''<^l,'rtft

came fo fcandalous to his family, and To odious to the em- i, &c.

peror, that he banifhed him likewife into the ifland of K,yy>^
Planafia; and afterwards, whenever any mention was made
of him, or the two Julias, (whom he ufually called by no
other name, than his three bileSy or imposthumes

,

) he would
often, with a profound figh, fay, ' Would to Heaven I

•^ had lived without a wife, or died without children !'

This depravation in his own family, it may well be pre- H's good

fumed, was one reafon for his making fuch flrict laws a- '^^s, and

gainft all lewdnefs and adultery, and concerning marriages^. ° ^j^"^*

and divorces. Great numbers of the Equites, more efpeci-

ally, had taken a refolution againfl: marriage ;
' not out of

* any kind of virtue, or abilinence,' ^as he told them,) ' but
* from a loofenefs and wantonnefs, Avhich ought never to

* be encouraged in any civil government :' And therefore,

having highly commended thofe that were married, and
increafed the rewards of fuch as had children, he impofed

fevere fines upon fingle psrfons, in cafe they did not mar-
i-y in the fpace of a year. Yet to fhew that he would dif-

courage nothing that had the appearance of virtue, he
save conliderable rewards to fuch women as had vowed
perpetual virginity. But, that no public promoter of

loofenefs miglat efcape his cenfure, he foon after this ba-

niilied his favourite Ovid, the celebrated poet, into Pontus,

for his amorous Epiftles, and his Art of Love, the foftnefs

of which was thought capable of enervating and corrupt-

i-ng a larger empire than that of the Roman.
Auguilus, as Pontifex Maximus, had examined into the His afthns

books of the Sibylline prophecies, ' as we faid before. '"'^''"'*"'^

Thofe that were genuine he repoilted in the Capitol, but ^' ^"" *

the fpurious he condemned to the flames : And it is gene-
rally fuppofed, that upon his perufal of thefe prophecies,

foretelling the appearance of a greater prince, to whom all

the world Ihould pay adoration, he utterly refufed the ti-

tle of Lord^ which the people unanimoufly offered him.
And this, by the by, gave fome finflion to the ilory men-
tioned by Saidas, viz. That Auguftus fending to the Py-
thian oracle, to enquire who fiiould facceed him, was an-
fwered by the dsmon, * That an Hebrew child, Lord of
* the gods, had commanded him to return to hell, and
* that no further anfwer was to be expecHied.' Whereupon
he ereiSted an altar in the Capitol, Priinogetrlfo Dii, to the
Firji-born of God,

Vol, VL No. 32. 3T However
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A ^'T. However this be if is generally agreed, that in the fame

a!u Chdil y^^^ wherein he refufed the title of Lord, he appointed

4, &c. Tiberius for his heir, partly through the prevailing folici-

V-^z-ow* tat ions of his wife Livia, and partly from the hopes he
Appoint' had conceived, of his virtues outweighing his vices ; but at
iiig T'ljx:- the fame time that he did this, he obliged Tiberius to

fucccilJr.
'^'^CJpt Germanicus, the fon of his brother Drufus, a

youth of great virtues, and furprifing excellencies ; which
foon raifed the envy of Tiberius, and, not long after his

acceffion to the empire, procured the other's ruin.

His death. The laft thing which Auguftus did, as Pontifex Maxi-
mus, v/as the regulation of the Roman calendar, \vhicli

with us continues in ufe to this day; though, in fome
countries, the alteration which Pope Gregory XIII. made
in it is obferved. At length, being near Capua, where he
found himfelf dangeroufly ill, he fent for Tiberius, and
his moft intimate friends and acquaintance, to whom he
recommended many wife and ufeful things ; and being

minded to leave the world with the triumphs of a Pagan
philofopher, he called for a looking-glafs, caufed his hair

10 be combed, and his wrinkled cheeks to be fmoothed up,

and then, as an adlor upon the ftage, alked his friends,

Whether he he had played his part v/ell? And upon their

anfwering. Yes, he cried, Plaudite ! and fo expired in the

embraces of his beloved wife Livia, bidding her * remem-
* ber their marriage, and farewel.'

Charafter, Thus died the great Auguftus, in the 75th year of his
and bo- ^ae. and 4 111: of his reign, to the inexpreffible grief of all
nouis paid

iiis fubjefls. He was a perfon of the higheft learning and
eloquence, and the moft amazing wifdom and fagacity ;

one who had conquered greater difficulties, met with great-"

er fuccefs, completed greater defigns, and eftablifhed a'

greater empire, than any prince in the univerfe ; and there-

fore we may lefs wonder, that, according to the Pagan fu-

perftition of thefe times, after his death, we find templefi

erected to him, divine honours decreed him, and a large

fura of money given by his wife Livia to Numerlus Atti-

cus, a fenator, for having fv/orn (as Proculus had former-

ly done of Romulus) that he faw him afcending into hea-

ven.

Tlif rei^n The Romans, during the adminlftration of Auguftus,
of Tibc. j^j^^ jjIi jj^g happinefs of a free people, and were reftrained
'"**'

from nothing but thofe mifchiefs which a corrupted liber-

ty produces ; but, ihortly after his death,' they met with

great alterations, and a quite different treatment from his

fucceffoi:



'.-%#•'!
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fuccceflbr Tiberius, whofe only wifdom confifted in a my- A. Ar.

fterious flynefs and fufpicion, and his policy in continued ^'*'^',^^

artifices and diffimulation.
^^ g^^^

In the beginning of his reign, however, he made a great v^,r\r«^

fhow of modefty and affability, and performed many lau- Kis good

dable actions towards the reformation of men's lives and covem-

manners. He regulated the licentioufnefs of the theatre ; ^l"*^ ^*

,

banifhed the afl:roIogers and magicians from Rome 5 re-viie'cha-

/Irained the delicacies of eating-houfes and taverns ; fe- 1 after af-

verely punifhed the loofenefs of young people of either
''''"'^'^'''^^'

fex ; and adminiftered juflice with great exadtnefs and di-

ligence j but afterwards, giving loofe to his depraved tem-

per and inclinations, he became guilty of all kinds of e-

normities and oppreffions, and proved one of the moft
fubtle and defigning tyrants in nature ; i'o that hiflorians

have obferved of him, that he never fpake as he thought,

nor fhewed any inclination for what he defired ; that he
looked fulleo on his friends, and chearful on his enemies ;

was fair to thole he defigned to punilh, and fevere to thofe

he propofed to pardon ; for his fianding maxim was. That
a prince s mind should be known to no man ; in f^iort, that he
was a moft exquiiite ftate-juggler, a moft jealous and bar-

barous governor, a debater of the Roman empire, a cor-

rupter of all that was good, and an introc'ucer of ail that

was bad and abominable in it.

At his firfl acceflion to the empire, he ordered young His mur-
Agrippa, whom Auguftus baniflaed, to be murdered, and Bering

then publiflied a report, ' I'hat this was done in obedience f""^ ^ ,

* to the particular order of the late emperor, who had gi- Germani
* ven charge to the centurion that guarded him, to dif-cus.

* patch him upon the firfl intelligence of his death ;' and
having by the afliftapce of Piib, and his wife Flacina, poi-

Ibned Germanicus, whofe virtues he dreaded, and whofe
right to the fuccellion, as well as his efteem with the peo-.

pie, might poffibly (as he thought) give him fome difiiur-

bance, he now began to pull off the mafk, and to appear
more barefaced in his vicious adlions, though not fo open
in his tyrannical defigns.

It was a common thing at this time for governors of
provinces to make reports to the emperor of all remark- ^^'^ endes-

able events that happened in the places under their jurif-havc Chrift

diftion j and therefore Pontius Pilate, being now governor canonize^,

of Judea, wrote to Tiberius an account of our Bleffed

Saviour's paffion and refurre£i:ion, (v/hich came to pafs in

the third year of his government j) of the miracles v^hich

3 T 2 v/.ere
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A. M. were performed by him, and by others in his name ; of

^°nn' Dirni
^^^ Hiukitude of his followers, which daily increafed *, and

14, &c. of the opinion which generally prevailed, that he was a

^.•'VN-/ god. Whereupon Tiberius made a report of the whole
matter to the fenate, and propofed to them, that Chrift

might be admitted into the number of their gods. But
the fenate, not liking the motion, and alledging an an-
cient law, which gave them alone the fuperintendence in

matters of religion, not only refufed to canonize him, but,

by an edict, commanded, that all Chriftians fhould be ba-

niflied the city ; which when the Emperor underftood, he,
by another edift, threatened death to any who dared to

accul'e the Chriftians ; and, in all his reign, would not
permit, at Icaft not promote, any perfecutions againft

them ; which is fo much the more wonderful, conlider-

ing his natural inclination to cruelty.

'I scruel'r. ^°^' beginning now to acl openly, he treated his fub-

£. d the jedls as enemies, becaufe the vilenefs of his condu(St had

P«°'"'^'f given them fufficient occafion to be fo. Many of the prin-

con'/t=on <-^P^^ ^^<i nobleft perfons in Rom.e he condemned, and
iiZider him. confifcated their eftates, upon very light and frivolous

pretences ; nor could any man, however virtuous and cau-

tious, account himfeif fafe ; becaufe, though he m.ight

poflibly efcape the falfe reports of fpies and informers, yet

he had reafon, neverthelefs, to ftand in fear of the very'

imagination of the Emperor. To retain an innocent re-

membrance of liberty, was interpreted a purpofe to re-

eliablilh the commonwealth -, to teftify a concern for the

glory of the empire, a fecret defire to gain it \ to praife

lirutus and CalTius was a capital crime; to fpeak well of

Auguftus, a dangerous oiience 5 fimplicity of difcourfe

was thought an indication of evil defign ; a difcreet fi-

lence concealed mifchievous intention ; joy was the hopes

of the prince's death •, melancholy an envying hl^ profpe-

fity ; and fear, the juft apprehenlions of a guilty con-

fcience ; fo that, to fpeak or to be filent, to be glad or

i^;rieved, to be fearful or affured, were all crimes, and
very often incurred the moft exquillte punifliments •, for

he generally executed his fury with fuch extreme feverity,

that he efteemed it a favour, and an a«^ of mercy, to put

perfons to death in an ordinary way.

-J. Thus miferable were the Romans under the arbitrary go-

ro'nting vcrnment of a molt: outrageous tyrant, till by his gluttony,

Caiig'-lahiftlrunkennefs, and laft, which raged more violently at an
fuccciLi.

ape when Nature (.one would think) fhould have cured

them
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them, finding his ftrength impaired, he removed from A M.

place to place, and at \A\ fettled in a promontory of Mi-'*"'*'* ^ *

r 1 r r i r i • •
i i '• r '^"=' Dom.

lenum ; where, arter ieveral conlultations with his tavou-
j^j. &c.

rite Macro, he named Caius Caligula, the only furviving v>-v>J
fon of Germanicus, together with a young grandfon of

his called 'Tiberius , to be his fuccefTor -, and it is probably

conje<?tured, that he named the former, in hopes that his

vices would efface the memory of his own wickednefsj

and his known cruelty extinguifh the whole Ronian nobi-

lity ; far v/hich reafon he was frequently heard to fay.

That in Caligula he had brought up a ferpent for the peo-

ple of Rome, and a Phaeton for all the rt-il of the world.

During his illnefs, his fpirit fenhbly declined ; but his

diffimulation was as ftrong as ever in carrying on the hu-
mour of his former luxury and debaucheries, and in defpi-

flng all phyfic, till his weaknefs was difcovered by Chari-

desj a famous phyfician, who, under pretence of kilEng

his hand, felt the defe£t in his puUe. This the crafty

prince immediately perceiving, fliortly after difiembled fuch

faintings, as made all the company think him dead, and
begin to make their court to the new Emperor •, but, as he
recovered again, to the great furprife, and ahnofl. confu-

fion of Caligula and Macro, they foon found means to

difpatch him, in the 78th year of his age, and the 23d of

his reign, "either by poifon, or fmothering him in the bed-

clothes, to the no fmall joy and fatisfadtion of all the fe-

nate and people of R.cme. v

Caius, who was firnamed Caligtilay from his wearing x{,e jeign

the military butkin called <:<7//_^.7, in his youth, began his of Cai'gulj,

reign with all the clemency and regularity imaginable. Ile^''''
°^-^^

caufed the famous models and inllltutions of Augufi:us,|,J'^^j'^J
which had been difufed" by Tiberius, to be revived. Hefird.

began to reform m^ny abufes in the ftate, and fcverelypu-

nilhed corrupt governors ; of whom he banifhed Pontius

Pilate to Vienne in Gaul, where he afterwards killed him-
felf. He took a ifrict view of the equifes, and put all fucli

to public fliame as were guilty of any infamous crime. He
punifiied with death the Spifitri^, thofe abominable inven-

tors of unnatual pollutions, whom his predecelfor greatly

encouraged. He rem.itted feveral impofitions invented by
Tiberius, and was fo popular, that he endeavoured to re-

ftore the ancient method of electing magiftrates by the

fufFrao-es of the people.
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But, in fhort time, all thefe prorniling qualities vanifh-
ed : his care for the public was laid aiide j and by giving a

full loofe to his furious paluons, he foon became fuch a
monfter in all manner of wickednefs as the world never

B'u tnani- heard of before. He was fo proud, that he impioufly af-

j,,!tj vices, fumed divine honours, and had a temple dedicated to his
'";''" j^"*^ own divinity ; fo prodigal, that he confumed above fifty

*^;cs afu;-- ' J^i'^^o'^'S of our money ia a few months time; fo brutiflj,

wards. that he committed incefl with all his three fifters , and fuf-

fered no lady of diftin£lion to efcape his luft; and fo tyranni-

cal, that he wifhed the E.oman people had but one neck,
that he might difpatch them all at one blow. In fhort, he
was (o fuperlatively wicked, as to occalion this reflection of
Seneca, viz. * That Nature feemed to have brought him
* forth on purpofe to fhew what was poffible to be pro-
* duced from the greateft vicioufnefs^ fupported by the
* the greateffc authority.'

His alTuming the title of Optimus AlaxmuT^ with other

epithets of honour, v/hlch the Romans gave only to their

great god Jupiter ; and, becaule he would be reputed a rea^

Jupircr, his inventions to imitate thunder and lightning;

i)is inftituting a fet of priefts to officiate in his temple, who
daily facrificed peacocks, pheafants, and the moil rare and
delicate fowls that could be procured; and what is more,

his becoming a priefr himfelf, and admitting hi." wife and

iiis horfe to tje fellovz-priefls with him ; his falling in love

with the moon, and as if fhe had been a fine lady, invi-

ting her to his bed, to tafle the pleafures of his embraces

;

and his deifying his fifier DrufiUa after her death, and ma-
king her a goddefs, whom, all his life long, he had m ide

his harlot ; his barbarous cruelty, as well as impious love,

to thofe of his own family.- his ullng his grandmother An-
tonia fo inhumanly, that fhe poifoned herleif ; murdering

liis co-heir Tiberius, merely for ufing a fweet powder ; and

alrnofi: all his own kindred, except his uncle Claudius,

whom he preierved only for a laughing-flock ; his con-

demning perfons of the bell rank and quality to dig in the

mines, or to repair the highways ; his calling great num-
' bers of old inform men, and poor dccrepid lipufe keepers,

to the wild bealls, to rid the ftate of fuch unprofitable

uiembers ; and his caufing all public granaries to be fhut

up, that fuch as efcaped the wild beafls might perifh by

famine , his ordering large pillars and towers to be built in

the bottom of thefea ; mountains to be levelled, plains and

V allies
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vallics to be elevated, * a wonderful bridge, of above three^ *• "•

m'lles and an half in length, to be carried from the point t""*"' t--^'^'
,^ ^i r n !• 1 1 n Ann jJom

of Baix to the oppolite Ihore or ruteoh; and, above all, 35^ &c.

his famous expedition into Batavia or Holland, where he \,yyK/
enriched his army with the fpoils of the conquered ocean,

as he called them, /'. e. with cocicle-lhells and mufcle-lhells,

which he ordei'ed them to gather in their helmets, and,

after having made a pompous oration to them, ^wherein he
extolled theirnoWe atchievements upon this occafion,) his

cauling

• To fiiew his power and greatnefs, and that he was abieto

walk upon the Tea as well as the land, he ordered an infinite

number of fliips to be fecured in all parts, and many others

to be new-built, and all to be brought into the bays of Baias

and Puteoli in Campania about 90 miles from Rome Thefe
fhips being placed in two rows, in the form of a crefcent, were

faftened and moored together with anchors, chains, and ca-

bles, to make them firm and fecure; and over thefe were laid

vaft quantities of large planks and boards covered over wiili

fo much earth, as made it look like firm ground, or one of the

ftreets of Rome For, upon this bridge, he built houfes and
lodgings, for the reception of himielf and his followers, and
by pipes conveyed frefh water from the land, to ferve the occa-

flons of his revels. When this v.'as done he and all his court,

with prodigious throngs of all forts of people, repaired thither

;

where, after fome folemn facriSces to the gods, he, proudly a-

dorned with llately robes of gold and pearl, fitting on horfs*-

back, with a civic crown, and Alexanders bread-plate, accom-
panied with the great officers of his army, and all the nobility

and gentry of Rome, entered at one end of the bridge, and,
with an awful majefty, rode to the other. After this, lodging

all night upon the bridge, he caufed Inch intinite numbers of
torches, lanlhorns, and other lights, to be placed on ail parts of

the works, as gave him occafion to boaft, That he had turned
the night into day, as well as the lea into land. The next day,

he rode over the bridge in his triumphant chariot, with Darius,

an hoftage of Parihia, attending and followed by a mighty
train of other chariots, and all his foldiers in bright armour;
which when he had done, he afcended a roflrum, and there

made a folemn oration in praife of hii own great attempt ; and
(that he might perform fomething more memorable before he
left the bridge) he ordered great numbers of the multitude to

be caft into the fea ; and when they iaiu hold on rudders, or

any thing that might fave their lives, commanded them to bs
thruft oil, fo that they all perifiied without remedy : after

which he returned home in a magniScent manner, for having
furmounted (as he thought) the very order and laws of ai-

lurei Eachard's P^nnau h'jfi:r^^ in the life of Caligula.
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A. M. trauflng a lofty town to be erecl;d on the fea-fide, in me-

Ann'oom ^^"^Y of this great viilory: thefe, and a thoufand more vile

41, &c. extravagancies and monftrous cruelties, recorded at large

K^^^/^sj in. the hiftories of his life, made him fo very odious and
contemptible to his fubjecls, that many began to confpire

againll him, but all inette61;ually, until Caffius Ch.iereas, an
oflicer of his guards, refolved upon it; and, having com-
municated his defign to feveral fenators, equites, and o-

thers, waited only for a fit opportunity to put it into exe-
cution.

„c
*^''"

fi
Belonging to the palace there was a private gallery^

him.andilis through which the Emperor ufually pafled to fome baths,

murder, not far diftant. Here Chrereas, with his aflbciates, met
hinii and, after fome fhort fiilutation, gave him a mortal
ftab, crying out, ' Tyrant, think upon this;' at which in-

ftant the reft of the confpirators rufhed in, and gave him
no lefs than thirty wounds before they had difpatched him.
Thus died Cains Caligula, in the ^ytll year of his age,

and the fourth of his reign, by his prodigious enormities

having jullly pulled down the vengeance of Heaven upon
hirnfelf and his family : for (that his whole race rnight be
extinguifhcdj his wife Cccfonia was, at the fame time, flab-

bed by a centurior. ; and liis only daughter, then an infant

in the craddle, had her brains dathed out againft a wall

:

and that, if poffibie, both his name and features might be

forgot in future ages, his money, by a decree of the fenate,

was melted down,

ofc^audlns
Upon the death of Caligula, the city was much divided;

The nobility were for reftoring the Roman liberty, the

commons for elcffllng a new emperor and the army joined

with the commons; but v/ho to nominate to this dignity,

they were at a lofs, till fome of the foldiers, fearching about

for plunder in the palace, chanced to fpy Caligula's uncle

Claudius hid in an hole, for fear of his life, whom they

brought into the camp, and inftantly proclaimed Emperor.
The fenate, hearing of this, fent a tribune of the people to

advile him to lubniit to their eflablilhment, and not dif-

turb the public peace with his pretenilons; but, at the in-

fligation of Herod Agrippa, Kingof Judea, who was then

at Rome, he refuied to comply, and, in a few days, by the

clamours of the people, and menaces of the foldiers, the

fenate was fo wrought upon, that, confidering him as near-

er allied to the empire than any other, (being both uncle to

Caligula, and brother to Germanicus,) they agreed to make
him Emperor, and fhcrtly after coniirmed that title to him.

Claudius
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Claudius was now in the fiftieth year oF his age •, but el-
J^- ^^

ther upon account of his bodily diftcmpers, or the natural
5.°in*'Dom

ftupidity of his mind, he was ever, till this time, judged in- ^.s, &c.

capable of any public office in the ftate. However, by the O'-v^v/

good afts which he did in the beginning of his reign, it His good

ieemed as if he had cured the infirmities of his body, and, -^^'™^"'

jn fome meafure, corrected thofe of his underftanding too.
^^

He difannuUed the cruel edicts made by Caligula, and com-

manded all who were unjuftly confined, either in prilon or

banifhment, to be fet at liberty. In his honours and titles

he (hewed himielf modeft and temperate, and, upon fevere

penalties, forbade all perfons to facrifice to him, as they had

done to Caligula. To his enemies, and the oppofers of his

eleftion, he Ihewed himielf merciful, and paifcd a general

a6t of indemnity for all paft crimes ; only, for a public ex-

ample, and to terrify others from the like attempt, he or-

dered Chsreas, and Ibme other confpirators, (who died all

with great refolutionj to be executed. He took more than

ordinary ciire, that the city of Rome fliould be continually

furnifhed with all forts of corn and proviiions, by fecuring

the merchants againfl the pirates at lea ; and, that it might

^vant no fupply of water, he made a famous conduit or a-

quedutt, called after his own name, which, both for ftate-

linels of workmanlliip, and the plenty of water it conveyed,

at forty miles difl:ance, through great mountains, and over

ftately arches in vallies, far furpaiTed any work of that kind

in all Italy.

But it was not long before this Emperor began to leflen ^^ ' '^nAo'

his care and concern for the public, and to give I'^n^'^'lf up r^j'^^ypi^j,

to his gluttonous difpofition, and paffive flupidity; fo that j^ after-

his freed men and favourites, (together vvith his libidinous wai^^s.

wife MeiSalina,) Imponng upon him as they thought fit,

became the mod intolerable opprefibrs and tyrants ; infli<Sl-

ing innumerable deaths and other cruelties; felling govern-

ments and dignities ; and ifluing out pardons and penalties

v/ithout his knowledge. The truth is, he was fo cowardly

^nd fearful, that, v/hen a rebel, named Cnmillus, com-
manded him by letter to refign his empire, he was in a dif-

pofition to have done it \ fo blind and iucogitant, that his

Emprefs MeiTalina married herfelf to another man, in his

lifetime, and almcfi; in his prefence; fo ftupid, that, when
the news of her execution was brought him, he fhewed not

the lead token of joy, forrow, or any other human pafiion
^

pr affection \ and fo prodigioufly forgetful, that he fre-

quently afked and feat for iuch perfons as he had executed

the day before.

Vol. VL No. 32. 3 U After
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A. M. After the death of the infamous Meflalina, the Emperor
^^^'j^^^*;' married his own niece Agrippina, a woman of a vail fpirit,

&i and unbounded ambition, who foon prevailed with her huf-
band, even to the prejudice of his own fon iiritannicus, to

adopt her fon Domitius, under the name of Clauciius Neroy

and to confer on her the title of AugvJJa. Upon her ad-

f-ul'ldr"^'
vancement to this dignity, it was not long before fhe pro^

ing herfou cured the deaths of feveral ladies of the higheft rank, who
had been her rivals in marrying the Emperor; and became
iO very zealous for her fon s fucceeding in the empire, that,

when fhe was told by fome oracle or augur, that her fon

fliould be Emperor indeed, but would certainly be the caufe

of her death, her anfwer was, Let him, fohe does but reign.

In a few years, however, the exorbitant power which fhe

aflbmed, gained her the envy and hatred of the Emperor's

His death favourites, and the difefleem of Claudius himfelf ; who,
liypoifoii. notwithfxanding his ftrange infenfibility, began now to re-

pent of his marriage with her, and the adoption of her fon.

This Agrippina foon difcovered, by his unufual favours to

his fon Britannicus, and by what accidentally dropt from
him when heated with wine, viz. That he had been very

unfortunate in his^wives, but that none of them had efca-

ped unpuni/lied. Whereupon fhe determined with herfelf

to procure his death by poil'on. But what kind of poifon to

make choice of v/as the queflion. A ftrong poifon fhe

thought might make her villany too apparent, and a flow

one might give the Emperor opportunity of difcovering fo

much of her practices, as to prevent her fon's fucceflion ;

and therefore flie refolved upon fuch a potion as would dif-

tract his fenfes, and not too foon fuddenly end his life. For
this flie wanted not her afliilants, who infufed the poifon

into fome raufhrooms a difli which the Emperor loved be-

yond meafure : but, finding that this only made him Tick,

flie fent for her own phyfician named Xenophcn, who un-
der the pretence of making him vomit, (as his cuftom was
to do after his gluttonous debauches,) thruft a poifonous

feather down his throat, which, in a fliort time, ended his

life in the 64'h year of his age, and the r4th of his reign.

As foon as Claudius was dead, Agrippina, as one over-

whelmed with extremity of grief, embraced Britannicus in

1ht\6gn her arms, calling him the dear hnage of his father'sface^ and
of Nero, by many artifices, detained him and his two fiflers, Anto-

nia and 0<^l:avia, in the chamber, placing a flrong guard at

every door and pafTage, till all things were made ready for

her fon's advancement ; and then the palace-gates being

fuddenly
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fiiddenly fet open, Nero accompanied with Burrhus, pre- ^' *>•

feft of the Praetorian guards, went out to the cohort then
^°nn *Dom

in waiting j who, at the command of Burrhus, received 53, &c.

him with loud acclamations, (though not without fome in- K^y^^^
quiries after Dritannicus,) and carried him in a chariot to

the reii of the troops ; and they, upon his promife of a do-

native (according to the example of his predeceflors,) fa-

luted him Emperor ; v.-hich was fliortly confirmed by the

fenate, and acknowledged by the provinces.

Nero, tliough but feventeen years of age, began his reign ^i'" g<""^^
^

with the general joy and fatisfadtion of the city. For, promi-^°^j^Yj^'°''"'

flng to govern according to the wiie rules and inftitutions .

of the great Auguftus,; he, at firft, both in words and

actions, fhewed himfelf juft, liberal, and merciful. He con-

ferred favours, and diftributed large fums of money among
the people and Praetorian foldiers. He moderated the im-

pofitions and tributes of the provinces ; affigned penfions

to decayed fenators ; ufed all men with fuch humanity and

courtefy, and in the execution of juftice, iliewed fuch cle-

mency and pity, that it feemed as if Heaven had fent the

Romans fuch a prince as they deiired ; as indeed, for the

firft five years of his government, it was fo good in all re-

fpecTts, that tlie famous Emperor Trajan was afterwards

wont to fay, that ,for thai fpace of time, all governments
came fhort of this. But this, in a great meafure, is to be

iinputed to the wife condudl of Burrhus and Seneca, who
were the young Emperor's guides and governors, in equal

?.uthority, and bearing equal fhare in their different facul-

ties j Burrhus, in military difcipline, and gravity of man-
ners ; arid Seneca, in precepts of eloquence, and courteous

demeanour.

As Nero increafed in years, {o his vices and extrava- His vices

gancies became more confpicuous. For having poifoned ^ "'^"

Lis * predeceflbr's fon. Britannicus, taken Poppea Sablna gancies af.

from terwards.

• The occafion of Nero's doing this is faid to be, fome, furi-

ous menaces his mother Agripp:na made him, which put him
in great fear of a competitor at ieaft, if not the lofs of his em-
pire ; and therefore, to free himfelf from all jealoufies,' he or-

dered poifon for Britannicus : but this proving inefFe(5fua!, he
had recourfe to a ftronger ; which was cunningly adminiflered

to the young prince in a public banquet, and fo fuddenly fpread

thro' his veins, that, at once, his fpeech and his fpirits forfook

him. While the fpedators were all amazed, Nero, leaning un-
concernedly on the table, afTiired the company, • That it was
« ufual for him to be feized with fuch epileptic fits, io that

3 U 2 * they
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A- M. from the bed of her hulband Otho, firfl: divorced his wif&
^°*^„^'^'0<flaYia, and afterwards put her to death, murdered his

'54, &c. t mother Agrippina, and (as fome imagine) poifoned his

K^/^''>^ governor Burrhus, he thought himfelf now free from all

reflr^int. He therefore gave the reins to his brutal appe-

tites and abandoned himfelf to all kinds of extravagancies

and vices, fuch as were never pra£lifed by a prince, and
fcarce conceived by any man. His running about the city

by night, difguifed in the habit of a flave, with his lewd-

companions, entering taverns and infamous houfes, and
their committing what outrages he thought fit ; his deba-

ilng himfelf fo far, as to become a common finger, mufi-

cian, and a flage-player, frequently ailing a part before the

whole city, and procuring great numbers of noblemen and
ladies to be prefent when he acled ; his profeflmg the art

of a charioteer, taking a journey as far as Peleponnefus,

on purpofe to run in the Olympic games, and, at his re-

turn to Rome, entering the city in triumph, furrounded

with muiicians and players, brought from all parts of the

world : Thefe v/ere excufable follies, in comparifon to the

monftrous extravagancies which he afterwards fell into,

when, having attired himfelf in the habit of a v/oman, and
a bride, he firfi: wedded to one of his abominable com-
panions, named Pythr.goras ; and, after that, became an
hufband to a boy called ^pcr?u, whom he firfi: emafculated,

and then clothing him with all the ornaments of an em-=

prefs, accompanied him in all the moft public places.

JI's ctncl- Nor was his cruelty lefs exorbitant than his luft. For,
ties, mur- upon the difcovery of a confoiracv which Caius Pifo, and

i'^'y^'^^ -
-

' - foine
burning cf

JRoiac. t they need not doubt his recovery.' Whereupon the reft, for

different ends and purpofes, difiembled their griefs, and, after

lome filence, the mirth of the banquet began again. But Bri.

tannicus in the mean time died, and was privately buried that

fame night ; EacharcTs Roman H}%ry, in the Life of Nero.

f After that Nero was refolved upon his mother's death, he
jittempted firfi: to poifon her ; but by reafon of the antidorcs

and prefervatives which fne took, polfon proved ineffe^ual.

Then hr endeavoured to drown her ; but fbe having the good

luck to efcape, even v/hen feveral of her company perilhed, he

ac Jaft caufed a report to be i'pread, that (lie had confpired to

take away his life, and fo fent certain tribunes to murder her;

and authors generally fay, that upon their approaching, and
unfheathing their fwords fne (hewed them her beJJy, crying,

• i?.trike me here, fince this part hath deferved ic, for having
' • conceived and brought forth fuch a monfter as Nero ;' and

immediately expired with the wrounds (he tczzivsd iEackardibUj,
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fome other great rrren, had formed againft him, he put A. m.

Taft numbers to death, noble and ignoble, guilty and in-
^^Iti ^^m

nocent, among whom, (belides Pifo, the head of the con- go, &c.

fpiracy) died Lucan, the famous poet, who hated Nero, v.,y»%^»<;^

for his forbidding him to publifli his verfes ;
* Seneca the

philofopher, and tutor to the tyrant, who, though not

convicted of any treafon, was commanded to die ; and the

polite, but t impure Pctronius, who had been a great af-

fiftant to Nero in his extravagant pleafures. Nay, fo fail-

guinary was he in his temper, that, witho'ut any manner
of provocation, he put m.jny eminent pcrfons to death ; Ss

Rubellius Plautus, only for being of the Julian family;

and another named Pallas, merely foir being rich ; ^ crime

for which niany fufFered in thofe days ! and to complete

all his wickednefs, having fet the city of Rome on fire^

which with infinite fatisfaction \vt beheld, and fung all the

while the DcJlruBkn if Troy in deriiion, he neverthelefs,

out of hatred to the Chriftians, accufed them of the facl,

and thereupon proceeded again(t them as incendiaries, rai-

fed the firft general perfecution and put great num.bers of

them to the mofl: exquifitely cruel and ignominious deaths.

Thefe, and many more bloody and tyrannical proceed-

ings, had, by this time, worn out the patience of the Ro-
mans, and made al! men prefs for a revolution. Vindex,

commander of the legions in Gaul, was the firft who be-

gan the revolt. He publicly protefted againft the govern-

ment of Nero, and proclaimed Sergius Galba, who at that

time

* He being commanded to die, chearfuily undertook it^

but was obliged to feek death feveral ways ; for he had fo

macerated binifelf with abiVmsnce, that he could not b'eed,

and poiion would have no operation upon him : But at length,

entering a bath he was ftified with the fumes, dilcourHng

even to the laft, according to his vifual eloquence, of the moft
Excellent things, which being taken from his mouth, were
afterv/ards published. Such v/as the death of the great phi-

iofopher Seneca, which fotne have thought a juft judgment
apon him, for living fo contrary to his writings, and for eou-
iSating his pupil no better; Eachard's Roman Hiflcry, in the

Life of Nero.

f His de-^th was the mofl remarkable in the world, and
moll referabling the whole courfe of his life In it he pro-

ceeded with ail imaginable unconcern, opening his veins, and
clofing them, as he thought Ht ; difcourfmg with his friends,

riotdf ferious matters, or the immortality of the fou), hut of

light and pleafant things; and all the time attending to foit

verfss, and delicate love fongs ; Eachard^ ibid.
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A M time was governor of part of Spain, Emperor. * Galba

Aim' Doni J^'^^'^S ^" ^^^ enterprife, and taking the empire upon him,

fiS, &c. procured the revolt, not only of the armies in Spain, but

Kyv^ of the legions in Germany, and feveral other places, who
unanimouily declared againfl the prefent Emperor.

J!'s black Thefe proceedings drove Nero to the utmoU- rage and

IsVns. ^<iefpair, and put him upon a defign, the blacked and moft
accTatith. barbarous that ever man imagined. He refolved to maf-

facre all the governors of provinces, and commanders of
armies,, under the pretence of confpiracies ; to deftroy all

exiled perfons, left they iliould join with the revolters ; to

murder all the Gauls in Rome, as favourers of their coun-
trymen ; to poifon the whole fenate at an entertainment

;

to burn the city again, and to turn out wild beafts among
the people, to prevent their extinguifhing the flames. But
he found liimfelf unable to effect thefe deligns. All man-
kind fell from him, and forf&ok him ; which made him be-

come as fervile, as before he was tyrannical. Nay, the
fenate having met together, pronounced him a mortal ene-

my to the ftate, and folemnly condemned him to die more

majorum ; which was, to have his body flripped naked, his

head made faft in a pillory, and fo to be fcourged to death.

When Nero underftood this, he fnatched up two daggers,

and after m.any inglorious fighs and tears, and fome whi-

ning complaints, ' what a rare artift the world in him
• would loie,' by the affiftance of Epaphroditus, his fe=

crctary, he v/ounded himfelf fo, that he died fliortly af-

ter, in the thirty-fecond year of his age; and fourteenth

of his reign.

TT-,r rr^^u
^^^^ death of Nero cccafioned an unlverfal joy and fa-

ct Galba. tisfatStion

* There is fomething fo lively in fome part of the fpcech

yhich Galba made to his army upon this occafion, that it is.

well worthy our obfervation.- ' It grieves me to fay, but it

• hinders not every man from feeing, that no (lave, under the
• i'evereft mailer, ever endured a year of harder fervicc, than
• we have fo many under Nero. What kind of exacftion has

< he not ufed, to Aipply with extortion v;hat he hath fpcnt

• with fhame ? What kind of cruelly has he not praflil'ed?

• How has he wallowed in the blood of his father, liis brother,

< his mother, his wife, his mafier, and all who are valiant and
• virtuous in the fenate city, or provinces, without any dif-

• tinftion of age or fex ? All which cry for vengeance upon.

• fuch -a prince: A prince! No, an incendiary, a finger, a
• fiddler, .a player,-a carter a cryer : No prince, nay no man,
« having a man to his hufb^nd, and a man to his wife ; but a
• nsonfter of majikicd !' Eachard, ibid.
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tisfa£lion in Rome ; and as Galba was efteemed a perfon *. m
of great wifdom and valour, and had been elected by the '*'^^»'^-'=-

two armies in Gaul and Spain, the people unanimoully a- f^ ^^"^

greed, and the fenate in a fhort time confented, to create .^•v^.^
him Emperor, though he had no affinity or alliance with
the family of the Cseiars, either by blood or adoption.

Galba was feventy-two years old when he firil under- The report

took the government, under the name of the Lieutenant ofoi hhcmil^

thefenate and people of Rome. But when he received advice'^'

that Nero was dead, and the people had fvvorn allegiance

to him, he laid alide the name oi Lieutenant, and alTuming
the title of Cafar, put himfelf upon his way to Rome. In
the mean time, feveral rumours were fpread abroad, both
of his avarice and cruelty; of his fevere treating the cities

of Spain and Gaul which fcrupled at firft to declare for

him ; of his oppreffing them with exceffive tributes, de-
molifhing their iortifications, executing their governors,
and even not fparlng their wives and children ; which
made the people begin to flicw lefs fatisfadlion for his ar-

rival, than they did for his eleftion.

At his lirft: coming to Rome, his feverity to thofe fea- ^^'-^ "'^'"

men and mariners whom Nero had lifted among his ig.^'-""/ P|'^'**_

gionary foldiers ; his difcharging the Roman cohorts, Ronlef"

"'

which had been eftablilhed by former Emperors ; his re-
fufing to pay the donative, that in his abfence was promi-
fed to the Prsetorian bands ; and, fhortly after, calhierinw

feveral of them, upon a bare fufplcion of correfpondence
and confederacy with Nymphidius, captain of the guards ;

thefe, and feveral other arbitrary proceedings, procured
him many eneniies, efpecially among the military people :

•

Though his refcinding the odious afts of Nero, recallino-

thofe whom he had unjuftly baniihed, and executing feve-
ral of the wicked inftruments of his cruelty, were very
grateful aftions to the Romans in general, had he not fpa-
red fome of the mofi: notorious otienders for the fake of
money.
The love of money indeed was his governing paffion, ^-s <*<'^=-

and had got fo abfolute a poflellion of him, that he was
"^'''^'J''5'".^

often obferved to figh and weep, when he faw his table ardtd"by^
little- better furnifhed than ordinary. But that which made favouruc;.

this Emperor moft generally detefted, was his faffering him-
felf to be entirely managed by three favourites, who, ha-
ving their lodgings with him in the palace, and being per-
petually in his prefence, were commonly {lyled his three
pedagogues. Thsy were perfons of as different humours

and
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A. M. and vices as poflible ; and accordingly, by the abufe of his

^J''' J-.,
,^|

authority, mads him appear, in the inequ^Jlry of his coa-

68, ^c du6t, both odious and deipicable j fo th^*: fometimes he

V„^V^O iliewed himfelf fevere and rigorous, at other times remifs

and neghgent, condemning ibmc illuitridus perfons un-!-

heard, pardoning others without reafon, and permitting

every thing, either to be purchafed by money, or grant-

ed for favour, juft as he was guided by thefe men.

Vis £i!op. During this mifconducr at Rome, affairs in the provin-
loll of ces were in a worfe condition. For, hnce the army in

Spain had prefumed to chafe an Emperor without any o-

tlier authority, many mutinies were raifed, and fadtionsJ

fprang up, in mod parts of the empire, through envy, dif-

content, or a defire of akeration ; fo that the Emperor,
perceiving that, beiides his unwieldy old age, which made
him contemptible, he was Icfs reipecled by many for want

of an lieir, was refolved to adopt Tome perfon, of fuch art

age and authority, as in his life-time might be abk to pro-

tect him, and, after his deceafe, fuccecd him in the em-
pire. Upon his declaring this his intent, his three favou-

rites were very bufy in recommending perfons to him; but

Otho having gained the chief favourite Vanius, together

v^ith the Urban and Pr?:torian cohorts, affured himfelt of

fuccefs. Galba hov/ever, refolving to confider the public

good, and difliking Otho's irregular life, as too much re-

fembling that of his mafter Nero, rejected him, and mads
choice of a young man, called Pi/y, in whom was an hap-

py concurrence of all the good qualities lliat were neceflary

in a Prince and Emperor.
Hismurdcr Otho, finding the hopes of his adoption thus blafted,
bv Otho's hnmediately applied himfelf to the foldiers, with whom he

had a powerful interelt, and by his plaufible fpeeches, and
large promifes, engaged them to proclaim him Emperor, in

oppofition to Galba's clioice ; which when Galba under-

itood, he was both dillieartened and confounded. Some
were of opinion that he ought to put himfelf in arms, and

appear in public, that his prefence might ftem the torrent

of this dangerous faction ; others, that his greateft fecurity

would be to fortify himfelf in the Capitol, and there to at-

tend the reTult of the diforder. But while he continued

thus wavering and irrefolute, a falfe report was brought

him, that Otho was ilain ; whereupon he rode armed out

of his palace, with his guards, and many folJov/ers, int6

tiie Forum •, and at the fame time there entered at the.

Other fide^ a ftrong body of horfe from the camp, fent bv
Otho
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Otho to difpatch hini. Upon their nearer approach, for a. m

a coniiderable while they ftood amazed, and in a dubious ^°^*
n?*^'

pofture, as apprehending the confequence of their fatal ^g ^.c.

commiffion j fo that Galba had time enough to make his v.^^v'^
efcape, but by his irrefoiution loft his opportunity. For
while he was confidering with himfelf, whether to return

to the palace^ or retire to the Capitol, he was fuddenly a-

bandoned by the chief of his followers; infomuch that

•when the foldiers fent by Otho came up to him, he ftretch-

ed out his neck, and bade them ' ftrike it off, if it were for
* the good of the commonwealth, and the Roman people ;*

which accordingly was done, in the 73d year of his age,

after a fhort reign of feven months ; and after him were
executed hig three favourites, and his adopted fon Pifo.

On the fame day that Galba was murdered in the Fo-The reign,

rum, the fenate, and the people of Rome, all acknow-^' ?'*"^'

ledged Otho for his fucceffor ; a perfon valiant and witty, govern

-

of an ancient and honourable family, and a great favour- m-nc at

ite to Nero; but more for the conformity of his humours^'''*

and vices, and the beauty of his wife Popp^a, than any
worthy execution of the many confiderable offices where-
with he was intrufted. However, when he came to the

government, he ordered all things agreeably to the honour
of the empire; which, together with his pardoning Marius
Celfus, who had been advanced by Galba, and ftrenuouf-

ly oppofed his fucceffion ; his puniihing of Tigellinus, who
had been Nero's chief inftrument in impurity ; and his

generous reftoring the goods and eftates of fuch as had
been exiled by that tyrant, gained him the love and affec-

tion of the people of Rome.
Yitellius at this time conimandedthelegions in theLow-vi-elllus's

er Germany. He was a perfon of great reputation and au-cliarsdtsr,

thority, by reafon of the feveral offices and magiftracies
^"'^ '^"'"^

which he had held in Rome, and elfevvhere, under the .,eror bv
three Emperors, Caligula, Claudius, and Nero ; with each his am/y.

of whom he had been very intimate ; but more for hisex-

ceffive vices, andfomeperfonal abilities, than any virtues or

fcxcellcncies in him. He was in favour with Claudius, for

his gaming at dice ; with Caligula, for his dexterity in

managing a chariot ; and with Nero, for the fame fkill,

and feme other fuch-like qualities ; but notwithftanding

this, being a man of fubtlety and intrigue, he, had, by
large gifts, and fpecious promifes, procured the army to

create him Emperor, without attending the will and plea-

fure of the fenate, about thirteen daysbefore Galba's death.

Vol. VI. No. 33. . 3 X What
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When the news of this came to Rome, it put Otho into

a great conflernation, and the city into no fmall concern,

as well knowing, that nothing but the fword, and the blood
of many thoufand Romans, could determine the conteft.

The fitua- The fears and cares of the city were farther augmented by
tion of af. the great preparations they faw Otho making, and the

Rome? known difabilities of the nobility and gentry in martial af-^

fairs. The chief of the fenate were grown old and impo-
tent, wanting both the power and vigour of foldiers. The
nobility were flothful, covered with the ruft: of a long
peace, and unaccuftomed to the fatigues of a camp. The
Equites were diiTolved in eafe and luxury, and ignorant iil

military fervice, which the more they endeavoured to con-
ceal, the more they betrayed their fears. The wifer fort be-
gan to {"atw great concern at the miferiesand perturbations
of the commonwealth -, but the inconfiderate were fwelled
with vain hopes, and extravagant opinions; and many per-
fons, bankrupts in peace, in thefe trcublefo.me times be-
gan to make the greateffc appearance, as being themfelves
moft in fafety when the ftate was in greateft danrrer.

The two While things were in this fituation at Rome, Otho re-
am les ceived advice, that ViteUius's forces -vvere upon their march
"n^gage"

towards Italy, under the condufl of two commanders, Va-
lens and C?ecina; whereupon he departed from Rome
with a fair army, coniifi:ing of the Rom.an nobility, the
Praetorian cohorts, the legions out of the fleets upon the
Italian coaft, and fuch others as he could levy in that time.
Upon the approach of the two parties, both armies pro-
ceeded with fuch hafte and precipitation, that befides £kir-

mifhes, and other encounters, three conliderable battles

were fought ; one at Placentia, another at Cremona, and
a third at a place called Cajlor ; in all which Otho and the'

fenate had the advantage, though the vt^ord on both fides

was, Rome, and the Empire !

Valens and Csecina had hitherto acled feparately, but,
ThBtofVw

j.Q-jj^jj^g j^Q^y 2j} tj-jgj^ forces together, they came to a sene-
tellius con- , 1 ", i-> 1 • •?, 1

' ^ ^
quers. ard^'^^ battle near 13ebnacum, a village between Cremona and
otho n.bs Verona, and, after a fharp engagement, the Prx-torian
Iv.niitlf. cohorts giving way, the Vitellians obtained a vitStory,

which at once decided the contell. For Otho, though he
had fufficient encouragement to continue the war, being re--

duced to a fort of defperation, refolved upon an attempt,

con-
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contrary to bis foft and effeminate temper ; which was*, A.M.
* to die himfeif, in order to fpare the blood of his coun-'*°^'-^*^'
* trymen. No argu rents or entreaties could move or ^^ ^^
divert him from this refolution, which he caiTied on and •.,^^-y\j

effe£led, vvith all imginable calmnefs and ferenity of mind.
For the night before he died, having cholen out a fliarp

dagger, and laid it under his pillow, he took a draught of

cold water, and fo went to bed, and fell into a profound
fleep ; but, awaking about break of day, and feeing one of

his fervants in the chamber, he commanded him to retire,

and then taking the dagger, gave himfeif a mortal flab on
the left fide, an J, with a fmgle groan, ended his life, in

the 30th year of his age, and after a very fliort and trou-

blciome reign of only twelve weeks and fix days.

Soon after the death of Otho, Vitellius, being ftill in'^''^ ''7?"

Gaul, was, both by the army and fenate, acknowledged" "^ '"'*•

for Emperor. In his journey towards Rome, arriving at '^" ^''"'*'''

Bebriacum, where the laft battle was fought, he was ex-
^*

tremely delighted with the fight of the putrified bodies,

and the limbs cf men and horfes mangled, and fcattered a-

broad , and, when feveral of his train complained of the

3 X 2 noifome
* His fpeech to his foldiers upon this occafion is very re-

markable :
—

' I efteem this day as far more happy and glori-
' ous than that whereon you made me Emperor, fince it has
* manifefted fuch fenfible tokens of your love and afFeifiion, and
« inconteRible proofs of your duty and loyalty ; therefore I be-
* feech you, not to deny me this favour, which is, to fuff-jr me
* todie juftly and honourably, for the fafety of fo many brave
« foldiers, and worthy citizens, as you are. There can be no
* occafion for any legions and forces coming to my afliilance,

* fmce the enen^y is neither Hannibal nor Pyrrhus; therefore to
* hazard your virtne and valour in dangers wholly neediefs, is

< too dear a purchafe of life; and the greater hopes you have
' of fuccefs, the more honourable will be my de-!th, as bein?
* voluntary. Affure yourfelves, I had rather die than reign
* Emperor, fince I can never fo far advance the Roman (late

* by wars and bloodfned, as by facrificing myfelf for the peac^
* of it ; and whereas others havepurchafed fame and glory by
* their well governing and fupporting the empire, I may rea-
* foaably expeft a name for leaving it, rather than permit my
* ambition to weaken and deftroy it. I therefore defire that you
* would take this as an undoubted proof of my courage and
' refolution, that I make no complaints of hard fortune, or ill

* fuccefs; for to blame either Gods or men. implies a mean
' and indirefl defire of living;' Eachard's Roman hijlon^ in th?
Life of 0:ho.
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nolfome fmells, he impioufly replied, That a dead enemy
fmelt well, but a dead citizen better. Nor did he give

greater fatisfadlion at his arrival in Rome •, for, like a con-

queror, he entered the city, mounted upon a noble fteed.

and adorned with all his military habiliments ; encouraged
his foldiers to all kinds of infolence and outrage; and

Luxury, abandoned himfelf to the moft extravagant degrees of lux-

ury, gluttony, and cruelty, infomuch that, in four months,

time, he wafted above feven millions of our money •, nor
v.'oukl the revenues of the whole empire, had he reigned

and cruelrr ^°"S' ^<^^^ fufEcient to maintain his expences. His ufing

all manner offraud and hypocrify to deftroy fuch perfons of
quality as had formerly been his affociates and fchool-fel-

lows ; his going to vifit one of them in a fever, and, upon
his dcfiring to drink, mintrling poifon Avith the water, and
delivering it to him with his own hand ; his caufing ail

perfons to be put to death that came to demand the pay-

ment of his former debts, and one of them to be flain in

his very prefence, that he might feed his eyes with the

j'pedlacle, as he called it ; his ordering two fons to be ex-

ecuted with their father, for no other crime, than merely
prefuming to intercede for his life ; and his having feveral

of the meaner fort flaughtercd, only for deriding the cov

lours of fome charioteers whom he pretended to fa-

vour ; thefe, and many more fanguinary ai:ts, mentioned
by the hiftorians who have recorded his life, are a fufficient

indication, that in his government he deligned to follow

'the example of Nero, to whofe }}7a}:es he publicly facriliccd

in a general affembly of the priefts in the Campus Martius.

All this while he gave himfelf up to fuch a ftrange care-

leiTnefs and ftupidity, that nothing but his horrid cruelties

could put him in mind of his exalted flate ; and fortifying

himfelf with confufed mirth ami fottiflmefs againft ail

dangers and exigencies, he almoft loft the remembrance
of things paft, and the thoughts of things to come.

y^^^,{-^j^,j
Having thus, by this abominable life, made himfelf odi-

jjeclared o^s to the city, and by the daily infolencies and cruelties
Emptier by of his foldiers, infupportable to the country, the legions
his army,

j^j ^j^g ^^^^ (though, in the beginning of his reign, they
fubmited to his authority,) began now to revolt, and fixing

their eyes upon Vefpafian, as a perfon moft wortliy of the

highcft authority, and moft able to put an end to the mife-

rics of his country, refolvedto create him Emperor againft

Vitellius. Vefpafian at this time was engaged in a war a-

gainft the Jews, and, with great bravery jmd renown, had
reduce4
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reduced moft of their country, except Jevuralcm ; but, A M.

when his army proclaimed him Emperor, and he abfolutely '^^ |^ ' ^'^'

refufed that digniry, the foldiers, with their drawn fvvords, ^d &c.

and many menaces againft his life, compelled him to take v^orv^
the honour upon him ; wliereupon all tlie armies of the

eaft came to his fervice and obedience, and in a general

council it was determined, that Titus fliould continue the

war againft the jews, Mutianus enter Italy with the greactft

part of the legions, and Vefpailan himfelf go to Alexan-
dria, to make provilion from all parts, and thencepafs over

into Italy, to join Mutianus, as occafion fhould require it.

In the mean time, Antonius Primus, an excellent foldier, Thedefesfc

who had been banifned by Nero, but refiored bvGalba, a*^^,^'"^^'-

friend to Vefpafian, and privy to his defign, immediately "** ^'""'^

marched at the head of the M'.«rian legions into Italy ; and
before Mutianus could arrive, having entirely defeated Vi-
tellius's army, was proceeding dire£ily towards Rome. This
fo llartledand confounded Vitellius, that he became perfe*fl:-

ly ridiculous and defpicable. fometimes propofing terms of
accommodation, and offering to lay dov<?n his authority, and
then re-aiTuming it again, till he occafioned a faflion and
civil war even in Rome, in which the Capitol was befieged,

taken, and laid in allies, and Sabinus, the governor of the
city, was flain. After this, Antonius would hearken to no
more treaties or accommodations, but continued his march
even to the walls of Rome •, where a furious battle of al-

moft a day's continuance enfued, until Vitcllius's army v/ere

driven into the city, and, through the Martins Campus,
and all the ftreet:^, purfued with a moft terrible f]au<Thter.

In the midft of thefe devaftations, the people, who were-i- t- .

1 11- 1 • o 1- 1 1 .
raking tha

then celebratmg their baturnalia, rather than not enjoy ci'v,

the pleafures of the fertival, converted thecommoncalaniitv
into mirth and jollity : fo that, through the whole city,

there was both a barbarous and a fhameful fpedlacle, and'

a

fcandalous mixture of cruelty and lewdnefs : in one place,

wounding and flaying ; in another, tippling and bathiuCT ;

here, ftreams of blood, and heaps of mangled bodies; and,
hard by, lewd debauchees, and fliameiefs proftitutcs : in

fhort, all the abominable licentioufnefs of a mofi: difiblute

and riotous peace, and all the deplorable miferies of moft
dreadful and cruel war.

Thus was this mighty city, the head and emprcfs of the '^"'^ ^^'

world, taken and ravaged by her own natural fubjeas
; J;'^^^"^

and, as it was fatal to many thoufands, fo it was no lefs to his party.

Vitellius himfelf; whom the foldiers dragged out of his pa-

l.vje,
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A r.!. lace, and, without hearkening to any Intreaties, binding his

^'J^^'j^*^^
hands behind him, threw an halter about his neck, and,

<59, (Sec, tearing his very clothes from his back, drew him half-nak-

K^nfy-^j ed into the public Fornm, through the main fireet, called

F'ra Sacra ; all the while, as he went along, treating him
\dth the utmcft indignities, and rnoil opprobrious lan-

guage ; tying his hair backwards, as it was wont to be done
to the moft execrable malefactors ; pelting him with dung
and filth, and holding the point of a fword under his chin,

to prevent his concealing his face ; till at length they
brought him to the common place of execution for the
jnoft notorious criminals, and, having there, with many
blows and wounds, difpatched him, in the 56th year of his

age, and, after a fliort reign of eight months, they thence
dragged him with an hook, and, having thrown him into

the Tiber, made afterwards, not only his brother and only

Ton, but ail whom they met with of his party, victims tQ

their fury.

^, .
After thefe murders and ravages were abated, the Ro-

<Vvefpa-^'^ man fcnate affembled, and, with an unanimous confent,

fian. not only declared Vefpafian Emperor, but conferred the

title of Cscfar upon liistvio fons, Titus and Dcmitian ; nor
minated the former to be conful, with his father, for the

year enfiiing ; and the latter to be pr^tor, with confular

pov.'er ; rcv/arded Mutianus, Antonius, and feveral others,

?. ith great revenues and dignities, for contribu in? to thi^

}:appy revolution ; and difpatched couriers to Vefpafian at

Alexandria, to tender him their homage and obedience,

and to defire his fpeedy return to Rome : but, as the win-

ter was not fo commodious for failing, he deferred his go-

ing to a more convenient feafon.

Thefijgecf Vefpalian, (as v/e faid,) before lie left Judea, committed
Jerufiltm. the management of the war againll the Jews to liis Ton Ti-

tus, as well knowing his extraordinary valour and Ikili for

fuch an undertaking. Him.felf had reduced mofl of the

country, except Jerufalem ; but Jerufalem was the capital

city, fortified v\'Ith three walls on every fide, except where
k was fenced with deep vailies, having the caftle of Anto-
ria, the teniplej the palace of Acra, the towers on Mount
Sion, and feveral other places, almofi: impregnable ; fo that

great confultatiion, and a preparation of many materials,

tvere required to carry on fuch a fiege. But what facilitated

its reduction, were the feveral parties and fa6tions which
hod pofTeiTion of different parts of the city, and were not

cnly murdering and mn-facring one another, but, in thei/

• • • rnce
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rage and madnefs, had deftroyed the provifions likewlfc, a. m^

which might have ferved the city for many years. Jeruia- ^^n^'^'^^
km was involved in thefe fad circumftances, when Titus, 70, &c.

with a powerful army, and all kinds of warlike engines, ap- v^^v^.^

proached, and fat down within fix or feven furlongs of the

city, a little before the feaft of the palTover, by which meam
he Ihut up an infinite number of people come from all

parts to that folemnity, which, in a ihorl time, occanoned

a great confumption of their provlfions.

Upon the fight of fo numerous an army, the feveral

faftions unanimoufiy agreed to oppofe it; and, fallylng out>

with great relblution and fury, put the Romans to dilbr-

der, and obliged them to abandon their camp, and fly to

the mountains : but the Jews were at lait repulfed, and
driven into the city by the extraordinary flcill and valour

of Titus ; v.'ho, in this and all other adlions during this

ficge, greatly fignalized himfelf.

V/hen Titus had placed his engines, (which was not

done without great oppofition,) he battered the outward

wall, and, on the third day of May, making a breach, en-

tered and took poffeffion of the north quarter of the city,

as far as the caftle of Antonia, and the valley of Kedron ;

which when he had done, he gave the befieged all poffibli

afltirances of pardon and civil treatment, if they would but

fubmit. But they judging his humanity to be the effecSl of

cowardice, refufed all terms and conditions. Five days af-

ter this, Titus broke through the fecond wall: and thougli

the befieged made feveral (allies, and drove him out again -,

yet on the fourth day he recovered the place, and pofTefied

himfelf of the new lower city •, which when he had done,

being iVill defirous to fliew them mercy, he fent * Jofephu^

to his countrymen, to exhort them to vield. But though
he

* How Jofephus came to be at Jerufaiera. and in the cami>
of Titus, while he befiegeJ it, himlelf tells us ia his Hillory

ofthejewifli Wars, viz. tint after the redafiioa of Jotapata,
which he gaiianiiy defended, he became a orifoner to "Vefpa-

fian ; but, having toretoli his advar^csir.ent to the empire,
(which accordingly cams to pafs,) be was not only (tt at li-

berty, but received into great corifiuence, and attended liisToit

at the fiege of Jerufalem, where he niaJe a long fpeech to his

countrymen, by all the arguments he could invent, perfuading
them to furrender; but all in vain ; lor though his difcourli

drew tears from his own eyes, (as himkif tells us, 1. 6. c. 9.)
the faftions were not in the lealt foftencd by it. After the d^-

ftruaioa cf Jerufalstn, h: w;a: -.vith his coaqueror or \loms,

vfher;
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A. Tvl. he ufed all the powerful and pathetic perfuafions imagina-

*^'''*'tA^l t>le, he was entertained with nothina but fcofFs and re*j^nn Dom '

r 1 n-- r , j 1 . ,

70, &c. preaches ; lo that litus was now reioived to proceed with
V.^-yi^^ mere feverity againfl: a people who had been perfidious to

the higheft degree, and llubborn beyond all example ; and
accordingly, whenever any efcaped out of the city, (as the
famine compelled many to make their efcape,) they were
no fooner taken by Titus, than he caufed them to be fcour-

ged and cruciiied j and that in fuch numbers, that room
was wanting for croffes, and croffes for perfons, though,
by the cruelty of this fpeciacle, he only dellgned to terri-

fy the city, and haften its furrender.

On the 1 2th of May, Titus began four mounts for his

battering rams j two near the caflle of Antonia, where he
was in hopes of taking the temple i and two near the mo-*

numcnt of John the high-prieft, where he fuppofcd he
might break into the upper city with the greateft facility^

But in two bold fallies, the befieged ruined and deftroyed

the mounts j and having burnt feveral battering rams, and
other

where Vefpafian fhewed him great refpeft, and (as himfelf
tells in his life) lodged him in his own houfe, made him a free

citizen of Rome, alligned him a pcnfion, gave hioi lands in

Judea, and, above all, ordered him a public (latue. Thefe
favours Titus, when he came to the empire increafed, and in

honour of him, had his HiRory of the Wars of the Jews, which
was now finiihed, depcfited in the public library. This hif-

tory is a continued account of the Jewifh affairs, from the ta->

king of Jerufalem by Antiochus Epiphanes, down to the otter

ruin of it by Titus, confilhng in a!l of 242 years ; but the

ii%p{i coniider-ibie and valuable part of it u that of the fix laft

year's, where be defc -ibes the laft Jewifii wars, the dellrudion
of JerufaJem, and the miferies of his countrymen, in the mod
lively and aifedting manner. Befides this, Jofephus wrote
another hidory, intitled, Th Jrstifjnities of the JenuSi whicl^
was finillied in the thirteenth year of Domitian. One half of
this hiftory is taken from the books of the OJd TeAament ; but
he has ventured to add feveral fjfls that are not 10 be found
in thefe writings, and to thofe which he has wholly taken from
them, he has given fuch an artificial turn, as fliews, that his

intention was to accom,modate the mofl furprifing pafiages in

holy fcriptures to the linnnour and opinions of the perfons to

whom he wrote. Befides thefe two hiftories, he wrote an ac-

count of his own life, two treatifes againfl Apion, anJ one con-
cerning the martyrdom of the Maccabees, which Erafinus
juftly ^^\ts a 7i:aftt!r piece of elofiuence ; Eachard's Ecc'efiaftical

Hiftory.
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other engines, preffed forward, and broke into the very A. ^f.

camp of the Romans ; though at length they were vah- ^°
n'^'n

*

antly repulfed by Titus ; who (in a council of war) now ^^^ ^c[

refolved to furround the whole city with a wall or en- v^xv^^-'

trenchment, to hinder the flight of the befleged, and to

prevent all relief from coming into the city : thereby ve-

rifying our BlelTed Lord's predidtions to a title :
* 'The days

Jhall come upon thee, that thy enemiesJhall caji a trench about

thee^ and compafs thee around^ and keep thee in on everyfide.

This work, though near five miles in compafs, was, with

incredible celerity, finifhed in three days. But it made no

impreffion upon the befleged, though the famine began to

rage violently, and fuch a mortality enfued, that, from the

14th of April to the ift of July, 115,080 carcafTes of the

poorer fort were carried out to be buried at the public

charge, 600,000 were caft out of the gates, and when the

number of the dead bodies encreafed fo that they had no

place to difpofe of them, they gathered them together into

the largeft houles adjoining, and there fhut them up. All

this while the famine encreafed to fuch a degree, that a

buftiel of corn was fold for 600 crowns ; that wives took

the meat out of their hufbands' mouths, children from
their parents, and mothers from their infants ; that old

men were driven from their meat, as perfons of no ufe,

and young men tortured to confefs where their provifions

lay -, that finks and holes were continually raked, to find

the old dung of oxen for food ; that the very foldiers (who
were the laft that would want) began to eat girdles, fhoes,

flicks, and hay ; and that a woman of quality even boiled

lier own child, with an intent to eat it ; an a£t fo detefta-

ble, that Titus, after he had infifted upon his frequent

offers of peace and pardon to the Jews, declared publicly.

That he would bury the abominable crime in the ruins of

their country, and not fuffer the fun to fhine upon that

city where mothers ate their own children, and where fa-

thers, «o lefs culpable, reduced them to that extremity by

their obftinacy.

With this refolution, he cut down all the groves within

a confiderable diftance ofthe city, and caufmg more mounts

to be raifed, on the i ft of July he began to batter the wall

of Antonia, and, on the 5th, entered the caftle by force,

and purfued the flying Jev/s even to the temple ; which,

when he had done, both he and Jofcphus again exhorted

them to fizrrender : but all to no purpofe ; they obftinately

xefufed -.11 accommodation^ and made li; their boaft, that

Vol. VL No. 33. 3 Y they
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A. M. they had rather endure the vvorft of miferies. Titus heir-

*°nn' Dom "^^ -^^^> ^" Order to make an eafy afcent to the temple, o-
'

70, &c. verturned the foundation of Antonia j and having feized

v.>'-/x-» the north and weft porticoes or cloyfters of the outward
range of the temple, he fet them on fire -, as the Jews did

ether porticoes, to hinder the Romans from making their

approaches. On the lith day of Auguft, Titus, perceiving

that the walls of the inner temple were too ftrong for the

battering rams, and that the foundation of the gates could

not be undermined, vv'as obliged to fet lire to them ; yet

llill with an intent, if poffible, to fave the temple itfelf

:

but it fo fell out, that, on the loth, a certain foldier, con-

trary to the command of the genera!, excited by a kind of

divine impulfe, caft a flaming firebrand through the gol-

den window into the chambers and buildings on the north

lide, which immediately fet them on fire ; and, notwith-

llanding the utmojl endeavours to the contrary, fpread

throughout the whol.^ fabric, and confumed the moft glo-

rious and beautiful ftrudure that the world ever faw j

whilfi: the Roman foldiers, purfuing their vidtory with all

imaginable fury and revenge, cut in pieces all they found

about the temple, and fet fire to the reft of the buildings.

In all thefe confufions, thofe who were the chiefs in this

fedition found means to retire to the upper and ftrongeft

part of the city, called Siori, fituated upon a fteep rock,

where they threatened to defend themfelves to the laft, and

there tyrannized with more cruelty than ever ; till Titus

having raifed his batteries, and made a breach in the wall,

they loft all their courage, and, in great confternation, a-

bandoned the towers, which were their only ftrength, and

in vain fought to elcape, by hiding themfelves in vaults and

privies, from whence both John * and Simon, two princi-

pal

* This John was the fon of one Levi, born at Gafchala,

and one of the principal men of the place. When Titus came
before it, under a pretence of furrendering if, he made his

efcape, and came, with a party of men, to Jeriiralem, where,

joining with the Zealots, and being naturally a cratcy man,
eloquent in his fpeech, and ambitious beyond meafure, he

foon began toaffed a fovereign power over the reft, and be-

came the commander of one fadtion ; as Simon, the fon oi

Gioras, did of another. For he, gathering together great

multitudes of robbers and murderers, who got into the moun-
tainous parts, reduced all Iduraxa, walled Judea, encamped
himfelf before Jerufalem, and was at length let iu by the ci-

tizens to defend them againft John, who, at the head of the

Zea:!otS|
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pal ring-leaders of their different factions, were dragged A M.

out, and the former condemned to perpetual imprifonment,^J^*jj^|^'

while the latter was appointed to grace the general's triumph, y,. &Co

The Romans, having now gained the walls, and, with v>'v>»j

fhouts of joy placed their colours upon the towers, broke

loofe all over the city, and ranged up and down in the

ftreets, killing all that fell in their way, without diftinc-

tion, till the paflages and allies were chqaked up with car-

cafTes, and the kennels of the city ran with blood, as if it

had been to quench the l^rc, w'hich was nov/ become one
general conflagration.

To this fatal end was the famous city of Jerufalem, af-

ter a iiege of above five months, reduced, in the fecond

year of Vefpafian's reign, and 38 year's after our Lord's

crucifixion ; in which fiege there perifhed no lefs than

1,100,000, and no fewer than 97,000 were taken captives,

bcfides the 237,496 more, (according to Jofephus,) who
fell in the wars \yhich preceded it. At lafi:, when the

foldiers had neither rapine nor bloodflied left for their

rage and indignation to work upon Titus ordered them
to lay the city and the temple level with the ground, or,

in the wprds of our Saviour's prediction, mt to leave one

fone upon another : which order was {o punctually executed,

that (except three towers, which, for their ftrength and
beauty, were left as monuments of the city's ftatelinefs tp

pofterity) the whole was laid fo flat, that the place looked

as if it had never been inhabited.

While thefe things v/ere tranfa£ling at Jerufalem, Vef-i'T'^e Ro'^-

pafian, who entered upon the government in the fifty- '^'^^''^^,^*^^'

ninth year of his age, having been received at Rome withgovfm*
all imaginable teflimonies of joy and triumph, as the only mer.t.

perfon whofe virtues and excellencies could recover the

languifliing flate of the empire, began immediately to a6t

conformably to the hopes which all nien had conceived of
him, in admlniftering juflice, and in reformitig the laws

and cuftoms of Rome j honourably rewarding thofe who
had ferved him, and pardoning his adverfaries with Angu-
lar clemency.

Mean time, the conclufion of the Jewifli war occafion- xitus's re-

ed great rejoicings at Rome, where all men's mouths weret^rn, and

3 Y 2
.

/^iieJ trumph.

Zealots, did many cruel and tyrannical a£lions. So that Si-

mon and his army were ia the city, while John and his ad-
herents were in the temple, fighting and deflroying one ano-
ther, even while the enemy was at the walls j Eac,':(!rd'i Ecdcr
faflkal H'lftory,
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filled with the praifes of Titus, who had fhewn himfelf fo

expert a foldier and commander ; and accordingly a tri-

umph was decreed by the fenate, both for him and his fa-

ther, who had fo bravely managed the beginning of the

war. When Titus returned to Rome, he was received

with the univerfal applaufes of the whole city, and within

a few days after, both the father and the fon entered upon
their triumph, which was as folemn and magnificent as

Rome ever faw ; wherein, among other rich and glorious

fpoils, vaft quantities of gold taken out of the temple, and
the body of the jewilli law, (the lafl, and not the lead

remarkable of all thefe fpoils,) were exhibited to the view

of the people. This was the firft time that E.ome ever faw
the father and foh triumph together : And, as Vefpafian

built a new temple to Peace, wherein he depofited moft of

the Jewifh fpoils ; fo Titus had a triumphal arch of great

beauty and magnificence crefted to his honour, whereon
are infcribed all his noble exploits againft the Jews, and
which (as a lafting monument againft that impious and
perverfe nation) remains almofl entire to this very day.

Vtfpafun's After this happy peace, Vefpaiian proceeded to the re-

t[or"7f .
gu^'^tion of the feveral abufes and corruptions, which, in

veial abu- ^^^'^^ ^^'^ reigns^ and the civil confufions, had crept into the

its. ftate. He retrained the luxury and licentioufnefs of his
•

officers and foldiers, not fparing thofe who had been af-

fiftants to him, and partners with him in his victories. He
reformed the two principal orders among the Romans, the

fenators and the equitss, degrading all thofe he found un-

worthy of their dignities, and fupplying their places with

the mofl deferving perions he could procure, either in Ita-

ly or other provinces.' He examined into all courts of ju-

dicature ; and where he found law-fuits multiplied to a

prodigious number, or extended toahunreafonable length,

he appointed proper perfons to determine them, and made
many excellent laws, to digefl and reduce fuch matters in-

to a far lefs compafs ; and to reform the corruption of

ufurer?, as well as the loofehefs of youth, he ordained,

that no perfon fhould recover any money of young heirs,

if it v/as lent to be repaid v/ith intereft upon the deceafe

of their fathers.

H"s Hbca- And as he was fevere in puniflaing vice, fo he was no Icfs

liry to men remarkable for rewarding all kinds of merit, though his

vrtj"T
'^ more particular bounty was extended to the learned profel-

nicr.cy.' fors of arts and fciences. He fettled a conflant falary of

an hundred thoufand fefterces upon the teachers of rheto-

rics
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ric, to be paid yearly out of the exchequer. He enter- A. M-

tained Jofephus, the famous writer of the Jewifh wars and '*^^^' J^*^*

antiquities, with great civility, and honoured him with a ^^ l/^
flatue. Pliny the elder, an eminent natural hiftorian, 'v.^-y'^,^

Quintilian the renowned orator, and many other perfons

of great learning, flourifhed in his reign, and were highly

efteemed by him ; as the greateft mafiers of all other arts

and fciences were invited to Rome, from all parts of the

world, by his generous allowances. To all which we mav
add, that his courtefy and clemency appeared conftantly,

both in public and private, fo that fcarce one innocent per-

fon was punifhed through his whole reign ; and lb contra-

ry was his temper to that of moii: of his predeceflbrs, that

he could not fo much as look upon the fufferings ofa crimi-

nal, without lignifying his companion by his lighs and tears.

But tho' he was thus mild and merciful, brave and ge-T'« charge

nerous, yet he did not prclerve himfelf from the fcandal of°f <^°^'^'"

avarice and rapacioufnefs ; which was grounded upon his^^-^Q "^^^^

r felling all the lands in Judea, and appropriating the money '.n fomc

to himfslf; upon his obliging all the Jews in the Roman "^"^f'^^'^ c*'

empire to pay yearly two drachmas to the Capitol, as they*'^^'^
*

foriTierly had done to the temple at Jerufalem ; and upon
his laying heavy tributes upon fcvcral provinces, and par-

ticularly a fcandalous excife upon urine. But for this, and
all other his fevere impoiitions, authors do inuch excufs
him, upon the account of the great neceilities of the ftatc,

and the emptinefs of the exchequer, when he came lirft to

the government; reminding us withal, that his public

works and edifices were highly chargeable and expeniive
;

his prefents and penfions were numerous and large; his

feafts and entertainments frequent and magnificient ; and
that, though his revenue, by thefe exaftions, was augment-
ed, yet he always employed it to noble purpofes, and laid

it out with great wifdom and liberality.

By this wifeadminiftration of public affairs, heincrcafed His cleath,

the love and refpect of the whole fenate and people, the^"i*^j.^^°

nearer he approackcd to the end of his days ; and when he
had finiflied his courfe, which was in the fixty-ninth year

of his age, and tenth of his reign, his death was greatly

Ir.nented, and his memory gratefully preferved-, as being a

prince of great wifdom, moderation, and modefty, next to

Julius Cxlar in war, and Auguftus in peace; and ' inwhoin
'• (as Fliny exprelTes it) greatnefs and majcliy had changed
' nothing, but only to make his power of doing good an-
' fwerable to his will.'

UpOA
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A. M. upon the death of the great Vefpafian, his eldeft Ton

l^nnDnm '^'*"^» ^o\.\\ by the general confent, and his father's laft

79, &c. will and teftament, iucceeded to the empire, though not

^..<rv^w^ without fome obftruftions from his ambitious brother Do-
T! e reign mitian. Titus had ferved in many wars with great honour,
of Titus and difcharged many civil offices with no lefs v/ifdom

; yet

during his father's reign, he had given too many occafions
Sorrep-e- of prejudice and afperfion, upon account of his feverity,

"^inft him ^^^ voluptuous life; hls extravagant paffion for Bernice,

To Its ac- King Agrjppa's fifter ; and his promoting his father's im-
cirffirn. pofitions and extortions ; infomuch that he was generally

looked upon as a fecond Nero \ and fcarce any man ever

arrived at the empire witli a more fullied reputation and
p. greater repugnancy of the people. But in a fhort time
thefe accufations and gverfions turned all to his advantage,

and his virtues gained him a reputation, under the burden
^j'*^p''^'"^of an empire, which he could not attain under the free-

f.osi^of iiie'^of^'' Ojl" a private perfon. For, from his firft accellion,

F^-'pIe. fuch was his (kill and -addrefs, r.s well as good fortune, in

gaining upon the hearts and afreclions of all people, that

l;e was generally ftyled, the love and dt-light cf mankind.

His notion war, that * no man ought to depart forrowful

^ from the prcfence of a prince ,' and therefore he never

fent any away with an unplealing anfwcr. And fo ftrong a

propenfity had he to do good, that being told one night by
thole about him, that he had done nothing for any perfon

that day, with a forrowful countenance he replied, * O my
* frier4ds, I have iof^ a day !' A fentence wortliy of an em-?

peror, and fit to be retained in the memory of all princes.

Ovtrrom- His firft- ftep towards gaining the hearts of his fubjefts,
inp^-isoAD 2,tA liis happy government of the empire, was his modera-
**'' ^, ting liis paflions, and bridling his ftrong inclinations •, parti-

cularly by withdrawing himfelf from the beautiful Bernice,

•and fending her av/ay, notwithftanding their mutual loves;

and by Jifmifiing feverai perfons who had formerly been
the chief inftruments of his pleafures, rightly judging them
unbecoming the dignity and majefty of his prcfent office.

Efffprm'ng After this he proceeded with a petter grace and autho-
abufes in rity in the great affairs of the ftate, and particularly in re-

• gulating and reforming feverai mifchiefs, which had, npt

been pcrfeilly removed in his father's jeigri. All inform-

ers, promoters, and pettv-foggers, tlie bane of fociety,

and. the pcfts of the city, he took car^ tq exterminate, by
causing fome to bna.fold for Haves, and pthers to be tranf-

ported to uninhabited iflands ; and put a farther flop to

the cdrruplicMT and tedioufnefs of law-fuits, he prohibited,

• &mon^
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among other things, that the fame cafe fliduld be tried by A, m.

feveral laws, or that the eftats cf any dead perfon fhould^^^^^'f'^'

be claimed after fuch a precife number cf years*
^^^ ^^^

The fame adtivity in repairing ancient buildings, and e- v.,^v~v^

redting new ones ; the fame freedom of converfation, mag-iiis imiu-

nificence of living, generofity to friends, clemency to ene-''<^>'' »* UU

mies, * encouragement to men of learninc;, and courtelV/^
cr svir-

to all, that his father had fhcwn, Titus was not forgetful

to imitate ; fo that, if ever a people may be faid to be hap-

py under any prince, the Romans were certainly fo under
him. And yet in his fhort reign there happened fome mif-

fortunes and calam.ities, no lefs aftonilliing than deplora-

ble ; viz, a mo ft dreadful eruption of Mount Vefuvius,Thp ruh'jc

which being accompanied with violent earthquakes, ruin-f^'^f"'''."^*

ed many cities, and even threw its allies into diftant coun-*'
i»r~ign.

tries, and to Rome in fuch quantities, that the fun was
darkened for many days together ; in the year following, a

prodigious lire in Rome, which lafted thr^c days and nights

inceflantly, confumed the Capitol, thePantheon>and feve-

ral other temples, the library of Augufius, and many
more noble buildings ; and this followed by a dangerous

peftlience, fuppofcd to be occalloned by the allies of iNiount

Vefuvius, in which there commonly died ten thoufand

every day. In all which miferies Titus behaved hiinfelf,

not only with the care and regard of a prince, but alio

with the tendernefs and compaillon of a father.

But Heaven had determined that fo good an emperor Wi« <i^»'>'

fhould not long blefs io corrupt an age, and a people [0 \^l
^**

- tlagitious, as the Romans were then become,- tor, alter afowforit.

lingering -
-

* OF his great cletnency wc have thel'a remarkable in(tances.

—Two ot" the Patrician degree being conviited of trealon, for

afpiring to the empire, he inflicted no punirnraent upon them,

but only privately admcnilhed them to dtCxl}, mildly teliing

ihsm, ' That the empire was given by providence ; and thac
* it vvas in vain for them to commit a villany in hopes of ob-
* taining it.' The fame night he entertained them at llippir ;

and the next day, at a fpe<5tacle of gladiators, and placed th-;ni

by himfelf, and when the coTibatanis' weapons, according to

cuftom, were prelented to him, he pubh'cly defired their judg-

ment and approbation.—In the like manner, though his bro-

ther Domiiiau was continually confpiriog, and exciting the le-

gions againft him ; yet fo far was he frompunifLiiig him for it,

that he comported hiftifelf towards him as he had always done,

giving him the title o{ JJocijtf and S:i.~s:jjir, and with tears

privately intreating him, ' not to attempt that by treaion and
. fratricide, which in a (hort: time he would obtain freely, and

* in courfe j' Eackard's Roman hiji'n, in the life of Tuas,
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A. M. lingering illnefs, he died, in rhe forty^firfl year of his age,

A°twf ' Dcm ^^^ *-^^^ third of bis reign, not without fufpicion of poifon

82, &c. from his brother Domitian ; and as loon as his death was

V.^V"v^ known, a general grief and fain-fs appeared in all the city,

which in a iliort time fpread itfelf over every province, to

the iitmoft bounds of the empire, and made him in all

parts lamented, as though the world had been deprived of
. a perpetual protector,

of Doinl"
'^^'^^ gTtTit refpeft which all had for Titus and his father,

tran. caufed his brother Domitian to fucceed him in the empire
without any oppofztion, notwithftanding the ill opinion
which many had julily conceived of him. In the begin-

ning of his reign, however, he behaved widi great mode-
ration, concealed his vicious inclinations, and did fever al

commendable things, to gain the good-will and affecfcions

of the people. So far was he from Ihewing any tendency
to cruelty and blooddied, that he was determined, by a

public edicl, to forbid the facrificing of oxen ; and lb far

irom any iigns of avarice or parfimony, that he acled very

generoufly upon all occallons, and made it the chief topic

of his advice to thofethat were about him, to avoid rapine

and fordid nefs.

His mf. ^^ rebuilding feveral fcately and noble fabrics, which
thods of had been deftroyed by the lire in his brother's reign ; iii

jaiivng the exhibiting a fea-fight on a vafi: lake dug, for that purpofe,
"'«^'^* and by great numbers of fhips, almoft amounting to com-

plete fleets; in celebrating the great games and feafts called

Secular, of all others the moft magnificent, as happening
but once in a huruircd years ; in rcprefenting all thofe

fhows and fpeflacles that had ever been known in Rome,
befides many more, that were newly invented •, in the njany

fumptucus banquets and entertainments that he made, the

large donatives which he diftributed, and the valuable

things %vhich he threw among the commor^ people by way
of mijfilin ; in thefc, and fuch like things, as he knew
would captivate the efteem of the vulgar, he was expenfive

and ambitious,' as any of his predecefibrs ; nor was he de-

fective in fome other things, which juftly deferve the com-
mendations of all men.

ITU re for- jjg ^vas diligent for a while in the admlniflration of juf-

"vera" a
**'^^' '^"'•^ would many times fit him.felf, in an extraordina-

hufi.s. ry manner, in the courts ofjudicature. He feverely punilh-

ed all fuch judges and counf^llors as v/ere corrupt, and act-

ed for bribes-, and this regard, kept fo watchtul an eye

upon the city-magiilrates, and governors of provinces,

that
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that there was never known more equity and modefly a- A. M.

mong the great officers, than in his reign. He fuppreffed *°^''_^"^*

fuch libels, and defamatory writings, as any ways reflec- 6s,&c.
ted upon perfons of quality of either fex } but then he ex- '>_^<'v*v^

pedled that perfons of quality, ihould comport according to

their charaiSter, and for this reafon turned a fenator out of

the houfe, purely for his immoderate delight in buffoon-

ery and dancing, judging that thofe things were below the
dignity of that venerable order. From fuch women of dif-

tin<Stion as were fcandalous in their lives, he took away the

privilege of litters, and their capacities of legacies and in-

heritance ; and fhruck a Roman knight out of the lift of
the judges, for receiving his wife, after {he had been repu-

diated for adultery. The caftration of children he utterly

prohibited, and moderated the prices of eunuchs ; but the

whoredoms of theveftal virgins he punifhed without mer-
cy. Such as 'Were convitfted but once, fuffered death, as

ordinary malefadlors ; but others were buried alive, accord-

ing to the ancient cuftom, and their afTociate male criminals

fcourged to death. Thefe, and the like memorable afls of
juftice, have been highly applauded by many,- but in moft
of them he ufed fuch pride and elation, and fliewed hlm-
felf fo exceffively vain-glorious, as gave almoft evident to-

kens of his future enormities.

After the many conquefts which. his great * general A- H's pride,

gricola obtained for him over the Britons, and the reduc-
tion of the Samaritans, Dacians, and the Catii, a people in

Germany, for which he vainly alTunled the iirname of Ger-

, }f!aniruSf

* This Agricola, having firft conquered Glagacus, the greac

commander of the Britons, went as far as the Orcades, and fub-

dued them. He was the firft who difcovered Britain to be an
iflmd, and in the fourth year of Domitlan, reduced it into an

entire and civilized province. Of all which he wrote a plain ac-

count to the Emperor, without an7 amplifying terms. But as

the Emperor was uneafy to fee his own glory eclipred by a

private p:rfon, his letters were received with a fiiew of great

joy, but in reality with no fmall concern. In a fliort time after

this, Domitlan recalled him from Britain, under pretence of

giving him the lieutenancy of Syria ; but v;hen Agricola per-

ceived with ^'hat coldnefs he was received, to prevent farther

inconveniencies, he retired from court, and for ever after gave

himfelf up to an inatflive courfe of life ; tho' his death (which

happened in a few years) was not without fufpicion of poifon

by Domiiian's procurement j 'i^<7£-Z'/7ri'j- RoTfian hifiory^ la the

Life of Domitian.

Vol. VI. No. 33. 3 Z
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A. M, manicus^ his pride and impiety, as well as cruelty and bru-
4064, &c.

^i)[}ji-,gfs became inlufferable. He not only caufed his fta-

(50, &c tues in the Capitol to be made of pure gold and iilver, to

\,y^</'*sj which the people in great crowds came to facrifice conti-

nually J
but his ambition carried him fo far as to alTume

divine honours : for as he ftyled himfelf the Son of Pallas

y

or Minerva, fo he decreed, that no man fhould prefume
to call him, either in writing or difcourfe, by any other

title than that of Our Lord, ox Our God.

His cruel- This monftrctis arrogancy brought him into all kinds of

I'f. enormities, and was the fatal forerunner of many exceffive

cruelties, whereby he deftroyed great numbers of all forts,

without mercy or conixderation. Many illuftrious fenators,

who had fome of them been confuls, under pretence of

pradlifing againft the ftate, he put to death; fome of them
in their banilhments, and all without the privilege of ma-
king rheir defence. Multitudes of others he ordered to be

executed upon very flight and trifling occalions ; jiElius

Lamia, for his making ufe of jefts, though they were old

and innocent ; Salveus Coceanus, for celebrating the nati-

vity of Otho the Emperor j SaluftiusLucullus, for fuffering

a new fort of lances to be called lucullas, after his own
name •, and Junius Rufticus, for publifhing a writing in

commendation of Pietus Thrafca, and Helvidius Prifcus,

two philofophers ; upon which occalion he banifhed all

the philofophers and mathematicians out of Rome and Ita-

ly ; and amdng thefe, the celebrated floic Epi(ftetus.

. . ^^. The cruelty of thefe proceedings, and fome perfonal af-

rcftion fun- fronts received from Dofnitian, made Lucius Antonius, go=

prefTeil, vernor of the Upper Germany, raife a dangerous rebellion
and ;iis far-

jj^ t^ofe parts ; and being commander of a numerous armv,

t^/j^
ufurpthe title of Emperor. The fuccefs of this infurrec-

tion remained a long while doubtful, and became daily

more formidable to Domitian, who had fo much loft the

love of his people ; till at length his general Normandus
dexteroufly furprifed Antonius, jufl when a fudden over-

flowing of the Rhine had ftopped the arrival of his Ger-

man auxiliaries, and deftroyed both him and his army. Af-

ter this victory and fuccefs, Domitian's cruelty increafed,

fhewing no kind of mercy to thofe who had been of the

adverfe party. Nay, that he might thoroughly revenge him-

felf, and difcover all their accomplices, he invented new
kinds of tortures j and, in this particular, exceeded Nero
himfelf, that whereas Nero was fatisfied in commanding

executions to be done at a diftance, he took pleafure in be-

holding
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holding his cruelties exercifed before his eyes, which at A. m.

length indeed became his only diverflon. _Ann 'dovti

It can fcarce be thought that a prince, who in fome re- 95, &g-

fpedls furpafled even Nero himfelf in his vices and cruelties, v,>-v-n^

fliould in the leaft come behind him in his hatred of the His pejfe-

church of God -, and therefore we need lefs wonder, that,
^"j,^^"^;^''^^

in the fourteenth year of his reign, we find him railing the

fecond general perfecution of the Chriftians •, in which, by

his letters and bloody ediiHis, he caufed the death and ba~

nifhment of infinite numbers, both in Rome and other

places; in which (among other eminent Chriftians) St

John, after his mirculous efcape out of the cauldron of

flaming oil, was banilhed to the ifland Patmos, Antipas

was put to death at Pergamous, Timothy at Ephefus, and

Dionyfius, the Areopagite, at Athens ; in which he not

only deftroyed the heads of the church, but proceeded to

the execution of his own relations, infomuch that he put

to death his coufin-german Flavius Clemens in the very

year that he was conful, banifhed the conful's wife Domi-
tilla to Pandataria, and a niece of the fame name to Pon-

tia, for no other crime but their embracing Chriftianity.

By thefe cruel and bloody practices, Domirian became A. confpira-

odious to the greateft part of his fubjcds, and exceeding
]^JJ[;^.j

terrible to the * fenate and nobility, infomuch that fome who mur-

of the chief of them, merely for the prefervation of their dcr him.

own lives, were forced into defigns againft his. For, when
his wife Domitia, in fearching into his black table-book,

3 Z 2 which

One evening, having made a kind and folemn invitation of

the greateft part of the fenate to a public entertainment, at the

entrance of his palace, he ordered them to be folemnly received,

and cereniontoufly condu(fledj and locked up in a fpacious hall

hung round with black, and illuminated by a few melancholy
lamps, which were only fufHcient to fhew the horror of the

place, and to difcover feveral coffins, upon which were fairly-

written the names cf the fenators that were invited. The fena.

tors were filled with ftrange fears and apprebenfions at the ap>
pearance of thisdifnr.al fceo?, and the profpeft of death fo fo-

Jemnly carved out for themi when inthe height of their fright-

ful imaginations, after fome time waiting, their fears were in»

creafed by an entertainment of many naked perfons with their

bodies all over blackened, who entered the hail, v.'ith drawn
fwords in one hand, and flaming torches in the other. The
guefls, at this dreadful appearance, expe(fted nothing but im-

mediate death ; when fuddenly the naked perfons, after they
had danced fome time about them, fet open the doors, and told

them, that the Emperor gave all the company leave to with^

draw
J
Eachard's Roman hifyry, inthe life of Domitiao.
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AM which he kept purpofely for cruel and bloody defigns, found

*r^f' n "^^ her own name there, with many of the chief officers of his

pj,&c. houfehold ; to them fhe fliewed the book, thereby to ex-

\,^:r\r%J cite them to concert meafures for his difpatch. A confpi-

racy was accordingly formed, in which the principals were
Parthenius his chamberlain, and Stephanus his fteward,

who, for feveral days, wore a dagger wrapt up in wool ill

his left arm, pretending an accidental hurt in that place;

As therefore the Emperor was going to his bath, Parthe-
- nius, pretending that there was in his chamber a perfon

who had a matter to impart to him of too great importance
to be fafely deferred, drew him afide thither, where Ste-

phanus, under pretence of difcovering a confpiracy to him,
prefented him with a lift of feveral names ; which while
the Emperor was reading with horror and aftonifhment,

he ftruck the dagger into his groin ; but before he could
give him a fecond wound, the Emperor clofed with him,
and with great violence threv/ him to the ground, wherCj
while they were ilruggling together, Parthenius, Maxi-
mus, Clodianus, and other confpirators, who were of his

own houfeliold, came furioufly upon him, and, in the
45th year of his age, and 15th of his reign, with feveral

wounds difpatched him. ^
, .

,

There.gn Upon the death of Domitian, the Roman fenate, after

fome Imall confultation, made choice of Cocceius Nerva
to fucceed him. He was born in Crete, and was th'e ftrft

Emperor v/ho was neither of a Roman nor Italian family
;

but was, at this time, for his many virtues, experience, and
age, a perfon of the greateft reputation and efteem in

His mcny Rome. At his acceffion to the empire, he took care to
^uoo awo.

j.gf(.jf^j ,]^g odious axfts and decrees of his predecelTor. Fie

recalled the Chriilians, who, from Rome and other cities,

were baniflicd in the late reign, and •permitted them a free

exercife of their religion. He fhewed the fame kindnefs

and humanity to all others vcho had been unjiiftly treated

by his predecellbr, and reftored whatever of their goods
could be found about the imperial palaces. He releafed

and ciifcharged all the cities of the empire from 'the fevere

taxes and impofiticns v/hich Vel'pafian' and Domitian had
lU- libera- I'aid Upon "them. He rriade a diftribution among all the
'"y» people of Rome, much larger than any of his predecefTors

had done. Kepurchafed eftates to be divided among de-

cayed citizens, and had the fons of the poorer fort brought
u[) at his own charges ; and above all he conferred gre'at

^^vours, and bei'towed large gifts, upon his friends and re-

I'4tiQnj-
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ktions, upon men of learning and liberal fclences, where- A. M.

of he was a great encourager.
Ann^Do^'m

Nor was the clemency ot this prince any ways inferior to p^, scc

his kindnefs and liberality. For, at his firfc acceflion to the v.>>'^r%^

government, he folemniy iVore, that no fenator of Rome and clc-

(hould, by his command, be put to deatii; which oath he "-'^'^'^y-

fo religioufly obferved, that when two of that order had
confpired againft his life, he ufed no kind of feverity a-

gainft themj but fxrft feuding for them, to let them fee

that he was not ignorant of tlieir traitorous defigns, he
carried them with him to the public the:;tre, placed them on
each iide of him, and prefenting each with a fword, told

them before all the people, that they might experience the

goodnefs of the weapons upon his body; for fo confident

was he of his own innocence, that he ofieh faid. That tho'

he fhould quit the empire, and return to a private life, he
had done nothing that could caufe hlni to fear any man.
But, notwithftanding all this, he had not fitten long uponc^;5 a(jnp„

the throne, before the foldiers, who, in the late reign had ticnofXr*-

been indulged in all manner of licentioufnefs, began to be-f*"*

mutinous upon the account of Domitian's murder, rcfol-

ving to fall upon and deflroy all thofe v/ho had any con-

cern in his afHiflination -, fo that the Emperor, finding him-
felf infufiicient to v.'ithuand their fury, and perceiving that

his age and infirmities had impaired his authority over

them, \v7l% refolved to adopt fome worthy perfon for his

luccefTor, who ftould be able both to fupport him while

he lived, and govern the empire after his deceafe. Though
he had many confiderable friends and relations of his own
who hoped for this high promotion, yet, like a juft and
generous prince, he iought only the public good, and
wifely made choice of Ulpius Trajanus, an utter ftranger

to his family, but the greateft and moil deferving perfon

of his age.

• This determination he accordingly put in execution ; ^^,t^
<ieatb.

and having, with theufual folemnities, adopted him in the

Capitol, and made him Cxfar in the fenate, he immedi-
ately fent am.bafi^adors to him at Cologn, (for at that time

he was governor of the Lower Germany,) with the enligns

and arms of the empire. This proved fo great .1 curb to

the licentioufnefs and mutinies of the foldiers, that from
thenceforward they continued in a perfect quietnefs and
obedience. But Nerva lived not long to enjoy the benefit

of this happy choice. •, for, about thiuc months after, fall-

ijig into a violent paffion againft a fenator named Reguluj^
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* »». Ke put himfelf into fuch diforder, that, by reafon of the
4joi. &c

feeblenefs of his bodv, and lownefs of his fpirits, he fell

73, t'xc. into a fever, which, in the 66th year oi his age, and the

^s-.y^T'^ 2d of his reign, carried him off.

The reign Upon the death ofNerva, Trajan was joyfully received
of Tr&>an, ^35 Emperor) at Rome, both by the fenate and people.

c^tinliTior
^^^ was a Spaniard by birth, of an illuftrious family, born

the '">vern in a town called Itaiicay not far from the city of Seville

;

ir:cnt; and, being now above two and forty years of age, of a

ftrong body, and a vigorous mind, happily tempered be-

tween the warmth of youth and the experience of old age,

he was in all rel"pe£ls qualified for the greateft attempts,

and the nobleil: enterprifes. In the beginning of his reign,

he was bleffed with the happinefs cf having the greateft

mafter of his age, that admirable philofopher and biogra-

pher, Plutarch, by Avhofe wife indruclions, added to his

own abilities, he purfued the adminiftration of his govern-

ment, with that moderation and juftice, and that wifdom
and magnanimity, as raided both the love and admiration

cf all men.

iandcTcei* At his firft entering into the fenate, he declared public-
leMatimi- jy, 'Thatiio good man, by his command, fhould ever fuf-

*'fer death or difgrace ;' which he confirmed by a folcmn

oath, and inviolably obferved it through his whole reign.

His firft fi:ep was, to reform the laws that v/ere defe(Stive,

and to put in execution thofe that v/ere good; to take care

that equity and juftice were ftriftly and faithfully admini-

iiered in all cafes ; to advance the m.oft worthy and virtu-

ous men to the higheft poi^s, and to reclaim fuch as were

Gtherwife, with gentlenefs and clemency. But as mutiny
in the army was a matter of dangerous confequence, the

Praetorian cohorts, sud their commanders, who had railed

the fedition againft Nerva, he fent for, and dilbanded ;

without any farther punifiiment, as fome fay, though
others aflirm that he put feveral of them to death.

The informers, promoters, and pettifoggers, who had

done great mifchiefs in former reigns, he utterly extermi-

nated ; and pu* dotvn the pantomimes, farce-players, and
buffoons, as effeminate diverfions, and unbecoming the

Roman gravity. But he rebuilt the grand cirque, wherein

more manly exercifes were performed, muchiarger and
more beautiful than it was before, with an infcription, fig-

Difying, * That it was to make it worthy to receive the
* people of Rome.' The truth is, his love to the people of

Rome, as well as ail his other fubjefts, was viiible in his

relief

ii«(ira(von

of u
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1-elief of the poor, and education of their children; in his A. r.f

.

behaving to all men with courtcfy and affability, without + ''^*' ^'^*

difguife or diffimuhtion -, in entertaining perlons of merit ^^^ g^^^

(though of no high degree) with a moft open familiarity •, v^^^vv^
beftowing upon fuch, honours and wealth, though he had
but a fmall acquaintance with them ; and, in fhort, in

* treating all his fubjedls (as himfelf expreffes the matter)
* with the fame ufage as he himfelf would have defired of
' his prince, had he been a private perfon.' For thefe,

and many more inftances of his goodnefs, and paternal

care to his people, he not only obtained the title oi Pater Thtutlcs

Patrtie, but the fcnate likcwife conferred on him that of *^°",
T'''^'*

Optimu:, as the befl of all princes, which he elleemed more
'^°'

than all the glories of his vicStories and conquefls, becaufe

it related not fo much to his courage and conduct, as to

his morality and piety.

His miftaken piety indeed, or zeal for the religion efla-H's
r<'''-=-

blifhed in the empire, conhrmed his prejudices againft cutionof

Chriftianity, and made him look upon the profefTors of it ^
"^j-^'*^'*

with a jealous eye, not only as fubverters of the national .iuie,

faith, and enemies to the Gods of the Romans, but (as

their adverfzries were pleafed toreprefent them) eftablilh-

ers likewife of foms illegal focieties, that were the nurfc-

ries of faction and feeiition. Under this plaufible pretence,

the third general perfecution of the church, in the third

year ofthis Emperor's reign, commenced; wherein, amonp-
an infinite number of others, St Clement, bifliop of Romcj,
being thrown into the fea, with an anchor about his neck ;

St Simeon, bifhop of jerufalem, being firft fcourged, and
then crucified ; and St Ignatius, bifiiop of Antioch, beint>

condemned to be thrown to the Avild beafts, obtained the

glorious crown of martyrdom. This perfecution, for lome
time, went on, though with different degrees of leverity,

in feveral parts of the empire, and was fo much the more
afflicting to the Chriftians, becaufe they generally fuffered

under the notion of malefa<5f:ors and traitors, and under an
Emperor, famed throughout the world for his lingular

juftice and moderation : But it had net continued long,

before this prince, upon his reception of a letter from Pli-

ny, the proeonful in Bithynia, (wherein he reprefents ' the
* innocency and Umplicity of the Chriftians ; that they
* were an harmlefs and inofFenfive fort cf people, who on-
* ly worfliipped Chrift as God, and bound themfelves by
* oath to abltain from ail wickedneis,') abated the rigour of

it, fo that the fire, which had hitherto raged with great

fury.
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fury, began now to be extinguiihed, and only crept up and
down in private corners.

In the mean -time, the Chriftian religion, notwithftand-

ing all oppofition to the contrary, was ipread through

•rhe v.on- the greateil: part of Europe, Afia, and Africa, extended
derftil in- from the Britiih iilands to the fartheft Indies, and was e-

^J'^'^*'^ f"[|^ftabli{hed, not only in cities, and populous places, but in

church at towns and country villages, as Pliny, in the above cited

the end of letter, teftifies. The metropolitan cities were all undei'
the 111 ft biihops of the ffreateft eminencv and piety. The four

great cities of the Roman empire, Rome, Alexandria, An-
tioch, and Jerufalem, ufually ftyled Apojlolical churches,

were governed by apoftolical men. Publiuswas at Athens
;

Polycarp at Smyrna ; Onefimus at Ephefus ; and Papias

nt Hierapolis ; v.'ith many others of primitive integrity in

different places.

Such was the ftate of the Chriftian church, in the be-

ginning of the fecond century, encreafing and flourifhing

after a marvellous manner; and though it wanted all hu-

man helps, though it had all the force and policy of the

world bent againft it, growing by oppofition and oppref-

iion, and overbearing all the powers of earth and hell;

^ IVhercitr.iotheuftmll ive liken the kingdom of God, and its

Wonderful increafe ; or nvith what comparifon ^jall ive com-

pare it ? There is indeed fome refemblance of it in the pro-

digious fecundity of feeds, v^hich accordingly our BlefTed

Saviour frequently makes ufe of to illultrate it ; but there

is nothing parallel to it in the hiftory of all the religions,

which have obtained among men, frcm the beginning of

the world, to this day. And therefore, as this Ihews that

the original of it was from heaven, and that the hand of

Omnipotence has all along guided and preferved it ; fo it

gives us a full afiurance of hope, that the fame divine pro-

vidence will continue to protedl and defend it, *= tmt'd nve

come unte Mount Sio.'i, atid unto the city of the living God, the

heavenly Jerufalem, and to an innumerable company of angels ;

to the general njfemhh, and church of the frfl-born, which are

written in heaven; to God, thejudge of all ; to Jefus, the

Mediator of the new covenant ; arid to thefpirits ofjiifi men

made perfect. Amen, Amca.

b Luke iv, ;o. ^ Heb. ili. 23. &c.

FINIS,



A Chronological Table of the HISTORY of the

HOLY BIBLE.

PERIOD I.

Afino From to the Creation ^ to the Deluge^ 1 656 Tears, Ante

Mun. I
(^hr.

IlE creation of the world, and our firft parentik 4000

The bir'h of Cain, Adam's eldcft Con. 399.0

3 ..M. The bir h of Abf 1 359*T
1*9 Cain. kills his bruthcr Abel. 5871

i3o The birth of Se'h, fon to Adam and Eve. S^'^®

3.35 The birth of Enos, Ion of Se h 37i5s

3^S The birth of Cainan, ion of Enos- . 3*^75

39 J The b rth tf Mah.lalecl, fon of Cainah. 3<5o5

4<5o The birth of Jared, ion of Mahal. !eel, 3^*^^

fii-i The birth of Enoch, the ion of Jared. 337*
feSy The birth of Methufclah, Ion of Enoch. 33*5

874, The birth of Lsincch, fon of Meihuiclah. S***^

930 The death of Adam aged 9 3° years. ^o',^

987 The iranfiition of Enoch, aged jds years. 301?

io4i The death of Seth, aficd 91 x years. aPS**

ioS<j The birth of Noah, fon of Lamtch. a?4l-

JI40 The death of Enos aged 905 years. aB'5«>

ia3J The death of Cainan, agtd 910 years. a7<S5

lapo The death of .Mahabieel, aged 895 years. a73*
3411. The death of Jared. agei' 9<5a years a57*

iJ3(J Noah warned of God 01 the future dehige» »46*

1651 The death of Lamech, aged 775 years. ^34^
l(5j;<S The death of Methufeiah, the Ionge(t liver of all tren, ^34*

The fame year Noah, being 600 years old, by God's command enters the ark,

PERIOD ir.

Fro77i the Deluge, to the Calling ofAbraham, ^26 year:.

11357 TVIOah, v.ith his fatr.ily and three fons.Shem, Ham, and Japhct leave i343
^^ the sr!i.

The rainbow made a p'ed^e of no future deluge.

nfijS The birth of Arphaxad, the Ibu of Shem. »34*'

itfjj Noah pLnts a V'.ncyard, and drinks to exce/s. *3'7

>69 3 The biith of Salah, {on to Arpliaxad. a 307

»7*3 The birth of Heber, the fon of Salah. ai77

1.757 The birth of Phalej;, fon of Heber. »J43

X770 The building of the tower of Babel, the confufion of !angu^e«, and dif- at30
perfion of nations.

1771 The beginning of the Babvlonian, or AfTyrian monarchy, founded by xiip
Nimrod; and of the kingdom of Egypt, by Milraim the fon of Ham.

1797 The birth Reu, the fon of Phalcg, »xi3
1819 Tiie biuh of Seri)g, the fon R-u. ai8t
1849 The l)irth of Nahor, the fon of Scriig. aijs
1^78 The birth Terali, the foil of Nahor. *'»»-

1943 The death of Nimrod, I'ucceeded hy Beliis. aoS7
3948 The birth of Harah, fon of Terah. aojv
Jptfp The death of Belus, fucccded by Ninus. aoj i

aoo3 The death of Noah, a^^d p|o years, and the beginning of the poftdikvi- 1994
an idolatry.

Vol. Vi, No. 23. 4. A
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»oo3 The b'.rth of Abram, fon of Terah. ij>9*
aoi7 The deatbi of Ninus, fuccceded by his wife Semiramls. '<>984
aci8 The birth of Sarai, Abram's wife. 198*
aojj) The death of Semirarnis, fuccecded by her fon Ninus. 1941
»oS3 The call of Abram from Ur, to Haran in Mefopotaniia, where his fa* jpij

ther died, aged 205 ytais,

PERIOD III.

From the Calling ofAbraham, to thi Ifrazlitss departure out ofEgypt^

AZO years.

«oS3 /* Brahntn'sfecond call out of Haran into the Land of Promife, where 1917
* * he hv ed at Sichem

1084 His going doivn into Egypt upon acciunt of the famine, and returning ijiS
thence, when Ti-'g^n" Amachus was king of Egypt.

ao9i His defeating Ch?dorlaomcr*s vi(ftorious iroiy, and retaking his nephew 1902
Lot with much booty,

ao94 The birth of Iflimael, fan of Abrahitn, by H^gT", Sarah's handmaid. 1906
aio; God's covenant with Abraham. The inftit'ition of circuoicifion. Abra- jSpj

ham's entertaining angels The dcftruftioii of Sojom and Gomorfah,
Lot's prefervation, and commtting incsit with his daughters.

»IIS The biith of Ifaac, fon of Abraham and Sarah, i88j
1118 The difmidion of Hagar and Ifhmael. ' i88*
ai33 Abraham offering rp his fo" Ifaa? i8<Jf

1143 The death of Saiah, Abraham's wife, aged 1x7 years. iSj»

»I48 Abrahams fending his fervant into Mef p >tamia, to procure Rebefcah i8/»
for h's fon's wife ; and much about this time the kingdom of the Ar-

gives in Peloponnffus began.

*r;3 Tl'.e marriage o*' Abr;h ni wi"h Keturah. j8j4

%i6i Rebckah, being barren for 19 years, at laft coiiceiyea. i^SJ
ai68 The birth of Jacob and Efau. 1 83*

»l84 The d' alh of A'jnham, aged 175 years. >8i7

atoo liaac'^ cj-c-nant -vith Abimciech, King of Gerar. iS'oo

aio8 Efaj'u marriag- v*iih Canaanit.fli women. ijii
The dchig. of Ogyges in Attica ihisyear.

ax3i The deati- of Ilbmael, Abraham' eldt-ft fon. I7<59

ai4S Ifaac's m-.ftake. in giving his bleffing to Jacob, and Jacob's withdrawing 175$
fnio Mefopotajnia ard t'cxr: marrying firft Leah, and then Rachel.

aj4<S The birth of Reuben, fan of Jacob and Leah, 1754
ai47 The birth of Simeon the fon of Leah. I75 J

2148 The birth of Levi the fin of Leah. 175*

»149 The birth of Jiidah the fon of L-.ah. tTii

aiS9 T'e birth of Jofcph fon of Jacob and Rachel, Biyrls was then king of 1741
Egypt.

aiCj Jacob, taking his wives and clilldren with him, leaves Mefapotamia, and «73s
ret'iming i> his own country, contrary to his fears, is gracioufly received

by his brother Efau.

ai;;; The rape of Dinah, and the fcvere revenge which her brothers take, 17x7

The birth of B tijamin, and the death of P..achel.

ai7(> Jofcph is fold by his brothers into Egypt. IT»4

ai85 Is tempted by Poiiphar's wife, and. upon his refufal, put into prifon, 1714

ai87 He explains the dreams of two officers at court, 17»J
The death of Ifiac, afed l8o years.

^189 J-^'cph e.xplains the king's dreams, and is thcrcipon made gOTemor of all 171 j

Egypt.

Scomi. was then kmg of Ejypf-

8196 The begitinii'g of tUs fcvcrt years famine. I7<^4
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Jnno ^f^
Mm. ^'"''

xiP7 Jofcph's ten brethren come into Egypt to buy corn. 1703

X198 Jicob, and hi* whole tan.ily go down into Egypt. »7C*

Senfaopis was then king ot Egypt.

1301 The Egyptians fell lhe;r lands and liberties for food.
^

i^pS

3301 The end cf th» feven years famine, and Jcfcph's returaing to the E- i6p8

gyptians their lands and cafle,

ajrj The death of Jacob, aged 1^7 yar*- ^^^^

1369 The death ot Jofepb, aged no years, defiriig to h.:vchis bonts car- 1631

ried into the land of Canaan

2447 The new king of Egypt perfecuting the Jews, IJ7J

RamafTcs Miamon was then king -if Egypt,

a4»7 About this tine lived Job, famous for his virtue, and wifdom, as 1573

well as patience.

1430 The birth of Aaron, fon of Amram and Jacobed. 1570

24.53 Tlie birth of Mofes, brother of Aaron, together with many wonder- 1567

ful incidents atte.'iding it,

>448 Crcrops firft founded the kingdoin of A'licnf. ISJX

,1473 Mofcs killing an Egyptian, flics into Midian, and niarrxcs Jethro's 15*7

c daughter

a; I 3 The miraculous appearance to Mofes in the butniiigbufh, and his being 1487

fent to deliver I he Ifnelitcs out of Egypt.

»j 13 After ten p!aj;ues ii fiii^ed on the Egyptians, the Ifraeiitcs are allowed to J4S7

depart from Egypt
Amcnophis was then king of Egypt, and he it is who was drowned in

l..y, the Red Sea.

'«7s PERIOD IV.

From the IfrasUtss departure out of Egypt into the larid of Canaan^

^o years.

*JI3 AEterthe Ifraelites p-ifTage of the Red Sea, the dcftruAion of ti.e 149?
^*' Egyptians, and other remarkable incider.ts, the Lw is given on

Mount Sina'.

*SI4 After the deliveiing of the law, wj'h feveral circvmnances of te'ror, 1485
the people's covenant w t!' God, their ^rois idolatry, and many other

incidents, the tcbej nac'e is ere(fl'-d.

sjij The Ifrjelitjc ontinuc a good while at Kadefli-barnea. J1485

ij5» After their wandering for the fpsce of thirty feven years, in the wilder- 1448
ne(s, they come again to the fame place.

3SS3 After ther n urmurmg fo: wa:it of wa'er, the death of Aaron, in the 1447
113d y-ar of his age, and the erection of the brazen feipent. to cure

them of the I1 ting of fi ry f- ei t's; bpon Sihon king of the Ammorites
refufing them a pafTdge throu .h his dominions, the Ifraelites make war
agi'nil him, and t.ik.e his c.->i.ntiy

«SJ3 At this time the g'cat Sifoftris ,s fuppoftd, by Ufher, and others, to X447
have reigned in E.»vpt.

aS5 3 After the defeat of Og, king of Bafhan, the piaOices of Balak, king of 1447
MoaS, th;defedon of thepople into idola'ry, and 'heir war with
the ^5i^iii1li!es, Moes. the ftrvant of tie Lord,' died, in "he i2oth
year of his .ige, and is fuccecded in the government of the chudrcn of
Ifraei by Jo.hna.

PERIOD V.

From their entrance biio the land of Canaan, to the luilding ofBchmon'

s

templey ^47 years.

aS54 A Ft-r the liiccedion of Jofhna. the pcflage of Jordan, the faklrg of 144c
* * Jericho, theieagie w -h the Gibeonite.<:, the d'.fcat of the fi\e con-

federate p'ir.ccs, ^.nd he arrcft •^f the fun ^nd moon, during the ac-
tion, Jofhua begins ihc war againfl the kings of Canaan,
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Mun. Chr.

aj6i After the conqveft ard «?5vfion of tiie country, fixing the tahernacle in 1439
Sbilofj, and appoirrting cities of refuge, &c. Jofliua exhorts the people,

and dies, in the iioth year of his age,

a55r During the fucceeding anarchy, the idol.^tries of the Dani.'es, and the 1458
war with the Benjamites, Deucalion's flood, and the burning of Phae-

ton, (as the poets fable) feem to hdve happened,

31599 The gaver: ment of the principal judges, as that of Othn'eJ. j^oi
>.(>-)9 That of Ehud. I3»t
C(5>9 That of Deborah and Barak. %j.^i

S7J9 That of Gideon. '

1141
3768 Thr-t of Abin-eleclv. ji3i
*7S6 The ripe of Ganyriiedf. i»i4
a8oi The adventures ot Perfcus. Jipp
aSi7 Thi,t of Jephthah. 1183
iiSii The taking ol the city of Troy. I, go
rvSj- The reign of Niniis. Ji<5<>

as. 8 Th.toi Eh, rhe high prieft. 1,55,

2S49 Danai;s's fifty daughters murder their hufbacds. iiji
38^7 That ot Sampfon III3
a!!«8 Th' aik taken by the Phi'iflincsi.

^
in*

3-508 That of San^uel. logi
3905 Saul is appp-n'ed king of IfraeL ,o<)l

45 J I His war with the PhiliHines icSp
2930 Hi^ Mar with ihe Amalekites, 1070
3(;4i Samuel ano'n's David kirg. X059
2941 Da\ id fights ag inft Goliah, and kit's him. '058
2944 Is forc'd to flct Irom court into different places by reafon of Saul's jea- lojiJ

loufy.

S947 The dc?!h of Srmuei at the age of 98 years, 10S3
The hiliory ol N bal -nd his wife Ahifail about this time,

2949 tjriii', in his W51 vv th the Philiftines, confutJs the witch of Endor, eaufes 1051
Samcei's ghoO to be rai.cd iofes tht batile, and kills himleif, where-

upon Divid is ackrouledged king of the tribe ef Judah.

2S55 Afu;' h s reionc lirtion Mill' Abrjir. (who if trtachenufiy flain by Joab) IC49
and the death of his rival Hhboilitth, he is declared king over all If-

racl.

^PsS M's w.'.rs with the Philfllnes. i'»042

2959 Hif br'i.ging home the aik, ,11041

296'-) His dtfion to bu Id a t'inple. 1040
2967 iiis was aga nft tlie Amnonites and Syrians. 1033
2969 iH,> af'uh'iy vi-h Ruh-lhtba, aijd minder of Uriah. joii

2971 Th'' birth ot Solf ni'n :,»o29

?.t)i'2, Amnon's r^ivifi^.-ng his fl^er Tamar. |j>o28

2<?'4 Ahfa'on 't kiUing.his brother Amnon. it%6
2981 Hi« rebellii n ?-gainO his father David, and death by the hand of Joab. icjp

39*^5 rhc .'amine ient to revenge tlie de^ih f'h G beoDitcs. 1047
.?9&7 Thej.l.gue for Da\.o's nun bTing tht p<.opli. IO13
298b David pic, jei mateiiah for :! e building <>f the temple, 1012.

2989 Cai:fcs hi' i. 1. .9ulonion to be procUin ed k ng. , loti

2y90 UpOi Dav'd'f <' ah, Sol'. n en a'.cncisihe throne; pu's Adonijah and loio
Joab to deat^ ; d^pi^fe« Al.i-^thar f cm the iiigh pr.tfthood, and marries

ilie :..i!Ehtti of the k rg o( Egv^ t.

2092 Obtahl^ of hir^n , i-.ii g of Tyic, timber and woiismen £0 aflift him ia 1008
bu id ng the temp e -

t<ooo Finilhcs th.: whole (iru<fturfc of ihc tenpk. soo^
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PERIOD VI.

From the Building ofthe Templet to the BabylonlJJj Captivity 400 Years,

Anno ' Ante

Mun.

.

Chr.

3001 'T'HE dedication of the temple. P99
30i6 "* The rebellion of Jeroboam igainft Solomon. 974

30ij> The death of Solomon, fucceflion of Rehoboam, and revolt of the ten 571
tribes.

3019

303 a

3033

3046

3047

294P

3064

3090

Ante

Chr.

97X

970

951

9SJ

935

Kings of JuDAH for 388
years.

Rehoboam, intending to make

war with the tribes, is di-

verted from it by a prophet.

He gives himfelf up to im-

piety.'

Ispiundered by Shiihack,king

of Egypt.

Dies, and is fucceeded by his

Ton Abijah.

Abijali's viiflory over Jero-

boam.

He dies, and is fufceeded by

his fon Afa, who fupprtflts

the id'lairy that had been

inrruduced into the kingdom
of luJah.

He engages Bcn-hadad king

of Syria, toin'-ade the ter

litories of Ba fha, king of

Ifrael, in order to n»ke
hini quit his undertaking at

Ramah,

910 The death of Afa, and fuc

ccflion of hii fon Jeh. flu

phat, who expels ali /i'r:s of

fuperlHtions woilhip out of

his dominions.

Kings of ISRA^^L for a<J4 Anno!
years. Mun.j

Jeroboam, the foH r^f Nebat, 3030
abolifhes the worfhip of the

Lord, and fets u" the wor-

fliip of golden calves.

Jerehoam 5s rverccme by 3047
Abijah, with the !ofs of

yoo.ooo of his men.

The death of Jerob 'am, and 3050
fuccefiion of his fon Na-
dab

The death of Nadab ; and

fucteflion of Baafha. wiho

builds Ramah, toiiii derthe

Ifrae ites irom going to Je-

nifaleni.

Tlie dej'h of Baaiha, and

fuccefiion <:f his fon jihh.

Zimri ki s Elab, and ufurps

the kirjjdom of If>.''ei; but

Omri fooii b.Tie;;esliim,and

forces him t :> burn himfelf

in his own pahce

Omri, when feated in the

throne, buiLts Samaria, and
m.ikesit ihe feat of his em-

3=54

3074

3075

3079

pire.

His deith ; and the faccef- 3?8<5

fi >n 'f his f n Ahab.
Ehjah, the propiiet of the 3096

'::,ord, caurcs the falfe pro-

pheis f f Baal to \^t fliin,

and appoints Clifh- ro be

his r cceflbr in the prophe-

tic office

Ah. b vie eats Ben-hadad, king 3103
ot S.ria, f\\(3 ,aid ficge to

Sam iria, and afterwards in

a pi.cued battle.



Ann Ante

Mun
3107

3108

51'S

3116

31JP

31x0

A Ghronolcgical Table of
Klngsof JuBAH. Kings of Is&AEr.

3J47

3164

3178

C'nr.

893 Jehofiiaphat accompanies A-
hab in his expedition againd

Romoth Gilead, and is in

iarg r of being (lain

Sgx He e<^ips a fleet for Ophir.

but mifcarries in the voyage

Eijah is this year tranHated

in a fiery chariot.

885 The death of leh rnaph-.t,-

and his fon Jchoram'b fuc

celfion to the crown.

884. Jehora-n introduces idolat-y

into Judahj is fniittcn with

an incurable difcafe ; dies;

And is tncceedcd by his fon

Ahazish.

881 H©MEK about this 11.150 flou-

ri&cd.

880 Ahaziiji aGcompanles Jebo

ram, king of Ifrael, to the

fitge of Ramotli-Gilead, and

feting afterwards put to

dfcith. by ihe order of Je
bii. his kingdom is ufurped

by his raoiiier Athalidh, who
dedrcys ail the royal family^

exceyi young Joaih.

8j J
^thaliah is put to death, and

Jo:>(h, bcisjg fcatfd on the

throne, repairs thje, ruias r^f

the temple.

836 Joafli orders (he high-prieft

Zerhariali to be flain in the

temple; wages war with

Hazael, king of Syria ; is

forced to give him large

fjms cf money is rriurder-

e-d by his fervants. and is

fuccecdcd by lis f n Atna-

ziah.

821 Amaziah declares v/ar sgainft

Jcalh, kinp of L'rael, and

is defeatf-d ; lie dies ; and is

Ai'ceedfci by his fin Uzziah.

olhtrvvifc cailed Azariah in

wliofc reign the prophets

Ifiih and Amos ariie in the

tingdom of Judah,

Anno
Mnn.
3107He makes war agaV,'. Ra-

moth Gilead, and here fc>e

ing (lain in dif^uife, is Aic-

cccJed by his fm Abaziah.

Ahaznijh, by a fxll, is dan- 3108
geroufly wounded. He dies,

and is fucceedcd by his bro-

ther Jehoram.

Elifta fcretcls the viftorv of 3 1051

the army of the Ifraelites,

and procures plenty of wa-

ter for them.

The fiege of Samaria by Ben- 3 1 15

hadad, wherein he and bis

army are fcizcd with a pa-

nic fear, and break irp in

confiifion at night.

Jehoram is wounded at Ra- 3 no
moth Gilead, and after that

flain by Jehu, who ufurps

the crown

The death af Jehu, and {tic- 3148
ccfljon of lis Ton Jehca-
haz.

The death of Jcho»ha2, 31C5
and fucccffion of his fon

Ehiha aies about this time.

i he death of Hazael, king 31C8
of Syria, and fucctilion of

his Son Ben hadad, who
wars againft Joafh.

JcaCj obtains a great vi(3ory 3178
ower Amaaaiah, kingotjii-

dah.

He dies , and h fuccccded by

his fi'tt lerobe.a'm II. in

whofe reign the prophets

Jonah, Hoiea, and Amos,,

prophelied in Ifracl.

The elyf!1x'"e^^ games were

inflituted this yiJir.

The death of Jeroboam II, 311
ar.d 2 long interregnum
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MOti Chr. MunJChr.
Zcchariah, the Cm of Jero- 313s 768

boam, at length obtains the

kingdom, but, after a reigu

of fix months, is killed by
Slialluni, who, after a reign

of one month, is kiiied by
Menahim, who dies; and ii

fucceedcd by his fun Pcka-

h:ah.

3»4fi:

zC6i

7^4 The death of Urziah, and

fucccflTon of his fon Jotham,

in whole reign Ifaiah and

Hofea prophcftcd.

733 The Jea^h of Jothafn, and

fucceffion of his fon Ahaz

who is invaded by Rczln,

king of Syria, and Pekah,

king of IfracI, and at lengih

invites to his aflSOcince Tig
lath Pilefer, king of AfTyria

fubmitting 19 pay him tri

bute.

3i7S
71S Ahaz dies; and is fucceeded

by Hezckial), who rcfto

the true worfhip of God
('(hich Ahaz had almoil

quite fubvertcd) in ]ah\
aad Jcriifalcm.

Pekahiah is aiT<i(nnatcd by Pe-

k:ih, who fuccceds hrm.
The city of Rome began to be

built.

A'baces, governor of Media,

(who in Sciipture is called

Tiglath Pilefer,) and Belc

fes, (otherwife called Nsbo-
nafTir,) confpireagainft Sat*

danapalu?, king of Airyria.

and having befiegcd him»
in Nineveh for three yearsj

compels him at laft to burn
himfelf aud all his ridges in

his own p;tlace; whereupon
Tiglath Pilefer is acknow-

LdgeJ king of AfTyria, and
NabonalTar lays the founda-

tion of the Bubjlonifh em-
pire.

Tiglatli Pilefer overcomes Re
zin, king of Syria, and puts

him to death ; then enters

the land of Ifrael ; takes ma-
ny cities and carries away a

great number of captives.

Hoihea, the fon ot Eiah, puts

Ptkah, king of Jfrael, la

death, and ufurps the throne.

Tigl^ith Pilefer dies; aiidisfuc

ceedcd by Salmanefer, Avho

invades the kingdom of If

rael, aiid makes Hoihea tri-

butary to him.

Holhca, king of I frael. think-

ing to fhake off the yoke of

talmanefcr, makes an alli-

ance with tjo, or Sabacon,

king of Egypt; whereupon
Saimanefer beUeges Samaria,

and, afier three years takes

it, and c?ni:s away the peo-

ple captive, and ib extin-

£ui(hes ihe ki^gd^^>m of If.

raci, aft r it fubfiiled, from
the ft naration, 2.C4 years.

3»4J

3*49

31S4

3»J4

3»<54

33,6s

1X70

3i79

755

74<S

74<S

73«;

73s

7x4

7»»



A Chronological Table of
Anno Ante
Mun. Ch^.
^iSs Salmanefet dies; and is fucceeded by Senacherib, who invades the king- 715

dom of juilai), and takes levtral of its cities.

3191 H zckiih's fickiiefj and lecovcry. He gives money to Senuacherib, who 709
Itill continues ti c war agaitift him but at, length loles all tiisarmy by the
itroke of aii angel ; whereupon tlie Medcs icvolt fron-. bis dominions, and
at his re;um to Nineveh, he is put 10 deaib by two of bis fons, and
fucce^ded by a third, reamed Efarhaddop

3306 Htzekiith dies; and is fuccecdcd by his fon Manafleh. tfp*

3313 JLiaihaddon make- himfelf inaUcr of Eabylon. and reunites the AfTyrian 667
3:)d Babylonifh empire.

33^9 He take* MmafTeh prifoner,and carries him in chains to Bibylon. 677
3^47 holofcincs invades Ji.dea, and is flain by Judith. 653
33.J1 iVianuileb, afier his retuin from Babylon, dies; and is fiicceedcd by his fon (539

Asnmon.

3363 Ariinion is murdered by his fervants; and fnccceded by his ion JcCah, in 637
whofe reign Ztphamah^piophefied.

3.483 S.nerdis., the Mai'iin, (whom the Scripture calls Artaxerxes) fuccceds Cam- 517
byf.s, flops the building of ihe temple; but he, and all the other Magians
are deliroytd by certain of the Perfian nobility; and D;irius, the fon of

Kydafpes, fuccceds in the throne,

348+ Darius, by anexpreis decree, allows the Jews to rebuild iheir temple, and jfi
takes Babylon, which had revolted, by an hardy (Iratagem of Zopyrus.

3489 Tiie ttmplc rebuilt, and dfdicated 4 and the revenues of Samaria granted %iz

for the fupport oi irs worfhip-

35 18 Z iroalires, ihe famous Perfian prophet appears; and Darius dying, is fuc- 48*
ceeded by his fon Xerxes, who confirms the Jews in thc;lr privikgts

3514 Xersie's expedition againft the Greeks, and inglorious return. He is flain 476
by the trcafon of Artabanus, and fuccecded by his fjn Artaicrxes, in

Scripture called Ah:;fuerus.

3S4i He divorces Valhti, and makes :he Jewifli Efther his queen 4S8

3546 Ezra is fent to be governor of Judea, and fepartes the Jews fiom their 4S4
ttratige wives.

3551 Ham^n's plot agai.ifi a'l (he Jews ends in his own deftru£tion. 448
35J9 Ni-hcmijh fcnt governor to Jiidea. He rebuilds the walh, repeoples Je- 441

rufalem, and protends to reform the church and Itate, while Ezra pu-
bliilies his edition of the Hebrew Scriptures-

357I Nchemiah goes from Jerufalem to the Perfiati court, and comes again with 4x9
a new conimilliorj In the time of his aJminiflration, Zachariah and

M'.lai.hi boih prophefy.

3580 Artaxerxes die; and is fucceeded by Xerxes If. his fon. who is flain by 410
Sogdianus as .Svigdianus i» by Ochus, who with the crown, alluracs the

r.anie of Darins, and is commonly called Darius N(-thiis.

3j8o The death of Nih^miah, and (he redudion of Judea to the prcfctflute of 410
Syria, under which it was governed bv the high-piieft.

3J9(3 Th-i t'-mple on Mount Gerizzim beg<in to be built by MannfTJi. 404

35^*9 Darius dies; and is fucceeded by his fon Artaierxes Miieii.or, 401

3<J38 Jonathan kills his brother Joflina contending for the high piieflhood, for 3<5i

v^hich the Jews are put under 2 mulft for feven years.

3i'45 ArtJJicrxes Mne.Tion dies ; and is fucceeded by Artaxerxcs Oehiis. 354
3648 A!ex2i;der ihc Great born at PclU in Macedonia, 35*

3666 Uigoas, the curmrh, poifons Ochus, and makes his brother Arfcs king in 334
his fleud ; he afterwards deft'oys Atfes, and fcts up Darius Codomanus,
who putj tlagcas to dcaih.

3657 Philip king of M^cedon, being made general of Greece againft ihe Perfi- 33 j

ans, is flain by I'iiifanias, and fixceeded by his fon Alexander, bo;h :n

iiis kingdom and command.
3670 Alexander pafl'.s into Afia, and defeats Darius iq two j>!t-h;d b:f(!es. l\^



*
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Anno Ante

Mm.
^

Chr.

367* Deftroys Tyre, and marches to Jeriifalem, where the h'.gh'prieft diverts 3*8
his anger, and engages hs favour to ihe Jews

3<J7 3 He chaflifcs the Samaritan^ for killinj> their governor Andromacniis. ^x^

3674. The- de.-th of Daiius Codoirannus, who ;s lliin by Beffjs, and with whom 3i(S

ends- the Perfian monarchy
3(S8i The beg oniiig of the Grecian empire, End the death of Alexander, who 319

was the firft tounder of U.

3681 After thedc.th of Alexander, A'-'daji;.', his baftard brother, is made no- 519
niiiial king, while the great officers in '.he army divide the provinces
of the empire among themfclves.

3684 Pto'.emy, the fon of Lagus, whom the Greeks call Goter, fcizes on E- jkS
gypt, and conquers judea.

3708 Simon the Juft, high-prieft of the Jc as having eomnleted the canon of apt
the Old I'cftament, dies; and is fuccf edcd i)y Eicjzar his brother.

3370 J'^fiah endeavours to refor.ti feveral abufcs that had been introduced, and C30
reftores the true worlhip of God.

3376 At this time Jeremiah beg ns to prophefy. rfi4

3394 Jofish 'S flain in battle againfl: Nccho, king of Egypt; (whereupon Jere- CoCi

miah compos s his book of l.amen'ations,) and is fucceciled firfl by
Jo.^ioahaz, and after him by Jehoiakim, in uhofe reign Habbakkuk
prophefied.

3395 Nebiichidnezzsr fakev Jerufaiem, and carries Daniel and his companions Cos-

captives into Babylon

3401 Daniel interprets Nebuchadnezzar's dream of the great ftatuc 59'^

3404 The hidaiy of Sufannah at Sabylon, and Jehoiakim's revolt againfl Ne- 596
bucbadnezzar,

340s The birth of Cyius, and the death of Jehoiakim, whofe body is thrown 595
into the highway, without any buri,il ; and the fuccefnon of Jtcon-ah,
who (after a fhort reign) is taken and carried to Babylon, while his

uncle Zedekiah is left at Jeruraiem in his place.

3410 Ezekiel begins to prophefy in Chaldea, and forctcls the dcdruflion of 593
Jerofalcm.

34tx Zcdekiah confederates with the king of Egypt, and revolts againi^ Ne- 588
bucbadnezzar.

3414 Nebuchadnezzar bcfiegcs Jfrnfalem ; defeats the Egypt'an army ; -akes sB5
the city, andntrerly deltroys it, with the tfmp'c; puts out ZedeKiai.'s

eyes ; carries him to Babylon ; and fends the Jews, that were left in

the country, captive beyond rhc Euphrates. And thus ended the king-
dom of Judah, after it had fublifted, from the lime of the leparation,

388 years.

PERIOD vir.

Prom the BahylomJJj Captivity to the Birth of Chrifi, 580 Years.

3416 /~>Eialiah is made governor of the people that arc left in Judea, and 584
^-^ is murdered by iHimael.

3417 Nbvchadnezzar returns to Babylon, and ercfts the golden image in the 583
plains of Dura,

3439 He runs diftrafted, and thinks himfelf changed into an ox. 55)5

3133 Is leftored to his kmfcs; dicj; and isfucceedcd by his fon Evil-MeroJach, 557
V. JiO is (lain bv a conrpivary.

3446 Cyrus, being m-i-'e general of the Mcdes and Perfianr againft the Baby- 55*
lonians, kills NcriglifTar the king in battle, and routs Crcefus their

confcde»ate.

34JJ Cyrus v-tnquifhes Crosuis a lecond time at the River Falys ; purfues him 55
to Sat>':s ; takes ihe city and Cicefas in it ; whom he firft orders to be
burnt, but aTterwards p:;rdoas, and takes him jnto his confideiics.

Vol. VL No, 33, 4 B
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34(J< Hefurn'nq; into AfTyria, lie lays fiege to Babylon: takes it; and having 537

flui;! Dii.Tiaziir in it, places his uncle Daniis on the iiione.

3458 Dsriusd.es; and Cyrus, Aicceeding him, deftioys the AfTyrian, and beg^fts J3»
the Pu'rfiaa monarchy ; and, the year following, I'ertores the Jews
to th.-T liberty, <jnd fo pu s an end to the 70 y;u.«, captivity.

346!> The Jei«s, rstumin.; n Jen.falnm, beg:n to rebu.-lJ tUeir city and tern- 531
pie, but are obft:ud^edby ihc Samaritans.

3475 The wars "f Cyrus with he Scythians wherein he dies, being 70 years jaj
f^ld, and is fucceeded by his fon Cambyfs.

3480 Camhyfes pv-'s his brother Smerdii to deatli; mikes war in Egypt; and, jjo
retiining into Syria, there die«.

3716 PtoloHiy Sotcr dies ; .^nd is rucceedt-d in the kingdom of Egypt by Ptolo- 184
my Philadclphus, who cauies the Hebrew Scriptures to be tranflated

into Greek.

3730 The' RoTians, at thi? time begin to make a figure, x^o
374t The firft Carthaginian war beuiM 259
37S7 Upon the dea'h of Ptolemy Philadelphus, his fon PtoJemy Euergetcs fnc- 243

ceedsto the throne of Egypt, and makes himfelf mafter of Syria ond
Judea.

3778 Onias, the high-prifft, having offended Ptolomy by negle(fHng to pay ji»
the annual iribuic d'le to the Gro^vn of Egypt, fends his nephew Jo-
fepii to ^commodate the matter, and make his peace,

3783 Ptolemy Euergetcs ('ies ; and is fuccceded by his fon Philopater, who 317
enters into wir wnh Antiochus. firnained the Great, king of Syria.

3787 Piolcmy Phi.opjuer gains a great vi(flory over Antiochus; attempts to 213
enter into tf e temple of Jerul'alem; but, being hindered by the prieft>-,

at his reiurn into Egypt, he orders all the Jews, either to tenounce

their rel'gion, or to be trod to death by elephants; but God wonder-
fully delivers them.

3800 Upon the death of Pto'cmy Philopater, Ptoleny Epiplimes, an infant xoo
five yearsold, fLuceeds him; but his Phoenicia and Judea foon ravifh-

ed from hiin hy A'ltiochu' the Great

3802 Scipio vanquifnes Hannibal in Africa, and the Romsns begin now to make 198
a conOderabl-; figure in the world-

38ts Hannibal, coming to Antiochus, prevails with him to enter into war 185
with the Romans, l)ut the Romans fooa defeat him, and compel him
to make an inglorious peace,

3817 Hyrcanus is fcnt by Joicph fiis father fo make his compiimcnt to King 183
Piolemy, iipon the birth of his eLIeft fon.

3818 Anti 'chus th" Great dies ; and is fucceeded in the kingdom of Syria hy \%i
h's foi: Selejc s Philipater, v/ho (end; Heliodonis to fe'ch the treafurc

that was in he temple of Jerufalem, but is hindered by an apparition

of annels,

3829 Upon the desth of Seleucus, Aniochus Epiphanes, his brother, ficceeds lyi

to til- kingdom of Syria, and provts a violent perfeeutor of the Jews

He takes the city of Jerufalcm by floim ; flays its inhabitants, and

grofsly profanes the len'ple.

393<S He /"n is Apoilwius to complete the ruin of Jerufalcm, and begins a 1(54

p dilic peifccution of the (ewilh religian ; whereupon Mattahias and

his fons take r.p arms aganO him.

3857 Old Elcazir, and the fever! Maccabess, brothers, together with their mo- 153
iher, are m?rtyred, s^nd the perferu. ion violently carried on.

33j3 Upon ih-deatii of .Mattathi'.s, '''i' ''^' J'l''^* Maccabeus is made captain of i6j

the Jews, and v-naniih^is < veral of A ochu'-'s c mniandcrs, rcco-

vers Jcrufdem, and the i'an<^uary, and iuitituies the feiii of the dcdi«

cation.
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3840 Antiochus Epiphanes dieJ a mifcrabledeath in the eafl; and is fucceeded by i(ji

his fon Antiochas Eupater. who, under the tuinon of Lyfi.s, fii.i oppref

fes the Jews, but js ftil! vanquiOitd by Judas; as arelikewifc th Edoinites

and Ammonites.

384* Dcne'f'^s firnam-d Soter, fon of Seleucus, who had been Tent to Rome as 153

an hoftagc, returns from ^^ence, while Eupater is btf;egi;^g Jerufalem:

and, havinjj ut both him and hii governor LyCas to death, itizes upon

the iiidgdom of Syria

^•843 Upon the death of judas, who is (lain manfully fighting, Jotisthan Macca- 157

beos is made captain uf the Jewifti forces, wh^ defeats B-chiu.s, ihe ge-

neral of Demetrius, and m,)kts p- ace witii him.

383a Demetrius, upon Alexandir Balas, an imp; Itor, pretending to tiie kingdom 143

of Syria, makes his Court to Joi atliai/; hut Jonathan ta'<.espart *ith Balas,

who defeats and fli3'S Demetrius, and io becomes king uf Syria

3854 Demetrius Nicanor, eldeft fon to the ] ue Demetrius S.>tcr, by the he p 't Pto 146

lemy Philometer king of Egj'pt, r<.gair.s tiie kingdom of Syria ttom Alex-

ander Balas, wh.'is rehrjded by the kiiig <.<i Arabia.

38(5o Trj'phon brings young Ant.i^chus, (irnamed The s, fun of Altxr.nder Ba'as, 140

into Syria, and claims fo,- liim his father's crown; but as he defii^ned it

for himfeif, he, to prepare his way, treacher' ufly muders Jcnihan

3861 Simon Maccabeus fuccecds J,->nthan, as captain of the Jew'.lh army and, as 119

fnon as Tryphon had pi.t Antiochiu to death, and ui'uipcd the kingdom

of Syria, he decbn s againfl him, and takes part with D'^metrius Nicaior,

from whom he obtains a grant of the fovereignty of Judea.

3863 Demetrius Nicanor, being taken riifontr by the Parthians, Ids brother An- 137

tiochus Sidctes marries his wile Cleopatra, and, having vanqnifnta 'i ty-

phon, takes, and puts him to death.

3866 Antiochus Sidctes, iar Irom abfo!ving his promife to Simon, impofcs hard con- 1 34

di'ions on him, which Simon rciuiii g cc comply with, he, with his two

fons, Jjdasand i\iatt,atr.ias, are treaclieroufly jn.rde.cd, at the procure-

ment ot Sidetes, by one P olemy, Sim n'- f;ii.-in law.

3870 John, c.immonly called Hyrcanus fucceeds his father Si., on in the command 130

of the army of the jevss ; difappoints 'he muderer of his defig:i of uforp-

ing the government and makes peace with Antiochus Sidetcs, wtio is

flain in the Parthian war

9874 Hyrcanus Ihakesoffthe Syrian yoke, and makes himfif independent : Takes \x6
feveral ci;ies from Syria; dellroys the ftmp e of Ger'zziin ; and, having

conquered the IdumcE;iis, makts them embrace the J.wifli religion.

3894 He bi-lkges Samaria, and takes it Hedics; and is fucceeded by Arillobulus, \z&
his eidcll fon, who, firlt of hiG family, wore a diadem, and t 1 k the title

of king. Under his father's governmei.i the ihrcc principal fcfts of the

J ws, the Phaiifecs, Sadd icees, and EfTenes, bega.i to make a figun.

3898 Ariltwbulus ilarves h's mother t. J death ; conquers the Itureans, and makes io»
ihem embrace the Jt«illi rel gicm ; orders his brother Aniigonus to be

(lain ; dies hinikif and is lucceedcd by his b-other Alexander Jan; zus.

3859 Alexander Janiizus bcfieges Pt lemais, but is defeated b\ Lathyrus king ox roi
Cvpru* > is re'ieved by Cleupatra queen of Egypt, wiin whom he enters

jnt ' an alliance.

3906 H'" takes and demolilhes Gaza; triaintains a war with his fubjedls for f;x 94
years; and, after m'ny military exploits, uies at laft at the fiege of Ra-
gaba; and is fuccceded bs his wife Alexandra.

3911 The war bctv^een 'h.- R ,mans and Mthridatcs at this time began. 89
39x6 Alexandra gain-> the ihariices, a leading fe£f at that time, i>j her party, and 74

dive' ts Tigranes, king of Armenia, from invading Judea.

393 J Upon the death of Alexandra, Ariltobulus, the fecond fon of Alexander Jan- 6."?

4 B a
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rsus, having defeated bis elder brother Hyrcanus, Seizes upon the king-

dom, and compels him to live a private life.

303P Hyrcanus. at the infligation ot Antipater, the father of Herod the Great, by 61

the aflifiancc of Aretay, king cf Arabia, defeats Aiiftobulus, and claims

the kingdom.

3P4e Mithridatcs is reduced to the r.eccfluy of flaying hionfelf, tfo

3940 Pompey, coming to Damafcus, hears thecaufeot Hyracanus and Ariflobulus; 60
but Ariflob;ilu«, perceiving him to incline to liis brother, wiihdrawsto Je-

rulalem, and maintains ihe city againft Pompey, who takes it; and, car-

rying him prifuner to Rome, makes Hyrcanus high-prieft, and prince of

the Jews

3954 Aiiftobuios is poifcnedai Rome, and the difference between Czfar and Pom 45
pey breaks out,

39s 7 Antipater obtains for his fcn Fhafael the government of Jndea, and that of 43
• Galilee for his fon Heroil, who, being fummored before the Sanhedrim,

and in danger of being condemned, retires in great rage to his govern-

ment.

3960 Julius Csefar is murdered in the fenate houfe; and Herod caufes Malichus, 40
who had p>>ifoned his father Antipater to be be flain.

3961 Brutas anJ CafTuis, bring vanquifhed by Oiflavianus and Anthony, are forced 38
toilay thcmlelvcs.

3963 The ews accuie Phafae! and Herod to Mark Anthony feveral times, but all 37

to no purpofe.

39^4 Ant!g<'''us. the fon of Af'ft'^buliis, p'evails with the Parthims to fet him up- 3S

on the throne of juJea: wheieupon the war between him and Herod com-
rrences, and ends in t!ie de th of Antij^onus

3970 Hef'^^» at the re<juell of his wife Mariamne, makes her brcther Arificbulus 3c

high prieft, ai d afterwards caufe.<; him to be drowned, foi which he is cal- •
.

led to an account by Mark Anthoiiy but makes lis peace by b:ibery.

3971 A war breaks out between Octavianus and Mark Anihony, wherein Herod aS
fides with A»nth<iny.

3973 The bJttlc at Adium, wherein Oiflavianus obti ins a complete viQory over ^7
Anihcny.

3974 Herod adJrtfles himfelf to Q^avianus and makes his peace wi'h him, who a,^

purfues Auth iiy an! Cleopatr^ to Alexandria, and there compels them
to kill thnifelvcf. ...

3975 Qc^avianus returning to Rome, enters it in triumph, and has the monarchy jj
ot the whL;lc Roman empire ctinferred on him, with the name 01 Au-
gullus. which he and his fuccjflbrs ever afier boie. >

397^ Herod, in fit of rage and jcal' ufy, puts IVla-ismne, his beloved wife, to 24
death, and the next year her morhcr Alexandra

3981 Ke undertakes fa-eral buildings in ccmplimtnt t" Ai'guftuc, contrary to the 18
religion of the jew§ ; but to mike them amends for that, builds them a

gloiious temple.

39SP Ai'gu(U:s, upon the death ot Lepidus, takes upon him the tf5ce cf hiph-pritft it

ot R.me, and, by virtue thcreeif examines the the bibUJine prophecies, ;

burning li.ch as w,tre reputed fpurious, and depofjting the reft in Apollo's

temple,

3998 Hcr.'d Cjufes Alexander and Aii.lobulus, l.is two fons hy Mariamne, to be 2.

(Ir iiged.

39 9 The aiiuncir,ti' n of the Son of God to the Virgin Marv. The birtl) of John a

the Eaptifl lix months before the birth cf jefus. The ten;plc of Janus.

Hiut.

(jcoo The firth of our blefled Lord and .'aviour jesus Christ.
N B. That the vulgar Chrirtian sera (which was the invcnt'on of Diony-
fius Exiguus) begins four years after the time of Chrifl's n^tiviiy.
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PERIOD VIII.

Fro7?i the Birth of Chr'iji, to the Completion cf thi Canon

of the Nenu Tefament, 97 Tears.

4001 OUR Lord is clrcumifed
;

prcftnted in the temp)-' ; \s ac'orei by 1

ihe Mzgi; and flies into Egyi>t. Herod pu's iiis Itn An!;p;j-

ter to death ; niLflacrcs ti.e infants of |i thkhen: ; dies a Jittie

before tilt i'affjver, and is fucceed in pjit ot lils doniiiiors hy
•lis fon Archeljus.

400* Our Lord returns from Egypt, (whither he was directed to fly,) z

and fettles at Nizareth 111 Galilee,

4030 Aiiguflus bani.hes his daughter Juii*, 3

4004 The vulgar sra, or the fourth year of Ciuifl [the firO: of which a

was but eight days) here begins,

4007 Ai'g' ft'JS atlopis riberiiis; refufes the title of Lord, and compktfs 7
the kalcndar. St John the EvangeliU, and St Liikc, fiippcfed

both to be born this year

4C09 Atchdaus is baiiifhe<< to Vienna in Gaul, and his dominions are 9
rediiCed to a Roman province.

4011 Our Lord, at twelve years cf age, goes into the temple at Jerufalem, li

and diipu'f s with the Jewifli dodtors.

4013 Anguftiis njikesa law againU celibacy, and baniflics the poet Ovid, t^
401 7 He nnak^s hii will ; dies at Nola ; and is Succeed, d by Tiberius. 17
4023 Tiberius makes V-^'erius Grains governor of Judea, idirains the 23

licciitiourueis of the players ; b^nilliesthe afitologeis out of Italy,

and caufcs Germanicus to be poiloned.

4031 Pilate is made govfrnor of Judca, and creates great diduibarces
; 31

Tiberius retires from Rome, and never more returns ; and lo-
feph, the hufband of thf Virgin Mary, is fuppoisd to die th;s

year.

4032 John the Sapt'.ft begins his preaching, and has m^ny •ollovvers. 31
4033 Our Lord is baptized by Joht:, who gives ample teliimcny of him ; 33

is tempted iu the wilucrnefs ; tuins watt r into wine at Cana • cc*
lehratcs his liift Pallnver ar Jcrufalcm ; convevfis with Nicf de.
mi.s ; (OHVcrfts with the oamaritan woman; cures the noble-
man's fon in Galilee; and being badly ufed at Nazareth, lca\cs
thai place, and fettle* at Capernjnm In this year Herod Antipas
marrits Herodias, his btother Philp's wif;, which when John
the Baptiilioudly declared againH, Hetod clapped him in piifon
and fo put an end to his miniflry.

4034 Our Loid calls Peter, AnJrew, Janes, Jolm.and Mattliew ; works 34
feveral n.iricles; preaches his fermon on the mount ; celtbiaies

his fccond PflToverat jeruiaiem
;

pardcrs Mruy Maj^idakne
and receives the (iifciplts fent from John the Bapt.ft, then in
prilon, to enqu re if he was the Mt(fi h.

403 J The m'fiior. of the twelve jipoflks, and the death of John the Baptifl jj
by Herod's order. The third Paflbvcr alter our Lord's baptifm;
his ransiiguration ; nvffion of the?© difcipl s, ai d their rc'arn;

his going to the fcall of faber-oaclcs iu October, and the jtall

of Dedication in D cember.

.^035 Our Lord's laf^ journey to Jeruf.;lpm ; his converfion of Zacdieiis; si
raifing L-zai'-S from the giave ; and iriu;! phaiU I'Dtry ;n'o Je-
Tul^lcm, HiS fourth and laft Paflover and iiftitiiij!;n of the
Euchaiifl. His coridemtiatioa ai.d cruciii.''-iou. His lelurredUon
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ard appearance to f^rTcral. The admifE-^n of Matthlr^s into the

rumbtt of :He apofHes. fhe e^uilcn of he Holy Ghclt. and the

6'it efiabhinraen: of the Chriftian chrrch,

4-J7 The fev-n 'c = c >r s eleditd. jiines the Lefs made bifhpp of Jeru- 37
f^Iem. Tiberius propofes to dcit? Jefis. St Stephen (icvtd,.

The believers difpcrled Philip converts '.be Samaritai-s, whom
Peicr and John cor.Srm. He converts theeunuch of queen Can-
dace, and SiT.on Mag!is intrcdnccs herefy-

4038 Paul is cor verted near Datr.afcjs, and retires into Arabia, where ;S
he contirijes for two \ears. VitelliLS made governor of Syria,

and young Agiippa, being much in debt, refoives to go to

Ro-ire

4039 Pi^a-^ is deprived cf h"s g:)verr.n-.ent. Kerod defeated by Aretas; 39
and Piui returns from Arabia to Daniafci;?.

4040 Tibsr.us dies, ar.d is fucceeded by Caligula, who banifnes Kcrod 40
into Gajl, ar;d advar.ces youi;g Agrippa to be king of part of

Jndea.

4C41 Psiii makes hs efcape from D^mafcrs- Goes to Jeru/alen: ; and 4I
rhcnre to Tarfus. Ca'.ipula impiouCY afTumcs divine honours,

Atid built-s a temple to himfeif. Hsrod and Heiodi..s ate ba-

niihcc", jnd Pikte kills hirrfelt.

4:4* Peter /uppofcd to hsfe founded the bifhoprick of Anttcch ; goes to 42
Liida and J^-ppa, where he ctjres .^ne^s, and railfs Tabitha
from the dead. Caligula commits many cruelties. Aftei a ri-

dicui IS esp;dii:or, he returns to Rom.e in triumph, and bei: :?

fiiio bv Charccs. '-i fucceeded in the empire by Claudius. The
conveifioii cf Cornel us- The cail of ihe Gentiles, many of

•whom arc converted at Antioch, and Barnabas is lent from Je-

lufilern to co: firm ihem. St Malthew, .st this time, is tuppofsd

to hav: wrii'.en ii s ^ofpe!.

40i; P2i;! sfter three years Iabjt:r in Cilicia, &c. goes wi:h Barnahas to 45
Antioch, where hclieveis are Srft called Cnriuians. C3m:lius's

revolt ag-inft Cisudius, and Se Mark's gofpcl liippoled to be
written.'

4^47 Kerod Agippa pcfccutes the church. Cai^fes Jaires the Great to 47
be brhc'dded: Pu^s St Peter (who is delivered by an ange!) into

prison; and himfeif dies mi/erabjy, Paul and Barnabas are

made a^cl'l s ci the Gentiles; and after a thrte years ci'cuit,

uhere li'xy r.-ake m-ny ct nverts in divers places, they return

to Asiirch in Syr J. The defeat of Thcudas the in-poftor : The
difpe^fioT of ihc twelve apoUks, and the cehbraticn of the grand

fecuiar games.

4^55 r.ItiJalina, the errprtrs. pvblic'y manjts her gallant, zrdisexecu.
- ted for it. Afer her death Claodiiis marries her niece Agr-p- 51

pir.a; adop's lier fon Nero, vho marri s his dacfhter 0<ftavia,

ar.d cnffrs thf. lisJc of Aug-jfts upon his wife, who, to g«in i cr

f^n the empi e, poifors her hufband, Paul and Barnabas go to

JeTvfslem, wbecis h-cld the fiKX Covncil in the Chrif-

tian church; and thence return 'r> Anfocb, vihere Paul rebukes

Peter. I^e then, paning from Barnabas, tskes Timothy wih
him, whrm he cav.fe; to tc circumciled. He travels i:.to Eu-
rope; is fcourgeri at Philippi; imprifored wjth Silas; gees to

Athens, tnd dijpues bc*"cre Areopagus
; gres to Ccr;nth, and

pays iwti.e monihs; wrie2 his firft e|iltie to the Theffiloni'

ans. is brooghi tcfore Gajiio, and «ri:es his fecond ep;Ale to

the Thtffjicniini-.

4C57 Nero fLccccds Ciacdics, and heir.g yourg, has Seneca and Bur-

ihasfor his govticors. When grovin op, he poifor-s Britiinai-
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cus, and b;gins to hate his mother. Peter goes to Babylon,
frctn whence he wrire; his Srft epiitle. Psul con.inues at Eph.-
fus, while he wor-.s many miraclis; wriresh's 6rfl epift.ic to th;

Corinthians, and ihat to the Gslatians; is there endangered by
a tumult, and thereiore, leaving the place, (where he mases Ti-
mothy '.he bilTiop,) he goes to Mscedoni?, uhere he writes his

fecond ep:file to tlie Corinthians, and thince to Coiiath. where

he writes his epilJle to the Romans. Cenrinihds is fuppoffd to

begiri his herefy much about th's time.

4061 St Paul lcav"s Corioth, and, at Tross, ra'fes Eutychas from ths 5i

dead- He comei to Jeriifjlem; is taken up by the Jews, and
made priibr.er to the Roman Gor-rnor Felix fortwo years, Whea
FeftuS ;s made governor, he is accufed hefore him; appeals to

Nero: IS i.TX to«a-ds Italy; is ihipwreckcdat Melita, or Maka ;

ariires a: Rome, ^h^re hi continues t*o years a prif-ner ; ard

there writes h sepiuits o the Piiiiippiins, Ephsfiatis, Philemcc,

and the Coloflians Sc I.r.ke is like*:fe fuj.pofed to write his

gofpel. St Ma'k, Maf.hias, aod jsmes bi;hop of Jerufaicm, are

thought to have (ufTcred about this time. Nero orders his mo'ber
to be put to death, and afterwards his wife Gclavi=; wtea aur-

rhus diei, and Siacca rcHres.

4055 Paul, being fee atlibtHy, writes his epiftle to the Hebrews, goes into £5

Spain, and therce into Crete, where having made T::us biQiop,

he thence goes into Jcdea; and, coming irto Macedonia, from
Philippi, he writes his firft cjiiUe to Tuiiothy, and thst to Ti-

tus. Nero fe:s Rome on Sre; begins the firit general perfecu-

tion iga: ; jc Chrifiians ; and after the rtilcovery of Pile's

confpiracy, caufc* Seneca, L^^ca'^his wife Poppia, and feverai

others, to be put to death ; while St Peter fettics at Rouie, and
there defeas Simon Magu.-,

4c6p The beginning of the JcwiQi rebellion, many of whom are maiTacrni 6p
at Csfdrea ai.d Aiexand;i3. jernfalem inverted hy Ceftii:s Gal-
ius, upon whofe retre.t the Chriftiatis fly to Peiia. Nero goes
into Av.haia, and appoinis Melius governor of Rome. Vrfpa.
fian is made oovcmcr of Judea, and cairies on the war agiinft

il'C jews. St Paoi's fccond arrival at Rome, and his writing his

fecond epifib to Timothy. He and St P>;tcr are imprifond st

Peter wrijes his ftcond epifJle to the Jewiih convert', ard un-
der the government of Heliirs, ihcy both futTcred martyrdom at

Rome. Nero contends, as a charioteer, in the CiTn-p'C games,
and retu'^ning foon afttr to Rotrc, is abandoned by ail, sad in

ar» 2bi>.ct manner, fl^ys himfclf.

^071 Galba faceecds Nero, and goverrs ir.iprodcntly; He ad«?p!s Pifo, 71
and is flain by the crdtr of Otho. Otho fccceds him. and
marches again il Vi:eilics. who ha.l been proclaimed emperor by
t!ie army in Germany; but b;ing defeated, kill* h m tif. V;ieU
I'l-'s fuccecds Otho ; but by Ms mal.adm-nillratioi becoties odi.

ous to ail} \»herciipon Vcfpauii is inade empenr by the army
5" the Eaft. Rome is ta^en and plui:dered. and Vitellius flain ;

"hile 'he Jews languish under all he mifcries of wars, faftioas.

ricv^iftjtions and murdtrf.

4C73 Verpiiian fuccieJs Vitellius. Hrj fon Titus begins the (leg: of Jem- 73

falem, and in Icfs than Gx month?, tskes ar,d demolifhes the city,

at which time 'he temple is confumed. and the jcwilh oecrc.T.y

totally zz'S-.i. Vefpifi22 reforr^s to Rome, where he and Titus
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both triui-nph ovfrtlie jews. Ti<us has a triumphal arch crcfted
for him anl VefpadanTiake? many wife regulations in the ftate.

4075 Sr jiiJe a'noiit this time, writes his epiftle and not long after. fafTers 7?
martyrdom as d'cs St Bartholomew, Thomas, Lu^nc, and Simon*
The heellss of the iVfenandrians, Ebionites and Cerinthians, be-

^m now ti appear, j-fephus I'wh^ had Seen taken prif ner, and
releafed by Ve(pafnti) finilhes his Hirtory of the jewilh Wars, and
Pliny the elder, his Natural Hiloiy, which he dedicates to Titus-
and not long after Vefpafian dies.

4.081 Titus f>icceeds, and in his reign there happens a vaft eruption of Vefu- 82
vius fic5 pUi^ue-. an! other calamities, at Rome. He dies, and
is fucececled by his brother Domitian

4085 Domitian making many regulation<:, banifhes the phi!ofophers, fevere- 85
ly punifhes (he incontinence of the veflal virgins, afliimcs divine

honour, and titles, and ha- many facrifice' offered to him. St

John found the churches of Alia; and Agricola, having gained

great vi£^ories in Britain, reduces it entirely under the Ronan
power,

4090 The revolt and defeat of Antonius. The grand fecular game= ceiebrat- 90
ed by Domitian, who ba' illies the philofophers a fecond time, and

begins to (liew his hatred againll the Chritlians. About thi^ time

jofephui finillies his Antiquities of the Jews: Quintilian publillies

his Rhetoric, and Apolloniu? Tyansns perform s his magic at

Rome,
4098 The fecond general perfeculion, "whpreln St John is thrown into a caul- s8

dron of flaming oil, and is then banifhed to the ifle of Patmos,

where he writes his Revelations Clemens the Conful, and feveral

others, are mirtyred ; and at length Domitian, being become odi-

ous to his fubje£ls f )r lis many cruelties, is flain in his palace,

and his memory abolifhed.

Nervafucceeds, and is favourable to the Chriftians He refcinds the 99

afts of Domitian : Upon the mutiny of the Prsetorian bands, adopts

Trajan, and having inveded him with full power, not long afrer

dies. Timothy being martyred at Ephefus, .St John returns to

that city, and there takes care ot the Afian churches
; there

writes his three epiltles. and. at the requeft of the bilhops of Afia-

his gofpel.

4l*i Trajan fucceeds Nerva ; is made Pontife.x Maximus ; obtains the 10

title of Opimus ; exterminatei delators ; and mikes many regu-

htions: But then he raifcs the third peifecution agahiil the

church of Chrif>. wherein Clement, bifliop of Rome, ^-nd many
other eminent Chriflians. were put to death. St John dies ai

Ephefu'!, and with him the apoftolic age ends.

Vulg
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An Index of the principal Matters in this Histort.

N. B. That the letters Ap. i. ftand for Apparatus to the Old Tefta-

ment, Ap. 2. for Apparatus to the New Tefkament j Pref. for

Preface^ and N. for what is contained in the notes,

ral letter ftand for the Vol. ficrurcs for the Page.

The nume-

A.

AARON, his birth and parentage, ii.

280. Applies with his brother M.o>

fes o Pharoh, king of Egypt, but to no

purpose, tp;. Is inlnl'ed Uy the people,

and f'^r what, jSj, Weakly co-^iributes

towards their idolatry, and wherejn. ibid

Makes them a molten calfj and crerts an

altar before it, ?8(5 Is called to account

for it, and the pitiful excufe he mjkes for

himfeif, 388 The motives that induced

him to fo bafe a compliance, what, 408.

His crime, how palliated, and by whom ,

ibid Makes choice of ihe figu'e of an ox

or calf before any other, and why, 401).

Is confecrated to the high-prieft's office,

and by whom, 423 His two fon? Nadab

and Al'ihu are llruck dead, and how, 434.

He and his filler Miriam, envying Mofes,

fall out with him, ind why, 4zp Both

are reproved for it, and by whom, 430
Miriam is inftantaneoufly fmitten with the

leprofy on that account, but not Aaron,

and why, ibid. N, AfTuages the plague,

and how, 437. His rod that budded,

what, 438. and N. He dies, is lamented,

by whom, and how long, iii. i. Is fuc

ce'tded by his fon Eltazar, ibid. His

commendation, ibid, N.
Abel, his birth, i. }i7. The'.mport

of his name, ibid. His temper and em-

ploymcnt, ibid. His oblations, what,

and when mace, 118 & feq. Their ac

ceptancc with (Jod, 119 The vifibio to-

ken thereof, w at ibid N. Fs murdeied

by his broiher Ca'n, how, and for what,

i2i. Was therefore the fir(l martyr,

ibid N
ABiGAi.T., Nabal's wife, her prudent

conduift to Diviii, iii. jpp. & fc(j Is

manicd to him upon the deith of her huf
baiul, 301.

Abimelech, the Firft, king of E-
gypt, tikes Sar^h, A'^raham's Aife, to be

his filler, ji. 7. Propof-s to n-ak.e her

one of his C( nciibincs, ibii. Treats her,

and her pretended b/othtr, with the ut

moft refpcfl, ibi.l. Expoflulates with A
hriiham on the difcovtry of his miOake, 8
Returns his wife to him, and orders their

departrre without moleCtaiion, ibjd.

Vol. VL No. 33. 4

Abimelech, the Firft, king ©f Ge-

rar, invites riaiah, Abraham's wife, to his

bed. ii. ij. Is threatened by God ia

cafe he touches her, ibid. Expo(tuUtes

with Abraham tht rsupon, ibid. Is pacifi-

ed, and not only reftores her, but is very

bountiful to thtm both, ibid. 5c fcij. AnJ

enters into a league with him, ifi.

Abimelech, the Second, king of

Gsrar, takes Rebecca for Ifasc's fifter, ii.

109. Reproves him for impofing on him,

but accepts of Jfaac's apology, anJ iirues

out an edia in his favour, ibid. Defines

him to leave his territories, »io. And
comes to Heerllieba, whsrc he makes a

league with him, 1 1 r.

AfltMELECH, baftard fon of Gideon,

fl^ys dll his brothers but one, and is not-

wiihftanJing made k'ng of Shechem b/
the people, iii. i8j. 5iorms th^ place,

and deftroys all the inhabitants, i83. Is

killed by a woman at fhebez by the fall

of ^ (tone, ibid & feq.

Abime LE c H, the high prieft, is char-

ged with a coiifpiracy againft SjuI, arid is

'hereupon ordered 10 be put death, iit.

193 His defence, as dr,iwn up by Jofc-

phuSj 194. N. Is executed, and by whom.
Ibid.

Abijah, fucceeds his father Rehoboain

in the kingdom of Jiulah, i». 31. Makes
J very pathetic fpeech to the tribes, ibid,

K Guns a grea' victory over Jeroboam,

\\\d takes Bethel, but does not deftroy the

ido'atry therein, 3^. His reign but .horr,

and why, ibid

Abmer, general of Saul's army, upon
the death of his mafter, proclaims Illiho-

(btth, his fen, king, iii, 366. Is de'eated

by Joab, the gcneial of David's forces,

367 But flays Afdiel, Joab's brother,

with a back-flroke of his fpear, ib^d. and

N. Upbraids lihboflicth with ingratitude,

and tor what, 368. & ;bid Enters into

a private corrcfpondcnce with David, ^i^.

and N. Is way laid by Joib, and by h'm
dabbed to the hear:, in revenge for the

dea h of Afahtl, ibid and N.
Abomination of dcfoUlion, what it

means, v. 33. and N.
' Abraha.m haves Ur, and goes to Ha-

C
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ran, ii. 3. Fiom t^ence, by divine di-

reftion, to the land of Canaan, 4. From
thence to Egypt, aiid why, 6 and N.
Parts with Lot, 8. After thtir Itparation,

has a vifion, 10. Leaves Bethel, and goes

to tie Ojk of Man-.re, ibid, VanquiQies

Chedorlaomer's army, i:. & fcq. Reco

veri L"t, when lEken prilaner, i2. Is

congratulated there-jpon by the kin*' of

Sodom, ibid. And by the king of Salem,

jbid . Is favoure<1 vvi'h another vifion,

End why) ibid. Is promifed a fan, 13,
Enters into a covcnajit with Go!, ibid.

The manner of it, ibid, and N. Takrs
hisvife's hand-maid, Hagar, to his bed,

i«5. iUs a len by her ibid. Js promifed

a fen by Sarah, 17. And appointed by
God to be circuincifcd. ibid. Changes
his name, by God's dirt(f}ion, from Abram
to Abraham, and his wife's name from
garai to Sarah, ib;d. The import of each

tertr., ibid N. Circnmcifcs hirrfelf, his

foil, and all the males in his family, as

appointed, 18 Is vifited by three angels,

jb. Entertains them very courteoufly, and
with what, ibid and N. Is told their fe

cret inteniioi;s to deftroy Sodom and Go-
morrah, 19. Difcovers who his guefh in

reality arc, ibid and N. Intercedes wirh

the firft fertile wickid inhabitantsof thofe

cities. 10 Pfccures a conditional pr^ '

mife in their favour, and what, ibid. Re !

moves fr^^m Mamre to Gerar, and why,!

34. Prevails x*ith his wife to pafs foi his|

fifler, IS. His intercourfe with Abime
j

lech, king of Gerar, ibid. Meets with'

unexpf<Stcd favours, ibid Has a fnn, na-j

iTicd Haac. 17, Turns Hagar and Khmacl
away. ibid. Enters iiuo a league w.th A
bimc'ech.18. Is orc'ered by God to fa-

crifice liis fon Ifaac. 2p. H i various iri

sis enumerated ibid, N. Refolves lo o-

bcy. ibid. And lets out for Mount
Moiiah accordingly 30. Th<'re binds his

fan. ai'd fitetcbiiig out his hand 'o give

the blow, is picvcnted by a voice from
heaven, ibid & icq. Purchafes a biirying

place for the intun eiu of his wi^e Sarah, j^
Employs his fleward to procure a wife fur

his Ion liaac. 34. Marries Keturah. and has

fix fon s 38. His death p.d burial, 39 His
great character 40 Was culpable in the

denial of his wife. 48, But had no d. fign

fobetrav iter chaftity. 49 Was excufablc

in trarrying H gar ibid, & feq. Was nor
cruel in the difmiffion of her and her inn

53, His obfdicnci- 10 God's C'-mnianfis

ret to be par.Jleled. i(5. The manner
how he was convinced that the coiQinatid

for facrificing of his fon came from God.
Sp. His obligation to do it upon convic-
tion, 6t. His reafoning thtreupon. and
why hr made no remonftrance ibid. Why
God impofed fo hard a command 63,
The meaning of Abraham's requ:fting of
a fign. 64 His cor.queft of the four kinos
accounted for. 88. Heathen tenimonies
to vin.H'cafe his chaiafler. and the feveral

tranfad\iors abive recited, ptf.

Abra ham's bcfom and what It means,
vi. 50 N.

Absalom conceals his ha'red againft
Amnon. for abufmg his fifter Tamar iii,

395, & feq. and N Caufes him to be
murdered at » Iheep ihea'ing entertain-

men!. 397, Is banilhed thereupon, ibid.

But by the artifice of Jmb is reftored to

his father's favcvir. 396 & feq. His beau-
»y, popularity, and rebellon ag.iinft his

father. 399 & feq Was ihe nation's

darJii'g, and by what means he became fo.

402 & feq. Iv defeated by his father's

army, 4C5 The manner of his death 410.
and N, Various conjfffures in relation

to the *eight of his hair 433.
Abyfs fupplies the water for the dc.

Juge. and how. i »'

J

Achat A, its fitnat'on, &c. vi 395. N.
A c HAN. hiscriine what, iii 85. The

manner of its detcdticn. ibid, & leq. 1$

ftoned thereupen ; as alfo. thofe belonging

to his family for being accomplices in his

crimes. 90. & feq. The cafe of his child-

ren enquired inro, i 35.

AcHiSH. king of Gath. indulgent to

king David, and wherein. 303, dc fc^.

and N,
AcrA- a fortrefs. its fituation v. 45.

and N, The import of the tcim. and the

form of the Mount, whereon it wns etch-

ed ibid.

Acts of the apolllcs. (genuine) by
whom wrote, and why io ca'lcd vi 472*
Why made no longer 474 Why it does

finifh St Peter's and St Paul's lives, ibid.

Is infScicntly large, however, to anfwcr
the defign of it, ibid.

Acts of the apoftles (apocryphal) iheif

chsr.->dKr. and the feveral kinds of ihem,

VI, 474-
Ar AM, his Creation. 5. !S Is fo'-med

by God out of the duit of the ground, and

why. i<J. How totmcd. sccording the

notions of the Mahometans. 19, N. His

fbte of innocence defcribpd. 40 His tiaii-

jpcrt at the firft fight of Eve beau ifuHy

dcfcribed by Milton ibid K, His tm-
ployroent in paradifc /jtf. His happinefr,
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and intended tranflation, ibid and 47. His

knowledge highly extolled by the Jewilh

doctors, 6i. N. An account of his fall, <58

The fentcncc pronounced agaiud him by GoJ

for his difobedience, whn, 77. The liaie cl

his innocence but of (hort duration. 83. How
he carre to fall. 85. The reafonablenefs ot

a law being given him by God. 83 The

fitncfs of that which was oiveii hiti 8 j. Hi*

liberty of choice natural, and not to be re-

trained. 95. Had power to (land, 97. Is

turned out of par:dife, and why, 101, 7 he

nature of his prolubiiion, what, ibid. The
heinoufnefs of his traiifgielliiig it. ro». The
juftice of imputing it tohis poltcrity. 103. A
lift of his pofterity in t!ie li.ne of t>cth. 144

His death 148. And burial, ibid. N.

Adom or Adam, its fituation, &c iii.

S3 and N.
Adonijah David's eldeft f^n- enter-

tains thoughts of making himfelf king, i:;

4j8. Hischsratler. ibia. iVIakes a grand cii

tertainmcnt tor Joab &c. in hopes to be

proclaimed ibid. Is dif-ippointed by his ta

ther's declaration, that boiomon (houlJ be

his fucccfibr. 45 9 Flies to the altar for lanc-

tuary. ibid and N. Is pardoned by Sa onion.

upon his promil'e of hcconiing a loyal fab

itft. 46s But is aiterwards put to death by

Sok'mon. and for what ibid. <S: fcq and N-

Adkamalech. or Anamalech.

AGRAGENTUM,the inhabits nts not cul-

pable in burning Thabris, in his own bu;l,

and why, iii. 413
AgrIppA, a grandiim of Herod the

Great, raifes a lliarp pcrfccution agaiuft the

Chridians, and why, vi. 338. Ordsrs tlie

apoUle James (the Great) to be beheaded,

ibid. Apprehends St Peier, and pets hiii^

in prifijn, ibid. Sets a large guard «ver hirn,

and why. ibid Puts iiis keepers to death,

and for what, 340. Gives the annbafudors

of Tyre and Sioon an audience, and makes
a remarkable (peech, ibid. Is fpplaudcd, and

how, by his flatterers ibid His pride and

vaniiy ihereupJii and his miCcrable end.

Agrippa, grandfon to Aguftus, is by
him banilhed into the illand cf Planalia, f.-r

Iiis fcandilous and vicious courfe ot life, vi.

513-
Ahas, fucceeds his father Omrj in the

kingdom of lirael. iv. 41. And in wic'^ed-

ntfs excels ail 1 is predcccdbis, ibid. Has
an imervicw with the prophet Elijdt, and

upbrai s liim with being the caule of the

calamines his nation iu/Fcicd, 78. Defeats

Bei hadad twice, and at Ud makes a diiho-

nourable peace with him, 86. Is th:e:.tene4

very Icvcrcly by Gud Lhcrcupon, ai d why,

89. 90. and N. Gove; s Naboth's vineyard,

and procures his death 93 Elijah's dicad-

lul denunciation from God thereupon, 93,
idols of the Airyiians. iv. 138- and N Va. Goes >ith Jehufliaphat to the fiege of R:
lious opinions with regard to their figures, moth Giiejd, 94 is there killed, and how
and the import of each term. ibid. [ibid. & leq 1 he dogs lick his bio'id, as

Adramy TTIUM. its fituation. &c. vi.' piophtfied by EJijdi, qs. How Ahab mii^l.t

416.
AdullAK. its fituation. &c. iii. 191

and N.
Adultery, women more fcvcrely punilhed

for it than men. am>ng the eaitcin nations.

and why. ii. 105. and N the puiulhment of

it among il«e Jews. vi. 19.

AgAbus foietels a great famine in many

parts of the Ronun empire, which happened

accordingly, -ind when. vi. 357. Wtiy he

was not mentioned in any ecciefiafticdl hilto-

ry. but is fuppcfcd by the Greeks to be one

of our Lord's feventy difciples. and V^ have

fiffwred martyrdom at Antioch. ibid, and N.

His fedival obfervcd by them, and ulien.

ibid, the truth ot his prophecy, by whom
confirmed- ibid.

Agar s P. king of the oriental Scythiins,

invades iiac'tria. asd (lays Z.-ioallrus. with

all the priclti of his p.uriirchal church, v.

191. And demolilhes all ttie fire tenip.cs

throi'thout the piyyincjs. ibid.

fearch for Elijah every where, and yet he be
concealed, ii8. I'he lincerity of his re-

pentance mnc'i qudiDned by f me, bet ju(ily

thought real by others, and *hy, i ji.

Ahasuerus, in prefcnt hiltory called

Artaxerxes Longimanus, lucceeds his fa-

'h?r Xerxes in the throne of Pcrfia. iv 474.
Divorces his queen Vdfliti, 477. Mirries

Either, in a very pompons maimer, ibid-

Mikes a decree for the deft;utiion of all

the Jews in his dominions, when, and by
whoie iiifti^ati'in, 48 1. auj N. The dec,-ec

rendered ir.ctfeitual, and by what meatjs,

49*. and N Grants a ccmmiffion to Eira
;o return to jerulalem, 495. 496 aad N.
His dejth and the feveral revocations in the

Petlian empire after it, ^17. tJ. His con-

duct in fume mcafureallbiled, j jt. And why
he did not reward Mordecd at liill, 533.
AhavA, or ava a river of AlTyiia, itc

couile, &:c. iv. 497. and N
Ahaz lucceeds his tath;r Jotham in the

3 C a
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Mngclcni of Jii.jah, iv. 14-. Is adiircd by

the proplict liaiah, that the houle of D<)viJ

fiiould not be cut ctT by two figns, vihich he

t'lKii gave him, ibid. Th'fe figiis, what, ibid.

H's idolatrous praft'ces ibid, and X44- and

N. Is invaded, and by whom, 144. Makes

a league with Tiglath Pilefcr, king of Af
fyria, who vancju Ihes liis invadirs, and

jq.Ktzes him out of his money, x^S- Pays

him homage, as his VEl^^a! and tiibiitaty J47.

Grows wickeder and wickeder, till he dies

a48. Andi» f^icceeded by his fon Hezekiah,

AhAzi.^H fufcecds Lis father Ahab in

the kingdom of lirael, and proves no wife

behind him in all manntr of wickedncfs, iv.

106. & f>q. Receives a mortal hurt by a

tali fn m the ten as ot hi. houfc. aid foon

after dies, 100 & fcq. And is fucceeded by

his brotlier jehoram, 104.

AhaziAH, king of Judah, fiiccceJs Ids

father Jehora:^, and is flain by Jehu's pariy

at Meggido, iv. 163. 'f'he ditfcrent accounts

iii K'nys and ChronicltJ, concerning his

death, rec-nciled, aix.

AhijAH, the prophet acquaints Jero-

boam, the Ion of Ncliat, that he fhdll luc

ceed King Solomon, and the aflidts thereof,

iv 19 Rends his garment in his prcl'cnce,

and why, j8, 1 lie &€ti<)ii fymbolical, and

not the r;.fi-:it of madr efs ibid. & feq.

Ahi TOP HE L joins with Abtdlum in his

rebellion ^gdinil his faiher David iii. 404.
ibid. N. Why he w.v diigulled with David,

ibid. N. Hi, dvice to Ablalom, 406. Si ftq

and N Up n I'le rtjeifliori whereof he goes

home, ma».es his will, and hangs him;eit,

408. and K.

At, a fma'.l town, its fitiiatation, &c. iii.

88. Is taken, and fatkcd, by whom, and

how, 91. and fcq

Akron, iis fiaiation. &c. iii. 15^. N.
Ai.,ATHKA ofthe Egypiitns what. ii. 402.
Alexander, the Greit, palles over the

fea of Pamphyiia, i". 415 N. And makes
liis foldiers marc.i up t > the navel in water,

ibid N. T'ds paflajje however, a co'Timon

tranfa£fion I'niy, whereas the Mofaic iranfit

over ti:e Red fea, was allowed to bea mi
race Slid why, ibid. Generoufl',' takes ven-

geance of BafTus for kihing Darius, tliough

his enemy iii. 415. Sorns to Meal a vi(fto.

ry. 4:8. N. Where, and when'b jrn. v. g.

Succeeds his faiher Philip in the kingdom of

Macedon. 9. Is made commander of the

Grecian force<;. ibid. Over- run.- all Afia. and

tdJies Darius, and his family, piifoners, ibid.

Afterwards fubdues the Tyiianf, &c. burns

their town, and enflaves all the inhabitants,

10 N. His mercileCs crueities there, how
palliated, ibid. Marches againft Jerufalem in

great anger, lo. But (hews the high prielt,

,5nd all the oenph. much refpcft. when he

comes there, 11 Is highly incenfed againft

(he Samiritans, and treats them Very ferere-

ly, for the murder of his favourite Andro^
machus, i j Is thought by fome to die foon

after by poifon ; but, as others fay, by a

thameful excefs of drinking, 13 N. His
character fet in a flrong light to his diftd-

vantage, ibid. The Giccian empire, imme-
diately upon his dath, is divided amongit
his commanders, 14, Sheds teais for the

death of Darius, ibid N.
Alp. xaNder, otherwifc called Balas,

ufurps the king of Syria, V. 85 Seizes Pto"

Ismais, and piepares to dtive Demetrius out

of his throne, ibid. Is joined by Jonathan the

high prieft, and by what means, 87 and Nf.

Sends to Ptolemy fhilomctor, king of Egypt,

and demands his daughter Cleopatra in mar
riage, b8 Forms a plot aoainfi his father-

in law's life, 90 Is defeated, and forced to

fly into Arabia, wiiere Zabdie!, king of the

country, cuts off his head, and fenJs it to

Piolemy. who receives it wi;h p'eafure, 91.

Alexander Zabina, under prtienceof

being the fon of Alexander Balas, defeats

Demetrius in a pitched battle, and alcends

his throne, v. i(.o and feq. But is ^bon de-

pofed by An'iochiis Grvphus, fon of the

late Demetrit:s. through the affilbnce of

Phyfcon, aid is ton pelied to ftiut himfelf

up in Ai.tioch I »i.

Alk xan der jannjEus fucceeds his brO'

ther Ariitobulns in the govcrnmert of Ju«

dsea. V. 154. v;urJcrs one of his biuthers.

and why. iiiid Makes war uith the people

of Ptolemais. &c defeats them in a pitched

battle. Ihuts them up in the ci^y. and lays

c ofe fiege to it. ibid. Proves pe fidious to

Ptolemy Lathyrus. k'ng ofCrete and is

defeated by him. 135. Makes an alliance

with Clei.patra Queen "of EgyRt 136. Bt-

fieges Gaza, and piits the inhabitants to the

fword. 137. Is iiifulted, and hated-by his

own fubjeifls, who run into open rebellion

againft him, ib Si feq. tin fucccfs agaiult

them, and unheard-of cruelty, 13.9. W's

death /nd political advice tohis ^ueen, I40-

Alexandeh the Second cldtft '^n

of Aritlotiulous. the fcconrl makes his

cfcape.fuiii) Rome, but by Po.npij's or-

der ii beh.caied by Scipjo v.. -49.
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,
At.EXANDBR of Ephefus who !ie »a?

and whether, for or againft 3t Paul, ii

uncertain, vi. 383,

Alexandra wife of AkxsnJer Jan
nac'S. is made regent of Judsea. atici her

hulband's death. V 141. The admiiiftra

lion, however, is put tntirely into the

power ot tlie Pharifees. ibid I"; in terr>

tie fright from an invafun by Tigrane»

but happily del vered therefrom and how
ibid. & f>.q. Makes Hyrcaiius. ^er elded

fon high.prieft, and declares him htr fuc

ceffor. 14*.

Ale X Andr! A. itsmufaeumand libra.

ty. V. 17. & fc-q The city by whom
biiiit. and when io N. Its nillorv. ibid

Alexandrioh. what, and why fo

called, V. t,;6. Its fituation &c ibid

Altar of burnt offerings li 4<54. Of
incenfe. ibid. Why Balak ereiftedltven, iii.

j

10, N.
Amalekites. their dcfccnt. and the;

grounds of their enmity againft the Jfrael.j

ites what ii. 378 N Their country. i'°s

fituati )n iJi. 69. Their rdigicn. and f"rm

of government, what, ibid. Piovoke God
to thit degree, by their oppofing the If.

|

raeiiccs that he fwears to be at war with

chem from geiieration to generation 3as
AmAziah fuccecds his father Joafti in

ibe kingdom of Jiidah . and revenges h's

father's murder, iv. iy6, Mirches againft

the Edumites, (j;ives ihem battle in the

valky of Salt, flays 10.000 upon the fpot.

and takes as many prifjners 177. Makes
himfclf mailer of Selah. the metropolis of

Aiabia Pcr^a. and throw.s the prifoners

bef')re mentioned headlorg from the top

of the rock, on which the town ftood. 1-8.

1$ guilty of idolatry i^p Sends Joafh

king of IfracI a challenge 10 engage him
in a pif'hed battle, igj His meii'.ge re

freived wi h contsinpt. ib'd and N Is

vanqiiilhed and taken piifi^ncr by Joafh

180, Fails under the contempt of hi-

fiibjefls and is murdered by them 181. <%

ifcc]. Is iuccecded by his fon Azariah
called in the CtitonicJcs Uzziah i8j,.

AmekOPkis luppofed to be tl.e Ph.i

raoh that purfued :hc Ifraelites through
the Red Sea. in '.vhch he and his arm)
were all loft, iii Ct,

America, by what means, and bv
whom peopled,! 3J7.
Ammon fucceedshis father Minaff. h i'

the Xirigdom of Judah. iv. 2(53. Gires
himfelf up to all man;:."r of wicked. lefs

ibid. And af:cr ar.-ignoftwo years only,
ifi murdered by fomcof his di.T.cft.cs. aud

Vot. Vi. No. 33. i( D

is fiicceededby liis fon Jofiah.ibJd- Sc i'cq.

Amnon falls in love wiih his Iiflcr

Tamar. and ravifhes her. iii. 394. H ;>

fpeech to him very moving ^95. N His

luddeu hatred of her altcrwardi accounted

ibr. 391$ N.
A.mo RITES are feverely trea'ed by king

Odvid and why. iii. 42.x. Tiu weight

of the king of Kabbah's crown accoanicd

for. 4^1 and N.
AMOS the prophet, when he lived, and

the ..odtents ot bis prophecies, iv ip^.

Aiiphipolis. it> fjiuaticin. &c. vi.

36i N.
ANANEL the high, prieft. is dcpofed

by Herod, and why. v i6%.

ANANIAS, the high prift, orders his

ofHccrs to llrike St Paul on the face. vi.

401. Who he was. and fomc account of

him ibid.

ANANIAS, the difciple. f^me account

of him vi J15 and N.
ANANIAS an<l Sapphira his wife, their

fraud, vi 310. The hcinoufneft of iheir

fin. andthejuftice of their punilhment.

ibid.

Anaphora, edeemed a very florid figure

hy ihe bell authors Ap t 164. A be.^u.

tiful lilullration ot it from the Pfalms.

ibid.

A.N'DKEW. the apoftle. his preachin^gr

and martyid.m v' ^^x Ihe form of

hii crofs VL-ry hngular. arid what. 443.

ANGiLS no part of the MOiaic crea-

'on. and why. i 3. How far they nii ^ht

he concerned, ibid. Thtir bodies not

fubjc£l to the laws of gravity, as ours arc-

iii I9J N Their appearance in armour,
a common tradition v 56 & feq.

Angei.s evil, are taken notice of by
profane writers, as well as lacrcd, i 6j Nf

Had no co.Timnuion with women before

J-iC flood, 1(5*.

ANG£ LS guardian, iheir reality, vi 9
Ajigtr and icproaches. when allowable.

vi XS7- '*'

Angry, in what fcnfe God Is fonietimes

laid to be fo. iii S3-

Anointing of kings, thouj'h an ancient

cuftom.. yet none but thofe of the houfe

of David weie fo difiint;infhcd. and upon
what occdfion, iv 159 N Is abfolutely

necefutry in fome ca<cs. and wherein ih

Atitari.iciafis. a *it'ure in rhetoric. an-J

how uf'.il by Mofes. i 74, N
Ar.tidiluvian ^\orld. how. and by what

depi it came to be fo very wicked, i i j8
.\ii ackount of it from Merofuiand Smco-
niatho, 174 Aad from Mamtho. ijfi
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ANTEDrLUViAKS. «he computation

of their age<. i 178 & <eq Their rtii

gion. 18 The commatidmentB that were

j.'ivcn to the ions of Noah. what. 186

Their policy and learning ib & feq Their

longevity. 189 And the rcafons for it.

ANTHONY Mark defeats Brurus and

Cafliiis at Philippi. v 153 and N Makes

3Urod. and his brother Phafacl. tetrarchs

and commits ail the afTairs of Jiidea to

iheir adn)iniftruiion 154 Obtains foi

tierrd. with the affifUiicc of Augulius a

^=rant ot the kingdom of J .dea irom the

Icnate of P.onie, 1^7. Shews Herod ail

the marks of friend fbip and efteem, 158

Harten« into Egypt, where Cleopnra ali

tliat time was queen, I58 and N A
grievoas breach happens between hiin and

Oftavianus, andthe caufcof it, i(55and N.

His charafler, 114 Is prevailed on by
C'icopatratodtcidj theempirt of the world

between him and Oftavianiis . bv a figi^f

at ffa, a 15 Engages accordirgly, but is

forfaken hy her and her wl ole <qi:adron,

jb Follows her, and ieiVfS the viiffor-i

to Od^avianus al5 Is dtTerted by all his

forces botl. hy (ea and land, ib Refcnts

Cleopatra's treacheiy lb far, that (he flics

from him to a monument ot her owi

cr-.fting, wbere fhe Ibuis herfclf up, anci

gives out that (ho. is dsad, ib H'" hca"-

jhe ni us, and foppofiug it to be true

fall> rpoii his fworJ, ib Upon be'.terin •

tcUigence, defires to be ciiidi;<£ted to hti

in the bh ndy condition he was then in,

and expires in her arms, 117.

antic?:rist, the man of fin, what

vi 5C9 510 and N.
ANTiKMTS, Their religion, i ?J9

Their idolatiy, whmitfiift began, 361

The (i;ft idols in every country, what,!3(52

'J"he grvat mHlliplicity of ibcm, J64
How tliey came to fall into idol worfh p,

36J & r<q. The irotixes that induced

them ihciCto. whai^es.
ANTicoN us. the brother of Ariftobu

his. is perfidioiifly murdered, and how.

V 133-

A STiG oiv us, the youngtr fon of A
riftobulusthe Second, by the affiflsince of

the Parthiar.s. gaii^s the -kingdom of ju

dea. V 15s Is hiiit-g^d by Hero.'! in Je,

julaieni. IS7 SurrL-ndcrs himf'elf. a.id

implores nicny in the mod abjsd man
ncr. l5o Is iiifultcd '.herei!p'>n, and put

in chains, ib And at leneth pwtto death

by Anthony, at Herrd's ir.ft'j^ation. ib.

AMTlocHUS E^'iphane£. his wicked

and wild behaviour, iv 434. and N Wha.
ther he be the ocg av.d wago mentioned
in Ezckiel, chap, xxxix. ornot. 441 and
N Who is, various opinions. 443 But
moH probably Canribyfes. 444 Is the
horror and abomination ol mankind, ib
Succeeds Seleucu? in the kindom of Sy-
ria and by whrTe means, v ap Is an
implacable enemy to. and perfscutor of
thj Jews, ib Depofes Onias the high.
pricR. and felis the pcntificate to his bro.
thcT jafon firft. and for what, ib And
afterwards to hi"; brother Mcnelaus. and
for what, ib L ys ficge to Jerufalem.
takes if by ftorm. and flayt 40.000 of the
inhabitants 31 Forces himfelf into the
temple, pollutes even the Holy of Holies
in the nnf Q egregious manner, and how.
32 MalTricres the people, and compels
i.hem to idolatry. 33 SnpprelTe, all the
rites of the Jewifh religion, and burns
fuch as were difcovered to keep the Sab-
liath. 34 Attempts to phjndcr the temple
of D.ana at Ephefus. but is difappointed.

and by whom. 47 Threatens the Jews
Kaid. but in vain. 48 His exquifl'e tor.

rricrits botli ot body and mind and mi.
lerable death, ib. What the Maccabean
hifiory has teoorded of him. is cciifir.-ned

by thi teftimony of Polybiiis. 50 His
charatfler from the fame hiftorian. ib &
teq

AtvTTioc Hus the Great, makes him.
!f mafler of Ccelo Syr'a and Pale(tifie, V

ij Deteats the Egyptians ai Pancas. ib

Giants the Jew^ many favours, and why.
lb >"akes a peace with Ptolemy Epi.
phancs. and gives him his daughter Cleo.

pnra in maniage. a(5 Seizes the tfmple
of Tu[it'^'' Belos hy night, -and fpoils it of
ill is liches. and ihs motives that indu.

ctd him thereto, s8 N Is flain by the

people in revenge lor his faCiiicge. ib N
tiis charadl-r. ib,

ANTioCHUE Eupater fiicceeds Ms fa.

ther Epiphancs in the Kingdom ofSyiii.
hut, bd ig a minor, is kept under the (ui.

tion of Lyfias. v 71 Carries a great at my
'gairift Judea. 7a Ra iiies a peace mad^
by Lyfias and Judas Maccabean 5. 74. Is

lepofed by Demctiius Soter who was the

iegal heir to the crown of Syria, and by
' im put to death. 79.

ANTioc If u s Sjdctes depofes his bro»

:|ier Demetrius and marries his wjfs v

95 ConytiersTryphou. the nfurper ofthe

.Sy.'ian throne, and fettles himtelf thettin.

ib Is much addiOed to hunting. ardhJiS

the name of Sidttes on that account, jxy
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Proves perfidious to Simon, and contrive!,! wild and why. ii. vSTheirtnanncr ofl-fe

the death both of bi.-n ard liis fons, ib

l.ays fiege to Jerufakm, and h^s it fur-

rendered to him upon terms, 98 Marches

againft the king of Parthia, with' a power-

ful army, bi:t both are cot off in one night

by the inhabitants of the country. 100

and N.
AntioCH, frequently called Epida-

phne, and why, vi. 535 and N By whom
built, and why. lb Its lituation, &c ih.

Anti PATER- f'lther of Herod the

Great, v. 143 Is tfiieemed a man of great

wifdom, !ia« great intereft in fcveral places.

snd is in higli favour with the Romans,
150 Though a fart friend to Malcus, i.<.

ungratefully poifoncd by his ordera, i jj
Antitheta. a favourite figure of Cice-

ro's, Ap. I. 64 A beautiful illuftration of

it trom Ifaiah, ib

Antonia, a tower or fortrefs where the

Ri mans kept a garrifon a^ Jerufalrm, vi

395 N By whom built, andhow originally

tailed, ib And why afterwards called An-
tonia, ih.

Apime^, ifs fituation, &c v* 95 N.
ApHek, its fituation, &c iv 88 N How

the fall of its walls might kill a 7,000 men,

,S8.
A POL LOS, his preaching at Ephefus

and Coiinth, &r vi 374
Ai'OLLONiU5, his miracles liable to

fufpicion, vi 113 &- leq.

ATOStles, the import of the term,

and 'he title to whom given in general, by
the Je*s, V 4.03 N And to wiiom in par-

ticular, ib Thofe of our BlcfTed S'aviour,

their ek^ion andauthority ib Why Chrill

made choice of ipean lucii to be employed
as fuch, 476 Thtir return 10 Jerufjlen> af.

ter their Lord's afccnfion, vi 301 Their
tltiflion of Mattathias into their number.

8oi & tetj Arc ail tilled with the Holy
Ghoft, 303 Make many converts, 305
And cure all difeafes, 311

Apparitions, one of the ufual ways of
reveladon, ii 58 N

Appeals, the manner of them among the

Romans, vi 408 N
APPM-FORUM. an ancient city of the

Vollci, now called Gaffsrille di St Maria,
vi. 414 N Its fitnatioi), &c. ib And vkhy

tailed the Appian way, ib

Aprons mcdc by our firft parents, what,
i7SN
_,A<^uiLA, his tranOation of the Bible
into Greek loll, foms fragments only ex.
ccl^ted. Ap 1 87 N
ARABIANS obtain the appellation of

their prowefs and hiftory for tcveral ages.

79 & feq

ARAMATHEA. its fituition- &c. and
the import of the term, vi 195 N
AR KARAT, the mountain wheteon the

ark relied, a Iliort acionntof 5:. i 133 Va.
riuus opii.ions relaing to the fituation of
it. ib A defcripii.n of it. i3C)Tournefort's
account of it. 137. The objedion*. to ihit

account fta'ed and anfv.ered. 141 Thi pre.
per litnation of it 250
Arbacks join: with B^lefis in a con.

Tpiracy jgainfl iardanapalus. King of Al.
fyria. iv 374 Is thi'ice defeated by him.
but at lenofh ro.sts his army and befieg;£
him in Nineveh, where, being quite dif,

pirited.and in defpair, hcordcis himfsif.
I"!S eunuths. and concub-.nes, with all his
'leafuies, to be burnt together, 375 it
'eq Whereupon A^baces takes pofioffion
buth of (be c.ty and his kingdom, 377
Arc Helaus lucceeds his father He-

rod.- and follows his fteps fo clo/ely, that
he renders himfelf odious to t'le Jews, v.
181 Is complained of to Agiiftus, ib Js;
"pon a fuil hearing, deprived of his go.
vcrnment, and bsiiuhed to Vienna, ib.

Areopagus, whence its na.T\e, and a
delcription ct it. vi i6i N
Argonauts, famous in the f-ings of

the poets, iii, 4i}o The founda ionol their

(lory, what, i'j

Aristarchus, who he w2s, vi, 381
N He £Ccompar:ics St Paul to Ephefus-,
and partakes with him in ali J, is labours
and danger?, ib Follows him trom thenCe
to fevei<<J pliccs, and at ia.'f to Ron-.c,
where he is beheaded wih hi.n, ib.

Ari^teas, hish>nory, ihefuLnhnce of
if, what, Ap. I. »7 But though: a mere
fidlion, and why, ib <& fcq.

AKiSTOBtTLUs the f inl, fon of Hyr-
canus, fucceed:, his father, andmakeshim-
feit king of Judea, V.jsi Is of a bloody
and iupxious temper,% Putshis mother
in prifon, and aarfcs her to death, and
why, 131 Pucs iiis favourite broihcr An-
tigoiius to death, and why, ib Engages ia
a war with the Itura;ans, fubdues them,
and obliges them to become prolelytes to
the Jewilh religion, ib Dies in tiie utnioft
agonies boh of body and mind, and is

fuccceded by his brother Alexander Jau-
nxus, 133
Akistobulus theS.'cond, the young-

er foil of Jannxus, heaJs a p.iny again Ii

the Jews, v. i+'. Takes pofTejUon of fcve-
ral calllcs, and malies himTcIf maftir cf
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the flrengfh of the kinj^dom, 141 Meets his

brother Hyrcanus at Jericho, aid ihere en-

ters into a treiiy with him, by which he ob-

liges him to refign both hii crown and hii^h-

priefthood, •45 Is afterwaids defeated by
Areias and purfued to lerufalem, 144 But

obliges Aretas to raife tlie fiegt, and deftroys

7000 o( his men, ib Pleads his can 'e before

Pompey, 145 Takes up arms againft Pom-
pey, and why, ib Bat lurrenders at laft, with

repeated proniifes of an entire fubmittion for

the future, 146 Is cLpped in chains, and

parriod captive, with two of his fonsand two
of his daughters, to R. ^me. 148 Finds means
to make his efc^pe, and raife frefh diftiir-

bances, ib fiut mifcarries, is fcnt bacic again,

and there poil'oned by fjme of Pompey's
party, 145, .

Ark, Noah's, its dimenfisns, i 196 and

N. The things to be taken into it, what

I 197 The building of it an heroic ait of faith

in Nosh, and why. lit N. The lengtli of

time it took hirn, «hefe built, and of what

roatcriais, ib Mofcs's mariner of dsfcribing

3t, i tp Was defigned to fioa; in calm wea

ther, ib Its capacity to hold every thing faid

to be put into it, aio The number I'f

animals contained in it lewer than is general-

ly imagined, aiid why, ai j and H. The low-

eft flory large enough for their reception,

and why, aij 1 he middle flory Aifficient to

hold their provifians, and why, ib The up

per (lory fiifficient (or the ends propofcd,

and why, 115 Biftiop Wilkins's reflexions

on the whole ajTair, 216 & fq. The man
rcr in which the feveral creatures were

brought to the ark, 117 How thty lived for

"want of air and liv^ht ib How Noah could

jmcafure timcj 230 How the creatures that

left the ark might get into the "Wsft Indies,

y^i Reafons tor God's taking this method

to preferve Noah and hi-, family. 13 z Vari

ous c^r.jetlures relating to the place where

the ark refted, a 3 3 & feq.

Ark of the Lord, is taken by the Phili

fiioes, iii. ajfi And lamented by the Ifrael-

ites. ib Is carried in triumph to Afhdod, and

placed in the temple of Dagon, aj8 The
4 downfal of Dagr>n thereupon, ib & feq Is

afterwards carried from town to town, as

9

The wonders i: did till it was fcnt home, ib

Is fent back to judea. and how, and by

whofe orders iGo Seventy Bcthlhcmites,

preUutiing to look into the ark, contrary

to the divine command, are I] iin, aCi Is

broueht at Ijft t? Kiijath jcarim, ib The
llVaelitcs fend forit, and why, 315 Why

the Ifraelites carried it with them to iJ'S

war againft th^- philif-iines, ib And why
God fufTered it to be taken by them, 315
Why fo many of the Bethfnemites were

flain for iookin" into it, 31? And why not

carried back to Shiloh. 318 Its hiftory after

thii time, 319 N, Is br> ught home to Je;-

rufalcm by David, 374 Uzzah Hruck drad

upon the fpot fir touching it, and why, 375
Why David would not have it go with hiiri

in hii fon Abfalom's rebellion, 403 and N.
ARK of the covenant, what, iv 448.

ArmaIS (whom the Greeks call Danaus)

is made regent of Egypt, in the abfence of

his brother ScfoHris, iii 65 AlTumes th&

diadem, and endeavours to maintain his U-

furpation by dint of arms, 67 Is defeated,

and forced to fly into Greece, ib,

Armenia, its mountains, their fltua-

tion, &c I, z9*
Arphaxed, king of Media, who, iv.

318 N. Why he may befaiJ to have built

the walls, gates, and towers ol £cb:itaua.

348.

Arrows^ the great ufe of them to the Phi-

liflinesin making their attacks, iii, 310 N.

Asa fucceeds his father Abijah in th?

kingdom of Judah, iv. 3» Fortifies feveral

cities on the frontier- parts, 3 3Vanqui(hes

Z<:rah, king of Aiabia, 34 Engages Benha-

dad's afilftance againft Baaiha, then king of

Ifrael, 37 Is inexcafable on that ace unt^

and why,, 58 Grows peeviih and pafllonatc

towirds the end of his reign, ib And, aficr

his death, orders his body to be bur' t, and

prefcribes the particular manner in which

that laft office (hould be perrormcd, ib and N.
Afcenfion of our blefied Saviour,) Icvcrai

of them after his refurredlion, vi. a 70.

AsHDOD, a city of thfe Philillines, fa-

mous for the temple of their god Dagon, iii.

158 N. Its fituation, &c. ib.

As HI MA. an idol of the Aflyrians, and

under what Ihape woilhipped, iv 337 N.
Ask A LOS, its fituation and prefent con-

dition, iii. 198.

ASKELo.M, its fitiiation, &c. iii. aj8 N".

AsMoDEUs, the deil, what, iv. a79.

Aflcs no contemptible creature:> for grea^

men to lide on, and why, i'.i 189 N. Nor
for our Saviour himfcif to ride on, and why,
vi. 87.

AsSiiUR, a defcendent of Shem, being

driven from Babel by Nimrod, lays the foun-

dation of NincVih, i. 34* And of fevcni!

other cities, and what, 350 N.

AssiDAENs, a particuhr {cCt of :hc
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Jews, thfcir charaflcr, V. 39 and N. Their

facrifices, mortifications, and other cuftoms,

il> Join thcmfelves to Mattithias, and cna

ble hi -.1 to take die fitlJ ib,

Assos, its fituation, &c. vi. 387 N.
Assyrians, their monarchy not fa very

cxtenlive at firlj, i. 33 r. Their iirll foua

der, who. ib Their altronomy fabulous, 335
"I'hc hiftory oi their empiie from Siculus

and Juflin, 557 N- Its dilfolution, iv. 377
And the various facccflljns in it, t. 1^4
& feq.

AjTAreth. the godJcfs of the Zidoni

ans, who fhc w^s, iv. jfl and N,
AsTARTE. an idol of the Tyrians, who

/he was, iv. 36. N.
Allronofners of the eafi-^ their arrival at

Jerufalem, v ijjf. Their difmilTIon from

thence, and pr ijrrefs to Bethlehem, to find

otit the child JESUS, 176 Ate accompanied

by none of the Jews, and why, ib N. Their
adoration, and oblaiions, on their firff fifht

of the bicdcJ infant, a7(5 Their return hov.e

ahorher way, 177.
Aftronomy, &c. of the Egyptians, ii 348

AsuJM^M, an idol of the Syrians, from

•vvhence fo c-lled, aod haw reprcfcnted, iv

i37 N.
Atje, her (lory, to what an allufion, i.

c'aN,

•AzEKAH. Its fltU3tio!l. &C. ill, i 7'iJ N
AzoTus. its (ituation. &c, vi 311 N,

B.

pAAL. a god of the Moabites. th- fignifi.^ cation of the name, iii 10 N Who prin-

cipally meant by this idol. iL> N and iv 7 j

N. 1 he manner of v;orfhip obfervcd by his

priefts, thfiiroIdgclHcuIations cutting them.-

fclves with Knives dancing round their al.

tars Sec 80 and N. They accept of Elijah's

challenge, and why 130 An account of their

particular veftments. 167 N How all the

wcrlhippers of Baal might be brought toge-

ther. »I4.

B.\ALPEoR an idol of tlie Moabites;

thought to be the fame with Triapus. and

wherein the worftiip of it principlly conQft-

ed- iii 14 N.
BaAl- zzbub. the god of Ekron.the i.ii»

port of the term, by whom lb called, and

why. \.r loi N.
BaashA. kills Nadab king of Ifrae!. uf-

urps his crown, and to fup 'ort himfelf tliere-

in. put all the rebtions of his {>redecclibr to

death likewife. iv 39 a'l'^ N.
Baekl. th^'tcwer ofit. why built i 184

The whole race of niaiikind then in beiii;;

engaged ii\ the cie<ftion of it. 390 What the

number of them ihsn might probably be-

AtHALIA, after Jehu had (lain her foni 191 Are dt.r:ated in their underuking. and

Ahaziah, ufnrps the kingdom of Jud*h, ivi why, 3,93 fheir difappointment the imsne-

log Cuts otf all the loyal family, except diate woik of G-d. ^95 The reality of fucK

Joalh. who was coiiCeaUd for fix years,; building proved, and thjt it was not bl iwa

where, and by w.i^omj ib and N. Is fcizedj down, or deltroyed 303 S< leq. The build.

by Tehciadd's guards, and foon after ilain,;crs *ho. 305 Not Nimrod. though (aid to

J7i"
'" "

'
'

'
-

'^'

Athes.', its fituation, &c vi ^dx N.

AttaliA, its fituati'^n, &c. vi-34a N
Attrogf, a certain fruit fuppofed by tlie

Jews to be that which was ioib.ddeo our

firll parents, v 137 N Its refembiance to a

dt:on, or lemon- ib The reughnefs of its

rind, to what owing ib Were very common
in Paieftine, and what the high prielt was

pelted with by the populace, ib.

Augustus his reiJ;^, and dt^raeflic

grievances, vi ^ix His;^ood laws, and whole,

fome feveri'ies. 5 1 3 His various tedimo-

n'es of refpedt and veneration for JK.SU.S

CHRIST, 514 His appointment of Tiberi-

us to be his fuccefior. ib His death and'cha

racier, ib The fingular h.murs that were

paid him after his deceafe, SI5.

AviTEs, or AvadisE, a people in Baftri-

aha. and probably thoic whom Salmsntfcr

tninfpt)rted into Paleiline. iv 337 N,
Voi.VI. No. 33. 4E.

he erected by his orders, and why. 305 The
pL>rpofe5 for which it was built, and its par-

ticular form. 308 Its dimenfior.s. 310 Wa«
totally demoliflied in about one hundred years

by Xer.-4es. and never more repaired. 31*
An dCcont of the remains of it 313.

Baby ton. by whom' buiit. and for what

pnrppfes. i 307 A defciiption of ii in its an-

cient (fate, 348 N. The condition in wfaicli

it is at prefent. ib and M; Another defciip.

tion of the city and its walls, iv 45i. Of its

towers. 45;. Of the temple ivfBeus. ib It-s

hanging gardens. 4J5 The banks of the

river E-.iphrates. 456 And the artificial lako.

457
Baby LoKi ANS. the:r pretemions to an.,

tiijoity vain and frivolus. Ap. i 78-

B.1.C c H I Dzs. governor otMeiofotamia,

is ordered by Demetrius :o march with an

army into Judea, v 80 Overpoweisand flays

Judas Matcabsus. 8; Puiiucs jouathan.thc
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bro!her and facceflor of JuddS, 85. GoeslN. Is fcnt from Jerufalem by the ape*

back to Jerufakm , fortifies Mount Acra, I (lies to Antioch. to alTiP the difcipl<«

and the adjacent towns, but ifierwards

enters into a treaty of peace with him,

and reuins to Syria, ib

Balaam i$ fent for by Balak, king ef

Moab, and for what purpose, iii 8. Jiegs

leave of God to go, who compiie* with

his TcquefV, but nndcr certain reftiiftions,

9. Is met by an angel on the ro^id, and

reproved by his als. ib. Is rfceivej cour

teoufly by Bilak, ib. Acquaints the king

there, ib. Is appointed to go with St Paul,

and preach to the Gentiles, 34s & feq.

Is taken for thcgod Jupiter at Lyfi''*>« ^^'^

attended by the pried of that Deity ac-

cordingly with Oxen adorned with gar-

lands. J44 Is fenc up with St Paul from

Antioch to Jerufaieni. in order to fettle

acontroverfytiiere. and what. 349 Which
they accordingly did. ib. Ii fcnt back to

Anii'xV with the decree of the council.

that it was in podible for him to curfe thcLnd the contents thereof jji. The par

Ifraelites, awd wiflics that their fite might

be his, II. His prophecies concernirg

them, i». His apology to Ralak ib N.

His wicked device to make the Ifraelites

guilty of whorfdom and idolatry, i 3. Is

cut off with five kings, &c by Phinehas,

18 His eharadler, and that he was a real

prophet, 41. The oddnefs of his charac-

ter and behaviour accounted for, 43 &
feq. The application of his famous pro

tic-;lartime when he and Paul commenced
apoftles 487. Preaches about Liguria.

fettles a cnurch at Milan, is biihop there-

of, and then returns to 'he ifland of Cy.

prns. where he is ftoned to death by the

malice of the Jews. 461 & fe4.

Barter the original way of comir.crcc*

pref, 114- .

Bart HO'-OME w. is not the proper,

but patronymical name of ih's apoOle. and
phecy, 4 J His wltkednefs, and God's, the import of the term, v 4o« N. Is

anger againft him, but wifdonn in permit- Ijhougiu to he no oil«er than Nathaniel,

ting him to go to B-,lak, 43. HowGolifb. Propagates Chriftianity with great

might make his afs fpeak, and he not belfuccefs in tie Higher India ; converts the

aitonifiied at u, jo 51. King of Armenia and his wife, and r.iany

Balak, is in a terrible c^nflernat'on Ip.hers at Albinople. ^nd through (he ma,

at the appronch of the Ifradi'es, iii 8.|lice of the prjefts. is firft fldyed. and then

Sends fevcral CoOly prefents to Balaam the. beheaded or crucified, vi 460. His rela,

prophet, and with what vit'.v, 9. Re I tive name acct. tinted for. •vi. 401. N.
ceives him very coarteoofly, ib But is, Baruch. the difcipJe and amanuenfis

at laft enraged to hear him blefsih- Ifrael I Qf Jeremiah, reads his prophecies in the

itcs. iniiead of curfing them. li.

Balch, it* fitiizt on, &c. v 101 & N.
Balist^, of the Romans, what, and

their ufe, v 76 N
Haninincnt. how looked upon by the

Romsn law, vi 46% N.
Baplifm, why appointed, i iij- The

manner of it among the ancicn's v 191

N. Wherein that of John and ChriO

differed, vi 37* N,
Baptifm infant, not only pradtifed in

the Jewiih, but inftitutcd in the ChriHian

chi'uh, vi x6o. & feq.

Barak, the fon of Abinoam, and ge

r.eral of the Ifraelites, defeats Sifera, wjtf,

all his numeious arrry, iii 173. Gcd's

interpofition dniing the a^i.m, and in

what manner, 17* and N. Why he de

fired Deborah, the prophctefs, to ac
company him in that expedition, 115.

Baris, the caflle, ho<v built, and for

what purprfe, v lox. The impO*t of ihc

term. »oi. N.
Barna&AS. his charaifter. u jjSand

temple, in the hearing of the people, and

vihen. and the advice given him theteup.

on. iv 314- His pedigree, ib N The
authority of h's book altogether uncertain,

ib. Is ordered to be apprehended with

Ills mailer by king jehoiakim. but both

cl'cape. 315.

BAR2I l L A r is very fc^nd tO king Da.
vid during his exile, iii 44^. Is invited,

upon the king's rcQor.)tion. to go with

him to Jevufdlem. but defires to be excu.

fed on account of his o'd age, ib.

Bashan. one of the moft fertile can,

tons of Cmaan, its fifuaf ion &c. iii. 7N.
Bdellit-:ra. what, and the mod valuable,

where found, i 53 & N.
Bean, its fuuation. Sec. v 7* N. The

children whereof, \«ho, ib.

Beafts and Birds, the number of thctn

that were in the aik. what, i a2». Are

fewer than is imagined, and why, ib.

Their provifion, 213. Their various fpe-

cics, i2S N- Ho* the fevcral creatures

were brought to the ark, 2J7. How ihty
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lived for want of air and light, ib and N.
How, ill the middle region of the air, 230.
And how they got into Aw.etica, 131.

Beerlaharoi, what, and why Co
called, ii 17.

•Beersheba, the import of the term,
ii XI 2.

Bees abhor all, (linking fmfills, and ab
ftain from flefh, iii i<)6 N. How a fwarm
of them lliould fcitk in the carcafe of a

diad 1 on accounted for, ib.

Behemoth, what, and its prodigious
Ayength dcfcribed, v ii».

Bel, or Baal, who, and why fo call-

ed, i 311 N. The import of the words,
ib.

Belesis, governor of Babylon, joins

in a confpiracy with Arbaces againft Sar-

danapalus, King of Affyria, in v»hich they
fuccejd, and divide hii empire between
them, iv 374 & fcq. His fcttlemert of

the Chaldean Jcra, which it called the fa-

mous one of Nabonaflar, ib & feq and N.
Bel/erophon, his (lev founded on

that of Uiiah, iii ib6 N. The import of

the teim, ib.

B:ll». worn by the high priefl, the num-
ber of them uncertain, ii 465. The ufe

and intent of them, what, io.

BeI-SHAzzar fucceeds Laborofoar-

chod in the kingdom of Babylon, iv 395
Js, in all probability, the grandfon of

Nebuchadnezzar, ib. Great difTeience,

however,among hiftorians in tiut refptft,

ib N. Js defeated by Cyrus, and ^ut up

in the city of Babylon, 420. Profanes

the vcflels of the temple ir. Ids banquetinf!

houfc, ib. Is terrified with an hand
writing on the wall, which is explained

by Daniel, 401. And, upon the city's

teing taken, is flain, 403.

Belus, fucceflor to Nimrod, his ac

tions, and death, ' 3S». His hiftory and

tower, ii 348 «& feq.

Beluj, the temple of it in Bdbylon,

iv 453,454 and N. ]s totally dcllroyid by

Xcrxei, and never rcbiiilt lujce, 4Jj,
Belzebub, who called fo, V413N

The import of the term, ib. Wliy it

fliould denote the head of the apoitate an-

• elf, ib. Why called Beelzebub by the

Jews, ib. How diitinguiihcd by the a-

poflles, ib. What calkd in tlic days ot

Tobit, and what now called by the Jews,
ib'd.

BENHARAa, king of Syri;!, raifes s

vift army againfl Ahab, kii.g of ifrael, in

order to invert Samaria, iv 6(5, But is de-

feated twice, and by what meass, 87

Submits at laft to Ahab, in the humbicft
manner, and makes peace with him upon
very diibonouiable terms, fp and N.
Sends a (Irong detachment to Dothan, in

order to feze Eiilha there, but his officers

are bewildered, liruck blind, and ltd into

the nijdft of Samari?, X49 $c ftq His

army is difmayed, and cut off, at the fiegc

of Samaria, and hinifelt muidered, by
whom, and iiow, iss •5'5 N, Is iuccctd-

ed by his ungrateful iervant Kjzael, ibid

and N.
BENJAMtTFS, their war with 'he other

tribes, and the unhappy caufe of it, iii i 64
and N. Are charged lo furioiifly by the

Ifraelitifh army, th.<t fis hundred of them
only made their efcape, i6s Ibe man-
ner of recruiting their flaughtered tribe,

166 Why they were fo fcverely treated,

and with God's permifCon, by the Ifrael-

itcs, 135.
Ben ON I, the /aft fon of Jacob by Ra-

chel, ii 1(53. The import of the lerni, ib.

Is called Benjamin by his father, after

his mothei'* deceafe, and why, ib. The
import of that term, ib.

Berenice, fitter to king Agrippa,

fome account of htr^ vi 409 nd N.
Berosus, hs hiftory ot ihc Antedilu.

vians, iiyj. His chataftcr, ib.

Bethany, its fitaa'.ion, and prtfent

condition, vi 63 N.
Bethaven. the import of the term,

ii 140 M.
Bethel, its fituation, and why fo

called, ii 139 N. The import of the term,
140.

Betkesda, the import of the term,
and a defcription of its pool, v 393 N.
Why tikcn notice of by none of the uvan-
gclifls, except St John, 457. Why Jo-
iephus has pafild it over in filencCj ibid.
When, and from whence it received its
healing quality, and by what n.cans athft
it was loft, 4J8.
Bethlehem, remarkable for being

the birth place of our Blellcd Saviour, v.
17^ and N, Its fituation, and a dcfcrip-
tion of it ib.

Beth PHAGE, its fituation, &c t6.
Bethsaica, its fituation, &e. v.

197. N
Bethshemites, flain by God, and

why, iii 317 The number of them faid

CO be cut off hardly cor.cciveble, and why,
ibid,

Bethultah, its fituation, &c. iv 330
M, Why the BethuHans and Judith durlt
vcnti-.re re oppo/e H^loicrnes, 35 1, and N.
4 E 3,
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TjETHzrr.AK, its fi'.uation, &c. v 44

and N,
Beza, Theodore, his trarfiation of the

BiWe into Latin, Ap i 94 Its charaOer, ib.

Bible, one of th; modern names given to

H^'ly Scriptures, Ap i 7N Tiie beft Jnd

noO apcicnt hiftory in the world, 78 Wrote

in the firrt and original language, 81 The
,i^reat refpe<^ ihewn to it by perifens of the

ibighefl rank. S4 ih When diviJed into chap-

ters and verfes i 00 ib Requires explanation,

&c mote than any other buok whatever,

and why, Prcf. 163 Its hifiory, what. ib.

Bibliolheca Sanfta, o e of the feveral names

given to the H^ly Scriptures by the anci

cnts, and whyi Ap r 7 N,

'

BtLDAD,<ne of Joh's friends, who he

was, li 269 N.
BiLHAK, becomes concubinary wife to

Jacfb, and has two children by him ii 146.

B^rth-iight, the various piivileges annex

ei to it, ii loS N- What Efau parted with,

•when he fold his. iii ^ ifq Wherein the

prerogatives oHt principally confided, x;4N,
Eilhops, their feveral ofiices, and the <Uf-

ference bctwetn them and thoie dillinguifh

cd by the name of elders, vi 4S3 N
Bitumen, what, and where plentiful, i

•284 ai;d N. The ufe made of it, ib.

Bljfphemcr, flcncd, ii 414 ai^d N-
Blafphemy, the proper ituportcf the tcrm>

V 3 » J N. '

Biefiings, prophetical, of the patriarchs,

the firitinflitution.of them^ ii 131

That of fiaac to Jacob cxplatnfd. i ;3.

And the fpiritual meaning of it. i 34.

Blindnefs. a beautiful dcfcription of it

from Milton. An 1 i o N.
Blome's hiltory of the Bible. itschara£^cr.

Pref 104.

Book of j'jft m«i. what, Ap. i 46.

B«oks. ap'cryphal. admitted into the

ftrvice of the church, and why Ap 1 J 3
Though not received as canonical, ib.

ks of the Old Tcftamcnt. their num.
ber order and authority. &c. Ap i 44 None
received but what weie canonical, 5j ib None
of thefe Ihft, 54 ib Soi'ie fuppoled to be

loff, and which ib & feq.

Bocks of the New Tellament, their rnm-
ber, order, and authority, v 544 Ap z Why
fo.ve of them were doubted of, 147 ib The
late admifiion of them into the canon a very

fubdantiaT argument of thv-'ir being genuine,

130 ib.

Books facred and divine, on? of the feve

ral names given to the Holy Scriptures Ly
the ancients, Ap i 7 N.

Foy LEs's leftutes, the advantages airifing

from their foundation, Pref. loj.

Bower, that of Adam and Eve in Paradife,

bcaiitifully defciibtd by Mi ton, i 45 and N*
Brachmans, who, aijd their ceremonies

whet, ii403 N.
Brethren, of Jefus. who they were- y.

41 • N
. Brethren, their power in tlie church, vi

484
Brute worfhip, among the Egyptians, the

caufe of it what, ii 3J4 N.
Brutes, incapabable of immoral adlions

and why, Ap. 117
Brutus Lucius, perfonates the fool, and

Vv-hy, iii 3 37

Buckle, golden, a maik of great diftine-

tion among the Greeks and Perrians, and how
N^orn, V 90 N. -

c
^••Ahmus, his hiOory, ii 346 and N.

Cain, his b'rth, i 116 The import of

Blood not to be eaten, and the mraning his name, j\ 7 His temper snd CTiployincnt,

cf the prohib'tion i 170 Whether obligatory ib l]U oS.latiors, what, and when made, 1 1 8

or not unJci the g<'f,^ti x? i A'gun ents for Are reje<f>ed by God. and why up His en-

cating it. lb & feq Argument agaiiifl it. 276 vy thereupon againft Abel, ib God's espoflu-

& feq The qutflion decided 283. laticn wiih him theraipon, ib His refolu-

Bo.^NE'tGES. who fo called- and the tim notwithfVanding to kill his brother, lai
impo'.t of the term 1401 N- ! The caufe of his quarrel, and ihe execution

BocHAF.T. his facred geography rccom
, of the fatSl. ib n. Hi> principal aim in doing it,

mended. P.-cf 106. (what, ii* Is difappointcd therein, becomes a

Body human, the wondcr'ul flruftui'e of
j

vagnbond, and fail."; into defpair, ib God's

it. rcciirding to (iahn. i ^9 N. indulgence to him hereupon, and uhy, 113
Boils cf what kind infliiftcd on Egypt, ii Is bainflicd, lurns iJoIater anj wotfhips the

304 N Am, ib N Isettles with his wife ai'd fanily ia

Bonk if the covenant. &c. thonijh refer Nod, ii/j Buiids a city there, and why, ib

red to in Scripture, fuppofcd to he loft. Ap. By what name difiinguiQiei!, and the impo;t
*• 54' Tiic f.hacious inference dyawa from thereof in His wicked dcfcendants, and iheir

tiicuce' confuted, ib. 'vaii<. us inventions, ib & Tt^ Kis wife cUijd
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tity accounted for, 131. The mark fct up

on him, what, 13a and N.
CAiNiTEs,lheir wickednef?, i I 52. Their

manner of living, ib N. Milton's account

of it, ib. Their idolatry, 163.

C AJET AN, his tranflation of the Bible

into Latin, Ap i 94. Its charafter, ib.

Caleb, one of the fpies feot by Mofcs to

furvey the land oi Canaan, ii 431. Make^
hi? report, 43a. And is true to it, ib & N.

Calf, golden, why Aaron made one for

the Ifraehte'', ii 409.

Caligula, hi;; barbarities towards the

Jews at Alexandria, v 55. His rtign, and

good eovernmcnt at firft, vi 518. His ma-
nifold vices, follies, and extravagancies, ib.

Js conl'pired againlV, and by whom, 511.

His death, ib.

' Calvary, the mount thereof, dcfcribed,

iii 514. Its fituation, and why fo called,

ib and N.
Calvinifts p\ibl;ib a tranflation of the Bi-

ble into Engliih, Ap 1 j*?. When, where,

and by vvhofe orders, ib.

Cambyses, the Ahafueru"^ in Scripture,

fucceeds his father Cyrus ;n the Perlian em-
pire, and, upon the Samaritans application,

puts a flop to the building of J'rrulakm, iv

461 &: feq and N. Is a very wicked ^nd

covetous prince, and probably the Gog and

Magog ia Ezekiel, 44a N. Cpmes to an

untimely end after a Ihort reign, 463. Is

fucceeded by a Magian, who pretends to be

his brother Smerdis, ib & fcq.

Camel's liair, worn by St John the Bap-
tin, what, V z88 N.
Canaan, why curfed by Noah, inftead

of Kairi, i 167 and N. The curie, what,
and how verified, 7,68.

Canaan, land of, its fituation, and why
fo called, ii 4 N. By what name.' afterwards

dltUrjg«ifhcd, and why 10 relp-x:ively called,

ib. Is divided among the tribes by Lot, iii

99-
Canaanites are drove out of their

country, and by whom, iii 98. The rea-

fon why they made no better defence, no.
Why God treated them with fuch feverity,

114. And why he did not drive th^m all

out at once, 115.

Candalk, Queen of Ethiopia, fomeac-
countofher, vi 311 N. The import of
the term. ib.

Candleftick, golden, in the Jcwilh taber-

nacle, adefcription of it, ii 465.
Canon, oi the Old 7'eftameiit, by whom

compileo, and when, Ap i 51. The care
tukin to m.ake it perfect, ib. Dcfcended to

Us in the fame order, 52. None of its

'books \oi\, 54. It: text never altered or

corrupted, 58, ib.

Canon, of the New Teftament, when
fettkd, and by whoiii, Ap a v 2.43. Con-
tinued ever fince entire, 250, ib. Its ftyle

and method vindicated, 251.

Capernad.m, it? fituation, andwhyour
BlelTed Saviour made choice of it before any
other fcr his place of refidcnce, v 299 N.
Cakites, or Karraites, their particular

principles, v izu
Carpus, fomc account of hirn, vi 417 N.
CARTHACI^*«ANs look OH a viftory,

gained by treachery and deceit, more glori-

ous than one procured by the dint of valour,

iii 4i8. N.
Castellio, his tranflation of the Bible

into Latin, Ap i 94. Its charafter, ib.

Castor and Pollux, their hillory, v
422 N.

Cat, ananima! fo facred amongft the E-
gyptians, that a Roman wh' had killed one,
v/as murdered by the mob at all events, ii

355 N. Nor even in a famine would any
one pre'.'ume to talle of one, ib N.

Catapults of the Romans, what, and
their uie, V 76 N.

Cecbops, hishiCory, ii 345, 346, & N.
CitsAP, Julius, is murdered in the fe-

natir-houfe of Rome, and by whom, v 151.
His characfiter, 210. His reiilitary exploits,

lb. Writes a letter to tlie Roman ienate,

and the contents of it, 2ii. His letter re-

prefented as a declaration of war, and the
dccrecconfequcnt thereupon, ib. Faffesthe
Ruhicoii, and takes Ariminum by furprize,

2 12. Makes himfclf mafter of Italy and
Spain, ib. Receives fuch a defeat from
Pompcy, as had utterly undone him, had
Pompey but feen his advantage, ib. Meets
him again upon the plains of Pharfalia, cud
(heir obtains a perfedl concjuell over him,
213. Has uncommon honours, and an un-
hmilcd authority conferred upon him by the
Roman I'enate, 214.
CjEsarea, its fituation, &c. v i7oN.
C.«sarea Philippi, its fituation, Sec. v

445 N. How called by the Canaanites, and
how by the Daniles, ib.

' How called by Pa-
gan wnter<^, ib. The hiftory of it, ib. Jo-
I'cphus's account cf it, vi 328 N.
Cerethites and Pelcthites, various coc-

Jcftures concerning them, 111381 N. Why
loir.c of David's ferv?nts svere lo called, ib..

Chaldeans; their prctenfions to anti-
quity vain, Ap I 78. Their language
thought to oe the firft, and, by iome, to be
the fame with the Heorew, 83 "ib. Lay
cia,im to the greattft learning, iii 471 N.
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Chaldee, paraphrafes of the Scriptures

In highefteem among the learned, Ap 1 90.

Why ruacie, and what called, ib & leq.

Chancellor, what, and the employment
how elteemcd m the eaftern world, iii

381 N.
Channels of the fea, how made with eafc,

i ic.

Chaos, from whence the world was
formed, a defi-Tiption of it, i 5.

Charchemish, how called by the

Greeks and Romans, iv 274 N. Its iitua-

tion, &CC. ib. Is at lad .utterly d>:ilroyed,

and by whom, ib.

. Chariots of war, a dcfcrlption of them,

iii 97 N.
Chedorlaomer, King of Elam, is o-

vcrconie by Abram, ii 10 N. Isnptmcn-
tioacd by profane hiftorians, and why, ib

3Sf. But by Mofes, and thought to be Nin-

yas, the AiTyrian monarch, ib.

Cheiiosh, or Chamcf, an idol of the

Moabites, and thought to be the fame with

the Roman Piiapuf, iv 56 N. The im-

port of the irrin, ib.

Clierubims, their fijrure, whatj and of

whatfymboiicil, ii 403.

Children, by the Jcwifh law, were looked

upon to be the proper goods of their parent?,

iv 112 N. And were liable to be iold by

them for fcvcn years for the payment ol

their debts, ib.

Chinese, their pretenfions to antiquity

viio, Ap I 79. Theirlanguage thought to

be the lirll, 8i ib. The notion confuted,

ibid.

Chios, the ifland of, its iituation, &cc.

vi 38» N.
Christ, why not exempted from death,

i 169.

Chronicles, the books of, their con-

tents, and fiipp-ifed author, Ap i 47.

iiow called by the Greeks, and why, ib N.

Chronrilogy, facrcd, the difference that ir,

fauiid ia it, i 340. The arguments for and

againil the Septuagint computation, 34z.

Fi-cm the flood to the time of Abraham,

340. From t.He time of Abiaham to ih^

liraelites departure out of Egypt, ii 341,

341. From their entrance into Canaan to

t'ae building of the temple, iii ii6 & ieq.

From the building of the temple 10 the Ba-

fcylon.fb captivity ;v 363 and fctj.

Chvonomctcrs; what, and by whom firfl

invented, and the antiquity of them, ii iSS

and fvq.

Church, it-i flate andincrcafe at the end

of the tirft century, vi 554.

Chyroithy, an Egyptian invention, ii y4S
IL ils prodigious eiP.wicy, ib.

CiLiciA, its fituation, &c. vi 319 N.
CiNNA joins Marius in the civil v.'ar a-

gainft Syila, v zo6. His cruelties at Rome,
ibid.

Cinnim, the import of the term, ii 303
N. What kind of creatures uncertain, ib.

Circumcifion religioufly obferved by the

Hebrews evcrfince the days of Abraham, ii

18. The ceremony of it delcribed, 44 N.
Is of divine inftitution, 83. Not found firft

among the Egyptians, ib and feq. Was not

in Egypt in Abraham's time, 84. The rea»

Ton and ends of its inftitution, 86. Was per-

formed in ancient times with a fliarp flint,

294 and N. Was renewed at Gilgal, iii 84.

Why it might be omitted before, ib N. Not
neceffary to falvation at prefent, and why,
vi 350-
Claudius, is a good prince, and be-

haves with priidence and good conduS at

firft, vigil. But is perfectly indolent and
ftupid afterwards, 522. Marries Agrippi-

na, and makes her fonhis own by adoption,

but is treachcroufly dealt with, and poifon-

ed by her, ib and feq.

Cleopatra, the daughter of Ptolemy
Philometer, her hiftory and marriage v loi

and N.
Cleopatra, Queen of Egypt, dethrones

her fon Ptolemy Lalhyrus, anoby what ar-

tifice, V 134 N. Takes Ptokmais, 136.

And receives homage from Alexander Jan-
naeus, ib.

Cleopatra, another queen of Egypt,

her great aicendency over Anthony, and her

defeition of him at 'the battle of Aftium,

V215, ziC. The manner of her death,

217 andN.
Clocks, when firfl invented, i 130 and

feq.

Cloud, that which condu£led the Ifraelite?,

no machine of human contrivance, ii 392.

The various ufcs ofit, ib.

Cnid'js, its fituation, Sec. vi 417 N.

Coats, or veftment", worn by our firft

parents after the fall, what, i 79 N. Not
made of fkins of beafts, and v/hy, ib.

Cotk-crowing, at what time of the night,

vi 152 N..
_

coinage of money, a cuftom but of mo-
dern date, Pref 1 14.

coining, the method of it, when firft

found out, and by whom, Pref ! 54.

COLONIES, two kinds of them amocgft

the Romans, vi356N.
coLossE, its fituation, &c, vi 427 N,
coTtimandments given to the fons of No-

ah, what, i if'5 N,
commciicatory epifller, frequently made

ufe cf.in the pr^iiitivC chttc!:,- VJ374 & N.."
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Commfrce. the firft improvcrr.ent of it.

Vihen, and by what means, i 7J7 <& feq.

Comp'Jtanor.s of ;i Tie before the fljod,

according fo the Hebrew, Samaritan, and

Septuagint copies, i tj'i Si. fcq Reconciled.

177 & (eq Agrumeiits for the Septuagint

computation, 180 And for that of the He.

brtw. i8t.

Concordance, when, and by whom and

for what purpofes fiift invented. Ap. loi

Confirmation, at what age praftifed a.

mongft the Jews, v »82 N
Conflig'atton gen-ral. a bicdtng to the

earth i ijs-
Confnfion of tonguej. what, and why

God wasdeterminetl to effect it. i xSS and

N. When foppofed to happen 187. That it

was a real one. and not a coniulioa of

mind;. 197.
Contradidtions fome feemins^ly {o, con,

cerning the number of the Jews returning

from cap;ivity, iv 445 The foiirfjore If-

raelites going to the houfe of the Lord
when the temple was deftroyed. 4t<S The
elders weeping to fee the foundation of ihc

fecond tomple. 447 And ho* Judas Mac.
cabeus rnioht do all the j-allanc things re.

corded of iiim accounted tor, v ji.

Coos, if» Hruaiion, &c 391 N.
Corinth,fome accountotit. vi 355 N.
Corporiety, in what fenfe applied to

God. 11 404.
Council at Jertsfilcm, their refolu'irn

in regard to the nectiHty of circumcifion,

&c. vi 350 M.
Cove r dale ar,d Tindal, their joint

tranflation of the Bible into EngUlh, Ap.
194 Its character ib.

Covert of the Sabbath, what, iv 148 N.
Court of the tabernacle, what, ii, 464.
Crass us, his mifcondnft in the Par.

thian war. and desth, v ao8 and N.
Creation of the fuperior htaven. not in

eluded in all Mofes's account, i t and N.
Not kit to matter and motion, 7 Is ihc

greateft of ail mirxclfs, and why, ib The
firft day's work, what. 9 The Iccoid and
third, \»har. ib Sc feq. The fourth and
fifth, what, u la Th" fixth, what, ij
A gradual and fuccfifive one belt, and
why, at. No dilproportion in the works
of it. Nor in the fourth day more than
any other, ij The ridiculous accounts
given of it by other Rations. 18 Thst ot

Mors^'sjt-..1 and excellent 30

Creation of the heavens a demonflra,
tion of God's infinite wlfdom. i 3 1 Of the
air. and 'ts meteois. 84 Of the earth, and
its animaU, ib Of the water, and its ani.

ma's, 37 Of man's body and foul, 33.

Crete- Its fimatlon. &c. vi iji N.
Crocodile, divine adorations paid io Jt

by the Egyptians and why. ii. 3S1S

Crofs. taking it up, the duty of it higliJy

reafonablc. and why vi. 278.

Crucifi.tion. both a iharncful and painful

hind of death. \i iSs N.
Cubit, what, i 196 N.
Cup. ihc manner of divining by it. ii

Z55 N
CusH. the land of. falfcly called hy the

Septuagint and Enghfii verfion. Eihiopia.

i 54 N. What part really meant thereby,
ibid.

CusH, his defcendents. who. and their

lettic-'nerit where, i 317.

CiJftoms. various ones, both civij gnd
religious, owe their origin to nothia? bat
a general inftitution, i ii6 and N

.

CuTHATH. a province of AlFyria. its

Htnation. and how called by the Greeks.
ivx3 7 !*• And how by tive inhabitants, ib.

Cyaxares. whom the Scripture call-:

Darius <ends for his nephew Cyru>, and
makes him general ofihe Mcdcs ir 759
•^y whole means he deftroys Beiihazzar.

and becomespofieircdof his kingdom. 403.
Cy^ARlsso^f, the place where Noah

built his ark, i i ji and N. The import of
the term, ib Its fituation, ^33 & feq.

Cypri/s. its fituation, «S:c. vi 310 N.
Cyprus trees, move duraLiie than all o-

thers, and why, i 19s N.
Cyp.ene, its il:uation, &c. vi 335 K.
Cyrus i^ fent by his uncle Cyaxares a.

gainft Babylon, iv 39S and n". Conquers
and (lays Neriglifllir, 399 Overthrows Bri-
iliazzar,in a pitched battle, and Tnvits him
up in the c.ty of Bsibyion. 400 Takes the
city by furpr^zf, 403" Slays Belfhazzar, ib
And tranflat.-s the kingdom to Cyaxares,
whom the Scripture calls Dariu.s, ib Is
advanced to the Ptrfwn empire upon the
dcftru<ftion of the Babvlonilh. 407 His
kindnefs to the Jews, and decree for their
rLfl.jration, 408 Makes Daniel his firll (u.
periuiendant, or prime miniftcr ct ftate.

b K. His death, and various opinion.^
concerning it, ^x6 and N. Is Aicceedcd
by his foil Cambyf'^s, or Ahafuerus ^6x
His long fpeech to his fons and his nob:,
lity on the imraortaiitv of the foul, v 187

D
r\4GON, the tleriva'io'.i and impoit of
^^ the term. Hi 104 N. An idol of the
Philiftincs. erefted in their icmpJc at Af>i,
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docl. 1^8 Fnlls dovm before the ark. ib

and N

1-)alilah. wlio. and what file was,

iii 201 N Cuts o/r SaiDion's hair. v»hilft

be lay llceptng in her lap. by which liie

beicave"; twi" of his .'heugih. aoj.

Damascus, a city of Syria, its f/tua

tloii. <Si.c. iii. sSio lis anc:ent hiftory iv

i.}6 N. Its n.oriejii hiltory. vi 323 N
Danjm/s. his fiiftory. ji 347 ,ind n.
Dancing what, and how conducive t»

to the p'.;rpoA;s of piety. i:i 3 7^ vj,

Danip-1.. the prophet, his royal de

'hem. or their fymbulical turns are vaJid

objcdlioiis aga'iilt them. 431 & feq His

fcvcmy wcekicxplaiaed. 4j3 &; f q
D.'iKius. uponihe death of Smcrdis the

magiHn.j gains tiie Pcriian monarjhy by a

(Iraragcm. and what, iv ^66 and N. Malccs

a deciee in favour of the Jews, and their

fimlhing the tcmpk th:rei!poi.., 469 Ap-
points the revenues of ^aaisiia for the

maintenance of its lervice, 471 and N.
Dits, and is fucceeded by his Ion Xerxes,

472 His charaiftet, ib and N.
Darius, ^'iz. Codcmanus, f'jcceids

fcent. iv 584 H;s three fivounte compi. Aries in the Perfiaii monarchy, v 8 Is van

r.ions who jSj Is Cirricd wiih iliem cap.

rive into Babjhjn. ib /s called BehHiazzar.

and why ib aijd n. Is inuructed in all the

learning of iheChaidcatis. 386 I'ells King
Nebuchadnezzar his dream, and the inter,

pret^tion thereof. 587 & fc-q W'hat par:s ol

his books arc wrote in Hebrew, and wiiat

in Chaidce.ib rJ. Is loa<ied with prcicnts

and irade gove-norof BabyJmi. 3po His

Itivec friends are iikevvii'e advanced to places

ol the iTiofi important tnd^s. ib H s coin

paniojLs however, aiecalt into a fiery fur..

nace. and tor what. 391 Are miraculoufly

tefcutd therefrom. 391 Their fong in the

tiirnace not canonical, ib N. He inter,

preis another dream of Ncbuchadntziar

39s and N. Reproves B'iilbazzar, and
why. 4C» .4iid then proceeds to the inter.

prttatioii 01 the hand, writing on the wall

ib Is refptibcd by D.irii:s and nude the

firfit prclidcnt of the kingJcm. 405
A conlpiracy againll his life Confequent

thcreijpon, 404 Is caft iiit-> the Jion's

din. but miraculordly delivered, and no
W3\s hurt. 4c5 Makes interccili'^n with

quifhed in tvjo pi ched battles by Alexan-

der the Great, 9 Is murdered by two of

his noblemen in the moft barbarous oian.

ner, 14 N Kls taking rjabyluii, and by what

itratag m, ipi Hi^ deieatln Greece, if)!.

Daiknels, the naiurc of that plague in-

flirte.-i on the Egyptians, ii 30(5 N.

DAvID is privately anointed king of If-

rael in Saul's (lead, ar.d by whom, iii 177
& feq Is Tent for to court, and made Saul's

armour-bearer, and vrhy, 279 Aceepts of

ihe gi.^nt Goli.^h's challenge, ib Shys him,

a:id how, i8i and N Is in danger of being

killed by Saul, and why, 2S3 Is grois.

iy aH'ionted by Saul, and wherein. ibPuts

up the inju y notwithUan^Iing for the pre.

feni. and vhv, ib N Is promiKd Micha),

Saul's fecoiid daughter, u[)on fpecial tern s,

and what, zS.1. Pciforms the terms^^and is

married accoidincly, ib 'Av~ rca/on for thofe

terms being exaiflcd, ib N I-^ in imminent
danger of Ins life agaij», through the fren„,

S,y of Saul and whcriin, 186 Makes his e>

fcupe through the contrivance of his wifg.

b f lies to the prophet Samuel, and wiih

God tor the rcfloradon of ihc Jews, ib &'hlm to Najoth, ib Has an inttivicw wijh

iiq Procures a decree tor that purpofe Jonathan, .Saul's Ton and renews the league

tioin Cyuis. 408 and n. Attencis the Per. jof tricndlliip that wss between them, a;a

iian court and dits in a good old age. Und N Is banilbcd ihe court, andlives like

51s Chai^£»er both ci him. and his worlds, janoutla v, fiyingfrom p'ace to place. 290

ib ti foretels futuie events, and ihc time 'Tells Abimeicch, the high-pritft of Nob^
llkewife for iheir coming. 4x1 His book an artful lie, and why. 191 N. Goes to

held among the faoied writiiij;s. and read
,

Gath, where he is discovered 'O the king.

in the public allemi:)i-es. ib His education

in the Ciiaidean learning. 412 Hisexemp.
tion from ilic fiery furnace 4i4Hi!know
ledge in dreams. Vi His uiing names dif.

fciCMU from the Greek hiilori.ips. 425 &
fcq And icciiinal terms. 4215 His being o.

milted in the vcrfion of the Stptuagint.

417 In the catalogue-ftf pioi hetj. and in

I>clct>afliccs- 4xS In the Chaldte para

jMirafe. 419 His having other books torg.

ed under ' is name. 430 Neither the clear,

nefi of hii proph:ci;£. the obfcuii'.y of

and obUged to perlbnate the mad-man lo

evade the infoimaiion, »9» Efcapcs to A-
dblLum, wheie fome ..f hs friends and re-

lations meet him, and make up a little

ar0iv, ib Pu's himfclf and his family un,

der the protection of the king of Moab,

:j>3 Relieves Keilah, andrcpulfcs the Phi.

Iil'.incs with great lofs, 195 From thence

ictires to a wood in the d-^lerts of Ziph, ib

Has another intejview with his friend Jo,

natnaii, ib Retires froiv; thence to the de-

leu* of Macn, and from tlicnoc to En^cdi,
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ftpS Has a favourable opportunity of Jif

patching Saul, but rejeQs it with abhor

rente, aiid why, jp7 Pr imifes THfctylo his

latniiy, ib & 498 and N But nnres into

the wildcrnefs of Paran, ipp Has an inter

view with Abigail, Nazal's wife, ib Vows
to denroy Nabal, and all his family for

the rude treatment he met with irom hirn,

ib BiU is diverted iherctVom, how, and by
whom, lb and N. Marries Abigail loon af-

ter the dea h of Nabal. ioi As alio Ahi-
noarr. And why, ib Save* kii.g Sai.l, iho'

once tnore in his power, ib His ironical

fpcech to Abner on that occafion, 302 N
Retreats notwithltanding to Achifli. and
levcs Ziglag- 304 and N. Deftroys a part

of the Aiiialelcites who had burnt Ziglag.

and taken his wives priioners, 306. Cms
pfTmore of them in a battle, recovers his

wives, aii-t carries otf a great booty, ib Re.
treats 10 Achilh, king of the Philiftir.es

ai d why. 3 jtS There pcrlbnates the fool,

and why. 3^7. But was reaily icized with

a diCernper. and what. 3^8 Which might

b- pcfnijlied by God. and why. 340 His.

reception ol (lich as flocked to him juflifi.

ed. ib tiiit conduit in fome iiilianccs bla.

jned 3n & {eq In what fenfe he was a

man 5f er God s own heart. 34* & Icq H's

laving banl's life juftified 343 And his re

fcntment againit Nabal in lome mealurc
excufcd. 344. Is informed by an Amalekitc
of the death of Saul, and is thereupon pro

claimed King of Judah. 365 Rcinoves
With his family and forces, to ricbron. 366
Has an engagement with Jlhbofhetti. »no

proves fucce;sfu'.. 367 Is highly dilpleafec

at Jo.ib's killi.ig Abner. and why. j<58 anj

ana N. Hi.-, dctcftatiou and puiulhnient ol

the nnr.r<lcrers of llhbolheih. j6o 370 and
N. Is made king of all Jiracl. 311 Tikes
Jerufahm. and enlarges it. 373 Is. coiigra,

tulucta by Hifani king ol 'lyre and bidon.

and f^bdues the Ph l.fl:ne princes. 874
Brinoi home the ark to Jerufajem but li

not al-dwcd to bi:i:d a tcmp!c. ib Dai.ccS
before it wi:h gieat pomp and falemiii y
andotfrr- a great qiunci y ot laciftccs on
the bccafion. 37 j and n Is •jpbraid.-d f.r

it h^ 1,1, ^ ife Miclial. 377 and N. His fi

rious reply. 377 Finifhes his own palace,
and dctermuits to ereft a noble tabric tor

t le worftip of God. but is iorbiddcn. and
bywion. 378 His vifti r cs aOroad. ib

And hi.s due adminiftration of juOice at

home. 380 H s p.;cuiiir indulf»L-nce to Me.
phihofheth. 382 Mis lubduir.g the Am.
moniies aid their contcderatrs. ib ana
N Relents the indignity olFcreJ to his
A'lhaTa.jor-. ?p3 Hadadttar and Ijis aHo.
Vol, VI, No. 33. ~ 4 F

afTociates mafee peace wit*^ him ?.r.:! br-

come tribv'tary to him. ^84 Falls in /ivd

with Batblbeba. ib Sz feq Murders her

hufbarid Urish. and marries her. 387

Takes Rabbah. and ciueliy ufes it. ib Is

reproved by the Prophet Nathan, and
threatened with God's puniihments upon
him for his fin?. 3S8 Condemns himfih,

.ind confeff-'S lis guilt. 390 is prorKjiCrd

pardon in iome degree, and what. 3pi and

N But i= putiilhcd ill his family- 39% Is

oppofcd by his f.jn Abfalom. 3^3 LeaVtS

Jcrufalcm thereupon, and why. 403 and

N. But d^fin-s his friends to continue there,

and why, 404 and N. Engages «ith Ab-
laiom's party, and vanquifhes it, 409 VVhy

David had fo many wives, 4X4 His indul-

gence to his children cxciiled 415 'I'he

levcral aggravations of hi?- crime wi'h re-

gard to Uiiah. 416 Why they are recor.ied

in Scripture, 4r7 Why he did nor puniTu

.^mn'>n for ravifhing his iV.fcr Tamar, ib

Nor Abfalom for his murder of Arnnon,
41S Why he recalled him, 419 And let

liim live after a fplendid manner, 410
Why he dedred his life mipht be /pared,

ib Why he was focrucl to tt e A mmonues,
411 Why he might make iil'i of Abner'i

offer to revr.lt from Ilhbolheth, 4i<5 -And

why employ Hulliiito fuppLint Abfiljm.
lb Hs charader. 418 & fetj His grcf

for the lofs of his fon .-Vbralom. 444 »"<*

N. His retam to Jcrufalem. aid by whom
he was met. and conduced home. 44<5

Gives up to the Gib<-o^iites feven of .Saul's

polterity. 4Ji Vanquillics the Pliili'lines

in fou- engage-ments- 4S3 L ngs for the

wjier of Bethlehem. whiCli is brought bin)

by his officers, though at the hazird of

their lives 454 Makes an offering wf it

theiefore to the Lord inftead of <'rinking

it, ib Gives orders for numbering the peo-

ple, av.d the fatal confequences that at-

tended it, ib How he employed his time to-

wards the latter end of his life. 45<5 Pro-

claims Solomon his fuccelfor. 458 His

fpeech to the princes and people of Ifrael

conricriiing th!- building of the tsoiple.

4(5 1 and n. Gives his fon Solonion rhj

plan hehtd formed for the execution "f his

undertaking, and an accouit of the tf.ca-

furcs he had provided for perhfiing the

fame, ib & icq His dying th-irge to his fon

Solomon. ^62 and N. Hi-- death and bu-
rial. 463 6c l"<q The notion of immeiifis

tceafi.rrs being ll-creted in his Icpulchrti

coiifuted, 41S4 M His commendation, 46$
N Had no dtCgn to deflr^y Sam's fami-

ly, 487 But *a< compell'd to de iver them
to the Gibeonites^ ib His grant of Mcfhi-
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bolVielh's ef\ate to Ziba, bis fteward, ac]

countd for, 489. His condudl towards

Shimci anil Joab vindicated, 491, Why he

left Solomon tn puniili them, 493. His fin

in numbering the ptople, what, ib and fcq.

God not the caufc of it, 495. . Why God

tent a pcrtlknctr upoii the people, and not

cii him, ib. Why he made Solomon his

fucctffor, 498. That he had a right to name

one, 499. The various ways he had to a-

nials vail treafure?, iv 64. Introduces mu-
iic of various kinds into the fervice of the

temple, and by whofe advice, 251 andN.

Deacons, i'evcn, their inf^itution, and the

occafion of it, vi 314. Thtir names of

Greek extract, and theinference drawn from

thence, what, ib N. An account of them,

and their rcfpective deaths, ib.

Dead Sea, why lb called, ii loaN.
Death of Chrilt, the abiolutc neceflity of

it, vi i35. Why God would not dilchargc

inankind without fuch an infinite I'alisfac-

tion, ib.

Deborah, Rcbr.cca's nurfe, her accom-

panying Jacob accounted tor, ii 162 N.

And why Mofcs takes notice of her death,

ibN.
Deborah, the prophetefs, her conqueft

overSiftra, Jabiu's general, iii 171. Makes

a triumphant fong upon that occalion, 174.

Decalogue, pronounced by God from

Mount Sinai, ii 380. What it was, 397.

And in what manner difpofcd of in two ta-

bles, ib.

Decapolis, its fituation, v 443 N.

Why fo calLd, and the number of its cities,

ib. Their rcfpeitive names and fituations,

ibid.

Decree of the apoflles at Jerufalem con-

cerning the eating of blood, i 274.

Dedication of the temple, upon what oc-

fionits fcllival was inftitutcd, v 45 N and

vi 31 N.
Deluge, God's juflice vindicated in the

deftruclion of all mankind thereby, i 159.

The truthof itattelied by Heathen authors,

J 71 andN. A ftiort delcription of it; 199

&c feq. Its rile and decreafe, 200 &c fcq.

Proved to be univerlal from the number of

the world's inhabitants, 205. From tradi-

tion, 207. From foflils, 208. From Scrip-

ture, and from realon, 209. Whe-nce the

Sufficiency of water for it, various conjec-

tures thereupon, 210 and feq. Seneca's o-

pfniunofit, 217. Is the work ot divine in-

tcrpoiition, anu why God made ufeofit,

418.
Deluge in ThcfTaly, iii 439.

DtiirxRius Solcr recovers the kingdom

erf Syria, and puts Antiochus Eupater ts

death, v 79 and N. Marches with a con-

fiderible army into Judea, 80. Which, by

the valour andcondu£t of Juda' Maccabeus,

was defeated, 81. Is, by Alexander, pre-

tending to be the fon of Antiochus Epiphanes,

defeated, and fiain, 88 N.
Demetrius, thefonof Demetrius Soter^

refolves to avenge hi? father's death, and

recover his kingdom, v 88, Gains over to

his interert ApoHonius, governor of coloe-

Syria, ib & N. Defeats, and depofes Al-

exander, the ufurper, 91, And takes upon
him the name of Nicanor, ib. Is helped by

Jonathan with his forces to reduce Antioch,

but proves ungrateful, ib. Is defeated by

Tryphon, and forced to fly from his coun-

try, 92. Upon the death of his brother An-
tiochus Sidetes, he returns to Syria, and re-

covers his kingdom, 100. But perfirting in

his vicious courfcs, and tyrannical way of

government, is defeated again in a pitched

battle, and by whom, ib Cc feq. Flics for

refuge to Ptolemais, but is fl>ut out by his

wife Cleopatra, »oi. And from thence he
removes to Tyre, where he tails into the

hand: of his enemies, and is (lain, ib.

Demetr»us, the filver-fmith, makes an
uproar at Ephefus, and upon what account,

vi 380. How^ and by whom pacified, 383
and feq.

Demoniacs, different from people who
were difeafed, v 354.

Defire, the import of the term, i 120. N.
Deucalion, who, and the occafion of

the fables concerning him, iii 439.
Deuteronomy, the book of, its contents^

and why fo called, Ap i 45. How called

by the Jews, and why, 46 N.
Dialedf, how many at the confufion of

Babel, i 296 N.
Diana of Ephefus, her temple account-

ed one of the feven wonders of the worldy

and why, vi 371 N. Its architeft, who,
ib. Is 200 years in finifhing, ib. At whofc
charge erciSled, ib. Is fevcn limes fet on
fire-, but rebuilt, and by whom, ib. Is

atpreftnt, however, only a heap of ruins,

ib. Her image particularly defcribed, 383 N.
Di£lator(lup, the nature of that office a-

moiig the Romans, v 207.

Dinah has the curiolity to vifit the wo-
men of Shechem, ii 15b. Is padionately

belevcd by the king of the country, and by

him ravilhed, ib. But is revenged by her

two broihcrs, Simeon and Levi, in the molt

'barbarous manner, 159.

DioNYsius, one of the fenators of the

Areopagus, a Ihort account of hini, vi 566 N.
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Dlfciples, fcventy, the reafon of their in- ; Chrift, 1 84. Thirty-third, The four Evan-

ftitution, vi 15. The names of twenty- gelifts and their writings 371. Thirty-

eight of them ; No more being known, ib, fourth. The prophelk'' relating to the Mef-

N. Their miffion, lb. And their returnlfiah, and their accomplifhment in our Bleil-

from their miniftry, 21. |ed Saviour, 493. Thirty-fifth, Our Savi-

Differtation, Firft, onthe wifdom of God. |our's miracle''^ and the excellency of lii?re-

i^ifptayed in the works of the creation, i 3i,:!igion, vi 271. Thirty-fixth, The profane

Second, the image of God in man, 59. Ihiftory from the birthof Chrill to the com-

Third, Original fin, 108. Fourth, Thelpletion of the canon of the New Tcftament,

inftitution of facrifices, 135. Fifth, Thekii.
Heathen, hillory, chronology, learning, and Difperfion of nations gradual, i 317 &
longevityof the Antediluvian?, 173. Sixth,jfeq. What the number of the people then

Mount Ararat, 233. Seventh, The prohi-

bition of blood, 270. Eighth, The tower

of Babel, 303. Ninth, The facred chrono-

logy, and profane hiftory, learning, reli-

gian, &c. from the flood to the call of A-
braham, 341. Tenth, The deftruftion of

Sodom and Gomorrah, ii 97. Eleventh,

Ifaac's blefling to Jacob,) 132. Twelfth,

Jacob's ladder and pillar, 185. Thirteenth,

The perfon and book of Job, 264. Four-

teenth, The facred chronology, and profane

hirtory, learning, religion, and monumen-
tal works, but chiefty of Egypt, Irom Abra-

ham's call to the Ifratlites departure out of

Egypt, 341. Fifteenth, the Ifraelites paf-

fing the Red Sea, 412- Sixteenth, The
Jewifh tabernacle, 463. Seventeenth, The
profane hiftory, religion, government, &c.

of the nations the Ifraelites had dealings

with, from their departure out of Egypt to

their entrance into Canaan, iii 61. Eeigh-

teenth, The fhower of ftones, and the fun's

{landing Hill, 142. Nineteenth, Jephtha's

ra(h vow, 242. Twentieth, Samuel's ap-

pearing to Saul, at the witch of Endor's,

351. Twenty-firft, Of the facred chrono-

logy, and profane hillory, from the Ifrael-

ites entering into Canaarr to the building of

the temple, 436. Twenty-lccond, Th. an-

cient Jerulalem, andits temple, 507. Twen-
ty-third, Solomon's riches, and hi<; trade to

Ophir, iv 61. Twenty-fourth, The tranf-

lation of Enoch and Elijah, 139. Twenty-
fifth, Jonah's miffion to Nineveh, and a-

bode in the whale's belly, ZiJ. Twenty-
fix th. The tranfportation of the ten tribes,

and their return, 295, Twenty-fcventh,
The facred chronology, and profane hillory,

from the building of tlie temple to the Ba-
byloniih captivity, 363. Twenty-eighth,

The pride and punifhment of Nebuchadnez-
zar, 451. Tweiity-ninth, Ezra's edition of

the Holy Scriptures, and the inftitution of

fynagogue-worlhip, 537. Thirtieth, The
Jewil'h Sanhedrim, v jjj. Thirty-firll, The
original and tenet? of the Jewifh fc£ls, 1 1 7.

Thirty-fecond, The pro.aiie hiftory, from
the liabylonilh captivity to the birth oil them, il 349 N.

in the world might probably be, 328. The
kingdom;;at that time but fmall, 330. The
feveral difperfions which happened to the

Jew«:, vi 4R0.

Diflimulation, what, and when com-

mendable, lii 418.

Divining by the cup, what, ii 255 N.
Divifion of the land among Noah's fons,

nottherefuh of chance, but of mature deli-

beration, 1316. A particular account ok"

the fettlement of Japhet, ib. Of Shem and

Ham, 317.
Divorces, the method of them among the

Jews, V 268 N. Various opinions concern-

ing them, VI 52 53 N. And whether they

e xcufed the parties or not from the fin of a-

dultery, in cafe they married again, ib.

Doftrines, Chriftian, the excellency of

luch as are prai^ical, vi 272. And luch as

areipeculative, 279 and 285,
DoEG, the infamous murderer of the

priells of Nob, and Saul's armour hearer,

ii 3^5 N. Sends his fon to David with

Saul's frown andbracelet, but \s difappoint-

cd in his aim, ib.

Dominion of manover the brute creation,

i 262 and N,
Do.MiTiAiT, his reign, vi 545. The

methods which he made ufe of to gain the

affedlions of the populace, and his reforma-

tion of feveral indire£l prailices, 546. His

pride, 547. His cruel treatment and pcr-

fecution of the Chrillians, ib &: feq. Is mur-
dered, and by whom, 549 & feq.

Dothan, it;fituation, &cii 197N.
Dowry, given to the women at marriage

ii 1 44 and N.and i 58 and N.
Dram of gold, its value in our money,

what, iv 413 N.

Dream?, one of the ufualways of revela-

tion, Ap I 24 and ii 58 N. Reafons for'

God's making choice of that method, ii 186.

Whence they may be occafioned, iii 504
5c feq.

Drusilla, fome account of her, vi,

406 N.

Dynasties, Egyptian, fome account of
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E.

EArtK its punifhraent on account of the

fall, i T9 Why curled loi Its motion

round the lur moft coi.il(!eiit with reafon.

iii 147 Mr Whifton'snotionsrcU'.ing there,

to. ii>. N.
Ebedmzlch. ore of Kebuchadtifz-I

Z^r's eunuchs, intercedes «ith his inaOer

for the release of the piophct Jcemiah out

of a difniai dunreon ind tliegood efTcftsof

h-s charity to hiaifelf. iv 338 Who he wjs

ib N.

Ebenezer- the import cf the term, iii

3(34.

r. CBATAW. the royal feat of the Medi

an f mpire a dcicripiion of it. iv 329 ai:d •).

Ecckfjaftes. the book of. by whom, and

uhtn compofed. V^p. I so.

Eden, the reality of us garden prov-

ed, i 49 A method pre(cribcd for fiudir g

it out. 50 What countries /o called, and

thc'r difTerent fuuations, ib The tent; ex

plnined. ib.

EdOMites, or Idumsans, who, ii 116

N. Were more poweriul than the lliael

lies, till cor,quered by Djvid, ib.

Egypt, ^bc kings rhereof, who, 1155
The country how divided, ii ai8 N. An
account of the rcvolm on ih?.t happened

there, 314 The cxpullioii of feveralof the

iiativts, and tlieir fettlennenis, 345.

Egyptians, ihtir prstcnfions to an
tiquity frvivido. s, A?- ' 7S To the firO

Janguage, 82 Not the fiFft people tha'

•were 1 ircurpciftd, 13 83 & feq From whom
they received that rite, 85 '1 heir hiftory,

243 Sucjcfuon of (heir kino's, 344 N.
Their leauung, 348 Tluir adrononiy and
geometry, ib 1 heir ph^lic and m.'sjjic, 34^,

& ftq How they prefcrvcd their Icaining,

5ji i heir religion, and idolatry, J53 The
jeafons tor it. an<) the abiuidiiy thereof,

•354 & (eq Their monun.cnal works and
Ibuiflurcs, luch as their pyr. m ds, 357
Their labyrinth, 3C0 And Joicph's well,

3<5i Their purlu 1 ot the Hebrews. 370
Their ovcrihrow in the Red Sea, 371 Anu
vvliy they ventuicd imo it alter the Ilratl

its, 417.
Ehuu murders Eglon, king of Moab,

and refcucs Ids coiMury, lii tS; Ihat ac-

tion, ii; lome ni.:dluie, jufaifttd, aio Si

Ekron or Akron, its lituition, (Sec i;i

Ela fi:cceeds his father Ba<;lha in the

kiigdoin of iUael. pro\es a very vicious

siui dcbaiichcii ^ricce, and is aliiffinattd

bj-Ziaiti,aconriderabie ofiic.r ofliis^iv 40.

Ei.AH. a port on the Red Sea. frrm
Ahcncc David, and his fuccellors, carried

jn a trade to Ophir, £nd other parts, iv (S3

Is made the chief Oation for fliips in the

reign of Jehofhapbat. 69 Is taken firfl: by
R.-zin, king of DiiHialcus then by Ti-
lilath-Pilekr. the king of Affyria, and
comes at lad into the hands of the Tjri-
ans, lb & Icq.

Ela>\ its fit-jation, &c. iv 1 3 N. Its

hillory, 145 N.
Elders, v^iio. and their offices, vi 484.
Eleazar fucceeds his father Aartjn in

the hi^h priedhood. iii. 3 Dies, and is bu-
ried iii his own ertate. los and N.
Elkazar. the martyr, his magranimi-

ty. and (fedlaltnefs i.ndtr the" rcfi-cuiioa

of An'iochusEpiphaiits. v 34 & Aq.

Elkazar. the brother of Judas Mac-
cabeus, /jays a rriyal < lephant. but is crufh.

ed to death underneath it. v 77 and N, Is

not gndiy of fcol hardinefs in that adlion.

and why. 113. '

Elei-Ohe-IsrAel. what, and the im-
port of the term, ii 1^8.

Elephants, after the reign of Alexander
he Great. nu.(h employed in arud.s. v

14 N. Are njturally of a 4r.iet. tradable

ililpofition. ib But when provoked- aic of

incredible (trength. ib Various n.tthods

of iii.;enfing them, and what, ib How they

|^ ight come to tall upon the fpeiffatots in-

dead of the Jews who were expoftd to ba
devoured. 56 Their prodigious ftrengtU

cC'ciibed. Hi.
Eli, the high-piieft. is much too in*

diligent to lis children who were mers
libertines, iii J54 Is threatened by a pro-
phet from God, with the dellruftion botii

of himlelf and family, ib and N. His re-

ligration to the divine will iSS Hi> 'vko

fons ate flain in a battle agamil the Phiii-

flintS, 256 ], info<niedot ti c nielarcl oly
Hews, and ot the aiK being t;iktn. ib 61.

fcq FalU fuddcniy frrm his ieat thereupon
breaks his neck, and dies, after having becti

lupremc n^agilhatc tour years- 157 Is iuc-

cerded by .Samuel. »6i
'

Elie ZER. Abraliaio's fleward. is fent

]to Haran in Melopotamia to procure a wili

I

'or his fori liaac. ii 34 Sc It'-i Meets with
|l\.eberca. and makes licr ieveial pnfcntsf

35 Is couiccouily cnteitaintd by her rela-

tions, and. upon operdng the caulie of hi*

coming, obtains an aiilwcr ta his entire fa*

tisfjCtion. 35.
ElihU' one cf Job's fiicnds. who he

was. ii xfip N.
Enj&a, the prophet his blnh .and p*»
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tenrngc uncertain, iv 74 N. Various con

jc^ftures concerninu ;l)cm, ib Is fcnr to A
lull. 10 denounce a three years fin.iiiC on

the land 7 5 jLies coiiceilcd lor a whole

ycEr and i^. miraculoully fed by ravens.

7<S Increafcs the wulow nf Zarephtbas's

nical and oil aud pronii;(s.<. a continuance

cf them, as long as the famine la!is. ib &
feq L'.ves upon them k mf>:lf wiih the

widow and her (on. for two years. 77 The
fon dying, t c rellotes lim to iit'e. ib and

N Returns to the land of Ifricl, and has an

interview with Ahab, 78 His contelt wiih

the priefls ot Baal, 79 iiia in«niier of ridi-

culing them very iharp and Tarcartical. H^
and N Orders theni to be leizcd as a fct ot

cheats and impollors, and initantiy flain, 8z

Prays for rain and obtains his requell, ib Is

threatened by Qnecn Jezcbcl, and for ttha;,

8j Is forced thereupon to lly to Beerflicba,

and from thence to Mount Hcreb, ib and N.

Where he has a vilion. 84 And is ordered to

return into his own count! yj by iKe v^ay of

Damafcus, where he was to anoii.t Hazael,

king of Syria, Jehu, king of Ifracl, and E
lilha, to be prophet after him, 85 Sends a

menacing letter to Jehorani king of Judah,

and the contents cf it, 99 and N, Commands
fire to come down t'lOm heaven, to dcllri.'y

the king's nu-fiengers, v*lio were ordered to

apprehend him, 103 Is afier*ards tranflated

into heaven, anJ how, 107 His ch raflcr, ib

N. a'li flaying with lightning tiie meijen^srs

above mention d jullihed. 113 In what (enfe

he liindercJ it t'om raining, 114 Why he

fled troni Jezebel, «is I hat he might jub-

iilt tor forty days and nights on what the

angel brought him, ii<5 How he might be

concealed, and Ahab not find him, ij8
Tiiat he tt.as really fed by ravens, who were

Very prt'per creacnrcs tor that purpofe, bid

Why he did not anoint Jihu ana Hazael, lig
Why his cha.lcnge of Baal's priells was ac-

cepted by them^ 130 And why he mignt or-

djr them to be fliin, 1 ii 'I'hc reality of his

tranlLtion, 139 Various conjedlures relating

to the place into which he was tranilated,

14* The manner of his conveyance, 144
And fur what ends he was fo tranilated, 145
Whether he is to return before the end of ilic

worlJ, or nol, 147 What his anointing of

Hazael mians, 104.

Eli PH.-12, one of Job's fiictids, who he
was, ii iop iN'.

Elisha, lucceeds. Elijah in the prophe-
tic minidry, and tlie manner of his call, iv

Sc; and N. Cures the brackilhncjs ot the wa-
ters of Jericho, and the barrer.nefs of iti

foil, 108 The manr^er in which he f-.veet*

encd the one, anJ mii^c the othet frnitful, ib

N. Is mocked by ihechildien of Eeihel, and

the fatal coniet]Uc tcs that attended his

refeniment, ib Supplies the army of the

Iliacliies wiih water, and promil?s them a

complete vidlory over the Moabitts, J i it

Goes to Samaria, wliere he increafts a poof

viitlow's oil to Uich a quantity, as enables her

to piy her hcfbsnd's debts, and prefcrve her

fons from bondage, in in gratiri.dc- for fa-

vours received, pra^s to God that a rich

Shunamitc's wile may have a C:iiid, ai d has

his requeft anfwe.'ed, ib P^c! ores the child,

after it was dead, to ii.': 2t,ai". ^^ Cures the

noxious quality of the prophet's colloquin-

tida pottag.- at Gilgal, and how. ib Feed*

an hundred rerfuns with twenty barcly-

loa\es, 113 Makes tn an, thrown into a ri-

ver, Twimon the fiu-face of tiie water, ib And
cures Naaman, the Syri^s general, of an in-

veterate Icprciy, which is his l^d miracle,

and that principally ir.lined on in facred hif-

tory, ib and N Re'ufts the grateful prelect

that was ofTercd him tor the cuic, 115 and

N. Why he perndcted Naaman to attend his

maftcr to tiie temple cf iii-- God R.imnion,

no Reafons for his ll^yii g the chi drtn that

mocl-td him, izi 8i feq Is ordered by Bcn-

hajad to be fcized at Doihan, but i-, protec-

ted by an holl cf angels, 149 and N strikes

the orHcers biii d, aiid ccrries ihtm into the

midli of Samaria, 150 DillujcitS Jehorani,

:he king thereof, fiom putting them to the

iword, as he was inclined to do, but per-

fuadcs him to treat them courteoully, which
the king docs jCc< rdmgly, ib N, Goes to

Damaicusiii order to declare Hazael king of
Syiia, and forcitjs him, not only f his ad-

vancement, but of his fuiure truci behaviour
towards the Ifraelites, 157 and N. Sends a

prophet to anoint Jehu king of Ifrael, witli

the uimoil iccrecy, and who that prophet
was, 15S 159 "-nd N. !• alls lick, and is vihr.

cd by Jehoalh king of 1)1 ael, i bi Gives his

bleliiiig, and dying advice to tlif king, to

wage war wi'h courage againlf the Syrian-,

ib Gives him aflurance ot future fucccls, and
by what emblems, ib and N His dtath, bu-
rial, and railing the dead man who touched lis

bones, to life again, 103 and N. His loeech

to the Syrian officers, whocaine to apprehend
him, julhfied, aoi The nature of the blind.,

nels v^iih which helhuck them, lO^ Sz ieq

His mellgeto Bcnhadad txplained and vin-

dicated , a 04 & feq His behaviour to Jjatli

king of ITracI not amif;, iq6.

illooucncc; not peculiar to any coar.trr.
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Ap f Ctt Not lieccffary in a divine com-
poficion, ib.

El w con's Hiftory of the Bible, its

charafler, Pref. 104,
Embalming, the manner of it among

the Ejiyptians, ii 133 N and fiq.

Ecibafiadors, the viohiion of their rights
noi only unjuft, but impious, lii 414.

Emerods, what, iii ij5> N.
Encampment, the manner of it among

the Ihaelit€s, ii 415 & fe<j.

En DOR, !t» htuation, &c iii. 307.
The witch thereof, and her courteous de
p&riment towards Sau!, 309 and N. The
arguments of thofe who take the whole af.

fair of her laifing Samuel to be a cheat,

354 iiow anlwcred by others 3^5. The
arguments cf thofe, who pretend, that
the apparition wis diabolical, jdo. An-
swered, by provipg that it was not the
•ievil, but Samuel, iband feq.

Engsdi, its fiiuation, &c. iii 291$ N.
$;>fGLAND, by vnhom peopled, i jjp.
Emhakker, what, and ihc import of

the term, iii 100.

Enj^ines, what, v yS N.
Emoch, a city built by Cain, and why

{o called, i 124.

Enoch, when born, i 144. His pi.

<ty and tranftjtioii, i^a. The reality of
Jt and what it means, i63. Is confirm-
ed by Heathen telhmot:ies, 170. His
piophecy, 188. Arguments for and a-

gdiiift his tiai.liatioa. iv I jjand fiq. Va
iious conjeviiures in relation to the place

into which ht was tranfiated, 14*. foe
manner of liis conveyarxe, 14/5.'. Anjfor
^^hat pi!rpo(es, 145. And wnetherheis
to return or not, before the end of the
wo'Id, 147
Ei'APHaAS, fome account of h'tn vi

Ei'APHRODiTUs, fecretary to Nero,
wliom he affilis in ihe killing himfelf, vi

Ei^HRAii, US fitua^ion, &c. ii i(5j &
N A ttcr^vatds called Bethlehem, anu for

what famous, ib N.
ilphehan lett.rs, what, vi 375.
Ei'HKsus, fome account of the place,

and the famous temple of Diana, there,

vi 371 N. The inhabitants thereof grois

ly addi^ed to magic, 376 N. But upon
tbcir converfion burn their hooks, ib and
>f. The ttmiult there o(ca(ioiied by Di*

metrius. jtio ^ndieq How pacified
, 383.

Ephcd, that of the hi'^h-pMclk's deJcri-

bed, ii 460 anj jii 234 N. Various con-

jectures concerning tkat of Gideon, aip
and feq.

EpHRAiM, mount, its fituation, &c.
ii vi N.
El'HKAiM, fecond fon of Jofepli the

patriarch, by Arfenali, the daughter of
Potipherah, prietl of On, ii 2»4. And
why fo called, ib.

P:i'ICUreans, their tenets, vi 36 3 N.
Epirus, its fituatior, &c. vi 441 N.
Epiftle.of St Paul, the fi.fi to the Thef-

falonians, its contents, vi 568. The fe-

cond 10 the Thedalonians, 371. The
firft to the Cormthians, 379 ?nd N. To
the Galatians, ib. The fecond to the Co-
rinthiant. 384. That to the Romans,
386 and N. That to Philemon, 418 and
N. That to the Philippians, 418 4x9 &
N. That to the Ephtfians, 4:9 430 and
N. That to the Coloflians, 431 and N.
That to the Hebrews, 435 and N. The
fird to Timothy, ^44 and N, Thst to

Titus, 44<S and N, The fecond to Ti-
mothy, 4JO and N. The firft of St Pe-
ter tiom Babylon, 376 377 and N, The
fecond from Rome, 449 and N. That
of St James, 443 and N. And that of
St Jude, 4j5 aiid N.
Er, puniflicd with fudden death, and

why, ii 104.

it HA. Chaldean, a famous one, fettlccl

by Beiefis, and diftinguifhtd b/ the name
of Nibonazzar, iv 374 and N.
Erasmus, his trmlljiion of the New

Testament, Ap i 94, Its charader ib.

Erastus, I'onie accup-.t of him, vi.

3:3 N.

Esarkad30N fncceedshis fat!^erSen-

nachtiib in the kingdom of Aflyria, in-

vades Judea, puts jVanaffeh in irons, .'ind

carries him priioner to Babylon, iv 267
and N. '

^'

EsA'j, h'$ birth, an-' import of his

name, ii 107 and N Seds h s b*rth-ri»ht

to his broibier Jac ;b, ib. Matties two
Hittites againfl his piren's copfcnt, 113,

Is deprived of his father's blefTinc, by
whom, and by what means, ib. His bcfl

robe, wliar, ib, N. Makes bit'er com-
plaints lo his father Ifaac, on his brother's

mal-treatment, 115. Meditates rtvenge,

117' His birthright, what, I2i&feq.
fhs hunger, not the refok of family po-

verty, but fatigue in hunting, 118 Mar-
ries one of Ifhrnael's djnghterr, and fet-

tles in Moi;nt Seir, iji. Maichis with

an atmy to meet Jacob, and receives pre'

{'-iHs Iron) him by the 'A^y, 153, Shi-vts
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his brother at thtir interview all the marks
of tenJernefs and affef*ion, 35J. The
different names of his wifes accounted i'or,

ib'd Nf

EsHTAOL, itsfituitton, &c. iii ipi N.
Essemes, their origin and tenets, v,

lis and <"cq,

Esther, the book of, its contents,

and auth'T, Ap 1 .18.

Esther, or H^dafTah, who fhe wa:,
iv 478 and N Upon Qijeen Va.Ti'.i's di

vorcement, is married to Ahaftierus, king
of Perlia, and favcs her countrymen,
the Jews, from the general deftruftion

vt'hich Haman defigncd againft them, ib

and feq. Th? manner in which foe ap-

proached the king, 48J. and N- Various

conjeftures concerning the author cf the

book that goes under her name, 530. Irs

gcnuinenefs, ib. Her becoming concu-

bine to Ahafucrus, in fome meafurc via.

dicated, 5 3i.

Exam, a flrong place in Judah, to

which Sampfon retired, iii i99 N.

Eth-baal, the king of Tyre, and fa

therof Jezebel, iv 73 n. The import of

tlie term.ib,

Evangelift, the office of one, what, vi

394 N.
, , .

Evangelifts proved, by various argu.

mcnls, to be true hittorians, Ap * v a 35
& feq. That not only they, but all the

other penmen of the New Ttftameiu, were
divinely infpircd X40, ib. Are obliged to

omit the mention ef feveral particulars,

and why, vi 8<) The refurreftion i>f JLa.

zarus not taken nfiice of by three ot

them, and how that omifiion happened,
ibid.

Eve, her formation out of Adam's fide

i i8. A beautiful defcripiion of her from
Milton, ib N Why made of a rib, 17.
A fine dcfcfiption of her qualifications,

both in body and mind, trcm. M'tton ib

N. Her foul not mentioned amonglt the
works of the crca.ior,, and why, jS. Het
employment in paradife, 45. Her happi.

Dels and intended tranflation, ib and ieq

Her forrovv t»n her expultion from para.

diiein Milton, very beautiful andaiRdiing,

49 X. The feutence pronounced againll

her by God for her difobediencc, what
78 Hfjw fhe caine ro be JciudoJ, pj
Why turned out of Paradife, loi. The
exaft time <•>( her death not dcprcf^ly men,
tioncd in Scripture, 149 n. Is fiippofed

however to Airvivc her hulb ind about ter

years, ib.

Evit.MEKODACH fuccceds hh father'

Nebuchadnezzar in the kingdom of Baby.
Ion. iv 397. Rclealcs Jehoialdm, king
of Judah, who had been captive feveu
and thirty years, and promotes him to
grea< hoHoor, ib Proves f© very vicious
J. prince, that he becomes odious even to
his own relations, and is futcecdcd by Ne.
riglifTar, his filler's hufband, who was the
principal perfon coucerned in his death,

ibid.

Eunuchs, their employment in caftcrii

courts, what, iv t6i n. .

Euphrates, a river that wjtered the
country of Eden, its couife. i i2. Tr.e

import of the term. 56 n.,

Europeans, their antiquities reach
iio higher than Fohi. and why iiCj.
Exoovs. thebookof. its contents and

why {0 called. Ap i 45. What called by
the Jews, and why. ib N.
Exorcisms, the pradticeof them cuf.

tomary among tho Jews, v 414 N. and vi

t

Expiation, the great day of it, why in,

ftjtated i. 85.. The peculiar ceremonies
and foicmnities oblervcd by the Jews on
that day. iv4ii and N,

EzEKiELat Babylon, prophecies the
fame tilings as Jeremiah did at Jcrufaleir.

Jv 314. Foretels the diftnal deQruition of
Jerufalem. and by what type the fccrcC

was revealed to him. 335. His lying 39*
days on one lide. baking his bread wit.*!

man's dung, and (haviug his head and
beard explained. 3J3. His moving h-s
*oods and delineating the lieg- »f Jerufa-
lem. 350 & feq Hisdcfcriptionolthc cha-
riot 441 <k feq And his Gog and Magog,
ir* chap, xxxviii. and xxxix. explained,

44X & feq.

EziON GEBER,its fituatton andhifio-
ry, iv I J N.
Ezra, the contfnts of his book. Ap x

45. Is (he compiler of the canon of the
old Tef>am.nt. jo. What be did to
.make his edition perfect, ib. Is held iti

the higbeft feneration by the Tews, and
why. SI N. His high birth and charac.
ter. iv 496. and m. Obtains a commiffion
from Ahafuerus to return with his coun-
trymen to Jerufalem. ib and 497 and s.
makes a reformation among the people in
relation to their marriages. 498. Reads
the book of the law. and expounds it to
the people. w'«o liftcn with the mofl pro.
foui.d attention 5:0 and h. And pre.
v.^ils wi^h them to enter into a covenant
with God. and the folemn manner in
which it was CKCculeJ. ib and :<, Wiiy
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he might be fty!eJ the fcrihc of the Goj of

litaveo. Si6 ilie author of the book thit

i"ies under h'S narre. who. 518 His great

lki!l in the holy Scriptures. 537 What he

eliii towards the reftoration of them. 538
Various conjciftuies relating to hisaddiiigihe

vowu! points, and the arguments on both

fides. 5 39.

F.

TnALL of man. the fatal e.'re(!^s of it. i 74
•* Hew .ong hefore it happened 8 3 Vfzs

lonp.er than is ufu^lly L^1^^gi^ed. 84 How he

came to tall. 85 The hittory of it proved to

he literal from Scripture, joj Js confirmed

by foreign iellim_>nies. 106 And the mo(i

fatisfd£lory of any. 107,
Famine a grievous one that happened at

Samaria in tiic reign of Jehtyram. ivj 38 and

N. And another very remarkable oi;e at Je.

rufalem whilll under the fiegu of Ti:us the

fon of Vefpafn.n vi 538.

Feaft ot trumpets, why inflitutcd. and how
obferved iv 410 and N.

Feall of tabernacles, why inflituted, and,

how obferved, \\r 411 and N.

Fccia!es, Roman officers, the nature of

their emolojmcnt, what, iii 414.

Felix, governor of Judea, his charac-

ter and admmiilration. vi 40 3 N.

Fe-tus fuccccds Felix in the govel-n-

ment of Judea, vi 406 Refers St Paul to the

hearing ci King Agrippa. 410.

Figures hieioglyphical, the various kinds

of them amongft the Egyptians, ii 351 Whe
ther prior to the invention of letters di'pu

table, ib i^J. Were at firlf in common ufc,

hut, in proctis of time, appropriated to fa

cred n'attcrs, and wroie and underftood by

the pricdsonly, ib & feq.

Fire, holy, ni the tabernacle and the tern

pic, an account of it, iv 449 N
Fielh, n./t eaten in the (late of innocence,

i zS9 Why granted to Ni'ah and his po(te

»jty> **^''
. ,

Flies of what kind indiified on Egypt, ii

-04'N Some in otlic • coiuitrie- fodeliiuc

tive, that they not onlye.it up the fuiits of

the land, but occafion a peftilence, iv

xoi N
FoHi, the affinity of his flofy with that

of Noah's i 163 N.
Foroivenv-fs of enemies is looked upon by

Heathens as one of the brghtert virtues, vi

>,t7 And tliercFore no difficult talk to be

pradl'fc-d by the Chriltians, ib.

Freedom of choice, natural to man, and

not to be retrained, j yj.

Frugality in tlie primitive ages, in hi^
fepute, li 130 & feq.

G.
OAbinius makes an alteration in the
^^ Jewilh form of govetnmcnt, v 148
and N.
GadaT.4 snd Gobryas afTif} the Pcrfians

in the murder of Bellhaziar iv 403 N.
GAL-iTiA, its fituation, &c vi 3J4N.
G.A LEA, upon the death of Nero, is, by

the unanimous conlent of the people and
fcnate cf Rome, created emperor, vi ji8
The report of his cruelty, aiid his arbitrary

pmceedings, ib His coveloufucfs and fub-

jeftion to favooritcs 5^9-

GaleNi his feiitiments on the creation

of man, i 39.

Gali lk e, iis fituation, &c. v 308 N.
Gamaliel, ibme account ot him, vt

31a N.
Ganymede, the fables conceiis'ng him,

iii 440

.

GarparA andGERGEsA, their refi'ec.

tive ficuations, &c. 4x1 JvJ.

Gauls, their dclhudion for their guilt

of ficri'ege, 400 N,

Ga za, a city in the tribe of Jndah, its fi-

t'lation, <.'<tc. and hilh'ry, iii 200 N. Is be-

fiegcd by Alexander Jan; sus, and Us ifiha-

bitantsput to the fword, ib.

Geba, its fituation, lij 171 N.
Gedaliah is made governor of judea

by Nebuchadnezzar, iv 3ai Vvho he wa^, ib

N. Is murdered by Ilhmael, 3S0.

Gehazi, firvant to the prophet Elifhaj

is f 1 it en with i leprofy, and for what, iv

115 N.
Genealogies, why fet dowii by Mofes i.

314 A"d why the heads of all the nations

then sxilH: g are not let d-wn lt6.

Genealogy of our Lord, no contradidiori

In it. V 354.

Genefis. the bo k of. its Contents, and

why fo called. Ap i 14$ What called in

Hebrew, and why. ib N.

GENMESARETH.iis lake and its various

d.;nominaiioDS. v 314. N. Its particular cjua.

lities. ih.

Geometry of the Egyptians, ii 349
Gerer. a royal city ot the Philiflines.

its fituation, &c. ii 14 N.
GER.12ZIM and Ebal two mountain-,

from whence the law vvai read, ii 91 and NT.

Geshur. the place to wliich Abfalom

fled after his murder of Amnon, its liiua-

tion. iS;c. iii 4r 9.
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GcTHSEMAriE. it? 'garJen. name, and

fituation- vi 15 s N.

Gezer. its fKuation. &c, i'/. 50 And

how the king of E'gypt c^me 'o reduce it,

dud give it iH dowry \v;th his dau;.vuer to

Solottion ib.

Giants, antediluvian, incapable of bcijef-

ting children, and why i 1 j6 N Their at

tempts deicribcd by the poets, ijy N. From
whence prodiiced i6j Their real exiftence

and the various kinds of them, ib and N.

; 54 and N. A dcfcr"pt!on of It. ib &• feq

iVloies not io particular in his mdrks of

this, as that of Pifon. and why, JJ Is

thought by Jof.phus to be tlie Nile in E.

gypt" 54 N.
^ . „ ...

Gii.BOAH, its fituatioii 8cc 111 50(S N.
Gil E AD, the import of the term, li

r49 N. Is a rr.cnnment erfcfled by Jacob,

and the occafion of it. i Ji Its form. what,

ib N.
GiLEAnrTES are invaded by the Am,

,,1 • • J J .u Ajmonaes. &c. 111 loi Chufe Jephtlia for
rheir portei touS magnitude, and the vaft

! , .

>'^^-'^ y
,, .k.- ., »

- » - - *" ' ihcir lencra, who vanqiiilhes all their eiie.
length of their (laffs, r(5(5 and N. Their vari-

ous works. 167 N
Gi B f. A H. its fituation. iii i f4 N.

niie.'. ib Supprefs the iniarrc(f\inn of tiio

Ephraimitcs by putting them to ;he fword.

193 Recover Saul's and his ions dead bo.
GiBOViTES contrive to procure a pe-ice,j,^^_

^^^ j^^^„ ^,_^^^ 3,, ^„^1 ^,

with the Ihaclites m 93 Whether they could
. q.lgal. apbce or the bmks of the

uuh a good confcicncc pretend robe toieign
Irt-yer Jordan, li; 8 » >f. Why fo called, ib-

<its.ftc. lb N. The thinner in which they
j

qi on . or G.hon. the fuuiUain thereof
over reached the Ifraelites notwithflanding

'j^^^j.'j^,g^j j.j j,,_
their oracle of Urim ard 1-humini. ib & feq

]
^^^^^ Pliny's dcfcript'on of it. i. 3$ S.

Arefcntenccd and by whom, to be perpetual
j

OoD. tlie ttue one. his divine wi(dor>i
flaves to theJiiaelitc.s, ^j And acquiefcc jij-pjay^a in the various woriis of the crea.
therein without murmuring, ib V/liy the (i.^n. i 3i & feq Hi. divine goodnef. like,

llraelites proved faithful to their treaty with wife in coiiduftmg Eve ;o Adam, inarryirg;

them, notwithftanding they obtained it by

deceit ib Hang feveii of Saul's pofterity on
gibbets, for the cruel treatment they receiv

ed from him. 45 s When, and where it wjis

that they were fo hardly dealt by. 4^1 Are
a very fape^ltitious people. 48* Are very

cruel likewife. and how they came to be
ib. ib

GiDEo.Nf. one of th- judges of Ifrael his

fimily. iii 177 Is informed by an angei. that

God had made choi.e of him to be the deli

verer of the Ifraelites. from the opprefiion of
the Midianitc.^. ib Is admonifticd in a dieam
to deitroy the altar of Baal, agd the groves
that furroundeJ it. and readily r,bcy.«. 178
and N. !s enconriged by miracles to light

the Midianites. and makes an experimen'of
his army 179 & fcq Gains an abfolute vie
tory over them, and in what m:inner. i8i
His vengeance on the two Midian kings how
executed. 183 Shys Zeba and Zalmunnah
-with his own hand and why. ib and N. Is
offered the givernment. but modeflly de.
ciinesit. 1 84 Accepts however of the pen-
dants taken in the plunder of the Midianites.
with which he makes an ephod. His faith af
fcited. ii6 Why he might very juitjy dcfire
a miracle from God 117 His piUiifnTient of
the Gadites viadicated. 118 His enhod ex.
plained, and his intention in making it per.
ifftly innocent, zxr.

and blcfling theiT),4o & feq H spiefcicnce

no occalion of Eve's fin. 87 The n iture of

his divine prohioiiion. 101 His ji)(l<'cc

vindicated in the di.'liri:<ftion of mankind.

tS9 And of other living creatures. 160 His

ions, not evil dOgels, 161 Nor great mea
or magilfrates. 161 But the defccuden's of

.leth, ib His covenant with Noah what,

194 N. His grants and promifo to him.

what, 146147 No reQraint fiom particu-

l.ir iuunditions, or the general confligra-

tioM, 154 flis preferr'ng Jacob before E.
fau explained, m iii His appr-arance to
Mofcsin the burning bufh, ^87 &feqTc]ls
him by what name he will be dirtingaifh-

(1, 190 V\'^hy fo called, ib N The pro.

priety and meaning of jr. 310 Why he
Uiff"cr>;d magicians to work niiraclts. 338
His defcent on nionnt Hovcb moi^ awful
and treni'-ndous, 381 N a pi^mpons de.

fcriji'Ion of :t from Milton. 3^1 N. & feq.

Go DS, of rhe hills, thofc of the Ihi'si.

ites, taken to be fuch,by whom, and "*hy,

iv 87 N. Th^t the gods had each of thcin

thor particular charge and jnriidiiflion was
the dciQiine of all the Heatnen nations ib.

Gog and Magog, in Ezcki-I, chap.
[xxxvii. and xxxix. who, and the various

conjc:ftuies thereupon, iv 441 and N. But
r.oll probably Cambvfes. ib.

G'ld, the proportion of it to filver,

TT.ong the ancieuis. what. Prcf. iijThe
GiHON^ a nvcr beionginj to paradife. nature of it, what, ii 387 N.
VOL, \I, N«. i3- I Geld powder is given by

4G
by Mofc> :o the
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irratUtss to diinst and why. ii 387 ani n (thrreupon treats lier niiftrcis with info;

OOLGoTHA, us fituaiion aua defcrip. ilence and ill miriners. ii 16 runs away
tion vi >8i N. Uiorr. Abraham through the fevers rulent.

GOLiAH, h^s vaft ftaturc and cb^l. mcnts ot Sarah, ib. Is adviied by an angel

l^iipc to tl^e liraelitts, iii 179 and K. Is to return, ib Obeys his dirttlion. and has

(id.ia by David with a ftone and a fling. 'a ion. 17 Her dilmifTion trom Abr-ham's

i8ai The pofiibil'.ty of it, ib N.
_ ^

houfc withher fon ]&mael.a7 Heidiilrcfs.

GoMoRAH, the wicttencfs of its inha. jb iz feq Is ccmtcited by an angel, and

bitants, li '9 They are deftroyed by Src fc.tles in the wildcrnefs ct Piran. 23.

from htaven, 13 The rcahty ot this cata. Haggai. 'he piophet. joi.e ..ccount of

ftrophe p7 VVhdt O'.her cities pcrifliid With h:m and of his wiitings. iv 467 and N.
it, 98 The Danncr wherein the inh^i>i. He encourage") the Jews to go jn wiih the

tants vver: d'ftroyrd foo How far 'heir building ;>f lac-r teixpk; and the work is

deftru(ft;oi: was miiaculous, 104 A -"n^'ral immediitcly brought to a conclLfiontherc-

rcfled^ion ft'jm the whok-, 105.
j

npor;, ib.

Goshen, its fituation, &c. ii 117 N,
| HagioGRAPha, vh^it books of tlie

Gofpel, the import of the term, v isS Scripture fo called, Ap. i

N. Several ffUfious ones extant iij ih; firtt

ages of Chiifiiinity, ib.

Government, the 6rft form of it pater,

nal, and the .i.anner of its fpringiBg up j

345 'I'hs Virtous kinds of it among the

Je«s, ii i4fi & fc4 Both civil aoj eccleli.

afiical of divine and ncctlFjry iuriiiu'.uin,

vi 67 N.

Gr ASHorp ERS, or locufls, one of the

plagues of E^yp', ii 105 A defcription of

the havock and dclttudtrvn that they make.
ib N.

Greatnefs of foul, wherein itprincipaily

confifls, iii 34-8 & ffq

Greeks, their various dirpcrfioiis in

their return froii Troy, iri 44J.
Greekc. thofe partic-l?tiy mentioned

by St John, in chap, xii asid XX who
ihey vkcrc. vi 112 N.
Greece, fome Ihort account of it.

44t N.

Grecians, their prerenfi^ns to anti.

quity frivolous, Ap i 80 Look on a vie

Haai. hisimmodcfl deportTcnt towards

his faihcr Noah, i 130 irlis defcendenis,

who, and their iettlemcn's, where, 317.

Ham AK, orHaiTiath, a province of Sy-
ria, its fituaf.on, &c. iv 337 N.
Haman. Ahazwerus's prime mininer,

his implacable hatred to Mordcc-i ihe Jc^v,

and tor what, iv 480 ai.d N. Procures a

decree from his esiy mailer to dclhoy and

extirpate all the Jews out of the empire of

Peifia, 481 A copy of the decree itielf,

ib N . Oiders a gibbet to bs (.re<!lvd of fitty

cubits high, wiih intent to h^n^; Mar ecai

thtreon. 483 ai.d N. lift is iianged at lall

on the lan)e himfitt, and hi5 eilate givcji

to Either, 4^1 and N. Ami ten of his fons

likewifc a:e hangcil aftcrwariis, but whs,

ther on the fiinc gibbet, or not, is nncer*

tain, 404 and N. Why the wile man whom
he coniulted might predi(f\ his rt;ia fronj

Moidccai's being a Jert', jjj & Icq ho\v

he might have ill the money thdt the

ycripiuic mentions, J 34 The deliverance

tory gained by treachery ami deceit, more "f the Jewilh nation from his intended maf-

glorioiis than one procured by dint of va. facre very wondertui, S3<5.

iour, iii 4x3 N. Thofe particularly men. fiand-niills generally madeofe of before

Sioned in the vi chapter* of the Afts of the invention either of wind or water mills,

theapofties who they were, vi 3 13 N, iii 2oj N, Ihework very laborious and

Ground why curfed by God. i loi. Uldoni cxcrciled by any but flaves. or the

Gum, the moft valuable, where found i. nicaneil feivanis, and that in cafe of dciia.

3t N.

Gun powder, not made «fe of at the

fiege cf Jeiitho. and why. iii m
H

(jnency, ib.

IlANNiBAT, marches dire<f>ly towards

I
Italy, but wiih gr;at danger and difficulty,

I

v ipC Lofes near 30,000 men in the at.

I tempt, ib. Defeats the Romans at Pavia.

TlJAEAKKtrK, the prophct.fcmeaccourt JTrcbia. Thrafymene, and Cat) x, ib. But
•**• of him. iv 311 N.

1 is at LIl vanq.uillitd by Scipio, and forced

Had AD. an account of him. and iiis to fue lor a peace, ib Flics afterwards from
'

oppfinon to king Solomon, iv 17 and N. , Carthage, a'ld ptits Jjimfelf under the pio-

Hagar. Sarah's handmaid, becomes A, I tedioa of An i.chus, 17P Is deferted by
br.!ham's fecondary wife, at the rcqueft of; him, and makes h'.s e.l-ape to Prufns king

her rniltrefs. is with child by hi.-n. and
j
cf BytWr.ia. and at lalt poifoRS himfelf. for
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Sear he (houid b: ddheud ir.tj the hands

^/ the Romans, ib and N.

^ HarAN. or Gharan, a city of Mefo-
potamia, its fituation. 6cc. 1311 and N
HARosHtTH, its fituaiion. &c. iii.

JJi N.

HaviIAH, the 'and of, how fituate, i

S J Is ilioiigKt by (on-e to be part of the

Eall-liidies. thocgh viithout juU grounds

^* ^' ...
H3*k. fo facred ^a ar.1tr.3l among the

Egyptians, that even to kill cnc involun

tarily. was puniflicd wi^h iintr4eduJe death,

J' 355-
Hazael murders his n^^f**'' Eenhad-

ad, by ftifiiag him with a wet cloth, and

fucceeds him in the throne, iv IJ7 and N

Reduces Jvhohaz king of Ifrael lo a very

low condition, s6 8.

Keath and TuNSTAL, their joint

trsnflation of the Bible into Englifn. Ap.

jp4 Its chara(5ler. ib Si Ifij.

Hebrew, the firtt origiiial language in

the woild, Ap I 81 Its conciler-efs 81 &
ieq That and the Chaldee perhaps origi

rally the fame, 83 Is difTcrent from all o-

th^r languages and wberein, 299 & Icq.

Hebrew compi.tation before th- flood,

arguments for it. i i 8i.

HcsiiEWs. why ihcy and their k'ng.^

wer^ fo addi(ftcd to i olatry. iv if ^Si feq

Hebron, vs fitu.uion. &c. iii ^66 N.

Heliodorus is fent by S^leucus king

of Syili to leiii the trealures of the tern

pie of Jerufalem. but is f^vcrely treated by

an apptritioii of angels, v 28 & fcq Al

plics at the trown. andpciions his maftcr.

tn hopes of fucceedir.g him ; but is difap

foi ted in his aim. and by whom. 19.

Herod. AiiiipaS. his hiflor* and cha-

ra£\cr. v 280 N. Reafons for his being

concerned at the murder of S: John the

Buptifl. 307 N His death, ib.

Herod, the Great, fon of Antipatcr.

is the governor cf Galilee, v 150 His in

fohnt canijgt and sirumption of power,

ib Is fummoned to appeal before the San
hedrim, by whom arid for what, ib Put>

hiitif-lf under the protc^ion of Scxtus Ca;.

lar, the prefect of Syrii, ard by prcfen.s

obtiiinsthe government of Coelc-Syiia, 151

Marches into JuJca, with an intent to cm
off the whole Sauhednm. but is prevailed

on by his father and brothei to drop liis

rifLntineiit, ib Revenges his (a'hir'sdeam

at Malichus 151 Sc leij Q^u.lls h" tadt-.txi

that was raifed thereupon. iS3 -» com
plained af to M^rk Anthony by the prin-

cipal rcrfons of the Jewiih naiion, among

Others, but by money and intcrcft, re;i'

ders their attempts againll him intffciflui),

154 is made governor of Judea. but deni-

ed ddniifTion lo it, ib & Uq Is diove from

Jetufalcm. and denied admittance ii.to A-
labia Pet. a;a, 156 Go^s to Rome, and. by
themcan> of Anih< uy and AnguUus. ob.

tains from the fcnaie a grant of the king*

doir. of Judea, ib But is opp'-fcd by Ant.-

genus, and but bjd'.y alTilud by the Ro-
mans. 157 BJu'ges jeruf-lem. takes An-
(igonus prifoncr. and prevails vlir^ An-
thony to have him put to death. 160 Cuts

off all the SanhtdriiTi. two only excepted.

160. i€i . and N. Make> AiiWobulus. Ma.
namnc's brothcr.lhoLgh but f\cnieen years

of age. high prieft. i6i Bat afterwards

caiifes him to be drowned, antl how. i6i

and N. Aifts the part of chi;f niourner.

and makes a fpicndid funeral for him, and
why. 164 1$ detefied for his hypocrify.ar.d

called to an account before Anthony for

lb inhuman a fadf.buf byartifice is juftiSed.

irftead ot being condemned, ib Gives or.

ders. hovicver. ikat in cife he fuffrred for

it. hiv wife ihouldhe inftantly put to death,

ib Executes his uncle Jofeph. wi>h whom
he had intruft'd h s wife, upon fufpkion

of h s hiviig ciiminal convcrfation with

her. KJ5 Cuts olfoid Hyrcanus. J\cureshis

wife and mother in the caflle cf Alexan-

iiia, and goes to meet Odixianus. i66 Is

kindly r^cennd and confirmed in the

kingd.im of Judea. ib Puts Soieinns to

death, upon Aifpiciin cf his having a cri-

minal intimacy wi;h his wife Mariimnc,
and. at the inltigation of his brother and
Ijfter, orders Miriarrne htrf-lf 'o be put

to death, and foon after her mother Alex-
andra, but feverely repen's his ranincft,

and why. 1(57 & fcq Procuies likewifc the

condemnation of his two fins Alexander

and Afiftobulus. whom he had by Maii-

Jinne and of hiseldeft fon Antlpter whom
he had by ore Doris- and orders them all

to be ,' rangled. i(S8 and N. Has a great

ve; eration for Auguflus. and carries his

complaifance to fo high a degree, as that

he aiiena'es the hearts of the Jews, and

raifes csnfpirators againff his life, i 70 and

N. Forms a dtfign to rtbuild thi" temple,

jnd why. 171 and N His i.-.:ention to de-

flroy the Jcvis. and for what leafcns %j;
N. His dcltruiftion of tlie children at Beth-

lehem. i77 Wpy Jofsphus ta'es no notice

of that cruel and inhuman mafl'acre, ib N,
His ni fer..ble cnil 278
Herodians among the Jews, w'o

ihey were, v 118 Why fo cjjlcd. and their

I 4 G a
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rarliciilar ttnct?, -what, ib. Thiir inten-

tion to enfnare our Blcffcd Saviour in what

Le laid, and how calkd by him, ib.

Kerodias, htr birth, paicntage, and

hidory, v 307 ancj N. Her cruel cilpofi-

tion, 431 N. Her death, and that of her

daughter, whcm fhe urped to elk for the

heed of £t John the Eaplill, ib.

Hetekiah, fuccceds his father Ahaz in

the kir.com of Judah, and rr.akcs a tho-

rough rt-formation in matters of religifn, iv

a ^,9 and 1>J and feq. Renews the Paffover,

andatoIi(hc^ allidoktrouf- praf^iccp, 151 &c

I'cq. Re-eflaLlifhes- the tcn-ple-v arfliip, 255.

Is fuetf-fsful in hi.< wars with the Phililfiric-,

2.C.6. His fictvnefs and wonderful recovery,

lb and kq. Enters into an alliance with

Mciodach Jjiladan, kirg of Babylon, ze,-j.

Is reproved by the prophe-t Ifaiah for (View-

ing the wealth and llrcngtn of his kingdom

to the Babylonilh ambafl'ador.% and hi.'

humble deportment thereupon, 258. Makes

al! the prtparalion iniagi!;aLle ior a vigo-

rous d^lence aeainft the army ofS>-rinachc-

lib, kins of AlTyria, which came to invade

the fcnctd cities of Judah, 259. Enters in-

to an alliance ofTtnfuiP and dcfenlive with

the king of Egypt, 260, Is reproved for it

by the prophet Ifaiah, and why, ib. Pro

mlfes Sennacherib to fubmit to fuc'h cotidi

tions as he fhould impofe, but- is not able tc

anfwer his demands, ib. Receives iiifolent

and blafphemousmcn'ages from him by Rab

ff.akeh, 25i. His dctcilation thereof, and

humble addrefs to Ifaiah the prophet there-

upon, 262. £ces the proud yennaeherib's

army miraculoufly defeated, 264..^ Lives

the rtmuir.der of hisdajs in peace and tran-

quillity, and makes irriprovements in the

city of Jerufalem, 265. Dier, and is bu-

High-prift, Jewlfh, their order and fuc-

ceffion, very intricate and perplexed, and
why, iv 349 and N.

H1LT.EI., a great dodor of the law, the

Jewifh account of him, v 161 N.
HiNNoN, the valley thereof defcribed,

iii 512 N. Isdelightfuily litna!ed iv 244.
And therefore m.ade a place of idolatrous

wcrfhip^ ib. Becomes infam.ous en that

account, and is made a rcprelentation of

hell, and why, ibid.

Hippodrome, what, v 24.

Hiram, king of Tyre, fends am.baffa-

dors to king Solomon to condole with him
on his father'.s death, and congratulate him
onhis acccffon to the throne, iii 474. Who
he v.'a", and his letter to king Solomon, ib

N. Kindly furnifhes him with workmen,
nioney, and materials, for carrying on all

his building, iv 10. Is gratefully ofFerei

twenty cities in Galilee to clear ofFthedehf,

but refufeo lo accept thereof, and why, ii

and feq. '
> ' .'

Hiftoryofthe Bible, from the creation to

the P.ood, i I and feq. From (lie flood to

the call of Abraham, 245 and feq. From
Abraham's call to the Ifraelites departure

from Egypt it a and feq. From the depar-

ture from Egypt to their entering into Ca'
naan, 36; and feq. From their entering

intoOSiiftan to the building of the temple;

iii yy and )"eq. From the building of the

temple to the Babylonifh captivity, iv 3 (5c

feq. And from the, Eabylonith captivity to

theEirth ofChrift, 37 S.

HoLOFERNEs, the fuppofed commandant
of Nebuchodonolox's forcef, feme account of

him, iv 330 N. His a<5ling like a Perfian

accounted for, 350. As alio the rapidity of

his conquefl', and the Hop pat to his carreer

ricd with great folem^nity, but unhappily luc at Bcthuliah, ib.

tecdtd by his Ion ManafTi-h, who proves the -Holy of Holies, or the fanftuary, the

very wcrll of all his race, ib and ftq. Why principal part of the Jewifli tabernacle, a

Hcztkiih ii'ijrht be concerned at his ap-

proaching death, 287. What hisdillemper

was is liiit taiy to be dcftrmincd, 288. Of
what fisure his fun-dial was is uncertain.

defcription ol it, ii 463.

Holy place, one particular part of the

Jcwifh tabernacle, a defcription of it, 11 463.

Honey, wild, that which was eaten by

but of what it is fuppoled to be, a^io. What St John the B.iptiU ia the wildernefs, what
flie m.iraile wiou{.ht upon it was, ib. jit v/as, v 287 N.

HiDDEKEL, one ot the rivers that wa- Horeb, a mountain in- Arabia Petr^ea,

tered the rardtn of Eden, i 5$. Mefts's d<-- an account ot it, ii 287 N. Is called the

ftription of it, ib. mount of God, and why, ib N. God'sde-

HiEL, of Bethel, tlie feat of idolatry, fc^nt upon it moil awful and trimcndous,

prefumtuoufly advertuixf torebuild Jcr;el.o, 381. and N. Its fituation and defcription,

for which he is puniilied with the gradual 398 N.

lofs of all his thildref., iv 74 and N. V. hy | Horfes are forbidden to the kings of ju-

God cut cfi'ali his children lor their father's dah, and why, vi 86.

fin, 132. I Hosanna, the import of the term, anj

Hitiaprlif, the notior.c of its inhatitar.ls, hov/ made ufe of among the. Jews, vi8o JJ-

in rtlatioa to thedtiugt, 1172, >'. ^ ' Hoska, thejropLit, whcahc lived, aai
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tlie charaSer of his writing', iv is5- Kk
marriage with an adultercfs may be taken

cither figuratively or literally, 359.
HosEA, king o: Ifrael, murders Ptkah,

and aitcr an interr-giuim of nine year?, af-

cends the thront-, iv 234 and 11. Is van-

quifhed by SaljT.ani zcr, kir.f of Affyria, put

in chain?, and fiiUt vf in pri;'on all his days

*35- ..' ^^
Hofpitajity, anrient, what, hioN.
Houfe of the iTnf'rity, what, by whom e-

rtdted, and for wr.at purpofcF, iii 505 N.
Howll's hiftoryof the fciblc, its charac-

ter, Pr'-: 105,

Hugo, de fanCto Caro, his concordance,

when made, Ap i loi. His method to

render it ufeful, ib.

HusHAi, the Archite, who he v,a<;, iii

404 N. 'Is ordered to return to Jerufalem,

and why, ib. Offers Abfalom his fc rvice,

and is bantered hy hinr; therei'pon, 405.

But lb artfully behaves himfelf towards the

prince, that he is taken for a valuable

friend, and admitted into his privy-council

accordingly, 406 and N. Aciraaints David

with v.hat pafftd therein, 408.

Kym^neus and Alexander are excom-
municated, by whom, and for what, vi

444 and N. Vv'ho in all probability each o.

them wa'<, and what their he rely, ib N.'

What Alexander's crime in particular wa«,

501. And how much it deferved the deaiin-

ciation againll it, 502.

Hymn, that which our Blcffed Saviour

made choice of to ling with his apofl;k^,

what, vi 154 N.
Hyrcani's, youngeft fon of Jo'"eph,

the hitlory of his birth very rtmarkable, v

%6. Hisconriuft at the Egyptian court, 47.

Supplants his father, and obtains a commif-
fion from the king to be collector of the

*royal revenue?, 28. Is oppofeu by ^is bro-

thers, and upon the menaces of Antiochus

Epiphanes, ftllsou his own fword, and kills

hinifclf, ib.

Hyp c ANUS, fon of Simon, fueceeds his

father, and makes a peace upon hard terms
with Antiochus Sioctes, v. 98. Did not

break up the fepulchre of David to take mo-
ney from thence, as reported by Jofcphus,

and why, ib N. Shakes olf the Syrian

yoke, 101. Builds the tower of Bari% takes

fevtral citie-:, I'ubdues Shechem, :.nd dc-

ftr:>ys the temple on mount Geriiim, ib Sc

fecj. Comiuersthe IJum.i-ans, and makes
them profclytes to the Jewilh religion, loz.

Renews his alliance with the Romans, and
b^ueges Samaria, 103. His indignation a- jter to make Bilhah, herhandmaid, his con-
gaialt the Pharilctj-, and upon v, hat occa-cubinary wife, 146. Complies with her

fion, ii). Is fuccecced by his fon Ariftobu-

lus, 131.

Hytc ANUS, elder fon of Alexander Jan-
r.icu', is named fucrtfior to his father by
Alexaiulia, the queen «lowager, bi^t is de-

pofcd by his brother Ariflobulus, v 142 and
!eq. Is afililed by Aretas, and defeats Aii-

(tvbulus, 143. Appeals to Pompey, ib.

Pleads his caufe before him, 144. Is re-

(lorcdbyhim to the government, but under
fome

J
articular refr.itlions 147 and feq.

Is confirmed therein by Julius Ca:far, 149.
Is delivered by the P;:rthian^ to Antigonus,

king of Jtidta, in chains 156. Has his

ears cut orl', and is deliveied back to the

Parthians, and by them left at Seleucia, ib.

Is rcleafed from hii chains by Phraortes,

king of Perfia, and allowed to refide at Ba-
bylon, 1 62. Returns to J udca again, 163.
And uj'on a tham pretence is th^re put to

death by Herod, 166 and N.

J I
_

{abal, one of Cain's cefcencents, an jxt-

J ful hcrdfiVian, lind the iirft inventor of

tents, or moveahk houfes, i 125. Is fup-

pofed to'bc'fhe Pa!es of the Genliles, ib N,
Jauesh Cllead, its fituation, &c. iii

268 N.

J A SIN, king of Canaan, his vaft military

force, iii 170 and I'eq. Who he was, 169
N. Is conquered by Deborah, the prophe-
tcfs, Barak, and the fon orAbinoarr;, 173,
Jacob, his birth, ii 106. The import

of hi^ name, 107. Purcbafes his brother

Efau's birth-right for a mcfs of lcnti!-pot-

tagc, 108. Gets the blefiing of his father

Ifaac from him, 113. Is fent by his mother
to his uncle Laban's in Mefopotamia 10 a-

void his broth,;r's refentment, 117. De-
parts with his father's confent, ib. Is cen-

fured for obtaining his brother' i birlh-iigbt

clandeftinely, 124. As alio for intercept-

ing the bkfling which his father intended for

his brother, ib and leq. 1 3 commendable ia

fome thing'-, and wherein, 125 and feq.

Is fent av.-ay in a poor condition, and why,
127. Hiivifionon hi- journey to Ilaran,

and the occafiou of it, i 39. The meaning
of the ladder, 186. His vow, 140 141 &
N. His arrival at Haran, and interview

with Rachel, 142. Serves feven year* for

her, 144. Is deceived by Laban, wl;o

gives him hi-i daughter Leah inftead of Ra-
chel, ib. Marries Rachel alfc, 145. Has
four children by Leah, ib. But none by
Rachel, ib. Is defired th<:r..-fore by the !at-
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rv'^-jusf^, and has two children by her, ib.

Js dtfred by Leah to make her hand-

fTjaid, ZJpih, his concubinary w'fe ih.

l^jniphes witl: her rcqjeit, anJ has two

clildrcn Ij! e»ife by her, ib. Has two

f)ns and a ^iuugh'er more by Leah, ib,

JKnA at laft a ion by Rjc'pe!, ib. Makes

a conirafl with Libjn to have the fpot'e(^

cjttje for his hire, 14.7. Fetuirs to Ca

naan privat'.ly, 148. Is overt;.keu bv his

laihc-iiT'^w, who exportutdfc9 with hini

©n hi? efcape, 150 Enters iisip a new

alliance witli Laban, and the cercmon^'

of ir, iji. Appro; ch'fs his brcthfrV

country, and fends him a . rubniifilvt

EKflagt ihtr^riipiin, 151, Ifeirs (he ire

taucholy news of lis brother's ir.ecnnj

fcirn at the head of ana/my, 15?. Hi
prude:. t tonJuf* therci.poD, ib. and 154

and N. Wteftlcs with an ange), IJ4

1 houjjh not overcome, Jias his thigh pu-

0"t cf joint, ib, Js aftcrwaids bleff.d,

and called HVael, ib. Is kindly receivet

by i'is brother ETaii, 15 J. Afterwards

woes to Siiccoih, 157. And fiom thetict

to Shtch^'Ti, where he fettles, and build.-

an aliar to the Lord, ib. Is h'ghiy ot

fended at his fons loo lafli ^rtd violent

pieceedings agaltill t'ic Shecheinitcs for

the irjiiry Done tlieir fiHer Dinah, rfio

Receive' dire<f\30ns frotri Go'd t'> remove

ta Bethel, and there Lujid an altar, and

ior v\ hst p!;ipcle, ib. Purifi s his peo

j>lc, and lenioves ihither accoidii:;Jy, i<5i.

Stays hut a Oiort. ti.iit there, and propofcs

JO remcve to Ephrah, but is prevented i)y

P.achtl't fallinp^ in labour, and dying by

the way, 163. Bn Ids a moniimtnt over

her oiave, ib. The form of it deltribcd,

ib N. is isjiired by his cldcfl ionUeuhen,

and how, 164. Rekiits (he indignity to

liis dying hour, ib. Removes to iManue,

the plate cf h s fatiier's abode, ib. Is

not culpab'c for getting t-^han's cattle to

Jb'tr.fclf, i65. His vov/ msde to God on

hi journey vndca'ed, and the leafon ai

ijgned for his dehymg the per!orm.^nce of

it, J 69. The Tcfo' Oration whi<-h he makes

ill 1-ii f.-!mily, wha', 170, His meilagc

to Efiu highly nectHary, i7' *"^'* '"'l

(ircls noy.ays mean cr abjecl, 171. His

polygairiy and inccU, jr. fonic mf-afnre

exculjibie, I)}, ilis *iefliing wiih the

*ngel jccounied for, 1 74. Was not to bi.

xhcomir.ccdcd for nisrrying in liis own fa-

Jiiiiy, though they were mt perft^ly re

clain-.cd iioin their id"l<Urots pia^f^ices,

179 and itq- Kis hdder, the occalion anc

lutani:^" ot it, 185 and ffq. The rabUin!

chimerical dcfcription of it, 167 N. Hij
liliar, thefotm and end of ir, 189. What
t was, and the inscriptions which mighc
irobibly be upon it, 190. Is very fond
'f Jpfeph, and Why, ip^ N. His U»
nentjtion for the itnaginary loTs of hiin,

199. Sends ten of his fons :nfo Egypt to

luy c«)rn, 214. Sends thtni a fecond time,
ind hs Ion Benjamin with then:, atp.
His joy on the i^cws of his advancement
in Egjpt, 214, Goes do».D himfelf, and
ail h s family with him into Egypt, 125.
His interview wnh his fon Jofeph, X17.
And afer'Aards with Pharaoh, 229, Set-

tles in Godicn, ib. His add'els to his fon.

in which he defnes to be btiricd in Ca-
naan, i3i. Kis fecond fpeech. at which
le coniiitntes Jcfepli's two fons, Ephraini

and iVlauaireh, heads of tribes, i jj. His
bcnediiftion to all his children, 134 and

q. His death and pompous funeral, a 3)?

1.40 and N How he may be f^id to have
taken a trj,£i of land by force ' f arms.

48. His prophecies, and bleSlings to

his fons, vindicated, »so-
Jael, witeof Hcber, the Kenite, pu's

S fera, the general of Jabiti's fo'ces to

death, iii 173. Is vindicated in fonie

me-iure for lo dfiing, zia,

Jair, is made oise of t!ie judges of

Ifratl, iii iSo The pe"pe apo'.la ize,

and ate oppicilcd under his gcvernmcnt,

(90 and N,
jAiEUS, raler of the fynag'^guc, his

oflice, what, V414N.
James and JoH N defire leave of our

Saviour to command fire do*.T from hea-

ven 10 deftroy the inhabitants of Sarr.aiia,

hnd why, vi 14 and N. And rtquciTt of
iiini, upon iheir mother's inftiganon, to

have the fiifl pLctsin his kingdom, 65 N.
Jamks tlic Gttat, wiiy fo called, vf

338 N Hi J l)irtli and pareniage, ib. Is

educated ui-.der John the K.pcift, ib.

jomc farther account of liiin, and his

martyrdom under Agrippa. ill.

James the Ltlt, why fo called, vi

314 N. Is hrnsnied tiic ji.P^, aid why,
ib Is mid." bihop of Jeriifalem, red
why prefernd before all the reft, ib Dc-
terniities in (he C3uncil there, 3J0. Writes

an cpilllc to he conveits of the twelve

tibts of I/rael, and the contents of it,

433 aiidfcq. end N. When, and why jt

obtained the name of Catholic, ib. N.
Why It did not meet with a general recep-

tion at fijft, ib. Siificis nianyrJnm at

Jrrufaiem, 435- His charinTtcr ih. N.

Janus, his teirple (hut up at Rome at
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the time of our Saviour's birth, V 175.1

And Dow cfien it had b;e:i limt 0? be

fore, iS.

Japhet, the e!Jea fon of N ..:V, a-id

why flamed Un, i 145. H-S fatUer's b-.^

nedidion, what, aCip. The fctilcine^it of

his (ons, 315

JASH VR, the boolt of thit na.T.e, what

it was, ill ijo

Jason ai.d the Argonauts, their fabu

lous Uory, iii 4)Q
Ibis, an animal io facred amongft the

Egyptians, that to kill it, even involiin

t?riiy, was panilhed with immediate death,

IcostuM, its fituaf.on (Skc vi 34<5 N.

Idolatry of :he Cainitss, i 163 The firft

objects ot it amoiigft the Chaldeans, Egyp-

tians, Perlians, Canaanites, and Arabians,

were celertial bodies. 361 the numerous ob

j«£tsofit how firil introduced, ^64. The
motives which engaged men in it, 3 (3 (J The
rife of image worlhip, 367 And the grofs

folly and llupidity of it, 36J.

iDUMiEA, why fo called, v 400 N Its

fituation, AC. ib.

Idum^Ans, who. ii 116 N, Their

great power till fubJued by David, ib.

Jehu, the grandf,.n oi Nunlhi, is anoint

C'1 king of Ilrael by one of the minor pro

phets, wi h all the fiicrecy imaginable, iv

»S? Kills his m.;ficr Jehoram with an ar-

row, and for what, 161 As alfo Ah.iziah,

162 Orders Jerehcl to be thro.vn out of her

window, ib & I'ct^ and N Extirpates the

while royal fsmily, i^^ Cits off ail Aha
liah's relations at Samaria, ib and N. Shews
great civility to JoKadab, the Cm of Rcchtib

JEHOIACHIN, called alfo Coniah, ?n«l

Jecofiiah, fiicceeds his father in the king-

dom of Judih, iv 319 But, in a few mor.ilis

tiTiC, is put into chai.is, and carried into fU-

byloii by Nt-buchadnczzar, 310 Jsrele.iiJ

howevict. and kindly treated by his Ton £vi!.

Merodach, ib N. Dies not long aficr hin?,

;97 and N- And is fuccceded as a nominal

prince of the Jews, by his fon Salathie!, ib.

Jehoiakim, foimerly ca.led Eiiakim,

is made king of Judah, in the room cf his

brother (ehoahaz, iv 309 Proves a wicked

prince, and is bo)dly reproved by the prophet

Jeremiah, 310 As alij by the prophet Jri-

jah, whom he parfues as far as Egypt, and
brings back prifwer to jtrjfaltm. where he

has him executed, and hii body tre.ted with

indignity after his death, 3 i I N. Is invaded

y Nebuchadnezzar, and c:;riicd with great

part of the veiT^-ls of the ttniple. captive to

Bibylon, 311 Is reflored again, bct under

certain reftriitions, ib Rebels, and is again

invaded by Nebuchadnezzar, 318 isllajn be-

fore Jcrui'ilem, ib And his dead bo-dv ii catt

into the bigliway, without th; deCviicyofa
funaral, 519.

JeHoiada, tie high piieff keeps Joaih
the fon of Ahaziah, concealed for fix years

together in an apartment of tiie teoip ie, f*

769 & fe^:) Sets the crown on his head, arid

proclaims him wi.h the found of the trum-
pet, 171 And during his life Cjndi fts the

young king right, 171 But dies and is bi;t:ed

in one of the r^.yai icnuichres, 173 As high-
priert, had a right to defend Joaih and vp-
poic the unjult ulbipation of Alh^liaii, josi.

Jehoram, King of J.jael, fuccecds his

brother Ahnziah. and makes Tome ieforn:a-
ib and N Deftroys theprieflsof Ba;l, i 67 tion, though not much, iv 1D9 Js joined by
Is invaded by Hazacl, king of Syrii, dies I Jtholhaphat againll Meiha, king of Moab
and is bu:ied in Samaria, i<5S Is fucccideJ, Uiid why. rro& fc-q Defeats, and btTie-es

wi;hout any oppolit'on, by his Ton Jehoa-

haz ib His character, »ro Why he continu.

ed the wotlhip of the golden calves, ib "Why
G )d made nle of him, 1 1 1 And how he ex
ecuted the divine commands, ib

JsHOahaz fiicceeds his father Jehu in

the kingdom of iriael. iv 168 Is oppreflcd

and fadly reduced by HazacI king of Syria,

and his fon Bjnhadad, ib Dies, and is luc.

ceeded ly his fjn Joaih. ib.

Jehoahaz, or Shnlium, the fon of Jo-

fiah, Uicceeds his father, though not the el-

deff, in the kingdom cf Judah. iv 308 and

N. Being far from following hisfatiur's ex
ample, ;s put into chains, and lent prifjiier

to E^ypt by Pharoah Necho, where he dies

in mifery and difgrace, 309,

him in his royal city, nils i;:clii;ed to pit
Benhadad's men to the Avotd, but i-i dilT.ud-

ed from it by the piopliet Elifti:), 150 and N.
VOI.VS, in a htof rage to be revenged ot E-
liiha, as taking him to be the cauft cf the
dieadful famine i.T Samaria, 153 Ij coiilpired

againfl by Jehu, and ihin with an arrow,
161.

J E HO R A.M. king of Judah, fucceeds Ms
father ^ehofiiaphat, iv 99 Proves a wjckid
prince ; murders ali his brothers, and lever.il

of the head; of Ifrael, ib Rcccires a fevete
letter from the p-opha Elijah, and the con-
tents of it, ib and N Several people fiiake olf
their .^llegiarce, and refufe to acknowledge
him as ihuir foycrtign, ico Dies in a mife-
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rsble conJiiion, anJ unlameiied by his Tub

jc€ls, ib.

JEHOSAPHAT, the Valley of. a piiti

culur dcrcripcion oi it, iii ; ii & ftq.

JKHOsAi'fiAT (ucceeds hisfathor Xfi in

the kin,f,dijm ct' udah. iv 70 And excels

l.i.n in his ails if piety, ib His thorough le

#.>rmbijioii at home and great authority a

broad, 71 I<; beloved by Ins 'iiljcdts, and re

vered by his enevi ies; but rtiarries his 101:

JehOiam to Ath.ifr.h. the daughter of Aliab,

king of liVarl, which dilpleafcd God and in.

volvcd both him and hii family in great tl'ou

Lie, ib This bleuiiih, in iome meafurc pal

Ihicd, and ho.v, 'b. N- Goes with Ahab. to

Ramoth.Gi'.ead, 9 5 Is in great datiger iti that

utifortunatc cxptdition, 94 Though he re.

turn* in pe.ice it Jcrufalcm, yet is fevereiy

reproved by the prophet ]cha for affltiti^

Ahab, who was one of G-d's avowed ene.

mie^. pj His pious admonition to the judges,

ib N. iJis prayer, tlie molt excei'ent that vie

iTifetwith ill tacred writ, p*5 Obtains a com
plete victory over the Moabites ar>d Ammon.
ites, without Itriking a (Irokr, 57 Sui'ains

hojiever a great lof» by joining vviih Ab.iziuli,

k'.ng of Ilrael, to eijiiip a fleet, in the part of

Ezion Gcber, which w.is ail dafhed to pieces

\q t^c mouih cf the harbour, 98 Joins wiili

Jehoram, king of HVacl, againlt Meiha thel

king of iVloab, and why, no and N- Dies'

and is buried in the city of David, 99 And is!

fiicceedcd by his fon Jehoram, ib V\hyhe
appointed itinerant preachers, and who they

were, 13s V/(;y his fulj dls were ib many,
and his army {o large 137.

Jephthah, though the fon cf a harlot

is made choice of by God to be the deliverer

of lirac!, iii 193 and N. is chufca gcncial

over ihs-Gilcadite-, 191 Jljs rail) vow, ini

and N. Is fncccisful abroad, but meets \«it)i

diiiurbances at home, ib Kndeavotirs to p^.

cify the Kphraimites.bnt to no piirpofe, falls

upon them, and puts them to flight, ib Lives

the remainder of his days in peace, 103
Dies, and is honourbly interred rb Whether
lu rea:ly facrifice bis daughter, or iii<t, 141
Arguments for the negative 14.3 & feq And
for the affirmative, 144 8i feq Froiri what

moiives he might think himlelf obliged to

do if, 148 Si fei] His Cm, how heinous foe.

vir. tile Hn of igiioranc, and t!ie cfe-dt of a

niKguided contcicncc, ijo.

j EKF.MiAii denou.'iCts Gjd's judgments
againll jehciakim andliis family, iv 310 Up
brrfiJs the people of Jud-h \v th their difobc.

4ic!icc, and pophcfics ilitir captivity, 3x1

Employs Baruch, his amanutnfi?, to take a

copy of his prophecies from his mouth, and
after.vards to rcjd thfm to the pe )ple, where,
and when. 313 Tlie improbability of hi.? re.

insrobering them viithciit particular ir.fpira.

tion, 315 N. li firccd ti abfcond. and why.
;iC Ad'Jfe. Zedekidh to live in obe Hence to
ihc kiiiJ of Babylon 31 x Sends a letter to
tiie captive Jews at Babylon, for vhjcl) h*;

is grofrly abufed, zij and N'. Agrees with
Ezckiel, (hen at Babylon, in bis predidion,

314 Pn phefrcsthe deflrr:(f>ion of J rilalem.

and is ciappcd in pnfoi! tor it by ZedckraJ!.

3 5S I' cruelly ofei by the princes and cliief

coir manders 337 Afier ihe city and tem-
ple cits '. laiidfered is preferved by Nebuch.
adnezzai's orders, and treaied with reipetf.

341 & feq An account of his poem, intitled.

his Lamentation, ib N. His carrying his cup.
fendi g yokes and bonds, and carrying his

girdle ti the Euphrates all explained. 3^6'

J ERiCFO. a defer iption b.th of its an.

cientandprtfcrit Oaie iii 78 N. I he form of
its ficge S7 That the Ifrxii'es might invade

jtonthe Sabbath day. 1 15 Why rams horns
were in^de ufc of at the fiege of it. lio Th^
taking of it miraculotis. >. 10.

JlroboA.m, the fon of Nibat, is a boU
enterprifing rtian. jv 19 Is made overfeer of
Solomon's buildings and tliief ruler in the

h >irfe oi jofeph. ib N. Is informed by the

pro'het Abij'h. thn he (hall fucceed Sol <-

mon in ten tribes out of the twelve, ib Pre.

vails on !hem to revolt, and efpoufe his in.

tereil-ccordingiy 23 Setsnp ivvogoldcn cilves

at Dan and iiethsl "14 Is reproved by a

prophet that came from Judah. 15 The pur.

pore of the prophecy, ib Is foincenfed there.

at. that he llreichesout his arms, and orders

the prophtt to be I'.ized. 16 His hands is in.

(iantly withered, but- foon rctlored by the

prophet, ib Studs hisqnceir in dilguile, upon
his fon Abijah'.«. ficknefs. to confult ths

prophet Abijih and why he fent her. rather

than any one elfe zS and N. Is defeated by
Abijih. king of Jndah, 3i Dies, and is brj.

ricd in the city ot Dwii. 39 Why he chuie

the figure of a calf for his idols, 47 And why
he (tt them up in Bethel and Dan. 48.

JEROBOAM, the fecond. proves fuccefsf ill

in many military aichievtments. iv ij8 Ditfs

in much honour and renown, but leaves the

gov/einment in fuch confufion. that there was
an interregnum for many years. iSi',

jEtioMK.St his tranflation at the Bible

in Latin, Ap. 1. 9i. Various opinions of

it. ibid.
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Jer.USALEM is inveflcd by tliC t'.vo imi

ted tribes of juJah. iii ijt> and N. Why i"o

callid, and where fitiiated, jc' Iti btiiid-

ings,so9 Its fountaiii* aiul brooks, Jio &
feq Its mouniaiiia, si' Its valleys, $ iz 3c

ffq Its [;at;S, S«3 Its royal iepukhrcs. 514
And who were buried in them, 515 Its

te.T.pl,-, f 17 The fevciai parts of it how
dilliiigun'hiid l>y t'ic Gre ks. ib H. The
previous livjns of its dcftriidlioii, what, vi.

^87 & ftijand N. An<l tiie miferablc n-.an.

ncrofit, 140 and N. Its fiege, 536 llie

cxtremisy of the ii.ortality and famine that

was in it, $38.
Jesus, his njmc dcteimined, likefome

few others in Scripture, by particular ap-

pointment fiom heaven, and is for tiut

rcafon vf ry figr.ificant, v 2^3 N. Is born

in an inn, and laid in a manger, 27" Is

riiads niinifcit howc'-er to the poor Ibrp-

^'erJ^ on ttie plaiiis of Bethlehem, ib The
triumphant doxoiogy of a whole choir of

angels iliereupon, ib Isirdantly at en.ltd

on by 'r.e Ihepherds, and by them adored,

i7i. Is circumcftd on thecivjhth day, and
why, ib and N. Is carried fi'on after :o Jc
lufalem by his mother and Jofcpli, and
pref-nted to the Lord in the temple ^73
The manner of it, and the form of his re

tlcmprion, ib His manitelhitior, to old Si-

meon and Anna, by whom, in an holy
extafy, he is publicly declared to be the

true Mdfiah, & ftq As ajfo to th^ wife
fnen in the eifl, X74 '« attcrripted to bt
n.urdired by Herod, and why, 175 Iscar-
fied tliercupon by night into Egypt, and
there piefcived, 177, Goc> I'p, at twelve
years of age, wich iiis parents to Jerufaleir..

to the Paliover, j8. S^ays beliind them,
and their conj;;r;i thereupon, x3i, add N
^s found fooii after difpt.tiug with the doc.

tors ici one of ttie roopr. s ot the temple,

183 Is blamel by hs mother tor putti:.g

her in a frij^hr, and his cxcufe thereupon,
whit, ib Reiurns to Nazircth with iiU pa-

tents, and lives in ail drtitui fubjjiffion tu

them, 184. f-'oMows the profcllion ot a

Carpenter, and though infa/ot.r witii God
and ma;i, lives in a veiv obicure manner,
jb 1 he f:l nccof the evanj;cirts, in regaid
to his Jifs, from the fourteenth to the

thiriicih year of his age, £cct}unted for, ib.

N. P.fmoves from h.is piivate retiren^ent

to Nazareth, takes leave of his mother,
lays down his trade, and goes to Belhabara
in Judea, where he is baptised by St John,
X90 and N The extraorbinary circomllan

ces that attended that iblcnrinivy. i.91 and
N. Is carr'cd into the wiidecr-cU cf judca^

Vol. Vi. No. 3^.

[where he faHs. in a miracn'oils manner,
for forty days and for^y riij;i)rs togelhir»

xp? and N Is tempted by the devii, and

'he nature of that temptation, 2pi Is pro-

voked to exert his divia.- po*er, anj /liIj-

due the devii, xps Is reficlhcd by angels

after his conquest, ib. Makes choice of fc-

veraf peifoPiS, and who, to be liis difci-

pies. ij»7. and N. Is ciiled the Sen tt

Man, and why. 198. and K. His firit mi-

racle of turning water into viir.e at a tn it-

riage-fcsfl, ap9 Goes from Cana to Cap< r,

naum, and from th< nee to Jerutalcm, on

account of the Paflover,. ib. Reforms the

public abufe and profanation of the temple

there, and in what manatr, 301, and N,
How he might be able to accomplilh ii,

and in what inanner he did it. ib. His dif*

put with the Jrws thereupon,. 301 V/orK.<5

many miiacles loon after, and difcourlts

with Nicoderaus concerning regeneration,

&-C. 503 and N. Goes round al>'juc the

province of Judea, and makts proielytes

wherever he comes, 306 ,
Makes liii dilci-

ples bi(.iize them, and why. ib. The phcc

uh.re he himfclt tirlt baptized uncortaii;,

bu! is fuppoled to b; at Jericho, and why.

ib. N. H'.s removal into Gjbke, and for

wh^^ 308 & Lq Why he dclfgatccl ths

• ffice of baptizing to his apotlief. ib N.

His difcouiie with the wenu-n of Si:nav!a

.-t Jacob's w-ll, 310. Is invited into Sama-

lia, and received with great civiii y by the

inlhbitants, 311- Cures a noblemin's io.n

at a diftance, by which mcSiis he converts

both riim and his fami.y. ib. Begins to

preach in Galilee, and vfhy, and the good

eift-as of it, 313 Comes trotu thence to

Nazareth, but provokes the inhabitants to

that degree, that he is hisrcied by ihcni to

the brow of their hill in order to bs de-

flroyed. 3:4. Bjt, by a miracoloiis power,

is withdrawn from ihsir f.-.ry. il>. and N-

rne caufe of their bnng f.. outrageous a-

gainfthim, what ib. and N. His removal

to and fettlement in Capernaum. 31s I'he

wouderiul draught of filhes that were

caugnt ;here by bis orders, 311S Invites

i^eter;' Andrew. J<;mcs. and Juhn to ad.

join tiicmiclves to him. who inflanily obey

the call, and become his infcparibie dil,

ciples. 317, and N Wherein the excellcn.

cy of his preaching, above that of the

Jcwii!) doaors did coflfilt. ai8 N. Cures

a person poffclli d of a devil, to the amaze,

mcnt of alllhc fpeiUtots. 319 Whether

the devil knew Imn to be the Sou of Ootl

lor rjot. a matter of debate aoiungft the

kari.cd.ib. N Removes from Cpeiuiura,

4ii
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into otner pir's of Ga!i!e% 320. Cures a

kp(*r N'ich one Touch, ix A)id t'lat. wuh-
ont contracting any poliiuion himtelf. 31

1

11. Ciirts a ijaralytic, that wis let down
by four men thrjugh ihe tyling of the

hr'ulV. and how th.u cruld he e(le<f\cd.

324. and N. Gives him anabfaliiUon fmm
his lins. 51S- Is cenfiired for it by the

Scrih.s a.,(l Pharilees. ib. liji reproof, and

their crvictiyii thereupon, ja*? Cal?*

Matthevr 'he p^iblicm. from the receipt of

cuftom.ih. IscenKired. and by whom for

keeping compajiy wirh puhlicaii>. 317
Hi? apc'lo^iy and arj^iments for it- wha'
3x8. N Vindicates his difclplcs for noi

obiervir.g any falls. 319, and M. Ciires a

paralytic st the pool cf P.eiiicfda. on ihe

Sibbath day, and orders him to take up

fi!S bed. and wa!k home. 394. Why he cur

ed but one. ib. N is brought before the

Sanhedr'm for an op-'n SaLdiatli-bicakei

*ith a c'eiign upon his life. 39J. ilis de
fence before the covincjl. ib Is taken there

upon to be r.o;: only a Sabbath-breaker
but a blafp'^-emer. ib Vin.dicaics his dif

ciplcs. v\ho were charged with pulling

fbme ears of corn Im the fields and c:;t

ino; them en the ,9abba;h day. 3915. and N
And himfelf for ccrir" tii? m-nn with the

withered hand on the fimt day, J08 Ij

forced, tlirci-oh the m-„!ie£ of the Phaji

fees and iIerodiat:s, who lought his li'e. co

withdraw to the fea-hde, 399 & fcq. T-«

fiocked to from all par.s, and cures all the

iick and poflcffe^l 'hat are brought to him
ib. Mskcs an ehcl'on of twelve perfons
to be his apofHes, 402 V/h 5 i hey were, 401,
The purport oi h s fernion on he n-.ount.

404 and N. Cnrrs ;he centurion's fervanr,

and raifes the widow's fon at Nairn, 4.06

Js feiit to by John the Bap-ift, and on

what nccounr, 407 Plis anfi\er, 408 Hi

difcourfeto the people concern-ng.St John
and his encomium ot h m ib Upbraids ;hc

ie.'.rai cities. "where niofl of his mir:icies

were wiouoht. 409. Mis tiifcourfc whh Si-

mon, in renard to Mary Magdalen. 41 r,

His parable of the two debtors 41s- Gives

the woman a full pardon and abfolution

fri.m all hfr fins. ib. I?cenfnred thereup-

on, and by whom- ib. Cures a demoniack

at Capernaum. v\hc:eupon the Phai"ifees

blafpheme. and he fiiarply reproves them.

^13. Viu'licafes his own rniracles, 114.

Re; roves the Scribes ard Pharifecs for de-

manaing a fii»n, 415 Shews who are his

iriu. relaiions 4I7. InOn;<rts the muliitude

in parables. 418. Allays the dorm at fta.

411. and N. Cures two demoniacks at Cx. I

dara. who were OiitrageouHy mad. 411. Sc

feq Returns to Capernaum, where hecurcs
a -soman of a hkidy fiii. 42S < and N.
R.e'tnr<s Jairus's daughter to life again.

416. Cures tA'o blind men. and one dumb
demoulack at Capernau.o, 4x8. Goe., to

M'lZareth once more, anil for wh.st pur-
pofc. ib. But is fo baitiaronfl'/ treated by
til n>. that he ntithei abides vith ;hen»

long nor works any fign^l m r?.cles a-

morigfi them ib. & f.^j Sends "Ut i>is a.

poHles. and gives the.n hi.* coirmiffioi',

4i9- Why he was bred up a carpenter, 4x8
^- Tnc import of the Greek term. ib. Re-
moves into the defert- where h..- feeds a
g'Cut inij'titude. wiih a fmall proviiio;),

•ind what. 4it. and N. The frigxiCits that

were al'erwards faved. what. 435- and N.
Avoi Is fce:ug made king, and walks upon
the furface of the (a. ib & itq, Sav-s Pe-
ter, as he »» as fi-iking into 'he (ea. and walks
with liiTi t-> their velTcl. 435 3nl!sthe tetn.

pe/1 thcreup-in. 437 Di(ct'ur)>s to the peo-

ple wh'-.m he had ted. c-jnceriiing ipintual

bl, /Tings, under tht- metaphors of meat

and drink ib. and Nf. ViadJca;es the ufe

of eating with unwalhcd hands 439. Cures

•he Gvra Phoenician woman's daughter,

1-41. & feq Cure* likewifea deaf and diimb

man, and how, 443. HeaK all fjck per-

(bns. that are brought to him. a^d once

.nore feeds a great multitude, with a fmail

provih n, and what, ib, U;braids the Pha.

rde s and Sadducees, and for *Iiat. 444»
Cdfts a bdnd man at Bct^faida.and makes
trial of his apoftlts f-iith. ib <^ feq. Gives

• heni drift charge to declare to no man
thit be was the MefTiah. and why, 448.
"Ud N- I.ets them ioto the knowledge of

his future futferings, 449. And niewstiie.ri

his transfigurstion on the Mou:.t, 45*
Giarges them, on their defcent, not to

teil any man 'slst ftrange things, they had

fecn, lii! after his rtfurrcdion, 453 Cures

one thit was a lunatic, and pofll'ied. both:

deaf and dumb, vi. 4. and N. Though his

apaJiles could not. and why j. and N'.

Foretels hi< de.ith to his difciplcs and re-

commends to them humility, and forgive-

nefsof injiivi-s,&c. 6 feq. and N. Pay the

ccUeftors a: Capernaum the tri'jute-mo-

ncf- for the ufe of the temple, both for

Peter and himfelf by a miracle. 11- & feq.

Meets with uncivil trt.'-tmcn: at Samaria,

in hi5 pafiage to Jeiufalcm, and why, 13.

and N. The indignity, how far iclented

hy Jarr.es and Jch'i, i.}. Reinfes to delhoy

.Samaria at thdr reqncll. ib. & feq On ihc

coniraiy. h: heals ten leprou» pcrfons
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tliere, i;. Send< out fevsnty of hisdifciples

to the feveral places he proports to vifit, ib.

Theire inftrudlionf, what, i6. Arrives at

Jerufalem, and preaches boldly at the feaft

of tabernacle?, ib; Is order-ed by the San-

hedrim to be appri-hendcd but tliofe orders

are not executed, and why, 17 and feq.

Aquits the worr/an taken in adultery, and

why 19 &N. Preaches to th^ people thejthe joyful acclamatior.t of all the company,

Raifes Lazarus from the dead, and ^hc in-

human refolution of the Sanhedrim, cocfe-

cjuent thereupon, 71 & feq. Sups at Bs;-

thany with Lazarus, where Mary anoints

him with fpikenard, 74 6e N. Upon Ju-
das's repining thereat, he vindicates her coij-

du£t, 75. Approaches Jerufakm uie next

morningiD triumph I'pon an a!s; and with

myfteries of Chriflianitv, zi. Promifes

eternal life to his difciples, ib. States the

true notion of a neighbour, 23. Though
joyfully received at Bethany by Martha, he

prefers Mary's choice, 25. Teaches and

encourages his difciples to pray, 26. In-

veighs againft the fcribes and Pharifees, ib.

Preaches againft covetoufnefs, and exhorts

to watehfulnel's, a preparation for death and
judgment, and for a timely repentance, 37
Rcfuies to arbitrate between two contending
brothers, and why, ib N. Preaches evciy
Sabbath-day in one of the Jewifli fynagogues,

30. Cures a crooked woman, and confutes
the ruier of the fynagogue, who was eviouj
and difpleafed on that account, ib & feq.

Cures a man that was born blind, and the

allerilionsconfcquent thereupon, 31 & feq.

Shews the Pharifees to be falfe guide', and
himfclf the true one, 36 and feq. Is in

danger of being ftoned, and for v/hat, 39.
Shews the difficulty of attaining falvation,

and the wretchcdnefs of the Jev.'s in rcjecl-

ing it, 39 40. & N. Cures a dropficalman
on the Sabbath-cay, aitd juftifies the adtion,

42. Recommends humility and charity to

the poor, 43 and N, Shev.s the qualifica-

tions necLfiary to betcm.e Chriftians, and
vindicates his own conduft in converfing
fometimes with fmners, 45 St feq. Shews

;thc manner in which we are to employ our
riches, and the miferable coufequence of
uncharitablencfs, 47 48 & N. Re-eftab-
liihes the facrednefs <.f marriage, and ftates

the cafe of divorces, 52 53 & N. Reminds
his difciples of feveral duties, efpecially that
of humility, 54. Difcourfcs with the Pha-
rifees about the kingdom of heaven, 55 &
N. Cautions them not to be deluded by
falfe Chrirts, and falfe> prophets, 56 & N.
Foretels the dertrudion of Jtrufakm, 57.
Receives little children kindly, 59 & N.
Shews the danger of riches, and the rewards
of a faithful adliereiice to him, and his reli-

gion, 59 & ftq. Goes to Bethany on the
news cf Lazarus'b ficknefs, 63 Gc N. In
his journey, coire6ts his apolUcs, a.ad foie-
tels his approaching fufcnngs, 65 and N.
Inftrufts them in the nature of his kingdom,
67. Cures two blind men at Jericho, 68.

77 and feq. His lamentation over the city

notwithitanding, as foon as he had a full

profpea of it, and why, 81. After his ar-

rival, he goes dire£tly to the temple, and

finds the court of the Gentiles mod fhame-

fully profaned, 119. Makes an imm.ediate

reformation, by driving out all the buyers

and fellers, ib. Acquaints the people with

his approaching dtath, 122. Is, for a mo-
ment, iho.kedat the horror 0' it •, but upon

recoUciSiioa, refigns to' the divine will, 123.

Hears a voice from heaven, ib. Curfes a

barren iig-tree, 125. Teaches all day ia

the temple, and argues vvith the chiei pricfts

and fcribes there, ib. And reproves their

hypocrify, &c. in feveral parables, and

what, ri5 127 & N. Aafv.ers the cap-

tious quciliont of the Herooian;. and Phari-

ces, concerning the payment nf tribute to

Csfar, 128 & N. Asalfo thofeofthc Sad-

ducees concerning the refurrettion, i 3 1 5c

N. And thole of the Pharifees again, con-

cerning the grcatcft commandment in the

law, 132 & N. Exhorts his apoftles to

have faith in God, fervency in prayer,

and a forgiving temper, 134. Expofcsthe

vices ef the fcribes and Pharifees, 135.

Commends the poor widow's chanty, ib.

Foretels the delirudion of Jerufalem, and
the temple, 136 & N. The previous figns

of it, what, 137 & feq & N, Exhorts his

difciples to watchfulnefs, and prayer, and
enforces thofe duties with feveral i-arables,

and what, 140 141 6c N. Dclcribes to

them the nianner of his coming to the laft

and general judgment, 142 Sx N. Sups
with Simon the leper, 144. Mary's teili-.

mony of her love and rcfpecl for him., how
exprefl'cd ib. Her prodigality cenfured, and-

by whom, ib. His apology for her, what,
ib. Sups with Martha, and walhcshis apo-

ftles feet, and the i-ulruction intended thereby,

Foretels them 01 his ocing betrayed,

and by whom, ib. Exhort.- them to mutual
love, 145.^ Revives them with the pro-

mifes of a better life, and the gifts of the

Holy Ghoft, after his deceafe, 146. Eats
the Paftover, and inftitutes the facramental
fupper, 149 & N. Reprojves his apoftles

ambitious thoughts,
1 5 1 oc I'eq. Foretels

4 H A
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Peter hi? apotlafy, and future cowardice,' and by v.hom, 194 and N. His body is

I 5a. Comforls them all under the thoughts begged, and by whom, and where interred,

of his leaving them, 153. Prays for him-' 195 & feq. His fcpulclire guarded, 198.

fell, his apoflles, and all fuceeediiig Chril-; HisrefurreAion, and the extraordinary cir-

tian";; fings ail hymn, and retires into the| cumflance' ti,at attended it, 199 & feq. &
garden of Gethfemane, 154 & N. Hisj N, Appears to Mary Magdelen, and fc-

rrayer and agony there, 1 56 i 57. Is com- vcral other women, i,oi. And to two dif-

forted by ang;l% 158 & N. I'^ betrayed! ciplcs walking into the country, 203, The
by Judas, by a fign, and what, 158 159&
N. Is apprehended, 160. Cures the high-

prieR's fervant, whofe ear Peter had cut off,

ib & feq. Is deferted by his apoftles, 161.

Is brought firfl before Annas, and afterward^

before Caiapha' and Ijie Sanhedrim, iGi. !;

ftri<SVIy examined, and grofsly iiifulted, ib

conference he had with their:, what, 204.
Salutes afterwards ten of his apoftles, as

they were at meat in a private room^
v/here the door was fhut, 105. Eats with
them, and for what real'on, ao6 & N. Ap-
pears again, and cunvinces Thoma- in par-

ticular, who was abfent before, of the re-

His nriodefl reply thereupon, 163. De-! ality or hi- refurrection, io8. Appears to

Clares him felf, in dircdl terms, and -why,' Peter, and other , as they were flfcing, 205
to be the Meffiah, the fonofGod, 164. Isj & feq. l^ats wifh them, and has a parti-

<harged as a blafphemer, and prcnouncedj cular converfation with Peter, iii & feq.

guilty of death, ib. Is infultedby the fol- Hisinftrufticnsto him,2iz. Appear laft-

diers,' &c. and thrice denied by Peter, 161;. ly, not only to the eleven apoftles, but to

& feq. Is condemned' by the Sanhetirim

and carried before Pontius Pilate, and for

what reafon, 1^6 £: N. Who, judging

liim to be innocent, enrleavours to fave him,

17a. 'And fends him to Ilcrod, v/ho looks

wpon him ».san infignilicant, defpicable per-

fon, and why, 173 and feq. ; Is committed

fiiit to the infults of his guards, and then

lent back to Pilate with dcrifson, 174. Is

brought before Pilate, by whom he is ac-

quitted, and the clamours of the people

thereupon, ib & feq. Is offered a ftcond

lime to be reieafed, inftead of a makfador,
but to no purpofe, 175. Is ordered lobe

fcourged, and with what view, 176. His

ientence of condemnation pronounced againfl

him, after all, though with the utm.oft re-

]\:6fance, 178 & feq. Is infulted again by

the foldiers, and carried out to be crucified,

J 79. Foretells the calamities that would

bifal Jerufalem, iBi &: feq. Is nailed to a

CTofs, between two common m.alefaiStors,

and where, i8z 183 and N. The infcrip-

tion upon it^ what, 1S4. His garments,

how divided, and by whom, ibandN. Is

reviled, andabufed by fcveral, 185. The
manner of his deportment thereupon, ib.

Converts one of the thieves upon the crofs

rear him, i85. And promiies hinr fpeedy

felicity as the reward of his faith, ib & N.
Recommends hiv mother to the care and

protection of St Johi), 187 & feq. The e-

clipfe that happened at his crnci-Hxion, 188.

Languiihes a while iindcr hi* agonies in fi-

lence, utters hi* laft complaint, and die:,
|

five hundred brethren at once, 213. His

iiiflruifion- to hi^ apoftles in general, ibid,

Andhisafcent afterwards into heaven, in

their fight, and trom whence, 2.1 7 Sc N.

Jethp-o, a prieft oj prince 01 Midian,

reci..ives Mofes very courteoufly, and why,
ii 285 286 Sc N. Viftts him, and advifes

deputies to be put under him, 379. And
when, ib N.

JEWISH religion, the inferiority of it

Compared with the Chriftian, vi 296. In

regard to our knowledge of God, ib. And-

of the nature of fin, 297. And its atone-

ment, 298. Our juftiticaticn and future

glory, ib and feq.

Jewish years, an account of them,

Pref 108. The form of them inartificial,

and why, ib. An account of their months,

109, ib. Of their kalendar, iio & feq ib.-

Of their money, and the reduftion of it to

the prefent ftandard, ii4&feq. Of their

weights, mtafures of length, and of capa-

city, ib and ftq.

Jezebel, daughter of Eth-liaal, king of

Tyre, is Married to Ahab, king of Ifrael,

iv 73 & N. Vows to be revenged upon the

prophet Elijah, and for what, 83 & N.

Procures the murder of Kaboth the Jezree-

lite, and why, 90 and feq and N.

Jezr?el, the valley lo called, and its

fituation, &c iii 179 N.

Illyricum, its fituation, &:cvi384N.
Image of God in man, difficult to con-

ceive what it. fl-iould be^ i 58. Various

opinions coiic^rniiig it, 59 and feq. Its

lUg. The earthquake after his death, andjriivifion and exf licuiion, Co. The fupcrna-

the fentiments of the fpc£Vators thereupon, tural parts of it, as to the foul, 61. A%
i:§i and feq. His fide is piciccd mlh a fpcar^ I to the body, 63. The natural par.s, as, t<*
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tlie foul, (J4.. In its uti'Lr'^anding p.nd

will, 6i Its adlift'ons and conlciuiw.

ib. As to body and i's dominion over

ether cr^ratcres , 66. How far th's imag<
is impaired, and iipw far it may be ro

paired, 67.

images, nr 5rr,age worfliip, tlic rife of
it. i 367 The grois folly and ftiipiiiiiy

ot it, 3<53.

Innocence, its happy ftate. ant^ Jio*

long it hfled, i §3 84 How otir firll pa
ri.nts carre to fili. 8s and ieq, Hov.
happy (hey were in llicir primitive rc<fti-

tui e. 97
liitr'-aie of peciplc in the Leginnirg ot

the world, i I JO I ?4 N.
Inns, or pjare' of public eitcrfainrr.ent

in the t^ft, a particuhir dcfciiption ct

them. V X71 N and flq.

Infpiration. one ot liic ufual ways of
revelation. Ap i 24- Me^ns for per-

fons u-.dcr if tojiif!ge of thcmfrlves, 14
ib. To diniiigoiflr it trcm enihufialm,

is- And to jiid.ae of otl:ers, «l'en in

ipiitd, 11) and ieq.

tniptration of the facred penmen of the

Ni w Tenan^cnt, Apavj;}0.
Inflinft, natural in creatsres, an argu-

irer.t of divine vvifdom, i 16.

Inflr'-imentum, oreof ih.. feveral names
given to the holy S<:ripturcs by the ,La-
tins, nrd why, Ap l S N. I

JoAB, captain ot Divid's army, tindsrl

pretence of falutin,?; A! ncr, ilabs hi.-n to!

the heart, iii 369 8c N. ftorins Jcrufa
j

)em, and takes it fword in hand, 173.
Dcfc?is AbCalotp's army, and fives him

|

his death's wo;;rd, 4JI. Why JoabI
might think proper to kill him, 421.
H sremoiirtrance to David upon his j^rief 1

for the lols of his Ion Ai)faloip, 44s & N.
S:abs AT.afa baiely, and makes hinijcif'

general in chief, 449 & N.
JoASH, king of Judah, who he was,

iv 169 & N. I^ concealed for fix yeais

in the temple, from th3 fury of Athalia,

the wife of king Jehoram, who llcvv ali

the royal family bLiide.«, 170. Is aj !„(!,

however, fettled in the throne by his uncle

Jehoiada, the hiph.p>ic(f, 171 Behaves like

a good prince dur-ng the lift of his uncle,

but, afier his decealc, falls into ihc hands
of fuch as ucre idt/late-s, and deluded
him into the iikc apoftafy, ib 5c 173 & N.
Caufcs Zschsr'ah his uncle's fon, to be

fioned to death, and for what, 175. U
i<>rely dillrcfied hy II izael, l^inj; of Syria,

ib. is confined to hts bed by fome vio

liai diHcmper, ar.d mmdcrcd by two of

lis own fervan's, ! t6 Sc M. Is fucceedeJ
3y his fon Amaziih, ai.d (mried in the
i y of David, though rot in the roval /c-
lil.hrcs, ib & N.
JoASH, king of Ifrael. receives a chal-

lenge from Amrziih. king of Jud.h, iv.
liJo Looks upon the ntfT/ioff with con-
ieu.pt. ib. ?.;d N. Takes hun ptijoner.
ind carries him to JciufJcm. v.hne he
cnteis in triumph, in.i plundeis iht- icm-
pe and palace of all that is valuable, ib.
<x ftq. and n. Varquihe-s B rhadad. king
of Syria, in three pitched battles recovers
all the cities that had been t«kcn fr..m his
fciil ur Jeloahaz. acd remits them to the
kiiigdc.'-.i of iir.;cl. iS + . Dies in peace, and
is (ucceeded by his fon Jeicboara. i8j.
Job hspeiCn-cal. ar,d not ficlioas,

it. if 4. and N. His (lory mat'er of facf.
and not paiabolicu!. ib. His genealo!''^,

J.6S. N. His country, and the time i'n

which he lived. 26<5. i< fcq. His fo.mcr
greali;cfs.and fiibf.qiirnt liitftr;n;;s. i65.
His diltempcr v.hat. ib. Hs wi.e who.
aiid h.r wicked (uggeriioii. wliat. z.'j.and
?J. How long his malady continued ib.
Hi^ thrree (riends who. dnd the conter.ts
of his book. what. xjo. and n. The rha»
ratter of it. 171. When, and by «hom
written, 17 z. His paiie: ce. and a prac-
tic.1l inference dravvn fiom it 174,,

Jf'D, tl ebook of, its conierts, and fup.
poicd author. Ap. 1 49 What part of it

prolf, and what verfe, and of what iird
ib. K.

Joel, the prophet, the fon of Befhuel.
when he lived and the contents of his pro.
phcie;. which were the lame as thofc of
the prophet Amos, iv. 19C.

John the H.pti.'f, lis birth, and pa-
rentage v. 157 & feq, JscjI edour Lord's
forerunner, and wliy, 153 jj. -phe cx«
traoruinary circumliancts that attended ir,

iS9« I* called the harbinger 10 the Mtf-
liah, ai;d why, ib. N. How he paflcd the
former part of his life, not nentioned ia
Scripture, 28;. Some accoisnt ot it how-
ever, according to tradiiicn, ib. The na-
ture 3iid iinpcrtctfliyn of his baptiftn. iB<y.

N. His a-jhere manner of life, 187. The
loctjfls. and wild honey, wh;ch were his
pritcipal diet, wliat, ib, and N. And his
lootc coat of camels hiir, what, 188. and
N. His refolute preaching procures him a
vafl 3V.d'toiy, and numerous prolelyies of
all ranks and qnalirits. ib. His tedtmony
of Chnft, a d of his baptii'm, >9o. Why
he knew iiinv ncf before, xpi . N His tef.

tir.iony of him to his difcipk;, 306. Is
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cp." into prifoa, l>y AlDm, awl for what,

301. In what fcnft he is cailed by our

J./nd Elias, 339, Sends two of his difci

j)ic;, wi.iid ill piifcn, to our Saviour, io

ji.qiiire of him, whether he was the pro-

inited iWtiT: h, or '^ho elfe, 407. and N.
il's character, and large encomium, from
Cliii!! hiinkit'. 408 and N, Plis rtiurdei,

Pitd the (iccafion of it, 451. & /eq. Hi?

chzrs&CT ir-^m Jofephus, 453. N. Whu
Ijic^me of iiis head, and who tovk care ol

liis body, ib. n.

John the Evari^el'ift, forr.c account of

Ins bff and \vritings. v. 385 & f.q His
fulftiuijiS of various kinds, vi if6j- Si f6<]

Hnd N His oJjiiftir-g tiie cannn of ^cr p
turc. 4(5j, fi:s dcat<; and burii!. 420, anj
K. & fcq.

JONADAB, the fen of R-echah. who he
rtij^ht be, iv i6j. and N.

Jonah, the prophet, who he was, iv,

jfi6 iiiJ N, Is Cfjoimi/Iioiied cxprcfsly by
God 10 go to Nineveh, and on whit er-

rand, but iiiitcad ot obeying the divine

tomtviand, takes Ihipping at Joppa, ,'87

Meets with a violent ftorm on his pofTage,

and the opinion of ihe faiiors thereupon,

j;). II's ingenuous confciTion, and dchre

10 ;>e thrown overheard, and with what
\'ieiv, 188. Is thrown over accordingly,

but wi:h relii(flshce, and the confequ.nce
tfiercr.f, lb. Is Avadowcd Upbya^'ieat
tiih, coiifiiiiics fhrt.c dsys and ihiee nights

in his fcciiy, and is at tail cait on '.hure, ib

6c N. r'ciioiinci-s the dcrtruCion cf Ni
ii-veh with j'reai br-ldueis, ib. Afolemn
fa(t is prociaimod thereupon, ^89. The
doom is reverfcd on the repentance of its

iiihaoitants, ib & fcq. J'is d'Jplealure

ti ticat, and for wh;jt reafons, 190. Is

impaiicnr for the /o.'s of his gourd, il>

>-i'S g'Juvd, vvi:at, ib N Is convinced by
God cf the nnrea/onablciieis of h^s repi

K-ng St his !oJs, and at his nicrcitul me.
thoti of procecriing, ib. An ohfejvaiion

on vis book, ib N. Thec/iaia^cr of his

prophtcv, i9<5 V/liy God employed him.
200. The purport of liis tntllage. aoi.

Whv it >*a3 not iniiVicdiafeSy executed,

and at wl.at fs-Tife, and at what time it

V; £, jb. Why iie night be petviiii and
angiy, loij, 1 he na'urt of his ftory, ar.d

il.e ol jcvTtibn agasnfl i(, 117. Ar^f^ctcd,

by au account ot Nineveh, and why he
was-fent ihiliicr toi's iniiabitants, ai8 &
f.-rq, V/hy he rcfukd to £o, lio. That
t'lc fjili t}i4t fallowed hiai up tuight pro ^

hjbiy be a wdulc, 211. How hc,migiit

l.vc in ihc v^hik's ftcmach, sjj and Icq.

An objttflion agair.ft the rfCdli'.y of fucii

a miracle. 225. Anfwercd, by (hewing

the ends for wJiich Ood wrought it, ib &
kq The oiient-1 traditions valily difFeient as

to the place *here this prophet was caU up-

on the land 226 ,

Jonathan, fon of Sau!. is a valiant

prince, and cuts off a garrifi.jn of the Phi-

liiiincsin Geha. iii. 171 171 He and his ar,

mour-bearer fall upon tliem un:.v.arcs, kill

io.nc. arid put the who e army into a con-

llernation, 174 i7S- a^K^ N. I5 in great

danger by difobeying his father's interdidl.

475. and N, Contract-, the moi\ tender and

endearng triencilhip with David, which laits

as long as tliey buth live, 183. and N.
icq. Is comm.nded ^y baul to dijpatch Da-
vid, but inRead thereof, acquaints him with

hi> order*, and give> him hi, advice tl.eieup.

"n. 185. Expoitnidtei with h>s father and

rtconci es them. ib. His pathetic Ipcech from

jofephus, in favour of iJavid, ib. N. Is fl-iin

by the Piiilillines. and David'i fsnow there-

upon. 310. and N.

Jonathan, fon of Mattathiss fuc-

ceeJ- his father JuJas RLccabeu^in the com,

maiid of the jc^vilh forces, v 64 make> a

brave (land- and at lall a peace V'ith Bac-

chide-, the Syrian genera!. 85. Rctircj to

P/Iichmaih. afid there goveriiSihe people ac-

cording to law. and rof^rrns icveial abulcs

botli in church and llate. ib & feq. Is Uc^

lircd by Alc.'cander and Demetrius, the two

coinpctitor.s for the Syrian crown, to be

their all^y, 86. Jtins wiih the former, and

accepts ot the high priel-thood, &7 I^ highly

refpeifled by PicJcmy king cf fcgypt. ^iid

niadegeiictdl of all his forces ijj judea. 88.
.

Vanq-.iiihes Apolcniiu's army, anu plunders

the temple uf the god IJag-^ii 89 i-^ '''•;l''y

honoured for his victories by ALxandi.r. and

jreceive- /evcral very valuable prefent as a

[reward of his merit 90 I'aviti^s Demeiius.

land helps him with his forces to reduce An,

tioch b jt is very badly rcc impetifcd toi it.

gi. Joins Anti^chus Thtos 91 Is circum-

vented and murdered, together with two of

his fons by 1 ryphon 93. Is buried wiih

greu funtial folcmnity in his father's fc-

pulchreat Mcdin.94. and N. Ha joining

uitli AlexanJer Ualas, though an ufurpcr.

vindicated jr5.

Jonathan, (Rabbi) his targum,

thoiiglit by fonie more ancient than tliat ut"

Onkclos, and why, Aap. 1. pi.

JoKD.iN, five r of, from v\hence it dc.

rives its namCj ii 9 N. It.-' fjuicc and pio-

crers, ih.
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Jordan, the phia ef. i:s fituadon, &c

ii 99.

Jo R D A < . from whence the term is de-

rived, and if: fij'iifieation, iii 79 N. A far.

ticular defciiption of it. ib The manner in

which the IfVaclites CfoficJ it, Si ^i feq

Reafons why God divided it ior their paf.

fage and tlie time when it was efftOed, 1 15

& feq.

JOSEPH. (Rabbi) his targum, the con-

tents of it, and its character, Ap i 91

JosETH, of A'imathea, buries our Sa-

viour, vi 195 an J N.

Joseph, the h ft)indof Mary, why term,

cd by St Matthew a juft man. v J67 Is His

knowitdjjs of his wife after the birth of our

Saviour, x'p N Flies with him and his mo-
ther into Egypt. i''7 R-iturns from Jerula-

lem, and fettles at Nazareth, j8o.

Joseph, the patriarch, his birth, il 146
The import of his name, and why fo called,

ib V Is the darling of his father Jacob, but

hated by his brethren, 193 & f tj His rich

coat, what and how made, 194 fiis drean)S,

195 Is fold into Egypt by f.jme Jftimaelitifli

merchants, 198 And by them to Potiphar,

the captain of Pharaoh's guards, tb Is tempt-

ed by i'otiphar's wi'e, 200 On his refufal

of her favours, is accufed by her of uiin" his

endeavours to violate her chaftity, loi Is

immvdidtely thereupon clappei into the
king': prifjn, loj Why not inlbntly put to

death, ib N Interprets the" dfeams of tlie

king's cup-bjarcr, 107 And of his chief bi-

ker i09 And iho/e of i'haraoh himfclf ib

& feq Gives the kin^ his advice thereupon,

a 1 1 Is made viceroy cr prime miniOer there

upon. XII IsmRriicdto Arfenal^. the d;ai)'h,

tcr of Potiph^^rah, prieit of On, ir4llas
two fonsby her, viz .Manalleh and Ephraim,
and why they were fo called, ib Takfsa pr >

grefs thro' the kingdom, and lays up lar^e

llores of corn, in divers grmaries againft the

years of famine, ib Is applied to for pr vi

lions by his brothecs, and his treatrr.ent of
them as fpies, 115 Comm-:nds Simeon to

be bound as an hcllage for the reft, ni5
Treats them with indulgence on their fe-

cond Coming on the fame errand, 1 1 9 But is

peculiarly kind ro IBenjtmin, m Has one
trig'.t more in rsferve for th;m. a'.d what,
»zx Difco.ers himfelf to them with gicat

tendern fs and affetion, 21 j By Pharaoh's

fpeciai orders fends for his father and fami
ly, 2J4 [s very liberal to all bis brethren,
bot more cfptcially to Btrnjamin. and dif
n-iides ih-m w'lh rich prefents. ib His inter-

view wi(h his father, and their mutual jov
thereupon inexprelfible, ai? Prefents iiis
brothers to the king, by whim t hey are very
gracioufly received., n 8 And afterwards in-
troduces his father, 219 Manages his af-
fairs mith the people in fo artfufa manner,
that he brings all their moiiies into tli*
king's coffers, 130 Vifits his father in his
ficknefs, 13 Kindly promifes his brethren,
after his father's death, to forget all former
injuries. 241 His dea.h, ib & feq His jell
[encomium from the avithor of Eccltfiairicu-.
jib N. Why he miuht be made Potiphar's
jlkward very f.on, aji Why accept of ho-
,nours from r.'.araoti, and marry an Eg. ptian
Woman, 153 154 That he was not accuf-
jtomed to the vice of fwearing to which, fas
fome infiit) he was addifted, 254 Ihat he
jdii not praaife the art of divination, though
;he fcemed to pretend to it. x6s That he w'as
•not unkind, either to his brethren or to his
father, in his conducT towards them, 155 &
jfeq A vindication of iiis manaoemfiit in ic~
jlation to public affairs, and hirindul^ence to
;the prielis juUificd, 260. iSt. His charaaer
jfrom juftin, 264. Uh bones, in compiimce
,with his tequeft betore his death, are carried
out of Egypt, and decently ir.terrcd. xcs
and N.

-^
. :.

Joseph, nephew of Onias, his condu£V,
at the Egyptian court, v »t & feq farms the
revenues of Syria, Phaenich, JuJca and Sa-
maria, and latiofics his uncle's arrears, zz.
!-Iis love adventure, and marriage with his
iiiece, i<S. 17 and NT.

josEPHus, his hiftory cenfured. iii xsr
iv s? ic8 N. His account r.£ Solo.i.on's
lemple carried beyond all credibility, ju n.
A grofs miltake in him concerning banbai-
lat. and the age in which he lived, iv jip
The truth of his hi;;ory. v 177 His ac-
count of Alexander's aaions at Jerufalem
and of the Scpruagint verfion vindicated'

130.

JosHU.\ g'^es up with Mofcs to the to?
'f mount Sinai ii ^H^ Is conftitntcd one of
the fpies to furvey the land of Canaan, 43 r.

Gi.^es a good report of it, a: d is true to his

alienations. 431 ts commended by Gjd for

his fidelity, 433 Is made commander of ilie

army of the Ifraelitcs againft ti)o Moabitt-s

and the AZidianites, iii iS N S'-;cc.-eds M-j-
fes in the government of t!ie Ifr-iclites 77
3-jnd< fpies ir.to the land of Canaan, 78 <Sc

ftq Gives orders for the army to decamp 8»
Appoints twelve men to crtit twelve flones,

ar,d for wb.ir, 83 and .NJ His miracnk-us p.ii".
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fage v.UIi the iiiaelites over the Jordan. Ed. i Pa/T^ver with greater fc'Iemnity and ex?Ct;
camps at GllgJ, 84 Renews the ri c of cir. mrli than ever it hij been bclore Jrom the
cusnclfion. and why, ib Goes from Gilgal a dayi of Sainucl tht- propri;.t,- ij & fi<j and
Ion;. 10 take a Turvcy of the ci y »f Jerkho, N. Is invai.od by Pharaoh Necho, and
8(J Sees at a di(tanee a ferfjii cluathed in Hain in battle, 173 6c fcq Dies, and ;s

armour, and with a iVord ui his ha.id ib. ! t)-iJed in the Ispuichrc ot his ancxdois,
Boldly advances towards hiiii, and sfks ofi»7S Is lamented by ail tht people in gt.

what party ht is, ib Perceives him to be an
' ner"!, l>ut niorc pi. ticula:ly by the |,>io.

angel, and falls pr.-(lrate before him., ib Is P'"' jcicmidh, 170. and K, That he hid
ordcied tolooiehis fcandd.sfroni off h:sf;et '-'" 'h^ '""'• hetoie that copy of it which
Piid then iniirudttd how to carry on the "''* found by llilXith in the temple, iSi,

liege of jeiicho. ib Takes, and facks it ac- ^'''^y 'he hi_4t;.pric(t was gtcatly " njoiced'

cording'y. 87 Is defeated ;t Ai, and has re when he foan^i it, and the kn.;^ iaipriftd

couiie tu God thereupon fca His prayer an. *^3 1 h.tc he h?d i right lo taay his rci

fwered, and the oidtrsconfetjuent theieupw^m, it"-"at:cn into the Kin; doa: ol Firacl, x8j

8p. Caufe-. Achan to be ftoned, and all his "^^'"y ^'"^ oppofcd the king ol h-sypi. xH6 <X

family, and f.r v.hat, 90 7'akes and fjcks ^^1 ^*^'*' ^^ ™'S''^t ^^ ^^'^ '-^ "'^ »» pe^ce,

Ai by flratagem. 9.. Eaters 100 unwarily 'huuoh il^in u\ baL.le, aS;- U luccsedcd

into a league with the Gibonites, 94 Van- , '^^ ^^'* Jct.oh.iz, 308

quilhes the confederate prince-= ol fouth Ca I
jo TH a-m, the yourgen fon ot Gidconj

naan, 9> Begs of God. that the fun and i

^'* '^'^Pt'y
^'^'-''^'^ ^"'"' 'he ihugtiter of si-

moon may ttand hill till he had compleated ' ^ " '''*''''' "' ',^^ ^*"" '^'"'^^'^ '" ^^^ ^''"^•

h:3 victory, ib Which favour was accord. 1

^""''^> '"''^ '"^ cxplicutH-u ihereot, ib'.

and N.

Jo 1 HAM, Ion of Ui^i..h fuccecds his

accord
ingiy granted, ib Slays all the confederate

princes, and then returns wiih his -irm-y to

the carnp at Giig'ii, 96- i'viaiches out again

ngnintt the conted-rate kings of North Ca.
n..a. ,

and puts ai! to the fAord. except thofs

who nude tlieir efcape into other countiies,

57 a ie(^ Kills jabin, who had been the

head ot the contederacy againft him, and
bur:ishis city to the ground 98 Subdues all

the ond of Canaan by degret-s, and divides

the land among the tribes, ib. & feq. ffis

proPolais to the Canaanites, what, 97 N.
Giv*^* the Rcubenites and Gadite% SiC. An
lionoiuahle diin.iffi-n, 100 Hi^ IpecLh to

them ib- and N. A fid miiundciHanding
b.-t\vcc!i thira happily adjuded, 10 1 <& Lt]

Hi> affldtionatc d)ing Jpeech, 104 liis death,

chaiacte; and bi.ria:. ib. & f.q and N- His
curling eiicho no uncommon thin" 121,
Hi manner of exprcihng hi.T;f,lf in relation

to the fun ;.nd moon's handing ftiil julljfia!

146 I- H.)t fupirior lo Mcf;;, notwithlfana.

iug this iniracnlousopi.rai.on, 15J & fcq

tatner in tlie kingoom of Judah, iv »4i.

Is a prince lor ali tJiicllci.t q.ialifiCationS

bP.d vittiies, ;b. and N. Is invaded by thj

Moabitcs; but d^Sea'S ihc-m, ib Dies in

peace, and JS buried in the loyai icpnichre

of his a'..eeitor5, ib. & /ic^ ii .uctceded by

h s ion Ah-z, x4i-

j.y in >*hat lcn;e imputed to God, vi.

].sA.\c,hi^ birth and circtamciiioii, ii.

17. '1 he joy conlaj-ici.t iheieupon, ib. Is

the caufu ol his hi other Jlliaiael's expul-

fior, ib Isoiaticd 'o be lacnficed. ap Mjs

ma:riagc wuh KeUkih, 37, 3&- VS hy he

tubm.titd himiclt to be facr;hccd, by. &
fcq Idas two fons, £lau and Jacot), io6.

Rc.iiovts to Gcrar, 109, \S here lie makes

his w;!e pals lor hishitcr, ib. is diicover

ed by Abnitiecfc, king ot the place, and
leprovid tiercupon, ib. His jpology on
(hat account is aeccjittti, and anea.ii ,i»ade

in his lavour, iio. Leaves Gerar, at 1 lie

Joshua, the b.>ok tf, iti contents, and .king's requelt,and le.tiesai dtrfhcba, :io
Vkhy I'j calleil, Ap. \ ',<> '1 bought by le. And thtre enters into a league wilii Ab-
verai not (o be written by Jofhua, ib N. meltch, ib iikfks Jacob inltcad ot lil-iii

,

'

J OS I AH fucceccsliis hiihtr Aromon in the ' : « j. Pacifies Eiau i:i lome niealure on ac-

kingdoni of Judali, iv. xdp Proves a prince count of the bicfnug being i,one froin

of very e:-traordinarv woith, ind ma.kes a him, 116. Conknts to Jacoos going iilo

reformation in religion, ib Hi,; reparaiioH of I Mciopoiamia, at h:s wife's rcijueit, 1 17. Is

the temple, 171 His ordering for reading the ' ItriCtly charged not tf) marry a Caiaani.

book of the L«rd. when was accidentiy
f
ti»h woman, tut to go into his uncle i.a.

found there, ib Si fiq His humiliarion there, ban's at Padanaia.ii, and tJ.cre pioviec

npcn. and the good eifect.^ thereof. 172 iiimltlf witii a wUi, :b. Loves frfau lo liis

luukec alurther rcformaign. ib Obltnesti.el ver.ifcn, and why, up. ihscoiUkii lo, ft-
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ycral wflls no refleftion on his chsradter,

ib. Dies and is buried in !hi fan.e fcpiil

clirewith his father Abi^ham, n3. W^iy
lie defired to eat befoic he pronouccd h s

Mtfijiig, 131. Why he intended it for E-

(^',•33- The be!:edi£\ion expbined, ib

That there is a fpiriliSui fcnf^and meaning
in ir, 154 And what that meaning is, 137.

Ai)dv\hyit wjs not revoked, ih. & feq

Isaiah, the prophet, the fon of Amos,
the contents and charatfler of his prophe
cies, iv ip(S. ip7. and N. His mcflage from
God to Ahrz. lung of Ji'dali, 243. Di
re^Js Hezekiah, by God's orders, to fcttlt-

his affaiis, and prepare for death, i5<S. &
feq Is afterwards fent to afTure hini. not

only of his recovery from liis indifpc-fition.

but of his deliverince from the AfTyriars

who were th€U coming againft him, 157
Is fent foon afterwards to reprove the

kii g. for vi'nly ihewing the anibafTador;

of the king of Biibylon all the wealth and

ikergth of his kingdom, 258 His pre

diftion of a virgin's bearing a fon; i:s

neaning. and of what comfort it was tc

the hou;e of David, 293- & fetj. His walk
ing naked to be taken literally, jSi,

IsHBOSH ETH, the fon of Saul, on the

dea h of his father, is procl.iimed by Ab.
licrthe fiicceffor '.o his throne, iii 366. Be.

gins, upon Abncr's death, to deip..irof hi'

cffairs. and {alls under li.e conttn:pt of his

fi-.bjefts. 370. H;s hi> head cut otf by two

bf 'lis own domelVcs, which is afterwards

b nourably interred in Abner's tornb, 371

and N. Is treated with indulgence by Da
vid, notwithftinding his holtilitics agaiiif!

him and why, 4*4 & /etj.

Ides of the Gcnf.les. what meant by
tliem i. 339,

Is H M A E L, the fin of Abraham by Ha.

gar, h;s birth, ii- 17. And the import of

his njnne. 16, N. Is diim'.ircJ with his

moih r frorr. h-s father's houfe, 17, Set

ties in the wilderr.cfs of Paran. 18 is an

expert archer, and provides for himfelf

and his mother by his bow. it). Marrits an

Egyptian woman, by whom he has twelve

fonj. ib. The prophecy concerning him.

Gen. xvi IX. exploined and juftificd. 78
IsHMAEt.. the fon of Ncthaniah. in

confeleracy with Baaiis. king of the Am.
nionites. murders Gedaliah. the governoi
of Judea, with divers others, iv. 379 &
ftq. and N. Afterwards, not ihmking
himfelf lafc at Mizneb. makes his efcapc

into the land of Ammon. 380, 381.
Ilhmaeliies, take npon them the nante

of Saracens, and why. ii, ii. n.

Vol. Y!. Nj. 3j.

tsRAEL the import of ihc word, ii,

IJ4. and N.

Israelites, ihtir opprtflion. by
whom occafioncd. ii iij. An account of
their vaii)iis futfcrings. ib and v. Their
great increafe notwithflanding, Zjfi. and
N Their (cvtre treatment accounted for,

315. Why God fiifTcred them to be f> dif,

trelled. ib 'I'heir borrowing of the Egyp.
tians no robbery. 330 Their departure
from Egypt. J(3j. Their march and man.
ncr of encampment. i66 & f-:q and N.
Are purfncd by tbe Egyptiins with a pro,

digious force, and what. 368 and N. Pafg
the Red fea, in which the Egyptians aie

ill loft, 371. Their murmuring again for

want of Water. 371. The waters of Marah
rr.ade fweet for th m, and by wiiat means,

37 < Their murmuring for want oi pri-
vifions. ib. Are fed v i h rr.airriaand quails.

574 Th 'ir murmuring ag.-iin for want of
water, 376 Are n iraculon.ny fupplied, ib.

Defeat the Amaick'tes. 177. Encamp in

the wildcrncfs of Sinai, 38o. .^nd there re-

ceive the ten commandments fioiii God's
own niovtth, ib. & feq Soon ifter. not.

withllandr.ig, woill.ip a golden calf. 385.
Their idolatry, v.Jiercin it ]>rinc-pa!ly con.
liiled, 408. Their pafTage ihrcU'4h the RcJ
fea real and miraculous, 41 3 &f<q. Tl;at

it was not at Irw water, /^l6 Nciiher did
they coafl it al.,Tg the ftrand. but p-dTcd

^uiie thro', 420. Are mufiercd. and the r

manner of tncampingand marching, 415.
Continue for fome tirue in eafe and icft

;

but are ordered af lafl to clecajnp. 4a7 Tlie
lei ereis among them aredeltroyed fy fire,

418. And the inurnurcrs, for want of fltlh.

!:note with a fore dileafe, whereof they i«.

tlantly died 4i9 Are for returning to E.
gypt. and why. 433 Are defeated by the

Amalcitites, 434 Great numbers of th ni

Q-in by a plagde 437. V.'hy they wfrc fo

ipt to mutiny, and murranr againft God.
455. The worlliip of idols a common thing

aniongrt them, and Grd's complaint a-

^ainlt them for their obdinicy and pe«--

cerfenefs. ib. W'iiy God punilhed ihem for

compbining 448. And defeated by the

king of Arad. whom they afterwards van-
qt:ilh. iii, 2. Arrive at Kadefh. where Mi-
riam the filler ot Moles, dies. 3. Mur'nur
.ind repine ag^in and are puniOied hy God
with l*arnis of fieiy feipents, 5 Over,

come Sihon and Og. and ffizi on their

country. <5. March to the pl^iiis of Moab.
.ind encamp on the banks of the river Jor.

dan. 8. Commit whoredom and idolatry

with llrange women. 13. Fur which about

4I
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a4,DCo are deftroyed by a plague, 14 and

N. Aiid about 1000 hanged, 15. Their

tota'. dcfttit and ilaiighter of the Moabites

and Midiuniics, without the lofs of a finple

mail, 17—io &: N. Their dtftru£\ion of

the Canaanites vindicated, 53. Did not

refufc conimerce with other nations, 55.

Why they are fo often put in mind of their

bondage in Egypt, &c 57. Why the fer-

pents in the vildcrnefs did not hurt them
Iboner, ib. Arc provided with a remedy of

an extraordinary nature, and what, for

their cure, 58. The tniraculous manner
ill whieh they pafTed the river Jordan, 8i

&i leq. A dangerous milunderftanding be-

twixt their trii)cs rc£tined, i 00. Why they

v^ere outwitted by the Gibeonites, notwith-

ftauding thtir Urim and Thummioi, 125.

And why ihcy abode by their treaty with

them, 127. Why they took oftcnec at

their brethren, i 30 and feq. Why they vrere

fometimes dejcfted, 131. And why they

put feme cities to the fword, 132 & feq.

Keep company with the Canaanites, and

tail into their idolatry, 159 & feq. Are
opprciTcd by Chulan Prifhathaim, king of

Mefopatomia, 161. By Eglon, king of

Moab, 167. By jabin, king of Hazor,

169. liy the Midiaiiitts and Aniaitkites,

ij6. And by the PhiliilJncs and Ammon-
ites, 190. Are delivered by Jephtha, who
vanquiflies the latter, ib. Wage war with

tlie Philiflinei-, are defeated, and lofe the

f.rk, 2$5, 256. Upon Samuel's facrificc

and interceffion with God, they defeat the

Philifiines, 263 &: N Dclirc a king, and

•why 264 &: N.
lTURi£A, the country how fituated, v

132 N. How otherwlfe called, and from
•whence it derives its name, ib.

JubAL, one of Cain's defcendentp, and
firll invcnior of mufical iaflrurriei.t^, i 125.

And a fkilful performer, ib. Isfuppofcdto

be the Apoilo of the GentiJeF, ib N.
JuDAH, hi^^ aftair with Thamar, ii 205.

And the remarkable birth of the twins he

had by htr, 207. Kispromiie to hi* lather

to bring back his brother Benjamin fafe,

2.19. His pathetic addrcf> to J ofiph in re-

gard to Btnjamin, 222 and feiij.

Judas Maccbeus, why fo called, v

40 N. Is appointed by his father Malta-
thia.% juft betore his death, to be his fuc-

ttflor, and fight the battles of Ifracl againll

their perfecutors, 40. Overcomes Antio-
chus'sarmies in fix. fcveral engagement.', 41
& feq. Makes himfelf mafter of all Judea,
and purifies the temple, 4J. Blocks up the

lort of Acra, 46. How he mi^ht do all ing Holofcrues was ti-anfaaed before or &i

'he gallant actions recorded of him., 5*.
Slays a great number of the Idumseaus, 71
and feq. And of the Ammonites, and other

neighbouring nations in confederacy againfi

tbejews, 7a. Ii very fuccefsfulin Gilead,

73' Makes a peace with Antiochus Eupa-
ter, and the effects thereof, 74. Burns
Joppaand Jamnia, ib. Vanquifhes Tim.o-
thcui'sarmy, and takes him prifoner, 75.
Takes Ephron by (lorm, 76. Befieges the

fortrefs of Acra, and foil' Antiochus'- army,
ib. Makes an honourable and advantageous

peace with him, 78. Gains a tota! viftory

over the army comm.r.nded by Nicanor,

and returns in triumph to Jerufalem, 81

&c feq. Makes a league with the Romans,
but is overcome at lad by a much fuperior

force, and llain, 82 and feq His character,

1 09. Why he fought the enemy with an in-

ferior force, ib &c feq. Why he might

jullly dcllroy the Ephraimites, 121. His

Tiding with Zabina vindicated, 1 1 5.

Judas Iscariot, the various etymolo-

gies of his name, v 402 N. But arc alj

mere conjeflures, ib. Repines at Mary's

wafliing our Lord's feet withfpikenard, and

why, vi 75. Agrees with the Sanhedrim^ to

betray his maRer, 146. Whether he was
prefentat our Lord'sinllitution of the facra-

ment of his body and blood, or not, a great

qurflion among the ancients, 150N. Be-

trays his mafter with a kil's, 159 and N.
Repents of his wicked deeds, returns the re-

wards of his treafon, and declares he has

bctiaycd innocent blood, 167 Sc feq. Hangs

himfelf in a fit of dcfpair, 168. VarioJ-s

conjeaures in relation to the manner of his

th, ib N. The aggravation of his fin,

239. The invalidity of his repentance, ib.

His crime however not ntccfiitated, 241.

Judas, lirnamed Barfabas, who he was,

vi 352 N.
juDE, vi his epinie, the occafion of' it,

andcontents,454—456 £i N, &c feq. Why
called Thaddsus and Lebius, 457 N. His

hiftoryand martyrdom, ib 6c feq. &c N.

Judges, the book of, its contents, an-

tiquity, and fuppofed author, Ap I 46. Is

v/ith propriety called the book of the wars
ol the Lord, and why, 55 ib.

Judges, am.ong the Ifraelites, their

power and authority, iii 208. Are liable to

be wicked, 209. Why they did not abolilh

idolatry, 232 &c feq.

Judgment, general, various conje<£tures

in relation to the paiticular place wherein
it is to be executed, vi I43 N.

Judith, whether the hiflory of her flay-
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trr the BaV.yloniOi captivity, much difpiited,| detain Jacob Lngcr i;) liis. ftrvic, to gi e him

IV 315. N feq. An account of the book that

goes under her name, 317. N' Her hiftory

sbriJacd, 351 & feq. Her charaf^er, ib. and

N. Why Ihe durfl venture to oppofe H^lo
femes, and afterwards (liy him. 351,351.
Her condu^ hiwever in thii afTiir, not to

he entirely juftificd, 3J1 & feq. Her anAver

to the eunuch iu fome meafure vindicated,

353. And why fome things in her hiftory

cannot be accounted fv^r 354.

JuGURTHA. his wars with the Roma's
but of fhort duration, and no where refer

red to in ficed hi'.lory, v 198 N. Theoc-
cafi^n and event of them, ib.

Junius and Tremellius, their tranflati^n

of the Old Tertament into Latjn. jointly,

Ap I 9i Its character, ib

Juno, the goddefs ot the Carthaginiins,

who (he wss. iv 3 6-N.
Jupiter Olvmpius. his famous (la

tiie defcribed. iv. ^66 N,
Juftice, divine, vindicated in the d>(lruc

tioii of all mankind, i 159.

K
KAlendak, J^wjlh, an account of i:,

Pref no.
Keilah, its fituation, &c. iii 195

2nd N.

Kesites. who they were, and from

whom defcendeJ. iii 173 N. '1 heir friend

fhip with the Ifraelites. 1 14.

Keturah, fecond wife of the Patriarch

Abraham, who flie was, ii 38 i^.

Khkder, or Khizin, who he was anfl by

w/hat means he became ijnmortal, iv )4i

The import of the term, ib.

KiD«©N. the brook thereof defcribed,

iii 511 And the Vdllty thereof, 5>».

Kings, the books of, their contents

and fuppoli^d aathor, Ap i 47 Hjw called

by the Greeks, and why. ib N
Kings, ot If.aci, the ru'es prefcrbed by

GoJ f >r their conJu^, iii a.(54. N

all the fp 'iteJ cittle, 147 And ex.H)flLi!are;

with him, for endeavour ng to leave him

withint his knowiedgJor confen", '50 Kn.

ters into an al'i 'Mce with hin. iji. And
the foicniiity the-cof, ib

Labyriiith. F.^vptim, 3 defcription of ir.

ii. 3(5o.

I. A BORoso Ar c HOD Aicceeils his f ther

Ne'i^lifi'ir in the kingdom of Babylon; but,

being given to ail manner of wickednefs, be.

conies fi odious to his i"ubjei> , that tiiey

c >nfpire againfl him, and ihy him, within

ni.ie months after his accertion to the throne,

iv 399 & feq

Lacus Afphalite.*. adefcripti )nof i'- ii 'o-.

Lamech, one of t!ie defccndents of
Cain, and the firft that introduced Polyga-
my, i 114 Hi- fpeech to his wiv-s, in regard
to theanimofi:ics then fubfi ;i ig between th«
family ot S:th a,id their;, tz6. An explica-

ti >n of it, ih. The fabftance of it ib. The
lubftance of his prophecy, 149 N.

Language, that o( Noah the fame with
that of Adam, and why, i 28s N. Is fup.

pofcd to be the Hebrew, and why, i85 JiJ.

What the Jews generally fpoke at their re-

turn from the Bubyijniih cptivitj, iv

SiiN.
Languages, f^ver^l of them cfTentially

i^ffrcnt, i r9i3T!ie parts wheeof they con

-

liil,ib 'I henia.ks or tharailer'; whicii dif-

tinguifliL'd the F. ultrn fronj the Wcflern,

?oo & fcc^. That there could not. in the firfl

jgcs, be the alierntion in them that is pre'.

:endcd, 301 And that there are more origi-

nals than are inagined, jot.

La>*', of Mjfes, though fail by fome to

be immutsblc. v ti; Ap 2. Yet proved not

be fj- fro n the diil.rent kind's of tlie

Jewilh law, 1x6 ib. That the moral law was

confirmed and perfeiiled by Chriil 127 The
difierent manner of d-; ivriog tlie thrc laws,

moral, cercm mial, and j idiciai. and thcdif-

KisHoN, the ri/er ofjitb rife and courfc, |i»;rent natures of them. ii6 N. That God
all along tx.prc(r<:d a contempt of the ritusl

law, zitt. Which was altogether typicil,

ii9 And therefore only t > be ot temporal

continuance, ib. And to be repealed on the

comiigin of the Genii!es, 1 30. Thcjadicial

and csieiTionial laws of Mufcs mufabic. like

the munic pi! laws of any particular city, ib.

And that without any reflection on Goi^ and

why 131.

Law giver.ir? variou'; fiTnificatiin^, t; 14$ ,

Laws, Jewifli, valid r^'afins for the in'ti-

tutijn of tjnne ot them, which to ui may
4U

111. 173 N.

Knowledge, the objccf^s of it of various

kind;, and difcerniSle. Ap j. 8.

KoRAh's rebellion, ii 434. And the de-

ftruffion that attended both him and his ad

hercnts, 4J1.
I.

LAbAN deceives Jacob, by bringing his

daughter Leah, inllead of Rachel, to his

bed. ii. 1^4. His magelkrial anlaer to Ja

cob's remou trances thereupon, ib. Gives

hjm Rachel likewife ; but upon h^rd condi

tions, and what, 145, Agr-.cs, in order to
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frem trivhl, ii 4^,. No refeinhlance be-
tvv;en their rites and ihofe of the Eevn-
tians, ib 40^3 N,

Laws, of tnc Tcrfians, unalterable, and
V'hy, IV 40(5 N.
Lazarus, after having been dead and

Mined four days, is leftored to life azm,
by our Bltffcd Lord, vi yi. ji. & N
H>s I.fe ,n danger from the Sanl^edrim
and xvhy, 76. Is preferved ho^evtra.'
a mon,v,.en^ of God's glory, thirty year.,
atter our Sn-iour's death, ib N.
Lk AH h married to Jacob, ii ,44 Has

four children by him, ,45 p.^ij w'th
her (on s mandrakes, and' for what con
fiitrann, ,46 H.s two fons and a
diughfer more by him, ib.

Learning, that oftlie time between the
fl'oa at d the days of Abraham, i ,r5.

Leaven, of the' Hcrodians, xvhat v

Legion, of foldiers, their number and
denomination, vi 3J1 Nf.

_
Leo, Jndi, hisnanflatjon of the Bible

into l,aiin, Ap i 94 Its charaftcr, ib
Leprofy, not an Hebrew but an E

^yptian dHlcmper, ii zpo. 191 N What
and nom whence it proceeds, 430 N. UCommon however among tiie fcws* y
310 N. Tiiecatjfe ofit. what, ib. Rtn
dcrs the psrfon infe^ed loathfome and
deformed, ib. Is peculiarly c.mtaoious in
iiot countries, ib. The dctertable notions
uhich bo'h the Jews and their law en er.
tain of if, lb Is :hougiit above the pow.

._,Lie5. v»hen blameable, and when not.
lit 4*8, '

Light, as if was produced the firft dar

/b'd''
'*^' ^'"^ *''^ ^''°'^ '''' ^""'

Linus, the fon of Herculaneous fs
ordaii.ed b.fhop of Rome, and by whom.
VI 454 N. Some farther account of him
bid. »

Locufts. the common diet of John the
tiaptift, what, V 187 N.
Lot, the ibn of Haran, i 320 Leaves

Ur in Chaldea, 321. Travels with his
'nee Abraham into Canaan, li 4. From-
thence into Egypt. 6. Upon h.s return
^»e and Abraham pirt. and why, 8 and
leq & N. Enteitairis two angels in So*
l-m, 10. His wife is turnd into a p liar
Jt metallic fait, and why, 23 & N. His
drunkenncfs and inceft with h's two
aau^hters, ib a.id feq. His offer of his
daughters to the Sodomites, how far it
may be excu(:d, 66. His daughters inceft
and the moiivcs that induced'them to it

07 and feq. aoth fa'hcrand daughters*
n th;s whole tranfaO^on, not withoiufin,
70.

^
Various opinions concerning his

wifes meiamofphofis, pr. Thcproba-
bih.y of ns exiflcpce, 54. Why God pu-
nUhed her fo fevercJy, 95. Heathen lef-
timonies to vindicate the fcveraj pafldgci
above mentioned, p<J,

Lots, ihsir exptdiency in the divifi q
01 the land of Canaan, iij 2t and N

Lots, the fcalt thereof, why inllituted.

n-.s touching the leper whom he rL-1,.,1 i ,- .u c .-^
and whx, ,,. M ^rr^u. ° :. .^ *^"='^' ..Luke, the Evangehrt. an account ofand why, 31, N. The various ceremo-
Mes which a leper, amongft the Jews
«as to obrervc, af.er he was cured bywayof purificati )n, 3^3 N.

*

Lefets, the knowledge of them but of
late aanding amo,:gft ihe Europeaii':

i

354- The invciuioa of them~o:ipin'dlJ
from God, 3s($. The good conf.uucnces
that attended the ufe of liiem, ih. Some
farther account of them, ii 384 N
LEvrxicus, the book of, its con-

tents, and Why fo called, Ap i 45. Ho^
dilnnguilhed by ti>e Jews,
:i)iti N.

his life at^d writings, v 180 & fcq. Joi,.s
himfelf to St Paul, vi 355.

'^

Luz, the import of the term, and th-
phce, why ib called, ii I39 N.
Lydda, a ftort account of the place

VI 319 N. r
»

LvsiA, a province of Aha Minor, its
fuuatioB, &c vi 4,<5 N, Its mctropol c
once, and when, an archbiliiop'i <ce ib"
But at prefait a place of no importance'
irjiu. *

Ly SI AS rcfcucc St Paul from the hands
'nd why |of the Jews, vi 356. Wno. 4nd what

he was, 397 N. Sends Paul und.Ta ihcn"
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M

TV/TAcAjAH foretels, that the entcrprize

,

* intended againlt Ramoth Gilcad,

would piove fatal to all li'iael. iv 94 His

fpeecii not to be taken in a littial, but pa

rabolical fenfe, 133.

A'IaCCAbees, f)nie account of iheir fe.

veral books, v ic<S & feq. Their proper or

der, language, and contents, 107 And ibe

degree ot their authority, ib. & feq.

Maccabeus Judas, I. is charaOer, v.

109. Whj he fought his en niies with an

inferior force, 1 10. Why he might juilly de

flroy ihe F.phiai;nitcs, 111.

Macedonia, its fituation, vi 34C N.

Ma CHAR £S, ibnof Mitiiridatss.dreaJinj;

his tathet's r^-fentments and fi ;ding no way

tocfcapefrom his lury, Ihyi himleif, to a

void failing into hik hands, v 101 N.

Mac HiEKUs, the city and foit, their fi-

tuation &c V 430 N.
Magi a N'S, .1 fecit of the Pcifians, th;

jmpoit ot tiic icrm, iv 4^3 N, A name ol

contempt given them, and for what rcafuiv^

i ), But betore were held in gteat reputation.

ib Their principal tenets, what, ib

Magicians, Egyptian, the nurac'es.

which Ihcy could inii. ate. They change their

rods into icrpents, ii3oo Turn water into

bltod. 301. I'rodiice frogs, 303, The mira-

cles which they could not unitate, viz. They
could not produce lice, the murriao, the

plaguaot flies, &c. ib Si. feq Who they were,

and tl:e icvtral ways the dsvil nni^ht affili

them, 3 34 That tl.cii miracles were real,

33s But not of their own producing, 337.
V\hy God fuflered them to work woiiders.

338. The vaiious kinds of them, iv 386 N,
Magic, tlie feveial kinds ot ir, ii 339

The lilc and oiigin of it. ib. The Egyptians

very famous for it, and vaue themfelvcs

highly upon the knowledge of it, 350.

.

MAHANAiM, the import of the term,
ii 152. Its fuuation, &c. ib. N^and iii 366
N And the m(>tivts that induced Al)ner to

retire thiiher with Ifhbolh th, wliom he had
under his protedlion, in the infancy of hii

reign, ib.

Mahometan religion, the folly and impi

cty of it, vi ig3 The occafio/is of its pro-

pagadon, its cioflrioes, and miracles com.
paicd wuh thole of Chiiftianity, X54
MA KK ED AH, a city in the tribe of ju

dah. iti fuuation, Stc. ii' 96 N.
Malefadtois, two common ones, crucified

\*ith oi'.r blelicd Saviour, who probably they

were, vi 1S3,

Malvnda, his trarfluijn of the B:ble

into Latin, Ap i 54. Its ch.ir. £lcr, ib.

Mamre, the oak of. iti lituati^n, ii 10.
and N" For what famous, ib N.
Manahe.m flays Slialium, king of If-

rael, and places himfclf upon the throne,
i/ 130. His cruel treatment of all fuch as
refcited to fubmit toJiim, 231, 231 <Sc N.
Prevails on i'u'j. king of Allyria. not only
to wiihdrfiw his forces, but to recognize his

tittle to the crown of Ifrael. and by what
means 131, i>ies, and (after a ihort inttr-

regnum) is f.cceeded by his fan Pekahiah,

Ma MASSE H fucceeds his father Hezikiah
in the kingdi m of Judah, iv -^66. Proves
ayeiywicKed, crud and i,jolatrous prince,
ij. Is taken captive by the king of Baby-
lon, 167. Repents, is rcuored. and re-
form5. ib. Die^ sad is fucceeded by his
fon Amnion. 16a.

j\i\N eth u. the cliara^er and fLbftance
of his hidory i i 77 & N.

Ma.idrak'.s \\ ;at thcl of Reiibcn were.
and why Racaci o.y.ied them, ii iSoatid
feq. various opinions coix'ecniii;; them, ib
and feq. The root? of ihofe in Paleliine &
Ch;ua.'wonh ihiice their weight in filver.

184. A defcfiption of thofe tliav ne now
to be met with in the Frciich king's gardens.
18 J N. Arc lbmt;iirie3 called itie apples of
love, and why. 181.

Manna what if rcaliy was ii ^74. Ami
why io Culled iS u. N. God's tiired^ions

coD9efiiing it 37s. Was truly a mir::ca-
leius food. a. .a Its peculiar quality, wliat ib.

Man o AH the iathcr of Sarafon, iii

194- Difeovers the perfju that appealed to
him to be an a»gel. and Iv. w 195 N.

Marah. the import ot the te;ni li 371 N.
Mark, the evangelill. tiis b nh and

parentage, v 373. His writings, v 379,
For whom his goioel was principal y intend-

ed, ib & Jeq. Was not wiitten in Latin
but Greek, snd wHy. 580. Neither was it

an ahiidgment of that of St Matthew. anJ
why, ib. His inuh and impartiality, where-

in partiailarly tellificd ib.

Marching, the method obfcived therein

by the Ilraelitts. whenever tlic) decamped.

ii4»7.

Mariamne, her high bi-th and cha«

radler. v 15 jN. is married to Herod,

and prevails with him to depofe Ananei. the

highpriell. and fubltilute her brother An.
Uubulus in his room. i6:>, 161. Conceives

fuch a ftr-jr.g avc;!ion to hi.T.. that Ihe re.
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furesliis embracer with contempt, and why,

167. Is accufed by him, before a council

of liis friends, of a tonfj^racy againft his life,

and is by them condemned, ib. Is ordered

tn be jiut lo death, and by whofe inftiga-

tr9n% ib.

Marriage, its divine inftitution, i 4'-

Milton's epiiode upon it inimitable, and for

•what, ibN. Is allowed of in the apoftolic

age, vi394 & N.
Marriage-fcafts, how obferved by the

JewE, in cafe the bride v;as a virgin, iiii95

U. And how, in cafe the was a widow, ib.

That our Bltfi'ed Saviour might, cnnlift-

tntly with his chaiaftcr, go 10 that of Cana

in GaJilee, v 356. That there was no ex-

c.ffive drinking at that, nor any other a-

mcngft the Jtws, ib 6c fcq.

Marriages of the race of Scth with thofe

cf Cain could not but prove of fata! confe-

quence, and why, i 164. Thofe of the

Gentiles utterly iUegiil, and why, iv 520.

i)i Paul's opinion in relation to this m.atter,

Kii. Why the children by mixed marri-

ages.mighthejuilly put away, 523.

Mary, the mother of our BltfTcdLojd,

her lineal dcfcent, v. 161 & N. Her efpou-

idl withjpfeph, of the lame pedigree, but,

byprofeflion, only a carpenter, 261 & fcq.

Wiiat her efpoufal wa', snd the manner oi

performing that ceremony amongfl: the

Jews, 16 i N. Is congratulated by an an-

j^el, and on what account, 263. Expoftu-

htcs with him thereupon, and why, 264 &:

K. Though a virgin at that time, had not

made a vov/ of perpetual challity, a.s fome

imagine, and why, ib N. Her rapture of

thsnklgiving, z66. The charafter cf it,

ibN. Corctals the myftery of her being

with child from her efpoufed halband, 267.

Her pregnancy nolwithllandiug is loondilco-

veied by hun, and his condutl thereupon,

i-oand fcq. Is known by him alter her de-

Hvcry, though not before, "^€9 U N, Is

aelivercd of a ffHi, and pcrlorms the office

of a midwife herlcK, 271. Has no pains

in chilabirth, and why, ib N. h recom-

mended by our Bldled Saviour juft before

hiscrucihxion, lo the care and protettion of

i,t John, with whom ihc livcsfor fume time

i,i I'akftioc, vi 1^7 1B8 N. Removes with

l.im' tol'phefu?, and dies there in a gcnd old
^

as-c, ib.
. „ 1

^ M AKY M:\gdalen, whether it was flie, or

^vhat o\hcr Mary, that wafh.d our Lord's

jctt with h.r lean, and alttrwards anoint-

ed them with pvLtious ointment, when he

v,a. at fup-icr v/ith Simon the rhaniec, v

410 ^ M.

Mart, the fider ot''Lai:rii?, to tefliff

her venerationfor our Bleffed Lcrd, poured
on his head (whilft at fupper with one Si-

mon) fucha largequantity of lich ointment,
as tills the whole houfe with its fragrant

fmell, vi 144.

Ma SORITES, who they were, and their

bufincfi in teaching the vowel-points, iv

542. Were, in all probability, the inven-

tors of them, ib.

Maffacre of the infants in Bethlehem, by
Herod v 277 & N. The commiflion of it,

no refle6lion on providence, 367.
Mattathias, a priell of the Amonse-

an family, oppofes the tyrannical proceed-
ings cf Antiochus Epiphanes, v 36 & I'eq.

His warm anfwerto Apelles, who was com^
miffioned from the king to treat with the

Jews, and his uncommon zeal and courage

in flaying an apoflate Jew, the commiifioner

Limftlf, andall hi'rctinuc, ib and feq. O-
verturus all- the altars, and pulls down the

idols he had ertCted, 37 and feq. Makes a.

decree, that, whenever the Jews fi-iould be

attacked on the Sabbath-day, it (f.ould be

lawful for them to defend themfelvcs as well

as they could, 38 & N. Deftroys all ido-

latrous v/or(hif in the cit'e? of Judah, and

ellablifhesthe worlhip of the true God, &c.

39. Makes a fpecch to his fons, and dies in

a goodold itge, 40. Is buried at Modin, in

the lepulchre of hisfather«, ib & N.

Matthev.'j the fon of Alpheus, and o-

thcrrvife called Levi, who he was, and of

what employment, v 326. Becomes both

an apoflle and evangclift, ib and feq. Is

cenl'ured foB his folly and inconfidcrjtenefs,

in forfaking a gaintul poll to folbw one

whom he knew nothing of, and by whom,
ib N. Is vindicated by St Jerom, ib & fcq.

An account both of hi.s life, anJ writings,

371 and feq.

Matthias 1' fubditiUed by the apoRLs

(afTembled at Jerufalem after the afccnfion

of cur Saviour) in the room of Juda^, and.

thefolemnity of his elcftion, vi 301. Was
one of our Lord's firft difciples, and reckon-

ed not only o;ic of the feventy, but one of

his relations, 302 N. I< reported to have

drank poiloii, without being hurt, ib. Con-

tinues in the apoflolic miniflry to the end,

fuffcrs great hardlhips from the Jew--, and,

accordhig to loniC, dies a martyr at lart in

ludta, ib. F.em.oves from Judta into E-

Uiiopia, or Cappadocia, anrt makes many
conv rts there, 461. Suffers many hard-

fhips on that account, and at laft is martyr-

ed there, but in what manner is uncertain,
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• Mjafures. Jfwifh. »f lengtli and of capa,

eUv, an account of the.T. Prcf. ii<5.

Moars. w;.y God cooimannded the If.

raelitcs to iiliitain fro.T) fome particulir

kidds >ji thcni. ii 449
MErHD:>o. its (it nation. &c. iv sj* Nj
Melc h;se c ECK. king and priclt of

Sdlem. blcfj'e- Abraham, and why. ii ix.

Me LC HfSE D EC K, his charafler ex.

plained and jullified. ii, 70. & fcq Who
he was a hard queftion 10 refolve, 73. ill.-,

charader, in the epiHle toilic Hebrews
chap vii i 3 ib and N Who he was

not, 74- & Icq Variotis conj-dtures in ic,

laiioii to Lis perfon, j6 anil N,
Me.M'' HIS, a city of Egypt, by whotn

built, i. 3Jj. Iti I'uuaiion. and hiftory. v

20 and N.
Mkn KLAUS fupphn-s his brother Ja.

fjn. and purcn^fes the high prierthocd of

Aiitiuchus lipiphanes. v. 19. Acccmpaniei

Aniiochus in his cxpjditoi agiinft Judea.

and is very officious againlt h.i own peo.

pie. 78, Is cliatgcd with b:ing the fomcn
ti.r of the Jcwilh war. and by whonn. ib.

Is carried 10 tSerhara, and there cali head,

l^iiw into a tower of aflies. ib. & ftij

and N.

Me K £S, a dcfcendant of Ham, his fet

tleir.ci.t in ligyp'> i 3S ' Bmlvls Zoan, and

af:crwcir«is Tl'chesa-:d Memphis, \h.

Me I'Hiat'SETH, the fon ot fonathan,

is mads one ot David's chit^f offic-rs, ii.

3&Z is r^ltorcd to all his grandfaiher's e

liate, lb. And ih.nigh lame enteitain^d hy

the king with the utmoft rifpeft «nd why.

ib. Ii treated perfidi(jjfly by Ziba liii ftew-

ard, 404 4oS- David's grant to him, v/hat.

and the meaning of it. 400.

NiEKO.M. varioiis opinions concerning

its li'uation i'i p6. N.

Wt'biAH, the iniport of the term, v

asp. N'. Is ^ name forretimcs given to the

kii'gs and high prie'.h of the Hebrews ib.

But princ'paliy belongs to ocr bltiT-d Savi-

our. ib.W-s to be bom of a virgin. 546 .A.nd

why of a virgin that was married, rather

th-n a liiigle »Aonian.ib. Iq what fenrc he

is. and will be. a nioft potent prince 347
1'hai he was to work miracles vi. loj.

MiCSK.iH. king of Moab. is defeated by
the ut/iti-d forces of Jchjram and frhof.!

phat. and. in a fi of deipcration, facnhce^

his own ion upon the walls of Kirharfcth

it' no. 111. and N.
Metheg-ammah. what, and why

{o. c.iied. iii 378.

Method, the ufc and excellency of it-

Ap. I <S; Ii bat a modern invention, ib.

Not fo prnprr in JIvine compofi'.ior';, arstl

wiiy 6(5 Ii in niany cafes however ob
ferved. ^7. ib. But fcmetiintj not. and
why. lb.

MiCAH. of Mount Ephraim. his idola-

try, iii. i<5t. Makes an ephod and Tera-
phim. and witli wliat view. ib. and N.
Confecrates a J.cvite to be one of his

priefts- 1 6a. fs pliidcred by the Danitcs.

1(5 J. Piirfues them, but is advifed to defilt.

and why. ib.

Michael, his contcd with the tievii

about thvi body of Molts, wiiat it means.
VI- SOS.

MjCHAt-.fecond daugiiter of lingSanI,

entertains kind thcuijhts rf Davi 1, iii aS*
Is married to hi^n, and by what means,

ib Contrives liis elcapc from his f-sthei's

relentment. who, noiv/ith'^anding thciv

marriage, lays leveral <chcmes to take a.

*ay his life, i63. & Icq.

Mich.MASH, its licuation, &c. iii,

271 N.
Midian', fourth foa of Abraham by

Ksturah. is reputed to have bee.i the pro.

genitor of the iVlidJariiits. iii. 7?.

MiDiANiTES a!;ure the Jiraelites io

whoredom and idolatry, i i 15. 'Ihcir to-

tal defeat and llai'ghter. 18 And none bdt

their virgins fared alive ao and N. An
account of their kingdom r. i!i:i>n. s.ni

government. 73. & Ttq. Their fiaiation,

' "5, Their opprcfTion of the Jfraeiit.s. ib.

Arc coi.queied by GiJcon. and in what
n anncr, :j^, & fcq.

M ! L c b M , an idol of ihc Ammonites,
iv. 5(5. and N.
MiLEi A, or Me LIT A, now Malta, an

ifl.nd, a fli...rt account of ir, and of its

inhabitants vi. 419. N.
Mii.KTUS, its fituation, &c. vi,

385. N.

Mi LLC, the valley of, its tiuaion. iii.

509.

M'LLO. the hnufeof, the impott of the

term iii. 509. Its building?, ib. Foun,
tains and moimtaii:s, &c. 510. & lei^.

Vide Jerufalem.

Mtn;'h, of (ilvcr, its vaii;e in onr mo-
ncy, what, iv. 413, and N.
M uilicrs of Chriff, why required at this

tiiiic to be. men of learuirig. v. 477. & Jeq,

Vjrions kinds e.lablilhed in the chuith
after tie apoftles. vi. 481. ti feq,

Miraclcj of Mofes, Ap. i. 31. Of the
ptop'icts. 36 ib. Are, in refpcift of God,
all al'.ke. v. 3s j.

Miracles, leal. what they .ire. vi. 104,

Ar; a luffi'.ijnt tertimony of a divine tr.iu
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fio;-;, ill. Are; a iraterul part of the Mef.
fuh's charaifier, and necrlFiry to fuppoit
our Sjviotir's ptetcnfions, 105. The na-

tuif ot tiiofc in pait'cular wliich were
wrcu^Ut by him. 107. Which were fui a-

Me loihe charifter he ailunicci, ib, And
liieicrtlore a proof of his divine milTion,

109. Had all .he marks of tine rriraclcs,

ib. Ha V all ihofe marks or characters met
in ihe B'efltd jei'us. ib. & fcq ri.at all

liii wondtrrs were perti.rmed ^uhout any
iili.'l-ince, and fuch as ntitlier m-ri nor
angels could efTcift, 1 10. And all dene o
penly iuHantamoufly and frequently, tti

And the niimlur cf ihcm beyond compu-
tation, ib,

MiRiAM the daughter of Aniram, and
fifttroS Mofcs, ii 180. O.^lcs the daughter

of Pharaoh king of Egyp') to fe'ch a imrie

for hiai. when he was an infant, 18 s. 'Jhc

occalion of iha ditfcrence bouveen her ai-d

her brother, what, 445- N. VVas©ld:r than

he, ill 3. and N Is tlmught by fame to

d e a virgin, but by others. ti he niarri.d

to one Hur, of the tribe of Judah and her

Lroiher's friend, ib. Dies, and is buried

at tlie put. lie charge, with great folemjii

ib.

MsTHRi DATES, his wr.rs with the Ro
ir.ars. and the occafion of them, v. ipS &
Jtq. His nionitroiis cruelty to two of iheir

j;er.erals in particular, whrm be had taken

priluiicrs, end to the Romans, and Itali

ans in general, whom he had defeated

isp.&itq. Is ho«cvtr defeated hi.ijfclf

afarwaids by LulJus IjUciilh;?, and forced

to ny into Amcnia, and iaip'ore the pr>-

tcft.on of his foD-in law T igranes. aoo

Js appieher.fiveof bting dejivcied into tl.e

hands of Ponipey. and defpaiiitig of ma
kiig i>is tfcij-e, v;ives poiion to all his

f.iT.i'y firft, and then takes a dofc of it

h n-.fclf. ioi. Which not opcr^t ng, as he

expefled, he falls en his fwnrd, afler a

re:gn of ihreefcore yezrs, ib. His ch^rac.

ter, ib N.
Mitre, worn by the high piltfl, a de

fcription of 't, li, 467.

MiZRAiM, or Menes fecond fon of

Ham, his bjilJin^ of Tbcbes, and as iome
Uy of the city of Memphis hkew ife. i. 351.

Ml z PAH. its fi;uaiion. iv. 378 and N.
Why Gedal:ah. who was made govcrnoi

of Jiidea. made it his place of reiidcncc

ib. & ;eq.

MoABiTES. their dclufion of the Jf

raciHCs into whoredom aid idolatry, i i.

1 J.
TI.eirtoial ddeat ard flii'g' ter, 17. ik

Itq. Aiid none but their virg^m fayed a

live. to. and N, An account of their king-
dom, relijjion. and i;overnment 7*. & f"^.

Moloch an Egyptian idol, its parti-

cular form and maniier of worlliip. ii,

446. N.
Money Jewilh. Prjf. 114 An.l weights^

nj ib.

M'Jnty. changers, the necelTity of them
airiongft 'he jcas and the lealonableners

of (heir employments, v. 301. N. Their
tables however overturned by oilr Sdvi.

our. and why. ib.

Months Jewifh. Pref 109.

Moo.Ni why called a greac light i t^-

MoKDECAi. the Jew has she good ^o^.

tune to d;foover a con'p'iracy a-janft ^^'''g

Ahizueri!s's life. iv. 480 ?ind U, Hi> ne.

glecl of Haman. the kii.g's prime mini.

iier ill and N. Is vili'ied, and threatened

very fevere'y for it. ib. N. Is deep'y con.

cer;ud for- the intended mairacre of bis

coiintiymen and puts Q^een Efthcr upon
in'crceding with the king in their favour.

+33 484. and N. Is h'gnly honouicd ibr

di.cosering the confpi'acy above.meuiion.

ed. 4!'3 & fcq and H. Why he would
not reverence JtJaman s^I. And \»hy hv

was not lewarded by the k nu at fir.'i. 533
M^'REH oak of its fauaiion. &c, 11.5.

MoRiAH. Mour.t. the fame that S'do-

mon's-tenipie w.is built on. and that where,

on ot".r t'LiTrd Saviour died. :i. 30. n.

Mo^ES how ccnfiriT ed of his bfing di.

vinelv infpircd. Ay>. i. z^. His chamber.

Hs to his oifintcieltcdnefs. 29. His int griiy

and agreement with other l.iiioi ians. 30.

ib As loh:she:ng alaw^ giver. 31. And as

to his miracles. 31 ib His wiidom dil'play.

cd 11 h s account of the creation, i 6,

That h.e was no aliegorical writer. 104.

plif computation of time 178 ^ f^q. .Men.

.ions Ni<,.h hu: a l;::le after the flood, ana
why, 16 3- Records h'S druiikenntfs, and

why. 164, Is very pro! x in his hiilory of

Ahr..h.im. and why, ii 43 Takes notice of

Rciibci's inc.ft, and why, 177. The fa(fls

meniioned in lr.>hiflory relating t) Jacob,

confirmed by Heather, writers. 184- & f'^-

Why nioic prrlix in the adven-t.res of Jo.

iipeh, than of any o;her of Jacob's chil.

drcn 193 N. His biriij. 179 And pre.

fervation by Thermu his, the daughter of

Pharaoh, king of Egypt, 181. And N.

Why that prii cefs might jiidly he fond of

iiim, ib N Tlie import ot his name,

i3i and N, Hi' profound learning, ib

K. l.eaves the Egyptian court to live with

his brethren, 283, Is an tye witnefs of

their luffcrings, ib. Slays an Egypt-an,
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snd buries hU body in the fand, ib. Se-

vera! particulars of his life not recorded in

Scripture, and •why, ib N. Retires to

Midian, and I'ves with Jethro, 185 5r

frq. Becomes his (hepherd, and marrie^-

his daughter Zipporah, by whom he has>

two for s, 285- Their refpcdtive names,

and the import of them, 287. Follows

his favhrr-in-law's fl ck, as far as Horcb,

where he Ices a bufh all on fire, withoiit

being •i-rcciged, ib & fea. Is fiippofcd to

be the author of the book of Job, and

^v'hy, a8<3 N. Hears a voice proceeding

from ti)e burning bu.li, wiih orders for

the puling off his ihocs, and why i83 &
fcq & X. Falls prollrate on the ground,

and cavers h's face, and why, 189. Is

encouraged, though relufllnt, to under-

take the deliverance of the Ifraelites \b

3c Icq, Is told the riatr.e in which God
gloried, 190. His feveral in'huiftions con

j'cq'icnt thereupon, ib. Is promifed the

po*crof working miracles, ib. Severa'

Ipecim.ns for his encouragement, ib and

fcq. 'I'he fiibuious (tory of his being a

Ijper, from whence derived, ib N. Is

Aill reluftant, notwithrtanding the divine

command, and why, z9i. His objedlions

obviated, ib- Still refufes, but at Jaft is

prevailed on to accept of the commiiTicn,

29 J.
1-iis rod, vai ions (Tories relating to

tke power of it, 19 x N. I^eaves Midian..'

and proceeds otj his journey to Egyp:,|
with his wife and children, 294. is'

threatered by An angel, for not circum-^

cifiiig his younger fon, ib. The cpeva-'

tiori thereupon iaftantly performed, by'
whom, and howj ib & N. The goodj
effefts of it, ib. Is m-t by his brotherj
Aaron near Horeb, to whom he opens h'J

commiffion, ib. An afTfinbly is forthwith
I

CiKcd, and he works n;iracks beforethem,
opon woich they acknowledge him to be
a true proph^-t, and worlhip God upon
their knees, ib>. Both hs and Aaron go
10 court, and apply to Pharaoh for the
(J'fii iffion of the Ifrael tes but are refu
fed, and why, ipj Is uneafy at their

inurmuring for being obliged to make
Liick wi.hcut ftiaw, apS. Is ordered to
applv to Pharaoh again, ipB. Turns his
rod into a fe p-nt, 300. Couvcrtf the wa
lers Of" Egypt in-.o blood, joi. Brings a

jib2:"e or frogs upon the land, 305 8z N.
Of Ice, ih & N". Of (he murrain, ^04 &
N. Of ties, ib. Of Boils, ib & M. Of
fh):ndei ana lightning, rain and haii, joj
& N. Of localls, or grafhoppers, ih &
Vol, \'1, n«. 33-

N, Of thick darknefs, 305 & N. And
'f 'he deftruijtion of their fidl -born, joij

?c feq. H'S tnith as an hiRorian, jiff.

rlis murder of the Egyptijn juftified, 31 T.

vV^hy he defired toknowGod'» name, ji8,

VVhy he was fo backward to go in(o E-
^ypt to refcue his brethren, 311. His a

'•»" given i.im by God, and the fignifica-

'ion of ir, jji. Was culpable irt not cii-

eumcidnghis fon fooDcr, 314. Hi.s w.fc's

<-'ondii£t in ihat^itToii fct right, 32.5. No
fallacy in his demar.d of Pharaoh, 7X7'

His fuperiority over the Egyptian magi-
cians. 319. Heathen teftimonies to con-
lir.Ti ihc truth of Scripture hiftory, as to

the fafts above related, j^-^. His fpeeth

to fhe Ifraeli'.cs ne^r the Red Sta. full of
fpirit and bravery. 370 N Sc feq. Con-
dudt.s them through the Red Sea. where
the Egyptians are all loit. 571. Sweetens
the watcrsof Marah for them. 371. Mira-
Cdloufly fupplies them again with water
from a rock. 376, Is advifed by Jsrhro
to put deputicsunder him. and ai^» accoid-
ingly. 378. Conduifls thepeopieto Mount
Siuai, 380. Receives the ten coramand.
ments from God, ib and feq. And Jn-

flru^^tions concerning the tabernacle. &c.
584. Takes the two tables of flone. and
haftens down from the Mount. 3S7-

Breaks them in pieces. Dc ftroys the gold,

en calf, which Aaron had ere<n:cd and
takes vengeance on the idolaters, ib & N.
Intercedes for the people, and receives

from God frelh tables of ilie law ^^9„
The txcelkncy of his la«s above ail e.

thers. 400 The cafe of lii.s deprecating

God's judgments on himfeif for the falva.

tion of hij brethren, dated. 40*. And bis

requeHs vindicated 407. Is ir.ore ju't

and impartial in his account of things,

than any other hiOorian, ib. Appoints

fcvcnty elders to aflift him in the go-
vcrnmenr, 471. The difference bet»een

him and other prophets, wherein it prin-

c'pally confided, 430 N, Reafons af.

fignfd for his fading, 331. Why his

face did not (bine at his hid going up t.>

the Mount, 443 and feq- The occaiioa

of the d /Terence between him, Aaron,

and Aliriam, 455. Why Mo'cs n.en-

li'tns U, 457. Why he might commend
himlllt without endargeiing the vzli-

di'y of his writings, ibid and feq.

His ofu-nce, what, iii. 3. How he

came to cfFcr the Atimoii'es terms of

peace, <S and N. Kis total defea',

and Ihightcr of 'he Moabites ind Midi-

4 i'
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anires : 7 and {cq. Divides the land of Ca-

naan among tiie tribes. II and N. Hi^ laft

fpet hes tr) the pe«j-)e 13. Goes up to

to Pifga'i to take a view of the pr^mifcd

land. » d iheredie'. ic. Isbutied by God
himff If fo fccrctly. that the place of his fe-

pulchie was never dilcovcrcd. iS, His cha-

ra£ter by the author of E'^clefialticus. ib N.
That he mijjhi probibiy be the author of tije

lafl chapter of Deuteronomy, snd why, 52..

ihi taking a view of the promirrJ land from
Mount Nebo, no impofTibiliiy. 33. His

oifence, what, nrd why thought fo FrimiiKil.

as to exclude him from the promifed land,

84 and fcq. HI? pre eminence above other

prophets, and his pn phccy of a future pio.

phet. Dent, xviii iS txpL.ired 4<J.

Mountain, that whereon the dtvil tempted

cur Saviour particularly dcfctibed. v 194 N-
Jiinuntaiiis. /tvcral of them befoie the de.

Inge, i 141. Their ufcs in nature, ib and

Their braiity and pleafantnef*^. 143.
Mourning, tlie manner of it amorKT the

Ifratlites ii 34 N. l he time aid manner
of it among the lat':r Jrw;. vi 7 i N

MOVER. J.ady. her Jef^ures. the advan,

tages of their foundation Pief i oj.

MurisTER Sebaflim. his iratillation of

the Bible into Latin. Ap i 194. Its cha

ra<f\er, ib.

Murder, one's fcif, an in fiance of mad-

nefs and brutality, and the cfTrdt of cowar-

dice, 347 348 and N. The pruhi'.-.ition ot it

(notwithftanding the filenre of Scriptuie) is

included jn the r;xih commandmenr, 384
The reafon why we are not allowed to do it,

and why wc have rot more frequent prohibi

tions aga n(t it, ib W'hen, anj when not a

damnable fin, 34(j & feq

Mufaeum, that of Alexandtia. its building

and inHitutiun, v 17 and N.
Mulbtrry trees, the meaning of the foutia

:n them, iii 4.30

Mufic. always made ufe of in the fchoo^s

of tiie pr( phets, and why, Ap I 3 ? I:s

powef, lii 331- Is an excellent remedy a

•gainft feveral diftempers, both cf body and

mind, ib .The nature of Jewilh niuHc, 333

Sz fen The fmipHcity of its compofition re

commended, 334- Was in ule at funcais a

mong the Je*s in the days of our Saviour, v

41(5 N. '

My si a, its fmiation, &c, vi 3j 5 N
Myfterks in religion, and obfcuriies in the

fcriptuies, th'^ caufes of fome of them, what,

Ap I <5S & feq. Pariiculaily in the ptophtts,

Jb And the expediency of fome of them. Op. I

Tiie objedions to thole in tht GhiUiian doc. I

trine anfwered from the confidcrations oj

the things of reafon. vi 3^1. DiiHnt'Aion be.

twetii tiiing% above, and things againO reafoD,

i8a. Why we ought to afcenl to the former,

and why it is reafonablc to exped fuch in a

divine revelation, 283. No contr3di<f^ion or

abfurdity in any of them. 184. But, on the

contra) y a great deai of majeOy and dignity,

a8j.

Mytile.Ml, itsfituation, &.c. vi 3S7 N.

N
Kj^AAM-iH, one of the defcendents of
^^ Cain, and the firfl that found out the

arts of fpinning and weaving, i iij, The
inipoit of her name, ib. Is uippoied to be

the Venus of the Gentiles, ib N.
NaamAn the Syrian general, is cured by

the I he prophet Elifna of his leprofy, by dip-

ping himfelf fcven times in the river Jor-

dan, iv 113 and N. Becomes a proftlyrs

thereupon to the woilhip of the true God,
and deprecates any offence that mig.ht jrife

from his bowing with the king in the tem-

ple of R.!mmon, 114 Importunes the pro-

phct to Eccept of a gratuity for his fervice,

but is abroliitcly refilled, ib 3( feq Why he

might be indulged in the stjendance on his

malfer, ua Though not altogether inexcu-

fable, ib & feq.

Nabal behaves in a very furly rranper

towards David, iii i^if Is convinced by his

«.ife Abigail of the danger he had been in,

300 Turns ftupid, and dies in a iliort lime,

ib and N & feq.

N A BO TH rtfu'es to fell his vineyard, and
•»hy, iv 91 and N For which, by the con-
trivance of Queen Jezebtl, he is carried out
of the city, and ftoned, ib and N & feq. Bi:£

):is bliod is revenged by the death cf Ahab,

OS- And of dU his podcrity, i^S,

Nada'I and Abihu, Aaron's two fons,

are ftiuck dead with lightning, and tor whit,

iii 4x4. Their crime, wiiertin it priiicip ily

confided, 4J ? And their punithment, the jult

reward of their impiety, 454
Nadab fuccceds his father Jeroboam in

the kingdoiTi of Ifrel, iv 39. Imitates his

father in .Xl his uickedne's, and is tteacher-

ully knied by Baafiia, his eaptain-gener^f,

who tifurpcd hi.« crr^n. ib

Nah.vsh, king cf the Ammonites, Jays

(uch clofj iiege to Jalcth Gi'ead, ih<it tlie
j

people oficr to capitulate, iii z6ii Sz feq. A.
t;reei to the capitulation, bi:t upon no cafier

terms, than the puting out the right cyc<- of

tl-.e Jcbulites. aCp. The reafons lor his ii;lk-t.

ing thereupon, ib n.
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XaHum, the prophet, a'fhirt account

of him, iv 311 N.

Naim, its fituation, &c v 40S y.

NakediT-ls. of our firfl parents, the term

explained, i "4 and N.

Nd lies proper, upon what account given

by parents, i 14s and n- The importance of

them, ii 3 18. The propriety and meaning of

the Almighty. I AM, 310.

NajoH, what, iii iS6 and N.

NapktuHiM, fon of Mizraim, king of

the Middle Egypt, a fnort account ot his

extraordinary qualifications, and good ac.

tions, i 3S4 & Teq-

Nathah, the prophet, the time of his

{jrlt appearance in Ifrael, not eaiy to be de

termined, iii 377 n. Hi> character, io And
hit parable to David, 389 and N.

NATHAN. Rabbi, his Hebrew concord

ajjce, when made, and the method oblcrved

therein. Ap i 181.

Nations and families, their origin, and af.

fi.iity to ca';h otiier, how to he judged of i

314 N. Though ditScuk to afccrtain their

nrft founders, yet we have certain knowledge
how fume were peopled, 336.

Nativity of our Kltfll'd Saviour, when it

happened, and why at that pariicular time,

V 1 7 3 and N iX leq.

Navigation is vafily improved by Ninus
and Semiramis, i 357.
Nazareth, its firuaiion^ and defcrip.

lion, V i(3i N.

Nazarites, who, and the oblii:;ition

they lay under, what, iii 194 19; and n and

vi 395 and N & feq

Ne3UC h adn tzzAR. his golden image,

t'he weight, and value of it, what, i 311 N

Defeats N echo's army on the banks of the

Euphrates, and recjvcrs the provinces of Sy-

ria and Paleltine. iv 3'i & feq Ikhcgcsje.

rufa'.em. takes 't and Tehoijkim, the king,

priibner, 3x1. ReOores him upon certain

conditioiu ib But. upon his rebellion, fends

his lieutenants, &c again It him, who. in a

faliy. fl^'y him before the walls of Jerufa:ciri.

318. He afietwards takes jchoiakim. liis

fon. and puts him in piifun at Babylon,

where he cot:t'nues till the dea'h of his con

queror 3x0 and K. Puts Zedekiah (>i\ his

filemn oath to be faithful and true to h m)
in pofTefiion of the kingdom of [udah. 311

Bu'. upon his confederacy with Pharaoh Ho.
p'lra. king of Egypt, aurchcs an army to.

wards Judea. to punilh Inm for his pertiJy

and rebellion. 53 j. Pjoves victorious and

foon overruns the country, ib. Lay^ liege at

lall to Jerufale.Ti. and diHrelfes i( to that

degree, that a fa>iiinc prevails. iU^ Tjkes it at

laft by ftorm; and Zedekiah- cndeavourinij

to make his efc.ipe by n'ght, is taken. r-nJ

brought to him at Riblah, 33a. Treat* him

with the mnfl opprobrious language, 339
and N, Ganfcs his f"^s, and the princes of

juddh, whom he had alfo lakea prifoners,to

be iLiin before his face, ib & fsq. And then

orders thee',es of Zedekiah to be put lUt,

and his perfon to be impriioned 340. The
city and temple are plundered and burnt, and

the nobles, arid other great men, executed

by Ncbuza.-adaii the captain of his guards,

ib &. fvq snd N Make> Gedaliah goveriioc

of the people whom he k-aves behind him,

and (hews a pecuiiir regard for Jcrcmiih the

prophet, 341. Has a dream that highly dif-

tuibs liim, 386 Its interpretation by Daniel

the prophet. 387 and f . His gratitude and

munificence to Daniel aiid his friends en that

account, 390. Ercfts a golden (latue, and

what it was, ib and n . Orders al! his fubje^s

to attend the dedication of it and adore it,

391. And Daniel's three fiends (.'or their

negleJl thereof) to be thrown itito a fiery

furnace, ib and N. Upon their miraculous e-

fcape, he glorifies God himfelf, and piiblifhes

an cd'dt in favour of the Jewillj religion,

and promotes them fli!l to greater honours,

393. Reduces the kingdom of Egypt, and

makes Amafis his viceroy, 394. DefVroys

all the Jews, that had retreated thither, ib.

Returns to Babylon and has another dream

ib and N. Its intreprctation by Danil, 95

& feq. Is pni'ilhed by God for his pride, and

reduced to the condition of a heart, but after

fcven years is rcflorcd to his reafun and dig-

nity again, ioC and N DifS foon after his

reftoraiion, and is fucceedcd by his (on Evil«»

Merodiich, 397 His character, ib N . Or-

ders Daniel to be cafl into the lion% den,

40S- Is rejoiced at his miraculous deliver-

ance, 406. His punilhment of all his ene-

mies afterwards, and his edid thcruupon.

what, ib The occalion of his pride 451.
Makes Babylon on- of the great wonders of

the world, ib. A (hoit f, ivey thereof. 4J1.

& feq. Enlarges the temple of Belu- with

vaft buiiditigs. 455- Jiiedfsanew pJace ia

it, aid hanging gardens. :b. li:e banks

of the river Euphr.itei. and an artificial !ake,

436 4i7 and N. The nature of his crime,

and the fitnefs of its punillimcnr, 457 & feq.

Various opinions cncuning it. 458. '.Vhac

it was rot ib J'v fe^ ApJ what it really wa.s.

according to .he received opini in 459- Ho*
he mi^ht continue in fo unhappy a a e for

fe/cn years, and yet retain his jcafo.i io

4 I'i *
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fome meafiire. 4^9. Which made him

completely miferable 461, His contrition

and repentance 46Z N.

NEBUCHODONOsiR, a comnnon name
to all grca kings beyond the Eaphrates.

iv .?48.

Necromsncy, its tif« ard progrefs. iii

351- Si ftq. The Jewifh laws againR it,

2S* & rcq 7 lie fevcral ways of perform

ing •' 35* N.

KeHemiah fiicceeds Zeruhbabe! in

the government of Judah an'i Jtrirfalem,

and who he was, iv 495 ^zo. His cha

yaif^er, ioo- Is cup-bejrct' to king Aha
fucriis, ib- ^"d N, Is fent by him «vith a

full romn^iflion to rebuild, and foitiiy Je-

rufalem, 50^. Carries en the *o;k \^ith

great (nccels, notwithfianding all the en,

deavovirs of Sai!"nal!at to defeat h^m, 501

& feq. His completion of the walls, and

cledifatinn ot them, soj & N. Hlswi'e

orders for the prefcrvation of the city, $06.

3iis fiippteiTion of ufury, and generous

manner of- living, 507 Si f^q & N. Uc-

tiirns to Sufhan, but firft m.^kcs all the

principal people lign a covenant, and

what, 5op sic?tSc N. Prevent* Tobiah
the Amfnonite from having an ap3r:mer,t

in the temple, arid why, Sii &f^s Oc-

flers the rtpaymcnt of tythcs. 513 And
5 mo e drift obRrvmce of the -Sabbath,

514 His diiTohition of unlawful marri-

ages among the Jews, ih. ^ How long he

lived afterwards at Jenilaleni, and ct nti

nacd in his government of Judea. is un-

cextdii), SI 7 How he might biiiid tiie

walls of Jtruralem in fifty two day*. 5^3

How long he contiiucd at the Pc-llaii

couit after his return ironi Jeriifaitm is

uncertain, 524. Is the author ot the ac

count of his o*n government in Judea
;

and though iheiein lie co:rmsnds hiniftlr,

yet he is neither profufc, nor blame- wor-

tiiy on that account, ji^, Expeils are

ward from God, and not without good

grounds, 5i'5. After his dath, the ac' mi-

niflration of the public afTjirs comes into

the hands of the high.priefts, and the

effcdts of it. V <S,

Ne HE Ml AH, the book of, itj contents

2nd avithar, Ap I 43-

Neighbour, the Jewlfii notion o^onC;

what, vj 23 St feq. & N. And wh,jr ji

jrsplicd in the tcim, according 10 the

Chritbanidea of it, ib & N.
Neighbours, who, and in what manner

vye are to iovc them; vi 133 ci feq.

Ncrga!, an A'^jriatJ idoij of what fort,

iv i37 M.

Nekiclissar f^ccftr's Evil-Merj-
dach in the kingdom of Babylon, aiid is

fljin in battle by Cyri;s the Perfian, iv."

99.

NtKO, the EmpTor, 's a profelLd pa-
tron of roiigicians, and all fuch as msin-
taired any commerce wijh the infernal
powers, vr 44?. Puts Fetfr and Paul in
prifon, and for what, ib Rai.'es the firft

general perfecution, ib He N, His good
oovernmcnt at firlt, 524. Hh vices and
mad extravagancies afterwards, ib & itq.
His cruelties, murders, and buruing <,.f

Rome, 516 and frq His b'ack "and
bloody defigns, 517, Is pronounced by
the fenate a mottai enemy to the flate,

and cbnden ned to die more majorum, ib
and feq. His whining complaint there,
upon, what, 518. And the manner of
his death foon after, ib.

Nerva, his re'gn, vi 550. Ilis many
Igood a(fls, viz. His libtrafity and clemeoj
jcy. ib. His adoption of Irajan, 551,
His death, ib

NiBHAz, and Tartak, AlTyiian idols,
of whst kind, iv 13S N.

Ni c ANoii is feiii by D-metrius, as ge.
neral of his army, sgainft rl'e Jew, and
for what purpoie, v I'l. Enters into ar.

tides of peace with Jucias Marcobeaus j

but, breaking them, is defeated by him,
and Hain ntar Bethoron, 8t.
Nt c on EM us, his difcoaifc with our

BlefT.d Saviour concerning regeneration,
&:c V 303 & fetj Interpcfes with the fan.

hedrim in his favour, and contributes 10.

wards the expence of Lis f uncial, vi i<>5

and ffq.

NicoPOLis, its fituation, &c vi 446,
N.
Nile, a famous river in Egypt, a de.

Tcription of it, and its courlc ii 3ol. N.
Abounded formerly, though not at pre,

.1-nt, with fifh, and why, 30X N. Fjogs,

its natural produrt ; but the abundance of

them in the Egyptian cities and houfcs,

miraculous, 303 N.

Ni.MROD, a defcendent of Ham. tho'

the great abfttor, yet not the ad*Uil buil-

der of Babel, i So^, Diftinguilhs himfelf

bv his bta'ery and courage, and builds

Babylon, N'ntvth, «S:c 317 & fcq. Is

^he firft man that made invafions on the.

territories of others, 346. L)i(po(rcfi'es

Al>L-.]r, the fon of Shem, and king of Ni,

aifveh, ib. His death, 249.

Nineveh, a defcription ofit. i34p&
feu. & iv ii8,

iMi.v;,'Sj fuccefTor to Afliur, king o£
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Nineveh, his heroic exploits, i 351 and

j

viz. Again!} the necefilty of a revelation,

feq. His death, 35*. And bis great irr. Ap i 15 Ag-iinft the tci' ainiy the eof,

provemenrs boih oJ llic art of war and 113 & I'cq. jb. Againft the -urhority and
navigation, 3j8. 1 p^rfecl.'on of the .Scri;T»uies, 37 i'>. A^aintt
NiNVUs, his rei<i:n and actions, i 35 3. 1

the canon of the Sciiptuie i? ?: Tcq. Jb.

NiSRocH, an AlT)irian idol, iv 265 N.
{

Its varioi's readings. S4 & f<-<l 'b. Its

Vaiious conjeiftuies relating to its figure, 1 want of eloquence. iJyle. method. Sec. Gt,
ibid,

;

Jh. AgaJnTt M-'fci's account ot the crea.

KiJAH, his birth, 1149. The import Hon. 10. Ag^'i.il the reality ot a fc rrel'-

of his name, ih N. 0,)pofcs, but in vain, trial parad.te i 47 ''i f<q A:!4 ntt Mo-
t.hc «ickednefs of the place he lives in, Tcs's acconnt of he f?.1i ot our fi; It parents
and fettles in the countiy of CyparilTon, &i. Agaii;ft his scconnt of Caiu and A-
wherc he cr.ifis !iis ark, liz N. The com. bal, tx-j. Ol tlie d'.'llrr^ion of the old
iriandments at thit time g"itn '.o him, world 154,. The tranllatioii ti Enoch,
what, ib5 >J. The length ot time he con, the Antedijuvim giants. &c 1J7. Of the
tiiiued in his ark, zoj. His prayer before capacity cf the aik. 103. And of the de.
his departure from thence, ib N. How litgc. aos. Of the llti..;tion o? n'ount A-
he cuuid rreafiire time therein, ajo. His rarat j^t. Noah's fjctifice. 151. The
ereflion of zn alar foon after, and h"s fa. rainbow, ib. And (he ^ranfs wliich God
criSces thereon, 145 &: feq. PIjs prayer made mankind. 151. Noah's drunken-
afier the flood, iu E< feq. N. The ac. ncis. ib. The tower of B;hel. ar.d con.
ceptance thereof wiih God, anil the grsnts fufion of lan;;uigcs 287 ii fiq The ori.

and prcixiifts conlequent thereupon, ^415, gin and difpeifion of natijns, 321 and ,cq.

Becomes intoxicated, and expofes his na.

kedncfs to the eyes of his cliiidnii, a/19

& fcq. His death, 250. Thcnumbtrrof
his days, and fappofed place of burial, ib.

Why his lacrifice was accepted, 2J3.
God's covenant with him, what, ij<p

Why he and his pcftcr'ty wer; permitted

to eat fleiii, 3 5r. Why his dnmkennefs
is recorded by Mofes, s(34. And in what
fi:t\(c it is to he underllooJ, zGq. Why
he curfed Canaan and not Harrt, ifi? &
N, The curfe on Gai.aan, and the blef.

fcng on Japhet and 3hcm verified, 268 and
<i"q His prophecies, not the furrts of

liijuor, but the words of truth and fober.

a-ls, 170.

NOB, its Situation, &c. iilzpo N. AH
its inhabitants, and even every living cica.

ture in it, are flain by Saul, 294.
NOP, the land into which Cain went,

wbtic, and what it was i 131 & i'eq.

Agbinft Ivlofcs's account of Jevcial paf.

fages in Abraiiam's life, more particu.

larly. his denial of liis wife in Egypt and
Gcrar, ii jp and feq. His nia'ii^,^,e witb
Hr.gar. and fevere treatment of l>-;r after.
W'iJs. 41. A:iu of h.is inti pt to lacr.ficc

his {jn ilaac. 4i. Avz'mii Mofes's accounC
cf kvcral pafTigts in Lot's hirtory ; n-.ore

particularly, his olTcr of his tlaojnters to
the Sodomite?, Insdrnnketincfs aid incefl.

43 and feq. Againlt his ch.iraiitr ot McL
cnifoeck. and the prophecy concerning
Ilhmael, 44, A<;ainft ihe lite o\ circom.
eiii,>n, ib. A';aiiiQ Abraham's figh-'ing

four kings, ard his aiien^ptin.i to I'acrifice

his fon. 4$. And agaiiifl the metan-or.
phofts of Lot's wife into a pillar cffjt,
4<5. Ag,iii.it Mofes's accoun* of I'everal

p-ffages in the l.fc of Ifiac; more parti,
culaijy. h's parti.dity to his younger fen,
!i8. Antl i/i Jacob's hke wife ; irort par.

NUiMBERS, the bock of, iti roiiients ,

ticulaly. b.s ta!:ir,: the advantage 01 his
and authyr. Ap i 14$.

j

brother's hbng.r. ard his guilt ot lying.

land combining wnVk his wotlier. up,
9' ^ i And his roi't auout a well ;hat his father

OATHS the form ih which the ancients had dug.
i 2c. His dealings witi": Laban.

took them ii 34 N, Are taken fall, and wrefliing with Gcd :<S4. His fon's

ing. and why H2.
j

cruel >rf3ti;.cnt of the Shechen.ites. itSj.

OeAdiah who he was. various con. 'Agaii<ft Rjtlic!'-, ci..v«ij\g Reuben's man.
je<!^tircs concerning him. iv 77 N. jdrants and fltalinv; away her father's

ObADIAh, the prophet, when he li. . gods i65. Agaiiut^ tiie patriarchal ma,
ved. and the cbafa(flvr ot his prophecy, iv trous enct.ura^itig iheir hnfrands to com.
ip5.

Ojeffions to fundry paffiges botli in the

Old and New rcftamen:. to which full

anJAsrs are auiicxed in their proper order.

mit aduhcry il). Ag;iii l< Mofts's account
of fcverai pjiITiig'^s iii Jofeph's life; mere
particularly, h S n-.artying into an ido-a.

trous f* in ijy. iwx-aiii:^ bj the lUc cf I'ha.
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r?:)h. and praifVIfing of divi,iaUoii, x^i &
tcq. Agwiiift tlicfcvciity of the Egyptians

t.i ihe ir-aclites. 311 & feq. Aj^ainft

J4o<£i himfiiif ds a murderer ib. Mis \g

rjoiaiice of God ind li;s pervf.rfe depor'.,

rr>ent Kn^ards h;in, &c 312 and ffij. liis

conduifting ihe Ifraelitcs 111 the vvildcrncfs,

390 . iiis laws abJurd and ridiculous ib.

Jiis grols Tuitions of iSie Deity, 392. A.
gaiuft his fading forty d^ys and forty

nigbts, wiiiiout any fnlknunce, and ieve.

lai cither (hanoe evems tliar hiappened in

the wildcrnefs at their firft cntcritig into it,

43? Agiintt IVloics's commendaiion of

tr.'infdt, as the meekeft of men. 440. And
aga;n(V his making God interpofe in a fa

!su!y-«lii^"':l- 44»' Agdii.n Muids's taking

£ psrtjft view of the Itnd of Canaan, iii

ay & leq. And s^^ainft his account of rlie

JiVaeliies coa s and Ihoes, ip Againft th-

romaniic advent.-.re of Baldtm and his

afs. 30 8< I'tq. r^giiidi: (he iJctiptiue ac

ci>unt of Joihua's conquering t!:c lan<l of

Caftaao. 106 & kq. A^aiidt i'cme things

iccofded in the rirU book of Samuel. 311.

And of Others recorded in theicc.ond book

of Sam^e', and firft of K'Bgs, relating to

Air,g D-ivid and his ion Solomon iv 41
Of tome others recorded in tlie firlt book
oi Kings rciatirig to Jeroboam and Solo-

s5>oii. lb & fcq Of other things recorded

til ike brlt and fccjnd books of Kn^s, re

J.ating te the prophets Elijah and Ehiha,

»i6. Of ibme lecorded in the fecond ol

Kings, and the fccond of Chronicles, re

iaiiijg »o Eiiiha, Jehu, and Jonah, 197 &
leq. Of liMHc recor<lcd in the fame books,
iciating to Joftah, Hcxekiah &c 276 Ot
oibcis rc)a:ii g to Jeremiciii. Eztkiel, Ju-
dith, ore 3 13. Ag.-.ui!i: the auihurlty of tht

lic-ost of Daniel, fbmepailagesinhislile, and

lome vifiojii and j loijheties. recorded by
Kzekjcl, 4itf. Againft fome pafl'ages related

in the books ot Ezra. EOhtr, and Nehe
mish, iiS well as the authority of thofe

books, 518. Againft Tome padages relat-

ing to the book of the Maccabees, v ^5.

lii the lives of the Afmunxaii priic-.s,

jci'. Again.'b JofcphoS's account of Alex-

ander'^ being at Jeriilalem, and of the

Septuagint vtrl'i"", 170. Againll Chritti-

anuy, from the pretended immutability

of the law of Molfs^ Ap i v 125. Againd
tht iupciioriiy of the evangel, cal covenant

to ihit of the hw, Ap x 331. Agjinit ov>t

I^ord',-; gtntalop.y, 330. Agalnlt the af,

firmatlop, that Eiias *as come iij the per.

f-.-n of John the B^pti'd and that the rax,

ation appuin.cd by Augallus, f,il cut when

Cyrcnius was governor of Syria, ib &
ftij, Againft St JVIatthew's application of
the prophecy of Kaiah to the miracu-
lous nativity of our Blclllil Saviour. 33I.

Againll our Saviour's having any tem-

po: al kingdom, ib. Againtt the defcent

of the Holy Ghnft upon him, and
Ids being tempted by tiie devil, ib. A.
gainfl his curing the Demoniacs, and
their beit^g more numerous in Judea than

in any other coiintjy, 351. A"ain(k our
Saviour's being at a marria<'e, and harfli

treatir.ewt of his mother, ib Agsii;ft the

pplication of the prophecies in 'he Old
Telfament to paffigesiii the New. ib. A.
gainft the wil'tn en that came from the
eaft, and the fiar that conducffd ihcm.

334. The mafTac.e of tjie infants at Beth,

leheni, SjJ. Aid agi.jnft our Lord's dif.

covering himself to the Samaritan woman,
334, Againit the liience of ail the evaii.

gciills, (Sr John only excepted) and of

ofephus. in reUtio/i to the pool of Beth.

e(da. 45.}. Ag:nni{ hi fanative quality,

&c. and agaiijlt its curing b^it one a; oncc,
ib & leq. Agajn(t our Savour's railing

thewifioir's fon, and Jainis's daugh'.cr,

when dead, ib 8z Ceq. His dcOroying the

herd ot iwine. 455. His transfiguration

on the mount, and the various circum.

itanccs attending it. ib. Agamrt Moles
and Elias being at that time prtfeni. and
i^hat might he the fubjeit of their d 1".

toiirfe, lb. Againit John the iiaptill fend,

ing to our Saviour to know whether lie

was the Meliiah or not. ib. A;Jainll our

Saviour's f arabolical way of iiiflrutting

the people, ib. AiMirdf r,is not Ibcwin^
tiie Pharilteia fign from heaven, fiiice ihat

of Jonas was an incomptt nt one. 4S<5.

Agamif the mennncfs of his apolfles edu.

cation, ib, Againit the evangclilf rcprc.

ii^ntaloii of our Saviour's angry deport,

ment towards the l^hariiecs. and as being

befide himfelf, ib. Againit St Peer's be,

log invefted with a certain preeminence
above tbe reft of the apcdfles. ib. The
obfcurity ef (he iinport of ilie fin againft

the Hofy Gho(l, ib. The unpardonable.

refs of it, iS. The ea!ing ot Chrdl's

llclh. and drinking his blood, ib. Againfl

the interpittation of prophecies among
the Chiiftians. jot & fc.^. Agaiidl out
Lord's emry into JeruraLiii riding on an,

ais. vi 8z fcij. Againlt his raifing Lazarus
fiom tie dtdd, 83. Againrt its being ra.

corded by no evaiigehlt, but St John, ib.

-^g'inft oureL'"''d's weeping at b;s grave.

ib.Againll^the rcdiity of the miracle, ib. A'.
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gainfi the cure of the man born blind, ib. A-

gainft the whole account of the woman ta-

ken in adultery, ib. Agaiiifi Chrifl's co-equa-

lity, with his fr.ther, ib and feq. Againfl; there

being greater joy in heaven over one repent-

ing finncr, than many juft perfons, that

need no repentance, 84. Againll the equal

rewards given to the labourers in the goipcl,

ib & feq.. The Samaiians denying our Sa-

viour the rights of hofpitality, 85. againft

the meaning of that palTage, ' of rivers of

' water flowing out of the belly,' ib. A-
{^ainft our Saviour's divinity, from his call-

ing him.felf the ' Son of man,' and aknow-

Icdging an inferiority between him and the

only true God, aiy & feq. Declaring his

ignorance in fome particulars, a 18. Tell-

ing his apoftles, with joy, that fuchapower

was given hini, that he had nor befoie, ib.

From his being filled with fear and aiiguifli,

ib. From his praying fo vehemently in the

garden againlt the calamities that were co-

ming upon him, ib. From his being redu-

ced to the neceffity of an angel to (bengthen

him, 2,19. From his complaint on the

croff, ib. From his burial, ib. Againll

his death being a plenary fati^fadion, as be-

ing only temporal, 2,20. Againft our heavy

out-cry againft Judas, ih. Againll Iiis ac-

ceptance of Peter's repentance, and not the

others, ib. Againft his receiving the {xrni-

tent thief into paradife, ib. Againft St Mat-
thew's blunder in cjuoting Jeremiah, inftead

of Zecharlah, 22 i . Againft the evangelift'.'.

mifrcprefentauoa of fa<Sl:s; particularly,

that of the total eclipfc at the crucifixion-,

arid refolving the infidelity ot God's people,

not into the perverlencfs of their wilk, but

a judicial blindnefs brought upon them, ib

His driving the buyers and fellers out of the

temple with nothing but a whip, ib. Againft

our Lord's curling the barren fig-tree, and

his calling the fcribes and PharilVes hard

names, ib. Againft bis precept of lovin

one another, as being a new commandment,
ib. His encouraging of the Antipccdo-bap

tifts, 222. And Romaniftf, in thcirnotion

of the real prefencc in the facrament, ib.

Againft his not appearing fufliciently in pub-

lic after his rcfurreflion, ib. Againft (he

reality of Li^~ afccnfion, ib. Againft the

pradticabkncfs even of the rrioralpart of the

Cluiftiau religion, 275. Againft the obfcu

rity of its doctrines, 181. Againft the hif

toryofthe Acts of the Apoftles, asbcingtoo

(liort, and not anfwerable to it> title, 46R.

Its faying little or noting of any of them,
except Peter and Paul, ib. Againft St

Paul's hiftory, as proceeding no farther than

to his imprifonment at Rome, ib. And
ic-aving us in the dark, as to St Peter's be-

ingever at Rome, or not, ib. Againft the

hiltory of St Stephen, ib. Againft the num-
ber of devout men out of every nation by
him faid to be aftcmbledat Jerufalem, 469-
Againll the confufion of Chrift's minilic-rs

in the primitive church, ib. Againft Timo-
thy and Titus being biftiop"", ib. Agaiutt

the uncertainty of the linic when Paul and
Barnabas commenced apoftlc-:, ib. Againft

their falling out for a mere tnfl'', ib. A-
gainft St Peter's ftriking Ananias and his

wife Sapphira dead, 470. Againft st Paul's

allowing Tim.othy, and not Titus, to be

circumcifed, ib. Againll his complying

with the legal ceremonies, asknov/ing them
to be aboliined, and declaring that he was a
Pharifee, ib and feq. Againft his reprovjce;

St Peter for differing froni St Jame.sin poict

of dodlrine, lb. And contrad'.dting the de-

cree of the council at Jerufakm, 471. A-
gainft his violent ceainrcs, and delivering up
feveral members of the church unto Satan,

b. Againft hi* not knowing the high-prieft

at firft, and retracting h.is words afterw.iros,

ib, Againft St Paul's leaving his c!<iak in

pawnatTroas, ib. Againft bt Jude's ac-

count of Michael conteudiag with the devil

about the body of Moie«, 472. Againft St

Paul's fighting with beafts at Ephei'us; the

thorn in his flelh; the meflenger of Satan to

buftcthim; and, laftly, his man of fin, ib.

OcTAviANUs, who he was, and why Co

called, V 154 N. His breach of friendlhip

v;ith Anthony, which termitiites in the ut-

ter ruin of the latter, 165. The caufe

thereof, ib N. Is pleafed with Herod' .s in-

trepidity, and admits of his apology, !o6.
His charafter, 215. Defeats Anthony ia

a fea-Rght at Aftium, ib & feq. Makes a
fplendid and royal funeral for Cleopatra,

and then returns in triumph to Rome, 218.
Ismadefole emperor, ib. Has the name
of Auguftus given him., and why, ib. Is

made Pontifex Maximuf, and inquires into

the books of th. Sibyls, 219.
Og, king of Balhan, is defeated by the

Ifraclites, iii 7. A farther account ofhirtr,

ibN.
Ointments, anci cofdy perfume!^, the ufe

of them cuftomary among the ancicnis, e-

fpecially at great entertainments, v 41 1 N.
Olives, the mount thereof, iti fituation,

&c. iii 511 and vi 76 N.
Omri i'ucceeds Zimri in the kingdom of

Il"rael, cftablifhcs idolatry, aud builds a pa-
lace at Samaria, which loon becomes the

metropolis of the kingdomj iv 41.
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Onaw h puniflicd with fudden death, and

•why, ii 204.

OKEsiMtJs, a flibrt account of him, vi

4z6 N.
_

.
.

On I us h murdered by his brother Aridro-

nicus, and why, v 30 & N.

Onkelos, his targum, thought by fome

to be the niol> ancient, and why, Ap 1 91

.

By others not, and why, ib. Both hisand

Jonathan's vainly hekiby the Jews of equal

authority with the facred text, ib.

Ophip., the land of, its iituation, difficult

to be found out, iv 66, Various opinions

of the learned concerning it, ib & feq. The
hiftory of its trade, and manner of carrying

it on, 68.

Oratories, their ufe and inftilution iii 138

& ftq.

Oreb and Zeeb are both fiain by the If-

raelites, iii l3i. The import of their names,

ibN.
Original fm, why imputed to Adam's pof-

terity, i 65. Duferent opinions about it,

108. Thecjueflion flated, no. And the

mof!: probable explication of it, i n & feq.

Othniel. firft enters Dcbir, and has his

uncle Caleb's daughter bellowed upon him

for his gallant a£lion=, iii 159. Is the firft

of thole whom the Scripture calls Judges,

161. And conquers Chufan Prithalthaim,

kuig of Mefopotamia, ib.

Otho ufurps the em.pire^ ^'i 53''- ^'^''^

reign and good government at firft, ibid.

Fights three confidcrable battles with the

army of VitLllius, and where, 531. Inall

of them has the advantage; ib & feq. Is

tlefcatc'd however afterwards in another

(harp engagement, 53a. Hi.s relolution

thereupon, and his remarkable fpeech to his

foiuieri upon that occafion, ib &z N. Stabs

himfelf, and dies with a fmgle groan, 533.

Ovid, though the favourite of Auguftu:,

isbanifhedby him to Fontu% for writing

his amrous epidles and art of love, vi 514.

Why thole [icces gave fuch great offence,

ibid.

P.

PAGNius, SanQius, his tranfiation of the

Latin Bible, Ap 1 9S Its charaaer,

ib & feq.

Palaces, a defcription «'f thatereaedby

Solomon in Jevufalcm ; as alfo, that which

was called the houfe ot the foreft of Leba-

han, iv 5 & N.
Palestine, the fruitiulncf; of the coun-

try defcribcd, ii 328 St i<-q-

Palm-branchep, the J^wifli culfom of

carrying them in their hinds, from whence

derived, V 137 N. Wh'.nbrckeuaiidthrov/n

away, and why, ib. Are ufed by the Jew?,
not only at their feaft of tabernacles, but
on all other occafions of folemn rejoicing,

ibd.

Pamphti/Ia, a province cf Afia Minor,
its fituadon, &c. vi 344.
Pahdataria, a defolate iiland, to

which Auguftus batiifbed his daughter Julia
for her infamous behaviourj vi 513.

Pandeft, one of the fevcral names giveii

to the holy Scriptures by the ancients, and
why, Ap I 7 N.
Paphos, Its fituation, 5:c. vi 343 N.
Parables, and emblems, are frequently

ufed in the difcourfes and writings of the ori-

ental fages, v 471. Butm.ore particularly

in thofe of the Jewifh doftors, ib & N.
Thole of our Savour agreeable to the edu-
cation of his hearers, and no ways obfcure,

ib and feq. That of a creditor, who had
two debtors, expained, 41a. That of the

good Samaritan, vi 14 & feq. That of the

marriage-feaft, 44 N. That of Dives and
Lazarus, 49 & N. And that of a king
going into a far country, 69 &: N.

Paradife, terreftrial, its fituation, i 42,
Sz feq. A be;iutiful defcription of it froni

Milton, ib & feq. The import of the term,

44 N. The pleafantnefs of the place far-

ther defcribed by Milton, 45 N. In what
part of Eden planted, 57 58 & N. Why
Godturned our firft parents out of it, loi.

Paralipomena, the book of Chronicles fo

called, and why, Ap I 47 N.
Paranymphs, why fo called, and for what

'purpofes choieuj iii 196 N.

j
Paraphrafes, the Chaldee, of the facred

Scriptures, highly tfteemed by the learned,

Ap I 90, Thrife of Onkclos Jonathan,

and Jofeph, and their ufes, ib & feq.

PafTover, its firft inftitutionand requillte?,

ii 308 &c feq N. Its renewal at mount Si;

nai, 42,5 and N. Whence lo called, v 300
Pat.v.os, a fmall ifiand in the Archipe-

lago, the place to which St John wasba-
niflied, vi 46a N. What now called, ib.

Though mountainous, its foil moderately

fruitful, ib. Its circurii'erence, and for

what peculiarly rem.arkable, ib.

Pathrusim, fon of Mizralm, king of

the Upper Egypt, how called by the native-,

i 354. Is thought to be the inventor of all

arts and fciences, ib. How called by the

Greeks and Latins, ib. HiJ iudulger.ce to

his brother?, and other good aflions, ib.

PATKitA, itr fKualion, &c. vi. 443 N.

Patriarchs, before the tlood, tiRiT wickcd-

nefs accounted for, i 157 & feq. Their

•.(•fts according to the coiwputatioa df Mo'fe
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ariJ the Samaritans, 178 & Aq. Ai)d ac

corJirg to the S-'ptuagint, 179. Their reli

gion, 184. Their polity and learning, ib(5

anJ 187 Their longevity, i89& feij Tlie

reafoiis for it, according to the opinions of

the le irned, and particularly of Dr Burnet^

in his theory, 191 & fc^. Why their wives

were fir f^nie time barren, ii no. AnJ why
they dcfircd children by their handn)aids,

193. Why they contdted wilh lb much
c?gerne(s their ri;;ht to certain wells, 119

Their prophetical bleffings, the firft inftitu

tiun of them, ij2. And that of Ifadc in

particular explained, 133.

Patriarchs, ancient, not impeccable, ii 47

Paul, otherwifc called, Saul, his violence

againrt the Chriftianb, vi 318. His miracu

lous converCoii, ^inJ the ciicumltancL-s of it,

3 1 3 & fcq Is reUoreJ to li^iit by Ananias

31J. Preaches at Danufcus, 3x15, Is let

down in a bafUet from a h.ufc that licod

upon the city wall, ai d r.iake;j ihe \iA\ ot his

uay to jeiuTalem, 317 and N. Gains an in

timacc con.mui.ion with the apoKl.s there,

and by whoie i.ieans, ib. Ir. conduifed irom

thence to Casfarci, ;.i8. From whence lie

fcts fail to Tirfus. 3*9. Preaches in CJlicia

and.Syiia, ib. Preaches a' Antiocli, v\here the

difciples .verc firft called Chriftians, 3 36. Goes

from thence to Cyprus, and preaches at Sa-

lamais. 343 & feq Fiom thence crolVes to

the iflind of Paphos, and converts ihe pro

conful there, by Itriking one Baijelu', a

lewilh forreier blind, who oppofed liim, ib.

From which event his name is changed frc>m

Saul to Paul, 344 and N. Preaches at Pcrga

and Lyltra, where he cures a lame man, and

thereupon is 'akcn for a god. 346. Is n&t-

withftandin^ l\oacd foon attcrwatds, but re

vives and returns to Aniioch, 347. Got

3

from ihcnce Co Jerufa'An. in order to let-

tie a controverf) , 349"^ feq. 1» conftitutcd

by the council tlieic preacher to the Gentiles,

3JO. Reproves St Peter at Aniioch, and for

what, 3 J 2. Parts with Barjiabas. 3 53. Sails

to Octe where he plants Chriftidnity, and

conftitiues Titus bilhoo of the place, ib &
• feq. Meets with Timothy at Lyllra, and

has, him circumcifed, 354. Goes to Phi
Jippi. 35<5, There converts one l^ySa. a

dealer in purp.c, 3J7. And afterwards cures

a maid fcrvr;iit that was aftuatfd by a fpirit

of divination, ib and N. Is thercup j;i order

ed to be fcourged, 359. Is put into pvifon

with Silas wheie he converts the jailor, ib.

H'^V he came by the privilege of a Roman
Cit-.zcn, 3^0. N. and 40- N. Comes to A-
tr.ens, and finds abundance ci" fupcrflition

Vo:-, VI. N«. 33.

there, 36*. Difputes. and preaches in the

fynagogiics there ib Is treated v\iih coii-

'c(i pc by the Epicureans and Stoick*. 363.

Is brought betore the fenate at the Areopa-

gus, ib. Hi^ excellent difcourfe there 364.

And the good tifeas of it i66. Goes troiu

thence to Corinth, ib. Where he converts A.

quila and Prifcilla his wife, and works «itti

them, they btiug tentmakers. as well as him.

felf. 368 Writts from thence his firlt e.

piltle to ihe Thedalouians ib. The conients

ofit. ib makes fevL-rai converts there, buc

isoppofed by the Jews ^C?- Is brought bv-,

foie Galiio. the proconful of Achaia. hut is

dri?ea out of court, ib & feq. faetore hii de.

parlure from C irinth he writes his feco;iJ

cpiille to the Theflalonian^. 37 » The c^n.

tents of it. ib & ieq Goes to JeruLlem at

the PalLver. by Ephefus and afterwards re.

turns to that city aga n. ib- Whfre he bap,

;izes feveral converrs, confers en them the

doiy Ghuft. Slid pcifcrTis wunderful cure?.

374 Stays It Ephclus two yeiis atid Irotn

thence writes his firl-t cpiflle to the Coiinthi-

anSi 377 379- Its conteuts ib & fcq. Froni

hence likewife he write* his epiftle to the Ga.

latians. 379. Its contents. 3«o Makes Ti.

mothy biihopof EpheLs. and writes hisfe.

cond epiille to the Corinthiars- 3^4 Its

cmtcnt:. 385 & fc^. V\'"rite<^. from Coiinth»

his cpiPile to the Romans. 386. It.-- contents,

ib. Paflcs through Macedonia, and at Troas

recovers ayoung man killed witli a fall.

3S7. Gives the Ephefsan clergy his palloral

charge 389. Its coi.tents, ib & feq. I'ur-

fues his journey, and arrives at Jerufalem,

391. Is requelled by the spg^^tle.? to joia

with four men. who w-erc going to acconi-

p'ilh a vow of Nzaritifm, and to perform

the ufual rites with them, 395 & feq Com.

plies with their requelt, goes to the temple

with his ccmp nions, and there makes his

bLtions according to law, ib & feq Is ap-

pirhendid by the Jews, and had been k'lled

iu the 'emple, had not Lyfiis, a Roman
commander in the cad'c of Antonia, rcf-'iied

and delivered him, 7,96. At his entrance in.

to the caiUe, he addredes the governor iu

Greek, 397. But meets with a repuife, and

why, ih Is allo*ed to fpeak at lad, and

why, ib, Exafper.nes the je«sf)far, as to

mal^e them txprefs thtir utmoft indignatioti

agaiiirt him, 398. Is carried into ihc cai'lle

of Antonia, and ordered 10 be fcourged. 399.

But ei'capes the puinfhment. and by whac

means eludes the malice of the Jews, ib.

Makes his defence before the fanhedrim, buc

V ia-.cin:jf:cd, and Ilruck on cLi face by tLe

T " 4 L
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btiers of Ananias the high-preft, 401.

Shews his relentment v.'ith fcveiity of Ian

guage, ib & N. Is coalpifcd ugiinft hy

above fony Jews, 402 The confpiracy

however djicovcred and by whcir., 403.

Is vii(h Safety conduit d from Jeriifalem

to Felix at C-.xfarei, ib. Is accufcJ by

Tcrtulhis, 404 His defence, 405, Ter-

rifies Felix wHh his difcoorfe, 406. Is

accufed before Fellus. 407. H s defence,

4c3. Appeals at laft to Cafar himfelf,

ib. Defends himfelf and the Chriftian

caufe braveJy btfcie Feftus and King A.
grippa, 411 & fcq. Is fent to Rome by

fea, 416, Is inipwretked, but wonder

fully preferved with all that werewi'h him,

418 & fcq I' received at the ifland of

Malta with gre^t civil ty, 419 410, Is

bit, but not hurt, by a viper, and J'oked

upon on that accoKnt by the people as a

go-J, 410 & N. Cures not only the go

vcrnor's fuher, who was afflitfted with 5

fcv.r and bloody flux, bi t fcvcral oihcr;^

of tiie inhsbitans, who were difordered,

41X. Purfues h'S joiuney, and is g jnducfl.

ed in'o Rome by the brethren, ib. & feq

Confeis with the chief of the J -'ws, and

preajhes Clirifianiiy to them, but with

differenl fuccefs, 415. Makes fevcral con

verts even in the errperor's court, 416 N
Wiites his epirtk to Philemon, 417. and

N. Its contvufs. 423. His epsQle io the

PhilippiaiiS, 419. It* contents, ib. Hi.'

cpirtle to the Kphefians, 4^0 & N & feq

Its contents, ib. His epiti/e to the Co
loflians, 431 and N. Its contentf, 431.
Is fet At hberty, and writes his ep.flle to

the Hebrews. 43'5 ^ N Its contents,

437. Profecutes his journey from Rome
into .^paiii, and fiom ihcrcc comes over

to Britaiii, and preaches the golpel there,

438 & N, Arrives flora thence at Crete,

and conititr.tes Tifjs billiop of the ifland,

ib. His feveral travels Ettcrwards, 444
& feq. Excommunicates Hyma:neusand
Alexander, and for what, ib. Writes his

firll: epiilie to Timothy, 44s and N. Its

contents, ib. Asaifo his epiftie to Titus,

44S & N, Its contents, 447. Returns

to Rome, and is there calt into prifon

with Peter, 448. & fq. Wiites his fe

cond cpiftle to Timothy, 450 & N. Its

contents, ib 'Sl ieq. L beheaded at Rome
as being a citizen ; his perfon and cha

rafter, 4.51 & N. Wlicn he firfl: com-
menced ar, apolUe, 487 and feq. Why
he conformed to tlie apoftles rcqueft in

regard to the obfervance of feme Jcwidi

ceremonies, 49»« Why lie declared him-

fcif a Piiariice, 493. Ani why hs rcpro«

ved St Peter, 494. No wher« difa^rce

j

wi h St James i/i any po'.iit of Chiillian

duftrine, 495. 496. Firmly maintains the

ntttlRiy ol good woiks, 497- His doc-

trine in regard to meats clfered to idols,

not repugnant to the decree at Jerufalcm,

198, His difcipline, the form w£ it, 499
and feq. Its cott.mendation, and the

great uie of it, 501. Why he might not

know the high prieft, 503. What he
meart by his retraftion, ib. What is to

be undcrftood by his leaving his cloak at

Froas, S04. And why it was proper to

fend for it, $05. Whai his fighting with

beads at Ephefuj me.-vns, 505. His thorn

in the flcfli, and mclTenger of Satan,

what they mean, J07.
Pearls, the moft valuable, where found,

i 5^ and fcq N.
Pcdtoral, that of the high-piieft, dc-

fcribed, ii 467.
Pes; AH, general of Pekabih, king of

Ifratl, murders his tnarier in his royal pa-

lace, and ufiirps the crown, iv 235. Is

forely haratied hov^cver by Tiglsth Pilc-

fer, king of Aflyria, znd at length llain

by Hcfca, 134.
Pekahiah, king of Ifrael, is (lain

bv Pekah, who ufurps his crown, iv 131.
& f.q.

Peniel, the iinpott of the term, ii,

J »•

Pi.nitent thief, his cafe eve.'y way ex-

traorriin-.;ry, vi i44. Ard is for that rea-

fon no encouragemetu for a death bed re*

pcntance, 145. The only ule or confola-

l^on to be diawn from his example, what,

;b and fcq.

Pentateuch, w'lat, and by wh^ni
^vjitten, Ap I 45. Firft tranllated by
the Septuagint into Greek, 87 ib. Its

divificn into fc(£l:ons, 100 ib. The anti-

quity of that divihon, loi. Mofes'* chief

defign in conpofing it, i i.

PeREA, its fitnation, &c. vi $8 N.
Perfedon, ablcliue, peculiar to Gcd

alone, and why, i 8s & feq N.
Pekseu?, fend the fables, concerning

hirr, iii 440.
Persian monarchs, their ftatc and

diflicuUy of arcefs, iv 485 & N 487 & N.
and 489 & N. Several revolutions ia

that empire, s»7 <5r N. and v 8 6c N.
Perse PoLis isfetonfircat the infti-

gation of Thais, a famous Athenian

courtezan, by A.lexandtr and his con.pa-

nions, in a drunken fit, iv 431 N.
Perfecutions, when fit ft fet oii foot,

and by whom, vi435 N.
Pcfljcutions, geneial, how maav, and
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by whom, vi 441 N. That particularly

under Nero, the cruelty of it, ib.

Peter, becomes a corflant anJ i.ifc

parable difciple of our Bkficd Saviour,

and by what means, v. 317. Openly

confefTcs; that Chiiit is the ((jn of the li

ving God, which is confirmed by the at-

teflatioti of God himfelf, 44<S. Why luch

confcffion was fo made by him in the

name of the reft of the apoftks, ib N.
Why he is called a rock, and by whom,
447 & S, Is (harply rebuked by our Sa
Viour, and for what, 450 and N. The
promife made to him by Chiift, Matth.
xvi. 18 explained, 481. Has no title

however thereby to any fuperiority over

the rei\ of the apoflles, 4*^4. Rcftife? at

firfl to permit his f^etto be wafted by our

Saviour, and *hy, vi i^j. But complies

?.t latl, and why, ib. His baaftcd pro-

felTion to be ready ta go with ChriO
to prifon, and to death, 15* His fecond

decbration not to forfake ot deny his

niiifter, though he fhonld die with him.

JS(S and N. Draws his fword in his de-

feiic?, and cats off Malchiis's right car,

lO'O Ni)twithflandiiig he denies his maf
,ter thrice, 165 Sc N £c A-q. Is ftnng

with remorfe, and weeps bitterly, i65.

The a;jgravat;ons ol his crime, 24X. The
(inctrity of his repentance, 143. Hit
fpeech to the apoflles, 30* & fq And
to the iTioltituiif, 305. Cures a ctipplc,

and h s fpetth thereupon, 307. His vin,

dication of himfclf. &c. before the San

hedrim, 308. Punilhes Ananias, and
Sapphira his wife, wi'h death, ard for

what, 3 [0. Heals the difeafed, and frees

the pufTlTeJ, by his fliadow only palling

ever them, ib, Ra'/cj Tabitha. or Dor-
cas, from the dead. 3;o, His viiion

from heaven, and converfl 'O of Cornehrs.

a Roman captain, 3^1, His apology to

(he company SJi. His apology likewife

to the JexvilTi converts. 333 & feq Is

cad ii'ta pnTon. by whom, and with what
intent. 338. But lias his chains knocked
otfhyan angel and nriiracoloully makes
^is elrape. ib & ftq. Givrs Ins opiaion

iti the council at Jerufalem, 350. Is,

guilty of Jndaiz'ng at Antioch, and juft-

ly reproved for it by St Paul. Jsi & 494.
j

Preaches in feveral provinces of the Lelier'

Afia, and. in his travels, gois to rfvbylon

in Chaldea, fjom whence i;s »rites his;

firft epi«!e. 37<S. 3'7- Whtii is CiULdi

Catholic or g'^nera!. and the contents of it

377. Goes to Rome- and is baniflicd

iroai thence. 438 and fc(j. Preaches in

APric, Sicily, Italv. sndeveain Drit.un,'and

then returns to Rome, ib & feq Defeats Si.

mon Maguf, 439 snd N. Is put io'o prifon

by Mere. 441. Writes lii f-cond general e-

piftle. and its contents, 449 and N. Dies a

martyr at Rome with St Paul 451. A (hor'c

furvey of his perfoj. and temper. 4^3 N.
That he was not at Rome fo foon as fome
pretend. 475 Was there however, and when

476. There preached and there ded ib.

Pheaton, of wjiat age viben the fun

flood ftill in the d.iys of Jolhiia, iil 142 I>J.

And the occafion of the fables concerning

him. 440.
Pharoah, the common name of ihs

kings of Ecypt, and fioni whence derived, ii

7 N.
Pharaoh, his crueh.y to the Ifraelites.

ii X7j and N. His daughter takes compallion
on the infant Mofe?, and brings him up at
her own expence, iSi & fccj, Abfolutely
rcfufes to let the Ifraelites go into the wil-

dernefs to their divine worlhip, and profane-
ly quertions the ejiiftsnce of their God, 205.
Oppreffes them fiili more and more, and re,

primands Mofes and Aaron, for interrupting

the people in their work, ib and N Jhe
hardening of his heart his own aCi, not

God's, 319. Vv'liy he font for his magicians

to confront Mofe?, 338 Is refolute in he
purfui.- cf the Ifraelites-, and why 368 and
N. That refolution tlie mofl ftupid that fi-

ver was taken, and why, ib and N His
name, uot a proper one. but a title of dig-

nity only, and tiie import of tiic term, iii

437 N.
Pharaoh Netho. who he was, iv 273

N. Slays in battk Jofiah. king of Judah,

175. Puts Jehoa az, his fon, in chain-, and
f-nJs him prifciner t'j Egypt 319 Confti-

tues his blether Eiiakim. afterwards c^-lled

Jehoiakim, king in his fleaJ, and dien re«

turns ho.mein triumph, ib & ftq.

Pharec, who he was ii ^07. And the

import of his name, ib.

Pharisees, who they were, and why.
{o called, V 121. Their tenets, ib & feq A-
fcribe the miracles of our Sj^i ur to the

power of the dev 1 rnd why 413 and N
Pkasael, fon ot Antipatev, and elder

bro'.hcrto Herod the Great, is by Mark An-
thi-ny m de a tetrarch v 154311., I\ But,

being tale en by the Parthian-, i put in

chaais i j 6. iVnd beats his biains out againft

hib prifon-walls, ib.

pHiLELLEN, who is fo calicd, an I for

what reafcn, v 133 N-

4 L 3
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Philkmon, a fliort account of lijii, vl

417 N
Philip, the father of Alexander the

Grr it the occafion of his death, v 8 and N-
PiSi DP, the deacon, preaclies at Sama

lia. and by his dc^rine and miracles makes

mfny convcrtf, vi 318 & fcq. And parti

C'<Iir!y, the eunuch tl at attended on the

oueen of Ethiopia 3x0, Preaches in Fhry

jia, 4SP and N. And there dies a martyr, i*^

Phi LI? PI, its lltuation &c vi 556 N
Philistines invade the Ifraelites iii

1 94 Thirty of them are flain at A{k' Ion, by

whrm, and for whir, 198. Set fiie to Sam

fjn's father in l-iw's hcufe, jnd burnt hi.r.

and hi> daughter therein together, 199 A
great number of them are llain on that ac

count, ib and N A thoufand rr-orc deltroy,

<d in their camp by SamJijn, aiih a jaw

bone of an afs, »oo Fall on Samfvn lyino

aileep in Ualilah"? lap, bind hirr, and put put

his eyes, 105 Three thoufand of them are

deftinved at hij death, aoj. Are defected by

the IfrarHtes umder Samuel, atfj and N.

'I'heir great arnry at MkhrpaflT i7t. Pre

vent the Tfiaelires from having avy warlike

weipcns, and why, ay j and N Their forces

totally routed and dcftroyed by Saul and Jo

nathan, i^ ;.

Fliiiof^iphers, ar.tient, the ignorance of the

he(\ of them, Ap 1 18 and vi 190. 1 heir

jmmoraiity. and vicious conrfe ot life. 10

ibandviipr. Their bcft knowledge from

whence, xi ib and »co
PhineAs, fon of Eleazir the high. preft,

hh zeal in the punifhmcnt of Zimri's impu

•lence. iii 16 and M. For which he receives

commendation from God, and has the

ptiefihood feitle.i •n him and his po(!e;ity,

for ever aftei, 17 and N. Whether he was

lent to command the trocps appcMnted by

God to take vengeance on ihe Midianites, or

to a>:f in th^ capacity bt hij^h.paicfl only, as

the gcnerai fliould require, much queOioncd

amoiigit tire leained, and why, iB N I.

lent ambatiador to ihe t\^o tiibcsbeyond |or

dan, about the a'tar which tfey had created,

iox His fpev;cii thereupon, ib and n. And
the anfwer thereto, with the good effsdls of

it, loj and N
Pii'oc F. Ans corr.e to a niiferable end, and

for what, iv 400 N.
PhrygiA, its ruuatloo, &c. vi3J4N.
Phylactery, what, and why fo calitd, v

Phyfic. f f the Egyptians, what, ii r/jo

PiLATF Pontius, a (hort account ot liis

cruel aflions. v 185 n & fcq H.:: hiftory.

vi 166 N. His fpeech to the rulers in fa-
vour of our Lord, and the people's clamours
thereupon, i74&leq. His wife, who {he

was, and thf- nature of her dreann, what,
176 & N.

Pillar of Salt, Let's wife turned into one,
the rr.nfl: wonderful event in all Scripture, ii

91. Various opinions concerning it, iband
feq. The probability of its exiftence, and
why God puniflied her fo I'evtrely, 95 and
feq.

Pinnacle of the temple, on which the de-

vil let our Saviour, what, v 293 N.
PisGAH, the fame witUNebo, the moun-

tain were Moles died, iii 2,5 & N.
PisiDiA, itsfituation, &c yi 344 N.'

Pi EON, one of the rivers that watered the

garden of Eden, i jz. Mofes's defcriptioii

of it, ib. Its name long lincc loft, 74 N.
What called by the Greeks a lui Roman?, ib.

What called by Xenophon and Curtius, ib.

Plague-., infll£Ved on Egypt, their fuccef-

finn and order, ii 301 &c fcq. & N. That
ii:fii£lcd on the people tor David'.'-" number-
ing them, iii 455 and N. And by what
means it ceafed, 456.

fL AN ASIA, an iiland to which young A-
gri[.pa, the grandfon of Auguftus, was ba-

nifhed for h's vicious deportment, vi 513.*

Polygamy, whether allov/cd of or not,

before the law, ii 51 & feq.

I

Polyglot, Bible, th- firfl of them, by

;V,hom compiled, Ap t 93.

PoMPEV, the Roman general, is addrelT-

|ed to by all nations at Damalcus, v 144,

; Hears the caufe of Hyrcanus and Ariftobu-

jlus, 145, Takes Jerufalem, enters the

• Holy of Holies, and vifits the treafures,

I

where he finds various things of great value,

lbuttouche< none, 147. Deftroys howevti"

the walls of the city, ib. R.eftores Hyrca-

nus, under certain reftridions, but leizes

on Ariftobuluf!, and carries him and four of

his children in triumph to Rome, :4s. Hi?

quarrel with Ca;lar, and the dirctul cflfcdls

«>;' it, 149. Succeeds Lucullus in the crni-

niand of the Roman army agaiiift Mithii-

datcs, aoo. His great iutcrell at Rome,
aio. Rail'es an 4rmy aglinft Cxfar, 214.

Defeats dim in the firft battle, ib. But in

the next, is himlelf defeated, and bafdy

n:; ordered in Egypt, I13 Sc N.
PoNTUs, the place to which Ovid, tuo'

.1 favourite of Auguftus was banifhed, and

t'or what, vi 514.
PoRfHSY, Icme fhort account of him,

and his writings, iv 456 Sc N.

Poft, an account ot their firft inft.itnti9a

in diflcient countries, iv 481 K»
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PoTiFiiAK, the captain of the king of

Egyp'-'s guards, purchafes Jofeph of the

IChmatUtifn merchant?, ii 198. Advancer

him to be his iteward, 200. His wife falls

defperalely in love with Joft-ph, andtempts

him to her bed; bat, upon his rejection of

her profered l^ve, (he meditates n-venge,

and refolve": I-.ls immediate ruin ib & feq.

Upon her artful aridrcf^ to her hufband, he

clar'5 Mp Jofeph in prifor, ioi. Her fpeech

''A that ociaiion, 203 N. Why Potiphar

might be cal!;d an eunuch, though a mar-
ried man, 252. And why he did cot im-
jnediatelv pi-t Jofeph to death, 253.

P tter'sfield,a defcription ofit^vi 169 NJ
Prayer, forms thereof, in ufc in the Jevvifhj

church, iv 546. That our Saviour conde-t

fcendcd to join therein, and to frequent,

ther fynagogues every Sabbath-day, 551.1

The time, pecui'ariy fet apart for that par-!

ticular duty, \i-^o6 307 &c N.
Pre-exiflence of the foul, a common no-1

tion among feveral fe£t'-, vi. 32 N. 1

Prefcience, of God, d'.es not in the lead

neceflitate Eve's tranfgr-ffion, J 87.
\

Prcfence, divine, ufually attended with

fire, lightning, Sec ii 399 and N.
Priapus, an idol of the Roman?, iv 35

36 N. His o3ice in all garden? ib.

Pr;efl% Egyptian, why not ta<ed by Jo-
feph, ii 262. Thofe amongft the Jews,
their office, what, 481.

Prieli, High, his various veftment?, wh^t,
ii 467 Sc feq. His office, what, 469. Is

a typeof Chri{l,470.

Prieilhood, and kingly poy/er, both in one
{•erfon, in ancient limes, li 71.

Procrastes is ftretched byThefeu', be-

yond the dimenfions of his own bed, and
why, iii 423.

Prodigie% or xrial apparitions, no un-
common thing'', and fomelime? real, v 53.
Ihole attending our Saviour's death, what,
vi 188 & N. &: 191 N.

Prohii)ition given to Adam, its necefiity,

and (itncfs, i 88 89.

Proniifes of God, of two kinds, viz Con-
ditional andabfolute, ii 323. Thofc of the

latter fort affurance enough, though relating

to future event?, 324.
Prophecies, that, concerning Judah'.

fceptrc fulfilled, and when ii 244 dc fccj,

Thofc in the Old TetUmcnt not niifapplied

in the New, v 359. The completion n'

them a proof of the Chriltian religion, not-

v/ithflanding they may be obfcure, 493.
And delivered at feveral ditVerenl times, 495
Thofe relating to the Mefflah fulfilled in our
Bleitcd Siviour, 496. An interpofitiou of

Jrovideace, vifibly to be obfervcd therein,

'500. And IherefoTe in infallible teftimony
of his being the Mefllah, 501 & feq. That
the Chrillians are not rr.Jltaken, a« fome
will objeiSV, in their applications of them to
our Saviour, 502. That the modern Jews
have departed from the prefent interprctaT
tion of them, 504. And that weChnftians
hov/ever, onght to adhere to it, 508.

Prophet, fcnt to foretel the deftruaion of
the altar of Bethel, who he v/as, iv 25 N.
Why he was forbidden to eat or drink there
ib N. Hiv dilobedience to that injundlion
and his untmiely death thereupon, 27. His
offence Rated, 59. Why he was punijhed,
and the lying prophet fpared, 61. Why
one prophetwas (lain foriiotfmiting hisbro-
ther prophet, 134 & feq. And why fome
of them met with derifion and contempt,
2 59 Sc N.

Prophrtr, the charafler of a true i, Ap.
I 25. The manner of their education, and
their integrity, 33 34 ib. The excellency
of their doftiine, and their prophecies, 34
35 ib. Their miracle<^, 36 ib. Their re-
fpeaive books wri't-n by the perfons to
whom they are ai'cribed. 50 ib. The obfcu-
rity of their writings, 68 ib. Their feem-
ingly Grange and whimlioal anions account-
ed for, 75 and feq ib. The fiill inlbtution
of their fchool.-, iij 2S6 N. Their way cf
writingthouglit proper in their day =,iv 354.
The diftcrent ways of interpreting them,

Profclytes, of the gjte, and of judice,
what, v loi N and feq.

Piofiration, an adt of homage fretjuently
paid to kings, a,^d great men, iv 390 N.
^ndbutfcldom rejcftcd, ib.

Proverbs, the book of, by whomcompn.
C^d, Ap I 49. And when-.vrote, ib. The
hit chapter, how diUinguilhcd, and the con-
tent'', 50.

Psalms, the book of, by whom compofed,
Ap I 49. And by whom cr-lkaed, ib. and
when wrote. The3zd luppoicd to be com-
piled by Adam, and why, i 116 N.

Ptolemais,' itsfituation, &c vi 393 N.
Ptolemy Soter, one of Alexamler's cap-

tain-, takes poflTeffion of Egypt, and fub-
ducs Paletline, v 15. And is luccecded by
his fon Ptolemy, philadelphus, 17.
Ptolemy rhihdelphuG h faid to be the

firfl encourag.r o:' the Ssptuatirit verfion of
the Bible, Ap I 87. Reafons, however, a-
gaiull that ro.ijeaure, ib N. Succeeds his
father Soter in the king'Jom of Egypt v
17. Continues the mufsEum, which his fa-
ther had ereaed, and aug.ments the library
which he left at Alexandria, ib &c N. Has
tlie Jtwilh law tranfiated into Greek, 18 &
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N. Kj3 death and cfisnaer, 19 Se N. Is

fucceeded by biifon Eacrgete?, ib.

PToLEMir Euergttes fucceeds his father

Fbiladtlfhus in the kingdom of Egypt, v 1

9

Exacts an annual tribute of the Jc-a?, ao.

Which Jofeph with great dexterity pay.', %%
& fcq. Dies, with fufpicion of being poi-

foned by his Ton, 23.

Ptolemy Fhllopater fucceeds his father

E'lergetes in the kingdom of Egyft, \'. 23.

Defeats the army of Autiochus the Great,

and thereby regains feveral cities, and Je-
rufalena ennong the reft, ib. Endeavours to

enter the temple there, and even the Holy
of Holies, but is prohibited by the priefls

and Levites, ib and feq. Attempts the to

tal dfcftruftion of the Jews, iband feq But
by a v/onderful interpofition ot providence,

is induced, not only to fet them free, but

redore them to their former privileges, 25.

Kis charafler aiid death, ib N. Why he

might be fmitten by God upon his entry in-

to the Holy ofHolies, 54.

Ptolemt, fonin-law to Simon, mur-
ders him, and his tv,-o fons, Jud;;s and Mat-
tathias, v 96. Jofrphus's account of him,

fomething peeuliaTj but thought fabulous,

and by whom, 97 N.
Publican-, their offices, infamous, and

why, V 289 N & iz-j N.
PuBLins, governor of Malta, a ftiort

account of him, vi 421 N.
PuL, or Phul, king of AfTyria, invades

the territories of Ifrael, and makes Mena-
hcm tributary to him, iv 132, Who he

was, ib N.
Purification, the. manner ohferved there-

in among the anoents, ii i 6 1 N. And why
the Bleffcd Virjin fubmitced to it, v 273
and N.

PuTEOLi, itslituatio'.), S:c vi 423 N.
Pyramids, Et'.yptian, what, ii 357. The

etymology of the term, and why fo called,

ib N.
Pythoness, tl:-.- manner in which fh^

receives her infpiration, vi357 N.

QDAtLs are fen t into the camp of the

,Ifratlites, ii 374'. Are thought by

fometobelocufts, but without juft grounds,

jb N. Wcri actually feathered fowl •, and

th- miracle, wherein it print ipally confuted,

ibid,

Qniefence of the divinity accounts for fe-

T'cral things rclaliug to our ElstTed Saviour,

vi 231. Pv,

"D ACHEL, her marriage to Jacob, ii 14$,
*^ The import of her name, 143 N. Her

impatience for waixt of children, 145. Pre-

vails on herhrfband to fakf Iierhatidmsjd
Bilhah, as his conctsliinary wi'e, ai'd *iiy,

146. Defitts I^eah's mandfukts, and why,
lb Is blefTcd with a fon. whom ("he c:.l]s

Jofeph ib. Steals her father's gods, and
conceals them. I50, Dies in childbed, ia
Iter jouincy to Mamrc .163 ?Iasa f'ltj. by
bcf called Btrnoni. and wliy. ib. Who was
afterwards railed Benjamin by his father,

and why. ib. Is buried near Ephrah. ib.

All aocount of her monument, ib and
N. What her f-<iher's gods were, and why
Ihe Hole them, 180 & feq

Ragau, 'he plains thereof, where fitu-

atcd Jv 3i8 N.
Rahab, hjf l<ir!diiers to the Tfraelitifh

ipicf, and hvr agreement with thtm iii 81.
Was no harlot, fu. And not blameable
for impofi'ig upon the king of Jericho's
officers, ib & feq Nor in taking part a.
gaind her O'An country. 113;

Rainbow, the figji of Gcd's covenant
vitti Noah, i 2,55 Did not exirt before the
flood. x$6. A defcription of it. 255 N.
Far whofe fake appointed, ij?.
Ram AH, the import of the term, iji

i5i N. 1;$ fituarion and dtifcripiicn. ib.

Rams horns, *hy made nfe of at the ta-

king of Jericho iii. lio. Battering rams
hot ufcd at it, but are au invention of la.
terdute. i2f
Rape of Dinah, and her brother's cruel-

ty thereupon, ii 148 & feq. That of vir.
g'-t;sat Shiloh v.or to be defended, iii as'j.
That of the Sabine virgins related, ib n,

'

Razis, h's a(flion dit'couutenancej,
and vthy. v 1 14.

Readings various, in Scripture, the oc-
cafion, ar.d benefit of them. Ap i j5. Are
f;wer, ar.d make lefs a!t> ration in the
tenfe of them than thofe of any book of
the fame bignefs, note, or aatiqui'y, s8.

R-'afon, human, the, iniperfertinn and
deiravity oi ic, Ap i 1 i 1 (5 A tnie ftatc

°' »;s prefent condition, it ib Jis infuf-

ficiency to guide us in matters of religion,

353
Rebecca is married to Ifaac, ii jS,

Has two foils of diiicrent tempers, Efa-i

ai d Jacob. I06 ^ feq Regents Elau's

marriage without her cunfent, lij- Infli-

gates Jacob to ftca'. a.vav his father's blcf-

fm^. ib. SeniU him away fo her brother

Laban's in Mefopota.iiia 117 VVherei'i

her con<'»itf was blameable, Ij6. A-id

wherein juftifiable, 117.

Ri-c H AB tTES, vvho ihey vverj, iv i6s
N. AbfbJn from driiiUn^ of wincj an.'.

why, ib N,
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Refage, c't'es tor that purpofe, a veryj mifunderftanding vih'ich Iiad like to have

jiift and merciful con(H:ution, ii 400, Six; happened between ihen-t sad ths ttibes oq
of them ap^ oiaied by Mofcs, iii ij she weft of Jordan, and ihs probable oc.

and N.
I

cifion what. loi & feq. But is happily rcc-

Regencratioii a doflrine taught under! tiS.d. and how. Jos-

the law, as wellas thegofpel, V 30s and N.

leir King, 2x « U<{- rues to j:rrujaieni, id .an ^ _ . ,, ^

and by th^t means lecurts the two tribes 13 ib. The various kinds of it. 14. The
of Judah and Benjamin, ^13 Keeps up the charsfters of a true one. ib & feq. Is ov
worfhip of Gou, morejout of Ilate-policy dered by G'>d to be rcordcd in books, and
than religion, 79. Difcovers not only his why. 39 ib. The various ways of it. ii

inclinaiion to idolatry, ib. But introduces 53 N,
the dctcftabls fin ot Sodom, and other a. Re zo N feizes on Damarcns, and there

death and buna], ib. Is fuccecded by h

fon Abijah, ib.

R'-ligion, Jewifh, the change of it con.

fiftent with God's aUribu'.es. ii 471. The
various kinds of it, Ap » v zz6. Their

moral law confirmed and perfe^ed by
Chrilt, 1x7. Tlicir litual law contemned
by God, when not attended with mora!

virtue, 228 ib- Was altogether typical

329. And ihcrifore only to be ot ttmpora,

donation ib. And to be repea.^ on the

coming in of the Gentil<:$ 110. With'uu
any rtUeillon upon God. 131. ib. Its ex-

cellency, in cQiJ-.paii'bn of ihe Pag

called, vi 391 N.
Rib. \'hy made the matter of Eve's for.

maticn. i 17.

RiB£,AH. its fiiuaiion. iScc. iv jj^^ N.
Riddles, ufually proj'ouadcd ac mar.

riage fealis in the eiltcrn countries, and
why. iii 197 k. Thdt uf rtaimoii's very
fingular. and what. ib. 'I he exceptions
to it an{wcrcd. 'b.

RlMMoN.an idol of the Syiians. of
what kind and why 10 called, iv 114 N.

iiod. thit of M'^ifs the JewiJh hirtoiy
of ic. ii ipi N. That of Aaron, of what
fore it was. 438 n. Its budding in one

189 & fcq Or of the MihometaR. 19 ^ & place, .hooting forth blofibms in°another
feq But its infeiiority in regard to that Ot and bringing forth almonds in a third
the Cliriftian. apo- 438. Nojeogleiii this miracle. 459.
Re Ml- HAN. an Egyptian idol, but what KO.M e. tbe^hiHory of its buildings, iv.

its figuie or manner tf worfhip was is un- 369 and leq. and N, The artful meafures
known ii 14s N. (taken to liock it with inhabitants, what.

Rtndi;;gof clothes, an eaOcrn cuflom to. 373.

exp'cfs excefs of borrow. 1; 199 N
j

Romans look on a vifiorv, gained by
Refiaiation of the J(.\vs trom the Biby- treachery and deceit, as incon'liOcnt with

loniih captivity, ix 409,
_

,' true couiage. iii 413 n. Their rife, v 193
Refarreilton of our Bleffeu Saviour on and ftq. Their great mode.'-a'ion. 195.

the third day. v 415 N. Their w::rs wiih the Cattha^'iniars ipfi*
Rctciliation. a cuftnmary thing among With Jtiourtha 198 n. With Mirhri

fcvcral nations ii 400. ditts. . , « & r.._ -i-u-:^ r„ 1 -: .

RkUbkn comriiits incefl with his fa

ther's C( ncubi -ary wife Bilhah ii «<54

Why Molts takes notice of it 177- Whit
his mandrakes were. 180. Saves his bro-

ther Jofcph's life and why. 197 and N. &
leq tiis tpeech upon that occafjon. ib N.
Reubenites. Sic. iettlc on the eaft

fi(ie of Jordan iii 21 A"d <'tfi!f the other

tribes in the conqueit of Canaan. St. Art
difinifled w.th koaour by Joiiii^a. J40. The

dates. 198 Si ftq. Their feveral civil
wars, viz Between Sy!la and M.irins' and
the occafton of shcni. 203 arsi feq. Be.
tween Cxfar and Pompcy 2c8 and feq.
And between Anthony and Augu'.tus. 214
and feq.

ROM ui.us and Rtmus. their parentage,
birth, prtfervation. &c iv 370& feq.

Rujcs for the intcrpictatijn ot Scrip.
tuie Ap I 9j.
RUTH, iome fliort accouiit of her. and
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the occafion why ihat book *as wrote iii

175 N.

CAbbAth. the inlUti.tion of it. from the
•~' b<;ginnirg of ihe world, and why, i i<;>

N. Tliat of ihe Jews, its fiift inllitution.

ii 37 J ti. All obiervatop. of it during

their Egyptian bonda»f Ijid aLde. and

v»hy. ib. God's commandment for it re

uewed. with an additional injuiidtioa. and

what. ib. Jelf.defence atlnwable on that

day. as well as ai:y othrr. i>i »xj> and fti]

Sabba'.i. breaker, (toned to de.ith.

S.ibba-ih. Chriftian. the icafon of its

inftiauii/ii vi 107 s.

S^fCraments. Chriftian. the reafonablc-

r.efs of iheiii. and their moral tendency,

vi 187-
Sacrifices. no cjrnal ones before tht-

flood, and why. i nB N- When they firlt

btj;aii.i35 Were ot divine intlitunnn at

firft 136, The ceremony of it fidt obfcrv-

ed by the lews, and afterwards by 'he Pa
gii:S. and why iil S< fcq The ends and

deligrs of inch iiiltitution. 138. The means
ofniskingit acceptable to God, ib. Why
iVat of Cain and Abel met with lb differ-

ent a reception. The va(f dilfcreocc be
tvvten that of God's own jaftituting. and
tiioi'c of man's contrivance, ii 456 and n.

All types and prttiourations of Chtilt

4P«
S=cr lege, no fn. except murder. To re

markibly pv:ni(hed in this wo.- Id. iv 400 K.

Sadducecs. their rile, and tenets v :i8

I ip and N.
Salamjs. its fitnation. v'fec. vi 343 N.

Salt fca Oi- L,aci.3 Afph dices adtlcrip-

tion of it. ii toi Why fo called, b N.

Salmaneser king of AfTyria who
ivi3J ai;d n. Takes anddemoHlhcs Sama.

rii. ib. Carries the people . away -captive,

er.d fubftiiutcs others in their (lead. ib. A
Itrangeand unwarrantable mcdl'^y of rcli.

^ion introduced inf the land of Jfiael by

that meis.s, 1 3<J and N. From whom dc

jcended tiie Samaritans. x5p. Sends a rref.

fape to Heztkiah king of Judah, and an

cxpcditioo ag^inll Tyre, where he dies,

and is !iiCC£cdcd by his fon Sennacherib,

256 and N.

Samaria, its orgin, founder, and fitu

ation, iv 41 and M. The (ore famine which

happened there in t!ie reign of Jehoram,

151. And great plenty ip the (pace of four

and twenty hours, 154. Its lu'uation, &r
V 309 N.

Saciiiitajj, Hebrew, andSeptuagiatccm

puiaf>on, wh?t, i 178 .5c feq. The arga.
mnts for each, 180 & (cq Howrccon,
ciled. 183 «t fcq.

Samaritans, their original, iv 139.
ObHrui^ the Jews ia building ihc temple,

and why, 414. Pciitijn Canibyfes open.

!y. ihit the budding of JerufaLm might
\,c ftoppcd, 4(Si. Xheir addrcfs after,

wards to the Magian, who pretended to

be his brother Smeidis, and the p ;rpor:

of thtir memorial. a6S- Their further

application to Tatnat. governor of Syrii

and Paleftine, on the fame account, 468.
Their oppolition to the Jews, whence it

proceeded, and wherc^in it principally co:«.

filled. V 5. Their corttroverfy wiih them
about their fcvcral temples, ib n. Their

application to Alexander the Grtat, that

he would honour thsir city and lefiiple

with his prefence, i2. But are rtjecffrd

with indignation, and why, ib. Are ha.

ted by the Jcvks and for what reafons. 310
N & I'eq. Are charged by them with wor.

ihipping God in the image of a dove 311

N. But the accufition !S a mere forgery

upon then, and *hy, ib. Though tluy

had no failc obje^s of worlTiip, yet theiis,

as well as that o! tlie Jews might, uilomc
particulars, be dtfccT:;ve, ib. V\''hy they

were more corrupt in their religion thari

the G^lJieans, and why ihey were ir> un.

civil as to deny our Saviour the Itaft en.

tertainment, vi 31 arid N. loi-

Samson, his parentage, biith, and ju.

vcntle exploits, ui tp^ & (eq Is married

to a Philiftine woman.. JpS Propounds a

riddie to his relations, and para. nymphs,
which they, by the fecret information of

his wite find our. 197 & fcq and N. En-
raged at this difeovtry of i'.is wife's he

goes down t'> .-^fkelon. and there flays thir,

ty Philiflifies, and gives their cloatiis to the

expounders of his riddle. 19S and n. Set

the Philiflines corn on fire by foxes, and
why 199, Slays io«> of them with the jaw.
bone of an afs. jcd. Cairiis away the gates
of G:.za. 101. Is taken by the Phililtines.

who put our h's eyes and ihtit him up in

prifon. and make him grind in a mill, as z

flavc. 103. D^lfroys 30^0 of them, and
bimfelf at the fame time. 2cS Whether he
ought to have difd in this manner, with a

fpirit of revenge and ff If- '""'dcr. 'b N.
V/hy the Philialnes f^ffered hiii to be bu.
ried. ib N How he might fliy 1000 Phili.

fiines with the J3w bunc of an a(s. iZ3. His

exiraordinary third accounted for an(i

liow water n ij^ht flow from the jaw bQUC.

2*4 and N. Is uot in all poirts to be vut.
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dkated. i26. HoW he might ger together

^00 fox;s, 2i7. How his hair occa/ioned

his Hrcngih, ii5 ^nd /cq. How he niight

pull down the temple where the PhUiftincs

vvere met, 130 and fe4.

Samuel, his binhand parentsge, jii

25* & feq. The import of his name, 153.
Is prefenicd ro Eli, who clothes hita im
mediately with an cphod, in order to at

terid the fervice of ihe tabc-rnade, ib and
fcq, God's firft revelation to him, 255.
He fiicceeds Eli in ihe government, a6i.
His fpeech to the people thereupon, ib N.
His adminiftration ofjuOice, 163 By his.

Sacrifice and intcrcefilon, he procures a
lignal vi<fVory over the entn-ies of the If
raclirts, ib. Growing old, he 'coinnnts
the adniiniftration of juHice to his two
fons, Joel and Abiah, who Income cor
nipt judges, iC4, His defcription of
kingly power, ib & feq. And the high
place whereon he was goini; to facrific-,

i66 Sz N. His ar.oinring Saul for king,
ib & N', Hii fpeech to the people, upon
their importunity, for a king, 170 N. His
rtfionaiion of tiie government to Saul, ib
& feq. His expoftularion with him, 2tj
Orders Agag, kinn of the Amalekites, to

be brought before him, and flays him with
his Own hands, ib. Is fent by God to

B-thlehetn, to anoint David, the fon of
Jefle, king, and fucceflbr of Saul, ib St

f q Dies, and is buried at Ramah in

great foiemnity, 198 and <eq- His culc

gy by the author of Ecclefiatlicus, ib N

fying Jcfufal^ai, 503. A groTs miftske in

|ofe( iius concerning hini and the a^c

A'hercin he hved, J19 & feq. He obtains

)f Darius Nothus a grant to build the

temple on Mount Gtrizzim, v i.

Sancho NiATHO, the plain icbdance
ind cbaraifter of his hi.lo-y, 1 174 & ftq.

Sanhedrim, its fuppofcd origin, v 6i
8i fcq. Was only of temporary dmation,

63. Was cot in the time of M^ies, Jo-
Ihud, or the judges; nor of the Kings,
nor in tiie times ('f Ezta, or Nehemiah,
<S4 iSc Aq. But in the days of Ivlaccabee«,

66. Of whom ihtir councd wasto confjlt^

and what pcrfons were excluded, ib. The
council chamber, and the lia-e in whicti
the Nift, or prcfident, fjt, &cd£fcribed.
6-j. The great extent of i s authority, ib
ind fcq . And the method of its proceed-
ing. 69 and feq. But its very name, as

cil as authority, loft in the hnal dcilrnc-
tion of Jcrufalem, 70. Two kinds of it:

in Judea, vig the lelTer and the greater,

and the number whereof they principally
coDfiTtcd, 148 N. Aredercrmincd to put
our Saviour to death, and for wiiat reafons,
vi 73 74 & N. A>c as refolute to take a-
way the life of Lazarous. and why. 7^ &
M. R.filvc. in a fecond council, to put
our Lord to deaih. 144. Agree with Ju-
das, for a I'.na'l fum. 10 have his mailer
delivered 10 them, 14(5. Ce'zc Peter Tnd
John, and clap them in pnfon. 308. Dif.
tni s thtm however, foon after, with i,

Iffiifl charge, and what. 309. Caft the^j ijy m- auuior <!i i:.«.cicnainciis , jo jvj .iiiiti v.iiaigc, ana wnai. 309. v^aii tne

V/hy lie might ofFcr (acnfices, though but apoftles into pnfon. with a defign to take

a Lev'te, ar.d by birth incapable ot the j^w^y their lives, bat change thrir lenience
piiefihood, 3i8. And pretend a facrilice 1'"'° ^ corporal punilhment, 311 31 3.

at Bethlehem, when he went to anoint Sarah goes into P'gVpt with her huf.
David, 3i9 and feq. Why he might day iband. under the notion' of his filler, and
Agagj 530. That i; was not an i.ifernal why. ii 7. Isin danger of being vitiated

fpirit, but hinifelf, that the witch of En- by fharaoh ib. But efcapes by a mira.
dor raifed up to Saul, j6o Si feq. I'hat culoas iuterpofirion. ib and feq. The im.
he wai not railed up by the devil, nor by 1

port of her name. 17 N Her anger with
the witch's incantations, but by God's her maid Hagar, 16. Her danger of being
dircdtions, 35j & fcq. Upon what account vitiated by Abimelech king of Gerar,

^ °''' "' 'but is again rclcued by a divine intcrpofi,

tion. xs. Has a fon named Ifaac.. 17.
Her dcith. ind the cjufc of it 31. N Is

buried in the cave of Machpelah. 3 j 34.
Aiid tlie lamentation thereupon, ib N
S**DAMAi'.^LUS his ciRininaie and

lakivious courle of lilc iv 373 and feq.

Deltats .^rbaccs and B-Khj. 374. Buc
i.s defwtcd hinfcif at 1*U by Arbace.;.

and hclicged in Kin^vch. 376. Where.
m a large pile of wo"d. he burns hi.nfelf,

his concui^incs and eunuchs, ib and f'q.

Satan iv.i(Le at full, l-.kw oihcrctKfl.'J

4 ai

God fent him to Saul, 30.;.

Book I chap xxiv ver 9. a computation in

it different fro.n what occurs hi l Chron.
xxi ;.

Sa.muel, (he books of, th.ir contents,

antiquity, and luppofed au;h)r, Ap i 47
Sa.mos, the Hiind of, iis .'itn.;iion, <Scc

vi 388 N.
sa.mathraciA, its fituation, etc, vi

356 N.
Sa.sballat, who, iv 45 N. Op-

pcrtes the prophet Nehemiah, iiid ihc rtft

of (he Jew.';, in their rtbuildin" and fcrtj-

Vol, VI. N* 33.
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feints, tierfeft in his kinii, and happy in hi<;[the death of his fons, as wel! as hi,mfe!/,

,. • ,r. ir- 1- 11 II .- . :_«. »_0 i t «. :/L_J u- il_ - lr.1 -ir,

condition, i 68, His fall, and dcli^n r.gainft

man, ib «nd feq. Why he affumcd the form

of a ierpent, rather than any other, in his

temptation of Eve, 69 & feq & N, His

manner of tempting, 70 & feq Sc N. Who
jie wi*.^, and why he alTumed the form of a

ferpent, 90 & feq. His beauty defcribed,

5 1 N & feq.

Saul is anointed king by Samuel, iii

a66 & N. !; publicly elected by the people,

fome few mal-contents excepted, 268. His

connivance at their affronts, and why, ib

N, VanquiQies Nahafli, king of the Am-
monites, before Jabcfh-Gilead, 169. Is

recogni7.ed by all the people, 270, Is ap-

prehenfive of being deftrcyed by the Philif-

tiues, 2.73. But defeats them notwithlland-

ingfoon after, 275. Makes a rafh and im-

prudent intcrdi>S, ib. Saves Agag, king of

the Amakkites ahve, 276 & N, Grows

iTielancholy, and fends for David to play to

him on his harp, and the good efFcSs of his

mufic, 278. Makes David one of his ar-

mour-bearer=, as an acknowledgment of his

cure, 279. Is highly pleafed with his in-

trepidity, and readinefs to encounter the

preat Goliah, and offers to equip him with

his own armour, 281. Grows jealous of

him, andwhyj 283. Attempts to kill him

with a javelin, 284. To have him (lain by

the Philiflines, ib. And though he gives

him his daughter in marriage, yet he com-

mands his ion Jonathan, and fome of his

courtiers, todifpatch him at all events, 285,

Attempts once more to kill |iim with a

javelin, but miffes his aim, 28T5, Sends a

guard to apprehend liim in his own houfe,

from whence he narrowly efcapes,ib. Sends

another party of foldiers to feize him at

Najoth, but to no purpofe, 287. Throws
a javelin at his fon Jonathan, with an intent

to kill him, and why, 290. Slays Abime-

lech the high-priell, and for what, 293
Maffacres all the inhabitant' of the city of

,.Nob, and why, 294. Purfues David into

vthe defarts of Maon, 296. And thence to

the flrong-hoKls oi Engcdi, where David,

though he had a fair opportunity to take a-

v/ay his life, refufed to do it, ib & N & feq.

Purfues him again to the mountains of

Hackilah, where David fpares his life once

more, 301 & feq. Applauds David's ge-

ne rofity, and promifes to make no future

nttempts upon his life, 303, Is invaded by

the Philillir.':s, 305 & N. Confult'^, in a

ht of de'pair, the witch of Endor, 306 and

ieq & N. Is forewarned by Samuel's i;hoil.

308 and feq. Is vanquiftied by the Philil-

tines, falls upon his own fword, and die?,

310. He and his ions, after their death,

are llripped of their armour, and have
their heads cut off", and their bodies hung
upon gibbets, by the Phililfines, 311. Which
were afterwards taken down, and their re-

mains burnt, and why, 312. But no pub-
lic mourning made for them, and why, ib

N. Why God made choice of fo mean a
perfon as Saul to be king of Ifrael, 322.
Why, after his eleftion, he returned to a
private life, ib. His taUntfs no mean ac-

complifhment, ib. His other qualifications,

323. That he deferved God's feverity to

him, 324. What his diftemper was, and
how cured by the pov/er of mufic, 331.
His killing himfclf, murder^ and an ad of

covvardicc rather than courage, 347. His
cruelty to the Gibeonites accounted for, 481

;

How the Ifraelites might become culpable

on that account, 483 & feq. And God
might juftly punifh them, 484. How his

fons and grandfons might be culpable in this

reipe£t, 485. Why God might delay their

punifliment fo long, ib. And why afterwards

put it in execution, 480 S^ ieq.

Sceptre of Judah, what, and the propiie-

cy concerning it, how fulfilled in due time^

ii 244 & feq.

SciiECHiNAH, what, i 40 N.
ScKiBEs, who, and their various deno-

minations, v I24andl'eq.

Scriptures, Holy, an inquiry into their

truth, antiquity^ and other excellencies, ne-

celTary, and why, Ap i 7. Go under dif-

ferent names, and what, and why, ib N.
Arc written by divine infpiration, 40 ib.

And why, 41, ib. How far they arc infpi-

red, 4i. The various kinds of their com-
pofitious, 43 ib. The number, order, and
authority of the books therein contained, 44
Sc Ieq. Their various readings, no objec-

tion, but a benefit, 56 ib. Their texts ne-

ver altered or corrupted, 58 ib. The tranf-

lation'-, of them all defeftive, 60 ib. Their

Ilylc iiillruftingand affeding, 62 ib. Some-
times figurative and lofty, 64 ib. Are no

ways dcftdfive in point of ckquencc, 65 ib.

Their ftyle full of a grateful variety, ibi

Are fometimes obfcure, and the caufes

thereof, €% ib. Wherein moft obfcure, ib_

Contain lometimes feeming contradii5\ionS

and why, 70 ii-\ Though' not real ones

whea inquired into, 71. Abound with di.

grefllons, 72 ib. Wliich are no faults bu

beauties, ib. And iikewife with repet't

Bot o.-ily of thedefeit of his army, but of tions, and from wheuce occalioned, ibiif-
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Their method of rcafoning vindicated, 7?
ib. Their relations no wife impertinent,

54. ib. Or ridiculous, 75 ib Are, taken all

together, very beautiful and excellent., 77
jb; Arc ihebeft, and mofi; ancient hiftory,

48 ib. And wrote in the firft and origins)

language, 8r ib. The greateft refpect 15

fiiewn to them by pcrfons of the higlieU

rank, 84 ib. And moft profound learning

and wit, 8s ib. The fifd and principal vcr.

fionof ihcm put into Greel^,and by whom,
87 ib. La'i'i one> almoft innumerable, gi
ib. Their ufe, 94 ib. A" Englifh one,

when firfl: atremp'ed. and by whom. ib.

Scveril made after that, and by whom, ib

All fuppreffed, when, and by whom, 95
ib. Tha^ now in ufe, when, and by whom
cbinpofcd, ib. Is the moQ pet'":^ in its

kind, but wants revifa), ib & <eq. The
tfuih and authority of the fcriptures of the

New Teftament, v 135 Ap » Their ge
nuinenefs, 24a ib. xhe canon of it by
whom fettled, 143 ib The ordtr of the

genuine books. 14^ 8c {^q'ih- Why fome
of them Were doubled of, 2.47 ib. But ad-

mitted into the canon iooncr than is pre-

tended, »4p ib. Their late adniSion an

argument for them, 150 ib. lis canon con-

ynued entire, ib. & feq. Its (lyie, and me.
tkod viadicatcd, 151 ib. Objef^ions a-

giinft it, and its tranflafions, confidered.

?Ji iS3- Jl>-

Scripture. hiflory, vindicated by Heathen
tcflimonies, i 116 i 70 ii 9'? 14s 184 flq.

i<53 340 & feq. 411 416 & feq iii (5i 141
240 jSO,

Scr'pture-expreflions are accord'ng to

ths Common appearance of things, iii iji6.

/^nd, ihough not according to the flnCt

rulci of philof.'phy. infiified, ib.

Sea brazen, a velTei belonging to the

Jcw;(h tabernacle, ii 465. The ufe of it,

and why fo called, ib.

Seared, its fituation, and why fo call.

ed, it 3<;9 N Various opinions concerning

the Ifraciitcs palFage over it. 411 & feq.

Xhe reality of fuch paflTagc. 4' 3- Was not

at law water, 416 & Icq Nor did ihey

coaft it along the ftrand. 410. The breadth

of it, wliere they actually pafled it, what.

ibid.

Seels. Jewifh, their origin and tenet*.

V 1 17. TueSadducecsand their tenets. 118

119 and N. The Karraites and Rabbi-

Difts III. Pharifees. their rife, and why
fo called. In, Their tenets, nj Scribes.

r<ot properly a fcft. b«r profeflbr; of the

\3.yf» 124. Effcncs. and thcii- tei^ets. iiS.

The form of their aimiiTion. 117. Hero,

dians, 1 18. And Judafires. >3o,

Seleuci'S, Philop.iter, fnccee'is h!s

fath' r in the kingdom of Syrta, v 18.

Sends Heliodonis to fi\zi on the treafure

in the temple, jp & icq But is poifoned

by him, in hopes of being his fiiccefTor,

••bid.

S ELEUC rA, its fituatipn. &c vi 343N.
Self denial, the reafm of ir, vi i7S.

And how praifHcable, ib fk feq

Self origination, the wild pretenfions of
it confuted, i 3 34.

SemirAihis, the wife of Minus, king
of AfTyria, heracfiiors and death, i 351.
and N. Her iinprovenrif nt ot the art of
war, and lier views in conquerina Inula,
ibid.

'^

SennacheRib fucceedsliis father SaJ.
manefer iu the kingdom of AfiVria. and
invades Jadea, iv 25$. Is brib'd by He-
zekiah to "nhdraw h'' forces, 260 & N.
Turns his army ag:i .fl Egypt, and why,
i5o. S:.nds a haughty mcilsjje by Rab-
(h.ikeh to Htzekiah, 161. Defeats the
Ethiopian aimy, 1154. And renews the
fiege of Jerufaism ; but ha'i his whole ar-
my deflroyed by an angel of ihe Lord, ib.
Upon his retrerit to Nineveh, is murdered
by two of hn own fons, and for what
veaTjo. ib, & N & feq.

Se pharvaim, 'he city of, its (ituation,
iv 23S N. lis inhabitants thought to be
jVJedes, ib.

Sepiuagint trandat^on pf rhe Bible, the
firft and principal one, Ap i 87 Why
fo called, ib. Thought by fom.- to he firli:

encouraged by Ptolemy Philadclphas,
«ith reafous aga'n!! their conje^urc, ib

N. How it came to be coaipletv-cl, 88-

Was held in ihehifjl.eft veneration by the

]e^s, and alw.iys quoted ar.d leterred to

by our Saviour atid his apoHles, 89 ib.

Diffl-r.v manifeflly from -he Hcbrt * lext,

and why, ib. In what manner ii ought
10 be received by t;S, po- From whence
it derives its name, v 19

Scptuagint computation before the flood

what, i 179. Arguments for i', 180 and
(eq.

Sepulchres, royal, of Jerufalcm, a de-

fcription of them, iii 514 & feq And
who were buried in them, 515 ji(S & N.

Sfirmon on the mount:, the contents f f

it, V 404. Whether it be the fame i:;

St Matthew as in St Luke, ib N.
Serpent, before the fail, what, i 6>

Its wildoni and fubtilty, ib N. Vari-3'-

A M 2
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inRanrcs whcrf'r. it (5u'"cover5 its cunning,

io. The devi! aflumes its form before that of

any other creature, aoc5 why, ib N. and 51 &
leq- The beautitul form of it, when he fo

afiumed ihat (hape. ib and N. Why God

curfed 2nd degraded it, fS. And threatened

its head (hould be bruifed, 100.

Serpents, that ftung the Ifraeiites, what,

and the nature o{ them, iii 5 N. V/hy thole

ja the wlldernefs did notJiiirt iliem fooner.

57 Why they were c:illed fiery, S 8.

Servan:s. their liard cafe and -condition,

vl4i8 N.
Sesostris. tiie tine when iie lived un

certain, iii <S« N Who be might p»iTibly be

ib. A fhort account of hi^ liie and a'nioiis,

6 ? c'c feq. Hi: numerous and mag'iiricieni

buildings,' <58. Lofes his eye f:ght, and. out

t)f difguft, inys violent hands on himfelf, <5o.

Seth born,! I43- His religious family,

146. They degenerate, :5i&feq. And vi-

olently burnt with lull after tlie daughters of

Ciin, iji N Uh pillars. 187 The whole

account of them nothing but perfect fiiStion

i[f^ feq. . . .

Sii AJ.Lu:,! (lays Zechariab, king of Ifracl

Dfurps the crtvin, and i^ himfeif (lain by

Mannhem. the genera! of hh f'>rcc-, iv 230,

Shamcar flays 600 Philidines with no

better weapon than an ox goSd, iii 168 and

N. And huw he might do it accounted for,

ill.

Shm.mai, who, V 161 N. His great

lean.iog ib. Is r.^.adc president of the fauhe

lirim, ib.

Shaveh, the valley thereof defcribcd,

iii. 513- •
.

GHi:bA, the queen thereof, p^ys k'ng So-

lomon a vifit, and with what «r»>ews, it 16.

Jlcr name, and the fituation of her kingdom,

51 N, \\ ho Ihe was, and why foe vifited

b'oiomon, 54.

Shf.Che.m dtflf^wers Dinah, jacob'^

e'.aughtei, ii 158. Defirts her in marriage.

ib. "is deceived by her brothers Simeon and

Levi, 173. And by them he and all the city

are mutdered, ib .

Slickel the term, from whence derived,

and the import ufir, Piet. 115 N.

Ell KK 1 NAH, what, and in what manner

it ippeartd, ii 415 M. An account of it, iv

450 N.

hHEM, Noah blcfics him, and why he

call God. ihe God.cf Shem, i ^Gp ^'^

dt-fctii dents, 317. And their fcvcial fettle

irc-t,'. ib

tjhtphtrd. the clTice of one. a lively em-

blem of Chrifl. and his (heep of Chriftians

vi 3s N. . '

Shcwbre3d, the table of, in the Jewifh
tabernacle, a defeription of it. 114(55.

Shi BBOLET H.J the teft word given to

the Ephraimites. and their inability to ex.

piefs it. ii' 193 and N.
ShijMei. a defcendcnt of Saul, throws

ftones at King David, and loads him with

execrations iii 405. And what his particu,

lar difgull was ib N.
Shishak. kiijg of Egypt, who he was.

iv 19 N. Invades ludea. and takss and p!un.

ders Jerufalem. 30 and N. •

Shoes putting them off" in token of re.

fpedf, an ancient cuUo.ti, ii '»8p N.-

Shun EM, itsrituauon, &c. iii 30<f N.
Shusham, its fifuaiion. &c iv47jN.

Is a r.ity worthy to be praifed, and wondei"-

fully fruitful, ib Who fuppofed to be the

fird founder ef it, ib Its furpri-lng palace,

&c ib.

SrcHEi.T. Sechetn, or Sychar, its firua.

tion. &c ii 5 N.
Sj Don, a particular account of its anci-

ent and prefent condition, i 441 N.

5'ign', tlie intent of fuch as G ,d givrs to

man, i 157 N. When poflerior to the c.

vent, aie, in fomt rtfpef^s, a more con,

vincing proof than thofs which precede it,

iv 2-03,

SiLAs, 'he companion of St Paul, his

character and employn.ent, vi 351. V/ho

he was, ib N. Accompanies Saul through,

fcvera! countries. jJ3i<cfeq Is apprehend-

ed with Paul at Pl,'ilippi, and fjr what, is9

ik feq. Jsfcourgedand ca(t inf^j ptifon, 359.

Converts the jailor, and all hi fjmily, ib,

;5c fcq Is offered to be difcharged, but rcfu.

fcs, and why 360. Is at lad however ho-

nourably difmifled, ib & feq»

Simeon, who took up Chrift in his

arms in the temple, who he was, v 173 N..

Simeon and Levi, their (layi ig the

Sechemites, a vile aliion, thoigh tiiey were

ailirtcd by others in the doing it, ii ( 7*

Simeon is m.dean hoUage by Jofeph

for the reft of his biotUers, ii »i6. The
tribe thereof conquer the cou: tiy alloted

them, iii 159.

Simon, the Juft. is made high prieft,

and compleats the canon of the Old Tcfta-

mcnt, V 16. The commendation given hirn

by the author of Eccleliaflicus, what, ib. N.
Simon, the Maccabcc. fucceeds his bro-

ther Jonathan in the command cf the Jewilh

forcts, V 94, Obtains the indepcnd-nt fo,

,
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vereignty of the land, and takes a pro-

grcfs through it. ib. Rclleges and takes

all fuch places as hold out sgainft him
ib. Has no occalion. however, to lay

fiege to the fortrffs o! Jerufalem. and why.

ib and feq. Is invaded by Antioihus
sidates. bui puts his army to flight at the

fird oiifet. ib & icq. He and his two fons

Judas and Mattathia* are perlidioufly

murdered hy Ptolerr.y. his fon iti law. cC-

His carailcr at large by the author of the

fjril book of Maccabees. 97 N.
SrMoN, the Pharifee, hi? anf*er to

our Sjviour in relation to the debtor in

hJs parable, v 4ix.

SIMON, who carried orr Saviour's crofs,

whether a Jew or a Pagan, iinctrfin, vi.

180 N. Who he might probably be, ib.

What called by St M-irk, and why, ib.

SiRiON lyiagus is in hi;;h repute ai Sa-

maria for his magical art?, vi 319 & l:q,

becomes a pretended conver: to St Philip,

and why, ?to. And dcGres to b' bap.

ijfed, il>. Ofiers money to be enabled t,o

work ftich miracles as the apoffks d;d
;

but is treated with fcorn and refentmeni

by St Peter, and curfed thereupon, ib

ti'.t dread of the fatal confequtnces that

might attend fuch dcnuncipfions, ib. Some
fiirthcr account of him fnd his principles,

ib. N. Is in high repu'c at Rome for h;.'

magical arts, 439.' JUis various impof
tures, 440. Is do'eate;! by st Peter, and

by wliat means, ib. His fall in attemp-

Jng to fiy, and iiis death conletjuent there

upon, ib and ;"eq. Th-s whole transac-

tion between him and et Peter very much
f.ifpedled, i^ni for what reafons, ib & N
ardfq
siMOV Zelotes preaches in divers coiin-

trici. and oomes at lalt to Bfitain. vi 458.

Works fcvcral miracles there, and not-

wiihdandiDg. after rurTcring great hnrd-

flnps. :s put to death by the ihcii rude jn-

bibitan-sof that ifland, ib & ftg. Who
he ws. and why io called, ib N

SINAI, its fiiuatiuu. and Uefcription. ii

398 N. .

SIGN, more beautiful than any other

place and why, iii J07 N.
«i SE R A. general of Jabin. king of Ca-

naan, is conquered by Deborsh and Ba

rak- iii 173. Is kill'^d by Jicl. the wile

of Heb.-r. the Kenite. and how i 74.

.
SMERDis. the magia'!. furcce.'s Canv

byfcs in the Petfian throie, iv 4^3 464.

The manner in which hctilurped it ib N.

Is called by Ezra. Artaxerxes. 4'54. At
tUe inuance of the samaiitar.s. l^ops the

buildifig of the temp].- a? Jerrfalem, ^g^.
I? flain by feveii PeifJan noblemen 46*
V. Is fucccedcd by Di)ii«s ttrough sa
artful ftratpgcm. ^66 & N".

soDocx the founder of the feO of the
saddiicees. v 118. When he flouri.Oicd.

ib Was the uifciplc of sochc from whof;
tenets he drew falfc cor'tlnficn*. by winch
means his followers b;;can,c in time b&rti
impious and dereft-able. ib.

50D0M. the wirkednefs 9f its inhabu
tants. ii 19. Their ia.pious endeavours
to abufe L-ot's gucfts. at. Are ftruc^
blind by them St. Are dtft-^oyed by lite

from heaven. a3. Tiie reality .^f tliis ta;
ta! cataflrophe. p;. Other citi-s defhoyei
wi'h ihtm. and what. 93. Their fitua.

tion. &c" 99. The wjckednefs of the in.
habitants further defcrilied ib. The man!
ner wherein thry wcie deffroyed. 100, A
dsfcription of is lake, a' d wh.i.t called,
ict. How far their dcflrudlion ivas n.i,

faciilous 104. A moral rtfitaion ^ron»
t!)e whole. loj. #

^

soldier the teim from whence derived,
iii ^40 K.

SOLO.MON. hii birth and parentage, iji.

393. The import of his name ib N,
Has another na.iie g'ven him by Nathan
the prophet and the import of it. lb. It
never called however in the Scripture by
the liitter and why ib. When born. ib.
1$. by h,is father Divid's exprefs ordeis.
anointed by Zadock and Na;han. and pro.
claimed king of llracl. 459 Promifes
his brother Adonij^h. who wa."; his rival.
to (pare his life upon his future qu;et de.
portmeni. ib. Is anointeri a fecond time
publicly, with grfaier pomp and folemni.
ty than before. 4^1. purrecds his father
ill the throne. 4^5. Orders Adonijah to
be put to death, 4^,5. yjnilhc.<; Abiathar.
anctputs a ftop to hi<. exercife of the prieft,
ly cfFice. confines him to hi* houfe. and
(ubQitiites Zadock in his room iK Or^
ders Joab. who had fled for refuge to the
fincluaiy, to be fiain at the al'ar. ih.
And confines shimci. ihouoh a prifoner?t
large, to Jerufalem, ib. tint <oon after puts
him to death for breaking his bounds.
4'57 & N. Marries the dau^h'er of Pha-
raoh, king of Egypt, who contributes to.

war.'s h's pervtilion. 457 ]s promifed
by God in a vifi -n to have whatever he
aiked. 458. And his prayer for wifdom
'o govern the people, ib and N. 1< eiftc.

tiii-liy aiil^.ered. 469. His wildom demon.
Oiaud "n the decilion of the cafe between
the two coDltndiug mothers. 470 and No
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His lirge dominions, and number of horfes

?nJ chariots, 471 & kq. H's wonderful

Icirning, ib feq and N. His proverbs,

pcems, and books of natural philof'phy,

&c. .i7i & (eq and N. His letter to Hiram,
king of Tyre, for materials and worKmih
toii builJ the temple witli. and Hiram's fa-

vourable anfwer thereto, 474 and N. Begins

and finilhes the teniple in fcven years, 476
and N- M'^hy he did not begin it fconei.

I'lid N. Why lie might take away hi- bro

iher Adanijah's life 4pp. And marry an

Egyptian queen, 501, \yhy he miglit de-

grade Al'iathar, 501. The different ac-

counts in the book of kings and Chronic'es,

relating to his prodigious number of horfes.

rec 'ncjied, ib & feq. How he might offer a

thuufand f^criSces on one a!tar, 504. And
liow his divine vifion might be probable, ib

His_buiiding the temple commendable. 505
His dedication of it, iv 3. And prayer to

God on that joylul occafion, 6 and n. His

V\C\or. tlie night following 8. His public and

pompons buildings, 9. and N Offers Hi
ram twenty cities, in the land of Galilee, 1 1.

His vsft revenues, 15 And magnificent

way of living, ib. Is vifited by the queen of

Sheba, i*. 'fa\h into idolatry through the

influence cf his foreign wi.es. ib and feq.

I:, reproved by a prophet from God, 17.

Who raiies up fjme powerful eneiiics on

tJiat accou;it to difturb the latter part of his

reign, ib and feq & K. His death, bu

rial, and chandler, lo & N. Why he

kept (o many wives, 5;. And how far he

wasperveited by thfm. sC- And whether

he was finally fared, or not, $7 His an-

nual income. v\hat, (5j. And how he im-

proved what his father kft him, ib & feq.

Solomon's porch, why fo called, vj.

3C7 N.
, , .

boLoMoNA. and her fevcn ions, their

tnagnanimity, under the perfeculion of An
tiochus Epiphanes, v 31 & feq

S^ns of God, mentioned in' Genefis, xi

4, not evil angels, i i<Jr

SoREK, the vale of, its fituation, &c iii

jox N. For whit famous, ib

Spies are fent by Mofes to furvey the

land of Canaan, ii43i. Their falfc report

ot the country 431 Are all deftroyed by

a fudden denth. except Calb and Jclhua,

who oiake true onc^ 4 34. Thofe fcnt by

Jolhua to tjke a view of Jericho, who iii 7S

79 & K. Are kindly entertained by their

hollcfs Rahab. and their agreement with

her thereupon S\ . Keurn by her advice

and ufTilhuce to their camp in fafety, and

make their icpoit, tti.

Spikenard, or Nard, an Indian planf, and
one of the mofl: valuable tnences that can

be bought, vi 75 & N, A defcription of it,

ib. Is often adulterated, and why, ib

S'.ate of innocence, the duration of it,

though but fhort, yet longer than is ufually

imagined, and why. i 83 84
Sterility is looked upon as a mark of con.

tempt among the Jews, iii zj 3.

Stephen is conftituted one of the feven

deacon-, and the folemnity of his ordina-

tion, vi 314 & feq. Preaches :*ith courage

and refolution, works feveral miracles, and

gains great nnrribersof converts, 315. Dif.

putes with feveral of the mofl learned mem.
bers of the Jewiih fynagogues, ib and feq.

Is accufed of blafphemy, and brought before

the Sanhedrim, 316. His fpeech on that

occafion, ib & feq. Incenfcs the Jews

thereby to that degree, that they fall on
him with the utmofl rage. 317- Hasavj-
fion- and declares what he had feen, Is

ftoncd thereupon, prays for his murderers,

and gives up the gholt, ib and feq. Is bu-

ried, and h«w, and by whom ismenfd, 318,

Stoi c ks. a fe£t of philojbphcrs very a-

verfe to the Chriflian religion and *hy. vi.

563 N. Their principles and prartices.

what, and wherein different from the Epicu.

rean*;. ib.

Stones, precious ones, tbe moft valuable,

where to be found i 54.

Style of the Scriptures. Sec Scriptures

SuccoTH. its fituation. &ciii 279 N.
Sue cotH-BenotH ?n Aflyrian idol„

of what fort iv X56 N.
'

Summum bonum. the philofophers at 3

lofs to define it Ap i 19.

Sun. its Rinding ftill at jofhua's rcqueft,

and at what time of tbe day it did fo. iii

149. The whole narrative ot this miracle

literal. 151. Why St Paul makes no men.'

tion of it 151. And why Heathen authors

fjy nothing of it. 153 i<c feq And the

reafon?for God's working this roirac.'e. 154,

Swearing, in what fenfe imputed to God.

iii 5^-

SvBtLs. who they were, and the number
of them V zip & N. An account of their

oracles. iS and feq And of the verfes.

collefled into eight books which go under

their names m Were lield in great ef-

tccm among the ancients and why. ib.

.Though fome may be fpurious. and others

genuine, ib and feq. That tliey could tiot

all be forgeries. Hi. And ^vhence thofy

that are genuine might pro-eed. 113.

SvcHAR. Scchep. SeeSichcgs.
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Sylla, his chara£ler, and quarrel with

i^arius, V 203 and feq. Defeats both him

and his paity, 404. His cruelty at Rome,
206 Sc feq. Is made perpetual dlttator,

207. Lays down his dl£tator(hip, and dies

in peace in his bed, ao8 K. His epitaph,

compofed by himfelf, which contains his

chara£Verin miniature, ib N.
SvMM ACHiis, his trandation of the Bible

into Greek loft, feme few fragments only

excepted, Ap i 87 N,
Synagogues, their origin, and firft inftitu-

tion, iv 544 & N. A defcription of them

545. Where they were built, ib & feq.

The fervices performed in them, 546 and

feq &c N. The ofEcers belonging to them,

550-& feq. The limes of worfhip in them,

ib. Why the Jews were fo prone before,

and fo averfe to idolatry after the erciStion of

them, 551.

Syracuse, its fituation and hiftory, vi

422 N.
Syria, itsfitualion, &c vi 329 N.
Syftemsof the creation, feveral of them,

i 3 N and feq.

TABERNACLE, its ereftion, ii 422 and

feq. Its confecrat'.on, 423. A de-

fcription of it, 463. The court, 464. The
altar of burnt-offering?, the brazen-fea, the

table of ftiew-biead, the golden candlefticks,

and altar of incenfe, ib & feq. The myfti-

cal defign and ufe of them, what, 468 &c

N. V/hich it was that Solomon brought

into the temple, iv 4 & N.
Tabernacle?, the feal^of, in commemo-

ration of what appointed, iv 3 N. Is one

of the principal folemnities of the Jew., and

the various ccrcm.onies to be obfcrved there-

on, what, 412 Sc N & vi 12 N. The laft

day thereof accounted the grcatefl, and

why, 17 and N. The cuftom of pouring

out of water on that day emblem.alical,

102.

Table of (hew-bread, what, ii 465.
Tabor, a remarkable mountain in Ga-

lilee, a defcriction of it, iii 171 N and v.

452 & N.
T.\d;vior, it'; fituation. Sec iv 12 N.
Taknts, Hebrew, two kinds of them,

and their value, what, iv 62,

Tamar is dcOiroyed by her brother Am-
non, iii 395. Her fpeech upon that occa-

fion, lb N. Tells the whole tranfaclion to

hrr brother Abfalom, 396. And the man-
ner in which (he expreflcs her forrow, ib N.

Targum, what, Ap i 50. Several of

them, 91. And how efteemedby the Jews,
.bid,

T a rqu in, his wicked a£lious aiid tyrau-
nical reign, v 194 N.
Tarsus, a city of Cilicia, the fam.e with

that called by the Hebrews Tarftiilh, vi 329
N. Its fituation, trade, and privileges, &C
ibid.

• Tekoah, its fituation, and why Joab
makes ufc of a woman from thence toeffedt

a reconciliation between David and Abfolam,
iii 398 & N.

Temple of Jerufaiem, the fonndatiow of

it, when laid, and in what time compleatedj

iii 476. And why without any noifc of ax
or hummer, 477 N. A de.Q:riptioa of itj

517 & N. This and the city plundered,

and burnt, by Nebuchad.^ezzars orders, iv

341 and N. The foundation of the new
temple is laid by the Jews on their rcflora-

tion, 40S & feq & N. The whok, when
finifhed and coafccrated; and its dedication,

by whom celebrated with great joy and fo-

lemnity, 470 & feq. That which Herod
rebuilt dtfcribed, v l 7 I N & feq.

Teinptations of the devil, our Lord's

conquelf over them, v 293 &: feq & N.
Tenancy of land;-, the ancient manner of

it, what, iii 491 N.
Tents, the fealt of, why fo called, aud

for what purpofes kept, iv 412 N.
Tephillim, what, and why fo called, v

124N.
Terah, the father of Abraham, leaves

Ur, i 320 (Sc feq. And dies at Harran, 321.
Ter APHiM, various opinions concerning

them, ii 178 & feq.

Telfament, Old, particular books ofScrip-

ture fo called, and why, Ap i 7 N. The
number, order, and authority of the.Ti, 44.

ib. Its canon, by whom compiled, 50 ib.

And what was done to make fuch cditiou

perfedl:, 5 i ib.

Tellament, New, feveral f^fTages there-

in confirmed by the tsllimonfcs of Heathen
authors, V 369 & feq & 492 &c.
Thamar, her llratagcm agair.ft her fa-

ther-in-law Judah, ii 203 Sc feq. Is con-

demned by him to be burnt, 219. lo with
child by him, and difcovers hcrfelf, 205,
forgiven, and taken home, and is brought
to bed of twins, 207.
Thebes, the city of, by whom built, i

35'-
Tiieocracy, the nature of it, iii 520 and

feq. And the Ifraelites crime in rej. cling it.

3^1. It? duratio:i among them ttiictrtuij,

' -c N.
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TrtEr>{>oCtAN, his tranflntion of the

Biaie iott, {o,T,e Kw fragmenis only ex-

cepted, Ap X 87 N,
TheseUs, not culpable for (Irerching

Vt^craftcS beyond the dimenfions of his

Own bed, and why, 111413.

Theisalonic A, iis fituation, &c vi-

3«l N.
TniEf. Sie Penitent thiof.

Tnoft. AS, firnamed D^dymus. openly

hectares his difbelicf of the refvrteihon of

our Bieilcd Loni, vi a'>8 N. But is (oon

convinced tiiertof, and how, ib and N.
Upon corkV',<ftion, confciTes, wuh tran-

ijjort, tliat JESUS is the MESSIAH, 309
K. Preaches in India, and there luiTsrs :

martyrdom, 45? & N-
Tliree uvcujs, its fituaiion, &c. vi,

414 N.
,

j

T(B£bius, his reign and good govern-
ir.erit at firlt, but vile charadcr aiti-rwards,

VI ssj & leq. Murdcfi young Agrippa
and Gcrmauicus. 5; -J. Atiempis to iiave

thrift canonized, ib. His cruelty, and
ih.- people's de[:'!<>rable condition liiidcr

him 5 1 7 Appoiius Caligula his fuccefibr,

jb. And d.cs, ji8.
Tig LATH PiLtSER, king of Afiyria,

who he was. iv 233 N. Marches againfc

kezin. ki.'.g of Syria wi-h a great army,

kills him. tikes Damafcus. and tianf-

phnts the people to Kir- 3,46.

TjGRANss. king of Armenia, invades

Syria, v 141 & kq.
.
His gieat pride and

huniiliatifiir i^x N.
Tigris the river, its couife, i 5^.

TiMOTHV is taken into Pair's reti'iuc-

ard circnmtifed. vi 3J'4- Is made biftiop

ot Ephefus 384 kectives his firil epiftle

iroui Sc Paul, and the contents of it. 445.

As alio h-s lecond. and the contents there

of. 449 <3c feq. Id what f^nie hs was tii-

fhop of hphefus. 435 And w?.s rciil bilhop

thereof, thoii;;!h not relident, ib,

TiRZA. iis lituation.&c iv iji N.

Tithes, or tenths, upon vhit account

inditutcd. ii 141 N-

Titus is made bi;Lop of the iflanJ of

Orefe. vi 438. Receives an cpiftlc from

St Paul- and the coii'ents of it. 446 tc feq-

in v^hat fcnfc lie was bifhop ot Crete.

48s. And was real hifbop thereof, though

not refideiit. ib.

Til L's is decreed a triumph by the^fe-

nate of Rome on his conqucit 0? Jerufi-

lem. vi54i. liisrcgn 5-13. Some p'c.

jiidiccs a,;j:,inft him a? lis ;icc<:lli. n, ib.

r.ii: in a ihort time gains tbe atfcajjiis of

bis people, ib Si feq. Ova'vCa:?i his ovvr.

psflions, and reforms abcfcs in the ftatei

544. Imitaies his f^thet's virutes, ib. Sonic

pubhc eatanfeitics ill his reign, 54J. And
his compafTiariatc bciiavjbur and indulgence
to his fubjcif^s on that account, ib. Hi»
death, and ths uriverfa! forrow for it, ib.

Toe, a countryj where lituated, iii

191 N.
roBiT and Tobias, their hiftory, iv

139 N. Some obfcrvatioDs upon the book,

ib N. The principal contents of it vindi-

cated, 179.
Tower 6>f Babel, the reality and defcrip-

tion of it, i 303
Tower of David, i'.s fituation and beau-

ty, iii iop.
Tower of furnaces, why fo called, and

for what purpofe ere£icd, iii 509.

Trac HONiTEs, why fo calicd by the

Greeks, v 4x1 N. Its fituation, bounda-
ries, ai.d ex.tent, ib.

Trac'itioos of the Jevirs held in high ve-

neration, and for what, v 439.
Trajan, bis charaiffcr, ii So- His

reign, vi S3f2. His qtialifications f<^r the

government, and excellent adminiftfation

of ir, ib. The titles conferred on him on

that account, what, 553- PerLcutes the

Chriftiaus For fome time, ib.

Transfiguration of our BIcfied Lord, the

end and dcfign of it, v 464. Why or a

mount, 4(5s. And why three apoft'.es only

*cre admitted to the fights of it, 465.

The nature of it, ib. Tiiat Mofes and E,-

lias were perfonally there, 467 & feq.

And ti<e fubjeci of their diicourfe, what,

T^'anllitions of the fcriptures defcftive,

Ap I <3o. The ancient Latin or Vulgar,

varioi.s fentirients concerning it, 91 &
ieq ib. The mod.'rii Latin, 93. And their

u.'e, 94 ill. The Englifh traufiations, and

that in prefent uie, ib & feq The d'cfedts

of it, what, 55 ,ib. How to maks a acw
or better one, 99 ib & feq.

Tranfportation of the t<.n tribi?s, iv ip(J.

The feverai accounts of Efdras Je Tudc'a,

Ptri'ful, Orteiiui, Pen, and others, con-

futed, ib & feq. The fcripture account of

it inquired into, 301 & feq That ihcy did

not return with the tribes of Julali and
Bei;J3n;in, 303 That they fhall recuiu

dUd be converted at laO, 306,

Tree of lif«, why io called, i 43 and n.

Tiee of knowledge, why lb called, i 43

iud N.
Tremeli.ius. hs trar.naiion of ihc

Old itftament mto Latin jointly nrith ju-

a US. Ap J ^4 il5 chaiiiLi. ib. iiii
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tranflition of the New Tcflamcnt alone,

ind from whence, ib.

TreM£R4, an ifland in the Adriatic

fea, lo which Julis, ihc gr ind-daughtei

of AugnOus, v«as baai(hed for her infanious

behaviour, vi 513.
Troas, its fitnadon, <Scc. vi jjs N.

Trophimus, lone account of hinn, vi

396 N.
Tko Y, its fiege, and the occafion of it,

iii 441. The manner in which it was

taken, 44a and N.
Tryphon, fets up Antiochus, the fon

of Alexander, for the kingdom of Syria,

91. Defeats Deraetriiis, ib. Murders

Jonathan aiid his two fons, 93. And af

terwards Antiochus privately , then af

fumes the crown, and declares hlmfclf

king of Syria iw his i'fead, ib. Is van-

quished by Anticchus Sidatcs, the brother

of Demetrius, and put to death at Apa-
luea, 95 96.

Tully, his opinion of the creation of

thehaavcns, i } 3,

-Tyc HI c us, iome account of him, vi

429 N.
Types, why G'^ made ufe of tHem in

the Jcwilh fcrv.cf, ii 451 & fcq

Tyre, by *Iiom fuppofed firft to be
bv.ilt. V 9 N. Is called ihe d^ughier of

Sidon, and why, ib. How, and in what
time taken by Alexander the Great, not-

withftanding it<. ftrcngth and advantageous
lituafiin, &c ib. A further account of

its ancient and prcfcnt condition, 442 N

V. U.

\TA.i L, the ufe of it, ii 37 N.
* Vail of the temple, that was rent

ifrom top to bottom, what, vi 191 f>J.

Vashti, tlie wife of Ahafuerus who
flife was, and why divorced, iv 476 N.
Vespas!AN, his two miraculous cures

performed at Alexandria, juftiy liable to

fu(p'ci>n vi 11(5 fs made emptror by
the legions in the ea(f, 534. And their

choice confirmed by the unanimous Con
fent of the fenate, S3>- The goodnefs of

h»s government, and reformation of feve.

ral abufcs 541. J42 His liberality to

men of learn'ng. and clemency to all. 54v
& ftq. The charge of covs-oufnefs a-

gi;nf\ him. in fomemrafure excufcd. ibid

His death and charaftcr. J45.
yine, phnrcd by Noah, not of terrftrial

growth, i ioa K. What fappofed to be.

indl from whence brought ib.

Vifiji.s. one of the ufuil ways of teveb
lioii. Ap I 14
Vol, VI, N*. 33, 4 N

V:TELLtu? vanqu'fiies Otho. who
thereupon llabs hi.Tiitlf. vi 53*' Is ac-

knowledged, though then in Gaul, by the

Roman aimy and the fenate. for emperor,

S33. His brutality, luxury, and cruelty,

ib. His carcKfTnefs and ftnpidity. 53^,
Becomes pctfcftly ridiculous and dcfpira-

hle and by what means, ib. His army is

defeated, his city taken, and he and his

party all dcflroyed. 535.

Voice of the Lord, the term explaitie<l.

• 71S K.
Voices, one of the ufiial ways of revclj-

tion. Ap I 24andii 71 N.
Vowel. points, whether they were added

at tirft by Ezra or not- the arguments 011

both fides, iv 539 and feq. When and by
whom invented, and how introduced into

the text. 541. Though of human inven,

tion only are of excellent ufe, 543'

Fr a city of Chaldea. i:s inhabitants

worlhippers of fire, i ^10. Its firuation,

ib N.
tJRiAH. why called the Hittite. iii 38 j.

N. Is ordered by David to be bafeiy

murdered, and in what manner 3S7. A
particular account of his heroic exploits,

and unhappyfall, ib N.

Urim andxhummim. the import of the

term, iii iii. Var-ous opinions concern,

ing them, ib & feq. In what cafes, and
n what manner confuJted. 11.4. and 134.
How long this oracle continued, ixs N.
That the If."aelites. in rheir treaty with the

Gibemites, did not conlult it. and were
therefore outwitted. nS. Hor in their

war \^ith the Benjamitcs. and for fuch

their neglect were defeated. 13 i- An ac-

count of it. iv 4JO u.

Usher, his cnronoogy recommended.
Pref. 10(5.

UzzAH is ftruck desd upon the fpot

for touching the arlc. iii 375. And for

what reafoos God did it. 429.

Uz z I AH fucceeds his father Amaziah
in the kingdom of Judah. iv 19. Is a vie.

torionsand powerful prince at firfl. ib. Is

the firll inventor of militaiy engines, f 9v
and K. Intrudes into the priellly office,

and attempts t') oiler incenfe accordingly.

193. I> flruck V. ith a ieprofy. whch no
ar: could ever cure, ib and feq 5r N Coa-
tlitutes his Ion Jatiiam vice roy. and is

obliged to live bv himfelf. 194 Die.*

and IS buried at a diflanceUrom the royal

fepulchrts as being a leper, ib. Js {\ic,

cteded by his fon Jotham. 19;, An ac-

count of Tome other even's, and particu-

larly of the wi itings of the propbeis dii*

rin^ his reign, ib a.Ti (sq.
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Venophon is preferred to Herodotus, Ip
-** his account of Cyru?, iv 39S N.
Xerexes is prevailed on by his archimagi

to go to Babylon, and deftroy all the idola-

trous temples there,- i 31a N. Succteds

his father Darius in the Pcrfian monarchy,
notwithflanding^the claim of his brother

Artabafanep, and by what means he procu-

red it, iv 471 N and leq. Conllrms all the

grants which his father had made to the

Jews, 473. Sets oat with a valt arma-
ment againft the Greek?, ib & N. But re-

turns home with fovl difijrace, ib and N.
is murdered by Artabanus, captain of bis

guard, and fucceeded by h>s fon Artaxerxes

Longimanuf, whom the Scripture calls A-
hafueru', 474 and N.
XiMENics is the compiler of the firft

Polyglot Bible, Ap i 93.
XisUTHRrs, who fuppofedto be, i 234,-

W. X.
VrTALts, by whom peopled, i 340.

• ' War, the art of it vaftly improved

ty Ninus and Semiramis, 1 357.
Warrior?, their cuftoir. of fleeping with

the'fr arms by them, iii 302 N.

Waisofthe Lord, the book of, what it

is, and the import of the expreflion, Ap 1

55 N.
Wathsne of hand^ before meat, a cudom

amongft the Jew-, and llriCtly iujoined, v

439 N. The neg!t£t of it thought worthy

of death, and by whom, ib. The omiffion

of it in our Saviour cenluredfor that rea-

fOn, ib. Is made afs of to denote innocence

by Pilate when he pronounced fentence a-

gainft Chrirt, vi 179. Is ufed likewife for

the fame purpofc by other nations befides

the Jews, ib N.

Water, ifs creation, the work of God, i

37-
Weaningteafts, how ctkbrated, u 53.

Weights, Jewift, what, Pref 115.

Wilderucf';, why God led the irratia'c

through it, and not the neartft way to the

land of Canaan, ii 396 Sc feq.

Wife men of the cart take their obferva-

tion of an uncomon liar, and thereupon fct

out immediately for a jo\)rney to Jcrufa-

iem, and for what purpose, v 275. On
their arrival, they are e:<amined by Herod,

and difmified to Btthkhcm, ib Sc feq. See

the fariiic flar again, and are overjoyed,

f t-.ce by that means they find out the child

JESUS, 276. Fall prcllrate, and adore

him, ib. Prefent him with got.l, frankin

ccnce, and myrrh, 277. Return into their

own eounfry, but not by Jfrufalcm, as He
rod had commanded them, ib, Who they

%vere, 353. Whence thty came, 364.

What the l^ar that conduQed them was,

365. How they came to underfland what

theftar meant, 366.

Witch of Endor, whether (he raifed up

any real peri'on, 01 not, arguments on both

fides, iii 354 & feq. Th U it was not the

devil, butSarr.uel, 360 361.

Work, the delign ot this biftory in parti-

cular, Ap I 101. The plan of it more at

large, Preii 13.

World, out of v^hat, and -vthen created,! neighbouring pr-nccs 10 enter into a confde-

1 18 I'^J. Itsbirth-day kept holy from theiraey againft him, but declines it, at that'

begir^ining of time, ar\d why, 19 N. time, through the earneft: perfuaCons of Je-

Worlhip, thejev^ifh manner of it, v 258lremiah the prophet, iv3ii. 322. Thcim-

N.
I

port of the term, 322. Not long after un-

WKiT.^lfoty, one of the fevcral names! gratefully engages with Pharaoh Hophra,

givrn to the facred Scriptures, Ap i 7 N, |king of Egypt,- 334 & feq. Is feverely pu-

Writing, an art coeval with mankind, ' niftied for hii perfidy and rebellion, and

arid fuppofcd to be inviated by Adam him- blocked up dole in Jerufalem, 337 & ftq.

fcl', Ap I 3y^
I

And ihei'-. diftrcfled by famiije 338. Is ta-

Z,

"TACCHEts, his converfion, and whether^ he was a Jew, or a Gent'le, a niatter

of debate amongft the learned, vi 69 N.
Zachariah, the fon of Jehoada the

high-pr'eft, i?, by the orders of JoalTi, king

of Judah, ftoned to deatii, and why, iv

175. Who he was, and a particular ac-

count of his murder, 207. His laft ViOrds

at his death vindicated, 209.

Zachariah, king of Ifrael, after an
interregnum, obta'nsthe crov/n, and is mur-
dered by Shallum, who ufurped the throne,

iv 230.
Zachariah the prophet, who he was,

iv 467 N. The time and place of his birth

uncertain, ib. Some account of his wri-

ting', ib. Encourages the jews to go on

with the work of the temple, ib & N,
Zacharias, the father of John the

Baptift, fome account of him, v 257 and

N. Sees an angel, and where, S59. Is

furprifed, and terriBed, ib. Is promised a"

foil, ib. Is diffident of the performance of

fuch a promifc, ib and N. I-s ftruck deaf

and dumb thereupon, 260.

Zed-ekiah is coiirtitutid by Nebuchad-

nezzar king of Judah, and folioted by th.-
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ken in endeavouring fo make his efcape, |iii i j & N. For which he ispnt to dcith

and carried to Ncbuchadnezzir at Riblah.jby Phineas, the fon of Elearar the h'.gh-

338 33P 8c N'. Is fcvereiy reproached jprie", «<•

for his ingratitude, and has his fens, be

Tidfti fcvcral other princes of Judah, flain

before his face, 3 39 and fcq. And then,

after his eyes are put out, is Tent to Baby
Ion, and ihtrc imprifoned for life, 340
and N.

Zclotes, the title affeded.and by whom,
vijo.
Ze KEPT HA, its fitualion, andprtfcnt

ftate, iv 7,5 & N.
Zerubbabel, uho he vraf, and whar

his Babyionifn name, iv4io & N. I?

made governor of Judea by -Cyrus, and
lent thither to fettle all aJfcirs, both in

church and ftate, 410, His fpeech to

Talnai, concerning the rebuilding of the

«mple, 468 and N
ZiBA, his perfidious deportment to-

wards his mafler, Mephibofhcth, iii 489.
David's grant to him and his mailer, what,
and the true meaning ef it, 490.
ZrKLAG, its fitualion, &c iii 304 N.j.--t-""> •'

ZiMRr, his imprudence and whoredom, I His travels, and
A TABLE of scRipTt'RE PASSAGES explained, or

Zii'H, its fitnation, &r. iii *9S i^-

ZiiM'OBAH, fhe daughter ot Je'hro,

m3rri*s Mo<es, ii- »85 And circumcifeg

her Ion with a fl ni, or fliarp ft'-ne, ami

*hy, J94 and N. H-r conduit, and

words thereupon. cj;plaincd and judified,

ZoHAR, in Noah's ark. Us true figm-

ficarion, what, i 117 &1 q.

Zones the fnarliiig ciiiic, comes to

king Ptolemy's court, but i> hsttd by

him.-.iiiid for what, v 19 N- Beco'«es

theaveifion of all men, and dies mifcra-

bly, ib. Various cJ.ij^«ft"res ^o'.icornlng

the manner of his d-ath. ib.

ZopYKUs, by cutting his own nore and

ears off, gets poflcirion of Babylon, v 192.

ZoRAH, its C uaiion, -^cc. iii 19S N'-

ZoROASTES, when he flourilhcd, v.

167, Some account ot him ind bis 'ranf.

anions, which are founded upn ti.e Jewifh

religion, 188 and N. His renews, 190.

icitb, ib and leq,

e efpec'^My referred to
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SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
Glafgoiv.

Mrs. Campbell vintner

Daniel Gibfon cutler

Andrew Whyte flaxdrefler

John Gardner needieinaker

William Crauford ropemaker

Robert Liddel papermaker

Robert Watfon town-officer

"William RuiTel papermaker

James Muir Watchmaker
Mr M'CuUoch grocer

Mr Tilloch merchant
Andrew Forreller flioemaker

James Thomfon mafon
Andrew Tzat dirto

Aaron Wylie (lioemaker

John Hutchefon (haledriver

Robert Graham vintner

Robert Yorkfton (hoemaker
David Templeron combmaker
Jaraes Gaddes ditto

James Farrie ditto

Jaraes lament milUwright

John Wilfon Stockingniaker

David Irvine wright

William Thomfon glaxier

Walter Combs flioemaker

Archibald Orr ropemaker

John Robertfon mafoa
Hugh Glafgow glovtr

Hugh Hamilton mafon

John Granger ditto

Walter Young ditto

William Mitcheli ditto

James Turnbull filvcrfmith

Mifs Rowan
John Sinclar reedmaker
William M'CuUoch ditto

Charles M'Intofli needlemaker

James Millar ditto

Alexr. Allan gardner

John Johnfton warper
Charles Lindfay bookbinder

James Drummond turner

James Fergus cabinetmaker
Daniel Purdie wright

Thomas Purdie ditto

George Porteoas mufician

David Mitchell grocer

James Lang upholfterer

Mr. John Brown Student
Mr. Neilfon grocer

James Dunlop laylor

Samuel M'Cawendo.
James Clark do.

Alexr. Aitkei) do.

James Ingles do.

Mr John Thomfon merchant
Robert Telfer taylor

Robert Muirhcad druggill

John Stewart tobacconift

James M'Leran taylor

George Hay taylor

Alex. Sfewart ditto

Alex. Kcr ditto

George M'Murray ditto

James M' Vicar copperfmith

Alexr. M'Cormick fhoemaker
James Marfliall do.

Robert Baird do.

J--imes Williamfon manufafturer
Robert Shcdden fmith

John I'urnbull do
Alexander Dykes do.

James Gray do. *

David Steel do.

Arcibald Riddel plaifterer

James Semple carpet-weaver

Robert Park weaver
Andrew Fairfcrvice'wheelwright

John M'Leran weaver

John Gregg weaver
Archibald M'Coikel weaver
Robert Johnfton weaver

John M'Leran junr, w^eaver

Thomas Sanders fhoemaker
Henderfon ditto

James Hutchefon v/eaver

John Davidlon cloth-lappcr

Peter Graham do.

Peter NeiHon do.

James Campbell do.

John Ballaniine do.

Walter Grahatn do.



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
William Young do. John Shaw teacher

Naiper NeiHon do.

John Freeland do.

John Speers lopefpinner

John F^alfton do.

William Shaw do.

Alexinder Robertfon do.

John Fraeer do
William Gardner do.

Creorge Glen do.

JoLn Nkl ds.

William Pringle wright

James Geddes do.

Jofeph Adam do.

James Facet do.

John M'CaHum glover

Mitchel Burns rvenver

Alexander Reid do.

John Pearfton do-

John Carlyle inclev^eavcr

J^mes Barr grocer

John WatTon do-

Mr John Ricchie ftudent of di- Alexr. Smith Bainsford

Peter Muirhead merchant
James Dunlop
James Beviridgc

James Miller

Mrs Campbell CarroD lodge

John Miilf,r

Andrew Coke
Alexander Honeyman
William Arnot
Robert Aitkeri

Wiliiam Morrifon fmith

Thomas VVaifon fmith

Fiank Anderlcn gun moldcr
George Ure fireman

Alexr. Gray ma(on

John M'Kenzie
John Parker forger

Jofeph Parker moulder
Alexr. Fcrrier forgeman
George Waugh moulder
Andrew'Mlller ditto

vmity

Alexr. Marfliall Anderfton
Strathblain PariJJj.

Pt3v. Mr. Gavin Gibb
J\rchibald Lyal Dumbrcch
Archibald Edmifton Spittal

John Liddcl jutir. Blarwhofh

Malcom Coubrough Auclienecn Alexander Simpfon ditto

John Ofwald moulder
Peter M'Leran ditto

John C<.mpbell coalhewer

Piobcrt Simpfon ditto

John Simpfon ditto

Archibald Waugh ditto

Alexander Waugh ditto

John Dun Balgown
William Norwell weaver

ilugh Graham weaver

John Hunter bleacher

John Liddel Leadrygrean

William Graham Milldavie

John M'Gregor fmith

Johti Cra'.g wright

John Gibb bleacher

James Shearer

James Mifon wright

John Buchanan woodcutter

James Maitland fhoemaker
Falkirk and Carr;/!.

John Galbraiih watchmaker
Peter Kerr

James Simpfon ditto

Andrew Rankin ditto

John Black ditto

James Gclefpie ditto

James Brown ditto

James Robertfon labourer

James Jack ditto

John M'Vie clerk

J Primrofe farmer

George Campbell

Alexr. Harailton ploughmaa
Archd. Purves gardner

James Findlay miller

James Cochran weaver

James K'nuiburgh TolUcrofs



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES
James Baird weaver Shaws
Gibfon Stevenfon vintner ditto

George Stevenfon ditto

Alexr. M'Lean weaver dirto

Mr Taylor Student of Divinity

George Johnflon weaver do.

"William Frew weaver do.

David Govan weaver do.

Janet M'Howat do.

John Forreft portioTcr of
Broadwood Carluke parifh

John Haddo grieve do.

John Anderfon ftockingmaker

John^Sbaw farmer do.

Thomas Gilchrift wright do

Duncan M«Cleod da.

David M'Indoe do.

Robert Campbell do.

Edward M'Adam do.

John xVukman do.

John M 'Donald Dumbarton
James Willon do.

Alexander Lindfay Bonnill

Thomas Ho.uftcn do.

John Duncan Levenbank
Peter M'Farlane Balloch

James M'Liutock at Grocery
Alexander M'Wattie do.

Daniel M^Gown do.

Angus M'Donald Ranton
William Morton fiioemaker do. John Jones Dumbarton
John Shirlaw do.

James Morton wright do.

John Morton do. do.

James Brown at Orchard.
Robert Scott weaver there

Archib^ild Moodie Govan
Tames Love KilwinninJ»

Andrew Yool Yoaker

David Strang Old Kirkpairick

John Kirkwood portioner do,

Alexander Cricluon do.

James Mafon Rucheafic

John Adams CuUoclxfauld

John Beviridge Carmine
John Allan ditto

John Adamfon Cullochfauld
Matthew Liddal collier Hillhead Robert Eldex Calton

John Frew do.

Frances Paterfon do.

David Liddal do.

James Glen North woodfide
William Renfrew there

James Paterfon there

John ISPDonald there

William Thomfon there

William Burns there

John Duncan of Milnfield

John ^dic Balgray

Robert Smith there

James Smith there

John Curnming there

William Barton
?eter Wilfon Bannockhill
Widov? Donald Partick

Jaraes Craig there

John Galbraith there

Robert M'Kinlay there

John M'Donald at Milton
Archibald Leek do.

James Murdoch Rutherglen B.
Henry Anderfon ditro

Mr Ilendcrfon ditto

Andrew Gray Barachany
James Dun Ruthergien
Gabrial Brown ditto

Baird Wilfon Stonelaw
Carnie Ritchie ditto

George Muir Cambuflang
Andrew Arbuckle ditto

Jofeph Stewart ditto

David Lindfay ditto

Robert Kelfo ditto

^''/.O^ Baird Barachany

John Rankin -Sandyhills

John Simpfon ditto

John Brackenridge ditto

Andrew Pirret Kittleficid

James Pirret ditto

Margaret Bell in Knockings
James Marfh?.ll Springbog

Williarn H.'Callan in Gue'ntlly



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.
William Letliam Lightburn William Wood do-

William Dunfmore Parkhcad Mr. Taylor do.

R.obcrt Craig ditto Elizabeth Stewart do.

Petei- M Kiulay Old MonklandMary Strathearvi do.

Peter Campbell do.

Alexander Harvie do.

James Johnfion do.

Robert Chambers do.

William Hunter do.

John Gilmore do.

Robert Gilbert do.

John Hamilton do.

Waller Clark do.

David M'Moultrie do.

Thomas IVIuir do.

William Bryce Longlone

Andrew Riddel do.

Riddel do.

David Donald do.

Thomas Johnftoa do.

John Baird do.

David Smilie do.

Henry Cordiner do.

John Young Old Monkland
Andrew Gibfon Rolehall

James Spittal do.

Francis Rufi'cl do\

William Davie do.

William Frew do.

Robert Gilbert do.

Thomas Walker do.

John Kirkland do.

James Wrlibn Ajrdrle

James Newlands do.

John Scouler Thornybanlc

Arthur Zuill do.

Andrew Yets do.

George Wright do.

Duncan Buchanan do.

Robert Carfwell do.

John Rofs do.

John Crauford do.

John Bruice NitcTihall

Charles Irvine do.

Daniel Foulier Houfle

George Cummin do.

WiUiam Gardner da.

Axexander M'Gjegor do;

James Yool do.

James Efdcn do.

James Ncfmith do.

William Evving do.

William Graham do.

Alexander Young do.

William Rufl'el do.

George Errton do.

James Scadlock Neilfton

William Oir do.

Alexander Wilfon Barhead
Thomas Millar do.

David Duncan do.

James Maltland do.

James Robertibn do.

Matthew Harvie do.

William Cratg do.

Thomas Broadfute do.

John Eafdon do.

John Wiifou do.

Adam Calderwood Neilftoii

George Paton Kaimsihora
^/fy^^ Paton Paiflsy

John Rankin do.

Hugh Morton do.

Piobert Hamilton Govan
John M'Farlan Cathcart

AVilliam Paton do.

William Shearer Carmunock
James Ritchie (la-

John Andcrfon Gartfarrie

John Tom do.

Mr Tho. Carnie printfleld Deny
Thomas M'lldoe do.

Matthew Micklejohn do.

Thomas Whitfun weaver Cal-

der parifti

William Gilfillan ditto

James Rankin ditto

George Allan farmer

~/^^.l^/^i
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